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PREFACE.

W

mers of .

Hat venimous and efficacious Iniluences ^^^^^^ '^f.r<"'difFufe into '^'''"^ "^ ^"'
oibphie
in Phil
Corruptions
itie, has been lofo^hii.
Chriftian
e and
Theologi
y
Y
fufficiently demonftrated throughout the
precedent Difcourfe, touching the Vanii ie ofPhilofophie 5
as alio by the late practices of the Jefnites^ who have
made it their principal concerneto adulterate Philoibphie,
thereby to make it lubiervient to their corrupt Theologie. And it has been to me for fome while a fad Contemplation, that Students in Philofbphie are compelled
to have recourfe to the poifbned fprings of Jefuitic Philoibphie,- and therewith to imbibe many poifonous infuHence it was that our firft Reibriions in Theologie.
mers, obierving what potent influences corrupt Philofophie had on corruptions in Theologie, firft attemted
the Reformation of Philoibphie; and that in order to
the Reformation of Theologie and Eccleiiaftic Affaires.
This noble and gcncroie deiigne was begun by tviclef^^vici^"
that great EngUjJo Apoftle, who Hrft begun to engage againft
Antichriftian Dogmes in Philofophic Difputes^ wherein
he attained unto a great Eminence and Fame, both in
Er?gUnd and Bohemia: for John Huffe was at firft illuminated byIViclep Philofophic Difcouries ^ who was
indeed a peribn, not only of admirable Claritie in exp Vacating Divine Myfterits; but alib of a marvellous acun^ai to penetrate the ilcrets of Nature and Philofophic.
i^iclef was followed by Wi'JJctus GroningeHJis^ who, irejfdni.
by
A 2
:..
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by rcafon of his inccmparablc skil in al Sciences , vrrrs
communly ftikd, Lux Atptndi. He v\^as called by r^/;//>
the EL dor ialatinc to the proFi^ffion of Theologic at
He/dclLi^rg^ Antm 1477.' but being, by rcafon of his
warm zele for Reformation, forced to leave his Theoi.>gicprofdfion, he undertook that of Philofophie, fpccially
rhtoMH '^ which he eftimed moft profitable raid agrcableto Chiiftianifme. The fame generole defigne was cSavonaroU, fpoufcd by HJcronywu^ Savon aroli, in Itali.-^^ anerft)n. of

great natural Acumen and Sagaciiie as to i hilc^phic, as
wel as tiagrant zele for Reformation, fie reduced h'hilofophie to a more natural Forme and Method,- rendring it
fubfcrvijnt to Theologie, fb fir as the Darkneile and iniquitie of tho(e times would permit^ in which noble
imdertakement he made r.o (tnal progrciie, as it is evident byhis Epitome of Philofophie. fo whom wc m.iy
Tims Mix M- adde Jounnu Ptcus, Prince of A/irar^JuIa 2nd Concfr^*.'j- dia^ a perfon of prodigiofe Parts and Learnings, who
wasalfo very zelofe in his Endeavors for the Reformation
of Philofophie, as wtl as Ecclefiaftic L>i(cipline,- as it appeares by his mod elaborate and learned workes.
Neither wxre there wanting fome in the following
Age, who fpent indef itigable ftudies and endeavors for
the Reforming Philofophie; in order to the Reformation
of Theologie.
Among thofe Ludovicits Vives^ Vhihp
Ate^unchtotj^ Jacohtfs taberStapulcMfis^ QivlPcter Rnnjuf
Lad. Fives,
deforve immortal commemoration.
Lhdcv/cm P'/vcj^ a
perfon of fingular parts and Intelligence in Philofophie,
made it his defigne to deted the Vanii:ie and Abules of
the Ariftotelean Philofophie,- as depraved by the Scholaftic
Theologues.
He addifted himfelf principally to the
Platonic Philofophie, as it appcares by his accurate comphiLMUnch- mentarics, in Angufl. dc Civit. Dei.
rhtlip MeLwch'
foj-matioix
*"''* ton gave in like manner a very great advance to the
Re-

Prepare,
formation of Philofophie; who was a perfbn indued witli
a great Vivacitie of judgement, and dexterous Sagacities
^ . hereby he penetrated into the deepeft M}- fteries of Scholaftic Sophiitcrie, as wel as Philofophie. He excelled alRefoimcrs of Fhilolbphie of histmies: whence heis ftiled by
//i-vA/Vi, H/Ji. rJji/of I. 6.C. ^. 1 he Author and Reji anr it or of Philnjophie in Germanic : So much was the
whole of Philofbphie refined by him.
He illuftrated
l.ogiCy VlyQcyEihic ^x\A Aiathematic ^z\^X\C.Q%S and reduced them to an excellent and ufefulMctliod : he pared
ofl from i'hilofophie a great quantitie of (tcrile, inutile,
Ipinofe Queftions^ and clothed her with a more native
evident habit or forme, whereby fhe became Beautiful
and Amiable.
See more hereof in his lif-Mncomparably
drawn by ^oachitnm Camerarius

Al'b Jacohu^ t .ihcr Ts.h.S:^'pUnfis*

Staphknfis is greatly renov/ned for his v/arme endeavors .
in order to the Reformation of Philolbphie, as wel as
Theologie In Fraf2ce\ for the which he fattcred great
Pcrfecutions by the Scholaftic Theologues at Pur^s : y^t
was he preferved by the Mediation of that illaftrious
Princelle
A^arguerite who,
de 'V-alois^
of Nav
irre. andIt
was this stapulenfis,
by hisQueen
elaborate
Lectures
Books, brought to hght in the Univeriitie of Paris^ thit
true Zl^;^7c and AI it hematics; in lieu of that Scholaftic
Sophifterie, which before reigned there. That which is
moll: marvellous in him is this, that being educated in
the midft of Barbari(?nc, he arrived to fo great an Elevation of Philofophic Sciences and ingenuous Arts, as al(b
of Theologie.
Brz^a Itilcs him one o^ the mbft noble
peribnages on earth; in regard of his Learning, Pictic,
and generole defignes for Reformation.
Out of his
S:hole preceded many Learned men,- Vv^ho proved great
Inftruments of Reformation.
B\it yet, I conceive, n.one
defcrves a more illuftrtous Charadrcr among the firft Reformers

,
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'■^' formers ofPhilofophie, than Vetcr Ramw^ who followed the ftcps of t jlnr Stapnlenfts, for the Reforming of
Logic and Fhilofophie, as alfo of other ingenuous Arts,
which lay buried under the Barbarifme of Scholaftic
Theologie. He at firft profefled and taught the Liberal
u4rtf, rhilofophie^ and J\I,it hematic Sciences in the College rreUa-^ and afterward in the Royal College, at Paris. He moftly inclined to rlato's Philofophie, greatly
oppofing Arjjiotle; which gain d him the hatred of j^^cobus CarpeKtarius^ profellbr alfo of Philofophie , whofe
Scholars imbrued their hands in Rawu/s bloud, in the 8;eneral Maiiacre at Parity 1572. This Ramus was a perfon
of a very generofe and flagrant zele for the Reformation
of EccleiiaiVic Diiciplinc; as wel as Philofophie.
Ik right uft Thus we fee how much our firft zelofe Reformers
aniabufeej thought thcmfclves conccmcd for the Reformation of
icfo')hiu Philofophie^ in order to a more pure Theologie.
And
indeed no wonder,- fince the main corruptions in Theologie have had their origine from fome corruptions in
Philofophie, as it is fufficiently demonftrated throughout
the precedent part olVain philofophie. Thefc and fuch
like confidcrations gave the firft Imprefles and ImpuKes
to this our prclcnt undertakement, for the Redudion of
Philofophie to a more fane and ufeful Forme and Method.
And whereas in my firft Conceptions I intended to have
dilcourfed only hiftorically of Plato's Philofophie^ fince
finding upon a review of r/^^^^'s Philofophemes a very
great Affinitie and Conformitic of mine own Contemplations thereto, I have difcourfcd more largely and Phifofophically thereon, reducing mine ovv^n fentiments
thereto 5 yet not without varietie of Reftriclions, Limitations, and Amplificationsi as the fobftrate mater may require. And herein we are not without many Precedents
both among the more Orthodoxe of the Fathers, as alfo
our
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our firfi: Refc^'mers. It's wel knov/n, how much jHftik
Martyr, that great Chriftian Philolbpher, delighted himself in theStudie of Platonic Philolbphie, even to fome
Intemperance^ in that he affirmes, ApoL i. p. 51. That
the Dogmes of Plato were not ^ iKhoTeta, aliene from thofe
of Chr7ji. And who knows not how much Anguflin p^^^^^^^^^
doth Platonilc, in fbme of his mod: foblime Contemplati- noAer immen^
ons? Yea, the noble Picus Earle o^ MiranduU afltires us,- ^^^. ^^? ^f^^l
that Augujiin gave imntenfi thatikes to God^ for ^/^^ ejus'manusperPlatofsic Bookj that can:e to his hands.
So great u(e vcncrint libri
did his humble, Spiritual mind make of Platonic Philo- ^^^J^^™'
Ibphemes; in order to the exaltation of free, efficacious i/</./^Kf. 82..
Grace.
So likewife among our firfr Reformers,
Picus
JKirandulafius^ Savonarola, Wejjclus, Lud. Fives, Ramus^ C^c. chiefly addided themillves to Plato; in order to the Reformation of Philolbphie.
Thus alfb Jan- .
fenius, that great Patron of Efficacious Grace, greatly
prefers Platonic Philoibphie before al other.
Yea, may
we not avouch, that the choifeft Phjfc or natural Philofophemes entertained by our New-philofophers, Gaffendus^ Carteflu^^ C^^c. are but Imitamt^ns ot Contemplations laid down by Plato ^ This we have endeavored
to make good, in our Philofoph. General. P. i. /. 5, c. 2.
Albeit that Plato's Philofophie has been thus generally
entertained by the beft of Chriftian Philofophers,- yet it
cannot be denied, but that it has been the Prolific caufe
of the worft Hcrefies and Corruptions in the Church.
For whence fprang Arianifmt^
PeUgianifme , Alyftic
Tbeologie, and m.ay v/e not fa}' the whole Complexum
of Antichrijiiafiifme j but from Platonic Philofophie,;
profelied in the Schole o'l Alexandria} This is evidently'
demonftrated in the precedent Part of the Vanitie of
Philojophit.
Al this being granted , yet it follows not,
but that Platonic Philofophie may be greatly ufeful
if wel
manage
d j^

We face.
managed, and rcndrcd fubfcrvient to Thcologie, as in
jiugujiirt. Whereas Orige*j and his Senators, the Mtmkes
of Egypt , by their too fond effcime of Platonic Philo(bphie, and redudion of the Scriptures, yea the whole
of Theoiogie to a fubordination thereto, gave the firft
Formation^ yea perje^ Ljtte anient s to the Man of fin,
and his Antichriftian Theoiogie. I thai only adde on
this Theme what Plutarch^ in Cleomene, declares of the
Stoic Philolbphie, If it fat on great and acute wits^ it
becomes lubricous^ inordinate^ and incertain '^ but if it
be mixed with a ferious^ week^^ and humble mind^ it
greatly conduceth to the true and proper good.
So
greatly ufciul may Platonic Fhilofophie be, if loged in a
Icrious, humble, meek, believing mind 5 which hath
both Wildome and Grace to render the lame (ubordinate
to Theoiogie.
Tht Defigne of
But now having preEiced thus much touching the firft
nndlf^puhfo- ^^^ormers of Philolbphie, and what Method may (eem
fhit fubfervim Hioft couduciblc to the Reformation thereof^ we may not
to chnflian
conclude without fome notices of the principal defigne
■HO ogie.
of this Diicourfe, and our procedure therein. As for its
original Defigne, it istoo too apparent, that our Theoiogie of late has received great damage and prejudice by
the old Ariftotelean Philolbphie, as Sophifticated by the
Jefuiteso as alio by New-philofbphie, as abufed by Atheiftic wits : would it not then be a defign of great moment, foto Re forme Philolbphie^ as to render it no longer oppofite, but lublervient to Theoiogie?
How far
we have attained hereto, the Reader muft: be Judge.
As
for our procedure herein, thus much, it's hoped, we may
without Vanitie declare,* that we have fnicerely endeavoured to render our Philofophemes Conformable to
Sacred Philolbphie, and the Doctrine of the Church of
England.
I muft confeiie, as I grow in years, fo I daily
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grow more and more in the Admiration of the Wifdome,
Zele, and Pietie of our firfl: great Reformers,- Cra-nmer^
Jewel, &c. who delivered down to us the ApoftoUc
Doftrine, (ealed by fome of them with their own.bloud.
O! how curio(e and tenacious were they of the Forme of
fou»d fP'ords I But Alas! what a reproche is it now, imong wanton wits, to be an Orthodox^ Divine ! What
a world of new-coined termes of art are fbifted into Chriftian Theologie ; virtually if not intentionally to the
prejudice thereof! Chryfofiome underftandes xsfo^»ri««,
I Tim, 6. 20. ofNovelTermes and Formes; which then
began to be introduced into the Church: Alas! what
would he (ay, if he lived in our days,- and heard thofe
vain Clamors^ and bablingf about ivordfy which are now
afleded / And was not this the grand crime imputed,
by the Orthodoxe Fathers, to Origen-^ That defpijing
the Jimplicitie of the Scriptures and Chrijiian TheologiCy he affcUed new Termes and Modes of interpreting
Scriptures .<? which his too great confidence in his own
Parts, and prefiiming himfelf to be wifer than others precipitated him into, to the fubveribn of Chriftian Theologie; as Court Gent. P. ^. B.2.C.I. §. 8. And may we not
rear the like Cataftrophe as to thofe exotic Notions of
fbme now^-adays? May not the Dodrine of the Church of
England, which now lyes bleeding, take up that Lamentation; Zech. 13: 8. Thefe are the wounds, with which I
was wounded in the houfe of my friends .<? Have we not
juft caufe to perfuadc ourfelves,* that were there but an
Unifbrmitie of aflent and confent as to the Doctrine of
xhcGamcho^ England, contained in 36 Articles; there
would not be (b great a DitTormitie and diiagreamcnt
about Diiciplinc , contained in the other three ? Albeit I am no friend to thofe vexatiofe , contentiofe ,
and inutile Difputcs of thefe Times 5 yet I have been
a
forced
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been forced to declare my diflent from (bme learned and
pious men of this Age and Nation 5 with hopes that it wil
not bring me under the Imputation of being Contentiofc,
diiaftcdcd, or irrefpcf^uofe towards perfons of fb great
tftime for natural Parts,Learning,or Pietie ;For I folemnely declare, that it is no Tmr.! affi\cti)n tome to diflent, much
Diorc publicly to declare my dillent, from any who are
of repute for Learning and Picric : neither could any
thing induce me to offer fach an apparent violence to
mine one repofe and retirement; did I not conceive my
iclf under an efl'ential obligation-, to give my Teflimonie
to thofe great Truths and-Doftrines of the Church of Ew^la?2d, which our Anceftors valued more than their bloud.
I (hal conclude widi that of profunde and pious BradTppardifje:, in his Preface to his mod excellent Book, de
Caufa Dei: where having laid open the Pride^ Mnltitude^ and continued Succejjions o^ the Pelagians ^ he
breakes out into this pure Flame of Divine Zele^ Pag. 5.
Burning with Zele for the Caufe of God I deliberately
thruji mine hand into a terrible flame : For I am not
ignorant^ how much the Pejiiferous Pelagians, enraged
in their f^irits, wil with tumultuofe clamors barl^e at^
and with cruel Teeth endeavor to rend in pieces this
Taper^ or Boo^»
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PHILOSOPHIK

IC* 7" Hereas I fometimes intended to have call the
whole of Reformed Philofophie into one
Syflcme, lam herein in part difappointed,
in that I have communicated the principal
part of what I intended in my Thilofophia (jcneralis. But what
1 could not wel digefl therein, I have now made public in this Part
IV. Of Moral and Met aphyjic Philofophie. So that,tofpeali the truth,
I have nowputmylaft period to Philofophie, without the lead
Intention of making any farther progreffe therein : only to give
the Reader a Treviarie of the Forme and Method I would af^
fume, were I to call Philofophie into one entire Syfteme or Idea ^
as alio to give him an I/idex where to find al the parts of Reformed Philofophie more profefTedly difcufled by me, I judge .
the following Schem.e of Philofophie mofl neceffary. Philofophie iseither (jeneraly or Particular : Particular Philofophie is
either Notional^oi Real : i?^^/ Philofophie is either Natural, Moral,
or Supernatural. This General Diffcribution of Philofophie, taken from its objecH;, feems to me of al moil; genuine and natural ^
and that which reduceth it to one uniforme Symagme or Syfieme,
as it may appear by the following particulars.
Philofophie in its General Idea compreheiides the following CmiYAl Vhilv-

'
^
W

particulars,
(i) their
The General
of Philofophie,
Phi-/^^''*
lofophers ; with
feveral Hiflorie
Seds, Dogmes,
Modes and
of Life,
Difcipline, and Characters : Of which we have treated copiofely, Court of the Gentiles, P.i. ind Philof General. P. i,& Z.L I.
(2) The GVwr/c/^f^ of Philofophie, Cognition: which taKes in al
a 2
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the h;t€llethd Hahits. As CO Opinion -^ which is a kind of
Medium between Ignorance and Science, arifing either from
Senfe, or Affcclion, or Confidence, or Conjecflures. Itsobjcd
is things Phyfic, Senfible, Singular, &c.
Its Attributes, Infirmicic and Incertitude, Obfcurite, Inltabilitie and Inquietude:
Of Vv'hich fee rbilof. Gen. P. 2.1. I.e. i. \_i] Experience ', its Dignitie, Objcd:, Subject;, Extenfion, C^alitics and Effeds : Of vvhich
fee Philof. Gen. P.i.l.i.c.i.f.^.
[3] Imitation -^ wherein are
confiderable its Nature, Origine, Subjc<ft, Objccft, EfTerts ; namely Images and Signcs, regular Life and Abufe ; of which, Philof.
Gen. P. 2. /. 2 c. 2. C4II P^^i^^ '■)its Generic Nature, Objcd both
Material and Formal, Ad, SubjccT:, Proprieties, Dincrences,
and Species ; of which fee Phtlof. Gen. P. 2. /. 2. c. 3. [53 Sapience •,its prime Caufe, Objcft, Ad, Proprieties, Effeds, Conveniences with and Diflerenccs from other Sciences, and Corollaries; ofwhich,
Philof.
/. 2. c.to4.'firlt{6~\
Intelligence^
which isfaid
to be an
HabitGen.of P.
or 2.Aflent
Principcs,
not
Pradic but Speculative, which give al evidence to, but receive
no evidence from conciufions ^ as Philof Gen. P. 2. /. i.e. ^.f i.
[I73 Science ; which is a certain alTent to ncceilary conciufions, by
fomc certain Medium*, as Philof General. P. 2.7. 2. c. 5. / 2.
C8] Art ^ which is^an Imitamen of Nature, or habitual Idea and
Exemplar inherent in the Mind of the Artificer, whereby he is
direded unto a regular Operation •, as Philof. CJen. P. 2. /. 2. c. 5.
/ 3- C9II Prudence:, wherein we have confidered its Subjcd,
the Pradic Judgement or Confciencc, confining of two parts,
SynterefiSj and Syneidefis : its Objcd, both End and Means: its
End and Offices, Iv^fA^U and ivl^atixovici: Its Species, Eyi2«Ai*,
CoodConnfely 'Ay)Jvoi(t, Sagacitie^y 'EfJi'^rH^la, Experience, Svpetf"/?,
Senfate and refiexc Cognition., nporo/as, Providence : its Material
parts, Ethic, Occonomic, Politic : its Caufes both Difpofitive and
Proxime : its Oppofites and Differences, fpccially from Carnal
Folicie or Craft in 20 Particulars : its Effcds, Charaders, and
Corollaries. Al which we have copiofcly confidered, Philof
General, P. 2.1. 2. c. 6. Alfo (fourt Cjent. P.^.B. i.e. 1.(3) The
General part of Philofophie includes alfo the Examen of its Objt(\, Subjcd, Ends, Adjunds, Difference from Philofophie and
Theologie, Excellence, Effeds, Corruption, Right ufe, Parts,
as alfo the Charaders and Offices of Philofophers : which we have
largely difculled, Philof Gen. P.. 2. 1. 3 .
$.2. Phi-
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$. 2. Philofophieconfidered in its PanknUr Idcics^ is either Votional rhiloNot tonal ?\\i\o^o])h\Q., termed by the PlatoniftcsA"'''^ <"' ^-^P^^
Nottonal,
DialeBic 01or Red.
Rational^ becanfe the ancient mor.e of Rcafoning
was by Dialogues, is now communly ililed Lo^c\ which propcrlyTreats of Notions^ either Simple or Com^Uxc. Simple Notions
are (jLifinixAra. , Imitamens or Ideas of things imprelled on the
mind, without either Affirmation or Negation: as the Notion
or Idea we have ot a Man, Horfc, or the like. Cowflcxe Notions are either Propojltions., which, being compofed of fimple
Notions, give fome judgement of things; or Syllojjfmes and Difi
coiirfesy which are compofed of Propolitions ^ o: Method, which
is compofed of fimple Notions, Piopofitions, and Difcourles.
Thefe are the four parts of Logic;, which are taken fiom its proper £^;<^, and anfwer to the four great Operations of the Mind».
For what is the E-ndof al Logic, but to dke^t andcondnbl the Mind -jy^ ^ridof'
into the Cognition of things ? Hence Logic is termed by PUto 7»xvtf ^oik.
ixt&LAyoyni-, The Art of Intrcduciion^ i.e.. whereby Men are conduced mto the knowlege of things: alfo crof«* ii^ iiihS'oi, the.
Way and Method for the Acquirement of Sciences,, and al ufeful
knowlege. Yea Arijhotle , as wel as Plato., defines Logic, -rs&t
'HAvrli 7? vgpTiflirroj cr£;jSA»j^*Toj , a Method for the right dijpofng
of every Problcme propofed. W^hence alfo Anftotle ftiles Logic,
ofynvovj the Organ or Key ofal Sciences ; whereby we are introdurced into the Cognition of althings. Anfiotle m.ade Logic the.
Organ of Philofophie, yet no part thereof;, but Plato. wMq it
both an Organ and Part. So Amn}o?ni4s, as Court Cjent. Part. 2^
B. 3. c. 8. $.3. Of what great ufc Logic \s, not only for the Acquirement ofSciences, but alfo for the Reflauration of the mind.
to its native CUritie and Acumen, in order to a right Apprehenfon^
Judgement, Difcoiirfe, and Method, in the Cognition or Difquifition
of things, is mod evident to any that underfi:andes the Nature.
and Ufe thereof. Yea, according ro the IdeaPframe of Logic,
the Clarifyingand PvCctifying of the Mind is its principal End,
and that of the Acqnifition of Sciences mucli inferior thereto.,
For of what ufe arc ai natural Sciences, but to Cliu-ifie and Elevate the Mind, for the contemplation of more Sublime and No-,
ble Objcds ? So that to make ufe of Logic only as an Inlbument
or Key to Sciences is to deprive curfeives of the principal ufc
thereof; which is to P«n^f and 7vr/j^;f the IntellecH;, in order to.
~ the more diltincfl:, real and -^^ikCt knowlege of things, fpcci• •
ally-
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allyfuch
asarcmoH;
Sublime
and aide
Divine.
I noway
dout,
but"
that a judicious
pci ion,
by the
of Logic,
may be
greatly
Aflilled and Capacitated for the more expedite cxercico of Afecljamc or ToUtic Employments; but O ! of what incomparable
advantage might Logic be in Thcologic Contemplations and
Controveriies, were it but wcl Reformed and feated in a folid,
judicious, humble, ferious, ictlified Mind? So much for the
End of Lo^ic.
The Vtilite of Logic may further appear if we confider the
T^nMpartof
Logic, about Parts theTQO^j which are four, anfwerable to the four OperatisimfU idtas ons of the mind.
i. Tiie prime or firft Operation of the Mind
or Netions.
confiftes in itsfrnple Jfprehenfton of things^ without Affirmation or
Negation, Judgement or Difcourfe.
This (Imple Apprehenfion
of things isby/^^^/, or Notions impreffed on the Mind: Thefe
Ideas or Notions arife either immediately from the things themfelveS, confidered in their real Natures and Attributes, or elle
from the Minds Comparationand Abflradion : the former they
cal firft- Notiofis-^ the later feco?7d Notions. Again thefe Ideas
and Notions may be confidered, either in regard of their Qualities namely their Clarite and Ohfcnritie : or in regard of their
QHantitie, i. e. their Extenfon or Reflri^ion ; thcit Vniverfditie^
Farticidaritie, and Singularitie. Now the mind of Man having
been by- the Fal much wounded and difabled, as to the regular
exerting this firit Simple Apprehenfion of things, in order to the
Acquirement of right Ideas and Notions,hence tne firfl; part of Logic is to fuccur and dired the mind in this its firfl Operation of
liraple Apprehenfion, for the procurement of Clear, Difcind,
and real Ideas or Notions , both firfl, and fecond , UniverfaJ,
Particular, and Singular.
eh\tmvi Ideas ^^^ becaufe al Subjedive Ideas or Notions of things arife from,
»f catigorits. and are indeed but Jmitamem or Images of the things themfelves,
hence Logic, (i) begins with the confideration of the things
themfelves, as they lie in their Objective Ideas, and are the Original Exxmplars of al Sitbje^ivc Ideas or Notions imparled on the
Mind. Logic handles thefe Objedive Ideas, not as any part of
its formal Objcd, but only as the Subltrate Mater, or prime
Elements, from which fubjeftive Ideas and Notions arife. Thefe
Objedive Ideas or real Beings confidered in Logic are reduced by
the Arifot cleans , ffrom I know not what Pythagorean SuperHition j to 7>« Categories or Predicaments \_ unto which they conceit
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ceit al Beings are to be reduced, as to their proper Clalics. But
this Dillribution being now generally exploded by al awakened
fpirits, yea difapproved by fomc of the more candid u4rifictelea;?s,
we flial content our felves with this curt, yet apparently more
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native and diftinft diftribution ot'Bca^^s. E/is, or ''Bei-ng is either
lafimtcy 01 Finite. Infinite "Being is but one, namely God, yvfho
having no termes of Edence, cannot admit termcs of Definition ;
butdoth everyway tranfcendal Predicamcntal Confinement, as
the fober Arifiotckans acknowlege. Finite Ens or Being may be
diftributed into Si-thfiance, or Mode. CO Suh/^ance is eidner Incor- i, Subfinnce.
foreom or Corporeons: Incorfereous Subftance is divided into Angels., or Human SohL\ Corf or cons Subllance is eitiier Inanimate or
Animate : Inanimate Bodies are either Stmple, as the Three Heavens, with the four Elements, Fire, Air, Water, Earth: or
Mixed', which are again divided into impcrfe^rly mixed, as Meteors: or Perfetlly mixed, as Minerals, Metals and Plants.
Animate Corporcous Suhfiance is divided into Brutes., or Hitman Bodies. Of al thefe we have copiofely Philofophifed , Ihiluj'. Gen, P. i .
B. 3. c. 2. and Conrt Gent. P. 2. 5. 3. c. 9, [_z~} Mode is not a 2. Moii'>
Complete Ens or Being., neither is it a mere Non-entitie or Notbiug'^ but of a middle nature between a complete perfecft Being and nothings or, as fomc properly terme it, Appcndicida
Rei, an Appendicidej or Little Appendix of a thing. A Mode is
either Subjhmtial and Effential., or Accidental. A Sithflantial and
Ejjentid Mode is that which EfTentially adheres to the thing, and
cannot, no not fo much as by Mental Abftraiflion, be feparated
from the thing: fo that to denie it of the thing Modified thereby, implies a flat contradiiftion, either Virtual or Formal. Thus
• Qiiantitie is a Mode ElTentially appendent to and infeparable
from- Corporeous Subftance: in like manner al Vropr-tties are
EfFential Modes of the Subjcd: they are proper to. Accident d Modes
are fuch as appertain not to the Effences of tilings, andthcr:fore
may be feparated, at lead Mentally., if not Really. Agam Modes
may bediftributed into intennani externe : Union and Corporeous
Formes arc interne Modes-, but AcT;ions and Pvelations externe. Thus much for Single Objective Ideas logcd in things.
As [orunder
Simplethefe
Sui^jeUive
Ideas y d.nd
A'at ions.,
they are
u^uah rirfl mionu
ly {z)
ranged
two Heads,
of Fir]}
and Second
Notions,
Firfi Notions., are fuch as aiife immediately from the thing it
felf, or from the Comparation and Comprehenllon of fevcral Individual
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dividual things under one commun Notion. Hence they may be
diltributed into SingkUr, and Vnivcrfal. A lingular firll Notion or
Idea is the fimplc Imit^men or Keprefe^Jt.iwen of lonie one indvidual
thing in the mind: as the Idea of (v^/fAvzWfr, 'Tlato, or the like.
An Univerfal firjl Notio}7^ is tliat which comprehendes and reprefcntcs many different Specics,or Individuals : As Ammd^ Man^
'Brute. Thcfe Univerfal ideas or Notions are cither C/fwr/V, as
Sii^ond Notions. Animal; or Specific^ as Man.
Second Notions 2l\:q ow\'^ Tcrmes of
^rf abfuaded and aillimcd bythebufy Mind, the more diftincftly to apprehend and exprede things. A! Difciplincs, fpcciaily
Organic, have certain termcs of Art, vv'hercunto they reduce
things comprehended under thofe Difciplines. Such arc the
parts of fpecch in Grammar, Noh>7^ Pronoun, Ferb^&c.
Thus
in Logic there are certain Second Notions or Ideas, framed out
of firlL Notions collated or compared together. As by comparing alAnimals together, we find there is one commun Nature, in which they al agree, albeit they may have in other regards their Specific Differences.
Thus it appears, that al Animals agree as to Senfe, &c. Thence we conclude that Animal is
Genpis : which is a fecond Notion or Terme of Art, under which
al Animals are involved. So that indeed thefe fecond Notions
are not Real, but only Mental or Rational Beings, framed out of
Real Beings, and unto which al Real Beings are reduced, as to
fo many Artificial Claflcs. Thefe fecond Notions are by fome
diHributed into Separate or Simple, and ConjnnEi.
Separate fecond
Notions are fuch as agree to things apart : as Genus, Species, Difference \ the Whole and the Part; the Caufe and the thing Canfed;
^
the SHbjeUandthe Adjunli, o^ the Accident,
ConjunEl Second Not i'
ens are fuch as agree to things Conjun<n:Iy : as Convenience, Di- '
verfitie, Oppofition, 2in(X Order.
Which are copiofely difcuffcd by
Logicians,
Ipe'cially
theLogic,
Ramifies',
in Imitation
Cicero^
terme this firll
Part of
whichwho
treats
of Simple of
Ideas
and
Notions, INTENTION ; bccaufe it furnifheth our/^wwf/^^
with Topics and (Arguments, in order to a Judgement and Difcourfe of Things.
VropoftlonsMd
-. The fecond Part of Logic rcgardes Propofnions or JudgeJud^mmts.
ments, as it anfwers to the Second Operation of the Mind, which
confilks in a judgement of things by Affirming or denying the
fame. For albeit the Mind may have a fimple Idea or Notion
of a thing by fimplc Apprehenfion ; yet it cannot make a Judgement
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ment thereof, without Affirmation or Negation.
So that the
prope oHj?d ofthis fecond part of Logic, is, to ufe Arifiotles fljle,
ra KATA ffVfjt.T\oKUu Xiyof/^pA , Cowplexe orations. Notions, or Ideas ;
fuch as Cdc ; ie witn tncm an Affii mation, or Negation.
Propofitions, in regard of their Specits and Affections, admit of various
diftiibutions.
(i)ln regard of their 5^f«>., ox Kinds, Propofitions, arediftributed, £i] into Simple and Cbnipofite. A Simple
Propofirscr is that whicn cannot be lefolvcd into other Propofitions. The'Simpiicitieof a Piopohtion is taken from the llnitie
of its Subjf'd;, Predicate, and Verbal Copule.
As, A man is Rational ACompofue Propoficion is that vvnich is compofed of other
Propoljtions conjoined. The Principa! of Compoiitt Piopo'tions
are Hypothetic, and Disjunctive.
The pa: ts of an H) pothetic Propofition
the conditional
as, If he
be
a man, arehe copulated
is rational. by The
fiift part is particle,
called the//':
Antecedent^
the later the Confequent.
The Vcritie of an Hypothetic Proportion condftesnot in the truth of the Parts, but in their Connexion. Ifthe condition be impoffible, an affirmative Hypothetic
is equipollent to a fimple Categoric Negative. A DijunU^ve
Propofition is that which hath parts conjoined by a Di^sjundive
particle: pofas.
Animal
is either into
a A£in,
ition, as toEvery
its kind,
is divided
Pare oranda Brute.
Modal. \_i~]
(2) ProThe
Affepions of Propofition-s are either Abfolnte, or Relate : Aifaliite
Aiildions are J^antitte and :^alitie.
[i] A Propofition in regard of its Quar.titie, is either Vniverfd, Particular, or Singular.
The notes of Quantitie regard the fubj;:d: of Propofitions, which
is either Vmverfal or Singular. If the iubje<ft be llniverfal and,
taken Univerfaliy , /. e. in its utmoft Latitude and Extenfion,
exprelTed by the note Al , or No , then the Propofition is
Vniverfd: as Al wen are rational. If the fubjecft be llniverfal,
but limited and confined by fome note of Par ticularitie, then the
Propolition is Pirtictdur : as, Seme men are learned. If the fubje(3; be Singular, ' then the Propofition is fuch : as, Plato was a Philofopher. The AnfirotcL-ans adde, though without reafon, a fourth ,
fort of Proportions, wh'ch they cal Pidefinite, confining of an
llniverfal Subjcdl, without any note of Qjantitie.
As, Man U
learned: ViriHe is beaut 'fid. But their millake herein is obvious :
for if an llniverfal fubjed be found without reftridion and limitation, imuft
t
be taken Univerfaliy.
W' hence the firlt Piopofition, Man is learnedj isfalfe^ becaufe al men arc not fo : butt'^c
b
fccoad,

S
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iecond, rirtue i^ .beautrfnly is true, yet not indefinite, but Univerfal ; becaufe al Virtue is fo. [2J In regard of Q^alitie, a
Propofition is Affirmative or Negative^ True or Fd^e. A Propofltion is true^ when it conjoins things to be conjoined, or divides things to be divided. A Propofition is falfe, when it conjoins things to be divided, or divides things to be conjoined.
The Rebte Jjfe^ions of a Propofition are Converfiony E(jn:po!lcfice,
SnbalterfiatioN^ and Oppoftion.
SyHogifmi and 3- The third part of Logic is o^ Syllo^ifmes, anfwerableto the
:s>ijcmfe, third operation of the Mind, which \s Ratiocination or Dtfcourfe.
That Vv'hich induceth a Neceflitie of Ratiocination and Argumentation is the Compofition and Limitation of the human Intcliedl;,
which cannot judge of the Veritie or Falfitie of a Propofition,
by the fole confideration of its Ternics, without aflbming a
middle Terme or Argument , for the demonftration thereof.
A
Syllogifme may be confidered either in regard of its Compofition
and ConfiitHtion'y or in regard of its Divifon and Species. In
the Compofition and Conflitntion of a Syllogifme, we may confidcr
both its Mater and Forme, i. The Mater of a Syllogifme is either
T^nMitiroja nmote or proxime.
{1) The Remote mater of a Syllogifme is its
Sjlloiifme.
fijy,gg Termer j two whereof are Extreme^ the other Middle.
The
Predicate of the Qri^fiion is always the Major Extreme \ becaufe
it is ever more Univerfal and Extenfive than, or equal to the
Subjc(ft. Hence the Subjcd of the Queftion is ever the Minor Extreme^ becaufe leire,or not more extenfive than the Predicate. The
MidileTcrme is aflumed as an Argument to prove the Queftion,
and is collated and compared both with the fubje<ft or minor
extreme, as alfo with the predicate and major extreme ^ either
fcpa ately, as in fimple Syllogifmes, or conjundly, as in compoiite. This wi^<^/^ Tfrw^ is fo termed not in regard of its Site,
but Office : yet in the firft Figure it is middle as wel in regard of
Site as Office, (2) The Proxime mater of a Syllogifme is itsPropofitions '^ which in a fimple perfe(ft Syllogill-Tie are three;
Major y Mmor^ and Conclnfion. The two firft are ufually termed
thQ Premiffies -^ the laft, the Conc/itjion-^ whichisthefame with the
Qneflion^ or Thefi< to be demon fbrated.
"JhtPdrntofa
2, The Forme of a Syllogifme confiftes in the apt difpofition
SyUogifmt*
©f the Premijfes^ fo as the Conclufion may thence necelTarily follow. And becaufe al kinds af Conclufions cannot be deduced
from al kinds of Prmiffes^ hence Logicians prefcribe certain
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general Rules, for the regular dedudion of Conclufions from GmY>d kxU
their PremiiTes: Tliefe Rules they bottome on certain Axiomes, ernes andRuks»
fuch as thefe : f i J Particular Propofitions are contained in the general
of the fame kind. (^) ^ Propofition becomes Particular or Vniver(i) The
fal from the Particularitie or Vnivcrfalitie of its SubjeU.
Predicate of an uijfrmative Propojition having not greater Ext en fon.
than its SiihjeB, is alwaies confdered as taken Particularly ; becaufe
(^) The
it is by accident that it is fometimes taken Vniverfally.
Predicate of a negative Proportion is alwaies taken 'Vniverfally .
From thefe Principes the following general Ru'es, for the right
conltitution of fimple Syllogifmes, as to their forme, are deduregularlyForcantwobe
nothingfollows.
Propofitions
two particular
ced. \_\~\From
nothing duely
two Negatives
[2^ From
concluded.
negative Propofitions feparate both Predicate and Subjed from
leafi
terme mufi once
middleVniverfally.
Thetaken
\j,~\ be
middle
the the
be
mayeither
if it
For at
or Miner,
Majorterme.
in
taken twice Particularly, it may be taken for diverfe parts of
the lame whole : whence the termes of the Conclufion can neiAs, Some Animal is a
ther be rightly conjoined, nor feparated.
Man : Some Animal is a Befte : Therefore fome Befte is a Man,
\_d^ The Conclufion ever follows the weaker Part. i. e. If any one
Propofition be Particular or Negative , the Conclufion alfo is
Particular or Negative. The reafon is •, becaufe the Premilfes
are the caufe of the Conclufion : now we al know, that what infirmitie is in the caufe, follows alio in the effed. [^5] Thetermes
of a Conclufion may not be taken more Vniverfally in the Conclufieny
than in the Tremijfes : and the reafon is manifeft , becaufe we may
not argue from a Particular to an Univerfal. [6] The Minor terme
or extreme is the fame in the Conclufon, as it is in the Premijfes : i. e.
if it be Particular in the Premilfes, it is fo in the Conclufion :
and if it be Univerfal in the Premifles, it mull be fuch in the
f 7]] When the Minor Propofition is an Vniverfal NeConclufion.
{^8] When the Congativey the Conclufion alfo mufi be Vniverfal.
s
, the Major Propofition cannot be a Particular
clufion iNegative
f 9^ When the Conclufion is Negative-^ the Major terme
Affirmative,
mufi be taken Vniverfally in the Major. The reafon is ; becaufe it
\\c>\ A Negative Conis taken Univerfally m the Conclufion.
clufion cannot be proved by two Affirmative Propofitions. The Reafons of thefe Rules fee more fully, VArt dePe/ifery orthey<«»feniftes Logic^ Part. 3. C. 3.
b 2
Thefe

to
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FigHrefsnd. Thcfc genctal Rules for the right formation of a fimple SylModss. logillne btiny premiired , wc proadc to Fiurcs and Modes,
wherein the foimal Conltitution of a S^llogihnc is placed, ji
FigKi c k the regular Dijpofition of the middle tcrmc or yiro^ument
with the two extremes, or the pans of the ^njfi-ion. A Mode is
the regular di(j^ fition of the thne Propofitiofis , according to their
differences as to Q^amitie or Q^ahtie : which Logicians cxpreffc by
thcfe four vowels, yJ, E, 7, O. A denoting an Univcrial Affirmative i^£, an llniverfai Negative; /, a particular Affirmative:,
O, a particular Negative. There are three Pignres. (i) In the
jirfi Figure the middle terme or Argument is the Subjeft in the
major and the Predicate in the minor Propolition: hence it becomes w/<5/^/c not only as to Ojfcehvit Site. This firil Figure has
four Modes, expreficd by certain tcrmes of Art, whofe vowels
exprcfle the Qnantitie and Qaalitie of the Propolition annexed
thereto. As \_i~} Barbara : which notes each Propolition in the
firfc mode to be Vw-verfd and Affirmative. [_2\ (^elarent: which
notes the fuft Propofition to be llnivcrfal and Negative *, the
fecoaJ, Univcifdl and Affirmative^ the third, Univerfal and
N-gative. [3] 'Danj: which notes the firfb Propofition to be
dtf Llniverfci Afiumative ; the fecond and third particular Affivmativcs.
Ferio: which
notes atheparticular
firfl Propofition
to be
an
Llnivcrfal [4"]
Negative;
the fecond
Arffimative.,
-the third a particular Negative. Of thefe Modes two are Affiiraative, two Negative: the Affirmative are grounded on this
principe .- Whatever agrees to an Idea or Notion taken ZJniver'
fallyy. agrses alfo to at that which is comprehended within the exte/tf on of that Idea or Notion. Or thus : Whatever ts affirmed ZJnivcrfiilly of an ZJniverfal Idea or Notion, is alfo affirmed of al that is
co/itair.cd i.nder tlmt V niv erf al Idea. Thus tlie Notion oi Serje'&rgrees to al Animals i therefore to al Men and Brutes. The
Negative modes are founded on this principe : Whatever is denied ofany Ideas or Notion taken IJ niv erfally , is denied alfo of al
■thap, of whjch that. Idea or Notion is affirmed. Or thus : Whatever
is denied V?iiverfally of any ZJniverfal Notion, is alfo denied of aU
things contained under that V mv erf al Notion. Thus a Brute is denied Univerfally ofalmen-,. therefore TiKoof Peter,.. John, &c.
This firlt Figure hath two Rules, fij The major ought alw ayes ti>
he Vniverfal. ^2~\ The minor o-ught alwayesto be Affrmative. The

■^erfedion of this nrft Figure, beyond thatof the fecond or third,
confiltes
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eonfilles in tlitlc two paiticulars. CO In that a I manner of Pro
blcmeS; zsV/nverfJ ^ffrmativesy Vmverfal Negatives^ Particdar
Affrmatives y Particular Negatives may be concluded herein:
whereas in the fecond Figure theConclufion can be only Negar
tive, and in the third only Particular. [2] In that the neceflltie
of the Syilogiftic confequencc appears more evidently in this firlt
Figure, than in the fecond or third. Hence it is, that Logicians
advife, that our Arguments be, fo far as it may be, reduced to
this hrft Figure ; for which they give us many ufeful Rules.
(2) In thelecond Figiu'cthe middle tcrmeisthe predicate both
in the major and minor Propofition. The Modes of this Figure
are four, exprelledby thofcfiditiofetermesof Art; Ccfarcy Cowjlres , Fefiino, Baroco. The Rules of this Figure arc twa
[^i] The Ma.or ought ahvaiesto be Vriiverfd. [gl\ One of the Pramtjjesy arid thence alfo the Conclnfiontiiufi he ever Negative. (^i)Ii^
the third Figure the middle tcrme or Argument is the [ubjetl in both ■
Premijjes. Its Modes are fixe ,• Darapti, Fflapton^ Dijamis, Datifi, Bocardoy Ferifon. Its Rules are two. [^1] The Alinor mufi
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be Affirmative.
\_z~\ of
Thefimple
Conclufion
mufl be :Partic^^dar.
So much
for
the Coiifcitution
Syllogifmes
whereunto we
muil
alfo reduce E/^r/jy^-wfwf J ; which are imperfed fimple Syllogifmes,
curtail'd of fome one of the Prenii'lfcs, which lies latent Iv t^
Qufx^ in the mind: thence Enthy me /J^e.
A Compofte Syllogifme is twofold : (i) That v^'hich has one or both A compofn
PremilTesCompohte: This is^either Hypoth.iic, or 'Disjuntlive, or SyUoi^frm.
Relative, [i] An Hypothetic Syllogifme, is that wherein the Major, or Hy^otktic.
Minor, or both Propofitions are Hypothetic. If the Major only be
Hypothetic, the Conclufion is Categoric : but if the Minor be Hypothetic, the Conclufion alfo mult be Hypothetic.
Zz] A Bisjun- vismSlht..
ciive Syllogifme is that whofe Major is Disjunftive .r which if it conlifte only of two members imm.ediately oppofite, we may argue
fromthe Pofitionof theone, to the Remotion of the other; or
fromtheRemotionoftheonc, to the Pofitionof the other.. Iftlie
Major has more members than two, feme being removed, what remains isconcluded. When upon th> Remotion of both or al the
membersthe whole is removed, the syllogifme is from the enumeration ofthe parts. C3] A ^^/.zrrv/e Syllogifme isthat whofe Major Kilativi,.
inc'udesa relation of the parts. (2) A Syllogifme ccmpofed of
.many S\llogifmcs is either a Dilemma, or Smtes.
CO A D^- D/.'fWi'J'rlemma is an argumentation from, two members, whereof both
are
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are attended with incomnioditie. it coallftes of a dlejuncflivc
S\,llogirmc, wherein from the Remotion of the parts we conclude tlie Remotion of the whole •, and two Categories, wherc^orius* by the remotion of the parts is confirmed.
[_z'} A Sorites \s an
Argumentation confifting of many Proportions, fo conneded,
that the predicate of the precedent Propofition is the fubjeft of
the fubfequent \ and thence the lait predicate concludes of the firft
fubjecl:. Thence a Sorites contains fo many Syllogifmes as there
are terraes between the fubjcd of the firft Propolition, and the
predicate of the laft : as in that of P<««/, Rom. 8. ^%io.
Mtthod. 4. The fourth part of Logic is touching Method^ which diredes
the fourth operation of the Mind , called Difpoftion,. For the
mind ofraan, fo far as redified, is the Orderer and Dijfofer both
of Notions and Things : and the principal End and Office of
Method is to fuccur and aflift the mind in the ordering and difpollngofnotions and things. And look as Syllogifme cures the
Mind of Errors, fo Method of Gonfufion.
Yea indeed, tofp.ak
the truth, Method is very influential on al the former parts of
Logic, as alfb on the operations of the mind, about which they
are converfant : For how can the mind define, ordivide, or dillindly explicate fimple Ideas and Notions without Method ?
How imperfed and confufcd wil its Judgements , Ratiocinations and Difcourfes be, unlefle Method affin: ? Hence the Ancients, TUtOy and others, reduced the whole of Logic to Method,
which without al peradventure is the molt utile part thereof,
if not Comprehenfive of the whole.
In the general. Method is
An Art^ whereby the Mind is rendred capable rightly to dtjpofe aferies
of many fitnple ISlotions or Apprehenflons , Judgements, and Ratiocinations, inorder to the Inveftigation, Exflication, and Demonflratioa of truth', as alfo the deeper imprejfion thereof on the Memorie.

In this defcription we have both the Objed, Ends, and Effeds
of Method.
The Objed of Method is, {i) Simple Ts{otionsand
Apprehenfions. Wherein we are to confider their Definition and
Diftribution : In the Definition we are to confider, [_i'} The 'K^ame.
And herein the principal care is to clear the Name from al Obfcuritie and Equivocation: which is bell performed by an Examen of
and Inquifition into its Etymologic, or Origination, Homonymie, and
Synonymie. {]2] The Definition of the Thing ; which mull be exprel^
ied in termes moll known and eflential : for what is a Definition
but the Idea or raanifellation of a Thing ? As for Difiribmon, it
is
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is ofthe whole into its parts ; which gives a diftind Idea or Notion of a thing. (2) Another Objcd of Method is, rrofofiiio:^s and

rj

Judgements. Wherein we are toavoid al /"rrc.p;f,^?7c<', Antki'^a.
tion^ and l're]yJice\ giving to al Propofitions that xMeafurc of
Aflent as their infite Reafon , or Autoritie requires ; admitting nothing as certain or evident, but what we know or have
reafon to believe is certainly or evidently true. (3) The Jalfc
objcd of Method is KMiocinatwn and Difcouyf,\ Wherein we are
Ci] To leave nothing ambiguous or obfcure in theTermes. [23
To deduce al Ratiocinations from principcs moll certain and evident in themfelves, fucnas noone invelted with commun fenfe
may gainfay. For firfr principcs give evidence and force to al
conclufions, but receive none from them. £?] Al Cogitations
and Ratiocinations employed for the Inveltigation of Truth,
or Remotion of any error mufcbe digefted and ranged into the
moil; natural order : beginning fiom things more general, fimple, and eafily to be known •, and thence palling on to things
more difficult and compofitc. L4I] In feeking out Arguments
and examining Difficulties there mult be a complete enumeration
of all fingulars and parts, with a diftribution proportionable
thereto ;, that fo nothing be omitted, that may conduce to the
examen of truth. More touching Method, kQ Court Gent. Pan
2. ^.3.c. 8. $. 3..cr 2.4 c. i.§. Thus much for Logic, wherein we
have been the more 'arge^ becaufe we hav^ no where treated
diftindly and fully of it.
. §. 3. iJf^/Philofophie maybe, according to its different Ob- md Phllafs'jeds, diftributed into TsJ^aturaly Moral, and Metaphyfic or 5;/- phle.
fernatiiral. i. Natural Philofophie regardes things confidered in NaturaU
their natural Ideas, and ElTences : or things confidered in their notional extenlion. (j) Things conlidered in their natural Ideas and
ElTences belong to Fhyfw or NaturalThilofofhie ftridly fo term- rhjfic
ed: Vt^hich confidcrs Things Natural, Q13 Intheir General Prm«/>wand
Ajfcchtons.
In their
paits;
which are
two, the
./iV^crtfw/wf
or greater{_2~\
world,
and the
Microcofrae
or Man.
Of
which fee Philofiph. General. P. i. L. 3.C. 2. and Court CJent. P. z.
B, 3 . c. 9. (2) Natural things confidered in their Notional Exten- Mathmatic?fion or Qiiantitie are difcourfed of in Mathematics ^ which comprehend Arithmetic y Geof^^etrie^ Afironomte., Mu/iCf Optics, Geographic^
Mechanics, &c.
O^ vihkh, Philof.g'm. P. i.L.i.c.l.f.Z.
yoralfhii *•■
2. Aloral Philofophie isy according to its objed, diftributed in|ol;p;V,
to

j^

i.tthic*

A Vrocmial Scheme of Reformed rhilofoph'ie*
to £t^/c-, ftridly ib termed, Oeconomic^ and Politic,
(i) Ethic
ftridly 10 tcinud regards the moid Is of private perfons.
Wherein we may conlidtr, Q 1 3 J^ts Generic Jde^y Moral Prudence : whereof we liavc copiofeiy dilcoiirled , Philof. Chn. P.i. L.2. c.6.
■and (}Hrt Gent. P. 4. 5. i. c.i.§. 1. Q23 Us prime Objccl:, which is
the Ja^ end and chufejf cood : which we have largely difculfed,
Philofoph.Gen. P.i. L. i i.e. 3./ i. & P. 2. i,. c, i./ 3. alio Court
Gent. P. 2. B. 4. c. i. §. 2, 3. & P. 4. B. i. r. i.§. 2. Q33 The 7 m/c/pfJ of Human ^tls : Pr attic Judgement .^ Volition or Intention.^
Confnltationy Eleliion : 0^ VihichOHrt Gent. P. z.B.^.c. 1.^.2427. & P. 4. 5. I.e. I. alio Philof. Gen. P. 2. L. i.e. i. $. 4. [[43 5;<£7/V^^^'f ^«^ For7nal Beatitude : wherein we are alio to conlider
Vfe^ Frifitio?; und T>ilc^attony or Joy. Of the ^ril ice Phtlofoph.
General. P. I. L. ■^.c. -^.J. i.^ 2. & *P. 2. L. i.e. i./. 3. $.2. alio
Court ^ent. P. 2. B. 4. c. I. $. 23. But of Vfe, Fruition^ and DeCourt : Gent.
P. 4. Court
5. i.e.Gent.
i. $. T.
4-8.2. B.C53
tie of humanlectation^ feeAB:s
of which,
4. v.T^^^e
i. $.Aifcrali29. &
P.4.^. I. c. 2. $ I, &c. alfo Philof geu.T.i.L.^.c.-i.fi.^.i.
& P. 2. L. I. e. I./ 4. $. I. 1^6] Natural Lihcrtie, which we have
copioilly explicated, Philofoph. General. P. i. L. 3. c. i.fz.^ P.z. .
X. I.e. I./. 4. §. 2. alio CoHrtGent.P.2.B.i.c.g,f'i,.^.i'iyiz.
& ^. 4. c. i.$. 28. Q73 Moral Goody ov Virtue ^ its CanfeSy Formal
Idea or Naturey Parts j and AdjunCh : OiwhichCourt Gent. Part
2. B. 4. e. I . $. 29 - 3 2. & P. 4. .S. I . c. 2, 3. alfo Thilofgph. General.
T. I. Z/. 3. e. 3./. 3. 6c P. 2. Z,. I. e. I./ 4. QS^l A/or*?/ Libert ie \
of which, ^/r^f Gent. Part 4. 5. i.e. 3. alfo Philof. Gen. T. i.L. 3.

<^-o-f-3'
of which,
P.z. B.^. L9']
e. I . ^^^y
$. 3 3 .its
&: Nature,
P. 4. 5. I^nd
. c. 4.Caitfes
alfo :Philof
General.(/)urt.
P. i .Gent.
Z. 3 .
c. 3./4. & T. 2. L. I. e. i.f 4. §. 6. C^o] The effects and fervitude
©iCohomic.
('f Sm: of which. Court Cjent. T. 4. 5. i. c. 4. f 2j Oeconomic '. of
p^^^Y/V. which, P/;i/(// General. P. i.L.-^.c. 3./ 6. (i) Politic : of which,
Co«rf ^f»f . P^rf 4. 5. I.e. 5 . & Philof Gen. P. i.L. -^.c. i.f6.
MtUphy/iC. 3* ^^^^phfi^ ^"^ prime Philofophie, which principally regards
' thefupreme moft excellent Being and prime Caufe of althings,
namely God-y his Sxiftencey Effence, and Attributes % his Afis of
Creation, and Providence; his Concurfe andCjiibernatiofiy both NatiiralandSupernaturaly andCreatural Depcndc^jce, C^c. Which we
have more copiofeiy difcufled. Court Gent. P 4. B. 2. more curforily. Court Gent. P. 2.B. 2. c. 8. alfo Thilof. Gen. P. i. L. i. c. 2.

f,%. &X. 3.c^4-
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I.

Of Moral PhilofophU.
CHAP.
I.
Of Prudence, the laft End and chiefcft Good, Ufc,
Fruition, and Delegation.
Moral Philofophiey (i) Its Getitts^ ^yXhHin^ which connotes Prudence :
wherein confider its Objects^ Offices^ and j46ls : which are y {_i~}
«■£/»«/*, \jr\ Iv^vkU Dexter itie, Cs] iyx^voiet Sagacitie y and
c/OToei*, C43 fjKTMeAec* (z) The fubje^t of Moral Prudence ^
4«x»> ^^^^ particularly the Confcience : Plato'j t3 tit* fHfitit » LaPf
of Confcience^ Q i^] In the ^u«1nf »«< , which is the feat ofPrirc'ipes.
(2) In Syneidefis, which is a reflexive Light ^ and fprings from
fludHfl-zf fnfation. f 3 j The Rule of Moral Prudence cf 9o< Ao>0-,
which ts either fuhjeaive^ or objeElive : Km» Xvy^ia* , K«T«^M4«^

The Generic idea of Moral Philofophie.

Book !•

Tejxn^fff, Rom. 2. 14, 15. James 2. 8. The lafl End, its Infinevce m Adorals : the chief eft Good, its Character. ., (l) The Idea
of G cod. (2) The frft Bcautie. (l) A<foft proper. Vfe, its"
Regulation and Intention. Fruition , tts parts , f i J Love, ( z)
Union, (i) Communion, (^) DeUElation , confidered Qi^ In
its Qmfes, afwcct Good, Poffejjion and A^ion. Q2]] /;; tts Jid^ un^ts,
Realitie, Connaturalttie^ Vnifortnltie,, Puritie, Pbrce, dnd Infinitude.
{^3] In its Ejfetls, Enlargement, and Sat isficlion.
§. i.TT nj Avingdifcufled P/^/o'siV^f«r^/ Philofophie, we now
I— I dcfcendto hisAfor^/, which regards t\\Q Morals of
%tUe^ofMo- H I fmglc 7'erfo?is,Families,znd Cities, or Republics. We
ral plilojophie. fjj^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^f phjiofophie , as it relates to Morals , and Acftive
Sciences, in the Platonic Definitions , pag.^i^. */\o<7B|i<t ^V ^f^iKHx 4''>C»'f f^ ^'^y^ ^f 9"> Philofophie is a prudent vr ft/tdiofe confideration of the Soul according to right reafon. Wherein we may confider, (1) The Gems .^ (z) The Subject , (l) The Meafure , or
Rule of Moral Philofophie.
i • The Genus, in this Platonic Definition of Moral Philofophie,
1. Its Genus,

yiiYxlTrudinci. is '^yXha*, which (ignifics 2i prudent Infpe^ion, ftudiofe Confideration,
and follicitous Care, communiy ftiled by Plato <p^nini. Prudence, or
Moral Wifdome; which we have thus copiofely defcribed in the
Platonic Definitions : ^s^viws J^Aym woinTiKti ka^* autIm r? «>r9f «t»
prudence mhat. IvS^cu 1x9/1 cu. Prudence is a facultie of it fclf efeBive of human Happmejfe. Wherein we have, (i) The 5/?fci^c r^^To;;, whereby it is
differenced from contemplative Science, exprefled by that notion
EffeHive. (2) Its Vltimate End, which is to mak^ men happie. Again,
Prudence is defined in the fame Platonic Definitions, ^n[in eiyttBav }^ k*kSv, a Science of good and evil. Again, J'tahjif *«9' nf
KeJvoiSfi 71 'X£^)iliop, ;^ Ti » ^^Kiioy, A Difpofition, whereby we judge
what is to be done, and what is not to be done. In aJ which Definitions laid together we have thefe Confidcrables.
Trudenceof or
fupreme ObjeEl
End, and
^' "^^^ Vltimate
Its Ob'u^. Philofophie,
namely human
Happinefle,
which ofis moral
the meafure
al
moral Ads, and the firfc thing treated of in moral Philofophie^
according to that of Aqutnas : The end of moral Virtues , is the
chief prtncipe of Trudence, as Luke 10. 41. Of which (^hap. 2.
2. We have here the intermediate Objcdis of moral Prudence,
Tvhich are in ge-neral al Agtbles or PraSHcablcs. fj) Singulars.
(2) Things prefent, (7,) Things in cur power. (^J Things good,
<yr evil.
3 . Here

Ch. I . ScSt. I .

Prudence what 5 its Ohje^s^ Offices ^P oris,

^

3 . Here is alfo confiderable the proper Exercices or Offices of its ojfcis.
Tnidence, whichareaccord'mgto FUto, (in his Cioarm.) (i) to

Iflu/Tb <m£^T]HYi To do what belor7gs unto its. (2) twrov yvdsKHy^ To
imderfiandamansfelf. (i) aP^hiixai ToTfwj r ^iov kaUkv^ p^7>S/^y

To nj'e al things wel^ i.e. with refped: to our fupreme end. (^)
JRightly to difiinguijh^wixt good and evil. (^) To conferve the reihtnde of the Wil. (6) To moderate the ^jfeiiions. (j) To goverm the whole Life. Of which fee more fully Fhilof. Gen, F. 2.
t.2.c.6.f.z.
. 4. This moral Prudence may be confidered in its Integrals ^ nt pans af
which are, according to the Platonic account^ four : vr^voia.. Ivj3«- Prucknci.
^Uy dy^ivom, i{ji.vreieix> (l) U^^voi*, Providence^ v^hich , in the i. Uc^votst^
Platonic Definitions, p^^. 414. is thus defcribed: -jt^voia rrct^ Vrovidmcu
«x«t/M wg# f yiXKKovla. T/yatj Providence is a preparation (or provijion) •
for fomcwh at future. Which implies, DH An univerfai comprehenfion of al circumftances, means , difficulties, encouragements,
which may make for, or againll our end. C2]] Serious confultation about , and prudent determination of what is to be done.
C3] Prudent precaution of what may impede, &:c. this is termed
cuAtf/2«<t,G?*//-?cw, according to that of the Stoics, ♦flC«9/ic^^ ^ i^ r
cvpoy iJki^Sf, cA)\ACn^nn^ iJ, yl wife man ought never tofear^ but al'
ways to ufe cai^tion, &c.
(2) Another part of moral Prudence is 2. 'Ei/^kai*.
lv0tsKU, a Dextcritic in judging things: which in the Platonic De- ^^xteritieof
413. is thus defined : ImS^kU ifirrt hiyciM <jvyi<^v\@', /««^=»«'»
linitions,ofpag.
Facilitie
judgment^ is a connate nbilitie of reafoning, or difcerning.
And Plato, de Repiib. 4. pag. 428. faies, l-oCnhAA J^fKo/ori ^jn'n/n rii
^v» FacHitieof judgement is certainly fomeki^d of Science^ 6kC. f^J

^

'AyxhotAy Sagacitie or perfpicacitie of finding out things, which PLito |j»f ^ v"'*""*'
makestion ,which
to be"an
excellent
kind of to
Prudence,
a natural
direfts
the Reafon
find out or
things
wrapt Invenup in
0
Nature: which he clfewhere cals a Sagacitie of Nature.
So in
his Epino. pag. 976. ' There remains a marvellous facultie, where' by we eafily and expeditely Icarne any thing •, and having learnt
* it can faithfully commend it to memorie, and as occafion ferves,
* by an happie celeritie recal it, which fome cal Wifdome , others
'good Natuire, but others, etyp^jyo/^v ?!uVea;, Sagacitie of Nature.
This ttyxhoiBL, or natural Sagacitie, Plato makes to be the fame
witli liis aiipvii.. ^cod Nature : So Plato , Dcfm. pag. 41 2. iyylmt
■
K^'pviA '\v)^i ;t«d' lu 0 (t%ay ^x*^^'°^ '^v Ikatm t« Ji«VT&, Sagacitie
^s a natural gcnerojitie of mind , whereby a ^rrfon is en-abled happily^
A 2
te

4
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to conjecture vphat oHjht to be done. Again 'tis filled o§t7»< »3, ^«
Acumen of judgment.
This natural Sagacitie , FUto, KepHb. 2. pag.
376. makes very elTential to a Magistrate , in order to his more
exadl judging of perfons and things , and final dccifion of Controverfies. Solomon we know was endowed with this natural Sagacitie, even to admiration •, which difcovercd it felf in the decifion
of that arduous cafe between the two Harlots, i Kings 3. 23, 24,
&c. as alfo in refolving the Queen of Shebas qucflions , 2 Chron,
9. 1. which kind of Sagacitie Politicians cal King-Craft. Tnis
'Cv^eelei*
natural Sagacitie is elfewhere ftiled lAtnej-A , a faciUtu of judgement: which in the TUton. Defin. pag. /\.i^. is defined iujce'r«rt
*£jt7«.TixA n ^•ytffjS^Vi A good judgement tenacious of rvhat is dctertmned by reafon. Again, this natural Sagacitie pailcth fometimes
under the notion of x*Ao*(at'><tfli* , which is defined, Platon. Dcfin.
fag./^ll. t^if mgpeufiliKii ^ fiiKTifWy An habit elctVve of what is
bejt. One great office of this natural Sagacitie , confiftes in the.
knowlege of men , their feveral Humors , Inclinations, Defignjes,
4. 'Em^«»!ic, Interefts , and Combinations, &c. (4) Another part of moral
ExftritHct.
Prudence is Experience, which Plato cals sftir«ei«, and makes very
eflcntial to a true Philofopher. So Tlato, Rcpub. 9. pag. 582.
f«|7it>« ^fovrtntif /we*-©- Sf/X9r«{®- y^^pvat %g-eu 0 ?/Aowf ©-, The experienced perfon endowed with prudence is the only true Philofopher. Then
he addes : Itmeteiat /* «£jt mK* x«^^x/sa, '^ ivisay Kexrn St®-. Thence,
(in the fame Eepf*b. 9.) he joyns Prudence and Experience together with Reafon , which he makes the beft Judges of human
Affairs : )c«v"< )iei%n^cu t/x^rwel** r% >^ fioy»<Ti ly hoyo^ We rightly
judge by Experience joyned with Prndcnce and Reafon. And TlatOy
in his Cjorgiivs^ gives us the reafon , why Experience is fo eflential
to Prudence : in^rwei* /x' -^ -so/w raiSrm nfjS^ mo^dii^cu 1^ ri^vtuu ' mvteiA 3 ;^ 7^x^* Experience makes our life to pajfe away according
tp Rules of Art ; whereas inexperience makes us live cafually. Again :
woXoi . Ti^rtfi c¥ . Av^isiirotf «ot &k. ^ i/zT«e/f~r t/z^Wjaj ivftifj^tur
There are many Arts experimentally found out among men^ from feveral
Experiments y (Src And becaufe experimental Prudence is gained
by fenfe and fcnfible obfervation •, thence T^lato Timccus^pag. 103.
defincth it a fukiltie of fenfe , or good fenfation of the Soul : fiftnoif^
^v Iva/^nei* 4v^}f( i Trudence is a good fenfation of Soul. Experience isindeed the main Seminarie of human Prudence, (i) In

that it furniflieth us with the choifeft obfervations of pafl: and,
prefent, times , whereby we are capacitated to make feme pru-.
dent.
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^,
dent conjedlure of what is likely to fuccede. (2) Experience
draws down general Rules and Precepts of Wifdome to particular and proper ufe. (^) Experience gives men a more inward
feeling and lively apprehenfion of themfeives and others. Thence"
FUto makes this felf-knowlege the highelt piece of Prudence •,
which he cals ivtu^nffU, a goad finfation. (^) Experience does
much greaten and adde to the quantitie of our kJiowlege , by
furnilhing the mind with frefli obfervations : whence Plato brings
in Solon fpeaking thus, {'Uiex (pJAo) yn^vKm A' k'n <■ro^^* JiJhc<rKo^Q-,
The longer J live , the more I knovff and teach. (^) Experience
addes not only to the quantitie , but alfo to the qualitie of our
'
knowlege, by rendring it more clear and diftind. For experi*
ence reduceth particular obfervations , in themfeives confuted,
*
unto a regular Series and Order ; whence general Rules are framed, which makes our knowlege more diftind; and certain. (^)
Experience greatly fixeth and confirmeth our Notions of things.
2. Having finilhed the Generic Notion of moral Philofophie, 2'7htSubj(^of
now precede to the Subjed; thereof, ^^^'^^ Vrudem
is moral
which
exprefled
in thePrudence,
Platonic weDefinition
by 4i;x,«, the Soul: for in- t^Uciarlltht
deed moral Prudence moveth and influenceth the whole Soul, confcimt.
and therefore it is not unjuflly feated therein ; though the proper
feat thereof be the pradic Judgment, which Divines terme Confcience ; which is a petty God , or God's Vice-gerent, and Vicar
in the Soul, to command, or threaten^ to accufe, or excufe-, to^
juftifie , or condemne.
This Vicarious Divine office of Conlcience , FUto feems to have had fome Traditional Notices of :
whence he termes Confcience ^ »nxft«». Fame *, and makes it to be a
kind of Demon, or petty God in men. So de Leg. 8. tJ rnt ^nfiu
%«f n(y« 9rcTt -f i-cjuok, This Law of Fame partakes of a marvellous
faculties feing vo one durfi to breathe otherxvife than according to th^
Disrates of her Law.
Serranns here acquaints US, 'That Plato pj^j^^^^ to T«f
* cals 7i TMf f ^fiHj, his Law of Fame, that Imperial power of Con- f /ijujffi confci' fcience wel known to al ; which comprehends thofe commun incfs uv.
* Principes, That God is to be feared, &c. This Law of Confci*ence he faics is unwritten, yet notwithftanding there is in al
'mens minds, x«9/ef aOif 7) vofxtijuf^ a Sacred Layv, whofe force
* and efficace tames every Soul, and compels it, by fear, to*robey
encc.
* pofitive Laws. From the authoritie of this Law it is , as the
' Philofopher teacheth , that men come to. underfland the diflfe-.
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I. syntmfts,
Frlncipit

The pdrts ofConfciettce^ Sytttenfts and Syaeidejls, Book I.
*renceofgood and evil. Again 5mvw^/ addes : ' Our Philofo* pher cals this Divine Law of Confcicncc, tI tw; (pH/xwf, the Law of
* Fame j and faics, that it is connate in al men, it being a Science
* that teacheth the difference of good and evil ; and thcConfer* vator and VindicHior of al Laws ^ and the frej-xo^'jr^^ or Prcciirfor
* of that moft excellent Chorus of Virtues j whofe admirable fa' culties and anions flow from no other Fountain, than the fparks
'of this ^ein yvui;v ^iw(jt.AlQ-j&:c. This Law or Light of Confcience
is twofold, (i) Habtt ml, which is called in the Scholes (rtwTMjif
ffif, Syntercfts. (z) Acinal, which is termed wwit^i^Mli^ Syneidefis.
^ j^ jlie SyntireftSy or habitual Light of Confcience is defined, in
^^^ Scholes, a natural habit of aElive Principes. For as Ipeculativc
Reafon difcourfeth of Speculatives, fo pradtic Reafon of Prartics :
as therefore there are naturally implanted in us certain fpeculative Principes, which appertein to Intelligence ; fo alfo are there,
certain adive Principes , which belong to that natural habit of
Confcience, called ffmlrig\)<ris, Syntcrefis, as Aquinas^ Part, i . Q. 79.
And this habitual Light or Law of Confcience , is the fame with

Plato''s TO Tw« (p^(ji.ii(,a Law of Famey which is elfewhere by him
SjOa? aSj,©-, Right Reafon, as anon. (2) The adual Light
% '^nSexl/«»
in-i px ^rmed
Q^ L^^ of Confcience called by the Ancients (Ttujw/jxr/f, is Confcience ftridly taken. So Jqiii?jMy Part, i . Qmfi.jg. Art. 13.* Con' fcience taken properly is not a power, but an A(ft-, whereby
' we apply our Science to what we undertake ; which application
' is followed by Teflification, or Ligation, or Excufation, and Ac' cufation. By which it appears , that the proper office of this
Syneidefis is ^elf-reflexion \ whence follows accufation , or excufation, &:c. as^ow. 2. 15. ^nd becaufe this reli,exive Light of
Confcience does necelTarily luppofe inward fenfe,hence 'tis oft
called dl^tiftijcnfation, ^ICo ffvLiftf^ Syne/is, or fcnfate judgment'. So
Aquinas y ' Synefis, or fenfate JHdgfnent imports a right judgment
'about particular operables. So Plato ^ in h\sThext. makes al
true Science to be a kind of Senfation,¥>t aMo ri '^v ^?7iVh h «i'c3-M<nf»
Science is nothing elfe bat Senfition. And mVe'particularly, in his
Timaus^p-ag. 103. hecals (p^vn^K^ Prucknce, Ivca^nt'idy a good Senfat ton : which exadly anlvvers to the Scripture Phralcologic ,
which fcts forth this reflexive ad of Confcience by oi^nnsn, as
'•Phil. I. 9.
jpIjU^ I. g hi'!rtlffnoj^r\(jci' and thence Hcb. .5. 14.. we read pf
0ji&\)7\]exA ycyjyLVAfrfMdL, &c. The ^ifc of the liew Creature, as vvel
■as -of the c/^, confiflis in thefe felf ix-flexivc Ads of Confcicno-,
wli'di
. -. -•
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^
tvhich rpring from inward fenfe and feeling. And FUto , in his
Akibiad. fag. 133, 13^ tels us, * That tie that refleftes upon
* himfelf, his own Soul and Wifdome, thereby becomes as it were
' omnifcicnt : whereas they, who know not themfelves, know not
* what is good or evil for them ; nor yet what belongs to them* felves, or to other men : fuch therefore can never make good
' Politicians, or Oeconomifis, &c. In brief *, Self reflexions, or
our actions upon our felves, are of al the highefl and noblefl, and
thofe by which we live and vvorke as men , and perfcdt that part
of the Soul called Confcience -^ which dire^s. al we do , according
to right Reafon,&c.
3. As for the Meaf^i^e or Rule of Moral Prudence , we find it 3« ^^^i Me(f
exprefled in the fore-mentioned Platonic Definition under this ^['^^^'^e» cf 9o j
notion , /^ ao>» cfQ*'? according to right Reafon. This Platonic ^J^ ^^^'^'
Ao:y©- if 9of, fwhich is alferted in like manner by the Stoics, and
"^
others) right Reafon is the fame with the Light or Law of Nature,
which is twofold, (i) SHhjeciive. (2) OhjeEiive.
I. As for Siibje^ive Right Reafon^ Light or Law of Nature , it is jagi,^ j^^^r^ ^,
no other than thole commun Principes of Moralitie , feated in i. Sntjemve.
that part of Confcience which they cal Synterefs, of which in the
foregoing $. 6. This Seminarie of engrafted adive Notions , or
moral Principes is ftiled by the Stoics j-S/x©- 0 Ktmit the Commm
Law ', alfb ?ioy©- if^ht right Reafo7t j againft which, fay they, nothing isto he done ; as Diog. Laert. in Zeno. 'Tis termed by Plato
vojtA©- rk ovT©-, the Lav^ of Being. So Minos ^ pag. 315.* ko/x©h n hrof ^V 'J^<dJft(n(, where, faies Serranus, by this appellation
n %vtQ-, Plato underftands 'the Eternal Law of iW/i^rf, which,
' amidfl: the various Lav/s of Nations and their viciffitudes, conti* nues uniforme and the fame ; and thence is truly termed to or,
' Being ; therefore he cals it, of Qsv Ao>ey, the right Reafon of the Eter* nal Law: and becaufe our anions are to be meafured by the Rule
' of thefe commun Notions, therefore Plato names this Law 0Affi\t* tth vo(xov, the Royal Law.
So again, Serranus in Plato de Legih. 8.
* The %S»oTvV«o7f . Delineation of this Eternal Law is this. There is
* in the minds of al, as foon as they are borne, a certain KctSnfaUtf
' vo^/^ioc, Sacred Law. He that confecrates this Law in his mind,
as a certain facred, is thereby furnifhed with an excellent remedie
againft the infolence and impotence of human lufts ; as it was
faid of the Tyrant, $i< t/ai tijvsuv lonCiif <$©. Thefe adive Principes, conteined in this interne Law of Confcience, are generally
ftiled .

M

ObjeUive Right Reafon^ or taw of feature.
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y^tiyeuhvttut filled xo/roi ivvoituy commun Notiovs : they were named \y^ Zeno
K*TAAHJ«f, K<t7AKii-\^fjComfrehen/iof7s-^ bccaufe they comprehended the firft
feeds or principes of knowJege.
Gcero tels us, that Epicurus cal/ifipAN Iwf . led them -jreyxHwf » Anticipations, ( as he tranflates the word) becaufe they luppoled a Trevious formation of things in the Soul. The
Stoics ufed the fame terme likewifc. Chry/ippus defined this natoral Law, or Confervatorie of commun Principes , a natural Intel igence ofthofe things, which univerfally are. Ctcero ftiles thefe
commun Notions, Inchoate Intelligences ^ of which fee Lud. Vives in
tyfuguft.Civ.Ub.S. cap. J. The Scripture alfo ftiles thele commun Principes fixed in Confcience, a Law •, fo Rom. 2. 14, 15.
where the Gentiles are faid to be a Law to themfelves, &c.
Arid
indeed thefe commun feeds of natural light are a private Law,
which God has deeply engraven on mens Confciences,and is univerfally extenfive unto al, though with a latitude of degrees ; it
being in fome more, in fome lelle, but in al in great meafure obliteiated, and defaced fince the Fal. It is alio by Divines generally termed the Light , or Law of Nature ; becaufe it flows in,
and with, and from human Nature , either immediately , or mediately.
2.T^}t0bj(&ive
2. As for the Obje^ive SjOSj \oyQ-, Right Reafon ( which Plato
i?9S< \oy®- feems to have had fome traditional notices of j it contains thofe
Law of Nature, bj-Q^gn Traditions of the Moral Law, which were fcattered up and
down among the Gentiles.That Plato had received ibme fragments
of Gods Law ; and that by his SfflS* ao>®-, Right Reafon, he does
import the fame, feems very probable, both from that expreffion
in his Minos, pag. 315.0 j»/x®- <3% ovtQ- , The Law of Being , i. e,
of the firft Being, as he ufually ftiles God : as alio from that other
expreflion of his, Minos, pag. 317. to ^*oj9ir ro/u© ^ ^AaiKiKlit
This right Reafon is the Royal Law, i. e. Gods Divine Law , which is
fo ftiled yam. 2. 8. In this fenfe right Reafon may be laid fas
the Scholcs wil have itj to give to efe morale , or Moralttie to human A^ls: Co StohaHS de f^trtut. Ser. 1 fo'. 9. Kr/y cc <tfil« x^ T09
•fOer \iyof ffmTA^ii i 1^ a/!/«tf?<ce ve^ r^v e;Ody y.oyo¥ 'Xtt^^n.VtU
Virtue is a conformitie accord.ng to right Reafon, and Sin is a tranfgreffwn againfi right Reafon.
Where, by right Reafon we muft un-

derftand n.ot the fubjccflivc Light, or Law of Confcience , which
is impcrfcd •, but the objc(ftiv<; Light of Nature comprifed in the
Moral Law.
In ithis fenfe wc muft -underftand that Principe in
the Scholcs, That nght Reafon gives the ejfe morale to .moral Beings.
Thus
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Thus much for the Platonic Definition of Moral Philofophie.
$. 2, Next to the generic Notion of Moral Philofophie , the -j^^ uii End
firil thing that comes under conlideration is the Ufi E-nd, which in influence in
Yea, indeed the Mords.
isfiril in-intention, though laft in execution.
lalt End is the firft Principe of moral Prudence : For what is Prudence, but the right difpofition and ordination of al means and
adions ? And is not the laft end the rule and meafure of al order ? Is not every thing then rightly difpofed , when it is conveniently brought into a liibordination to its laft end ? Wherefore
the contemplation of the laft end is of greateft moment in Moral
Philofophie.
A^nd they fay , that Plato was the firft that ufed
the Greek tja©" in this philofophie and ftrid: Notion : ^o'c Homer
and other of the Ancients ufed the word to exprefle an Ejfe^ in
its accompliiliment and perfedion •, but FUto reftrained it fo,
as to fignifie thereby a fi?iAl Gii^fe, or that which is laft in the felies of things defired, yet firft in intention.
This Cicero interprets extreme, laHr, chiefefi. What force, efEcace and influence
the laft end has in Morals, Plato frequently inculcates.
So in his
The<etetHS , he aflures us , Xhat al Science is inHtile , yea fjoxious,
without the notice of the befl End. This laft End he makes to be,
«f%/Tex7«i'/»«J' TfcA©- '^ IvTuVi the principal End of althirigs : which
Proclus cats, ri\av reA®-, the End of Ends.
And for the more
ful and clear explication of this lafl End, its univerfal influence
and excellence, the following Propofitions are diligently to be
confidered.
I. Prop. It is necejfarie, that we conftitnte fome laft End, as voel
poftitively as negatively, in every Series of AElions.
This Hypothelis is we! argued by Suarez, Metaph. Difput. 24. SeCt. i. And the
reafon is moft evident : for look as in Defcent from the intention
of the end to the eledionand execution of the means, we muft
neceflarily at laft ftop in fome one or more means, which are
firft in execution, though laft in intention ; fo in Jfcent from the
means to the end , it is as necefl^ary that we at laft ftop in fome
laft end, which is firft in intention and laft in execution. Again,
as there is a fubordination of fecond Caufes to the firft Caufe ;
fo in like manner of inferior Ends to the laft End. For in Ends,
and thofe things that conduce thereto , there cannot be a progrefle into infinite :, but as there is a firft means from whence
the motion begins ; fo there muft be a laft end, in which it terminates. InEnds there is a twofold order, fi) of hnention,
B
^
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(z) of Execution : and in both orders there mull be a firft and
a laR-. That which is firft in the order of Intention is as it were
the Principe, which moves the appetite, and gives bounds to it ;
and therefore can be no other than the laflEnd: that which is
firil in the order of Execution, is the firft means conducing to
the laft End. So tliat a progrefte into infinite is on neither part
polTible : if there were not a lait end, nothing could be defired,
no aftion of the appetite could be termmated , neither would the
intention of the Agent ever ceafe : if there were not a firft
means, from whence the execution fliould begin, no Agent could
begin to worke, &c.
2. Prop. The laj} Budof akhings mnfi be as extenjive a?id ample,
AS the firft Principe or Ciufc. Thus Plato^ de Leg. 4 p. 7 1 5. 5 /S" <AJ
iirx/lav ^;c«»', God, (ns the old Tradition tefiifies) having in hlmfilf
the Princtpe, and End, andMcdiitm of nlthings. In which he plainly indigitates , That Cod is the (irfi C^ufe and lash End of althings. That the laft End is as large as the firft Principe is evident, becaufe the order of Ends muft corrcfpond and anfwer to
the order of Agents : as they who are under God , ought not
morally , neither can they phyfwally move , but as dependent on
the motion and concurfe of God , the lirft Caufe^ fo neither
ought they to dcfire any thing under God , but what may conduce to God as their laft End. SuchastheUniverfalitie of the
firft Caufe is in giving Being or Welbeing •, fuch is the Univerlalitie of the laft End in requiring and calling for the craprovement of al. Neither doth man pay the homage due to hisfirfl*
Caufe , farther than his regreffe thereto anfwers his progrefic
therefrom. God as the firft Principe gives Being, and as the
laft End terminates and fixeth the Being conferred. Wherefore
the Creature that dependeth on God as the jBrft Caufe , muft
tend to him as his laft End.
3. Prop. The lafi Endof ahhings can he bnt one. This Hypothefis both Plato and Anflotle concord in. And the reafon is
moft apparent; becaufe althings dcfire their utmoft perfccHiion,
which confiftcs in their tendence to the moft perftd Being. Now
the moft perfed Being can be but one : For if there ftiould be
more than one moft perfed , then the one would have fomewhat which the other hath not*, and fo neither would be moft
perfect. Every good by the addition of ibme other good
-is
made
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made better and more perfeft, exxept the moll: fimple and perfecfh
Good, by the participation whereof al other goods are made better. Hence
4. Prop, Every man, in every human AB^ virtHally , if not aBnally, intends fome lafi End. This is manifeft ; becaule in every human Ad fomething is defired for it felf, which cannot be referred
to any other thing : and what is this but fome lalt end ? Again,
man naturally defireth the complement of al good : and albeit
there may not be an adual elicite intention in every man as to
his lafi: end , yet there is a natural propenfion thereto ; whence
procede al Acls about particular goods.
5. Prop. The la ft End is defired infinitely, without end or termes.
Thence .Ariflotle , (following Plato herein) in his Ma^n. Moral,
lib. I. cap. I. defines the lafl End thus; t4\««k TeA(^ ^V 5 ?7«^■yivof^a, (jt.n<hvoi %ti ^^(rA'o/lBx, The per feci End is that , which being
obtained , we neither defire nor need any thing beyond it. So the
Stoics , who were akin to the Platonifts , define the lafl End ,
That for the fake ofvchich al offices are performed, but it for nothing

elfe. So that the lafl End gives termes and bounds to althings,
but admits no termes or meafure. As to take away the firft
Caufe of our Being, fuppofeth us not to be ; fo to take away the
lafl End , fuppofeth a confufed infinitie as to adling. Therefore
fomething mufi: be flmply defirable for it felf and for no other :
For that which a man defireth in order to a further end, the fame
he defireth in fuch a meafure as is moil conducible to that end :
but what he defireth for it felf, towards that his defire is infinite :
for the better it is, the more defirable : therefore if infinitely
good infinitely defirable , without termes or bounds.
The only
meafure of loving our lafi: End is to love it without meafure :
for the lafl End being the terme of the appetite , it may not receive termes or limits from any other thing ; but by how much
the more it is loved, by fo much the better is the love. In althings appetiblethe lalt End gives meafure but receives none-^
becaufe the proper reafon of althings we defire is taken from the
End. Hence
6. Prop. The lafl End is the terme and meafure of althings. What

Principes are in Demonftration, the fame is the laft End in Adion : for al means receive their Necefiitie , Goodnefic, and Specification from the laft End. Whatever is ordained to an end
B 2
ought
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ought to be proportioned thereto, and io mcafurcd thereby. The
hit End has the lame influence on the means, as the Ariltotelean
Forme is fa id to have on the mater : They fay the forme gives
the main of Ejfcjice^ Difii/ittioi'i^ F'lrtue, Operation j and Perfet'iioH to
the bodie-, and doth nor the End give the lame to the means ?
How little defirable are the means, as means, without their reference to the End ? Is not thediitindlion aiici perfeiflion of aU
things, morally conOdcrcd, taken from their End ? Tiiis is wel
cxprclfed by P/^r(7, P/?iV^./?.^^. 25. «; t3 <r» etV«fi« yh©- ut «< gy
cTrt irdvlcc 7(WTa. T/Sii/au, y^l thcfetbi/igs tmifi be referred to the 01 e
infinite^ i. e. the lail End. So again, de Le^. 4. f.ia. ji6. 0 H ©eS;
ni/iv 'sra.vlat ^^nuctT»v (Jt-iT^y av «», But trti'yGod is to m the chief
meafitre ofaithmgs^ i. e. God, as our lait End, is the mcafure bota
of eflence , facultie , and operation : al the multitude of means
ought to be reduced to and governed by the llnitie of our laft
End : which is the true meaning of that moral Axiome , M multitude ought to be govcr?ied by Vnitie. Thus aifo Ariftotle, Eth. L 3 .
c. 10. oeJ-^tTCu im^ov iBixiAH, Everything is defined or honnded by
its End. Hence the End is Itiled the Tirme, which confines and
fixcth the fluxe of things, which without it are ful ofconfuiion
and indetermination. And therefore by how mucii the more the
Soul departs from God, its laflEnd, by fo much the morcinftable, confufcd, and vagrant it is. Hence
7. Prop. God is the lafi End of althiugj. This Hypotheds refultes out of the former, and is in it felf moil evident : for every
thing is fo far only an end as it is good : wherefore the laft end
muftof neceffitiebethechiefeftgood : and what is this but God?
Is not God the prime Caufe of al goodncfle in every good ?
And is he not thence the Caufe of every End ? Muft lie not
then of neceflitie be the laft End of althings ? For that for which
every thing is fichj mnfi needs be more fiich. Again, is not God the
fupreme and firft in order of Caufes, and therefore the lalt in order of Ends? Thence Plato, Gorg pag.^^cyg. "EpiK* j«'f t« 7^ dyt.
flwj' etTrAyjai fiuiv XJb^i <wt^'Q'\ov 17). etg^ koa avt a\iiiJbx.f* vra 7iA©- t^
iftLoioV r^ izsf^^iav t3 aiyn^QV ', k, oftHca IviKct /«;' isxvto, t«M.c« <©C^Tli&au ; ct^\' VK Mifiyo r^ ai}^av, jilthifigs feemedto us to be undertaken
for good. Art thou of the fame opinion with ns ^ that the end of al
anions is good., and that althings elfe are undertaken for its fike •, but
the end it jelf is not nnder taken for any thing elfe ? Wherein he

proves, ( I j That every end is good, and the lull end the chiefeft
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good. (2) That althings zX^q are undertaken for the laft end,
but it for nothing dk. Whereby it's evident , that God is the
lafl end of althings ;, becaufe the chiefeft good, for which althings
el fe are delired. Thence Trochuy that great ?\citom.i\,Theolog:TUt.
lib. 2. cap. 4.. calsGod tUop tsa©-, tc* tUm vdijet rre^dojjTi ^s-f t^oj*, )y irtel auto ^o9\h7A(j^ov^ 'The End of Ends^ who vo?jve7'tes al
Ends to hiwfclj] a-fid fnhjifies in or about himfclf.
Hence
8. Prop. The idtimate formal Reajon or proper Motivt of loving
things is, not their own goodncjfe , bi:t the 'Divine Bonitie. For the

end having the reafon of good , and the lafl end of the chiefefl
good , hence althings are fo far defirable as they refer to the laft
end and chiefefl good, which is God. The end as compared with .
its means has the fame regard , that the formal reafon has to its
objed : now is not the objcd fpccified by its formal reafon ? and
mufl not the means alio be fpecified, determined, and ordered by
their lafl end, which is God? Althings are fo far good as they
come from and tend to the Divine goodnelTe^ which is the firil
cfledlive Trincipe, Exemplar, and final ^a/fe of al good. So Plato,.
Rcpnb.Z.pag. 357. teis us. That the chiefefl good, which makes aU
things elfe good , is , to iwrb /i ooJ r» i(piifjSpov, that which is dcfired
forit felf: yea, cuiro dya^ov >^0jJ7oovtGoodnejfe it felf and Being it

felf Whence it nccellanly follows, that nothing can be the ultimate formal reafon of love or defire , but the Divine Bonitie.
For theneceflitie and goodnefle of al means is taken fiom their
lafl end, which is the firfl Mover in the order of Ends, as the firfl
Caufeisin order of EfScients. - Hence
9. Prop. AjfimiUtion to the Divine Bonitie is the Ufi End of air

things, specially human operations. For fo far as any thing participates ofthe Divine Bonitie, fo far it is made like unto the fame :
if therefore althings tend to God as their lafl end , that fo they
might participate of his Divine Bonitie , it neceflarily follov^s,
that the lafl end of althings is Afhmilation to God. What are
al Creatures but Imitamens of the Divine Bonitie? And is not
every thing fo far participant of the Divine Bonitie, as it is allimilated thereto? Do not althings then in their motions tend to
the divine fimihtude, as to their lafl end ? It's true, the tendence
of inanimate Creatures and Brutes, yea of al Minkind in thetr
natural ilateis only p^jjlw and remote: they are reduced to their
lafl end the Divine Bonitie, but they have no active power of adhering thereto.
Hence al lower Creatures, yea man himfeif in
his
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his apoftate flate, have only fome vejii^ia or dark fhadows of the
Divine Bonitie •, the bright image thereof being peculiar to
pious Souls, and good Angels. That o/!/oI«>f/« tJ ©i^, AjfitwUtiontoGod is the lafliend of human Nature, 7'/».f<> frequently inculcates. Thence laith he, reA®- ^ ayn^ut t3 oixota^lwou -vd et^,
The end of good mefi ii to be ajfimiLtted to God. So in {MsThditet.
pag. 176. he makes Afllmilation to God the end of hisPhilofophie ; which he elftwhere makes to be Com emf Lit ion., Love, and
Imitation of God. Hence
TO. Prop. Adherence to God as oi,r laft End import es not only fuhjeBion
and ofdependence-,
alfo the bcfi
(^'omplexion-y
and
Perfe^ion
a rational butCreature.
ForConfiitHtion.,
by how mucii
the higher
the end is, by fo much the more noble and perfcd is the ad : as
the intention regulates and qualifies the Adion -, fo the end regulates and qualifies the intention. Now Aflimilation to the
Divine Bonitie being the ultimate end of the rational Creature,
it neceflarily follows , that Adherence to this Divine Bonitie be
his fupreme perfedion.
The Divine Bonitte^ faith Troclus, Th colog. Tlaton.l. I.e. 2,1. is confcrvative of althings , conflitittive aid
fundative of althings, iwpletive of althingSj and converfive of althings
to it felf. Such as the lafl; end is , fuch is the wils motion : that
is the befl eledion, which doth moll actually uitend God as its
laft end. The nearer the Soul approcheth to God, the more
perfcd it is : the laft end attrades the appetite to it felf: for to
tend to an end is to be drawen by that end : and by how much
the more ftrongly the Soul is drawen by God as its laft end , by
fo much the more intimately it adheres to him. The motion
of the Soul towards its laft end is much ftronger than that towards tbc means ; and therefore the adherence is the greater.
VVhi^.i more natural than for a rational Creature to adhere to its
laft end ? And O, what perfcdion arifeth hence ! To be drawen by God as our laft end , is to be drawen by our moft noble,
perfc(ft, and beft felf; and therefore this fpeaks not only Subjetlion, but blefled ConfiitHtion and Perfection,
-jhe cVifiH
§. 3. Having fummed up Plato's Philofophemcs of the laft
■Good, its Pro- End, we now procede to his Contemplations of the chiefefi- Cjood •,
.pmttes. which hath intimate connexion therewith. His main Difcourfes of the chiefeft Good he layes down in his Phikbus , his
1. Itlstheidea Convivium, and de Repub. I. 26. c. 9. we fhal reduce the whole to
?f Good,
jj^efe following proprieties,
i . Plato ftilcs the chiefeft Goodi.yaA%
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i/tflU', the Idea of d good. So in his PhllebHS , having propofed
this Qaellion , Wherein the chlefefi Good co/ifjtes ? he refolves it
into the Idea of Good. Which he elfewhere ftiles tUyeJ^h ^ the
Good, meaning the chiefeft. He termes the chiefelt good , the
Idea of al good, (i) becaufe it is tu/TecfKiSy ^ <wTea.yetQhv-, a felf^
fujpcientGood, yeaGoodneJfeit felf^ in the abicrad : i.e. al Good,
pure Good, Good by himfelf, and fo reAwo?, pcrfeSily Good.
The
chiefeft Good is Good by his own GoodnelTe, and not by any participated Goodnefle. Whence fome of the Piatonifts fdle him
•v^ifKir/ov , fhtfcrejfential Goodneffe. Where ever is the cliiefeft
Good, there is the Eflence ofGood: GoodnelTe in the abftradl,
and the chiefeft Good are convertible ; you cannot find the one,
but you'l find the other alfo. Whatever good is predicable of
any Creature is in the chiefeft Good in the abftraft : and al
kiiovv, that Abftrads fpeak Formes andEilences. So that the
chiefeft Good muft needs be eflentlal Goodncllein theabftrad,
and thence by confequence al Good in Idea. Thus Bafd, in
Pfal. I. iJt.(tKdejiov tJ ovTi to ajjToicct\av ^ <w^i o <mtiv7A itrnQhiTrni S
miv7A \pt\<uy The felf-good [_or Ideal good'] is really blefled , i^^ta
which allook^y and which al defire^ as the meafure of al good, (z)
T^Uto ftiles the chiefeft Good the Idea of Goody becaufe he is
both the frimc Efficient and Exemplar of al Good.
Qi] He is the
prime Efficient of al good. As al Creatures flow from and r^flow
to God , as the Ocean or plenitude of al Being ; fo. alfo their
Goodneile participates of the like fluxe from, and refluxe to the
Divine Goodnefte. No Creature hath any good in it , further
than it partakes of the chiefeft Good : whatever you poifeffe , if
you want the chiefeft Good, you poileflc nothing.
Hence, (2)
the chiefeft Good is the meafure of al Good.
Every thing is fj
far good to us, as it correfponds with and refers to the chiefeft
Good.
So PUtOj Rep/ih. 2. pag. 3 57. 0 eLvron evS'ns X'^^v o.yA'jrafjSi/^ ^
^ 7^ a,9 (wn }ivo,vSfii)y, We love the chiefefi Good for its own f^ke,
as alio althings elfe that flow from it : meaning the chiefeft Good is
the only meafure of our love. So AnB. Rhet. l.i. c. 7. makes
that the chiefeft Good, which is chofen for it felf , and thence the
meajUre of al good.
2. The chiefeft Good , according to Plato , is wrl t3 nthh-, ^' ^^^ c'j'¥«^
it felf: or to TfwTov KAkiv, the fir si Beaittie. So in his GooithifirSi...
Beautie pag.
Conviv.
2 10. Whofoever is brought thus far, to contemplate thhigs
lovely^ .
beautiful rightly and in their order , arriving to the end of things
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lovely J "J^ojpvwf >tiiTo4e]«i rt dewixa.'^v r ffJnv kaxov y he jloal immediately contcrn^lntc that wonder fid native Beaut ie, for the jakc of which
we have hithn to it)]dertal:icn al onr labors. Wherein he tcacheth
US, tliat vvc may not hxe our eyes only on thcfe inferior Beauties,
but by them, as by lb many afcents, mount up to the contemplation of thc/iVi? fuprcjne Bea/itie, wiiicii is our cliiefell good. That
the prime Beautie is the chiefeil good wil be moll evident, if we
look into tiie nature of Beautie as opened by 'Plato , who makes
al Beautie to conllfte , fi) in Symmetrie arid Prof o-rt ion. So in
his TimxiiS^fpa^. 87. '»*»' <l^ t3 iyet^of kxk'oy ' to 3 KtiKiv vk AixiJ^oy,
Every Good i^ beantifid : and what i: beantifd cannot waKt meafurcy
order or proportion, yiquinas makes this difierencc between Bomtie and Beautie , that Bonitie or Goodnelle properly regards the
Wil , but Beautie the Eye and Underflanding : thence beautiful
colors arifc from that varietie and convenance, which is in them
to pleafe the eye. That Symmetrie is elTential to Beautie, Timms
tels US^ p. 103. ^9X'^ 0 KirKvi *v//ju*7e»rf) &:c. The Principes of 'Beautie are Symmetrie or proportion of parts, &C. Ttience IHato, Leg. 3 .
makes Wifdome to be tnoft beautiful : bccaulc ^liyUn <r^ ?^v(i(pav lap,
the chiefefl of Symphonie.i, or Harmonies. So (^bnviv.pag. 20^. ^^
7^ xuMJfaK w av(pU, Wifdome is the great ell of Beauties. Now Flato,
Conviv. pag. 2 1 1 , laith, The chiefeil Good is, cuJto, )t«t9' ojjto, jofl' (u^t^
fjiQi/oHSif dei "ov, of it felf, with it felf , the most uniforme and fimple
Being ; and therefore mo ft beautiful. Again, is Wifdome mod beautiful, becaufemoft concordant with it felf ? And is not God the
chiefefl Good alfo the moll uniforme Wifdome ? The proportion required to Beautie is wel exprefled by Sales, de f Amour de
1)ieu,l. I. C.J. Union, faith he, eltablidit in diilinaion makes
order : order breeds convenance, agreament,and proportion : and
convenance in things entire and accomphlht makes Beautie. An
Armie is beautiful, when it is compofed ofal its parts, fo ranked
['.together in their order, that their diflindion is reduced to that
agreament, which they ought to have together. To make Mullc
beautiful , there is required not only that the voices be clear and
wel diftingui'flied, but alfo that they be conjoined in fuch fort one
to t'other, that they make one jufl confonance and harmonic, by
means of the union that is in the dillincftion , and the dillincflion
that is in the union of the voices, which may dcfervedly be called
^difcordant Accord, or rather an accordant 'Difcord. Hence (z)
things
AI Beautie av'ikth hom. Perfection and Integritie of parts. Thofc
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things are mod beautiful in their kind, whicii are moft perfed t
And is not the chiefeft Good mod abfolutely and limply perfed ?
(3) The lail and main Caufe of Beautie is Splendor , Light and
Claritie. Thence Beautie is defined by Flato the Fidgor and Lufire
of Good. S^endor and Brightneffe is eflential to Beautie , to the
end that it may be vifible or intelHgible.
Obfcurities , Shadows,
and Darknefles are deformed, and render althings deformable -,
becaufe nothing in them is vifible or intelligible : neither order,
nor diflindion, nor union, nor convenance.
So Job 10. 22. in
the defcription of the grave, he faith ^ It Ua U?7d of darknejfej as
dark^ejfe it fdfj and of the padow of death , without any order, and
where the light is 04 darknejfe : i. e. There is no light , therefore no
order and beautie. Light gives life to brightnelle ; which is but a
dead inutile thing, if Iplendor and beautie give not life and efficace to it, as we fee in lively colors. So in man, his beautie is not
accompUilit without a good grace and lullre , which is the life of
beautie.
Thus in the foverain Beautie of God , the Splendor and
Brightnefle of his Perfedlions renders him moft beautiful. Whence
Beautie and Glorie , both in profane and facred Philofophie , have
one and the fame Idea : for what is beautie, but the effulgence, or
Ihine of al perfedions in any objed ? And if this fulgor or fplendor be illuftrious and moll bright , it's termed Glorie. So the
beautie of the Sun , what is it but the gloriofe effulgence or
brightnelle of its light? Whence it being a grand Queftion among the Ancients, What in Nature was moft beautiful i' it was
anfwered , Light. Hence beautie is defined by the Orator , A
due congruence , with a certain fuavitie of color. This fuavitie of
color is nothing dk, but the light or fplendor of that perfedion
or goodnefle which is in the fubjed. Whence Jquinas defines
Beautie, A certain bland face of Bonitte or Goodnejfe. And do not
al thefe notions of beautie greatly illuflrate the furpafling heartravidiing Beautie of God the chiefeft Good ? What mofe gloriofe, rcfplendent and effulgent than the chiefeft Good ? Where
may we exped more gloriofe light and beautie ,• than with the
Fountain of Light , .in whofe light alone we behold light ? Has
not the chiefeft Good the moft fvveet color and bland face of
goodneffe ? Yea Plato, Repub, lib. 6. pag. 509. difcriminaring dyct.6oh/m, thofe things which are good by participation only, from TctycL^av^
the chiefeft Cjood ; he addes , That this has (iyt.»xttvov Kdf^\Q- > a
certain infinite immeife Beautie.
So (fonviv. pag. 211. he allures
C
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OS, That althings elfe are beautiful^ ^^%^^x'^A* re^irov T/ra^Scc. by
fzrticifation and tn fome artain mode only ^ but the jirfi Beantie is,
t!hiKeifi(>KA9*£^v, et/z/x]or, &C. mo fi fine ere ^ pnre , immixed ', not
contaminated rvith human color s^ or other triflts. And then he breaks
forth into this rapture of Admiration : O what a blejfed fijht would
it be, to contempUte this divine, fincere, incontaminateyjimfle, uni forme
Beantie ! Yea, he polltively affirmes, T^jat God, who is the chiefest
Good, has kIkkQ- (/.ofov oH^«i'tr*7or> i^ i^^fffAtttriLjof., the moft tllnftrl^
oiis and amiable Beantie. Thus the ipurious Dionyfius , de Nom.
'Divin. cap. 4. faith, * That God , as the foverain Beautie, is the
* Author of the foverain Convenance, beautiful Grace and luflre,
* which is in althings , making the diltributions and departments
* of his rayes , by which althings are made beautifully to flvin"
* forth. God intending to render althings beautiful and good,
hath reduced their multitude and diflind:ion to a perfe<^,unitic,
i. €. to fubferve the enjoyment of himfelf as the firfl Beautie.
f'ji coitfeftGood
3 . Plato makes the chiefelt Good to be ItKHirAjov , mofi proper.
incff fropir,&c: So Repiib. 9. pag. 586. Ti jBi^T/roir iwVf» nro k^ wx«ST«7or, Thaf
which is befi for every one, that is mofi proper. Thus Conviv. pag. 20 5.
T^fj^iytAh otKutf, The chiefcfi ^ood is mofi proper to every one^
and yet coramun to al : Propriette with Commnnitie is proper only
to the chiefefl: Good. There are feveral other proprieties of the
chiefeft Good mentioned by PUt^ , namely that it is the molt
fleafant, folid, fubfiantial, vital, uniforme, agreablc, infinite, eternal^
mcejfary, divine Good: which by his own conceflion are applicable
to none but God. Of which hereafter more in ArifiotWs Philofophie, 5.4. c. I. $.22.
^'A- Next to the lafl End , and chiefefl Good follows Vfe and
^fVf( and. its
RiSulation, Fruition ; the former belonging to the Means , the later to End.
Vfe properly confiftes in t\\t fnbordi nation and reference of althings
to our laft end, which alone is the objed of Fruition. The whole
life of man is diftributed into Vfe and Fruition. Vfe is a tendence
er referring thing to our end. This by Plato is ofc cxprcfled under
the notion of Temperance , which he makes to be the moderate
life and reference of althings to our lafl end. So in his Gorgiasy
p^g. 507. he begins thus : co^uf ^y^" «y«fl»j The temperate Soul
ts good. Thence he collects , That the intemperate Soul is i^^af t§
lii «t«oAtfr©-, mad and diffolute. Whence he addes : aiffuv t* -r^#ii*or7«t 9£^.¥]h, The temperate man wil do that which has a decorum
b»th towards Cjod and men. And he givcs the reafon of it : i
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it?Ac /« ;^ rr^yixttTA >^ tiy^feiruf )^ fiJbvtti J9 At/7r«f >^ eOwxwK. ;^ va-9*
fJ{}eyTdt KctfJtiSif, omn J'Hj For it ts not the fart of a tentper^.te man
to frofeci.te or flie from what he ou^ht not j bnt to flie from and frofecHte both thwgs^ perfons, and pleafurcs as need reejuires \ as alfo patiently totolerate the fame. Thence he concludes : vt& %y.tiyi /•««o ffKoirif ^r«, &C. This feenjs to me to be the prtmarie and chief
end of a regular life , that Jnjlice and Temperance be always prefent.
In which we have thefe obfervables. (i) That the temperate
Soul is the beft, and the intemperate the worft. (2) That Temperance formally confiftes in giving al perfbns and things their
juft decorum, and meafure. (3) That we then give althings their
juft meafure, when we proiecute, or flie from them, in that mannerand meafure as we ought,
f 4 j That we then profecute and
flie from things as we ought, when we ufe, or ufe them not in fubfervience to our laft end, which is the meafure of althings. This is
wel exprefled hYAriitotle^(ywho followed Plato herein) Eth.i 3 .c. 1 5,
folv t3 KAKoy. j^ ^SvjMW 0 ffuffcty ay /#?, }^ at /«, )y oTi * bT« 3 T*'^«
)y 0 KoyQ-t Wherefore in a temperate man the concHpifcent part ouojjt t§
confer me to reafon : for moral goad is the end of both. Ttience a tcmpc->
rate man defireswhat he ought, and in that manner as he ought , and
rvhen he oHght : which is the ConfiitHtion, LaWy and Order of Reafon.
Whereby he fully confirmcs Tlato'^s fentiment, that Temperance
gives althings their juft number, weight, and meafure, by reducing al
to fuch an Order, as may render them fubordinate to the laft end.
The Stoic exprefl^eth this Temperance in the ufe of things by »Ax*t
)^ i'jrix^) fufiain what is grievous, and abBain from what is di licious^
Which is thus expounded : The temperate man, Ayix^ttu ixn Kvmif^Q- Ti) 7^ nJhvSy A-rdcid. , )^ iifiytrau rSy -ffu^Vrwr ^A*uVw , f^.
Bains without grief tk^ ah fence ofple/^fiires, and abstains from the fiui.tion of them when prefent. This Ibme make to be a great degree of
fortitude : for the valiant man iyixi ta <^i^i^y ;^ i-it'^-yji ^ ^*h
fihiety, bears things terrible , and forbears things audactoHs. The
lumofalis, that the temperate man is not inordinately altiided
for the lofl^, or exceifively affeded with the prefence of any inferior good, but ufeth althings in meafure and fubfe'rvience to hi<^
laft end.
This Temperance in the life of things Tlato alfo illuftratesby the
notions of Order and ff?;iverfd juilice. So (^org. pag. 506. The
C -2
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virtue of every thing is its order : ta^h eieji rijetyfA^tv i^ KiKavyLVf^ov
SHr « itjilH ft/c*r«, That therefore which is conjiniited and conformed
by order J is the virtue of every thing. Wherefore the SohI that keep
its order is better than that which wants it. And what is it, in Plato's
fcnfj, for a Soul to krep its order ^ bllt to ufe althings , fervato or dine
finis ^ tn fuhordtnation to its end? Tiiis is wel illullrated by fanfeniHSy Aitgiifi. Tom. 2. /. 2. c. 19. where he proves out q{ yingnflme^
That virtue is nothing clfe but the order of Love.
For by Love, as a
Divine Pondus, the Soul re Juceth althings to its Jail end, namely
God.
This is incomparably wcl exprelled by Flato^ in his Phile*
bus, pag.l^jl^. Whatfoever things feem to have excejfe or defeB^
more or lejfe , 'miiv'JA wj to t» ctVWf k yiv@- as m$ h J^m 'mtivTu. tmto.
7iQiVcUi al thofe ought to be referred to the infinite Being, as the only
meafnre. This he more openly exprefleth, Leg./^. pag.ji6. 0 3
0to{ rfuv 'mdvTwv ^viiitirav /btiTf •r. &C. God is to us the meafure of
althings, unto which fcope and mark^ al our acHons, as fo many arrows^
cught to tend.
So Repub. i. pag. 331. iyuyi TiSufjLi ¥ ruv ^^ixeirav
Klnnp, ^K^Tn et^uK Vt)t «To/ TfitrT/ hi"^) ihhei t4 ^"x.«, / count the
poffeffion of things of great life , yet not for every man, but he who is
moderate andterr.perate^ i. e. who refers al to his laft end.
Thence
he addcs : dvJ'eji vh tx^^vlt vhlrov y^Y\(niJLU7aL\oy jT), That riches are
mofi hfful for a wife man, who can and wil ufe al in fubordination
to his lalt end.
Whence a thing utile, Dcfinit. Plat, p.4.14. is thus
defcribed : dfiM[ji.ov, t3 eUTnv t« JT-rti^Hv- Again, to tunov t» a>«9?,
u4 thin(r utile ^ is that which renders us capable of fujfering we!, or duiing
good, in order to our lait end. So alfb av^jupi^v, conducible is defined.
To e^'j dytt^lv ^t^?, that which conduccth to good , namely our laft
end.
Thelc and fuch like are P/^fo's Phil ofophemcs about tV^,

which may be al reduced to thcfe following Propolitions.

I, The VtiUtie of any created good confifles not m its own goodncffe^
but in its reference to our laft end. Herein confiftcs the good of
every inferior good , when it fubferves and tends to our chiefeft
good. The good and evil of althings is to be judged by their
relation to, or diftance from the laft end. Things arc fo far good
as they enable us to do good by ferving God. Al that we have,
or can do is of God, and therefore ought to be for God. Nothing
is to be loved or enjoyed for it felf, but the chiefeft good. Thus
Artftotle^Eth. L\. r. t . wk A' ^ ;^«.-t r/f , \^ tkto/j y^^^, xj <^ 1^ "^t ~<'
Xka^v Afnlji. ^ '^rK'ira «AJ ^'.(majt oetsa , 0 t-)^(>>v r. mieJi ta ;^iV<t*
«tp*T[/i),
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itf4Ttu>, Thofe thwgs that come mderVfe^ we may nfe either wd or if.
Thus Riches are reckoned among utile goods. Now he that is endowed
with virtue for the nfe of any thing , doth nfe that thing in the befi
manner. Therefore he ufeth riches befiy which hath attained to that

virtHCy which belongs to the ufe thereof. Thus riches and al other
lower goods mufl: be referred to God. Hence
2. 71? ufe any things is to refer it to fome other thing fuperior in our

efime. Herein confides the formal difference between life and
Fruition : Things are enjoyed for themfelves their own goodnefle;,
but they are ufed in order to fomething elfe. We do not ^wDQrly enjoy, hutife the means, neither ^7^ but f^joj' our laftend.
Hence it follows (i) That al life of God as a means for the obtainment of fome other end is inordinate. (2) That al Uie of
the Creature, which is not referred to God , is alfo finful. This
perverfitie and inordination is found in every fin, whiles men enjoy what they ought to ufe , and ufe what they ought to enjoy.
This AugHJline makes to be the perverfion of al order, fiuendis uti
velle-f atq'^ Htendis frd : When men enjoy the means and nfe the lafi end.
But of this more, Prop. 4.
3 . Things are then ufed orderly when they fubferve and are fubordlnate to our lafi end. Herein chiefly confililes the order of Love,
when it refolves al lower goods and adions into the chiefeft
Good. Al lower goods are to be defired not for enjoyment, but
ufe ; and when wc have them , we muft ufe them wel. This is
wel explicated by SimpUciua, mEpi^et. cap. i.paj^. 2. where he.tels
us. This is the Spirit of Philofophie, r yoyt kUj J^vdynv Aj'v^d/Toy fv
hA-ijuV OMtIu* TOT« ffUfXttT©- 1^ TaV £}^aif «r*9^K, Xj VC)( 70 oiK*iov d.
yA^h J J^ ^ l^tivH ^nfiv xvn^if^imnv. r '^ Iv/tli JbKhrav Ayx^cov o<m
|U6TpM(MV«f * Tflt 5 tlvdlf(/.OTVVTet rrfO< inflyo t TTH^/kH TTAVfihUi isi^^i'
rrifi^, to k^ep the force of the mind free from the bodie and brutifii} affeSlions.) and to refer the ufe of al to the chitfefl Good. Wherefore it
doth allow the moderate ufe and fnit of ext erne things, which are efitwed asgood^ fo far as they agree with the true or befi good : but yet
fo far as they differ therefi-om, [i. e. fubferve not the chiefefl Good]
fin commands, that they be rejected. A Philofopheme worthy of a

Chriftian mind. This is the import of that Divine Admonition,

I Cor. 7. 3 1 . j4nd they that ufe this world as not abufing it : «; ^w i Cor. 7. 51.
KttlA^fai^oi, as not overufing it. When ever we overufe any lower

good, we ahufe it, i. e. turne it off from its proper ufe.

Man has
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a great libertie to life althings indifferent indifferently, yet fo as
al muft conduce to his laft eixl. And indeed we are no further
malter of any thing, or free in the uic of it, than it is brought into
fubfervicnce unto God. Hence,
Concu^ifctnu* 4. To nfe or enjoy any inferior good for it felf is to ah nfe it. This

lower Univerfe and eacn part thereof was not made for mans

Fruition, but Vfe. It's true , Brutes have libertie to enjoy the
good things of fenles ■, becaufe they are not capable of any higher
good : but mans libertie lies in the ufing thefe inferior goods for
an higher end, the enjoyment of God : and when he perverts this
order, he fals under milerable curfed bondage. Thus PlatOy Gor£,
fag. 507. having laid down this Hypothefis , That Temperance
confifies in the regular nfe of althings , he concludes : v« i^9i//uf<tf
^jor ^«rT«, u4nd thus he mttfi a^ , lefi givifJg the rains to lufis, and
fuffering them to wander where they lifi , whiles he think^s to fatisfie
them, he fal into an infinite evil, and live a robbers life. Whereby

he means , that when mens lulls grow irregular in the ufe of
things, they foon prove infinite and infatiable. This inordinate
Jove to the Creature for it felf is uliially ftiled Concupifcence and
Z///? ; which is nothing elfe but a brutifh defire after, and fruition
of the Creature for it lelf, without reference to God, the chiefefl
Good.
This tyrannic Concupifcence Tlato accurately philofophifcth on, Repub. 9. pag.'^j^. where he defcribes it, as the great eftTyrant in the world : Of which lee Fhilof Gen. P.i.l. i. c.^. Jell. 5.
$. 2. This perverfion of the order of Love, and abufe of inferior
goods AHgnftine fadly comp!ains of, in that men hereby nje what
they fljoidd enjoy, and enjoy what they fliould ufe , i. e. they ufe God
and what belongs to him as means to promote their inferior
goodf, the objed of their fruition ; and that againfl; the order of
true Charitie , yea of human Nature , which requires, that we
fhonld ufe al lower goods in fubordination to God the chiefeft
■Good. Creatures, when they are ufcd in fubfervicnce to God
;their lafl End , they are then in their proper place and amiable^
but when they are made the objecH: of Fruition , they are then in
the place of God , and fo molt abominable.
Janfenius, Augufl-.
Tom. 2. de Nat.lapf. I. 2. c. 'ig.pag. 1 56. gives this rcafon a priori^
why it is unlawful to love or enjoy any Creature for it felf^; becaufe itis againil 'that natural order, which is eflabliflied by the
<£ternal Law. For fuch is the .natural condition of a rational
Crca-
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Creature, tliat, according to the order of Nature , he is placed
beneath God, coordinate with intelkdual Creatures , but above
corporeous Q ■. atures. Wnerefore feing God alone is fuperior
to the rational Creature, he ought , according to the Law of Nature, bythe Pondus of Love to fubjecH; himfelf to God only:
which fo long as he continues to do, he remains jufl: and virtuole,
and moft ordinate in his kind-, fithat virtue is tlie befl Hate of a
rational Creature j or, according to JH^ufliney nothing elfe but
the order of Love : and by Love, as by a weight, the Soul is kept
in this middle Hate , under God the mofl fupreme Being , and
above inferior Creatures. This therefore is the bitter root of al
inordinate motion, when the Soul doth by its love, as a terrene
Pondus, move inordinately towards the Creatures , lb as to become fubjed to them. Yea, doth not this perverting the order
of Love brmg the whole Creation under bondage, as Rom. 8. 2 1, Rom.8. ar, 22.
22 ? Wherein confifles the prelent bondage of the Creatures,
but in this , that they are perverted and turned afide from that
Order for which they were made , namely from the ferving their
Creator, to feed the lulls of men ? The Creatures are not put to
that ule for which they were made by God , and this makes
them groan to be delivered, &c. Herein conliftes the Libertie
of al Creatures, and our Libertie in the ufe of them , that we are
thereby made more free in. the fervice and fruition of God i by
fubjeding our felves and al inferior goods to God, for the ferving and enjoyment of him , we gain dominion over our felves
and althings eJfe. Bwt if the heart be inordinate in adhering to
or ufe of the moH lawful comforts , we immediately fal under
bondage to them. The way to have the Spirit free i-n the ufe of
any created good , is not to ufe or enjoy it too much, by letting
the Spirit to run too far into it, or loving it for it lelf : for thereby
we become flaves it.
5. The more aElually the Soul mte^ids God as its lafl End, in the jntmtien*'
ufe of inferior
the more
prfett isis befl
the :ufeIntention
of them. isIt'sthea great
Saying
, The things.,
mo§ a^ual
Imetmon
moft
eminent ad of Love : and the mofl: perfed intention is that
which mofl; eyes God in the ufe of althings. To intend any thing,
as Suarez, wel obferves, is to tend towards it by al manner of vehement defires, and important endeavors. Indeed intention dif,
tic 9
fers not from efficacious defire of the end , together with the
means conducing thereto; whereby it is differeiccd fromf7//rt-
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tie\ whichisonly aconditionate, faint, imperfcd volition of an
end, without regard to the means. The more ftrongly and adually we intend our end , the fooner Ihal we arrive thereto in the
Mat. 5. 22. u^c of means : a fingle ftrait intention keeps the Agent ftrait in
its way to its end. Thus Afat, 6. 22. // therefore thine eye , i. e.
the intention of thy wil,^f fmgk^i.e. if it hath a iingle end,namely
God. Jafifcrmu^ out of ^nguFtine , Tom. 2. /, 2. c. 20. ^ag. 162.
informes us, that althings are to be referred to God, not only by
habitual Intention^ as the Scholes determine, but alfo by an intention virtually actual. And he thus demonftratcs it : becaufe the
mind, when it a(fts, mud requiefce in the love , not of the Creathis is only
molt 'certain
according
to u^ugufiine, ture,
thatbut ofan God.
habitualForIntention
without ,aBual
or virtual
wil
not fuffice •, becaufe the jufl, when aflcep, have habitual intention,
yet they cannot then be fa id to refer their anions to God. Wherefore there is always neceifary an a^ualyOr at leaO: virtual intention
of referring althings to God. A virtual intention in human ads
hath the fame force as adual intention : for it ads in virtue and
force received from fome former adual intention. As when a
man in a journey is carried on towards his end by a virtual intention, influenced by fome former adual intention. A right intention isthe deliberation of a bended wil towards God as the lall
end : for where the intention is right , God is the predominant
end. The end of an adion difcovers its kind : and the intention difcovers the end : For intention properly belongs to the
Wil, whofe office it is to refer al to the lafh end. The intention
is the guard of the thoughts and deiires , that which girds up the
mind , and keeps it fixed on its lafl end , in the ufe of al means.
He that doth not intend and eye God in his worldly concernes,
wil not intend him in his bell duties and fcrvices. To have the
intention ofthe Wil aduallydircded towards God in al inferior
goods is the Spirit of right Ufe. And herein indeed confiftes
much of the Souls libertie as to means, to intend God in a). It's
a good Notion of Aquinas., That the Soul, by intending temporals in
order to Qod, is elevated and advanced \ otherwise it is deprejfed and
brought ^ovv;?, namely when it intends any temporal thing for it
felf Thus alfo Janftnins, in his Angu(h. Tom. 2. /. i. c. 6. pag. 40.
where he gives this difference between Vfe and Fruition : •• >A^hat' rence
* ever is loved as an end, whicli a man dellrcs to enjoy and to be
*blelled therein, that rules over the Lover: for this is thediflc-
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*rence between ll(e and Frakion , that the Wil deprefTeth it felf
* under what it enjoys, but it elevates it felf above what it ufeth :
* ^o that it is a Servant of that which it enjoys , but Lord over
* what it makes uie of. This inferior vifible World what is it but
-a Map of things invifible ? And ought we not then firmely to intend God in ai thelc lower things ? And is not this the moll perfed ufe, when the Soul doth fpiritualiy and adually contemplate,
intend, and adhere to God in al thefe lower goods of time ? As
Intention direds the Wil , fo Faith direds the Intention in the
life and profccution of al means : it is the Intention that regulates
the qualitie of the action in the ufe of things ; and it is divine
Faith and Love that regulate the Intention. This is wei explicated and demonllrated by Greg. Ariminenfis^ 2. Sent.Difi.i^. Qjictft.
I. Art. I. where he proves, That according to the bonitie or pravitie of the Intention of the Worker , we are to meafurc the bonitie or
fravitie of the worke. Which he demonftrates by thefe Conclufions : (1) That Intention only is right orworally good y whereby that
is intended or loved for it felf which oHght to be loved for it felf (z)
Every Intention of a Worker^ whereby any thing befides God is intended
for it felf that Intention is evil. And the reafon is invincible, becaule every rational Creature ought to refer al his ads to God as
hislaflend. Hence, according to the bonitie or pravitie of the
Intention , we may take a meafure of the bonitie or pravitie of
Ufe: Every Intention of the Agent, wherein any thing but God
is intended as the lall: end, is a depraved Intention : becaufe nothing isto be intended for it felf but the laftend. Whence it
follows , that no Intention is right or morally good , but that
whereby we intend or love for it felf, that which ought to be
intended or loved for it felf,nam"ely the lalt end and chiefeft good,
ufing and referring althings elfe , as means fubordinate thereto,
_ ■
as it is acutely demonftrated by Ariminenfis j in z.Sent. Dift. $S,
Qjioift. 1. Art. 1.
$. 5. Having explicated the nature o^Vfe^ we may with more Fruition.
facilitie and expedition examine what Fruition imports. As to
ttfe a thing, is to i'itend^ ele[t,^nd imploy it for the acquirement of
fome other things fo to enjoy a things is by love to adhere nrao it
for it felf without reference to any other thing. Tnus Janfeniiis^ ^'%'
Toni.z. l.i.c. 6. gives us this difference between Vfe and Frmtiou.
He that /i/ff/? a thing has dominion over it, to refer it to this or
tJiat end j but he that enjoy any thing doth bring down his Soul
D
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by love^to a fubjeftion thereto , and is in that regard inferior
to it, though fupiirior to whatever he doth ufc. This AriminenfiSy
in Sent. Tart. i. D/Jf. i. Qn^fi. i, 2, 3. has acutely determined :.
where he gives us the nature of Frmtwi, and its difference from
Vfe in thele Conclulions.
(ij NoNoUtion is Frnitton : becaufe
every Nil is the flight of the wil, and that which is ordained for
fome other. (2) Every f^oUtion is either Vfe or Fruition : becaufe
every thing is willed either for it felf or fome other. (3) A^o Vfe
. is Fruition: becaufe no one that wils a thing for another, can be
faid to wil that thing as his lafl end : becaufe the volition of the
laft end is the caufe of the volition of that which refers to that
end : but nothing can be the caufe of it felf: Ergo. (\) Fruition and vfe may confift together in the IVil, as to dijferent ohjecis. ( <^)
The Wil oHght not to Vfe God : i. e. as a means conducible to fome
other end. (6) A Love of Fruition rnttft terminate no where hut
on Cod. (y) To love any thing for God ^ is nothing elfe than to love
it , becaufe (jod is loved: t. e. to love it as conducible to God.
In
Fruition there are four confiderables, (i) Love, (zj Pojfeffwn
of andVnion with the Objetl beloved. (■^) Communion. (^) Dele'Elation and joy. Of thefe in their order.
I . Al Fruition imports Love. For no man can enjoy what he
doth not love : al Love tends to Union , fpecially with its laft
end : Yea, according to the Scholcs, there is a mutual Inhefion
between the Lover and Beloved. The Lover lives in the Beloved, and the Beloved in the Lover : which is moft true in regard
of that Love of Fruition, whereby the Soul enjoys God : for God
lives in the Soul that loves him , and the Soul lives in God, who
is eHential Love. This Love of Fruition is wel exprefled by PlatOy
Ref)Hh.6. ■pag. /\.^^. 'A>^« /uW Zra yi «f h rt cu ^%[xicu Cy°<^&ffiTvmVj "ifffj^ mv 071 «$ T«t^^« jiru dt^tri^g^i , acojif pJjixa. lafin
5iyp^6T^o^o(>, But in that man^ whofe affeiitons are greatly ravifhed
with one objcU: ^ they are infirme andremiffe towards other things, as
rivers , derived eljewhere. His mind is , that Love of Fruition is
properly towards one objedl, namely the lafl; end . But more exprellely, in his Ph^do, he faith : 0 jj y«r l^*" ^S^/^'o'' '^ *' «« «9eu ^tfgje irJ aun fiihritvi, He that is wife deftres always to be with
and enjoy that which is better or his be ft (rood : i. e. Union and Fruition isthe main thing bis Love aims at. Every one is flrongly
carried forth by Love towards his laltend: yea thofe very a<fts
«f love and deiire are fruition in part. Thence u4rifl-. Met. lib.cap<^
2.
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cap^ 18. cA«? t3 <9i¥r<H f*aQiyeu J>*TciC«j' -meet to lf»//^av^ Becaufe al

are wont to be converjant about what they love. This intime connexion between Love and Fruition is excellently wel explicated
by Janfemnsy ./4ugHst. Tom. 2. /. i . c. 6. fag. 40. Love of Fruition
ordains and difpofeth the Love towards its Beloved : whom it regards asits firft Principe or Caufe, and its laft end, in the fruition
of which it expeds perfed felicitie. For what is Fruition but
this, to adhere to and acquiefce in another as its firft principe
find laft end ? But now every thing that is ordained to another,
is in that refped necellarily inferior to that other. Whence
Love of Fruition keeps the Soul in fubjedion to God its laft end,
but gives it dominion over every inferior good. This Jarifenius
more fully explicates, Tom. 2. /. 2. c. 16. pag. 149. Many, faith
he , thinke they love not fuch things , to which they are indeed
intimately and Itrongly united : but this is with facilitie deteded

by
: forLowcannotbe
wel underftood
without
fmr/'o;/,
nor Fruition
yet Fruition
without Love ; becaufe
Love is the
beginning
of
Fruition , and Fruition the end of Love. No man enjoys but
what he loves ; and no man loves any thing as his laft end , but
what he would enjoy : whence, as there is no Fruition but what
is fweetened with Love , fo there is no Love but what tends to
Fruition. Therefore Love , according to cx^-f/^;///)?^, is nothing
elle but the Wil, by its Fondas, tending to Fruition. What is
Love , but a fecret Fountain ftreaming towards Fruition ? And
what is Fruition, but an Ocean of fatisfadion, in which Love is
immerfedand fwallowedup? Is not then Fruition near akin to
Love? Thence AHgnBine , explicating the nature of Fruition,
tels us, that to enjoy, is to adhere to a thi?i>7 for tt felf : for if i: be
notadheredtoforitfelf, it is not properly loved or enjoyvJ, but
that other thing, for whofe fake it is em.braced. But to fpcak
prccifely, every kindof Love is not Fruition, but that only vvhich
iblaceth it felf in the embracements of its beloved : whicb if abfcnt, the wil moves towards it by defires. This is wcl L"pound€d by TlatOj Fhadroj fag, 25 1. »?? <9aiavt, jcsj'Ta^V^w KVKha » 4fX," «'•
rfa >^ iJitvATcUy 6cc. Wherefore every Soal, fo long as it is pruk^d
and Wounded with defires^ it feels ^rief^ and is enraged thereby ; and
then aq^ain it is recreated with the memorie of that firft Bcantie it
once le'oeld. And thus varioujly aff'e^ed, by rcafon of impatient fur ie.^
it ca? not flecp , but wanders up an i down with defire to fee the frft
Beaut le: which when it has once got a glance of^ then breaking al
U z ^
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boHnds of Modefty it Jolaceth it felf in the embraces thereof^ &c. By
al which it is apparent, (i) Tiiat a I Fruition of, or love to any
Creature for it Icif is linful concupifcencc. (2) That God alone
is to be embraced with a love of Fruition as our lafl end ., becaufe
he alone is to be Joved for himfelf He that loves any thing
with God, and not for God, loves him not as he ought.
Vnm.
2. The next part oi Fruition is Pojfcjfionof and Union with the
Object beloved. Al complete Fruition fuppofcth PoJJeJfwn and
Vnion : for if the objed be abfent , there can be only love of deF™'^^^^'".^"^"
not perfcd Fruition : becaufe to enjoy a thing is the terme
BUS defideru. fire,
^^ ^^^^.^^
^Plato, in his Timans, informes us, that ivcToi/zoi/U, Bea-.
mWf, confiftes in nothing elfe but ixi^ ^ ^oui^»v* ^moiKov <>¥ aji-r^
^ /uetA* xeKCfl-jaH^'oy, to have a good Demon dwelling in himfelf, &C.
whereby he underftands God. The like alfo in his PoUticns, fag.
3.09. he fhews how the Soul being united to the fir ft Beaittie or chiefeft Good^ it thereby becomes haffe. And Tholes being asked. What
was mofi fwcet ? anfwercd , ^hyxjtvHv, to poffejfe , meaning the
chiefeil: Good. ThispoflefFion of the fupreme Good, which belongs toFruition, is wel exprefied by Arifiotle , Eth. lib. 4, cap. 4.
art. 37. « 3<) » eWTW «ef«TM KJtifietr©- jy ifya ' x.'JIr/ixrt p^ y6 to TXeiri*
£^Mv J9 T//^ci«T«t|ovj For the virtne of pojfejfon and of wot-ke is not the
fam^ : For the virtue of poffe(fion is that it might be mo ft eftimed^pre^
ciaits and dear. Where by Pojfejfion he feems to mean Fruition^
as by worke, Vfe. So zAnftotle^ Rhet. lib. 2. cap. 18. fpeaking of
Rich men, their Fruition of riches as their lafl; end, faith, mA^oyfiS T/ voro -f i^finas TO ^X»t» ' JcarSf ya§ 'ixovi^^f a-tavta T'ttyet^d^
tra SiiKHvraii They receive a great imprejjion from the pojjejfion of
riches :. for they are fo. affeHed as if they enjoyed al good : i.e. poflel^ling Riches. they enjoy them as their chiefeft: good ; and fo have
their fpiritsforraedby, yea transformed into them : foralthingsi:r« falhioned and framed into the image and idea of thofe good
things which they pofTefle and enjoy as their lafl end : Fruition
breeds firll imitation of or hkenclle unto , and then union with
what we enjoy. Neither doth Fruition import pofTeilion only,,
but alfo union with its lafl: end, i. e. moral and objedive union
at leafl, if not phyfic and real : for without union there can be noFruition of that good we poHefle. Now the union which the
Soul has with its chiefeft Good is moH intimate, frme, and iriviolable. For the Union of Spirits is far more intimate and firme
than thai of bodies among tbcmfelves, or with Spirits. fenfes
The
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fenfes in extrading plcafures out of fenfible good are converlant
only about the externe accidents : Moreover the pleafures taken ;
in by the fenfes cpme not in altogether, but gradually and by par^
eels : therefore the union of objecft and fubjedt is more remote
and partial only : But the Soul , in the Fruition of the chiefefl
• fweetelt good, being fpiritual, and of the fame nature with its
objed, has a more complete reception thereof, and intimate union therewith : whence the pleafures that attend the fame are of
al the molt fpiritual, pure^ intenle , and permanent, as hercr
after.
3, AI Fruition importes Communion with our chiefefb Good' commimon.
For to enjoy a thing, according to the origination of the word Frui, ex vino- among the Latines, is to fanicifate of the finits thereof. And may minis eft, caany participate of the fruits of the chiefefc Good, without com- perefruftum h..
munion therewith ? Indeed al union , at lead with the fupreme ^^' '*^"
Good, is in order to communion ; which doth formalife, yea
conlummate the Souls Beatitude in its moll perfed ftate. It is
not the polfeflion of any good can make them happy that have it,
unleUe they enjoy what they poileife. This is lively illuftrated
by Plato in his Ph^do^fag. 80, &c. This Phxdo coming to Socra^
f^/ at the time when he was ready to die, Socrates phiiofophifethj^
even to admiration, on the Souls immortal ftate after death, and
its- felicitie in communion with the chiefefl Good. His words .
are thele : » '^ '\^^^ *£$8 '"^ AHiii ri ^ toi^tov totoj* Iri^v wx*"
vilAov ©tot- • o7if @*o{ Wih^, (Wi'iKA -1^ T? i/!<c9 4^^? «TeoK, But the Softly
being a thing invifible^ departs to fnch a place , as is mofi generon '^
pme^and vnvifthle y namely to the ftate of the dead ^ where it enjoysGod the moft, wife and choiceft Good-^ where ^ if God wil , my Soul
mnft immediately go.
Thence he addes,p^2^. 8i. i*Jt«»' Srupii^^TK^^,
•U To OfXOtOV OMtT) 70 ^eiop tLlifXili^t To 5«0V T£ )C) di^AVATOV i^ ^QP'
vifJt.9V> 01 ctj)lKOfjSfiif \arti^X.** '*"'''? e-u/'ai/i/ov/ 17), TAfitV«f ^ iyvo'iat )^ «oCtev 1^ dyexvv i^'oTuv xj 4^ ci^hav kakSv ^ «tv9f »7r««y atT^Msfy^'H *
€>iiiy hsryioa. } T)oth not therefore the mind thus qnalified go to that,
divine Being like it felf? I fay^ that divine^ immortal^ and wife Being ?
Where when it arriues^ doth it not evade a'.together happy ^ being freed
fiom Error yJgnoranceyTerrorSjWUd Loves J and other human Infirmities •,and as we fay of thofe who are initiated in Sacreds^ jp^nd the
reft of its time in commnmonwith Cjod? This he makes to be the

itate of pure Souls feparated \ whereas impure polluted Souls .
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pafTe unto their place ot paaillmient as he in what follows demonltratcs.
ctnuvfhtion.
This Communion with God P/^fo, T/w. 90. makes to confifle,
hiKHOi Tfo^of K<u Kivtiaeii ^J^iJ^yaut m gtvmg the Soul its frofer food
and nwtiOfis : which he chiefly placeth, ( i ) in the Contemplation
of God.
This he more fully explicates, Conviv. par. 211. where
he makes, The Contemplation of the firft Beantie^'ri ^«oj», tiMKemis,
fjL9v9M<ti{3 S(C. that dinJine^ fincere^ uniforme , fmpL\ piire^ vicontaminate ^ perje^h Bca^tie ^ to be the moft ti^i(lnrig fpedacle \ and that
which 7?iakcs us pcrftBly happie. Adls of Contemplation on God
are moft tranquille, plcalant, congenial to the Soul , uniforme,
fclf fufRcient, and permanent.
Thus lAquinas, 2. 2. Oiuiift. ijg.
Art. I. 'Everything manifefles its life by that operation which
' is moH proper to it, and whereunto it is chiefly inclined : Now,
' in as much as Contemplation is the proper aft of man whereunto
^ he is mod inclined, and wherein he delights moft, it follows,
* that herein the main of his life confifles. To contemplate the
firftcaufeand lafl end of althings how delicious and agreable is
it I Contemplation binds the mind to its objccft, and thence infenfibly transformes it therehito.
Is it not fweet to the eye to
contemplate light ? And is not the lafl: end the prime light of the
Soul ? Doth not the contemplation of our lafl: end give. us a
divine light to improve al other obje<fts we converfe with ? And
are not althings hereby turned into God ? Doth net the Contemplation ofGod, as our chqicefl: Good, enable us to live in
God, and to him?
'Uvt. (2) But yet together with Contemplation there mufl:be divitie
^Love and Complacence^ which is another part of the Souls communion with its lafl: end. Contemplation brings in the chiefeft
Good into the Soul ^ but divine Love carries out the Soul to it,
by adherence to, and delight in it. The amorous Soul living in
God by love , dies in it felf How many artifices doth divine
Love ufe for the enjoyment of itschoiceftGood? As man loit
God by loving the Creature more than God •, fo by loving God
more than the Creature he again finds God , and fatisfadion in
him. Love to God fettles the Soul in one point, out of which
©ukius eft afiiare quam amari. Sin.

it
needs ofnot
fl:ir to
find has
Felicitie.
A Sou! inthus
the
flames
divine
Love
a little Heaven
it. ini'pired
The Stoicwith
thinkcs
it fveeter to love than to be beloved. Certainly divine Love is
mo^Hnitive an1 perfe^iive : it has a violence and pain,which>is
moft
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' moft fweet and delicious.
The Soul by loving its lafl end fojfef
feth, enjoys, and lives in it. Have not althings a defire of union
and communion with what they love ? And the more vehement
ourloveis, ifitbeof thechiefeitgood, the Tweeter our fruition
thereof is. This love gains flrength by oppofition : it makes
the moft difficult fervice fweet. The only limits this vidorious
divine Love propofeth to it felf , is to have no limits. Where
ever the Soul turnes it cannot but feel dolc^rs , if it acquiefce not
in God ^ but ib far as it adheres to God , it feels no pain. >^^^/*fime, that great Dodor of Love to God , comprifed al Chrillian
Morals in Love ; which is the plenitude of the Law and our bell
Inftruclor in every Dutie. It is a luminous fire that difcovers .
things moft fecret, and penetrates things moft profound : it is an
incomparable Antidote againft human corruption.
Whence alfo
Au^ufiine termed al yirti^e but the order of Love : and its admirable efficace is feen in this , that it doth lift the heart above al
things create, and yet at the fame time deprefle it at the loweft
centre of felf nothingnefte. Al the labors of this Love are ful of divine fuavities, and carrie their rewards in them : Affliftions blunt
not its edge : caft it into an ocean of miferie , and it fwims above
al : it eftimates its miferie only by the lofle, and its Beatitude only
by the fruition of its laft end. Mediocritie, which in other
things is eftimed Vertue, is a Vice in Love to God, which admits
no excefle. Thefe and fuch like are the Ads of the Soul in Com-.
munion with God, as our laft end. This Communion with God, .
the Romans, in their manner and according to their obfcure fentiments, expreiled by their LeU:iJierma , or Beds placed in their
Temples
whereon
feafted andinAugHfi.l^w.
had conAunion with, their
Godsthey
: Ofconceited'they
which fee Lud.f^ves
lib. 3. caf. 17.
$.6. Laftly, Fruition of the choiceft Good carries with it fatif Delegation and
fying Pleafures, Suavities, and Tfelights. No one properly enjoys a Joy.
thing,who hath not fome joy in the Fruition thereof The Qjiietation, "Delectation, and SatisfaUion, which the Soul finds in the enjoy"V-^ r*^!-*" '
ment of its laft end is greatly illuftrated by TUto, in his PhilebMy l^ugufc.
where he treats profeffedlv of this fubjed.
So pair. 15. 03 vqSrev eujn >tUOTc«^®- 4»tct9a|e r^ tiav, ««&«« at Tiva. avfioi lu§m^i ^ttfoxj'.
^v vf «e/l>m o»9«<no6 T« Kcu <m«,vTA Ktv» Koyv Ac^/J/xQ- j He tioiit being young having tafted thereof, like one overjoyed, as if be had found
A treafnre of wifdomey leaping for joy^ and as it V9ere under a divine
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Efithhftafrne or rapture y he moves every difconrfe chear fully and orderly.
TiiisTraiifport of divine Joy is proper to no act but the Fruition
of Qur la it end. Thence iHoileh. pag. 4o.hc thus diitinguilheth between true and falfe plcafurcs : There are in the mnids of wicked
me/i ij/oreu t^ay^p^y^ojti painted pleafures^ hut fich as are altogether
falfe. Whence lie concludes : 4"^Ji(Tiv i^^ ii(fircuf rtH v*)^* ol -rarMfoi X'="P»'"»' » "' '^ «>«9ei ^ «t\9p«V«r *Aw94cr/ , Wherefore Wicked
men for the mofi part are glutted with falfe pleafurcs •, but virtuofe
men with fuch as are fincere and genuine.
Wicked mens pleafures
are -fucked from fome dirtie terrene goods;, and therefore only
imaginarie and fpurious-, but the virtuofe mans pleafurcs are
foimcd out of the chiefell good, and therefore genuine and fatiffying.
But to philofophife more diftindly of that Delegation,
joy, and Pleafure, which attends the fruition of the chiefell Good,
we Ilial examine and inquire into, (i) The (faufes., (2) The proper j^diun^s^ (■!,) The ^fffBs thereof 'j and that according to -/'/giro's Philofophemes.
J. Thecaufesof
I- Three things are cflentially requifiteto the conflitution of
Dtkiiatlon.
true Delegation and Joy.
(i) K fwcct Good, (z) Tofcfion o^
that Good. (3) ^?/o;7i coniequent to that pofleffion. (i) There
Gocd.
(0^^ ^"^^

^^^^ ^^ ^ fi^^'^^ Goody out of which al true pleafure is formed :
and by how much the more fweet and pleafant the good is , by
fo much the more perfed; is the delight. Satisfying joy is formed out of nothing but the mofl amiable belt good.
This Plato
frequently inculcates. Thus Phadr. pag. 251. treating of the
Contemplation of the chiefefiGood, he faith : //boti "5 km i-jtx^'
rdumfjt^/^n ifjiifovt Xwn ^ ta tots ffvfjt.'rt^^yjfji^ct, etVATfolui 3 x*C?owi
Kif^ttV rt Kcu dJiyap tKif^iV' iJbvlui* cA' t/^ raxijlw yhvK'jTAilj* iv tm
VA£fV7t KAfrSrau ' 9Q1V <N iKuau. Vi) iK ^^wVe]*'} «'A T/y* to K0.K%
*Biex «A«oj»®- moiftTou, Whom when it fhal fee ■, and infiil the dcfire
i| of him into it felfy it fiialthen hrtak^al bounds ofmodefiie^ andhavirg
^ot Itbertie of breathing, it flul ceafe to be exagii^ated by pricking dolors. This mofi^ fweet pleafure it enjoys in the prefence of its fweet eft
goody fo that it can never dipart forn its embraces ^ neither doth it
value any thing more than its beloved.
SiKh infinite pleafure flows
from the prefence of the fwectclt Good.
Perfed Joy cannot
forme it felf outofany inferior good : it fprings only trom the
bcft fv.'cctcfl: good , which infufeth its divine fuavities into the
Soul.
What but the firlt eilential, univerfal, Soul iatisfying good
can feed immortal Souls with perfect delights? (z) Another
Spring
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Spring of Deledation is Toffejfion ; which as it is efllntlal to al (2) ?f>j(ijJion,
Fruition , To in a particular manner to Joy that attends the fame:
for every one is delighted in the obtainment of what he loves :
and by how much the fweeter the objed beloved is , and the poflefTion more intimate , by fo much the greater is the delight.
Thence it is a great Philofopheme with T^lato , That true Joy Generacio voiffueth fiom the coptlationr-of finite and infinite , i. e. to fpeak na- '"F«is ^^^.:
kedly, f^om the Vnion of the Soul with God. This Vlato , accord- SStt
'
in'g to his allegoric mode, exprelleth , Conviv. 206. Al men^ faith
he, in their manner conceive and are pregnant ; and when they have
aone their time , Nature de fires to bring forth. Thence he Con.
eludes : «r/« ittuTct ot*k ^^ Kttha mfo^vihA^tf ri kvvv , tA5«V re cAt*
XPV> CKV^fuir'ov re kou Kvnifj^ov ovimH^TcUi kcu '^TfWtjcUy kcu *|/«hHTAij Ksu 8- yivv} «Mit "i^ov t3 )cu>f//* yo.Ki'iTodi ^tf« , Therefore as
oft as that which is pregnant adheres to the firH Beantie or fwecteft
Good, it is affeBedwith joy, hilar itie, and pleafnre ; and brings forth
and generates : bnt -on the contrary , when it adheres to what is bafe
and fordid, it is contra^ed by forrow and grief '-, and thence , being
not able to bring forth , it is tormented with fains and dolors. By
which iie dcfcribes to the life the different effeds which follow
on the Souls adhering to God , and to inferior Goods : upon
the Souls adherence to God follows the generation of Soul-ravifhing pleafures ; but upon adherence to bafe worldly good no
true pleafure follows, but vexatious dolors and torments. This
pleafure, that follows on adherence to , and pofleflion of God,
is wel expreiTed by David, Pfal. 25. 13. His Soul floal dwel at Pfal. 25. 15.
eaje: Heb. loge in goodneffe. When God dwels in the Soul, it
then doth loge in goodnelle , or dwel at eafe : where there is
want , there can be no perfed eafe and delight : but when the
Soul logeth in divine Goodneile , it then finds eafe and pleafure.
Every want wrings and pincheth the Soul : it can never loge
with eafe, til it loge in the chiefeilGood by poflcfTing the fame,
Vv^hereby al its wants are fupplied. The Soul, when it fits moll:
uneafie as to inferior goods, fo far as it dwels in God, and God
dwels in it, fo far it finds eafe. Properly we never enjoy any
thing, til wc find relt in it: this the Soul finds fo far as itpoffefTcthGod. Whence fprings deledation and pleafure: Poifef.
fion gives the obtainment of defires : and defires fo far as obtained filwith joy proportionable to the defires.
E
(i) The
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(3; ACiion A
(^) tlie immediate effcdive Spring of Deledation and Joy
eaufeof Joy.
\^ Motion o^ A^tOfi.
Whence Joy is defined by Qcero ^ a fvceet
■motion in fenfe. Yea, things in thcmfelves bitter and irkefome,
how fweet arc they oft made by cxercice! It is generally determined inthe Scholcs, That operation and ?mtion is the proper caufe
of Delectation : and is not the operation and motion of the Soul
in the fruition of the fweetefl: good of al the moft noble and perfed? Adlingsof theSoulonthechiefeftgood, O what fweet infpirations of Divine fuavities are they attended with ! Thus P/^to^Repnb.g. pag. 582. <^'^n op']^- dect^, oittv nJbvlM IfX"/' &C. How
great pleafnre the contemplation of the fir ft Being brings with it, none
hut a Fhilofopher can tajte. So in his Ph^drns^pag. 24.9. fpeaking
of the Contemplation of the firfl: Being, he addes : alirn •!rAmv '-^
h%9ii,(nuv et'e/fTj Ti )y cJ^ tiei<^v > This is the moft raviflnng ecftafe
and compofcd of the heft things. That al true pleafure arifeth from
virtuofe excrcices about the fweetefl goody Ariftotle, in imitation
of his Mafler Plato, has wcl demonftrated.
So Eth. Li. e.g. p.^^.
As in the Olympian Gamts not he that is moft- beantifnl, or moft valiant
carries away the Crown ', but 01 dytyil^o^oi^ but they that contend fo^
P^itiorie : So in this human life, they that do good, are made partaker^
of good things. And then he addes the reafon : *«57 3 i^ 0 /3t®- «wluy xtffl' fljuToj/ «AV, Their life is indeed fweet and joyous of it felf—
He is delighted or recreated in juft things , who by love embraceth jufticc-— To thofe that are ftiidiofe of virtue, virtuofe aCts are of them*
felves pleafant and delicious : i. e. they Carrie in them their own
reward, a divine fuavitie.
And he fubjoins the reafon : iJiv 3

KctAcaf is)€0^^icnv, Sec. But their life needs not pleafure as an additament or appendix , but has pleafure included in it : For befides what
has been fpchrn, he is not a good man, who is not delighted in good actions. Neither doth any cal him juft , who doth not take pleafure in
ju(t deeds : or liberal, who is not delighted in liberal aUs. So in other

. Virtues. Whence he concludes: If fo then, kaB' ewTd; iv ^tv eu us,
KAT d^tibjij 'Zift^^^i McTwoti virtuofe alls are of themfelvcsjwect. Whence
. he collects this general Conclufion : Ae^<^v «£^ k^ Kei}Xi^v, }y nJ)^v
i lvi^c/j[j.oviA, formal Beatitude is the bcft, faire/t, and fweetefl thing :
i. e. Nothing fb fweet as by virtuofe ads to adhere to , and enjoy
the fweetefl and beflgood. And indeed herein Plato and Ariflotle accord and agree with facred Philofophie.
For David aflures
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us, that nothing was fo fweet to him, as the Contemplation and
Fruition of God, by acfts of Faith, &c.
So PfaL 27. 4. One thing pfai. 27. 4.
have I defired— to behold the beatitie of the Lord: Heb. to behold with
fingHlar delight. For mn conflrued with ^2. in fignifies, to fee with
(Treat fleafiire and deleBatton, as ^'. 1 3 . O ! how fweet and delicious was it to David to look on the golden Arke , the Symbol
of Chrifts Hunianitie, and there by Faith to adore the Deitie ! So
Pfa/. 106. 5. That I may fee the good of thy chofen^ that 1 may rejoice pfal. io5. $•
in the gladneffe of thy nation : Heb. to fee in good, i. e. to enjoy the
good feen with pleafure and fatisfadion : for ns^H con (trued with
"2. lignilies , to enjoy with pleafure. O ! how deliciofe is the fiducial contemplation of the fweeteft Good ! What is formal Beatitude, but the immediate, gloriofe, perfed Intuition or Vifion of
the fupreme Beautie ? And what infinite delegation enfues hereon ? What a joyous contemplation is it to behold the Deitie in
the Arke of Chrifts Humanitie? What infufions of Divine fuavities flow hence ? Doth not the Beautie of the firlt Caufe and
fairefl Good captivate al hearts that behold it ? How much fpiritual deledation is there in one glance on the fweeteft Good ?
How foon is the holy Soul filled with divine fuavities , when it
can , in any meafure , contemplate the Glorie of the prime
Beautie.
Thus Pfal. 104. 34. My meditation of him fhalbc fweet : Pfal. 104. 34.
/ wil be glad in the Lord.
Yea , would not an appropriating
view of the admirable perfedions of God, the fweeteft Good,
turne Hel it felf into Heaven ? Such are the divine fuavities,
which attend virtuofeads, in the Fruition of the fweeteft Good.
$. 7. We now defcend .0 difcourfe of and explicate the nature 2. !ff;^ Adjun5ts
of Deledation in regardof its fr<?pfr^(5(///«^j', which are various, of Deh^iatlon.
(i) Al Deledation and Joy muft be real and fncere: and the (0 niind*
more real and fincere it is , the better it is. And doth not this
give a great advance to thofe joys and fuavities which attend the
fruition of our laft end and fweeteft good ? May any delices be
compared with thefe, in point of linceritie and realitie ? What
are al other pleafures in comparifon of thefe , but painted fiiadows, yea mere lies? This is lively illuftrated by T/^#o, P/j/'/f^.
pig.A.o. where he ftilcs al terrene pleafures , t* ifsi.vTsi7iJi.stJA s^«>g*fw^'flej Thantafmes or Imaginations painted in oar minds : as when
a man conceits he has a vafi treaftre of gold in his poffeffon ., which
he has not., yet takes pie afire in fuch afickjdrcam. Whence he addcs :
There are falfe pleafures in the mindj of men, which yctj by mens riE 2
dicnloits
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d'Cidoui figments, imitate true pleafitres. And then he concludes :
JtA' viJhva] cA' 0I1J.CU} KATdivoSfji^ »( i'Moj' T/fii refi-Jtov w^^ vovn^i rr\U^
7^ 4<^J'fi( y VD, Neither do I indge^ that we may confidcr fleafures
t";/ iUiyothir regard evil ybnt as they are falfe. By which he invincibly dcmonftVates, that no pleafures are truly fuch, but thofe that
are fincerc, real, and fubltantial ; which he makes proper to virThis real pleafure
tuofe men, who adhere to the fweeteft Good.
is clfcwhcre llilcd by him tihiKcwKy fine ere gen nine pleafure '■, which
This he
he makes to be peculiar to the fruition of the bell Good.
more openly cxpreffcth, Repnb.g. pag.^So. where heaOertes,
That a wife or virtiiofe man only , Tet$ nJ^ovat Ttf« ^A«9«r*Tfltf xaf-rS^iu,doth tafle of the mofi genuine and true pleafure s. So pag. 583.
v/i -vav aA«9tj( ^(/ « r^ aAhav vJ^ovri T^lua tws n <p^vi[Ji.>t, Neither
Whereby he, (as
is there a-ny trite pleafure^ but that of a wife man.
Thus Plato the Jew, that
Solomon) underltands a virtuofe man.
great Platonilt : gir^ %v h tois rn( ^^Xm* (jlohh iyA^oif w ivohv)q X<i^ >^ 0.Ki^Hhiv\©- iueiaKtliUy &c. Bccaufe al genuine and
finccre ]oy is fo.rnd only in the minds of good men '^ therefore every
Thence,
Wife man rcjoiceth in himfclf y and not m things forrein.
faith Seneca^ Thofe things in which the vulgar fort delight themfelveSy

(2) cmgrnial

have only a thin fuperfcial pleafure ; and'fometimes an advmtitious
There is no folid fubltantial
joy, which hath no funde or bottoms.
joy, but what Hows from, and fome way refers to the fruition of
the fweetell good: al other pleafures are only opinionative ^ and
grounded on falfe imagination.
(2.) The Delegation that flows from the Fruition of the

Tleafures. {"wc^t^k Good is mofl; congenial ^ and proper to the Soul •, and
therefore mofl: pcrfccft.
Thus Plato^ Repub. 9, pag. 585. « <*£5£ T<«
Jf therefore to be filled with things confentaneous to nature be fweeti
then that which is indeed filled with the firfi Bein^ ^ and thofe things
that partake nwfh of ISeing, is more truly ajfe^cdwith true pleafure.
His Argument lies thus: Nothing is more delicious to human
Nature , than to be filled with fuch things as are moll: confentaneous and agreable to its more noble part the Soul : Now to be
filled with the fruition of the firil: Being and fwcetefc Good is
mofl proper and agreable to the Soul: therefore this is molt delicious tohuman Nature. So PlatOjRcpub. 9. prf'7. 580. faith, 104
u4
wife mas fiom the contemplation ef God enjoys ^ iJhvxi ra.i «ctu7«, tuu

^M-ti.!. vj./.
Vniforme Pie a fires,
^j
TAi CtKTi^ti i)leaf^ires proper to himfelf^and therefore the befi. The
perfedion of al human pleafures and joys arifethfrom their connaturalitie to the Soul : for this being mans mofl noble part, yea
■indeed (according to Platonic as wel as facred eftimation) a mans
_/£>//, the more congenial our pleafures are hereto, the more perfed they are : Now the pleafures and fuavities, which flow from
the fruition of our fweeteH good , are of al moft connatural and
congenial to the Soul, for by how much the more immaterial,
fpirital,and intelledile our joys are, by fo much tine moreagreable they are to our Spirits : and are any joys more fpirital , tfian
thofe that flow from the fruition of our lall end and fweeteft good,
which is God ? Cai any thing attecft the Soul with higher delegation, than the fruition of the chicfefl: good, which is fo agreable to it, and which flie receiveth immediately without the minifterie of her extcrne ienfes? This is wel exprelled h^j Digby-^of
the Soids Immryrta'.ine, pag.^'^g, 'We are fure that what pleafure
* a man receiveth , he receiveth by means of his Soul , even aL
' corporeal pleafure : for be the working objed never fo agrea-:
* ble and pleafing, unto him, he reapeth thence fmal delight, if
*his Souls attention be carried in the mean time another way
' from it. Certainly then thofe things affecl; the Soul molt povv'erfully, which. are connatural to her , and which fivz feizethon
'and reiiilisth immediately ; rather than thofe impure ones^
* which come fophifticated to her, throiigh the muddy chancls of
* the fenfes. Obferve but the different comportment of an am' bitiofe and fenfual man, and you wil eafdy perceive this. Are
not mental pleafures, fpecially in the contemplation of the firft
Beautie, mofl favorie and delicious? Yea, do not thefe by exercice become as it were one with the Soul ? Again, are not ipiritual
pleafures molt rational, judicious, difcrete, and wife ? O I what
a world of folic and indifcretion, yea, may I not fay, for the moll
part, brutiili paffion lies wrapped up in fenfual pleafures? Lallly, thefe pleafures, which flow from the fruition of the fweetelt
good, do mofl: elevate, dignifle, and ennoble the Soul ; and therefore are rnoil agreable thereto : whereas knfual pleafures degrade and bring down the Soul, ye^ place it below the rankc of
hrutes, as //c/. 4. 10, 1 1.
(3) Another proper Adjund of that Dsledation , which at- (9) 'pttjoms
tends the Fruition of the fweeteft Good, hVmfor?mtie cLwd Har- PM«w«
ntome. By how much the more nniforme and concordant pleafures
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fures arc, by fo much the better they are : what makes Mufic ^o
fweet and delicious, but [is Concent and Harmonic? Hence Plato
makes this a character of true pleafure, that it be ^ojfow/wj, uniforme : and the Stoics, who were enemies to plcafuie, yet allowed an umforme regular joy, which they made to attend, ^9t//ui«M' i^
flT«i£^fi«u', the tranejuillitie and undijlMrbed (I'ate of the Sonl. And
where may we expccH: this regular tranquille ferene Joy , but in
the enjoyment ofthechiefeft Good ? Plato,in his PhUebMs,pa^,26.
makes thefe pleafurcs to be trvfjifAil^ij fymmetrous and harmonioHS,
but terrene joys to be d^dy^^avoy ^rcefl®*, a difcordant jarrhg paffton.
And he gives us a lively illultration, by the fweet Harmonic that
is in M/tfic ■, which, faith he, ^ compofedof Acutes and Graves, jm ft
and flow, with other infinite Tones , which conjoined make a complete
Harmonic : So, addrs he , True pleafnre is |u///w«7f ©-, fymmetroHs ;
whereas petulant falfe pleafiire is «t//eTf®-, diffonant , •'-gjtf ii^v kt»
\\ih\uy tfT« rrhns'iJi.ovSv hh \v twroHi, vo(jt.o» j^ Tei^iv rrtfOi ^x^^"^^ i^iro^
circumfcribed by no bounds, without me afur e or order, &c.
And indeed ai fenfual plcafures are extreme jarring and repugnant, not
only to human Nature , but amongft themfelves.
Doth not the
plcafure of Senfualitie fight againfi: the pleafure of Avarice, and
both againfi that of Ambition? This iswel illuftratcd by^W^otle, Eth. lib. I. cap. 9. ^ag. 43. to if ^ %v nroyKoti ri »A'<« f/ie>:«7«/j
J)i 70 (xn ^Vffi to/soot' 70* Thofe things which feem fwect to the multitude, have an intefiine war among themfelves \ becaufe they are not
fuch by nature : i. e. The pleafures of the multitude are difforme
and repugnant each to other ; becaufe they are opinionative,
artificial^ and inordinate, not natural and regular.
There is no
joy uniforme, regular, or natural , but that which flows from, or
tends to the fruition of our laft end, which is the meafure of uniformitie and harmonic in Morals. Again, this de]e<ftation is by
Plato made to be etV«9Htf, impajfible , t. e. fuch as receives not tm^
preffion from, and therefore admits not conformitie to the various
mutations of terrene objcds.
For whatever receives impreffion
from fenfible objeds, mull needs fal under the fame variations
and viciflitudes , that thofe objects are obnoxious unto. And
this is the true reafon why al fenfual plcafures are fo variable, difforme and diffonant; becaufe the objefts, by which they are imprelfed and influenced , are molt mutable and difforme.
But
now thofe pleafures that attend the fruition of God the fweetell
Good partake of his Simplicitie , Immutabilitte , and Vmfor'mitic.
No
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No Joy fo regular, uniforme and harmonious as thofe that procede from the fruition of God.
(4) The Delegation that attends the fruition of the fweeteft ^4) vmimGood is moft ptre and immixed, and therefore moft perfed. Thus ^nixd pleaPlato, Refub. 9. f^'ig. 583. makes the Pleafiire ef his wife man to be^"^^^'
KA^ci^., p^re J but that of other men to be , ?jot fure , but IvKtay^pn/J/jn Ttfi only an umhratile pleafure. The delegation which follows the enjoyment of the chiefell Good rejoiceth in a twofold
Pimtie, (i) ObjeBive J as it is fed and maintained by pure objeds ; whereas al the pleafures of fenfe are but feculent and
dirtie ;, in that their mater is only fenfible terrene good : but
the joys and pleafures , which flow from the fweeteft original
good, partake of the cryftalline puritie of their objed , which is
moft pure. (2) Eife^ive , as it doth banifh al forrows and grief.
So Plato, Phileb.')-^,^^iA.7rA<fa.fiJhvii — KA^o-e^. M/Vm?» McftW ;^ *A«9M£$j
;i^ KA>^iav yiyvoiT £v) Al pleafnre fo far as it is free from^rief, it is
more pic afant, true, and fair. li\msRepHh. 9. he makes {\Jhvlji p!
maJihtv hv.v\]i7^,KvTrliM 3 viJhVYtii Pleaftre to be the cejfat ion of grief,
and grief the cejfation of pleafnre.
So alfo, Phileb. pag.66. .he a-

voucheth true pleafures to be aKv-ntf^ utt^a^s, without mixture of
forrow, and pure. Which is the peculiar privilege of thofe plea^
fures that attend the fruition of the fweeteft Good : for al other
pleafures are mixed with much grief and forrow •, they being
indeed but bitter-fweets *, yea more bitter than fweet.
(5) The Deledation which attends the fruition of the fweeteft C$)StmiPh^Good are moft intcnfs andftrong. Thus Tlato,Phileb.p./]./\.. »V «V roi '"''^^*
mro>}^oga,{ ^Jbvcti "iffroCMTifiovy rt?A' wf Tag AK^Tdroi }^ QpoS'^^riiTai Ki^fifjSfJati We must lookji not to the kali pleafures^ but tofuch as arefuprems.
and mofi vehement, if we wil make a true judgement ofpleafure. For the

ftronger any pleafures are, the better they are : and the more pure
they are, the ftronger they are.Senfual pleafares are feeble and impotent, becaufe impure and mixed ; but fpiritual joys are moft potent and vehement ; becaufe moft pure. Again, the vehemence and
intenfneile of any pleafure is proportionable to the energie, power, and adlivitie of the fabjed,which is aflldcd with fuch pleafure,
and to the Pondus, Bent, or Impetus that it hath to the objccl; it
takes pleafure in. Now how vehement is the Pondus, Impetus,
and Energie of the Wil, whereby it fliooteth it felf into its fweeteft Good ; which when it enjoyeth, what an ecftafie, rapture, and
tranfportt of joy is it afFed;ed with? Doth not P/.zfo ftile this,
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^dffup <T^ lf^viriA7ia» ttezfji , The best and flronirest of al Ecfio"

(J) Jo)i T^^thout Exce£c.

(6) The Dcledation which attends the fruition of our laft

fas ?
^j^j J5 i};^y,;tc and without excejjc. Thus 'Tlato , Phileb. pa^. 27.
K yet,^ eiv iitToyM waV ayciQiv UZy i^ [xh mirti^f \7\jy'X(i*% inipvKhy tor
tleajare is not al good , unlejfe tt parti^ke of an tnjimte natpire.
His

deligne is to prove , that plcafure is not the chicfcit good ; becauic it is not ni its nature infinite, fo as to partake of al good :
yet fo far as it is a confcquent that attends the fruition of the
chiefeft good, fo far it is infinite. For as the chiefeft good admits
of no exceife in our fruition^ bccaufe it is in it fclf infinite and
al good ; fo, by a paritie of reafon, the joy and pleafure that attends tlie fruition of the chiefeft good is infinite without exccfle -^
bccaufe the objed is infinitely fweet and amiable.
The picafure
the Soul takes in the fruition of inferior goods foon admits excefle , which it endeavors to cure by change of objedis. Thus
Aqitinas ^ I. z. Q^afi:. -3,1. Art. z. * Corporal delegations, when
'augmented and continued, do excedethe natural habitude, and
' therefore become naufeous ; as it is evident in the dclices of
'food: whence the appetite defires change and varictie. But
*fpiritual deIe(ftatioRs never excede the natural habitude, but
' perfed nature : whence the more they come to a confumma'tion, the more they delight us. How foon are men glutted
with the beft of pleafure s that fenfe can afford ! And what remedie have they but intermiflion or exchange of objeds? But now
in the fruition of the fweeteft Good there can be no excelle , either inthe ad of fruition, or in the pleafures that attend it ; and
therefore there is no need either of intermiffion or exchange.
5. TheEffeSis
§.8. Having explicated DelecT:ation in its Caufes and proper
gfDelegation. jidjunBsy'ViQ now procede to the Effeds thereof, thereby to demonftrate that the moft perfed deledation is that which attends
the fruition of the fweeteft Good.
There are two great Effeds
of this divine Deledation, (i) Amplitude and Enlargement, (z)
Ouietation and SatisfaEiion.
tg.Enlargment,
i. The Deledation that attends the fruition of the fweeteft
Good brings with it Amplitude and Enlargement.
Indeed al delight and joy brings Enlargement ; which arifeth from the Sympathie between the objed and the fubjcd, or facultie ; fpecially
if the objecT; be ample, how doth the facultie fprcad it felf to enjoy
the fame ? When the animal or vital Spirits are recreated, what
enlarge-
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enlargement follows thereon ? How diffiiiive are they ? Whereas
Grief and Sorrow contracts and coar dates the Spirits. This is
in an higher degree verified of that fpiritual Joy, which attends
the fruition of the beft Good. Tliere is a twofold Enlargement
that follows fpiritual Deled:ation in the fruition of the chiefeft
Good, (i) There is an Enlargement of the Facnltie or Subje5Ir.
The more pleafure the Soul finds in the enjoyment of its laft end,
the more its defires are enlarged. Thus Tiato, Phikb.fag.^'^.
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r'l <A* ix OMttu 1^ jnJhvSp ySsrifCdy><.\im ay xv >^ ^QvfJLicu yiXytTeu trf otjiyva/lau j But what ? are not thofe fleafures moH- excellent , whereof
the great eft defires are kindled in m ? Whereby he fhews, that thole

are the greateft and belt pleafures, that moll enlarge the heart
in defires after them. Indeed there is an intime connexion between true joy and enlargement ; and therefore in facred Philofophie one word is expreflive of both. So Pfal.^. i. Than haft
enlarged me when I was in difirejfe. 3m fignifies both to exhilarate
and dilate : or to dtlate by exhilarating. His fpirit was ftraitned,
narrowed and confined by diftrefl^e ; but dilated and enlarged
by fpiritual joys from Gods prefence. This Dilatation or Enlargement, which follows on j^iritual Deledation , is wel explicated by-^^w«^ , I. 2. ^Afl. 33. Art. I. 'Dilatation is a mo' tion unto Latitude \ and it agrees to Delegation both in re' gard of its a^^rehenfive and appetitive virtue : for as man appre' hends the conjuncflion of fome convenient good , fo his Soul is
* dilated towards it, in order to its perfed fruition thereof, and
* latisfadion therein. Sec. (2) Spiritual Deledation in the fruition of the fweeteft: good brings with it alfo enlargement in Operation and A^ing. AI joy is vigorous and adive : as it is the efFed
of precedent, fo the caufe of fubfequent operation. Delight is
the Spring of motion : it puts the Soul into a continual agitation: for by how much the more we delight in any objed, by
fo much the more vehement and ftrong are our operations about
it. Deledation makes us ardently and vehemently to move in
the fruition of our fweeteft good, and in al ads that tend thereto.
What divine fuavities doth it infufe into al our ads ? Thus Plato,

(fonviv. pag. 210. The mind that converts its eyes to that fo great
amplitude of the frfl Beautie ^ doth no longer regard human affairs^
but is as it were captivated thereby^ &C.
2. The Deledation which attends the fruition of the f^t^tck SmsfaSm.

Good, brings with it infinite jQjetation and SatisfaU:ion.
F

Thefe "
fpiri-
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/^iritual pteafurcs do not only amplifie and widen the Soul, but alfo
bring [athfa^ion. Carnal joys breed a vexatious enlargement of
the defires, but never lil them with fatisfadlion : they may flater
and tickle the fenfcs, but never quiet the appetite : the befl: they
leave behind them is repentance. This is wei explicated by Digbyy
of the Sorlj pag. 460. ' The violence of fruition in thojfe foul pud* dies of flclh and bloud prefently glutteth with ratietie5and is at« tended with annoy and diflike : and the often uling and repeting
< it, weareth away that edge of pleafure, which only maketh it
* fweet and valuable, even to them that let their hearts upon it*.
* and nothing heighteneth it but an irritation, by a convenient
' hunger and abllinence. Contrary , in the Soul , the greater
' and more violent the pleafure is , the more intenfe and vehe* ment the fruition is •, and the oftener it is repeted, fo much the
« greater appetite and defire we have to returne unto the fame.
Spiritual Delegation in the fruition of our lad: end doth not
only widen, but fil the Soul , and crown its defires with fatisfadion. Delegation is the quiet of the Appetite in the fruition
of its end : where there is no reft, there can be no perfed delight or latisfadion : and where there is want , there can be no
reft : every want wrings the Soul, and keeps it in a reftlefle condition. So that Quiet and Satisfadion is appropriated to the
fruition of the laftend and fweeteft good. Thence TUto, Conviv. fag. 211. aflures us. That the contemplation of the fir^, fincere J moft perfeB Beantie is formal Beatitude , that which brings with
it perfeU; 'Delegation and Satisfaction : for they who arrive hereto,
are content to live alone, in co-nverfation with this frft Beantie, &C.
Of which fee Fhilof. General. Part. i. hh. 3. cap. 3. [eti. i. §.2.
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Of the Moralide of human Afts, and Moral Bonitie.
The Moralitk of human A^s. Moral Cjoodnejfe in Conjormitie t»
the Divine Law. The meafHre of moral Goodnejfe perfect . The Vniver Call tie of a ferfeth Law. Snhje^ive right Rcafon not the meafme
of Moral Good , but the Moral Law. Right Reafon among the
Philofophers the obje^ive Law of Nature. The Mofaic Law a
terfeCt Rule. The Parts and Canfes of moral Bonitie. (i) The
Mater : Things indifferent in genere & fpecie : Nothing indifferent inindividuo.
A virtrnfe Wil the Principe of Moral Good.
' The be ft End effential to Moral (jood. The forme of moral Cjood
■ Conformitie to CJods Law. How t3 tt gives Forme. How far
Circumfiances formalife Moral Good, The IJnitie and Vniformitie
of al Moral Good. There is no real, moral, or natural Good, but
what is fupernatural. Moral Good moft difficult. The Virtues
of Pagans lejfer fins only. The dijlribution of Moral Good into
Pietie and JuHice.
f. Lrr Aving difpatcht i\\t generic Idea and laFt End, which has 7^^ mralitit
jLX the place of a firft Principe in Ethics, we now pafle of human A^s,
on to the Moralitie of Human ABs, and their Bonitie. And here
we fhould firfl treat of the natural interne Principesof human A5ls ;
namely thepraBic Judgement or Knowlege, Volition, Confultation, and
EleElion : But having difcufTed thefe more largely in Court of the
Gentiles, P. i. 5. 4., c. i . $. 24. we flial not here undertake the dif
cuflion of them. As for the Moralitie of human Ads, there are
great difputes in the Scholcs, Wherein the Efle morale of human
AUs
dothconfifte?
fwhich
vulgarlylargely
they llile
his
Ethics)
TraB. 3. Suare7i,'m
Difp.i. pag.1.2.20j.
dilcourfeth
of the
Moralitie of human Ads under thefe heads. (^ i j He makes the
formal denomination, or that forme whereby an Aft is denominated moral , to be more than an Ens rationis properly fo termed, or a figment of mens minds, fomething in or appendent to
the things themfelves.
This we grant. (2) He thence deduceth, That the Ejfe morale in the ad of the Wil , befides its Entitle and fubftance, addes a certain mode of emanation or moral
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Tht MoYAlitic of human AUs,
dependence on the Reafon adverting , and the Wil freely working. This Hypotiicfis needs animadverfion and reftridion. It's
true, the Mo;ahtie of human Affts Ivath dependence on the-Reafon
and Wil as the fubjett of thofe kCl'^ : for al moral Ads depend
on the phyfic Principes of thofe A(fts : there is no moral Being
but has its foundation in fome phyfic or natural Being : As al
moral capacirie is ful)jc<fted in natural, fo al moral Ads. Virtue
flowing from God has its feat in the Creature, and fo fuppofeth a
create intelligent Nature as antecedent thereto. Thus ^jr.7 ^lexandr. (^omfend. Dialog, de S. I'vifiit. Tom. 5. fart. i. fag, 673. t3
^ 0 "A^fjA©- 7VX0V' M Koi Tii iTi£^ fv«f \o>/xi), That which ts holy
by f ar t icifat ion ^ being the receptacle of adventitious SanU:itie, that of
it fclfexijles primarily in proper nature : namely as Man and Angela or
any other rational Creature.
So Damascene ^Dialed:, cap. 59. to ^i<j\
•T£;T€fOK oT«f QwjHs'^i^i'Jcu i C*^"<^9Hit That is frft by nature which
is infcmd, but infers not , i. e. fecundum exifiendi conjecjuentiam : if

there be Grace there mufl: be human Nature wherein it is Icated ^
but if there be human Nature, it doth not neceflarily follow, that
there muft be Grace.
Thus the human Underftanding and Wil
precede Virtue, as the fubjed thereof.
Yet hence it follows not,
as Suarez. feems to conclude , that moral Ads receive their formal denomination from their relation to the Underftanding and
Wil. (3) Hence Suarez. concludes, that the EJfe morale is a mode
not phyfically and intrin fee ally inherent in the moral ad*, but in^
the externe ad it fpeaks denomination from the free ad of the
Wil: and in the very act of the Wil , befides its phyfic emanation from the Wil,, it fpeaks denomination from the reafon directing, and the Wil acting with a plenarie power.
Though, as
it has been granted, al Moralitie of human Acts doth prefuppofe
the emanation of thofe acts from the Underftanding and Wil, as
their main Principles ; yet it follows not hence , that the formal
reafon of their Moralitie mull be taken from this mode of emanation. May we not as wel argue , that al virtuofe acts are formalifed by their relation to the natural Principes of human acts ^
becaufe they flow thence ? But there lies a myfcerie in this Jefuitic Hypothefis , which when laid open wil foon evidence its
vanitie and faldiood. The Jefuites , and fome other Schole-men>
in imitation ,. yet on miflaken grounds , of the ancient Philofaphers;,
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pliers, place the formal reafon of al moral Virtue in conforraitie
to right Reafon. Hence no wonder if they make al Moraiitie,
formally confidered, to be a mode dependent on Reafon and Wil.
But the fallitie hereof wil appear by what follows.
If we confider the Moraiitie of human Ads as ftated by Plato,
it cannot be denied but that he alfo makes mention of an of93< ,
hoy&y ^ right Reafon , which he feems to make the meafure of a I
Moraiitie, Bo?7itie, and rice. But what a vaft diftance tliere is between Tlato^s o^^oi h'oyQ; right Reafon , and that maintained by
the Jcfuitesand Ibme other Schole-men, we fhal, when we come
to difcourfe of moral Bonitie, fufficiently evince. For the prefent
we fhal endeavor to determine the true nature of Moraiitie , fo
much darkened by fcholaftic niceties, in the following Propofitions. (i) Prop. Al Moraiitie of human Acis fpeaki fame fundamental fubi(^ive difcndmce on the natural Princifes of human AtJ.^.
For there is nothing in Moraiitie but has fome relation to, yea.
dependence on human Nature as its fubjed and fundament. Moraiitie is.but a mode or relation, which cannot fublift of it felf,
v/ithout a fubjed and foundation in Nature. Can a man know
and love God, without reafon and wil ? (z) Prop. 7he Moraiitie ofhuman AEis is not formal fed or fpecified in genere moris by
the relation fnch Atls have t-o Reafon or IVd. For every thing is
fpecified and formalifed by its formal reafon : and what is the
formal reafon of any thing but the Idea of its EOence ? And
wherein confiftes the eflence of moral Ads , but in their conformitieto, if good , or difformitie from, if bad, the psrfed meafure of Morals ? and what is the perfed meafure of Morals, but
the moral Law? (^) Prop. The Moralttie of humrn A:h ii a
real mode, not abfolute but relative , a^^endent to thofe A^s. That
Moraiitie is not a m.Te figment of Reafon, butfomething real isgenerally confefled , and that on invincible grounds^ becaufe it
has real influences and effeds. Moreover , that Moraiitie is not
an abfolute mode, but relative , is as evident ^ becaufe the whole
of itseffencefpfaks a relation to fome what elfe. Hpnce, (4)
Prop. The Moraiitie of human Atls /peaks fome relation to the laft
end. For the laft end in Morals hath the force of a firft Principe,
Forme, and Meafure. It's a great Effate in the Scholes, That^
the End fpecifies in Morals. Akitliings arc defined and meafured by.
their laft End, but this by nothing. The hi end , as a pregnant
univerfal Principe, conreinsal Morals in its wcmbe.
(5) Prop..
The
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Moral Goodntffc in covformitie to the Divine Law, Book I.
The objcB mater doth alfo in fome degree concur to the formaltjing of
moral Acts. Thence, faith j4quinas^ cx^' tnoral Ail r^ceivis its fpecies fi-om the object and end. And Petrus a Santlo jofcph, Thef. 165.

addcs, *■ That an Ad is moral from the order it has to its object,
' not confidcred in its being but morally , as fubjcdt to the Rules
'pf Moralitie. To this of the objtd we may adde al dfential
moral circumftanccs , which oft adde much to the being and intenlionof Moralitie. (6) Prop. But yet we mult conclude, That
the adequate exemplar and perfe^ meafitrc of al Aforalitie , formally

confideredj is the Law of God. This comprehends and gives meafare to al other Rules of Moralitie : the laft end, objed , and circumllances are al meafured hereby. Tnus Scotus , and other of
the Schole-men determine, TW rk EfTe morale , or Moralitie of
an A[l as fuch is its relation to that Law , unto which it is referred.

And the reafon is molt evident ^ becaufe al Moralitie fpeaks a
^ktTii or relation to fome Rule : And \yhat adequate perfed Rule
is there of moral Acfts, but fome moral Law ? And thus we muft
underlland the ancient Philofophers , as alfo fome late Divines,
who make «/»9ef Ao>©-, right Reafon the only Ke/lntiov or meafiire of
moral ASls. That by right Reafon we are to underftand an objeBive Reafon or a divine Law wil be mofl evident by what follows
touching moral Bonitie and its meafure.
Moral Goodmjfi §. 2. Having inquired into the Moralitie of human Acts in the
in conformitie general , we defcend to examine their moral Bonitie and Travitie.
■Law.
?/i,^^^''''^^ Every thing is fo far good as it anfwers to its proper meafure and

'"""

rule^ but
as itBonitie
comes ,fhort
is the?
meafure or evil,
rule fooffarmoral
but thereof:
the divine And
Wil what
and Law

Thus Plato, Repub. 9, v\^^v 0 Koya d^l^fijcu i% oVsp ro/zK |5 )^ rd^iatf,
That is mofi- difiant fiom reafon^ which is moft remote fiom Law and

Order : i. e. Things are {0 far conformed to reafon and good, as
they are conformed to Law and Order. Whence, Defnit. Platon.
p<«^. 413. v'ofji©-', a Law, is defined, <tV7'^^"''«<"* '^ r^diiKfivy w (Mt

that which puts an end to controverfcs about what is unji/fi- or juft.
Thence Ivvefiia. is alfo defined, 'atiQa.f;)^^* v'^jluv axtvS'Mav, an obedience
of virtHofe Laws. And on the contrarie, etcAxiie, Injnfi^ice is defined,
l^/f \SjB-ef ot7/jc« voiiuvi an habit that overlooks Laws. This Plato
more fully explicates, Corg. 504. And truly that wherein the order
of the bodie confftes may, as it feems to me, wel be termed Salubritie ;
whence the bodies health arifeth : ? '^ 'f '\^'xjni tdliar ly KoafJirtaKn vo*
ptiMV re J^ Ko/x®- • l^iY ^ voi^ifAoi ^yvovlcu xj K0V{H<>h but thofe things
wherein
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wherem the order and ornament orgood?iejfe of the mind confifies , we
cal legal and Law : whence men become legitime and orderly. He compares the Bonitie of the Soul to the fanitie or health of the Bodie ; which as it confiftes in the order and regular temperament
of al humors •, fo the goodnelfe of the mind doth in like manner conllft in its order or conformitie to Law. This is wel explicated byhis Scholar AriFtotle^ Rhet. lib. i. caf. 9, art, 9. fag. 44.
%gj jj J^KsUCtrvjln f^ *f2T» e/>' Utt T* oCr^ iKA^t tx^^t )y di 0 vo/xQ- '
bLJ^kU 3» c/>' Um ta a^^o^/A, ix us o vofj.'^,
truly is a:
Law efiablijlieth
as theeoufnejfe
virtue by which d have what is their own, and Right
Bptt Injufiice, by which men fojfejfe what is not their own , againll the
precepts of the Law. What he here determines of Juflicc and Injufcice in particular holds true of al other Virtue , and Bonitie, or
Vice. But to bring Plato's Philofophemes to facred Philofophie,
touching the conformitie of al moral Good to the divine Law,
we flial determine the whole in the following Propofitions.
I . Prop, ex^/ moral Bonitie , whether objeciive or fnbje^ive and Moral Bonitie
formal, denotes a conformitie to fame Law. The Scholes diltinguilll in conformitie
moral Bonitie or Honeflie into objective and formal. The former ^'^ ^ ^^^*
is that which conftitutes a thing morally good as an object ; but
the later, that which conftitutes an act as an act morally good. (i)
In the objects of human Acts there is neceflarily required a moral
goodnefle, which agrees thereto as objects, as Suarez. i . 2. Tra^i. 3 ,
Dijp. 2. flrongly proves. And the realons are demonftrative :
For [i]] If the object or mater be not morally good or lawful,
the act converfant thereabout can never be good : becaufe al moral good requires an integritie of caufes : an irregularitie in the
object wil render the act irregular. [^2^ The object of the Wii
is good as good : therefore that Bonitie which moves the Wii
cannot flow from it , but muft be fuppofed as inherent in or appendent to its objects. II3] This moral goodnefle of the object
doth not only agree to human Acts , but alfo to al other things
which may be lawfully loved and embraced. [4^ This moral
objective Bonitie arifeth from the mater as clothed with al its
cxDnditions and circumftances , w^herebyitis rendred a meet object for the Soul to clofe with. C5] The moral goodnefl^e of any
object confiftes in its conformitie to or agreament with the Divine Law. (2) There is a.Ko formal Bofiitie or CJoodneJfe , which
conftitutes a man formally good. For Cil An object, though never
fo good, cannot conftitute a man or his act formally good. true
It's
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true the A(ft receives Ibme goodncfle from itsobjed, yet only
materially and terminativdy, not formally , fo as to COnltitute the
Ad formally good.
C^H The Ad is lb far formally good as virtuofe, i.e. proceding from right Principcs , tending to aright
end, and m:afured by a perfect Rule.
Al which prefuppofe fomc
divine Law as the mcafure.
^n Meafure of
2. Prop. That LaWy which is the meafure of moral Bomtie^ ntuft he
Moral Good fir- perfect. This Hypothelis is molt evident, and wil appear to be
C(^'
fuch, if we coailder either the nature of a meafore, or the condition of the thing meafured.
(i) As for the nature of a meafure,
PLitOjRepiih.6. wel explicates the fame : iJ.i'?ov tV Tirmv ^awtof
J? Wj/y (j.(\gia)( yiyulaut tlTi\i( y6 vj^v iXivif f/%?oK, A defeEtive meafure offuch things ii no meafure '-,for that which is imperfect cawnot
be the meafure of a/iy thing. Every Meafure 01 Ride is indivifible,
and therefore capable neither of addition or fubltradion.
Thus
Vhavorinm : Kttva'v ^ iAi'j^ov a</)*4<^s^'' » 'fSiauv v^^tm j^ dpcu^tn^
fMi/lJkiAmf ShJ\-xj>(^oVi A (fanon or Rule is an infallible meafurcy admitting neither additiofi ?7or detraBion.
And thus much indeed is
formally included in the notion (^a?jon : for kavuv , as the Hebr.
njp Canna^ whence it is derived, primarily denotes a reed of fuch
a juft longitude, whereby they meafured their Lands : and thence
it was ufed in the general for an exad meafure : as ^p Job 385.
2 Cor. 10. 1?, is rendred by ^^«i/<!z khvov*' Thus k^j-wV, 2 Cor. 10. 13. is expliPhil. 2. i<5. * catedby
fjA't^tv of
fuchtheisDivine
its ufe,LawGal.is6.illulirated.
16. Phil. 3.(2)
16. That
whereby
the perfedion
the
meafure of moral Bonitie mud be perfed, is eafily demonflrated
from the condition of moral Bonitie : for a plenitude of being , or
integritie of Bonitie is elTential to al moral good.
Moral evil
arifeth from the leaft defed , but moral good requireth an integritie ofcaufes and parts.
If there be the lead circumftance mif
placed or raiftimed, it renders the ad vitiofe. Now if al moral
good muft be thus perfed and entire, then it neceflarily follows,
that its meafure and rule muft be perfed and entire. But of this
more in what follows.
3* P^^op* The perfection of a Law ^ as it is the meafure of moral
IhiVnivtrklitit of a prjtU Bonitie^ confifies tn its comprehenfon of the molt perfeli objeBive mater.
they
Law.
end, and principes.
The explication and dcmonftration of this
Propofition depends on the explication of moral good , as to its
conftitutive parts and caufes. It was faid before , that al moral
good requires an integritie of Being and Caufes.
In the Scholes
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they make four Caufes of moral Good , proportionable to thofe
in natural produdions, namely Mater ^ Forme^ End^ Efficient. We
fhal not at prelent think our felves obh'ged to examine or defend
the Icgalitie of this difcribution •, but endeavor to demonftrate,
that a psrfed meafure of moral Bonitie comprehends each of
thefe Caufes and Principes.
(i) It muft comprehend the ohjeUrnaterof al moral Bonitie in its fuUeft Amflitude^ Extefifion, and
Vniverfditie.
Thus Plato, Leg. i. pag.6^0. Truth and EqHttie require that they who wildifcourfe of a divine Republic, deter mine , i^ ui
tr£){ «f STHf rt (x'oeAOf , :^ tojjta to ^cwkotxIov , tT«9« ^Kirrov > a^^«^
>r^< vrSiaav ipirliM, }y KAT eicPu i^riTM ojir^ ps\} v'ofjtMi,that the Legijlator has refbeU: , not to one only particle of virtue , and that truly the
leaft ^ hut rather to al virtue , and that he find out Laws according
to thofe fever al Species of Virtue : i.e. The Law of moral Bonitie
muft extend it felf to al the various Species and Offices of Virtue.
If there be any moral Dutie, which the Law of Moralitie extends
not to , it is no perfed; meafure.
And this argues the imperfe(flion of Natures light in us, and al human Laws, as hereafter. (2)
As for the F(?rwe of moral Bonitie, it confiftes in conformitie to
the Rule or Law of Moralitie ; which if perfed, exads the molt
perfed conformitie.
Thus Tlato, Leg. i. pag.6io. Our whole difcourfe tends to this, to jlmv^ that this Legijlator, and al other who wil
inftitute utile Laws , bjc «Mo n m^i r fJLiyi^liM A^nlui iJ.iKi<^ ^hirap
*♦•) ^Mi 78\} vofA^if, ought y in framing Laws, to aim at the highefl Virtue^ i.e. at the higheft conformitie to the beft Law. (3) That a
perfed Law of Moralitie comprehends the moll perfed End is
alfo moft evident ; becaufe the end is as the Soul and Spirit in
Morals : al offices of virtue are but as a dead Corps , without a
fpirituofe perfect end, as JanfeniM demonftrates out of Augufrine.
Thence Plato, Repub. 5. pag. 444. ta ^ ka\a J^bluM'/t-tie?* **i «?sthV
^Qtiinv ?>*f«i Tii <A* oJ^^, «f KtiKiati (food Inftitutes or Laws make
way for Virtue , but bad precipitate men into vice. Now he ellewhere affures us, That the end gives life and per feUion to alvirtuofe
AEls.. Yea, Leg. i. he openly faith, -re *ei« htKn Wvt* av t*
voi/,tl/.A 7t^m -rat, Al Laws are to be foconflituted, as that they may
promote the beB end. (4J The Law of moral Bonitie muic be
perfect as to the Efficient or Principe of Moralitie : i. e. it muft
extend it felf to the qualification of the fubject, and its virtiiofe
difpofition: for as the end directs the act, fo the principes or
dilpofitions of the fubject direct the end. Arifi. Eth. lib. 3. c. 10.
G
alfures
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alTures us , 77?^^ t»\©- mi(nn wif^wd^ i;?? to xj^ ^ ?$/r, //;? end of
every aB is according to the hahit : i. e. if the mind be not weldifpoled, or clothed with virtuofe habits , it wil never aim at a
virtuofe end. Thence that great Saying of AuguHif^e^ The intention ofthe heTt end mAkis the workcgood, and Faith directs the intention. So that the Law of Moral itie, if perfect , extends it felf to
al virtuofe principes and moral habits, which the fubject ought to
be inveiled with.
Subjefiiverlght 3. Prop, Subjective right Reafon^ or objective human Laves are not
Reafon not the ^ perfect Rnleof moral Bonitie. There are two parts in this ProralGold! ^'' poJition
be of
examined
: (i) That
is not
a perfect toRule
moral Bonitie.
To fitbjcctive
explicate rtght
and Reafon
demonftrate
this Hypotheliis we grant, \_i'] That Reafon is the Organ of apprehending, albeit not the meafure of our dutie. [_z~\ That pradlic Reafon or Confcience , - fo far as illuminated by the Spirit of
God, is the regula regulata of our dutie ; for Confcience is God's
Deputie, and^ Law'unto a mans felf. Yet we dcnie that there
is an offii; Ao>©-, or right Reafon in nature corrupted, which may
fuffice as a Rule of moral Goodnefle. I am not ignorant how
much the Light of Nature, or, as fome terme it. Right Reafon is
cried up by fome as the only Rule of Moralitie. Thus Seneca
would needs perfuade us, That we have this merit of Natnre, that
virtue doth fremit tts light into the minds of al: yea thofe that veil not
follow , yet fee it. And not only fome vulgar capacities now adays, but alfo the Stoics of old generally cried up the Light voithin
them, as the Ride of Moralitte. The Schole-men alfo, in imitation
of AriBotle their Oracle, generally proclaim right Reafon to be
the formal Rule of moral Good. But that AriHotle and T'tato
by their h^Ut huy©-, right Reafon^ underftood the objective Law
either of Nature ot Mofes , I no way dout but hereafter to demonftrate. Indeed al our fubjective Light by Nature is no other
than a nocturne, dreaming, tenebrous knowlege, as Blato ftiles it.
Wj hmdn Laws (2) That no human Law or Laws is the perfect meafure of moral
dperfe^ Rule of Bonitie, is alfo evident ', becaufe al human Laws are extreme demoral Cood. festive in their extenfion and prefcripts as to al the Caufes and
Principes of moral Goodneffe : how deficient are they both as
to the Mater and Manner of mora! Good ! What Rellrictions,
Emendations , and Alterations do they need ? What an infinite
number of particular cafes are there , which no human Law can
reach ? Wei therefore ([oihAndrocles^ in Arijlotle^ Reth. 1. 2. c.25.
inforrae
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informe us , That d hmnm Laws need another Law to correct
them, M fijljes need fait ^ to preferve them from futrc faction. This
corrective Law they terme I97«*«*j Bqnitie , which indeed is no
other than the Law of Nature, as hereafter, caf. 5. §. 5.
4. Prop. The adeqnate perfect rule and meafitre of moral Bonnie is tSn DivineLiii¥
the Divine Law.
I'his Hypothefis being the main wil require ^^^ ^'*^^ "f "'•*
more ample explication and demonftration. (i) The Divine ^'^^ ^^"^^
Being is ro Vfuroy J^kcuov ;^ omvt the frHr effcntially juB and holy
Being j and therefore the firfl elTential rule or meafure of al Jullice and Sanctitie.
(i) But the Divine Eflence being too remote and dillant from the Creature , he hath therefore given us
a divine Law, as the Miroir and Idea of his eflential Sanctitie, to
be the rule of al moral Bonitie as to us. (i) This Divine Law
given us, as the Rule of moral Bonitie , was concreate and connatural as to Adam , it being imprefTed and engraven on his nature, and fo needed not any fiirther promulgation.
(4) Hence
the objective and fubjective Law or Light of Nature was to Adanty
in his innocent Hate, one and the fame^ he having a perfect
underllanding and comprehenfion of the whole Dutie of man>
and fo became a Law unto himfelf.
(5) But lapfed man having
loft his fubjective Law and Light of Nature, as to fupernaturals,
and very far as to naturals and civils , retaining only fome fragments orbroken notices, our mod benigne Lord, out of his great
clemence and pitie to lapfed man, gave a new Edition of that natural Law, and therein frefh notices of his foverain wil and pleafure, touching mans dutie. So that the World was never without
an objective Law and Light of Nature^ albeit the fubjective was lolt
in Adam.
Yea, fome Divines of great note conceive, that thole
very commun natural Notions, communly called the Fragments
or Remains of the Image of God loft: by Adam^ are vouch fafed to
us by the Covenant of Grace in and by the Mediation of Chrift.
Thus they interpret, Joh. i. 9. of Chri(Fs ilUghtening every man: Joh. i.^i. e. not only fupernatural light vouchfafed to the Elect, but even
the natural notices or Light of Nature vouchfafed to the lapfed
Sons of Adam is the effect of the fecond Covenant and Chrift's
Mediation.
And the reafon feems demonftrative ^ becaufe our
very Beings and al the comforts of our Beings having been forfeited bythe breach of the firft Covenant , whatever good we
enjoy on this fide Hel , is but the overflowing of the Grace of
the fecond Covenant , and Chrift's Mediation , by which the
G 2
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whole World ftands. So far are we from any real claim to a
lubjedivc Light of Nature , by virtue of the fiift Covenant, as
that both fubjeUive and objective Light is from Chrift.
The
obje5iive Light or Law of Natnre is ftiled by the Hebrews, min
n^VDD ; and its Offices^ LZ]^yn%n LD^;:;yQn, the kriowen Duties^ i.e.
by nature: to which they oppofcd a^^'Ti^H, the Divine , namely
InHitHtes , or fojitive Commands of God.
For Jits naturale , the
natural Law is not oppofed to fupcrnatural^ but to pftive Laws^
Right Rcufon as Grotius hath wel obferved.
(6) This objcdivc Law of Nat\n objeHivs
ture, in its fecond Edition, as contcincd in divine Revelations of
uw of NutHu. nioral Bonitie, was not altogether unknowen to the wifer of the
Heathen : and that /'/^/o's of 9J« hoy^\ Right Reafon, was but an
Imitamen hereof , we now undertake to demonltrate.
He difcourfeth hereof profelfedly in Minos, pag. 317. t3 /* of93v, voiaQ^ 0ciffjMKi{y That which is Right, i; the Royal Law.
(i) That by

Jam.. 2. 8.

t3 offlJj/ he means the fame with 0^93$ h'ay©-, is to me unqucftionable, aad I think it wil clearly appear fo to others by .what follows. (2)He faith this <t\ l^^h is ro/x©- ^aitikikU , the Royd
Law , which is the fule the Hebrews gave their moral Law , as
Jam. 2. 8. voij-^v 0a9i\ikov. And why doth heterme it the Royal
Z/^w, but becaufe it was the fupreme Law of God, the King of
Kings ? Thence Socrates addes , We therefore rightly granted, r»-{MV fp r oyrQ- Iv^toiVi that this Law woi the invention of Being it
felfor of the firlt independent Being.
For this generally he underitands by his to or. Thence, Defin. Plat. pag.4.j6. *Afx«tfTl*, Sia
is defined, W^'f '^ ^ h^^y \oy>y^ an operation again jl right Reafon,i:e. the objcdive Law and Light of Nature. ^Thus zKo Arifiothy Eth. I. z. c. 2. art. 6. fag, 76. to ^ S'y xj^ -f of9flv h<>y>v <9(^r^Vt Koiyhi )y \!sroKei,^co, And truly this, to ati according to rijot Re aSo again, Eth.
fon is comnmn to al, and let it be fixed as a Canon.
1. 1, c. 8. p^-^. 153- he faith , Firtues are mediocrities freely undertaken ^ v,rai at civ 0 o^QU \oyQ- ^^3"Ta^ij, and fo as n'jht Reafon
where termcs, v^t^Q- Mitlu
Jhal prefer ibe. This right Reaibn heal elfe
by nature are fubjed to. So
the univerfal commun Law, which
Rhet. I. I.e. 14.. art. 3. piig.69. At7« o >'«f*«»'» ^ f^ » »«<^«»' ' ^ Jj xo/v5r, &c. Ifiy, Law is either proper or commun : proper or -private
Law is that written Law , which belongs to particular Nations^
ILttvU '^ r yji (pvm' i^s7 jS , 0 fX(tvT<iJov7cu t/ 'wavtu , pvffi Koiflv J1.

The commun Law I cal that which is according to natnre : for there
is

Cb.2. §.2. Right Reafon the ohje^ive Law of Nature,
is a certain commnn Jufi asdmjufi^ which al confem unto^ albeit there
Jliofild be no focietie , or confederation of men. This communLaw
of Nature is the fame with his offlof hoy©-. For look as in ffecnhitive Sciences there are certain firll Pr incipes , which are the
foundation of al dcmonftration ; fo in Praties and tsJMorals ,
there Ts an objedive Law or Light of Nature containing certain
pradic Principes , which are the Rule of Converfation. Thus
alfo we are to underfland the Stoics , if we wil make a right
ufe of their of 93$ ao>/©- , of which D/o^. Lucn. in Zeno : The
Stoics fay ^ that to live according to nature ^ is^ v/iv c^ipy^vjcti av *?
•PX-V-V©"} to do nothing that the commun Law prohibits y which is
right Reafon diffufing it jelf throHghont althings. Where it defer vcs
a remarque, That they make the commun Law of Nature tjoe fame
with right Reafon. Which cannot rightly be underftood of fubjedive'right
Reafon,
but ofit felf
objec1:ive
it may.
Again,Which
they canfay,
This right Reafon
difufeth
thro:.ghont
althings.
not be underftood of any fubjedive reafon , which is confined to
individuals ; but mull be applied to the commun objedive Light
and Law of Nature , which is diffufed throughout the whole
Creation, according to the various conditions of things. Thus
Hierocles in Pythagor.Carm. pag. io6. faith. That the vices of th
mmd are , "^^tpfol j^ ^r<ilyyL!i\A 7» cfOs hhyv, Averfions and Errata from right Reafon : And pag. 209. he addes : This right ReaJon is the great Legiflatrix and Judge of al human affairs., &c. And
Stab^euSyde P'^irt, Serm. i. pag. 9. alfo informesus : "^^v * *fST*xJ'
•f lf%v Ko)fiy QwjTA^tif ly ei(Ji.<t^T'nt} 7m£^ r efflJi^ ho)PV TTO^^Cacriff Vir*
tue is a Syntaxe , or orderly contexture according to right Reafon ^
hut Vice a Tranfgre^im aiMiJi right R:afo ;. Where by right Reafon we mud; necelfarily underftand the commun objedive Light or
Law of Nature, not that darke fubjedive Light in the minds of
blind Mankind. Thus alfo we muH: underftand Pa kj,AmyraldnSy
and other Divines, who make Sfdot aSj^©-, right Reafon theunic
•Criterion or Rule of moral Virtue. Though I denie not, but
that the Stoics generally , and perhaps AnFlotle , as many of his
Followers among the Schole-men, by right Reafon underftand the
iubjedive Light of Nature in mens minds-, yet I am very apt to
perfuade my felf, that Socrates and Plato , who feem to be the
firft Promulgators of this of93s aS^®-, meant thereby no other
than the objective Light and Law of Naturcj whereof fome more
commua
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commiin Precepts were conveighcd down by the pofteritie of
No,ih ', but thole irradiant and bright notices thereof, which
Ihone among thcin, tiicy received by oriental Tradition from the
facred Books of Mofesj wherein PUto was not a little verfed, and
which by his v'^f^& ^ArihtK^tt royal Law he feems to allude
unto.
"^'[^f^'^]^^
Prop. That 9)ivine Law ^ which is the adequate perfeB Rule
^ '' ' '' ** a}7(i5.Meafnrc
of jmral Boriitie.^ is no where to be found but m the facred
Thdofophie or Scriptures. Here , and here only is extant Tlato^s
og^oi hoyQ- and voij-B- ^tanhiKof. This facred Rule, whereof he
had great notices, he fometimes cals •^'^ hiy©-, the Divine Word,
Here alfo Arifhtle'*s vcfj-Q- K^ivis, (fommin Law of l^atnre in its
perfection is alone to be found. Hence likewife it was that Pytha^oras, Lyciirgns^ Solon^ Minos^ and Tlato borrowed the principal heads of their beft Laws , as we have at large proved , Conn
Gent. P. I. "B. 3 . C 9. The fum of the Law of Nature, and al divine Precepts is conteined in the Decalogue or Moral Law delivered byMofcs^
which isofthence
Hebrews
n^tyntyl)
the matrices
the Lawlliled
andbyitsth"e
roots.
And niinn
indeed mOS
what
are the Ten Commandments, conteined in the moral Law , but a
Tranfumt, Compend, Abftradt, or rather extended Copie of the
Law of Nature given toman in the beginning, from that firft
original Exemplar the eternal Law ? Is not the formal reafon of
al Equitie prefcribed and expreffed in the moral Law ? Ought
rot this then to be thetcrme, mealure, and fcope ofal Laws?
To clear which we are to remember , that the Ten Commandments, conteined in the moral Law, mull not betaken literally
as ten Words, but in a more ample extenfive notion, as Chriflian
Pande^s^ or commun heads of al moral Duties towards God and
man, to be exphcated and extended accordingly to the Illuftrations and Commentaries of the Prophets, our great Lord , and
his Apoftles. Though the Decalogue doth not mention each
particular Dutie in the Gofpel, yet it doth command obedience
to al that are or fhal be fpecified •, and exprefleth every particular Dutie ^enerically or fynecdochically : and although it were
not a Dutie from the general Precept, til it was fpecified in the
Gofpel, yet when it is once a Dutie, the neglcd of it is a fin
againft the Decalogue. Indeed are there not almoft in al the
Precepts manifefl Synecdoches ? Is it not then ridi<;ulous for men
to rcftrain the molt ample fenfe of the moral Law to the narrow
confines

C h. 2 , 4 • 3 •
^^^ ^4;*// and caufes of moral Good^
'
confines of its words ? Doth not the great Legiflator take the
blackeft fms, as Murder y Adnltery^ Theft ^ &c. and place them, as
fo many commun Heads, in the Decalogue , that to by thefe we
may be inftrucfled, how black and odiofe al thofe other fins , reducible to thofe heads, are ? Wherefore to penetrate and dive
into the nature and contents of the Ten Commandments, we
mufl: in a particular manner inquire (i) What in every Command is treated of, (z) The end for which it was given , (i)
What therein is difpleafing or pleafing to God. And after al we
fiial find, that the moral Law is fpirttual , holy, jufi and goody as
Rom.
reaching
al the is
motions
and difpofitions'of
the
heart. J. 12,
And 14,
indeed
how abfurd
it to conceit
, that he, who
made the heart , and knows al the diverticules , or turnings and
windings of it, fhould make a Law to reach only the outward ,
ads , and not the inward principes and motions ? May we not
then conclude, that the Decalogue and moral Law of the fuprcme
Legiflator extends its Precepts to the whole Soul , and al its
Principes, Powers, Inclinations, Thoughts, Affedions, and Operations interne and externe *, directing the fame to their right obje<fts and ends •, afleding them with their infeparable Accidents
and Modifications '-, clothing them with their immutable circumftances ; in fuch Ibrt , that the adion good by this Law can never be made evil; that which is evil by this Law can never be
made good •, that which is good or evil by this Law can never
be made indifferent ? Hence Plato brings in Pindar fpeaking thus
of the regal Power, as I take it, of the Law of Nature : 0 vofji&- 0

a^^

mMTav ^tffthdit , ^t*T^ re Jt, i^AVATav , The Law is King over al
both mortals and immortals.
And Ariftot. Tol. I. 4. c. 4. alfirmes :
/ « ^ vofiov StqX*^^ '^1*'*'^'*^ » That the Law ought to

command al.

Which is molt proper and peculiar to the moral Law, that lively
Idea and Image of the Divine Sanditie and Wil, the original and
univerfal Exemplar of moral Bonitie, that great bond of union,
by conformitie whereto mans Wil becomes one with the Divine
Wil; yea, man himfelfone with God.
Whence, as Tyndal,
pag.S^. welobferves, 'Mans imagination can make the Law of
' God neither greater nor leffer*« neither can it adde to or di' minifh from the Law of God : Gods Commandment is as great
' as himfelf. Such is tjie Amplitude of the moral Law as the immutable, univerfal Rule of moral Bonitie.
^
.
ll^y
Good.
§. 3. Having confidered the M^j^^rc and Rnle of moral Boni- cJJs^lfmrai
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tie, we now pailc on to examine the Nature and Cm^es thereof.
It was before fuggcftcd, that al moral Bonitie requires a plemthde
of Bemgj and if;tegritie of Cwfes-j. alhdt any defed render an a^tion morally cviJ. This Canon holds true whatever diflribution
we give the caufcs of moral Bonitie.
Janfcr^ins , in imitation of
^«^«/?/>;(?,makcs two cffential conRitutive parts of al moral Good,
(i) The OJJice or M^tcr of the A(ft, which he makes to be as the
Corps : and the E/7£l, which he makes to be as tiie Forme that fpocifics.
(2)to Flato,'mh\sThe£tctiiSjpag,
Eth. and
1.2.
c. 4. fecm
diftribute moral Good intoiSy.
the ^nd
good ^ri
deedft.done,
the %Vy
oi \t: :and
i.e.'iwto
Bonnm,
and Bene.of it,
Th^as good
deed
donethe
is aswel-doipg
the mater
the bene
or veel-doing
the
forme.
(^) Others, according to the Ariftotelian difhribution of
the caufes, make four caufes of al moral Good , the A<f^ter , EJJiclent, Endy and Forme.
Albeit I judge this diflribution.of Cauies,
as to Naturals , every way abfurd , and that which can never be
defended ; becaufe it makes the fame things both conftitutive
Parts of the whole, and yet alfo Caufes thereof: fo that it hence
follows , the mater and forme are cauies of themlelves , which
conltitute the whole : yet in Morals , where the caufes need not
fuch an accurate diftin(flion from the parts , we may admit this
diftribution : or elfe we may take the mater and forme as parts,
and the efficient and end as caufes of moral Good.
This being
the commun and received diftribution, I am not fcrupulofe in
following the fame , yet fo as not to exclude the two former
divifions.

^iMatiY of
moral Good.

I- If we refled on the Mater
al human A^s^ with the Ohjetts
to, whether things
neceffary
Circumftances
of moral
Good,or

of moral Good, it comprehends
and Circumflances relating thereindifferent.
truerelate
, as to
there
are fomeIt'sthat
to the
the

forme ; others to the efficient and end ; yet fome alfo ihat regard the mater. The mater of every good adion is either good
or indifferent : it is ^oo<afwhen commanded by and conforme to
the moral Law, the meafure of objecllive goodnefle as before : it
is indifferent when neither good nor evil , but as it were in the
middle between both. Here that which chiefly requires an examen and difcullion is the nature of things indifferent •, which,
io far as it may concernc moral Good, we flial inquire into. Tlato,
Y^ingi indifi- ^^ ^^^ Gorgioiy calsa thi?7g indifferent, btI AyaUv, »Te xkxok, ihhi
Tint. i^*la^v Tirwr, neither good nor cvily hut a. middle between thefe. So
Dioze-

Ch.2. ^.3.

Phyjic Indifference in Genere, ^c.
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Diogenes the Cynic taught, T«i fUTn^o etf stm; ^ Ket;ci«f dJ^tipo^^ g^),
T^<.zf /-/fj/^^J between virtue and vice yvere indijferefit. And the
Stoics held, -^ oyTwy t* ^ *>*9<» 17), t* 3 >t«K«j ret o' ijin^t Of
things fame were good^ fome bad, feme neither good nor bad , /. e. indifferent. Thefe neuters, or things indifferent, they faid, were fuch
as neither profited, nor did hurt.
Again, they affirmed , That
things might be termed indifferent two ways. (\) rii f/.n m^iliji'M[jLOvUv, f^«T£ trfof KAKoS'eui/.QviAVi cof ttAbt©-, «^^«t> SfC. Such things as
pertein not either to fclicitie cr miferie , as Riches, Glorie, &:c. (z)
7« yihrt ofiini f/»Tg oi.(^o^y.lni MvnjiKXi &c. Such things as men aU neither with an Imptus , nor a^erfation : as the extending the finger,
or numhering the hairs of the head, &c. as l^aertins, in Zeno.
But

the more fully to explicate the nature of things indifferent , we
are to confider, that things are faid in the general to be indiferent,
which in themfelvcs are neither good nor evil, but equally inclined to either. Now this indifference of adtions or things,
may be conlidered thy[ically or morally , according to the generic y
Jpecific, or individual nature of Afticns and Things.
1 . If we confider Actions and Things in genere & abfiraBo, in Vhyjlc indifetheir generic ahflralb nature , without the fupervenient determina- fma inG^erc.
tion of the moral Law, fo they are in themfelves nakedly conlidered indifferent : For althings fhyftcally conlidered , without
their moral eftimation and refped to the Law , are neither morally good nor evil. Thus al our Thoughts, Words and Actions
nakedly and phyfically confidered, without refped to the moral
Lavy , (which is the rule and meafure of moral Good and Evil)
are faid to be indifferent.

2. Adions
faid tocommanded
be indifi^erent
in fpecie , rence
Moral inmdiffewhen
the materandofThings
them isareneither
nor forbidden
Specie,
by the moral Law. For as althings are of God , through God
and for God , fo it belongs to his regal Wil to give moral or
fpiritual determination to them , whereby they are m^de good
or evil in fpecie , as to the mater of them. Neither can any
created limited power make that which is good, evil , or that
which is evil, good, or that which is indifferent , good or evil,
except on fuppolition of predetermination from him, who, being Creator of al , has an abfolute dominion over al. Every
Creature having termes to its Eflence , has alfo termes to its
dominion and operation : a limited Caufe muff; neceffarily have
a limited power and adivitie. Except man had being of liimH
fclf,
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felf, and a World of his own framing , he could not be a rule to
hirafelf, for the determination of his adions ^ but mull: be determined bythe Law of his Maker , for the fpccific nature or
qualitie
of
his acts as good, or evil, or indifllrcnt. Thence a
diciQuando
mus,
dari aftus thing is fiiid to be morally indiRerent in fpecie^ when it is neiindilTcrenccs
ther commanded nor forbidden by God, and i^o neither good nor
quoad fpeci- evil : for al moral determination arifeth from the Divine Wii
cm , qui non
funt boni nee expreflcd in the moral Law. Whence it appears evident , that
inali, id intelli- The ic.'Jo/is of good and evil are not ctern-.d^ as feme Platonifts would
gendum eft ne- fain pcrfuadeus", but dependent on the divine Wil and Detergative. Petr. <J
minationfor
: akhings are therefore good or evil tn fpecie , beSjh^o fofeph,
caufe
fo
determined
by the foverain Wil , promulgated in the
Thef. 167.
natural or moral Law. Whence alfo we may eafily perceive the
danger of that common Notion, among fome Divines, That fomeihinj^s are good be caufe commanded ^ other things are commanded becaufe good. Indeed this Maxime may be of ule, to expreile the
difference between ntoral ixnd pofitive Precepts, with this limitation, that pofitive Precepts , which regard Wor ill ip, &c. are
good becaufe commanded •, but moral Precepts are commanded
becaufegoodji.f. agreable to human Nature, not that they have
any moral goodnefie antecedent to the divine Wil and Determination. Hence,
No Anion hi'
3 . JVo Action conjidered.) in individito , 7n its individual nature is
diffcrtnt inin- morally indifferent: z.f .every individual adion confidered as clothed
dividuo.
with its QrcumBances^ and in relation to its Prindpes , Manner y
and £nd is either good or evil. That moral Indifference hath
place only in fpecie, in the fpecific nature of Adts, not , in individm, in their individual nature, is generally avouched by the Orthodoxe, yea among the more fober of the Schole-mcn. This
was one of John Huffeh Articles , condemned in the Council of
Constance, Art. 16. Qnod nulla fint ofera indiffcrentia , fed hxc
fit dtvifo immediata hnmanorum cvcritm , cjuod fint virtimft vel vitiofa. That there are no \vor\^s pn individuo] indifferent ; but thif
is an immediate divifion of human workcs , that they are either v'.rtuofe, or vitiofe. This indeed we may argue from FUtoh Placites,
who ftrongly proves, Th.-it at our Ails ow^ht to tend to fome good
end. So Gorg. fag. 499. "Evjk* >af -ra t'^ Aya^av afetfla. XJh^i tae^Kriov u), It feemSy that althings nntfl be done for good, &C. So ellewhere he faith, That God is the marejue and fcope, unto which al our
Aths , as fo nuiny arrows , ought to tend.
This is we! determined

Ch.2. §.3.

No ABion indifferent in individuo.

by Jqitinas, i. 2. Q^xft. 18. ^rf. 9. ' It happens fometimes that
' an Ad is indifferent as to its Species , which yet confidered in
' wdividno , is either good or evil : and that becaufe every moral
' Ad receives its Bonitie not only from its objed, but alfo from
' its circumftances —
And it's neceflary, that every individual
' Ad hath fome circumffance by which it is drawen to good or
* evil ; at leaff: as to the intention of the end. For in as much
* as it belongs to Reafon to order al human Ads • if any Ad be
* not ordered to its laft end, it is fb far evil : if it be ordered to
* its lafl: end, it is then good, &c. Thus Cibienf de Libertat. fag.
74. ' We moft evidently gather from the fubordination of our
* Wil to its lalt end , that there are no human Ads indifferent
* in individuo *, but al are good or evil : for it is not lawful for a
' rational Creature , fo long as he is fuch , not to returne that
' back to God which he received from God. Again,;?.77. ' Every
' thing ought to ad according to its nature : and he that doth
' otherwife is deficient ; becaufe nature is the meafure of other
' things. If therefore man puts forth an human Ad , he ought
' thereby to be converted towards God.
Indeed Indifference can
no more be found in individual Ads , than it can be denied as to
fome Ads confidered in their Species. Al Ads of Man in Innocence were good : al the Ads of man under the dominion of
corrupt Nature are evil : al the Ads of man in Glorie flial be
good : al the Ads of man under Grace are either good or evil :
not one of al thefe indifferent. Were al our adions regulated
by the Divine moral Law, they would be al good. Yea our very
natural and civil Ads, as to their manner, fo far as they are morally good or evil, are al regulated and determined by the moral
Law. For albeit the Divine Law be not, as it ought not to be,
a general fum of Arts and Sciences ■, nor yet a particular Direciorie for the Government of States or Politic Ads ; yet the
particular determination of al our Ads fals under the Divine
Law , fo far as they are moral and Chriflian -, according to the
nature of al Profeflions and Sciences, coincident for the mofl: part
in the mater, but difl:ind in the manner of confideration. Thus"
much PetrHs a SanEio Jofephy that late compilator of Schole-Divinitie, Thef. 167. acknowledgeth : * There is not , faith he, ^ny
' Ad indifferent in individuo ; but every fuch Ad , if it procede
* from fujficient deliberation , is either good or evil , although
* not as to its objed , yet in regard of its circumllances.
The
H 2
fcratch-
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fcratching of the head, or the taking up of a llraw, is either good
or evil. This Icems a Paradoxe to forac that are ignorant, and
diigullful to Libertines, who would be fo; yet generally granted
by Fhilofopheis and Divines , yea fcarce ever profeflcdly denied
by any, fave feme few, who diftinguiih between Afts proceding
fiom mere Imagination , and luch as are deliberate. That no
Arts in ifidivuim are indi liferent , fee the Commentators in Sent,
lib. 2. difi.j-l. and in Thomam, I. 2. Quitfi. i8. Art. 9.
Ji*^
2. Having difcuffcd the Mater of moral Good , we now pro^^^^^^Ptoccdc to its next efficient Caufe or Principe ^ which is the \\''il, or
*'^''* " '* rather Soul clothed with iupernatiiral Habits of Virtue or Grace.
The moral Law requires , that to the conftitution of an Acl morally good, there concur a j^ood Prh/cipe : now the Wil or Soul as
willing being the fountain of al moral efficience and opcraticn, its
reditude is neceflary to conftitute an Ad morally or fpiritually ,
good. Such therefore as the difpofition of the Wil iS, fuchwil
the adion prove as to its goodnefle or pravitie.
The bent of
the Wil is as a Pondus that carries the whole Soul either togood or bad : when the deliberation and intention of a bended
Wil concurs in a good mater for a go'od end, the adion is good :•
And what bcnds the Wil in this manner, but virtuoie habits?
5q many degrees as there are of a fandified Wil in any Ad , fo
Moralitie, as^
funras^^abhac ^^^"7 tlcgrees there are of moral Good therein.
, is in a mo're fpecial m.anner converiant in rucniin eft adio. ^el asling theDivinitie
Wil, which is the mcafure of good and evil. The bent
of the Wil makes a good or bad man^asalfoad.
Thus Plato^
Meno : 'i^v « A^tTU (i'tKiSrM r Ay 0.^1 K) ^mS^, yirtue is to wil., and
to he able to performe good.
Again: i^f fJ-n /3»'A»)Ta< iJ^Ktiv, havG,^
riir'' (Siiv' i jS acO^ikw, If be wil not to do unrighteoajlyy this is fitjjicient\ he (Jj^.l not do unrighteoit(ly. But more particularly P/^f<7,
Leg. I. tiiusphilofophilcth : This is not to be dcfired,i'^i^ mivTA
T« iaxii>i ^vKnva ' H- ^tsAnnv 3 iJLa}^ov r7} i(wn ^^vnaN, thiU althings
follow his Wil., but that his Wtl fol'.ow Reafon : i.e. that it profecute
whatis^ood.
This is ivel expreifcd by Simpllcins ^ in Ep.'ct.c. i.
Aaiorefta
nonerk, nifi

pag. 14. oTAv f^ yb 4 eufitrii tvwr^

t tC) ka^o.^., <wrlni v^a, '^ ^o-

j/XMf 4wp^Wf » ^*9' »" i<J'iaflBt, TOTS ^ TO hraf euftroy ly to dhtiHf
^iPiJau.
A/0 To 'isfiov dyu^h 't ^-f X"^ ' aifeTH ^iy^ou , at cufirh tcv.
M.vexoiy )9 ><r ^ %yrai axqifftv Tm^^-ytvfiiJ^^^ For when the Wilis fiee and
fi-trc tn the power of Reafon it fclf., on which our nature dependeSy then
tt IS carried to things truly eligible j yc.a^ to truth it felf. Wherefore
the

Chi 2. §.3. A. virtHofe Wil the Prwcipe of moral Good,
the Proper good of the SohI is called dfirri, VirtHe, becaitfe eufirn, yronerly defirab'.e , and attained by reaUele^ion.
Simplicim Jhere , in

^^^

imitation of Flato, (whom he much follows) aiferteth, (i) That
the moral Goodnelfe of human Ads dcpendes on the puritieand
goodnefle of the Wil. (2) That moral Good is called d^itn^ Virtue^ becaufe moll: eligible. Which derivation he borrowed from
Tlato, What Virtue properly is , and how it difpofeth the Wil
to what is morally good, wil hereafter $. 4. and [eVv. 5. $. i, 2.
come under contemplation : at prefent this may fuffice to demonltrate, that al moral Good requireth a moral Principe virtuoufly inclined for the produdion thereof.
And had we no
. other evidence hereof but what faa-edPhilofophie doth afford, it
might fuffice. Thus Solomon (the wifefl of mere men, fince the Fal)
Trov. 4. 23 . Above al keeping ks^p thine heart : for ont of it are the pj-^y, ^, g.,
ipies of life : i. e. al fpiritual life and moral good ifliieth from the
heart rightly difpofed and qualified with virtuofe graciofe Principes : where the heart thus quahfied is not the Spring , there,
no Aft is morally or fpiritually alive towards God, but dead. Be
the adions never ^o feemingly fplendid and gloriofe as to the
mater areof but
themas ,your
yet Automat
if they flow'
not artificial
from thisMachines
living Fountain,
they
a, thofe
or Images called Puppits ; which feem to move their eyes, hands, feety
6cc. whereas indeed they are moved only by artificial forreinimpreffes : fuch are al moral Ads that flow not from a vital Principe virtuofely difpofed, morally dead , albeit they may feem to
have fhadows of life. Or look as no member of the bodie performesany adion of natural life, wherein a.piiJle derived fronx
the heart beats not •, ^o no adion is morally good , wherein
there beats not fome pulfe of a virtuofe rightly difpofed Wih.
Adions are conformable to the fountain whence they fpring : na
living virtuofe Ad can precede from a dead corrupt Principe :
Being, lifey and motion go together in Morals , "as wel as in Natu-.
rals : fuch as the Facultie, Spring, and Principe is, fuch wil the
motion and operation be , both in Grace and Nature , as Aded&
has wd obferved, on Prov. 4.23,
Thus Auguftine, on Mat.j. 1 8.
where bythe^WTr^^ he undcrllands a beUevingWd, which he
makes ellential to every good Ad : for if the Wil be bad, the Ad
cannot be good 1 and every unbelieving Wil is a bad Wil : foe
where there is no Faith in Chrifl; as the firft Principe of life,
there can be no love to God as the laft End : as the end formes
the.
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Thence that of the fuppofcd

Jjr?iatiii4 : i^'XV C*"* «'$7fi tia.!^ Ayt-^n ' t« jj J)io c* ky'oTtdt yiv'of/SfJa,
€u at&ffoTrov '^']tK*i, Faith vi the Vrinci^e of life-, Love the end : thcfe
two innmtic fc jeB the ma'/i of God.
And (^\jryfofiome faith: iJVV
t^(o <»i9E«f iyt-^oy, Nothing is good withoai- Faith.

n)e beH End
3. To the Confbitution of moral Good there is alfo ellcntially
ejlmulto mo- requifite the hcjl End.
Thus Plato , Gorg. pag. 499. aflures us,
)j uoo .
That al Atrs nmB he widen ..k^n for the lafi- end and befi good , as
before , Scclr. i. $. 2. This is wel explicated hy Aquinas ^ 2. 2.
^.c/. 23. Art. 8. ' It mud: be faid, tliat in Morals the forme of
'an A(ft is principally to be attended in regard of its end: and
' the reafon is moil evident*, becaufe the Wil is the Principe of
* moral Arts, and the End the main Objecft, and as it were the
' forme of the Wil : but now the forme of an Ad always fol* lows the forme of an Agent : whence in Morals it is neccflary,
* tliat what gives an Ad: its order to an end, give it is alfo forme,
<&:c. This is more nakedly laid down by Angufline : Whatever good
u done by man., hut not for that end for which it ought to be done^ albeit the offce it felf C*. e. the mater of the Ad ] feem good , yet
-^ the end being not right ^ it is fin. This is wel explicated by Janfeniiis, Aftgiifi.Tom. 2. lib. 4.. cap. 10. 'Two things are to be re'garded in every ad of a virtuofe Wil '-, (i) The office orworke
* it felf do-ne : (l) The canfe for which it is done^ or the Efid. In
* the weighing the Bonitie of any Virtue, our main regard mult
' be to the End. This is as it were the lall reft and fcope of the
' mind in ading , that which the Wil , its habit , and ad moft
' incline unto. This defer vedly rules al Ojfces, which flow from
' its Empire, are tindured with its color and fapor , and ought
* to be referred to it. This is the genuine caufc why fo many
* vexatious litigations were found among the Gentile Philofo* phers , touching the chiefeft (food. So again he faith, ' That
< the ojfce it felf is but as the Corps of Virtue, which is animated
^ by the End, which gives forme and life, without which the office
' is but as mater without forme , or a carcaile without Soul.
Arifotle wel inftrudes us, That the end is the mcafurc of ahhings :
which is true as to moral Good. Thence Petnts a SanElo Jofephy
Thef. 166. aflertes. That an human a^ion takes its Bonitie or pra■vitie^not only from the i?itrinfec (nd of the works-) which is coincident
with the objeci ; bnt alfofom the extrinfcc, which is the end of the
Worker.
Certainly Ofliccs are to be weighed not fo muchtheir
by
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their Ads, as Ends : And what is the laft end of al good workes,
but the Glorie of God ? which , though laft in Execmion , yet
ought to-be firft in Intention^ at leaft virtmlly, if not formally, in
al we do. Thence, faith Angujtine^ That is not true Virtue^ which
tends not to that end , wherein the beft Good of man confines. And
Gregor. Arimimnfts^ 2. Sent. Difi. 29. Qucufi. i. proves that, Svery .
volition,
which refers ?7ot to God for himj'elf , or to other things for
Godj
is vitiofe.

4. The laft Caiife, or rather conflitutive part of moral Good 7^;^ poyf^s of
is its Forme, which confiftes in its C<^nformitie to the divine moral moraiGnodcon^
Law. This may defervedly be termed the Forme of moral gpod j formltie to the
becaufe it gives forme and meafure to al the former Principes '^^^'"'^^ ^^^*
and parts: For wherein confiftes the GoodnefTe of the Abater,
Principesj ^nd End, but in their Conformitie to the Divine Wii
and Law ? This therefore is the formal Idea or Reafon of al moral Good , whereby al difference and perfcdion is to be meafured. Arist. Eth. lib. 5. cap. 2. tels us, w Jietpo^ wo^^^; xj^ r )Si(&Vi
That the great difference of things is according to their Idea or formal Reafon. Hence Conformitie to the Divine Law being the
formal Reafon or Idea ofal moral Good , by this we are to take
ourmeafuresof al differences or perfedion therein, This Conformitie ofmoral Good to the Divine Law is defcribed by Plato,
under various emphatic notions : as (i) it is termed cu?u9/>ti£5
and aOA^iia^ia.' So Protag. pag. 3 26. 'zro? 3S 0 ^i@- -ry Av^paTu iv.
fv^lJLtat Ts }^ cv*fyt.t^a{ cAnro/, c^/ the life of man ought to conffi
of Concent and Harmonie : i. e. of Uniformitie and Conformitie to
the Divine Law. Hence (2) In his Th^do, he faith, m *?tTw, d^fxoviat, Al F'irtm confifles in Harmonie : whereas vice is a vonfufed
inordination or irregidaritie. So in his Ttma,HS, pag. 47. he faith.
That Harmonie being very near ahin to the motions of the Soid , it is
given MS to reduce the dforders of the Soul to a decorum. So StoVAHS , Serm. i. del^irtut. pag. 15. « *fgTa 5a9//*v 'i'xi rl Jioy, &C.
Virtue has for its rule a decorum, or that which is moft convenient, i.e.
agreable or conformable to the Law of Nature. Hence (3) This
Conformitie is ftiled by Plato ^u/x.uslei*, ^ Cyi^puv'ictt Symmetric and
Symphonic. Al thefe notions Ariftotle comprehended under his
ptrt<mT»sy Mediocritie , of which more fully j5. 4. C i. §. 30. and
Philof General. P. 2. l.i. c.i. feB.^. $. 4.
Others place the Forme of moral Good in the mode or manner ^^^ ^j'^^''!!*^
tion wel
doing.
of doing, namely that it be done wel : and we find fome founda^^ ^iJ^
^i}^^^
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tionfcr this Hypoti.clIsinTLft/'s Thextctr'/j fag. 187. JCf«77oy jap
ma a-fJiiK^v <€" D tiokO (xn hxvMf 'se^^ieut It''s he tier t.o a little wci,
than much il. Where he Iccms to make the t3 iv,the Wil doi?ig^
thefoirac and meafure of good. SoAnjlctle^ Eth.lih. 2. cap. 3.
va^. 83. TOTt >iV Xrax ^^niJ-fAAJiKiftiAV )y:)^A{ji,(xx]iKov 74 'jroinrif, ly "^ttyi.'
fjLctliKof, &C. He thti cjorC jh.il be a Grammdriaa^ who doth what is
Grufiwiaticj Grammatically^ i. e. according to K«.Us of Grammar. But
yet he addcs, by way of caution, That t\ ew, the wcldoingof Arts
IS not the fame with that of f^irtnes : for the prfeEtion of Arts is ineluded in themfeivcSj without regard to the perfcllion of the Artificer :
hn- the perfe^ion of f'^htite requires , that the fubjell be fo and fo
^uilffcd. And then he concludes: ^iKoji'^- h k^ cappav ^v^x »
TOUT* izai^HaVy «>A« k^ 0 2t^ tB^flav as «< tf)i/<,auot ^ ol (mpepvif <tsre^Tlumv, He is a righteous and temperate man^ not that doth thofe things^
but doth them in fiich a manner as righteous and fober jnen do thenty
i. e. right eoHJly and fober ly. Hence that vulgar Effate , That good
workss are to be judged by Adverbcs : for al mufb be done wfth
thofe adverbial conditions of facred Philofophie, Tn. 2. 12. ow^gi'
s'«<, >^ J^KcJets* 39 GAjnC'^f, foberly, and righteoufly^ and pionfly. This
is in a pecuUar manner true of good adions , where the mater is
indifferent •, becaufe fuch have no goodnefle at al , but what is
from the Adverb. So that it fufficeth not that the Acft be oty^flar,
good^ but it muft have to ey, a right manner of being done : and
herein, according to fome, the Forme of its goodnelfe doth confifte, even in the »w;2w^ <?/ /V ; and any defcd herein wil render
the aydlion evil : according to thofe fcholaftic Maximes, The forme
gives beings and any omijfion or defe^l therein gives niilUtie as to moral
Good.
So in the Canon Law they tel us, That the forme muFt be
precifcly and punctually ohferved. And indeed this notion of the
forme of moral Goocl amounts to the fame with the former, and
mult be refolved thereinto.
For a moral Ad may be faid then
to have its tu, or bene faBum, wcl done , when it is in al points
exadly conformable to the moral Law : for al moral Good is a
relation of conformitie with the rule of Morals j but the leafl privation thereof is fm.
Ho-tv far cirBut, to defcend to particulars , an human Ad is then confor■cmUanasfor- mable to the Law and wel done^ when it is not only good for tlie
.malife moral mater, but alfo clothed with al thofe fircumfiances , which ne^"^ *
ceflarily attend its moral goodnefle.
The particular forme of
moral Good confifles much in the Circumitanccs that attend it.
The
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The Circumltances oft formalife and fpecifie the Ad , making it
^ood or evil : fometimes they only make it better or worfe. But the
Circumftanccs have the grcatefl fway in things indifferent, where
the manner of doing doth chiefly fpecifie the Ad.
We find the
Circumltances of human Ads wei exprefled by AriFtotle^ Eth. L 2.
c. 5, f^irtuej faith he, co?7Jifies in the wel doing of things : for vae may
fear^ tmfi-, dejire^ hate, dejpife, he angrie , pxie, rejo:ce, and grieve,
ix su, not dnely.
T6<A' Sre J^H > 1^ l<p* tiff , x} vg^i » ? , 19 ? Ivika > )^
S< /w, fj\ar)v Tt )i^ Aei?9Vt S^tf ^* -^ ae'fgTMf , ^/^f fr///y r<? ^e moved

with thefe ajfetlionSy when^ and in what things , and towards whom,
and for what endy and in that manner as we ought ^ this is the golden
mean, and that which is hefi, wherein Virtue conjifies. 'Whence alfo
zAriFtotle , Eth. lib. 3. a?p. 10. art. 5. fag. 160. alfures us , That
a defe^ in any one Circumflance renders an AB evil : •yvi\<u jj i^
tif/,a{liaVi H j^\ on k /« • « jj, oTt vx* «$/«•» o on iy^ ^'^^■> » '"'
<^ Toiiruvi But fns may be committed^ fome, when that is done that
OH^ ht not ; others, when not as it ought ; others , bccaufe not at that
time when it ought, or the like. Thence, art. 1 o. he addes : ««t i^ictv
3<)} ly oTS , K) a< «V 0 h.oyO' ''<i^ }^ tt^'f\H o aV/f «©■ ^ For a valiant man fn^er s and aBs according to the dignitie of the mater, and
when, and in that manner as reafon for the Law of Nature] dilates.

Thus we fee how Plato and AnFlotle require to the conftitution
of moral Good, not only a right mater, but that it be clothed with
al due Circumltances , whereby it may be rendred conformable
to the Law as to manner. This Hypothefis has been generally
maintained among the more found Schole-men.
Thus Aquinas,
I. 2. Qj^afi. 7 Art. 2, ' A Circumitance is a condition or acci'dentof anhuman Ad, which toucheth it extrinfecally. And
' leing human Ads are difpofed towards their laft end by circum* fiances , the contemplation hereof greatly concernes Theo' logues. For a Theologue confiders human Ads , as a man is
,' thereby ordained to Beatitnde: Now whatever is ordained to
* an end ought to be proportionate thereto : But Ads are rendred
' proportionable to their end by a certain coramenfliration, which
* they receive from due circumltances : whence the confideration
* of circumltances chiefly belongs to a Theologue. What thefe
circumltances are he addes, Art. 3 . In human Ads, ' Who did it ;
* By what aides or infiritmey.ts ; What, Why^ How, When, and About

'what he did tt , are to be inquired into. Some explain thefe
Circumltances thus; (i) J^^s, who, mult not be taken for the
J
efficient
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efficient caufe , but to: his condition and qualitie , as a private
perfon, o. public, &c. (2) jCJ/W, what, mull not be underftood
of the mater or object, but of the qualitie thereof, (i) Neither
mui> Oromodoj how, be taken for the fo; me or manner^ but whether
it be done openly or fccretly, 8cc. CJrejr. c^rimmnfa , z^Sent.
Dift. 38. OiLvfi. I. Art. I. ftrongly affertes and proves, that no
moral A:i rv.wt ng its due Circitmftarjce is morally good. ' By an Adt
^ 7mr ally good, I iinderftand, Hiith he, no other f according to the ^
* Do(flors7 than an Ad conforme to right Rcafon , Cobjec'tive, '
*i. f. the Divine Law] according toal circumftances requilitc to
* this, that the Ad be truly virtuofe.
When therefore a moral
* operation is not conforme to right Reafon, ^or the Law^] ac' cording to al due circumllances, it is vitiofe and morally evil.
This his Hypothefis he proves by two Conclufions. i. Concluf.
That no moral AB voa?!tl;-?g any 07ic due CircnmBance., is truly virtuofe. This he proves by fhewing that the contrary implies a
contradidion. For if a moral Ad want any one due circumflance , it is not as it ought to be : therefore it is evil. Due
circumllances are communly faid to be fuch things , as are required to this , that the A^ be truly virtuofe : and if an Ad be
truly virtuofe it is conforme to right Reafon , or the moral
Law : and if fuch, then it wants not any due circumftance:
wherefore if any Ad wanting a due circumftance fliould be truly
virtuofe, it wilthen neceflarily follow. That it doth want ^ and yet
that it doth not want a due circmnfiance : or, That it is truly vrrtuofe,AB
and asyetwants
that its
it is
truly virtuofe.
2. Conclui'.
Thatfin.
everyIt
fuch
duenot(^ircnmfiances
is morally
evil and
is evil becaufe it wants its due bonitie or goodnelle, namely its
due circumftance. For fin is nothing elfe but the want of a due
good, or voluntarily to ad againft the Divine Law. Thus much
alfo Sitarez grants us. That fome conditions that are only circumftantial and accidental to an AEi in efle rei, as to the fhyfic being,
are yet ejfential in efle moris , as to its moral being. So Snarez,,
1.2. Tral'i.2. Dijp. 5. pa^. 169. * The firft opinion, faith he, is,
*That an human Ac^ may be conlTdered in \ts natural or moral
''being : and that circumllances are fo called in relation to the
'natural, not the moral being of the Ad •■, but that al thcfe con*ditions arc fubftantiai Principes or proper Caufes of the moral
* adion as fuch. He mentions this as the opinion of fome Schole3acn, namely , that there are no accidental circumftances ofman
hu-
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man Ads morally confidered ^ but that al thefe Circumftanccs
are elFcntial and propeily influential on the faid moral Ads.
Which indeed is a great truth, vvhcreunto, though not fully, yet
thus far he allents : * it is true, faith he, what the firft opinion af'ferted, That fome conditions may be accidental to the act ^ in elle
^rQijOi a natnral att^and yet ejjentialto it, in efle moris, morally
* confi'.ered. And the reaibn, addes he, is taken a priori, becaui'e
'the ejfe morale or moral being of an Ad primarily dcpendes on
* the order of Reafon ; ( we fay of the Law : ) but now it oft
* happens , that an ad or objed hath a diverle order to reafon,
* by reafon of divcrfe conditions of thofc things that concur
*to the moral Ad, Thence fag. ij^. hetelsus what Circumftances are elfential. ' Right Reafon, fwhich mufl be underltood
* objedivcly) is the rule of human ads and their circumftances :
* therefore the affedion or reafon of thefe Circumftances cannot
' be better explicated , than by their order or regard to right
' Reafon, (I would fay the Divine Law. j And the fame rule is
* to be ufed for the underllanding when the conditions of moral
* Ads are not properly Circumftances, but elTential, namely when
' they are fuch as , according to right Reafon, are altogether ne* ceflary, not only as to degrees , but fimply as to the honeftie or
' turpitude of the ad. For when a Gircumftance altogether
' changeth the conformitic or difformitie of an human ad , it
* changeth its Species.
In which he plainly grants, That althofc
0rcHmsfances which chax?ge the conformitie or difformitie of an human
aEh, arejpecific aidcjfcntial : Which is al that we need contend for ,
becaufe the Controverlie isnotabout;;^f;/r^/or civil Circumftances ,but fuch as belong to the ad morally confidered : which if
good requireth an integritie of Caufes and plenitude of Circumftances fo
: that if one Circuraftance due to the moral bonitie of
the ad be defedive , the whole ad is changed and rendred morally evil. By the whole of which it is moft evident, that al
Circumftances due to the moral goodneile of an human ad , are
elfential and fpecific, fuch as concur to formalifc moral Good ;
which requires a complete conformitie to the Divine Law , not
only m Mater, Principes , and End, but alfj in al Grcumftdnces
morally due to the integritie of fuch an Ad : For al good (as has
been fufliciently demonftrated ) reejulrcs an integritie of Cuufes ;
whereas fin arifth from the leafi defe^: according to that knowen Kffatc ofthQi^unousDwiyff^^^Di-vn.Nom.cap.^. &yct^ov In, -^ ha/«5 >y
I 2
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Ihwi auTiaii t3 q kakop «c 'Trot^uv k^ {MeiKuv 4^^w^}.*»'' » Good ii from
one a'/id complete c/Jitfe, but Jin fum mciny and fingulxr defers.
ToeVnltkand
^^ Having coiilidercfci moral Good in its Cr/{/«'5 and conjtitHVniformitie "/ f^-^^ parts , we nowdefccnd to the contemplation thereof in its
* "'"^'^ '"'^' proper ^<^;/w<^j, and v^fmWf J, which we ihal deduce and draw
forth in the fubfcquent Corollaries, i. u4l moral CjoodjiytrtHes^ and
virtHofe Acts have one and the famefimple imifcrme Idea and Nature.
For al moral Good and virtuofc Ads flow from one and the fame
virtuofe Principcs, tend to one and the fame End, and are formalifed by one and the fame conform itic to the Divine Law. Thus
^lato^Rcpiib. <J. pag. 44-5. It appears to me , as it were in a Watchtower fivt^fO ^J^Q- -^ «f £T«f, Airti^ iJ -f KAKiOi , that the face or
forme of J^irtite is one ^ but that of Improbitie , manifold and almoffr
infinite. His mind is , that al Virtues have one and the fame
form.al Idea or face ; but fins have varietic, yea almoft infinite deformed fliapes. This Ariftotle^ Ethjib. 2. cap. $>pag. 89. having
proved , that al moral Virtue confiftes in a Mediocntie and Vniformitie^ he addes : ^tt to ^' tltMt^lcimv, moy^tixyi ^ ' rl y6 kakIv^
cf» An^fifi ( «f 01 Ylv^A^^Hoi iJjfcu^or ■ t3 q dyA^oyi n 'wi'!n£^<r^SfJitJ
TO '■$ xjiTOffl*^ (JL&VAX^i* Moreover we may fn many ways : (for as
the Pythagoreans conjeBnre^ fin is infinite and boundlejfe ", but good is
terminate and bounded) but there is but one way of doing good. Wherein we may obferve, (i) That al fin is difforme^ boundlejfe and endkffe : it hath no forme, meafure or number.
(2) But Virtue and
moral Good is bounded and uniforme.
Whence he concludes
with a Verfe out of fome ancient Poet,
Pw good men truly are fmply and umformely fuch j but wicked men
are difformely and varioufly fa. Thus alfo Aristotle^ M-ng. Amoral.
lib. I. cap. 25. affiimes , Thai al Good is ^i.9votiHi , uniforme j but
alVice vohveiJ^U-, multiforme.
Hence Plato alferted, J^heu&v ^veu
9Z:ifov%x^'i That which is juft., is e^ual and uniforme.
Whence
that Stoic Hypothefis, ktavIa ta AyaQA ifa^ Al moral goods are e~
ijptal and uniforme ., ?. f . conforme to the rule of Morahtie.
Ai
this is wel exprefied by AuguBme ., who makes al Good to confifce, in Modoj Specie, & Ordtne , in A'fode, Species^ and Order , i. e.
io a uniforme conformJtie to the rule of Moralitic.
Hence,
Al moral Good
2. There is no real moral Cjood^ or natural f^irtue but what is fumdvihiiifH' pematural.
This Corollarie evidently follows from the former,

fe^'nAtumU

^^^ indeed from the whole of this difcourfe about moral Good.
For.

Ch.2. §.4.
j4l moral Good and Virtue fupernaturaU
For if al moral Virtue or Good requires an integritie of cauies,
and is formalifed by conforniitie to the Divine Law , thence it
neceflarily follows , that moral Good or Virtue can be but one
iiniforme limple thing. Thence Chryfofiome, Horn. 4. in (jen. cals
Grace, Jti>S**v var*? 9^''"' yix^Smv ^ 9\i<nrt a gift above nature , overcoming nature. And Cyril in Efa. termes it , vJ»^? <py«v iJixr, above
proper Nature ; as ellewhere, to \olf ^vm •'AioK6>t7«/^««> a Prerogative above Nature.
I am not ignorant that many of the Scholemen, and Coo many of our Divines, in imitation of them, make a
twoix^Id Good and Virtue-, one natural and moral : the other
fpiritual and jupernatural.
The natural Virtue and moral Good they
make to be that which a man may, by the force of natural Conference and other natural Principes, attain unto : The fpiritual and
fuper natural Good or Virtue they make to be infufed. Albeit
this diflindion may , with due limitations, palle for orthodoxe-,
yet in as much as it was at firft framed by the Pelagians , and tar
ken up by their Sedators in the Scholes , I fhould be glad if Janfenius\ advice for the utter extirpation of it, were embraced :
who , in his AuguFt. Tom. 2. lib. 4, cap. 14. pag. 256. gives us the
origination of this Diflindion , which he makes to be firlt taken
up by the Pelagians from the Gentile Philofophers , ipecially the
Peripatetics and Stoics; who held , that there were in men natural feeds of Virtue, which being wel cultivated , might ariie up
to perfeft Virtue, ' Thefe natural feeds of Virtue, addes he, firft
* the Pelagians and Semipelagians brought into their Herefie ; and
'afterwards the Schole-men introduced the fame into the Chri,'ftian Scholesjto the great prejudice of our Dodrine.For thofe He* retics held, that out of thofe philofophic feeds true Virtues might
' be educed by the alone power of the human. Wil. But becaufe
'the Schole-men faw that this Dogme was openly contrary
* to the conftantly received Dotflrine , they therefore framed a
' double man in one man •, and thence a double Charitie, double
* Virtues , double Workes:, ^om^ natural., others fuper natitral -^
* of which there is not the leafl: footitep in the v/hole Dodrine
'of Augufine. As if thofe very Virtues, which the Philofophers
' and Schole-men cal Natural, were not, by Augufiine^ ftiled Vices,
ain
And Tom. 2. lib. 2. cap. 2. pag. 3 26. he allures us , ' That ' fhe
* has oft greatly wondred , that many of the Philofophers had
*^more truly, accurately, and holily philofophifed of the main
^ Heads of moral Dodrine, than many Schole-men j who would

^^
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* fain frame two men in one; tlie one a Philofopher, and the
* otiier a Chriiiian : whence they alfo coined a twofold Charitie,
'twofold Virtues, twofold Woikes, and a twofold Beatitude, the
' one natural, the other fupernatural.
Hence,
any fvoral Cjood or virt;.ofe Act is woH- dijjicult
To performe
dificultle
1^)6moral
of
Good, and3.rare.
Ol how difficult and rare is it for men to pt^rforme
what is good, from good Principcs , Ends, in a good manner as

to Circu'mftances, and univcrfalConformitie to thcDivincLaw!
Thus PA'ffl, Rcfiib. 5. p.t^ 476. o« "tJ cAJ W <wto t3 Kihh J\/va.Toi
Vtvau T8 xj of^j/ x«9' cuJto, ec£55 « anivtoi uv «sy i But of fitch as can
arrive to the fr^ Beaut ie^ and contemplate him tn himfrlf are there
not very few ? So Phileb. pag. 16. he faith, h J\iKii(reu p! i Wkw
Xc-h'.irov, ^^ 3 w*r;(;*A5«'o»', To explain Wifdome is not very difficult ^ but to reduce it to practice and ufcmoFt dificidt. So again:
rrl Ij T/yee r^-vov ys/i -^iyH^ ;^n^»f mA^^ihi'Tovy What way men may
attain to be good is most difficulty i.e. to underftand and pradife^
Again, he faith : Aytt^oy hS"^ j«i'»£i^ 5t<xt7rav ^ ro iiJ.^cu, ft i^
difficult for a man to be made good, and to continue fuch.
Whenc^
pag. 3 8 5. he faith, 'wne^tn'nt irAKAia.-, %«tA€^« KAxi. S^ ,
in his Cratylus,
According
to the old Frovcrbc, things good are very difficHlt. Thence
alfo, in his Epinomis, pag. 973. k ^«jut/l2) J^y^^h i^^d-roti yuiKAeJioii
*n ty IvS'aifjioaj yivi^y tAhk oKiyiv^ I fay it is not poffihle for men to
be blcjfed and happy here, except fome few only. Laftly Plato, in his
RepiiLC. faith. That Virtue hath the most perfect accurate forme,
and therefore it requires, TthMrJlrku tin^yttaieLV )y AKeiCnAv, the mo ftperfc^ exaBitude and dili'jence for the acq lirement thereof : for ^
fitj/cTyp yM (jLi-^'^cn i^tZv g^) j^ Tcf i)cei£eieit ; T)o not thegreateft things
require thegreateft exactitude ? And what things greater than moral Goods and Virtues? Thus Ariftotle alfo, in imitation of his
Mafter, once and again dcmonflrates the difficu'tie and rantie of
moral Good. So Eth. lib. 2. cap. 5. p:ig. 89. having fliewed, That
there were varietie of ways, wherein men might fin ; but one only way
of doing good ; he addes : t3 pi paJiov ' t3 'j ^^mttoj' • paiJ)ov p! to
'im\v)^Siv 78 Qkottk, ;^«tA.«»oy |5 to ^'luyjiy. Therefore it is moFt cafie
to ofte:i'd, but moft difficult to do good : for to crre fiom the [cope is
moft facile, but to hit it, is moft difficult. So in like manner, c. 9.
pag.
108. he of
faith.
Virtue confftes
in mediocritie,i.
e.'m «^o
one^ indivifiblepoint
conformitie.
Whence
he concludes:
^pyv
*2Ji xmvl'euov 1^ ' cy fcjutra y6 To (ji.i(PiV ^«t^«v, ^f^v, 6cc. Wherefore to
■acquire Virtue is moft diffiicult and laborious : for it is an hardworke
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j^,

to attain to the middle of any thing. As every one cannot find out the
foint of a Circk j but only the intelligent Mathematician : So to be
angriej to give money , or the like , is eafie ; but to be angrie^ to give
money^ &c. to xvhom^ and in ftch a meafnre^ and at fuch a time^ and
for }uch an endy and in fnch a manner as we ought , this is not eafie.
Thence he concludes : o»«f ^ to <^^ ^ aaniviov, }t^iTtcuvi7h }y kakIv^
The bene or manner of doing good^ is dijfcult, laudable, atidbeaAttful.

Wherein indeed he gives us an excellent account of the nature
and difficultie of moral Good,
(i) He fuppofeth al moral Good
to confide as it were in one middle indivifible point •, fo that the
leaft deviation therefrom deftroys it. (2) That it is very diffi- Quo^^nim ma-

cult to find out this golden mean, but much more difficult to ^'^^^"".^""^j^'
reach
it bytheouradions.
difficult
e6 longius'
^"'^
performe
ad materiallyTrue
good,indeed
as to it's
givenoalmes
, or worke
the liketo^ fcopo
rccedit,
but TO iw', the wel doing of it, i. e. from thofe Principes, for thofe ideoq; fit niifere- "o'^* <^'^^^"«'
Ad requires
Circumftances
thofe
Ends, ofanditswith
gard
formal
conflitution,
this ,isthat
molltherare,
difficult,inand
only laudable.
Hence,
4. The fplendid Heroic deeds of Pagans , and al fuch vphof minds %z Fhtms cfare not virtuofely difpofed, are but lejferSins. This is moft evident r.jgans lejfr/! ■
by the confeffionsof the Philofophers themlelves, who require A'^^'''^'>
to moral Good an integritie of Caufes and conftitutive Principes :
ib that it fufficeth not, that the Mater or Ofice be good, but there
is alio required a good difpofition and habit, the besl end^ and al fuch
Qrcmnflances as eilentially concur to formalife the Ad , or -denominate itmorally good.
Now let us inquire, did ever any Pagan
or man in his natural flate perform^e any one Ad thus morally
good ? What ? can we produce any Pagan or natural man, who
had his mind fo far fandified by Faith and Love, as to ad by force
received from God , out of love to God and his Giorie ? Truly
AmuUine, and Janfenins out of him, are not afraid to declare,that .
al thofe Heroic Ads and Exploits, which the Philofophers and
Schole-men honor with the title of natural or moral Virtues, are
indeed but more fplendid fins i becaufe poifoned with pride and
vain-glorie,- Yea, they rife higher and affirme, that t.^e Stoics :
themfelves, who feemed to be the greatefl: admirers and fedators of Virtue, did indeed come under theApoftles condemnation, Kom. 8. 6, S:c. of living after the flefl) ', becaufe they made
their carnal Reafon^ Free-wil and Self the only mcafures and fprings
of their pretended Vktue. Lafi:ly , al moral Virtue ,. accordmg .

^2

•Mat. 7. 18.
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to philofophic Placits , is but one : ^o that the Virtues of Pa'
gans raufl: be fupernatural, or none at al , as before. Thence
Grcjg. NAZJanz^cn y Orat. 3. in Julian, fpcaking of the TlatoniFtSy
Stoics , and Peripatetics , laith : w et^trw owroif , ci».v( ofo/ixK cAi.
irii-jrify )y vJiv r <mct^v\@- /2i« {/.^.K^Tt^v, Virtue to thctn is only a
fpeciofe namcj and in nothing more laj^i/iJ than this life. Thus 03^)jojlomcy Horn. 2j.in Joan. It is not yet apparent to me that the Gentiles lived Wei— For if the hope of the cclejlial Kingdome ^ and the
ccmtnination of Helj wnh other fiich like folltcitiide^ (Akk Kxr'ix^'" "^
MV^fOTisf cy ^fSTH, ^o\ii y £y ti itfsi f/.nJip$( 'wiTrHTfjS^oi riraf iM'
-•TiKQuiv rtfsxtu/. el Ji T/fSf )y titoKeivovleu , /o^iif IviKiv nto •jrounv,
can fcarce k^cp men in Virtue jthofe who are perfnadcdofnoneofthefi
thing's^ wil not embrace Virtue.
But if fome of them counterfeit the
jame , this they do out of defire of Gloriej^Z.
This Hypothefis is
frequently inculcated by Augustine :, and he grounds it on that
eternal Veritie of our Lord, Mat. 7. 1 8. Neither can a corrupt tree
bring forth good fiuit. So contra Julian. /. 4. r. 3. The unbelieving
wily as every Chriflian grant Sy is an evil tree, which cannot produce any
other than evil friiitSy i. e. fins only. The like Cyrily in Hof. ti(xtSriV
mtLvnhfiii ^ TO xmai'euQV \v 7ois Kvjr'in ^ilv,^Q. 'Trobitie in thofe that
God hates is without its reward^ and good manners tending not to true
good fi)al be always reprehended by him.
Not but that many Heathens ,as Chriftian Hypocrites , may performe A<5ls and Offices

materially good, \y\\\c\'\ yet may be defervedly (^as they are by the
Ancients j termed Sins, as they precede not from Faith in Chrill,
and Love to God, the main Principes of al true moral Good.
So
Chryfofi. (Tom. 17. Horn. ly. Edit. Parif.) Ktthm (mV T«i ?p>«, |/U£^
$ «)c ixovl* "T whvy They are good workes (i.e. materially j but
deady becaufe they have not Faith.
^i di(lnhuxion
5. Albeit al Virtue y according to its formal Idea aid Reafon , be
■ efmoralCoodor but one'y yet y according to its objeElive material confiderationy it may
ylme into Ju- y^ varioujly diftribiited. Thus in facred Phiiofophie moral Good
fia and VMn. ^^ y\^x.\XQ is diftributcd , as to its objcd or mater , into Ho'.inejfe
cind RighteQufneJfeyEphcf-^. 24.. Iv tPiKauoovvif k, ofi'oTi{]ij In Ri^hteoifnejfe and Halmejfe.
Right coufnejfe comprehends al Sccond-tableduties , which regard men •, and Holbiejfe , al Firll: table-duties,
which regard God.
This diflribution is molt ancient, and, I prefumc, was communly received among the jews. Sure I am Plato
has it, and, as I conjedure , from the Mofaic Inftitutcs.
Thus in
2lis GergiaSypag. 507. )y i*-h -cfeJ ^V <lv\aTr\ii la. 'WifcrviKoylct ®ejtT7(yr,
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eiyciyKn Sikcucv )y onoy Vt)) But now he that comforts himfeif decently
towards nun, doth righteous things ; but he that behaveth himfeif decently towards God ^ doth holy or pioHS things : but he that doth both
righteous and holy things , muft necejfari'y be righteous and holy.

Wherein obferve, (\) That he diftributes al moral Good into

ihft or righteous , and fioHs or holy. (2) That he makes JnH-ice
or Rghtainfjefe to regard men , but Pietie or HoUneffe to regard
God. (3) That fome may feem to be righteous towards men,
who yet are not pious or holy towards God ^ as on the other
hand,fome may pretend to be pious towards God , who yet are
not jull and righteous towards men. But (^) he that is juft
and righteous towards men, in giving them their due, as alfo
pious and holy towards God, in giving him his due, fiich is indeed a virtuofe man, morally good , jufl:, and pious. Thus alio
Serranus, on PlatOy^lcibiad.Z. ^ag;. 136. takes notice, how Flat 0
diftributes Virtue, T^ offiw >^ V tPiKoua, into Pietie aid Juftice'-i the

former relating to the Worfliip of God, the later to men ; whereby our whole life is duely framed and regulated ^ thefe being t-wo
feminal roots or commun heads of particular Officv^s and Duties.

Laflly Tlato^ in his Mmos^pag, 3 19. laith, That we flwuld take diligent heed firfl that we offend net in word or deed a'^ainH God : and
then that we offend not againji men^ fpecially fnch as are divine. A

Golden Rule for moral Duties.

CHAP.

in.

Of Virtue, and Moral Libertie.
floral Firtue an habitual PerfeSlion. Moral Libertie as to f}at€
m virtiioft Habits, p^irtue gives ^ (i) Donwnion , (z) Life^
Health, P''igor, (i) Amplitude , (4.) Nobilitie and Dignitic^ ( ^ )
ISeautie and Glorie. Aioral Libertie as to Exeyxice confifles in virtiwje A^s. (i) The Contemplation of the frsi Truth, (z) Ad-,
herence to the chiefefl Good. (^) Total aEiual dependence on the
firsi Caiife. (^) Conformitie to the divine preceptive IVil , as alfo
fubmiffion to his providential V/d. f 5J "^fi'fg a'things in fiihorM'fiation to the Fruition and Service of "Cod. Moral Libertie as to
K
excri ii t

*•
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excrciae the grciUeft '^ hecanfe it brings (\) Order^ (z) Sfonta-7ieitie and fnavitie ^ (l) A Divine Life, (^) Amplitude, (^)
Freedom fiom Sin, (6) Stabtlitie of Spirit, (jj Improvement
of VirtiiCj (^) Formal Beatitude.
MordVirtiiian §. I. ""l^HE general Idea and Nature of Moral Bonitie having
hibitual Virfi' \ been difciilTed, we now procede to the difcuflion of Vireiion. fue, as it is the origine and caufc of moral Libertic.
Plato difcourfcth of Firtiie in his Meno , the title of which is iki d^trnt.
yirtus properly, according to its orgination, fignifies tx Power or
Efficace *, it being derived from Fir , which primarily fignified
among the Ancients ^ftont valiant man ; anfwering to ty^ii among
the Hebrews.
So the Greek ai{\^ primarily and properly fignifies warlike rirt lie or {/nira^e, from ''ajju. Mars; and this from
^ny arits, terrible, valiant, potent ; or, as J^ojfuts, from IfID, marats,
to waxe firong. Hence in the N. T. i^{l^ is ufed to expreile the
Divine power and efficace of Cod, as i Pet. 2.9. and 2 Pet. I. j..
o/>« Jb^ns )C} AfiTni , i. e. by his gloriofe power. Thus «je7i^ is expounded byHefychiits "S^w* eTJyee/u/f, a divine power. So the LXX.
tranflate '•]'\T\y which fignifies the gloriofe power of God , «fs1»j as
Hab. 3.3. Zach. 6. 17. Neither is i^t\h ufed in the N. T. more
than once, if ever, to denote a virtmfe difpofition of mind, namely
Phil. 4. 8. So curiofe were the facred Pen men in avoiding philofophic termes, which had been fo much abufcd. But by moral
Virtue we here underlland an habitual difpofition of Soul conforme to the Rule of Moralitie, the Divine Law.
In which ftricfl
notion it has one and the fame formal Idea or rcafon with fupernatural Grace, as janfenius, Amefms , and others underlland it. For that there is no real moral Virtue but what is fupernatural , has been fufficiently demonftrated in the precedent Seftion, $. 4. Whence true moral Virtue is nothing qKc but a certain perfelHon, whereby man is ordained and difpofed towards God, as
Aquinas, i. ^<efi. 95. Others cal virtue, the moft regular and
bcfi fixate of a rational Creature.
V^hether Virtue be a Power,
Ajficlion, Habit , or merely A^, has been difputcd among the
Gratia non eft ancient Philofophers , as wel as Schole-Divines. But the comhabitus pro- munly received opinion is, that it is cHi Habit, or as Aquinas exprie, fed habi- prefieth it , an Habitude of the Soul. That Virtue is an Habit
^s'^?nentis^T ^'''ftotle hx^dj dcmonflrates, Eth. 1.2. c.4. as Thilof General.
?,2.'^I«//*ioo*. P.2./. 1, c.i. fecl.^. $.3. An Habit properly is of a middle
ATt.^. ' V
nature
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nature between a Power and an AEl^ which gives the power an acciderital facilitie of aElinff. AviMci^tt,a power, Definit. Platan, is defined, to Ka9' twTo moinltKiv, that which is of it fclf efeciive^ OT operative :but fef/<, <^''? Habify is defined, pa^.4.1^. J^d^imA'^x*^! t«tft'
Lfi voT*/ T/ref Ki-pi^it a difpofition of the Soul , whereby we are faid
to be fo or fo qualified for alhmg. So that every Habtt is in order
of nature at leaft, if not of time, before the yih , but fubfequent
to the Tower. For the Soul by its Habits is made more facile or
capable to aU:. The definition and cognition of Habits depends
on the cognition of their proper ObjeU, SubjeU, Mode of exifting
in their Subjedl, and A^s.
For the forme of the Ad follows the
forme of the Agent : and fuch as the Habit is in relation to
its objed , fuch is the Agent. Hence , by how much the more
noble and perfeft the habit is , by fo much the more noble and
perfect is the Agent and his operation.
Whence Ftrtue is a JupernatHral Habitude , Habit , or aEtive Forme , whereby the Soul is
elevated to fupernatural j4Us. Thence Virtue is termed by Bafil^
QviAThnittjiKti '^ (tvaiafi (Completive of Nature.
This indeed might
be evinced out 0^ Plato'' s Definition of Virtue, drawen into forme
by Serranns , Meno, pag. 68. Virtue is l^/j *? 4i'XMf> «^<i '^ (fvnKnt
luV*iJ.iai to iet^V ifiPV !^ Ao>tf ttTlfya^ofJi^il, )^ «f to ACJt^V T4\©Quu]tiviiff») the habit of the Soul rationally operating by the natural
power, the befi worke, and aiming at the befi end. So that al Virtue
requires not only the belt mater or objeft , but alfo the belt end.
And indeed fuch as the habitual aptitude or difpofition of the
Soul is, fuch wil the end be, as Arifiotle^ Eth. /. 3. c. 10. pag. 160.
wel obferves : t^a©- >J vdffyis kvi^ytiat ^' t5 ;^ r l^iv^ The end of
every atlion is fuch as the habit is : as an habit of fortitude makes
men affe^ valiant aEt.<. Again, Ub./\.. cap. 13. pag. 254, «;c«r®- ^
cl'di ^, TKWTA hXyti j^ <5>€5t77w> )^ %TU ^?»> Such as every man is, fuch
is his aBion , andfpecch, and fuch is his life : i.e. fuch as a mans
habitual frame of Spirit is, fuch is his end, a<fls, and life. Al habits
are as a Pondus affixed to the Soul , whereby it is ftrongly bent
and incHned towards objeds, ends and ads, fuitable thereto.
Al
habitual Vertues are one and the fame in regard of principe and
feed , though different as to their proper objeds and ads; The
fame habitual Entitie as it facilitates to know God, is called Divine Knowlege*, but as it facilitates to love God, it's called Divine Love ; and fo in the other virtuofe Habits.
That Supematuralitie isalVIode intrinfccally and ellentially included inal virK z
tuofe
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tuofc Habits, is evident, becaufe human Nature, fpecially as now
corrupted , cannot reach an end or acft fupernatural : For if a
natural power fhould have any adivitie in refpcd of a fupcrnatiL"aI adland objc(ft, it may, by a paritieof realbn , by degrees
attain to the highelt fupernatural objects and a(!ls, as Alvarez.^ de
Aitxil. Dtff.6^. demonllrates. Of the nature of 5///7fr;74fAr^/^tie , and how it is intrinfccally and cllcntially included in the
fubfbance of al graciofe Habits, ^t^ Choqimins^ de Grat. /. i. Difp.-j.
0" 12, Alfb Thomas Hurtado, Pr^cr.rfor Theolo^us , de Supernatfi'
ralitate £mis,Difp. i. Controverf. i, &:c.

Moral Libntie $• -• Frcm what basbeen laid down touching the nature of
as to ft ate in Virtue it evidently follows, that al moral Libenie arifeth from
ttirtusfe Habits, thofe virtuofe habits the Soul is clothed with , and agreable exercices flowing therefrom. What Natural Libertie is , has been
fully explicated Court Gent. V. 2. 5. 3. C g.Se^-. 3. $.11. How
much moral Libertie differs from natural may eafily be difcerned
by any that impartially confiders the fame. The later indeed is
effential to and infeparable from man as man , and al human
afts-, but the former is proper to man as virtuofe, as wil fufficiently appear by what follows. Every man is fo far morally
free as he is near to God. Althings aim at Unitie : God, who
is the fupreme Unitie, convertes althings to himfeif: and every
thing is fo far free and perfect, as it comes near to God. The
human Soul has a twofold approchetoGod, (i) by Similititdej
(2) by actual realV.nion and'Eniitio-n. (\) The more like the
Soul is to God, the more one it is with him, and free : al llmilitude is a kind of Unitie : and whence fprings the Souls fimilitude
to God, but from virtuofe habits ? (z) The Soul has adual realunion with , and fruition of God by virtuofe exerciccs. Hence
arifeth a twofold moral Libertie: (i) As to State ^ (z) As to
Excrcice in that Hate, The former depends on habitual Virtue ;
the later on virtuofe exerciccs.
Of each in their order.
^^ord Libertie as to fiat e coniiilcs in virtuofe difpofltions of
Soul, whereby it is capacitated for and made like to God. Thus
thefpurious X)/o«yy?«j, EccUf.Hter. cap. 2. « ':j rh ^ ^at ^v «
^tiA yivvt^tTKt i (Ji.ii Troji. rt yv»i» 1^ ^^oTm^^JiraVy kts n/tt* Ivsp^n^rwiK,
9 (AYiJi ro \isri}\x**^ h^'ioi h^^Kvi, Scirig the Divine Nativitie or Regeneration ISa certain Divine fiate, certainly he that has not attained
to that divine fiate^jhal never ki-ow, much leffe do the things delivered
by Cjod, Whence alfo he concludes : t»j h^^t tiya.Trnna( Yt.>wQf( ^
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puToTATrt cAf/iz/Bfj/at" Thepri/idpalproffrejje of divine dile5Hon in the
f;icred obfervarion of divine Comm.znds co/i(iftes in the moji- ineffable
,framin(T of car divine fate. This Athanafii'iSy Dialog, i.contr. Afacsdon. terpies , ^ /^«7"oX^* ^ dyma-ix^ 7^ x*^* » Thd participation of
fanU:itie by Grace.
And the luppoled Ignatius^ ad Maqji. (^vixUm
X*e/lQ'i the ferment of Grace: i.e. that which gives a. ftrmcnt or
principe of operation to the whole Soul. And Greg. Nyjfcnus
lliles this State of Virtm or Grace AfA^ix**<<'<riVi Tra/7felemcntationy
or Refianration of the Principes of the divine life, or of the Soul,
whereby it is made like to God , and capable of adhering to him.
WhcncQ Damafcene , Orthodox, Fid. lib. 2. cap. 12. gives us this
excellent Character of Man, as invelled with the Image of God :
God made man a little world in the greater y another Angel^ an InfpeElor of the vifible Creature^ and Difciple of the inteUeEiual ; King of
tkofe thinfTs that are on' earth : both terrene and cek^e^ temporal and
immortal^ and that which is fnpreme , th v^( @ih vJLjei, ^iiy^av'
^ivfj^ov '•$ J T» yt.nn'xj} T«f d«W 6^^^tjl/4-«f » ;!^ »x. «$ r ^«at^ ji^ift/sias.
{jdi)9V iaixVi by acceffe to God to be deified : but to be deified not by
tranfalition ifita the Divine EJfence, but by participation of the divine
irradiation.
Thence Augnfline ftiles Libertie the beFi difpofition of
Soul. Similitude to God is the highefl: Libertie as to Hate i
fo far as any is made virtuole , fo far he is made free : The conne^
xion between Pietie and Libertie is fo intimate , as that indeed
they have one and the fame beginning, progreUc, and confummar
tion. By how much the more ample, fpir itual, pure,, and perfect
the Soul is , by fo much the more free it is : and whence fprings
the Amplitude, Spiritualitie , Puritie, and Perfection of the SouJ,
but from virtuofe habits ? Indeed Plato eltimed nothing good
but Virtue, and moral Good : whence Antipater the Stoic writ
three Books with this Title, or/ y^} TiKxTavat fxavov to mkov iytt^h^ .
That according to Plato Virtue only was good. That Virtue is the
rnofl; perfect Hate of the Soul, and that which brings with it molt
moral Libertie ismoft evident; becaufe hereby it is rcndred capable of adhering to its firft Canfe^ and lafl End^ which is- the top
of moral Libertie. For wherein confjlfces the perfection of moral
Libertie , but in its conformitie to its molt perfect Exem-plar,
which is the Divine Bonitie ? And is not this the privilege of moral Bonitie or Virtue ? Hence Virtue is defined by Aquinas ,, Dif
pofitio perfeEti ad optimum , The Difpofition of a perfect Subjdl , to the:.:
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the wofi perfect ExewpUr andErid. Virtue indeed is more perfect
tlian the Soul it lelf : fo ^qmnas : ' Grace, faitii lie, in it leif and
* according to its eflcncc , is more noble than the nature of the
* Soul J bccaule it is an exprcflion or participation of the divine
* Bonitie : and that wliich is fubftantialiy in God, is accidentally
*in the Soul participating of the divine Bonitie, That wh.'ci
'belongs to God by nature , belongs to us by Grace. And Su.irf^ faith: * That Grace is the Bond, whereby man is conjoined
' to God, his lail end. Now by how much the more the Soul is
conjoined to God, by fo much the more fublime, free, and perfect
its itate and condition is. In fum, Libertie of ftatc contiftes in a
virtuofc or graciofe difpofition of Soul , whereby it is enabled
to underftand , embrace and adhere to what is good , in that
manner and mcafure as it ought. Take al the notions of true
moral Libertie, and they agree to none but the virtuofe man.
■Vhtui givts j_ Libertie is defined by thePlatonift, w>tiotoHa /2»k, a TrmcL
Dominion. palitie or JDominion of Life : alfo outok^tha ^ 'V0,vrh a plenary
power over althiv^s. Which the Stoics interpret, c^bot* twroisst^yttii
a fclf-rtioving antoritie or power. And whence arifeth this Dominion of the Soul over it felf and other things, but from virtuofe
habits ? Plato affures us , That a virtnofe temperate man is itujvi
KfHTJav, firongcr than himfelf : i. e. by virtue he has dominion over

his fenfitive part. Again, Kepuh. 9. he inflructes us, I'hat he who
is hefi is mofi happie and anguft or royal\ hecaufe he is able to gov erne
himfelf f <n7ty cA' S?) <r fitt<ri\tKtiT/}ov , j^ ^A^rtK^oviA auJrS •• But he
that is mofi wicked is moji miferablcy becanfe he is a Tyrant over himfelf. May we account him a man fit to governe himfelf, who is
allave to his unlawful paflions and lulls ? The Orator defines Libertie, apower of living as men l^fl : and who hath this power to
live as he lift, but the virtuofe man , whofe wil is conformed to
the divine Wil ? Doth the voluptuofe fenfual man live as he lift,
whofe mind is diftracted and torne in pieces by unbridled lufts,
as by fo many wild Horfes ? Can it be imagined, that the ambitiofe man lives as he lift, whofe mind is ftil on the rack of ambitiofe defignes ? Doth the avaricious man live as he lift, who
the more he has , the more he wants ? It's moft evident , that
no man lives as he lift, but the virtuofe man, who has a wil flexible to the divine Wil. This Dominion that attends moral LiHof. i 1. 1 2. bertie is wel exprcfled in facred Philofophie : So Hcf 11.12.fcrve,
But
Jiidah yet rdeth with Cod^ and is faithful with tke Saints, (i) Ob-
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ferve , That fndah's ruling with God is oppofed to that of
Ephraimy who ruled alfo, but not with God, as v. 7. Ephraim endeavored to exalt himfelf on the mines of Gods Worfhip, by
ereding Calves at Dan and Bethel, &c. 5^/r yndah ruled with gody
a/id was faithfnl with the Saints, (z) Jadah rules with God : t. e.
by ferving and obeying God obtains Dominion and Rule over
himfelf and al lower things : he lives m he lifts , becaule his wil
is conformed to the Divine Wil.
2. Moral Libertie confiftes in the moral Life, Health, Vigo-r, and yiy^,^^ gi^^g^
Force of the Soul, which aifo arifeth from virtuofe Habits. AI lifi, health, vi-natural freedom efuppofeth a vital fubjed: in which it inheres : gar and jorci>a^id lb, by a paritie of reafon, al moral fpiritual Libertie fuppofeth a moral fpiritual life and vital fubjed : and indeed life renders every thing moil beautiful, adive, and perfeft. Whence,
by how much the more noble , excellent and perfed the life of
any thing is, by fo much the more raifed, noble, and excellent is
its ftate, and al its operations. Life is that which feafoneth every thing : and every life draws to it things fuitable to its nature :
fo the fpiritual, divine, virtuofe life has Principes above human
Nature , more noble and excellent : and herein confiftes moral
Libertie as to fcate. VLito, Repnb. 4. pag. 444. informss us, That
the heMth of the bodie conftfles i;i the ecj'A.il temperament of al humors y
&C. So in the Soul, 'Af 6tm ^ v}4»d rt th kV m >y ;c«M,'^ )y l/oi^ia,'^v^s ' Kdniti. |jj v'offQ- Ts j^ cu^©- xj A<Srinnai., Virtue truly is a certain health, pulchritude and good habitude of Soul : but Jin is the difeafe, turpitude and infrmitie thereof. Health, according to Augu-

ftine and Janfenimj confiftes in the vigor , force and ftrength of
Nature : and what makes the Soul more vigorous and Ilrong than
Virtue ? Whence is the vigor and force of any Creature , but
from its Spirits ? And are not virtuofe Habits the Spirits of the
Soul ? That Virtue is the vigor and force of the Soul , Tlato
once and again aflertes. So in h\sGorgias;pag.^6j. » i)' ^vAyu^

'(Sktv iya^hi Power is of good, ds:c. Alio pag.^jo. he faith, to lAiyuJ^vaSi^t To be able to do much is to be good. And in his HippiaSy
pa^. ^j^. he faith, Right eoufnejfe is the vigor and power of the Soul:
for the more riqhteopu the Soul is, the more potent it is. Divine L:ght

and Virtue is the ftrongeft thing in the World. In the fenfible
World nothing isfo Ilrong as Light: and in the rational World
nothing fo flrong as Truth and Virtue. Al the force and vigor
of lult comes from impotence 5 but Virtue h as a Pondus or
weight
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weight on tlic Soul , whicii llrongly impels it to its laft end.
What more potent than Love, wheieby the Soul adheres ta its
lallcnd ? By liovv much the more fpirirual an 1 pure any facultie
is, by fo mucli the Itronger ic is : anJ is not Virtue the puritie of
the Soul? Again, the ftrength of every tiling conllftes in its adherence toits full; Principes, and Jafl end : departure from our
firic Principe and lall end ipcaks impotence: And what is it
that enables us to adhere to our iirft Principe and laft end but
Virtue ? The ftrength of the Soul lies in its abilitie to do good
and fuffer evil : and whence is this but from Virtue ? Ine better
Frov. 2. - 8. ^"y thing is , the ftronger it is. Thence Prov. 3. 7, 8. The fear
of the Lord is faid to be health to the navel ^ and marrow to the

bones. The navel is the great organ, which conveighs botii food
and phydc to the infant in the womb : alfo marrow gives
ftrength and vigor to the bones , as Job 21. 24. Such is Virtue
to the Soul, both health and ftrength.
The Amplitude
3. Moral Libcrtie as to ftate confiftes chiefly in a divine ^wofz'irtuofs Ha- p'lt^ide and Efdargement ofSonlj whereby it is made capable of en^^"'
joying its firft Principe and laft End.
Indeed al Libertie, both
natural and moral, implies Jm^lttude. Thence, amongft the Hebrews, n^ini fjgnifies both Libcrtie and Amplitude , as Pfal. 1 19.
45. And whence comes al moral Aiiiplitudc as to ftate, but from
virtuofe habits ? The iirft moft ample Being is God, who has no
limits to his Being, or his Felicitie : and fofar as man is like to
God, fo far he enters into this Divine Amplitude of ftate. Hence
the Platonifts aftert, that Amplitude is founded in Unitie, namely
God, and from this divine Unitie it takes its origine and meafures.
For every thing is by fo much the more ample and extenfve , by
how much the nearer it comes to pure Atl. K\ mater and pafTive
power brings with it limits and coarftation : every thing is fo
far ftraitned and narrowed in its being and appetite , as it partakes of mater either fhyftc or mptaphyftc : but on the contrary,
fo far as things approche unto pure AcJ, which is God, fo far they
rejoice in Amplitude and Enlargement, either of Being or Appetite :and who approche nearer unto God , who is pure A^,
than virtuofe Souls , who partake of the Divine f militude ? Do
not thefe then partake moft of divine Amplitude as to ftate?
How mifcrably is the Sou] firaitned, pinioned ■, and cooped up by
fin ? But O ! what a boundleffe moral Amplitu le do virtuofe habrings
Mits bring with them? Subjcdion and Adhelion to God by Virtue
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brings the highefl Amplitude and Dominion.
For God being
the /iV/? f/j^a^A/f, that gives Being , and the aFi End^ that gives
blelicd Being; it hence neceflarity follows, that Subjedion and
Adhefion to God, in both thefe rcfpeds , mult bring the higheit.
Amplitude and Dominion with it. As man, by departure liom
God , is Jubjecft to a miferabie neceflltie , and coar(ftation of lin ^
fo by regrefTe and returne to God he palTeth into Divine Amplitude. Is not the Aflimilation of the Soul to God by virtuofe
habits, its ultimate pel fedion as toftate? Mull not then al divine Amplitude take its origine hence ? This is wel illuftrated by
PLitOj in his Jheatetus, fag. 176. We may not pref^tme-, that fin finds
flace with God; wherefore we mi:H- endeavor to fiie fi^om it, as much
as may be : ^vyh 3, o^itiuni @*S xj^ ro J\jya.Tov. oixoiatriv 0 J)l)(.ouoy )y
offiov fA^ 9SfiV))(nai y^vi^, But this flight confisles m this , that We are
affimilated and conformed to God , fo far as pojfibly we way be : and
that which affimilates us to Cod is Jitfiice and SanEiitie conjoined with
divine Wifdome.
His mind is, that Aflimilation to God by virtuofe habits puts the Soul into a ftate of diftance from fin, and
conjundion with God, whence al moral Amplitude doth emerge.
Thence Cynlhis^ lib. i. in Jom. termes Grace , t i-yAvixov timohlof
)y tkiMKejLfjS^ov xj^ %«£'«»' "»£;< tiKuvA ^ ^»ixv ly us-spxotf-jtx/sK, SanUitie
infiifcd fl-077i without by Grace, accordi-ngto the divine and fnpermufldane Image. And Greg.Nauanzjen^ in u4polog. termes it ^iaffiv^ Deification-,alio T rrhnfftetffyioy ®u^the ^ppropmcjuation of God.
And
the fpurious D/owyy/wj , Ecclef. Hicrar.cap. 2. faith, That in ths
divine Regeneration men attain , to £?) «9*i«j » \ioi{*yjHv h^iui, to a
divine flate or existence. Whence Virtue is termed by j4mmonins,
wBTip tU 0-49Th7©- ^oioTttf Of mjwTk, OS It wcrc a Qitalitie of the Divinitie in us. Indeed what is the pious virtuofe Soul,but an immenie
bofome and living receptacle of the chiefefl: Good ? And O !
what an infinite Amplitude muft fuch a Soul rejoice in ? It's a
commun Saying among the PlatoniHes, That Bonitie is a nexe or Eoniras eft neconjunclion with Vnitie, i. e. God.
And mufl not fuch an intimate ^"^ ^^"^ ""^"
conjunftion necelfarily bring with it the higheft Amplitude? ^^'^^*,
Again, Plato and his Sedators generally informe us, that al Virtue
is KOivaiviit ^eicti ^inuf , a participation of the divine Nature.
So
Plato, in his Ph<£do, affures us. That a virtuofe man is avy^ivh^ '^k^i
to God, bccaufe partaker of the divine TSl^atire, as the facred Philofopliie, 2?<?f. 1,4. This he explicates' at large, i?fp^^.6.p^. 50 1,
as Gen. 1. 26; Now then , if Virtue be fich an cxpruTion and
L
partici-
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participation of the divine Nature , mull it not of necefTitie alio
partake of tiie divine Amplitude and Libcrtic ? In fhort then, the
nearer and more like to God the Soul is , the more ample and
capacious it is : and by how much the more virtuofe it is, by fo
much the nearer, and more like to God it is : doth it not then
neceflarily follow , that according to the degree and mcafure of
Virtue, fuch is the degree and mcafure of divine Amplitude as
to ftate ? Confinement to what is good, gives the greatefl amplitude and enlargement of heart , for the knowlege, iove , and
imitation of God, as P/^/. 119.45. HQrn:^ tn AmfUtude , &c«
The Soul never walkcs in greater amplitude and libertie of fpirit,
than when it molt firmely and inviolably adheres to God and his
Divine Wil.
jftillitiey Dig'
4. Moral Libertie as to ftate importes NMitie^ Di^mtie, EmAitie^GrentneJjft rience^ £xcellmce, Sifjgularitie, Sefaration^2in<i Magnitude or GreatfmVirtHi^
^^p of X)/j^o/;/'w«, and Condition of Life. And are not al thefe
eflentially and intrinfecally included in Virtue , both as to name
and thing ? *AfST», Virtue is derived from "AjBf, Mars ; as this
from S'^ny, arits., a fotcnt valiant man : which notes, that Virtue
is moft potent and great. So PlatOj in his Cratyks, makes et^aSar,
Good^ to be the fame with dyet^ht excellent, eximions, preeminent.
And indeed al the notions of Frrtue or SanU:itie in facred Philofophie import Difcretion , Separation , Singnlaritie , Preeminence.
Thus tynp, holy J is derived from IDlp, to feparate from commun ttje :
and it is jfbmetimes fynonymous with n'7AD, which fignifies peculiar, mofi pretiofe, excellent, 5(C, Whence WMp DV, an holy people^
IjiEut. 7.6.
Deut. 7. 6. & 14. 2. is there interpreted n7JD Dy, a moft excellent^ eximious, noble people : by the LXX. as alfo , Ttt. 2. J4. x<d^
_«, X
/aSwKfl'/©', a feleci , peculiar , fuperexcellent people. And Pfal. 16. 3,
^•^^ '^' ^^'^^yy^-tSaifits , is interpreted in what follows, nnii, w^,^«//zcent^eximious: which ihews that none are truly magnificent. but
virtuofe holy perfons. Thence alfo S.yi©; holy, pure, is deduced
from Ay©-, veneration, v;or(lnp, and this from ei^a, to Worflnp.which they alfo derive from ny az.az,, to honor. That Sanftitic
and Virtue is the Crown of al other Excellences, is evident from
"taclv 9. ^6. Zach. 9. 16. For they jhal be as the flones of a Crown , lifted up as
An Enfmeonhis land: i. e. God wil deliver his Saints out of their

danger's and troubles *, as alfo lift them up to that honor, which
prctiofe ftones have in the Kings Diademe. The word '^u fignifies both Separation and a Crown : which notes here , that every
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Saint is feparated by God , as a Jewel in his Crown.
Tiienec
God termes them, Mai 3 . 1 7. My Jewels. Which notes both reparation and proprietie, as alfo dignitie and excc^llence. Indeed Sanditie and Virtue is the Glorie and Crown of al other Excellences ;
becaufe it imphes reparation from al impurities, and a comprehenfion of the higheft perfedions : It raifeth things and perfons,
otherwife commun and vulgar , to the higheft degree of excellence, even to the Image of God, which is the perfedion of human Nature. Thus PUto, Leg. 4. fag. 716. largely demonftrates,
That conformitie to the divine Image ts the highefi ferfeBion of human
1S(ature: Of which fee PhJlof. General. P. i. /. 3. c. 3. fcB. 3. $.5.
But more particularly, That Virtue brings with it the higheft Nahilitie^ A^gnifcence, and Excellence, is evident from many Platonic
Philofophemes.
"Thus "Definit, Platon.pag. ^i-^. htykvHA ■, Nobilitie is defined, if eT» ©«>em «9»<> a Virtue of gener ofe manners. S©
ftftT^efcXoTfWwit , Magnificence , is fag. ^12. defined, i.^i«<ni xj^ m^fi^h o^^ov r ai[Jt.vortttjoVt a Digmtie according to the mofl augufi er
venerable right Reafon : i. e. according to Virtue.
For indeed ai
the ancient Philofophers made Honor and Nobilitie to be but
the ftiadow and reward of Virtue.
A free man, according' to
the Hebrews, is ftiled aiHJ, nadib-^ which fignifies alfo 2.Trince
or Noble man, one endowed with noble , generofe , virtuofe difpofitions. What more fublime and noble than Virtue ? Is not ^^ foeiicitatk
that
generole
Soul, Isthat
wel-difpofed
and than
incHned
quantumfic'
rofe aheroic
deeds?
anyis Soul
more great
he, to
whogenecan ^1^^
velispolfe;
defpife great mundane things for Virtues fake ? It is accounted by magmtudinis,
fomea great piece of felicitie to be able to do what they wil: quantum poflis
. but
it not belongs
a greater
piece of libertie
we ought,
whichis alone
to virtuofe
perfons ?to Iswilhe what
not truly
great, ^^^y],\f '"' "
who has a great meafure of Virtue ? Hence among the Heroic
Virtues, there was found out an Apotheofis •, which was nothing
elfe but an extenfion of Virtues and human conditions to aperfedion not hiiman. Virtuofe perfons are the greateft men in
the world : they have the greateft Souls : yea nothing is really
great, but what is good. The beft Nobilitie liesMn the mind
indued with Virtue : what mind more great than that , which
is fubjed to the great God ? Who is greater than he , who is
leaft in his own eyes ? Is not fuch a Soul moft great in divine
favor ? It was a great Saying oiZeno the Stoic : Ton are not therefare good, becaufe great ; bat you are therefore great becaufe good.
Li
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Tht SpUjidoYy 5. Aioral Lihcrtie as to ftatc implies Splendor ^ Bcautie ^ and
BtMie and Glori:. PLito makes Bcautic to ariic from the predominance of
^lornofyims, ^j^^, forme over the mater, which otherwife is dillorme. By the
forme I undcrftand the fpirituofc active Principe •, and fo indeed
it holds true of the Soul, the Beautie whereof confiltcs in the predominance ofvirtuofe habits, which are as the fpirits, and forme
of the Soul. For look as the Soul , which is the forme of a man,
•gives life, vigor, perfedion and beautie to the human bodie ; fo
proportionably virtuofe habits give life, vigor, perfection and
beautie to the human Soul. PUto abounds much in this argument, that Virtue is the Beautie of the Soul. So in his Phadrnif
fag, 279. O Friend Pan [the Ape of the Meflias] give me to be
beautiful within: i.e. in my Soul. Thence fag. 250. he faith.
The Beautie of divine Wifdome [[vvhich isthe Spirit of Virtue]] is fo
illuflrions and amiable ^ that if it wsre fen with eyes , it would fir up
wonder jhd Loves. Al Beautie arifeth from Light, Spirits, and proportion ofparts : and what gives Light, Spirits, and proportion
to the Soul but Virtue ? Some define Beautie ^ the fi'lgor, or bland
face of Coodneffe : and doth not this fpcak Virtue moll beautiful ?Cicero defines Beautie , a due congruence with fuavitie of
color : and what hath a more due congruence and fweet color,
than Virtue ? Among the Beauties of Nature nothing more beautiful than Light : and O ! what a gloriofe illuftrious Light at- tends Virtue ? Is not divine Veritie the Spring of Virtue, the
moll virgin, unfpotted , gloriofe, affedive Light ? Plato, in his*PhJlebus , fag. 64. laith. That 'iSiA t *>tf8?, the Idea or face of
(jood is comppfcd of three thiiigs^ k<»M«, )y ffviJLixiJddiy iC, £tA»&«oc., Bear/tie,
and Symwetricy and Truth. Yea, he iaith, kclkcu ^ kakSv wk6v«?, .
The very Images of things beautiful., are beautiful. And is not God
moft beautiful, yea the firfl Beautie, as before Chap. 2. §. 2. And
what is true Virtue but the gloricfc Image of this firft Beautie ?
iVluft it rot then be moft beautiful ? AnFhtle., Eth. Itb. i. cap. &.
allures us, t<^ro JiihiAKov S^yiufxixtt' kJ.>^<^viI J)Kou'oTct1ovy according to thi Delphic Infcri^tion, That which u moi't jujl ii moB beautiful. And Sen(ca,EpfJl. 11'^. addes : Mfit were lawful to look
^ into the mind of a good man, O ! what a beautiful face fnould
'v/efee? How holy, how refplendent a mind, compofed of a
*magnific and placid countenance? Yea, faith he, Virtue is fb
*graciofc and beautiful, that it is natural even to wicked men to
'-approye better things : neither has any one fo far baniflied
the •
* natural
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* natural Law, or put ofT humanitie, as to efpoufe wickednellc for
' wicked nelfe fake.
So VUto and ArOtotle : k/^^j i^av ^oHkQ- ,
No mm is voluntarily wicked for wick^dmjfe fike,
Wiiich 11kws>
that Virtue in it feif is moll: amiable.
Greg. Nyffemis^ Horn. 2. in
Czm. termes Virtue , t ylv-v ? ^Jm^h <^ "^^yjii &^ 0s» ^oppiaiTaK)
the Grace of the Beautie of the Soul flowing from God , the JHpreme
Beaut ie. And Bafll^ in Pfal. faith, That Grace is, to Ktih^Q- i 4^^i^ the Beautie of the Soul. Alio Chryfifl^ome, adTheodor. Fara^.i.
tels us, That a deformed bodie cannot be made be ant iful , but a defer med Soul may be rcudred fuch by Grace : ^ 4^)(ltjj iv(^o§',ov •xoiv- ■
feu , KAV ti( I^atUu JbT^tPiav x.«Tl(>os^9it , «j a/jiUu r '? «^f a,vAye;r
yfif Ko^vfiUu, &c. To render the Soul beautiful , although it befallen
into extreme turpitiidcj to reduce it to the moft excellent pulchritudey
and fo to maJ^ it amiable and deflrable, d\C. In fum., what is Beautie but the fplendor and lullre of thofe perfedions, which are
loged in any fubjed? And thence is not God the in-ft- Beautie, .
becaufe moft perfcft ? And are not althings fo far beautiful as
they partake of his Divine Perfedion and Goouneife ? For what
is al created Beautie , but a ray of the Divine Beautie ? And a.mong vinecreated
Beauties
doth ?anyTlato,
thinginmore
relfemble'fag.
the2501
DiBeautie tlian
true ,Virtue
his Phxdms,
laith, That Juflice and.Temt)erance and other Virtues in this our imferfech flate have little Light and Beautie : but in the future flate,
" %h>JQt 3 T0T5 Im \S'tkv ^ctixTT^Vi then we flml contemplate the moft
pcrfeti Beautie^ Sec. And then he concludes : vuu 3 Kcih\Q- (Aoyev
tomtUm \)(H (xot^Vt cl><Pc, htpetvi^lov ft) )y i£^<ryita7tii\QVt But now Beadtie Qof tilings divine] ha6 gamed this dignitie , that it is the most
illufirious and amiable of althings.
$. 3 . Having explicated and demonftrated moral Libertie as
to /?^fr, we nowdefcend to confi.der it as to its Execcice , which
confifles in virtuofe Acts.
For it is a good Theoreme in Philofophie. That tlye fecond Act follows the fir ft : fuch as the ftate is,
fuch are the Exercices in that ftate : As in natural and civil
Libertie, fuch as the Itate is, luch are the Exercices in that flate :
if a man be, fid juris, a fy-ee man, he may act as fuch in that Corporation wherein he is free : Thus in mora Libertie , fuch as are
free as to flate, by having their Souls clothed with virtuofe habits, they wil exert and put forth virtuofe Exercices in that ftate.
So that moral Libertie as to Exercice is nothing elfc but a libertie
to ad according to that dignitie of flate they arc invefted with, .

Now.

,

Mord libmU
^^ toExircice
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Now for the more ful explication and demonftration of moral
Libertie as to Exercice, we are, ( i ) To explicate what it is, and (2)
To demon l^r ate.) that it is the faprcme Libertie of a rational Creature.

As for the explication of moral Libertie as to Exercice we may
comprehend it in the following Propofitions.
Thi Conttwpla^- Moral L'bertie as to Exircice confijles in the fpirUnaly a^etion of the firsi liiouate, pcrmaricr/t Contemplatiofi of the frft Beai.tie or Truth,
fo

"^'nt^'

contemplate the fir^ Truth, as wel according to facred, as Platonic Philofophie, is one of thefupreme parts of moral Libertie as
to Exercice.
Contemplation, according to the Platonift, is the
Exercice of the mind on things intelligible : and what more intelligible, than the tirft Truth ? Thence Plato, in his Ph^drns, pag.z^j.
tels us. That the mind i/«<nt «0« k^Vk, ri oki iyairS. Tt j^ ^«*f««K
T'«tAMO« Tfiipileu j^ IvTreL^a, beholding for fome while the first Being,
and fatiating it filf in the contemplation of Truth , and giving up it
felf thereto , is thereby nourifjed and recreated with the htgheft plenfure. As fight is of al the moll noble fenfe , and moft quick in
app.ehenfion ; fo contemplation or the fight of the firit Beautic
and Truth is one of the higheft Exercices of moral Libertie •,
that which brings in moft tranquillitie , fatisfadion and pleafurc
to the mind.
Of al Contemplations there is none fo powerful,
fo fweet, fo free, as the contemplation of the firft Caufe and laft
End.
As God is infinitely better than al Creatures , fo the contemplation oGod
f
is infinitely better than the contemplation of
al the Creatures. That the contemplation of the firlt Being is
one of the highelt Ads of moral Libertie is mofi; manifeft ; becaufe (i) Contemplation is the higheft Ad of the Soul*, and
therefore when placed on the fupreme Being and higheft Objed,
muft needs bring the higheft Libertie and Perfedion with i't , Joh.
17. 3.. (2) The mind of man, when redified , has a flagrant ardent defire to contemplate the firft Beautie and Truth.
Ariflotle
afllires us , ^ i^tnivrav riJiaTirlfjj iyiyhJi ^ , That thofe who are
conversant in the inquifition of truth have the jweeteft manner of life.
How fweet and free is it then to contemplate the firft Truth ?
fl) The contemplation of the firft Being gives a wife emprovcment of al other Beings and Objeds which occur. This fpiritualifeth and draws out the £/;.v;r ofal objeds, providences, perfons
and things we converle with. (4) The contemplation of the
firft Beautie is that which moft aflimilatcs the Soul thereto.
If
.there were a beautiful Pidure , which perfons by looking on,
Ihould
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/hould gradually be made like unto, who would not gaze thereon ?
And is not the firft Beautie fuch , which makes al thofe as Ipiritually contemplate thereon, beautiful, and free? Joh. i. 14. Joh. i. 14.
ifli««-«ejM«0<«, We have diligently and attentively beheld his glorie, as

on a Theatre. The Human Nature is that gloriole Theatre, on
which the Dcitie defcends and offers himfelf to our contemplation : and O ! what a gloriofe contemplation is this , to behold
tlie Deitie in the golden Arke of Humanitie ? How is the Soul
hereby transformed into the fame gloriofe Image, as 2 Cor.^.i 8 .^
f4,j Spiritual contemplation of the firfl: Being gives pofleffion
thereof. Truth is made one with the Mind by contemplation : and
doth not the firfl Truth become one with the Mind, by lively affe(ftionate contemplation thereof? (5) Contemplation of the firfl
Beautie is moft influential on the divine Life, and therefore a m.ain
Spring of moral Libertie. Is not this a great Source of Divine
Wifdome ? Are not contemplative perfons in things natural and
moral the wifefl of men ? And is not this mofl true in things
moral and divine ? Was it not a great Saying of that great Divine, The great eFt Mnfers are the befi Artijts ? and doth not this
hold mofl true here ? Yea, doth not the Pfalmill: affure us , Pfal. j^gi, 20. 5,
59. 3 . That whiles the heart mufeth, the fire of divine ajfeBion burn-

eth ? Doth not contemplation on the firfl Beautie fortifie the
heart againd every tentation , tune it for every fervice , and
fweeten every crolle ? Is it not both food and phyfic to the Soul,,
the life of our life, yea univerfally ufeful in every flate and condition.
2. Another Exercice of moral Libertie confines in an intimate and Ai]nrmn to thi
inviolable Adherence Hnto the lafi End and chiefefi Good.
What the laH End and
Jail End and chiefefi: Good is, with the proper Charaders of each, ^^^^^P^ ^"^^^^ ■
we have^ $. i. of this Giiapter, fully difcufled : our prefent
worke is to explicate what moral Libertie the Soul acquires by
adhering thereto. The Uft End poflcfieth the greatefl Amplitude, Univerfalitie, and Libertie imaginable, as to al means: it
is, as an infinite Ocean, an immenfe univerfal Principe, that
conteins al Morals in its bofome: althings receive bounds and
limits from their lafl end : but this receives bounds and limits from
nothing.
Now the lafl end enjoying fuch an infinite Am.plitude
and Libertie, it necefi^rily follows, that the more intimately and
firmely the Soul adheres to it, the more libertie as to exercice it
is pofieficd of. Thence Phito^ L^?-^-. p^^- 715.. faith , That God
ordf -
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(accord' ug to the ancient Tradition^ 1 fnppofc judaic) is the Prinafc
and End of althings . And then headdcs, fug. 716. That he^ who
adheres^ with a compofcd r>nnd and Jirme pHrpoJcj to this lafi end , is
nwft il jft-d and fiC. And in what follows, he Jays down the
manner now the Soul adheres to God, namely, by conformable Acts
ofPietiCj^Q.
And herein indeed his Philolbphemcs are conlonant to iacrcd Piiilolbphie •, which [rtqucntly placeth moral Libertieas to exercice, in inviolable clole Adhclion unto God, as
PCil. 6-2,. 8.
our Jalt End.
So Pfal.6i, 8. My Soul adheres chfely tothcc^zs the
Original pll importes.
We lind the fame word in the fame
fcnfe , T)e!it. 10.20. Ruth i. 14, 16. fob 41. 17. Pfal. 119. 31.
and it primarily denotes, tl.at intimate inviolable conjugal Adherence, which is or ought be between man and wife, who are,
by Law of Natuic, one jlep, as Gen. 2. 24. And that this Adherence to God as our laffc End, and chiefclt Good is a main part of
moral Libertie, as to exercice, is further evident from Pfal.y^.zS.
fPfal. 73. 28.
But it is good for mc : i. e. it is my chiefefh Good, that wherein my
higheft libertie confides.
To draw near to CJodj Jllllp. Approptn^H.ition^ Acceffcj Adherence to Cjod. Thence the LXX. render it,
-'to <■■£ptf■;to^^«^^5 Tw ©««, To adhere to God, to he oi it were glaed to
God: So the word, in its primary notion, figni.fics. Thence it is
frequently ufed to exprefle that intimate conjundion that ought
to be between man and wife, as ALit. 19. 5. YC'dEph:f. 5. 31. it
fignifies the conjugal adherence and union between Chriit and his
J! C-or. 6. 17. Church.
And we find KohKAo^ieu ufed in the fame fenfe, i Cor. 6.
17. 0 '^ Ko}^dfjtS/J@- tJ Kvexa, He that is glued^ or conjiigally united

to God AS his chicfcB Good^ as the precedent words import.
And
O I what an high piece of moral Libertie is this, intimately and
inviolably to adhere to God , as our laft End and chicfefl; Good ?
Is the heart ever more free, than when it doth mofc llrongly, by
al manner of affedionatc exercices, adhere to its chicfeft Good ?
So many grains as there are of a bended wil for God , fo much
moral Libertie.
A tenacious, refolute, invincible adherence unto
our laft end, by ac1:s of love, delire, and other afRdions, makes
Thus Ifd.-j^. 26. My
jpfi '2 26. ^^^^^^^ exceding free in a 1 its motions.
' ' ' fiefl)
and my
faileth, n*7DThisfignifies
to conftmc
or, to:
fail with
longheart
cxpe^atton.
poor mans
cafe with
was dcfire^
thus flated
He faw the wicked to flourifli , and the godly oppiefied , which
brought him under anxious difputes about the chiefefb Good :
but, upon inquirie in the Sanjduarie , he was refolved to adheie
■*
inviola-
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inviolably to God as his chiefefi Good. So it follows : But Godis the
jhemth of my heart, and my portion for ever. Some render it, the
rock^mito which my heart adheres:othQTS^the firm-e adhefion of my heart
is to God^my chiefclh (food. Whence follows his libertie ^'.28. Thus Pfal. U> 4.
Ffal.S6,^. Rejoice the SomI of thy fervant : i.e. make me free for
and in al moral exercices : and why ? for unto thee, 0 Lord^ do I lift
ip my Sod : ?>.unto thee as my chiefelt Good do I adhere. So PfaL
25. r. This tenacious adherence of the Soul to its laft end, is lively
illuftrated by our Lord, Mat. 6. 20— 24. ■1/.20. He exhorts them. Mat. 6. 20—
To lay up treafnres in Heaven : i. e. to make God their laft End and 24.
chiefeft Good : to cleave to him with an inviolable intime bent of
wil : and he gives the reafbn of it, v.ii. For where your treafnre is
there wtlyonr heart he alfo.Thc heart and the Treafure are ever together. This our Lord illuftrates by a lively notion, v. 2^. He veil hold
to the one, and dejpife the other, av^k^nauy mordicHs adharehit. 'AvriXofjLcu properly lignifies , to hold fail a thing , in oppofition to thofe
that would plnck^it fi'om m : Thence, to he very tenacious in adhering
to perfons or things : So in Tlato, Xenophon, and Ifocrates. It's emphatically here, asX//i^i6. 13. applied to the Souls tenacious iuk. 1^.13.
adhering to its laft End and chiefeft Good.
Whence it's added,
and dejpife the other. A Soul that tenacioufly adheres to its chiefeft Good, delpifeth al frowns or blandiftiments that may aflault
it. Thence v.i^. our Lord concludes , J^/* t»to, Therefore : i. e.
If you adhere to God as your chiefeft Good , you wil not be
fo anxioufly concerned about the goods of Time. To fum up
this Argument.
Every Creature has an Element to live in : and
when it is in that Element it is moft free : The Souls Element is
its laft End and chiefeft Good : and every man is more or lefle
morally free, as he more or lefle adheres thereto. For fiich as a
mans laft end is, fuch is the motion of his Soul as to moral good
or evil, and moral libertie or bondage.
By how much the more
we love, delight in and enjoy our laft end, by fomuch the more
free we are inal our w^ays. The libertie of a rational Agent con(iftes , not in having varietie of objeds to adhere to , and take
complacence in, but in tranfmitting al to his laft end , which is
his beftgood.
That a Wil aduallyand ftrongly bended to adhere to its laft
End and chiefeft Good is moft free , wil appear by the following
Particulars, (i) The more the Wil is fortified by true Virtue
to adhere to its laft End and chiefeft Good , the more free it is
M
from
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from fin, whicii is the vvorit fcrvitudc.
He indeed is truly noble
. and gcneiofc, who is not a vallal to any bal^. luft. Al power to
tin is the diminution of libertie. Impeccabiiitie or an utter impoflibilitic of linning is lb far from delLroying libertie, as that it is
perfeded hereby.
The fwecteft and highelt libertie is to have
no power to fin. Now the more the Wil aclually adheres to its
lafl: end , the Ic fie power it has to fin. (2) Moral libertie confiftes in the Souls being prcferved from whatever may damnific
or prejudice it : and wherein confiftes the prefervation of every
things, but in its V nit ie ? Doth not divifion ever bring dilTblu^tion .'' And what prcferves the Souls unitie fo much, as adual adherence toGod, the firfl Unitie ? (i) The moral libertie of the
Wil confiftes chiefly in having al inferior things fubjcd to it:
and when arc althings more fubjed: to the dominion of the Wil,
than when it is , by a refolute adual adherence , fubjed to the
Wil of God? (4) The more harmonious and uniforme the Souls
ads are , the more morally free they are ? And whence fprings
this harmonie , but from adual regard and adherence to the lait
end ? (<y) Where ever the Soul finds reft and fatisfadion, there
it finds moral libertie : and doth not the Reft of the Soul arile
from its adherence to its chiefcft good.
Thence that great Effate
of the fpurious Dlor/yfuts : ^vavIa v^t iojuTlui i dyaB'o7t)( <?7i7r?»*«,
Boyjitie {_pr the chiefcft Goodr\ convenes althings to it felf: i. e. altJiings tend to and acquiefce therein as in their Centre or ultimate perfedion. (6) The more the Wil is conformed to the
Divine Wil, the more free it is : and whofe Wil is more conforme
to the Divine Wil, than his, who adually and refolutely adheres
to God? Doth not fuch a Wil touch the Divine Wil in every
point, as two ftrait Lines ?
Dtfenimt on
^ . Moral Libertie as to Exercice confisles in an aEin.il^ total^ and
tb( first Cauje. immediate Dependence on the first Caufe of althings. Every Creature having fomething of A^<?////>7^, or faffi-ve Power , either fhyfc
or metafhyfic and obediential :, it thence fals under the Law oi Mutabilities which is the root of Dependence.
Novitie of Beings Defcience and Dependence is eflcntial to the Creature, as Etermtit
oi Being, Imniiitabilitie y and Ind pendencc is to the Creator. For
every Creature being only Bemg by participation •, hence Dependence becomes intrinfccal to it, and infcparable from its nature,
as SuareTi, Metaph. D/Jp. 20. Sett. 5. acutely demonftratcs. Yea,
Di§.'ii.Sei:t.i^. he further demonftratcs, ' That Subordination.
or
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' or Dependence of a created Being, both in ading and caufing,
' formally belongs to its eflential reafon as fuch ; becaufe this
' dependence is founded, not in any qualitie or proprietie of the
« Creature, extrinfecal to its Eflence , but in the very intriufecat
< limitation thereof. So that the very Eflence of the Creature,
' as fuch, is the root of this dependence : and to fuppofe a Crea* ture, and not to fuppole it to be dependent in eflence and ope' ration, implies a contradidion.
Neither has the rational Creature a natural dependence only, but alfo moral on its firft Caufc.
We find both mentioned by TUto, Leg.^, pa^r.yi^. where he
Ihews , That God is AiyhJi ri )^ TiKivrtw i^f oylctf *T*v1«r -, the
Principe and End of at Beings^ whofe conduct he that follows, jhal be
happy. And Epinom. pag. 980. he afliires us, That he, who praying to God doth triifi in his Benignitie , fml aEi wel. So in his TVm<tm, pag. 27. he tels us. That at , who have any thing of an a.Wakened mind, when they attemt any mater either great or fmal, are
always wont to cal on (fod. Which is an high aft of Dependence.
ThencQ Theages, pag. 128. he brings in Socrates philofophifing of
his Dependence on God , thus : ??7 ydf n ^tici, (Jt-olicL -wA^iirof^of
IfAoi U TJtuJii di^Jif/^ov AAIMONION, For there is a certain DEMON j
which has followed me with a Divine u4ff.ation evenf'om my childhood.
This is a voice that fignifies to me what I w//i? do, &C.
What this
Demon of Socrates was , is greatly controverted by the ancient
Philofophers , who have written Books concerning it. That it
was fome Divine Afflation or Inlpiration they generally grant,
as Court Gent. P. 2. 5. 3 . C i . §. 4. It certainly importes his great
fenfe of Dependence on fome Divine Power, either Real or Imaginary. Yea, Plato, in his Tim^us, faith. That Beatitude or moral
Libertie is nothing elfe but to have "t" Aa/fAovct ffuaouoy l¥ (u}tu, a Demon dwelling in him. Whereby peradventure he may allude to
the Hebraic nj^Dty Shekinah, i.e. the Divine Habitation of Cod with
men. Thence the Greek Fathers terme efiicacious Grace and our
Dependence thereon, in imitation of facredPhilofophie, r t#olM<nv 08 ot>i« cr^eifftfitl©- , the inhabitation of the holy Spirit, alfb
T hoiMVAv xi-exv , indwelling Grace.
Which alludes to that of
Paul, 2 Cor. 12. 9. iiffc 'fkiVKmau^} W i^l, that the power of Chrifi ^Cor. 12.?.
might tabernacle or dwel on mc. it evidently alludes, both name
and thing, to the Divine njOty, or habitation of God with and in
men •, which denotes the higheft Dependence.
And indeed herein confides one main part of moral Libertie as te exercice. Look
M 2
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as the beams of the Sun touch the Earth, yet hang on the Sun as
their original Caufe ; fo doth al true moral Virtue on its firit
Caufc. Virtuofc perfons , who are moll feeble in thcmfelvcs,
arc moft ftrong and free by dependence on their firft Principe.
Wiiere there is a fubordination of Caulcs, either moral or natural, it is thelibertieof the inferior to depend on, and receive
from the fuperior.
Doth not the firft Caufe give forth adual
aflilhnccsufually according to the mcafure of our acfluai dependence on him ? If he drop not in every moment new fpirits and
influences, how foon do al moral Virtues wither and die away?
What more natural than for the fecond caufe to de^jcnd on the
firfc? Where there is a limited EfTence, is there not alfo a limited dependent Adlivitie ? Can a dependent caufe produce any
more than a dependent effed ? Muft not every mutable, variable, defedible Being be reduced to fome immutable indefediiblc
firft Caufe ? That which had not Being from it felf , may it have
0/)fr4f/o« independently from it felf ? Isnot the operation of the
fecond caufe founded on the operation of the firft ? If the created
Wil cannot fnhftft of it felf, may it exped the privilege o^ acting from it felf, independently as to the firft Caufe ? Is not the
human V^^il a mere p^^Jftve^ though vital, inftrument as to the reception ofdivine influences, albeit it hea^ive as to its own operation? Mull not then its dependence on the firfl Caufe be ab"
folate and total? Yea, is not this Dependence immediate ? And,
O! how is the Soul enlarged, according to the mcafure of its
adual dependence on the firfl Caufe ? Without this dependence
the mofl: facile moral duties are moll difficult ; but with it the
moft difficult are moft facile. The Soul is wel compared to a
GlalTe without a foot , which Co long as the Divine hand holdsthere is no danger of its being broken-, but if God withdraws
his hand , it foon fals to the ground , and is daflied in pieces :
he need not take it, and throw it againft the wal •, it wil break
of it felf. Hence the efficacious Grace o^ God is termed by the
Ancients, X"e5<>">'<*' ^'^^'^ndiiclion j alfo "xjieii fl-v//ir6fi?tf-«, affifient

Grace : Again, « tk ©«b hi^ynA JtJ fftwipy tia., the energie and coopc
ration of God : Bufil tcrmcs it, hi^ytieti mtivTtJkirov, al manner of
inergie : CY'^il-, "^ et-vt^^iv i^x-veitiv, the atde from above : Chryfcfiome^
X'f^^yt'lix-^ ^vtn/.tv, the auxiliA/it or affifient Power.
Cjreg. Nyjfen.
in Pfalm. faith : «ts«7ij< Kipti\ou<ip i; t» ©i» cui^ixatxtA* The Aide of
God is the Head and Sam- of Virtue.
A^dClrryfufiome, inGen. 7»<
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n @iS 5^<CiT^- T9 '»«r, Ti;^ whole of good ii from the Grace oj God,
Whence God is termed by ^r//, in Efa. •rrKd^f ^ •o/jjTHf , f/?f Creator andFramer of al good: and his efficacious Grace is termed, by
him,'»oM'»*«Aif ivifyHA, the multiforme Eiiergie : alfo^^'<J>©- ^xaeist,
the
ejficacioHS AideOf : which
^.S by Chryfofiome,
tiputx'^
invirjcihie Ajfifisrjce.
more hereafter.
The/3«i'i9«xj
moral f/jf
divine
Life
is nothing in regard of the firft Caufe, but continual efiu(ions and
infufions into the Soul, and in regard of man nothing elfe but
conilant regard towards God, and continual dependence on liim.
As the excellence of the Angelic nature could not preferve them,,
when felf-dependent •, fo the impotence of Human nature can^
not prejudice us , fo long as we are dependent on the firil Caule.
True moral Virtue is a celeftial Plant, fed by forae invifibleroot
in the celeftial World ; from which it derives its influences.
Members and branches live no life, but the life of their head and
root : al divine and moral Rejhirations towards the celeftial world,
are from fweet ///y/)/r^f/fl;?j of divine Concurfe. We cannot adively draw down divine influences, but we may enlarge our paflive
receptive capacitie by ad.ual dependence thereon. AI moral Beings, even the Angels themfelves, as they have new fervices to do.
for God daily, fo they are dependent for new alTiftances^ and
herein confiftes a main part of their moral Libertie. Tnofe who.
areftrongeft in felf dependence, are fooneft foiled ; as Peter,
4. Aiother Exercice of moral Lihertie co/jfftes in a'^unl conformi- Cmformitit^totie unto God, and imitation of him, both by obedience to his freceftive^ *^^ f*^^'^^5 /""^^
and fubmi(fion to his providential Wil. (i) It's a great eflentlat ^ '^
part of moral Libertie , to conforme to the preceptive Wil of ^od..
God being, the prim^e Exemplar and Meafure of al Libertie , it
neceffarily follows , that the more we imitate and follow God,,
the more f-eedome we obtein : and who imitate and follow God.
more , than they , who conforme moft to his Divine preceptive
Wil ? Nothing more commun in facred Philofoplii;; than this,
That Adherence, Conformitie and Subjedion to the Divine Law
Thus Tfal. 119. 45. / wil always Pfal- JipMS-^
is the top of moral Libertie.
Walk^ at libertie *, becaufc I feek^ thy precepts. n^Hl^, i/^ amplitude :
i. e. I wil walk in al manner of Amplitude and Libertie both of
heart and ways :,becaufe my heart adheres inviolably to thy royal
The Law of God written on the heart is no
Law of Libertie.
other than the very Image of God , a bond or cord of Love,

whereby the heart is knit to God, and fo made free for the frui-'
tion.
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tion of him. Delight in and conformitie to tlic Divine Law, by
al manner of viituoic exerciccs, is the highcfc libertie. O ! what
aregaljgloriofe libertie is tiiis, to be always found in ways of
obedience to the divine VVil? What a pracT:iccontradi(n:ion is it
to expcdl moral Libertie in ways of lin ? When the Spirit of God
takes the Law of God, and tranfcribes it on the heart, and thereby makes it free to psrfoi me adual conformitie to the externe
Law , what a foverain Libertie is this ? Thus Rom. 8. 2. For the
law of the Spirit of life, i. e. engraven on the heart , as 2 Cor. 3.3.
hath made me free front the law of fin and death : i.e. enabled me
freely and chearfully to conforme to the Divine Law, &c. Thus
alfo, Jam. 1.25. Bi4t whofo looketh into the perfe^ law of libertie :
Tmc^Kv^At denotes (i) an accurate inlpcdion or prying into a
thmg, as they who bring their eye clofe to an objedl, in order to
a more diflindl perception thereof. (2) A dwelling on an objcd : as forae curiofe perfons , who fpend much time in drefling
themfelves , do, as it were, let their eye dwelon their gialle^
jult fo the eye of the mind ihould dwel on the Divine Law, which
is the glalle , wherein we contemplate the Divine Wil , Image
and Sancftitie. Thence follows the obje(ft, the perfe^ Law of Libertie.I( ) The Divine Law is called perfelh^ as it is an abfolute
perfe<ft Miroir or Glafle, wherein we contemplate the Image and
Wil of God, and whereby the mind is perfeded. (z) It is
termed a Law oj Libertie., \_i~\ As evangelifed and fweetned by
evangelic Grace. {ji\ As it makes thofe free, that conforme to
it. So far as the heart is made conformable to divine Commands, fofar its adings in conformitie thereto are free and chearful. Hence a godly man is laid to be a Law unto himfelf : i. e,
if there were no Law extant, yet he would do the fame virtuole
adts , from that inward Law engraven on his heart. Whence
Jam. 2. 8. it's filled the Royal Law : and-y. 12. The Law of Libertie :becaufe'conformitie thereto, from an inward principe of
Virtue , is the higheft Libertie, according to Divine ettimation.
And as facred Philofophie , fo TUtonic placeth much of moral
Libertie in adual conformitie to the divine Law. PUto^ Repub. 9.
fag. 592. allures us, That in Heaven there is Tm^-i'HyyLa.^ a perfett
Exemplar, for him that w:l behold it , and by beholding be conformed

thereto. Meaning God the original cflcntial Exemplar of al Sancftitie, whofe facred Wil is the grand Patternc of our Conformitie.
And
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And Leg. 4. ^ag. 716. he largely demonftrates, That by how much
the more conformable the Soul is to the Divine Wil , by Jo much the
more perfeci and free it is. It is mofi evident., laith he , that every
manou{ht moftly to attend this ^ how he may be of the number of thofe
that follow God. What allion therefore is it., that is moFt beloved by
God, and mo ft confentaneous to his Wil ? Truly but one , according to
the old Troverbe, ot/ t^J ^ ly.(iia t3 liium , err/ y.'(\dw <pi\9y £v ««,
becaufe /z% is beloved by like, wheremto it is conformable, &C. Wherein he liiews , that moral Libertie confiftes chiefly in following
God', which is performed by acftual conformitic unto his Wil.
Thence Phdo J^Mus , that great Platonift, in his Book, That every virtuofeman ts free, denionllrates at large , That to be free is to
follow God by conformitie to his divine Wil. And indeed what is
Libertie as to exercice, but adhering unto God ? and who adhere
to God , but they who conforme to his divine Wil and Law?
Doth not moral Libertie arife from fubjcdion to God ? And are
not theymoft fubjed to God, who conforme mod to his Law ? It
was a great Saying of Pythagoras , 'i-rov ©e^, Follow God. Thus
alfo Epictet us, in Arrian. lib. i. cap. 20. tU©- ^ to tzi^ Qiotfx
The end of Philofophie is to follow God, i.e. to conforme to his divine Law. And the ancient Philofophers , fpecially Pythagoras,
Socrates and Plato, made Affimilation to, and Imitation of God the
main end of al Philofophie.
(z) This adual Conformitie unto God implies fub]eU:ion and confomitlt t&
fubmiffion to his providential Wil, both AfjiiBive and Directive. And Gods providcnIs not that ^*'^^ ^'^
herein alfo much of moral Libertie doth confifte.
mind moll noble, great, and free, which can beaY great croiles
with equanimitie and patience ? Doth not this give more libertie
and enlargement than any temporal afflidion can deprive us of?
O ! what a fweet thing is it to have a free generofe mind under a
ftraitned confined condition ! How facile are burdens made hereby 1 A virtuoie Spirit, that follows God in afflidive providenceSy
becomes a King over his crolFes : his loflcs prove his gain ; his reproche, his glorie ; his confinement, his Jibertie. This is incomparably wel expreffed by Bpicictus, in feveral Philofophemes.
So'.
Enchirid. cap. 38. Know, faith he, that this is the main part of ReItqion towards God, that thou conforme thy felf th <»eiSi£^ cuJTo7f, to
obey him, J^ **x-^v ""*<'' "^fi'f j<co^'o/j, )y atKoKa^tiv tMtfJct, and to acquiefce in althings that happen, and willingly to follow, as that which is.
heft governed by the mo ft excellent Mind.
Thus alfb in Arrian. I. i<r,.i2..
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c. 12. ^ fiwre yvayihu >io-oT«i«r«|f tm JiotKhri t« iM, To fuhmit the
mwd^ to the mifid that gov cr tics althwgs^ a< good (Jttiz,ens to the Law
of the Otic, this islibertiein its pcrfedlion.
So lib. i.cap.j. eiei
ftotMoy yi\m,ri yivo/u^oy • tLfHiiov -^ iyvf/i-au a o &te( y^KH, S tyei, 6cc.
I alrvays r^tthcr wilwhat happens j jor 1 ejtimewhat Ood wJs, better
than what I xvil. I adhere to him as a mwtfier andjeCtator : I defirt what
he dcjires, and fimply w'd what God veils. Tbus Scfuca: That ts a
great and free mind., which has given itp it [elf to God.
*i\)t rtfrnnct of
5. ^J^eral Libert ie as t» exercice import es the nfing and referring
dlthinis to God. altloings in order to the fervice and fmtion of God. Libcrtic, according to both fiicred and Platonic Philofophie, confiltcsw' &w?v9/aI()i»
co*p/wc57cfc» avfjifxilela.) iy cAJTa^ict, in the concent, harmonie, fymmctriey
and right order of althings : i. e. when al fubferve OUr laft end.
And what is the lafl: end of man , but to ferve and enjoy God ?
Whence Tlato, Protag.-^. pag. 326. laith , That the whole life of
ynan Jlwuld be compofedofharmonie and Hisiformitie : i. e. al a^ions^
means, occurrences fhould fweetly confpire and agree for the promoting our fupreme end. The mind is morally free , not by extending itfelf to varietie of objects, but by reducing al to unitie,
or God, who is the fupreme Unitie, which reduceth althings to it
felf Again, Libertie implies Election : and is not that the beft
eledion, which refers al to its lafl end ? The refpe(fl we have to
Creatures depends on the refped they have to God : and fo far
as we refer them to God, fo far we are free in the ufe of them.
By fubjcding our felves , and al enjoyments to the fervice of
God, we gain dominion and freedome over althings: but if the
heart be irregular and inordinate in adhering to the ufe of the
moll lawful comfort, it is immediately captivated thereby. This
iCor. 6. 15, is moft evident from facred Philofophie: as iCor.6. 12. j4l^3*
things are lawful to me. Paul feems to have taken up the commun
Phrafe of thofe Corinthian Libertines, who under a pretexte, that
althings were lawful, did abufe their jufl libertie to the grieving
of their weak Brethren. It's tnie, faith he, althings are lawful :
I grant it : yet withal remember , that althings are not expedient :
if you have not a great care , your defires and ufe of things lawful wil foon prove unlawful. For my part, addes he, althings are
lawful for me, bin I wil not be brought under the power of any : «k
A^iifftA^ho{jt.at Here is an elegant Paronomafie between ?l^«s"/,
which the Corinthian Libertines boafled of, and t^«(r/a^«35, which
ijgnifics primarily, to be brought into bondage ^ under the power
another.of
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another. They that ufe things lawful, without regard to their*
expedience and fubfervience to the fervice of God , are brought
under bondage to them. Thence the Apoftle addes, t;. 1 3 . Meam
are for the belly : i. e. for the ventricule or ftoniach and inteftines,
to fupplie them with nutriment : and the belly is for meats : i. e. to
receive and digelt them. But God jljal dejlroy both it and them :
i. e. take away the ufe both of meats and ventricule in Heaven.
The Apoftle brings this as an argument to prove , that our ChriftianLibertie doth not lie limply in the ufe of thele things ; becaufe when we are moll: free, there wil be no ufe of them. God
gives not men libertie to enjoy what they lift , but what they
ought : the free ufe of Creatures confiftes in this, to make us more
free in the fervice of God : herein lies the goodnelFe of any Crea■ ture, in our being thereby enabled to do good. Thofe that fubjed their hearts to God in the ule of Creatures , are moft free
therein : yea, you are never free longer than you ferve God by
them.
That to ferve God is the highell: Libertie that human Nature
is capable of, lacred Philofophie doth abundantly aflure us. It's
an old Saying, but moft true, that To ferve God is to reign. This
is a Kings Ufe. Every one hath his Talent from God ^ and as he
doth more or lefle employ it for God, fo he is more or lelle free.
It's honor enough for the Creature to be employed by his Creator. Yet over and above this God rewards every degree of fervice with fome degree of libertie, tranquillitie and peace. There
is nothing that has greater dignitie and libertie entailed on it,
than the fervice of God. ThMsLnk^ 22. 29. And I appoint unto Luk.22.2p,5o»/
you aklngdomejds my Father hath appointed unto me. A/«eTi98^ fignifies to appoint or dijpofe by Wil and Teflament. The mind of our
Lord is, that, as the Father appointed to him a Kingdome to be
acquired by fuffering and fervice •, fo in like manner he appointed to his Servants a Glorie and Dignitie next to his royal Majeftie , to be acquired in the fame manner and way. This our
Lord addes to give check to their carnal ambitiofe humor, -y. 24,
25. It follows v.^O. That ye may eat and dri'nk^at my table y and
ft on thrones judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael. There are two
things wherein the preeminence of Nobles and Peers is moll illuftrious. (i) In the honor vouchfafed them by their Prince.
(2) In their Power and Autoritie over others. Both of thefe
.are here mentioned, as belonging to Chrifts Servants, (i) Their
N
honor
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honov coniiUcsm fttw^^ at Orrifis table. (2) Their power, in Htt'mgonThroy/es.,&:c. Yea, we find a ftrangc and unufual honor
vouchfafcd by Chrifl: to his Servants, L;/)^i2. 37. He flial otrd
himfelf^ nr.dmake them fit down to meaty atidwd come forth and jcrve
Toh. 12. 2^. them. O! what an incomparable honor is this ! Tiie like Je^.iz,
26. If any'man ferveme. Our Lord here fpcaks of himfelf as a
great King, who hath many Mtntfters of State to order his Affairs :
and every Minifler of his is a King in his place. Thence he
addes : And where 1 am, there alfo fml my fcrvant be : i. e. in my
Kingdome of Glorie , if he follows mc in the Kingdome of my
Patience. Yea, he addes : If any man frve me, him wU my Father
/7o^or; /.e. he fhal not only be happy, but molt honorable. Neither isthis Dignitie and Libertie referved only for Heaven , but
even in this life God inveftes his faithful Servants therewith.
Thus it was with fopna, Zach. 3. 7. And Iw'd give thee walkcs among thofe thatfiand by : i. e. among the Angels, that (land by and
minifter to mc, and my Church, as Tamovius.
Moral Llbirtie
^ ^^ Having explicated what moral Libertie as to Exercice is,
b'ehe^^"'^^ ^ * ^^
^^^ "^^Creature
^^ demonftrate,
that this is the fapreme Libertie that
a rational
is capable of.
Its Order,. i. The more ordinate and regular human Ads are, the more
morally free they are : for al moral freedome denotes order and
reference to our laft End : and are not virtuofc Acfts moft ordinate and regular ? Thus Plato , Gorg. pag. 504. rati jj tmj ^''X.^*
xofffjt.iat' TflSr* eA' %st eOx«wocriuj» re ;]^ (?w^4priwM, The Soidandtts a5ls
receive order and ornament fiom the Law : whence men are made regular and ord.€rly : which belongs to Jnftice and Temperance : i, e. al
Ads are fo far regular, as they partake of JuFltce and Temperance,
which give order and harmonic to al our Exercices. Jullice and
Temperance, according to Plato , are univerfal cardinal Virtues,
which regulate and difpofe ai human Ads according to thebefl
order , wherein their freedome chiefly confiftcs. Whence Plato
- makes mention of 1^%^ X^^^^ » ^ Chorus of f^irtues , wherein al
move in the moft regidar orderly manner. Yca , he affirmes, That
the whole life of man jlwiild confifie of Harmonie^ Order, and ZJnifor^
mitie. And Rep. 3. pag.^12. he informes us, That a life compofid of Contemplattves and AUivcs , (/.nfftKojAlor Ki ouctjfjLo^oTttlif, is
moft miifical and harmonious : i.e. The whole life of a virtuofe
man mult be compofed , ^vix^avia. j^ |u«wx.ii cajs^^i^iaj of Symphonic

or
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or Concent and mufical Ryme : fo that Thoughts and Affedions
mud: anfwer to RuIe,Words to Thoughts, and Adions to Words:
and herein confiftes the Ivta^U, good Order and Libertie of human
Exercices.
So again, in his Laches^pag. 188. heaifures us, That Non eft hujus
is the befi Af:ifc J when words and life concord^ or agree among them- animus in reVirtuofe Exercices confide in an equal J°' ^"J"^ ^^*
felveSj as al(b to the Rule.
tenor of life, agreable to it felf, and to the Law ^ which is always q^^^^ fj^^
attended with a good order, and libertie. It is an excellent Cha- diftaq^ tua inratfter of P^^;^eP^?«/ the V^enetian, mentioned in his Life, p^^. 133. ter fe congru' That his life was fingularly compofcd of adive and contempla- ant ac refpon'tive: he always yielding to God what he could , to his Prince ^^^"^
^r^
' what he ought, and of that which belonged to his own Dominion ""^^ f^^t. vir* more than he ought by any Law, but that of charitie.
Again, tus xqualitas ac
pag. ij^. ' That which made him moft admired, was the coupling tenor vitas per
' together of Virtues , and with conditions that are not ulually omnia confo' met in one and the fame fubjed : as Knowlege and Humilitie ; ^J^t
^^^'
' Prudence with Meekneife -^ Retirednefle and Officioufnefle ; Se*
' rioufneile and PleafantncfTe •, Argutenelle without offence •, Bre' vitie and Perlpicuitie ^ Sweetneffe and SoHditie. So great was
the concent and order of virtuofe Exercices in this great Soul.
Indeed order is the life and perfedion of moral Ads : and the
more of order the more of libertie. Now virtuofe Ads are of al
moft regular and orderly •, becaufe they are meafured by the exadeft^;//^, and diredly tend to the lafiEnd, which is the firif
Principe in Morals. Thus in facred Philofophie, Gal. 6. 16. And
a^ many ai walks according to this rule peace be unto them, K^tyajf
fignifies a Keed whereby Geometers meafured their ground : alfo
the white Line in the Grecian Race.
And ro/;)^»!'i? here ilgnilies,
ib to walke as to keep an exad order , not to deviate the lealt
from the white Line in our Race. And what is the privilege of
thofe who thus walke ? Peace he to them : i. e. moral Libertie and
Tranquillitie.
2. The Libertie of an Ad both Natural and Moral is to be
meafuredby its Spontaneities ConnatHralitie, Facilities and Suavttie.
For
Libertie
confiftes
in an etjJTor£^yia.y
and the
by
how almuch
the more
fpontaneous,
connatural,a felf-motion
facile and :fweet
[elf-motion is, by fo much the more free it is judged to be. And
what motions of the Soul are more fpontaneous , fpiritually connatural, and fweet, than fuch as are virtuofe ? PlatOs in his Lyfis^
affures us, that iyoAh 9vV« hn^ov, Cjood is mojl proper to our nature,
N 2
and
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and what is better than virtuofe adsP'.are they not then mofl
proper or connatural? Thence Df/tV/rf. P/.zro//. p^. 41 1. Temperance'is defined, auTe^src^ylA yj^ i^vm, a fclf-motion according to nature :i. e. connatural, or agreable to redified h^iman Nature. And
Tlato^ in his Tim.tits, tels us , That the befi motion of the Soul is in
it fclf -J bccnnfe this is mofh al^iin to rational Nature.
And when
doth the Soul move more in it lelf, than when it moves virtuofely
towards its laft end ? Is not the lafh end the bcft part of our
felves ? Therefore when the Soul moves virtuofely towards it,
doth it not move moft in it felf ? It's a great Notion among the
Platonifts, That Virtue is, 3/K«oy, most proper and congenial to
man*; but fin is AhJKWejLov, mofi- aliene and repugnant.
And Bradxvardine ftrongly demonihates, That to adhere to God, oa our firfi
Caufe and Iaft End, is the moft natural aU of a reElifed SohI : and is
it not then moft free ? Every motion of the Soul is fo far free
as connatural and prop:r : O ! then how free are virtuofe Ads?
The Platonifl; inUrudes us, That to a good man God is a Law, hut
to the wicked Liift is a Law : Now if God be a Law to a good
• man, then al his motions toward God are mod free. There is
indeed a divine Sympathie between a virtuofe Soul and the divine
Repugnant!
Law : and therefore he molt freely obeys it : for al obey what
nonvolennne- they love, as P/^fo alTures us. Hence a virtuofe man is a Law to
ceflitas cfi In hirafelf : he has the divine Law imprefled on his Soul : and thence
^ non SSi ^^^ ^^^ of God is to him a Law of Love and Lihmie : fo that he
' obeys it not out of force, but choice : for /Sjee JlparO- i;^ i-^nojy
force cannot touch love. There is a fervice of Love which is molt
free : by how much the more clofely and inviolably the Soul is,
by virtuofe ads, fubjeded to God , by fo much the more free it
is : for the very ad of love , as terminated on the Creator , is
formal moral Libertie, as Janfenim acutely dcmonltrates, Auguft,
Tom.i. pag.4.1. Yea virtuofe exercices are not only fpiritually
natural to the virtuofe Soul, but alfo moft facile, fwect and dcUcioKS. Flato,Tim£.pag.Si. tels US : Whatever is repugnant to Nature, is moft trkefome ; tS c/l' m 'uk^uKi j4y*tiiSfJov , «cAJ , hut what is
confentaneoHS to Nature is mofi fweet. Now that virtuofe ads are
moft agreable to redified Nature has been already demiOnltrated.
What can furnifh us with greater dexteritie, facilitie, and alacritie in ading than virtuofe Principes ? n^9y//iV, Alacrite is defined.
Definite P lai on. pag./\.i-3,. kf^^n.vtay.oi v^pcu^inaf /s^KJimt^ A mamfeftation of frattic detiim : and who manifeft more freeeledion.
pradic
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ekdion, than fuch as a(fl virtuofely ? Frequence of exerciees both
in Nature and Virtue give a great facilitie. ^E^n, Cnftomes are
defined by Cjaleriy t^KJnTot ^uV«j, fuperadded Natures : and Arifi,
Rhet. l. I. c. II. fag. 57. faith, oi^oiov rt t3 5^9®- tm (pv^fi, Cnfiowe
is akin to lS{atHre : whence he addes , t3 89®- ^e/w j5c/V\ Cnftome
makes every thing fxveet. Now virtuofe exerciees frequently repeted breed a divine fpiritual cuftome , which is attended with divine fuavitie and delight. The frequent repetition of the fame
exercice makes it more facile, dexterous and fweet. Experience
teachethus, that whatever is long cufl:omary,turnes into our natures, even difeafes and poifons. How much more then fpiritually natural and fweet are divine cuftomes and habits attending virtuofe ac1:s? ThcuCQ Heh. 5. 14. e/>« -? ef/j» ra ai^^tdfteA* ycyjfjLVAv- Heb» 5. 14*
f^*- r^rtuoje ciijtomes and habits make the exerciees of fpiritual
fenfes mofl famihar, pleafant and iwQQt^ and therefore molt free :
for the freedome of an aft is much to be meafured by the delight
and pleafure that attends it. And what a<fls of the Soul have
more of true pleafure and delight attending of them, than virtuofe
€xercices ? O ! what fweet infi^irations , v^hat divine fuavities
are infufed into the Soul upon virtuofe adings ? Frequence of afts
makes bitter things fweet : and is not the bitter erode fweetened
by virtuofe exerciees ? are not the mofl diflieult fervices made
facile hereby ? Doth not every ad of Virtue carry fome degree
of pleafure, and therefore ofhbertiein it? And by how much
the more pure and fpiritual any virtuofe ad is , by fo much the
more pure is that joy which attends it. For al joy and pleafure
is the effed of fome operation : and the m.ore raifed and fpiritual
the operation is , the more refined and ftrong the pleafure and
joy is. The purefc and ftrongefl pleafures are fuch as attend the
Souls adual adhefion to its firil eaufe and lafl: end : for the nearer
things come to their firfl Principes, the more joyful and free they
are : and what brings the Soul nearer its fall: Principe than virtuofe Ads ? Is not then a virtuofe life the fweetett and moft free?
Do not ads of Virtue bring with them the mofl: judicious , real, .
folidjpure, fpiritual, ftrong , felf-fufficient and permanent pleafures and delights, as Pfal. 119. 14, 16, 20, 35.^
3. The Libertie of moral Ads confiftes much in their f^itaUtie. prifmoQ ^xer"
The more excellent and noble the life is, the more free the ads clas monUvi'
are: andthe more virtuofe the ads are, the more of the divine /v.
life they carry in them. Thus Plato, Charmid. pag, 171. Sin bemg
hanip t
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hamfljt from the Soul^ and Reclitnde frejiduig in every aCly it's necejfary, th.tt thofe who arc tlrii dijpofcd^ «5' ^^^rletv, do alt Wei: 7i^ jj
i€ fstt^HovTOi IvS'ou^ovai Vt), afid that thofc who alh )vcl, do live happ^y.
The lame p.-*?^. 173. Bnt rather let us endeavor difcretely to lead oar
lives andaCh, that fo we may live b.'ejfedly. Whereby he intimates,
that virtuofe Afts are always bldlcd and free : no man that ads
virtuofely can live miferably.
Thus alio Anflotlc^ Eth. I. i. c. 4..
TO £' ^iiK, t3 (i^ itsr^Tlm , To live we. n to ail wcl. The life of
• every hving Creature exerts and manifelb it felf molt in that
operation, which is moft proper to it, and unto which it is molt
naturally inclined : and are not virtuofe Ads molt proper and
natural to man confidered in his belt ftate ? What is life, but the
Aduofitie of the Soul informing the bodie? And what more
promotes this Adiiofitic than exercice ? Is not alfo the life and
AduoHtie of the Soul morally confidered improved by virtuofe
cxercices? Where there is natural life there wil be fome pulfe
and motion of the Spirits : So where there is a moral life oi VirQuanto perfe- tue there wil be exercice. By how much the more perfcdly any
diusquisafe^ thing is moved by it felf, by fo much the more per fed its mode
movetur, tamo of living is : and are not thofe who ad virtuofely moft perfedly
Sodus Vivendi. '^^'^^^ ^Y themfelves? Plato telsus, Phxdr.'pag. 245. 4vx» » to
Aquln> ' *"^'"°
"'^'^^ That
icmv' it Again
kivkv,
t(Jt.4-vx°^'
^Y which
he fhews,
ii proper, to
to (wrb
life, mto
to move
it felf
by it felf
And
when doth the Soul moft freely move it felf by it felf, but
when it ads virtuofely ? And as al life confiltes in adion, even
the life of God in a pure Ad of underftanding and willing ; fo
in like manner the divine moral life in virtuofe adions. A virtuofe Soul, as it has Principes of life above Nature , fo alfo adings : for by how much the more noble and excellent the life is,
by fo much the more excellent is the operation. The life and
motion of virtuofe hearts, is upward, like that of fire , which is
of al the moft noble, adive, and free life. Thence in facred Philofophie, Life is frequently put for a noble^ comfortable^ fi-ce, blef.fGtl,^^.i2ii^' fed condition of life, conffli/'/g in virtHofe exercice s. So P/^/. 34. I2.
What man is he that dcfireth life, i. e. a bleffed, fi-ee, fwcet life. And
how may fuch a life be acquired ? That he tels you , verf. 1 3, 14.
Depart fom evil and do good-, &:c. The like, Ffal. 22, 26. &: 69.
33. & Pfal. 119.77. Ecclej.6. B. i Pet. 3. 10. And Aiignfline
gives us the true reafon of this facred Phrafeologie -^ namely,
hecanfe there ii m true Itfe^ but what is virtHofcj blejfedy and free. that
So
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that as there is no moral libertie without a divine life ; fo there
is no divine life without virtuofe exercices. Whence by how
much the nearer the Soul comes to God by virtuofe Ads, by £b
much the more divine and free its life is.
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4. The moi-a! Libertie of human Acls may be much meafured vhmfs Extr^
And are not virtuofe A(fts of dm most amby their AmfUtude and Maffnmtde.
al moft ample and great ? Adlual adhefion to God and his divine ^^^'
Law.importes not only fubjedion, but alfo enlargem^ent and libertie. Thence Pfal. 119. g6. the divine Law is faid to be
exceeding hroad or ample : and why ? becaufe it is the expreflion
and Charader of the divine Sanditie and Wil , which is moft
ample.
Whence the Soul , by adual adherence to the divine
Law, rejoiceth in the divine Amplitude and Libertie. Thus
PfaL 1 1 9. 165. Great peace have they who love thy law. Or, ample Pfal* 119.16$'*.
peacey with libertie as to walking. Thence it follows : and nothing
jlial ojfend them. Or, they jlial have no ftiimhling-block^: i. e. They
fhal walke in the Kings high- way , according to the royal Law
of Libertie, with al manner of libertie and boldnefle. It's a great Liber ab infiniSaying of the''Platonifl:s, That one free is moved from infnite , to to, ad infini: i.e. a virtuofe man, in al exercices of Virtue tum, fuper mt—
infinite
infimtey
is
moved,upon(i)
From God^ as the firftCaufe and original Spring. ^^^
(2) ToGod, as the lafi Endj 2.nd infinite Good.
(■},) Vpon^ or according to the infinite Wtl and Law of God, as the meafure and rule
of al his virtuole exercices.
Whence alfo they tel us , That the
motion of a free Soul is circular ^ from God^ as the firft Caufe •, to
Gody as the lad: End •■, and by God^ and his divine Wil, as the meafure. Such is the amplitude and magnitude of the Soul in al the
exercices of Virtue : So that it fals under no coardation or confinement, either in regard of Principe , or End, or Ride ; but partakes in its meafure, of that Amplitude, which its Principe, End,
and Rule rejoiceth in. For fuch as a mans firB Principe , laft
End, and Exemplar is, fuch is he as to libertie , or lervitude.
By Quanto finis al-how much the more ample and fublime the end is , by fo much ^ior, tanto athe more ample and free is the Ad. Again, the virtuofe Soul ad- ^us voluntatis
on God as the firft Caufe obteins great ^ "'^^^lor.
hering to and depending
enlargement.
Whereas fin, being an averfion from God our firlt
Principe and laft End, puts fetters, chains, limits and confinement
on the Soul.
5. Moral Libertie as to exercice confiftes in the freedom e from ^.. ^
_^
Plato , in his Timaus^ . J^ r^^^^
vitioje Inclinations , Jijfe^ions^ and Motions.
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perfuadcs us , That the culture and cure of every thing conffies in
giving it^ TOf o/xwflf T£f^aJ ^ KmffH{, its proper diet and exercices:
and what moic cliicacious to cure the Soul of its vitiofe humors
and maladies, than to give it its proper virtuofe exercices ? When
is the Soul more vigorous and healthful, than when it is mofl in
virtuofe excrcitations ? Althings are purified by perfective fermentation :and is not the Soul alfo purified from its noxious
peccant humors by the divine fermentation of virtuofe affedi-Rom. 12. II. ons? Thw^Rom. 12. ii. ttJ rrvd^fAATi l^ioilu, fermenting or boding
in [pint. Syr. nn*l, which is fpoken of boiling Waters, Job^i. 22.
So Job 30. 27. LXX. 6^«^6«, My bowels fermented or boiled. The
more the affcdl ions ferment and boil by virtuofe exercices, the
more free they are to fcrve God, and leile obnoxious to the ferviceof lin. By how much the lefle we ferve fin, by fo much
the more free we are : And who fcrve fin leJQe , than they who
are moft deeply engaged in virtuofe exercices ? Tlato, Tim. pag,
89. tels us, That the moft healthful purgation is by (jymnaUic exercitation. What is health but the fpirituofe vigor of Nature?
And what more promotes this fpirituofe vigor than exercice ?
And doth not this hold true as to the Soul ? Is not its mofl:
healthful purgation by virtuofe exercitation ? Doth not this moft
promote the fpirituofe vigor and health of the Soul ? What makes
the fire to conferve it felf in its puritie , but its grand and perpetual adivitie? Doth not alfo the running fbream keep it lelf
pure, whiles the Handing Pool gathers mud ? Are althings in Na'Quantb rirtus ture purified by motion ? and flial we not alfo allow the fame efahqua intenfiiis ficace to virtuofe exercices ? It's true, virtuofe exercices do not
tendit in ali- purge out fin by their own innate force , as Phyfic purgeth out ii
quidjtanto for- j^^^ors ; but by the divine promifl^e, concurrence, and benedidiomnrcontra- 0"- ^Y ^ow much the more intenfely the virtuofe Soul acftually
num. Acikin. tends to its laft end, by fo much the more ftrongly doth it repel
whatever is contrary thereto.
Virtuofe Exir^ Virtuofe Exercices are mofi fiable^ firm€ and permanent : ThQl'Q^^"dt)"manm ^^^^ "^°^ ^^^^' ^°^^^ Libertie as to exercice confiftes much in
^
' t\\Q
firmitude,
fiabilitie, pag.^i^.
^nd permanence
iuch Firt/ie,
exciciCQS.
Plato,
in his Cratylus,
derivesofetjelw,
^ nWhence
«« pU,
•becaufe it is always in flnxe or motion : whence he makes it to be
lynonymous to huitoexety a facile and expedite progrcjfe : For , faith
he, it always flows in an eefital fiable manner.
The SouI, according
to Plato^ is AHMv^©--, an ever-moving Principe ^ and therefore it
ought
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■ought tf« Irt^yiiyy to be always in a^ion. Now it is moll certain,
that no ads of the Soul are more liable , firme and permanent
than virtuofe ads. ThmJnft. Sth.l. i. c. 10. mt A^nU^ cfefyuau (xovifji.dT(t\euii f^irtHofe exercices are moB fermamnt. And he
gives this rcafon of it : Becanfe blejfed Souls live and dwel always in
fiich ABs^ without tedioHfnejfe or oblivion. And Plato, in his CratyIhs, teJsus : J^ciJ-ef 0 /ix?j<r®- '? 4^^*'^^ ^ J^ei\ict, Sloth is the great efi
bend and fetter of the Said, which obftruds al virtuofe exercices.
Thefirmitie and (tabilitieof every thing arifeth from its adbefion
to its firft Principe and laft End : and by how much the more the
Soul departes from thefe, by fo much the more inflable and fluduating it is : To Hand invariable and immutable in adhering unto
God, under al the viciflitudes altd various changes of this World,
argues great moral libertie as to exercice : and wherein conlifles
the Souls adhefion to God as its firft Principe and lafl End, if not
in virtuofe exercices ?
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7. Virtuofe Exercices do greatly improve and advance Virtue , ^,^^tuofe Exer*
fag. ^yi^^l^}"^"^^
Tim^m,
his grow
moral theLibertie.
fo by confequence
and
jluggijli
of theinSod
faculties Plato,
us , That when
90. afliires
and lazy, they are rendred more tnfrme and impotent ;• but by contif
nual allion they are made more robuft and vigorous. And doth not
this Philofophcme hold valid in Morals , as wel as Naturals ?
Doth any thing render the virtuofe Soul more robuft and vigorous, than virtuofe exercices? So pag. 103. The Soul is nourijhed
and corroborated, iA« m'oyuv j^ ^vf(ii**6r;dyy, by labors and exercices. And
;
are not virtuofe labors of al moll nourifhing and corroborative ?
Thence, faith Seneca , Labor nouriflnth generofe minds. O ! then ^^"f Pj°^ ^"^'
how
are virtuofe
minds nourifhed
by the, or
labors
of Virtue!
the native
heat is preferved
by the Pnlfe
twofold
motion As
of [JJ^ 5^^/ ""'
tlie heart ; fo is Virtue by its exercices.
It's a trite Saying in
the Scholes , Ceffation f-om aEls diminijli habits , but continuance
therein emfroves the fame.
It's true, there is a difference in this
regard between acquired habits, and virtuofe , which come by infufion ; becaufe acquired habits are the natural produds of their
ads, but virtuofe habits are not naturally produced by virtuofe
ads, but given in by God of mere Grace. God rewards virtuofe exercices with farther degrees and advances of Virtue , or
Grace, and that of mere Grace.
So A^at. 13. 12. For whofuevcr Mat. 13. i?^
hath , to him Jl.^al be given. %^hv here doth not fignific the mere
having of a Talent, but the employing, ufingj or occupying the fame :

d
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for it is a good Rule among Grammarians , That rcrbes, which
primarily fgfujie to have or fojfjfe., oft denote the nfrj^ of what we
have. So here Hath notes to life , occnpie^ or traffic with what we
have. To ftch it Jljal be give», and he jljal have more abundance :
i.e. God wil reward his diligence inufing and occupying his Talent, be it natural or fupernatural, with much more in the fame
kind. If his Talent be natural gifts or commun illuminations,
he fhal receive more in that kind : if true moral fupernatural
Virti;es, his ftock fhal encreafe in its kind.
Whence it follows :
But whofoever hath not , i. e. employes not by exercice : f-om him
pal be taken away even that he hath : i. e. his Talent fhal be taken
from him : his commun gifts and feeming virtues fhal wither.
Yea, virtuofe exercices in the fharpefl: winter of alflidion make
H^b.i2.ii,i2, Virtue to flourifli and profper. Thus Heb. 12. 11. Every chafiifement for the prcfent feems not to be joyous , but grievous ^ but after^
ward it yields the tranquille fruit of right eoufne^e^ to them that are
exerc/fed thereby. yiyv^vAVf^fiii , exercised as in the Gymnade :
whence it follows, v. 1 2. Wherefore lift up the hands that hang down.
'jtA^Hf^Aiy fignifies fuch a remiffion or dijfolution as is oppofcd to
intenfion., firmitHde, firength. It here denotes floth and remifncfle
as to labor , whereof the hand is the inftrument. Thence he
addes : and the feeble k^ees. 'TA^^^ihv^at , the paralytic knees ,
fuch as are as it were flruck with a Palfie, and therefore unapt for
motion. This later claufe feems to refer to the Race , which required the exercice of the knees ; as labor., that of the hands.
TormalBeatl8. A great and main part of moral Libertie conliftes in virtnde in virtuofe tuofe excrcices ; becaufe herein confiftes formal Beatitude. Both
^xercicL\ .
T>Uto and Arifhtle place formal Beatitude in virtuofe operations.
'X\'\\xsPlato.,\\\\\\sConviv. pag.zii. makes the perfertion of human Felicitie to COnfiflefV? contemplatiug , tS Kxhiv •i^iKtivlti juoya-^
eiJifi ^fiovt &c. the most fincere, uniforme , divine Beautie^ &C. of
which before G^^p. i. ^The like in his Ph^drus ^ pag. 250. So
. jiriftotkyEth.l.i. C.J. defines formal Beatitude^the exercice of the
rational Souly according to the bcjl and mofl perfcH: F'irtue^ in the mo ft
perfect life. And Cap. 8. he addes, That to a£} wel and live wel
makes man happy. And the demonftration hereof is moft evident. For ( i) Operation and exercice is the end of al virtuofe
Habits and Principes , and therefore their perfedion : for every
Forme, Power, or Habit is ordained to its aft , as to its perfe<flion. Whence Bafl termes Grace , tvij^-rhyipttlmi -? ^vnut, com-
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pletive or perfective of T^tHre.
Which chiefly belongs to gratiofe
A(fts. Thence An^otle fliongly argues , that formal Beatitude
cannot conlifte , ^ »l«Vw j^ e^«, in pojfejfwn of objcEhive Beatttudi and habitual union therewith , but c* jts«<r" >^ kv^ytid.i m ufe
and exercice. For a man may poflefle the chiefeft good , and
have habituallikenefle thereto, and yet not formally happy, as
virtuofe men afleep. (2) The more Virtue is in exercice, the
more it reffembles the Divine Libertie and Perfedion. The Divine Being and Libertie is a pure fimple A(ft, without the leail:
habit or pain ve power, either phyfic or metaphyfic: and therefore the more aduofe Virtue is, the more like it is to God. (^)
Virtuofe exercices bring molt fatisfaEiwn with them. Both Tlato
and cyirifi-ot'le inftrud us , That virtuofe AU;i are of themfelves
e»'T«fx«f, felffnfficient. They infpire fweet fatisfadlion into the
Soul, as before Chap. i.§.6. And this is very comraun in facred
Philofophie.
Yea we are herein aflured, that by virtuofe exercices we may have fome prelibations of formal Beatitude , even
in this life. This feems the import of that Exhortation, i Tim. ^ '^^^' ^' ^*'
teft of Faith. Our Apoltle alludes to thofe famofe Olympian
Games, fpecially that of the Race , wherein they contended for
a Crown.
Thence headdes, ^AaCS -? turm* l^mi, lay holdof eternal life. kriKAfx^Amr here y as v. 19. is of the fame import with
K^Ahaix0AVH¥, I Cor. 9. 24 Phil. 3.12. in which places the Apoftle feems to allude to fuch as ran in the Race , who, when they
came to the end thereof, laid hold on the &£^.$mv or Crowa on
the top of the Goal. Thus Chriftians, by virtuofe exercices, lay
hold on eternal life , as the Crown at the end of their Race.
Thus he fpeaks of himfelf, zTm.^.-j,^. ^ d-ySv* ^ kakIv iiyi- 2 Tim. 4. 7, J
viffi/.M, I have exercifed my felf in that famofe co-atefi. The double
Article addes a great Emphafe, and ihews with what vigor and
adivitie he had difpatcht his Chrillian race, and therefore now
was in expectation of the Crown.
Such efficacious and foverain
influence have virtuofe exercices on mans formal Beatitude and
moral Libertie.

6. 1 2. 'hyiviC,^ ^ KcLKov ir^vA^ Exercife thy felf in that famofe con-
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Of Sin and moral Servitude.

.

Sin a Tranjgnjfwn of the Law. Sin, m to its formal reaforiy fri\
vative. The canfes of Sin ^ (ij Mans defecHhilttie , (2) The
Vitiofitie of human Nature , (l) PraBic Error , (^) Self-love.
• Sms are either of Ignorance ^ of ^Pajfion, or ■wilful. The moral Servitude ofSin, as (1) Repugnant to human Nature , (2) Repugnant each to othtr. (i) The Difcafe of the Soul. ('4 J Dcfilctnent. ('^) Shame and Reproche. (6) Tyramiie. ("j) Tenurie.
(S) Captivitie. (g) Folie and Madnejje. ('io) it maJ^s men
Brutes. The Adjun^s of this Servitude. It is (i) Voluntary,
(z) Neccffary. (i) Infinite. (^) Mofi penal. Sin the worfh
punifijment. Other punijhments of Sin. It brings (i) Fear and
Jl^ame^ (2) Infiabil/tic, (i) Anxietie, (^) Eternal puni(l:mcnt.
Al naturally Slaves of Sin. No feeds of Virtue in corrupt Nature. Natural impotence to what is good. No moral Free wil. A
furn of the Pelagian Hifiorie.

$. i.TT Aving examined the nature 0^ moral Good, Virtue, and Li]Ll.yertie,^NQ now pafle on to the difcuflion of moral Evil, and
that Servitude which attends it. It's a good Notion of^Arifiotle,
Rhet. /.3 . C.2. ^AvTiKtif/^a. 7m^>hnKA iiiht^ ^aivijcUi Parallel oppojites
illuflrate each other.
So in his Ethics, /. 5. c. i. a. 17. Uo».iH.tivv yfad^tTcu M ivtivTiet 6^/f ^ '^ \vcLv\iaii For the mcfl part therefore
the contrary habit is known by its contrary. Which holds true here ;
in as much as the beautiful Idea of moral Good fervcs greatly to
Sin a TranfgrcJ- iHuflrate the deformitie of moral Evil. Doth al moral Good cony/on ofthe moral fifte in conformitie to the moral divine Law ? ,What then is moral
Law.
evllor fm but a Tranfgreffion of the Law, as ijoh.-i,.^? That 4/
moral Evil er Sin is a Tranfgreffion of the Law, is an Hypothefis frequently inculcated, aswel in Platonic as in faaed. Philofophie,
'Thence Definit. Platon. pag. 416. aiia^jia. Sin is defined, /otsi^if
m»^ 7- ofOoj' KtyaiMov i a practice agatnB right reafon , which mult
be undcrftood objccftively , of the Law of Nature, as before.
Whence TUto himfelf, Rep. 9. faith. That Sin is mo ft diflant from
Law and Order. Again, Leg. ic, he affirmes,«iWfitf1i)/ut« r -rKtovi^Uv^
That Sin is an intemperate €.xcejfe of the Soul.
Hhiv^ti^'i* is ofiam£
the
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fame import with iretliAj and lignifies primarily the excejfeof any
humor in the bodie : and thence the inordinate and irregular excejje
of the Soul and its Aifedions.
For look as Virtue is cvyt-^ana. )^
cofifxtjeiet "^ 4^x^^* ^^^ Concent and Symmetrie of the Soul *, fo fin is
timfjifjt.t'Jeiot }^ ATA^ieit ^Jymmetrieandu4taxie.
Hence alfo P/^ro, in
ix^y.av re jg
ATAKJQ-y
^
his Ef mom. fag. 978. cals Sin, *tAo;/r©-,
ifPvQ(x,@- AVA^fJio^; ri ^o^,y &c. u4 motion void of reafon., order ^ ds'
corumy mecrfnre,yea a coxifnjed agitation, whereby the Soul is depraved j
and contaminated.
Whence i^ituA, injnfiice, Definit.Platon. is defined, l^/f ^lart^T^iKn vo(/.aVi an habit over- looking ., or dejpifmg Lav0s.
Yc^, Plato, Repiib. 9. pag. 574. cals (in eivof/.iAy Tranfgrejfion of the
Law , as facrcd Philolbphie , i Joh. 3.4.
Thus alfo AriFlotle, i joh. 3. 4.
both in his Ethics and Rhetoric, ftiles lin tju^vo^iia and dvoy-iA, a
Trayifgrcffion of the Law.
But this Hypothelis Ihines with more
illuftrTous beams in facred Philofophie , whence Plato borrowed
his choifeft Philofophemes.
Thence in the O. T. al the notions,
whereby iin is exprefled, fignifie a Tranfgre(fion of the Law.
We
find three feveral notions of fin together, PJal. 32. i, 2. (i) ytyS' pfai. 32. r, 2.
which denotes DefeUrion, Rebellion, Prevarication againft God. (2)
nj^DH; which fignifies Aberration and Deviation fi-omthe right way
of Gods Law.
( i) ]y, which importes Perverfltie, Obli^mie, Tniquitie^ Privation of ReU:itHde.
(4) Sin is ftiled, T'/?/. lOi, 5. "lUTPfal. lor. 2«
7^^*712, a mater of Belial: i. e. a lawlcjfe mater, fuch as wilnot come
under the yol^. From ^71^ ^73, without a yok^ : which the LXX,
tranflate ot^^vo/mov •, and whereto Pad feems to allude , 2 Cor. 6.
14, 15. (^J Sin is filled a. f^wlation , or making '^'^^'■^ ^^^ Law,
^fal. 119. 126.

Zeph. 3. 4. & flof. 4. 2. 1JJ12 T^hey breaks the

bounds of the Law.
An allulion to Inundations, and Land-flouds,
that break down al bounds.
So great is the violence , which fin
offers to the Divine Law.
(6) Sin is faid to be a Tortuofitie or
wreHing of the Law, Pfai 125 5. CDni^p'7py, Obliquations or
crooked ways.
(7) Sin is called a i)fc/;/7<^f. '<?//, J^/'^rr^rw/, Z)^/^'^;/on, Pfai. 1 19 5 1, 67. & Pfai. loi. 3. yea, v. 4. it is filled l^py,
pervcrfe.
(8) It is termed Rebellion, Pfai. 5. lo. &: 66. 7. Wnich
termes, though different in themfelvcs, yet they al import Tranil
grefTion of the Law.
Thus alfo in the N.T. *Vp']»«» "Tmei^dLaai^
dJiKIA, ATOTOV, AVUTOTAkIoV, A^ipnTtVy AVOfJ.lA t wlth OtllCr UOtiOnS,
whereby fin is exprefled, do al import Tranfgrejfion of the Law.
Hence the Stoics held, i»« t* «f>t«tfTi'/fxa7«t» That al fins are equal:,
5ecaufethe lesit deviation from the Law is a Tranfgreflion, as.
v^el.
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Sin as to its formal Reafon privative.
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wel as the greateft. Yet hence it follows not, but that there are
degrees and aggravations of fins, according to their various objecfts, and circumftances.
sin as to its
Hence it follows, that fin, as to \ts formal JdeayReafon , or Najormal Reajon f^^^^ jg not pofitivcy but privative. For the clearing whereof we may
pHvative.
confider thcic following Propofitions.
(i) y^l moral Evil or Sin
is founded in fomc natural Good.
For albeit there be pure good.,
which has no mixture of evil, either natural oi' morale as the cliiefeft Good •, yet there is no pure Evilj which has not for its fubjcd;
fome natural good.
It's true there are fome Ads that are intrinfccally evil, that is,fo far evil, as that they can never be good :
04 the hatred of God, znd the like. Yet thefe Acts are called in-trinfecally evil, not as if their evil were intrinfecal to the natural
entitie of the adts ; for it's poflible that the evil may be fcparated from the ads •, but bccaufe they cannot be put forth towards
fuch an objed morally confidered without fin. (zj Al Sin is an
aggregate compofite Being , compofed of pofitive and privative.
The
material SnbjeSt or natural A(ft is pofitive ; but the formal Reafon^
or moral deficience of Reditude is privative. The pofitive Ad
of it felf, abltraded from the privation, is not finful ; but both
together, as mater and forme, make up one Compofitum.
It's a
■Q^eltion in the Schbles, Whether Sin thiis compounded of privative
and pofitive beunifm per fe^ or per accidens ? AndS^^-zr^-z. welfolves
this difficultie, telling us, 'That if we confider fin as a phyfical
* real Being, it is unum per accidens :, but if we confider it as a
" ' moral Being, fo it is unum per fe ; becaufe the pofitive aU: and pr/* votive d(fictence, are fo intimately conjoined for the conftitutioH
* of one moral Evil, that they may be looked on under the notion
^ of ad and power, or mater and forme \ fo that the ad cannot
' be evil without the privation •, nor the privation without the
'ad. (3) Every Privation as fitch is evil, as every Forme or A^
good. For what is a privation but the want of fome due perfedion? And is not every want of due perfedion evil to that fubjed that wants it ? Every thing, if it want any good that belongs
to it, is (6 far evil. (^) When we fay the formal reafon of Stn is
privative, the terme formal muft not be taken ftridly, hut in a laxe
notion, and morally. For the itco/ui*, or Ohliquitie of fin being that
by which it is formalifed , ^m\)Qi not formally intended by the
Agent , hence lin in a Itrid fenfc cannot be faid to have any
doth
formal Caufe : yet becaufe this obliquitie or privation of Reclitude
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doth morally conftitute the ad finful, it may in a more laxe notk)n be rightly termed the formal Reafon or Caule. (5) 5i«, at to
its formal reafori, is mt a Phyjic or Logic privation , nor yet pure nothin<T • hut a moral privation, or defcience as to moral reUitude. In
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this^refped fome Divines afcribe to fin Ibmetiiing pofitive , not
abfolHtely^ as if it were fbmewhat fubfiitent, but relatively and morally, as it is oppofed to fitre nothing : for, fay they, fin is a privation, which makes the ad whereto it belongs finful ; and therefore itis not mere nothing. So Suarez, faith , that fin is not a
real Being, yet it is fuch a Being as may fuffice to the truth of a
propolition. Thus indeed Plato, in his Sophifl, teacheth us, that
tI yS) h, non-ens maybe confidered as pnre nothing, and fb it is iJiAVQwIav j^ ^ppnTofi unintelligible, and inejfahle : or elfe it may be
confidered, as ovrai i/.n hi that -which trdy is not , yet not fimply^
IM ov, non-ens, or nothing. And fuch is fin, not fimply and purely
nothing, yet according to its formal rcafon, not a pofitive real
Being, but a moral privation, or as ot\\ei^,^ privative relation.
That Sin, according to its formal Idea and Nature, is privative,
was generally alferted by the ancient Philofophers , both Platonifts and others. Thus TUto,.RepHb. z.pag. 380. denies God to
be v-ArLm euTioVi the moral canfe of fins ; becanfe there cannot be
lii* KAKv^ a pofitive idea of fin. So Proclus argues from this place, .
That there cannot he J A'«s mxuv^ an Idea of fins ', becanfe then it
would follovp, that God fwtild be the Caufe and [Author of fm. And
Plato himfelf informes us , that il kahov, Sin is avdsi/.o'^v '^rdS&t
an irregular njfecHon ', and «T«t^Jac, privation of order : alio eiftn'm
wsigji fO|Uov, InJHftice againfi Law : Again, oj' t3 ixri oy, a privative
Bein<i : and lallly, ?5fMOTj ioiof, privation of moral Being, as the night
is, «A<« 96'fH<"f> the privation of the Sirns Ught. But among the ancient Philofophers none hath more acutely and folidly defended
this Hypothefis , than SimpUciits, on Epithet, cap 34. pag. 171,
where he largely demonftratcs, that, to kakqv >iSi ^v oaoj? or tIj
foVw 7^ ovjajj'} Sin really is not in the nature of Beings , but AyA^\£
5-fef «»•»<} a privation of good. Of which fee Philof.Gen. P. 1. /. 3.
c. 3. fe^. 4. §. 2. Among the Schole-men this is ftrongly proved
by Ariminenfs, Sent. z. Difl. 34. Q '^fi. i. Snarez.in i. 2»Tra5i.-s^_
Vijpitt.j. feSi. 3. pag. 275— 278. 6^ Barlow Exercit. 2.
§.2. Having dilcufied the formal Nature of moral Evil or
Sin , we now procede to its Caufes •, among which, if we wil
afcend up to its firft Origine, we muft reckon firlt the Defe5libilitio
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hilitie of the human Creature, as the original caufe of al fin. For,
to fpeak in the Platonic mode, Man, as al other Creatures, being
compofed of fomething and mthing , yea more of nothing than
fomcthing ; hence pajfive power and dcfcdibilitie is eflential to
his Being.
For whatever fprang out of nothing is capable of
returning to its originary nothing.
Where there is place for
Proficicnce, there alfo remains a capacitie of Dcficicnce. Every
Creature, bccaufe made by God , is capable of Troficicnce ; but
becaufe made out of nothing, it is alfo capable of Deficience.
It's true, Man, as made by God, was void of al moral dehcience
or fin •, yet as Man, he was never void oi DefetHbilitie and Mutabilitie : he had a moral free-wil for good ; but a natural free-wil
or defedibilitie as to fin : which pafling from power into ad;
gave being to the firfl fin. This is wel explicated by Snarez.:
'in a free Agent, faith he, the mode of failing in an aft, arifeth
'from the dominion he has over his ad : hence fin in a free
* caufe doth not always fuppofe the like fin in the fame caufe :
'for it may arife merely from the libertie of the Creature, which
' is good. That the Wil of Adam, in his innocent ftate, was capable of finning, was a natural defed, conjoined with a natural
perfedion : for it was alio capable not to fin : and this mutable
capacitie being drawen forth towards a prohibited objed, was
the firit origine and root of al fin. Thus moral Evil fprang
out of natural libertie in it felf good, but evilly applied.
"iht vitiofitieof Adams, perfon being vitiated by thatfirll Sin, he thereby vikiman Nature, tiated his own and our Nature.
Yea, his perfonal apical fin is
originally ours by imputation : whence there adheres a vitiofitie
to our natures , whereof we find frequent and great notices in
Tlato , and other Philofophers. "Tlato , in his Tmaus^ pag. 90.
makes mention of a Sin contra^edy Iv t^ Jtt^d/.J'j i" our head,
fwhich I underfland of Adam~\ whereby our nature, from thefrf
generation, is corrupted. And TimAiis Locrus , from whom P/<3ro
borrowed many phyfic Philofophemes , pag. 103. explicates the
origine of this Vitiofitie thus : Vitiofitie comes fom our Tarcnts
and firfl Principes, rather than from negligence and diforder of public manners'^ becaufe we never depart from thofe anions, which lead
tis to imitate the primitive fins of our l^arents.
A great confef-

fion of a Pagan , beyond what many that profeflc Chriltianitie
wil allow.
So PLito^ in his Critias, fiiith, "That in times pafrthe
1)mne nature fiouriped in men \j, e. in the ftate of Innocence]
but
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but' at length it being mixed with mortal, [j, e. upon the Fal]] ardf»TIV09 mS©-, human cnfiotHe [^01" fin] prevailed to the mine of mankind : and from this fonrce there followed an inundation of evils en
men.
So Le^. 5. fag. 751. vtivrav jj fjiijf^v kakIv-^ iiJ-pv^v Iv r
- *^vxou{ ^v» The great efi Sin is ingenitein mens SohIs.
And Cjrotius
aflures us, That the Philofophers confejfed, ffuiJi.§vJo¥ dvQfciTTois to «^«tfrxv^y> that it was congenite or connatural to men to fin ; whence the
PJatonifl makes mention KjtKoipwwj, 0^ an evU nature : which, D^finit. Plat.pag.^16. is defined, x«Jc<«t Iv fvV«, aFitiofitie in nature :
alfo f 9<r©- r 10 fvnVi the natural difcafe, or difeafc of nature. Thence
Vlato^\xv\\\%Voliticu5^pag.Z']\. being about to treat of Civil Politie, gives this demonitration of its neceffitie ; becaufe the nature
of mankind is greatly degenerated and depraved , and al manner of
diforders infefie human Nature : and men being impotent are tome in
pieces by their own lufis, as by fo many wildHorfes.
And thence he
concludes , That from this plague of vitiofitie men tvere driven to
great fir aits and confufions.
The like Stobaus , Serm. 2, pag. 3 i .
out of Lycurgus's DicTtates , n^j Cot ^eiJ uf\ iton4v ^v «t%flf «tk
^uV/f) To ffBuoMv, &C. Phy ! how depraved is mans nature altogether I
otherwife there were no need of Laws.
DoH thou thinke that man is
any thing more excellent than BeBes ? Truly but little , except only in
figure : Brutes look^ towards the earth j but man has an ere^ countenance. Thus alfb P/;!Zf 0 , Leg.io.pag.^06. affirmes. That Souls
living on the earth are ^neia^tiiyofa brutijl: nature.
And it is laid
of Democritus , that he affirmed , The difeafes of the Soul to be fo
great, that if it were opened y it would appear to be a fepulchre of al
manner of evils. Yea AriFlotle, albeit he were too much a friend

to corrupt nature, yet he hath left this ingenuous confeflion of its

vitiofitie, Eth.lib. I.cap. 1^. pag. 64.. That there is in us fomewhat,
vifVKoi dvTiCcuvov T&) h'oya^ naturally repugnant to right reafon. But
Seneca doth greatly illultrate this Vitiofitie of Nature.
So Epift.
50. Why do we deceive our jelves ? our evil is not fi^om without ; if
IS fixed in our very bowels.
Again , Al Stns are in al men, but al
do not appear in each man : He that hath one Sin hath al. We fay
that al men are intemperate., avaricious, luxurious, malig)ie\ not that
thefe Sins appear in al ', hut becaufe they may be, yea are in al , althsngh latent. A man may be nocent, although he do no hurt,
Al
Sins are perfeU, {i. e. in corrupt nature] before they breaks forth into effeB. Thefe and fuch like great confeftions , touching the /^;tiofitie of human Nature, made Janfemus break forth into a rapture
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of admiration , that Socrates , Plato , and other poor Heathens
Ihoukl leave us truer and better Philolbphemes hereof, than the
Pelagians and later Scholc-men.
Yet it cannot be denied, but that many of the ancient and moderne Scholc-men have given us great notices of this natural Vitiodtie, fpecially fuch as were Sedators of AH^uftinCy as A(]mnasy
Arimine-nfis^ Brad-Sardine^ Alvarez.^ &:c. We may reduce the explication ofthe whole to the following Propofitions. (i) Adams
■perfonalaEinal Sin becomes the natural original Sin of al his PoFteritie^
This the Gentile Philofophers were ignorant of: they had fome
notices of the corruption of nature,but were ignorant of the originarie caulc and manner of its tradudion , as AngitfitKe hath wel
Hie Tullius
obferved.
This Tradudion of original Sin from Adam to his
rem vidit, cau- pofteritie is wel denionftrated by Aquinas , contra Gentiles, lib. 4.
5'^ri
'^ c^/>. 50. where he demonflrates, from ^<?;w. 5. 12, 19. againftthe
Peccatum in- Pelagians, ' That this original Sin infcds al Mankind , not only
croivit non per ' in a way of imitation, which the Pelagians grant, but by propamodum imita- ' gation and tradudion. And (^af. 52. he farther explicates, how
tionis, fed per ^^^^^^^j perfonal, adualSin, by imputation becomes our original
mo umongi- ^^^ natural lin. This original Sin is termed natural'^ becaufe
congenite with, proper to , and infeparable from corrupt nature,
as to any power of its own. It confilles formally in the privation
of original Righteoufneflc : which privation is both our punifliraent and fin : as original Righteoufnefle , upon the imputation
of ^/s/^wj- Sin, is by divine Jultice denied to us^ fo this privation
is our punifhment : but as it ought to be in us , and is wanting,
byreafon of Adatns Sin become ours, fo it is our lin. (2) The
Vltioftie of Nature or original Sin is faid to be voluntary as it inheres in theWilj and corrupts the fame.
zy4ri§totlc tels US , Ails
are 'voluntary, becaufe they paffe f'om the Wtl ; but habits, becaufe they
are received into the Wtl , and imprejfcd thereon. Such is original
Sin as to its Vitiofitie, which is as an habitual Pondus impaded
on the Wil, and inclining it to al manner of vitiofe ads. Others
make original Sin to be voluntary , with refpcd to the commun
reprefentative Wil of our firll: Parent, whofeWil, as he was a
commun Head, politically included ours. So Davenant , and the
Schole-men.
(1) The Fttwfitie of corrupt Nature ts femtnal, ra'
Meal and univerfal both extenfively and wtenfively. As every man
naturally confidered is a Microcojme or little abridgement of the
greater World •, fo morally coniidered, he Is ?i Macrocofme or a
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great World of corruption. Yea, al that is of contagion in the
greater World comes from the fuperfluitie of Vitiofitie fliut up in
the heart of man.
If corrupt human Nature were not on the
earth, there would be nothing in the World but what was good.
Yea farther , there is more of Vitiofitie in one corrupt Nature,
than a world of Sinners can vent. Every man hath fin enough in
his own nature to defile the whole Creation.
And this corruption of nature is To deep, that al the fire in the World, yea of Hel,
wii not fetch it out. It is univerlal both as to extenfion of parts
and degrees.
The man is infefted with it from top to toe : it
poifons his eye, ear, tongue, hand and every part : it dogs him
from place to place. This Plague of corrupt Nature is greater in
fome than in others, and ufually greateft in thofe of greatell condition. Alfins in the heart do not acH; alike at al times •, yet al
are there in the feed and root of corrupt nature.
Many lulls
worke indiredly as Principes that lie low : men ad in the power
of them, and yet obferve them not, (4) This nnwerjal ritiofitie
of corrupt Nature is the foverain reigning Sin., which breeds^ foments j
and inflitenceth al other Sins. Adams perlbn firft corrupted our
Nature ; and human Nature being corrupted , corrupts our perfons : and our perfons being corrupted , corrupt al our adions,
-and thereby encreale the corruption of our Natures.
It is a
great Queilion in pradic Theologie, What is a mans reigning Sin /
But if we confider reigning fin fimply and abfolutely , it is no
other than corrupt nature. It's true, there are in particular perfons, according to their particular inclinations, tentations , and
circumftances, particular fins that bear fway and rule : but thefe
are but as Viceroys and Vicegerents under the vitiofitie of corrupt
nature •, which is the fuprerae Soverain and Lord, as a cruel beite
flourifhed in our bowels , ever ready to devour us. The main
part of our enmitie againfl; God, and his enmitie againfi: us lies in
the vitiofitie of our natures, and its contrarietie to God, Rom.^.6.
$.3. The firft produd of Original Sin, and that which has a VnCllcErm
maligne efficacious influence on al fin , is fraQic Error, or Igm- ^^^ ^^^^^ °^^^
ranee. How great, univerfaj, and venimous the Ignorance of al ^^"
Mankind by nature is , FUto frequently inculcates. He gives us
a lively defcription hereof in his Reptb.j. pag. 514. 'Suppofe,
'faith he, a fubterraneous Dungeon , in which menfiiouldbe,
' from their infance , bound neck and heels together ; fo that
^ they can fee nothing, but fome glimmerings of light, or rather
P z
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* fhadows jiift before them : fuch is the barbaric ignorance of
* Mankind by Nature. It's true , many attain to great fpcculation and contemplation of things divine, even by natures light
and heat, afliiled by comraun illuminations ^ yet how defecTtive
arc they as to al pradic knowlegc, vvrhich is the worlt ignorance ?
Tims, Plato J Leg. 3. p.i^. 689. What icthewoi-ft i^/7orar2ce F ^ oxctV
T&> Ti Jh^AV Ktihh M «t>a.9oK fp, fjiii (fi\7) nT», «t^^lt ^tr\i ' t3 Jj voyn(fiv )tj'i.S)Kov SiKvv it) fixnTt ly Ami^ijcut Lo^xvhen a man loves not
hut hates , what he kjiows and efiimes to be honest and good: hnt, on
' the contrary gloves and embraceth what he kz'ows to be evil andinjttfi.
Wherein he inn:ru(n;es us , that fpeculative knowlcge conjoined
with pradic error renders our ignorance molt inexculable and
dangerous. And that which yet addes greater malignitic to
our ignorance is , when men fondly conceit they fufficiently underXtand, what indeed they are really ignorant of: fuch proud
conceits are the worft felf deceits and errors : al the ufe fiach
make of their knovvlege is to concele their ignorance from themfelves and others : their very light addes to their darkneile. And
their terrible darkneile is by fo much the more deplorable , in
that they take it for light ^ which they follow with pleafure, as
children do the Ignis F at mu , which leads them to Precipices.
Thus FlatOy Leg. 5. pag. 732. From the fame fin this afo happens towen, ro r dyt.t.^'ni.v ^ ma.^ <wti^ Jh>(.*ii> mpictv ^tthat every one counts
his igaorance his wifdome : Hence it comes to fajfe., that whiles we kl^ow
nothing, we thinly we know althings. And are not thofe greatly tobe pitied, who make no other ufe of their rcafon but to render
themfelves more unreafonable and ignorant ? Is any thing more
worthy of compaffion, than the blindnefle of fuch as feem mofl
quick-ilghtcd and fage in the World ? And whence comes this
proud alfedted ignorance, but from mens not knowing God and
themfelves? Is it not a flrangething, that the Soul which knows
althings elfe, fhould be fo ignorant of it felf, and of its Maker ?
Thence PiW«7 , yllcibiad. 2, pag. 144. faith, It is no- wonder , that
they who are ignorant of God , flwidd account that which is worB
befi. Whence he concludes , That the ignorance of the be[t good
is the worft eviL And as to the ignorance of our fclves, he openly
aflirmcs, Theatet. pag. 176. That thofe are by fo much the more
•what they thinks they are not, f/'. c. ignorant] by how much the lejfe
they thinlic they are fo. And that this proud affe(ftcd pracflic Igaoiancc of God and our felves is the root of al fin , he further
demon.-
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demonftrates , Aldbiad. i . fav. 117. Thoft feefi therefore that Sin
is appe?idef7t to aEiion by refifon of that ignorance^ whereby a tnan thinks^
he k^iowsy what indeed he is ignorant of. And he fiibjoins the reafon :
Thofe are left under err or ^ 0* /^w wcft'Te? ot'o/j^oi tijifeu, who knowing
mthmg^ thinks they know every thing. Confidence of knowlege is a
fure marque of ignorance. Whence he concludes , fag. 1 1 8.
cuItw «£$£ w eiyvant r^ kakSv ourletj i^ w eTovwcOr©- «e/x«9/«8, This very ignorance therefore is the captfe of Sins., and mo ft opprobriofe^ Laftly, Leg. 5. pag. 732, he aflurcs us, That when, we attemt thofe things
whereof we are ignorant ^ we grojfely errc. Such a venimous, maligne, efficacious influence has proud, conceited, praftic Error 011
al lin. Indeed the power of fin lies in the power of darknefle or
ignorance : pradic Errors foment and maintain lulls. The mind,
like a filk-worme, lies intangled in thofe errors , that came out of
its own bowels : when luft hath put out Reafon, it foon takes the
Chair : men of corrupt minds, are men of finfal lives : Mind and
Wil 6.0 reciprocally vitiate each other : whiles lull; bribes eonfcience out of office, it cooperates withfin. Divine light is a burden to a corrupt confcience ^ which delights to fpin out of itfelf
fick dreaming errors, thereby to create its own chains and fetters:
a carnal mind vainly puffed up out-reafons al good convicftious of
diitie : furely there is no dutie done by that man, whofe confcience
doth not its dutie: for there is nothing in man adivcforGod,
when confcience is not firlt adlive. It's evident then, that praftic
error of confcience opens the door to al fin.
And as Plato^ fo Anslotle^ his Scholar, hath greatly explicated
and demonftrated the peftiferous infl'Uence which pradic error
hath o-n al fin. Thus Eth. L'^.c. 2. pag. 121. where he makes this
iifterence between Sins of ignorance^ and ignorant Sins. A drunken
man, that kiis another in his drunken fit fins ignorantly., and yet
his fin is not a Sin of Ignorance ^ bccauie that ignorance was volurrtarily contrafted. Thence he concludes: iyva^ ^ ^v vu( 0 ixo^'
0»fi^< » eTw 'Sft^rl^v, 5cC. Therefore every wicked man is ignorant of
what he ought to do, and from what he ought to abjiain : arnd by this
they are nmde unjuft and wicked. AxidEth. /. 3. c.j.pag^ 144. he
diltributes this pradlic ignorance into its feveral kinds. ( i) There ■
to
?.f, faith h^yanignorance^thecaiifeofwhichisin our felves. As when
drunken men fin ignorantly •, v;hich ignorance was contrafted by
their voluntary drunkennefie. (z) Ther^ is an Lrnorance of Right
or Law : when men are ignorant of their dutie, which they ought
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to know, (l) There is an ignorance fiom our ovfn ncdeU : which
had we been diligent in the life of means we might have avoided.
(4)
ning. Three is an ignora?jccf)om depraved aJfcUions and cufiome in finWe may reduce thefe Philoibpheme s of Vlato and Ariftotle to
this more formal difcribution.
Man is diredcd in his adion by a
twofold knowlege, the one u/Jiverjal^ the other f articular : a dcfcd;
in either of thefe caufeth fin. Whence it follows, that a man may
have an univerfal knowlege , that this or that is finfui in general^
and yet want a particular judgement of its finfuJneflc.in this or
that cafe. So that particular ignorance is very wci confiftent with
univerfal knowlege.
But now, fithat univerfal knowlege, though
moft certain, isnotfo influential on our adions , as particular ^
becaufe adions are about fingulars •, hence it follows , that particular ignorance has more force to lead men into fin , than univerfal knowlege has to prevent it. This particular ignorance may
be again diilributed into natural or volmtary .- and voluntary may
be again divided into that which is antecedent , or that which is
confcquent to the ^Oi. Yea al ignorance which arifeth from the
Wil, may be looked on as voluntary. For what is involuntary,
ifii;arife from fome precedent voluntary a(fl , it may he Judged
voluntary, according to moral eflimation.
As in that inftance
which Arifiotle gives of a Drunkard , whole ignorance is voluntary ;becaufe arifing from the ad: of his own Wil.
For it is a
good Rule 0^ Arifiotle^ That thofe A^s whofe Principe is in as , may
be faid to be oars and voluntarily undertaken by us. Laftly we may,
with Arifiotle^ diftinguifh between fins which are per ignorantiam,
i. e. when ignorance is the caufe of the fin : and luch as are cum
ignorantia : i. e. when albeit ignorance attends the fin , yet the
proper caufe of that ignorance lies in the finners wil : Th<: former
are thofe which we cal fins of ignorance , but the later not ^ becaufe the ignorance is voluntary. Men want not fo much means
of knowing what they ought to do, as wil to do what they know.
Reafon may rightly difcerne the thing which is good, and yet the
Tvil of man not incline it felf thereto, as oft as fenfual paflions,
prejudice, or affeded ignorance prevail. So that fome pradic
error o-r inconfideration lies at the root of every fin: either becaufe men do not pradically confider al circumftanccs ; or if they
do confider tlicm , yet they do not pradically determine this or
that Ail to be evil -^ butinflead thereof they foilb in another falfe
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ConCludon, That thU or that fnfd A^ is fweet, or profitable. A
corrupt Confcience may airent to good premifb , and yet diffent
from the conclulion, yea confent to a bad conclufion. LuHs pervert Confcience ,. and fil it with partialitie and prejudice in its
inquiries. The light of a carnal mind is eafily reconciled with
lull : for a fecure Confcience takes up fuch a Religion as wil not
diftafte its lulls i nor yet its lufts molell it. There is a peace between the lull and light of a carnal heart : It's ealie for a fecure
Conicience to call light into prifon , and detain the truth of
God in unrighteoufnelle : to believe as it lift, not as it ought. A
corrupt Confcience hath many turnings and windings, various coverts and hiding places for lull : Sometimes the veil of hypocrifie,
yea of Religion is made ufe of to cover fin, as Af^f. 2 3. 14. Sometimes agood name is put on a bad thing ; or a bad defigne is jullified by a good end : or a good caufe is made ufe of to juftilie a
bad a(rtion : or when mens lufts wil not comply with the rule,
men bring down the rule to their lufts. Again, fometimes new
lights are pleaded to maintain old errors : Mens lufts make many
controverfies about fin : they make great fins little, and little none
atal. Thus pradic error and ignorance is the caufe of al fin. Of
which fee more fully PhiloJ. Qen. P. i . /. 3 .'c. 3 . fcB. 4. $. 5 .
§,4. Not only pradic Error, but alfo Self-love has a maligne Seiflovearj^
venimous influence on al fin, Plato hath excellent Philofophemes ^f"' "'^/^ 4SoRepub.g. p.?^. 574, &c. he defcribes to the ^^'^
on this Theme.
life, ' the fervile condition of a wicked perfon, under the Tyran* nie of Self love ', how he is thereby violently impelled and hur'riedinto al fin. So alfo in what follows, p^^. 577. of which
hereafter.
Thus likewife in his L?^. 5. p^^. 731. he lively demonftrates, 4soy« pthloM, That Self-love iskakov %(Jt.!pvJoV) an i-ngenite
evily in which they who indulge themfelves^ have 'no remedie againji fin.
Then he addes : nl 3 ahn^eiayi 'TrJivlav a.yLtif\}nyt.drav^ ^la. r ff^'aS'^ •
eawra (p»A«£M», tuTtttv hi^eif yiyvtlcu Ucko7i^ Andto [peak^the tr^tth,
felf-love is altogether the carfe of al thofe evils ^ in which the life of man
is involved.
And he gives the reafon of it : rvp\HTa4 yi^ «fej to
pthi/jSi^cv 5 pthSv ' ciTi ret J^Ikoua t^ t* eiytt^ct j^ Tat KttKA k*ku{ Kexyeiy
t3 ewVS *£^ n «t\»j9»< «t« TifiSv S'eiv »>»f/^©-5 For he that loves is
trdy blind abo^tt what he loves :, and thence msjndgeth things jnfiy
goody andhonejl ; being in this opinion^ that there is more honor due to
him than to truth.
And Ariftotlc gives us the reafon hereof ^ i?^canfe^\Kw\^<MTi'inK<tvr<lv\<>. 'J^y/lav iQ^ ri hwn^hif, a fclf lover
oBs
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ails a! for himfelfy according to his profit. Every felf-lovcr is chained to that great 1^1 Self, which lie makes liis God , and the only
Centre, in which a! the lines of his Affedions and A(^tions meet.
Selt is the lalh end of felf lovers, even in then- highell adts of felfdenial : if they give their goods to the poor, or their bodies to be
burned for Religion, it is al to picafe felf. They may crofle' their
own wils, but never erode felf as their lafi: end : if they feck after
God, it is to advance felf : fclf-lovc formes a 1 their aftions and
palfions into a fubfervience unto fome carnal felf-intereft. What
. makes fuperftitiofe perfons fo much to vilifie, mortifie , and with
fo much feveritic torment their bodies, but thereby to exalt their
inward excellences ? And as felf-lovers make felf the lafi End , fo
alfo t\\Q fir Ft Principe of al they do. Self love ever aftcds felfdependence : it would fain have a World of its own to live, a^,
and breathe in : it lays the whole weight of religiofe fervices on
felf as the bottome of its dependence : it would live and die
within the fphere of its own adivitie, as wel as interelt. It's exceeding fweet to felf to have a ftock of its own even in things religiofe to trade with, and thereby merit divine favor. And alas !
how foon are men overcome by tentations , when they are felfdependent and felf ftrong ? He that thinkes to keep himfelf from
f n by felf-flrength, wilfoon be overcome by it. Now Self being
the lafi £wi3^and fir Ft Trincipe of felf-love, it hence becomes a fper*
.matic univerfal caufe of al lin. Every felf lover is his own Idol :
and whiles he inordinately embraces and adheres to himfelf, he
is foon overcome thereby, and fo hurried into fin. Yea felf-love
makes the belt duties and fervices for God mod carnal , vile, and
abominable to God. Where felf is predominant , the intention of the Soul is fpurious and rotten : and a bad intention makes
thebeftworkesbad.
Wherefelf rules, it formes even religiofe
fervices into a conformitie to carnal lufts : wherefore he that cannot depart from felf, wil foon depart from God, and tumble headlong into al fin. Self-love is the flrongefl; carnal concupifcence,
and moll diredly oppofite to divine love. The foverain power
of Lull increaleth according to the obedience men render to themfelves and felf love : by obeying felf and its particular movements
men make it a God : yea, the more men endeavor to humor and
gratifie it, the more tyrannic it is. Man has not a worfe or more
dangerous Companion than himfelf, his carnal felf, which is ^o
potent to draw him into fin. It has always been the ambition of
the
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the Creature to deifie it felf, not by being equal in nature with
God, but by being its firfl: Caufe and laflEnd, which is the fpring
of al departure from God, and converfion to the Creature. And
that which makes felf-Iove more potent to promote fin is its policie and many artifices to concele its ielf and fin. How oft doth
carnal felf-love put on the mafque of true lawful felf-Iove , and
thereby delude the Soul into fin ? There is a great relTerablance
between fpiritual felf-love and carnal : v/hence the later oft conceles it felf under the vizard of the former. The more a man
loves himlelf, the lefle he conceits he loves himfelf: as the more
mad a man is, the lefle he judgeth himfelf fo. Self love is fo artificial inits colors , as that it can difcolor virtue with the face of
vice, and vice with virtues face. Thus by its fraudes and deceits
in conceling it felf and fin, it greatly advances fin. The members
of felf-love are principally three, (i) Concufifcence^ or adherence
to the Creature oi our lafl end. (2) Carnal confidence y or dependence
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on fe'f oi the fir ft canfe. (l) Spiritual pride, or an over-vahmg
efiime of felf-excellences. Each of thefe have a venimous influence
on al fin, as we have largely demonfl;rated out of Plato and others,
Philof. General. P. i. /. 3. c. 3 .feB. 4. $. 8, 9, lO.
$,5. Next to the Caufes of moral Evil we may confider its Spe- sins are eithtr
cies or Kinds. Al moral Evil or Sin maybe diftributed into z«- of ignoranctyof
voluntary y or voluntary : again involuntary ^ into fins oi Ignorance, or ^^■^"''j ^'' ^'^^
oi Paffion. We find the foundation of this diftribution in T/;2fff,'' *
Phileb.pag. 22. where he laith, That thofe who choofe fin, do it either
involuntarily and ignorantly, or oat of a voluntary miferahle necejfitie.
I. ks (ot involuntary Sins, thsy 2iX:Q, (i) Sins of Ignorance , when
the ignorance is not affeded, either from prejudice, voluntary negle(ft, or cufl:ome in fin, as before, $. 3 . (2) Sins of Paffion or /«firmitie, when the pafllon is antecedent to the wil , and doth as it
were extort the confent of the wil, being vehement and violent.
For if the pafllon be confequent to the ad of the wil, or but a
languid remifl^e motion, fuch as doth not force the wil , the fin is
not To much of pafllon, as voluntary : whence pafllons that arife
from evil cufl:om^s, and follow the wil , do not confliitute a fin of
pafllon. Thence Arifiotle. Eth. I. 5. c. 3. faith, That every fn from
pajfion is not involuntary.
Thus 2.\ib Suarez,, i. 2. TraEI: 5. Dijp.^.
pag.
395.takesNow
in finsaggravation
either of ignorance
of
pafllon,
awayinvoluntarinefl^e,
fomething of their
: where or
there
isrealunaffededignorancc, pafllon or perturbation, there is Icfle
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of fin. Where there is involH-ntary Ignorance , there is want of
that which might help the underltanding : where antecedent inVoluntary palUons hurric men into fin, there is voluntary diflcnt
or fubfeqiieht repentance. Hence the Difiriples of Arifli^^us faid.
That they who fin fiom ferturbation , not voluntarily^ deferve far don,
as Laertius. 2. Foluntnry wilful ,$ins^ are fuch as precede from a
ftrongbcnt ofwil , without ignorance or paflion as the original
caufe thereof. Such fins are of greater aggravation , becaule of
lefie provocation, and excufe.
From a perfevcrance in voluntary
fins, and frequent repetition tliereof precedes a fixed cuflome and
rooted habit of fin, touching which we find many good Philolbphemes in Vlato, of which hereafter §.7. of the neceffary ferzitnde
of Sin.
I^s mffi-aljervf§,5. The Nature, Caufes, and ^Wi of moral Evil being laid
tnde ofsiru
open^ we may with more facilitie explicate and demonilrate, what
th^t moral Servitude is which attends it. That al moral Evil or
Sin is attended with the higheft moral Servitude is evident from
facred Philofophie, as alfo the Philofophemes of Plato and others.
There were three ways whereby men were brought under civilfervitude among the Ancients: fomewere made lervants by being taken in war ; others were bought with a price ;, others became fuch by being borne in the houfc of fervants, as IflmiaeL
Sacred Philofophie, in treating of the fervitude of fin , alludes to
al thefe three kinds of fervice. (i) Sinners are faid , i Kings
,

21. 20. & Z Kings 17. 17. To fel themfelvesytowork^ evil: i.e.dQ-

liberatcly and voluntarily to commit fin, and that with a ful bent
of heart : which is oppofed to P^a.V^ being fold under fin, Kom,
7. 14. (2) The fervants of fin are faid to be led captive by fin,
2 Pff . 2. 19. (3) Al men by nature are faid to be borne flavcs of
Ephef. 2. 2. & fifj Eph.2.2. Children of difobedience : i. e. addidled, devoted, given
5.5.
up to it. So Ephef. ^.6. S:Col.^.6. This is an Hebraic Idiotifme : for among them p, a Son, being put in the fi:ate of Regiment, and conftrued with a Noun fignifying an inanimate thing,
is emphatically ufed to note that fuch a perlon or thing is adaidted or given up to that which is predicated of it. Thus a child of
difobedience, is one that is a perfecfl fiiave or devoted to it. And
Plato, Rep. 9. pag. 575. tels us, That he who is fubje^ to the Tyrannic ofhis own Lufis , ts the greatefl fave imaginable : for be cannot
do what he would '^ but is Jhiit up in the prijon cf his own unbridled

lufrs.

Therefore in hisCratylus, as he derives d^tj^^ Virtue, from
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«t« pioj always to flow^ which importes libertie •, fo he derives ««KiAi Vice^ from **x©f \\ytUi becaufe a wicked man is ever fettered
and chained by his lufts. But to illuftrate the miferable vafFalage and Ilaverie which attends al Sinners by nature, we llial confider this fervitude of Sin, (i) In regard of the AdJHnU:s and
Ejfe^s that attend Sin. (2) In the frofer Adjim^s^ or Attributes
that attend this fervitude. Firft as to the AdjimEis and Ejfe^s that
attend Sin, we fhal draw them forth according to the mmd of facred and Platonic Philofophie, in the enfuing Propofitions.
I . Al moral Evil or Sin is repignant to human Nature.
The Ci- Sin ripugnant
vilian, Jnftin. Infiitat. 1. 1. /■/>. 3. defines Cvil Servitndeya conflitu^ to ^^"'^^^ ^^'
t ion of the Law of Nat! onSy whereby one is fitbje^ito the Dominion of
'
another againFt Nature.
And is not this moft true of the moral
fervitude of Sin ? What more againfl human Nature, than to be
fubjedt to the tyrannie of irregular paflions ? Yea doth not Sin .
make not only the Creatures an enemie to man, but alfo himfelf
the greateft enemie to himfelf? That Sin is moll repugnant to
human Nature , may eafily be evinced out of Platoh Philofophie.
Thence he cals it drctf^oTi* and drA^iei) Difcord and Confufwn ; becaufe itcaufeth an inteitine war, difcord, and confulion in human
Nature.
Thus alfo in his Lyfs, he faith, Al good is ItK^ov-, proper
and agreable to human Nature, but kakIv ihf^QTexov, evil is aliene and
repugnant to it. Good, albeit it flow not from Nature , yet it inclines us to what is moft for the perfeftion of human Nature *,
whereas al Sin tends to its mine. As al moral Libertie confiftes
in Virtue , which gives an elevation and advance to human Nature ;fo al moral fervitude arifing from Sin implies a depreffion
of human Nature.
Thus Pfal. 106. 43 . And were brought low for p^^j^ ^^^
their iniquitie. "^JU ^ignl^^S attenuated, depreffed. It's here fpo ken vitium contra
of their being brought down from an high to alow condition, naturam eft, ut
Then follows the caule of this their being brought down : CDJiyil, "o" poffit nifi
for, or in their iniquitie. Their iniquitie was not only the mcrito- "°^^'^5 "^"^"J^*
rious cauie, but alfo the inftrument or machine by which they vidum"recedewere brought down.
Nothing doth fo much empoverilh and re a Deo , mfi
bringdown human Nature, as Sin. So Pfal. 107. 12. Therefore mtur2E,cujus id
he brought down their heart with labor : they f I down, and there was vkiumeft, pononp
to help.
'7Qyi
of Sin ^^^
^^^l^^'
is moll
potent
to with
bringtoilfome
down labor.
human The
Nature,toilfome
(i) labor
Sin brings
Dco.Augusi.de
down human Nature, and is moll repugnant to it , in that it im- civ. Dii,i. u.
]^0\:tQS ^n averfion and falling fro??t God, vfho is our moll laudable c.ij,
and
0^2
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and excellent Being, our firft Principe and laflEnd. This is imCen. J. p.
plied in that dreadful interrogation of God to Adam , Gen. 3. g,
Where art tboH ? In this Qocltion we may confider \_\'] That it
regards not Adams flace, but fiate : Where art than ? Not in what
place, but in what Itate ? How is it with thee now Adam ? How
doeft thou do? Isal wel? What is the condition of thy Soul?
Art thou in that ftate I placed thee in ? [_22 It's a queftion not
of ignorance as to God , but of convidion as to Adam : it is the
queftion of a Judge making inquiiition after the Malcfador.
Where art thou ? Where is now thy confidence in thine own
ftrength ? Doeft thou fee unto what a condition thy pride , thy
unbelief has reduced thee ? Thou aimedft to be as God, free from
my yoke and Law. But is it fo with thee ? Art thou not fallen
into a miferable bondage ? Doth not thy fear, thy running away,
and endeavor to hide thy felf, difcover thf guilt and fervitude ?
It isisa farcaftic,
biting,
queftion.
Where
art thouthy?.
O\_l~\
! how
it with thee
now upbraiding
Adam f Haft
thou not
brought
felf
fine pafle
? Where
is theintimations
Deitie thou
afl;*ededftof? Man,
TUto
feemsto toa give
frequent
hints and
of thisFal
and the fervitude that attends it. So in his Thccdrus , pa^. 245;
he compares the Soul, in its innocent ftate, to a winged Chariot^
that flies aloft ^ but in its iapfed ftate, he makes it to have loft its
wings, and to be imprifoned in the bodie.
And the Platonifts
generally CQmplain of the Souls fervitude in the bodie, as a puniftimcnt of fome former fin. Which makes Stench. Sugubinm and
others to thinke, that Flato knew more of the Fal, than he would
difcover, which he diiguifed under that Hypothefis, of the FreexiJfence of Souls. So Eufebuis, Prap. Evang. Hb. 1 2. cav. 1 1 . fag. 5844
think^sthut TlatOy in his Sympfum., exprefled trie Fal allegoric
cally under the Symbol of 'For us ^ of which {iet Court Cjent. F. i,
B.^. C$, §.i-6.
sinHripsoffthe
(^) Sin puis down and is repugnant to human Nature, as it
Image of God, diveftcs men of the Image of Cod. Thus in facred Philofophie,
Gen. 3. 7. 22. G^^- 3- 7- And they k^ov that they were naked : i. e. they perceived
thcmfelves divefted of the image of God.
Thence 1^.22, God
[aid: Behold man is become like one of Hs ! /',<?. Ironically, moft unlike
unto us , a fad l})cd:acle , a prodigiofe monfter , unlike the Creature made by us. It alludes to the words of Satan, v. 5. And ye
in
jhalbe as Gods.
It is faid , Gen. 5. i. That Adam was created in
tthe Ikenejfe of God. But r,. 3. it's added 3 That lu begat a fon
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in his ovoniakenejfey i. e. ilnful, as he was.
This deprivation of the
image of God is wel expreffed by ^ ml, Rom. 3. 23. For al have Rom. 3. ^.
finned and come ^wrt of the ^lorie of God. C^z^Tvlcu- are deprived,
foiled J divcfied of the glorie of God. This may be taken (i)
A^ively : AI have come fhort of the gloriofe image of God, and
conformitie to his Law , which ^^^w was at iirlt: invefted with.
(2) Taffive!yy as to future Glorie. The former lenfe feems primarily intended here, uidams Soul was filled with the gloriole
image of God; but ah! alas! how has fin defaced and dil^ '
figured the Soul ! how far (hort doth it now come of that gloriofe
Image! This Fal of man fi-om the Image of God 'TUto^-AS not altogetherftranger
a
unto : for, in his Critiasy he faith, that anciently there flourilhed in our firfl Parents, ^eS /^oYgsg, or ^e/sj ^uV/«, a
divine nature, which rendred them happy , but human CHJiome Of fin
prevailing, an inundation of evils followed.
(3) Sin brings down human Nature and is repugnant theretOj sin hmnith
in tliat it infuleth a Vrlncipe ofconfufon, s-nmitkymfl rebellion againft agdnU Codt
God.
The pcrfedion of human Nature conliftes in an intimate
adherence and fubjedion to God ; but fin puts a lawofenmitie
and rebellion into the heart, Rom. 8. 7. The carnal mind is enmitie Rom- 8. 7.againft God, i. e. a complexe or fyfleme of al manner of enmitie :
yea nothing but enmitie : enmitie in the highefi degree : for abftracftes fpeak formes and eflences. Greg. Nazianz^en, in Apolog.
makes three Species of the carnal minds Rebellion and Relutiance
againft Grace.
(i) AuAocrf ctw? , a fervile departure from Go I. (z)
^thaveiKiA, a content iofe averfion and obstinate reluElation again jt God.
( 3 ) TlA^prKYi^U^ a flupor in fin :. when men rufh into fin, t^ yvfjiv^
jW(p«A^, With a bare face. The carnal mind is the greatell enemie
God iias. AI fin in corrupt nature is a kind of Antipathie againfl
God ; that which puts men upon al ads of rebellion againfl , and
averfation from him.
Hjof.^.iz. A jpirit of fornication : ^. ^. ofj^j^. j2 ^^^_
Idolatrie,
which flame,
is fpiritual
fornication,
'
' '
vehement fervor,
or impetus
of lull : nn
fuch aasSpirit
carriesdenotes
with ita
the highelt impetuofitie, cflbrt, and force. For the- Hebrews cal
al the extraordinary motions or perturbations of the mind. Spirit'.
Thence it follows: from under (jod: i.e. from under his Power,
Empire, and Dominion.
From under h^th the force of a privation ,and denotes their averfion from God.
Thence he addes,
1;. 16. For Ifrael flideth back^, as a back^jltding heifer. TVTSyO-, as a
rMlioHSy contumacious, refraUary heifer : fuch as thiijkcth her felf
free.,
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free, calls off the yoke from her neck, and is impatient of fubjedion, as Dent. 12. 1 5. The meaning is, that Jjrad^ like a lafcivious refradary Heifer , had call oft al regard to divine Commands, and wandrcd up and down according to her own lulls.
Thence follows her puniiliment anfwcrable to iierfin: The Lord
Wil feed her in a large place. She aflcds a wandring, vagrant, licentious courfe of life , and fhe flial have it: The Lord wd feed
her in a large place, or barren defert, not in a fruitful place. When
Churches or people wander from God, he wil feed them in a defert of afflidion, as Hof 2. 14. Such is the Itate of thofe that
wander from God.
Sacred Philolbphie and the Greek Fathers
exprefle this enmitie of the carnal mind againit God , by fuch expreflions as thefe : afn^nKiveu Qu]) ^ to rcfft God • ipTtri'jlHf
^vtvfietTty to rejifi the Spirit j viomh^hv ^vvctfAiVt to ajfe^ to overcome ■
the power of God ; «9gT« j' y^exv^ to make void, or repel Grace •, iuikIhet^wy, to deride God. Ana what greater bondage can there be,
than for a rational Creature to turne his back on God , and flie
from his fchiefell; good ? Doth not this pul down and impoveriih
hum.an Nature ? Thence Plato, in his Politicus, tels us, That after
the Golden Age, i. e. the ftate of Innocence, had its period, fm brought
into the world a deluge, ti7A^ict.( of confnfion anddiforder, &C.
Sin sbipi mm
(4) Sin is moft repugnant to human Nature , in that it (trips
tjHmmitU.
men of the right ufe of their Reafon, WU, Jffedions, yea of their
comfortable Being andHumanitie. T'lato, in his T/?^ <c/cf w, affures us.
That the excellence of man confines in hts Rejfemblance unto God ; but
fo far as he fals port thereof, he fals under, »/grice ri ^ ct»'<U'/e««e,
Nothingnejfe, and Inhumanitte.
Sin reduceth human Nature to a
kind of hihitmanitie and Nothingnejfe , in that it fpoils it of the
right ufe of its rational Being and operations. For man having
an intrinlec relation unto God, as his firfl; efficient and laft End, he
fo far enjoys his Being , as he doth adhere to God : he that bids
farewel to, or departs from God , bids farewel to , and departs
from himfelf, as to al right ufe of what he has. Man is then faid
to live, when he ufeth and cnjoyeth things as he ought ^ which lin
deprives him of, in that it makes him ufe things that are to be enjoyed, and enjoy things that are to be ufed. Thus it invertes the
order of things. Hence it was a commun Saying with 5<?cr^fei,
as alfothe Stoics, That al Vice is against Nature \ bccaufe human
Nature as fuch, was made to adhere unto God as its firfl: Caule
^ndlaltEnd J which flate maji by fin doth relinquiili j and fo by
confe-
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confequence lofe the right ufe of his Bewg^ Life^ Reafon, Wil, JfeBio-as, and al human uiUs. Such is the Repugnance of Sin to human Nature.
2. Moral Evils er Sins are not only repugnant to human 2^tHrey sins ripugnant
hut to themfelves. This greatly demonftrates the fervitude and each to other.
bondage of Sin : for al moral Libertie implies Order^Harmonie, and
Vniformitie , which arifeth from Virtue : but Lufts arc extreme
jarring, diflbnant and oppofite each to other. Oh! whatftrange
difcords, confufions, and feditions are there among lufts in the
heart ? How is the heart diitradted and as it were torne in pieces
by them ? Lufts are extreme mutinous and lawlefte j they keep
no order. Thence in facred Philofophie it is faid , The corrupt
mind cannot fuhjeEt it felfto the law of Cod. Rom. 8. 7, »k -CzsroTiasi- Rom. 8. 7»
TflM, cannot keep the places order, and raxikc the Law of God has
put the Soul into. It alludes to Military order : for 7x7% primarily denotes the order and difcipline of Soldiers.
Yea it's added, iH i'vretlouj neither indeed can be : namely , becaufe the Law
is the rule of order, but Lufts are al for diforder : they difagree
among themfelves , as wel as from the Law of God. Lufts have
no end, bounds, meafure : what is fin, but a confufed Chaos of al
manner of diforders ? How do fenfual paftions fight, not only
againft Gods Law, but againft each other ? And oh I what a flavery arifeth herefrom ? Thence linners are defcribed , Tit. 3.6.-.

Serving l.'tfis and diverfe tleafures. Thsle finful pleafures are not
'i' '
only diverfe as to Number , but alfo as to Qu^alitie , as difterent
and oppofite each to other.
Thence ^am.^. i. Lufts are faid
to maintain an inteftine war in mens Souls , whence al externe ,
wars and contefts arife. Thus P/.?fo makes frequent mention of
the difcords and inteftine wars of Lufts. So Repuh. 5. ;>^j7. 444.
he makes injuftice to be ^ia-iv^ a Sedition of the Soul, or Infurreilion.
So ^ pKiAi, pag. 214. he makes al virt/.cfe pcrfons to be like each
other ^ and fiends *, bat as for profligate wielded men, they differ as xvel
fi-om themfelves, m eachfom. other. And in his Vh&do, pag. 92. he
faith : » (dp kakia AViif(A<K-ia, 8cc. Al ftn is fid of dfcord, but virtue
U harmonious. The reafbn of this Difcord and Repugnance among lufts is this : Al concord and agreament in the Soul arifeth
from its adherence to God, who is the firft Unitie : fo far as men
depart from this prime Unitie , fo far they fa I under confufon. Nulla major
Afformitie, and diforder. And what greater punifhment of fin is ^a^^ J^equiti^
there than this, that it is. dilpleafing , yea repugnant to it Howpl2cec.S?«,Epi;^*.
felf? f,bi \ fuis'dif-

I2S
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How oft do men reiinquifh the lufts they longed for, and then
reaiTume what they rcJinquiflied ? What a conflidt is there between avaricious and prodigal lulls ? But of this more in what
follows.
Sin most iinpO'
3 . Si^/ is the Difeafe of the Sonl^ fid cf impotence and infrmtie.
tent andinfirmt. Al moral Libertic implies health , vigor , force and ftrength : and
wherein conliltcs the vigor and Itrength of any thing, but in adherence toits firft Principes ? The more any thing departes fiom
Vnitie^ the more Divifion^ Contrarieties DijfoLtion , and Infirmitie.
And is not God the firfl: Principe or Cauic of the Soul ? Doth it
not by departing from him depart from its firfl Unitie and
ftrength ? O ! then how impotent and infirme is fin ? This is
Szech. 1^. 30. every where intimated in facred Philofophie. So Ez.ech. 16.3a
How weak, is thy heart ! i. e. how fick , faint , and impotent by
reafbn of lull. Yet it follows : Seing thou doeji al thefe things^
the workes of an intperiofe vchorifl) woman. She had potent imperiofe lulls, but a weak heart to refill tentations. Sin is faid to
"be a poifonous bitter root, which fhcds its maligne influences on
©eut. 2^. 18. al our Afftdions and Adions. Thus Z)f;/f. 29. 18. Apoftafie is
faid to be a root bearing gal a'adMttsrneffe. The Hebrew WVC\ rendred Cal , fignifies a poifonons hcrhe ; and fo it mull be rendred
here, a root, whofe influences and fruits arc poifonous and bitter.
Thence the LXX. render it , ^vtlffct h x,"^? ^ ^/xeiot, fp^i'agi^g up
in gaiy or poifon and bitterneffe. For yj>Kn fignifies both gal and
poifon, anfwerable to a;Nn^ becaufe the poifon of fomc Serpents
Aft. 8. 23* ^^^ ^" ^'^^'^ ^^' ^^^^^ alludes hereto, -^^.8.23. where -^^^^
T/xeiHf, fignifies the bitter poifonous root of corrupt nature. So
«cb, f2.i5. "^^^^ ^^' ^5* -^"^^ of bitternejfc : i^e. poifonous root of fin. Nothing fo poifonous and killing as fin. Whence finners are faid
to be, Jcr. ij. 9. tyUS) dejperately fickj, even unto death. So Efa.
24.4. langmjljeth J as a feeble , crazy ^ confnmtive bodic y as v.<^.
Bafil^ in Pfal. faith , That tnen are rendred hy Fir t tie or Grace
m.7ftt}ot )^ rtczr/Ao/, withoHt wound and blemijJj : whence they becomCy

at
iK^rnloi
1^ eAty'Oi^/,follows,
inexpugnable
free ,wound
as before,
Chap. 3 .
Thence
it nccefiarily
that finandis the
and blemifii
of the Soul, that which renders it moll impotent and fervile.
That fin is ful of impotence and infirmitie Plato once and again
inculcates. So Kepiib.^. pag.^'i,o. he faith. An intemperate man
i' iojjn n7%vy Weaker than he felf-, whereas a temperate man is
itwn KsHrlur^ more potent than himfelf, i.e. than his fenfual appetite.
Thus
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Thus in \i\%Tm<zits,fag.^6j%j. he proves, That the irreguUritie
of our ajfe^ions is the worfl difeafe. So RepHb. lO. pag. 608. he informes us, That evil is that which dijfolves and corrupts things , but
good couferves arid relieves. And thence he concludes, That-a fer"jile Sinner hath nothing found, Laltly , Kf^ib. i. he faith, VnrighteoHJfiejfe is the dtfcaje of the Soul.
4. Sin is the fpot, (lain and defilement of the Soul , and there- S/« the defiitfore thegreatelt fervitude. Virtue gives a.Nitor, Luflrey Spier.- f^^^t oj the SohI.
dor,BeaHtiej and Glorie to the Soul ; but Sin is the Blot and blemifli of iiuman Nature : indeed nothing can pollute and defile the
Soul but Sin, and finful Idols. Hence we find mention, Deut. ig. Deut. 29. 17.
1 7. & ETLcch. 23.7. of uD^^nU, gillMlim, filthy Idols. The word ^^^ch. 23. 7.
fignifies both filth and Idolsj oc fordid, dttnghd, filthy Idols, fuch as
pollute by the very touch. So Levit. 26. 30. Pfal. 106. 28. The Soul,
by its lulls, running into and being made one with filthy Idols, is
thereby made filthy and impure : as on the contrary , when it
mingles with things above it, God and things virtuofe, it's thereby made more pure and excellent.
We read alfo , Ttt. i . 1 1 . of
filthy lucre. Lucre is not filthy in it felf, but being beneath the
Soul, it defiles the fame when it is coveted thereby. For when
the heart of man runs down into things beneath it felf, it is
thereby defiled, whence fuch things are called filthy Idols. This
alfb Plato obferved : whence in his Mmos, hetels us, mi.v\m U^d'
^alov ^ dp^gd-jQ" a.y«iQo{ ' jy (AictfeirctJov 0 vrovti^t, A good man is
of al moH facred : but a wicked man mo ft impure and polluted. Sin
indeed pollutes the whole man. (i) It defiles mensperfons:
whence finners are termed Swine, Mat. 7. 6. which are the mofl
unclean Creatures.
(2) It defiles mens Minds and Confidences.,
Tit. I. 15. (i) It defiles mens T>ifcourfes, words, and communications:Efa. g. 17. Every mouth fpeaketh folte. n'733 , which is
rendred villanie, Chap.^i. 6. fignifies the flowers and leaves of plants
pHtrified and rotten. So Ephef 4. 2g. No corrupt communication.
€Air^i f\gn\'^csrottcn, jimkingjnoifome, Yik^ XOttQn fruits or (linking breath. (4) It defiles mens Ailionsdin^Frmts : Mat.-j. 17.
cAW(}i ^f'^ligne fuits. (5) It pollutes whole Nations and Churches.
Hence Ifracl in her Apollafie is faid to be, Hof 8. 8. a veffd where- Hof. 8. 8.
tnisno pleafure : i. e. as fbme expound it, like fuch vefiels as are
modabjccl, and expofed to the mofl fordid ufes , to retein only
excrements.
So Lam. i. 2, g. Zeph.-2,.i.
(6) Yea. Sin pollutes
■our very Right eoufncjfe and makes it unclean.
Eft. 64, 6. <l^s an Efa. 6i,, 6.
R
unclean
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nmle^m ihlngy or ferfon \ bccaure the tcrmc is mafculine. As a
liimpe of fomc filthy mater, or fuch unclean ftuffe, as by the Law
was to be burned, Lev. 13. 55, 57. or like fome leprofe perfon^
or one laboring under fome noilbmc difeafe, even from the crown
of the head to the fble of the foot , as Chaf. i. 6. Thence he
addes : Afid al our righteoufnejfes as filthy rags. There are different interpretations of thefc words: fome take tlicm as anallufion to Bcggers Ragges : others, to Raggcs polluted by putiified
fores : others, to garments defiled by bloud : others, to menftruous ragges : but al generally agree in this , that the terme notes
much defilement. In fum, there is this univerfal defilement on
human Nature : Adams perfon firfl polluted our nature ; and our
natures polluted defile our perfons and whatever procedes from
us, or is inherent in us. Hence,
sinful offhunie
5. Sin is the Reproche, Dijlionovj Shame, and Difgrace of the Soul.
and reproche. ^g God has entailed honor and renown on trueVirtue , fo fliame
and difgrace on Sin : neither can the wit and power of man cut
off this Entail. This is frequently inculcated in facred Philofophie , which teacheth us, That Sin doth degrade men , and itrip
them of their highefl excellence , clothing them with fliame and
E&.52*$. reproche. Thuch £fa. 32. 5. The vile perfon JJ]al no more he called
liber alf nor the chiirle faid to be boimtifid. yy^ nabal fignifies primarily avile perfon, a man of no worth, like a withered flower, or
leaf in Autumne. Thence it fignifies a fool , as AhtgnCs fpeech
importes, i Sam. 25. 25. Such a vile foolifh finner fhal no more
be called QHJ nadib, i. e. fi-eSy noble, ingenmits, generofe Vrincc. No
iV^Wor vile finner, fhal, in the days of Chrifts gloriofe reigne,
(which this Text refers to, as -y. i, &c.) be called ISljdb, fire,
Efa. 14. 20. generofe Prince. This is more fully expreffed , Efj. 14. 20. The
feed of evil-doers fhal never be renovoned. i5")p' J^7, f^al not be na^ed : or flial not be men of name, or renown for ever. The great
God delights to clothe proud finners with fliame and reproche.
Efa. 28. 17. Thus Efa. 22. 17. Behold the Lord veil carrie thee away with a mighty
captivitie, and wit furely cover thee. Hebr. in covering wil cover thee.
This repetition, according to the Hebrew Idiome, importes, (1)
Certainty, (2) Expedition, fj) Abundance, (Ji^) Continuance. He
f\il certainly, fpcedily, abundantly, and continually cover thee. Ay

but with what? With fliame and reproche. It implies fuch a covering as pcrfons fallen into difgrace, or carried captive , or conunworthy
demned to die were wont to have, whofe faces were covered
, as
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Sin ful of JJjame and reproche,
unworthy to fee light. And who was it , who Iliould be thus covered ?It was Shebna the Kings Treafurer , a man covered and
clothed with gorgeous apparel,and many Titles of Honor,ast;. 18.
God firfl or lall clothes the highefi: of finners with fliame and reproche.
Sin ftrips men of their higheH: excellences , and then
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with dilgrace. So Exod.n. '^^^^' i^' 2$them
in juft
God, Arid
25.
whenjudgement,
Adofes faw clothes
the people
were naked. yiS, «^i^<^, in the
fliame of their fins, divefted of the glorie of God. So it follows :
For Aaron had made them naked unto their jliame amongft their enemies. Unto their (Ijamej nXQtZ??, or, unto their infamie. LXX. a
rejoicing and mockery., namely to their adverfaries. Sin makes men
a fhame, infamie, and reproche to their friends , and the fcorne,
mockery , and rejoicing of their adverfaries.
What more contumeliofe and reprocheful to human Nature, than to be a voluntary drudge of Sin and Satan ? Whiles Nations and Churches
keep clofe to God, they are formidable and terrible to their enemies ^but when by fin they depart from God , they are the reproche ofal. Thus Efhraim, Hof. 1 3 . i. When Ephr aim (pake trem- Hof. 13. i> 2*
hlingy he exalted himjelf in. Ifrael. Some read it thus : Sphraim was
a tremblement to him that heard him : i. e. fo long as he kept clofe
to God, he was formidable to al his enemies , he was exalted in
honor and renown.
But when he offended in Baal he died : i. e. he
is now moll abjed and contemtible in the eyes of al. And why ?
becaufe he hath departed from the Worftiip of God to worfliip
Baal. Thence it follows, v. 2. And now they fn more and more.
Hebr. They adde fm to fm. O ! what an ignoble thing is fin ?
Doth it not bring al under a fcorne ? Thus Ifrael m Babylon ^ Lam.
3. 14. / am made a derifon to al my people. Or, as Others, to al
people^ namely round about. Thence Paul demands of the Romans, Rom. 6 .21. What fruit had ye then in thefe things whereof ye are
now afliamed? The flate of fin is always attended with fliame and
bondage.
This was alfo wel obferved by Plato and many or the
wifer Heathens.
Thus Plato, in his Phccdrus, cals ^hp-U, concur
pifcence, v0eji(, the cotitumelie or reproche of human Nature.
So in
his (jorg. pag.^j J. hefaics, « '^ 4^X"f 'ravnei*, cu^i<^y ^ '^d/jay,
The pravitie of the Soul is the bafcfi and vilefi of althmgs.
Yea , he
affirmes : i vonqf aggs, ou^iov li dJiam n *«/>x«^ dy^.d (foVw, It is
not only by Law, but by Nature more bafe to do an injurie than to receive it. So in his Sympoflum, pag. 183. he faith , That love is of
it felf neither excellent nor vUe '-, tut tf it he irregular y it is mofl vile.
R 2
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Whence he concludes : ou^e)'' A' «»' ^ -wenijw ti )y voy^fSf x*ei^*-«&S»
/r is therefore a vile things vily to obey atiy vile thing, luch as lin is.
And hcaddcs, fag. 184.. '''^ '^^ >^»//*Ta)V J^ \iffl -7ro?^i]tKav JuVAi^Zrv^
ihuvau al^^v, To li/fi after riches or civil power ii mofl bafc a)id vile.
The like J n his Lf^". 5. ''At^t^ov ttcTixU, Injitftice is the baftft thing
imaginable. And he iubjoins the realbn : t^or he that fils his Soul
Vptth finsy eiTi[xi^€ip doth rcfroeheit, and make it vile. Indeed nothing can rja.Le man vile, unleflb he firfl make himfclf vile by fin.
Thence Anatharfis being upbraided by an Athenian , that he v^as
a Scythian., of a bafc Countrcy ; he replied , My Comtrey is a dif
grace to me, but then art a difgrace to thy (/)Hntrey : meaning by his
vitiofe couiTes. And is not this too true of too many Englifhmen? It's true, many, by reafon of their high condition in the
world , may be exemted from the puniOimcnt of their fin , yet
alTuredly none is or can be exemted from the Ihame of it. Thence
Bafil^ Tfal. faith , rh ou^®- jy r TuVor n tiii.<t{\»f^v )^ tS ^x^^
THj et(A(t^Vt<t{ oiofH Tiv©- 0*(f)n{ ipiKv^vTv, That there IS a tHpitude
and imprejfed ftampe or print of fin.^ as it Were of an indelible tinliiire. Al Other excellences cannot keep a man from being vile,
if finflil. Antiochus a King is laid to be a vile perfon , bccaufe
wicked. Seneca tels us, 'That none is contemned by another,.
' but he who firfl makes himfclf contemtible by fin : a free noble
* mind may live in a Cottage •, whereas fervitude may inhabit a
* marble golden Palace. Pious humilitie exalts the Soul by making itfubjed to God, but proud felf-exaltation brings down the
Soul : nothing more fervile and bale than to be fubjedi to the
imperiofe ditftatcs of proud vile lufts..
%h theTyran6. Sin is the greatejt Tyrannic, and therefore its feri>itude greatefi.
nii of the Soul. Plato, Repub. 9 pag. 574, &c. gives US a copiofe, lively, and emphatic illuftration of the Tyrannic of Self love : 7U^fnvB^( q y^l
''£/)«?©- J &C. When the Sold has fitbjelled it felf to the Tyranme of
Love, it^s hurried into al manner of flagittafe vices, neither can he
ahfiain therefrom : but that tyrannic Love living in him , u* 'jra.tf
«r<tf%«et Kj ttytfiia. , in al manner of Anarchic and lawlejfe Empire,
as a great A<fonarch , precip:tates him into al manner oj vices. So
alfo pag. 577. The mind being fiebjcci to tyrajjnic Liift cannot do
what it woHid, but is tsrne in pieces by violtnt ^iffltnlts, &C. Yea
he alfiimcs , That by how much the more men indulge and obfcrve
the commands of Litfi, by fo mmh the more tyrannic and infolent it
ts-. So in his (jorg. pag.^yS. He mitfi needs live miferahly^
who
carries
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carries about with him anrighteoufnejfe , that imperiofe Lady , whofe
comma/ids he can never be free fiom. And indeed thus much facred
Philofophie informes us, Ti:at he who refufetn to be under the
fweet Empire of the divine Law , fals under the miferable fervitude of fins tyrannic. Thus Rom. 5.21. k0ct<;iKiv7iv » ci(ji,ctflU, Sin Rom. §. 21.
is brought in as a great Tyrant ^ ruling with the great eB rigor imaginable^ even unto death. So Rom. 6. 12, Let not fin therefore reign Rom. ^.12.
in your mortal bodies^ that you Jhoiild obey it in the hfis thereof «j
vo -^AKiiHv , he brings in Sin as an infamous imperiofe Lady,
wiiom to lerve is molt unworthy of a free ingenuous Spirit. Thus
Rom. 3 . 9, For we have before proved, both Jews and Gentiles , that Rom. 5. 9,.
they arc al under fin. Schtnidim reads the fnil part tlius : For v^e
have been al long ago accufed and convinced., namely V^a\ 14.
I, ^, 3 . of what .'' 7 hat al are under fm. up a.^«.{\i(iM ^vm ^ to be
■under fm, is to be under the Jurifdidion , Tyrannic, andSubJp(^ion of Sin •, which is here brought in as fome imperiofe domineering Lord, that delights to tyrannife over his ValTals, Sin
is the bafelt thing in the world : O then how fervile is fubjc(f>ion
to its Tyrannic! Alinner addifted toanybafe tyrannic Idol he
lulls after, doth not pollefle that beloved Idol, but that poflelfeth
him, and brings him under a miferable Tyrannic, fo that he can.
neither part with , nor enjoy what he lulls after : and by how
the more the Idols he lulls after are multiplied , by fo much the
iefle power has he over himfelf, or the things which he poITclfeth..
And the foverain power and tyrannic of fin appears in nothing
more than in this, that men do voluntarily obey its di dates and
commands. Such whofe hearts are chained to any inferior Idol,
have no power over themfelves : they are not their own : they
have no dominion over their own perfons, adions, objedsof ufe
or fruition , in moral eflimation. There is nothing that human
Nature more abhors , than to be under the Tyrannic of others ^
and yet al linners eledively embrace a fclf-tyraiinie, to be under
the power of tyrannic lulls.
7. Al Sin is ful of Temtrie, Want and Necejfitie ; which is ano- Sinful of penHther attendcnt of fervitude,
Plato, Repub.g. pag. 577. te's us, rkandwant,
That the Soul under theTyrannie of Sin, <»«v/;^it</ i^ «eTAH$BV ivJiyKn
i** Vt), tnufl necejfarily be always under an indigent infatiah.e condition.
So in his PoliticuSy pag. 274. wt riray 'wiyjav If fxiyeihcuf "imieiaAi Moaj',
^By al thefe things, f meaning fuch as attended the Fal of Man^ men
meredriTien into great firaits. Thus alfo, Rep. g.pag. 579. fpeaking
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of one under the tyrannic of lull, lie faith. He is a Jlavc ; neither
are hii lufts ever futi^fed : )^ 'jrivtif TfctAnSe^V feunlauy iaiy rif okIm
4'VX^ ^TtOeu '3'«*tf"de&5, and he indeed tippears to be a hef^^ar, if any
one knows how to look^ into his SojiL There is nothing Co indigent and
greedy as iuit : the more it has the more it wants : which deLuk i<.i? u notes great flaverie. Thuswefind exemphficd in the Prodi gal, L;^)^.
J- '
' hnskes
15. 13,wtt^jfwme.dic.
14, 15. What
isfpoken here
of famine,
want,flaveric
feedingand
on
demonlhates
that great
pcnurie,
miferie , which thofe who are flavcs to their hifls are obnoxious
unto. This is in a more pecuUar manner vifibie in fuch whofe
., .
hearts are captivated by richefle, pleafures, or honors.
The avatunia divitem I'icious man has a vehement defire to be rich, and yet that very
facit.-imocon- defireor luft makes him poor : yea, the richer he is as to this
tra nuUi non worlds goods , the poorer he is as to the real ufe and comfort of
majorem fui what he has : whiles he endeavors to encreafc an infinite treafure
'?ffiro^ris ^^ riches, his lulls alfo are infinitely increafed , which make him
qua
fit' hujus
rci caufa
? Plus
incipit habere
pofle, qui plus
habec. smeca.

n^oft
fenfual
ambitiofe
men, they
the more
they
have poor.
the moreThustheyalfowant
: theandencreafe
of what
lull after
makes them poorer as to real comfort and fatisfadion therein.
§jj^ indeed makes men moll poor,in that it deprives them of God,
^^^ j^ ^.j^^ ^^^ ^-^^^^^^ q , ^,j^^j. ^ ^^^^^ (hiftlefle, forlorne, miferable thing, or rather nothing is Sin.
sin the fetters 8. Sin captivates the Soul, puts chains and fetters on if^ which is
ef thiSoHl. a great piece of fervitude. Al Jufls docontrad, pinion, and bind
up the Soul, which is in it felf moil ample and extenfive. Thus
Plato, in his Ph^do, pag. 83. faith , The mind, kaiaS^Hjox, is bound
or fettered by fenfual lufis. And he fubjoins the rcafon : Becanfe
every pleafure and every dolor of the mind, being as it were armed with
a nail, doth faflen it to the bodie, 1^ 'jtoiit cmiJt,A\onS'«i and makes it
corporeoHs,
fenfHall'ikc
the Soul,
bodie.
Whereinlulls,
he becomes
gives us aglued
lively fymbolicorimage,
how the
by fenfual
and chained to the bodie, yea transformed thereinto. Every Idol
lulled after captivates the heart : fo many lulls fo many chains :
yea every repeted acft of fin brings the Soul under new fetters
and bonds : the longer fuch go on in ways of fin , the greater
flaves they are. It's true, fome mens chains are lined with pleafures ,or gilded over with terrene richefle ^ but yet that addcs
not to their libertie : yea , the greatefl: natures and mofl noble
difpofitions, if finful, have the greatell chains : for by how much
the
•the more free fuch conceit they are, or aflTed to be, by fo much
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the more they are intangled in their lulls , as Eja. 44. 20. Such
as feed on any Idol, are chained thereto, neither is it poffible for
them to dehver their own Souls. Thus //<?/. 4. 17, Ephraim is
joined to Idols, lOH bonnd^ghicd, chained. It alludes to the conjundion of unclean perfons , whereby they become as it were one
fleih,as I Cor. 6. 16. Ifrael was chained to her Idols by indi0bluble bonds of falfe Worfliip, and it was impoffible topulher
thence. □''Illjy Idols, fcom l^y, which {i^ni^esgrief^firaits, trouble. Idols do grtatly ftraiten, torment, and vexe finners, and yet
they cannot part with them. PUto, Refub.g. pag.^jg tels us, That
finners are ^utt Hp m the frifon of their own Infts, and fettered by their
irregular defres. Yea, indeed every firmer is chained to the worfl:
of idols, himfelf and fettered by his own lulls. This we find exemplified inSimon Magus , ^B. 8. 9. giving out that htmfelf'was Aft, 8. ^^sg-,.
fome great one : i. e. potent in miracles , one that could do
great feats. Amhitiofe felf was that unhappy Centre, nnto which
he was chained. And it is worthy our ferious obfervation to confider, how this Idol chains and fetters his heart, even by and under a profeflion of Religion. The cafe flood thus : Simon perceiving the Apollles to outlhine him in doing miracles, he has a
mind to turne Chriftian , thereby to gain the fame power , they
were invclled with, as v. 19. Give me alfo this power. Peter fmellingouthisambitioferankehypocrifie, tels him, in plain termes,
"z;. 23. I perceive thou art in the gal of bitter neffe and bond ofiniquitie.
This {rtw/«(r//8< o.S'tKtAi^bond of iniquitie fignifies, (i) a Covenant
or compaB with iniqmtie : fuch as is between Servants and Mailers,
or thofe who are in fome deep confpiracie. And fo the fenfe is :
he was Ilil a fworne flave of iniquitie : one bound to fin by an
Oath of Allegeance and Supremacie. (2) It is ufed by the LXX.
to exprefle the bands of iniqmtie^ or a chain , fuch as prifbners are
kept in, Efa. 58. 6. C3 J It denotes, the binding up of many things
together. Thus was Simons heart bound up by the chains of many
fins. And we find fomething like to this in Plato\ (/ratylns, pag.
4T 5. where he faith, That the vitiofitie of the mind appears much in
jloth : and he thence concludes •, « '6 »»' «/^«A4* 'f -l^x^i my.eum A7fih ^ /^ug^K, Therefore Jloth if;dicates, that the bond or chain of thethey
Soul IS mo ft potent and tenacious.
9. Sin is the greatefl; fervitude, in that it makes men /off, foolsj 5/^ j-^n^ ^^^^
and mad men : it deprives of the ufe of reafon.
Thus Plato, Pro- madnejfs,
ta^or.pag. "^IZ. iKiy ol fji.^]og^fii r^^ijovTUjdip^&S ^sri^Hani Do not
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they v,ho aa irreanUrly, aEb foohjhly and madly ? So, in his Vh^im
s,
^p^. 23 I. he makes irwrdinute ;ove a kndofmadficjfe. Alio in ilis
Ttfmns, pajr. 86. he makes iyyoiap, m.ora^we , fp.cially of the liiprcmc Bemgand Truth, to be ,8^0, ^.t/^"^,.;^ ^^,'^, thedfe
afe and
nmdnejfc of the SmL And tlie rcalon is wiacnt ; bccaiife the
proper office and ufc of Reafon is to unite the mind to its objed
Truth, and fo Dy confcqucnce to that Truth primarily , which
is
f.rft, and moft mte hgible in it feif , namely God, in the conte
mplation ofwhom the minds perfea;ion conhTtes. But now lin dTun.tcs the mind from God, and fiJs it with ignorance,
folic, and
madnefle. Hence the knowlege of the wicked is termed
by Plato
■fVKkeipn v'onffK, m^urnal k>mvlege • becaufe it neither tlUmma
tes
nor direbls, nor delights them, which are the three main offices
of
knowlege. Thus our Lord, the firft Light and Truth, afTures
us,
Mat. 6 23. That the very light and knowlege of wicked
men,
though never ^0 much cultivated and elevated by acquired
notions, orcommun illuminations of the Spirit, is but darhefTe, yea
tht blacken: derki^ejfe. Stobms^Ko informes us, That, accol
Lz
to t^lato, ^7othi?7g was ytKolov, ridkitloHs or abfmdb'it fw.
And
C7m//.xtelsus, That ?/^f. conjoined ^totov and «,W,,
as L^K
23.41. fo that nothing is indeed abfurd but fin Hence
frequently infacred Philofophie finners are faid to be wthout a%
an heart. I.e. pradic judgement or confcience rightly informed,
as jrm 5. 2 1 . and in the Proverbs oft. Yea wicked men are fti-

r -J yf ^ ^\.^^ elfewhere, C2^'?'7in, madmen. Thence it is
laidof
theFrodiga!,Z//^ 15. ,7. when he came to hmfelf, i.e to
an awakened confcience and found mind : which denotes,
that
Jo long as he lived in fin, he was not himll^lf, but like a mad man.
And indeed the more wit men have, if under the power of
fin,
the greater miad men, fools, and Haves they are; becaufe tlieir
wit doth butferve to entangle them in their lulls: their reafon
doth but fortihe their minds with arguments and cavils aeainl
t
^
the means of their libertie.
■Sin 'a>hm prei o. Sm, when in its dmnnim and prevalence, trans formes men into

.mnBem.

affedions the bnntflj part of a man , which wlien they
trans
forme him into a befte. For whatever the heart prevai
l
of man
doth vehemently adhere unto, it receives a ftampeand
charader
Ironn yea is transformed thereinto: if the Soul ftrong
ly adhere
to Q3d, It has the impreiTe of his image ftampcd on it :
if unto
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-the world , it is transformed into the fpirit of the world. And
the reafon is evident •, becaufe al love is a kind of ingrefle, or running of the heart into what it loves : Thence follows firfl: Vnioriy
and then, if it may be , Vnitie with its beloved. And where it
cannot attain to Vnitie^ it affed:s Resemblance and fimilitude. Thus
iinners having their hearts glued to the Idols of time , are tranfformed into their likenefTe : by loving fenfual carnal objeds, they
become fenfual and carnal. Hence we find fenfual finners ffciled,
2 Vet. 2. 1 2. ttAog^ee J«k, natural brute beftes. Neither is this the
cafe of fenfual finners only, but of the moft refined fpirits under
the power of any bafe lulls. The Apoftle fpeaking of al mankind
in a natural ftate , faith that every man is , i Or. 2. 14. 4wx"'^<
«j/9f «7r®-j an animal brutijh man.
Sin has made al hurnan Nature
inhuman and brutilh: a man is not a man, in true moral and divine eftimation, til he be virtuofe : the wifeft and beft of men, if
not fandlified, are- but animal and brutifii. Thence the Lord
makes diligent inquifition throughout Jernfalem , If there were a
man to be foundy Jer. 5. i. How few men then are to be found
iii this fenfual age ! Al finners carrie the image of Satan or of
Beltes : they are either like Satan in fubtiltie and malice ; or like
Belles in fenfualitie.
And ah ! what a miferable Metamorphofis is this, for man to be made like a befle ! were it not much better
for man to be a befl:e , than to be like a befle ? For man by being like a befl:e degrades himfelf, yea placeth hirafelf below the
condition of a befi:e , which keeps in that llate it was made by
God.
$.7. Having confidered the fervitude of Sin in regard of the
jidjunEls and Ejfe^s that attend fin, we now come to confider this
fervitude in its own proper Attributes and JjfeUions^ thereby farther to demonflrate how miferable it is.
I. The fervitude of 5in is moil voluntary and mlfid^ and there- ^^ fervitude of
fore mofi: miferable. Eledively to efpoufe evil is the worft of evils. Sin is moSl vo*
The flaverie of fin is in this mofl: miferable , that men voluntarily Imtary.
eled their flaverie. They that take the molt libertie in finning are »,„/.the
greatell
flaves^hisbecaufe
Every finner
efi:imes
his Prifon
Palacevoluntary
; his Hel, flaves:
his Heaven.
The wilnaturally
tamely turifo/q^ulm
voluntaria.
and voluntarily puts it felf into the fetters of fin , which renders
its fervitude molt fordid : for the more there is of the wil in fin,
the more of fin and flaverie : when the fervitude of fin becomes
a rational choice to the finner , it is extreme miferable : when
S
men
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men luigge and embrace their chains , love and delight in their
fins, yea taivc a kind of latisfadion therein, what forlorne flavcs
are they ! Who can pitie fuch, who have no pitie for themfelves ?
Now that al the (laves of fin are voluntarily fuch , and fo molt
miferable, PUto allures us, in his Ph£drns,fa^. 238. Txi (j^ J'h vsi
^6u//ictf rtfpi^o^'ft) , M /kMi/oJ'ti 76 M/orfT, &C. Jt^s altogether ncccffary , that he who 'voluntarily Jpib;etrs htmfclf to the empire of htfi, be

as a fck^tnan, &c. i. e. reltlcffe in every condition.
So Artfiotle,
Eth. /. 3. c. 15. faith, oi vr^i^^vrteft J'iiKiv\£!n tJ xifcTn, Old men
"jolimtartly ferve lucre or profit, as their Idol. This voluntary fervitude of fin, the Scripture ibmetimes fliles a fe/ling a ma-fis felf to
do evil, as I Kings 21.20, 2 Kings 1 7. 1 7. To fel himfelf to do evil
Nee voluptates implies a deliberate, voluntary, wilful giving uphimlelf to fin,
fibi emit, fed vvhich is the higheft fervitude: for he that fels himfelf to be a
t^diS
flave, is defervedly fuch. This is lively exprefled infacrcd PhiloRom. 5. id. fophie, i'^ow. 6. 16. Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yoitr feIves
fervants to obey, hii fervants ye are to whom ye obey : whether of fm
unto death, or of obedience unto rightconfnejfe ? To itAv.'^i^{[i, to whom
ye yield your felves ferva-nts. HAex^dtHv, is, fo to yield a mans felf
a fervant to another^ oa to obferve every beck^ and nod of him to whom
he yields himfelf a fervant , with al manner of promtitude to obey
his com.mands : yea it fignifies , to feek^ an occafion of ferving him.
Thus thofe that yield themlelvcs ftrvants of fin to obey it in the
lufts thereof become voluntary flaves thereof, and leek al manner of occafions to ferve it. We find the fame word ufed in the
fame fenfe , •z'. 1 3 • Neither yield your members weapons of unrighteOHJneJfe unto fin. Mtt/s 'jra.ei^i.vCi^ Neither obferve al the becks and
nods of fin, do not catch at occafions for the ferving of it : be not
ready to obey its irregular di<^ates ; as it is the practice of thofe
who are flaves thereof. The word is no where elfe ufed in the
N. T. This voluntary fervitude of fin is expreflrd Mich. 7. 3 . by
doing iniquitie with both hands earnestly , or fire nnou fly , i.e. with a ■
i'iolent impetuofe, deliberate bent of heart. The wil is in every
thing the beft or the worft : when mens wils are in their fins O !
how loth are they to part with their chains, their burdens ! how
do they hugge themfelves therein ! If mens wils be in their flaverie, it is by fo much the worfe : men are never fo much flaves, as
when their wils are in their flaverie.
'!)){ fervitude of 2. The fervitude of Sin is not more voluntary , than necejfary ;
Sin mofi neccf- which addes much to its miferable ftate. The more voluntarily
4^'j''
men
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men fin, the more neceflarily : and the more necefTarily, the more
voluntarily : the voluntarinefle of fin addes to its neceflitie .,
and the neceflitie to its voluntarinefle ; and both to its fervitude.
This neceflitie, whereby the finner is determined only to fin , arifetb from his own free and voluntary irapietie. Its dura necejfitM^
as AiignHine phrafeth it ; and therefore the more fervile, becaufe
voluntary. As a perfon laboring under a violent fever the more
he drinkes to extinguifli his heat, the more his heat and thirfl: is
augmented : fo finners the more greedily they drinkc down fin,,
the more is the feverifli heat of luft: inflamed:, thence the more
neceflarily do they thirfl: after it. Wherefore this wretched neceflitie, that attends fin, doth not oppofe its voluntarinefle , but arife
from it : the more the finner delights in fin , the more he is enflavedto it: and the more neceflarily he is enflaved to it, the
more freely doth he adt it. Such a miferable neceflitie is he under :For the more infuperable and inevitable any fervitude is,
the more miferable it is : and flich is the flaverie of fin : al the
wit, power, and conflids of corrupt Nature cannot deliver the
finner from it. Men are eafily drawen into fin, but not from it.
No man ever did by his own forces deliver himfelf from this
flaverie , and therefore no man can : an argument from the A^
-to the Tower is here valid. Yea, this fervitude of fin is fo invincible and necellary, that the finner wants not only an aUive power to deliver himfelf, but the next fajfive power and defire of being
delivered from it. This neceflary fervitude of fin is termed by
^lato , a miferable Necejfuie.
So in his Phileb. faj^. 22. he faith.
That thofe who choofe fm choofe it either , mKcoy si ayvoUt) » t/k®"
aviyKtif iK cAjI^ai[Aov&'-, ignorantly and again ft therrwil, cr from a
miferable
necejjitie.
obferve,"(i)
That lie difl:inguiflicth fins into
fuch as Wherein
are from ignorance
and involuntary
\ and fuch
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as are voluntary and neceflary. (2) Ht- faith the neceflitie that
attends fin is miferable. He elfewhere makes mention of ftti>t«ei«<
dvlymti (I bleffed T>{eceffitie, which attends moral libel cj , i.e. when
men neceflarily eled and adhere to what is bell : but as for this
Neceflitie , which attends mens voluntary adherence to fin, Oh
how miferable is it ! Men are tormented by their fins , and yet
cannot leave them.
This miferable Neceflitie of finning is both connate and adnate, ^^cifttit ofSm
arifing partly from the corruption of Nature, partly from cufl:ome connate and adin fin. Continuance in frequent voluntary repetitions of linful nate.
S 2
adts
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TtCts breeds a fixed cuftome and rooted habit of fin , whereby the
fervitude of fin becomes neceffary and infiiperable.
Thus Plato,
Kef lib. ^. fi yif 7ra£^90(Jii(t Mm petj'laf Ka»^Jive\ jtb^/cTvb^'iJj &:C.Thc
leafi drevartcation^ Like a joke^ fecretly and eajily creep into mens mindSy
and hy Cfifionte becoming familiar to ns , by little and little fieals into
private and pib'.ic manners : wherefore good education is necejfary.
Thence , Leg. 5. fag. 728. he faith, It is the great cfl pnnijhment
to be affimilatedto wicks'^ wen \ for thereby they imbibe their ciffiomeSy
and come to have one and the fame ajfettion with them.
So Leg. 7.
he faith, Man is an Animal , which by good education is made tame
and mild \ but by bad y wild and fierce. Whence beholding fome
playing at dice, he greatly rebuked them for it : and being asked.
Why he jo fever ely reprehended them for fiich a fmal mater ? he repHed: But the cufi-ome is not fmal : meaning, that finfiil cuftomcs,
though about fmal maters , were not fmal , in that they drew on
a neceflitie of (inning. So in hisTimaus, fag.S6. he faith, J^/*
"srofwgjc^ «$/y rivi 0 KetKof yiyvileu KAKof, By an evii habit or citjtome
an evil man is made m/, in an high degree.
Hence AntiflheneSy.
being demanded. What was chiefly to be learnt? replied, t3 kaka
^fut9«Vi to unlearne evils y i.e. evil Gullomes.
Radicated cuftomes
produce a neceffitude of fin and fervitude, in that they occecate,
indurate and harden confcience in fin. This occecation and induration ofconfcience was filled by Vlato and others, tfV«t9«ct and
ttyotcdit^ict , Apathie and Infenfibilitie. 'AT«t9«*, Apathie, Definit.
Plat, is defined, «|/j x^S* nt AnyLitla7oti<T{j^ «< wJi^nt An habit,
hy which we abhor from ajfeEiions. 'Afcu&nffi* or Infenfibilitie of fin
is wel exprefled by Artflotle, Rhet. 1. 2. c. 5. rei 0 iiiht^A «a*a, nur* aic&MTct, The greatest fins are leaft fenfible. by how much the
more ftupid zndfcnfclejfe confcience is, by fo much the more necei^
fary and incurable is the fervitude of fin. This Apathie or Infen^
I Tim. 4. 2. fi^i^^fie of confcience, is wel fet forth, 1 Tim.^. 2. MKavlnetcLff^a^
-^ i/i«U'tf"iu;«'«fM^/r, Having their confcience canter ifed ^ or marqited
with a canter. 0 KavlMf^ from Koia, KiKO/tJeu, to bhrne^ fignifiesa canter
or hot iron., or whatever may be ufed by Chirurgeons to burne the
iiefh. Thence %(Ui\nejii^», by burning to ftt a marque y or to dead the
flefh. The fenfe is , tnat their eonfciences were burned , made
dead and fenfelefle by lults ; as proud fiefh by a Cauter.
Again,
this Apathie of Confcience is in facred Philofophie fct forth by
'WtSpetnf, which being derived from <r«f©- a fione, fignifies properly a callofe concretion, like that of Itones •, thence Hardneffe , InfenfihiUtiSy
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fihilitie, Inflexihilitie^ Immobilitie.
It is ufed metaphorically, Mar. Mar. 3. $.
3.5. to denote the callofe concretion and hardnefle of heart , by
realbn of fin. Whence it is expounded by 5W^, rv^haffn^occecation. Thence -jrwfoar, f whence 'xaiatm is immediately deduced J
is by Snidas and Phavorimts interpreted, vnKnfha, i^ hiQoirotSj to
harden, and petrificy or turneinto afione : by the LXX. dix^twyuy to hehetatCy Gen. 27. i. a[xiWfoa, to darken. Dent. 34. 7. ^ct^vref, to make

heavy y i Kings 3.2. o*64»^'x<*'j ^^ exanimate ^ or difpirit, Ez,ech. 21.7.
c«,7w?Ao«, fo excecate, Zach. 11. 17. Yet accoraing to the proper
ftrid notion, vra^oa differs from Tuip^ow, as ^oh. 1 2 40. By al which
it appears, that frequent repeted cuitome in fin renders the confcience blind, obdurate, and fenfelefle^ fo that the greatell: moral
evils are not felt, whereby fin becomes neceflary and immobile,
For when once conicience is, by frequent repetition of fins, cauterifed, difpirited and made fenfeleffe , it leaves men to thefwinge
of their own lulls ; whereupon follows a milerable neceflitie of
fin and
; which ends
at lafl in of
judicial
ther
dothfervitude
this immobilitie
and neceflitie
finninghardnefle.
diminilh , Neibut
aggravate the guilt of fin : for this neceflitie is contraded by the
wils voluntary purfuit after fin : and is -it not jufl: with God to
leave men under the power of their lun:s , feing they eledively
defireto be under them ? The fum of al is this, (i) There is
a natural obduration or hardnefle of confcience , which is i?rnate
and connate with corrupt Nature.
(2) There is an adnate or acquired hardnefle by cuitome in fm, Heb. 3. 13. (3) There is a
judicial hardnejfe inflided by God as a punifliment, which feals up
finners from the darknefie of mind to the darknefle of Hel. Each
of thefe Hardncfles has a neceflary fervitude of fin attending of it,
though gradually different. For the fecond fuperaddes to the
firfl;, as the third to the fecond.

j.-^- .
cidumuf vi'tia
qu^e nobifcum'
creverunt. De^pitefleremeJP^"^' "^^
na^mores"fun^
Sen.

3. The fervitude of Sin is infinite. This Hypothefis is frequen^ "^e fervitude cf
ly inculcated not only in facred, but alfo in Platonic Philofophie. ^^'^ ff^ntte,The fervitude of fin is infinite, ( i) If we regard the objeft of fin,
as it is a departure from an infinite good. (2) If we confider
the objed or mater it turnes unto, which is an infinite number of
Idols. So Pfal. 16.4. Their [arrows (lial be mnltiplied ., that hafien.
after another God. Their farrows , or according to the Hebrew,
their Idols : i. e. They that forfake the true God , fl]al multiplie
to themfelves an infinite number of Idol-Gods, according to their
lulls : which indeed is a great piece of fervitude ;, becaufe every
Idol.

1^2
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Idol is a great Tyrant. Thus Tlato^ Rep. 9. faith , ^n avaricious
man a-irtt^v cuy$ti5-« ifxt^tlet kako. ^X""' *^^^'^''-^ ^^ endeavors to heap
up an tnjiijitc tn.ijure of richcjjey mvo.vcs himjef m injinite evils. (3)
This fervitudc of Sin is infinite in regard of the Siibje^y the Soul,
its infinite infatiable defuc after its Idols. Thus facredPhilofophic, Hab. 2. 5. Who e?jLrr^eth his dcfire as Hel. ^Din awplifi.th^
ixtcndeth , even to infinitit. lti;SJ ^i^ Soul, di fire, or lufi ^ii,tD3, as
Hcl, or TcithcY as the grave , which is never fatished with dead
carcailes. Thence it follows : and is as death, and cannot be fatiffied. This infinite incxtinguible thirft after terrene goods is wel
illuftrated by Plato, in his Gorg. pag. 507, And therefore he mnsi
taks care, left that giving way to his Ufis, and caufmg them to wander
fip and down Knpunijlied, whiles he endeavors to fatisfie them, he bring
in ivhvrjlof xeex3r, an infinite evil, and live a vagrant, robbers life.
Natural defires are finite, but finful infinite, as Seneca.
(4) The
fervitude of Sin is infinite , if we confider the nature and kinds of
Sin. Thus Plato, Repub. 5. pag. 445. / [ee-as it were from a watchtower, that the face of Virtue isone,&irH^ ^ t«« kama(, but the face
of Sin is multiforme and infinite. Which his Scholar Arifiotle wel
explicates, Eth. I. 2. c. 5. pag. 89. Moreover there are many ways to
fin : To yAf kak^p n *rr«}« , for fin is interminate and infinite , but
good terminate and finite , as the Pythagoreans hold. This ht expounds thus : There is but one way to hit the marque, but infnite ways
to miffe it. Thence, faith Seneca, Men follow fins without meafitre,
without end : for indeed they have neither end nor meafure.
AlI moral good is bounded and meafured by God as its lalt end , and the
Law of God as its rule : but fin knows no bounds either of End
or Law.
Virtue confiftes in number, weight, and meafure ; but fin
is void of each." This infinitude of fin and its fervitude is fet forth
to the life in facred Philofophie ; Amos 5.12. For I know your
manifold tranfgreffions and your mighty fins. Here is infinitude both
as to multitude and magnitude. This infinite fervitude of Sin is oft
fet forth by a mifer able Amplitude.
So Prov.^. 23. And in the
amplitude of his folie , or fin, fljal he wander.
So Prov. 21.4.
Sfa.^y. TO. Jer, 13. 2=2.

"Toe firvitude of 4. The fervitude of Sin is moil penal and affiiElive , and theresin, mosl penal, fore moft miferable.
There were among the ancient Romans
fervi posnce, fervants only of pumflmient, fiich as were condemned to
digge in metallic Mints, or to fight with wild beftes : and fuch is
every flave of fin ; he is obnoxious to the moft fevere punifiiment?.
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( \) Al moral 'Evil has guilt av^endent thereto^ as itj immedtate ejfeU:.
inherent in the Sinner •,
Guilt is not a jhyfic accident orhimmode
: which as to God importes
but a moral debt contracfted by
Whence
a certain moral right he has to punilh the offender.
and pufin
between
thing
Guilt is faid to be a medium or middle
riiliment : for as to its terme it belongs to puniihment ; but as to
the judge, it belongs to fin : yet it more properly belongs to the
fin than punifhment •, becaufe it doth indeed antecede the punifliment, but is infeparably conjoined with the fin. Thence yiyi noks fequiwr
fignifies both Gnilt and Sin , denoting that guilt doth eirentially caput.
and infeparably adhere to al moral evil.
(2) Tunijloment is an evil of ^affion infliSled for fame moral evil
aBton. Punifhment is faid to be the necellary debt of fin , and
naturally due to the Sinner, as he ftands in relation to divine Ju- Qui malum feItice ; yet the adtual inflicting of this punifliment is not abfolute- cit, malum fely necellary in regard of divine Juflice , but rather the effed of "f^*
fhould
morally necefl^ary that the fin
his wil : it is mofb juft and not
unjuft for God to remit or relaxe
be puniflied : but yet it is
this punifhment , for the greater advance of his glorie. Every
Soul that fins deferves punifhment , and fals under an eflential,
natural, and necefiary obligation thereto : and the execution of
this punifhment is morally necefiary for the vindication of divine
Juftice : of which more fully, Cha^. 11. Of the Jnftice of God.
(3) Punifhment is either for the correUion and emendation of the
perfon offending, or for the fatisfa^tion of Jufi:ice and the perfon
offended : the former is ufually ftiled xoAettr/f or j/»9s«de, cajiigation , which Flato makes to be ««7f«<e 4wx.Wif, ^^^ mcdicme of the
Sod. So Tlato , Gorg. fag. 478. tels us , That cafligation is the
medicine ofimpetie, &C. Thence Definit. Platov. Kohattnt cafligation
is defined, '\'Vx^i ^i^^i'mA ^ dyL&^Thyi>(t\i yipofj^^^ The curation of
the Sod from its fin. This caHigatory punilliment is wel confiftent
with moral libertie : for it's a good Maxime among^ the Civilians, n - •
That heby may
right beno punifiied
ingenuoHS asman
is aCitizen,
fervant yet
of fHnijhment
: i.e.
al- ^
g^uus"fit*fer-"
belt
a free
he is not as
a flave
^^ foppiidevoted and deftined thereto.
But vindi^ive^ judiciary punifh- do. Glojf. in
and the perfon offended, al- Jnslin, in^viuJuftice
ment, for the fatisfaftion of
ways carries fervitude with it. Such ofRnders are properly foen<e,
fervi^ according to facred Philofophie children of wrath, i. e. fentenced and adjudged to punifliment. Hence that Ef!atc among the -
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Civilians : A Servant^ whiles he Itves^ tSj according to the civil Lavpy
refuted M dead. Whence Slaves were anciently by the Grecians
Rev. 18.13. called ff<i(A*lA) Bodies, 2isRev. 18. 13. becaufe they had no power
over their own life, wils, or perrons,but were wholly their Lords.
Hence, .
(^) Every Sinner under the Dominion of Sin^ is, ServHS posna , a
Slave adjudged to the punijlment of Sm. Punifhment is the ufual
attendent of fervitude, and the proper effed of lin. Indeed (in
and punifiiment came into the world together, and a! the art of
Gen. 2. 17*
man cannot leparate them.
ThuSy Gen. 2. ly. In dyi?ig thou Jlialt
die. This reduplication , according to the Hebrew Idiomc, notes
the certaintie, fuddenncjfe , perfe^ion and perfetuitte of this death.
The righteous God never intended that any ihould purchafe fin
at an eafie rate : he gathers his rods for punifhment from the fame
tree, we planted by our fin : Sin is the proper foil wherein punifiiment grows : thofe that make bold with Gods Law , mulb
exped that he make bold with their peace and comforts : Sin is
'never fo fwift in flying from God , but divine vengeance is as
fwift in perfuing of it. Divine wrath , which is the foreft vengeance, lies in the bowels of every fin : Death is the proper wages
Rom. ^.23. of fn. So Rom. 6.1^. «4»'"* properly fignifies that ftipend of
fifh or food , which they gave to their Soldiers, to eat with their
bread. Death is the proper ftipend, which Sin gives to its Soldiers and Slaves to feed on, to preferve life : it is the reward of
al their labors and toil in the ways of fin : 'tis their fuftenance
-and food ; al they have to keep them alive unto al eternitie. And
O! what a miferable life is that, which is maintained by death?
S/« in itfilfthe
($) Sin is in it felf the great eft punishment j hecanfe the greatelt
yx>orn\}umJh- evil. Sin was the firft evil that came into the world, that which
mm.
opened the door to al other evils , and conteins in it the fpirits,
venime, and n^alignitie of al evils : therefore there cannot be a
more fevere punifiiment of fin, than to be left to a courfe of fin.
This T/^/-o once and again takes notice of Thus in \\\sGorgias,
P^^' 477- M 4'^)(jas «"oi*i)e«« [liyt^ov ^ a/Juv kakov 8J1, Tke moral evil
of the Soul ts of al evils the great eft. This is an univerfal evil : nothing but evil is in fin : it is the Spirit and Elixir of al evil : al
evil is in fin; and fin is in al evil. So pag.^'jg. Thou accounteft
Hnjuft men happy if they efcape punifiiment •, but 1 account them more
miferable. And he gives the reafon of it, t3 y«f /uw S'UIm J'tJ^imt l/t/juScN n JCJUtJI, For not to be punified for fin is the ftablijjement
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OihrpuniJIjmentsofSin,
j^e
oj Sin. So fag.^jl. Accordmg to my ofmion^ O PoluSy | aV/>t©-,
iirdtlrav fS ii^M& ' m^^ieiji^Q- ^' toUbu «<tr /x») cTz/a (t'lKlw, an
unjufi man is of al mo ft miferable : yet he is more mtferable, who ach
ing itnjuftly avoids pmijljm^nt.
For what greater miferie or puiiilhment can there be, than to be given up by God to the fwinge
of a mans own lulls , without check or rebuke ? Are net fuch
punifhments, which feem moll filent, mofb fevere and defperate ?
Albeit men may enjoy fecuritie in their fin for a while, yet is noc
this the worll part of their punilliraent ? Doth not the righteous
God oft conveigh his word curfes and plagues in the Iweet wine
of temporal prolperitie ? There is no one blelling that fuch a Sinner enjoys , but there is a curfe flamped on it. Divme Jullice
writes a piece of He) on alhis temporal comforts , as he writes
a piece of Heaven on al the challifements of the righteous. Thus
alfo Tkto^ in his Mem , fag. 78. ti >«f aAXo ^y aQmov Sv(u , w
ihhfAtiv ^ KetKav }^ x,7«t^ ; For what elfe is it to be nnferable^ than
to defire evils and to pofejje them ? And this indeed is a general
Dogme with Tlato, as in his Gorgias, That to be pmifned by a
Judge for fin is not the greateft piiniJJjment •, but even then when
they are involved in their fins , they fat under the mo Ft fevere pinifl:m?nt. That fin that is guilt in the commiffion of it, is punilhment Maximum fcc^
in the power of it: fo much pleafure as men take in the com- lerum fupplimifllon of their iin, fo much torment they find in the ilTue. The cium eft in i^ievil of punilhment is anfwerable to the evil of doing: He that ^.^* ^'^^""^ P^°
departs hefrom
God from
executes
himfelf
owninvolved
doom :inand
the Safoit'^imo'
farther
departs
God on
, the
more his
he is
chains
dum fiunt.Non
of darknelle. O! what an indilFoluble connexion is there be- nafciturcKmatween fin and puniflTinent ? Can any fin be fo deliciofe in the [? bonum : ad
commifllon, as it is bitter in the ifiue ? Is not fin a pregnant mo- fpondent'^sJw"
ther with? He
childthatof lofeth
miferie?
Yea, bydoth
not he
carrie
its Ip//^. 87*.
wombe
his God
fin ,itdoth
not Hel
lofe incomforts, life, yea felf and al?
(6) Albeit the fervitude of Sin be in it felf the greateFt ptnifli- Other punilhment, yet there are many other funiflmients that attend it. \i\~\ Al mints of Siii.
Sin is attended-with fear and flmme.
As fin breeds guilt, fo guilt
breeds fear and Ihame. So FUto, Leg. 5. tels us , That he who
fils his Soul with fin clothes it with repreche and fhame , as before
^. 6. Trof. 6. And that Fear always attends fin is frequently "^"W ^cdera
aflerted by the ancient Philofophers ; whotel us, 'That Fortune ^Ue poffuncfc^
* may delivei: fome from punilliment,
but none from fear : A'cent
no- foit.'s".*^
T
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'cent pcrfon lias fonurimcs the privilege to lie hid , but never
* any true confidence : Sins may be fafe, but not fecure : it's a
great portion of fecuritic to (\o no il. Thence Bion faid : ^
«/*wff6/i«.'Ui vovn^v HfoA ffmoiKov 7^ '^cip^Uffi^y Thjt impietie is the Worfi
ccni^.iriloa of ioijfide;icc. And it was a good obfcrvation o^Tcrtulliiifif Tbat Nature hath clothed al Sin either with fe^r or Jhaim.
[[23 The fcrvitude of Siu is attended with Infiabilttie, Plato^
'm his PhHebtidy pag, 59. faith, That fitch thhi^s as have no firmitude
inthem^aremorrtfifiablc,
SuchisSin.
The hrmitude of the Soul
confiftcs in its adherence to its firll Principe and Jaft End. Thence
by how much the farther men depart from God, by fo much the
^lore inftable they are. He that leans on a thing inlbble muft
Sin
more inftable
and what
al his ways
^^ inftahle
"^^^^finfui
inane
tmno. fme
S(n. te"- and
Idols ? in
Whatever
the : Soul,
by inordinate
love than
cleaves
wnto, it is overcome by, ^id fuffers changes , as that objed lulled
after changeth.Asa Ship is poifed by its baliaft,and a Bee poifeth
its airy bodie by a gravel ^ fo the heart is poifed by virtue : but
corrupt Nature and fmful pafiions are ful of Lcvitie and Inflabilitie, whereby the heart is kept in fulpenfe, as a Meteor in the Air,
2i% Luk^ 12.29. /u8Tfi«e/(^«c3^. This was Cains curfe, and a gre^t.
12 12 P^^^ ^^ ^^^ fervile punilliment , Gen. 4. 12. j4 fugitive and vaga-Gen
° 4^ ' ^' bond (Ijalt thou be in the earth : i. e. in an inflable vagrant condition, both as to foul and bodie : and what follows? t'. 13. And

dSs'^nullus
pracipitationis
finis eft. In Epicureum illud

Hpf. <$. 2,

^^,
' ' "^

(fara faid unto the Lord^ Adfy pi'tnifl:ment is greater than I can hear.
'Jiy my pnmjhment, or my fn. O, what an heavy piece of fervitude is this to an awakened confcience , to have a wandring va»
grant fpirit! 7^«a. 1.6,8.
This inftabilitie, which attends the
fervitude of Sin , is wel illuftrated , Hof 6. 2. But they al like men,
have tranfgreffed the Covenant y Hchr . like Adam : i.e. like vain inconHant man.
Adam had no fooner entrcd into Covenant with
God, but he brake it. Thus al his feed turne after him.
[:?] Another punifhment that attends the fervitude of Sin is
Anxtetie andTorment. Thus Plato, Repub. 9. pag. 579. fpeaking
of the Soul under the Tyrannic of Sm , be, faith , j^ ^ojga y^ttev J^
ir<u\hi n 0iii , ffipaL(fAff^ 76 j^ oivvuv ?rAMf »* , It is inflamed with
perpetual fparkes of Fears , Angors, and Agitations, So in his Sympofium^pag. 206. he informes us, Th/it the Soul , when it adheres to
fin , is under dolors and torments , and yet brings forth nothing buf
windy as FfaL 7. 14. He travelleth with inicjuitie, and hath conceived
mijchicfj and brought forth a lie.

It's fpokcn of Saul's mifchievous .
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yet abortive dcdgnesagainftD^wV/.- and it alludes to the pangs
and torments of a woman in travel, "^ay iignifies hard toilfonie
miferable labor , fuch as poor flaves are tormented with. The
LXX. render it '}r'o9<iY, which in the Greek Giolfary, (found at the
end oi Cyril) is rendred dolor. So in the N. T. •top®' Iignifies vexatious grief 2ind torment , 2l^ Rev. 16, 10, II. 6c 21.4.
Hence the
Greek word ^oru^^f, an evd man received its derivation.
Forevery frowesi, conceives and brings forth Torov miferable torments.
David's meaning here is , That Said had been long hatching q^j voluptati
mifchievous deiignes ful of torment and anxietie •, and endea- t^aidere prinvored by much travel and fore labor, like a woman in travel, to cipia-rnon ipfi
bring them forth and accomplifli them ; but he could bring yoIuptatem,red
forth nothingbut a. mere lie : he was fruHrated in al his mifchie- jpfosvoluptas
vous contrivements.
Note hereandanbrought
elegantforth
Allegorie
thefe quentur
^opia^tor-^"
termes
, Conceiveth, travelleth,
: which inargues
, aut
the higheft vexation, travel, and torment, which Sinners labor copia ftranguunder, in al their mifchievous defignes , asj^r. 4. 31. Wicked lan^ur. Sen.
men are as much tormented with the fin they love , as with the
fear of the punifhment they hate : al their labor is pain. So
Jer. 51. 58. S^Habak: 2. 13. Sinners are fa id to labor in the fire, Jer'$*' 5^'
or for the fire : i. e. (i) In vain , without any profit : as if any
one fliould weave a thread over the fire , which brings not only
lofTe of labor, but of materials alfo. (2) To labor in the fir e^ notes
a dangerous, tedious, toilfome, fervile labor, fuch as is proper to
flaves. What more tedious , irkefome, and fruitleffe than the
drudgerie of fin ? So Ecclef 10. 15. The labor of the fooUfii weari- Ecclef. 10. 15.
eth every one of them. As in Nature, it is not ftormes without, but
vapors within the bowels of the earth, raifed up by fubterraneous
fires, that caufe Earthquakes and Tremblements ^ fo in the Soul,
it is not afflidions from without, but the interne fire of lufts and
finful vapors that caufe torments and tremblement in Confcience.
It's better to be poflefied of the Devil in the boclie, than of lufts
in the heart, which always breed labor and pain. No Sinner ever
attains to v/hat he aims at : he would be fomewhat elfe than what
he is ; and thefe defires breed anxietie and torment.
C4J The fervitude of Sin is of al mofi: penal, in that eternal pamfijment is annexed to and entailed thereon. This is the top of
al punifiiment, that Sinners flial be turned into Hel, with al their
fins at their back. Neither v/as this j^ind of punifhment altogether hid from Plato : for in his gori^. pa^. 522. we find this puT 2
'^
'
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ninimcntthus dcfcril)e(l : ctca^wf yi^ dS'tKtti/.irm yiiiovla. ^ -l'^^^
ui q2/a a,<plni^ 'jrmflav txATov hakSv ir/K, t-or a Soul to deft end cow n
to Hcl Ud:)nviih ma7}y jmSy is the most extreme of evils. A great
Philofophcme for a Pagan, and that which argues his acquaintance with facred Philolbphie ^ which moreiully inftrudes us,
that fin is eternally puniflicd in Hcl •, bccaufe it makes a man cter. nally willing to I'm. The righteous God takes the fame courfe in
punifliing fin, as men take in the committing of it : he fees men'
have an eternal love for and delight in fin , and therefore they
fhal have an eternal punifliment for fin : As finners lay up eternal
,
treafures of fin , fo God layes up eternal treafurcs of wrath and
punifhmcnt.
In fine, what morejuft than that he, who by fin
ads eternally againft the wil of God, fliould fufler eternal torments againit his own wil ? And can there be a more penal afflictive fervitude than this ?
$• ^^ Having explicated and demonltrated the fervitude that
Almm borne
fervants of and attends Sin, it now only remains to demonltrate that al mankind
dead in Sin.
are borne in this ftate of fervitude.
It's a Maxime in the Civil
Law, Jnfi. ly^flitHt. I. I. tit. 4. That among Servants there is no differencefo
, as one (Jjonld he more a Servant than another : tlwitgh a^
■mong Vree-men there are many differences. This holds tii'ue in moral
fervitude: for among the Haves of fin there is no difference as to
flate *, becaufe al are dead in fin ; and death as vvel moral as natural admits no degrees : al dead men are equally fuch without
difl"erence. Whence the Civilians have another great Saying,
Xhat a Servant is repMted dead whiles he lives. Such are al the fervants of fin, who are really dead, whiles they feem to live. Lapfed
man is under a miferable, natural, yet voluntary neceflitie of finning, wherefore altogether uncapable ofer>:ding himfelftoa
jttate of virtue, as before §. 7. That al men by nature are dead in
fm, is an Hypothefis avouched not only in facred, but alfo in Platonic Philofophie. Thus Plato, in \\\sGorgiaSj pag.^g-^. J heard
thi: f)om the Wife mcn^ui vvy »jt>i«{ 7i^vctfj^' a^ to ^ oayLA trir j^
1/.UV ff'iifi*, that we are now dead^ and that our bodieis the fcfitlchre
of our Soul. By the wife men., I prefume, he means the Barbarians,
fpccially the Egyptians and Hebrews , from whom he received
this Tradition , That men are naturally dead m fin. Thus Qcmcns
uilexandrinus ^ Strom. 5. pag.^ig. In the Barbaric Philofophie they
cat thofe dead., who have jalien from their Dogmes^ and fub jetted their
■minds to lufls. This Pythagoras expreflcd by the Symbol of aCc^ffin^
which
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which he placed in the room of any expelled out of his Schole,
thereby to indigitate, that he was dead. Thence that other Symbol of Pythagoras : JlhBai?7jrom the dead : i. e. from converfation
with dead linners , which Symbol Grotuts makes to be derived
fi-om the Hebraic Philofophic , according to that of our Lord»
Mat.^.zz. Let the dead bun e the dead. Moreover P/^?o calsthe
life of men dead in fin, 0iov i^ialov-, al'fe vcithout life, Alfo he
faith, That mens Scids are in this lifcy ^Me/a'/wf , of ^ferine or brntijl)
nature. Yea, Arifiotle, Problem. S. 10. Prob. 45. aifurcs us , That
M ^vV/j ipoMhAiM rtAvldL 'Ttoiii, Nature doth althings that are \vi(kjd.
Among the primitive Chr.iftians nothing more commuii than this
Hypotnells, That '/irtiteor Cjrace could mt be educed oi^t ofthepotence
of cor r lip Nature^ beca^fe al men by na ure are dead in fins. Thus C/fmens Alcxandr.Strom.z. proves againfltiie fecftators ofBafUides and ■
ValtntinHs^ thofe fore-runners of the ?ddg\^nSjThat faith is not, rnf
'!r£ficufifico{ Kctj'o^^aijL*, [j.yni(po(Tia{ irhit/iKljAyLctithe good ejfe^i of freewd, njr yet the prerogative of Nature. But to explicate and dtmonftrate, how al men by nature are under this fpiritual death and ■
moral fervitudc of fin, take the following Propofitions-.
I. Prop. This Thilofopheme , Thatal men are by Nature dead infm^ is not hyperbolic^ but mctaphoric and real. Plato fpcaking of the
moral death of the Soul, he underftands it, in hisdarke way, ac^
cording to the mind of fa^cred Philofophie, whence he borrowed
thisasother of thechoifeftofhis Philolbphcmes. Now infacred
Philofophie this- moral death of the Soul is not hyperbolic , but
real y albeit metaphorically expreiled. Thus Pfal. 5'. 9. cited by Pfal. ^. p,
Paid^Rom. ?. 13. Their throat is an open fepulchre. What David Rom. 5*130.
afcribcs to the throat, Plato^Gorg.^-gg^. attributes to the whole
bodie , namely , that it is but the fepulchre of the Soul. Whence,
he makes <ra//ct to be, by a Paronoraafie, derived from ff?^*, a fepulchre, ashst'oTC. And Democrit us ik'id, That the difeafes of theSoul Were the greatefi : which if men could open , they faould find
trjere, vrowirAUi kakSp 7a[jLiiov,a fep:dchre ful of evils. David C^h
the throat nn open fepulchre, becaufe (i) the heart or foul of ai
by nature lies morally dead and rotten in the bodie as in a fepulchre. (2) The Soul lying dead in this fepulchre continually
lends forth loathfome and noifome fmels : as if you drav»^ nigli
to an open fepulchre, where dead bodies newly rotten lie buried,
you vvil loon fccnt their noifome fumes. (3) Mens mouths and
mens
throats are as it were the mouth of this fepulchre , by whicli
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mens dead rotten hearts breathe forth theh- loathfome fmcls.
You may fceiit mens corrupt hearts in their words , which palle
through their throats, thofe open fcpulchres. . Again , that men
are borne naturally and morally dead in fin is wel illullrated,
Efi. 1. 4.
Efa. I. 4. ylh ! fin fid not ion ! a people laden with iniquitiey as with a
mountain of lead. But left men Ihould conceit , that al this iniquitie comes only by cuftome and frequence of finful ads, he
addes : a feed of evil doers^ or mdigrie frnners. This notes , that
men arc borne linners, a iinful brood ; that fin is hercditarie, and
-E(ii. 57. 4.
iiot only by cuftome.
Thus Efa. 57. 4. Children of tranf^rejfion :
i.e. (i) borne in fin, of finful parents. (2) Addided to tranl3
greflion , given up to it : for according to the Hebrew Idiome,
p a child, being ufed with a Genitive Cafe of Appellatives, is
• taken for fuch an one as is wholly addided and devoted to fuch a
thing. Thence it follows: a feed of falfhood : i.e. a lumpe or
mafle of hypocrifie : wholly compoled and made up of iniquitie,
an adulterous brood.
Al fin is in the heart of man, and the heart
of man is in al fin, albeit he be not always hurried into al ads of
fin. Hence Plato mentions, kakIv i^<pv\ov and ^vfjLtpvlof , an innate
and connate evil., or vitiofitie of nature, commun to al , as before
$. 2. of this Chapter.
And Seneca allures us. That corrupt Nature has drunke in fuch deep draughts of iniquitiey which are fo far
incorporated with its bowels , as that yon cannot get it out, but by tearing
out its very bowels. Hence,
No feeds of Fir2. Prop. There are no feeds of (piritual life , no aUive power or
tue in corrupt difpofition to what Is jpiritually good in corrupt Nature. Thence Cyril
Nature. Mexandr. termes Virtue or (^race il vssf Kl'iatv ^rAiofUlw/i^*, a
^Prerogative above the Creation. And (^hryfofl'ome, in Gen. 4. J^mfioif
\Jartf ^Cfftv vikS^op r foV/y, a Gift above Nature overcoming Nature
tt felf. Where there is a fpiritual death , there is a total privation, without the leaft feed of adive power for the produdion of
a virtuofe life. Free-wil in corrupt nature is alive to do evil,
but dead as to the doing what is good : it is mighty knowing
and potent to do evil, as Jer. 4. 22. but every way ignorant and
impotent as to doing what is good : it can find legs to run away
from God, but none to run to him. And if the perfon be dead,
can his ads or workes be alive ? May we exped. a good thought,
or word, or deed from fuch al their days, fo long as they continue
in fuch a dead ftate of lin ? Is it poflible for a dead corps to take
••up its coffin , and grave upon its back , and thence to arife and
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walke ? And is it not much more impofTible for a dead Soul to
difpofe it felf towards a virtuofe life ? It is frequently inculcated
in facred Pliilofopliie, That there are no feeds of Ipiritual hfe in
corrupt nature. A human power is not fufficient to produce an
acl more than human. The divine life and motion towards God
mult procede from God. Mans fin and miferie comeTrom his
ownfree-wil, but al Virtue and Beatitude from free Grace: he
that is not aded by divine Grace , is ncceilarily aded by carnal
lull : corrupt nature is not only emty of, but contrary to al good ^
and therefore al workes done by it are dead workes ;, becaufe
they procede from a dead nature, and tend to death : wherefore
true moral Virtue cannot be extratl:cd out of the power of Nature. Thus Cyril AlexMidr. lib. i. in Efa. 1hop rnt AvB^airorn^Q^

i^T

fvav }c/)atf> Jt^s proper to human Nature in no wife to receive any heavenly gifts of Grace out of its own natii»-e , but to enrich it felf with
the gifts of God above TS^jture. This Hypothefis, albeit the Stoics
and Ariltotcleans contradid it , is evidently deducible from Sogrates and Plato^s Philofophie. Thus Tlato, Meno, pag. 99. 'a^&rh »P oin »T4 (pvV«j in S'i^akIov' «a\* ^eio. f/oifct TTOfi^ytyvofjS^n^ilpiu »-» oj'f a9 V7a^yiyvi\}cuj Kirtm comes not by Nature y neither
from the Inflitutes of Learnings but by divine Affation or Injpiration,
without the concurje of the human mind^ inthofe m whom iis produced,
It"*S true, the Stoics held, r dfSTtoy J^it^nKlovy That Virtue might be
taught *, becaufe there were (frrl^s or feeds thereof in human Nature, which might be drawen forth by good inftitution : but this
Sotfiat e s ^vt^tlj oppofed, as that which was inconiiHent with the
depraved Hate of the Soul, and divine concurfe for the produ{flion
of Virtue. And facred Philofophie is moil pofitive in this, that
there are no feeds of fpiritual life or virtue in man. Thus Tfal. pri ..n.
fublinic, refined, intimate ^'^'^-^
the m.oft r\V\T\,
5. 9. ofTheir
part
the inward
Soul , part
« very: or
wickednejfe,
wick^dneffes^ pravities.
The Plural for the Singular, and abftrad: for the concrete •, which
denotes (i) an Vmverfditie both of the predicate and fubjed:
that al their inward parts were fulof fin, and thatal fin was in
their inward parts. (1) The perfe^ion of Sin. For abdradls,
fpecialiy in the Plural Number , fpeak EJfences and Spirits. The
Elixir and Spirits of Sin are in the inwards of corrupt Nature.
Hence,
3. Prop.
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"^^attral imp' 3 . Prop. The inclination of corrupt Nature to evil , and its impotfnce to what a ^^^^^.^ ^j ^^ y^i^^f. ^ ^^^^ j^ nniverfal and total. This naturally tol^'"'
lows from what, precedes: for if the Soul be morally dead in lin,
without any feeds of fpiritual life, or moral virtue , then it follows, that its impotence to good is total : for as in naturals death
is a total privation of life; there is not the leaft feed for the rcduftionan ot'
the life privation
lofl: ; fo inofmorals,
are total
dead impotence
in lln, are
under
univerfal
fpiritualfuch
life,asand
to what is fpiritually good. This Hypothefis may be demonftrated, (i) From the univerfal ignorance of the natural mind. P/^r (7
difcourfeth accurately of this Theme , as we have in what precedes $.3. mentioned ^ but more fully, Philof. gen. P. i. /. 3 . c. 3.
fe^.^. $.5. Yea fo great and foverain is the natural ignorance
of the mind, that thofe very commun notions of knowlege loged
therein are not to be eftimed , as fome cal them, the fragments
of the Image of God, but rather efted:s of divine Bountie vouchfafed his lapfed Creature upon the Intercellion of the Mediator,
who illHminates every man that cornes into the world ^ as Joh. 1. 9.
That al true knowlege of things divine is the efted: of divine
illumination has been generally confelt by Platonifts as wel as
Divines.
Thence Clemens Alex arrdr. cals Faith ^ vargf^yjj ^taddtf^
a fhpernatHral contemplation.
So Chryfojiome cals divme Grace y
Il^rCltKlw , K«i.7ajjyaZ,\iaa.\i ^ J)d,voia.v , ^ ivuStp x*^^*' * "^ AvQfamvni
fuV««f J that which inflru^es and illnfirates the mind'^ Grace from
above, not fi-om human Nature,
(l) From the formal Idea and nature of moral or fpiritual good •, which conllltes in a conformitie to the moral Law , and that not only as to its mater., but alfo
as to its end and manner : now it is impoflible for corrupt nature
by its own power to reach a fapernatural end, or conforme to the
moral Law. (3) From the dilproportion and incapacitie of the
fubjed. The natural power of the Wil, as now vitiated, has no
connatural capacitie , next power , or formal capacitie , for the
produdion of what is fpiritually good.
Alas ! what proportion
IS there between a carnal mind and fpiritual objecfts ? And can
an objcd be received into the mind, unlefle there be fome proportion ?Is not every thing received according to the nature and
difpofition of the recipient ? Can then a carnal mind have anyother than carnal notions of things fpiritual ; as a fpiritual mind
has fpiritual notions of things carnal ? See i Cor. 2. 14. Joh. 6.
44.. & 8.43. & 12.39,40.
So alfo for the corrupt wil, it cannot
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Dot poTTibly have zrvj connatural'virtMe^next power Oi' formal capacitie for the produdion of any virtuofe Aft.
Is it poffible, that
a natural power fhould have any caufal connexion with or connaturalitie unto a fiipernatural acl or effed ? (4) Should we fuppofe corrupt Nature to have any moral power for the produdion
of Virtue, would not this fubvert the whole Oeconomie and Difpenfation of efficacious Grace ? For Qi] Thence the whok
eificace of Grace would be meafured and Ipecificated according
to the complexion of Free-wil , and fo variated according to its
diveriltie. [ji] Whence a Ifo the lafldiiferential reafon whereby Grace is differenced from Nature rauft be refolved into Nature.
II33I Natural Free-wil would, from this Hypothefis, be of it felf
and nextly flexibiie to fpiritnal good ; and lo Virtue not the gift
of God.
Art^otle himfelf, who was a good Friend to corrupt
Nature, confeileth , al good to he ^i'o<r<^97QVi the gift of god. (5)
From facred Philofophie.
Thus fer. 13. 23. Can the Ethiopian Jer. 12. a*,
change his :kin ? &c. Conlider [ i] That this is a proverbial fpeech,
touching the vain attemts of fuch as endeavor to bring about
things impoflible. Hence that commun Proverb, To voafh a Blackz
moor , relating to fuch as attemt things impoffible.
[2]] The
manner of expreffing it is very emphatic: for fuch rhetoric interrogations Carrie in them more vehement logic negations. Then
he addes : or the Leopard his fpots ? Then may ye alfo do good , ^ho
are accaftomedto do evil. And that this impotence is total and
univerfal , on al mankind , is evident from that other Proverb,
Ez,ech. 16. 4.4.. As is the mother fuch is the daughter ^ i. e. This COn- Ezech.i5. 44..
ragion runs in the bloud, it is an hereditary difeafe, commun to
al mankind.
Hence finners are faid to be borne in fin, Tfal.^ i. 5.
and to be in fn, Exod. 32. 22. i Joh. 5. 19. The whole world
is faid to be in /«, i. e. immerled and plunged thereinto. Whan
this impotence to fin is, and how far natural, we have explicated
Philof Gen. P. I. /. 3. c. 3. feB. 5. $. I.
4. Prop. Afan under the fervitnde of Sin cannot difpofe or prepare Man cannot prehjmfelffor the reception ofFirtne. Thus Greg. Nyff. or de Scopo Chrifi. P^J^ /j/#// for

AVdCiCiTcu -4uxa< «/[/o/f8Vfiv %«e<7©'> The force of human "Jirtue is mt
of it felf fufficient to elevate Souls void of Grace to a forme of divine
Ife^ unicjfe Godbui'dthe houfcy &c. That there can be no difpofi-

tion, though never fo remote , unto true moral Virtue from the
aloiiefacultieofNature, is evident f, bccaufe nothing can difpofe
U
it
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it felf to a condition above its nature, by its own force, unlefle
it be influenced by a fupcrior Agent.
A man in the ftate of corrupt nature cannot by al liis own forces natural or moral (i)
overcome any one tentation : or (2) mortilie any one iufl: : or
(3) attain any one good thought, inclination, or defire: or (4.)
remove the Remcra^ or bar in his heart againfl; converfion: or
(5) by doing what in him lieth lay any obligation on God to
give grace. I know it is a Polition maintained by fome , That
fkch as improve their naturnl abilities to their utmost fewer , ji)al
thereby obtain Jufcr/jataral Grace. But for a nfwer hereto Qi^ It's
certam, that none ever did orwil improve to the utmoft their
natural abilities. \iz~] Or if men fliould improve their natural
forces to the utmoll; ," what obligation is there on God to give
to fuch fupernatural Grace ? Is God obliged by any law or proraife to give grace upon the performance of fuch an ^Ct or condition which is in it felf finful, and hath nothing of true moral
virtue in it? And have we not already iufficicntly proved, that
there can be no true moral virtue but by fupernatural Grace ?
That there is no law or obligation on God to give fupernatural
Grace to natural emprovements is wel demonllratcd by BradwarMne, deCanf. Dei^ I. i.e. 37. fag. 316. Yea doth it not implie a
contradicftion in the Adjed , that man fliould make a right ufe
of his natural abilities , or prepare himfelf for the reception of
fupernatural Grace ? Is it not alio a facrilegious H^'pothefis to
fuppofe , that God fliould fetch the commun rule of his giving or
not giving grace from mans dignitie or indignitie? Corrupt nature
wants not only an adive power to do good , butalfo an immediate paflTive power to receive good : thence it can't difpofe it felf
tt) virtue, which is above its natural capacitie. Is not al true virtue
above the whole fphere of corrupt nature ? The Greek Fathers,
fuch as were more orthodoxe, acknowleged , That the preparation to Grace was from Grace : whence itwas by them termed -jrcf«'6t< Karif^offis 3 the direBion of the way : alfo lrot(jLa.<ria. 7»f •^sx^fftmt, the preparation of the wil : iikewife, w VS ©sJ Ih^n , the attra5iion of God. That man cannot either de condigm or de congriio merit the firfl grace, is generally aflerted by the fober Scholemen , as Bradwardine de Caiija Dei , /. i . c. 3 9. and Greg. Arimimnfis , Sera. 2. 'Dift. 26. Qitc^fl:. i. Thence the Dominicans in
the,
the Council of Trent, (Hifi. Comic. Trent, pag. 209 J denied, That
thf workes preceding vocation are truly preparatcrie , atid ever gave
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the firfi place to God. And Alvarez^y AuxU. Difp. 36, Can. 1. dcmonltrates, that God never eflablijljed any Lavp for the giving grace
to fnch who ponld improve to the utmoft their natnra' power. But
none has more fully improved this Hypothefis , than Janfem-dty
AngnB. Tom. 3. /. i. c. 5. where he proves , that meiis actions in
their natural ftate merit damnation •, and therefore they cannot
thereby merit grace. And facred Philofophie infdrmes us , Jer. Jer. 17. ?.
17. 9. The heart is above althings fraudale^it. !ipy fignifies to fitpplam and undermine, whence the word here fignilies perverfe, fnl of
wiles, fraud, guile. Thence it follows : and defperately wicked:
li^lJS. defperately fickjy difeafed, incurable, wicked. And if fo, then
how impoflible is it , thatitfliould prepare or difpofe it feif for
the reception of virtue? See this more fully demonfcrated,P/3//o/I
Gen. P.i.l.^. c.^. feet. 5. §. I. Hence,
5. Prop. Free-wil in lapfed corrupt Natnre hath no moral aUive jn corrupt "S^
power or facultie flexible to any fpiritital or truly moral good. This tin noFrei-wil
Propofition is but the refult of the former , and may be demon- f*^ mordG^L
ftrated from thefe following Heads.
The Affertion of fuch a
moral Free-wil in lapfed Nature doth (i) raife up the human corrupt Wil to the condition of Qod , and U the Nurfe of al Sin. It
feeds mens pride and affedation of a Deitie, vain-glorie, carnal
confidence, fecuritie, Atheifme, unbelief, ingratitude.
It alfo
cuts the nerves of al divine confolation and peace of confcience.
(1) It puis down God fiom his Throne of Grace, and reduceth him te
the condition of a Creature. [_i'} It flrikes at the very Being of God,
making him to be dependent on , and moved by the human Wil,
\^2~\ It fubvertes al the divine /attributes ; the SimpUcitie, ImmutabiUtie, Infinitude, Omnipotence, Science, Goodnejfe, Wil, and al the
Decrees of God.
[3] It ftrikes at the Dominion of God over
his rational Creatures , and ties him up by Laws and Rules of Juftice dependent on the merits of his Creatures.
[4^ It cuts off
Gods Providence and Gubernation over the human Wil, making
it to be independent as to Gods Concurfe.
[[5] It abandons and
baniiheth out of the world al fupernatural efficacious Grace : admitting noGrace but what wil ftoop and fubmit to the dominion
of the human Wil , and its foverain Empire.
[6~] It is blafphemoiifly injuriofe to Chrilt, and al his mediatoric Offices. It fubvertes his Pricfily Office , by laying a foundation for human Merits, &c. It ftrikes at his Prophetic Office, by denying a neceffitic
•of divine Revelation and Illumination, in order to Salvation.
It
U 2
under-
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undermines his hr.^e) id Throne as King , by denying him any Jurildidion over tlie human Wil. It aifpiiits his jpecuxi Love to
theElecIt, by attributing to him univerial grace and love to al,
even Reprobates. \_j'] it takes away the office of the Spirit of
Grace. [8] It enervates the v^hole Covenant of Grace , by reducing tiic whole of mans Salvation to a Covenant of VVorkcs.
Yea {_g2 whiles it feeras to exalt the Law of God, it doth really
take away the ufe thereof as a rule of life. Thefe and many other
are the injuries which this Frec-wil offers to God and man. (•^)
Sacred Piiilofophic is pofitive and expreflc in denying corrupt
Joh* 1. 15. Nature any Free- wil to what is morally good. So Joh. i. 1 3. iVor.
of blond, i. e. by natural generation. Nor of the Wil of the flejlj :
i^e. Free-wil incorrupt Nature, which is frequently in the ScripturesWhatever
termed 'fi:jh by
rcafonof ofthe its
impotence
and infirmitie.
Joh. 3.6.
is home
fieJJj,
i. e. of corrupt
Nature, Soor
Free-wil in its highefl elevation and refinement, as adorned with
the mofl raifed commun illuminations and graces , as Efa. 40. 6.
Is^or of the wi of man : i.e. the beft of men or Minifters, as Gods
Ambaffadors.
But of God : i. e. by his gloriofc efficacious power.
aPefc.x. 3. So 2 Pet. I. 3. J'iti j^'o^m i§ ajiTwf , hy alorie and virtue : i. e. by
his gloriofe virtue or power. Fo: etf«T^ Firtue in God is ^«* /Jy<i/xi(, his divine fower^ as Hefychim. So it's ufed by the LXa. Hah.
3.3. Zech. 6.17 where it anfwers to "!"in, which fignihes giorie,
Tovffer, or gloriofe Power. And indeed it feems to be the grand
defigne of lacred Philofophie to divefl corrupt Nature and Freewil of al pretence to what is morally or fpiritually good. Can a
vitiated corrupt Wil be fuppofed to have any natural connexion
with, or Virtue formally eftcftive of a divine life ? Is it poffible
that the new Creature fliould be borne of the wil of the flsjh, which
is potent and good for nothing but fin ? And mull indeed the divine Wil be fubordinate to mans Free-wil in the difpenfation of
grace? Is it not more becoming the human Wil to be fubordinate to the divine.? Muft we take the adequate reafon of Gods
difpenfing grace from the emprovcraent of Nature ? Is not the
gift of Grace a participation of the divine Nature? Muft it not
then excede the whole Iphere of create Nature ? Is it not flrange
Theologi.e, to reduce the difcrimination of good and evil men
to the contingence of raansambulatorie corrupt Free-wil? May
we not juftly applie ^«^«/?;>7j complaint againft Cicero to inch
DivineSj who, to make m^nfiee, make himalfo facrilegioits,robber
anda ,
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robber of God ? In fum, we denie not, but that the Wil is natitraify free as to its phyfic ad , but we denie that it is morally free
as to the mode or manner of ading wel. Thus we fee how this
Pelagian Philcfopheme doth elevate the Creature to the condition of God, and puis down God to the condition of a Creature. Thence CyriljThef. ajfcrt. ■^1. to 5. pag.26S. i yti§ H <t«
/ai«K e^ fvstxiui ¥ ivi^yHAV Mu^ij^ 06« ly wo/Mj!x«t7@:« IK* ixnTiri
voinHv Hi "J* ^»*et.v AvdyUfjSiJ vaiay • ^jirt /xlw -? ^tioi ^v<nu{ to 'J^qxSilov tii T Toif yivnloli •mfijrov]* KctTtiytfj^ To'r$Vi For we denie ^ that
there is &ne natwrd operation of God and the (/reature : that we may
not elevate that which is create to the divine SJfence 5 nor^ on the contrary^ dvprejfe the excellence of the divine EJfence to a place agreahle
to Creatures. Wherein he fums up the grand defigne of tne Pelagians then newly ftarted up. Qemens Alexandr. Strom, l.z. & 5.
is very invedive againfl; the fedators of Ba/ilides and ralentinm j
becauie they held, ^yfT/xlfju H^ irUiVt that Faith is natural : i.e. educible out of the pocence of corrupt Nature.
Which Hypothefis
al the Affertors of moral Free-wii are fond of. Theodontus , in
Pfal. 118. 32. faith peremtorily: %Tt dv^far^A ipijint i^irlui J^iyxjou
KATo^^So'eu <^X* "^ Avcohv /S»w9«'«f ) Neither can human Nature rightly performe virtue without divine aide. It's a great Effate of Bafil.,
in his Homilie 0I HiimUitie., where explicating that of the Apoftle,
I Cor. 4. 7. Aid what haft thou that thou didFt not receive f &C. he 1 Cor. 4. 7>
thus philofophifeth : Itl&jj^A 'sri'TrlaKi ^Zv 34®* ^iftfipdwUt ' i/ljr
yjafoKihHirlcu ffot Tf?? «t\flt^ove*tfi», a «»'9f fti7r«, &C. Here al the fublimitie of pride fals to the ground : there is nothing left thee, O man,
ojs mater of arrogance.
Tel me., why daefi thou lift up thy felf in r^ference to thine own good workes ; whenas thou ought efi' rather to ren^
der thankes to the Donor of them f For what hafi thou, which tho:^hast not received? And if thou h^ijt received any thing, why doejt thof^
glorie, as if thou receivedfi it not i Thou haft not known God by thine
own ju(tice, but God hath k.nown thee by his own benignitie.
Thence
he addes : It is the great eFt Jtupiditie not to'nnder^and a man is par-"
taker of grace .,but t9 arrogate to his own Vi^t^ what belongs to C^racc^
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V.

Of Plato's Politic,
its eiTential Conftitution, and
Adminiftration.
T otitic Philofophie what. Politic its Forme in Order : its ObjeB^ the
i Cc^mmamtte : its firif Founder ^ God. Mans inclination to Societie.
The Co^ifiitiitian of a Politic Bodie fromConfociation'^ which is fortnalifed by fame Law. ' Politic Amitie andFraternit^ic , founded in
Religion. The Ends of Politic, ( i) (jodsGlorie. (ijf^irtue. (i)
^Public Cjood, f 4 j Mitt Hal Ajjlfiance. A Politic Bodie or Citie
what. LegiJlation,its Origine. Laws their Necejfnie and Origine.
The Q^Uf cations of Lcgifiators Laws from the multitude : for
yublic Good : their principal end p^irtue. Their OMalities : the Law
of Ecjuitie. Politic Governement , Monarchic , Arifiocratic , Democratic^ or mixed. Mcdirate Empire befi. Tyrannic Empire y its
Origine, &c. Civil Magifirates.^ their Snd. Their Qjiahfcations^
(1) Wifdome, (2) Virtme., (^3) Public Spirits. Their Education. Their Aiitoritie and Office as Confervators of the Law. The
Exercice of their Office, with fiifike. Temperance, Moderation and
(flemence. Things deflru^ive to Politic j Atheifme, Luxurie, T)i'
vifions ^ Injufiice.
•Politic Thilejh- $• I. A /f Oral Philofophie regards perfons either in their yrA?^/<?
fbic,
IVl Capacities , or as conjunct in Societies : the former
which they ltile£fW, we have difpatcht, and therefore palFe on
to philofophife, though more curforily, of the later. A Societie.^
called by tiic Grecians KoifaviA^^. Communitie, or Communion ^ is cither of a fingle Familie, or of tnany Families incorporated : Moral
Philofophie, as it regards a fingle Famdie, is termed Occonomie ^ as
many Families incorporated, Tolitic. The former is but a fpccies of the later , and rlfa^ be defervedly included therein ; and
therefore Plato hath |jpt philofophifed diftindly thereof. But
of the later, namely Politic, he philofophifeth raoft copiofely and
accurately, in his Mene.venus, Politicns, Aminos, Fpinomis., X. Books of
Republic, and XIL Books of Laws. That Plato traduced th-e chief
Ideas of his Politic Phi lofophemes from Mofaic Politics , either
immediately or mediately, is generally alfcrtcd by the Learned
both ancient and moderne.

Thus Qemens (lA'.exandr. Strom, i.
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^ag. 2 56, 457. and Admon. ad Gentes. Enfebms^ pr<tpar. "Evang. I.i2.
c.'sy,
39,40,41,42347,48.
Of which kt Court Gent. P. i.
5.3. C.38,
9. $.6.
^Philof. Gen. P.i. l.^.c.i.fecL6.§.6.

neA/T«V -Po^^'^^^, according to the Pia^tonic Definition,
413.or Poiitk
in Order,Its form
lawful
is xo/if<i>yi<e <TAn9»« ^»'poft(&-, aura^mi T^^f hyS'euyLonaM , ^ pag.
regular communion cf a multitHUe Jnffiaent to Beatitude. In which
Defcription we have the formal Confiitution^ ObjeCh^ and End ofPolitie. I. Its formal confiitntion, which conlifles in a lawfd regular
Communion^ or Order. Thus Arifiotle ^ l^olit. 3. i. YIoKit^a tu^is
iw irahiui , Tolitie is the Order of the Citie. That Order is the
Forme, Spirit, and Lrfe of al Politic is generally afferted by Politicians, and Philofophers. Thus Plato, Repptb. 4, pag. 43 3. philofophiling of the Imta^U or good Order of a Republic under the
notion of Vmvcrfal Jiijlice ., he makes it to confill: in Xtvoi/.®ijjLiS'o^/iA 7^ df^^oflar Ti ^ A^y^o(^avy the regular confent of Governors and Governed, fo that every one ke^ps his proper place afidfiatioriy
tri ri twrk tKct^Q- «; ay t'^^ilt, j^ vk i^oWir^yixova ^ that every
one a5ief his own part, and intermeddles not with what is aliene. This
is the dOTdlidi) good Order , which gives life and forme to al Politic, that there be c/wo<rofJ«ii a mutual confent between Magillrates
and people, to walk and ad according to that commun Law or
Rule they are under. Thus alfo p^^.443. he makes Juflice to be
the IvTa^iet, Eutaxie of moderate Empire , i. e. n x^ fvcriv «f j^oy7«s'
]^ df)(^o/tj&^av KaT*^a.(rit, the natural conjlitution of Governors and Governed: when each underflands and aftes his proper parts. This
hiTct^iAgood Order., he ma kes to be, pag. 444 ti^nn the l^irtue, ^»^
Ineittthe Frcjervation ^ vyiei* the Health, loi^iae the good Plabitudey
and kakkQ- the Pulchritude or Beantie of a Republic. Whereas, on
the Conti'Ai'Y jDiforder ^a.KXoretor^yiJi.ormyi and '^rohv^r^^yf/.offiwif^when
men keep not their Rations, but invade the offices or places of others, he
makes to be that which brings voavv,^%^itlS;ivnAv, ka>lUv, jy cti^rff •
y}<^^* a 1)ifeafe, Turpitude, h?firmitie, P^ittofitie, and Anarchic, or Confitfion to a Republic. Thus pag. 434. ^ ^ f^iP**^ hrav yivcHv vcAt/'Sre^rvjt/ofl'twjM, ^ (jUtaCom Hi A>}^t)\A> fJLf)*^ t« pXa'^H 7^1 '•oAW, ly op-

9oTa]' *f fr^<my{if(^oiTo KAKn^yitii Therefore feing there are thefe three
difiin^ orders of men in a Qtie , a curio fitie in medmg with the Offic^
of another, and mutual Permutation or Invafion of each others place,
is that which without al dout brings the greateft dammrge to a Citie,
and therefore may be rightly termed its pefle. This Invafion of each
Others place he makes, to be ^nW t^^, a certain fedit ion , as alfo
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IrAvi^m Kjirttl^xAV, the Infttrreclion d^nd ^'^taxie or wafit of good
order in the fitie. Plato tels lis alfo, That the beft a-nd mo ft ferfeSl
moKir^A Politic conliftesw' ^v^pdi/a K£^(TH, in a Wei agreeing tentferainerit or harmonic of al parts, Jo that every member keeps its (hation.
Tills alfo, Rcpub. 2. pag. 372. he makes to be the Vniverfaljiiflice
of a Rcpubhc , that altliings be acted ij.it IvroL^iitij accordmg to
The force of which order diftufeth it iclf throughright Order.
out al parts, and is in a fpccial manner vifible in the diftind Adminiftrations and Subordinations of ii'xSvrat Kj i^yju^av, Rders
and Ritlcd : which have each their proper offices and workes.
Thence, in his Rcpub. 4. he ijiakes the lufiice of a Citie to confifte
in this, That every one TO tewra iitt^Tit* dowhat belongs to him:, and
thence rl ve^oyiMv^ what is convenient : So that albeit there are
diverfeRankesof men, yet they al , by virtue of this univerfal
Jullicc , confpirc to make up one Qjixiitlexavt Symmetric or exaEi
proportion and good order .^ which gives forme and perfection to
Thence that of 1^az.ianz.en., Tti^a hxi'itjij ^ "otruv
every Socictie.
'6b ^ *3-?<xA.H«, Order is the Mother of Beings^ as alfo thctr jccnrttte.
This good Order ^ Defwit.Plat. pag.^-i-^. is thus defined : T«|/f,
iiyttaia; o(j(,oiot»( ^ ugfit S.>^viKA rAvrav oyToic, Order is a fimtlitude
of office and allien in al perfons and things that relate each to the other :
or, more concifely and diltindly, C(^{j.(xi}tice. Koivaviofy a proportion
of Societie or Comnmnion : i.e. when every pcrfon and thing keeps
its proper place and ftation. The feeds of this Order are diffufed
throughout al parts of human Polities , and arc the main Foundation ofal Societie and Communion ; For where things are not
bounded by Order, there infinite confufions diiturbe Societies.
Thence ^ngusiin.^ de Civit. Dei, /. 1 3. c. 1 3 . defines Order the JDiJpofition of things equal and incqual , giving to every thing its proper
place. And herein he makes the Health both of Soul and Bodie
to confide : yea indeed the Confervation, Beantie, Terfeltion, l-^iS^^>
and A^ivitie of al Bodies, both natural and artificial. Military, Politic, -and Ecclefiafl^^kcm chiefly to confifi;e in their right Order.
Thence fob 10. 2^WSe confufion of the grave or ftate of the
dead is lively illufi:rated by this , that it is a land of darkenejje
mthoiit any order: f.r. where there is no orderly fuccefllon of day
Plato philofophifcth accuand night ; or no order among men.
rately ofthe great Advantages which althings acquire by Order.
So in his Gorgias, pag. 503 . If we confalt Painters, and Builders, and
^l other Artificers, (oi »i( ri^iv itvi Ika^Q- iml^v Ti^nnji % Siv r/fliu "
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To ecTJty m/gif<ni}eu Tiretyf^of re )^ KiyLo^imfJ^ov 'Bi(^yi^*> how each of
them dijpofe their works diftw5hly in the befi order ^ and compel althinas
to order
agree J eacio
to other
.y til their Thence
whole Worke
be confi'uuted
in
and with
ornament.
he addes,]?^^.
504.and
Thatcomposed
Order
is that which gives 'Beaiitie , Forme., and PerfetHon to al Bodies : of
which fee more in what follows , $. 5. Agafn he faith, pag. 506.
The virtue of every thing , both of an infirnment , and of bodie, and
wind, and lafily of every thing animate is not rafdy and confnfedly acquired, fltM* T<t;« j^ ogUTtfji, but by Order and Re5i-itHde,&:c.WhQnce
he concludes : fA^n i^^ riTAy(j^oY 19 KiKoTfJkt/ifj^ov S^V H «peTH lx«V«>
That therefore which is confiitnted and conformed by Order, is the virtue ofevery thing. And thence he fubjoins : That Order or ornament which is proper and peculiar to every thing, brings good to althings^
By al this it appears, that the Life, Beautie, Wel-being, and Perfe- ■
^ion of any Societie confiftes in its Order. And the reafon is evident ;becaufe al Polities and politic Bodies, whether Civil or Ecclefiaftic, are not compoled of homogcneom fmilar parts, al of like
■ fuch
name asandconfifte
natureofwith
themfelves
whole, Offices,
but o{ diffimilar^
diverfe
Members and
, ofthediflindt
Formes,
Situations, Places : as the human bodie is compofed of diverle
members, which have al their proper fituation, office, 6cc. So in
politic Bodies there is varietie of Members, which are al to keep
their ftation, and legitime fubordination, without invading each
others place or funflion. Whence Plato placeth Civil JptjUce in
thisjf^n rroKviff^y(j.ov*iv, a}^u, ta liwn 'sred^l^v* not to invade the affaires ofothers , but to perfcrme each hi: own worke. And as Order gives Forme, Beautie, Vigor, and Perfetlion to Militarie, Natural, Artificial and Civil Bodies , fo alfo to Ecclefaflic.
Thence the
Apoftle faith, Col. 2. 5. it was a great joy to him , to behold their Co!. 2. 5.
erder. Tie|/< primarily notes militarie Order, which of al Orders
fecms moil beautiful and exquiflte. Whence the Church, in regard of her incomparable admirable Or^a'tr, is faid to be, Cant. 6. Cant. 6, 10.
10. Terrible as an Armie with Barwers.
What more terrible to
anencmie, and admirable to friends, than to fee an Armieon
the March, wel-difciplinatcd, with Banners flying, and every part
moving orderly ?
$.2. The formal Reafon of Politie being difpatcht, xvc now l^}{obj(^ofro'
paiTe on to its ObjcClr, which in the Platonic Definition is brought ''^^^'
in under the notion of »Ah9K<, the Multitude or Gommunitie , not
X
fimply
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flmply confidered , but as confociated or conjoined by fome conv
mun ligament and bond. For in as much as no man can politically rule himfelf, nor yet one another properly, therefore Politic
requires a multitude nrntcd together ywhich Communitie is termed a
Citie or Ke^nhlic. And indeed man is borne for Societie , as his
Speech, and Jfeciions dofufficiently indigitate: wherefore al persons naturally incline to confociation , either Domefitc or Politic.
Domefic Confociation is either the firft communitie and unitie of
Gen. 2.23,24. man and woman, inflituted by the Law of Creation, Gen. 2. 23,
24. or of parents and children; or of the whole Familie. TeUtic Confociation is of many Families in one Citie, or of many Cities in one Republic. And for the more ful and diftind explication ofthe whole we are to inquire into the original Foundation^
Canfe J, and Effells 0^ politic Confociation and Communitie.
God tht FounI. The original prime Founder of at politic Societie is God. Thence
Ar ofai PoU- Plato , Leg. 4. tels US , That every RepHblic rightly conflituted ds^^"*
pendes, not on human Comments , but on Divine Conftitution or Laws :
whence he laith, egJr J*«i f^i t fr'ahita jtetTcttf-xewtu* ^jwx«f/ci0«,
Therefore in order to the right confiitution of a (fitie let m firft cat
upon Gody that he being prefent would favor our deflres^ and adorne our
Cttie with good Laves . \Vhence Politic, pag. 290. he faith, Thy.t
among the Egyptians the King woi a Priefi- , to fhew that he ought
to confult God in al his Adminiltrations. Thence al your great
Legiflators and Founders of Cities, when they were about to lay
the foundation of their politic Societies , confulted, in apparence
at leafl:, fom^e divine Oracle, as that without which they expcded
no happy ilTue of their undertakements. Thus Kljtma pretends
ed, that he had his Laws for the Roman Governcment from the
Nymphe Egeria, in the Arecine Grove*, and Zaleiicus^ his for the
Locrian Conftitution, from Minerva •, and Lycurgus , his for the
Lacedemonian Republic , from jipollo at Delphos \ and Mmos^ his
for the Cretians, from Jupiter in the Cretenfian Den. And that
Plato did really traduce the bell of his politic Conftitutions from
the divine Conftitutions delivered by Mofes, we have more largely proved, (7<?;fr/- Gent. P. i. 5. 3. C 9. $. 6;
Mans inclina'^ 2 . God hath implanted in Mankind a natural Inclination to Societie,
^"^^'*^''^^^^^'' Thus Tlato, in hhPoliticus , pag.z6i. 'Aaa' « /utw' T^r >t iroxin.
va^efCfp Ti >9 0H(pofCa fJt.Z>^ov <w(j<no!iiQTA , But we flial not find that
^.Politician doth concerne himfelf about one fngle thing only, as hedrives
that
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drives an oxe, or drejfeth an horfe : but he is rather like [uch m provide
for a mmher of horfes or bullocks . Whereby he illultrates how Politics regard not fingle perfons, but men in Societie and Commiinitie. Whence in what follows , he cals this folitk Science^ iy%'
^.tuoT^pico^, n Ktivoi^iKlui, the Nntrition of an Herd^ or the commun
T^tritpon : i. e. as he explicates his own mind, ^ ^vi^ToKKa^ tut
pliM re^ftw, the commun Nutrition , or Gnhernatio-n of many. He
makes plitic Philojophie to be tcytKcmlgf^tKtut, KurtlgpfiKlM^ ^mv^x-tule^, namely as it concernes a Gommunitie or Gompanie of men,
who are of al other living Creatures moft AyiKMot, inclinable t&
fiock. together as Herds. For as God hath given Man the benefit
oiKeafon and Speech , the principal Organs of Societie \ fo he has
alfo given him natural inclinations and affedlions of and for Confociation. And thar which renders thefe natural inclinations
more efficacious and forcible, is the indigent neceflitous condition
of man in this his lapled condition , which cals for the ^^wcff,
'CondH£l^Jfifiance,zndJi.elief of SockUQ, as hereafter, when we
come to the Ends of Politic.
3. Albeit man has a natural inclination to Societie ^ yet that which Confoctatlon
formalifeth and confiitntes any politic Bodie is Confederation and Con- cojtHnutes d ftfociation. For a politic Bodie being an aggregate coUeded out of ^'^'^ ^
many individuals, cannot acquire any real union but by Confederation. Thus FlatOj Repuh. 4. pag. 43 3 . makes o/ao^c^t* ^ ivxSv\»9
vt ^ eifxofj^i^y ) The confent of Governors and Governed to be the
formal bond of al politic Societies. This confent or confederation is
either in a way of Subordination between the Governors and
Governed , or in a way of Coordination between the Governed
themfclves. That Con fede-ration is ellential to al politic Societie
is evident from the very nature of Order, which gives forme to al
Politic. What is Order but the union of the things ordered ?
And what union can there be between varietie of perfons , but
by mutual confent ? The Order., Beautie, Vigor., 'Force, Confiftenccj
fionrijhingy and perfedion of althings both Natural, Artificial^Moral and Politic confifte in their Vnitie : 'Divifion ever brings with
it T)ijfolution and Confnfion : every natural bodie hangs together
by fome ligament or commun bond of Union j fo in like manner
al politic Bodies. Now what bond of union can there be in a
politic Bodie but Confederation ? Plato., Repub. 4. affures us, That
the belt Terme or Bonndarie of any Citie is its Vnitie : and what
more conduceth to the Unitie of a Citie than Confociation by
X 2
mutual
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mutual confent ? This may be alfo argued from the very nature
and Idea of a (^itie ; which is defined by Grotius , de Jur. Belli &.
Pticisj pa£. 6 . A ferfcB Compante of Free-men confociated for commmi
HtUitic^ and enjoying the fame Right. So that Confederation is by ai
made eflcntial to a politic Bodie, whether Civil or Ecclefiaftic.
4. The Confederation and Confociation of every politic Bodiemaflhe
hgnndcd and regulated by fume com miin Law.
There can be no politic Societie witliout confent unto fome certain Bond of Confociation :which Bond is that commun Law, whereby the Order of
that Societie is bounded and regulated. Tims Plato , in his FohtiCHS tels us, That in al politic Conimunitie and Societie^ for the preventing Tyranitie and Anarchic , th^re mnlf be Laws agreed on , according to which Magifl rates muft ride and people obey. Thus alfo, Leg. 3,.
he iaith, That man being by nature^ iyihai©- 1^ K9tv»fiKii, fociable
and communicative, he cannot want focietie : neither can human focietie want a Law : which Law gives bonnds and meafures to al Orders^ .
whereby the exceffes of the more patent are rcfirained^ and the defers
of the more infirme relieved.
The like in hisTrotagoras^ pag. 326a.
where he tels us , That a wel-govemed Repnblic is bounded by the
for mule of certain Laws, which prefer ibe the Offices both of Rulers andRuled, and compel each to live accordingly. This is alfo wel exprefled
by Hock^r in his Ecclefiatlic Politic, p^^. 25. * Two foundations* there are which bear up public Societies •, the one a natural In* clinationy whereby al men defire fociable life and fcllowfliip j the
* other an Order, expreflely or fecretly agreed upon, touching the
* manner of their union in living together.
The later is that
* which we cal the Law of a Commun-wealth, the very Soul of a
* politic Bodie, the parts whereof are by Law animated, held to* gether, and fet on worke in fuch axftions as the commun good
* requireth. Thus much touching the neceflitie of fome commun.
Law as the bond of Confederation : but as, for the Origine, Nature, and Effefts of politic Laws , we are to treat thereof under
politic Legiflation,$. 5.
5. Perfe^ Folitie requires not only Confederation y but alfo rin time
Amitie andPrattrnitie. Plato, Repuh. 3. pag. 41 5. gives US a Phenician Fable, touching the original Fratermtie of al men , which he
makes to be the foundation of Polities: Ui tJ^ yi^ /« irdAu al
Xfvaovy &C. Te are indeed al., who converfe together in the Citie,Goldn
Brethren but
J feing Godhas made thofe of you , who are fit to rule , as
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Gold, and thofe vpho are toajfifithem, as Silver-^ the Rnled are but asIron and Brajfe. Two things are here Jaid down, (i) That al
the Members of a politic Societieare ^Aoyiv^i, borne out of the
^arth, that commun Mother , and therefore a Fraternitie. (z)
Yet fo as that this Fraternitie may not deftroy the diftind Orders
of i^'^9f\eif )^ cl^^o(^mj Governors and Governed. This u4mitie and
Fraternitie is Ibmetimes termed Familiaritie , which Definit. Plat,
is thus defcribed : Swwotws taiutS >4kk$ Koivvyiety Familiaritie is a.
Comrmimon or Societie of the fame kind. Sometimes it is ftiled Fellovpjhif , which is thus defined : «T«Mff/* ^thiat, ;(« (nujii9««M>, Fellow(Inp is an Amitie according to the fame cpifiome of life. According to
the Civil Law, a Societie is defined, a right of Fraternitie. Thence Societas eft
tels us , (what we al know by JH^^raternitaof H^nryVll.
Life Colleges
'Bacon., in theThat
experience)
and Societies of Merchants and Artificer Sy
according to the Englijli mode , are called Fraternities. So the Pythagoreans called, in imitation of the Epnes, their Societie (p^rlitietMi a Fraternitie. P/^fo carried this Amitie and FrMcrnitie fo
far as to take away al diflindion of menm-and tmm, and to reduce
al to a communitie of Goods.
So Repub. 5. pag. 462. /^« a(^»f^ifjWfJiU C# TH TOAM TolCt'A pHlMTtt , TO,Tt kyi.iv )^ TO VK if^OV, Thefs
words Afine and not Mine are not nfedin the (^itie. And p.?^. 464.
he gives the reafon of this communitie of althings: S^htu re )^
iyxAw^se?* '''e)^ «tAA«A,«f ix, eix>)n\cu 'd^ oui^, J)ii to {ji.»JivA 'ifioy &»tIUSi^ w/Mu TO aapMt Tie cA' e^^\ll Koiva i There are no contentions or
L^wfits each with other , becaufe none fnal have any thing proper to
himfelf but his own per fan : althings elfe are commim to al. This
communitie of althings, if wel bounded, and not abufed , may be
of great ufe in fome cafes ^ as iathe primitive Churches it was.a
great effed of that Fraternitie a-nd Amitie which was among
them, as AB. 2. 44, 45, 46. Thence Tlato , Kepub. 5. pag. 463. ^^, 2. 44 4^>
nf fS hiKfioy u{ Iojjt^ voixi^m ^ Ai-j/w, He efiimes and cals his familiar
friend as himflf.
We find this Fraternitie and Communitie ellablifht to an high degree by Lyciirgm in the Spartan Republic , as
TlHtarch in the Life of Lycuygm, pag. 49, &c. relates : * Lycurgus
'perfuaded the Spartans, to make a newdivifion of their Lands
* equally among themfelves •, to live from thenceforth as Brethren
'together, fo that none fliould feek to go before each other, lave
*in virtue only: thinking there iliould be no difference or ii>
* equalitie among inhabitants of one Citie , but the reproches of

' Law .
' djJhoneftie and praife of virtue — - Further he made another
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' Law for eating and drinking , and againft Felles and Banquets.
'Firft he commanded them to cat together al of one meat, and
' chiefly of thofe he had permitted by his Ordinance.
In thefe:
' commun Rcpaftcs, which the Crctians called -/^WW<2 , and the
'Lacedemonians Phk'itia -, either becaufe they were places where* in they learned to Hve foberly , from PWo, to Jave or Jpare-^ or
*-elfe becaufe their amitie and friendfhip grew there one towards
* another, as if they would have called them Thilttta Love-feft-es^
« by changing d into /. And Plato, Leg. 1 1. pag. gi-^. makes mention of fuch a kind of Love-fe(i-c in ufe among the Grecians. His
words are : ie^vup '^<miett ^ ^tshifjfjov ig^vi^HY ^ihtv 7n^ fjxw)6cc.
J» that kind of Fefie, which is made Hp of Symbols or Collations , and
called l£9tv®*, and celebrated /tmong friends, d^c. This %^y& or Lovefifie was tor the prefervation of love and amitie among thofe
of the fame Societie •-, which was in ufe alfo among the Jews, as it
appears by their Fefte after the Paffeover ; whence the Grecians
fecm to have borrov/ed their cuftome, as the Chriftians their LoveJude 1 2.
fefies, mentioned Jnde 12. See more of the nature of this Friendfhip, Philofqen. P.i. /.3..c.3./e^.6. $.i,&c.
Ktligion the 6, The principal Foundation and Ligament of al politic Fraternitie
principal fo un- and Societie is Religion. Thus Plato, Leg. 4. pag. 713. j^f tuJ J^' wTip
dationofVoU- ^ ^^^/^^ ^i ^^^j^,^ ^^^ l^oro^«'j€<35, tJ to «ah9S< to ^ fh \')Coi\mf
tit.
J^tcai'ohvl©' 0fi5 ovo^Mt Atj/iS^, But it behoved, if the Citie be dtfigned
by this name, that it be called by the name of God himfelf, who is the
true Lord oj wife men. Flis mind is, that a Citie ought to be compoled of wife virtuofe men , who have God for their Lord , and
therefore may be called the Citie of God. Whence he addes :
Ai>« J^ }y Vuu 8T@- 0 Ao>®- aAm9«4 ;t<;a*^®-> •« o<mv eiv -woAfar (4.h
Giof d>^« T/f afXV -^vnlis » »k Ijt kakSv auroit iJi irovaf ivd^^K •
&C. Namely this Difcourfe reteining the vefiigia of the primtgenous
Truth teacheth, that there wil be no cejfation of evils and tronbles in
thofe (pities, whatfoever they be, in which not (fad, but fame mere mortal rideth : but it commandeth, that, with al pojfible endeavors we imitate that life, which was under Saturne , i. e. in the golden Age of
the flate of Innocence , in which Religion and Virtue flourifhed.
Thence in his ToUticus, pag. 290. P/^fo acquaints us, "A/^oWcr iif*
in
^^*^t 0Afft\iA x^^*i h^^iKiif et^'xtiv,^Q.That among the Egyptians it is
not lawful Jor a King to rule Without a Prieflhood : yea if any one out
of the jioyal Itffc flmdd by violence nfurpe the Empire, he is forced to
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be initiated in Sacreds. Moreover in many (pities of Grece, and (pedaily among yon C Athenians] thou fljaltfind the chief Sacreds to be
inftituted by the fapreme Magtftrates, For among yon they fay , that
the moFt aitgufi Sacreds and mofi ancient Rites of Religion are commits
ted to the charge of the King created. By which he (hews how much
the fupreme Magiilrate, both among the Egyptians and Grecians,
was concerned for the confervation of Religion. Thence Cam^anelUy Pol. cap. 8. pag. 1 56. faith, ' That the Prieflhood ads Gods
*part in an Empire : therefore there never was any Republic or
* Societie of men, nor yet can be without a Prieflhood. So eilential is Religion to politic Societies. How much the Civil Magiftrate is to concerne himfelf for the confervation of Religion is
evident from the promife and pradice of David, Pfal. 75, 2, When pM; 7<»2,.2.
f jlial receive the co:<3gregationy I wil judge uprightly. David ^romifeth in thefe words , that when he fhould obtain the ful gubernationof the Kingdoms, he would adminifter it with juflice, and
fettle Religion, which was then miferably diiToIved. So it follows V. 3. The earth and al the inhabitants thereof are dijfolved: I
hear up the pillars of it. By the Earth he means the Judaic Kingdome, which was growen very diflblute : but, faith he, / do or
CbyanEnallage of Tenfes] / ml bear up , on confirme, the pillars
thereof. Some by pillars underf1:and juft and reUgiofe Magiflrates •
others, Religion and Jnftice^ which are the primarie pillars of a.
Nation, ancTthefe David promifeth to confirme, when King. That
Religion is the principal Pillar of any State Plato more expreflely inculcates, i?e;«^. 4. ;?^^. 424. where he premits this as a preliminary propofition : ;^ (ihu 'irohtleia kdv vrif eifrct^ l^fjin^if , €0* ^f
x(Im, »(UTif KVKK©" a^^eufOfjSfin, For a Republic, if it be once Wei be-gun, doth always encreafe as a circle. Whereby he fhews , that the
perfedion of a Republic dependes greatly on a good beginning.
Thence he procedes to fhew. That the beB beginning and perfeBion of a Republic confifies in Religion, which he fymbolically expreffeth under the notion of Mufic : rl ^ ipvKetKJmov «« iomtv-, crJ'ioK KOf^dm Tm^^vofS** > Therefore the Fortrejfe , as it feems , in
which the Ojfce of the Keepers is confiituted, conffies in Mufic. And
the prevarication hereof doth fecretly fieal into and influence mens
minds, {i) By the Keepers he underltands the Magiflrates, whom he
makes to be Confervators of the Laws. (^2.) He faith , the Fortreffe and ^rong Tower of thefe Confervators of the Laws confifies
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in the Difciplirie of Mnfic.
That by the Difcipline of Mafic mufl be
under ftood Religion^ is evident by the coherence , as alfo by the
iifeofthis phralc elfevvhere : For Plato , herein following the Py•thagorean mode, ftileth Kinue and R-ellgion Mafic or Harmonic.
(3) He faith, the prcvaYkutionor perverfion of Keligtonhath a great
force and efiicacefor the corrupting mens minds : and therefore the preTervation of it has great influence on the wel-being of Societies.
Thence, in his Leg.ii, pag.g66. he faith : M«>»r «x «»"^ ''«^'^*5"*''
■\ii ri irkA TBj ©tis( , 0 Si ansJ^^ J^inrt^^tdixtQet ; us eiai t«, >^ ofiif
■peuvovlou Kveioi /iuflt/^ci0f,&C. Js not this one of the chiefefi things ^ concerning which xve have hitherto much difcoiirfed, namely touching Gody
•that he is^ and how great and augafi his forces are y as to human affaires ?Whence he concludes : That no one ought to be elected to
the Office of a public Magiftrate^ ^ {in ^ffor, )^ J^/a'rtvovnKQTa •wcj-i
' jwTet , fave he that is divine or religiofcy and addicted to divine fludies.
Wherein he aflertes (i) That theknowlege of God is thebeft
Wifdome and the very Soul of Virtue.
(1) That nothing is
more -irnxxtivlov^ impolitic^ or againft the intereft of a politic Societie,
God, beandhappy
negled
ofReh'gion:
withoutthan
Lawsthe a ignorance
Republic of
cannot
: neither
can there For
be
^ood Laws without a prudent knowlege of what is belt : neither
can there be a prudent knowlege of what is befl , without the
'knowlege of God.
(3) He fhews alfo that a Republic cannot
t)e happy without Virtue y which alfo belongs to Religion. (4)
. Having placed Religion as the Foundation of an happy Republic,
he explicates the parts thereof, fuch as are moll influential on
•politic Bodies, namely the knowlege of the Deitie , his Providence,
Jufiiccy &c. Thus elfewhere PUto makes Religion to be the
principal Fundamen of a Republic , and thence more ancient :
wherefore the firit care of Legiflators and Politicians, in order to
the right conftitution of any Republic, as alfo for the prefervation thereof, ought to be for the eflablifliment of Religion. The
like ^riflotlc^Eth.l. i. c. 13. /«Aof 'ht /« t TohiliKov «/*ir«i -sraf
VA «fet 4yx^' ttOT-s? 1^ "T o^flcfcAftKf ^tg^'riv<To)/la..}(^ rrav (TuyMy Its
manifeft that a T^olitician ought to k^ww what concernes the Soidy as
he that wil cure the eyeSy mufl under fl and the whole bo die. His defigne is to fliew that it belongs to Politicians and Statcfmen to
make the people happy , and thence to make them virtuofe.
Campanella, Polit. cap.j. tels US, * That three Caufes, (to fpeak
'politicly) found and ^overne Empires , namely G'c?^, Prudence,
^
and
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* and Occafwn ; but in fome Empires one is more vifible, in feme
* another.
In the Hebraic Kingdome God was more vifible ; in
* the Romany Prndence ^ in the Spanijh , Occafion. Although phy* lically God is the Caufe of a! other Caufes. Whence Caf. 8. he
addes : ' That al Governements (except wicked Machiavel) have
' acknowleged, that Prudence doth notfo far avail , as to fore' l^now what Goods or Evils are approching •, therefore al Na' tions have had recourfe to God, &:c. But how much the Intereft
of any politic Bodie or State lies involved in that of Religion, is
excellently laid down by Padre Paul the Venetian, that pious and
great Politician, as we find it in his Life, faa. i6 1. ' Touching the
'provifions that were to be made from time to time with the
* Senators, the Father gave his opinion and counfel -viva voce and
' vehemently upon al occurrcnts, having always taught and incul'cated,that not only for Truth and Confcience fake , but even
* for Neceflitie and Reafons of State every faithful man, but moll
*■ of al Princes ought to invigilate the maintenance and conferva' tion of Religion. He affirmed, that to this end God had con' ftituted Princes as his Lieutenants , in thofe States wherein the
' Church was planted, and conferred their greatnefle on them, to
' make them TroteUors , Defenders , Confervators of the holy
' Church, as facred Scripture makes mention : in which calling
*the greateft of them can never give a^fufficient difcharge of
Miimfelf, except it be by a godly and vigilant care in maters of
'Religion. Thus that great Mafter of Wifdome and true Chriflian Politics. How much Religion is the fupport of States , is
wel determined by Solomon , the wifefl Politician , or rather by
Chrift himfelf, Prov.^. 15. By me Kings reigne^bic. or, as fome
render it, In me, i.e. in the exalting of me Kings reigne moft
profperoufly.
The exaltation of Chrift is the fupport and exaltation ofStates : Religion is both the confervant and promovent
Caufe of States, i King. 1 1. 37, 38. Jeroboam held his Crown by
it. So 7)eut. 9. 25, 29.
§. 3. Having finiflit the original and principal Caules of po- The Ends of Politic
Societies ,Definition
we now defcend
its principal
£Wjnotion,
, which,^e^;
in '^^"^^"^•
the Platonic
are al to
included
in that
lA)S'cuyLo\/i<tM, for the Beatitude , or wel-being of a politic Bodie. This
politic Beatitude implies many particulars.
As i. The Glorie of Cods Clorii.
God, which is the lafl: end not only in Ethic or moral , but alfo
in politic Beatitude. Thus Phto , Le\^. pag.'ji^. aJTures us,
Y
^
Th,a

ija

Virtue,
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That at manner of evils wil befal that State , where God r eigne s not.
And he addes the reafon , fag. 715. i (j^ 0i3< «fx^' ti ;^ TiAtutIiJ; &!C. God hath in himfelf the pnncipe J a/id end and middle of althings: i.e. althings not only natural and moral ^ but alfo politic
have their origine from God, dependence on him , and therefore
ought to end in him , as their main Centre.
Wlience, fag. ji6.
« ^ ©ioi v(/sv ^itvlav ;^f»f/!/<tT(»i' ii%T(jv if ftn fjLctKii^tt) &c. But God
is to MS principally the meafiire of althings. Laftly, pag. Jlj. he addes, :

Vimt.

cM'jrli y^ I9 tfT©- 2" S'H ro;)^«{«<5f^, Sc. This Qiamely the Worfhip
and Service of God^ is the primary end of our life, unto which alour
anions ought to colUme , as arrovfs to their Scope.
Thence he precedes, according to his blind capacitie, to lliew how we ought to
honor and worfhip God.
Hence,
2. Another principal end of politic Societie is to render men.
virtuofoy and /% unto God. This indeed Plato greatly inculcates.
So Leg.ii^. pag. ^16. he faith. That a good man follows God, and
is like unto him, and therefore only ft to honor and worjhip him |, which
gives ftabilitie to a State. So Leg. 12. he makes the knowlege
of God and Virtue the great pillars and principal end of Politics.
Thence Leg. 9. pag. 877. he faith : J'et tlw yz -noMv t»< Mrnf e/Kv( oi offiajctTitf 78 )^ Iv7vx*tcItv( KiKln^ v^ i^oLdi^tv, It behovith
a Citie to have its Families^ fo far- as it may be , mofi holy and moft
happy.
Wherein he feems to place the happinelfe of a Citie in
its Holincffe and Virtue.
So Alcihiad. t. pag. 134. »* a,^. ojov ts
Ikv (JLn T/< ffap^uv ;^ tiyctSot ^ kvS'ainova.SvaXj It cannot therefore be^
that any fhoild be happy itnlefje good. Whence he addes : Therefore,
A'cibiades, Cities want not Wals or IS^aval forces to render them,
happy : neither can they be fo by a mnltitpcde of men, or by the magnitude ofpower veithoitt Virtue.
bJ eTij (xixKHf to. 7«f iroAgax T^^nf
ej9(Sj ]^ Kethaf , d§ir»s ooi ynTA^oriov rot( Tox'tTeuf , But if thou
docfi pnrpofe to governe the Republic rightly and woithily , Virtue is to
be communicated to th\ Citiz^ens. Thence Def nit. Plat, pag.^l"^.
HoKiTiK^ , politic Thilofophie is defined , ^hs'tifxn Knhait }^ (rvfAipi(^90'
T»i>, a Science of things honeB and utile : Alfo, ^^rifxti rroit]}iK»Tni
^iKeuo7iwii( c* iToA«, a Science effe^ive of Jitfike in the Citie. Tic
like j^riflotlc, in his Ethics, /. i. c. 13. J'okH 3 ;^ 5 ;^ u^n^HO^ woA/T/xo; ^afe* ioAtIjj y.JiKKA Titoy^^. iSaAiTOi yoif Taj 'xahnAt ayet^
G^i Tc/^if, ;|^ 7^-f p'ofj^ap v23>ixo»5, &C. yind It feems, that he who ts
really a Tolitician gives his mind and endeavors chiefly to this ; []name}y Virtue] becaufe his defigne is to make Cttiz.eus goo. I and obedient
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to Laxvs. We have infia^jces hereof in the Cretenfan and Lacedemonian Legijlators : who made it the grand defigne to promove
Virtue. So /. i. c. 9. he faith , t3 tvh w«A/T/m tU®-, «e/ror
Wi^i/jS^J ' MTU '<$ 'TtAeiflw <5^jU6A.«eer to/hto/ rif Toivf T/J'dCf ;^ ay<e9k( rui 'XohtTAi iTdiMMy }^ 'T^KJiKuf ^ KAKafj We mode the Ltfi eyid
of politic Fhilofophie to he the chief ejl Good : hnt this makes it the chiefefi Concerne to render the Gtiz^ens rvel qnaltfcd, and good , and A-

gents of the hesi things. Such illuftrious notices had tiiefe poor
.pagans of the eflcntial connexion between Virtue and true Politics.

3 . Aijother principal end of politic Societie is the good of the whole, -j^,^ q^q^ ^f ^^^
mt only of parttcidars.
Thus PLito^Repub.^. pag.^io. i yilw 'jreji whoU.
f^vlcoi ^vS^oui/.ovt AhK oirai tri /uctV/r* oAm » Tohtf ^ We conjhtHte a
Citie^ not for this end, that fome one particular number of Otiz,ens be
feparately happy, but principally that the whole Citie be fo. The like
he fubjoins : vm fS^ %v IvS'cu^mv* ?tx«tIo(«J|(/, in ^AaijSop7e« lKiy>ti
■hf cwTrt T0/KT8J TivAi ^ivtii, AKK o\Uu , Now therefore we fame a
Republic as happy ^ when not a few only therein are fitch , but the
whole. That the pubhc good is a principal end of al Politie, and
politic Societie Flato frequently aflertes. So Repitb. i. pag. 345.
«T» 3 »uJtw tyayi nJ; J*» tirayKeutv eiveu n(Air ofjioKoyffy., 'Trxffctv tt^X^ i XfltSo«roi' af x»5 ) f^nS^ivt ahhu to ^Iktitov fficoireiSj^y jj &»«r^ 'n*
now I eflimed tt neceffary for us to confejfe, that al Empire^ as Empire y
muFlr regard the good of none other , hut fach as are fubjeU to that
Empire, and committed to its care ^ whether it be in politic or private
E-nplre.
Then he addes : ©$ vy\ twroittv apiKHOM \<ro(^\jM ht, 9?
«f;)^«r, AKKai Totf d^x'^/^o'^ ■> -^^ ^f ^^^ P'''^fi^ fi''^^' ^^''^^ dignitie of
governing were not to returne to them^ but to thofe that are JptbjcB to

them.

By which he inflrudes us, that Magiftratcs ought to intend not their private interefl, but the pubUc. Again, he faith :

rro/flTioi' tSto 0 aV 7^ ^r&A« (PokSiti iStA.7^rov ^vouy That muft be done
which feems heft for the Citie. And elfewhere he faith, Tha neither
Republics nor Laws are good, but feditiofe^ when the p:Mic good is not
principally regarded.
Thence Lc'T. g. pag.S^g. he tels us, That
Legifators ought to p::t on the pcrfon of a Father, not of a Tyrant^i.e.

they ought to aim at the public good , not their own private advantage For
: pubhc Laws ought to regard public good. But of
. -this more in what follows of politic Adminiltrations, Laws , and
Magiftratcs. Hence,
Y 2
4. Mi>
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Mntml A^Ji- 4. ^J^fiitnal u^ffijiance is arjothcr frimifal end of politic Socictic.
fianci. This PUto,Kcpnb.z. pag.-^69. largely philofophifcin on, as that
which gave ttie original Foundation to al politic Societies. He
begins thus: Tiyvtltu to^k, *thJ^» Tt/y;:^etvw »j^ fcjcctr©- it ewreif
xwf, ctAAot 'To^^«^' cv/e)jf,&C. ACitte thence received its origine^ becatfe none of us vvm of himfe ffnjfcieritj hnt deficient as to many things.

Gen. 2. 18.

. .

Thence lie addes : 'Trun^H q ojirh Cicil. toa/kJ <»f Xoimv niiil'*^
y^etAi But onr nece(fitie^ as it fcems , wit make thisCttie. (i) He
makes our ncceflitie and indigence that which firft gave origins
to al Cities and politic Societies. (2) The caufe ol this neccllitie he mal^es to be the infnjfcience of al men to live of themfelves,
without mutual afliftances each from other : Hence it was, faith
he, that fnen at fir ft congregated into Societies ^ for the nuttnal relief
each of other, according to that general Edidl of God, (fen. 2. 18It is not good that man jhonld be alone : which , albeit there it regards conjugal Societie, yet it may be extended to al politic Soeietie. For, as v^r//r<?r/^ faith. It was necejfary, cwil^vd^i^ rut anu
eihh»\av ^w i'vii(i(^v( ^rou. that they confociate together, who cannot
fi'ibffie without each others ajfifiancc.
Thence P!ato precedes to
llievv the various degrees of Necejfitie , which forced men to congregate into politic Societies. . (1) 'aaa* ^h rr^aTn yi }y yay'i^n
^ X?""^i " ''"''* T^p^rff 7ra£if.ffKivri, n tivaun )^ <^^v tfiKX, 'Thefirfi
and greatefi kind of necefitic is the provifion of food , that we may
fubfijte and live, (z) Ad/Tifj/^o oiKtm^nf, the feccndj of Habitation.
('3J Teirn, «c3-^t©- )y ^ to/b'toiV, the third^ of Raiment and fuch li!^.
Now for the fupplie of thefe neceifities, he iaith there mufl: be in
a politic Societie varietie 0^ Artificers ; for al are not fufficient for
al employments ; neither mufl any one invade the office of another ;but every one ought to take that part as is mofc proper to
=. him, of which more in vvhat immediately follows §. 4.

the Conftitution
touching
downfacilitie
beenmaylaidwith
what has we
arcitiiyphat.^ arrJ^•^EndsF^otn
of Politic,
delineate
the try.e
/^f^tof a politic Bodie, as alio what \s prefer vat tve or def motive
thereof
The Grecians nfually confine the notion of a politic Bodie to diCitic, becaufe at firll: their Republics and Polities were
ufually confined to one fingle Citie.
PLrtJ^s Idea of a Citie with
itsorigine we have, in what immediately precedes, hinted.
He
givesitus,^f/?«^. 2. p^. 3<59. (as before) making the ncccfutics
of men the ground ot their confociation ; adding/'ouT» /w a,^
'mijf.K^fy.Ceivuv ai^Q- a.7hiv W A>X\i r $ 6t' a/^.» ;^«.i, rro^^av J\i-
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^iwnKict. Wiy^A 'jt'thiv oKof/*! Therefore m this manner whiles
dated to himfelf another , feing there Was need of many for
faire^ necejfitie caufed^ that thofe fir ft men congregated many
feat and place ofhahitation^ as companions and coadjutors each

one ajfothat afinto one
of other.

This companie of men we calaQtie.
Wherein he gives us a I'ummary defcription of a Gitie^ its Origine^ End^Mater^ and confiit/^five Parts -^ which he more copiofcJy exphcatesin what follows.
(ij He makes the origihe, end, and occafion of mens congregating into Cities to be commun neccffities and mutual afliitances. This he more fully explicates in what immediately follows :
HiTAJ'iJ^ffi eA< «^A©- «Va<j, m ri (JLiTdLJ)'J}i)aiV, M iiiTcthayLCivHy ot'ofjSfiQ-

ajjrzfi cL^Hyov g7), But one again impartes what he hath to the ether,
or recciveth fom his companion-^ thus mutHally giving and. receivng
• each ficm other '^ accounting this way of reciprocal comnmnication ever
besi-. Mutual afliftance and communication is the original end
and occafion of al pohtic Societies. The fum is this : Men being,
not in their fingle Ciip^dtks<wTct^KH(,fe!ffHfficient, they find themfel ves uader an elTential obligation to congregate eJf ^motKiei^ into
Corporations J th^t fo they might anift each other by their mutual
MivavUy or converfation^ which conlilles in their giving to, and
receiving from each other.
(2) As to tl\Q Mater of a Citie, as
alfo other politic Bodies, he tels us, That it is not fLiffi:ieat that
it confifte of three or four members, but there mullbea Soci:tie
of different Occupations and Offices. This he infiftes on, p^g.7,6g,
& 370. irKnovr,)v cTh cTh vokitSv r, TirlaLfw, ^ rai Tnn^jKdial Sv f.
Myp^, There is need therefore of more than fo r to provide thofc
things of which we have jpokcn : i.e.Food^ Raiment^ Habitations,
and ol\\QV Conveniences-^ for which he tels us , that there is neM
O^ Husbandmen J and al ntnnner of Artificers.
And he gives his
reafon tor it, pag. 570. or/ 'jt^uStov pt (puiToj '(katQ- i 'uivv ofjioiQ'
Ikatu , tiiy^dL iiAfifov <? (;vfiVi tt>A©* e'r' «^\8 ^fya ©cjI^h , Becanfe
truly fir Si- every one i; not borne alike to every one, but very diver fe in
nature, therefore one is natural y more inclined to one Workp.
TIlUS
alfb pag. 371. vKti'ovav eTa yiv^yiv ri ^ t^ a,».a¥ ^ynvfywv J'h riyav
T-) 'joh.ei, Therefore our Citie needs many Hnsbandmen and, other Artificers. And he gives the reafon in what follows : ^v cAJ ln)^A Jt) mivm'tAV 'woii]miJf/oi "Trolly aKiax/^, For which caitfes, namely that there
might be a fee Commerce and Trade, we have infiituted a Citie. So
that the main end of a Citie being frecdomc of commerce and mutual
co'nverfa-^
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convcrjation^ it's nccelTary that there be a multitude or conimunitie to conltitute the fame. (3) As to the formal Cv??JiitHtion 0^ s.
Citie, as of al other poHtic Societies , he faith, tiiis Koipufia,, Comwunion iniifc not be otT<*|i«, a Confnfiun^ but althings mult b. tranP
afted pH^ luloL^iett, with Eiitaxte or good Order ^ which le termcs
ynfi-ice, as itconfilles in the prcfcribing to each member his ^to•^Qira-rike^flace, office and exercice in the poHtic Boclie, For this
good
Order
01 iwiverfaljK^ice
[_i'^toThat
has his
proper
place and worke xc(\imQS
prefcribed
him,every
and member
that he
take diligent heed not to invade the office and worke of another.
Which invafion Tlato greatly conderancs, aS'sroKvr^yfjLoamti )c,aK'
XoleiO'r^yf£otrwj»i a cariofe and pragmatic i/iterfojirioa in other mens
affaires. [2^] That there be a due obfervation of the diUind
Orders d^y}v\av ^ a.^X'^/uSpmi of Govertsors and Governed. (4)
Laftly, he makes t^ 'srhftpafxAy theflemtude and perfetl/on of a Citie
or Republic to conlilte in the fore mentioned communitie and
multitude under their different offices , confpiring together and
falling into one certain harmonic, for the commun utilitie of t'.ie
v\rhole. Thence Definit. PUton. pag. 41 5. tIoxk, a Citie is defined,
oiKn<Ti( TAflfliif AtB^aTotv Kotvoti J^'oyiiitvi ^§a/j^av, an habitation of
amdtittfdeofmcn ufing the fame comwun l)ecrctes or Confiitutions :
Alio, 9r An 9©- AiQ^aTav \i®3 ti^ov r ojjtov ovlavy amidtitude of men ^
which (ire under the fame Law. Whence it is added : n6Aea»f a^i\
ttA7cicAffii o§Qti( 'jroKtr^Ai, The Virtue of a Citie is the conjlitittion of
aright Politic. Whence alfo tomI/kS?, a Politician or Statefmai
is defined, ^^nyiav w6A<a$ »utT«i««t/« , one that imderfiandes the
conflitHtion of a Citie or Republic.
Agreably to thofe Platonic Philofophcmes Ariflotle , in his Politics, I.& 5. makes a Citie to be a kind of animate or aiimal
nature. For look as an Animal, rightly diipofed according to
nature, iscompofcd of certain proportionate parts m^utually ordinate, and communicating each to other, as alfo to the whole
their exercices and operations ; fo in like manner a Citie, when
duely difpofed and inftituted, is conftituted of fuch proportionate parts, for the mutual aide and alfiftance each of other. And
fuch as thecomparation of an Animal and his parts is as to fanitie ^ fuch is that of a Citie or Republic and its parts, as to
tranqiullitic. And what is fanitie., according to the Philofophcmes
of the wife ft Phyfiologiftes, but lui^ia. or 017*^1*, a good Difpoftion
or right Order of al parts in the Animal , whereby they are capacitated
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citated perfectly to exert al exercitations and operations convenient to their nature : according to which Analogic or proportion the TranqMillttte of a Citie or Republic is nothing elfe but
its loTA^Ui good Order or right Dijpojition of al its parts conne(fted
together by fome commun Law, as Marfdim Vatavinui^ that
great Politician, in his Defensor pacii , c^p. 2. pag, 6. has wel determined. Cicero defines a Republic^ Rem popui^ the Affaire of the
People: and he defines the People, a Societie of the nmltitude, coniociated by the conjent of Right and communion oj Vtilitte : i.e. according to our Englifli Phrafeologie, The people are a Societis confociated
hy commitn confent and according to fome Law^for public Good. This
StraboaKo, lib. 16. makes to be the origine and formal conilitution ofal ancient politic Societies , as weflial fhew§. 5. on that
head of Lsgifation.
A People is defined by Aagnfiin, de {^tv. Dei,
I. 1.9. c, 24. a Societie of the rational multitude confociated for concor^
dant commmiaUyin thofe things they confent nnto. Which is by fo
much the better, by how much the more they concord in what
is bell ^ and by Co much the worfe by how much the more they
concord in things that are worfe. And as the procefle of Nature
and Art is always from things leiTe perfedt, to that which is more
perfcdt ; fo it hath b?en with al Societies , which begin at firlt
only with two, M^n and Woman, Gen. 2. 18, &c. which Plato
termes AvJ^e^ywov-Whence this im.perfed Societie extended it felf
to more per fed families : and then domeflic Societie extended
it felf to Pagiis , i. e. to the Societie of tillages : for anciently
Pagani were thofe in the fame Pagns or Village^ who dranke of the
larae. 'x^yw-, or Dor. ■rasyii. This Societie of Villages at lafl extended itfelf to that of a Qtie; as this, to that of a Republic/
^i Ariftot.Polit.l. I. C.I. A^^^/>was at firil: inftituted for th^
fecuritie, prefervation , and wel-being of the whole. Hence a
Citie is defined by Aitgiifiin, de Ctvit. lib, 1 5. cap. 8. A multitude
of men collected together by fome commun bond of Societie. So alfb,
deCivit.T)ei, /. i. c. 15. he faith, A Citie 14 nothing elfe but a concord multitude of men. Thence Grotin>, de Jure belli, pag. 6. defines
a Citie, a companie of men corficiated together for the enjoyment of
the fame Right and commitn Vtilitie. Wherein note (i) Thc^f):eric Idea of a Citie, which is a Companie or Commumtie , i. e. perfeB:: for it is eflential to a Citie , both as to Mater and Forme^
that it be perfect. It is perfect as to Mater, in that it is compofed
<:£' a msiWTizioi Artificers dind Occnpi^tions neceflary for the fub-
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fifteiicc and welfare of a Communitie. It is alio, perfect m ta
Forme, as it has a per fed Order and Regiment ^{ov the confcrvation
and gubcrnation thereof. (2) Whence follows the formal conJi-itatwn of aCitic, which conllftes in its re/nUr consociation , of
which before. (3) Thence aifo its End is, for the enjoyment of the
fame Right and commtrnVtiluie ^ of which alio in what precedes.
Touching a Citie , its conftitution and perfedion fee more fully
tliat pious and great Reformer, not only of Religion, but aifo of
'^\\i\oiO]}\'\\Qf Savonarola^E^tt. EthiCiiyl. 10.
Lsgiflitionits
^^ ^ Having hitherto difcuffed and explicated the eflential
Origm.
'Conftitution of a Politic and politic Bodie , we now pafTe on to
the Empire thereof, which conliftcs in Legijlatwu and AdmimfiraThat al politic Bodies are bounded and gotion or Jurifdidion.
verned byLaws has been already proved, §.2. And we find a clear
account hereof in Strabo, Geogr. I. 16. UoKiJuot ovlis Sro vcpTiyiA*l^Q- Koivv ^atriv, &:c. Men that are politic or civil do lead their lives
after one commun Law^ appointing them vehat to do : for othervvife,
that a multitude JJwuld , without harmonie among thcmfelves, concur
Of what great ufe Laws
in the doing of one things it is impojfible.
are for the right ordering and governing Republics and al politic
Bodies is wel laid down by PUto^ Protag. pag. 326. where fpeaking of the Education of Youth, he faith , That after they depart
fom under their Preceptors^ the Republic compels them to Icurne the
JjavpSj and to live according thereunto ^ a certain Formule being framed^ that fo none acl rafldy according to their own wils : but as Writing-mafiers prefcribe fuch as begin to write certain half letters, and
jlrokes of the pen thereby to forme their hand , at ^ }y ii 'xlhtt ro/iz«<
\^oy^'\.Afftf.y a/yoAuv ^ 'jtaKcuSv i'«/Mo9fcT«j' iv^»ii(t\it, y(p t»t«< ipdy-

x,d^» ^ fltfX^f ^ *fPC^«^ * '°( ^^ ^^ (MToi l^oufi} TtfTwy, Kohd^H y &:C.
So the Republic, having famed a Formule of Laws, invented by good
'

and ancient Legiflators, according to their prefcript compels both thofe
that governs and thofe that are governed to ati : but if any tranfgrejfe their bounds , him they punifh : which kind of punifjment they
cal iM^vveUy (/orrcEiion.
the necefitie of
i. Touching the Neceffitie of Laws, wc have an excellent DifLaws.
fcourfe in Plato,Leg.gp.,S74- aiS.^ voynsi ay^^aitoti AvayKouov Ti9«^,
x) ^HK ;^ vo(x\i(y « /umAV d)aipifHv <f^ veivTii i-^imri.'TuY dneiuv- m i5
curia, lijuf j7cAt , or/ ^vioji dv^icSrav « Ai/of ^vijeu wf? yvuvcu re to.
CviJi^t^vJA Av^^ci-xoii tii moMTtitty, J9 yvii<m to /2»AT/fcK> «tM J'v**.^:-^
7ft j^ t^'iKHv >ii>€i7lHy, g^c. It^s nccejfary that Laws be famed for men^

thjt
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that fo they may live according to Laws : for if they jlwuld live vyith9Ut thefe, they would in nothing dijfer from the favage befies. The
c'aufe whereof is this ; becaufe no mans ingenie is fo framed by vat tire ^
as that he flwnld certainly know what conduceth to the commim utiiitie
ef human life : or if he jho^ld know what is befly yet he is not always
able or willing to aU the fame.
This grand reaibn of State inducing a neceflltie of Laws he explicates in the parts thereof,
(i)
He faith it is very difficult without Laws for any to underfland
whatmofl: conduceth to the public good, which is the meafure
and bond of Societies.
So ^^^ 875. rriSrov xam-xIv ot/ iroKtrtK^ )^ «eA«9« Tfc;)^pj| i 7h \^iov ih^a. t3 koivov dteifKV /!/iA«r, Forfrfi
ft is very difficult ^without Laws|] to know what that public, not privateinterest
j
if, which true politic Difcipltne ts to provide for. Thence
he addes : (2) Xtv^i^v j Iap a^ ^ t3 ypSveu tk ot/ itsJjTa. «t»
^ipvM, &C. Moreover, although peradventnre fome one may, by the aide
of poltttc Science, abundantly underftand thefe things ; yet if it be fo,
that he hath gained an abfoUtte power, and is not obnoxious to the cheeky
of any other, he wil net be able throughout his life to perfevere in this
refolittion of preferring the pnblic Inter eft as belt , and of poflponing
hiS private concernes after the public uttlitie ', but mortal nature always impels him to his proper inter esi and private opportunitie ; which
without al reafon flies from grief and perfues pleafure—- and thence
wil fil the Qtie with al manner cf evil. Thefe are the principal rcafons which enforce the eftabiifliment of Laws, namely mens ignorance ofwhat is belt, and their ftrong inclination to promove
their private intereft, more than the public good.
Whence he
concludes : Jtw raSrA »Ito7s th i-v^qatav »t5<r« nitvli j ^titf. fjLoifci
&C. Namely, if any mortal were indued with fitch a nature, as could
underfland the public good, and were, by a divine affiation, made apt
to undertake the fame , fuch an one would not need Laws or their
Empire, But fuch a Divine nature, addes he, is no where to be
found, and therefore there remains an abfolute neceffitie of Laws,
to inllrucl men in what is their dutie, to reftrain them from the
profecution of their private intereft and Iufts,as alfo to conltrain
them to what is good. Laws have much more force to compel
men to their dutie, than the wifeft of men : For let men, though
never fo wife and juft, oppofe themfelves in the wifeft and moft
juft manner to the irregularities of others, yet how inefficacious
are their endeavors for reformation ! what contradictions do
Z
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they meet with from thofe they endeavor to reforme ? Yet let
the fame perfons be inftrndted in their dutie by a Law , and they
are with more facilitic convinced thereof and incHned thereto :
and why ? becaufc they prefumc the Law doth fpeak without
prejudice, partialitie, and private interell: therefore they look
on it as the Oracle of God.
Al l-aws ongi- ^^ ^^ f^^. ^j^g Qriiine of Lam, Plato affures US , That the befi
naUyfrom GoU. ^^^ y^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^_ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^j,,^^ ^^^^
fltTHJ' /uw/ir , No mere mortal can make Laws to pitrpoje. Whereby
he inltrii(ftes us, that a Republic ought not to depend on mere
Comments of men, but on feme Divine Law, namely the eternal
Mind and Wil , which is the fource of al true politic Laws.
Whence alfo he faith: 0g3v /« v^f '^ "^nt iroAi»j KAltttyKivtuu ^
»«M^«9*,&C. Let us therefore cal HponCod for the right dtfpofition
of the Citie, and that he favoring hs may be prefent , and grant our
reqnefis , and conftitute our Laws and C.tie. And touching the
firit Inllitution of Laws he faith exprefl el y , Repitb.^. pag./^i'j.
cT/ >)yLtv pt iJiv ' TTtt yiAv]oi ^K-n'otXavi 7^ oy ^iKpoit T*Te fxi-y^ )^
«,«^^^/fa j^ -»? ~T« 7^ vofAo^iTrtixdrctyy It belongs not truly to us : bn^
to the 'Delphic Apollo the chief ft^ befi , and firfi Infiitntes of LhW^
belong. (1) That by Apollo he fymbolically indigitates the true
God, though unknown, wii be evident to any that obferves his
Phrafeo'iOgie.
Thus alfo ' Lycnrgns (as Plutarch in his Life reflates) being about to frame his Laws, he confultes firftwith the
*^ Oracle of Apolo^ to eftablilh good Laws in his Countrey— And
* Lycurgns took fo great care to eflablifli wel his Laws , that he
'brought an Oracle from Apollo's Temple for the chief of them,
'which Oracle is to this day called Retra, i.e. the Statute-Oracle.
Thus alfo PZ/rfi? , in his Mmos, pag.^ic^. treating of theOrigine
of Laws, brings in Homer commending Minos, for confulting fu^
prVer in order to the framing right Laws: hkyn yetf r UU(? ffvy
jVpt^ hviiu iTMiri ^u i* ?^oyoii, j^ poiTM vcuittvQnf'oi.'^Jov a( vjjri.
Sanecxtero^g^^^^ '^,1@. ^ ^,^f^ for he faith , that Minos convcrfed with Juium quos tan- P ^^ > "^"^ ufed fecret conference with him for nine years (pace : and
tope're admira- 'hat he addrcjfedhimfclf to Jupiter, as to a certain Sophtfi, that he
taomnis vetu- night be infiru^cd, i.e. how tO frame Laws aright, (zj That PUto
ftaseft/andio owncs God as the fupreme Legiflator, from whom the befl and
ncs multx Mo- [jj-f|. Lg^g came, is as evident , and that not only from his confef
Mtl. ^cimaus ^on, but alfo by his pra(f]:ice , in making fjch a curiofe in(]uifiUi Rcpb.Jisd. fioj" into the facred Mofaic Laws , and traducing thence
t-hc
choifeft
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choifeft of his Laws, as we have more largely proved out of his
ownWorkes, as alfb out 0^ Clemens Alexandr. Eufebius and others,
(^'onrt. gent. B.3 . C.g. Philoj. Gen. P. i . /. 3 . c. 3 Jett.6. $.6.
3. Human Legijlators oHght to be men of W/Jdomey puhl/c Spirits,

and virtuofe. We find an excellent Charader of an human Legiflator in Plato, Leg. 9. pag. 858. where he puts tnis Queilion :
Whether ought we to confidt a Legtjlator , more than other Writers,
touching things honefi, good, beautiful, j^fi ? Which being granted,
he afliimes : It is confentaneous, that of al the Writings , which are
ufcd in Republics, thofe that concerne Laws be mosi- accurately compofed ', and that al the Writings of other men be fo far approved , as they
a'^ree to thefe Laws , and fo far exploded as they are diffentaneous.
Whence he concludes , pag. 859. «t« J^i<tveuy.tQa. c^ vo/xav J*^p
)y A-rMMcnv}*, ^A-li-VT* \v roixoid «tm>^«;;^9««, Let us therefore take
this courfe in framing Laws for Cities, that the Legtflator entirely clothe
himfelf with theperfon of a Father and Mother : that fo thofe written
Laws may reprefent the image of men indued with a certain follicltous
affeBion, whereby they take care of thofe for whom they dictate Laws ',
as alfo with a fagacious prudence , whereby they know how to confult
things good and commodous for them : But they muft not put on the perfon.
cf a Tyrant, andfome impotent domineering Lord, who with an infinite
or ahfohtte kind of Empire commands what he lifis, and adding menaces,
wils that his p'.eafure fl and for reafonand Law ; whereby he begets

only hatred and envie. Wherein we find many great Characters
of a good Legiflator. He faith (i) He mult have a fagacious
prudence, or prudent fagacitie , to find out what Laws are belt and
molt commodous.
(2) He must put on the perfon of a Father and
Mother, i. e. al manner of tender affedions, fuch as are foUicitous
for the good of thofe for whom the Laws are made. (3) He
muft avoid al fhadow of Tyrannie and abfolute Dominion of fuch
as make their Wil their Law , without Reafon. (4) He muft
make fuch Laws, as may beget, in thofe for whom they are made,
a good opinion of and love to them, not hatred.
Hence,

,

4. cx^/ politic Laws ought to proccde originally f-om the Multitude ^^ Ldivsfrom
or from thctr Reprefent at ives. I'hus Piato, in his Gorgias, pag. 488. ^'■'^ MulUtidi.

'^ TtJ m. Doth not the Law of Nature conjiitute, that MANT [or
the multitude^] are better th.in ONE ? who truly make Laws for one,
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namely for the commun good.
Whence he coiicIikIcs : to. n^
nrohhoif a£jt i'mifiA , ri 7^ K^Hrldvat 4r<, Therefore the Laws of the
AiANl\ o\: Multitude are the Laws of the moji- excellent. Whence
he farther argues, That the Laws of the Multitude are of the bcB :
ixKK Tet ^jS 0tK7i9vap' oi yctf K^tirltif, 0ihTiv{ 'xohv f Are they not
alfo the Laws of the befl / For they that are more excellent are better.
Thence he addcs another Argument : y/twr t«» riTWF roii^iA^ yj*'
^Cffiv KcLheij KfarVovav yi i,7av y Are not their \_t\\Q. iTiany^j Laws
according to nature beauttfid and hone fl ; hccaife they are mojl excellent ? Whence he concludes : '^a{ Z9 «;/ el ^toaaoj vo^I^uj/j' /«Kcuov fHveUy tl iffov tx^v ' ^ eu^iov t3 i.S'iK^v n AS'tK*i^ \ Do not
therefore the jMANT {ot multitude]] '^udg^e^ that it is \itfl: to live
according to fome equal Right ^ {^or Law of Equitie] and more bafe t9
do inji^fHce^than to fitjfrr i^-? By al which he demonltratcs , thac
the moil equal Laws are fuch as procede from the MA TJjC- or
Mnltiti.de.
Thus Plato^ in \\\sAiinos, fhews, That it is both ifeful
and necejfary, that Laws be framed by the fee fujfrage of the feofle.
And his reafon is invincible, namely, becaufe ai Laws ought to regard the public Utilitie, and therefore ought to be confirmed by
Qpod omnes public confent : For that which conccrnes al mu^ be approved by al.
tangic ab omni- And herein Flato is followed by his Difciple Arijlotle , who Poiit.
bus approbe- ^_ 5^ ^.6. demonltrates , That- the Lez^fl.ttive power belongs to the
peop.e, and Hniverjitte of Litiz^ens^or to their Keprcjentatives congregated
in fome general Ajfemblie.
This politic Hypothelis is Itrenuoully
defended by that great Chrillian Politician , Marfdins Fatavmus^^
in his Tfefenfor Pacts, cap. 12. pag. 36. where he proves it by thefe
Arguments,
(i) The Univerfitie of Citizens, or Communitie
do more psrfedly underlland and affed the public Good, which
is the principal end and meafurc of al Politic. (2) Laws fla-med by the whole multitude or their Reprefentativcs are better
obfcrved, than fuch as are impcfed on them againfc theii confcnt. For a Citic being a Communitie of Pree-mtn, as Arijhe.
'Pol. 3.4. al Laws are moH: confirmed by their confent. Again
he pioves that the coaclive power is in the multitude or their
more prevalent part, and therefore thofe Laws are bell obferved,
which arc made by their confent.
(^-J The Communitie or Univerfitie ofthe multitude do bell underft^nd what is mod commodous^or incommodous for the prcfervation and promotion of
their Socictie : now al Laws are for the prcfervation and promotion of the ScGJctic : therefore they ought to b^.- approved by at:
accerdr.
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according to that commun Maxime : Thnt which to^cheth the commmi good of al muft be approved by al. Thence he procedes p. 42.
to folve a commun objedion againll the peoples confent in Legiflatwn, namely , That the midtttude are ignorant , depraved^ perverfe^&cc. To which he relpondes: (i) That the whole multitude hath a betterjudgement and affedtion, than any finglepart^
becaufe the wifdome of iingle perfons is included in the whole.
(2) That the lirll invention and examen of Laws may be committed to prudent men ; and yet the approbation and confirmation of them appertain to the univerfitie or commun mukiiu Je.
(3) The multitude may commit the whole of Legiilation to certain Reprefjntatives cleded by them. Thus Hooker Ecclefiafi.Fo^
litie, pag. 28, 29. ' By the Law of Nature , whereunto God hath
* made al fiibjed, the lawful power of making Laws, to command
'whole politic Societies of men, belongeth fo properly unto the
' fame entire Societies, that for any Prince or Potentate of what
* kind foever upon earth to exercife the fame of himfe'fi and net
'either by exprefle commiflion immediately and perfonally re' ceived from God , or elfe by Autoritie d'erived at firft from
' their confent, upon whofe perfons they impofeLaws, it is no
'better than mere Tyrannie. But approbation not only they
'give, who perfonally declare their aSfcnt by voice, ligne, o: aft y
'Mealfc
but alfo
when others
do it in As
theirin names,
by right
at
derived
from tlieni.
Parliaments
and originally
like Aifeni^
'"blies. The like Campanella^ Polk. cap. ^. ' As V'irtue is thepri' vatc Law of an individual perfon, fo the Lavv is a public Virtue
' of the Communitie : therefore none may make a Law but the
'Republic, in whom the commun reafon and confent is ; or the
* moft wife men, to whom this commun reafon is committed by
* the Communitie, as Sob^i, and Lycnrgus, and Nmia ; or God,
' who takes care of al, and is the fupreme Reafon.
Hence,
5^; Al pohtic Laws mnjf tefid to , and be n.eafitred by the pitbl'C Altivpsfor.
Good. For that which has its origine from public conknt ^nd public Good* ■
dependence thereon , mult tentl to the public Good : Al Laws
being but an effed of the public Wil, ought to end in th- public
Good : whence it is a Maxime in the Civil Law, pHblicRtMj re-- Publicum Jus ^
gardsthe public Vtilitte. Thus FLito^ Minos ^ pag. 3 17. fidll the publicam utili-^
origination of pSw®- ^which is generally derived 'from v'^m
^o ?'^'V|[P)"^*'
a Laone
Wy
diflnbitte } ftiies a Legiflator ee>«t9o< vq[Mv( a good DiftribiitGr.
>^" ' '*
^at diitfibutvS to every one what isproper to him* Thus yo/x@-
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a Law, is that which vifxH.drJlrihntes to al their due , mcafuring al
by the commun good. Whence he addes : Ai t«t« «^ J^ioMtfiau
x^ 01 fO(Mi /StXT/ro/ ■ )y crif/afet toot* voiAiKartilQ-j j^ vfjLtvt «tfi/c®-,
''fhercforc the dijirtbutto/is hereof and Laws are hefi : and he that obferves in thefe things the tnoj} accurate reafon of Laws , i4 tmfi skilful
in Law J and the beft Difrrtbutor. His mind is, that he that frames
Laws, and diftributes to every one according to what is due to
him and the public Good , is the beft Legillator and Diltributor
of Juftice.
Thus, pag. 320. difcourfing of Alinos's Legiflation,
he faith, oflfif </^ J9 tja} vo/wk; ti/t«« t(9«R8 r«l( aun 'WO?^iTeui , Jl »« «Ti Kf hth t >meiv7ti k^vov luS^eufjiovHt ^ AAKt^ajniaVt tip J «f$«TO riroti
;^w^, *T« ^H6H Sw, Therefore he fiamed fnch Laws for his Citiz^ens,
by the Benefice whereof both Crete enjoycth a perpetual felicitie , and
Lacedemon, fi-om the time that flie began to i^fe thefe Divine Laws.
So greatly were Minos' s Laws calculated for the public Good. But
thisT/.?/-^ more fully determines, Leg.^. pa^. 715. fiwretf ihir*
tviKO. r KOlvS ITi^i^ntv * 01 cA' fcffiJt* TlvSv t ^netjeioi eiM.' « 'KtMrtka^
THTnf ^AfJt^ ' >y T« Tvrav JiKcuit « fAffjv I?), jw«Ttt* «f HtS^ » Truly VI>S
denie thofe to be Republics •, neither do we account thofe to be right
LawSy which are not referred to the commun ZJtilttie of the (fitte. But
thofe, who fo indulge their luf;i, 06 that they make Laws in javor of
fome Parties, we ajfrme thofe to be not Citiz.ens , but feditiofe perfons ;
andal thofe Titles of Right and Laws, whkh they, by their Comments,
pretend, to be void. So fevere is Vlato in this point, as that he
judgeth al Laws made in favor of fome one Partie , and not for
the commun Good , tohe ipfo fa^o feditiofe and void. And he
gives ^letcmS
the reafon
Leg.g.Forpag.'Sy^.
(j^ yi^
-^
-</ior
reii ,'5r8A«fj
the publict3Reafon
andMivh
Good |uju/«,
doth fir 70
me ly
conneSl and k^ep together Republics , but oblique regard to private Inter efldoth fitbvert and overthrow them.
VtYtue A prill'
6. The principal public Good, unto which al Laws ought to tend, is
cipil end of univerfal J uflice and Virtue.
For as Virtue is a private Law, fo
Lavfs^ Law is the public Virtue, or that whereby the Virtue of the whole
Communitie is mcafured and promoted. Thus Plato, Leg. i. .j^
-•eirB iViKdt. <»«V7« AK T«t vo[/.iyiA T/9«») ^^, Al LaWs are to be confiituted for the beft end, namely for Virtue. So he explicates himi(:\^,pag. 6^0. where he laith, That a Legifiator fent by Cjod to
efiablifi; i-.tile and commodors Laws , «V a^^8 n r^r^i ^ yn-^hhjj dftrlw
have
(jLtihi^ /SaWwk tttif ^nfn Titv v'ofj^vf) wil, in the conftituttvn of Laws
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hAve regard to no other than the chiefefi Virtue. Yea he addes : That
he who mUonftitute a Dhirre Refuhlic^ «% »* 'm^i cifir»< rt mexovt iy
roMT* TO fdJJh'oTiiloy, 6Tl8« ^Kiray , ecM* >r^i 'mS.m.v atf stLu), ;^ K%r
«c/Vf t^)iT« «tJ'^ 7KU f o;x8f, w«y?-, <^j Legijlator^ have rejpe^, not only
to one v art tele of Virtue ^ and that the leafi, hut to univerfal Virtue^ and
According to the formes or kinds of Virtue find out Z/^WJ, proportionable thereto.

The like he lays down, Rc^ub. 4. fag. 444. ''aj' Zv in..

iy T« p^KA\ti ^TMcTsfVa?* ^i d^iTni KJnmV ^tf«, Tii cA' eu^fi^, , tii K*.

kW i Do not therefore the freclare and illufirious Infiitutes , or Laws
ef living make way to Virtue \ but hafe Laws precipitate men into vice f
Whereby he inftrud:es us, that Laws, if good, have an efficacious
force for the promoting Virtue ; but if bad, of Vice. Hence,
7. At politic Laws mitft be natural., voluntary , facile^ expedite, L^vps^ ntuj, hi
proper, and univerfaly othcrmib they cannot reach that univerfal
Virtue and pubHc Good they tend unto,
f i j AI Laws ought to
be Natural.
So Plat.Oy Leg. 3. pag.6go. faith, That Laws ought Natwal.
to be conltituted, i Tm^^ ^uV/i/, akko. x^ pvV/r, againfi nature ., Int
according to «.jf^/rf, /.f. the natural condition and exigence of the
Communitie.
(2) Laws mull be /^W«;;f4r)', or fuch as t]\t Com- Voluntaryo.
munitie may chearfully afTent and confent to. Thus Plato., Leg./Sf.,
pag.6^^.

)^ y.uZ TbTo yi o'l rrolKo) T^fflctTlafft roif voi/o^iTeui^oTa?

&C. But now many prefcribe that to Legijlators, that they frame fuch
Laws , as the people and Communitie may freely receive ^ as if ary
P^ould command Thyficians.^that they heal with a kind of pieafure and
jiicunditie to fuch as they heal. Hence, (^ 3 J Laws muft be facile and FaciiCo expedite , otherwife how can the Communitie confent thereto, or
chearfully obferve the fame? Thus Plato., Leg. 3. pag.6S^. in
what follows on the former : ;^ 7o<f« yitn r^ti rort •^n^x"-^ »
ciJLiK^f «'« pA^uyloj 7»f ^iffiui T^S foixavy That alfo had great force
at that time., that Laws were more eafily co'nflituted. Campanellay
Pol. cap. 4. tels US, ' That thofe Laws arc bcft , which are curt,
* facile, few in number, accommodated to the manners of the pec*ple and public Good.
Whereas tyrannic Laws are numerous,
* obfcure, difficile, as many fnares, utile only to one or few, nei*ther accommodated to public manners and utilitie. (4) Laws
they
ought to be proper and agr cable to t';'C Communitie, their ftatcand Vropir^,
condition.
tha't commun
Aphorifme
among
That
Laws areHence
to be fitted
to times and
perfons as the
flwoe Politicians,
to the foot.

In matters of GoYcrnement men mull do what they can, not what
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VnlverfaU tlicy would. Hence, (5; Laws mule be umverfally extenfive unto al cafes. So TUtOy Leg. i. ^ag. 630. faith, Laxvs ought to reach
vtiojt i^t7{w,nmvcrjaiytrtHe. Thus Anftotlcj PoL^. where he gives
us this dirtercnce between the particular judgement of a Judge,
and Laws : A Judgemetn is a f articular Law , but a Law is an univerfal Judgement : t. e. fuch as mult reach al cafes •, though indeed
al human Laws are greatly defedive in this particular, as it wil
appear by what immediately follows. Hence,
%t Law of L- 8. Seing human Lcgijlators cannot by their Laws reach al particMfJtie. lar cafes , therefore al politic Laws need ^tiKna.-, the Law of Equttie
to correal their defers , ^cs aljo Confervators to keep them from degenerating, (i)That al human politic Laws are greatly defe(ftive as
to their comprehcnllon of particular cafes is moll evident from
their GeneraUtie.
Thus much Tlato acknowlegcth. Leg. 4. p.718.
where he faith, That alt hings cannot be opportunely reduced to one
certain for mule of Law ; therefore a Legiflator ought to lay dowii foms
general indication, before he precede to a fmgular conflitutwn of Laws :
?r/ 0 «^w "7* roiaJjTA h rUi (JuihiTA ^»[jlaIi tuifj^a. i ?r«tru fo.S'iiv c#
ivl «cfe(A*iS6i'T«e «T«V «w'T«t, oj'or r/ri rl'noy Moreover thefe things are
fuch , as that they cannot be comprehended and defined by one certain
formule. Wherein he inflrudeth us , that feing Laws cannot be
prefaibed to al things lingular", therefore a Legiflator ought to
draw up fome general Inftitutes, &c.
This imperfccflion of Laws
was taken notice of by Solon and others, who have compared Laws
to Spiders webs, which enfnare and entangle the Icfler liies , but
let the greater break thorough.
Hence , (2) al human Laws
need ^«xh«, a Law of Equitie for the corredion of their defe(fls.
Thus PlatOj Minos , pag. 3 17. iKvv i^ c# to7< cvy^^fj^iAfft roif «fe*
tit p^fd WflA/K J^ioiKtiy, t3 fj^ offloKj ro/a©- ^ fiAjihixZi , In thcfe
things therefore that concerne maters juji and tnjujt , and univcrfally
fuch as regard the commodous dipoftion and ordering of the Citte^ that
which it RIGHT is the royal Law. Qi]] That by 70 o^^ip^ that
which is right he underflands the Law of Nature and Equitie is
mofl evident, in that he ftiles it the ^oy^/ L^iv. [2] He faith,
that by this Law of RecHtude or ]Equitie al other Laws and politic
Inftitutes are to be regulated and corredled. C3] This Equitie
of Nature he makes to be the fundament of al good Laws , m as
much as it is one umformc^ fempiteme and viconnnutable Rule of ]ttilice in al Times and Nations : whereas al particular Laws oftions
Na-

Ch.5. §«5*
CortfervatorsofLaws, ALawvphat,
tioHsare various and mutable, according to the various conditions and mutations of Times and Nations.
This Law of Equitie
he defcribes alfo, Afwo-f, p^^. 314. h r5/^©- s;', tS ivr©- \uv sfetJfifftiy Lave therefore is the inve'fition of hir,)^ that truly I S. Scrranpu
by « OKT®") that which is , underftands the eternal Law of Nature,
which is the fource of al private Laws ; which is a truth : But
confidering Plato\ Phrafeologie, I fliould rather underftand ii op7©-yof Gody from whom the Law of Equitie and al other Laws
have their emanation.
'£^t/«kh*, Equitie, Definit. Plat, is defcribed, S'lKiueif ^ ffVfjLipi^flav tKi.r]affti ' (xiletttrni hf aviJi^oheuoii ' lu-
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7ct^iet ^^X^^
Aoy/r/»»f
rr^< utile
ret. kaKa
j^ oJ^X^ninT^^^
iinminHtion
and
correction
of things
jiifi and
: moderation
commerces
: a good
compofitfon of the rational Soul as to things honeB and bafe. That al
politic Laws need a Law of Equitie to corred them, was anciently obferved by u4ndrocles, (cited by Arijiotle, Rhct. lib. 2. caf. 2 5. J
who laid, That al Laws need a Law to correal them, as fjhes need
fait to preferve them.
Touching this ^hkha, Law of Equitie, its
Necejfitie, Vfe, ^nd l^ture fee JdeaTheolog.lib. i. cap.S. fe^.2.
(l) Politic human Laws need not only a Law of Equitie to corre(fl them , but alio Confervators to keef them from degenerating, confervdtors tf
Whence k^va-U, Autoritie, Definit. Tlaton. pag. 415. is defined ^- Laws.
ley^k i-J/xK, the Tuition of the Law.
Thence Plato, Leg. 12. pag.g^ i .
inilitutes a College for the inlpedlion and confervation of Laws.
His words are : eis ^ ffuwoyov tr© 7- -^ -sfel rS/i/a^ liro'^rltvopretv, &c.
Let him have recourfe to their College , which is confiituted for the injfcB^ion of Laws.
Let this (foliege confifie of Juniors and. Seniors ; and
daily at the breakjof day, before the Sun rifmg, let them convene. Eirft
let there be of the Priefls fuch as excel in the offices of f^irtue : then
vofAo^u^ciKav of the Conjervators of the Laws ten of thofe that excel in
age and virtue, &c. The fum of al is this : In as mucii as Laws,
without diligent confervation, are apt to degenerate, and fal under depravation, from the unbridled tufts of men^ therefore there
is need of certain vofjt.oi^\Aicov, Onfervators of Laws to keep their
Autoritie inviolable : on which account Plato confiituted this his
facred College.
9. From what has been laid down of Laws in the general , we ^ ^^^ ,^^y^^
may with facilitie forme a particular Idea of a Lavv, which, 'Defnit. Phiton. is thus defcribed : No/a©-, a%y(Act frhtt^ai vrohtliKh vk
fii 71VA X^v"^ AipaeifffjSi^ov J A Law is a politic Decree of the Comnamtic confiituted not for a certain time only. This ialt claufe is
A. a
added
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added to difcriminate a Law from 2i Suffrage orFote, which is
there thus defined: 4i??'fl'/^*) J^'oyy-c- '^roh/ltK.h) ^'< nra. ^^yov ifoit^afjS^ov 5 A Vote or Suffrage is a politic Decree conJlttHted oniy for
a certain time. To fpeak more diftnidly of a Law, it includes two
1. its Eqmli. formal eilential parts, Ecjnitie^ and politic Conjlitutiorj. ( i) Equitie
is as the Sonlo^ the Law, that which gives vital fpirits and life to
it i and is one and the fame immutable Rcafon , which ought
to diftiife it felf throughout al Laws. Whence a Law is defined
by Pet. a Saulto Jofcpb , The Ordination oj Rcafon , promulgated by
him that hath the. care of the Comm^.nltie , for the comtnun Good.
Whence he proves, ' That al Laws, fo far as they participate of
' right rcafon, arc derived from the eternal Law, as alfo from na' rural Precepts. By the Eternal Law they underftand the Divine
Decree or fovcrain pleafure of God , whence the Reafon and
Equitie of al Laws both natural and politic receives its derivation. Ofthis£^/«f/> we have fufficiently difcourfed in whatira2. Its canftitK' mediately precedes,
(z) Politic Confiit.- tion is that which draws
tioH,
down general equitie, and applies it to this or that politic Societie, according to the various exigences , circuraltances , and reafons of State, which arc peculiar to that Societie or R.epublic for
which the Laws are made. Qi] This politic Conflitiition is that
which gives formal reafon to politic Laws, and renders them objigatorie to the Societie, for which they are made. Thence, "^Dcfintt.Plat. pag.^i^. No/uoGsTUf, a Legiflatorh defined, 'jtsihtik »o^av JteiQ* » J /« ToA/Tlw'siS^, a Framer of Laws^ according to which we
0!-i{rht to live in Republics. [_2~^ This politic ConfJ-itiition is the meafnreofalCo/7troverfies,Deternnnations, and Civil J uft ice in any politic Bodie. \\>\\Q\\CQ,Dcfimt. Platon. pag.4r\'i,. No^©-, <« L^W is
defined, a.yL(!)t<T^ln)\ait c^ n aS'ik^v^ ti [ah ■, a Difccptation whether
things be done jufily, or not. And *£ifvo|wi<*, the Bonitie cf Laws is
defined, <TH9ctf;)(;_i«e ro/^ar (OT«J^a'«j', ihe obedience of right Laws. [3^
This politic OjnjHtntion is that which gives Order to al Pohtie.
Thence, Dcfrnit. Platon. pag.^l^. Ttf'^/<, O^^rr, is defined, i^yct-ci«tf c/ao/aTWf r^ ^^i ahhtihtt 'jftlflav ovlaVi afimilitudeofOfficeand
Aciton of al thofe things that are compared, among themfehes : or more
briefly, cvf/fjule'ct Kotvavittiy a Symmetric OV proportion of Societie : i.e.
wjien ai that appertein to fuch a Societie confent to walkc and
live together by fome commun Law. That politic Confiitutioa
or Law gives Beautic^ Perf^ion und Order to al politic Bodies, we
^.^c dlTurcd by PUto., in his (forgiaf^pag. 503, 504. where he fliewSv
that.
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that althings both natural and artificial receive their perfecftioii
from Order : rd^iaf a^ ly Koffyt.\i rvyjitcL Iima, %fMs-») 0.9 Hnidta.- ,
^Ui 3, fJ-oy^u^, Therefore an ho life hy'iving acquired order and orna^
merit J veil be good and commodom. Whence he concludes , That as
health is the virtue and order of the hodie natural'^ {0 v^}xt\^<iv n 1^
v9[jt.Q; Legal and Law is the Order of the Soul., as alfo of Bodies politic. Politic Law and Order are intimely conjoined both as to
Name and Thing. As for Names, whence had Ta|/f, Order its origination but from r\1,dath, (or as we may pronounce it, tat)
Law, Order ? Hence fprang Tarl^, with its Derivates, Ttf$/f , 5cc,
And as Tit|/j fignifies Law as wel as Order -^ fo yo|^®-, (from ve//Hi>
to diBribute orderly) Order as wel as Law. Neither do Law and
Order agree in the reciprocation of Names only, but alfo in their
7\(atHres. Hence Plato oft ufeth them promifcuoufly one for the
other , and joins them together as exegetic each of other. So
Leg.y. pag.jSo. fiAv yA^ 0^71 ws? ap 7ti^ia( ^ vofAH iiiriyjiv c#
ToA« yiyvnleUi 'sraivla. eLyA^et etTif ydl^iTcu ' ^ ^ iTAttJav « -r^^ JC«KUS 7A^¥iV7»P Met Tot TOhhA 7^ flT 76TAyf;^af «AA« tjl^. , For
whatever in a Republic is comprehended under a certain Order and
LaWf and by the conduct thereof is governed^ cannot but he conjoined
with the greatest goods : But on the contrary, either when there is no
Order, or when things are il conftitiited , there cannot but follow the
greatefi perturbation : which pervertes that good Order and al that
Vtilitie that floweth thence. Wherein we have thefe obfervables.
f I j He ufeth Order and Law promifcuoufly for one and the fame
thing. So Leg. 9. pag. 875. J^iv7i£fiv cJfeleoi*, retf/i^ rt )^ p'ofAov, &c.
In the next place we ought to choofe Order and Law, which propofe
what we are to confider,and concernesthe commun ufe of life. (2) He
faith, that from this legal Order and its condud: the bonitie and
perfedion of things politic, arifeth. (3) That from the defed
and want of this legal Order al perturbation, conftifion, and evils
in a politic Bodie do arife. More touching Order fee $. i .
$. 6. Having explicated Legiflatton, which takes in the firltpart 7t>? /^wr^j ^
of Empire, we now pafFe on to the fecond, namely Adminiflration ^IJi^^f^!'''
or Jurifdi^ion ., which in Tlato^s Philofophie palTeth under the ^^^^^
notion of «'fx»^, Regiment or Governement, from ^3"li^ arche a Prince,
Principatie or Governement.
Whence Lot is Itiled by the Rabbines, ^TVi^ a "Prince of the Judges. So Rom. 8.38. ««fX=« ^^ taken
for Pnncipaties.
Definit.TLiton. Afx»i Principatie is defined, sh
fisAM* -fa rtiuflif, The care or charge of the whole : Which is a good
Aa 2
Idea
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Idea of politic JurilUidion and Adminiilration. And that whicli
we are ncrein to conlidcr may be reduced to thefe two commun
Heads, (i) The leveral kinds of politic Jurifdidion or AdminiItration, with their preferences. (2) The Civil Magillrate, who
is the Adminlflrator of politic Jurifdi<fi;ion. Firft , as for the feveral kinds of folitic Jnrifd:^Hon or u^dnmiifiration , they are reduced byPino (as by others) to thcfc three Heads, Monardne, Aniitnarchit,
Ariftocratie, ftocratlcj and 'Democratic. Of thefe he treats diltindly in his PoDmocratie.
liticitSj pag.2^1. Moy*fx<« "^ fto\niKW9 «(/ir apX"^ '*"' t^""* ^^tiarchie is one forme of politic Gubcr7h-ttio?]s. Then he addes : 1^ 1/^
fjLtvafyj^ T yjsi r^ oKtyaf <Puj)oLg-eictJf, And after Monarchic We may
place the Governement of a few, i. e. Ai'idocratie. Laftly he addes :
reirov 0 ^i^* woM7«*f «;^ n t» ^xn98< f^iX^ t ^f^H-oK^iet TKi-o/wat
Kf^n^^aA 7 Th: third forme of Governement is it not that of the people^
called Democratic ? Thcfe three formes of Adminiftiation lie diItindJy explicates , according to their legitime conltitutions, excefles, and comparations each with other. The cxccfle of Monarchic hemakes to be Tyrannic y when Princes governc without,,
or contrary to Law : and the exceffe of Anfiocratie he makes to
be 'OMyAfxi*i Oligarchic , when a few ufurpe the fole Adrainiftration of politic Affaires : the excelle of Democratic is Anarchic
or popular confnfiony when there is no difcindion between Governors and Governed. As for the comparation of thefe three
Forjiies among themfelvcs he affirmcs, that Monarchic or the Adminiftration of One is to be preferred , fo far as it is moderated
and bounded by good Laws, together with a good Moderator and
Interpreter of thofe Laws ; but on the contrary, if it degenerate
into Tyrannie , it is then of al the worlt. His own word's are :
lAovap')(ia, ^vx^its*, h y^J.pL^Afiv «tya9c7*, «f ro//Kf \iyofj^ ee'e^rM ww^
Gufy ei.roiJt.Q- 3, }y 5{;etAeT»i, ^ /3<*f yleirn ^HMO/xnraM, Monarchic hounded bygood Laws is ofal beft ^ but if it be lawlejfe, it ts of al the nwffdijfcHlt and intolerable. Thence Definit. Plat. pag. 41 5, /3«eff/Mu<, a
King is fa id to be, 'AfX'^v x^ yo/uwf , a Trwce that govcrncs according to Laws ; whereby he is oppofcd to a Tyrant^ who is faid to
hQ one that govcrncs only according to his wil\ as hereafter.
In Anlfocratie there raufl: be one Tg^er®*, chief among the Senators, who ought to dir^d and order affaires : yea, in Democra7f}t Athenian
fait
tic there is fomething 0^ Anflocratie from the peoples confent.h^,
Folitie mixed
ffAriflocratie Thence T/^fo, in hhMcnexemts., pag. 258. treating oi the Athenian Republic, its original ftate, as alfothat it then enjoyed, he

Ch.$,^,6.Th€ Athenian Volitie mixed ofAriftocratie^id^c,
faith , It VPns tin A'iftocratle mixed with Democratie.

His words

are thcfe : *5 j^ ew?7» toA/t#<« Jt) tots ho >tj vm 'Aex<,-^K£cfXix, iv ^ vv^
rrKri^tK deji^Kf^Via, ' 0xirt\fit pC y^ ct'fi w/wTi' wV/p * kto/ J) Tori p^ Itt yip«f, Tore 5 «wf»7<''« eptgjtTif '5 -^ ^oAes*? tatoxx* to T^inS®- ' ra^ 5 «fv'tOr, W liyvaaicf. fTAJkfuv, dnM^ATeu J/rif, kts TotfivAvjloif TZ7iyin\ajt
there WM the fame forme of Poiitie then as tiow, namely Arifiocratie,
mder which now we live, and have kspt the fame for a long time. Some
would c<d it ^Democratie, others by another name.
Bnt to (peak^trnth
it is the G ah em at ion of the befi men^ with the peoples confe-nt. For
We had in times past Kings : and thefi tndy fcmetimes came to the Governement by enheritance^ fometimes by the f iffrage of the people. But
now, fithat the power is in the people , they commit the AdminiHratiori
to fome moft excellent and virtmfe pcrfons : neither is any laid afide
by reafon of injirmitiCy or povertie^ or low degree of parentage '^ neithery
if the contrary coiditions are fonnd, is he therefore promoted j as in
other Cities : bnt there is one Rule of determining al OJfces , namely he
that is judged thewifest and best man ^ he is called to public A imi-ti •
Itration and Office, And the cafe of this Admfniftratio-n among us is
our equalitie and paritie as to origine. For other Cities being compofed
of pcrfons dijferent andinequal, they have inequal and different formes
of AMninlflration , namely Tyrannie and Oligarchle : alfo fome are
Slaves, others Lords : but we , being borne al of one Mother-, judge it
not ecjH.il ^ that fome be Lords., and. fome I'^affals : but that eqra'itie
of frock^ hath made us to find out this cqualitie of Politie , that none
precede the other ^ but in the efiime of WifJome and Virtue.
Wherefore their pivrents and owrs havin-7 been educate i in al kind of liber tie^
many nchk deeds for the commun utilitie of Afmkind have been prrformed: having alwtys judged itneccffary for lib er tie., to fight againft
the Grecians for the Grecians., and a^ainsf the Barbarians for the Grecians. Thus Plato of the Athenian Politie , wherein he fiiews,

that Democratie doth not require, that al Adminiflrationsbe tranf
adcd by the people, but that the fiipreme Power be in the pco.r
pie, and that they by their free fuffrage clcd fuch as they judge
to ex'cel in Wifdome and Virtue as Adminiftrators, or Magillrates of public Affaires. This he exemplifies by the Athenian
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Republic ; which was a 'Democratic^ in which, tJ «r^n9©- tm( "jtoA6<»f iyK^rliy the fjfprcme Power \vm in theComwUfJttie, yet fo as
that tne Adminiftration of that Power was by the peoples fuffrage
committed to fuch as they judged moft eminent for Wifdome
and Virtue. So that thisPoHtie was indeed, (xit c«J^o|i«( ta»6«f ^A&troK^^U) a-a Ariflocratie with the pecples con^em^ i. e. mixed.
with Dcmocratie.
MusnVumix'
As PLito here joins Democratic with Ariftocratie , fo in his
tU tvith Dmo' Leg. 3. p^ig. 695. he joins Monarchic and Democratic as the two
cratie. conititutive parts of a good Politic : •<«^ voKneiay ^ fxtiTi^tt Xiio rt>«, i^ av TetJ eihKai y^^vtvau ^iyav tLv Tlf opflaj \l)Pi. >^ T /w <»^{7kjp.
f^'Hy (JLovctfyiAV of^ov, 'f <fC aZ J)ii(j.OK^jt]iav ' i^ 't [t 7h Yltfmov >%r^»
ToiKiKfjSftcu. <r« e/^ tv (iyctyKauov (xnAhetCHv k/^tjo/K riroiy , tiirif i\^BiexA T ifou )^ tfihiA (A^ (pfoKM!n-'f<, &C. There are 04 it were two Mothers ofpuhiic AdminiHr at ions or Polities., out of which he that fiml
fay other formes of Gnbernation rcfnlteJ^ Jpeaks the truth : the one of
thife is called Monarchic ^ the other "^Democratic : the former is most
eminently in life among the Perfans, the later among us. And almojl
al other kinds of Polities are varioitjly compofed out of thefe. And it's
Ttecejfary^ that a Citie, which would enjoy her Ubertie and amitie with
prudence^ participate of both of thefe : which indeed our commun jpeech
fignifies,when we fay , that a Citie defiitnte of thefe cannot be rightly
adminifirated and governed.
In which he dcmonftrates that Regd
Monarchic contempered with popular Democratic is the moft equal
and bed: of Dominations , provided that it be wel confined and
bounded by Laws : for fuch a mixed Politic comes nearell to patcrnc Autoritic, which is moft natural.
Mixd polhle
By comparing thefe Philofophemes of Plato it is evident, that,
its Hfe. according to his mind , a mixed Politic or Gnbernation of Monarchic, Ariflocraticj and T>emocratie, if wel limited and bounded by
Laws, is generally ufeful. Thus the Stoics alfo held, 'xohnnajf «?That the beft Politic or Regiment y is that which is mixed of Democratic jthe Regal l^owcr^ and Ariftocratie, as Lacrtins in Zeno. And
the reafons hereof are thefe : Monarchic has an nnitive eficace, for
the preventing Divifion, DifFolution, and Ruine •, which ufually
arifethout of Fadions^ unto which Democratic and Ariftocrattc
is obnoxious : Democratic hath a dijfnfve fncidtie, as it takes in
the concernes and interefl: of each individual : Ariftocratie has a
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celleUive virrtue^ as it gathers up the intereft of the whole Communitie into a fyfteme oi the wileil and belt Adminiftrators. As al
thefe three kinds of Polities have their virtues and efficaces , fo
alfo they have their excelles: Monarchie with facihtie degenerates into Tyrannic, Ariftocratie into Oligarchic , and Democratie
into Anarchic , as Vlato^ Repnb.S. pag. 563. hath wel obfervcd.
Whence for the preventing the exceiTe of each fome great Politicians ,as alfo TheologULs have judged a compiexe or mixed
' conllitution of al thefe to be the belt of Regiments.
But to fpcak. natively and diltindly, as thefe three kinds of ^'/'^^^''^^^ £'«an excellent ^'^'^ ^^^^'
may make and
Regiments
and alfo
politic Adminiltrations
Compofition;
fo may they
dowel difl:ind;ly
apart, if
fuited to the complexion, exigences, and condition of States, wel
moderated by Laws , and committed to prudent wel-qualiiied
Adminiftrators. No one of thefe Polities is in it felf unlawful, or
unufeful, but its excefle : It is not Monarchie, but Tyrannic ^ nor
Ariltocratie, but Oligarchie ; nor Democratie, but Anarchie that
is injuriofe to Republics. Each of thefe Empires, if wel moderated, and fuited to the condition of the State may be very ufcfiil,
as //^rt? wel determines. Thus Le^. 3. p^^.6 90. yj' ipvftv 'j r <TTi
ro/iZK tKovTav A^x^i '^^^ ^ ^ieuoVi inipvKviaf, That Empire u moft naturalj which is, not violent .^ and again Hr t lye wit , hi4t voluntary^ ast>
thofe that obey. Then he tels us what this natural and voluntary
Empire importes, namely, a certain hlejfed fmpire approved by- Dt^
vine Judgement , whereby he that is elected governes^ikc. Tuence
he goes on to demonftrate , That an infinite pow:r bounded by nolimits is thepc(l-e of al Empires : af in dyvoritTdLi/lif "t* 'Hi^Is/oi' iC?95Tttlac. Kiyflvldi, d( TO i)[jiint ? 'WctVTof 'WO>^AKii S?j <r\ioy i o'tt'otav f t»
/A ohtp }y.A(j.Ca,f^v J i^»txia<h(, to <A' nfxiav, lAreiiv^ tots t3 (Airexav t»
a^iTftf mh\ov i'yiicmjo, afXHvov oy jj^wfov©-, Whether or no did -fiot thathtppcn^ becaiife they were ignorant of that great Saying of H-zfiody
That Half is oft better than the Whole? feinz it is d.rnzcroHs to
ufirpe the WHOLE of Power \ whereas to affhrne HALF only is
moderate : now th at. which is yno derate is always to be preferred before
that which is immoderate^ &:c. Wherein he fliews (i) that the
Z/^^//" of Empire is better than the Whole: or nK)derate limited
power, better than Immoderate and Abfolute. (2) He addes the
rcafon, becaufe infinite , immoderate power brings ruinc to Republics. This he lavs down in more naked teim:s, pag.6gy.
etsv /n J9 79^ 'jfA^v hwof^ «j tff^ i /« ^nyihAi i-fX"-^ ^^ "^ *'
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Jei K) ifjLf^evct i )^ towTH p't^luj ' )y 7- vcfxahnvja. , •^yj t*ot* lihi'iroyjet
J*^ ro/!xo9tT«r, Let us i/iquire vchat clfe oHjj^ht to be dofie : namely fole
a?id abfoliite Empire ouqht not to be co/)flitutcd: and the reafon of thii
our f.nnwe?!t is •-, becaufe a Cuie ought to be free and friendly to it felfy
and therefore a Legiflator ought to aim at this end.
Whence he

procedcs to fliew, that a mixed moderate Empire is bed, becaufe
molt agreable to and prefervative of public Liberties and Rcpub-^

lie. So Leg. 6. he faith , That an infinite abfolute Empire is pernio
ciofe 'f but that is the beB Idea iroA/T«<fcf of Tolitie^ which is a middle
between Afonarchic and Democrats 'Domination , 7«j ixovAj^^iKiif ^
J^ny-oK^/ltMH '}ro\i7&ai /ueaeu^^et, which ts intermediate betwctn Monarchic and popular Folate.
Tyrannic Em-Whence Plato is very fcvere againll tyrannic and al immodepm Its oriiifit^ rate Empire.
Thus in his Oorgtas : 7v^vv*iv \iy»^ \^Hvaj Iv t»
rroKn 0 Av Jhx-'o dJ^TU moiHy tSto— ^ imeiv7ei, (©^'t79J'T/ x^ t auJtS
/olfiW, / cal that Tyrannic^ when a Magijirate counts it lawful to do
what he pleafe in the Citie^ &c. According to that French Maxime,
The Jufiice of a Trince conffhes in his power : i. e. he may do what he
can.
Whence P//«/^<? addes, pag. 510. s'tS'v ot« 7v^v/of ^y *'f%«i»
' «??/©" f^ fltW«r<itT©-, WlT/f T8T« C* Ty 'TO^W mOhV 0t/i7ia>V l?H, ^cCoiT*
cAi <Ts iv CW70V 0 7u^vv& i )y tbVw i^ AraylQ- n vS «jc £v vr$7* /wveuTo ipiA®- ytvi^ '■) Where there is a Tyrant, is he not a cruel and barbarous Lord ? if there be any in the Citie much better , doth not the
Tyrant fear him, and can never be cordially a friend to fuch ? So Repub. 8. pag. 569. rictTfjfAejeM' hiyeii 7v^vvov, jy ^nMwlv yue/le^for^
&C. Thou fayft a Tyrant is a Parricide, and a fever e nonrtjher of old
age, and that Tyrannie brings the mofi cruel fervitude.
Yea Repub.g,
he iaith, That one who is really a Tyrant is really a Slave.
Again :
tinJ'iTitla, 9 7\)^vvQr $idatlou, A Tyrant leads the mofi mifcrable
life. And Repub. 8. pag. 564. he teJs us , That the engine of Tyran ic fom
is
the abuje of Democratic : For OK 7Hf rtJtgjiTaTitf €A«uflee«Vf , /«A«'rt, ■jTAfiVw T« ly tiyex»la.7n , out of cxcijfrje hbertie arifetb
much and nwfl cruel vajjalage. Thence on the Contrary, Leg. 3. he

fliews, how the MToyoyiU of Democratic fprang out of the Tyrannic of Monarchs : for when the people could no longer bear the
Tyrannic of great Men, calling off their yoke they vindicated
their Liberties.
Dcfmt. Platon. p-^^. 415. 7v^vvQ; aTyrant is
defined Af^av •sroAiaj xj* r ia/jik /liyoioM^ one that governes the Citie
according to his own pUafur^. This fclf-wil Gubernation Plato

greatly
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greatly inveighs ^^d\n% Akihiad. i. fa^. 134. '^si yif I^htia f/^
tSawj &C. F(?r he that has a power to do what he lifi, beings dejhtate
of prudence^ can we expe^ that any, thing elfe jlwdd happen to him^
whether he be a private perfon or Republic -^ than what happens to a fick^
man^ who hath power to act what he lifi^ bnt no mind to be healed, yea
rafeth impotent ly and tyrannically againfi him, who would reduce him
from his extravagances ? what can be expeBed but that his bodie perijh ?
Whence he concludes , pag. 135. «« i^ ru^vvUa. x?i , « oetrs
'AKKi^taJ^tij OT^ffJceUflt'^i^ »T6 itm-nfy vt* 7$* toA«, « /ixtAAftTS Im^cufjLovmt Ah\ fitf«Ttw, Therefore O mofi excellent Alc[b[^.dQS.,thoH mayfi
fwt make provifion for Tyrannic , either over thy felf or the Citie , if
thou deflrefi they flmnld be happy , bnt for Virtue. Wherein note

(i) That for any to governe themfelves or a Citie merely according to their own wil , without regard to any fuperior Law, is Tyrannic. A man may be a Tyrant over himlelf by letting the
reines loofe to unbridled paflions , as wel as over a Bodie politic.
Yea politic Tyrannic feems to have its origine from fef-Tyrannic,
(z) That as felf Tyrannic makes a man miferabic, fo politic Tyran ic State.
a
Seneca, in his Inflrudions to his Pupil Nero, (who
after proved a Tyrant j has excellent Philofophemes touching the
evils of Tyrannic : ' To be able to hurt, faith he, is the moft pe* ftiferous power, or rather impotence : Regal crudelitie doth in' creafc the number of Enemies , by taking them away. Thy
* Grandfather pardoned thofe whom he conquered : for had he
* not pardoned them , whom fhould he have had to reigne over ?
*■ The power of Tyrants is execrable, but fhort : A Tyrant differs
* from a King in deeds , though not in name : He erres , who
' thinkes a King to be fafe there, where nothing is fafe from the
* King : the fecuritie of a Prince is maintained by the mutual le* curitic of his Subjeds : The love of the Citizens is the inexpug' nable Fortrefle of the King, AI crudelitie is from infirmitie :
* neither can that power Hand long which is upheld by the evils
* and fufferings of many : It's necelFary that he feareth many,
* whom many fear. It's more dangerous to be feared , than to
*be defpifed. It's Sacrilege to hurt the Countrey, therefore
' alfo to hurt a Citizen, who is part thereof. Some have obferved , that the reafon why Nature hath not given a fting to the
King of the Bees,isto teach Princes,that nothing becomes Princes
IcITe than Tyrannic ^ alfo that their only defenfe fhould be in the
B b
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ftrcngth of their Subjeds. The origine of Tyrannie we find in
Gen. 10. 9. t^^c dcfcription oiNimrod^ Gen. 10. 9. As Nimrod mighty inhuming
before Jehovah. Note here (i) that this was a commun Proverbe
among the Patriarchs, whereby |hey defcribed a Tyrant. (2) He
is faid to be mighty in hunting : i. e. perfccution , opprefiion , and
Tyrannie over men, as fer. 16. 16. So the Jerufalemy Paraphrafc
expounds it. (3) Before the Lord, i.e. o^mly ^ daringly , in the
very light of God. Hence, Mede^'Diatr. 3. pag. 539. on zPet.
2: I. faith, that old Babylon was the Foundrellc of tyrannic Domination as
, alfo of Idolatrie : and he makes their Tyrannie the
effed of their Idolatrie ^ becaufeGod ufually punilheth Idolatrie
with Tyrannie and Vaflalage. This is mofl true of New Babylon or
the Roman Church, which brought in Tyrannie into the Chriflian
World together with Idolatrie. And is not this ajultrecompcnce
and retaliation for God to leave men under the iron yoke of Antichriflian Tyrannie, when they eledively and voluntarily embrace
Antichriftian Idolatrie ? O ! how proportionable is the plague of
Antichriflian Tyrannie to the fin of Antichriftian Idolatrie r*
civil Magi'
§• 7- Having examined the nature of politic Adminiftration.
Sratts. and Jurifdidion in regard of its various formes and modes, we
now pafle on to its Adn-.iriiflratorsj their Aptttitde, Faculties <iAntoritie, and Ojfice. The Adminiftrators of politic Jurifdidion or
Empire are ufually comprehended under that general notion of
GviL Magiflrates. We flial not here confider a Civil Magiltratc
as confined to this or that forme of Jurifdidion , but more genesally under fuch Ideas and Notions as may agree to every forme
of Jurifdidion. Nowin aCivilMagiftrate, urjder this general
Idea, we are to confider, (i) His Etid : (2) His u^ptit-ade and
Qualifcation : (l) His politic FacHltie^CommtJfion, cind c^iitoritie :
(^) The E.verace and Execution of his Office. Of thefe briefly in
their order.
I* Their End. I . As for the End of Civil Magiflrates, Platonic, as wel as fa-^
cred Philofophie informesus, that the proximc immediate end
for which they were inftituted is the pifbltc or commitn Good of the
whole Communitie. This is the great end of al politic Bodies,
whether Cities or Republics, as we have before proved, §. 3. and
therefore of al Civil Magiflrates. Thus TUto.^ Repub. 3. pag. 413.
difcourfing of the Office of Magiflrates he faith : moivtrui -wto •A9 7A -sroAfi ^oKaffi ^i\7tT»v ^VM, We miijl' chiefly endeavor that they
conceive what they ^ ndge Vfil moft conduce to the CQrhmun Cjood. Thence
Foliti^
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PoUticiis^pa^. 274. he (aith , ^ King and Ovil Magiflrate is a Paflorofmcn\ and in this regard a God to mortal man, i. e. as Gods
Vicegerent for the good of men , as hereafter. Hence Tetrns a
Sanbtojofeph and Others make this difference between a King and
a Tyrant, That a King has his eye on the good of his SHbje^s , hut a
Tyrant on his own private Good and Interest, but of this fufficitnt:ly in what precedes, §. 3.

2. That which next follows is the Aptitude and^na'tfication of
Plato gives us many illuftrious Charaders of
Magiflrate.
Civil Magiftrate.
aa Civil
(i) He makes Prudence and Wifdome an
eflential conftitutive Qualitie or Requifite of a good Magillrate.

^' ?^^ Q^^lifig%°"jf''^^'^'
,. wifdomtmtutd.

Thus Akibiad. wfWw jwS^'to/ ^f iJt.%yi^a9 'T^TAlnfTi , ^iyUn\i pgf
fAffia? iJuri^Hy, ft is convenient tkat he who mafiageth the greatcfi
affaires^ flwiUd participate of the greatcjt wifdome.
There is a twofold wifdome required to the conftitution of a wel quahfied Magiftrate. CoHe muft be invefted with a natural Sagacitie and
Dcxteritie of judging Perfons and Things.
Thus Plato., Repuh. 2.
pkg. 3 76. compares the Sagacitie of a Magiftrate to that of a Dog,
which can at the firft glance difcerne his friend from his enemie.
Thence Ariflotle., Rhet. /. i.e. 16. pag. 76. compares a good Magiftrate to a Goldjmith : amsif Afyv£pyva(jt.af o Kttlni ^r, oira( ^ia'
K€iv» Ti Jt»/5/«Aor J^'tKouop , ;^ t3 « MiSif , o^ Judge mufi be like a
Goldfmith, that he may dfcriminate adulterine jufi from what is true.
This natural fagacitie Solomon was in an incomparable degree indued with , as it appears by his fentence given in the cafe of the
two Harlots.
C^] As he muft have natural fagacitie , fo alfo 2. Acquired,
acquired Wifdome and Prudence.
Thus Plato ^ Cjorg. pag . 4.Sg. Uokl^af , Oft therefore one wife man is more excellent than an infinite
number of fools^ m thou fayefi ;, and it is mofi confentaneous, that this
wife man obtain the Empire ; and that thofe are fubjell to him. By
which he inftrudles us. That wife men owrht to nde, and fools obey.
Whence he addes, pag. ^go.rkto yctf ol^cu e>w 7« J^keuov ^veu^\>^oTef«K, For this 1 conceive to be jufi by xiature., that the prudent is
the more excellent^ and that he ought to rule over the more vile. Wherein he layes down two Maximcs of State, (l) That the more prudent men are , the more excellent they are : (z) That the more excellent men arc., the more fit to rule. The reafbn of this Maxime is
B b 2
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taken from the foundation of al Empire, which arifeth from that
v27«e?X" ^^ [npereminerice of the Ruler above the Ruled. And becaufe
piuclence is principally acquired by multitude of years and experience, therefore Tlato inltitutes , that Magiftrates be chofen out
of the more ancient Citizens. So Repub. ^. pa^. ^12. or/ Tff^iJu7*fv( 7»i etf ;)^o»'7<*j cTw « yaUj nwlaj «f q tvs uf^o/t^nt , That the Seniors ought to rule , and the jmiors to be ruled. Thus among the
Romans the 5f;7^f«7rj were eledled out of the more ancient Citizens, and the juniors employed in War. Which was but an Imitamcn of the Judaic Politic. How much wifdome is efTential to
aCivilMagiftrateP/.t^ooft inculcates.
Thus Repitb. 5. « 01 ^ik»let Philofophcrs r eigne in the Cities^ or let Kings phiLfoph/fe. His
mind is, that Kings ought to have thewifdolne of Piiilofophers
joined to their Majeftie , in order to their more happy Gubernation. This Plutarch takes notice of as an excellent Characfler in

JSTuma PompiUus : 'Under Numa, faith he, there was conllant
* peace without innovation or confpiracie : which verilied thafof
' Plato, that the only mean of true quiet and remetlie from al
*evil, is when, from fome divine Ordinance from above, there
' meeteth in one perfon the right Majeftie of a King , and the
'mind of a wife Philofopher , to make Virtue Governeffe over
' men.
So Campanclla , in his Politics , Cap. 3 . obferves , ' That
* Wifdome only rules wel and naturally •, not fophiftic, but philo'fbphic^ not eremitic or monaftic, but civil j not oppofite to
' God, but fuppofite or fubordinate.
There is a threefold acquired Wifdome or Prudence neccflary
T. Knowkge of to the right qualification of a Civil Magiftrate.
CO He ought
}nimanUw.s.

to underftand wel 7* -TrfSrct^ the firfi Precipes of Right axid Law.
Thus PlatOjRep. 6. o///dM yvr J'UeuJi t« :^ Ktixa dyvoif/^jf/a o-rtt 'jroli
etytt^d ^9, dec. I conceive therefore ^ that he, who ignores or knows
not the reafons of juft and honef, deferves not the name of a Keeper or
Magtflrate.
It is an Effate among Civilians, That ^fi'x««e, or the
Law of Equitie lies ^n the bofome of the Magifrate, i.e. he ought

to have clear notices not only of municipal Laws proper to Nations, but alfo of the Law of Equitie, whereby i e ought frequently.
to dired hirnfelf for the correding the defeds and cxccflcsof
municipal Laws.
Whence it is alfo an Aphorifme in Jnfti7iians
Law, That ignorance excufeth a man from public Office.

t-] A civil Magiftrate muft have not only knowlcge of Law
2 Kmvphieoj
.nileu
,
both
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hoth mtnral and mHnictpal, but alfo a particular comprehenfion
of Facies and Cafes that may occur. A Magiftrates prudence confiftes not only in the knowlcge of the Law, but alfo in the application ofit to maters of Fad , and particular Cafes that may occur. For there are no human general precepts fo univerfal, but
fuch circiimltances may occur , as may caufe much variation in
■ mater of Juftice. It's a good obfervation of the Phiiofopher,

l^j

That ^ ;c*9' exccret ^v ft ^evrw^/j, fradence is abonf things fmgular^

which are much varied by circumftances of Time^ Flace, Ferfon^^
&c. Therefore the prudence of Magiftrates ought to inquire,
not only what is lawful , but alfo v/hat is expedient in this or
that cafe. Much of politic prudence confiftes not fo much in
underftanding the Rule, as in applying it to the Cafe ruled. It's
a good obfervation of Tadre Fad , that great Venetian Politician,That
'
it vi proper to the Frince alone to know what is expedient.
* None knoweth how to governe a Territorie but the Prince ■
' himfelf, who alone knoweth al the neceflities of it. I flial conclude this Charader touching the Wifdome of a Magiftrate, with
what F'lutarch in the Life of Lycurgas obferves touching his Prudence: 'Men, faith he, comraunly difdain thofe that are not
' wife in commanding ; ^o that the faithful obedience of the Sub' jedls dependeth much qh the fufficient Command of the wife
' Prince : for he that diredeth wel , muft needs be wel obeyed.
* For look as the art of a good Rider is to make his horfe gentle
* and ready at command ;, even fo the chiefeft point belonging
* unto a Prince is to teach his Subjeds to obey.
Wherefore the '
' Lacedemonians procured , that not only other people did wil* lingly obey them, but alfo defired to be ruled by them.
~ f3] A Civil Magiftrate muft have alfo fomeknowlege of the 5. Knowlege of'
Divine Law.
Thus Dent. 17. 18, Aid it flul be, when he fits upon divine Lawsas King^j that he Jhal write for himfelf the cop:e of ^^"^* *7« j8j
e.
{i.
the Throne
this Liw in a book^t out of that V(fhich is before the Friifts and Livites.

The oiiginal Book of the Law was kept in the Sanduarie , as
Dent. 3 1. 26. and out of that was the Kings Copie to be written
\'i\t\\ his own hand, for his inft -utftion how to governe. Thence
it follows V. 19. And it fliaL be with him : L e. in al places whither
he went, he was to carry this Copie of the Law with him : and
why? that follows: that hemay learne to fear JchavahisGod^d^Q.
The fear of Jehova includes not only interne Aftedion and Reverencebut
, alfo the externe Worlliip and Service of God , yea
al
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al Religion. Thence follows another end v.zo. That his heart
be '/lot lift lip above Ins brethren^ &c. Becaufe the Dignitie of a
King is fo augufl and great , therefore he is to be much verfed in
the Divine Law to keep him humble , as 'David was, Pfal,
131. 1,2.

2. virtu'.

(^) Another cflential Charader or Qualitie of a Civil Magillrate is p'lrtnc. There is a twofold Virtue rcquifite to the right
conflitution of a Magiftrate ; the one natural, the othcv moral.
Kjxtural. CO -^ Magiltrate ought to have a natural Virtue which coniiflcs in an heroic Spirit and natural Grace as to his externe prefence, whereby he fweetly, and yet with Majeflic draws his Subjefts to obey him. Thofe whom divine Gubernation intends for
Empire he oft indues with a great and heroic natural Spirit.
Thus Plutarch mentions ofLycnrgus, in his Life,p^^. 47. ' As for
* Lycitrgtis, the Spartans thought of him thus :, that he was a man
' borne to rule, to command , and to give order; as having in
* him a certain natural Grace, and power to draw men naturally
' to obey him. But yet, Qz] the main Virtue requifite for the
Moral. qualification of a Magiftrate is moral. Thus Plato, Leg. 1 2. p. 966.
TcTf 3 fuA<XM< (jii^i^Hn fxii/i ^7fw-«r> o( Siv yih JiAmovn<n\au to irtLanv
Virtus prscel- ^\^^ kaCHv n^ iauv aSm &ic^v* It Jlial not be permitted, that any take
©rxcioua caufa ^'^ ^'^ '^ ptb'.ic Office, but he who with imich labor and firme faith hath
cftrcgnandici- embraced a pious fentiment of God.
Again : vh^^Uov coGiujr*'* Tiviliter. mdef. va( ttvtvexffXHV -^tif) We muft endeavor, that the Cenfors of manners
be divine men.
Again : J>/3 J^^ J*« <5r«jr7«j tU hiUwt ^cwixu^itf taffOM «f «7lcu ^leu , Wherefore the Cenfors ought to be mofi illiiflrioiis
fcr al manner of Firtue.
Again he faith , ^ fxnHvoli <^/ voy.o^vhaxuv «*?««&$ n- iMi ^wir, That none ought to be chofen a Keeper of
the Laws, but he that is divine. So Bacon, in the Life oi Henry VIl.

pag. 26. faith , ' That it is incongruous , that they fhoulu give
' Laws to others , who are themlelvcs lawleffe. VVhcnce Plato,
Repub. ^. pag. ^16. laith , That a Magifirate fwiild have his gold
mtinhis purfe, but in his mind, meaning Virtue , as in what immediately follows.
^. Tublic fpiri(3) ^Uto requires of a Civil Magiftrate, that he be of a pubted and againji He Spirit, not avaricious or confined to his private intereft. Thus
fdj-fce^ng.
Plato , Minos , pag. "ijli. «tc/ tL^^. ^ 'jtakcijuv iei^i vont^iroA yt-)p.
vun, v$fJL*i( Tt 1^ 'roi/j^<-( Iff J^pwj' • amif )y "O/y.nf ©■ l?«, 'jotuS^* hAciv
5?) T i-yi^lv Te/l»)^Vy Thofe therefore of the A::cients Were the bcif
JLegijlators, and Paflors of the people : as Homer cals a good imperator
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"^ Magijiratef Diet and Kichejfei^ c^c.
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rator the Pafior of the people. Now a Pallor, fpecially of men, im-*
plies a public Spirit , free from felf-intereft. Thence he addes,
Repub. I. pag. 347. //<* Tewret Toirwy «ti 'xji^y^*-'^'*^ htKA e9tA.«fl-/y
Af^HV ol AyaQoiy in Ti(ji»< — i yctf «V/ ^/Aorz/ao/, Therefore good
men affeU: Empire not for lucre" 5 Jake , »or jff for honor-— for they
are not ambitiofe. Again: 'fXH KivJ'iwdiH, -roA/j ivS'iuv ^yA^av « ycvot?o, isfetfc^XHToK aTv f£) TO IM ^SX^v » ^^'azTif fuw TO ASX^v ' it} h]cwQa.
C,u(ji.pifov (Ticov^^^ *M* TO TtJ 'et^x^f^Vi For if the Citie confijfed of
good men, the (fttiz.ens xvonld jirive to avoid the ojfce of a A^agifirate^
as now they contend for it. Thence it is apparent , that a genuine
Magiftrate is fo Jpirited, as not to feeh^his own private inter eji , bnt
tlye public good of thofe fibjett to him.
This Theme PUto more fully profecutes, Repitb. ■^. pag. ^16. A Maglslr.itu
where he fliews, That Afagijhates ought fo far only to be fHrmjhed ^^^^ '^'id Ri"
voith Richeffcs and other necejfaries^ ^wt« t»s- ipvhctKcti «« tf^V»f Sveu ''"'JJ-^''
W'ttuV*) OWTBfj KAKHfynv T6 (J.lt tTAfn <sfet T«J «AA»S T0A.JT*JjOCC. ai that:
they may not ceafe to approve thcmfclves the befl Confervators : i. e.
lefi being made drunken with too much profpcritie , they waxe infolent
andworfe^ to the public detriment of theOtiz^ens. Confider therefore
whether it be not better , that they be fo fnrnifjed with neccjfaries^ as
to life and habit at ion , that they pojfeffe nothing as proper , but what.
urgent mcejfuie requires. Mor cover ^ that they^ave neither hoitfe nor
Bitterie, but what is open for al. But as to their provifion and JDiety
that they have fo great plenty , as temperate Soldiers need : and th^it'
they receive fuch a falarie for the d/fcharge of their Ojfce fom the
Citizjens^as that they may neither wa/it^.nor have what is fnpcrfhioits.
But this mitfr be inculcated on their fpirits, yjyijiov 3 ^ a^yveiop on
■5^ov "mi^ Qiuv euH h t.) 4'^x^ ^X"^' » ^ ^'^^^ 7r^(TJ^iorlcu n a.v^
9f»T«rf, that they ever have gold and flvcr ■, and that tr.tiy -iridic
and augufiy in their Soul, fo that they need not mens gold andfilver.
t'aQ acquirement
of thefe
Qualifications
Plato requires
4. Magi sir at::
that(4)"For
Civil Magiitrates
have the
bs(} InjHtution
and Education.
Tiius ^ducatinn
cvi
^xamm.
Maa
of
Jnfiitiition
the
copiofelyof
Repub. 2. pag. 376. treating
giltrate ^ he diflributes the Difcipline , in which he ought to be
inllituted, into yuixvATiKh^ ^ iiv^ikUm.^ Gymnaflic and Mu/ic : by
Gymnaflic Difcipline \\Q underilands fuch Virtues as appertain to
an A^ive life, namely Temperance, Fortitude, Jufiice, &c. by MuliG
Difcipline he means fuch Virtues as concerne Pietie and Rch^ ^n,

whicli istheAi«//c of the Soul and Republics.

So again in . is
Rcpitb.
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^^alificatioHs of Magifirates in Scripture^d^c, Book I.
Re\)!ib. 3. fag. 395. he (hews , how a Magiftrate ought to be inItitutcd and inltriided even fiom his infiince in the he^ Frwcipes
and Exemflcs. And he gives the reafon of it: art ed (it^ftsHty
%a.v ex yiov Te^ptf J^ittTiMffufftf y 01 f tSn r* >^ <pJfftv x«tGircc#7«u , Becauje imitations imbtbedfrom the childhood^ and of long continuance are
converted into Manners ayidNatnre : According to that commun
Eftate, Ci'fiomeis a fecond Nature. Neither ought a Magiftrate
to have good Education only , but alfo general Approbation.
SoReptb. 3. p^^. 413. )^ ^ «H %v 78 'jreua'i r^ niulfKQK lyl* iil^r

}^ (puAeiKet, yind he that hath been tried thoroughont the degrees oj al
ageSy namely of Childhood^ Toftth, and virile Age^ and on that examen
has approved himfelf innocent and (potlejfe^ let him be confiitmed Prince
and Confer vator of the Citie.
Ti^efe QuaUfications of a politic Magiftrate arc more lively and
Qud'tfcatlons
0^ M^giUratts perfectly laid down in facred Philofophie. Thus Jethro^ as infpiin Scripture.
-Exod. 1 8. 21. red by God , to Mofes^ Exod. 18. 21. And thou , provide out of al
the people, men of abilities fearing God, men of truth , hating avarice.
( I ) Tn 'iyji« , men of Abilitie. Or of Power, Force, Ftrtue, A^ivitie : i. e. virtuofe, adtive, and able men, in bodie and mind , as
Gen. 47, 6 . LXX. able or potent men. The Hebrews defcribe them
thus : ' Men of Abilitie are fuch as are potent in the Command' ments, and exadly look unto themfelves , and fubjugate their
' paffions, fo that there remains nothing diilionelt or reprocheful
' in them , nor evil name. And generally Able men are fuch as
* have a potent or couragious heart, to deliver the oppreffed out
'of the oppreflors hand, asMofes, Exod. 2. 17. Maimonides, in
Sanhedr. cap. 2. fed:. 7. (2) nQi< ^tWJt^j ^en of Truth : i. e. jull
men. So LXX. alfo^fck7. 9- ^0 Maimonides, in Sanhed. cap. 2.
feU. 7. * Men of Truth ^.XQ fuch as follow after juflice for it felf,
' who do love the truth, &C. f 3 j Fearing God, i. e. religiofe. (^)
Hating Avarice, Dent. 16. 19. To thefe four Qualities here exDeuM. 15. prefled three more are added, Deut. i . 1 3 , (<^) Wtfe men, (6) and
Vnder landing, (j) and iiC«ow«, ?. ^. approved. Under which feven proprieties the Hebrews include al other good C^alities , as
Maimonides Sanhedr. cap. 2. feSi. 7. Hence,
3 . From the Aptitude and Qualification of a Magiftrate we pafle
A MigiHratti
Facultie and
on to his Facultie, Commijfion, and Aatontie , which is the fecond
Aatorltie.
eflential part. For Civilians make two eflcntial conflitutivealre
parts
ady
of any politic Adminiftrator: (i) His Aptittt:!e , which has been
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already difpatcht, (z) his Facultie or Commijfion ; whence his u^htoritie doth precede : of which we are now to difcourfe, (\) As i. Divim.
for the Original Facultie , Commijfion and Autoritie of ai Magiftrates, PUto alfures us, that it comes from God the fupreme Re(ftor of the Univerfe.
So Leg. 4. fag. 713. yivuttKav 0 Yi^vQ- «^«
frdvlA, ixh 8% u/Sf»»'< 7i )^ ii'iKidi yn^Z^.^Q. When Sdtmn^ [J.e.
God 3 underjiood no human nature was ai I: to gov erne human affaires,
but if it jliould gov erne al according to its yvil., the World would be filled with al contume'je and injujiice f, he constituted as Governors over
human Societies not men , but Demons of a more divine and excellent
nature. The great difficultie here wii be , to find out who thofe
Demons were , which God conftituted as the firfl: Magiftrates. I
conceive by thefe Platonic Demons we arc to underfland C i] the
Tatriarchs and the great Hero's , who were the firft Magill'ratcs,
whereof P/^/<? had many notices. {_2] But yet thefe Demons formally include the Souls of great men deified, which the wifer Philolbphers conilituted as Mediators between the fupreme God and
men, as alfo Adminiftrators of human affaires, in imitation of the
judaic Meflias, (whereof they had many imperfed fragments and
Traditions) as we have at large proved, Philof. Gen. P. i, /. 3. c. 4.
feEi.^. ^s alio, Court Gent. P.-s,. B.l.C.l. 5.2. $.3.
And herein Plato imitates Mofes, who makes the Facultie, C^rnntilfion, and Conflitution of Magiftrates to be from God. So Num. Num. 27. 1 5,
27. 16. Let Jehovah the God of the Spirits of al fleflj. He termes 17.
Jehovah the Qod of the Spirits of al flefJj , not only as Creator of
mens Souls, but alfo as he gives them fpiritual Gifts, ofWifdome,
KnowlegCy Governement, &:c. So Spirit is ufed, i C<?r. 14. 1 2.God fiill
qualifies men with an Aptitude or Gifts ; and thence follows the
Conftitution or Ordination : Set a man over the Congregation. Set or
Vifit, i. e. provide or conftitute for Biflwp or Overfeer : who therefore iscalled v. 17. a Paflor or Shcepherd. So among the Grecians,
Homer, Plato, and others , a Magiftrate is filled the Paflor of the
people. Whence it follows, v. 1 7. which may go out before them, &c.
By this Hebraic Idiome oi^going out and coming in, and that which
follows, leading out and bringing in, is noted the Adminiflration of
the
Civil Magiftrate,
as Z>fA^f"
1 . 2.countries
alluding went
to the
Sheepherd,
who in thefe
times 3and
out office
from of
anda
came into the Fold before his fheep: whence the fame phrafe is
applied by our Lord to himfelf as Paflm- of Souls , Joh. 10. 4, 9.
C c
'
Thus
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Thus God is faid to choop DavidhU firvhnty Pfal. 78. 70. Whence
Magi Urates are faid to be, Pfal. 82. 6. Godsj and the children of the
nioft High : i. c. conitituted and appointed to their Office by God.
Efa. 22. 20,21 , Thence alio God faith Efa. 22, 20. I wil cd my fervara Eliakim :
22,
i. e. he flial not intrude into his place, but be called by God. So
much the very naQ:ie uD^p^'^bi £//^i!;//w importcs, w^imd^ onernifed
Kp or fctledhy Ged, as yehojaktm.
Thence he addes v. 21. y^nd I
wil clothe htm with thy robe^ and flrengthen him with thy girdle : i. e.
I wil give him thy power and authoritie, and conlirme him in thy
place. The Robe and Girdle were Emblemcs of Power and Office.
Thence it follows : and I wil commit thy govemement into hishand^
&C. So V. 22. The key of the houfe of David wil 1 lay upon his
JJjOHlder^ &c.
The Key was alfo an Embleme of Power and ^ntcritie. As for the feat of the divine Facultie , ^ommijfion , and
yintoritie, from which al Civil Magiftrates derive their Amontie
originally, it is loged in the Law of Nature , particularly in that
moral Precept , Honor thy father, &:c. which gives divine conftitution to the power of the Civil Magiltrate.
This we have more
fully laid down in the N. T. The powers that he arc ordained by Cod^
7» ©i» J'lATdyS' dv^x^mif ■) i.e. are ordained by the confiitntion and
commiffwn of God.
2. Umnn. (2) As for the human Facultie., Commiffwn., and Antoritie of the
Magiftrate, Tlato derives it from the peoples SletHon and (fonfcnt.
So Rcpub. lib. 2. j5/w»Tie;i' <r») tfyov c*Aft|«t^ rhu Tf )^ 'nzieu (pvffMf
^Ti)«r«Af «f 5roA8«j (pvKAKtuu. ThusLf^.6. treating of theEledion of Magilhates, he faith , Si^ch fliould be chofen as are nwft
eminent for prudence and probitie , and be ft qualifed for the Offices
they are elctled unto ; as alfo Wil attend the fame with fidelitie and
indufiry. The termes ufed to exprelfe this Ele^ion and (freation
by, are^A/fStf-zj, wf^/SoAw, ifltv^^ohh, J^ict^H^/Jo/ia, ^ficeiffif, ^rcxe^-

2. Magisiratcs 0) Touching the Autoritie of Civil Magiftrates Plato makes
confervators of '^ ^0 be not Abfolute , but Subordinate to the Law : For his great
the Law. Charader of a Magiflrate is, that he be <pvMt^ ,y /»a©- n yofts,
a Confervator and Mintfier of the Law. He layetli down this for
a fundamental Principe , That a Magiftrate may not do what he
lifi, but what he ought. Thus Alcibiad. I. pag. 134. \si\\CXQ Socrates inltrudles young Alcibiades in this manner : U «g^ l^afficw aot
tu.Kti <tiKeuQ(T\iftw )^ gaf^ffvvUu., Therefore remember , that Power
and
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and Empire Is mt to beacq:iiredj that thoftmayefl rule over thy felf
or the Otie as thou lifi, hut according to jufiice and wifdome. TheilCO
in his Polittcus, pag. 276. he diftributes civil Govemement tntOy tu^vvikUu 3^ tKiffiov , Tyrannic and f^olnntary. Tyrannic Governement he makes to be violent , when Subjeds are forced againft
Law •, but voluntary, when men are governed by their own Laws :
and this kind of Adminiflration he (aith becomes mo ft , ovt«$ ovIa
^Atthk* 1^ irtKtHKoVi one that is truely a King and Civil Alagt fir ate .So
fag. 305. he makes a Civil Magiftrate to be fo^Aav (puV«t*<*, the (^onfervator or Keeper of Laws. Hence he cites a great 5aying of
T^indir : n«r<r*j®" hiy\ S >o/:a©- 0 'xi.vlav 0Att\ivit ^vAr^ ts j^ etQrtretTw^'j 'Tindar faith , the Law is King over al, both mortals andimmortals. Whence that Latin Effate , Le.v efi Rex , The Law ts
King. The fubordination of the Civil Magiflrate to Law, Plato
more fully exprefleth, Leg.^. pag. 715. tkj /' •fX"''^*^ ^•>«'^''**>
pm vaHffeTHf To7j vo(ji.oi( ludhtffAy ^C. I have fliled Magiflrates Minifiers of the Law not from an affeBation of novitie '-, but becaufe I
am perfuadedy that the fafety of a Republic confifles herein ; but the
pefte and mine in the contrary. And he fubjoins the reafon of tb.is
his perfuafion : «♦ ?* ^m)^* y*f av ifx°{^^ ? ^ «xvf©- vo/x®-, ^SogjSK Of « Till TOtttMTVf iTOlyJjJi %aSt,V ' C^ if Q S.V e/^(OTOTHf -^ a,§x°''l"V} ol $
^tyvofA^i* KA^o^a, For I behold rmne prepared for and prefent to that
(fttiey in which Laws are not fup^rior to the Magistrates , b^tt Magiflrates to the Laws : but, on the contrary , fafetie to that Citicy where
the Law rules over Magiflrates^ and Magiflrates are Servants of the
Law, i. e. they fubjeB themfelves to the Law and obey the fame. For
I apprehend al manner of good thingSy which God ufiially confers on Cities, to attend this Citie. So profperous is the condition of that
Citie, wherein the Magiftrates Adminiftration and Jurifdidion is
bounded and circumfcribed by , as alfofubordinate to the Law,
which is, to fpeak in Pindars phrafe, the King both of Magiftrates
and People. Whence, Leg. 6. pag.jOl. S'ik.a^Uu q' >^ afX'^vla., «cTor ^AtTiKiafy But let no Judge or Magiflrate be exemted and flee
from rendrmg accounts, but let him render the account of his difiharge
of his Office to the Citiz^ens : only thofe excepted , unto whom the laft
jippeal is made, according to the exemple of the Regal power. Whence
pag. 'j6j. he addes : nkJi ^ 7^ ^^yLovtav i^Khwyi.tl'Tuv apa^aouov ^«Tcp f^ tJ 'jhfi^H yATAS'ti'Qyou 7t{< Kej-<Jiai, Of ya.^ iS'iKii^Afioi , 'jrhC c 2
i%i
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^cui tfjx*"* ''^e^^'i'j -^'^f '■^^ fublk crtmes it^s in the firsf place riecejfary y thM the affair c be brought to the commnnitie or mnltin^de : for
when the Qtie is affe^ed with an vvwrie^ it belongs to alto tak^ cogniz^ancc thereof: therefore the people may jnftly take tt t! ^ if the cogni^
ZMnce of fuch affaires JJmidd be wrrfied from them.
Therefore the
beginning and end ef this controverfic ought to he brought to the people but
^ the examen and dijudication to tha three chief Magiff rates.
Thence Definit. Platon. p^tg-^^'S- i^>i<rU) ^utoritie is defined , the
Tuition of the Law.
4- ^^'^'- ^° ^^^^ Facultie and Autoritie of the Civil Magifcrate
Th MaMntes
are to confider him in the aElnal Admini^ration or Exercice of
we
his
Exmice of
offici. his Office^ which ought to be performed with the grcatell exactitude and fidelitie. It's a good obfervation of Jlrifhtle, Rhet. i.2,
c. 1 9. ?ro/« 6/!/f<M'6r»f*s 70 ct^ia[AA S'li (Ji.*}eiA^vff if ) Dignitie makes great
men more con[picifous and illujirious : wherefore ftxh all with greater moderation and exacHtiide. Whence alfo that great Aphorifme of P/Vtachus, mentioned by Laertins : Afx^ h$^ J^huvvh, Magiflratie or
Cjovernement difcovers what the man is. If there b: an irregular principe or pallion in a Magi Urate, it ufually appears in the exercice of
his Office. Therefore PlatOj Leg. 12. requires, That a Magi fir ate
be moft eminent for al manner of F'trtueSjOs before.l^ow the main Virtues which ought to appear mofl illuftrioufly in a Magiftrates exercice of his Office, are fuch as thefe, JujlicefTemperance, Moderation
as to paffionSj Clemence-, Self-denial^ Courage , Induflrie and Fidelities
of which we find many and great Phiioibphemes in Tlato.
(i) The Magilhates Adminiflration of his Office muil: be with
I. JitHice and Juhtce, Without Briberie^Partialitie., and cil Re/pell of perfons. Hence
ggainU Bribe- pUto, Leg. 1 2. requires, J'ika^^Im fj^ oiavvvcu S'ika^hv /ueAAorl*, That
"••
a Judge be fvorne before he come to judge. And that he may pa fie
a righteous Sentence, he alfo ordaines, 'Vemodocus^ pag. 383. finH
J^IkIuj S^iKAC^ft rret-v ifi^olv ^v^oy AK^ffnt , Neither judge any caufc
before thou hafl heard both parties. And againfl Briberie he fpeakes
cxprelfely, jLf^. 12. /«'?«>' x'^^^ Xf^ J'lAKovt'ir, That a Magiflrate
ought to admimflcr Juffice without Gifts. Yea the I2 Tables determine, That a Judge convicted of Briberie fl)alt be punifl;t with
death. Briberie in Courts of judicature is like judicial Aftrologie,
which, as T<i«>«j obferves , is always forbidden, and ya always
retained.
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tained. But facred Philofophie doth flridtly oblige Magiltrates
to the exercice of Juftice, and againfl al Briberie , in their Adminiltrations. So Pfal. 82. i. God ftandeth in the congregation of the Pfal. 82. i, 2.
mighty. HXJ ftandeth^ t. e. as Prefident ^ndf^preme Judge, teaching
others how they are to judge, and punifhing them ii' peccant. So
it follows : he jndgeth among the Gods : i. e. rewarding thofe that
are faithful, but punifhing the unfaithful andtinjuit. Thence
. v. 2. How long rvil ye j/fdge unjufily and accept the perfons of the
wicked ? Selah. As if he had faid : Dare ye be fo unjuil: and partial, when as God fits Prefident in the midft of you?
''JSi
1i<iyn □"'yi^l ^f^d accept the face or perfon of the wicked, as Lev,
19. 15. Exj-a renders it : lift up the faces of the wicked: i.e. by
your favour exhilarate and make glad the wicked.
Thence he
prpcedes v. 3,4. to exhort the Judges to the execution of juftice.
And -z/. 5. he Ihews the ruines that follow on unjufl Adminiftra- v. $.
tions : They k^jow not. lyi^ txi. This notes their ignorance cf
Right or Law.
T^either wit they understand ^— IJ^Q^ S"71- this
notes their ofcitance and negligence in examining Caules , and
maters of Fad.
They walke in darkenejfe, IDSin"* HDtiJnD This
fome underfland of being blinded by private Affections, and
Bribes, fo that they cannot fee wbat is jufl and equal ; according
to Exod. 23.8. And thou f)alt take no gift, for the gift blindeth the
wife, and perverteth the words of the JHst. Now by reafbn of thefe
things , he faith , Al the foundations of the earth \j. e. the Judaic
Statc'2 are out of conrfe. Which fhews, that injuftice deftroyes
the very foundations of a Nation.
Thus Jo^ 15. 34. ty^nd fire
foal confimie the tabernacles of Briberie.. How much Juftice is neceflary to preferve States , and commanded by God , appears,
*Z>eHt. 16. 18. And they fijal judge the people w'th judgement of ju- Dcut. i5« i8,
Bice : i. e. with an cqualitie towards al parties and in al maters. So
I'. 20. Jujiice juflice fialt thou fallow : i.e. al manner of juftice, v. 20.
noth'ng but juftice, exaEily, diligently, continually.
. (2) The Office of a Magiftrate muft be adminiftred with Taw- Tempirance..
perance. Thus Plato, Repub.7,. pag.^o^. We have [aid, that the
Keepers ^of the Laws, or Magiftrates^ be commanded , that they aU
together abhor Drunkennejfe : for it is lawful for any man to be drnnke,
rather than for a Keeper. And he gives thisreafon of it : Ti^olov
yap rip >e (puKetKet ^iWx.®- /e?^. For it is ridiculous, that a Keeper
jhould want a Keeper.- Meaning that a Drunkard wants a Keep, r
iiimfelf, and therefore is not fit to be the Keeper of others.Solomons
Thus
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Solomons Mother , Prov. 31.4, It is not for Kings to drinhe wine.
Hebr. it is not convenient for Kings to driuke wme : i. e. a large quantitic of it : which the Grecians tcrme otvcTrornty a drinker of wine,
or one given to wine.
Whence IHato addes , fag. 404. That the

diet of the MagiHrdtc ought to be' a-jrAWj fiwple, not 'iro/s.viroiKthQ-j with
varietie of dainties, which is moB deBrntiivc to fimtie.
3. Moderation.
(3) Magiftrates mufl: adminiiter their Office with moderation
as to faffions , and f-eedome fom difcords.
Thus Plato , Repub. 2.
pag. 378. ^ yt J^ih n{/ip rif fjiihKovlets ^ rroKtv ^yAtf^wv, eu^i^ov vo(ji.i^Hv t3 pst<f ia$ etAAHA.»f eeTi;)^9i*j'«i^, Magiftrates of the Gtie ought to be
pojfejfed with this fentwtentjt hat it is the bafeHr thing for them to contend
by mutual difcords. How much irregular paiTionsare unbecoming
a Civil Magiftratc is wel exprefled by AnHotle, Rhet. lib. i. cap.i.

-4. clmencC'

5. TldeUtis,
&c.
ExquofeCxfar orbi terrarum dedicavic
fibi
eripuit. Se-

ffeu rgt^^ov, It is not lawful to pervert a Judge, by provoking' him to
anger, or to envie, or to compaffion : for this is al one as if one about
to ufe a rule flwuld pervert the fame.
(4) Clemcnce alfo ought to be illultrious in magiftratic Adminiflrations.
Thence Tlato, PoUticus, pag. 274. ^Adixket ;^ vohHiKh
VK)l(^A T»S TOTt ecvflf WTJI'IIS iyiMi ii'jrOfJ^y ^ TfUJTA, Qlh etYTt ^vnny
We faid, that a Ktng and Civil MagiBrate is a Pafior of Alankind,
and in this regard a God for mortal man. Wherein he makes a
Magiftrate to be Gods Vicegerent, and a Pallor of mankind,which
denotes his clemence.
Thence that o^ Seneca to Nero : * The cle* racnce of a Magiftrate workes a fliame of fin in the Subjecfts :
* that is the grcateft punifliment, which comes from the mildeft
' Magiftrate, Sec.
f5J Magiftrates ought to exercice their Office with SfZ/'-^f;^/^/, ,
"Diligence, Courage, and Fidelitie. Thus Plato, Rcpub. 2. pag. 374.
^'^^•' '^^V y-iy'^v TO 7^ ^vKtiKay 'i^ypy,ro<T^Ta ^oKni Ti ^ A>}^avvh»i'
rrif *v ««. ^i^ om Tftj^^KWf re K^^i/.tK^dii [xfji^i Aif^^Vy By how much
f^g greater the Office of Magiflrates is, doth it not require by fo much
^^^ greater vacation, and thence the greatefi art and diligence ? How
much floth and negligence is unworthy of a Civil Magiftrate we
are alTurcd by Homer, Iliad. 2.

It becomes not a Magifirate to flcep fweetly the whole night ', to whom
the people and fo great cares are committed.
Again , Plato, Leg. 6.

requires,

Cb.5' ^•^' ^^^ effe&s of Politte both good and bad^^c,
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requires , that a Judge be indued not only with judgement and
prudence for the underilanding ofmaters,but alfo with fidelitie in
and for the determination of them.
$.8. Having explicated the eflential Conftitution and A^^i- T^juffi^isofVoniftration of Politic , we now procede tothe'L'f?7i>^>thereofi as lit'n both good
As for the ^''<^ ^•«^«
alfo to what is Conservative and DeBruClive thereto.
ZJnlitie of a good Politic WQh^vc it wel laid down by Plato ^ in his.
Menexenus^ faff. 238. mahntix y^ rgfph «v9?4)Vw ^'' KctK^i ^ iyAiibS^\ AVAy^auov (PukSo'cu, eA' luu eAJ Kc^K^vot dycL^oi }y ol vwJi**^V} ftv elA
TvJ'x.*''«<">' ovTii 01 TiTtK^jTtiKoTifi ToUtie is the Nnrfe of men ; good
truely ofgoodmen^bnt bad of bad men. And we are now to expltcate^
that our Ancefiors were educated in <in excellent forme of Tolitie : by
the benefit whereof., boththof^ that now live have become good ., as aljo
they which made a good end of their days. He being about to de-

fcribe the Politie of the Athenian Republic begins with a Preface,
touching the efficacious influence of good Politie, to make men
good -^ as alfo of bad, to render men bad.
Touching thofe things that are Prcfervative or DeBrn^ive o[ m^gs deHrupolitic Bodies Plato has given us many Philofophemes. 'As for ^/ve to Repab- ■
the Prefervatives of a. politic Bodie, they are fufficiently evident ^^"'
in what precedes touching politic Conftitution and Adminiftration ; and they wil farther appear by fhewing what things are
deftrudive thereto,
i. As Religion is the main Foundation and i. Athilfme,
Pillar of politic Societie ;, fo Atheijme and carnal Politie , in fub- i^nd carnal Fo^
jeding Religion to private intereft, is that which brings mine to ^'^'^'
■ the fame.
What influence Atheifme has on the ruine of Republics Plato frequently inculcates, particularly in his Leg. lib. lo.
and elfc where, as hereafter, when we come to difcourfe profefl^edly of Atheifme, B.z. C. i.S.i. As more open Atheifme, fo carnal
To'itie in prollituting and fubjeding Religion to private interefl,
either of State or fingle perfons , is a great caufe of ruine unto
States. This was that which brought, ruine to the ten Tribes •,
who after their revolt from Rchoboam^nd Judah^ being afraid,
left that, if the people fliould go up to worfliip God at Jcnifilem.,
they would again be thereby induced to returnc to their old Allegeance, they, upon corrupt rcafons of State , ereded Calves at
'JDan and Bethel j hoping thereby to keep the people in obedience
to Jeroboam^ who had ufurped the GoverTlemen t. Now this their
politic contrivcment in making Religiop to fubferve theirintereft,
State- .
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intcreft, whereby they hoped to prefci ve their ufurpcd Politic,
proved indeed the main caufe of their defti udion. So fotifn is
the Iblic of thofc, who endeavor, by fubjcding Rehgion to Stateintereft, to fcciire themlelvcs : which is indeed the moll compcndiole way to State-ruine.
2. Luxmt and n. Another great caufe of Ruine to pohtic Bodies is Luxuries
' '■' •
Scrifnalitte and Idlencjfc. Tlato afFures us, That Politic ; are cotnvofed Ik ^f >i9a»r ^ h r ir'aKiatv-) oi av acmif p««<yotr7« TtLhhA k^iKwanlaj, o t of the marmers of Republics, which, whatever way they incline,
Jr.ivc -vn other things with them: i.e. if a Republic be given to
foth and fe-nffialitie it is near ruine.
Thus Kcfub. 9. fag. 564. he
faith. That idlencjfc and -prodigalitie are the fefle of RepHblics : and
where thefe two il humors are found, they infefie a Bodie politic, cfov tiet ffu^A phiyficc ti j^ Xoa.», <2J choler and phlegme the natural hodic.
Thence Ariflotle, in nis Pohtics faith, That Hmhandmen and Sheep^
herds make the befi Citiz^ens , trt 'rohirtvotleu x^ Vofivf ' tx^"'^ >*?
i^yn^o/j^ijoi ^v ' » J^vpavlau 3 ^ohd^Hv, becaufe fuch converge according to Laws ; for they get their livelihood by working , neither can they
be tdlc. Whereas other Vocations are more obnoxious to idlenefle
and luxurie.
5. Tro^tritk
and Povgrtu.

^ A\ib exceffe ^f Projperitie OV Povertie greatly promoves the
^^i^q ^f Republics.
Projperitie haftens the ruine of Republics, as
it oft caufeth Luxurie, Infolence, and Divifions : Povcrtie , as it
produceth InjufUce and Idleneffe. How much excefle of profperitie promoveth the ruine of a Republic Plato, Rcpub.g.pag.'^G^. illuftrates, by the Republic of the Bees , which, when it abounds with much
honey, the Drones come and devour al : Y\Kv<rtoi /» oi/i/ai, o« to/St*/
iMhM9\(u , x»(pnvap $97ttvtt. Rich men therefore , according to my opinion ,are dtfervedly ftiled the Herbe of drones , which they devour.
Thence Tlato, Repub. 4. pag. 421. faith , That there are two things
that corrupt and debauch Cttiz.ens , and fo bring ruine to Republics,
namely -jtakt©- j^ «■€ vU, Richejfe and Penurie.
And he gives the
reafon of both.
Richefle makes men idle and faEliofe : An Artificer, faith he, when he grows rich, cafis off his Trade.
Again , povertie hinders men from worke, in that it deprives them of necejfaries.
Whence he concludes, That Magiflrates ought to take diligent heed
that a Otic be not brought to ruine, by the exceffe of thefe two, Richejfe
and Povertie : whereof the former breeds 7 ^v^Uu Ti }y ifyieuf )^ via
Tieivyiov, Luxurie., Sloth, and Innovation : ah'd the later, etvsAiwflseia*'
3^ KttKotsyioiy f^i tJ tiuiieifffjup, Sordid.Kejfe, evil Pra^icc, as alfo
defircs
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depres of inmvatmt. Again, Refub. 8. fag. 552. he faitli, Excejfe
of rkhejfe or fovertie threaten mine , becaafe the former makes men
Drones *, and the later makes men Thieves^ facrilegiom ^ and addicted
to evil fratiices.
4. Animofties , Factions , and Divifions are a principal caufe of . Dlv^^ons
State-rime. It's a Maxime of Politicians, concordant with Platoh
Politics , That the principal caufes of ruine to politic Bodies is fiom
them/elves, as in Bodies natural : And what more potent principe
of felfdiffoktion is there than Divifion ? Sacred Philofophie teachethus, That a ki^gdome divided cannot flandy as Mat. I2. 25. for Mat. 12, 2.^.
indeed Divifwn in althings naturally draws on diffoktion. Plato,
EepHb.^, aflures us, ThatVnitieis the heft bond of any Societies
whereas divifions caufe diflblution. Thtnct Repitb. $. pag.^6^.
he requires in his Republic, That there be a Communitie as wel of
Goods as Afe^lions., o9ft> ^h •^x^^h riroit drAVii^oU eipcuj whence
traely it comes to pajfe., that men are free from al contentions and divifions.
5. The lafl: caufe we fhal mention of State-ruine is InJHfiice. 5. injuUia,
Thus Plato , Repub. 4. pag. 444. makes Injnfiice to be kauom , the
vitioftie, ^ r6ff"0Kj and the difeafe of perfons and Republics . This is
wel fet forth by AHgnJlin , de Civit. 1. 4. c. 4. ' Without Juftice
' what are Kingdomes but great places of Robberie ? And what
' are places of Robberie but little Kingdomes ? For indeed the
< Pirate taken by Alexander , being asked by the King , What he
' meant thus to infefte the Sea, anfwered elegantly and truely. And
* what meanefi then thus to infefle the whole World ? But becaufe I
* play the Pirate in a little Ship^ therefore I paffe for a Robber : where* as thoH doing the fame with a great Navie , paffeft for an Emperor,

See more of politic Juftice and Injuftice , in what precedes, $. 7.
Parag, 4.

Od
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II.

Of Metaphy/tc or Frime Thilofophie : wherein Plato*/ Metapbyfic Philofophemes are met hodifed and iwproi/ed.
G H A P.

I.

Of Metaphyfic or Prime Philofophie in general.
j4 general Idea of Metafhyfc or Prime Thilofophie : Its generic notion. Sapience : Its Objett things moB excelletn, c^c. Its difference
from Theologie, as a natural Sapience : Its formal AB, Contemplation.

Metafhy/ic or ^. I .TT^ Efore we enter on the bodie of Metaphyfic or Prime
prime philofo- WT^ Philofophie it wil be neccllary that we give fomc gefhit in smral. U
neral Notion thereof, thereby to difabufe the minds
of men, who have been fo long impofed on by falfe Ideas, colleded out of Ariftotleh fuppofed Metaphyfics. For fince Ariftotle's
Mctaphyfics pollefled the Scholes, al men have endeavored to conforme their metaphyfic Philofophemes to them, as the original
Exemplar , on a fuppofition that they were a part of Arifiotle\
genuine Workes. but I conceive it no difficult thing to demonItrate , what fbme Learned men have undertaken , that thofe

Metaphyfics J yN\\\Q\\ palFe under ^n/of/f's name, arc fpurious, and
not to be reckoned among his genuine Workes. For who can
imagine, that fuch a learned and accurate man as ./^r//?or/f was,
, fliould be guilty of fo great an abfurditie, as to fluffeup a great
part of his Metaphyfics,with the ten Predic^ments^mid other Logic
LoNotions, which he had foprolixcly handled in his Organ oflongs
gic ?May we not take it for granted , that nothing properly be-
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longs to Metaphyfics , but what is fupernatural , as the name importes ? Yea doth not the fynonymous title, that Arifiotle is faid
to give this Science , cut offabovc the moitie of his Metaphyllcs ?
For Stob'ius tels us, T'hat it was Ariflotles mamer to cal Metaphy/ic,
Theologie. And this indeed he learned from his Maffcer Plato, who
ftems to attribute unto Metaphyfic one and the fame Idea with
natural Theologie j the objed; whereof is God and things fupernaturaljfo far as they may be contemplated by natural light.Hence
we may j4define
Metafhyfc,
Trime Philofophicy
according toofPlato''s
mind,
natural
Sapience oror Theologie.,
for the contemplation
things
fupernatural and divine.
As for the generic Idea or Notion of Metaphyfic the Platonifts Metaphyjtc Sigeneral terme is ffoipUy Sapience ; which is deduced from n3^ So- pmcu
pbe , a Speculator or (^ontemplator ; becaufe the ancient wife men
were Contemplators, fpecially of things divine. Indeed Ocfr<?,
Tufc. 4. cals al Philofophie, the ftudie of Sapience : but the Grecian
Philofophers, Socrates^ Plato, and Arifiotle feem to confine Sapience to Metaphyfic : wherefore they define it , the k^owlege of
things Mofi excellent and divine, fpecially the firft Being and Cauie
of althings. Whence they make the Obje^ of this Sapience to
be in the general (i) t« rifjuarctlet }y n^Tlei, things moH excellent
and eximious, as the firft Being and Caufe : (2) ra. ^awf/«er«, things
wonderful : i. e. fuch oriental Traditions as Thales, Pythagoras, and
Plato brought from* the Barbarics, namely the Hebrews, &c. touching the firft Origine of Things , the Wonders of Providence,
the Worfhip of God, and Myfteries of Religion : which Arifiotle eftimed «;i^f>is-* , things inutile ; becaufe beyond the fphere of
his confined corrupt Reafon.
Whence he ftiles thofe firft Philofophers, who traded in fuch oriental Traditions (p/ao/^u9k?, Lovers
of Fables of Traditions : For, faith he, a, Fable is compofed of things
wonderful,
(i ) T« p(^(*Mw«, things mofi difficult to be kl'own, namely Immaterials. (^) T« ^ha , thi?igs divine. It was a general
Principe among the Ancients, » ^o^«* '^^n^in ^ ^eiav-, Sapience is
a Science of things divine. Hence they made Sapience to be the
fame with Theologie. (^) T3 ey?*? %i , that wlvxh effientially is\
alfo TO 0.H %i, that which always cxifies ; again, rl g^roov, Being it
felft, and laftly to tv, Bein:r fimply, or the firfi Being, namely God.
For Plato generally by ji op, Ens or Being , undei ftandes the firft
independent Being, God, in comparifon of whom althings elfe are
faid not to be , or*to be mere Dnothings
, as hereafter cap. Thence
3. §.i.
d 2
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Thence Vlato makes Sci^icnce to be tS o;/1®- yvStiv-i the knovplege of
BjifJi, i. e. God. Whence alio among the Egyptians, in the Temple dedicated to Minerva^ the Goddclle of W'lldome , there was
this Infcription : / am that which was, which is, which jhal ^f. Which
Exod. 5. 14. is conteined in the Mofaic defcription of God , Exod. 3. 14. and
denotes thus much, that God, who is the firfl; , yea only independciit cOential Being, is the piimc Caufc and fuprcme Objed of al
Sapience, of which hereafter more fully. As tor the p. oper ad,
properties and effedsof Sapience in the general, we have fully
handled them, in Philof. ^en. P. 2. /. 2. c. 4.
jMitaphyJic a
$. 2. We define Metaphyfic a natural Safierice y whereby it is
natm-al Sa^i- difiinguifiied from fupernatural divine Tiieologie. It's true, Plato
*'^^' feems to make al Sapience divine and fupernatural. Thus in his
Epir.o.^a^. 989. he makes al trueknowlege of God to be from
God.
So Repisb. 6. pag. 483. he proves, ' That the mind of man
'needs divine illumination for the underftanding things divine,
'as much as the eye needs the Jight of the Sim to fee things vifi' ble. Hence alfo Plotintts, En. 5. /. 8. c. 5. pag. 546. makes God
to be the ejfential Sapience, from whom al the rayts of created Sapience Itream , as beams from the Sun. But in as much as thefe
Gentile Philofophers came altogether fhort of al fupernatural
knowlegc of God, which Imce the Fal of man is by God appropriated to the fecond Covenant, it neceffarily follows , that if we
wil make Metaphyfic a Science diftind from fupernatrral Chriftian Theologie, it can be no other than a natural Sapience 0^ ohjecfls fupernatural : fuch as the wifer of the Philofophers , Pythagoras, Socrates, and Tlato attained unto, partly by the advantage
they had from oriental Traditions, and partly from the working
of their own inquifitive minds thereon.
So that by Metaphyfic
here we underftand only that natural Sapience , which Plato ?nd
other Philofophers gained by their own inquifitive thoughts,
dwelling on oriental Traditions, and may be flirther improved by
natural contemplation on objecfts fupernatural.
For we fee by
daily experience what great contemplations of God and things
divine the natural mind of man may arrive unto , by means of
fupernatural Revelations, and the workings of his own thoughts
thereon, together with fome more commun illuminations of the
of
Spirit-, without any fupernatural divine knowlege.
We find
this fully exemplifiid in multitudes of Platojiic myflic Divines,
who have given us many raifed fublime fpiritual notions of fome
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of the highefc Myfteries in Theologie , without any fupernatural
knowlege or fenfe thereof. The fame may be faid of many Scholemen, their contemplations of God and things divine. Again we
cal Metaphylic a natural Sapience^ as it has for its fundament or
proper ground rational Arguments^ whereby it is diftinguiQied from
ilipernatural Theologie , which has for its proper ground and
foundation divine Teltimonie and Autoritie. In Mctaphyfic, as
it is a part of Philofophie , Rcafon is the higheft Autoritie •, but
in Theologie the Autoritie of God is the higheft Reafon. Yet
in as much as Metaphyfic ought to be fubordinate to Theologie,
we alfo may , yea ought fometimes to explicate and demonftrate
feveral parts thereof by divine Teftimonies. For as Metaphyfic
atfirft borrowed its objecft fi"om Theologie, fo fome of its belt
Arguments , Demonftrations and Explications are to be fetcht
thence.

$.3. The proper ^i? of Metaphyfic is G?;?^fw/?/^f/(7;z .• whereby 1^,1 pyop^y ^a of
it is diflinguiflied from moral Prudence^ which chiefly regards Ach- metaphyfic conon. Thence in the Platonic Definitions, Sapience is defined ^^n^in tmphtim*•^iafnliK^i a contemplative Science. Not that Socrates or ^iato excluded Adion from Sapience and Metaphyfic , or Contemplation
from moral Prudence and Ethics : for no adive Science can be
wel managed without contemplation , neither is any contemplative Science right , if it end not in Aftion. So that contemplative and aftive Sciences, according to Socrates and Plato^^re not to
be oppofed,but compofed, and made fubordinate each to other •, at
leaft the former to the later : Contemplation ought to afliil: Adion in Morals •, and Adion ought to crown Contemplation in Metaphyfics. When therefore we make Contemplation the proper
Ad of Metaphyfic,in diftindion from Adion,which is the proper
efFed of moral Prudence, it muft be underltood, not in Anfiotie\
fenfe, who makes contemplative or fpcculative , and adive or
pradic Sciences oppofite fpecies , gnd ^o inconfiftent each with
other •, but in PUto's, who, Repuh. 2. diftributes Difciplines into •
(x^ftKUu )^ yvyLVA^iKhji , Mafic or Contemplative , and Gymna(lic or
A^ive : thefurmerhe makes to refpcd tilings divine, and the
later things human. Whence the objcd of Metaphyfic being
things divine, its proper Ad mufl: necefiarily be ^^/-^wp/^f/o^.For thehigheftand moft noble ad of the Soul about things fupernatural and divine is contemplation •, whence ai AH 'ions
and Adions proportionable thereto follow in their courfe. Hence
the .
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the formal Beatitude of the rational Soul is generally placed in
vifion or contemplation as the principal part thereof.
contmpUtion
This Contemplation, wherein the Platonifls place the formal
ef God the moH ^^ft of Sapience or Metaphylic, is wel dcfcribed by Alcimiu^ in
ixcelimt. j^-^ Sylleme of^ Platonic Fliilofophie : iu « -^i«el« W%^y»<t t3 fS
v^vilQ- Td voulrt) ContemfUtion is a vigorous oferatton of the Intellett
under ft a-fiding things intetlmble.
The proper objcd of this Contemplation they make to be Truth , fpccially the firft Truth ,
whereby the life of the Undcrftanding is nourilhcd and maintained. Thence Piato, Repab. 6. p^^. 485. tels us, That nothing
is more akin to Wifdome or Metafhyfic than Truth.
And in his Tim£Hs, pag. 90. he makesCtf«fmip/j^io»o/Ty«f^j principally divine, ,
to be the proper motion of the SohL
And more expreflcly, ^fp;<^. 5.
pag. 475. he faith , Thofe only are true Philofophers , who are much
converjant «fe» tJ %v\<»i of, in the contemplation of that which effentially
is, namely God : alfo , tmj ethn^eieif tpihohafjLovAf , fitch as are moft
greedy to contemplate the fir ft Truth.
So, in his 'ThxdruSypag. 247.
he alfurcs us, That the contemplation of God with a pure mind, furnifteth us with al other convenient cogitations : for the Soul contemplating that which truely U , and acquiefcing in this contemplation , is
thereby nouriftied and recreated with the higheft pleafures : and then
having acquired the genuine Sapience or Science of that which effentially is,and immutably fitch , being as it were fefted with thefe dclices , it again enters into the interior parts of Heaven and returnes
home.
Wherein he gives us a lively defcription of thofe fatisfadorie Jpleafures and delights, which attend the contemplation of
God.
Thus in the Scholes they ufually determine. That a contemplative lifeii more excellent tha-n an a^live : and they ground
their determination on the preference that our Lord gives to
-Luke 10. 42. Marie, Luke 10.^1. And their reafons are fuch as thefe : becaule
a contemplative life is, (i) more tranquillc and fercne : (z)
more defirablcfor it felf: (3) more permanent and lalling:(4)
more felf-fufficicnt and fatisfadorie : (<^) more delicious and
fweet: (6) more agreable to mans more noble part, the Soul:
(7) more divine and beatific. Which being underftood of the
contemplationof God, holds moft true, provided that this contemplation berightly qualified, namely tiiat it be rexl,pure, fpiritual, lively, diftin^l, ftrme, folid, ajfe^ive, effective and influential on
•the divine life.
CHAP.

Ch.2. §.l. That there is a, God, The Origim of Atheifme.
C H A P.
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II.

Of Atheifme, and the Exiftence of a Deitie,
The Origine of u4theifme, (i) from Folytheifme^ (2) from vain Philofovhie and carnal Volitie^ f 3 J from the carnal Mind , Pride ^ cfrc.
Three forts of Athetfme : fraClic Atheifme rvorlf. The pefiiferoi-is
Influences and purnijlmrat of Atheifme. The Sxiflence of the Deitie
demon fir at ed from y (i) ZJniverfal Confent. (z) AfrsiCaufe:
againft the Etcrnitie of Mater^&c. (^) A firft Mover. (^)
The Order of iheVniverfe. (^) The innate Idea of a Deitie in
the Soul. (6) PraBic Arguments from [^i^ Confcience. [_2~\
ReUgio'n. CsH The politic World. H-fH The Atheifis enmitie
againft a T)eitie,

§, i.TT Aving given fome fummary general Idea of Metaphyflc, Tut there is a:
Irl we nowdefcend to its principal Objeft, namely God-^ God.
who may be coniidered either in regard of his Being , or Operations. As for the Being of God, the firfl thing to be undertaken,
is the demonftration, that there is a God. Plato abounds with many pregnant and cogent Airguments to demonllrate the Ex:frence
of God, againfl; theAtheilb of his Age. We flial reduce the
whole to the following particulars.
Firfl:, Plato, explicates the original roots of Atheiime, which Tl,e orlgine of
began to fpring up in his days , with its prodigiofe nature , and Atkifme,.
pelliferous maligne influences,
i. He expounds to us fome of
the principal roots of Atheifme.
Thus, ^^ Lcgtb. 12. pag.g6j.
ci (mV >«f <PiAvoKiflcu, ri( 7a. roKwrct (Jt-iTA^HeKfAf/Sfiaf *r£^rojWijt ts
?*j a( oiop Tg yiyvbf/$f/A ivo^neui vr^.y^iAT-, ihtC » S^tAva'icui iSsAif*
«■««$ tiyA^av TTSe* Tthvy^av-, There are fome who thir-k^., that they who
are much converfint m the. Jludies of thefe Arts and Sciences j name.y
Aflronomie^ an i other cognate neccffary DifctplincSy become Athcifls ^
f'om an apprehenfion^ that things are made and governed by the ncceffities of certain natural Caufes , and not by the force and providence of
the divine Wil. In which Platonic Philofopheme there are thefe
Propofitions worthy of our contemplation, (i) That there wa-f
an opinion abroad.^ that the Mathematics and other Sciences made many
Atheifi^.
(z) That Thilofophie abufed made men Athcifis y by refol-

*
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%'i/jgalthe ProdnEis^ Events^ and Phemmcna of the natural and poU'
tiC World into natural Cuufes^ not ths. divmc Wil and Providence, f 3 J
That thefe Atheiflic ivfitfons and ^erftafions [prang not really from
Philofophic, but the ahnje thereof. Tlicle Platonic notions we flial
endeavor more fully to explicate in the following Propolltions.
Atklfme I . u4theifr>te was not the firfi-borne of corrupt Nature^ but vcas ufJie■I. from Poly- ^^^ ^^^^ ^y^ World by Polytheifmey its elder Brother , and nurfcd up by

tmjme.

^^^-^^ phtlofophie and carnal Folicte, So long as the Deitie maintained an awe and reverence towards it fclf in the conlciences of men,
by a fcnfe of its prodigiofe operations in creating and governing
the W orld, Atheifme found no place in Nature,
We hear little
of it til the beginning of the Roman Monarchic: at which time
God withdrew the fenfible experiments and prodigiole effeds of
his Omnipotence , which had fo long preferved the old World
from Atheifme : I3ut beginning now to governe the World more
by wifdome, without thofe miraculofe operations before* vouchfdfed to the infant-world, the effedls of his power were not fo fenfible :whence the brutiih fenfual World began to cal in queftion
the very exiftence and providence of God, and that from the many ridiculous Deities which were idolifed by men, Fcr Polytheifme gave a great advance to Atheifme : To multiplie the Divinitie is to deftroy it : he that has power to believe many Gods,
is very capable of falling into Atheifme, to believe there is no
God. The corrupt mind of man obferving bright imprelFes and
«hara(flers of the Deitie in the workes of his hands, began very
early to worlhip the Creature inftead of the Creator, Rom. 1. 19—
23. Hence fprangup fir9: Zabaifme or planetary Deities , and
then Hellenifme or Polytheifme,^. multiplicitie ofal manner of Gods;
which laid a foundation for Atheifme : For he that is inclined
to believe a pluralitie of Gods , may eafily be induced to believe
there is no God. So intimate is the cognation and connexion
between Polytheifme and Atheifme : As the Jtheift believes there
is no God , fo the PolytheiJt , or fuperftitiofe perion wifhes there
were noxie : for al fuperftition has a legal fear wrapped up in its
•bowels, which ftrikes at the very Being of the Deitie. But albeit
Polytheifme opened the dore to Atheifme, yet it was hatcht, nuried up and maintained by vain Philofophie and carnal Policie,
as we have at large proved. Court Gent. T. 3 . 2>\2. C. i . $.4.

2. Ttm viin
' ^' Philofophie abufed makes men Atheifts^ by refolving al the T'hei^ttofophie and nomena of T^ture, and States into natural Caufes, exclufvely as to the
carnd Policie.
Divtne

Ch.2. §.i. From vain P^itofophie and carnal PoUcie.
*I)ivineWil and Providence. This lies evident m Plato's Pliilofopheme before cited. Who makes -mention (i) o^oy^Hronomie,
and other ^SiTts of Mathematics^ as influential on Atheifme. For
tlie Pagan Aftronomers then , as many judicial Aftrologers now,
held, that there was a natural fubordination ofal inferior Caufes
and EfTeds to the Stars : whence they reduced al natural effects,
yea many politic, to abftrad formes and figures : to fome infenfible Influences or fatal NecefTitie. Again , Mathematicians inuring themfelves to ocular fenfible Demonltrations , expedl the
fame in divine maters: a bare Teltimonie , though never fo divine, fignifies little or nothing with them : whence they disbelieve
every divine Myflerie , which fals not under certain rational Demonftration. Witnelle the great Leviathan of our Age and Nation, ('for fo he is pleafed to title his BookJ who has not been afhamed to make public profefllon of his Atheifme , and disbelief of
althings, which admit not of fenfible Dsmonflration. (i) Phyfioloffie 01' natural Philofophie , as 2i[[b Afedicinehas had no fmal influence on Atheifme •, in that fome of the principal Mailers ia
thefe Sciences have endeavored to reduce al natural producfts and
effects, either to the accidental Concurfe of Atomes ; or to fome
hidden virtues and fpir its in Nature:, or to the various modifications ofmater ; or to fome mundane Spirit , exclufive as to the
first Caiife and divine Providence. Thus we find the firfl: appearance
of Atheifme to be among thofe philofophic Wits of Grece, Demo^
critns, Eftcurns^ S:c. w^ho did al ways poflible trie if they could
falve the Phenomena of Nature without a Deitie. (^) Enftic
Logic has had too great influence on Atheifme , as Plato, Repuh. 7.
j>ag. 5 3 9. feems to intimate, telling us, That young men, by frequent
DialeSiic litigations and contradi^ions each of other , at laft cornf to

disbelieve every thing. For Scepticifme naturally tends to Atheifme: he thatdifputes everything, at length comes to believe
nothing, even in things divine. ('4 j But yet the principal Parent
and Nurfe of Atheifme has been in al Ages carnal Policie. The
chief lineaments of Atheifme were formed at Rome , when it became the Scat of State-policie. For the fecular Politician afcribes
al the revolutions of States and human Affaires to fome politic
contrivement or defe<ft therein. And what makes the prefent
Conclave at Rome and al their adherents fo much to abound with
Atheifme, but the great confidence they have in their carnal policie? Neither hath this politic Atheifme infecfted^owf only, but
E e
alfo
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alfo diffufed it felf throughout the European World. Hence Mtchiavel, that great fccular Politician of Florence , layeth Atheifme
at the foundation of his carnal policie. And it is to be feared
there are too many fuch politic Atheifts amongft us : fome are fo
bold and daring , as that they are not afliamed openly to profefle
it : others, by their doutful Scepticifme give caufe of fufpicion. 1
wifli we had not too ftrong motives to force fuch a belief, that a
great part of thofe who profefle themfelves Chriftians , had they
but the advantages of intereft and fuch like felfifli motives, could
with as much facilitie turne Atheifts. It is natural to carnal reafon and policie to ftep up into the Throne of God , and take the
Sceptre of his Providence out of his hand, as we find it exemplified
©an. 4. 50.
in Nebnchadnez.ar, Dan. 4. 30. Is not this great Babylon that I have
built ? i. e. by my wifdome and power, &c,
3. Trom the cut'
3 . jitheifme jprings not from true Philofophie , hitt from the abuje
mlMind,Vride, thereof by the carnal mind of man.
This Vlato has wel obfer ved, in
^'^'
the place fore-cited, de Leg. lib. 1 2. pag. 967. . where he fhews that
ctStjff J u4theijis, who oppofed the exiltence and providence of God,
as alfo overthrew the main fundaments of Religion, were but c»$ifioffopnt, fophiflicj fpurions PhUofophers. Hence tliat grand Effate of
Sr. Francis Bacon , That a little Philofophie makes a man an Athci^^
but a great deal cures him of Atheijme, And indeed, to fpeak the
truth, it is not Philofophie limply in it felf, but the infidelitie, carnal reafon, and ipiritual pride of mans heart that makes men
Pfal. ro. 4. Atheifts. This we are aflured of by facrcd Philofophie •, as PfiL
10.4. The wicked through the pride of his countenance. The Particle "2.though is caufal, denoting the proper interne impulfive caufe
of the wicked's Atheifme. The countenance here is brought in,
not as the formal fubjcd or proper feat, but as the Index of his
pride : that wherein it doth chiefly difcover it fetf ; though the
proper fubjed of it be the heart. Thence the Thargum thus paraphrafcth it: nnn mUH throHghthe pride of his [fir jt. Thence it
follows : in
wilfpeculative.
not feeh^ after Whence
God. 'This
notes his: pradic
Atheifme,
founded
it follows
at hi^ thoughts
arcy
that there is no God. VHIulTQ fignifies mifchicvons thoughts , politic
defigmng imaginations. The wicked, through the pride of his heart,
is ful of politic Atheiftic imaginations that there is no God. Thus
IPIal. 14. 1.

Tfal. 14. I. The fool hath fa/d in his heart there is no God. The

fool here is not luch an one as wants reafon, but he that abufeth
it unto pra(^ic Atheifme. This I am bold to aflat, that the genuine
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nuine and proper caufe of that overipreading Atheifine , which
covers the face of this politic World , is the carnal Reafon, Iniidelitie, and fpiritual Pride of mens hearts , not any defed of evidence in the objecfts of our Faith. This is very clear •, becauie
the mofl oi your moderne Atheifts are as credulous in their way,
as any other of the fimplell of men : Why elfe do they fo greedily
aflent unto any infirme Hypothefis of thofe they admire, upon as
fleight and trivious reafons as may be imagined ? Certainly , this
fb great credulitie in things natural or politic , is a fufficient demonftration, that it is not fo much the want of evidence in maters
of Faith, that makes men Atheifts, as the pride and folic of their
carnal reafons, which they idolife. It is a thing moll prodigiofe,
that thofe who abound with fuch loft facile credulous humors and
inchnations , to beheve, yea idolife falle Deities created by their
own lufts, Ihould have their minds prepolTeft with an incredulitie
{6 obftinate and unpenetrable by al the impreffions of the true
Deitie.
2. Plato gives us an account not only of the origine of Athe- ihm forts ofAifme, but alio of its kinds. Thus, de Leg. lib. 10. fag. 888. with tUifme,
mild and loft words he endeavors to convince the proud Atheifts
of his Age, under the Symbol of a young man , in thele words :
^i2 'jTM, v%©- ^, &c. A^ So?j^ thou art yet young : neither do I doHty
hut that frogrejfe of time veil make thee change thy opinion. Exfe^b
therefore, I befeech thee^ that now thou give thy judgement of the higheji
points. yXyi^of "5,0 vvZi^h ny^ Jru, t3 , cki t«j ^th offlwf cTmvon^ivTo,, ^^9 KAhai » /MWj But that which thou now ]H'geft a mater
of no moment, is indeed a point of the highest confequence, name'y, that
any one, thinking rightly of God , luves wel or il. But frB touching
this mater, I wtl fg'nife to thee one great thing , left J fljonld feem to
thee a Iyer in this mater, and it is this: » av yX\%- sJ^e o\ (Kii (^\ku
irfaTot )^ flrpwToi' rtwrtw i'o^aif -cfet Gear '^%^^ ' yiyrotleu 3 an
v^eitti » 6AaT7aj Ttuijtw r vofov %-xov%( , Not thou alone , nor thy
friends have been the fir ft who have entertained this f Atheifcic] fenti^
ment of God : but from al memorie there have been more or fewer
who have labored under this difeafe. And I wii tel thee what has happened to them: ^ fxuHvtt t«Vo7« \A^Qvla, U via rojirhji t H^eu
©•or ai iKUffi, J^/ATihiffou fjr^i yn^i (x«rov7* cf tautj} 7^
fcnffM, namely no one of them, who H'om thtir youth entertained
opinion that (jod is not, hath perfevered therein even unto old age.

««*'
J^ttt'
this
Wq

find a great inftance hereof in Bion, (mentioned by Laertim in his
E e 2
Life)
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Life) ' who in his health faid : T%c Gods were nothing : but being
*- worne out by a long difeafe, and fearing death, he acknowleged
' their exigence, &c.
Plato addes : As for the two other ofimom
aboitt Gody fhwtely (i) that there ii a God , hut yet he doth not regardhptman affaires \ or (z) if he doth regard them^ yet that he ii
eaflly reconciled by the -prayers and facrijices of men , there have been
fome, though not many, who have been infeUed with thcfe bL^Jphcmous
fcntiments of the 'Deitie. Plato here, as before in the beginning of
this Dialogue, p^^. 885. mentions three forts of Atheifts, which
in his days diffufed their venimous blafphemies againfc the Dcitie.
(i) Such as denied the Exifi-ence of God. (2) Such as held there
was a God , but yet denied his Providence and Governcmcnt of
human affaires. (3) Such as held Gods providence and obfervation of mens good and evil ads, but yet withal denied the 7«Il-ice of God in punifhing fin, affirming that God was eafily reconciled byPrayers and Sacrifices. Now Tlato fets himfelf to refute
each of thefe, of which hereafter. The lafl of thcfe three kinds
takes in praftic Atheifme , which is indeed of al the moll peftiferous and diifufive. For when men believe there is a God, and
ihat the World is governed by him , yet, then to thinke that he
wil be pacified by their hypocritic and imperftd prayers and fervices, is, in Plato's eftime, an high piece of Blafphemie and praclic Atheifme : and therefore he fpends much force of Argument
to prove, That the righteous God cannot be pacified by the fer vices
•f the wicked. Of which we fhal difcourfe more fiilly, in the Juftice of God.
Plato, Repuh. 10. pag. 886. tels us. That thofe who
trnely believe the Exiftence of God , Wil not indulge the mfelves in fin.
Whence the Stoics, following Socrates, held, n- fewKop aQuv, That
tvery wicksdmanwas an Athetfi. For they held there were two
forts of Atheilts, (1) Such as were contrary to God.
(z) Such
4ts defpifed God , by difobeying his Laws, &c. And it was a great
Saying of Picus, Earle of Miranddda , That there was but one thing
in the World werfe than a fpeculativ£ Athctfi^, and that was a pra^ic
j4theifl. The roots of pradic Atheifme lie low , as an infenfible
Spring and Principle, which moves and workes al, and yet is not
difcerned. 5ome of the greateft Profellbrs of a Deitie , may be
the greateft pradic Atheills.
having
3 . In what follows Plato manifells^ a warme 2:ele and paffion
againft thefe Atheifts and their Atheiflic infufions , as the peflc of
Families, Republics, yea of human Natuie. Thus Leg. 10. p.Spa.

Ch.2. ^.i. I'he motrftrofe nature of Atheifme^ d^c,
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having mentioned the opinion of fome Atheifts, affirming, 7hat ihi monnrofe

J^niAoffia. ^oKivi re >^ J/io/f iiKon ; and how great a pefie-, which ifz^
vades the minds of young men^ to the mine and fnhvcrfion of Republics and private Families!' Whereby he demonftrates , that this
prodigiofe pcfte of Atheifme tends to the fubverfion of States,
Families, Perfons, yea human Nature. And we have a good obfervation to this purpofe in Campanella^ Tolit. cap. 8. ' When Se<fb
* CofPhilofophers, or others]] ihal turne to Atheifme, the top of
' divine wrath, and ruines or people are near : for when they are
* come to denie the Providence of God , or the Immortalitie of
* the Soul, things neceffarily fuffer a mutation or reformation : be'caufethe bridle is taken off from mens confciences, and they
' alfo are deftroyed by impious Princes. Yea, formal Atheifme
is repugnant to human Nature, not only mora/iy, but fhyfcfliy, as
hereafter. 0 1 what a fervile bafe thing is Atheifme ? How doth
it bow down the Soul to the bafeft of conditions ! Doth it not
expofe a man to a miferable venture ofal future miieries, but
llrip him naked of al hopes of future happineife ? Is not every
Atheift divided againfthimfelf? Do not thofe remains of light
in Confcience, and thofe fecret fearsofaD^itie war againll his
corrupt atheiftic Ratiocinations ? Have not his irregular pafllons
ful libertie to captivate him and tyrannife over him without
check ? Yea , doth he not bid farwel to his belt being, his firfl
Cdufe and laft end ? Would it not be thought unnatural for the
Plant to bid adieu unto its Mother-earth , which bred and nurfed
it up ? or fnould the branch renounce and bid defiance to its
root, would not al condemne it of unnatural madneife and ingratitude ?Did the Earth ever difclaim its dependence on the Sun
for warme influences, light, and heat? Was the ftr earn ever fo
foolifh, as to bid farwel to its Fountain ? And yet is not this the
cafe of every Atheift: ? Doth he not ^ difclaim his original Fountain, Root, Sun, Parent and firfl Caufe ? Alas ! how much doth
he depofe and forfeit his Reafon , yea human Nature ! What are
al his atheiftic Reafonments but affaults againfl himfeif ^ endeavors to banifli himfelf from himfelf ? O ! vv'hat venimous poifon
doth Atheifme drop on human Nature ! It doth indeed comitli c
a rape on humanitie, and plunder it of its native glorie, beautie ,
dignitie.
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dignitie and i)erfc(flion -. it doth unhinge and feparate man from
Jiis moll: laudable, noble, and belt fclf : it makes him a flave and
V2i\{'d\ to Mater and Motion: it robs not only bisCrcator of the
woikes of his hands, but himfcif of human felicitie and tranquillitie : yea, it placeth man many degrees below the Brute animal,
which enjoys fome happinefle in this prefent ftate ^ whereas the
Atheift can enjoy neither prefent coPitentment , nor yet hopes
of future bliflc. So repugnant is Atheifme to human Nature.
iht funlfhmtnt
4. Thence Tlato precedes. Leg. 10. p^^. 890. to fhew what
cf Atheifme.
fliould be the punifliment of fuch Atheifts.
He faith : It belongs
to the Magiflrate to endeavor their cofiviotion by reafon ; and if they
obSlinately ferfevere, to fmijlj them : r fjS/j J*«V ti9 wcm, t iTt riv*
yaxf^fome by death, others by Jhipes, others by bonds, others by tnfamte,
others by banifljment, others by miferable povertie. And in the conclulion of this Difcourfe pag. 907. he fums up al thus : We affirme
therefore that thofe three things that were propofed by us , namely, that
there is a God : and that he takes care of althings : and that he is not
inclined by mens fervices beyond what is jnfl and equal, have been abim^
dantly demonflrated.
And then he addes : ^ (jlUjj Hfnlai yi vSs
ff^oJ^e^n^v, «/*/« pikovftKiop ^ KAKvp dv^ftiveiVj^C. But for the contentions wicked
of
u4theifiic men, Vt'e have difcourfed more vehemently
and warmely of this mater. Namely for this reafon , O Clinias , wc
have ufed greater vehemence , lefi peradventure thefe profligate Atheills, jhonld, by their difpntations, conceit themfelves to have the better
of us, and thence to alb althings according to the dictates of their lufts,
and belch forth their blafphemons atheiflic opinions of God. Wherefore tofilence the madnejfe of thofe .Atheifts, we have ufed the greater
vehemence.
And after al he eftablifheth this Law , That if any
fpeak^ or aSl any thing atheifiically and impioufy again Ft God , he be
punijhed by the Magifl:rate.
If Flato were fo zelofe and warme
againft the Pagan femi- Atheifts of his Age, what vehemence and
2ele would Re exprefle againft the bold daring Atheifts of this
Age ? O ! what an ignoble, bale , degenerate , uncomfortable
thing
is Atheifme?
repugnant
morally
is
it to human
Nature ?howOught
not the both
Atheift
foonerandto phyfica'.iy
dout of his
own being than God's ? For if he be , God who made him, muft
needs be. Thence Padre Paul, that great Venetian Politician,
true
compofed a Treatife, That Jtheifme is repugnant to hiim£n Nature,
and is not to be found therein: but that they who acknowlegc not the
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true Delticy mnH necejfarily fcignc to themfelves fome falfe ones , as it
is mentioned in his Life, ^ag. 71. In fum , Atheifme is a propofition fo dilnaturaljmonlbrofe, and difficult to be cftablifnt in the
mind of man, that not with (landing the infolcnce, vanitie , and
pride of Atheifts, who endeavor by violence to rafe out al notices
of a Deitie in their Confcience, yet ftil they give us fome evidences of their fears that there is a Deitie , by lifting up their eyes
and hands towards Heaven , or fuch like Indicia in fudden and
great calamities.
$. 2. TUto's zelofe Philofophemes againfl: Atheifme having '• Vnherfd
been difcufled, we dcfcend to his Demonftration of the Sxiflence 2^(7 cf^
of God.
Firft, That there is a Gody he demonftrates from the unu q^^^
■*
verfal confent of al Times and 'Nations.
Thus , Leg. lO, ^ag^. 887.
9Q(^oiy &C. But now giving credit to thofe Traditions, which together
with their milke they fueled m , and which they heard fi'om their MotU'. 'S and Nnrjes ; who made it their hafwejfe , to implant thefe fentiments on their minds, &c. Wherein he ihews, how thole that denie
the Exigence of God contradid the univerlally received Tradition, which they fucked in Vv'ith their mothers milke , and that
which is indeed engraven on their very Beings , as hereafter.
Yea, he makes this Hypothcfis, That ther^ is a God, to be twrWe'
ror, a felf-evidencing firfi Principe , which needs no argument for
the confirmation thereof -, becaufe Nature it felf inftrudes us
thei'ein, it being that which the molt profligate men cannot rafe
out of their Souls. Thence Damafcene, Orthod. Fid. /. i . c. 3 . faith.
That it never came into Controverjie among the molf of Grecians, that
therewas aCjod. And he gives this reafon for it: ^ yvat^n tS «vtu @ih fvo-tKus ny^iv iyKATicorrA^lcUf The knowlege or notion of Gods
'Exigence
naturally
in fit e forth
and ingenite
to mof, this
or engraven
on our
Natures. isWe
may draw
the force
Platonic Argument, vciV'lato\ own dialed thus: Have not al mankind in al
times and places given their alTent and confent to the exiftence of
a Deitie ? Doth not al the Polytheifme of the Pagan World give
evident tcflimonie for the exiftence q{ a Deitie ? What made
the Egyptians, Grecians and Romans fo fond of their bafe multiplied Deities, but a notion engraven on their Beings , fomented
by univerfal Tradition , that there was fome fupreme Being they
owed Hommagc unto ? It's true, their Hommage and Worftiip
ciently
was mifplaced as to its proper object , but doth not the ad fufii-
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cicntly argue, that they owned a Dcitic, albeit not the true God ?
Hath not the whole World fubicrib^d to the notion of a Deitie ?
Was there cvcr any Nation fo barbarous, as not to pay Hommage
to feme fupicrr.c Beini; ? Can wc give in;t"ancc of any part of the
habitnble \'. -uid, where profcircd Atiieifmc gained place or habitation ?lias there not been an univeifal Tradition among the
more int iligent of men, that God made the World and governes
the fame? Yea doth not this notion of a Dcitic run , not only
through al Times, Ages, and Nations, but even through the
Principes of human NatUie ; yea in the vcnes and bloud of men ?
Wei then might i Uto fay, Thjt men fncked it in with their mothers
milk^. So much for inartificial A gument.
2. Trm the
2. Tlato demonftiates the Exigence of a D:itie rationally,
fubordi nation of from the Subordination of fecond caufes and effecfts to a firftCanfe.
Caufes to a
^
^'^ '

Thus in h'lsTimatt , pap^. 28. tap q iw to yiyv'oijSptv vie?* ««7i» t/vt<» i^ AfiLyKtif ylyptd^- tomII yaf dJ^vvxiof p^weAs eujix '^itir x^v^
Whatever ts frodkccd^ it is necejjury that it be pi odac^a tyjomc lanje :.
for it cannot be, that anything jlwuld be produced or made without a

Caiife. Then in what follows he proves the World was made :
yiyovt* ' o^ii yAf etVloj Tt ^, i^ ffSyntt'^av^ The WorUxvasmadcy
becanfe it is feen and touched , and hoi a hodie : B t it is clear that
fi.ch thinjrs are produced, &c. Whence he concludes, that God was
the Parent and firft Caufe of the Univerfe. Plato bottomes his
demonltration on thefe two Hypothefes, ( i) That the Woi Id Wtts
made.
(2) That it was made by fame precedent Catfe. (i) That
the World was made and not eternal , was an Hypothefis generally
maintained by al the Philofophers before JriHotle \ who afferted,
That the firfi ALiter was eternal : and that on a miftaken Principe,
That nothing could be produced out of nothing. But Plato flrongly
proves the World could not be eternal -^ becaufe it is fenfible and
corporeous : and therefore the effed of fome precedent Caufe.
And his argument may, in his own interrogatorie mode, be thus
improved : If the World be eternal, mufl: it not alfo be immutable and invariable ? Can there be any generation and corruption
in that which is eternal? For where there are generations and
corruptions, there mull be caufes and effefts, which implie prioritie and polterioritie : for the caufe naturally precedes the effedt :
but can there be any prioritie and pofterioritie in what is eternal ?
If the World was from al eternitie, muft not the things that are
generated and corrupted eternally have been , and eternally have
not
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have been ? Muft not the prcfent way of Generation and Cor- _
rnption coAefpond with the World's Eternitie ? Doth not our
reafon, yea cx)mmun fenfe allure us, that the Worlds prefent courfe
of generation and corruption is incondilent with its Eternitie ?
Is it not moft abfurd and irrational to conceive, that one man
lhou!d beget another fucceflively from al Eternitie ? Doth not
the very conception of fucceffion in Eternitie implie a flat contradidion? Moreover doth not generation and corruption fuppofe an incqual fuccelTion of afcent and delcent ? and is not this
incompatible with an eternal Being ? Again, if there were an in
finite fucc' fiion of generations and corruptions , how is it poflible
there (hould be any effedl or iflue ? for can there be an end, where
there is no beginning ? Againfl the Eternitie of the World , fee
more largely Derodone , VAtheifme convaincn^ pag. 5. where he
proves from al the principal parts of the World, the Sun, Moon,
&c. that it could not be eternal : and thence makes good hisHypothefis, that it was created by God.
See alfo Sr. Charles Wolfeley's Vnreafonablenejfe of Atheifme , Edit. 3. pag.^y — 64. & 177.
(2j Plato\ next Hypothefis to prove God to be the firft Caufe, l^n nwld made
is , That the World was made by fome precedent Caufe. For, faith ^y f"^^ ?"'^'^
he , whatever is prodncedy is produced by fome Canfe. We fee no- '^^•^^*
thing but what is produced by fomewhat elfe •, and therefore
muft rationally conclude, there muft be fome firft Producer. Our
reafon compels us to look out for fome firft Caufe, that gave being to althings v;e lee. Doth a man beget a man ? and was not
this man begotten by fome other man , and fo upward , til we
come to fome firft man ? And how came that firft man to be produced but by fome firft Caufe ? In al fubordinate Efficients, is not
the firft the caufe of the middle, and the middle, whether many
or one, the caufe ofthelaft? If then there be not a firft, can
there be a middle and laft ? So that may not men as wel denie al
Effects, yea themfelves to be, as denie a firft Caufe to be ? Surely
if God had not a Being , nothing elfe could be: in things fubordinate one to the other, take away the firft you take away al the
reft. Therefore it muft ncceflarily be , that the World was made by
fome precedent firft Caitfe. This Hypothefis Plato layes down againft
the AntithefisofLf.'.'«p/?«/and L)emocritHs , which Epicitms afterward efpoufed, namely , That there was an infinite vacuitic or emty
Jpace, in which wer& inniimerous Atomes, or corforeous Particles , of al
formes and fiiapes , which by their weight were m continual agitation or.
, f f
motion \
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motion \ by the varioHS cafttal occurfiom of which, this whole ZJniverfe
and ^,' the parts thereof were famed into thM order and forme they
now >'.re in. Againit this Antithefis P/.rfo fcems to have framed
his Hypoihefis, laid down in liis Tim.uts,.p.i>r, 28 where he aflcrts,
Th;it the Vn'.verfe received its origine, pi xctr' (uiToiJt.Alov^ (as it is in
the Aiitographc) not from any cafnai occnrfion of j4tomes, ihK &»
J'lifjiivfyifftft euTletf, but from a prudent potent firfi Cmfe , who framed tiiis Univcrfe according to the moft accurate Exemplar of
his own divine Ideas. So in his Sophifia, pag. 265. he faith : Natnral things vpere produced, net ^ t/v©- aurUi cwTo/zaTW*, apiu «?/*reU« <pvifn( from a caf al caif without intelligence ', biU that they
were yiwnixeilct S'niiti^yivl©-, fiaits or workes of God the fiprcme Opificer ofulthings.
We may forme his Argument, accord mg to his
own dialeftic mode, thus: Is it pofiiblc that this beautiful vvelordered Univerfe fhould emerge out of a cafual concurfe of Atomcs in the infinite Vacuitie ? What ! were thefe corporecus
Particles eternally there ^ or only introduced in time ? if eternally, then is not neceflary that they be invariable and immutable ?for doth not al variation and alteration belong to time the
mcafure thereof? Can anything that is in, a ftridlfcnfe eternal
varie? are not eternal and variable termes contradidtorie, as
before ? Or wil they fay, that thefe Atomes were introduced or
produced in this vacuous fpace in time ? muflthey not then have
fome caufe of their production ? And wil it not hence follow,
that there is a iirft Caufe orDeitie, as anon? Again, what a
world of abfurdities, yea contradidions is this Epicurean Hypothefis clogged with ? Is it pofFible to imagine that fuch minute
corporcous Particles fhould, in this imaginarie vacuitie, be invefled with an eternal gravitie, whereby an eternal cafual motion is
caufed here and there , without any tendence to a Centre ? Can
italfo be imagined, that thefe poor Corpufcules fhould continue
in perpetual motion, til by chance they hit one againfc the other,
and fo were conglomerated into this order we find them in the
Univerfe ? Is it not a fond fick-brain conceit, that phlegmatic dul
mater, and flupid motion fhould by chance produce fuch an harmonious Univerfe ? Alas ! what a fyfteme of contradidtions
would follow hereon ? See Sr. Charles Wolfeley againfl Atheifme,
pag. 87.
But to defcend to the affirmative of Plato'' $ Hypothefis, That
the World was made by fime precedent firfr (faufe. This he alfo inculcates
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culcates in h'lsTheatctKs : •^oxhtUov «wt3 f^ x«9' «ut3 (inJ^tv ^nax , We mitft take it for- granted , that nothing can make it [elf.

Whence it is neccflary, that at lafi: we come to fome firft Caufe,
(1) That in the fubordination of Caufes there cannot be a progrefle into infinite , we are told by Arift^tky (or who ever were
the Compofer of that Book) Metaph. l.i. c. 2. and the reafon is
moil evident-, becaufc what is infinite is incomfrehenfible ^ and
impertranfible ^ as alfo adverfe to al order ; for in infinites there
is no firft or laft. Again, if in the fubordination of Caufes there
fhould be an infinite Scries , then it would follow hence , that
there never was any Caufe which was not fubfeqnent to infinite
Caufes precedent' whence alfo it would follow, that there were
infinite Caufes before any Caufe. (2) That nothing ever did or
can make it fclf is moft evident from multitudes of contradidions that follow this Hypothefis : for then a thing Ihould be faid
to aft phyfically before it had a being : to be fuperior and inferior, dependent and independent, to exift and not to exift in the
fame inftant and in one and the fame refpedt. (3) That this
Univerfe was made by fome Caufe precedent to it felf is evident;
becaufe it hath a poflibilitie not to be: whence it follows, that
once it w^ts not : for whatever has a fojfibilitie not to he^ has a paflivc
power at leaft metaphyfic , if not phyfic : and where any pafllve
power is, there is fomething of the original ?jothing, out of which
alrhings were made, by him who is pure A(ft and perfedt Being.
Thus Damafcene^ Orthodox. Fide, I. 1 . c. 3 . Yleipra, t* oprety « x7/r«
?2»y, M aKlt^A ' ti fjSf) ^v JtT/r* , TTAvrae :^ r^tirlti, &C. Al Beings
are either create^ or increate : truely if create they are altogether tttutable : For it^s necejfary^ that thofe things which began by ntutationy
fhould be always obnoxious to mutation , either by being corruptibley or
alterable , according to pleafure.
But if al Beings be increate , then
are they al immutable.
Thence he addes : Who therefore wil not
conclude^ that al Beings fenfible^ yea that the very Angels may be many xk^ ays changed and altered? Whence he concludes: akIi^Q- ho
Therefore, feing the Opificer of things ts increate , he muf}- be alfo altogether immutable. And what can this be other than God ? (4) That
God made althings , is ftrongly demon flrated by Aquinas , contra
Gent. 1.2. c. J^. of which hereafter. Sq^^lI^o Men doz.a Hurt ado,
Tbyf JDifp. 10. Se^. I.
Ff2
$.-3.
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§.3. Another Argument whereby PLito proves the cxiltence

of Godfi-om a of a Dcitie is taken from the dependence of al motions on a frimc
pn Motor.
Motor ^ OX firfi Mover.
Thus Lf^. lo. p.t^. 893. being about to
dcmonftratc the exifience of a Dcitie againlt the Athcilts of his
Age, he makes this Preface : Let us make this Preface to our Difcourfe •, fithnt it is our f!:rpofc to prove there is a God^ we ought with
repeater fiitdic and diligeme to cal upon him jor his aide ?:ow , than at
other times. Wherefore bein^^r^ as it were confirmed by thefe bonds ^ let
us bcnn ov.r Difcourfe —
Therefore if any flial demand of me : « g^
ftr«xi fJ^ 'jr&vlet, Ktvitreu jj iS'ivy whether or ko therefore do althings
ftand jid^ and is nothing moved? or,- on the contrary^ are althingSy
or fomething; tnoved^ and doth nothing fland fill ? t« fj^ MjHTai ■jtbj
^HiTWj 70, Q (J^», I wilanfwer^that foniethrngs are moved, and fomethings fiand fin, &:c. In which difcourfe , to prove his Thcfis
touching the exiitence of a Deitie, he Jayes down this HypothcliS : That ^od was the '!r§e«7is§yi( the primary and principal Mover
in ISfjitiirey (as the Soi.l in the ho^'.ie) who moves h'nrfelf and althings
that are^wcre^ or fl)albe in theVnivcrfe,
This Hypothecs he cats
viiffyLAltt^ and as it were the bonds of the whole difputacion. Thence
he precedes, pag. 894. thus : Let there then be one motion , \_i.e.
Motor] which moves it felf, but cannot move other things •, being always uniforme : another which always moves both it fclf a^id othev
things, by conjoining and disjoining , augmeiiting and dimini filing , ^generating and corrupting, which motion is difiinlt fom al the refi. By
the former motion he underflands that of things natural ^ by tiie
later that of the firfi Motor , who moves himfclf and alrl.ings
elfe ; which he thus explicates : Mi/eiV iviiym -jtu ^/ro/ //etftf^y
T ojjtIm S'tuja.(j$}ltw nip^v, rxt q uhheti 'jdffcti^ v^'i^.i-, It is ncajfary,that he, who can move both himfelf and other things , do infiitely
excel, and that the other Motors are nutch pcficrioy and if.fcrior
thereto.
Vl'hereby he gives an infinite preference and prioritie
to tht fir ft Motor , ox Mover in comparifon ofal ether fccond
Movers.
And then that there mult be one prime Motor he demonftrates in what follows tiius : When one thing is moved by another, ai'd that other by another, whom mifi We aek^icwUge to be the frfi
Motor cf al thcfe ? r iwihx, /« ctk nii^ffoi' , &:c. Him triie'y that
moves himfelf: for he cannot be changed by a-ny before, fcing there can
be no mutation befor£ him.
Whence he concludes: *Af%&>J *£^
Jiiptifftav •sra.ffuv >^ '/r^aritv, &:c. Therefore we mifi achnowlege , that
the priniipe of al ^notions is be that moves himfelf, and is the mcsi ancient
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ftrates (i) That there is one prime Motor , which is not obnoxious to the motion or mutation of any precedent Motor, (z)
That tiiis prime Motor is the principe and caufe of al other motions and mutations.
Thusalfo in hisP^ci;<aV/^j, p^^. 245 ,uoj/o-v
/» t3 ewTo Ktv^v, &C. Only therefore that which moves it felf, and
is the caiife of motion to other thi?igs^ tSto trY\yn k^ «?X'' «^>'K^«'yf *
*PX« "d a)?"»Top. «! *?X"* y"'^ Avdym 'XAv t3 yiyv'oi^ov y'^yn^y
luJrl/jy Q /t-ifi*/^' e^ e^Bj , -Hj/x is the fountain and principe of moving,
but a prif.'Cipe has no origine : for font it althings arife ; bnt it from
nothim clfe : neither indeed were it a principe .^if it were produced by
any thing efe. Whereby he proves , tliatGod is the firll Motor
and Principe of al motion, who moves althings, but is moved by
nothing.
This Demonftration of Vluo feems fo ftrong and binding, that vf//'?y?tff/f his Scholar was not only fatisded therein, but
improved the fame very much, Phyjicor. 8. where he thus argues:
*■ Whatever is moved is moved by fome other : whence there is
' fome iirft Mover , which is immobile :, or there muit be a pro'greife into infinite, from which nature abhors: now the firft
'immobile Mover is limply the firfl: caufe of al motions •, as the
' fifil: Mover in every kind of inferior motions , is the caafe of al
'motions in that kind. This Platonic and Ariflotelic D;mon^
ftration may be thus drawcn forth : Doth not al motion procede
either from fome prime Motor , or elfe from an innate and felforiginated principe of motion ? If from an innate felf originated ^

principe ?ofand
motion
, then, mull
a motion
be^ '
eternal
if eternal
then not
can fuch
a thing
that foneceflarily
moves ever
ceafe to move ? Can any thing move, that was not at firfl moved
by fome prime Motor, or that doth not infinitely and eternally
move it felf? Can we imagine any thing not to have a beginnings
but what is infinite and eternal ? And need we a better argument
to prove that al motion had a beginning, than this, that we fee it
has an end? Do not the feveral periods, which al motions aswel natural ^s artificial fal under, clearly evince , that they are
not felf o:iginated , but had fome beginning and prime Motor ?
This Demonftration R. Mofes Maimomdes, in fumma Taltnud. Ub. de
fund. Leg. c. I. thus exprefleth : The Heaven is ahvays moved: butit cannot be moved without a Motor : and the Motor is Cjod blejfed
without hand or bodie. This Argument from a prime Motor is
wel improved by y^qninas contra Gent. l.i. c.i 3 . & /.2. c.6.
$. 4.
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4* i)}i cy.iflcnce $. 4. FUto demonfl:rat(„s the Exiilence of a Deitie from the adof God from the miyatlc Order y Harmofue-, Beautte^ u>:d Perfccho.i of the Macrocofme
Ordtrof theV- Q^i^mverfe,
Thus, Lc^. 12. pa". y66. ri ^ ^ ^o^f, m< 'ixifi'

I^Q-, 1 he aaifwrabU' order oj c.TJmvafe .y namely the rej^uturmo'
no?j of the Stars an-d other ccl JiiaL ^Bodies ordered by the Divine
A-iind^ diwonfir ate a 'Deitie.
tor he that fl^al look^ into thefe things
with adiltrent inqnt f five eye ■^iS'nt mjch «0«©- *»8fa57r»K wori t4^vMf^nofuchone among mortals can be jo far an u4thctj}, as not to ack^'orvlege the exifhnce of a Deitie.
So pag. 967. Atj^oif7ii at v^i ^*i •
(T/ctxMoafitfKtff <TctK9* Off* Keir i^tivy affirming that the Divine Mind
made and orderly difpofeth althings.
Tills Argument o( Plato may,

according to his own dialcftic mode, be thus improvc-d : Is there
not an accurate innate order and reditude in the World ? Do
not althings fwcetly confpire and tend to one commun end ? Lo !
what an exad fubordination of things one to anotiier, and to the
whole is there ? Can it be imagined , that the Sun, Moon, and
Stars fnould have fuch regular motions, courfe, order, and influences ,without fome infinitely wife Dircdor and Difpofer t Is
it not a rnoft abfurd conceit, that al the regular fubordinations
of natural Caufes and Effeds in their proper dependences and
ufes fhould be produced by mere Chance ? Is there not a molt
beautiful concent and concatenation of al parts in the Univerfe ?
And whence comes it , but from infinite Wifdome and Providence ?It's true, confufion is a genuine produd of Chance^ to ufe
the Atheifls phrafe ;, but is not al order the effecH; of Wifdome
and Art ? In a curiofe Machine or piece of Art doth not the Order, Beautie, and Harmonic of different parts fpeak the skil of the
Artificer ? And can we fuppofe, that the infinite Order and Beautie which is in the Univerfe fhould procede by Chance , and not
from an infinitely wife Agent ? Confider the Sun, that Eye of the
Univerfe, in its own gloriofe ftrudure , fituation , conjuncflions,
regular motions, efficacious influences , and orderly difpofition of
feafons, according to the indigence and ncceffiticsof this inferior
World, and can we imagine that al this fhould be the refultand
produ(fl of Chance, and not of an infinitely wife divine Mind, as
Pfal. 19. 1, 2, 3 ? Might we not alfo defccnd from thofe celeftia!
Bodies, to the Regions of the Air and the Meteors loged therein,
both ignite and-aqueous, their admirable order , perfedion and
influences? Likcwife as Co this inferior World , if we examine
the
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theorigine of Fountains, dive into the Ocean and obferve its regular Fluxes and Refluxes, &c. if we rake into the bowels of the
Earth, and inquire into the origine of Stones both preciofe and
commun, mineral Juices, and Metals : Lallly, if we dellii Plants,
or anatomife Animals , what an incomparable Harmonie, Order
and Pcrfedion fhal we find in each of thele, both in reference each
to other, and to the whole Univerfe ? This is wel done by PUtOy
in his TtmxHs, ^nf. 28, &c. whence he concludes, That there mufi
he an infinitely wfe Mty/dy who frames al thtfe things into fuch an admirable order , ag^reable to his own eternal Ideas. Thus alfo Joan. '
'Dam-ifccntiSy Orthodox. Fid. l.l.c. 18.' ort 3 ^{Iffnao^Q- up 0 ©feof,
yivdfKty^i Bnt that GodjWho in his own nature is invijihley is made
vijible by his operations, we k^ow by the admirable confiitHtion and gnbernation oftheVniverfe. Wherein he demonltrates the invijiblc
Eflence and Exiltence of God from his vifible operations and
workcs, zsRom. i. 20.
$. 5. PUto demonftrates the Exiftence of a Deitie from the $• Gods ExiAi crocofne or M^n^jpectally h:i SohI^ .'indthofe innate Ideas of a "Dei- ^^ncefrom the
tie logcd there. Tnus L^^. 12 fjig 966. Do we not know that there Qo^f\^if^ci
are two things which maks its believe that there is a God ? one which
we before mentioned^ toitchiniT the Si :l ax 'r^fcr^vretjov rt x!} ^etoTctJof
^ 'XAvretv ap Ktvn<nt '^ivtv Tru^Kd^^ijct divaov i<riet» iTToejtviv^that
it it the most ancient a. id dtvme of althin^s-made : I fay , of thofe
thingfy whofe motion admits generation^ but fo as that it hath obtained
aneveriifiing effence for it felf. There are two parts in this Argument which demonftrate the exigence of a Dsitie, (t) The
divine oriHne and natnre of the So'.d. (z) Its IrnmortaHtie. (i)
The divine origine and nature of the human Soul fully cvinceth
the exiftence of God. Thus Plato , Leg» 10. fag. 899. Let him^
who formerly denied there was a God, prove that we fpeak^not truths
in giving the Soul the firfi place ; or let him believe us , a?/d fo for
the future order his life , ^g»5 iiyi/jSpopy that he doiit not of a Dettie.
But lit HS confider whether to thofe that thinks there ts no God. , we
have not abundantly proved there is a (fod. So in his Ph.tdo, p. 81 =
Doth not the mind thus affeEled go, «$ t3- ofxsiov ojjtJ rl -StToy, to the
divine Being where unto it is like? This Platonic Argument maybe
thus improved : Is there not a connate Idea of a Deitie impref
ied and fcamped on the very nature of the Soul ? Doth not its
imniaterial, fpirital, impaffible nature fpeak its phyfic cognation
with
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with fome fiiprcme Spirit, that fiift conferred that fpirital Being
on it? Has not the Soul a phyl'C Amplitude, yea infinite Capacitie, albeit only remote and pafliveof cont.mpiating fome tirfl
Truth, and loving fome chiefcll good? Has not tiie mind an
univerfal empire and dominion over al ohj:'(fts, to compound
things moft oppofite , and divide things molt intimately conjoin. ed ; to defccnd fiomthehigheft caufc to the loweft eflcd , and
thentoaPcend from the loweft efTcift to the highcft caufe ? Has
not the Wil an infinite thirft after good , yea is never fatisfied
without the fruition of fome fuprcme infinite good ? And do not
thefe infinite capacities , albeit only natural, remote and pafiive,
implie fome infinite objed; adequate thereto ? Was there ever
a facultie or power in Nature without an objed fuited thereto ?
Ciaro tels us , de Nat. 1)eor. lib. i. That Nature her [elf has imprejfcd a notion of a Deltie on the minds of al. As if he had faid, according toPlato's mind, Has not God llampcd an Idea of himfelf on human Nature? May we not as wcl abandon our very
Beings, our felves , as abandon the notices and charaders of a
Deitie engraven on our Beings ? Doth not every human Soul
carrie the lignature and maiquc of his Creator imprcfled on it
felf? Is there not animprefle and Idea of a Dtitie incorporated
and contempered in the very complexion and conftitution of the
Soul ? And albeit man by lin runs away as a fugitive from his
Lord and Maker, yet has he not fc cured his claim to man , by his
marque and phyfic Idea damped on theSoulof man ? The^deas
and CharacHiers of a Deitie are m.ore^ clearly and lively flamped
on the Souls of men , than upon any part of the fenfible World.
(2) As for the Immortalitie of the Soul , doth not this alfo implie an eternal objc(ft anfwerable thereto ? Thus Plato, in his 5)wpojiitnt, pag. 2oy. informes us. That man, who is mortd as to his
terrene fart, feekes to be immortal as to his more noble fart. And if
the Soul feekes to be immortal, muft there not be an immortal,
eternal, infinite good, in the fruition of which it feeks immoital
Beatitude ? Of this fee more fully , Philof Gen. T. i . Ub. 3 . caf. 2,
/^(5?. 10. §. 5.
Ihe Exlsitnce of §.6, "Plato has given US fome pra^ic and moral Dcmon([i-?.tiGoddimonnra- ons of a Ddtk.
As (i) fome wor^/ though imperfeft notices
ud by pra&ic Qf good and evil impreifed on Confciencc, with aiil'dions of fear
AYgmmts. ^ gj^j fliame on the commiirion offin. Plato, in his Minos,fag.i 17.
fcimcu makes mention of a vofx©- ^AffiMnio ^t royal Law of Nature,notices
fome
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by pra&ic Arguments^ ^c,
notices whereof remain on degenerate human Nature. Thefe
notions the Stoics terme, antv^n^i, ^airu^t omJ^tiAl*^ x£7tfA^4«< •
the /VriftoteHans, httoiett Koiyif, j^ iyL^ii^t , commnn and innate notions. Among which they reckon up fuch as thefe : That ther^ is
a God: that this God vpas the Mak^r ^ and is the Confervator', and
ReEtor of the Vniverfe : that he is infinitely wife, jufi^good, &c. That
he is to be worjhipped : that virtue is to be embraced, vice avoidedydiC,
Thefe commun notices they make to be connate and engraven'
on tlie Soul. And indeed facred Philofophie allures us, that there
are fuch commun notices of good and evil naturally engraven on
mens confciences, as ^^^jw. 2. 14, 15. whidi yet are improved by
the workes of Providence, as ^<3-. 14. 1 7. where rain and fiuitful
feafons are faid to be Gods witneile. Now al Notions of good and
evil clearly demonllrate the exiftence of a Deitie : for the diftindion of good and evil, as to man, refers to fome principe above
him : were tiiere no fup.eme Redor and Judge to reward good
and punifli evil , the very notions of good and evil would vanifh
into fmoke and vapor. What can be good, if there be not fome
Being originally and infinitely good , to which it refers, and by
whofe Law it is meafured ? Can we imagine how the notions of
good and evil fhould exifl in mens minds , if there were not a fupreme Redor to give Laws for the meafure thereof? If man had
not fome fupreme Lord to give Laws to him , how could he be
guiltf of any moral tranlgreflion ? Can he that is his own Law
be guilty of an offence ? Who can charge any man with doing
il, unlefle he break the Law of fome Superior ? Wjiat could be
juft or unjufl:, if there were not a fupreme Redor to meafure and
regulate the fame ? And could there likewife be any punilhments
or rewards , if there were not an infinitely wife and righteous
Judge to diftribute the fame ? Again, we^may with facilitie evince
tiie exiftence of a Deitie from the Accufations, Tremhlements, and
Fears of a guilty Confcience. The Atheift may difpute againfl a
Deitie, but doth he not fometimes fear and tremble at a fecret
apprehenfion of that Deitie he dilputes againll ? When the Sergeants ofDeath come to arreft him, what pannic fears , s-^'hat convulfions are in his Confcience ? Doth he not quake and tremble
before that Deitie he formerly derided? Thus it was with Eton
the Philofopher, who when he lay under the pangs and terrors of
death acknowleged that Deitie he before difclaimed. And would
the Athcill be but true to himfeli , and fo ingenuous as to lay
G g
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open his breaft , would not his own trcmbkments and fears of
Confcience at times baffle his own infidclitie and disbelief of a
Dcitie ? Have not al Nations in al Ages more or lefle fallen down
before the Notion of a Dcitic ? O ! what Itings and remorfcs have
there been on the Confcicnccs even of thofe who have been exemted from the punifhmcnt of human Laws ? Have not many Tyrants trembled on the Throne, as FcUx^ when the condemned innocent rejoyced, asPW/" Askt Tiberius and Ty^r^-o, thofe potent
Emperors, what made them to tremble and fear? Werethefe
fears the produd of falfe imagination, and not rather of a guilty
"
?
(-) Another pradlic moral Demonflration of a Deitie is taken
2. From the Confcience
ftnfi ejRdigi- from that fenfe of Religion , which the moft barbarous Nations
have more or kiib been pofTcfred with. Thus TUto ^ Leg. lo.
«•
^ag. 887. It is netfoffiblcy bnt that they believe there is a God^ whiles
they fee their parents with the great eFi care facrjfice for themfches and
their children ^ and addrcffe themfelves to God^ with earneft prAyers in
their behalf. Yea, he addes, That al mankind ^ both Greeks and Barbarians J when they are prejfed with adverfitie-, or enjoy frofperitieyfal
down to the ground and adore fome Deitie^ 1^ i^A(jLn ^Sz^o-Yicut c^/i/oy*
TU9 uf VK eiffl ^ioi, neither do they give the leafi fnfpicwn^ but that

there is a God. We may draw forth Plato\ mind thus : Was
there ever any People or Nation fo barbarous, as not to fal down
before and woriliip fome Deitie ? It's true we hear of fome that
live without human Laws, yea without clothes and other neceilaries, to fecure them from the injuries each of other , and of Hafons, &:c. but did we ever hear of any that lived without fome
fupi erne objcd of Devotion ? May you not aflbon find a Nation
without men, as without fome Deitie/' Nay, are not feme fo
fuperftitiofe , as wherc-ever they fee any created imprelle of a
Deitie, to worfhip that as God ? Are not the Plants in the Garden, the Birds that file, the Fifnes in the Sea, the Brutes that ferve
men, worfliipped by fome as Gods ? And left men fhould after
al mifle of the true God, have they not alfo framed an Altar to
fome unknown God , as ^^. 17. 23 ? Have not al men naturally recourfe to fome fupreme Being in their extremities?
When they find themfelves paft their own protcdion , do they
not caft their eye upward to fome omnipotent Being for relief?
Wil the Athciftobjtd, that al thelereligiofe Rites andAcflions
are but the politic contrivement of Politicians, to keep men in
awe
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awe and under fubjedion ? Tlato, Leg. 10. fag. 889, &c. gives a
ful anfwer to this Objedion, afluring us, That it is vol ? ofal reajon to imagine, that Religion and al fenje of a Deitie ii the mere com^
ment or figment of men, in flit ute das an Artifice^ to keep men in their
Dntie , by overawing them with the conceit of fame fi^preme Power :
than which there cannot be a more capital crime , becaufe the notion
of a Deitie is mofl natural.

(3) Hence we may deduce another moral Demonftration of a 5. premthtpS'
Deitie from the politic World , and the neceffitie it has of fome Utk world.
fupreme Redor to keep it in order. This Argument is wel managed byPlato , Leg. 4. pag. Ji'i,. The primigeniotis Truth teacheth
us^ that there is no ceffation of evils in thofe Cities^ in which, {jl^ ^^is
^\hi 71 f ifx^ -d-vuTof, not God but fome mere mortal pre fides, &c. In
which he makes Religion the foundation of a Republic, which
ought in the firft place to be provided for : and he gives us this
delcription of Religion, That we believe there is a God, who is the
Beginning, Middle, and "End of althings ; and whofe Providence runs
thorough al parts of the Vniverfe. Thus alfo , Leg. 10. pag. 800.
he afTures us, That to denie the exifience of a Deitie is the fubverfion
of al politic Societies, as before, ^. i. The force of this Argument
lies in this, That the Confiitution of al Republics, Nations, and politic
Societies is fuch, that the notices of a fupreme Re5lor and Deitie are
abfolutely necejfarie for the prefervation of them. Is it poflible, that
there Ihould be any politic civil Societie , unlelFe there be fome
bond of Confederation and Confociation ? And can there beany
Confederation without fome fidelitie and confidence each in other ? Who wil aiTociate with others , unlefTe they can confide
in them, at lead be fecure, that they Ihal not be ruined by them ?
Who wil care to live and converfe with fuch, as they look on as
their enemies, and by whom they exped to be deftroyed ? And
what ground can there be of confidence and truft in any, if the
notions of a fupreme Redor and Deitie be baniflit out of the
world ? Who wil make confcience of keeping his word, or not
violating al bonds and obligations , if he be not overawed by a
fenfe of fome fupreme Redor that can punifh and reward him ?
Let us fuppofe a Citie or Republic of Atheifts incorporated under
fome commun Laws, and confider what confulion,dilbrders, and
inevitable ruine would follow on fuch an Hypothefis. Would
there be any regard or confcience made of words or adions ?
Doth not the Atheifl , who denies any God above him, deftroy
G g 2
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al confcience within him ? And he that knows he makes confciencc of nothing, wil alfo believe , thatal his Companions, who
arc aded by the fame atheiltic principcs , make no confcience of
word or deed towards him : and then what diflidenccs, jcaloufiesj
and treacheries necellarily follow hereon ? Surely nothing gives
men greater confidence and fecuritie from inhuman violences
than a confcience and kuk of fome fiipreme Deitie , who is jull
to punifli offenders.
Would not every man without this be as a
Leviathan, ready to devour his neighbor ? Wei indeed might that
daring Atheifl title his Book of Politics Lm^fW/ , feing every
Atheilt is or would be fuch, if he follow his own principes ? Arc
not "DiffimtiLation and Violence the two Cardinal Pillars of the
Atheifts Republic ? O ! what Schifmes, Seditions, Tyranme, Anarf^/>and ?HmverfalDiJfo.'^tionmu^
inevitablyor attend
a Republic
of
Atheifts
Who wil ever make confcience
mind Jitfitce,
Order
or Siibje^ion to men , who are not overawed with a fenfe of a
lupreme Deitie ? When every mans Wil is his Law , who wil.
mind commun juftice and equitie ? How can the Atheifl give cordial fubjedion to any Superior, who owns no fupreme Redor to
punifli, and reward him ? Thus we fee miferable confufions and
diilblutions in States-and Republics follow on the denying a Deitie and fupreme Redor of the politic World.
Doth not then
the Atheifl in denying the Being of a Deitie, deny the wel-being,
yea fubvert the very Being of the politic \A^orld , and al civil
Societie ?
(4) Lallly, al the Atheifts CavUs and Enmitie againfl a Deitie,
4. From the Aihisls cavils do clearly cvince theexiflence thereof.
Were there not indeed
iuid Enmitli. a God, the Atheift would not be fo fedulous, induilrious, indefatigable ,and implacable in his aflaults and attemts againll him.
We have a good inllance hereof given us by 'Diogenes the Cynic,,
cited by Laertins in his Life, thus : Lyfia the Apothecarie asking
Diogenes, Whether he believed there were any Gods ? Diogenes replied :
Ws » rcfxi^a , oVb »cJ ai ^loif tx^^v xsnohttii^iva '•) How can 1
hut believe it, when I confider what an encmie thou art to the Gods ?•

May we not make the fame replie to the moft fubtile and proud
Atheifts ? Can we imagine that Atheiflic Spirits would fpend
Iheir moft fubtile Ratiocinations , the vigor of their Spirits and'
malice to fubvert thebelief of a Deitie, were there not indeed a
God , v/hoin they hate , and therefore would fain pul off his
TJirone ? If the exiftence of a Deitie were a poor eraty fliadow, a
.mere
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mere figment or nothing , would proud Atheifts perfue it with
fuch violent paflion and vehemence as they do? No ; their enmitie againft a Deitie ftrongly proves his Exiftence.
CHAP.

7^y

Ill

Of God, his Names, Nature, Attributes, Unitie,
and Simplicitie.
Gods Names. t3 o;* Ens, 5W«^ ; Cjod a^ily \S in a firi5l fenfe . r\\\V

}Q\\0N2i explicated. H^ Jah."n\"18i Ehjeh. a^n'71i*Elohim. 7K
EI. niy Shaddai. jy^j; Elian. H'^n^i Sabaoth. The Divme

Ejfence and Attributes.

Gods Vnitie^ and Simplicitie,

§, I. *TpH E Exiftence of a Deitie being demonflrated, we now God filled ri
X
procedeto explicate , fo far as he has reveled himfelf, oi/, Ens, orBi^
his Names, Nature, ?iU^ Attributes, both according to Sacred and ^"S5- ^4Platonic Philofophie. As for the Names of God, Plato, in his P.tr- ^
memdes,fag. 14.2, telsus, that properly, »<^' a^^yt^A ^v cos'tJ, he
has no name.
This is wel exprelled by 'Danva\cene, Orthodo.wFid.
I. T. c. 15. t3 ^ttov AaATo.M'jrlov ok, VAvTai )^ avavvyLfiV 'ig-ou. uyvoliKti ya.^ ^ iT^yyii7a9 iri ta ovo^ccJa. , &C. The Deitie being in-^
comprehenjible, he thence ii altogether without Name.
Therefore [ting
rve ignore his Ejfence, V7e fnay not inquire after the Name of hie Effence.
Eor names are manifeftative of things. Yet, addes he , Albeit he be
incomprehenfible a td v^ithaut Name, as the Author of althings , he af~
fumes Names from althtngs , even from contraries , as from Light anci
Darken ejfe , &C.
Of thefe IS^ames fame are negative , S^nhnvra: 7i5
tjzgipafioVi ojdv, dviiytQ--) axe^v©-, Hvapx^'i *o£^'7®-, fgnifying that
fiperejfential Being ; as ineffential, without time, independent, invifible :
fome are affirmative , which relate to him as the caufe ef althi^ngs :
among which thofe are molt proper which are taken f-om the rnosi exCfllent things.
Whence cap. 1 2. he faith. That the be ft Name that
can be given to Godyh that Exod. 3. 14. 0 »p,who is, which denotes
plenitmle of cflence, as in what follows.
Thus P/.^fo generally Non nomen
ililes him t3- t?, Ens, ox Being : whence Arijtotle alfo makes ra iv 5^' ^"*r^ ?
whereas i?te//ir,.
£»rf,.tlie object of his Metaplv/fics : yet with this difference ; ^^l^'^^nHt.
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whereas TUtOy by his li ar, underftood God the firfl Being ; Arlfiotle by his t3 or, meant an univcrlal £«j, ^«w^, or rather notion abltrad:cd from al adual Beings really exiltcnt.
Tliat TUto
by his TO OK £«.r, or Bein^ underitood God, is evident to any that
is acquainted with his Philofophemes : whence he makes it to be
the fame with cwToJfj B^mg it felf^ and or7»( ok, that which really is:
for, according to his Placits, conformable to facred Philofophie,
nothing in a Itrid; and proper fenfc can be faid to be but the flrrt
cjfcntial Being: althings elfe , if compared with God the firlt BeEfa. 40. 17.
ing, are faid mt to be, Efa. 40. 17. That » «r, who n, Exod. 3 . 14.
JExod. 3. 14. or 73 ^v Ens is the moll principal, eflential, and proper name of
God, Damafcene, Orthodox. Fid. I. i. c. I2. thus demonftrates :
^okH %f KV&cirt^v wJiyrap »r^ ^ Bin hiyofjS^at hoiiiTuv nycu,
'O^flN; KaSut twrif ;<if»/tAa7i^aj' TtJ lAavffei ^ Therefore the most
principal of al the Names given unto God feems to be this 0 «f, WHO
IS, as he anfweredMofes, Exod. 3. 14. Who Is fent me.
And he
fubjoins the reafon : thof yaf Ir iajji^ vvkka^uv %xi f^ '^vojl, oTof
T/ '9r«A«>©- iffiAf a,9H^», y^ ctoe/roy, For comprehending al in himf elf,
he has Being it felf, as it were, an infinite bomdlejje Ocean, of which
hereafter.
\lQ\\CQl)amafcene,c.i<^. telsus, That the beFt Names
we can give God , are juch as are compofed of Affirmatives and Nega^
fives : as, \5agfiffi®- «7f«e, fupereffcntud Ejfence, and the like. Thus
P lata, in his TtmoiHs, makes t3 er dtH, that which always' is, namely
God, to be the only true andproper Being : whereas althings elfe are
in a continual fluxe ; and therefore cannot be faid, in a ftrid fcnfe
to be exifient. This is the reafon why he appropriates the name
tS ov Being, to God the firfl Being. And we have an illuftrious
Commentarie hereof given us by Plutarch, on the name e1", Thopt
art, engraven on the dores o{Apello''s Temple : who tels us, ' That
^ he faw written there in golden Letters two compellations ; (i)
'rKwOi fftojulov. Know thy felf ', whereby the God Apollo faluted
' thofe that came to worJhip him : who refaluted their God with
* this Title of Honor , eT, Thou art. He tels you that many gave
* their Comments on this Title ; but for his part, his ienfe there* of was this : That the name i? fignified not cither order, or niim^ ber, ov ^ny deficient fart, AS ^omc conceited, etXA' t tW707t?^tii n
. ' Su v^ffAyogivaif :^ 'r^ffiivflffifj but is of it felf r p, rjeCi coinpella*■ twn oj Lod: wlicicby ttiole that faluted him declared. That Be* ing profcrly and firiEiiy belongs only to him : n^ty ye.^ ovlat n Svtu
':f<tTis-/j' iHvi &c. for truely we are not participant of Effcnce ; but
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' al mortal nature , being on the confines , yea in the midft of
* corruption, is but a ^ecV/xct, or emty jliadovc oj Beings fcarcc appa'^rent ^ on which if you fix your tiioughts , it wil foon flie from
* you. For, as HeracUtHS we I obferved, A^ man ever enters a fe^
' cond time into the fame river j neither can any apprehend the fame
* frail ejfence a fecond time^ in the fame fiate : becanfe the celeritie of
* ks mutation doth foon dijfipate tt : Yea afToon as it exilles it pe*rifheth : it recedes aflbon as it accedes. Whence that which
*is made -cannot properly be laid to be : ij^iv oMTnt (jS^qv-, ill h
* '(B^v , nothing of nature is permanent , -yea nothing is : becaufe al
' Creatyres participate more of nothing than 01 fomethin^. But
'then of God he addes: 'aaV ^r/r 0 0i5f, &c. 'But God prop.rly
* IS, and without regard to time , tmmobile Etemitie : in wnica
' there is nothing firft or laft : nothing pad, ancient, or new -^but
'^it being one prefent 70 vwJj NOW ^ it filsup al Duration: in
' which regard, ;^ |u5kok ^ to ovrea 07, » 75>ok3<, »/* l^o^t^aK, ««r'
^'i^^iuSfJUV^ k/s ^(Uivi/^avi that which is faid TO BE truly ISy
^ not fmirre^not p,tj}, not beginnings not ending. Thus God is with
* the fludie of veneration to be laluted : unlefle thou hadft rather
'reafliime the ancient formule, bI^eN, THOV ART ONE,
*6cc. Wherein Pliaarch gives us an incomparable explication
o[ Plato"* s 7I %Vi why this nam^ muft be appropriated to God.
But to run up this Platonic Name to its firft origine , it is evi- Ti oj» from
dent , that it was at firft derived from facred Philofophie , and ^IH^ Jehothe proper eflential
Name
God,indubitable
mn^ Jehovah,
For tiofe the
de- ^^'^*
monftration
hereof we
have ofboth
teftimonies
Learned, and alfo invincible rcafbns from the thing or nam; it
felf As for teftimonies, EnfebiHS ,, prapar.Evang. lib. n. cap. g,
pag.^21. aflures us, that this name tS 0/, as appropriated to
God, was derived from£.xW, 3. 14. iyd eifjit 0 «^ So AHgitfiiriy
Gv. Dei. /. 8. c. II. Where Lud. Fives (hews us the manner
how, and reafbn why 0 e?K, was changed by Plato into t3 ot. The
like Stench. Eitgubinus , de peren. PhUofoph. /. 3. c. 7. of which before in PythAgoroih Metaphyfics , P. 2. B, 2. (^. 8. $. 4. Bu: to^
come to the reafons of the thing , the very name 5 ©V , as the
LXX. turne it, or 70 01^, as PUto,, received its origination from TV\xV'
Jehovah s and is indeed of the fame import. For we muft deduce
MK from the ancient Greek Verbe ?«, I am .- and this from *i« the
name of Juno •, or elfe immediately from 'i*« , which they derived from Jehovah : otherwife we may deduce Xa and m from
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in ho he is , which is a part of the name mn^ Jehovah , which
coming from the root nin he was^ properly and prunarily fignifics nothing elfe, but HE THJT WAS^ the fame with P/^o's
t3 ok, and the LXX. 0 iv,
fehotinh the
But to cxphcatc this more fully, we mult know, that this Name
propir tffentUl j^^j-j, Jehovah is the moll proper and ellential name of God,
ameci 0 . y^,]-,£,-(^5y ]^[^ infinite Eifence and Perfedions are moll; lively fet
forth. The Hebrews fcile this name Jehovah CD^^yn u3U^o the
name of SiS fiance^ or H^liin uDiy, the name of Effcnce ; .anfwerably whereto the Greeks ftile it, onit-ou novlQ-,the name of epnce ^
becaufe it doth moft properly dclcribe the Elfence of God, who,
}^ aoexg-otj contains the whole of Being or Effence in himjclf^ as an m-

jintte imwenfe Ocean.
That Jehovah is the proper name of God,
Critics prove (i) from ^ which being prefixed notes a proper name , as in pn!5^ /A^^c , and ^pV^ Jacob , with others. (2)
In that it hath no Plural Number.
(^J In that it's never put
in ftate of Regiment.
(4) In that it's never found with n prefixed. (5)Nor yet with an affixed Pronoun in the end. That
TWri'^ Jehovah is a name moft proper to God , is evident from
Exod. 15. 3. Exod. 15. 3. Jehovah is his name. . Thence the Hebrews termeit
im^Qn uD^, the proper name: alfo liyilQan lDVJ) the feparate
name ; becaufe feparate from other names of God, which are attributed to the Creatures.
They likewife^erme it, ^'^ Q^y
fTl^nii^ yn'^S) the four-lettered l^ame ; bccaufe it is COmpofed of
four Letters. Thence the Greek TeTest>/e5.Vf«<*'7«*'. ^^^ Pytha/oras''s TtTejjjtUf, of which before, Partz. B.i. C. 8. §. i.pag. 182.
Again, they cal it niDlN, which the Greeks interpret /w»»/xo<riu)ov,
Ffal. 30. 4.
the name of Remembrance., anfwerably to Pfal. 30. 4.. Laftly, they
terme it b<nni 131311 CDII^, the gloriofe and terrible Name , from
1)e(it. 28. 52.
ihe Explication
The force and efficace of this name ri}r\'* is wel expreflcd
tfjehova.
by John , Rev. 1.4. ^ av, ti^ 0 h , ^0 ft?x°#^©' » ^^ ^^"^t is,
ev. 1.4, 8. ffyatwas ~ and that is to come., or wil be. So v. 8. & 1 1. 17. &
& 1(5. 5. 16. 5. In which explication note, that 0 \^-)^oij5^Q- is the fame
with 0 i<ro^©-, which Z?f:L.^ placcth. Rev. 16.^5. and that according to the Idiome of the Hebrews, who expreile the word futiirey
fometimes by a word that fignifies to come. And Critics draw
al thefe three diflerences of time from r[^^V Jehovah. For, fay
and.;they, the letter •> in the beginning denotes thefntHre, he ml'be

di.g. §.i.
The Explication ofjehova* Jah,
and in in the middle, being a Participle of the Prefent Tcn(e, He
is : and n in the end with k^metz. under- written, what is paft, He
vpas : which is alfo denoted by the Radix rwr^ havah. This the
Hebrew Dodors acknowlege : for R. Bechai , on Exod. pag. 65.
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faith, that thefe three times, pafi^ prefent, and to come are comprehended

in this proper name rv\\V . And they adde , That God reveled to
Mofes,Exod. 3. 14, 15. thofe two names niiT and HMK-, becaufe Exod.3.i4,i$,
out of them may be compofed thofe three, r\'^r\ I ^^'t T^)ri I am,
and n\1S / i^^**^ ^^- Hence we may «)nclude , that tnis name
T\y!V Jehova is moll [acred, ejfential, and proper to God, and defcriptive of (i) his Eter?!itie, in that it eminently comprehendeth al
differences of time , as J^ohn expounds it, Rev. i. 4, 8. (2) His
fimple independent Ejfence, as he is Being it felf, pure, abfolute, perfe(5t Being and Ad, void of al palTive power , compofition , and
imperfedion.
He being indeed and properly 0 »¥, xj ojjtouv,
Efa. 44. 6. (3) His Efficacitie and Caitfalitie in givmg being and Efa, 44. 6.
Exiftence to al his Creatures. He being not only I af , the firfi
independent Ejfence ^ but alfo ivtuv «^ Ka-zi^ro/of, He that gives Ejfence
and Being to al his Qreatwres.
(/{.) His Omnipotence and Veracitie^
in giving being and effed to his promifles, and word. In which
regard God faith, Sato^^. 6. 3. that he was not known to Abr a- Exod. 5. 3*
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob by the Name Jehovah , i. e. becaufe he had
not fulfilled and given effed to his proraifle made to them , and
thence not opened this name. From this name Jehovah, the
Greeks framed 'i«a, 'l«, ay * and the Latins their Jovis, &c.
There are other Names given to God in facred Philofophie,
whereof we find lome Imitamens in the Grecian Philofophie. As
(z) God is filled n^ jah. This is alio a proper Name of God, y^jj^
which fome of the Hebrews make an abregement and part of the
Name nin^ Jehova , as R. Mofes Maimonides, de F mdament , Legisy
cap. 6. fetl.^. Hence the LXX. render it by Ku'et©-, as they do
iisrv^ : and fo it fignifies the eternal, independent Eflence of God,
who gives effence and exiftence to al his Creatures , and Words.
It is leldome ufed but in Songs and Pialmes , as Exod. 15.2. Ffal.
68.5. and elfe where.
Whence the Hcbr. n^ "I*??!! Haleiujah^
praifeyejah,is kept by the Greek Rev. 19 i, 3,4,6.
Thus alfo Rg^. ,p. j ^^
in the Paan, or Song fung to Apollo, they began and tnded it with 4, 5.
Ih&^tv 'in, E:clenje, which is an evident imitamen o^ Halelajah.
From n"' i^h alfo, which fome Greeks pronounctu 'lew , was derived Jupiter , i. e. Father Jah, Juno,
Janus, 'Diana : 'e^ia , from
H h
ni
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jBiye/', Elohim, El^ Schaddai, Adonau
n^ m^ the fire of J ah, <Scc.
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;,3) Another cfTcntial Name, where-

Ehjih.
by God defcribcs himiVii, l^r\'^JM:^Ehjeh J I p.ialbt', us Exod, 3. I2,
Exod.5.12,14. 14.. which the Hebrews alio reckon among the ten Names of
Elohm*

Gen. I. !•

Exod. 22. 8.
EL

God.
(^) God is iikcwifc ftilcd T\]'mE:oah, and CDM^K, Elo^
himj'^TM^ Elohe in the l-htrul Number , which fom: derive fiOni
the Arabic n"?** to worjhip : others from the Hcbr r\'^in to /wear :
butthc nioit piobabk origination is that of M^ircus M.ir'f:ns m
Area Nox^J.barhenel, ana otlicrs ; who derive it fom ''t'i>>^El^r\
being added , and fo it ligQ^es moB fote}:t and fovirah/ Lord,
it
fpcakes Gods relation to, Dominion and foverain Authoritie over
his Creatures', tiicrefore Afo/cj, (7f». i. i. treating of Gods Creation and Dominion cals him 0\1"7S^Whence AbarbeneL makes
it to be attributed to God, as the omm^otent Ejfettor and Preduttor
of althin^s ; becaufe when God is brought in as Creator the ScriptUi'e Iriks him by this Name.
So l^chmjnm rmh.s D^n"7X to
be q.CJn '7^ El hem^theirflrength^mQdning the Crtature^ j becaufe
he is nrcn HD the force of forces , i. e. the fupreme Virtue and
Efficace ot ai Creatures.
The Hebrews geneia ;y make it to fignifiepioperly a Jnd^e or Magi fir ate : Thence it is attributed to
Civil Magillrates as^Gods Vicegerents, Exod. 22. 8. From nn«
£/(7^/7" came lA©-, as from W^rMH^Elohim.
'ekcdhiji. mentioned in
the fragments of Sanchomathon.
(<^) h^El, another Name of
God, is derived from "^li^ Fortitude, force, or from *7^S Fortitude,
Virtue, Power, &c.
So '7S properly fignifics the potent po\v<rf(U
God, who contains in himfcil the virtues and efficaces of althings.

Exod. 1 5- 1 » ; Thence, faith Mofcs,Exod.i$. n. Who lik^ thee, D^'Ti*!!, among -the
Ffal. 8 p. ^.
potent, 0 Lord? So David, Pfal. 89. 6. Who amon^ the fins of 0^*7^^
Elim, of the mighty can be likened unto thee, O Lord ? Whence God
Gen. 14. 20. is fliled, G"««. 14.20. jV'7y ^S the mofi high El, or mighty God:
Efa. 9. 52\fo Efa. 9. 5. inji '7i< ElCjthbor , the molt mighty God.
AqstHa
renders '7X5 according to its origination, ^\(^v^v. Again, God is
Dan. 1 1. 3<5. ftiled, Dan. 11. 36. D^'78 '7i^ Ei Eltm, the moil potent of al patents.
From this name ^7^^:^', the Syrians ftiled their S.tf/^r;?t "ha and
BJiAj as Datnafcii'j, in Photins.
Hence alfo ma*©- the Sun received
it; oiigination.
(6) God is alfo called ^I.ID Schaddai', which is
Gen. 17. I.
moft oft jo ned with 7b^ El, as Gen. 17. i. & 35. 11." as elfevv^i.ere. Some deduce it from "nc; to deftroy .- others from n/«/Adonai*
ficient q. Hiy Scheddai,whois jufficient. (j) ^JIS Adonai is another illuHrious Name of God , which is firlt in Scripture given to
Lord^
Gen. 1 5. 2.
him by Abraham, Gen. 15.2. niH'^ ""Jli^; and lignifies primarily
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Lord^ from jli^ Ede"j a hafis ^ becaufe a Lord is the bails or pillar
ofatamilie: according to the origination of /8*yA8wf, a King^
frcm/Sefcr/f n A«e*. the bafts of the people : So that accoiding to its
origination ^JIS iignilits my bafes, fiayeSj or pi/lars : and fitly applied byAbraham to Goci, who, as a bafis or pillar, fuftained him
in al his infirmities. Some thinke it implies a Myfterie of the
whole Trinitie. It properly belongs to God as he is Lord of the
Univerfe, a great houfl^ built and founded by him : thence among
the Latins Dominns a Domns. Frofti Adonai came the Pagan
Gq^ Adonis.
(8) 6*0^ is ftiled alfb p^'7y Elion^ the wofi high\ Ellon.
which is an Adjedive frequently added to fome other name of
God,as|V'7y ^i^ Ei Elton, Gen. 14. 19,23. El Slion the Gemtor of QQVi,i^,i%iz^
Heaven andEtrth.
Which in Sanchoniathonh fragments is thus
exprelTed : rij 'E^/fF KuT.vf^B' t4/s-@-. Which fully explicates
theHebrew|i"i'7y wo/%^. (9) Tlie Hebrews reckon alfon'K^S
Sabaoth, Hoftes among the Names of God : but, as it is wcl obfer- Zihm}f,
ved by Bfixtorf this name put abfolutely is never attributed to
God, but only as appendent to fome other divine Name, nin% or
D^'^'7i^) or both conjunll , and exprelTed in our Verfion the Lord
of Hoftes. (10) The Greeks cal Cod 0t»sy which fome derive
from ^«if to run, as it denotes the fvft motion of the Sun, which
wasthefirltand principal God among the Grecians : and in this
notion .J«V may be derived from i<n tha., to come. Others derive
0«of from ^■eJr, as it notes to dijpofe and order the Vni-verfe^ which is
proper to God : Others derive 0&3f from ^li^to fee\ becaufe
Go&Jees a'things. Thefe three Originations 1 find together in
Damafcene, Orthodox. Fid. I. i.e. 12. Laftly, others deduce 0th
fromn dai^ it fufficeth-^ and fb it anfwers to niZ/ Jhaddai, the
Name of God denoting his Alju^cience.
But here we are to take
notice, that both Sacred and Ethnic Philofophie afcribe unto God
various Names, not to make any fchifme or breach in hisUnitie,
but thereby to exprefle his various Attributes, and Operations, as
in what follows of the Unitie of God $. 9.
$. 2. The various Names of God lead us into the contempla- 7^^ Divthe tf,
tion of his Nature and Attributes whereby he has reveled himfelf. fence and Attri"
The Divine Eflence, as in it felf, by reafon of its abfolute Simpii- but(s,
citie and Infinitude, can neither be defined by us , nor yet apprehended under any one adequate conception or notion. Derodone
would needs perfuade us , that God may be capable of a definition, as he comprehends himfelf, &c. But how improper yea
H h 2
abfurd
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abfurd fuch an Hypothefis is, wil be evident , if we confider, either the nature of a Definition, or of God. (i) Tiie nature of a
Definition evidently demonftrates, that God is not capable thereof: Doth not the very notion of a Definition exclude the Dcitie
from its confines? What is oj®- a T)cfimiion but the terme or
limits of an Effence ? Do not al Definitions i^}^M<n limit things ?
And may God , who hath no limits to his Ellencc , fal under the
limits of a Definition ? Whence procede al termes of Definition
but from termes of Eflence? And can what is infinite be limited ? Whence, (2) The Nature of God abfolves him from al
laws or termes of Definition. As for Derodones repHe , That
God may be [aid to define himfelf^ becaMfc he ^erfelily under jiands him'
felf^ it is very jejune , and unworthy of fo learned a Philofopher..
For (i) God is the objedl, of the Definition , and not thefiibjed : al definitions are laid to be peifed or imperfecfl in regard
of our minds the fubjeds thereof.
(2) May we not aswelfay,
that God can limit and bound himfelf, as define himfelf? for
every definition is ef ©■ the terme or Boundary of the Sffence. W^ould
it not be accounted next to blafphemie , to fay God can confne
himfelf, or make himfelf ^;«>f .'' and yet fuch is the import of this
Hypothefis maintained by Derodone. And as God cannot be defined, foneither be apprehended by one adequate notion : For
how can a compound finite capacitie take in a fimple infinite objed by one fingle apprehenfion ? Hence it has pleafed the divine
Being to revele his infinite fimple Elfence under diverie Names
and Attributes, thereby to render his perfedions more apprehenfible and intelligible by our finite and compound capacities. Thefe
Attributes are identified both among themfelves , and with the.
divine Elfence : neither are they many in God, but one moll: fimple Efl^ence. Yet, according to our manner of confider ing things,
which is compound, we apprehend them as diverfe : For we con-.
Ceive God, -^ S'ia^o^v ^voUt^ i x^ CmhffiV) according to diverfe
confider ations y not 04 if there were any real compofltion tnCjod^ asAthanafim.. Hence ^lato compares God to a Circle: \ e«d$ *«
xvKhoiJLilfH, God always a^s as in a circle^ or makes a circle. Which
Symbol he had from the Egyptians, who defined God, an intelligiJig
ble Circle^ who fe Centre ii everywhere and Ctrcumference no where.niA
Cifcle is of al figures moft fimple , becaufe without angles •, and
yet moft capacious and perfed : wherefore a lively fymbolic
■mage of the divine Eflx;nce and Perfedions. God is the begin-.
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ning of althings as the centre , and the middle of althings as the
Diameter, and the end of althings as the circumference. Thenc€
Tlato^Leg.^. pag.ji^. faith, GodU, according to the old Tradition^ the beginnings end^ and middle of althings. Again , God gives
being to althings as the Centre , governs althings as the Diameter , conferves althings as the Circumference.
God as a Centre
moves al and yet is immobile •, as the Circumference comprehends a].. Tlie Centre , as it is one immobile point , indigitates
and illultrates God^sVnitie^ SimpUcitie and ImmHtabiHtie : The Circumference, being without beginning and end, moft capacious and
perfedl, points out Gods Stermtie , Infinities Immenfitie^ and Perfe^
Slion. As the divine Attributes are lively dilplaycd in the Word
of God, fo alfo in his Workes.
The Omnipotence of God fhone
forth with moft irradiant beams in the Creation of the World,
and its infant flate by many miraculofe experiments of divine
Providence : The Wifdome of God has been ever moft iiluflrious
• in the counterworking al the politic Contrivements and Undertakements of his Churches enemies : His commun Bountie, in
the prefer vation and fupport of Mankind fince theFal: Hisjuftice , in punidiing finners : and al his Attributes in the Redemtion of finners. Such are the various Theatres on which Gcds
Attributes difplay themfelves.
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Firft, GodPlatonic
is an abfolute
felf Being or
Ejfence. Thus
'^^'^S hdependent
Coi an abfolute
Hypothefis
as wel asindependent
facred Philofophie
maintains.
Ef much al the fore-mentioned eflential Nam.es of God,mn' Jehovah^ hce,
n^f ah, ?ind r\'^r\HEhjeh demonltrate. So likewife the defcription of God, Exod. 3. 14. S «k, &c. whereto FUtoh to "h , and
gjjjoh concord , as it has been fully demonltrated in what precedes $.I. Thus Damafcenmj de Fide Orthodoxa , lib. i. cap. 12.
&C. 0 u9, WHO IS feems to be the mofi principal and proper of
the divine Names : for it contains in it the whole of Ejfence , as it were
an infinite Ocean. Thus Author Lib, de Fundamentis , /. 2. c. 27.
Therefore it is manifefi: ., faith he, ]nV^ I^SX »i^ i^^iOjn CZJi:;
C3II/ '7y, &C. That the name Ens cannot be properly attributed te any
*Being.^ but God. For of other Beings it cannot be faid, that they alwayes are , but only whiles they e.xifi , not before, or after. But the
blejfed God, becaufe he alwayes remains in the fame flate, therefore his
Effence is trnely Ens. 77?^ notion of Ens is properly afcribedto him, whofe
Bting depends ?iot on any but himfelf. For in.that his Being depends on
his.
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his own EJfe»ce, he is tto »v ^y contingcn — Nc Creature can he faid
ahfoJntdy to BE\ bccanjc it d fads on tH-^/ofhrr : nather is Being due
to it^ but with rdcittcfi to its C. i:J. . The iikc Eh'o^rs , in 1 hotim :
i(juv, &C. EfjL'/:ce It jdj ti one thi/ij^ :n tUiJuperprmcip.d luKitte , and
another thing in hs : for there it ts fnpcrtjjenti,il , intt here it is not
properly Ens. For hew can that be p. opcrly i:ns , whtih ts produced
eiit of Nothing, and of its own ,.r.tureretnrries to nothina ? Ai Creatures have a tindure of their primitive Nothing , 'yea more of
Nothing than Something -^ and therefore clt lave not the name of
Being if compared witii God the firII:,abfoIutC)indcp:ndcnt Being,
Efa, 40. 17. as Efa./\.o. 17. Hence God is ftiled by Damafcene, i^U vjarsf»(r<(^j
fnpercffentid Effence. And the Egyptians generally, in imitation
of the Mofaic Philofophie, ftiled God 7I ov. Ens. Thus Plrtarchy
in his Ifis and Ofiris , in jorraes us, ' Tiiat at Sai , in E^y.-t, there
' was a Temple dedicated to Minerva , whom they fup'pofe to be
' the fame with 7/7j , which had this Infer "ption on it : *E>a' e</Mi
*" ftAV TO yiyofif i i^ *J' J ^ itrof^of >^ <?• ifxip •srt^Aop i/e^'j cr*
'^vnli< iitiKJiw-lu, 1 AM AL THAT EXiSTES, AND IS,
'AND SHAL BE: AND MY VEIL NO MORTAL YET
'UNCOVERED.
This Infcription is but a Periphrafe o^Exod.
3. 14. And by her Feil, with which ilie was pidurtd , is meant
the incomprehenfibilitie of the divine Eflence, which no mortal
yet unveiled, as hereafter,
Y^a^Ariflotle^JUctaph.l.i. acknov/legeth, that Mdiffus thought, %f the one Cjod, to he neccfjartly tI '^^r.
Being it felf. But facred Philofophie gives us the moft lively notices of the divine E0ence.
Thus Adofes inquiring after Gods
Exod. 3. 14. Name, he defcribes himfelf thus : Exod. 3. 14. I am that 1 am:
i.e. abfolute, neccllarie, fimple, independent Being, yea as it were
Efa. 44. 6,
al Being.
So Efa. 44. 6. I am the fir ft and the lafi., be fides me there
Rev. 1. 8, II. is no God. Which ftile Chrifc affumes, Rev. 1.8. I am «e and «,
i. c. I am the beginning and the end , the fir ft and the lafi , as 'S . 1 1 .
The fame c 21.6. & 22. 13. which defcriptions of the divine
Effence implie thefe particulars. ( i) That God is the firft Being.
Efa. 44. 48.
Thus Efa. 44. 48. I am he, J am the firft, J alfo am the lajt, ' Thus
alfo in Platonic Philofophie God is ftikd tJ Tf«T0F oj', the fir H
Being. Hence, (z) God is Ens ifeuTtop ^ an independent Being.
Thence Plato ftiles him iwrth, felf-Being : i. e. ncitiier from any
other, nor of any other, nor by any other, nor for any other. That
mull: needs exift of , and in and for, and from it felf, wholefence
Efl
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fence is the adequate reafon and caule why it exiftes. Ejfence
and Exili^ncs have one and the fame formal Idea in God •, becaufe
he txiites in and by his own EiTmce.
It is not fo in Creatures ;
they cannot be faid to exift in and by the force of their own elfence, but by the force of tiieir caufes, fpecially the firft : whence
it follows, that they are Beings not byeffence, but by participation and reception of eflence and exigence from the firfl Caufe.
Hence, (3) God is a Being abfolntdy and fim^ly mcejfiry.
For
God exifting in and by his own Hllence , it is impolfibie for him
not to exilt : his Eflence is fo infinitely and abfoluteiy perfcd, as
that it includes exiftence , yea an impoflibiiitie of not exiftmg.
Exigence agrees not ejfentially and nece(]arily to any Creature , but
contingently : whatever Creature exifles, might not haveexifted,
and may yet not exift , if it feenis good to the firft Being.
But
the firft independent Being has Exiftence abfoluteiy and fimply
Hecefiary : he is fo much in.^c?, asf/win its moftuniverfal notion isin powi-r: his Eflence being infinite, necellarily and eminently contains whatever is or may be of perfed;on in al Being,
either exiftent or poflible. W latevcr is once effentially, fimply
and abfoluteiy fuch , is always fuch ^ yea neceflarily fuch ; if a
thing be once fimply and abfoluteiy poflible, it is always poflible: and if it be once fimply and abfoluteiy neceffary, it is always neceflary •, becaufe what doth not once iraplie a contiadiftion, never doth.
We fee in tne Wo.id fome things are poflible, and yet not adually exiflent : now a; things that are poifible
muft be reduced to fome firft neceflary Being , that gave them
their poflibilitie , and muft give them t-aeir adual exiftence , or
they wil never attain to it. H.^nce it fo'lows, that the Elfence
and ILxiftence of the firft Being is fimply and abfoluteiy neceflary.
Whence (4.) God is in a £tvSc At Bemg-^ bjcaufe he is the firft
independent f:lf Being, fimply and abfoluteiy neceflary, containing in himfelf al Being , and imparting to althings al poflible
eflence and exiftonce.
A\ Beings by participation do eflentially
and neceflarily depend on the firft necelfary felf Being.
This the
fpurious Di<7,'7yy;«,- , according to the Pythagorean and Platonic
mode, exprefleth by Unitie. UovAi - Vnltie^ faith he, hath al number
in it fngularly and mitefy : fo tnt divine Being, al Beings and Perfedions.
The fame he illuftrates by the Centre of a Circle , in.
which al the Jines unite and fubfift. Indeed created Beings confidered in thcmfelves, without relation to the firft Being, deferve not
the
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the name of ^jknce , but Tnvation : for what are they , if abftracHied from the firltneceflary Being , but mere painted or rather poITible fhadows of Bemg? Hence, (%) Nothing is «wwcally commun to, or predicated of the firft independent Being, and
created dependent Beings.
It's true we cal the Creature Ens^ as
wel as God ; but it mull be underftood not imvocally , but analo(ricMly •, fo as the notion £w primarily, eminently, and mofl: properly belongs to the firft Being •, and to the Creatures only analogicdlly-i or as fome equivocally. So alfo Divines make mention of
communicable Attributes, commun to God and the Creatures :
yetfo,as that they primarily belong to God , and to the Creatures only lecundarily : albeit they are transferred from the Creatures to God, and fo in their formal Idea are primarily attributed
to the Creature. That nothing can predicate univocally of God
and the Creature is moft evident ; becaule an effed that doth not
receive a nature like in kind to that of the efficient , cannot receive aname, taken from that nature , according to an univocal
denomination or predication : Now nothing made by God can
arrive to the fame kind of perfedion with God •, and therefore
nothing can be univocally affirmed of God and the Creature. And
this feems to be the genuine reafon why VUto appropriated the
name tl %v to God ^ (though AriftotU gives it to other things) becaufe it originally,primarily,and moft properly belongs to him, in.
comparifon of whom althings elfe are defervedly faid mt to be, as
in Job and Efaia^. (6) The divine Attributes are faid to be diftinguifhed from the EfTencc, as alfb among themfelves, not only ratione ratiocinante, but alfb ratione ratiocinata , fo as the fundament
ofthediftindionbcin God himfelf,as^wf//«j.
(7) Laftly, we
find the divine Eflence and Attributes wel defcribed by Damafce^e,
Orthodox. Fid. lib. i . cap. 2. out of the primitive Greek Theologie
thus : 071 fS %v Ut €>tl< tivA^x®" -s «V«MwthI®', euuvtU T* j^ *ido^Q-j AVA^h, <tiriel^!fjrl@-, «w'«e/vonT©-> ii;c«t«ahtI®- , aiyiSofi JVvuV* JjJ ^T/ «f <Sb 0£of, M>«v y.l<t ifftA, 6cc. JBnt that (jod is without
caufe, without end, femfiterne and eternal ^ incrcate^ immutable^ inaltc^
rable, fimple, incompofite, incorporeous , invifible, intangible.^ incircumfcripte, infinite, incomprehenjible, good, jitjh, omnipotent, -the Opificer of
al Creatures y comprehea/ive of althings , provident of althings, the fu-
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treme Sever ain andjndge^ we both acknowle^e andconjejfe, Alfo that
<^od is one^ namely in Vnitie of Ejfence *, which is known m three Perfons^ Father^ Sony and holy Sprite &C.
§. 3. The firlt Attribute that occurs for explication of the di- The Divine V;
vine Being is Vnitie, whereof we find great and lively notices nitk'
both in facred and Platonic Philofophie,
Thus Mofes, T)eut. 6. 4. Deut. 6, 4.
Hear O ffrael, the Lord ohy God is one Lord. Mofes here firll cals
for their folemne attention, and then laies down his aflertion touching the Unitie of the divine EfTence ; which he feems to bottome on the very name niH^ fubjoined as a- part of the predicate,
denoting , that he who is the firft independent ElTence and ^jfim/■/^zftfrof althings can be but one. Thus frequently in the N. T.
Mar. 12. 32. Rom. 3, 29, 30. i Tim. 2. 5, Sec. And we find much
in Platonic Philofopliie of the fame import. Thus Plato., in his
■Parmenides, (where he lays down his prime metaphyfic Philofophemes) pa^. 142. tt « '^r/r, &c. If there be One ^ can it pojfibly be,
but thatit jhould far take of Ejfence ? Where he feemsto make tl
%v and rl sr, Ens & mum convertible , namely that Ens is one,
and one Ens. So he concludes : tS^t* >«f %9 , tJ h «'« j^< , )^
t3 ok tl %v ^ For ONE always embraccth ENS,
and ENS
O NE wiih mnt Hal embraces. His plain naked mind is , that the
firft Being and One admit of reciprocation, i. e. God the firll: Being is the prime Unitie.
Anftotle alfo and his fedators make
Ens and Vmim convertible ; but in a far different manner from
Plato, who underftood both of God.
Thus alfo Pythagoras held,
app^tu) f^ AirivTuy (aopaJ^ch , That Vnitie is the fir Ft principe of althtno^s. It's true Plato, as others, makes mention of many Gods ;
yet he tels us. That it was from the Antoritie of their Anceftors , and
by reafon of the feveritie of Laws , anu rt &5«r«|eoi> )^ wxSray,
without Demonftration or Oriental Tradition : yea he confelfcth that
'ToKvSeiaM, Polytheifme was repugnant to right reafon. And this he
learned from his Mafcer Socrates , who was {0 zelofc and warme
in this particular , that he was content to fuffer a Pagan M^tyrdome for the avouching the Vnitie of God,, againfl the Laws and
Cuitomes of the Athenians.
Tlittarch, on the Infcription^E i.
Thou art, engraven on the dores of the Delphic Temple , afiiires
us, that the ancient name given unto God was ''E i *'£ N, THOV
ART O NE.
For there cannot be many Gods but one : %v tiyeu S'it
<9o Of, «OT«f %r TQ sy, One ought to be Being, as Being one. for
tTfc?TWj) Diver fnie or Alteritie is placed
with the difference of Being':
I i
but
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but One isfmcere^ and without mxture : for by the mixture of another
xvith another a thing is made compound and >wp«r^. Wherein he ftrongly proves, that God can be but Gnc,becaulc a pure, necellary, ablolute Being, or AcTt , without mixture and compofition.
Tint arch
alfo, in the Life ofNiima PompUins^ aflurcs us, ' Tliat fome learned
' Romans , and that not without caufe , do attribute the order of
' the beginning and end of mans life to one felf God and Power
' divine.
So Laertius, in the Life of Zcno, informcs us, That the
Stoics held, iy]i nvtu ©tir, that there was one God called by diverfe
f/ameSy according to his Proprieties^ or Attributes and Operations. Thus
Seneca : There are fo many Name; ofCjod^ as there are Offices. H:nce
they ftiied their J«;«>fr, are^Toi©-, ^e?»7ai©-, oi'flet©-, vir/®-, ^)Ms^i&, 'jrohiffCiy 'xJirex©-, &c. not that they intended to aflert
many Deities i but one and the fame Dcitie , with regard to his
various operations. So AnftotUj in his Book de Mmdo, confeffeth , There was bat one God, called by diverfe names fom his ejfe^s.
Thus alfo Aimiflin, deQvit. l.j. c.ii. ' Al thefe names they im'pofed on the one God, by reafon of his diverfe powers and caufa' lities : not that from the diverfitie of effeds they aflerted diverfe
* Gods. And that almoft al the learned Philofophers aflerted one
God is maintained by 5«^rf;2:, A/f/-<ip/7. Di.jp.io.fe^.io.pag.^'j.
As for rational Arguments, the 1<^;7^f?> of God maybe thusdemonlhated. (i) That there is a God, who is a neceflary independent Being, has been already proved : hence it is evident, that
he can be but one : For a Being abfolutely neceflary, and from it
felf, has a neceflTitie of Being fo far as it is Angular : therefore it
is not multiplicable or more than one. For if a lingular is not
multiplicable ; then whatever agrees to any thing as Angular,
admits not of multipiicabilitie. That a Being abfolutely neceflary
and independent has its neceflltie of Being as lingular is evident •,
becaufe lingularitie is eflential and neceflary to a Being abfolutely neceflary as fuch:for a Being abfolutely neceflary is fuch fo far as

-^

in a<^';
and it isbelongs
in ad asthereto,
lingular as: Suarez.,
whence Adctaph.Dijp.io.feElAQ.
lingularitie intrinfecally
and
cilentially
* rii
Tims the Author of the Book de Fundament. /. 2. c. 6. CD7tyi 1^% y
&c. ' There is therefore in the World a Being neceflarily exifling
* of it felf, which hath no caufe nor equal ; feing it is the Caufe
*of althings-, from which their fubfliance and exifl:ence is, but
*iiisexiIlencedcpendesnoton any thing without himfelf.
This
* is tli€ tlelied God : who is therefore one ; becaufe an Ens neccfla-
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* rily exifting. (z) Again, if there be two or more Gods •, then
they are al infinite, independent, and lelf-Beings *, or fome produced and finite : The firil: impUes a contradidion j becaufe there
cannot be many infinites : the later alfo ; becaufe flich Beings
fhould be produced by real eflicience and yet eternal ^ alfo eflentially diverfe from the firft Being that produced them , and yet
equal, becaufe God. (3) That which is moft lingular ly per fed,
felf- fufficient and infinite can be but one. For if there were two
things or more fingularly perfed and infinite ; then they would
differ really, or be the lame. If the fame, then they are not two :
if they really differ , then one has fomewhat which the other has
not : if fo , then neither is nioft fingularly perfed and infinite.
For infinite comprehendes al pcrfedion.
Thus 'Damafcene^ Orthodox. Fid. I. I. c. 5. t3 ^tiov tUhok ^ tC^ iviKMirii, &:c. The Divinitie is fcrfeB: and indejicient every way — If then we afert many
Gods^ they ntufi be different : but if there be a difference among them,
where is their ferfediion ? For if one be different either in Bomtie^ Wifdome^VirtHe^&c. he fo far comes fwrt of ferfe^ion : See more of
Gods Unk'lQ^ ^t^ninas contra Gent. I. 1. c. 42.
§ . 4. Next to the Unitie of God follows his SimpUcitie , which is ihe slmpllcltie
moft abfolute , as both Sacred and Platonic Philofophieteacheth. ofGoi explicu-^
Sacred Philofophie exprefleth the abfolute Simplicitie of God un- ^^^*
der the name mn^ Jehovah , as alfo by the Paraphrafe thereon,
£xod. 3 . 14. / am that I am^ i. e. a fimple pure Ad ; a Being necef Exod. 2. 14,
farily exiltent in Ad, and therefore mofl limple, without the leaft
fliadow of Fower , either objeHive , or receptive. So Pfal. 102. 27. Pfal. 102. 27.
ha thou art the fame^ i. e. a uniforme fimple Being. Plato, in imitation of lacred Philofophie, exprefleth the fame by to o», the firfi,
entire y perfeB, uniforme, moB fimple Being, without the kail compofition. Thence, in his Conv. p. 2 1 1. he Itiles God, ti MKh eiMKexvl{ )di j^torow/if , the fincere and uniforme Beautie ', becaufe without
al mixture and compofition : The Simplicitie of God is defcribed
by our Lord under tlie notion of a Spirit , Joh. 4. 24. God is a Spi- joh. 4. 24,
rit, i. e. (\) As he is a pure j4EI-, void ofal paffive power, either
phyfic or metaphyfic. Althings are fo far Ipirital , as they partake
of Ad : and by how much the more fpirital things are , by fo
much the more fimple. Among the Elements, the Wind and Fire
are mofi: fimple , becaufe moft ipirital ; Angels and human Souls
are in an higher degree fpirital and fimple ; becaufe exemted
from al Laws oi phyfic Mater : yet they are in fome refped comIi 2
pofite
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pofitc of Acfl and Power, Subftance and Accidents ; becaiHe they
arc under the laws of mctaphy/ic obedientul pijfive power, as Creatures. But God is fo pure a Spirit and Act, as that al wetaphy/ic
as wel asphy/ic power is denied of him. (2) God is faid to be a
Spirit, as moft vigorous and adlive. Our Lord affurcs us, that the
1Vif2d being of a fpirital nature , foh. 3 . 8. blowctb whitherjoevcr it
Itfieth. Yet Angels and human Spirits are much more arfive and
potent: But God infinitely tranfcendes al other Spirits in point
ofadivitie and efEcacitie : which alfo fpeakcs the fimplicitie of
his Being. Forby how much the more fimple any thing is, by fo
much the more aAive and vigorous v Al mater is dul and phlegmatic.
T/^fo philofophifeth much of the Smplicitie of God. So/^i-pith. 2. pa^^. 580. he faith : CJod doth 77ot varie his forme or jl^ape^
bnt that he ts^ A-jth^iv 76 ^vtu^ 19 '^rivrav vki^o- t»< iaun i/»«tf &K/3tt»^HKj ^ moft Jimple Being ; and of althings leas} vanes from his own
Idea or Ejfence. So pag. 381. he faith : God remains always^ avhat
e* rf OMTTi (xo^^t^ffnply one, and in the fame forme. Of which more in
what follows, of Gods Jmmmabilitie.
But he treats more fully of
the Simplicitie of God in his Metaphyfics, Parmenid. pag. 137. //
one \j. e. God^ he any thing, it cannot trucly be many, t. e. compound :
and he gives this reafon of his Hypothefis : m i^ /w4f ©- wJ^,
Sti thov twri J*« ^pcuj Neither can there he any part thereof , neither can tt be a rvhole : for a part is the part of a whole : and that is a
Vi/ho'.etowhichno part is wanting.
Whence he concludes: »t' a£^
oAcf ?r<xij KT» /uifH t^H) « fif %Teu t3 %9, Wherefore neither wil it be
a whole, neither wil It have parts, if one (loal be one. His^ meaning
is, that God, who is one fimple Being, is neither whole, nor has ho
parts. This Argument he more fully improves p^^^. 1 3 8. Simplimtte doth not adde any real entitle or mode to that which is thereby denominated/wp/f ; bat only a negation ot compofition : For
fimplicitie is the fame with perfed and indivifible Unitie.
This
Simplicitie of God is moft abfolute : For (i) he is not compoled
of Logic parts , as of Genus and 'Differentia ; bccaufe there is nothing'beforeGod , nor yet a Species contradiftind to him.
(2)
God is not compofed of phyfic parts, either ejfential or integral', becaufe he is a Spirit. Thus Damafcene, Orthodox. Fid. lib. i . c^p.14.
tXi «^* ''■'>'* ^•i'^hoTisav J^iAvoKUi Sec. Whatever things are jfoken of
(Jod corporally, are jpcke^ Symbolically ", but they have an higher mind :
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for the Deitie is fimple-f and has no figure. ($) Neither is he conipofed o[ metaphyfic parts ^ namely ^f? and Power -^ becauic he is
ppire AU:.
(4) He is not compofed of Ens and Ejfence •, or of Effence and Exifience •, becaufe he is Being in the abftrad:, Exed. 3 .
14. He ^Q lives, as that he is life it felf, Joh. 5. 26. & 14. 6. (5)
He is not compofed of Suhjeci and Accident j becaufe wihatever is
in God is God.
Moreover, God being the moH perfedt Being,
he can neither admit nor need any accidental perfection. So Bamafcenty Ortbod.Eid. I. i. c. 18. In us habits come and ga ', bnt not in
God: for in him nothing comes or goes : avAf^Kolar®- ydf ^ h^ £rgi'jrlQ' , J^ i ;)^f « ffV(Jt.0i^nKl( ^ tuJ'n hXye*v , for he ts inalterable
and immHtable j neither i^^ it lawful to ajcribe any accident unto him :
for goodnejfe in God is coincident with his Ejfence. The fame he addes :
V XP"* ^t^"" ^ ®** wo/oTM/i* t tya. [xh ffmi^trov ^ir&fj^ aurop If k»
«{<*« )^ cre/oTM]®*, l^ither may we fay that there is a O^alitie in.
God .y or that he is compounded of Ejfence andQualitie.
(6 J He is
not compofed of -^/•fr^^^ff^'j ^ becaufe they are the fame with his
Eflence.
Thus T>amajcene, Orthodox. Fid. /. i. c. 13. having Ipoken of the divine Attributes and Relations., he addes : <jrivret (jS^ %v
3^ «t(X5fas, JLj nvaf^»{ , Therefore at thefe mufi- be confidcred in the
whole 'Deitie in commun^ and as the fame., andindifiin^ly.) and unitely,
(7) Neither is he compofed of Decrees •, becaufe they differ not
from his Nature.
(S) He is not compofed of Ejfence and Relation ,or Nature and Perfonalitie \ becaufe the perlbnal relations,
albeit they adm.it fome kind of dillindion, yet they give no compofition ; feing each Perfon is the very divine Eflence , though
with fome incomprehenfible modification.
Thus T>amafcene., Orthodox. Fid. I. I. C.I'y, i yet,;* ffiuiSsT&j' ^9 4 -^toTWf j rtAA* c» TtAffl
T6\«oif , iv TiKmVi «V*?^f J ^ damSitov, For the Deitie is not a con."pofite \ but in three perfect j [^Pcrfbns] one perfe^, indivifble , and ,
incompcfitey QEflence.]] So cap.d. God is both Father always exifiing.^ '
and ingenite : God is alfo the Son., who always, eternally, inji:-!xibly, impajfibly is begotten of the Father : Cod afo ts the holy Spirit, &C. The
Effence and Perfonalitie are included in the Perfon of the Father,
Son, and Spirit , in a way not of compofition , but of ineffable
conjundion and union. (9) Neither is the Deitie compofed of
Ejfence and Operation. It's true, the operations of God, confidered in their pajfive Attingence , and as they terminate on create
effeds 5 are the fame with or at leait only mod ally diftind from
the:
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the eficcT:, JHid therefore really dillind from God ^ but if we confider them in regard of their a^ive j4tungeNce^ as relating to God
the Principe, lb they are the fame with the Divine Wil, and therefore not really diltiiicT; from the Divine EfFcnce , as in what follows, Ohif. 7. $• 3 . Thus Damiifcenc , Orthod. Fid. Ub. i . ca^, 1 3 .
Irify^ufy &C. The true word teachcthy that God u Jimple, And hath
one Jimple operation.
So Chap. 18. » ^ha t^Mii/.'^if >^ Iti^yHct (xtA
7 he divine ejful^enie and operation is one Effence , both Jimple^ and impartible., and boniforme m things partible variate Qas to operation^]
and diflribnting whatever isconftttutive of proper Nature^ it remains

fimp'e : i. e. albeit it adts varioufly , according to the indigence of
its fubjc(n:, yet it remains invariable and fimple. Hence (10)
we mull, with PUto, denie, that God, the molt fimple Being, may
be filled a whole •, becaufe he can in no regard be faid to have
parts.
msimpiickie
The abfolute Simplicitie of God may be demonflrated (i)
of God demon- fj-Qni the Perfedlion of God. Al parts as parts are finite, incom^'^ ^
plete and mperfeU:. Again, every whole is dependent both on its
caufe and on the parts whereof it is compoled : but there is nothing incomplete or dependent in God ; becaufe he is mofc perfect. Moreover al parts are in order of nature before the whole,
and therefore need fomebond of union to knit them together;
but God is AvtuTi©-^ without al caaje, priorities or pofierioritie. Laftly, in every kind things are by fo much the more noble and perfed:, by how much the more fimple they are : wherefore God being the moil perfed Being muft needs be mofl fimple. (2) From
the Vnitie of God. This Argument P/rtf<? iifeth , as before. So
Tarmcnid. paf. 144. We did not therefore fpeak^ tritely even now.,
when we faidj af « f ?rA«r* (xi^tn « ivla vivii/.v\(^n «« * i<^« ytt.f 'irh^'m
v^ ivli vtv'niih]vuj Ah\ tffA-, «( ioiKif tJ ivi. KTI yAf 70 of tfd iyif
^\*/iri7«u , «Ti ri iv n ovrQ" ' dhh' i^iav^ov J^Co ov7% ah im^
WpT« , that Ejfencey {i. e. God^ Vfos divided into many parts : Jar
he cannot be divided into more than one : for unto him al (as it is mofi
' confentaneoHs) are eqpial. Neither is Being wanting to Vnitie^ neither
Vnitie to Being \j. e. God] but thefe two are altogether e^i^al.\Nhcrc-

in he proves the StmplidtieofGod from his'L^//m> .- and it may be
thus improved. Unitie is generally defciibed negatively byvifio?i
mdi-
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vifwn in regard of it felf^ and divifion from other things. Now the
divine Edence is molt indivifible as to it feif , b-ut molt divided
and diftant from althings elfe : therefore it is moFt one .- and if
moft one , then alfo mofl: fimple. Thus Jriftet. Metaph. 1. 4. c. 6.
oK»i Q ay If vo»fi( et</*/«<ft7©- n votifet rh tI tw ttvcuy j^ ftD S^vvaIcu
X^tusoA-' fjJki^A TflWT* scj&C. Thofe things, vehofe ejjential notion
ts indivife andinfeparable, fnch are mofh one and frmple. And is not
the firfl: Being fuch ? May we conceive the leali divilibilitic in
hisEflence? This Argument is wel urged h'j Simplicius, in Epitf.
cap. I. pag. 9. futt oi^/etfloTMf ToKKAi dya^oTtOAf, xj (Jiiet ctTAoTMf, J^
htti Si \5»6f '^rdfAi, ^D\K€i irtfcT^K, }^ (Aa eifx^ ToKKAf a^X^^' ''*"*■
fif yAf ^r %fy )^Apx»i i^eiyxSh, )y 0.of, One Bomtte pyoduceth
many Bonities ^ and one Simplicttie and Vnitie, which excels al others ,
many 'Unities ; and one Principe many Principes : For One, Principe y
Good, and God are the fa/ne. Where he proves the Simplicitie of
God from his Unitie. Thus alfo the Author of the Book de FundamentiSy l.z. c. lo. inSH ZHV, <Scc. The name ONE is tritely
faid of that, which is indivife in it feIf and divife as to althings elfe.
And by how much the more proper it is to any thing to be dif:i,ngiiijlj€d
from other things, by fo much the more it may be faid to be one. Thence
he concludes, T)(?^f riothing in the world can be faid to befo one, as to be
trnely difti^iEb from althi-ngs elfe, but God, who is therefore most fimple.
So I>amafcene,Orthod. Fid. I. i. c.lg. ■jrXMStwo^'M f^ hf- loti fcsgiro7f AfAteiTai, y^ 7A {JLlti^'A ^gff ^ i<Wn AVhOTttlA ^UiiAy47A, i^ ^'■
r/s^«a-«, The D^zW^ Qor Divin^Unitie]] is multiplied m things partible impartibly, drawing and converting thmgs partible, to his own Simplicitie i.
: c. The D^itie , being in it felF the molt fimple Unitie,

is multiplied as to operations in althings according to their indigence, yet without the lealt multiplicitie in it felf; but it convertes althings multiplied to its own fimple Unitie. f3J Fromthe nature of ^ow/)(?/?fio;z. What is Compofition , but the union
of things diftind ? And doth not imperfedion always attend diftindion ? Take the molt fubtile and refined Compofition, which
they make to be of Ens and Ejfence , or of EJfence and Exiftence,
and doth there not fome imperfedion attend the fame? Doth
not al Compofition import fome efficience , and thence dependence ?Can that which is compounded be eternal ? Doth it not
implie a beginning, and that fomethingwas before it? Is it not
a flat contradidion to fay , fomething was compounded from
Eternitie ? Laftly, where Compofition is, there divifion maybe-,
and.
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and fo by confequcnce dilToIuton, which to affirme of God is blafphemous. This Argument is wel improved by Damafcene^ Or^
rbodox. Fi.l.l. I. c. 12. t3 ^nai d^xSv «r/ , )^ e-VuVflerev ' ri '^ In,
KOV, )^ ti> TOtAjJTA, ifla><fH( S'ttL^t^.i^ itlTOtf^

08¥j &» 70fii7av ffuy

&C. T/;^ Dcitie isflmple and incompo/ite : but that which doth coalcfce
out vfmarjy differences is compofite.
If therejore we (Ijal fay , that incrcatc^ indapende-nt, incorporcouSy immortal, eternal^goody Creator, and
the like, are fnhfiantial differences, and different fiihfiances in God, be'
ing composed of fo many things , he wil not be fimple , but compofite :
\vhich trnely to affirme is extreme impietie.
lis meet therefore to conceive, that each ofthefe, as affirmed of God, do figf'ifie, not what he is
tn S'fence, bnt either what he is not, or a certain %%<th^ habitude which
he hath to thofe things that are dtfiingmjht fi^om him, or that participate
nature and operation fom him.
Wherein he gives US the genuine

reafon, why the divine Eflence, which is in it felf moil fimple , is
cxprelled under various Names, and Attributes •, namely thereby
to remove al imperfedion from him, or to illuftrate fome perfection that is in him, by the habitude which he has to things made
by him,
f 4J* From Gods prime Canfalitie and Evidence.
That
God is the lirft Caufe of althings is clearly evident from what has
been before laid down of his Exiftence.Hence it neceflariiy follows,
V that he is mofl fimple : For whatever is compofite, is fuch by fome
preexiflcnt caufe, which framed its compofition. This Argument
is wel managed by Stmpluius, in EpicL c.i.p.cf. ^ y^^ esJj fjSilii
•Wf^Top, t^rrdviaf airiov 'etrit^xM '^ ri -rj wtoFiJ^ AVKd^ctlov ^veu on to
ffUvQifftv ovotojfHv Xx'v )^ wamS©-, crejTfejF S^ niv^f, For God is the
fir ft Being ai d Cauje of althings : But now what is fir ft, is necefari'.y
tnoB fimple. For whatever is compofite, as it is compofite and mitltiphed^
it is poflcrior to one. f 5 J From Gods AEiiialitte. That there is one

pure Ad, which is acT;uated by nothing elfe,buta(n:uates althings
elfc , is moll evident to any, that dare not grant a progrefTc into
infinitie, as to Ads. Now what partakes of pure Ad, but the firfl
Being, who was never in poffibilitie to be, but always a pure Ad
Act,
■as to his F.flcnce? GoJ the firf]; Being is adually and eternally
whatever he maybe, neither can he ever be what actually he is
not. ^ Every Creature had a poffibilitie not to be before it was ;
and it llil retains the fame poffibilitie : but God is fuch ^ pure

Ch.4*§*i« ThelmmutahilitieofGod'
Act, as that not the leafl: pojfibllltie, or ^otentUUtie czn be affirmed
of him. He is fuch a pure fubfiftent Act , as excludes al Rateexifting in power or potentialitie , either faffive or objeUive ;
which fpeakes the higheft fimplicitie. (6) From the ImmHtabilitie of God. Whatever is compofite is mutable : for where there
iscompofition, there may be divifion, which impUes mutabiUtie.
But God is moft immutable, as we fhal, in what immediately follows, demonftrate. This Argument is wel managed by Plato, in
hlsPh£dOj pa^.jS.
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rojuTti, TAUT A '^ Hfcu Tii fuwflfeTrt, Therefore it is most agreable^ that
thofe things which are always and equally the fame, be incompofite : but
things that are otherwife , and not the fame , that thofe are compofite*

(y) From the Infimtie o[ God. \A^hatever is compound has
parts : If God has parts , they muft be finite or infinite : finite
they cannot be ; bccaufe infinite cannot be compofed of finites :
alfo, there is nothing in God, but what is God. Neither can God
be compofed of infinite parts ; becauf^ there Ihould then be fomething greater than infinite •, for the whole is ever greater than
fome one part : alfo there would be many infinites, which implies
a contradidion.
G H A P.

IV.

Of Gods Immutabilitie, Infinitude, Eternitie, Immenfitie, and Incomprehenfibilitie.
Cods Immutabilitie in Nature , immanent A8ls of KnoVflege and Wil ;AS alfo in his Word. Gods Infinitude as to E fence , and PerfeStion.
His Eternitie explicated and demonfirated. Alfo his Immenfitie.
Gods Incomprehenfibilitie demonfirated. How far we may appre-hend God : AgainB poetic Figments of God , Curiofitie in our In'
quiries after (jod. Notices of God natural and fHpernatnraL

§. i.TVl Ext follows the Immtttahilitie of Gsd, which rerultesirom ihtrnmuhili"
L\ his Simplicities whereof we have great notices and de- ^*' "^ ^"^
monftrations both in facred and Platonic Philofophie. As for
lacred Philofophemes , the ftiJeGod afliimes Exod. 3. 14. / am^
K k
fully
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fully explicates and dcmonftratcs his Immutabilitie.
For this
phrafe denotes, that there is no paiFibihtic, dependence, fucc*.ilion or variation in God. The lame may be argued from the name
nvi^Jf^fl-y^/?, which indigitatcs and points out to us thei>ece(lttie, limplicitie, and immunabihtle of tne divine Elfcnce. So Md.
3.6. For J am the Lord^ I change not. Which is expHcated, Jam.
\. 1 7. With whom there is no vartablenejfe or jhadow of turne. Al
thefe notions arc Alfronomic : God is here compared to the
Sun, as he is the Father of Lights ; yet fo as that he infinitely outfhincs and excels the Sun in regard of his immutable Nature andEflence. For the Sun, although it be not fo variable as the Moon^
yet, as ?Uto in his Timans wcl obferves , it has its mt^^Kuyii or
wK^Act|«<, Paralaxes and Changes : it appears otherwife at riling,
otherwife at noon , otherwife at fctting : but now the blcfled
God admits not any of thefe variations. Again , the Sun has its
7e?9rwf ^tf-K,wfl-/iiie, trofic jliadow, or jJjadow of turning : it has its
annual Tropes, or Turnes and Viciffitudes , which they cal the
Solfiices ; whereby it is nearer to, or remoter from us : according to which Recelfes or Accelles it caftes various fhadows , and
caufeth varietie of feafons, Summer, Winter ^Spring, AMurnne : fuch
is the )intKiAff(jiM,y or tropic (Jjadow of the Sun. But now the immutable God admits no fuch tropic fhadows or variations : he
fals under no Eclipfe, defeat or diminution of light. Indeed the
Sun as to it felf is never eclipfed ; albeit it be fometimcs hid
from our light , by the interpofition of the Moon ; yet it then
Ihines with as intenfe light as ever, fomewhere elfe. Yea, if we
wil fpcak properly, the Stars cannot be faid to rife and fct in regard of themfelves, or the Heavens , but only as to us. So the
blelFed God may varie in his afpc^s , regards, or providences as
to us, yelifl himfelf, yea in regard of his word he admits not
the leafb variation or jhadow of turning. To exprelTe the fame
more familiarly: when we are in a Ship or Coach that moves,,
the earth and hils feem to us to move : namely, becaufc our vifion or fight is made by a Pyramid, the balls of which is in the
objed feen , but the point thereof in our eye : Now our eye
being fwiftly moved by the rapid motion of the Coach orShip,,
and the point of the Pyramid moved therewith, hence the bafis, and thence the objcd it fcIf feems to move : Jufl: fo it is as
to our knowlege of God ^ our thoughts and conceptions of God
ceit.
being always in flaxe, fucccflion, and motion •, we foolifhly con-
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ceii;, that the immutable God moves and varies-, whereas al
the motion and variation is in us, not in him.
The Immutabilitie of God is greatly explicated and demon- Gjd mmuuble
UratQd by Plato J whofe Philolbpliemes on this Theme may here- in his Nature,
duced to the following particulars,
i. God is immntable in his
Effence. TbXi^VUto^mMisVh&do^^dg.'j^. twitl n i^t*, That very
EJfeftce, which we defined always to ex'Jle, <w7o t5 i(ro9, twrb to xothiy^a/JTi iKATOVyt ^ t3 oKj /u>|9ro7« (AiTct^oKlua ic^ twTtt*¥ crJ'i^tlcu ;
namely that which is Equalttie it fclf, Beantie it filf , Smgularitie it:
felf, doth it admit any mutation ? Or trmly can any of thcfcj namely that which is nniforme Beings which exifies of it felf, and is always
the fame , and never in any degree admits the leafi alteration ?
Whereby he ftrongly proves, that God cannot fal under the ieaft
mutation ; becaufe he is an equals nniforme, fim^le^felf-exiflent 'Being. This Argument he more fully profccutes, Repnh. 2. fag. 3 80.
«ej« >0»7« T- 06OK «« HVCU, )^ cjof 80 ^^«AM« ^OMTst^tQ^ cLaAOT* it
J^Q- ei( •n-oKhAf fxofpnf , Tori /' jj/stofj ei^eiTmTct, j^ 'itouvIa ik* <w<pi
Toitwra. itoKSiy ; » ck^akk re ^peu i^ vdvrav mii^et t9( iewn \^tAt
^^aiifHV ] 1)oefi thou thinke, that God is a Prevaricator , and as it
were one lying in wait , to appear under different fhapes ? And fametimes to be this, fometimes that ; and fo to change himfelf int^ diverfe
formes ? or rather ought eflr not thou to judge, that he is moB fimple,
and of althings leaft departes from his own Idea? Then he addes the
reafon, why it is impofllble for God to be mutable or variable in
hisEflence: «% dvayKn, ^-rsf t/ s^hcujo t»c a/Jn i/Uj, h <wtIv^*
icwn f<«9is-<«^ H vaf Aak ; Is it not necefary , tf any thing depart
from Its own Idea or fir me , that it be changed by it felf or by fome
other ? (i) That God cannot be changed by any other he thus proves :
iK^v \Jz^J (^ «AA« r« «6<r* I^X"**?* 5 a*/5"* rtAAo/i»T«u ii i^ Ktv^reu^
Truely fuch things as have the heft confiitution are not changed by any
other. The fame Principe he repetes, p^^. 381. nol' H t3*i«a»j
^X'^^i " 9vV«, n Tip^yyi, w ce/K^^Tef0<, tA*^trt(/> ihta^okIj) v»* «aA8 c*J^i^tjea\ &.C. Whatever is Wei confiituted, either by Nature, or Art,
er both ways, doth it admit the least change ? On this hand there can
no mutation happen to God. Thence (2) he procedes to demonftrate, fW God cannot change himfdf: *Ah?C a^ <wroi Avrh t^tra.jS((AAM «r ^ «AAo/oi j A»AoK er/, «ir«f «aao<2t«, But doth he change
Kk 2
and
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and alter himfelf? It is evident he doth , if he he in any fort altered,

THcn hedemonllrates, that God cannot change hirafelf: nSrt^r
• w^itiv \.<XMvk\ IVh. I loer doth he change himji.\f for the better and more
excilUiit , or for what is Vforfe and hafer than hinfelf? He replies:
*AfayKn ^ ^3 x^£^^ *""? "-hKoiilTtu. i ydf m Ir/tS y* fnao/uti) ^
©iSf KihhHi w «f»7Mf «r*i, It^s neccfary that he be changed for the
Worfe, if he be at al changed : For vee way notfiy, th.it God wants pulchritude or virtue in any degree. Then he addcs : ;^ »t«< <%or7©-,
J^OKet iv Tii Co), iKav avIov yj"i'* 'rot^y oa-mSk , m -^iar Jj tiv^fairetp ^
Doefl thou thif.ks there is ar^y one either of the Gods or men ^ who wil
of his own accord m^ke hinfelf worfe in any manner ? Thence he
concludes : 'A/tuW^ov «£9t j^ ©Sfj W^khv avlov a^roivv ' «aa* »$ lo/xe,
xtfAX/5-(^ )9 ie/r®- wx «j t3 Swjtlov ticei^©- dvi^ fApa tit* a.'xKus
e* Tf «t/T« f/of^f, /f ts therefore itnpojfible., that Cjodfhonld be willing
t/) change himfelf but, as it is mo ft confentaneoHS, feing each of them
is mo ft excellent and belt, that he remains one and the fame fini-^ly in

the fame forme. In which exxellent explication and demonltration of the Immutabilitie of God , we have thefe obfervables.
(i) He makes mention of Gods in the Plural Number, by reafon
of the feveritie of their Laws, and Cuftomcs, but intends thereby
one only God, as before in thellnitie of God. (2) He demonflrates this one God to be immutable ; becaufe he cannot be changed either by any other or by himfelf. That he cannot be changed
by any other he proves ;, becaufe al change is for the better : but
God cannot be changed for the better ; becaufe he is bcft. The
fame argument heufeth to prove, that God cannot change himlelf. For fuch a mutation would be either ferfeBlve or amiffroe :
God is not capable of any ferfefliue mutation ; becaufe he is the
beft and moft perfed Being : neither is it poflible, that he fhould
affect any annjfive mutation., becaufe none willingly change for the
worfe. Troclus addes, that Cjod is dvuhhoialov invariable \ becaufe
al mutation is a figne «t,&sr«<tf of infirmitie , as it is iffiaf Ctpicif,
which is inconfiftent with the omnipotent Eflence. In fum, this
Immutabilitie of the Divine Eflence is that Attribute, whereby
God isfaidto prefcrvehis own Being, without the leaft power
of not Being , or converfion into any other Elfence, or increment
and decrement, or alteration and motion.
€»d immtttabU I • God is immHtable tn al his immanent Ails^ and Decrees, There
in his immamnt is a twofold niutatlon , phyfic zjid. mar al:. phyfic. mutation is by
^•'^^'
Addition.
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Addition or Ablation and Suhjira^ion of fome real Entitle.
Moral mutation is either of Science and Knowle^e : as when a man
judgeth that falfe, which he before thought to be true : or elfe of
Wtl and Purfofe -, when a man wils that , which before he nilled,
&c.
God IS abfolutely immutable in al thefe refped:s : he is
neither capable of ^hyftc nor yet of moral mutation , either as to
Knowlege or Wil. for al mutation either of Knowlege or Wil
implies mconftance and imperfedion^ if not imprudence and mfidelitie; which are al inconfiftent with the Divine Being, (i) i. KjiotvUif.
(jod cannot be faid to change in regard of his Kn ova lege '^ becaufe his
Knowlege is not diftindt from his Being : he knows himfelf and
althings elfe in and by himfelf: he cannot know any thing that
he did not know before ;, neither can he know any thing otherwife than he did before. He knows things fnccejfive without fueceflion, by intuition : alfo things comfcxe by one fimple intuitive
aft. His Knowlege is as necelTary and eternal as his Ellence *,
and therefore molt perfecft and immutable , both extcnfivdy and
intenfively. Objedts known by God are variable, but his knowlege
of them and of their variations invariable. Althings are the
' fame to Gods knowlege, as they are in their own Beings : things
paft, prefent, future are prefent to God in al their circumftances
and differences.
If Gods Science fhould be changed, it would be
about things future, when they are prefent, and fo paffe into preterite or what is paft : but this cannot be, becaufe thofe circum^
fiances of future, prefent, pad are al determined by the Divine
Wil, and fo prefent to his Science of Vifion. Moreover no objeds
are the caufe of the Divine Knowlege j but, on the contrary, the
Divine Knowlege and Wil the caufe of al objcds, future, prefent,
and pall. Infum, God knows al particular objedls and circumftances intrinfecally in the glaffe of his own Eflence ; and therefore invariably and uniformely. Things both complexe andlimple may varie; but God knows them al invariably, in the infinite claritie of his own Divine Effence and Ideas. Every thing
future, if we compare it with the prefcience of God, it is necelTary , and neceffarily known by him. This Immutabilitic of the
Divine Knowlege Plato oft inculcates under his Divine Ideas, by
means whereof he makes God to have the mod accurate y abfolntty
infinite.) eternal, ^n^ immnt able knowlege of althings
So in his T/mum, pag. 28. as in his Parmenides, pag. 1 34, &c. as before T. 2.
B. 3 . e.g. S. I. $. 4, and in what follows, 0?7^p. 4,

(z) God.
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Deusnonmutat voluntatcm,
fed vult mutationem rerum.
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(i) God is immutable inalthe AEts and Decrees of his WU.
For
thefe alfo have one and the fame Idea with the DiYine EfTcnce,
Again , if Gods Wil were mutable, his Knowlege muft alfo be
fo : for God cannot know things future, but by the determination
of his own Wil, whence they receive their futurition. It's true,
Godwilsal mutations of things , yet his Wil admits no mutation. It's one thing to change a Wil, and another to wil a
change: For God by the fame immutable Wil decrees that in
fuch a period of timefuch a thing Ihalbe, and in another, the
contrary ^ without any beginning to wil what he willed not before, or ceafing to wilwhat
before
God begins
to
wil or nil nothing : al his Wilshe and
Nils willed.
are eternal.
He hates
nothing that he before loved, nor loves anything that he before
hated : neither doth his Wil admit any degrees of more or lefTe.
No immanent Act or intrinfec denomination can happen de novo
unto God', albeit many, yea infinite externe relative denominations may be attributed to him. Thus the externe relative denomination ofCreator is given to God in time, not intrinfecally
but extrinfecally : the change of Creation was not in God , but
in the Creature: the very act of Creation taken /)^j[//w/y and^*-trinjecally is in the Creature, and not really diftinguifned from it :
if we confider it actively as in God, fo it is the fame with the Wil
and Eflence of God : in which regard God may be faid to be
Creator from al Eternitie, as his Wil is the productive caufe of
althings.
Thus al other externe relations and denominations
attributed to God in time, as Lord, Father ^ &c. are not becaufe
ofany new thing in God, but in regard of fomething new in the
Creature from God.
There is no new Act in God which was
not from eternitie, albeit the effects of thofe Acts were not from
eternitie , but in time. Al mutations are proper to Creatures
only, becaufe Creatures : and the mutabilitie of the Creature can
have no influence on the immutable God.
Thus Damafcene^ Orthodox. Fid. /. I. c. 18, it7(ir}ov %v rrajiJihui 7I ^iiof, j^ t3 ivAKKoU*
lof ' iTAiflet ya,^ rlf 'jr^yvaffH—— frQfdeifftv, %kclt9V Ji^ «?• tJ^iov j^ Tf *wor?* Jeflugjr, j^ totok. Therefore God is altogether tmmut able and inalterablefor
:
he hath determined althings by his Prefcience '^ every
thing according to its proper and convenient fcafon^ and place. Where-

in note, (ij That by Gods Prefcience, muft be under ftcod the
Divine Decree, whence his Prefcience refultes , and therefore oft
things
j)ut for it : (2) That by this Divine Prefcience and Decree
al-

Ch.4' § • !• Goat Im/tiHt^bihtze tn regard of his Word^<&c,
althings thongh moft mutable and variable , as to their proper
times and places, are immutably determined.
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isalfb and
immutable
in cannot
regard but
of hisP^W.
cods iminltathe 3.fii God
ft Intellect
Truth, he
fpeak truth God
: Thehc'ing
Di- biiitie
in n^
vine Vemcaie is equally immutable in relpect of future and pafl : ^'^'^'^ of ^«
^^^'^'
his Wil
do jinbecaufe
he wilboth
hath faid
cannot but Hedo iswhat
God
is
immutable.
moll: heilmple
and true
his words
and
workes : as he cannot be deceived , fo neither can he deceive.
Thus TUto , Repub. 2. pag. 381. refels the falfe Ideas and Idols,
which the Poets frame of the Gods, as if they Ihould change themfelves into divers fliapes : aj/wiy 'j toittftv J^om^ fl-?«V 'jrajf^oJ^Airif
puvt^, i^*TArSflis a^ yonnievlti^andby certain delujions jliouid delude ns, that they might feem vurwitsto Hs, Which he makes to be
repugnant to the Nature of God, who is ct^/eTct/SAH?©-, «T£;iTCrtr©-,
avAKhoicil^) 1^ a.'\-wS'ni limniHt able ) invariable J inalterable, and one
that cannot lie ', becaufe he is Truth it felf Whence he concludes,
fag. 382. X9^//^ «£5t 0 0SOJ cctAk/ )9 £<AM9^f %V T6 ?f7« >^ c» Aoj/W,
&C. wherefore God is fimple and true, both in his rvorkes and words :
neither is he changed, neither doth he deceive others , either by fhantafiic delufions, or fpeeches, or fgnes^ or vifions^ or dreams. Of which
more fully in the Veracitie of God, Chap. 6. $. 2. Only here weare to obviate an objection, which is made from what is mentioned in Scripture of Gods Repentance , Gen. 6. 6. i Sam. 15. 11.
This manner of fpeech is only after the manner of men, when
they would have that undone which was formerly done : as to
God it fpeakes no alteration in him, but only in hisDifpenfations
and Actions. According to proprietie of fpeech God cannot be
faid to repent, as Ni-tm. 23. 19.
But to give a more ful D:monri:ration of Gods Immutabilitie, Ihe mmutabilUwe may confider the Divine ElFence and Attributes, which concur ^'^ "/ ^"^ ^^' .
EJfence and '^^«■''^'■'^^^'^Divine
(i) ofTheGods
make good
al toneceffitie
its
gives this
US demonftration.
an invict argument
Immutabilitie.
For that which has a necefTitie of Being cannot acquire its Eifence
by any action or mutation : and if it depend not on any other
for its Being, it cannot lofe the fame. Thus Plato, Fhileb. t5 s?
lA^ ^ yiyvofSof ]^ ^KKVf^etv t/$ T/9«r««, The firB one necej]ary
Being is not capable of generation and corruption. Thus Jamblichhs : Cjod, faith he, necejfarily is, not by an externe necejfttie , but-^,
■
interne and natural. Now whatever is neceflarily fuchjis immu-di
tably fuch. This Argument is wel improved by the ^//fW /zi'ri
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de Fundamentii^ I. 2. c. 5. 1*7 ti;^ rJHX'Q "731 , &C. Whatever is
changed is changed by fame other : But that wmch necejfurdy extfies
of it Jelf hath not any canfe by which it (hon d be changed : for the
fame thing cannot be the changer and changed : for fu tt flwtttd con'
flfie of two things, one that changcth, and another that is changed, Al
change aiifcth either from Ibmw' extcriij or interne caule: But
God hath nothing without that can mai^e any imprcflion on him :
neither is there any thing within him, that can give or receive any
imprcflion or change.
There is no a^ive power, either without
or within God, that can make, nor any p^J(/'/^'e power within God
to receive any impredion or mutation.
Thus Damafcene, Orthodox. Fid. /.I. c. 3. TftTrl* Toij-tw ovl* iriAms i j^ xl/ra, &C. Beings
I

PM
.^-^

therefore create are altogether mutable : it^s neceffary therefore that
the Opificer andFramcr beincreate — and if increate then immutable.
Sol.Z.c. 3* vapyAf >t7/r3i') >^ Tf6»7or * /woyoy '^ ro «i»7/s-0P) aTf«^7or,
for every create Being is mutable : the increate only is immutable. And
he gives this reafon of his Hypothefis: T«r ><cf to «f|(t^«rj j^
rt\iv]^ y^ ^vtiff for whatever hath beginning may naturally have an
end. (z) We may demonflrate the Immutabilitieof God from

his Simp.'icitie. For al mutation properly confidered requires fome
Compofition j becaufe there is required fome commun fubject remaining under both termes of the mutation.
This Argument is
wel managed by Plato, Repub. 2. pag. 381. It is impojfible that God
pould be changed ; becaufe he remains <tH d^hcti e*- tJ Aun f^o(f^p
always the fame fimply in his own forme.
So Phado , pag. 78. he
proves, that God being (/.oron^Uj a uniforme Being extfling of himfelfy
and always the fame, cannot admit the leaft alteration , as before.
Thence, in hisT/w^w/, he calsGod, %v 0? x«7* t««/7«, t^ «$ tvlcti
<;^flr, one fame Being always like himfelf. God being one fimple Bein^^ without Qjiantttie^^ualitie^ or any .Occident, having nothing in
himfelf but what is himleJf, it is impoflible, that he Ihould admit
Thus facred Philofophie, Pfal.ioz.
2 26 ^ny alteration or mutation.
' '26, 27. 7hey, [[the Heavens] JJjal periJJjy but thou Jhalt endure-^thou jhalt change them and they jJjal be changed.
But thoH art the
fame and thine years flial have no end.
Where he found es and
bottomes the ImmutabiHtieof God on the SimpUcitie and Identi.
tie of his Eflence. (3) The Immutabihtie of God may be demonftrated from his Immobilitie.
Thus Plato in his Parmenidas^
pag. 138. ^Tt x/rv^oy re 3 ^i^lo » lt^\9/o7T• av aZrtu yS/jLoycu tuvi'
iTMs, Hai. 'A^Ai/K^oy 5 70 tf iaun «i/wjj«Toy w h trt itt ij)* 'Oi/k
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«£9c x«T* «tA\ti«w yk Kip^TMt Becanfe if he , Qthe one God] flwkld
he moved, he ^loitld be either moved locally , or alter ated : foi- there
are only thefe motions. Very good. But now if this one (jod jhonld
he altered^ he (loould not be one : therefore he cannot be moved accords
ing to alteration. Thence he procedes to prove , that he cannot he
moved locally ^ becaufe he ha^ no farts. Whence he concludes, fag.
139. J^ ^»-««Kr *£5t Myi\m to %¥ amnloyi The one God therefore is^
as to at k^nds of motions, immobile.
The force of this Argument lies
thus : God being the prime Motor and Principe of al motion and
mutation mufi: neceflariiy be immobile and immutable : For al
grant the firft Motor to be immobile : and al motion and mutation to be founded in fome immobile immutable Principe. Thence
j^riftotle \\Q\diGodto be aKifnloV) the firJl, immobile Being. So Phi-lo JudjiHs makes God to be , ar^ivl^p j^ i{itri.^hn7tfy x?f'»*"' ^^*?*
^l yiv^tdM i^iylii the immobile immiitab/e "Being, who no wayfiandes
in need of any other thing. Again, Plato argues , That whatever ii
altered or changed^ cannot be primarily, flmply, and ahfolntely one , as
God is. ("4^ We may demonftrate the Immutabilitie of God
from his pure A^nAltie and Impaffibtlitie. The molt pure A^ cannot be changed, becaufe pa^ive power, either phyfic or metaphyfic
and obsdientiai, is theroot of al mutabilitie and dependence.
Thus J.«w^/?V^/<S a g¥eat Platonift: ' Co^, faith he, hath nothing
* in himfelf paflible : and this impaflibilitie he hath not by ac'jquifition, but by nature. An uniforme Eflence, of it felf incor' porcous and p:irraanent admits not any palTions or divifions ei' ther of alteration or mutation. Where there is perpetual order
*■ there can be no pafTion. (^) Tiie Immutabilitie of God may
be evinced from his Bternitie. Whatever is eternal mult neceP
farily be immutable ; becaufe without beginning and end. That
which was before al time cannot be liable to any changes of time. ,
Thus Plato, in his Parmenides, pag. 141. and in his Phdutrns^p. 245.
ftrongly proves, That the firfi- one Being can have neither beginning
nor end, and thsnce no alteration or mutation, as hereafter in the Eternitie of God i, 3 . (6) The Perfection of God demonftrates his
Immutabilitie. Thus Plato, Repub. 2. pag.i'^i. h 0i5$ n 1^ ta <n
etS W/I* «et5"* l»;^(j,&c. Cod.^ and thofe things that belong to God
are heft, and mofi peirfeEi *, therefore he cannot admit any mutation :
for what is befi ii never changed.
The force of the Argument lies
thus : God, by the neccflitie of his Being, has a plenitude of Effcnce and Perfcdion, and therefore admits not of any augmentaL 1
tion
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tion or diminution : for what by neceflitie of Nature has a plenitude ofBefng and Pcrfcdion, that cannot extend it felf any
further , but mult be infinite : and what is infinite cannot be
greater, or Icflcr j neither can any thing be taken from or added
to it. Hence, God being by a neceflitie of Nature moll perfed,
cannot be more or lefle perfcd : therefore he cannot fai under
any mutation either perfective or corruptive^ aHgmentattve or dimi'/uttive.

Gods infinltndi
$• 2. Hence follows Gods InfimtuJe as to Effence and Perfection,
as to Effence For a Beingnecellarily, limply, and immutably fuch mult of neaad Ferjc^ion. ceffitie be infinitely perfetft. A Creature fimply and abfolutely
finite may be in fome limited fcnfe faid to be infinite •, as the Soui
of man is in regard of its capacitie faid to be infinite ^ becaufc
capable of an infinite objed : but nothing is abfolutely, fimply,
and elTentially infinite and perfedbutGod.
Infinitie really excludes alnegation of Entitle from God , and alfo includes that
God is in pure Ad, whatever Ef7s in its moll extenfive univerfallatitude and notion doth include. For an infinite Elfence neceflarily contains, tither formally or eminently, whatever is or may be
of perfedion in al Beings , either adually exifbent or polfible.
But to treat more philofophically and diftindly of this Attribute,
we are to confider , that infinite is a negative- notion , which includes anegation of al terines or bounds : now a. thing may be
laid to.be terminated, bounded, or finite in regard (i) of its
EJfence and Perfe^ion, (2) of its 1)Hration, (7,) of its Prefence,
(4) of its Comprehenfihilitie.
In al thefe regards God is faid to
be infinite. He is infinite Ci J in EJfence, as molt perfect and independent:(2) 'inT>Hration,SiS eternal: (^) wlTrefence^ ^s ommprefent^ or immenfe : (^) as to our (/}mprchenfton, in being incomprehenfible. We fhal here treat only of Gods Infinitude as to Effence and Perfe^ion ', and of the other, as diftinft Attributes refulting from this Infinitude of EfTence.
(Gads infinitude
Gods Infinitude as to ElFeneeand Perfecftion may be various
pm his inde- ^^ys explicated and demonftrated.
Thus Damafcene, Orthodox.
pamct^
ra. /. 2. c. 19. defcribesGodjTJ SIkIisov, t3 ivAfX'**^ -ri iUva.r9v%
tli )y ojiTi^vnQVt rh wrtv7o«A»K<tfA«K, rh JL-nif^SiiyAfAOVy The increate, independent, immortal^ infinite y eternal, immaterial, chiefe^ Good — the
f^mmhtahle, impajfible, incircitmftript.^ immenfe, indefimble, in-corporious^

invifihU-"^
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invifthU — without indigence^ ahfolnte^ moft frecy omnipotent, and in^
finitely potent. By each of thefe divine Attributes the Infinitude
of the Divine Eflence may be demonftrated.
As i. By his/;z^^fendence. The Infinitude of the Divine Eflence confifces in a negation ofal limitation and tcrmes. The termes that limit any
Eflence are its caules: therefore that which is eiy«iTfo? and aytt^^$f vpithoHt any caufe , mufl: needs be without termes , and fo infinite. And is not the Divine Eflence thus independent , without
al caufal termes and limitation ? Mufl: not God then be infinite
in his Eflence ? This Independence of the Divine Efl^ence as to al
caufes and caufal limitation is wel exprefl^d in facred Philofophie , by ^ods being thejlrfi and the lafi : as Efa. 41.4. I the Lord^ Efa. 41, ^,
the firfty and with the lafi , / am he. So Chap. 44. 6. / am the firfi,
and I am the lafi : andbefides me there u no God. Thus alfo Oiap.
48, 12. J am he : I am the firfi, / alfo am the lafi. God is faid to
hQthefirfij as having no canfal principe or efficient that might give
limits to his Eflence : and the lafi, as having no final canfe, or end^
that might give wcr^/ limits or bounds to his Wil.
Thislnfini- ^
tude and Independence of the Divine Eflence as the fir Ft Canfe and
lafi Endy is wel illuflirated, Kev. 1.8, 11. &21.6. &22. 13. 1 am Rey. i. 8, 1 1 .
0. and ety the beginning and the end ^ the firfi and the lafi: i.e. as a is S:2i. ^. &22,
the j?ry? letter and « the lafi of the Greek Alphabet •, ^0 God is ^3*
the firfl: caufal Principe or Efficient, and lafi End or final Caufe,
that gives tcrmes and limits to al created Efl!ences •, but receives
limits and termes from none , and therefore is infinite in Eflence ^
and Perfe(n;ion. Hence God is laid to be twriwlU, filf-Being, or
Being of himfelfy not by any pofitive influxes for that is impofllble, that any thing fhould give Being to it fclf ; but negatively, by
reafon of his independence on any other Caufe. For God as the
firfiy has no Efficient, and as the lafi, has no final Caufe ; thence
by confequence no caufal termes or limitation. This Independence and Infinitude of God , as the firfl: Efficient and laft: End is
wel explicated and demonftrated by P/ato,in his Parmenides^p, 1 3 7.
jS £¥ «</V* ojin TO. rotoMTA m. Therefore if he fthe one God] hlith
no part, neither trnely fijal he have any beuiv-iinT^ or end, or middle -,
for fuch are the parts of a thing. Where he proves, that God has
no beginning nor end, [i. ^. lie is the firfl; and thelafl:] from his
fimplicitie, or not having parts. And in what follows he gives us
the reafon of his confequence : 1^ fxf«J nhM yi v] «fcfX"> "^^^^
L 1 2
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IaocVk) Bnt the end and the pnncipe U the terme of every thing : i, c,
everything is terminated and bounded by its cai yd Principe or
Efficient^ and lafi End : therefore, to fpeak in the language of la*
cred Philolbphie, He who is the frfi and the lafi, without a firfl
caufal principc, orlaftend toteiminate his Elfcnce, muft needs be
infinite. Tlius Plato concludes , in what immediately follows :
^AsHifiV *£5t 70 %v, w juiiTe AfX^ MWTe nhdjiUi ixit The one God
therefore is infinite, if he hath neither principe nor end. This Argument, which agrees with that of facred Pnilofophie , is moll cogent :for that which has no caufal termes either of beginning or
end, but is the firft caufal principe and laft end of althings , muft
needs be infinite.
Goiirinjkltiih
z. The Infinitude of the Divine Eflence and Perfedion proirom hisVnitie cedes from and may be demonftratcd by Gods Vnitie , SmpUcitiey
And. SmpUci' gjj^ pure AEimlitie.
Thus Plato^ in his Philebus, pag. 14, T9,Te gjr
^i mtn.i S5» ^ itH^^t ^ ^i 9'e^^et, uf %v /xoroK, One [^namely God]
is as many and infinite : and many are as one only. Plato here delcribes
the fi.rll: infinite Being , under the commun Pythagorean notion of
one and manyi^ as being one in regard of the fimplicitie of his.
Eflence, and yet many^ in regard of his infinite Perfedions and
Ideas or Decrees. So pag. 16. %ti\v )^ 'moy^^d )^ ir^^ 52i, &c.
That the one CGod] is many and infinite. The force of this Argument lies thus: God being one limple pure Ad , mull needs be.
infinite in EfFence and Perfedion : for that which renders every
Creature finite is its eflential conftitution and corapofition of ^if
and paffive Power, either phyfic or metaphyfic. It's true Angels,
and human Souls ha.ve no phyfic pajfive power^y Qt they have metaphyficand obediential, as made out of nothing , and fo reducible,
thereto, if their Creator pleafe. But now the firft Being God , being one fimple pure Ad, without the leaft fhadow of paflive pow-.
er, whereby al Creatures are terminated and bounded , it thence:
neceflarily follows, that he muft be infinite in Eflence and Perfe-,
dion. God actuafly and eternally is, whatfoever he may be, and
cannot. hereafter be, that which uow he is nat. Al Creatures are,
fbmewhat in pofllbilitie, which they are not as yet in act : whence
they have an inclination to or at leaft a paflive power for fomething. which they have not : which being attained unto makes,
them more perfect* But now where there is one pure Act, al
perfection is ; bccaufe there remains no pafTive power or caparauch
citie of receiving additional perfection. Every Act is by
fo.
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much the more perfed, by how much the lefle of paflive power
is mixed therewith : whence the one fimple pure Ad, which has
nothing of paflive power mixed therewith, muft neceflarily be
without term-es of Eilence and Perfection . Again, every EfTence
is ro far perfedt, as it is in Ad : thence the Divine ElTence: being
^Sot^t^ox'^x > ^" ^ "^oit tranfcendent fingular and infinite degree
adual. It muft needs be infinitely perfed. Thus Aquinoij contra.
Gent. /.I.e. 28. 'Every thing is fo far perfed, as it is in Ad ^
<-but imperfedasit is in power, v^ith privation of Ad. That
* therefore which is no way in power, but pure Ad -> muft needs
«'be moft perfed : fuch is God.
3. We may exphcate and demonftrate the Infinitude of Gods ^^^^ mfinitnde
Eflence and Perfedion by his Tranfcendence in Being. Thus PUto^ fm hk tranRepiih. 6. pag. 509. U itUi oplQ- t3- «>«t8*, rtAA* tfi WtKHVA Tnih'^'i^ntEjj'mci-'
kt'iAi vrfi^^^^'^ }^ J^mdixti y^i^ixovlQ; The chiefefi Good, QGod] td
not EJfence , but fometbmg greater and nwre auguB, and mftri^ely
tmnfcending both in dignitie and virtue the nature of akhings created*
Wherein he makes God to be the Cau(e of ai Elfences ,. yet not
properly £Jfence in that manner as the Creature is, but iirU vsrifK^
ffiQ; <WTou<TAj AUToiteij fitperejfential or tranfcendent EJfence , felf"
Efence, felf-Etermtie. This tranfcendent Eflence and Perfcclioii'
of God is termed in lacred Philofophie MagnitHde : as Ff^L 95. 3 . pf^i, ^* ^^
Ear the Lord is a great God, and a great King above cd Gads : i.e. a
tranfcendent Being.* This tranfcendent magnitude of the Divine
Eflence and Perfedion muft be underftood principaUy /;7ff^z/?w/y,.
as God contains in him eminently and tranfcendently al perfedions. Thus Tfd. 145. 3 . Great is the Lord, and greatly to bepraifed^ pfal. 145, 2,,:
and of his magnitude there is no inveftigation. "Jpn ^^J< : i- ff. the magnitude ofhis Eflence is an infinite Abyfl^ or Ocean which no mortal finite capacitie can dive into. So the LXX. \tn. Ir/ -jrig^f, thereis no terme or bonnd to it. This is wel exprefled by Damafcene,
Orthod. Ftd. I. I. c. 19. ouTif varif v*v »«"*, >^ vSg^ji Aoyoif, j^ vza-sj'
([•tuJ, ;^ >5B-»f ifi<uf , It [|the Deitie] being above Intelligence , andi
above Reafon, and above Life, and above EJfence, &:c. Whence the
commun title he gives God, according to the Platonic mode , is
•Soif iff iQ-, fttperejjintial, as before , Ci?^/?. 3. $1 i. This infinite,
tranfcendent Magnitude of the Divine Eflence is alfo wel expref^
led by Plato, Parmenid. pag. 137. where treating of the one Gody
without beginning and end, he faith : " A^wgpr * )^ m&j ^tifAnlQ- •• ■
^ U7% yAf af s-fi^yfuAitj ^Tt.c^S*©* (AiTixij It is infinite : tbereforsx
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alfo rvithoHt figure : neither doth it partake of a ronnd jigHre-, nor yet
of a firaight : i. e. God being infinite in Eflence is not limited by
termes of magnitude or figure. This Argument from the TranfcenSee Suarez Me- dcnce of the Divine Ejflence may be thus improved : That which
• taphyf. Difput. is tranfcendently Ens or Being , is fiich per ejfentiam , ejfentially :
jo.Sed. 2.
thence it cannot be limited. That which has Being only by participation from a fuperior Caule, may be limited either by the pleafureofthe fuperior Caufe, that gives it fo much perfecftion, and
no more ; or elfe from the capacitie of the Recipient , which is
capable of receiving fo much perfedion, and no more.
But now
the Divine Eflence , being tranfcendently and eflentially fuch,
without participation, cannot be limited either way:, but is invefted with an infinitude of eflence and perfedion altogether indivifible ♦, not precife and limited to one kind of 'perfedion, as it
is with the Creature, but containing, in a mofl: eminent tranfcendent manner, whatever is of perfedion in the Creature. Whence
it is that the divine Infinitude and Perfedion admit a reciprocation: For Being fiibfifliing of it lelf contains in it the whole perfedion ofeflence : and the perfedions of althings belong to the
perfedion of eflence : wherefore God being a pure Ad , and Being fubfifl:ing of himfelf, nothing of perfection can be wanting
to him.
Hence God the firfl: neceflary, tranfcendcnt Being cannot be defined or limited to any certain degree of perfection , but
mufl: be infinite, as is wel demonfl:rated by Saarez,^ Metaph. Dijp,
29. Sefi. 3. Thus alio the Stoics held, 7- ©ilr, <f Ik rns i-jricu
KOffiAtifftc^f y That God is invefied veith al EJfence : who alfo is incorruptible, and ingenerabhj being the fupreme Opificer and Creator of the
whole flru^ure of the Vniverje, as Laertins, in Zeno.
The fum of
'

al is this : God being etwroaV, )^ vJs-ifKir/©-, felf-Being, and tranfcendcnt fnpcreffential Ejfence , he muft needs be univerfally and egiinently al-Being,and fb infinite in eflence and perfection, of which
more fully in the following Argument.
Gods Infinitude
4. The Infinitude of the Divine Eflence and Perfection may be
fiom the nature further explicated and demonfl:rated from the formal Idea of
.cfVi)f£lion. perfcBion, and its peculiar appropriation to God. Al perfection
ng,
importes fome kind of univerfitie : becaufc that is perfect t,hito
which there is nothing wanting: whence the more any thing is
contracted to fomc certain mode of perfection , the leffe perfect
it is : and the more the univerfitie of perfection agrees to any
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thing, the more it partakes of perfection.
Now God havaig the
Tvhole of eflence in himfelf, mufl neceflarily have an univerfitie of
perfection. God has al kinds, extents, and degrees of perfection
in him either formally or eminently : he hath need of nothing becaufe infinitely perfect in his eifence : there is nothing without or
within him that may limit or bound his perfection. The mofl perfect of Creatures have much of imperfection in them-, btcaufe
they are limited in their Beings : one excels in one perfection, another inanother : but none in al perfections : they are al negatively
imperfect, if not privatively. Again , the Creatures perfection
is for the moft part accidental, and feparable j as it appears in fallen Angels and men : But Gods perfection is eilentiai , abfolute
and univerfal ; and therefore infinite. Thus in facred Philofo-,
phie, A^. 17, 25. Neither is he worjlji^fed with mens hands ^ as Aft. 17. 2 5*;
though he needed any thing ; fei>ig he givcth to althings life and breath
and althings. Paul demonlfrates, to the curiofe Wits of Athens^
that God is mofl; perfect and wants nothing ; becaufe he gives al
perfed^on to the Creature : vepSiPifti^ot tiv®- has a peculiar fignificance which carries much emphafe in it. Afco//a/ fignifies fimply to want : c#Ko/:x«a to be totally indigent : but ^^(rJ^icfj^au properly fignifies, to have fomething , yet to want fomthing belonging to
its perfetlion. Such an indigence the bleffed God fals not under :
he needs nothing as an additament to his felicitie, having in himfelf an univerfitie of perfection j and giving forth to al his Creatures according to their indigence.
Hence God is ftiled by the
Hebrews niy li<, El jhaddai^ God A'/nfficient, Gen. 17. i. Thus
*Plato y Repiih. 2. pag. 381. k yJif 9r» c^/*« yt ^nffo(jS^ 7- Qilv »ctAhMi M afiTMf ^veu, For we [halnot fay, that God in any degree wants
either fidchrititde^ or virtue. Whence elfewhere he makes God to
be iuTtiiKiif, felf-fufficient^ and therefore mo^ perfect. Thus ArL
fiotle, Rhet. l.i. c. 7. pag. 35. )^ rl nrlov v^vlthfj^ov ^Ati^a h I^Tt{<»if • ttUTrtf /cCrS£?p ystf, And that which is lejfe indigent of any other
or other things., Qs belt and moft perfect^] becaufe it is mok felf-fnffi^
cient. So in his Eth. 1. 1. c, 5, he faith, t3 TiAwojr aoTflef«<, ;^ f-ttf^fr3j cfiTeij, That which is per feUis felf-fn^xient and in nothing indigent :fuch is the Divine Eifence. Thence Tlato^ EepHb.6. pag. 509.
aflures us , That Cfod, who is the Idea of al good, had difAnx<^ov *fltA^O") ^» infinite and immenfe pulchritude .
But more fully to explicate and demonftrate the infinite Terfe^
fHon of God, it is apparent by what ^has been laid down out of
Platonic
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Platonic as wel as facrcd Philolbphie , That a thing is faid to be
terfc-t^wheh it wants nothing: which ma/ be underftood either
■privatively Ot negatively. That is frivarivclyperfeSt, which wants
nothing due to its integritie : that negatively, wnicii wants nothing
of poflible perfedion.
God is in both thefe regards perfcdl, and
therefore infinitely fuch. (i) God wants not any pjrfedionfr*vativc'^y : For as he is God of himlelf^ fo of himlclf he has al
perfc^lion due to himfclf: The mod: fimplc independent Being
cannot be deprived of any psrfedion due to him , as Suarcz. wei
demonllrates, i^f/^^/j)/. T)ij]}!it. 30. ScU:.i. pag.^^z. (2) God is ,
negatively perfe^l , as he wants no fojfihle ferfe^Hon. Poflible perfe(ftion is either create or imreate.
God , as the firfl Caufe of al- •
things, contains in him al create poffibJe perfcdtion : and as the ■»
fu ft mofl fimple infinite Being , al incrcate poflible psrfedion :
Tor the firfl: Being is fuch by a neceflitie of Being •, and therefore
abfokiteiy and infinitely perfed •, containing in himfelf either
eminently ov formally al created perfections,
f i) God contains
in himfelf al created perfections eminently y as he has fuch a perfection ina fuperior eminent degree , as virtually contains whatever isin an inferior perfection.
VVhence al the perfections of
Creatures, as they are eminently in God, are nothing elfe but the ■
creatrix EJfencc of God. The Divine creatrix Sffence is faid to be
eminently althings, as it can by its own eminent virtue and eflicace
■communicate thofe perfections to althings. For the. firfl: fupreme Caufe exiftentof it felf, and independent contains alpof-fible perfections fimply and eminently in the fontak Vnitie and
infinite Abyfle of his own Eflcnce.
God dwelling in the Abyfle
of his own Infinitude, which the Hebrews cal ^D j'K, cannot but
contain in himfelf al created perfections in a molt eminent degree. (2) God contains formally in himfelf al perfectionsyj/wp/y
fimple : i. e. fuch as in their formal rcafon involve no imperfection,
but pure perfection.
It's true, no created perfection , according
to that adequate reafon which it hath in the Creature, is formally
■in God, but eminently only. For there is not in God any created
goodnefle, &c. but he is faid formally to contain fome of thofe
-perfections which are in the Creature ; becaufe according to them
Jie has a formal convenience with the Creature, by means whereof the fame perfection is, according to the fame name and formalas
reafon, attributed to God and the Creature , the infinite difproportion which is between God and the Creature being preferved,
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as Suarez,, Metaph. T>i/p. 29. SeS: 3. pa^. 39. Thus God giving
perfedion to althings has llmilitude and diffimiJitude with al :
Similitude, in that whatever perfecftion is in the Creature, is formally or eminently in God : DiiTimilitude, in that al thofe perfedions , which agree to other things according to diverfc formes
or modes of participation, agree to God according to the infinite
Unitie and Simplicitie of his Eflence. Albeit God be void of al
corapofition , yet he contains in himfelf al perfections fcattered
lip and down among the Creatures in the molt fimple, united, and
eminent degree. In fum : according to the mode of Eflence
fuch is the mode of perfedion : for every thing has Icfle or more
of perfedion, as it has more or lefle of eflence : Therefore God,
who has al Eifcnce, mufi neceflarily have al perfedion.
5. The Infinitude of the Divine Eflence and Perfedion may be ihe infinite Bofurther explicated and demonftrated by the infinite Bonitie and nitieandBmiBeatitude ofqod. Sacred Philofophie every where inltrudes us, ^'^^^ "^^"'^
That God is infinitely ^ood and blejfed in himfelf. So Plato y KepHb.6.
pa^. 508. r TO <i>«9« i/etffj the Idea of al good ^ i.e. fuch a good
as contains al good in him : the good of every good.
Whence
pag. 509. as elfewhere, he ftiles God TtuyA^h^the Good: according to that of facrcd Philofophie, There u none good but God, Mat. ivj^t, ip. i^,
19. 17. i. e. there is no original Idea of good but God.
Whence
^lato cals al created goods, not T-Vyafla, limply goods ^ but iyA^anJ'tii certain formes or kinds of goods , fo far as they participate of
the divine good ; But, faith he , the Idea of good gives effcnce to
every thing, yet Is in it felf jupereffential. Thus Damafcene^ a great
Platonift, Orthodox. Fid. l.z. c.Z. ^Ewi %v 0 iyetUi k^ -^i^^yoAii
yiViS!^ T/e* T* tAiifytrn^nvofOfici , j^ /i/edef oktcc 7n( tw<fi (t>'*96T«I©',
In n (Jifi oflQ- «f t3 etcfiu mt£^yHy j^ J^tiixnt^yet ra ffJiATdvlet, Therefore becaufe God is good, yea tranfcendently good, not contented with
the contemplation of himfelf, but from the fuperabimdance of his good7iefe it pleafed him, that fomethings fiwnld be made to which he might
do good, and which might participate of his goodneffe : and fo ottt of
nothing he brought them unto Being, and framed althings. Whence
we may conclude the infinite perfedion of God. So Arlfiot. Eth.
/. I. c. 5, ri if mtts-ty TiAMor T/, &c. That which is befi, is moft
perfeU ', and that which is defired for it felf, fimply perfeB : i. e. infinitely perfed. Such a molt perfed good is God, who is eflen-

tially good, and therefore infinitely good. Hence alfo fpringes
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the hifimte Beatitude of God, which gives us further demonltrationof his infinite Effcnce and Perfeftion. Thus in the Platonic
Definitions Ciod is dtfined ^Sov a9<Wcr iuJT<tf«f w^j co/«K/Aorltff,
a7i immortal living Bchi^., felj jufficierit as to happinejje. Tnc proper
good of every intcilcdiie Nature is Beatitude : Therefore God
being the firlt Intelligent , Beatitude mult nccelTarily be his molt
proper good. Now by how much the more noble and excellent
any Beatitude is , by fo much the more perfcd is the fubje(fl to
whi(.h It appertains. This fpeakes the infinite perfedion of God,
in that he is eflcntial Bonitie and Beatitude.
Gods infinlti ^' Gods infinite Power in the produdion of althings demonPamr. fti'ates his Infinitude oi Effcnce andPerfe^ion.The magnitude of any
virtue or power is meafured by the magnitude of its Adion and
Effecft : An Adion is by fo much the more perfedt, by how mucli
the more efficace and force it has to produce its effeft : and what
adions fo efficacious to produce their effects , as the Actions of
Divine Omnipotence ? Every Agent is by fo much the more efficacious inacting, by how much the more remote the paffive power by it reduced into act is : now mere nothwgy which is as the paffive power in Creation , being, as to exiftence , infinitely diltant
from Act, therefore the power that brings it into act mult needs
be infinite. Are not fomething and nothing termes, as to exiftenceinfinitely
,
difcant ? Can then any but an infinite power
reconcile them , or bring fomething out of nothing ? And is it
pofliblc that an infinite power fliould be in any but an infinite Being .'*Doth not the operation follow the effence ? is not every
thing fuch in working as it is in Being ? May we not then hence
conclude, that-God, who is of infinite activitie as to working, is
aifo infinite in his Eflence and Perfection ? Thence P/^ro makes
God to be the infinite Opificer or Creator^ ht ^^^ti^oit hiyait v&ytAiffiSv, veho by his <formative omnipotent words gave effence to althingf,
as hereai*cer, intheCaufalitie of God.
It is indeed altogether
impoffible , that a finite power (hould create fo many degrees of
things, and that out of nothing.
$• 3- From tile Infinitude of Gods Eflence and Perfection fe€9dsBmti(,
fultes his Infinitude in Dnrationy or Etcrnitie. For as things are in
Being, fuch likewife are they in Duration : as a finite Being cannot have an infinite Duration ; fo neither can an infinite Being
have a finite Duration.
Hence the Etcrnitie of God nccelTai-ily

iUlows from the Infinitude of his Being*
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is lively fet forth in facred Philofophie. So Pfd. 90. 2. Svenfiem pfai. po. 2,5,4
the t'railtie
to treat ofof God
art God. on Being
everlafimgthon
everlafiingto
, that
the Eternitie
he briefly toucheth
of human life,
thereby it might appear , how frail mans life is. God is faid to
be, from everUfring to everlafting , thereby to denote his abfolutc
Eternitie without beginning and end. The Souls of men and Angels are to everU^ing , becaufe immortal : but they are not pom
Every eternal is immoreverlafting ^ and therefore not eternal.
tal •,but every immortal is not eternal. Thence it follows : -y. 3.
Thou turneft man to deftrnUion, and fay eft ^ Keturneye children of men.
He alludes to that Gen. 3.19. Thou art duft , and to dnft than jloalt
retmne. Then the Pfalmift addes, v. 4. For a thonfand years in thy
fight are but as yefterday , when it is pafr j and Oi a watch in the
mght. The Particle ^3 Ibme interpret not as a rational conjunction, but as an Adverbe of confirmation, Truely : {o that the fenle
is : Truely , O God , thou art immortal and eternal : fo that a
thoufand years of human life, being compared with thy Eternitie,
are but as yefterday , or as a watch of the night , which is very
The Hebrews divided
fhort and ful of difficulties and miferies.
their nights into four watches, which denote brevitie and danger.
So *P/t/. 5jf. 19. God is laid to be, he that ahidxth of old , or in al Pfal. $$. r^,
eternitie. 3SP1 abideth, or is permanent. Which denotes Gods permanent eflence and exiftence without al fuccefTion, in Eternitie.
Indeed Gods Eternitie is but as one permanent fixed t3 vtm, or
I am not ignorant, that fome learinftanty without al fucceflion.
ned men endeavor to baffle this Hypothefis , That Gods Eternitie if
one fixed inftant , whole reafons we fiial examine more fully anon,
when we come to treat of the Nature of Eternitie, 5. Prop. At preSo 1'fal. 93.2. Thy Pfal. 93. 2.
fent we pafle on to confirme it by Scripture.
Throne is eftablijlied of old : thou art from everlafting. Of old. Hebr.
VAU ante tunc^ before then, i. e. before any certain finite time , exprelled by that Particle f^wc. The prefixe Q denoting time flgnifies before. The fenfe is, that Gods Throne was eflabiiflied from
The like Frov. 8. 22, Prov.8. 22,2^.
al Eternitie , before al moments of time.
2 3 . The Lord fojfeffed me in the beginning of his way, before his workes
of old. 'iii.u before al time. It's fpoken by Chrifl as a declaration
of his Eternitie with God the Father.
So Efa. 43. 1 3. Tea, eveh Efa. 43. 13.
before the day was , I am he. DVQ, before there was any day , ([or
The like Micah Mic. 5. 2.
time] / am he, i. e. Jehovah the eternal Being.
5. 2, Whofe goings forth have been from of old, from everlafting. It
Mm 2
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is fpoken of the eternal generation of the Son of God. From of
old. Hchr. dr\pJ2 before any princ/pe or begi?7mf7^. Thence it follows fi'om
:
evLrLafthig. Hebr. ^Z'lyj ^Q^Q, before the days of timCy.
not cfEtcrnitie : for CD^iy ^Q% days of Age^ doth not properly
lignitic days ofEtcrmtie-, as our Margine renders it , but time long
before, as Micah 7. 14., 20. Amos 9. 1 1. Malach. 3. 4. The Eternitie of God is wel defcribed by Mofes^ TDeut. 3 3. 27. The God of
Antiquitie : i.e. the eternal God. So David ^ P/^/. 55. 20. Gcd
that ftteth from Antiquitie : and Afaph , Pfal. 74. 12. (^od is my
King fom AfitiqHitie : t,e. Eteinitie. But theEternitie of God is
more exprefleJy declared, £fi. 57. 15. Wh» inhabiteth Eternitie.
So I Ttm. I. ij.
As for Plato\ Philofophemes touching the Eternitie of God,
they are indeed great and illuftrious, yea very far conforme to facred Philofophie.
So \n\{\sTtm<tHs^pag. 37. tbuHt* 3 irecyT* /K«p©X&*^ ' ^ to,t' iS t tojt' Xtou, XC^Vs yiyofar^ e^/M, ^'%^v\*( KOMhtLfOfj^ ^ r et«//ov iffiaifj k* ofQuf. Myo/ut^ ytif /« «$ Itu, <r/ 7»
ta,r 'Uau ^

r c# X^*V i^^^tv \%9aM wft-ra A»ytc^ • iLiynsHiyA^

T«e?i' v^fff]KH yiyvi^ 'jrori^ iH yiyonveu vwj, ij^' «^auJ'9/5 %uSJi^y
&C. iS/;/? <?/ r/jty^- are parts of time : but we triicly do not rightly attribute to the eternal Effence thofe diflintiions of time ., namely HE
WAS, and HE S HA LBS. For we fay : I T WAS , 1 7
J S, and IT SHAL 'BE. But truely tothat Eternitie IT IS
properly only agrees. IT WAS, and IT SHAL BE belongs to
the articles of time, which is produced: for they are motions, or fa:cejfions. But what is always and immutably the fame, is not more an^
cient or younger , &:c. Wherein we have thefe particulars very,
obfervable. (i) That the diftin^tions of time, Was, Is, and Shd
Be , are proper only to things fenfible and created , which fal
under the duration and fuccelTion of Time. (2) That thence
they cannot properly be attributed to God , who is an Eternal
Efence, without beginning or fucceffion. (y) That HE IS is
only properly afcribed to God, according to facred Philofophie,
€xod. 3. 14. 0 ut,.2LsEfa.^i. 13. I am he. So the Infcription on
the Delphic Temple, ''£ I, THOV ART. Al which ill'uftratlons of Gods permanent Eternitie are included in the Name
. Jehovah, as before, Chap. 3 . $. i . Thus alfo the Eternitie of God is
9i
lively explicated and illuftrated by FUto^ la his Farmcnidcs^p. 140.
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laf J'wittliv ^VM } ^/^f »v/7<«f i" <af(?f/; the one Qod feent to have elder or
yofm^er , or the fame Age, that jo he may be s" The ikme pag. 14 li
Therefore the one God is neither younger ^ nor elder , nor of the fame
^e , either in reqard of himfelf or any other thing. ^Ay' %f »/| cr^
y&^V 7«i7^ir«M' i^uatuT a» Sveu t3 sr , » to/»toi> «if , &C. Therefore the one God, if fuch, can never be in time : For that which is in
time-, is it not necejfarily elder than it felf ? And is not that which is'
elder, always elder in regard of fome junior I Therefore that which is
always elder than it fclf, muft be always: younger than it felf, which is

a contraSclion. His dedgne is toprove, that God being alwaysthe. fame, isnotfenior or junior in regard of hin^felf , or any
' thing elfe : for then he fhould be always fenior , and yet alwaysjunior in regard of himfelf. Which Argument is indeed demonftrative and cogent. Then he concludes : r M^ t3 Ir (jl^^a^m ixvH'

v^i fi6Tip^« Xfi^'"' *^* Toiiyiyaviifur iyiyftlo. »t' Iw froTi »t6 riwyiyovtf, rfTi yiyvilcu, »t' ^k, »t' tireilei. 'jl/jfifileu^ are yivn^riffileUy
HT i^cu, If therefore the one God /w way participate of time, truely he
was not ever made, or hath been, neither is he now made , neither jJjal

he ever be made, or be. He here pro^;es the Eternitie of the one
God from his Independence, of which more hereafter.
But the more fully to demonftrate and explicate the mmd of fhi Etmiltie of
Tlato, and facred Philofophie touching the Eternitie of God , we God dmonstmfnai endeavor, (i) to demonftrate, that God is eternal-, and '^^'
then , (z) to explicate what this Eternitie of God importes.
Firft that God is eternal may be various ways deraonftrated : As^
(i) fronithQ Injinitude of the Divine Ejfence. The mode of exigence always follows the mode of eflence : becaufe exiftence, according to the confeffion of the Scholes, addes nothing to eflence
but
it indeed
really diftincft
efl^enceit: ■
Now ABualitie
duration ;\s neither
nothingis elfe
but continued
exiftencefrom
: whence
necefl^arily
follows^
if Gods
EflenceThebe Divine
infinite,Eflence
his Exiftence
and
Duration
muft that
be alfo
infinite.
necefla- •
rily exiftes of it felf, and therefore is.always in aB, never m power
to be: whence it mult neceflarilybe eternal.
That which is abfolutely infinite as to eflence, can have no principe of its eflence ;
and therefore it mufl: be abfohtely eternal as to Duration. What
is infinite cannot give Being to it felf: for then it fliould be before and after it felf ^ the caufe and thing caufed ; independent and dependent in one and the fame regard. Neither can ■
what^.
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what is infinite receive Being from anoti.er : for that otiici muft
be finite, or infinite : it cannot be finite ; btcaule it is impoflibie,
that a finite Principe fhouki give an infinite lit ing : nv.tner can
that other be infinite \ bccaufe thiswouo itaa Ui) into the labyrinth of a progrefle into infinite. Hence w<. ma_, conclude with
TLit'Oy that God is ici*. eiiJ'iQ-, an eternal Ejj. me. (^2; We may
demonitiate the Etti nitic of Goa trom y^xs Indevmdeme . Tiuis
PlatOy'm
141. ii^ayiSi
«^ ^I'ii.e.
%> ivUf
&C. The his
one Parmemtdesy
God doth fiot pag.
participate
of Ejjt/ice
is not /xtri^H,
Ens by
participation , as he explicates himfelf , therefore he is eternal.
So in his Fhadrus , pag. 245. dfx^ q a^mtscj &c. j4 Principe has
no origine : Jor althings arife from a Principe , but the first Principe
artfeth from nothing : neither were it a fir ft Principe.) if it were orin^
nated by fame other. And if it hath no beginnings it can have no end.
The Argument lies thus : That which is independent as to any
firfl Caufe or Principe , mull needs be abfolutely eternal : Now
that God dependes not on any precedent Caufe or Principe has
been fufficiently demonflxated in what precedes. (3) GodsEiernitie may be demonftratcd from his Immobilitie and Imnmtahilitie.
Thus PlatOy Tim. pag. 3 7. What is always and immutably the famcy
is not elder or younger j &c. as before. Whatever begins or ceafeth to be muft fal under motion and mutation : for what has
beginning hath Being after not-being : and whatever has end
Jhath not- being after Beings and this in away of fucceffion and
motion. But now the immutable God admits not fuch a fucceffion ofNot-bei-ng and Being. We may not fay , that ever he
was not, or that ever he fhal not be : he never began to be, neither flial he ever ceafe to be -^ but is always the fame immutable
indivifible EiTence. Thus Plato, 'mh\s Philebus, p^g. 15. to er fzi
^ yiyvofj^av t* ly ianhhVf^etf tu tMt<u , He determines , that
the one God is not of thoje things that have beginning and end. And
he gives the reafon of his Hypothefis : namely becau/e it is , y\d»
ofxas ^vou ^ifiouoTnlcL yJiof 7t»TUU) always one and the fame immutable
Being, which receives not generation nor dcftrnSiion \ but is one Fir^
mitie and Co? fiance : i. c. The one God, having a Firmitude, Conftance, and Iramutabilitie of Being, cannot be obnoxious to the
Laws of Mutation, Generation, or Corruption ; but mult be eternal. Thus 'PlatOy in his Timcuis, pag. 27, &c. proves , to %v i^.
That the fir ft Being, who is always the fame, can have neither begin- ,
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ning nor end. Thus Tint arch on Gods Name ^fi I engraven onA^oUo% Temple : tl Sr cvttn h ^ t3 iUm^ 1^ i^/iynTor, j^ ir
bAflor^ Therefore that which triuly is one and i he fame is eternaly
witno:t beginning or end. (4) The Eternitie of God may be demonftr^ted from his Perje^ion. The moft perfedt Being can never begin to be ^ becaufe that which gives Being is more perfec%
than that which receives the Being conferred. - Again , the moft
perfect Being mult necelfarily have the molt perfect mode of Duration, which is eternal. Laftly, the moft perfect Being cannot
depend on any other for any degree of perfection, and therefore
it cannot begin to be.
Having demonftrated the Eternitie of God, we now procede to nhat mmiti^'
explicate
fo far
as facred
Philofophie
us light and
evidence: the
Forfame,
indeed
without
divine
light it gives
is impoflible
for '"^.
mortal man, who is confined by Time , to contemplate immortal
Eternitie. Have not many great errors had their origine from
proud mens confining the Eternitie of God to the Laws of Time ?
This is incomparably wel exprefled by great Bradwardine^ de Czufa
Deiy 1. 2. c. 52, ' Thefe things, faith he, of Eternitie I have more
*copiofely difcufled ; becaufe I repute it the moft difficult thing
' for temporal man, who is always accuftomed to nieafure things
* by the differences and laws of fluent Time, to mount up, above
'
* the differences of Time, to the contemplation of Eternitie 5 which.
' is witliout mutabilitie or fucceffion. And then he gives us an^
ingenuous confelfion, that this was his great error , when young,
and infected with Pelagian infuOons: *I, laith he, when I was
' young and ignorant of the Scriptures , and the power of God,
* being blinded with this ignorance , or rather borne blind , and
* deceived with a fallc imagination, I conceited, that the Divine
•Knowlegeand Wil was changed and otherwife difpofed by the
'viciffitudes of Times, as human Knowlege and Wil. As to* fuch as fuperficially read the Scriptures it may feem , that God
* is this or that way varioufly affected , as men are. And this
' ignorance I judge to be the caufe , why fome others like to mc,
* thinke that God is otherwife and otherwife difpofed intrinfe* cally, &c. Therefore to cure thefe ignorances and errors about
Eternitie we may confider the following Propofitions.
I . Prop. Eternitie cannot be meafHred by any differences or Laws ILwnhit not to
#/ Time.
This Propofition is laid down in exprcfle termes by ^^. ''"*'4i*rd iy
TlatOy Ttm, fag. 37. where he largely deraonftrates, That no dif- ^'^''^'
fcrcnces
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ferences of Time^ either future or pajt can be attributed to Eternities
as before. It's true, he tels us, That God made time dMfA utv^tUu
trtvA <u«V©-, a certain mobile Imave of immobile Etirnttte \ yet fo as
that none of its differences can prop.rly be afcribcd thereto. So Par^
men. fag. 141. rh %v /MJiJl*«e|Mw ^n/icoj l^tfixi X^**^^ ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^
no way participates of time, as D- fo.C.
Si; I'hi 0 fudau-i, de Mundo :
Eternitie there ts nothing paH, nothi^r::fittn: , 6:c.

Tlius DamafcenCy

Orthod. Fid. I. 2. c. 5. irlv tI tif^afj^ov ly TeAiu*?^ xj* fJviv * fxivQ"
•^ 0 ©go; «t« OK, (JLoLKKov Jj ;|^ \J®if to «#i

vaif X^^''"**' • '^ yjS^'*^ vroim^fj
turally have an end: bjit God o^ly
ever : for he is not wider titne^ but
fa id, That the Eternitie of God is

i;^ vjzr^ XC^'*' >*fj *^^* '

Wh.uever hath beginning may nais ever e.xifient^yea rather above
above time. And whereas it is
oft in Scripture defcnbed by diffe^

rences of time, we aiifwer , That thefe are but metaphoric modes
of fpeech, wherein the Spirit of God, condefcending to ournar, row capacities, defcribes tlie eternal infinite duration of God by
the differences of time, yet fo, as that he expreffely declares, that
they do not properly agree to God, but are only alTumed as fymbolic Images of Gods Eternitie , which is Plato'^s own phrafe.
And Bradwardine, 1.2. c. 5 1 . gives us the reafon of this Tranflation : * The caule of this Tranfumtion is , becaufe we have not a
' word which properly fignifies the liable manfi'on of Eternitie :
'wherefore we are forced to transfer, by way of fimilitude, our
' temporal words, according to certain temporal differences , to
'Eternitie, and Gods coeternal intrinfec Ads.
That neither
God, nor any intrinfec Ad of God can be properly meafured by
time, or any difference thereof is evident ^ becaufe Time and al
its differences are a variable , mutable , and divifible meafure ;
but the Eternal God and al his immanent Ads invariable , immutable, and indivifible.
In Eternitie there is no divifibilitie ;
no majoritie, or minoritie •, no prioritie, or pofterioritie ; no acceflion, receffion, or fuccelfion ; no fucccffive difference of time ;
but one indivifible, limple, permanent inflant. Thus SuarcZj Metaph. Difp. ^o. SeB.^. pag.6^9. proves, *That what is eternal
* cannot, as to its own nature , admit the differences of paft and
* future, albeit, by reafon of our imperfedion, we fo fpeak of it
' fomctimes. How far time and its differences may be compre.hjended by Eternitie we fhal explicate in what follows, 4. Prop,
2. Prop.
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2. Prop. Etermtie is an interminable Duration^ vcithoHt beginning EternltJe mt^=
cr end. In Eternitie and al eternal Adts neither iirll: or lail can "At biginmi
of Eternitie is *"" ''^'^'
interminable byduration
Tkis Philofophie
affigned.
be properly
lively
illuftrated
in facred
al thofe defcriptions
of God, which make him to be the firfl and the laft, as f/z. 41 . 4.
& 44. 6. &48. 12. Rev. I. 8, 1 1. He being theF^riif- Being, and
Co without beginning ; and the LaB, as having no end. Thus the
Stoics held, that 0«3« etp9«ifTo( SJj ;^ d'^nTQ' , (jod is incorruptible
and ingener able, i.e. without beginning and end , as Laertius , in
Zeno. (i) That the Eternitie of God is Wuhowt Beginning., is
evident by many Philofophemes of Plato. As Ph£drHs,ptg, 245.
*f %* '^ «';^'ilToy, A firB Principe has no beginning , but it gives beginning to althings. So in his Tarmenides ^ pag. 141. he proves.
That the one God had no beginning , &c, as before.
Thus Thales^
in Laertius : '?rffff'/3wT*7«r ^ tvTctv ^ Qics ' i^i/inrov y^, God is
the moB ancient of Beings ^ becaufe without beginning.
(2) That
the Eternitie of God Ihal have no end, Plato aflertes in his Phado,
pag. 106. 0 jK>t 0i2s fol[Jt.euJ ipit 0 2«X£5tTHf, i^ aurb tJ rnt ^«m<
e^J*^ t }^ HTi eih\$ A^eitctliv ^ mt^ 'irtLvTuv av o//oxe^it9e<N /uii/e«■•?« &re\M/^, Bnt Gody faith Socrates, the very Idea or EJfence of
life, (as I judge) and if any thing be immortal, it is evident to al.,
that he cannot ceafe to be. He makes the Soul to be immortal
alfo ; but the Immortalitie of God, who is the original Idea and
Eflence of life, to be of a more tranfcendent Nature. Thus in
his Timaus , he diftinguilheth between the Eternitie or Immortalitie of Angels and the human Soul, which have no end •, and the
Eternitie of God, which is abfolute, without beginning and end :
The Eternitie of God he makes to be, frsaros, je*9' (WTh, «r«T/roji%t x«0' tirttf^iv ;^ euTtcttf tfi ^vatj primary, abfolute, and independent
as to al cauja'.itie , and therefore not communicable to the Creature :but the Eternitie that belongs to the Creature is, y^? fitr*'
X^ n ^veu, according to a participation of Being , i. e. dependent
on the pleafure of God ewroorl®-, as that of Angels and the human Soul , which fhal have no end , albeit they had beginning.
The belt of Creatures have but an half-Eternitie : albeit they
have no end, yet they bad a beginning : They may be to everlafiing, hut fiice not from everlafiing, as God is, Pjal.go.2.
Befides,
the Eternitie of Creatures is not intrinfecal from a neceflitie of
Being, but dependent on the pleafure of God.
N n
3. Prop.

2^2
Etirnitii mofl
pmfk dad nni-
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3. Prop. Eternitie is a meafure moft fimfle^ iimforme , ahfolately
iridivifih^e^mtho:.t the leaft comfofnion or fHCcejfion. (l) When we
cal Eternitie a Mcafure , it mull not be underftood forw.ilty , either as to God, 01 the Creature ; becaufe every meafure formally conlidcrcd fpeakcs relation to the thing meafured : but if the
Creature never had been, God had been eternal. Neither can a
meafure formally confidercd be applied to God ; becaufe a meafure isever diftinguilhed from the thing meafured ; but Eternitie
is not diltinguiihea from God. Therefore when we cal Eternitie
a Meafure, it mult be unuerftood met a^hork ally, and according to
our manner of fpcech. (zj We fay Eternitie is a [im^le Huiforme
meafure : i. e. without al farts, dtvifibilitie, or fuccejfion. The AntithelistothisThefis is maintained by Forfliui and the Socinians,
contrary to the Di<ftates both of facred and Platonic Philofophie.
Thus Plato, Tim. fag. 37, alTures us , That the farts of time IT
WAS, and IT I S agree not toEteryiitie *, becaufe thefe implie mo^
tion and fucceffion ; hnt Eternitie is always immPttahly the fame , as
before. The like Anftotle, Metaph. 1. 11. c.4- wliere al fucccllion
is denied of Eternitie. SuccelTian is either privative or pofuivc :
Privative fucceffion is between Being and not-being *, as mutation,
corruption, or annihilation attendes the eflence of things, which
al Creatures are liable unto. Pofitive fucceffion is when things rem-ain not in their Being, without fome mutation.
The Eternitie
of God is in neither of thefe regards fucceflive: Heraclitus^s
Philofopheme, TTjat althings are in fiuxe or fuccejfion, and nothing
permanent, is true of althings but God, who by reafon of his Eternitie admits not ofthelealt fucceffion. This is implied in his
Name / am, Sxod. 3. 14.. alTumed by our Lord, Joh. 8. 58. VorJHus makes the Eternitie of God no other than an everlafbing duration, confifting of temporal parts and fucceffion, as time. And
the Socinians follow him herein. But this blalphemous Antithefis
is generally impugned by the Orthodoxe , and that with invincible Arguments. As, (i) Eternitie was before al Time, and therefore cannot be compofed of parts of time, (z) If Eternitie were
adivifible fucceffive meafure, then the parts of which it is compofed are either finite or infinite : They cannot be finite *, becaufe no infinite can be compoled of finite parts : They cannot
be infinite ^ becaufe then every part is as great as the whole ;
for things infinite admit no degrees. (3) Eternitie is the fame
with God himfclf, and therefore admits of no parts, compofition,
or lijcccffion, as hereafter, 5. Prop.
4- Prop.
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4. Prop, yilbeit Etermtie be in it felfa fimple^ and indivifible Du^ How Etemu'e
ration f yet it may be [aid to coexifie nnto and comprehend al parts of coexiilts to the ,
neitiier fuccejfion nor ex~ ^^^'^^ "/ '^^'"''

in it lelf has
time and; things.
tenfon
yet it hasEternitie
a permanence
, according to which it is faid
to coexifte to althings, that fal under daily fuccefllon. In this regard Plato cals Timey an Image of Eternitie^ as al its parts and fucceflions arc comprehended thereby. For our Divines acknowlege , that Time is contained in the meafure of Eternitie , as the
permanent fixed il vm^ Infiant of Eternitie coexfllles to al the
differences of time, and althings fucceding in time , not as together, but fucceflively as they exifte. Thus the whole of Eternitie
coexiftes to this day , as alfo to the next day, &c. Yet we may
not fay that Eternitie doth attemper it felf to the nature of things
temporal, whiles it comprehendes and meafurcs the fame : For
by meafuring and comprehending things temporal , we only
tnean , that Eternitie doth coexifie to them : whereby Eternitie
is not more attempered to the nature of time, than time , by coexifting to Eternitie , is attempered to the nature of Eternitie.
Eternitie may be faid to contain fuccclTive quantitie or the parts
of Time, in the fame manner as the Immenfitie o/C7o^ contains the
perm.anent quantitie of things. Now it is wel known , that the
Immenfitie of God is not otherwife faid to contain permanent
quantitie or Bodies, but as it coexiftes or may coexifte unto , yea
infinitely excede al bodies , although moft fpatiofe : fo in like
manner the Eternitie of God cannot otherwife be faid to contain
the fucceffive quantitie or duration of things, than as it is coexi(tent to althings as they exifte, and tranfcendes al their durations.
Not only things temporarie in their viciffitudes coexifte to God
and his Eternitie ; but alfb God and his Eternitie coexiftes to
them : which denomination implies no viciffitude in God , or in
his Eternitie •, but only a viciffitude of the things temporary, and
their gradual fucceffion. It's true, as we have before proved, the
differences of time paFt and future are repugnant to Eternitie, as
to al intrinfec denomination : for in Eternitie there is nothing
faFt or futurcy firfi or lafl : yet thefe difJerences are not repugnant to Eternitie in regard of extrinfec denomination. For in
the coexiftence of God with things fluent and fucceffive , there
is prioritie and pofterioritie, not in God, but in the things temporary. The coexiftence of things with God is other and other,
er fucceffive , according to the viciffitude of the things ■-, and fo
N n 2
by
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by confcquence the cocxiftence of God with the Creatures admits of fome kind of fucccflion as to externe denomination j not
as if there were any new exiltence of God witn the Creatures, but
only by reafon of the new exigence of the Creatures with God.
Hcb. 13. 8. Hence Chriil, in regard of his Eternitie, is faici to be, Heb. 13.8.
The fame ycfierduy^ and to day and for ever : t. e. in regard of extrinftc dtnoniination , as he coexiltes in one and the fame unifornic indiVilible Eternitie with things and differences of time,
of fucceflive and divifible duration. Thus the Eternitie of God
is faid to comprehend and meafure al differences and fucceilions
of times and things.
turnhie a fix- ^ Prop. The Eternitie of God conftdered in its genuine Idea , ii
^'^^^'''^' yiit one immutable J permanent, fixed Infi^ant. This in facred Philofophie the name n"n% Jehovah, and I am^Exod. 3. 14. fully indicate. Thusalfo eucivi according to its origination , primarily
denotes, being derived fromaU? «f; evcr-being,o]: exifting. Whence
God, who is Eternitie, is lliled by Plato and his Sedlators , «?« h-,
ever^being. So a!fo the Poets ftile their fiditious Gods euiv Vov1a.ti
ever- Beings, in imitation of facred Philofophie, which fl:ilesGod,
Jehovah, and 0 uv, Who Am, thereby denoting, that he is a fixed,
permanent, etc.nal Being, or an ever-handing ISIow : For / ylM,
or HE IS, the facred Charadters of God , primarily belong to
Eternitie. Nothing can be faid It Is in a fl:ri<ft fenfe as having,
ir«« t3 ^va4, a fianding permanent Being , as Plotinns phrafeth it,
but what is eternal. So Plato, Tim. pag. 37. faith, ri %^t, It is^
only belongs to Eternitie : i. e. Eternitie is only one permanent ri
vvS or Now. Thus Plotinns (a great Senator of "Plato ) Ennead. 3.
/. 7. num. 2. pag. 327. He that contemplates al ihefe things contemplates Eternitie- tJ^av ^aUu /b^affnf h tbJ twiyS y ah ir*£9V ^ Ti TJir
im f/^ irt^, oS^ti <r' »n£j8 , AhKA tih©- (£/Ltef «(, contemplating life
permanent in the fame fiate^ having the whole always prefent : hut not
now this, and anon that , hnt al together : neither now fome one party
ani afterward fome other, but an indivifible end. Wherein he deciaresi that the Eternitie of God is one and the fame indivifible,
interminable fl:ate or fixed infliant, without fucceffion. Whence he
immediately fubjoins : oTop c# e-H/txeiV oi/S irJivlav ovrm, ;^ kjtot* «<
fivffi¥ v^torlapy^C. Where, <m m a point, althings are together, without
falling under anyfluxe, hut remaining there in the fame inflant, i. e. in it
felf, Without permutation or fuccejfion ofpaft and future. And then he

concludes
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concludes with this defcrlption of Rternitie : i h/^nn hZ, /wiiTt ?ra<,

3S5

^3/' 0v fJLiT4i0iBMi)KiVoui<:h 0 outev. yUtlcu Toipm w ^ to «!', c* TtJ
Srau ^«» ei/S •xXffct, t^ ^A»ff»« AtfiATAlQ' *itt)Jt7<Lyj\o tSt» «f» % ^iinfj^
dmvi That therefore vohtctj i .either was^ nor jhal be^ but only IS, having
a nxed permanent Being, becaiife it is neither changed for the futHre,
neither by what is faft , that is Eternitie. It is therefore about Being in it felfj a life together total and ful, and every where altogether
without difiance. This is the Eternitie we inquire about. In thefe
Platonic Philofophemes about Eternitie we nnd theie obfervables.
(r) That Eternitie has no differences of time or fucceflion of
parts, either patl or future.
(2) That it is but one only fixed
permanent Is or Infi.tnt. (3) That it is in it felf total and ful,
without diitance of parts. Whence Eternitie is defined by Boe^
thins, an interminable pcjfejfion of life total, perfect, and al at once.
It is total, not in regard of parts, but as it includes the mofl perfect negation of fucceflion.
It is al at once, as it is but one fixed inflant. Thus jHfiin Martyr, in Paran. cals it, t3 rrw taucoviof
)^ iirei^ov i The eternal and wfimte Now , or Infiant. But here
wemuit diflinguidi tS fiw, an Infant, into that which is perma- Tlyy^^-^unc,
nent or fixed, and that wnich is fluent : Eternitie is not ^fluent zYmd cfl flms,
Infiant, fuch as they make to be in time, but nunc or infiansfians, aliud eft jftms>
a fianding fixed permanent Inftant ; or , as Tlotinus fliles it , i\
^vajt Irof, a fianding Being, without paft or future , poflcirmg althings at once, totally and perfectly, without the leafl viciflitude.
Thus Bradwardine, de Caufa "Dei , I. 2. c. 50. pag. 83a ' Hence it
* evidently follows , that there is but one and the fame immmable
*■ Infiant thoroughout al Eternitie ; and that the whole of Etein"* tie is not more or greater than its Inllant ; nor the Inftant of
* Eternitie more limple or lefle than it •, but that Eternitie and its
* Infiant are really one and the fame.
But here, before we procedc farther, we cannot , without violence offered to the Laws of Philofophic Difquifition, let pafle unexamined the aflaults , which learned More , in his Divine Dialogues, BiaL 1. 5. 15. pag. 58. makes againfl this commun notion
of Eternitie, That it is a permanent tl ym 01 Infiant at once. This
Idea of Gods Eternitie he clogges with thefe Contradidions :
(\) That althings jlwmd have been really and ejfentially with (jod
from al Eternitie at once, and yet be borne in time andfHcceffion. This

Objection is , as I conceive, fully anfwered in what precedes^
4. Prop,

:^^6

"Etcrnitie the fame with the Divine EJfertce, Book IL
4. Prop. To which we may adde , that alcnings were prefent
with God even before their exigence, not in the Dominicans notion, byrealbn of any real prefentialitie or cocxiftence to Gods
Eternitie , but only by their intentional coexiftence in the Divine Decree , as 7\vij[e has wel demonltrated againft the Dominicans, Sciemi£ Med. Uh. 2. fag. 3 jj^ 400. (2) Learned More addes :
That eternal Duration jiwuld be at once , is alfo to me utterly uncon'
ceivable, and that one permanent inftant jlwiild he cowmenjurate or
rather equal to al fHccejfions of Ages. To which we anfwer, Qi]
as before, That Eternitie is not a fluent^ fncc^Jfive Inftant^ but ti
fiM «r«f, a fianding InBant.
ZiJ That it is not a temforaryy finite
create Inflant , but an eternal , infinite and increate Inflant , and
therefore every way commenfurate to al the fuccelTions of Ages.
But (■^) he addes: Befides, if the "Duration of God be a\ at oncey
fith no Agent aUes but Within the cotnpajfe of its own "Duration , God
tniifl both create and defhroy the World at once-. Whence it feems
impojfible-f that eternal Duration jhould be indijlant to it felf or without continuation of Intervals. To which it's anfwercd , []i] That
this conlequence feems very inconfequent, and unworthy of fb
learned a man, becaufe not ad idem : for Gods Eternitie , which
he makes to be a fucceffruc "Duration, is really the fame with his
Eflence j but his Creation and Deflrudlion of the World, as A(n:s
ad extra , and in regard of their pafsive attingence , coincident
with the Creature, fal under fuccefsive Duration , and fo cannot
be fimultaneous , or at once. C2] His Conclufion , That Gods
eternal Duration cannot be without continuation of Intervals , feems
to me of very dangerous confequence, and that which both Tlato
and P/<?m;//j, whom he values, abhor, to fay no worfe. But [3]
to conclude, I grant, that the notion Inflant, as applied to Gods
Eternitie, is but mctaphoric , and rather negative than pofitivc,
to exclude al manner of fuccefsion, or duration by intervals from
God, as before. Hence,
Eternitie the
6. Prop. Eternitie has one and the fame Idea with the Divine
fame tvith the offence. Eternitie is nothing elfe but the increate Duration of
Divine Ejjence. qq^^ qj. q^^ himfelf. Whence the Platonifts ftile God •^ii0ui'
Viov 5 jufer eternal , and I'XiKHVn, vk euSv©- 9 tranfcendcnt Eternitie.
And Plato's mind herein is incomparably wel explicated by Flotinus ^ Ennead. 3. /. 7. num. i. pag. 325. What therefore ntuB
we
nothin
g
cal Eternitie ? ^ unilw cjjtLm iaiajf^ the very intelligible "Divine Effence, Forfeing we conceive of Eternitie atmoft vemrandj there is
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Ejfence,

nothing more veneran i than the intell'wihle divine SJJence. So fag,
^16. j^ y<tfau OjTi »Stf"/x®" o rouToj, o^re euwi/j&C. y^gain the intelligible World an:, ttermtie comp-ehend in themselves the fame things. By
the intelligible World he means , according to TUto^ the ideal Worlds
i. e. God as decreeing althings. So mm. 6. ti h % nro, *<t93 .f
xo^/M^ iriyT*, "T- o*« hiymfj^ aidfioy j^ icicT/of «»»« ; What therefore
prtncfpally jhal that be, by which we fay the whole divine World U eter-

nal and everlafling ? Where he makes Eternitie to be the firft Divine Eflcnce, as it connotes an interminable ftate of Identitie and
Life. For to perfevere in an Identitie of Eflence, with an abfblute and intrinfec neceffitie, is the mofl: noble and perfed mode of
Duration , which differs more than generically from al other
modes of Duration , and therefore moit proper to God , whole
Eternitie is a permanent increated Duration. Korftins and iiis
Senators make the Eternitie of God to be an Occident, and dtvifiblc fucceffive Duration r but this Plotintis refutes, num. '3,. fag. 327.
:^ i^ lnh'vnsy j^ fun cHwr^) &C. Neither tritely may we imagine^ that
Eternitie happens to that Divine Nature extrinfecally and as an Accident ^biit that it is in it^ and of it, and together with it. For it is
confidered as intimately united to and effent tally one with the 'Divine

Nature.
Wherein he clearly proves , that Eternitie is not an
Accident., but the fame with the Divine Eflence. Which argument may be thus improved.
(\) If Eternitie in God be an
Accfdent, either it is caufed by God, or not : if it be caufed, then
it has a beginning, and fo not Eternitie. If it be an Accident
not caufed by God, then it was caufed by it felf, or without caufe :
which are both abfurd. (2) If the Eternitie of God be an Accident, then finite or infinite : It cannot be a finite Accident -, bccaufe a finite duration cannot be commenfurate to an infinite Being^ Itcannot be an infinite Accident, becaufe then there would
be fomewhat infinite befides God. (3 ) It is apparent, that Eternitie cannot be an Accident , if we confider the very nature of
Duration, which is not really diftincfb from the fubjeft whereunto
it belongs. For what is Duration., but the perfevering of a thing
in its exiftence ? And in like manner Eternitie is nothing elfe but
the increate , permanent , adequate clTential duration of God j
which eflentially includes al perfedion of Eifence , and confequently al interne Ads of God , either as to Knowlege or dion,
Wil.
In fum:, Eternitie is the perfed duration of the Effence , Perfe-
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(ftion, and Operations of God, as Snarez. has wel demonftrated,

Dtjp. to
50.Gods
Set'L Eceinitic
3. p4^. 638,tollows
639. his /wwe-^/y/r/e , or 0mmGoiiimmmCtth Metaph.
$.4. Next
and Omnifn- p^ejence '^ which denotes his prcfencc in althings, and alfpaccs*,
fence what.
^vhereof we have lively notices both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie.
As tor facred Philofophie it gives us great illi'ftrations
I Kings 8. 27. of Gods Imrnenftie and Ommprcfef/ce.
Thus. 1 Kt^/gs 8. 27. BePfal. 129. 7 Zt^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^ of Heavens cannot contain thee. So Pfal. i^^.j.
9, 10.
Where (Imllfo from thy Spirit, or whither (Ijal I flee from thy prefence ?
V. 8. // / afcend up into Heaven, thou art the/ e : if 1 make my bed in ,
Hel-y behold thou art there. nHIS ^''^D-, thou art there, i.e. by thy
immenfe omniprefent EfTence. Tncncehe addes: v. 9. jf/'/r^i^r
the wings of the morning , and dwel in the Htmofi parts of the Sea :
V. 10. Even there pal thy hand lead me, and thy rt^ht hand hold me.
This is coherent with what precedes, and the fcnfe of the whole is
this : If I fhould endeavor to ftie from thy prefence even unto
the utmoft part of the World , yet mufl: not thy hand of Providence conduft me thither ? and cannot then the fame hand apprehend me there , and corred my foolilh infidelitie for conceiting that I could hide my felf from thy prefence ? The like Jer.
jer. aj. 25)24. 2 ^ ^ 2 3 , 24. Am 1 a God at hand, faith the Lord, and not a God afar
cff? Can any hide himfelf in Jeer £t places, that I flial not fee him, faith
the Lord? do I not fit Heaven and Earth ? God is faid to fil Heaven and Earth , by reafon of the Iramenfitie of his EfTence. For
God being infinite as to his Eflence and Pcrfedion, mufl necicllarily alfo be infinite as to his Prefence ; fo that his EfTence cannot
be limited by any finite fpace. Thus Damafcene, Orthod. Fid. I. i.
c. 17. Ainexy^^irlop f^ «»> (xSyoir Iri t3 Qetof, ivA^-^oftv i^ ATthivTiOov, i^ vifTunkxiX'^*-) ^ f'»'<^* f^»* t*T«A«4« f!kjLi'XJ>(J^9ff Therefore thf Deitte only u free from circumfcription , exiflent without principe, without end, comprehending althings , and yet comprehended by
nothing. In that he faith, The Deitie only u 6-ee from circumfcription, he hath difcovered a truth , which the Ariftotelean Scholes
are unacquainted with : for albeit Angels and the human Soul
are not circumfcribed by corporeous place, yet they are by their
Vbi, or definitive Jpace, as Damafcene demonftrates.
Thence c. 1 9.
he faith : %7t |J ^ rl J^ta, wJivTav ^itmnv d(ji,iyS(, J^t Aurn; 5' »(Atr»
Moreover it belongs to the 'Deitie to dijfufc it fclf throug^h althings
dmpermixtly, but nothing through it. This degree of Infinitie they
not
cal Immenfitiej which is properly eftimed by the regard it has
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not only to finite fpace, but to al imaginarie fpace. So that by
Gods Immenfitie we underftand the intimate prefence of his infinite, indivifible Eflence in al fpace , both real and imaginarie,
adual and poffible. Not that Gods Immenfitie is the fame with
Ipace^ as Derodone in his Phyfics , and others would fain perfuade
us ; who make Gods Immenfitie no other than an infinite fpace :
and thence they fuppole althings to be in Ipace , as they are in
Gods Immenfitie. But what dangerous confequences attend this
Hypothefis may appear from this , That it fiippofeth either that
Gods Immenfitie is only an Accident or Mode diftinft from God ;
or, which is worfe, that althings formally and efl^entially exilte in
God, as in their proper fpace or place , and fo are not really diftinft from God •, which is little fliort of blalphemie. Some diftinguifii between the Immenfitie of God , and his Divine Prefence ',making his Immenfitie to be an abfolute proprietie, but
his Prefence relative, as it relates to the Creature. But I fee no
neceflitie of reftraining Gods Prefence to the relation he has to
his Creatures *, feing it is as infinite as his Efience , and fo has
refped not only to finite , but alfo to infinite imaginarie fpace,
whether adual or poffible. Neither doth Gods infinite Prefence
fpeak any adual or real habitude to any thing without himfelf :
therefore we may eftime it as abfolute as his Immenfitie , and
not to be diftinguiflied therefrom. It's true, God is faid in facred Philofbphie to have his Throne in Heaven^ as alfb in his (Churches but
; this mult be underltood only of his gloriofe manifeftation
of himfelf, and gratiofe operations. So Damafcene, Orthod. Fid. I. I.
c. 16. hkydeu '^ i^ht ro-jra «yau ' ;^ hiyilaz tow©- 0lS, 'erQ*!*/*!A©- » ItifyHA tWTO ymlcu> cuJt3s (j^ yig «fi« irdvlm iy^iySi i'tnKM , 1^ 'jrart fUTttHi'afft tint icwu ItigytiAf ^ ^ ^ Ia«V» ^7«J^«9Tjjlct, )^ J'6kIikIm J'tMUfAif, God is faid to be in a placey and a place
is faid to be of God, where his operation is manifefi.
For he diffnfeth
himfelf thorough althings purely and without the leaji- commixtion with
them J and makes althings to participate of his operation, according to
their indigence and receptive capacitie.
Whence he addes : hvy^<u
Toiya^h Qu tow© , o T\io¥ iJL%7ix»¥ tm l*%%y^*i ;^ t« xeJetl©*
cmJto, &c. Therefore that is faid to be the place of God, which moil
participates of his operation and Grace.
Wherefore Heaven is faid to
be his Throne ', becaufe in it the Angels do his wil —
And the Church
is faid to be the place of God, becaufe it is his Temple, &C.
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Godsimmmfitii -, The Imniciiiitic eiin.i inliiiitc Prefcnce of God may be explicadmonfirdtid
ted and uemonftratcd by the Infinitude of the Divine Eilcnce.
and explicated, for that wiiich is infinite in its Being , miift ncccfTarily be infinite in its Prefence : al termcs and bounds as to place or fpace
arilcfrom the tcrmcsof Elitnce : ti.at therefore which hath no
tei m^s of Eflencc, can have no tcrmes of Prefence, but mult be im. menfe. Thus PLto, Leg. i o. fag. 899. having proved, that there is
oneinfiiiite Bii/ig^hywhor^ althings are dilpofed and governidj he COnCiU Jes, Qiut ^veu -jhfi^fi vrmyla., that alt hings veer e fid ofCjodthatimive'fije Dcv/g. So Dtogenei the Cynic held : «t*v7a >«f Rip GiS ta/j/jm,
For althmgs arejnl ofGod:^ therefore men Jlwitld be rcvircnt,
2. The Immcnhtie and infinite Prefence of God may be explicated and dcmonlbated by his abfolute Simplicitte. Thus Plato,
in his Parn/erides J j>ag. 138. » 3 juwts /wejM «Wj /ix«t« okov Tvyx*in %v » ToAu %Tt ei<tuuATdrt^f kfyiyvi^oj rra ' (/.nrt xj^ fJt-ipfii fXMTf
oAov ifyiyt'ofj^ov, Otx' flight 'jroi iey ly tv 7f» yiyvo/u^ovj yJ^Q^v «^^atIh, st' cf W eWTtJ '5fe<?8£5^oi', 'tiT AhKoiisfj^aVi But that which
neither hath any farts^ neither ts a whole.) much Icjfe can it he, that
it fjOH.'d be confined to any place or [pace, either in regard of p.irts or
whole.
Therefore it neither changeth its place by going into any place j
or by remaining in the fame place ; or by being carried thither , neither bybeing altered.
Wherein he proves, That the one God is
immenfe and infinite in his Prefence , becaule he is prelent in al
places and fpaces, not by parts, or as an whole compound Being*,
but by his fimple indivifible EfTence.
So Damafcene, /. 1 . de Fide^
C. 16. 0 pa vy &io( (lv\& a» j^ it'nfei';>?«7?®- , c* totw »k V57V * tturSff
3S leW7» 707T©- ^ , T<t 'mdyjct, ♦A«pwK > >^ ySzffif Tii vriyra av , J^ tuijii
cm''iX°>v T* fTAYTAy God therefore bcin/r immaterial and jwt circi'imfcribed, is not in a place ; for he is place to himfelf, filling althmgs , and
yet above al, and containing al. Whence he concludes : ij-fcor "cJ,
Iri t3 QHov afJLifif ^v, c\o9 ohiKUf '7rAv']etyji ok , ;^ « lA^Q- wr |wef«
cufxeLJiiui J)euftif/^»f, tl}^' o\w iv taoi, ;^ oAov \isrip7i mStv ^ We ntufi
k^7ow that the Deitie ts indivifible , the whole totally exifling every
where, and not fart in part corporally difiraSled, but the whole in al.,
md the whole above al. Thence Ch-ryfifpns the Stoic faid, Th.^.t the moft
fmple and pure Being., o ^ -^fvrov 4 &*^v ^iyvmv > M'x^a^fiKivaj J>« 7^
iy die/ ) }C) Ati <^ luay ivdv\uf , >y $v7uy, ]^ Stirt Tm yns <wt«s »
which alfo they firfi cd God, doth diffufe himfelf throughout al bodies
in the .Air, and al living Creatures, and al Plants, and thronghoMt the

Ea.thtt felf.

God is elfv.ntially and indivifibly in al Beingsfpace
andJ
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Ipace ; albeit al Beings are not in God as in their proper fpace -,
as Derodone and others too boldly aflert : For if althings are in
God, as in their proper fpace, how can we poffibly avoid that
blafphemous confequence of the Familiftes , who make althings
but particles of God ? Is it poflible that any thing is or can be in
God, which is not God ? If Gods Immenfitic be the fame with
his Ellence, as undoutedly it is, wil it not neceflarily follow, that
althings , by exifling in Gods Immenfitic , exifte alfo in God ? I
greatly value Derodene's acumen in many philofophic Contemplations but
; yet I find dangerous confequences attending fome of
his Philofophemes bordering on Theologie ; and therefore cannot but conceive my felf under an eflential obligation to premonifli young Students thereof.
3. The Immenfitic and infinite Prefence of God may be explicated and demonflrated by the infimte power, andoferations of
God both a^ual and pojfible. This Argument Plato much infifles
on, proving, that God is an univerfal Spirit, who diffiifeth himfelf throughout the whole llniverfe , conferving, fomenting, animating and actuating althings. So Leg. 10. p^^. 895. 'Af%6t<7
•£55 Ktvnnav Ttiauy )y 'r^djlw tyn. i^n 'ji^ofj^Utt ;^ iv Kivv/u^ta "imp
¥ oJorUji Kin<niv, <fHcvf^ dyAfKolaf 7t) m^ifCvTctTt/M xj K^^htwj Therefore the principe ofal motions, and the fir If motion , which is in thofe
things that are permanent, and thofe things that move , is, as we mnft
neceffarily confejfe, he that moves himfelf and therefore the me ft ancient
and excellent. Whence pag. 896. he concludes : 4^x1"' <^»» J^"'Mffoj^ )^ cvotKvfOf c# u^Afft toti <jra,vTVi Mrvfj^oif, &C. God is a Soul
univcrfally riding and dwelling in althings that are moved.
Thus
T)amafcene , Orthod. Fid. /. i. c. 17. having demonftrated , that
Angels are confined to fome fpace, he addes : /wopk yi.f 0e2 Ir/ 7h
itd^lAyy, }(Ti Tojy/ojr cygfywri For it is proper folely to God, to be prefent every where, according to the fame operation. And he explicate J
the mode of this divine Ubiquitie thus : to q ^^ftov 'srtuiJttxS ov , ;^
cfif^frot. Bnt (jod exifling every where and above every thing, worlds
differently every where and according to the fame , by one fimple operation. To draw forth the force of this Argument; Gods infinite Prefence and Immenfitic in althings adtual and poflible may
be demonfl:rated , (i) From his infinite Power in creating althings, that are or may be. For God being able to create 1 00000
Worlds, 1 00000 times greater than this World, his Prefence
O 0 2
muft
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mufl: be infinite^ becaufe God workes by the Prefence of his
Deusimmedia- Eflence : neither can he workc where he is not prcfent. God
te agitimmedi- workes al immediately, not only by the Immediatwn of his FirtHCy
ationc non fo- but aJib by the ImmecUation of hU Effeme.
Anjtotle , Phyf Ub. 7.
&Tuppofi"i.

^^^^ ^^^as > a^^^^
^^^ vao\Q^
moved with
mufl; its
be particular
together efiedt,
: and
iook
particular
caufe and
is prcfent
fo the univerfal caufe with his univerfai, effed. Now God, the
univerfal Caufe of althings, hath no otiier way of Prefence with
al cfteds, but by his Offence.
Hence that of Damafene , Orthod.
Fid. I. I. c.iS. TTuvltt, d'TTt'/M 0b¥, k To'jro, Jt^Ka. ^yffw, Althings are
dijiant from Gody not Oi to place, but natnre : i. e. God , who is in^
finitely diftant from his Creature as to Nature, is yet ever prcfent with it in regard cf the Omniprefence of his Eflence. (2)
Gods infinite Prefence is manifefted in the Confervation of althings :as the creatrix Elfencc -was immediately prefent in making aItliings,.fo the confervatrix Eflence is immediately prefent
ia the fupporting althings. (3) Gods infinite Prefence may be
deraonfl:rated from his immediate acT:uating.al fecond Caufes, as
Snarez.j Afetaph. Dijput. 50. Se^. 7.
Gods incomprc'
$. 5-. The Infinitude of the Divine Eflence, Duration, and Prekn/ibtUtie,
^^^-^^^ being difcufled, we now are to procede to God Infinitude asto our Comprehenfion^ or his IncamfrehenfibtUtie , whereof we find
bright notices both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie.
Thus
Job II. 7,8,9. Job II. 7, 8, 9, Canfi thou by fearching (ind out God ? Canfi thou
find out the Almighty to perfeBion ? This Rhetoric interrogation
implies a vehement Logic negation. Thence it follows : It is ds.
high as Heaven , Vihat canft thou do ? deeper than Hel , what canfi
thoH kriow ? The meafnre thereof is longer than the Earthy and
Pfal. 14$. 5. broader than the Sea^ So Ffal. 145, 3, Great is the Lord and greatly to be praifedy and his great neffe is unfearchable.
Where he makes
of his Incomcaufe
the
Efl^ence
Gods
of
magnitude
h - ^^^ infinite
Com
dere proprie pfcheiifibilitie. For to comprehend an obje(ft is to apprehend it
efl atringere according to every m-ode and reafon as it is intelligible , thereby
remfecundiim to define it, or give termes and bounds to it: For a definition ismay
omnem mo^^^j- ^]^^ boundary of an Eflence : he that perfedly comprehends
ra"tbnem"qrr an^^ defines a thing gives limits and bounds to that thing in his
res eft cogn'othat or
which
has as
no tobounds
or termes of Eflence,
fcibilis,&c.
A' intelleft.
can have noNow
boundstermes
our comprehenfion
or deiiquinas. nition. Hence properly and fliridly God cannot be laid pofitively to comprehend hlmfelf, tho'j^h negatively this Attribute
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may be given to him , as he knows himfelf perfediy. Whence
thatHypotnefisof X>fro^o;7f and fome others, who afTert, That
god may he defined by himfelf^ is too prefumtuous and daring ; feing al definitions give termes and limits to the eflences of things :
whence if God cannot be limited , he cannot be defined : for
termes of definition follow termes of eflence. Much lefle can
God be defined by a created intelled unto which al definitions
refer, as before, Chaf. 3. §. 2. Thence it is faid of God, 1 Tim. j xim. 6, \6,
6. 16. That he dwels in the light ^ which no man can approche imt^.
The Divine EfTence, by reafon of its- Immenfitie and Infinitude,
is infinitely elevated in Splendor and Glorie , beyond the capacitie of our finite intelled.
Thus Plato held , God to be i^vtov^
i^iuhTf ly ctpprtTOK, a celeflial li;rht ineffable^ &CC. So in his Tt^
ffyovy )^ ivgyvlai tit itavlAi ti<^uucilor Afeywy, and tritely it is very difr
jicult to find out that Parent of the Vniverfe : and when he is found
OHt^ to declare what he is unto al y is a thing impoffible. So in his
Fartnenides, pag. 134. ''AyvcuTov a^ nyTif ^ j^ cwri ri kakov 0 S^j
3^ t3 iyA^OV * }^ ^<tf7* « <r» cJf i(P*At (WTAi 1l(TAt "^^KAfJl^AVOySfif
Therefore Beaut le itfe/f and Bonitie it felf is unknown as to tts , and
al thofe things which we efiime Ideas. And more fully , pag. 142.
he thus fpeakes : «J^' Ivo^A^trau a^^ »/5 hiyiJai, »/» J^o^d^tTAti
¥<ri yivojKilAi, k/4 'Tt 7^ oprav adsHtu^AtiloMy Wherefore he j^God]
is neither named^ nor declared^ nor conceived^ nor knowen^ neither perceived byany of thofe things that are. Which indeed are lively
illullrations of the Incomprehenfibilitie of God. And thatP^zrme-nides himfelf, f vvhofe name Plato afiixeth to this his metaphyfic Dialogue^ had the like notices of Gods Incomprehenlibilitie,,
feems probable, by what Laertiits relates of Meliffns his Scholar,
who laid , «fe« QtSv (jl» tTwy ^peuvid!^ * /i^w Q/«tf fifoi yvSutf au^^
That men (Iwuld not attemt to defcnhe God ^ becaafe there is no
comprehenfive knowlege of him. This is wel expreft by Damafcene,
de Fide, I. i. c. 4. a.'Xd^v kk to -S-wor, ^ ctK*TA\nvlofy j^ nro /uoj/o?
«oJtS k*ticam'tIov » ^&t<*, }^ e6«ctT*^»^|.la^, The Divinitie therefore is
infinite and incomprehenfib e j and this only of him is comprehenfMe^
that he is infinite and incomprehenfible. So again, c. 13, he laithy
That God hath given us a participation of his Bonitie , by producing
us out of nothing , and invefiing us with a faculti-e of knowlege , yet
tSaartf «' f «(77o£f ew-iv (xtTiJiaKtv, vTcof vji '? yveitnvf -^ ticiat oJ^t^ ' aS'vmaT«K jJE) fuV/K Tthf'ai yvSvAJi ^ >to'«j>t«|wVlcw ^v^tVt as he has not made
HS

so^
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HS participant of his EJfence, fo neither has he given to us the k^mvclecre
of his Ejjence. For it is impoffible that Nature QhumanJ f oii:d perietHy ki^ow that Nature which is ififi.itely above it. \\ iicnce he
eonciutlcS : t3 vffifKa/o»» 'rat yvm^ri^ilau ; How can th.tt which is
JuperepKtial be k^wWin <" The like he acdcs, c. 17. god^ faith he,
comprehcndes althinqs , but is comprehend d by nothing : ji/Skok yitp
^ia>§n}iKh , for he fo.cly is incemprchenfible and vifimte , knowen by
none J but he Jolely is the ContempUtor of hiwjclf.
But the more dilbndly to explicate and demonllrate the Incomprehenfibilitie ofGod, we mull confidcr, that a thing is then faid
to be comprehended , when it is perfedly knowen fo far as it is
cognofcible or intelligible. For comprehcnfive knowKge is that
whereby the whole of an objecft , fo far as it is intelligible , is
knowen either intuitively or difcurfively. This manner of fpeech
is taken from the dimeniion of bodies, which are faid to be comprehendedwhen
,
their whole quantitic and extenfion is fo contained inanother, as that nothing of their quantitie is beyond the
comprehcnfion of the continent.
Hence Zeno and the Stoics his
fcdators called firft Tri-ncipes x<«T«tAM4««) Comprehenfions •, becaufe
they fully and perfedly comprehend al concIufions.Now that God
is, as to al finite capacitie, incomprehenfible is evident, (i) from the
nature of Comprehenfion, which denotes an adequate perfed penetration and definition of a thing, as to al its ellential Differences,
Predicates, Proprieties and Parts: But now God having v^oGewus
or cflential Difference cannot be defined, neither can his Eflence be
penetrated by any finite: capacitie.
(2) From the infinite dijproportion bctwtcn a finite capacitie and the infinite Effence of God. Aq
objed is comprehended when it is underftood by the intelled fo
far as it is intelligible : now God being infinitely intelligible, is
alfo infinitely diftant from , and fo not to be comprehended by a
finite intelled. God, as he is of infinite Eflence, fo alfo of infinite
cognofcibilitie and truth : whence he is not comprehenfible by
any but himfelf.
(3) From the comparation of things intelligible.
The more abftrad things are from mater, and remote from lenfe,
the more difiicult to be underffood.
Thence ^nfi-ot.AI'taph. z.
faith, That our Intellect is dijpofed, ir^t ra, tm ^vVw (pajnifeeTetltt, towards firfl Beings mofi manifefi- by Nature, as Bats towards the light :
i. e things by how much the more pure and fpirital they are, by
lo much the more diffkult to be underftood. Thus Bradwardine^
lib.
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lib. I. caf. I. fa^. 27. *If there be fomething difficult to be fully
* underltood , and fomething more difficult , and fomething yet
* more difficult, and io torward ^ mult there not be fomething
* molt difficult to be underftood , which is God ? For as in Mathe* ra^tic Coflcluhons, fo m the CreatUi f s, the later is more difficult
* than theprecedent, but nothing molt difficult to be underltood,
* but God : which his Immenhti and Infinitie both extenfive and
* intcnlive clearly demoniCiate. (^ ) From the Operations and Providence ofGad How little doth the molt fagacious Fhilofopher understand, much klle co-mprehend of the Workes and Providence of
God ? How impoffibie then is it for poor mo. ta.s to comprehend
the Eflence of God ? Paul cries put, Rom. 11.33. ^''^ unfearcha- rq^. u. 25,.
ble are his judgements, and his wayes fafi finding out ! And if Gods
workes , which are finite and fo bear fome proportion to our underltanding, are fo unfearchable, how unf^archable then is his Ef
fence?

(5} From our ignorance and incomfrehenfion of the leaFt

things in Nature.
Alas! how little do we know of the leaft of
Beings ? Is not our ignorance much more than our knowlege in
the commun produds of Nature ? How little then mult we needs ^
know of the God of Nature ? This Argument is incomparably wel
improved by Bradvcardtne , I. i. c.i. pag.ij. againft the proud
Philofophers of his Age,prefuming they could by their reafon give
an exacft model of the divine Decrees and Operations; whom-.
he thus ferioufly derides : ' Prethee, O Philofopher, tel me , what.
' doelt thou fully know ? I fuppofe thou darelt not lay the leaft
'Creature.
I know, thou doeft not perfedly know the lealt
* Atome in the Sun, the lealt duft of the Earth, nor the leaft drop
* of water. For in every corpufcule there are infinite figures li* near, fuperficial, and corporal, &c.
Thence he concludes thus :
* If therefore thou knowelt not the leaft things, yea thou art
' infinitely ignorant of more than thou knoweft , how canft thou
* fully know the greateft Being ? Prefume not , but acknowlege
* thy felf to be a man , and that thou art infinitely ignorant of
* more of God than thou knoweft. So Aquinas, contra Gent. Ub.i,
cap. ■^. proves from our ignorance of things fenfible , how ignorant we are of the fupreme Being. (6) From the mi^table variavery
ble nature of human Knowlege. In thofe things whereof we conceive we know moft , how much are we contradid;ed by others,
who are as confident of their Antithefis., as we are of our Hypothefis ? Yea, how oft do we contradid our felves , and that in thofe
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very things, wherein we thought our knowlege wcl grounded ?
And if our comprehcnlion in things natural be fo fuperficial, variable, and contradiiflory , how much more is it fuc.i in the comprehenHon of God ? That God is incomprehenfible as to any
created intcUedl, albeit fupernaturally elevated , fee 5/<^r<?;L, Metaph. Difput. 30. SeEb. 12. fag. 1 18.
How fav w?
Although man cannot attain to a comprehenfive KnomUge of the
ma.^
apprehend of.
incomprehenfible
God, and
yet an
apprehen/lve Kmvplege
^^'^'
For the Infinitude
Incomprehenfibilitie
of he
Godis^ capable
hinders
not, but that he may be apprehended by a finite underflanding, ,
fo far as he reveles himfelf in his word or workes. It's true , al
knowlege implies fome proportion between the objedl knowen
and the apprehenfive facultie : and to fpeak ftridly there is no
proper proportion between an infinite objedt and a finite fiibjed ;
yet fiich is tiie condefcendence of the infinite God, as that he has
not left us without fome means , both natural and fupernatural,
which have an illative proportion tohxmkXi ^ whereby we are enabled, asby fo many gradations, to afcend up to the knowlege of
himfelf. And we find not only in facred Philofophie, but alfcrin
rUto many good rules to condud us in our inquiries after and
contemplations of the incomprehenfible God.
^' '^^'^^^ feverely prohibits al his Senators the ^entertaining any
A I 1 Vottic
figmmsdGod* /^^^/^/^ Toetic figments of God, whereby he is transformed into various (hapes and formes, according to the proud daring conceits
of men. Thus Tlato, Repub. 2. pag. 377. condemnes Hefiod and
Homer for thofe Fables they coined touching the Gods : and then
tels us what thofe Fables were : %7<uf tiKil^if ti< ««»«$ »<ricej t^
A03/6) cijfei BiSv 7i 1^ ifdav , ol'ov wV/c, &c. When any one doth import nnely and wickedly forge and reprefent the nature of the Gods , and
Heroes \ neither doth duely dejcribe them as they are : jhlf as a Pairir
ter^ who without the leaB rejfemblance paintes thofe things which he intendes to imitate. Thence he procedes to aggravate the crime of
thofe ,who coin fuch unworthy Fables of God: nf«Tor, tl fziy/s-ar >3
nkji. ^ iA%yt7av 4«y«^©* « wVaJk,* )taA»V»4«i5^*79, &C. Firfi truely^
the great eft lie is in the great eft maters : whereof Hefiod is the Anthory
who feignes fuch falfe fiories of Heaven , &C.
He makes Hefiod^ S
Fables about the Gods to be of the blackeft guilt ; becaufe in
the greatefl; maters. Thence he concludes, in the end of this/A^.2.
pag. 383. thus : (^Albeit therefore we may commend many things of
Homer, yet this we do not commend , that he feigned fuch things of
Jupiter--
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Jupiter
Whe» therefore fitch things are jpoken of the Gods, let m
be filled voith indignation^ and banifl: the Poets : iH tks J'iJ'ttffK*?i\t4
fft^Hf Tf 39 '3'wo/ ylyvtd^ , KA^ifov iv9$ei^^ l^tTAwrov oTorrs , A^f?f ^fr /ff Pts permit the l^rofejfors of Learning to make nfe oj fuch fahulofe Poets for the inftrnSting of ToHth : If trnely the MagiHrates of
theCitie he religiofe and divine^ they wil^ fo far as men may, take care
hereof for hs. Aa excellent Law for the expelling a! fabulofe
Poets. Thus in the 1 2 Tables it's reckoned as one of Rom'dns's ^
Laws : That men believe not the Fables of the Gods. Laertins relates of Pythagoras^ ' That delcending down to Hel , he faw He^fiod's Soul bound to a brazen Pillar making a lamentable noifs ;
* and Homers Soul hanging on a Tree , with Serpents about it,
* for thofc things which they feigned of the Gods. And Zericfhanes Colophonius writ againft Homer and Hefiod, deriding them for
their Fables of the Gods. So much did the wifer Heathens abominate thofe fabulofe narrations of God. It was a great Saying
of Bias^ mentioned by Laertius, -afe* BiaK hiy* «c e*<nv , S^eak, of
God as h£ is.
2. Tlato forbids al curiofitie in our inquiries aboy.t God,
Thus AgainU cunohaving undertaken to difcourfe of God, un- ^^^^ /'* °"'^'''"
Repub. 6. pag, 506.
der too
the curiofe
notion of
the chiefeii
Good,incomprchenfible
he gives a caution,
thatofweGod.
be q^^'J^
^'"
not
in prying
into the
things
Doefi thoH, faith he, conceive it confentaneous, that any difcomfe of a
thing whereof he is ignorant ? No furely , fo far as he is ignorant.
1)aefi thou not knovf , that opinions without fcience are bafe ; of which
opinions the be ft are truly blind ? Doe ft thou judge ^ that they who opine y
or meafure things by their own opinions, without underftanding, differ
any thing from thofe who being blind yet conceit they go in a right path .<*
no furely. B»A« yvr oi^gji ^iittt^ , rvf Xtfxe ;^ fficoKii , i^ir <»•<{*
aAA»r etxinp f<UA 7& )^ jcetX* ; Witt thou therefore contemplate bafe^
blind, and oblique opinions (of God) w/?e« thou may ft hear clear and
excellent difcourfes from others ? An excellent rule for the confinement of our notions and contemplations touching God to facred
Revelations.
Then he addes in Socrates's name : But truely , as
for me^Iam noway fit for this fo great an ajfair\ [[namely to dif
courfe of the chiefeii Good] and therefore leFt going beyond mycapacitie J Jhould come Jhort of what J aime at , and make my felf ridicklous, I again and again trgmble at my taske. But , blejfed SirSy
Vphat that chief eft Good «, let us now l(t pajfe : for the Majeftie here-
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of, believe me, greatly tranfcendes the termes of our k^rowlege : but le^
us now conftder what are the cfl^e^ls of this chtefeft Good , which have

moftfimilitude to his nature. V^' herein Socrates Windcs offhis Auditors from the curiofe prying into the Nature of God , and exhortcs them rather to contemplate God in his cfFeds , fpecially
fuch as partake moft of the Divine Nature. Thence he addes :

wijh J were capable of unfolding^ and yon of receiving fo great a Myfierie, that ye might perceive not only Jome effcUs andi]Jncs, bnt alfo the

nature of the Parent: i.e. God himfelf.
What an excellent remedie doth Plato here afford us againfl al preflimtuofe and daring
Magnitudinem inquifition into the Nature and Secrets of God ? Indeed he that
Dei qui fe pu- attemts to comprehend the Divine Eflence and its magnitude,
tat ndiTe mi- ^qj.j^ ^^^ diminifli it , and confound himfelf: no one conceives
vult mwucre aright of God, but he that conceives him to be incomprehenfible.
Bonnovit. Mt- Tlato gives us good advice , that the Nature and Secrets of God
TtMt^FaliX'
ought to be held in a Myflerie , farther than he reveles himfelf.
How foon are volatile and curiofe Wits unhinged by the wingy
Myfleries of the Divine Effence ? He that indulgetli his curiofitie
herein, doth but thrufl himfelf into a Labyrinth, out of which he
can never extricate himfelf. The Socratic modeftie is very becoming Chrillians , not to<iive into the Mylteries of the Deitie,
farther than he hath difcovered himfelf in his workes or word.
He that affec^es to be a curiofe Scrutator of the Divine Majeftie
fhal foon be fwallowed up by his Glorie. And how many ha-ve
loft their Religion and Devotion , by a feeming religiofe and devote prying into the Secrets of God ? It was opportunely faid
of that ferious Chriftian, who , being by a curiofe Wit in way of
derifion, demanded, What God did before the World was made .^ replied. He made He Is for curiofe WitSy who bnfe themfehes about fuch
vain cjHeflions. And indeed fuch as now indulge their curiofitie
in fuch frigid jejune fpeculations about God, Ihal one day, to their
dreadful torment , feel and know how much better it had been
. for them, with a learned pious ignorance, topafieby the incomprehenfible Secrets of God, than by a proud blafphemous ignorant
curiofitie to dive into them.
Laftly , what profit is it to ufe curiofe conjcdiures in thofe things, which tranfcend al human conjeftures ? To conclude, as for our contemplations about the Divine Perfcdlions of God, we have a good caution given us by NaAionz^en^r^ hrtu jui} irohvr^yfJLhfH, Be not curiofely inefttifitivc about
the
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the mode. To which we may adde that of Plato^ ri ^ (rape^vHr hif^yiif^ to be modefily and temperately wifcy is to be greatly wife. Which
agrees with facred Philofophie , Rom. 12. 3. ^Qfvtif «f t3 cw Rom. 12.2,
3. Plato inHruOiesuSy That the leaB notices of God and his Di- T^ie lea/i notice
vine PerfeUions oHght to be of great moment andeftime with its. So ofGodoj gnat
in his Critiasy fag. 107. by an allufion taken from Painters he il- ^'"''f''"
luftrates this Hypothefis thus : When Painters draw the Pitlitres of
the GodSy &c. we thmke it fHJjicient if they give hs bttt any darke reprcfentation of them, neither do we being itnikilful animadvert with a cenforioHs eye on their worke \ but refl abundantly fatisfed in what reprefentation they give us. But when they come to draw our own piElure,
or the picture of any that belong to us , we more fever ely animadvert
and cenfnre them, if they erre in the leafl point. The fame ts to be
obferved in the explication of thefe things , %ti ra (j^ i^.vta, i^ ^ff«
tiejL^ett i^tTA^of^y &C. When we difcourfe of things celefltal and divtncy we thinks our felves abundantly fatisfled, if there be the leaft evidence brought for the ex-plication of their nature ', but on the contrary
in our examens of things mortal andhuman, we are wont to ufe greater
diligence. Wherefore if thofe things, which We are now about to difcourfe ofybe not fo exaSlfyy as their dignitie reqmres, reprcfented by us,
you I pardon us. An excellent preface to a difcourfe of things divlns touching God, which Plato is here entering on. Hence,
4. Plato advileth us not to expeH or defire farther difcoveries of Al notices of
Cjody than his own revelation and illumination flial aiford to us. So in ^"^ ^y D/t/M**
his Timaus, pag. 29. ^ifjL^vifjS^of a( 0 Kiyav^ Jfjins ri 01 tce/JeUy <pv<nf ^^''^^^'^'^''
«■« fJ^nJ^^v tri we£^ ^HTwy , It muFt be remembred both by me that
fpeak^y and by you who are Judges of my difcourfe s, that we have but
human TS^aturey and therefore if we can but attain unto fome Oriental
Tradition or probable relation of thefe things, f touching God, &:c.]
we may not inquire farther about them. That by his w;c97«e \j^^<if

we mult underfland fome Oriental Judaic Tradition originally of
divine revelation, I thinke, wil appear evident to any that confiders the ufe of this phrafcin Plato. Indeed in our contemplations and difcourfes of God it is neither profitable nor fafe to procede further than divine Revelation and Illumination ihal condu(:>
us. Neither need we be afiiamed to be ignorant of fuch Secrets
of God, tlie humble ignorance of which argues more folid knowPp 2
lege.
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lege, than curiofc and vain fpcculations thereof. Thife are the
belt bounds for our inquiries about God, not only to follow God

learning,
butteach
alfo :toas leave
inquiring
God
leaves olf to
we mayoft' not
neglcdl when
what and
God where
has reveled
of himfelf, fo we may not learch into what God has kept fecret :
for as the former argues too much floth and ingratitude , fo the
later too much pride and curiolitie. It was a great Saying of
Aitgiifiw : Wc may fajely follow Scriptnre^ which as an indulgent mo^
thcr goes foftly^ that jle may not go beyond our infirmitie. A believing ignorance in things not reveled about God is much better
than a raHi fcience. Al natural reafon and invelligation about
God, ought to follow not precede faith. Hence,
The Gf-idatm
^ pi^^^^ informes us. That onr afcem in the contemplation of god
God
*
mnJi be by the fame degrees ^ by which he defcendes to hs^ either in hii
workes or words.
Thus RepHb.6. />-«^. 509, &c. he informes us,
' That it is above al human capacitie to comprehend the Majeftie.
' of the chiefell Good, as it is in its inacceffible fplendor , yet we.
' may afcend thereto by certain ^/2ct9«y/ or 6^flu^*/3*9/tAo7« , Gra es
'or degrees: which Grades of Afcent mud be taken from Gods
' Gmdes or degrees of Defcent unto us ; that fo we may, by a cer* tain Analogic and fimilitude, afcend up to the knowlege of God,
* fo far as it is poffible for man. Yet he gives us this needful
caution. That we mit^ Jpeake foberly ofthefefo great Adyfieries, and
take heed that we afcribe not KifiJ'nK®' tojc©- a jpuriopts birth to th^
Parent of the Vniverfe. The grades or degrees whereby God defcendes to us, and we afcend to him are either natural or fuper^
JlcLtwal ■Ofdiis natural,
i . The natural Grades or Degrees , whereby God deofknoyving
fcendes down to us, and we afcend up to him, are al the Ejfe^s,^
Products and Workes of God, with al their Virtues, Efficaces, Orders, Varieties, and al manner of Perfedions.
So Plato, Repub.6.
treating largely of Gods Caufalitie , he faith, Al natural Caufes
and Ejfeels are but 2f>««, J^n[JiJ>iiyfiiJi.al*y andXtyoniy Workes, Artifices, and Children of God the great Parent of the Vniverfe, whereby
we may afcend up to the knowlege of God.
This is more naRwai. 39,20. tively and clearly laid down infacredPhilofophie, as^ow. 1. 19,
2D. where he faith, the vtfble workes of.God, as fo many afcents,
lead us up to the contemplation of the invtfible perfedlions of
God, IpecialKy his eternal power and godhead.
That there is a natural knowlege of God gained by the Book of Nature is moll
This
/
e?ideat, albeit the Socinians, to fexve their Hypothefis , denie it,.
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This natural knowlege of God is either infite or acquifte. So
Dion Prttftsenfis faid,,that our \imhfi4iVi perfn^fon of God was either imate, or ^kIhtov, acquifite. Our inpte and innate k^ovolege of
Cy0^ confiltes in thole commun notices of God, both fpeculalive
and pradic , which are imprefied on the Confciencc. Our acqiiifite natural knowlege of God is that which is gained by adlual
comparation and difcourfe from the workes of God. This acquifite knowlege may, according to the diftribution of that fpurious T>ionyfms , (who w^as indeed a great Platonift ) cap, 2. de
Myfi. Theolog. be acquired and proraoved three ways: by way of
Canfalitie, by way of Eminence, by way of Negation.(i) By way of Caiffalitie , when by the E^Bs of God, w'ich r. sy way
are either little Images, or at lealt f^eftigia^ Eootflcps of God , wc Cdufdltk,
mount up to the knowlege and contemplation of God , the original Parent or firit Caufe of al. For indeed the effcd carries
with it the fignature, imprefle, and reflemblance of its Caufe ^ as
you frequently fee the Parents complexion or conditions in the
Child. Thus Plato , Repab. 6. pag. 507. having laid down this
preface, that it was impoffible to comprehend , yea to apprehend
any thing of the Divine Majeftie in himfelf, he tels us , That he
would inquire after him in his ojf-fpring or effects : and then he addes :
Aoyor n ToKH, bnt tak^ heed left J ^wnld again B my wil give yon a
fpHrio^/s Idea of the Child of thu great Parent. He Ipcakes in the
language of Aratus, cited by Panl, Aut. 17. 28. we are al his off- Aft. 17. og,
fpring\ and applies this notion to al lower goods, which he makes
to be the of'fpring or ifTue of the chiefefl: Good ^ and therefore
by them we afcend up to the contemplation of their Parent. So
Damafcene, Orthod. Fid, l.i. c. 15. t« '^ KAr*.pA\in.a( Ag>o<MJ^«t, oi
tUTis ^ irdyruv Jt*T»»>'Op«;rtt« * at yuf eurt©- •jrivTav ^ ovrav >^
Tttant iffias, j^ av hiyilau, ^ itriA, But thofe things that .ir.- fpoken
fof God3 affirmatively, are predicated of him as the cauf ofalthm^s.
And he addes : (iSshov 3 lib ^^ TtiJLtarifav j^ frKtavtA^ovrav a^^fl/XHOTtf «j hto^/ict^tirtlat ' rt(Jt.itiTi^ 0 teu auA«, Biu he jual be more
property named from things more excellent and more aki/i to himfelf:

now things immaterial are more excellent. Wherein he initrucftes us,
(i) That our affirmative notices of God are chiefly drawen from
his effeds. (z) That among his effeds thofe give us the molt
lively Ideas of God , which are moft excellent and akin to him ;■
jaamely things immaterial, as the human Soul, &:c. God fo ma-i
^
nifeltes

goa
B^ way of Eminence*
Book If.
nifeftcs himfelf in the whole opifice of the Univerfe, that we can
no fooner open our eyes, but may behold the gloriole Ideas of his
Divine Wifdome , Power, and Goodnefle : wliich ever way we
turne our eye, there (hines forth Ibme ray of the Divinitie. What
is the whole Univerfe, but a vifibJe Map or Pidure of the invifible Dcitie ? Is not the Creators Name written in golden Charaders on every page of the Booic of Nature ? It's true, fome want
eyes to fee and read their Creators Name in the Book of Nature,
but it follows not hence, that there is no natural knowlege of
God,astheSocinians would needs perfuade us : For that a thing
be called natural, it is not neceflary, that it be adually in al men ;
butitfufficethif itmay be derived from a natural principe : becaufefome men arc blind, we may not thence conclude, that fight
is not natural to a man.
2. hy voiy of
(2) Another natural grade or way of knowing God is by way
Emir.me.
of Eminence.
Thefe Notices of God by way of Eminence are belt
when compofcd both of Affirmatives and Negatives , as alfo of
termes moll fimple. Thus Damafcene^ Orthodox. Fid. /. i. c. 15.
yhvKulJiTil ^ K^ i^ (t^ipitv 9{ud<^H<t ' ojof » vz?ef itf"/©- iaia. , ft C'^tp9t(^ .^eoT»« ii •u»€£y!fx/©- «tfx»; ^ t"* toicimta The fweetefi notion
of godti that complexion of both [Affirmatives and Negatives] a^
piperejfential EJfence, fuper divine Divinitie, ftpercanfil Qiftfe, and the
like. When we fee any perfedlion in the Creature, we attribute
the fame to God in a more eminent degree and manner.
And
here we are to remember, that the more general notions of created perfedions , albeit they are more imperfcd as belonging to
the Creature, yet they arc more properly attributed to God, than
more fpecial notions •, becaufe the former are more abftrad and
fimple, the later more concrete and compofite : For by how much
the higher we afcend to the generic notions of things, by fo much
the more fimple our notions are. Hence it is , that Knowlege is
more properly afcribed to God, than Senfe or Re<^fjn ; becaufe it
is more generic and fimple : fo Life, than Vegetation ; Spirit, than
Soul : hence alfo t3 oj', Bting, as Jehovah which denotes the fame,
are the mofl proper Names we can give God ^ becaufe the moft
generic and fimple notions.
And the reafon of the whole is this :
Seing the Divine Efience is more aptly and familiarly exprefTcd
by Abnegation or Remotion, than by Ajf.rmatton, hence it follows,
that by how much the more concrete and fpecial our notions are,
byfo much the Me they agree to God ^ and on the contrary,
to
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by how much the moie limpie and general they are , by fo much
the more they agree to God \ becaufe they are by fo much the
more remote from the imperfedions of the Creature , as Tmffcy
Sclent, tned.pag. ^09. Hence,
(^J The bcft natural way or degree of knowing God isbyiV^'- 5. sy wjy iff'
gation or Remotion : for the Divine Eflence , by reafon of its Im- ^^^otion,
menfitie and Infinitude, exceding al the Ideas or notions our Intelled can forme of it, cannot better be apprehended, than by
removing al imperfedlions from it. So Aquinas^ Sum. i.J^^jf,
10. Art. I. ' Things fimple are beft defined by Negation j not as
' if negation were eflential to them, but becaufe our Intelled,
* which firft apprehendes things compofite, cannot arrive to the
* cognition of things fimple , but by the remotion of al compofi* tion. The fame he more fully explicates, contra Gent. l. i. c. 14.
* In the confideration of the Divine Eflence the way of Remotion
* is chiefly to be ufed : for the Divine Efl^ence, by reafon of its
* Immenfitie, excedes al forme that our Intelled can attain untoj
* wherefore we cannot apprehend it, by knowing what it is ; but
* we have fome notices thereof, by knowing what it is not. For
'we by ^0 much the more draw near to the knowlege of God , by
' how much the more we can by our Intelled remove imperfe'(ftions from God : for we by fo much the more perfecflly know
* every thing , by how much the more fully we contemplate its
* differences from other things : for every thing has in it felf its
*' proper
efl^ence,
whereby
it is diftinguifhed
fromal
other wethings.
But becaufe
in the
confideration
of the Divine
Eflence
can* not conceive what it is , or its (jsmis , nor its diftindion from
' other things by affirmative differences, it is therefore neceflary,
* that we conceive of it by negative differences. Indeed the
moft fimple, fpirital, divine, and excellent things are befl fet forth
by negatives. Hence God himfelf is befl exprefled and apprehended byway of negation. We know rather what he is not,
than what he is.

2. The fupernatural grades or degrees whereby God defcendes
to us, and we afcend to him are either Cjraciofe or Glorious, (l)
The ^i-ades of Gracs whereby we afcend up to God are either obje5I:ive or /nhje^ive. CiH The fupernatural objs^iive grades of
Grace are either y/wp/f or complexe. (i) ThQ fimple obje^itve ^radQ
of Grace, whereby we afcend up to God and the contemplation
^ him, is Chrifi-j the Mediator, who is the eflential Glafle, wherein

Us fupmatura!'
Grades whereby
^^ ^fi^nd up to'
^ '
j^ ^^^-^^
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the fupern at, Grades whereby we afcertd up to God, Book IL
inaltheGlorieoftheDeitieis moft icfplendent, as zCor. 3. 18.
aCor. 4. 4. He is the image of God ^ 2C<?r,4. 4. tituai an image is an exprejft
rejfcmhUnce or imitamen of an exemplar , according to its forme or
kind J and fo it differs from f^eftigwm, or a Footficp , wl.icii gives
only fome darke notices of a thing, by its caufalitie. There are
feme vtfiigta or foot[t(ps of God impreflcd on the fenfible world ;
yea an ace n'. em al Image of God on the renewed Soul •, but Chrilb
is an ejfcntial Image of God , in whom al the invifibile perfcdions
of God become vifible to an eye .of faith. Thence he is faici to
Col. r. 15.
be, G>/. i. 15. the image of the invifihle God : i. e. God who is invifible in himlelf becomes vifible in his Son.
Whence alfo he is
Heb. I. 2.
ftiled, Heb. 1.3. the ejfulgence of his glorie^ and char aUir of his perfon. * hi!(wyA(fy.(t^ is tuiyn «A(k, the ^lender or tjfulgence of the Sitn
communicated in and by its rayes, Specially as they fal on a cloud,
and fo make ireifMA/O") Parelius, or a reficxe image of the Siin^ which
feems to be another Sun : fo Chrift he is the Parclms or reflexe
Image oi God, who is in himfelf a Light inaccejfihle and ftil of Glom, as i'Tim.6. 16. Thence it is added : andthechara5fcrof hs
pcrfon : p^*ejt*7«f notes an Effigies or exprtffe figure engraven , or
imprfjfed: Ai the Divine Attributes and Perfcdions of God are
imprefled or engraven on Chrift's human Nature, in legible and
golden Charaders : whence he is ftiled LmmanudGodvpnh hs. He
is indeed the golden Arke wherein the Deitie lies couched ^ a vifible Image of the invifible Deitie : whofe mediatorie Offices and
2. T^nScfii^tun.

Relations feem imperfedly expreffed in PA^ro's Demons, of which
before. (2) The cowp/f a-^ objcxftive grades of our afcent up to
QqJ gj-g al divine Words or Revelations^ both preceptive and prcmiffive^ whereby the Divine Nature andWil is reveled to us, as

I Cor. 1 3. 12. face
I Cor.of13.
we now fee thorough
aglajfe and
darke'y.
We fee the
GodI2. inFortheglafleof
divine Words
Ordinances,
yet
only enigmatically and obfcurely. And Plato makes mention of ^h©Ao>©-, a Divine Word, whereby things divine are reveled to us :
5. T)n light of which, if I miftake him not, alludes to the facred Scriptures. \_i'}
Gnct. The fiibje^live grades whereby we afcend up to the knowlege of
God are al ^Divine Illuminations , whereof we find great notices
Thelightof and Philofophemes in P/<i;o, as hereafter d^^p. 10. $. I. (2) There
G/ow. ' ^te
Grades
glorified Spirits
up vato
the alfo
beatific
FtfionofofGlorie,
God, ofwhereby
which elfewhere.
Thefeafcend
are the
rious delcents of God toman , and the afcents of man to God,
whereby his incomprehenfible Being is in fome degrees apprehended, though never comprehended by poor mortals. CHAP.
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V.

Of Gods Life, Knowlege, Wil, and Power.
The Life of God in the ASinaUtie of his Effence : Gods Life mo ft JpiritHofcy felf- mevingy Life it felf, immortal , and the Canfe of al Life,
Gods Science^ its Ferfe^ion \ ObjeSi both complexe and incomplexe ;
particularly the human Soul : The Mode of Divine Science "by the
'Divine Ejfence and Ideas : Gods Science moFt fimple^ intuitive-, inu
mutable, certain, abfolute, eternal, and perfect. Simple Intelligence,
and Science of f^ifion : Middle Science what. The WU of God, its
Obje^y ABualitie, Independence, Immutabilitie, Abfolutenejfe, Antecedence, VerfeUion, Libertie, Efficace, DiflinElions. Gods Torvery
and its Identitie with his Wit : Its ObjeH things pojfible : Its In^
fnitude.
§. i.T Titherto we have confidcred the £ fence of God as exijl-ent, ^■'^ i'T^ "fGod^
JrX we now precede to confider it as aUmfe, which is ufually
termed the Life of God , whereof we find great notices in Sacred
and Platonic Philofophie. In facred Philofophie Life is afcribed
to God on various reafons : (i) ivTihtiKot in oppoftion to al falfe
Gods, or Idols ; and fo it denotes the Veritie and Truth of his El^
fence and Exiftence, ?i%2liat, 16. 16. vk 0«3 rk ?5i'T®', of the U- Mat. 16. 16.
ving God, i. e. of the true very God, in oppofition to al falfe Gods.
So A51. 14. 1$. I Tim. 4. 10. as in the O. T. Deut. 3 2. 40. Pfal.
84.23. J«r. 5. 2. (z) i^eufilas^ by way of Eminence , to diftinguilh his ASlualitte and manner of ading from that of the Creature :for al life confiding in a Jpirituofe a^uofitie -, every thing is
faid to live , fo far as it is fwrtmnlory a felf-moving Principe , as
Plato phrafeth it ; now God being the moll pure ACl and Spirit^
and the prime twroKlvnloy, felf moving Principe , which moves althings, but is moved by none, hence Life in the mofc eminent degree belongs to God, as Jok 1.4. and eliewhere. (^J lififynlt'
kS() effectively , as he gives life to al, either natural , ACl. 17. 28.
^eut. 30. 20. or Jpiritual, Hof. I. 10. zCor.^. ii. Ephef. ^. i8.
OTgloriofe, Joh. 14. 9. (^) itta^uf, effentially, as the Divine Ef^
fence is in and of it felf aUuofe. For the Life of God is God
himfelf : hence when he fwears by his life , as Deut. 32, 40. he Deut. 32- 4o«
fwears
Qjl
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fwears by hmfelf. And fo men, when they would fwear by god,
1 Sam. 14. 39. they fwear by his life , Ruth 3. 13. i Sam. 14. 39. And becaufe
Gods ElTcncc is ever alliiofe, therefore he is faid to live for ever,
Dan. 4. 24.
1)itn. 4. 34. veho liveth for ever. So Rev. 4, 9.
This Life of God efjmtiatty confidered is vvel defcribed by VUto,
in his Ph^cio^-pag. 106. 0 J»4 yt Btli (eiiJLeu) t^n 0 2»«£jiTHf, ;^ iiUTi
5/nO«» ut\<fivroii Waavc&J, ^///' //?*«f 6W, faith tiocrates^ who is (as I
* . take it^ the very jpecie:-, for me ^ or idea of life, if any thina elfe be im^
mortal, can never die, is conjeftby al. In which defcription of the
Life of God we may confider, (i) the mode of life he afcribes
to God, in that charader, twri tl tjJj ^ani ^/O-, the very /pedes,
forme or idea of life, whereby the Life of God is elfentially differenced from al other Lifes, For no created life can belaid to be
the forme or idea of life : The Angelic life is of al created lifes
the mod acftuofe, fpirituofe, and noble ; yet it cannot be faid to
hs thQ (pedes or idea of life ; becaufe it contains not the whole of
life : for the fpecies and forme contains the whole effence. But
now the Life of God is the /pedes, forme, or idea of life, becaufe it
contains in it felf eminently and ellentially al life : whatever
Sfiritiiofitie or A^Hofitie there is in any created life, it is in a tranfcendent eminent degree comprehended in the elFential Life of
God.
(z) Tlato makes this Life of God to be A^dyttTor, immor- tal. So Arifiotle, lib. 2. de Coelo, cap. 3 . Qu ht'^ynA a^ma/jxa ' nro
0 ^ {•») diiJ^iQ; The Energie or Aclkoftie 0/ God is Immortalitie :
and this is life eternal. This Immortahtie of the Divine Life is
1 Tim. 6. id. ^ ipvffiv, natural, abfoliite and e/fential, as ilim.6. 16. but the
immortalitie of Creatures is only ^kIht©-, acqii:Jite, as Plato in
his Tim£Hs : or in the phrafe of facred Philofophie , %«tei7/ )c, rn
^a^i^, by grace and free donation. Angels and human Spirits are
immortal by divine donation , but they poflelle not Immortalitie, as the Divine Life doth.
vfLlfe inks
But to explicate the X^/ftf/6'o^ more fully, according to the
itmrit. ntrtion. Analogic it bears to the Animal and Rational Life, we mufl a little examine what Life in its generic notion importes.
And here
indeed we can give only fome poor conjeftures 5 in as much as
nothing is more difficult to be underftood than Z«/> , albeit nothing more commun.
This is one of the Myfteries of Nature ;
which not falling under the perception of fenfe, farther than by
its effedsj we can only give fome probable conjectures of it.thus
But
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thus much we find by the effedls to be included in the generic
notion of Life : (i) a jpirituofe Principe, or Spiritao/itie. So among
Animals, by how much the more fpintftofe thty are, by fo mucJi
the more perfetfc and noble their iife is. The ammal life is indeed compofed of vital and animal Spirits in agitation : Hence
vigor, health, flrength, fenfe, vegetation, and al the ifTues of life
precede. And by how much the more potent and vigorous the
Spirits are, by fb much the more a(ftive and perfcd is the life. So
mtht rational Life ^ the more Ipirituole the exercices of Reafon,
and Wil are , the more perfed the life is. (2) Life in its generic notion importes alfo ^Bwjine.
Life confiftes not in a mere
.
fpirituofe principe , but in the agitation of that principe.
And
the more aduofe the fpirituofe principe is , the more perfcd the
life is. (3) But the main character that feemsmofl ciFential to
iife in the general is twroKtvnffiSi [elf motion. This Plato makes
commun to al life , as wel create as increate : Brutes they have
&n animal felf-motion y men rational^ Angels intelleUile, but God
ahfol/fte, ejfvntialy and independent. Thus much being premiifed of
Life in its generic notion , we now precede to explicate how far
the Life of God participates hereof.
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I. The Life of God carries in it the moft perfed Spirit ho ft ie^ 'i^'^Llfeofcd
fimple pure Spirit , without the leall ihadow of ^"^^ ^"'^tuoji.
the moft
iseither
he
as
Mater
phyfic or metaphyfc. The leUe any thing has of mater, the more fpirituofe it is : Angels and human Souls are called
Spirits ^ becaufe they are void of al phyfic mater : but yet. they
have metafhyfic mater., or paffive obediential power, and therefore
are not pure fimple Spirits metaphyfically conlidered.
Though
I cannot without inhuman violence to mine alTent take in that
notion of a Spirit given us by Learned More^ in his Divine Diatomes, 1)ialog. i. Se^.z^.pa^.g^,^c. where he makes extenfion
agreable to a Spirit , and \o not proper and eflential to Mater
folely, according to the Cartefian and ancient Hypothefis.
For
if a Spirit be capable of extenfion in a ftrict and phyfic notion,
which he fcems to defend, I cannot imagine how it iliould be exemt from phyfic mater, and al thofe laws of phyfic corporeitie,
diffolution, and corruption which attend Mater : yet I can eafily
perfuade my felf and grant that learned Author, that al Spirits
have , according to the degree of Spiritalitie , an Amplitude of
Effence , which is not confined to the narrow fpace of a Needles
point , as the Scholes of old dreamed.
As for create Spirits
both
Q^q 2
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both Angels and human Souls we may juftly allow them, without
injurie offered to their fpiritalitie , met a^hyfic accidental cxt en fon^
according to the fpace they occupie ; as alio metafhyfc mater , as
compofed of Acft and palTive obediential power, without the leaft
phyfic extenlion or mater. But now God being void , not only
of fhyjic, but alfb of metaphyfic Mater j or al pajfive Power whatfoever ; therefore he is faid to be a fnre, fimple Spirit in the mofl
Job. 4, 24, eminent tranfcendent degree, as Joh. 4. 24. God is a Spirit , i. e.
themofb fimple fpirituofe Being , and therefore the moft living
Being. Hence Chrift, in regard of his Deitie^ is ftilcd a cjMcken^
Job, 6, 6^. ;>^ Spirit, or Spirit that gives life, Joh. 6. 63. ri nnv^itl 8?i t3 ^«oTfi/Sr 5 It is the Spirit \j. e. the Deitie which they were ignorant
of] that qnickencthy or gives life. Althings give and have life fo
for as they are Jpiritu^e : Chrift as God being the moft pure
Spirit , he muft therefore necelTarily be the moft living and lifeI Cor. 15. 45. giving or quickening Spirit. So i Cor. 1 5- 45. Chrift as Mediator iscalled 'jrnvfjt.a. ^«o7ro/Sir, a qnickcning., or life-giving Spirit , as
he is the Fountain of al fpiritual life, and gives out al to his MemHeb. 9. 14. bers. Again, //f^. 9, 14. it's faid, that Ci^ri/? J^/a TrtiVatl^ «/•VI*) hy the eternal Spirit., {i. e. by the infinite efRcacitie of his Deitic] offered irp himfelf. So that the Life of God confiftes much
in his Spirit Halitie, or Spirit ho fitie.
2. Thi Life of
2. The Life of God carries in it the moft pure and perfeA
God moU acHit' A^nofitie. This Gharacflcr of the Divine Life follows on and
'^''* flows from the former: for. by how much the more jftritmfe
things are , by fo much the more allmfe they are : and by how
much the more aifluofe they are , by fo much the more living.
Nothing can be faid to live farther than it is acftuofe : when it
c^aleth to ad, it ceafeth to live. Life may be confidered either
in aSln primo, the fvrB a^, or in aSln fecundo, thefecond aSi : the firft
Aft of life confiftes in the jpirituofe Principe or Spirituofitie of the
Agent, before mentioned : the fecond Acft of life confiftes in the
jiliuofitie or Operation , that flows from the firft kCt or Principe.
But in the Life of God, which is moft perfeft, the firft and Jecond
./ICl are' one and the fame ^ bccaufc he is a pure Aft, without the
leaft compofition of j4U: and Power , ox frit and fecond j^. In
ai created life the Principe or firft Aft is diftinft from the Operation orfecond Aft •, and both together make an accidental compofition of Cd::fe and EffcEl., or Aci and Power : but in the Life of
God there is an .^//.tr/ow without any true caufahtie or proper
motion.
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motion. We muft conceive therefore of the Life of God as having the moft "^QikCt AUnofitie and Aquation , yet fo as to exclude al real Caufalitie , Com^ofiti&n , and Imferfetiion , which attendes every create life , by reafon of the diftindion between its
firft and lecond Ad , v^^hich God admits not ; becaufe he is jhyc
Al^ without al Power ^ either ejfential or accidental , aEiive or ptf
five : his Bjfe and Jgere are the fame : his Ath is his EJfence :
which can be faid of no create Being: but of God it mufl: be
affirmed, becaufe he is the firft, moft pure, and perfect Act, without alpower either obje^ive or receptive. The pure Actualitie of
God is demonflrated by this, that fure AB: is more perfect, than
AEt and Vo-wer : but God is moft perfect , therefore pure Act.
Every power is indigent, needing an Act to actuate the fame:
whence it ncceflarily follows , that we mufl either admit a progrefle into infinite, or grant fome firll: pure Act, which needs na
other Act for its actuation , as Bradwardine acutely demonftrates^
/. I. c. 2. fag. 163, Sec. Whence we conclude , that the Life of
God is moft actuofe and perfect ; becaufe it is a pure Act , without al potentialitie.
Hence,
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3. The life of God is of al moft cwVow^s?©-, felf-moving, Plato ^^^^^T^."/' Goi
he makes to be j^J'^"^'^'^^'
of Life , which
in this Character
much thereto.
aboundes
moft efTential
So in his Phcedrns^ag.
245. tav ylf (raiiet.
Every hodie that is moved by an externe pnlfe is inanimate : but that
which is moved by it [elf fi-om an interne Pfincipe, is animate. Wherein he makes auToMtniftf ^.felf motion from an interne. Principe the ef
fential character of life. And by how much the. more perfect
this felf motion is, by fo much the more perfect is the life : Plantsare faid by fbme kind of Analogic to Jive, becaufe they have a fliadow of felf-motion , which appears in their Vegetation ; yet theycannot be faid properly to live *, becaufe they rejoice not in any.
true (wroKtviiTtfi felf-motionj or fpontaneitie- Brutes are faid properly to live ; becaufe they have a true felf-motion andfiontaneitic^.
arifing from the actuation of their animal and vital fpirits: yet
their life is much fhort of the rational life ^ which confiftes in a
rational ttUTojtipMfl-ifj felf motion or Jpontaneitie of moving towards
the laft end. And yet the Angelic life is higher than the rational,
in that the Angels have no dependence at. a 1 on phyfic mater. But
the«u;Towriifl"/f, ye//»»o?w« of theLife of God is of al moft pertures
fect, inthat it is abfolutely independent. The moft noble Crea-
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turcs have but imperfect /fZ/wof^o;;.- Angels move themfclves,
but not primarily, and independently as to God the prime Motor: yea their being moved by God, the firft Motor, is in order
of nature before their own fclf-motion : fo that they are but , as
man, mcrjcd fclftmvers. But God being independent in his Being, isalfo independent in his felf-motion : he moves himfelf and
althings elfe , but is moved by nothing. This is excellently illuftrated by FlatOy Leg. lo. pag. 894. where he proves , That Gody
who is the prime Motor, moving himself and althtngs elfe, doth wfimtcly
excel, of which more largely before , Chap. 2. §. 3. Thus alfo ^ciiiinas , contrAGent.l. i.e. 97. 'Life is in this refpcct attributed
* unto things, as they are faid to be moved by themfelves and not
' by another : hence thofe things which feem to move themfelves
* are faid, by way of analogic, to live, as living Springs, and ^icks
^ /liver. But properly thofe things are laid to move themfelves,
'which are compolite of ^wrr and ;;«?i/f/5f, as animates. But nothing operates from it felf lo much as God ;, becaufe he is the
firft Caufe of althings, &c. Hence,
Ged Life it felf, 4- God is Life it felf. For Gods Life being his Effence as aEinofe
and independent^ he doth not only live , but is Life in the abftract.
WMncG Plato, rhado,pag. 106. cals God, cuJtJ t3 7ti((on( *i^Q-t
the very fpecics, forme, or idea of life , as before. Creatures live,
but they are not life it felf ; becaule they have their life by
participation : and ever^ Being by participation mull be reduced to fomewbat that isfuch of it felf: therefore the life of
the Creature muft be reduced to God , who is life it felf. Thus
j^quinas , fum.part. i.Quxflr. 18. Art. 3. * God being ElTence it
' felf and Intelligence it 1 elf , therefore life doth chiefly belong
'unto him. For the clearing whereof we are to confider, that
' feing things are laid to live fo far as they operate of themfelves,
' and are not moved by others , therefore by how much the more
' perfectly this mode of felf operating doth belong to any thing,
' by fo much the more perfect its life is
Hence thofe things
'that have underftanding have the moft perfect mode of living *,
'becalife they have the moft perfect mode of felf moving : but
' albeit our Intellect doth in fomethings act it felf, yet in fomc' things it is acted by others-— Therefore that which in its own
' nature is Intelligence it felf, and is not determined or moved by
' any other, that obtains the higheft degree of life, and is indeed
^ life it felf. Hence,
5. God
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5. God, is eternal immortal life. Thus Plato y Ph^.do,pag. 106. Gods Life im^
proves, that Cods life is a^JiralQ; immortal ', becanfe he is the Idea 0^ wrfa/.
life. So in his Phalrus^ pag. 245. to aukU^ov, d^elvitlov * t3 J^' «at,ftni •) That which is ever woved is immortal : h:t that which moves
another and is moved by another ^ becanfe it hath an end of its motion^
it muft necejfarily have an endof itslfe.
His defigne is to prove,
that the Soul being a felj-moving principe mult necelTarily be an
ever-moving principe ; and fo immoital.
And his Argument is
this : «re iiPToMvtiJov, AHitUnlov , Whatever is moved by it fejf, i. e.
rationally or intelledually, that is ever moved ^ and therefore immortal. Thence he addes : iQcUATu 0 TrifaiTfjSfiv rnt C<f' Imit^ Kiyv
fiV.Kj Seingit is tnanifefi y that what moves it felf is immortal.
So
Johan. GrammaticHS : rl aaTOKtyttloif.) dnKividov * tSto q «9«V«7o.j»,
That which is moved of it felf (i. c. intellediually) is ever moved: and
what is fo, is immortal.
That Gods Life is immortal, is raoft evident;becaufe , (i) it has no beginning*, therefore no end.
(2) God being the prime Motor , mufl: neceflarily be immobile,
without fuccellion or mutation.
(3) Al death importes diila'ution : and where there is diffolution , there mull neceffarily be
compofition and parts : But God is mofl fimple.
6. God is Life effcSlivelyy as he is the fir ft caitfe of al life to his God the Caufe of
Qreatures.
A(fl'. 17. 28. Jn him we Uvc and move and have our ^^^^fi'
being: i.e. we receive al life from him, becaufe we receive al ^"•^7' 28»
motion from him : and we receive al motion from him-, becaufe
we receive our being from him.
So Damafcene, Orthod. Ftd. I. i.
c. 19. j^ «WTW rots Tstffi f^i ^vojt KA^ui t")^^ (pvffiai (xirctHS'afft ' j^
tWTn S^ 7^ avraf ri hhu, ;^ -^ ^cevrap « ^an^ ^ ^! xoytKat ovlav
5 \oyQ-y )^ <^ yosjaj ovrav » potivts , And it, l^the Deitie]] gives
to althings Being as their Nature requires : and it is the Being of
Beings, and the Life of things living , and the Reafon of things rational, and the Intelligence of things inteHe^ile.
Thus Plato., Ph^dr.
pag. 245. Therefore that on'y that moves it felf , becaufe it is never
defertedby it felf, can 'never ceafc tobe,dl{\a }^ taii HkKok tta. mvhTiu, "jSto <7inyn ^ A^'xyt y^fv»<r%ai^ yea to al other things that are mo^
ved this is the fountain and principe of motion.
The firfl felf moving Principe or Caufe cannot ceafe to move , becaufe it gives
motion to althings , but receives motion from nothing.
It is
the fountain of al motion, and therefore of al life. Of the Life
of God ; that it is intellcdual, felf fufficient, moil blefled, Suarcz,,
&c. fee
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Snarcz., Metafhyf. Difput.lO. Se6t. 14. fag. 116.
$• 2. Having difcourfed of f;(j^ L</<? 0/ Go^ in the general, we
or
GodsScimce
Y^jiowkgi,
pafle on to explicate the modes and ways, in which this life isfaid
to be an-Hofe. For as the Aduofitie of the Rational life is rnanifefted by Ads oi Intelligence and Volition^ fo proportionabiy the
Aduofitie of the Divine Life is explicated by Ads of Divme Intelligence and Volition, We flial begin with the divine IntelUU:^
Intelligence, Science^ and Sapience', which are one and the fame in
God , and no way diftind from his Eflence. For God being a
pHre A^^ the Intelligent^ Intelle5t^ intelligible Species , AU of IntelleHion, 2ihd obje^ive Idea, are but one in him. God is tlie prime
Being , the prime Life , and the prime Self-mover ; and therefore
the prime Intelligent. His Intelk^ is that whereby he underftandes
himfelf, and althings without himfelf, which either are^ or were,
or jhal be, or may be ^ together with the various Modes, Orders,
and Habitudes of althings •, and al thefe, not by any abftrad
Ideas, Species, or Images taken from the externe objeds •, but in
the glafle of his own E0ence ; not fuccejfively and by difcourfe,
but intuitively ^ not in time, but his own Eternitie. Al this wil
be evident by what follows.
Gods intellen
pij-ft , as for the Intelle^ of God and its infinite Perfedion
fl»^ its Verjc- ^i^QYe 2d Human or Angelic IntelleB, we find great notices there'^'
of both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. We find the perfedion of the Divine Intelled lively defcribed, P/^/. 139. i— 16.
which we fhal more fully explicate, when we come to Gods know. .
lege of the heart. So Micah 6.9. The Lords voice crieth unto the
''
citie : and the man of wifdome flml fee thy name.
The laft claufe is
rendred according to the Hebrew, by Tamovins and others. For
thy name flml fee that which is, i. e. thy mofl: facred Majeftie and Effence fees althings as they are.. So ni^T n^iyiTi may be rendred.
Plato defcribes the Perfedion of the Divine IntelleEi^ in his ParmenideSf pag. 1 34. where he aflurcs us, that miji itJ ei^ •wrti RtV n
aiKejt^iT»Tti J^tOTol^et , }y cwTM « et*a(j86r«T» <5^r»f*n , &C. With God
there is the highefi and moif excjuifitc Domination, and the highefi and
moft exqnifitc Science : (or otherwife he could not know human affaires.
Then he concludes : Were it not an infolent and importune difcourfe,
i^TK «¥• Qih ^rtf ^tf-H n tiJ^ifeu , tf any one fjould (poil God of hi:

knowlege ? The Perfedion of Gods IntcllcB, beyond al Human and
Angelic Intelled, wil appear by a view of its nature, objed, and
has
mode of apprehending.
The Intelled of God , as to its nature,
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has one and the fame Idea with the Divine Ellence ; neither is it
invefted with any abftrad: Species , Formes or Ideas of things , either habitual or acftual , diftind from the Eflence of God. It's
true, mans Intelledt is not, as I conceive, diftindl from his human
Soul ; yet it cannot underftand any object but by fpecies or ideas
actual and habitual diltinct from its Eflence. Mans Intellect, as
to the Act of Intellection, is papve^ receiving the intelligible fpecies from its object: which imperfect mode of Intellection appertains not to God, who fees althings in theglalle of his own
Eflence, as anon. Gods infinite Science admits not any intelligible fpecies , whereby the object is united to the facultie in us :
fuch intelligible fpecies belong only to Human and Angelic Intellects, which receive impreflion and caufalitie from their objects.
But the Intellect of God receives no impreffion or caufalitie from
its objects, it being the caufe of althings. In human knowlege
the thing underflood is the meafure of our underftanding ^ but
the divine knowlege is the meafure of althings known. Again,
the Divine Intellect underftandes things complexe incomplexely •, but the human Intellect underflandes things moil fimple and
incomplexe, complexely. But of the fe things more in what follows.
As for the object of the Divine Knowlege, it is mofl; univerfal. The objea ef
TAv pomh, althings imelligible. But more particularly the object of GodsKMrviege,
Divine Science is either primary , or fecundary : The primary object of Divine Science is God himfelf, the Divine Effence, Perfons, i* God himfeif.
and Relations, i Cor. z, 11. That God is the prime Intelligible i Cor. 2. 11.
is evident, becaufe he is the prime immaterial Being. For althings are fo far intelligible , as they are immaterial : therefore
God being the firfl: immaterial and mofl; fimple Being , he mufl:
neceflarily be the firfl; Intelligible. And if God be the firfl Intelligible, then there mufl; be an Intellect and Science proportionate tohim: which can be no other than himfelf ^ who is both
Intelligible y Intelle^, Intclle^ion, and intelligible Species. Again, God
being a pure Act, of fupreme Immaterialitie , he cannot but underfl;and himfelf by himfelf For God having nothing of potentialitie, it is abfolutely neceflary, that the IntelleB and intelligible
fpecies be in him the fame : whence he cannot but underfland
himfelf by himfelf For in Creatures the thing underflood bemg
brought into the Intellect by its intelligible fpecies or idea, hence
the perfection of Intellection dependes on thefe two particulars :
1Rr
(i) That
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(i) That the intelligible Species or Idea be perfedly conforme
to the thing underltood. (2) That it be perfediy united to
the Intelled : which is by fo much the more perfediy accom. pliHit, by how much the more efficace the Intelled has in underHanding. But now the Divine Eflence being both Intelle^l and
melhgible Species, it cannot but underftand it fclf, and althings elfe
in the molt pcrfed manner. Hence it is that God perfediy
underftandeshimfelf, fofaras he is intelligible: he alio knows
himfelf to be of infinite Power , to have a Wil foverain, omnipotent ,and univerfally efficacious. Whence he knows althings
eife in himfelf, his infinite EiTence and omnipotent Wil.
2. Goi knows
The fecnndary ObjeB of the Divine Science is althings elfe hefidcs
althings. Cod : Althings poffible and future , complexe and incomplexe ^
althings pad and prefent ; univerfal and lingular, neceflary and
contingent, good and evil : with al the Modes, Orders, ^itns. or
relations, which things have among themfelves. Tnat Gods Science is really ommfcient^ or univerfally , yea infinitely extenfive
to al objeds intelligible is pofitively affirmed both in Sacred and
Platonic Philofophie. As for facred Philofophie we find therein
illuftrious notices of Gods Omnifcience : as Pfd. 139. 1—16. Heb.
4. 13. But to give a more particular demonftration of Gods
knowing althings, we may argue it, (1) from the infinite power
of God thus : Gods knowlege is as extenfive as his power : but
his power extendes to althings : therefore his knowlege. Thus
Tbb42, 2. Job 42. 2, / knovff thou canB do every thing : and that no thought
can be mthholden from thee. Or as fome render the laft claufe,
no thought of thine can be bindred. Which-ever way we read the
words, the fenfe wil be much the fame , namely that Gods Omnipotence ithe
s ground and argument of his Omnifcience. He that
can do althings, cannot but underftand althings , that he can do.
3^.i47' 5' The fame Argument is infifted oft, Pfal. 147. 5. ^reatisour Lord,
and of great power : his nnderftanding is infinite. The later is a
confequent of the former : The Power of God being infinite,
therefore his Underflanding is infinite. Hcb. "ISDQ J^K inJlDH*?*
of his undsrftanding there is no number. This may be underitood
both extejifivcly and intenfively : his Underflanding is rrtoft perfed in it felf, and moft extenfive as to al objeds. (2) The Omnifcience oGod
f
may be demonftrated from his Immenfitie and
Omniprefence : Gods Science muft neceflarily extend fo far as
ytii aj. 23,24' his Euence ^ becaufc his Knowlege is his Eflence. Thus Jer. 23 .
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23, 24. Am I a God at h^nd^ faith the Lord, and not a Cjod afar
off ? Can any hide himfelf in fecret places , that 1 jhal nc-t fee him^
faith the Lord ? Do not I not fl Heaven and Earthy faith the Lord ?
Wherein God demonftrates his Omnirdence from his Omniprefence. So Heb. 4. 1 3 . Thither is there any creature that is not ma- Heb. 4. r^.
nifeft in his fght ^ becaufe he isprefent with al. Suppofe there
were a bodie, (as they fancied Argus) ful of eyes, or al eye, would
it not difcerne althings round about it, without the leaft turne or
mutation of its pollure ? So God being ful of eyes, or al eye,
and prefent with al Beings, is it poflible that any thing fhould be
hid from him ? Hence Plato held , mhlA Qvi rr^^sti, althings are
ful of God, and therefore nothing could he hid from him. ( 3 J' Gods
Omnifcience may be argued from the Divine Ideas, or Decrees. Althings were the objed of Gods knowlege before they were in being, by reafon of his Divine Ideas , which were the original Exemplar ofalthings. This Plato much infiftes on, both in his Tim<xns and Parmenides, as hereafter. (4) Gods Omnifcience may
be demonftrated from his univerfal Caufalitie in giving Being
unto althings.
So ACl. 15. 18. Known unto God are alhis vporkes Afto 15. tj,
fi-om the beginning of the world. (5) Gods Omnifcience may ba
argued from his prelervation of and providence over althings.
Plato, Leg. 10. fag. 90 1, &G'. proves. That Gods Providence extendes
to the vile ft and leafl of things , whereof he has an accurate knowlege,
being tf7ix*& <rtf/ix/«fy3«, the moFt wife Opificer and Framer of althings. For every intelligent Worke-man mufl have a ful knowlege of his own worke -, in as much as the idea or knowlege of
the Worke-man gives forme to the worke : whence God being
the moft intelligent Framer and Difpofer of althings , he cannot
but have an accurate knowlege of al.
But to defcend to the particular objeds of Gods Science , we The objeB of
may diftribute althings intelligible into complexe , or incomplexe. ^ods OmnifciComplexe Jntelligtbles are propofitions and dilcourfes : Incomplexe, ^"'
real things,
i. The "Divine Science has a ful comprehenfion of al 1. Complexi Incomplexe Intelligibles, or propofitions and difcourfes , both divine and tdUgitiUs.
human y mental, oral, and fcriptural. Gomplexe Intelligibles are
either antecedent to thQ Wil of God, or fubfequent. (i) Complexe
Intelligibles antecedent to the Wil of God, are fuch as belong to the
Divine Eflence : as that there is a God: That God is eterfial, immntablcy &c. Thefe God knows by his Effence alone, and not by his
Wil, becaufe antecedent thereto. Complexe Intelligibles fubfefient
,Rr 2
to
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to the Divine Wil, are al fuch, whofe truth is cauicd by , and fo
dependcs on the E)ivine Wil. Thefe God knows not by his Effence limply confidered, nor by the things themfelves concerning,
which they are affirmed or denied , but by his own Wil. For as
Gods Wil gives Being toalthings, fo al propofitions that belong,
to them depend on, and are known by the fame Divine Wil. In
which regard that commun Saying , The Reafons of good and evil
are eternal, if underftood as antecedent to the Divine Wil, it is
moft falfe. For there is no natural or moral Veritie belonging toany created objed or terme , that can be faid to be antecedent to
the Divine Wil. That al complexe Intelligibles or Propofitions
fubfequent to the Divine Wil are known thereby , fee Bradwardine, deCanf. l.i.c.iS. fag. 200, and Greg. Ariminenfis, Sent. I. i.
Bifi. 3 %. J^fl. 2. pag. 1 35.
z, incmplexc 2. Create incomfkxe Intelligibles are either things pojfible , CK famtiiUii is, ^^^^^ ^^^ Things merely pojfihle to God are known in his Divine
Eilence. (1) Things future in his Wil , which gives futurition
to althings. Things future as to us are dillinguifhed into neceffary
and contingent : but things contingent as to us , are neceflary in
regard of the Divine Wil ; and therefore neceffarily known by
God. That things moft contingent are neceflary in regard of
Gods Wil, and fb certainly known by him , is mofl: evident , becaufe they are al prefent to God. For what makes a thing contingent uncertain as to us, butbecaufeit is future? When it is
prefent, it is certainly known what it is : wherefore althings being prefent to God by reafon of his Divine Wil, which gives futurition toalthings ; therefore they mult be al, even things mod
contingent as to us, certainly known by him. Even among men,
thofe that underftand the caufes of things, and their certain coherence with the effeds , may have a certain knowlege of an efre(ft
long before it is in being : ^0 an Aftroioger forefees an Eclipfe :
and fhal not the omnifcient God, who gives Being to al Caufes,
and a(ftuates them in al their caufalities and caufal influxes, be allowed a perfc(ft knowlege of al effecfts ? Thus Homer ^ Iliad. « •$
m/» 7tt tUok?*! t«6 t* laro^ee it^r iivla,, Who knows things prefent,

to come, and pafi. There is nothing fo vile, fo inconfiderable, but
jPiw. 15. 3. it fals under the omnifcient eye of God, as Prov. 15, 3 The eyes
of God are in every place beholding the evil and the good. God knows
whatever is good by his Divine Wil, the produdive Caulc thereof, a;id whatever i« evil, by its oppofite good , as alio by the pciitive
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tive Entitle or Ad wherein the evil is feated , which alfo fals under the determination of the Divine Wil , fo far as it is a real
pofitive Being. For he that perfedly knows a thing, mult needs
know al the accidents , modes, and appendents thereof : now al
Evil being but a privation of what is good, it cannot be hid from
the divine Omnifcience : other wife he fhould not perfectly knowthe good v/hereof it is a privation. Again, Evil being but a privation cannot exift but in fbme pofitive fubject, neither can it be
known but by the forme whereof it is a privation : which being
known to God, thence the evil alfo mull necelFarily be known to
him.
The principal object among incomplexe fimple Intelligibles is Gods Qmnlfd-^
the heart of man : if this be knowaby God, then furely nothing ^''^^ '^^ ^^ ^^^
can bs hid. Now that the hum.an Soul , and al its Principes, Ha- ^''^^^"' ^^^°'
bits, Cogitations, Inclinations , Ends, DelTgnes , and Acts are al
known to God, is evident both from Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. As for facred Philofophie , it is in nothing more pofitive
and expreiTe. To begin with that great feries of Demonltrations, Pfal. 139. I, &C. O Lord thoM, haft fearchedme and kfjown me. Pfal. 139. 11'jmpn, thoH hafi Jearched me narrowly^ fifted me to the bran : thou
fo knoweft me ,• and al that is in me , as he who knoweth a thing
exactly,, after the moll diligent and accurate inquifition. So
much "Ipn importes , v. 2. Than hnowefi my down-JuHng and hp v. 2»
rifingy thoH underfiandejh my thoughts afar off. The fenfe is, there is
no part of my life hid from thee : whether I fit or rife , thou
knowefl: it : al mine actions and enterpriles are known by thee, as
2, Kings 19. 27. almy thoughts are prefent to thee, long before
they are exillent. Lyra interprets afar off of Eternitie : my
thoughts were in thy Eternitie apprehended by thee , before they
were mine.
Thence it follows, v. 3 . Than compaffeft my path , 4W v; 3.
my lying down, and art acquainted with al my ways. Thou compajfeft^,
n^m, thou, winnowefiy or huntefh my paths. And art acquainted with
al my ways. nnJDDH, thou hafi been accuji'omedy or, thou fo knowefty
as one who by long cufiome and familiar acquaintance Hnderfia?ides a
mater. In thefe two verfes he enumerates al the poftures of the
bodie, fitting, rifmg or ftanding, going and lying, whereby, according toiacred Philofophie, al human actions are expreffed, as Deut.
6. 7. Then he addes , v. 4. For there is not a word in my tong^ne, v. 4,
hut to, O Lordthouknowefi it altogether. The fenle is , before my
woird is formed in my tong^ue, thou apprehendeft it in my thoughts
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V. ^. Thou baft hefet w behind and before ; and laid thine hand i^pon
me. 'jnnX, thou h^fi bificged me, or taken hold of me with a ftrong
hand, Co that I can by no artifice flic thy prcfence : or, thou haii
arrefied me, andfeifed on me as thy prisoner. V. 6. Such Jznowlege ii too
wonderfnl for me : it is hi^h I cimiot attain unto it. Jiyi iTN'79
OQQ) iby kyjowlc^c is marvellous above me : i. e. this thy knowlcgc is
fo admirable and ib far above my capacitie , as that I can by no
means reach unto it : albeit I know thou knoweft althings, yet
I am altogether ignorant of the mode how thou knowefl: althings,
by one and the fame fimple intuitive ad, without difcourfe or fucceffion. Thence v. 7, 8, 9, 10. he proves the Omnifcience of
God from his Omniprefence. And v.u. addes: If I fay furely the
darkencffe (Ijal cover me : even the night fljal be light about we. V. 1 2.
Tea the d^rh^ncffe hideth notf-om thee^ but the night (Inneth as the day :
the dark^neffe and the night are both alike to thee : i. e. the moil obfcure things are as wel known to thee , as the molt evident.
Whence he addes, t/. 1 3. For thou haft pojfejfed my reines, i. e. my
moll fecret thoughts and affedlions : tho^i haH covered me in my
mothers wombc : i.e. thou gavell me being, and therefore canil
not but fully underlland every thought of my heart. How can
it pofTibly be, but that thou fhouldefl underfland me fully , feing

althatteousIGodhave
was from
thee?: i.e.
So Pfal.'y.
For the rightriethor theam hearts
and reines
the moft9. abftrufe
and
hidden thoughts, aileftions, inclinations, and movements of the
•pral.33. 13,1 5. heart. Thus Tfal. 33. 13. The Lord looketh from Heaven : he k!^ovi>eth al the fons of men. Anft he gives the reafon of this divine Omnifcience, x/. 15. He faflnoneth theif hearts altke : he confidereth al
their Vforkes. "IJtVn, who formcth, frameth.
An excellent reafon of
Gods infinite knowlege and its extent to al the thoughts, inclinations, intentions, and affeftions of the Soul. As if he had faid :
Hath not God framed the hearts of al men ? Can any thing then
in the hearts of men be hid from God , as Tfal. 34. 5 .' The Hebrew in^ which we render alike^ properly (ignifies here together^
i. e. al of them univerfally, none excepted : neither is it to be referred to the Verbe )9^wf f «, but to Hearts ; and fo denotes Gods
exadl knowlege of al mens hearts , and that upon this account,
becaufe he made them. So Pfil. 94. 11. and elfewhere.
But fo
much for the Objc(fl of Gods Science.
Cdi knotvsal'
As for the Mode of T)ivine Science , both Sacred and Platonic
■things by bis philofophlc informcs us, that God knows althincs, notby ima-
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ges , or fpecies received from externe obje(n:s, but in and by himlelf, the elTential glafTe of the divine Intelligence. It's true wc
poor mortals, who have only a compofite fucceflive knowlege of
things , cannot apprehend any externe objetH; , but by fome abftradl idea or image conveighed in and by the fenfes, and impref
fed on the mind, as the ftampe of the feal on the waxe : but tl e
Divine Eflence being moH fimple , without the leaft fhadow of
paflive receptive power , is not capable of fuch an imperfed fuccefTive mode of underflanding things. God being a pure ACt
contemplates in his own eternal omnipotent EiTence the Archetype of althings poffible , and in his own Wil, the efficient of al
future evenements.
If Gods eternal Knowlege fhouJd arife from
any intelligible fpecies or reprefentation diftind from himfelf,
then there mull be fomething eternal befides God ; alfo faffive
Power, and j4ccidems J which to affert is a dangerous error. One
and the fame Divine Eflence is the univerfal Exemplar or Idea of
althings.
For look as in Nature the more noble and perfed Beings are the exemplars of the lefle noble and perfed;-, fo the Divine Eflence, being moft perfect, containing in it, in a m oft eminent manner, the feminal Reafons or Ideas of althings, it thence
becomes the moft perfect exemplar and glafle to the Divine Underftanding, wherein it fees althings. It's true, al Ideas of things
in us, who acquire our fcience and knowlege by Analyfis , are taken from the objects underftood, and thence impreifed firft on our
fenfes and phantafie ; which is as a glafle to the human underftand- ,
ing,
according
to which
intelligible
ideas,Intellect
formes,5 '
or notions
of things
: butit formes
it is notal foitswith
the Divine
which underftandes althings by Genefis , without analyfing of
things, and therefore has althings preexifting in himfelf, before
they exifte in themfelves. In us the Ideate or thing underftood
is before the Idea, and tlie original exemplar of al our knowlege ;
but i^ God, his Idea is the original Exemplar , and the Ideate
in the create but a Parelms and reflexe image or fimiiitude of
the Divine Idea. Al perfections in the Creature flowing from
the efficacious Wil of God , muft neceflarily preexifte in the pivine Wil and Eflience , before they exifte in themfelves : as the
effect ever preexiftes in its caufe : hence the Divine Intellect
comprehendes in the glafle of the Divine Efl^ence al Creatures,
and their proper efl^ences , perfections, diftinctions, refpects, and
operations ; and that in a way not of compofition , but perfect
intui-
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intuition. Tnefe Ideas of althings in the Divine Eflence confidercd abfolutely arc hwt o/ic^ yet if we confider them in the various ^ifftii and regards they have to the feveral Creatures , fo
we may look, on them as many : for we may conceive the Idea of
a man in tiie Divine Eflence, as diftinct from the Idea of any other
Creature, though in truth it be but the fame eflence. Hence that
famofeEifate among the Pythagoreans and Platonifl;es, mentioned by Tlato in his ParmemdeSy That God u %v )^ •^roXX*, one and
many J i. e. one, as tO his moG: flmfle Effence, and yet many, as to the
divme /^f^, confidered in their relation to the particular Ideates
they refer unto. Thefe divine Ideas, as they are the original Exemplar ofalthings made, and ^o the object of Gods Science, are
Heb. 11.3.

"^^^ cxprefled , Hcb. 11. 3. *it rl yiti <m ipcuvofjSpav ta ^Ktvo/j^A
yiyovivcu, So that rve may determine, that thofe things we fee , were
7jot made of things apparent : or were made of thofe things that ap"

pear
: ?. f. al Ideas
the vifible
things :ofthere
time iswere
made
according"
to thenet invifible
of Eternitie
nothing
extant
in this
inferior fenfiblc world, but what had its Idea in the fuperior intelligible world of Divine Ideas. Thus Tlato, in his Ttmmi, pag.
28. treating of the Origine of the Univerfe, faith, Godinthe framing thereof, <rgpf t3 atXiov t^hftrtv 1 had an eye on the eternal Ex,emplar, or Idea, which as a feal imprefl^ed its fimilitude on althings made. Whence that commun Saying among the Platoflato Ideas vo- il'^^s : This Vnivcrfe is bnt the imitamen of the Divine Mind. That
cat, ex quibus by Ptoo's Ideas, we are to underfl:and the divine Decrees as the
omnia qusecuii- Exemplars of althings future, ^o^rr; Groffetcfie, that great Impugque vidcmus ^^itQi of the Papal Tyrannic, in his acute Tractate de Libero Arbifiunt,&adquas
/^hjch is to^ be c found
Librarie,
cunftaforman- „ ■ ' ^.
a
a-in MSS.
r
^in Exeter
c ^ College
a- r -^i.
t>,
Tlato
laitn,
jiugitftm
'^
juperGen.
AHgujttn
Or
out
proves
tar. Greffetifie. Oxon.J
' cals Ideas thofe by which althings we lee arc made, and accord* ing to. which althings are formed : thcfc are immortal, immu' table, invariable. Hear what an Idea is : (according to Plato)
* An Idea is of thofe things that are necefTary : it is an eternal
' Exemplar : fuch infinite Exemplars the natures of things , of
*■ Men, of Trees, of FiJJ}es,&^c. have , according to which what' ever ought to be made is expreffed. Thefe Exemplars of al* things God hath in himfelf , and thereby contains in his mind
* the numbers and modes of althings that are to be made or done.
* He is ful of thefe figures or formes , which Plato cals Ideas , im* mortal , ifivariable , injatigable. Thefe Ideas in the Divine
Mind
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Mind Tlato^ in his Parmenides^fag. 134, &c. difcourfeth more
jfuily of, and the fum of al his Philofophemes about them is this,
That thcfe Ideas are moFt (imfle J immaterial, eternal^ infinite^ and

imtrntahlcj &c. as we have more fully explicated and demonllrated, Coifrt Gent. P. 2. c. 9. $. 4. & Philof. Gen. P. i. /. I. c.2.feU.%.
$.3. & /. 3. c. 2. fcB. I. $. 2. & c. 4,/f^. I. $. 9.
Thus we fee how God contemplates and knows althings in the ^o-^ the divint
glafle of his own Divine Eflence and Ideas j not as if the divine ideas reprefent
Ideas were to be confidered as a formal concept , but only as ob- ^'^« creatms.
jeEhive : whence they are properly ililed by PlatOy ««g/<P«)r^*, an
fA-^w^/.rr, which alwayes importes an o^yVi^m c^w^pr, according
to which this or that is framed.
Thus alfo Bradwardiney de Canf.
Dei, L I. c. 19. fag. 11'^. ' Things underftood by God move the
' Divine Intelled;, not properly , but only metaphorically^ £or objc* tiively,'} becaufe the Ideas and fimilitudes thereof are in God,
' i. e. his Divine Eilence, which moft diftindtly reprefentes al In* telligibles
And becaufe God hath al tliefe Ideas and fimili'tudes from himfelf only , and not from the things underllood,
' which are pofterior, he is not laid to be moved by them to un* derftand , but very metaphorically and kHe properly. Things
' future are , according to their proper exillence prefent unto
' God , yet not limply but in fome refped only , namely in the
' Divine Wil and Prefcience. So Aquinas aflures us , That the
Effence of Cjod as nnderfleod by God is the Idea of things. The Ef

fence of God albeit it doth not formally contain things create,
by a formal convenience and fimilitude, yet it doth contain them
according to their formal reprelentation. The very Eilence of
God is the objedive Exemplar of underflanding himfelf, as alfo
of underflanding the Creatures. The Divine Eflence reprefentes
althings according to their proper reafons : which reafons of
things in God are the very creatrix Eflence , which is the exemplary rcprefentation of al Efiences; as thefufficience of God is
of al things poffible, and the Wil of althings future. The divine
Effence, which reprefentes althings •, as an Exemplar dhredes the
operation of God in producing the Exemplates or things formed
according thereunto. For there is fomething in God that correfpondestoal the perfeftions of Creatures : not as if there were
a formal fimilitude between the Idea and Ideate ; but there is
fomething formally exifting in God that reprefentes al the perfe<ftions of Creatures. Thus ai the Creatures are in the Divine
S f
Mind
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Mind reprefentatively, albeit they arc not as to their own formal eflenccs really the fame therewith. Some over and above
this Reprelentation, make thefe divine Ideas to he aKo energetic
and operative canfes of things: but this muft be underftood (i)
cither as they are conjund with the divine Wil, which is the
prime Efficient of althings ^ or (2) not of a proper efficience ;
but only exemplary.
For an Idea in the mind of an Artificer,
albeit it worke not as a proper efficient caufe, yet it doth worke
as an exemplary caufe , which is reduced to the efficient. Thus
the divine Ideas may be faid to operate , as they are the grand
'smcpJ'Hyix* Exemplar^ according to which the divine Wifdome
diredesitfelfin the produ(n:ion, confervation, and difpofition of
althings. Thefe Ideas, as was hinted, are either of things merely
poffihle, and fo they are reprefented by the divine Sufficience or
Eflence nakedly confidered, and belong to the fimple Intelligence
of God : 6r elle they are of things futnre v and fo they are reprefented bythe divine Wil, which is the Efficient of althings future.
For look as an Artificer has an Idea of his worke •, fo God contemplates inhis own Wil the original Exemplar of althings future, ^sFlatOfTimsHi, pag. 28. One and the fame knowlege of
God receives diverfe denominations, according to the various
ftate of the things known : For if the things known be only poffible, then God contemplates them in his divine Eflence; but if
they are future, prefent, or paft, then he contemplates them in
the determination and decree of his Wil.
Hence God, by means
of thefe his divine Ideas, the original, univerfal, and perfed Exemplars ofalthings , has the moft perfed comprehenfion of althings, whether poffible or future, paft or prefent , complexe or
fimple, necefTary or contingent, abfolute or conditionate.
imicular chA- The mode of Gods Science in the general being thus explicafaam 4 Gods ted , we hence may draw feveral particular effential and proper
^'"mIhT pl characters thereof. As 1. hence it follows. That the Divtm Seta*
/"«/ i' ^^^^ ^ y^ ^^^ fimple A^ , without the leaft fiiadow oj compofition or
divifion. Gods Science having one and the fame Idea with his
Effence, it thence necellarily follows, that in God the JntelleB, intelligible Species, Object underfiood, and AU: of IntelleSiion be one and
the fame. The divine Eflence is a fpiritual' light, moft intelligible, and moft intelligent of it felf and althings elfe, in the moft
limple manner.
Hence 'Plato makes his divine Ideas i^itM^u
mmixed Of pnrs AH-^ without the leaft mixture of Ai^ and Power.
Thus
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Thus Dantajcene^ Orthod. Fid. I. i. c. I9. Moreover^ ftith he, //• ^(?«
longs to the Deitie , t3 *vAf yvafei ytvasicttv Tec ^ati'T* , j^ ^dvtat
mi -S-e/fij, flrtfrT««rflw7<*^ Ji^ etoAw «wt!>« oiji(jLctlt mTKas xctOoffV, t«t« c*graT«j Tetre ^«ef«AifAu9oT«6 , ;(9 t« ^SAAerr<e, we<V '^ivtoi twr^ , to
fzr/ow althings by afimplek^owlege, and pmply to contemplate althings
by its divine.y omnijcient, and immaterial eye^ both things prefent, pajfj

and future , even before they are. Our intelledion pafleth from
habit or power into a(^ : but Gods intelledion admits not either
habit or power y but is ptre ach Where there is habitual knowlege, there is compofition of y^ and Powfr •, but the divine Ef
fence ai^i Intelledion being the lame , there can be no fuch compofition ineither. This is wel exprefled by Aiaximw Tyrius^ that
famofe Platonift, 'Differt. i. where dilcouriing, what Godis, according to Plato, he thus delcribes him, pag. 10. It remains , that rve
place God, in the principal IntelleSl as in a [upreme Tower.

But here

J fee a double IntelleEl : <ni yif r5 » 0 fj9tJ fo^v ir'i^VKif , 19 /w^ roSV *
5 jj, i^ ItipvKiP' «AAll ;^ KT®" »*• T«AI®-, AV fxi ^g^t&fV ttUT^ t3 3^

Vaiif «t«, ;^ irin* ycwV, ;^ fcA *AAoT* «AA«, f »'' o»f can nnderfiand^

\j. e. it has an habit or power of underftanding] albeit it doth not
under fl and, \j.e. actually:] but the other doth underfiand: \^i.€.
always, adually : for h he explains himlelf in what follows] who
is not yet perfe^, unlejfe he under ft and always and althings, not one after another. Wherein he aflertes, CO that Gods Intelled is
always in ad , without habit or power. {,!'} That he underftandes althings. Z\\ That he underftandes althings at once,
cot by fucceflion, and one thing after another. Hence,
2. Gods Science is not dtjcurfive but intuitfve. For it being 2. Gods Sclencu
mofl; fimple , and the fame with the divine Ellence , it cannot ad- 1. intuitive not
mit of the kait ficcejfion or difcourfe. Our intelled takes things difmftvu
in, not at once or together, but one after the other by compofition, divifion, and fucceflion : as when we contemplate a man,
weconfider, (i) his u^nimalitie, then (z) his Ratwnalitie , and
(3) his Rijibilitie. So in complexe notions, we, (i) make a Propofition, (2) then a Syllogilme, thence (^) a feries or method
of difcourfes : And al this we do by compofition and divifion,
palling from what is more known, to what is lefle known ; and fo
taking in one aftei: another : which argues much imperfedion in
us, ^ But now the divine Knowlege is free from al thefe imper
fedions ; it admits neither compofition nor divifion , nor yet the
leaft fucceflion ; but takes in al objeds by one Simple intuitive
Sfz
ado
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ad. This k very wcl iiluftrated by Maximus Tyrins, Dijfert. i.
pa^. lO. thus : If it pleafethy we veil illuftrate what we have fpoken by
a fimtUtHde : ^ (jSp ^Hov fSr, ttji off f, &C. Compare the Divine latelletl to the fight, but the hi4man to jpeech or difcourfe : for the cafi of
the eye is of althings moft fwift : which prefently , even in the fame
moment, draws its objefl to it : hut the operation ef difconrfe is like unto
a foft face.

Or , that we may ufe a-nother comparifon : o fj^ -3^®"

Let us compare the "^Divine Intellech with the irradiation of the Sun,
which views one whole Hemijphere of the Earth at once: but the hiiman IntelleCi with the motion of the Sun , which vifits one place after

another fucceffively and gradually.
Two lively Metaphors to exprefle the perfedtion of the divine Intelled beyond the human.
For firft , as the eye doth in a moment take in the moll remote
objedls, lb doth the divine Intelleft : whereas al difcourfe, whereto he compares the human intelled , is but fucceflive and flow.
Again, as the Sun doth irradiate one whole Hemifphere of the
Earth in a moment, but is many hours in its moving through it ;
fo the divine Intelleft doth in a moment of Eternitie comprehend al objeds •, but the human is very flow and fucceflive in its
apprehenfion of things. To thefe Platonic iliufl:rations we may
adde that oi Aquinas^ P.i.OHxfi-. 14. u4rt. 15. where he compares the Intuition of God to the vifion of fuch as are on an high
Tow-er or Mountain ^ who in a moment view a feries of objeds
wry remote : but the human ratiocination to fuch as walke in an
high way, who fee only things nigh and before them. It's true,
the mind of Chrifl:ians hath fome imperfect intuition of God
here by faith, as 2 Cor. 3.18. but it's only rejiexe and in a glafle :
but God comprehendes althings by direct intuition , without the
leafl: reflexion. Again , Angels and glorified Souls have fome
kind of direct intuition of God, without thofe imperfect glafles
of infl:ituted ordinances ^ but yet their Intuition is only apprehenfive, not comprehenfive and fmultaneous as the divine Science. Laftly. Angelic and human intuition, if real, necefl!arily requires the
actual exifl;ence of the object •, but Gods intuition requires only
the intentional exiftence of the object in the divine Wil : for
things future are the object of Gods intuition , not as actually
p:ifl:ent in Eternitie, as the Dominicans avouch, but only as intentionally exifl:ent in the divine Deaee or Wil. Of which lee
more fully Twiffe. Scisntia. Media, ;w^.4i-'-s8. That Gods ence
Sc>
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cnce isnotdifcurfivemay be demonllrated, (i) becaufe it is not
fttccejfive : there is not a/^Kort « aa«, as Max. Tyrms. Al dilcurfive fcience or ratiocination precedes from Principes to Conclufions-, but God views althings in his own EiTence. (2 J AI difl
curfive knowlege is compofed of A<fl and Power : for the Conclufions are potentially in the Princifesy and drawen into ad; by ratiocination: But Gods Science is pure Ad. (i) In our mode
of knowing things , the more difcindly we can apprehend any
thing by its own evidence and light , the more evident and perfed is our knowlege \ as in our apprehenfion of firfl Principes :
wherefore Gods mode ©f knowing things being moft perfed , it
muft neceflarily be without ratiocination. (4) In al difcourfe
the aflent is the ef&d caufed , and the Argument is the caufe :
but Gods Science is not caufed. (5) In al difcourfe there is prioritie and polterioritie, compofition and divifion ; which implies
much impsrfedion, and may not therefore beafcribed to God.
(6) In al difcourfe there is much of ignorance mixed with our
knowlege ;. becaufe it is a progreffion from that which is more
known to that which is leile known : But Gods Science hath notiiing of ignorance mixed with it. Hence,
3.. Gods Science is immutable and nee ejfary. This follows on ^. GddsSeienci.
the former Charaders : for in as much as the divine Science is immutabk and
not dependent on the objeds known, but the lame with his own ^^^^il'^hEffence , hence it muft be neceflary and immutable,
Al human
knowlege , being caufed by Ideas colleded from the objeds , is
mutable and variable, as the objeds are ; j^t leaft fo far as it regardes lingular fenfible objeds : for if th§*objed be contingent
and mutable, the Science cannot be neceflary and immutable :. But
now the divine Science being no way dependent on the objed,
it is not obnoxious to thofe laws of mutation and variation whicli
the objed neceflarily fals under.
The Truth of our llnderfl:andT
ing is mutable , becaufe dependent on externe objects and Mcr
diums', but the Truth of the Divine Underftanding immutable,
and therefore the meafure of al Truth, as Aqmnas wel notes. This
is incomparably wel illufl:rated by Bradwardiney /. i. c.24, p,i^.244. '
God, faith he, by reafon of his mofl: infinite claritie comprehendes
althings, and al particles of time, as they are mofl: truely in himlelf: for he needs not comparation or relation of things pafl: or
future to the prefent inftant, according to the manner of our hur
ckarl^
man infirmitie •, but he underft^ndes althings together and raoH
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clearly by his own Eflence and Wil , which reprefentes althings
uniformeJy and invariably. As if there fliould be an immobile
. eye in the Centre of the Heavens, which fliouId lee by cxcramif
fion and actively , as God feeth , it would then always fee uniformely without al mutation every part of the Heavens turning
round \ and the fame part now in the Eafl, and anon in the South,
and then in the Weft : Thus God in like manner fees al variable
objects andpartsof time, with their diftinctviciffitudes and fucceflions, withoutthe leaft variation or fucceflion •, becaufe he fees
althings, not pajfively^ by IJ^ecies and impreffions received from
the things themfelves , but a^ively in his own EflTence and VVil,
the active Principe of al. We poor mortals, by rcafon of our
infirmitie, cannot diftinctly apprehend al the particles of time,
always fluent and fucceding each other, and therefoi we take
the prefem inftaNt, which of al time is moft actual and bcft known
to us, and make it the meafure of paft, prefent, and future time :
whence cur knowlege alfb is fucceffive and mutable^ but God,
who knows althings in hisownEternitie, is not liable to fnch
fucceflion and mutaftion : his Science being a pure neccflary Act,
muft needs be immutable and invariable , albeit it terminates on
objects in themfelves moft: mutable and variable : the mutation
of the object makes no mutation in the divine Science ^ becaufe
the mutable object is only the fecundary object of Gods know■ lege : the primary object is the divine Eflence, which is immutable ;and therefore the divine Science fuch alfo. Should Gods
knowlege depend on t^ objects known, then it would be mutable as they are, but not otherwile. God neceflarily knows every
Entitle both actual and potential: wherefore (i) he can never
know any thing that he is ever ignorant of (2) He can never
^e ignorant of what he ever knows, f 3 j He cannot know more
or fewer things than he knows. (4) He cannot begin to know
what he before knew not, or not to know what before he knew,
becaufe nothing begins to be future. This immutabilitie of the
divine Science, as to things future, ariCng from the determination
of his own foverain Wil, and not from any thing in the object, is
nervofely demonftrated by pious and learned Robert Grojfetefie
Bifhop of Lincolne , in his elaborate MSS. De Libero Arbitrio,
which lies buried in Exeter College Librarie, Oxon. Wherein he
copiofely demonftrates , That the C^itfes^ Orkines , and Reafons of
Althings future, though inthenffelves never fo injfable^ are moft
fiabky
immntabie^
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immmable , mcejfary , yea eternal in the divine T>ecree and Wil j
whence alfo the IDivine Science is wo ft certain, fiecejfary, and immmable. This he confirmes by Vlato^ Ideas , which are immutable
and invariable exemplars of althings future, as before. That the
Divine Science is immutable and necej[ary, fo Greg. Ariminenf. Sent.
/. I. Difi. 3 9. fag. 1 30, 140. Hence,
4. The Divine Science is moft certain and infallible. Thus . Diyi„g $ vTlato y Repfib.2. pag. 382. iya q ^iya, or/ 7w'4wpC? '^ t"* °vt(t ence moSl ar^4iv<fi^a* T« ly e^ew^j i^ i[J(.*^n hk«*j &C. / ;;<^e no mortal would tain.
he really vcillmg both to deceive, and be deceived, or to be ignorant of
fupreme Beings, much lefTe God. The Science of God being necefTary and immutable , it cannot but be moft certain and infallible. To know things certainly, is to know them in their caufes :
now Gods Wil being the Caufe of althings, he thence knows
them perfectly.
Gods Science is as certain as the future events :
for where there is a determinate effed, there muft be a determinate caufe : and where the caufe is determinate, there the fcience
alfo may be determinate. The knowlege of things future in God
is as certain , as the knowlege of things prefent : for every future, compared to God the firft Caufe and his Science, is necelHry
and neceffdrily future; albeit as compared to the fecond caules, .
fome eflecfls may be contingent, or contingently future.
The
pr^pary objed of the divine Science being infinitely perfect
namely the divine Eflence , it cannot but be moft certain and infal ible if
: there be any certaintie and infallibilitie in human
Science, how much more in divine Science , which penetrates al
Eflences and Truths with the moft perfed light, and moft fimple
intuition, contemplating every Being and Truth, as it is in it felf,
in the glalle of the divine Effence ? The divine Intelled fees althings as exiftent in themfelves, by the infinite light of the divine ,
Eflcnce , and therefore moft certainly and infallibly , as Efa, 40.
13, 14, Hence,
5. The Divine Science is abfokte and independent , not conditio- ^.GodsScmct
Thus Plato, in his Parnie- abfolutjand, m-*
nate and dependent on any create Obje^.
nides , pag. 1 34, &:c. makes his divine Ideas to be euI0w5ro5-«eT»f, ^^i^^'^^^i'
felffubfiflent, and independent, as to al externe objeds and conditions :For othermfe, faith he, God jJiould not have a certain knowlege ofand foverain dominion over human ajfaires. It's impoflible,
that any effcd fhould be, or be underftood as future in any cale,

tedependently on its efficient caufe: Now what is the firft and
wniverfal
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univerfal Efficient of al effedis, but the Decree of the divine Wil,
on which every effed dependes, more than on its proxime caufe ?
Therefore as nothing is antecedent to the divine Wil, fo noHypothclls or condition is cognofcible or knowable antecedently
thereto.
Godsknowlegeas it dependes not on the exiftence of
created objcds, fo neither on any Hypothcfes or conditions that
>are appcndcnt unto fuch objeds , placed in fuch circumltances.
For al futures, whether abfolute or conditionate , are known by
God, not from the determination of fecond caufes , but from the
determination ofthe divine Wil, which is the firft Caufe. For ,
whence fprings the futurition of things , but from the determination ofthe divine Wil ? And mull not then the determination
of the divine Wil be precedent to the determination of the fecond Caufe ? And if fo, may we not then hence conclude , that
Gods Science arifing from the determination of his own Wil dependes not on the exiflence of, or any conditions that belong to
future objefts ? If the divine Eflence be italn©- and independent, muft not the divine Science , which is identified therewith,
be alfofltroix/®- and independent ? Or if the divine Science fhould
depend on the mutable conditions of its objed , can it be any
other than conjcdural ? Where any Science dependes on its obje(fl, it cannot be more certain than the objed is : whatever contingence belongs to the objcd, wil alfo influence the Science and
make it contingent : whence if the divine Science be certain^ as
without al difpute it is, then it cannot depend on its mutaj)le
contingent objed, but mult be abfolute and independent. Is it
lefle than blafphemie to conceive, that the infinite Science of God
fhould depend £)n any finite objed, or finite mutable conditions
appcndent thereto ? Yea, is not fuch a conditionate Science altogether impoffible as to God ? For muft not the objed as fuch be
before the ad ? And may we fuppole any created objed or condition appertaining thereto in any regard to be before the divine
Wil and Science ? Is not the futurition of althings, both objeds
and conditions, the effedof the divine Decree, and therefore in
order of Nature fubfequent to the divine Wil ? And if fo, then
are not al objects and the conditions appcndent thereto forefeen
by God, in his divine Decrees, without the Icaft dependence on
the things themfelves or their contingent conditions? Indeed
truelya
fonditionate Science^ to fpcak properly, is that which as yet never
cxifted, but wil follow on the pofition of the condition : whence
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*^ruely fuch a Science cannot exille even in men, before the condition be performed : and therefore where the condition is never
performed, it can never exifte. How impoflible then is it, that
fuch a Science (hould be found in God, who no way dependes on
extcrne. objeds for his Science ? We mull therefore conckide,
that God, in the abfolute and efficacious Decree of his own Wi!,
hath predetermined al futures both contingent, free, and necelfary in particular , and thsnce certainly and intaUibly knows them
to be future, both as to their fubftance and circumftances. As
for y?^j /«f«rf God certainly and infallibly knows them both as
future and prefent , in the determination and permiffion of his
own Wil , whereby the create Wil is determined to the entitie of
the finful adt, as a real ad, and permitted as to the moral pravitie
of the ad, as before, in the objed of Divine Prefcience. Hence,
6. The Divine Science is eternal. 'Thus Pktj) , both in hisT?- 6. Divine SciyndiHS and Parmenides , makes his Divine Ide/ti to be, ilS'Ui ;^ ««- ^"" itmaU
'}fjH(^ eternal and fempiterne. And the reafon is molt evident ;
becaufe the Divine Science is the fame with the Divine EfTence.
If God fliould begin to know any thing that he knew not before, his Intelledion.fhould depend on the objed known , which
is impofliblc. Again, if God fhould begin to know what he
knew not before , then he fiiould be compofite or compounded
of Ad and Power, and fonot a pure Ad: then alfo he fhould
not be mofl: perfed , and moftblelled : for every j4[i addes to
the perfedion of the hahit or power. Al the fuccedions and vicif.
litudes of time or things in time are forefeen by God in his Eternitie, by one fimple intuitive Ad. Thus ^aximus Tyrim, Differtat. I. pag. 10. The Divine Intelle[i is not perfed , nnlejfe it be added to ity To )^ voe^v rt«5 always to nnderftand. Thus alio Aqninoiy
Tart. I. Q^Jt. 14. Art. 13. ' God knows al contingents not only
* as they are in their own caufes , but as they are each of them
* actually in themfelves. And albeit contingents are brought into
* ad and exiftence fucceflively, yet God doth not know them fuc* ceflivcly as they are in their own Being, as we do, but al at once j
^ becaufe his knowlege is meafured by Eternitie, as alfo his Being :
* but now Eterni'tie being exiflent al at once, doth compafle about
* al time : whence althings that are in time are prefent to God
' from al Eternitie , not only as the reafons of althings are pre' fent with him , but becaufe his intuition is from Eternitie call
' on althings as they are in their prefentialitie. This prcfentiaT t
litie
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litie muft be limited to the Divine Wil , which gives futurition
to altliings , and fo makes them prefent to the Divine Underftaiiding. Hence,
<]. Divine sd7- The Divine Science is »«/iwrf/y pfr/f^. Thus P/^r«> afcribes
tna infinitely to God^ Parmenid 134. ««e<j88r«t7« ih^fiyL^^the mofi exqidfite fer~
^ixjta. feEl Scic-rjce : otherwife he could not be Rector of the Univerle.
So Maximi'.s Tyrins , Dtjfert. 1. pag. 10. ovt eln iv cirr»A4r<i7©- , 5vooip AM 3y ^AfTct )^ o?ft*, That he he tnofi perfeii who underfiandes
both at ai, times^and althings ^ and at once. God knows althings,
Pfel. 147. 5- always, and at once 5 therefore moft ferfeU:ly. Thus Pfal. i^-y. 5,
Great ts oar Lord and of great fewer : his under fianding ii infinite :
or of hi'i nnderji-anding there is no number : i. c. his Underftanding is
every way perfect : he knows althings, and that in the moll perftict manner.
And it is obfervable, that the Pfalmill grounds the
Infinitude of Gods knowlege on the Magnitude or Infinitude of
his Eflence and Power : whereby we are informed , that Gods
knowlege dependes not on the objects known , but arifeth from
his own omnipotent Wil and Eflence.
The perfection of the
Divine Science may be confidered ejfentially., intenfvely, extenfvely^
(i) Ejfentia!ly,SLS Gods knows himfelf perfectly, in himfelfand
by himfelf^ and althings elfe in himfelf.
God knows althings
dillinctly in the claritie of his own Eflence : thofe things that are
diverfeand multiplied in the Creatures, arc mofhfmply and unitely in God : Man according to the diverfitie of objects, has diverfe notices or apprehenfions of things. As he underfl:andes
firft principes , ^o his knowlege is ftiled Intelligence -^ as CoHr
clufions flowing fronv firft Principes , fo his knowlege is called
Science'^ as the highellCt///^ , fo Sapience -^ as things practic and
moral,fo Prudence : Rut al thefe God comprehendes by one Ample
Act of Intuition in his own Eflence. (2) Gods knowlege is mofl:
perfect intenfively. For every Intelligent is fo far perfect as to
degrees of knowlege, as he partakes of Immatcrialuie . Brutes
have fome degree of apprehenfion, as they have fpirituofe Souls j
but thefc their animal Spirits being but the purer parts of mater,
therefore their apprehenfion is mofl: imperfect, and not reckoned
among the fpecies of true knowlege.
Mans apprehenfion depending very far upon his fenfcs and material objects , it's therefore
more imperfect than that of Angels : yea , the Angelic Intelligence being made up of act and power, which is a kind of metawith^
^hyfic mater , heace there is much of imperfection mixed there-^
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with , if compared with Gods Intelligence ; which being pure
Act and exemt from al mater, as wel metafhyfc 2is phyfic , hence it
is moft perfect imenfively as to al degrees of knowlege. (3) Gods
Science is moft perfect extenfively ; not as to kinds or parts of
Science J (for it is moft indivilible and limple , without ai extcnfion of i)arts) but as to objects j bccaufe it extendeth unto al objects. God, by reafon of his moft infinite claritie, comprehendes
al particular things, with al the particles of time in and by himk\L
God being in the higheft degree immaterial, it necellarily
follows, that his Sci'~ ce is moft ample and extenfive as to its
object : for every facultie is by fo much the more extenfive , by
how the more immaterial it is : hence the human Intelle(ft
by its act of underftanding is faid to become althings : how much
more true is this of the Divine Intellect, which is in the higheft
degree fpiritual ? The Divine Science albeit it be one moft fimple
Act in it felf, yet it is moft univerfal and infinite as to its object.
Thus Ji<iuindsy contra. Gent. l.i. c. 78. proves that Gods knowlege
extendes to an infinitie of things •, becaufe God perfectly knows
his own Virtue and Power , which is infinite. Again , by how
much the more efiicacious and clear any Intellect is in knowing,
by fo much the more able it is from one to gather many things :
But now the Divine Intellect being infinitely efficacious, it muft
therefore neceftarily extend to an infinitude of objects. So Bradrvardine, /. i. c. i.pag.y. proves, *That the Scientimie of God
* and his Intellect is never fatisfied with any finite or infinite
' number of exiftent fingulars, of any one fpecies, or al •, but in* finitely excedes each of them, yea, a whole multitude of al , if
' they could be congregated together. That the Science of God
is moft perfect cjfentially, intenfively, and extenfively , fee Sitarcz^
Metaph. T>!/p. 30. Se^. 15. pag. 121.

^2j

Having largely difcufled the eflential Modes or Characters of Gods fimple /«=
the Divine Science , we now procede to its diftinctions , with tdligtna,
relation to its objects. For albeit the Divine Science be in it felf
one fimple Act, identified with the Divine Eflence , yet this hinders not but that we may, by fome inadequate conception of reafon, diftinguifh this Science, by reafon of its object, into diflferenc
kinds. The commun diftribution of Gods Science is into y?w;»/f
Inteliigence, ^nd Science of rijion. i. GodsScienCQ of fimple IntelItgence is of althings poflible ; which he contemplates in the Alfufficience of his Eflence. For God being in the higheft degree
Tt 2
Intelli-
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Intelligent, he mult ncceflarily underfland althings that are intelligible but
: now whatever may be, may alfo be known : whereevcr there is a poiTibilitie of exiflencc, there is fome intelligibilitiQ. Again, God perfc(5tly knows his ownEilcncc and Power:
therefore he perfccftly knows not only what is future , but alfo
whatever is pofTible. Not that the cxiftence of things poflible is
known by God, but only their Effence^ which he contemplates in
his own EITence. Hence this Sctence of fimfle Intelligence is called
by fome AbfiroEiive ; becaufe it abltrades from the actual exiftence of its objed.
vfrm^'a^u
^* ^°^^ and
Science
Vifan,
he knows
thingspreas
things
(iltJi. fiit'-ir^jin
upon ofthe
Decreeis that
of hiswhereby
Wil. Here
we muft
mit, that when wc fay , Gods Science of Vifion terminates on things
as JHtiire^ the conjunctive Particle As^ mult be taken not formally,
as if it denoted any reafon of the Divine Cognition taken from
the futurition of the thing, but only materially •, and fo it denotes
only thus much, that Gods knows things future to be future, and
that by the determination of his own Wil. BradwarJine, de Cauf
Dei^ /. I. c. 18. fag. 220, &:c. largely demonftrates thefe Propoff-^
tions. (i) That God doth not know things futme merely by hisEf
Jenccy without the determination of his Wil\ becaufe nothing is in its
own nature future,but by the Decree of the Divine Wil. (2) J hat
God doth not know things future by the Divine Inteileol only : becaufe
the Divine Intellect conlidered in it felf is not practic, but only as
fubfequent to the Divine Wil. (3) That God doth not ki-ow things
future by the Infinitie of the Divine Science : becaufe the Infinitie of
the Divine Science being fuppofed, it doth not thence neceffarily
follow, that this or that thing be future. f4J That God doth not
know things future by the k^owlege of their fecond Caufes : For fuch
a knowlege implies difcourfe from the caufe to the effect : again^
fuch a knowlege would be contingent when the lecond caufes are
fuch. (5) That God doth not k^ow things future by the Infinitie or^
Immenfitie of his own ScibiUtie or Scientivitie. * (6 ) That Cod doth
not know things future, by the fole pcrmiffion of his own Wil: becaufe
then Gcxls knowlege fliould not be certain. Hence he pofitively
eoi knows concludes, (']) That God k^ows things future by that which gives
things future by ^^^^ their futurition, namely by his Divine Wil. For , as Ariftotle i.
Pofl. 2. inftructes us, To know a thing is to k^ow it by its caufe :
and is not the Wil of God the firft Caufe that gives futurition to
althings? Again, how can God certainly know future contingents,
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gents, fuch as al human acts are , but in and by fome necellary
certain caufe ? And what certain neceflary caufe can there be of
future contingents but the Divine Wil ? We may not then fearch
for the caufes of Divine Prefcience in things future , but in the
caufe of their futurition , the determination of the Divine Wil.
Not as if the decree or determination of the Divine Wil, whereby things become future , did in any moment of Nature precede
the Divine Prefcience •, but in one and the fame moment of Na>
ture God decrees what fhal be fiiture , and forefees it future.
Thence he takes the reafon of his knowing things future , not
limply from his Eilence, or fufficience ; nor yet from their prefentialitie to God, as the Dominicans perfuade us, but from the
determination of his own Wil. Certainly Gods Wil is mofl: efficacious, omnipotent , immutable , and mofl known to himfeif :
and therefore it is neceflary, that whatever he wils fhould be future, be fo, and known to him to be fo : for he wils not only the
things therafelves , but alfo al their modes and conditions of contingence, neceflltie, iibertie, &c. Whatever gives any thing its
futuritionas muft
alfo the
giveDivine
it its cognofcibilitie
intelligibiiitie
futurenecefl^arily
: wherefore
Wil giving theorformer,
it cannot alfo but give the later. Damufcene , Orthodox. Fid. L i.
c. 12. telsus, t\\^t@%liGod may be deduced from ^f^Sj to fir:
AhJ.Bnr©' yet'! ^j ^ TAVTav Wifrlnt^for nothing can be hid from God,
yea he is the InfpeCior of althings. And then he gives us the mode
how God comes to know althings : iBtaff/lo yk^ rl '^ravr* Tm
X&vov tfveiajf , For he heholdcth althings before they are produced,
eternally under Jtanding every thing., according to his •voluntary eternal
Intelligence : i. e. his eternal Intelligence grounded on his own Wil.
Thws Bradwardine , de Canf.'Dei, /. i. c. 19. fag. 226. 'But hero
' we muft know, that a thing as future in the Divine Wil and Pre' deftination caufally , and not extrinfically in its own proper na' ture, is the caufe Qor object] of the Divine Science or Prefcience :
' For God no way needs extrinfec things as objects of his know'lege ; but he hath althings future with himfeif intrinfecally cog*■ nitivky caufativcy intnitive^ feu fcientifice., cognitively, caHJatively, in*■ tmtively , or fcientificly from himfeif only ^ and fo he knows
althings, &c. So alfod;?. 18. fag. 223. 'God, faith he, knows
* things future , by that whereby they are future , namely by his
' Divine Wil. And he urgeth for this that Principe of c^ri-
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* fiotle^ I. Poft. 2. To kl^ow a thw£ certainly is to k^ovc it by its canfe '
*■ But now God knows al futures certainly, therefore by their moft
' true caufe, even that which virtually contains al other caufes
' and caufations; and this is no other than his own wil. That
God knows althings future in the determination of his own Wil
was the commun Hypothefis of the ancient Scholaftic Theologues,
as of zAngujim before them. So Robert grojfetefle in his M. SS.
De Libera Jirbitrio.
Thus Scottis aflures us, ' That the Root of the Divine Science as
' to future Contingents is the determination of the Divine Wil ;
' which determination is not only neceflary to cooperate with the
^ free Creature, but alfo to determine the Wil of the Creature to
' acH: freely. This Hypothefis is alfo excellently well explicated
and demonlbrated by Alvarez.^ de AhxU. Grat. I. 2. Dif^. 7. p. 106.
* God, faith he, in the abfolute eiBcacious Decree of his own Wil,
^ predetermining in particular al future Contingents, as alfo free
'afts, knows certainly and infallibly thofe to be future, as to al
* circumftances, as wel as to their fubflance. Therefore from this
^ Decree there may be afllgned a fufficient Reafon of the certitude
*^ of Divine Science as to a 1 futures, which are not morally evil.
And he thus proves his Hypothefis ^ * A determinate caufe, which
' is fo efficacious as that it cannot be hindred by any other caufe,
' mufl needs infallibly produce its efled : but fuch is the Divine
* Decree. Ergo. Then/j. 108. he exphcates how God knows fin:
' God certainly and infallibly knows al future fins in that Decree,
* whereby he decrees to predetermine the create Wil tm the cn' titie of the ad of fin, fb far as the ad is em, and to permit the
' moral evil of fin as fin, &c. as before.
Scientia media. 3 . The Jefuites fuperadde to the two former Sciences 0^ Jimplc
Intelligence and Vifion, Scientia Media, a middle Science, whereby
God is fuppofed to forefee fuch or fuch events to be future, on
condition that fuch or fuch caufes be fo or fo confcituted. This
Middle Science (i.) fuppofeth that fome events are certainly
future independently as to the Wil of God ^ which is altogether
impoflible : for a thing merely poffible cannot pafs from its
ftate of poffibilitie to a Hate of Futurition , without fome
caufe of that tranfmutation : now there can be no caule of fu
turition but the Divine Wil, as we flia 11 prove hereafter. Nothing can be future either abfolutely or conditionately , but
what the Divine Will ha^ decreed fhal be future : therefore the
objed
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objeft of this Middle Science cannot be things future , but only
poflible. Doth not this Middle Science, by feigning that future
which is only poflible, overthrow the very foundation of the Divine Science as to things future ? Is it not impoflible , that the
prefcience of a thing future ihould precede the decree of its futurition ? So A'varez»f de Auxil. 1. 2. ca^. 7. Nothing can malce a
thing cognolcible as future, but what gives futurition thereto:
And what gives futurition to anything, but the decree and determination ofthe Divine Wil ? (2) It fuppofeth Gods Science
to depend upon its objedt, which alio is impoffible j becaufe then
it Ihould be variable and mutable as tne objed is. Yea, to fpcak
properly, the objecft of this Middle Sicience is not at al cognofcible
or k^iowable : For nothing is knowable farther than it is clothed
with fome degree of neceflitie, at leaft as to eiTence or exiflence :.
what is not either neceflarily ex^flent or future ^ cannot ba known :
now the objed: of this Middle Science is not cither exifie^t or
fftture : therefore not cognofcible. Again , God takes not the
reafon or idea of his cognition from the things themfelves
or any Hypothefes they fal under , which are al variable , but
from the invariable determination of his own Wil , as before.
It's true, our Intuition and Cognition is formed by a paffive rece- Noffra intuicio
ption of fpecies from its obje?t ^ and therefore it is mutable and fit patiendo ab
variable, according to the variations of the objeft: but can we poJ^.tiis,noniie
m.ay attend the Divine Intui- '"^^^ "'^"^"
that this impsrfed
imagine,
tion
and Cognition
? Should themode
principe and reafon of the Divine
Cognition procede from and depend on its finite objed, mufl;
not God alfo be finite, pafiive, and dependent? Is not the Divine Idea before its Ideate, yea eternal? How then can it depend thereon? (3) This Middle Science fuppofeth the Divine
Science to be only conjefinral s^nd uncertain.
For fuch as the objed is, fuch is the Science thereof: a contingent objed cannot
give a neceilary certain Science : al Logic fcientific neceffitie is
founded in phyfic neceffitie : That which may otherwife be , cannot be neceflarily known : as Gods knowlege would be falfe , if
he knew thofe things to be future which Ihal never be , fo would
it be incertain, if the objed be not certainly future : if the objed
be certainly future, it muft have a certain caufe of its futurition,
which can be no other than the Wil of God. But now, according to this hypothetic Middle Science, God cannot divine which
way mans Free- wil wil incline it felf, before ft hath inclined to
this.
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this or that objed. And doth not this render the knowlege of
God only conjedural , yea no knowlege at al ? For how can a
thing be certainly known to be future, without fomecaufe determining itto be fuch ? That Gods knows althings future , though
never fo contingent in themfelves , moft certainly in the deter-,
mination of his own WiJ, fee Gre^. yiriminefif. Sent, 1. 1. "Difi. 38.
Q^(£fi. 2. alfo Grojfctcfie^ de Libera j4rbitrio. Wherefore if God
has a certain prefcience of future contingents , as without al peradvcnturehe has, we mufl: fearch for the cauftsof this Divine
Prefcience, not in the extrinfec objeds , which can never give it,
but in God himfelf, and in the determination of his own VVil , in
regard of which al future contingents are neceflary ; not abfolutely, but hypotheticaily , on fuppofition of the faid determination. (4) This Middle Science enervates and deftroyeth the
Grace of God.
{_i'] It deftroyes the Grace of EUEiion-^ in that
it fuppofeth, that Peter could from his own free-wii , confent to
the Gal of God, provided he were put under fuch circumftanccs,
and invefted with fuch commun aides , even antecedently to his
Eledion to Grace and Glorie ; which they make to follow the
previfion of his Faith by this Middle Science. And thus the whole
-ofElediondependeson the improvement of Free-wil, and the
previfion thereof by this Middle Science.
\_z} It enervates and
difpirits the whole of Chrifts Redemtion •, in that it makes al the
efficace of Chrifts Death dependent on the previfion of mans affent and confent to him as Lord. It fuppofeth that Chrill died
for no man abfolutely , but only on condition that men by their
corrupt Wil embrace him.
Cs] It overthrows efficadom Grace
in the vocation and converfion of finiraers ; in that it refo-lves
al into a moral capacitie or power in corrupt Nature to convert
it fel£ C4] It ^wh-^Qitt%thQ Covenant oj grace ; inrefolvingthe
whole of it into a Covenant of Workes.
£5] It deftroyes the
Grace of Perfeverance \ in that it makes the perfeverance of the
Saintsdependent on their own mutable Free- wil.
7»;s nil of God,
$.3. As for the Wil of God , although it be not really different from his Vnderftanding and EJfcnce , yet we may , in regard
of its efieds , conceive of it' as in fome manner diftind.
The
Wil of God is taken either properly , for the Divine f^olitim , Intention, or Decree J whereby althings receive their Futurition and
Exiftence ; or elfe improperly, for the legijlative, declarative, fgnifl■cattve W^il of God ; which is the meafure of our dutie. former
The
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. former is that which we are firft to difcourfe of, whereof we find
lively notices in Sacred Philofophie ; and fomething alfo in VUto^
Fhtleb. p. 16. where being about to Philofophife of the Divine
Wil, as the original Exemplar or Idea of althings future,he makes
this Preface : -xtivJa. ydf eta T9;^p»j« e;^OjC^« aV lyj eflf wa^roTf, cf/e*
rdvint fctv*e^ y'iyoviy For althings that ever Vffire invented ^ being'
joined together by a certain affinitie and cognation with Art^ by medhs.
hereof are declared. His meaning leems to be this, that look as
althings made by Art have their Idea in the mind of the Artificer^
according to which they are framed \ fo althings of Nature
have their Idea in the Divine Mind and Wil, according to wtich
they are accurately formed.
Thence he addes : ^^And truly the
Ancients^ who were better than we, and lived nearer to (jod, delivered to m this report or Tradition, ai «^ hli (jS^j ^ '/kkkSv, tircty '^
an h^yo^/L%va^^ ^v*u, That althings confifi ofO N E and MANY, which
are faid ever to be. (i) That by thefe Ancients, whence this Oriental Tradition came, we mult underftand primarily the Hebrews,
has been fufficiently demonflrated, P. i.B. 3 . C. 2. and elfewhere.
(2) That by this ancient tradition of One and Many, we mull underltand the Divine EJfence and Ideoi or Decrees of the Divine
Wilfeems alio manifeft. Whence he fubjoins*, <r«y «i' «/u*V, t«7»y uia J^t*Ktx,offfjLtifJt^»v^ euH ^'mv tHaty ^set ^i(v73$ Ixoerort d-tfjt^it(
^m^v- ivfU^iv y«tf c#i?^dj', That we ought, things being thus confiitHted, alwaies to inquire after one Idea of every thing tn particular ^
and accurately to obferve the fame, &c. That by this ONE I D EA^
which we are to inquire after, mull neceflarily be underllood the
J)fcr^e of the Divine Wil, I think wil be evident to any, that
ferioufly confiders FUto\ Philofophemes of the Divine Ideas, delivered inhis Timaus, and Parmenides, of which before, P. 2.B.$.
c. 9. $. 4. And indeed he feems pofitively to aflert, Parmemd.
p. I ^54. That the Origine of thefe Ideas cannot be in the object, but
mift be in the Divine EJfence and Wil. We (hall reduce the whole
of our Philofophemes about the Divine Wil to the following Propolitions.
I. Prop. God primarily Wils himfelf, and althings elfe in fubordi- The Obje^oftki
nation to himfelf ( i .) That the Divine EJfence is the primary object of Divine ml.
the Divine Wtl, h moil evident •, f i J becaufe the principal thing
willed is to every one the caufe of willing : if therefore God (hould
have any other principal objC(ft of his Wil befides himfelf, he
Ihould have fomething befides himfelf as the caufe of his willing ^
U u
which
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which is impofTible : for nothing can move the Divine Wil but
his own Bonitie. ^2^ The Divine EfTcnce is mofl amabile and
appctfble for it felf, therefore the primary objed of the Divine
Wil. f3^ The primary objcd of the Wil ought to be equally
proportionable thereto : for the virtue and efficace of a facultie
is meafurcd by its commenfuration and Adequation to its primary objecft : and what is equally proportionable to the Divine Wil,
but the Divine Ellence ? Hence, (2) (jod by willing h/mfelf, wils
althings elfe in fiibordination to himfelf. For he that wils an end,
wilsalthings dCe in order thereto. God wilsalthings in order to
his own Bonitie : The Wil of God terminates on other things fo
fiir as they relate to the Divine Bonitie, and participate thereof:
God wils himfdf Necejfarifyj but althings dk fo far as they reI-ate to himfcif/ Hence, (3) God wils al fngular Goods, fo far as
they partake of goodnef. For God willing himfelf as his laft end,
wils althings fo far as they conduce to himfelf : but every thing
fo far as it is good participates of, and tends to the Divine goodnefs : therefore as fuch it is willed by God. Hence,
5l;f T>ivm wil 2. Prop. The Wil of God confidered in it felf is but one^fmple^ inoMpnA^.
^

-

divifible^pure
16. ia'ith,
vee ought
toinc^nire
after^AU:.
fuav Thus
i/iatj',Plato,
o?!e ideaPhileb.
of althings.
Whereby
he always
notes,
that the Divine Wil, as the origine of all things, is but one. The
multitude of obje(n;s willed is no way repugnant with the Unitie
and Simplicitie of the Divine Wil : for God by one fimple ad:
wils himfelf and althings clfe. Althings are one in the Divine
Wil and Bonitie-, in as much as the Divine Bonitie is the exemplar of al Bonitie^ and the Divine Wil by one and the fame a<ft
wils both the Divine Bonitie and al other Bonitie. It is otherwife with the Humane Wil, which by one ad wils the end, and
by another, the means conducing to the end : whence the willing
the end is the caufe of willing the means : but in the Divine Wil
there is no fuch caufalitie of end and means to be found ^ in as
much as by one and the fame fimple ad it wils both end and
means : and al grant, that the fame thing cannot be the caufe
of it felf Thence Snarez. Metaph. Dijput. 30.$. 16. p. iij^&c,
proves, ' That Gods Wil is not a real power, but the lait pure
* Ad : for there is no receptive power in God : althings that are
* in God are as adualashis eflence, and as pure from all FotenHialitie. Hence,
I, Prop.
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3. Prop. The Divine Wil is mofi Soverain and Independent . Thus rt? Dlvim wil
the Platoniftes generally aflert, that the "Divine Wil is Aya.\ri&^ independent,
without canfe, and Independent : and Plato makes his Divine Ideas
to be iwiflvsrorATirs, Selffiih/iftent and Independent -^ becaufe althings
elfe depend on them, but they on nothing elfe. This Independence and Self-fiibfifience of the Divine Wil is fet forth in Sacred
Philofophie under the notion of a Foundationy 2 Tim. 2. ig. The 2 Tim. 2. 19.
foundation of the Lord fiandeth fire, the Lord knoxveth who are hs.
0 refgJ^ 9e^eA<®- notes the firm purpofe of the Divine Wil : As
thofe that build great Palaces lay a firm foundation, which dependes not on any part of the Strudure, but the whole Strudure
dependes on it ^ fo God being to build a Celeflial Houfe, layes the
eternal purpofe of his own Wil as a felf-fubfiflent independent
foundation, on vfhich the whole dependes.
This Soveraintie and
Independence of the Divine Wil the Hebrews exprefled by the
name 'J1i4 Adonai, which denotes Gods Soverain Dominion oyer
the Creature, from ]"ti5 ^p?7/^r or ^^yZr, on which the whole Fa
brie dependes, but it dependes not on the Fabric : fo althings depend on the Soverain Wil of God, but it on nothing. Thus P ato,
Epifi.p. 312. ^^^ 73r '^tt.vlav ^^ffiKiet <}rivT ^', ;^ skwkk If ex* iriv
T«6' )Cj liLfifo a*7i<i}t 'xdvTav KAhS, About the King of alth:ngs, althings
are. : and althings are for his fake : and he is the caitfe of althings

beantifiil.

Wherein note, (i) that he ftiles God TaV7»i> 0A<riMa,

The ofSoveraign
King/SseV/j
or Lord
ofal^'i.
according to
to the
the import
originate
on
the word,
the bafts
of ale.anfwerably
of
<!y4donaiy Lord.
(2) He faith althings are for Cody i. e. to be dif
pofcd of according to his Soverain Wil and pleafure. And (3) he
addes the Reafon, becaufe he is the canfe of althings. i. e. God,
by virtue of his prime caufalitie and efficience, has an univerfal
Dominion over al things, to difpole of them as he pleafeth for
his Glorie.
The light of Nature teacheth, that every one ought
to be the fupreme moderator of his own work : Hence what ever
God wils is jufl:, becaufe he wils it. This Soveraintie and Indeofthe Divine
Wil andis lively
exprefled,
Pfd. 135.
For Pfal. 135. 5,^9'
/ k^joxv thatpendenceJehova
is (jreaty
that our
Lord is fuperior
to al5.Gods.
Jehovah, i. e. the firft Supreme Being, who gives being to althings, but receives nothing from any Creature.
Is Great, i. e.
Infinite in being, and thertfore mofl Soverain and Independent
in his Wil and Pleafure.
Whence it follows-, a-nd ftperior to al
Gods: i. e. infinitely above Angels and Men, though never fa poll u 2
tent j
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tent ; who al depend on his Ibverain independent Wil. Thence
he addes, v. 6. IVhatfoever the Lprd f leafed, that did he in He nv en
and in Earth.
^Sn n;yN *?D> wh.ufoever the Lord vpilleth ; which
notes the Soveraintie, Independence, and Omnipotence of his
Jonah 1. 14. Wil.
So Jonah i. 14. For than O LordhaB done as it pleafed thee.
nXSn IWlJG, according to thy foverain independent Wtl. The greateft Notions or Attributes that our (hallow judgements can invent,
are infinitely too ikort to exprelTe the Soveraintie of the Divine
Wil.
God indepmBut the more fully to explicate and demonftrate the Soveraindent phyfical/y tie and Independence of the Divine Wil, we are to confider that
aid morally.
^^ caufes, fo dependence on thofe caufes is twofold •, pbyfic, or mora : Fhyfic Dependence \s that whereby an inferior dependes on a
fuperior Caufe for real efficicnce : Moral "Dependence is that whereby an inferior dependes on its fuperior for moral influence. And
there is this commun to both: a^'mTslatiirals inferior caufes dependent on luperiors in ading, have no power to adt contrary to
the efficace of their fuperiors -, fo m Morals.
But now God is
neither phyfically nor morally dependent on any fuperior caufe.
{1) He has no fhyfic dependence on any fuperior caufe ^ becaufe
he is the fird: in the order of phyftc Caufes : Again , he is -fipc/tar
to alGodsy2is Pfal. 135. 5. and therefore cannot be influenced by
any. So Plato, Rcpnb. affures us , de»f vri \evUvnfi «Tt /S/*/*^
/l«JctTof^ That an hypocrite is neither able to hide himjclf from God,

nor yet to force him. The Divine Wil receives no real efficience
or influence from the human Wil , but the human Wil is really
influenced by the Divine Wil : God wils net things , becaufe we
wil them •, but we wil things, becaufe God wils them. (2) Neither isGod morally dependent on any other.
Moral dependence is
founded in natural: where there is natural independence in an
abfolute degree, there cannot be moral dependence in any degree :
The rational Creature having a twofold relation to God , as a
Creature, and as rational, hence he has a twofold dependence on
God, onQ natural, the other moral: but God being independent
as to his Eflence , mufl: neceflarily alfo be independent as to
Morals.
Moral dependence is either Legal , or Final : Legal dependence is, when an inferior dependes on the Laws, Remunerations, orDiftributions of any Superior. Ftnal T>ependence is,
when an inferior dependes on fome fupreme laft end. The Divine Wil is in neither regard dependent.

{,\~\ It is not legally
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dependent •, becaufe not fubjed to the law of any. The Divine
Wil gives Laws to ai Creatures , but receives Laws from none :
yea , it hath no legal dependence on any meritorious ads of the
Creature : God willeth nothing without himfelf, becaufe it is juft 5,
but it is therefore juft, becaule he wilsit: The reafons of gooa
and evil extrinfec to the Divine. Eilence are al dependent on the
Divine Wil either decementox kgifla^e.
\_z\ The Divine Wil
has no final dependence on any Juperwr end •, becaufe its own Bonitieis its only end. The End istheCaufe, Reafon, or Motive
of willing
althings
to own
the'End:.but
now nothingcan
move the
Wil ofthat
God conduce
, but his
Bonitie ; which
indeed
is the fame with his Wil and Eflence : wherefore it cannot be
properly faid to be the caule of his Wil ; becaule nothing is laid
to be the caufe of it fejf. When Theologues affirme , That Cjod.
mnls one thing for another , they mean not , that the other thing.
is the caufe or motive of the Divine Wil ^ but that God wiis
there fhould be a caufal connexion between the things willed.
As God willed the Sun, Moon, and Stars fliould be for the produdion (yi fruits, and thele for the ufe of man^ &c. Gods willing
one thing for another notes a caufal connexion between the things
willed , but no caufal influence on the Divine Wil : Godwils this Deus vult hoc
for thaty yet for thii he doth not wil that : i. e, God wils effeds and propt^r hoc :
caufes^ and that the effeds are for the caufe s ; yet he doth not p^e/h^cTu'ir
wil the effeds for the 'caufes, as if the caufes vkxc the motives of j^qc.
his Wil. Thus we muft underftand that Text, Efk i . 4. Accord- Ephef. i. 4, 5,
ing as he has chojen m in him before the foundation of the Yporld^ that
V?e (hoiild be holy and veithoHt blame before him in love. How are
the EteB: chofen in Chrif ? (i) Negatively, they are not chofen in
Chrill , as the meritorious Caufe of Eledion ^ nor from a previfion of their Faith in Chrift , as the motive of Divine Eledion,
according to the Pelagian Hypothelis. But (2) They are faid
to be chofen in Chrifi , as their commim Head , that by him they
might be made new Creatures , and fo partakers both of Grace
and Glorie. Chrift and Faith have no caufal influence on the
Divine Wil •, but the Divine Wil decrees , that Chrifi and Fa:ith
fhould have a caufal influence on Salvation. Thence it follows,
V. 5. Having predefiinated us unto the Adoption of Children byfefus
Chrijl Hnto himfelf , according to the good pleafure of his Wil. Here
Chrifi is brought in as the meritorious, antecedent Caufe of our .

Adoption.^ but, as an effed ai^ confequentof Eledion ; For fo
mucH .
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much the Particle i^ti by denotes, namely that Chrifl: as Mediator
istheeffedof Predeftinationor Eledion, but the caufe of our
Adoption. Tliis is ftrongly argued by v^/^^«y?w in his Book, De
Tricdeflinatione San^iornm. And furely if the Merits of Chrifl
have no caufal influence on the Wil of God , much kfle can mans
Faith or Merits influence the fame. Thence he addes : according
to the good pleaftfre of his ^ti: which argues the Independence of
his Wil. Tiius we fee h^God wils Chrifl; and Faith for the
Salvation of the Eled, and yet doth not wil the Salvation of the
Eled for Chrifl and Faith as the moving caufes of his Wil,
which is moll independent. So God wils both the means and
the end ^ and the means for the end ; yet he doth not for the
end wil the means, as if the end did move him to wil the means.
For in God the volition of one thing is not the caufe of his willing another *, becaufe there can no eflScience of caufe on cftcft,
' or dependence of effe(ft on the caufe be aflirmed of the Divine
Wil, which is but one Ample indivifible ad both as to end and
means ; and therefore neither one nor t'other can be faid to move
or influence the Divine Wil ^ albeit the fame Divine Wil doth wil
a caufal connexion between the things willed : in which regard
Scholafl:ic Theologues aflrgne reafonsof the Divine Wil, aflirming, That the pajfiw attingence of the Divine Wil in rejpetl of one
things is the caufe of its pajjive attingence in regard of another things
albeit neither the canfe of the Divine Wil : i. e. tO fpeak natively and

properly, God wils that one thing flial depend on another, yet
the Divine Wil neither dependes on nor is moved by either.
Gods foverain independent Wil is ful of reafons , as to the admirable dependence of the things willed, according to their fubordinations, yet there may not be the leafl reafbn or fliadow of reafon afligned as the caufe or motive of the Divine Wil. Thus
£phef.i.5>,ii. £^^^y; i. ii. Who vcorketh althings according to the counfelofhi-s Wii.

:<r T /StfAwy. There is the highefl counfel and wifdome in the
Divine Wil, and yet no rcafon or caufe can be afligned of it. So
V. 9. Having made known to us the myfierie of hU Wil , according to
his good pleafure , which he hath purpofed in himfelf. The Divine

Wil
is herecanfaidbe toaflrgncd
be (i)without
ful of "myflerious
wifdome,
no reafon
it felf. Thence,
(2) whereof
it is filled good pleafure^ which denotes its Soveraintie and Independence.
Hence (3) it is ^dxdtobe in it felf : i.e. no reafon or caufe ex•trinfec to it felf can be afligned thereof; though it be ful fterious
of my-
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ilerious wifdome and fublime reafons, yet they are al within it
ielf. That there can no caufe either fhyftc or moral^ legal ov final
be afligned of the Divine Wil is evident; (i) becaufe the Divine Wii is one limple, pure Ad ; and therefore not capable of
any Pajfion , Imfrejjion , and Caufalitie from any extrinfec objed,
(2) Becaufe althings elfe are the effeds of the Divine Wil , and therefore cannot be the caufe thereof: becaufe the fame thing
cannot be the caufe of it fclf (3) Becaufe the Divine Wil is
eternal -^ but althings elfe of finite duration : and is it poflible,
that what is temporal and finite Ihould influence what is eternal
and infinite? That there can be no caufe of the Divine Vv'i I, fee
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Hence,

4, Prop, The Divine Wil it immmahle. This Immutabilitie of
Independence , Simplicitie , and
from the
DivinetieWilofarifeth
the
Immutabili
the Divine
EfTence, with which it has an effential
connexion, yea-identitie. Plato difcourfeth accurately of the
Immutabilitie of the Divine Wil , both in his Philofophemes of
Divine Ideas, as alfo in his Phiido^ fag. 78. where he proves, that
the Divine Elfence and Wil is y.ovoaS'U h ewro x«9' cwVo affOMrat
aj^ raMTA %xi> ^^* '^^^^ liniforme Bdngy which exlftes of it feljy and is
alvpayes the fame, without the leaft. degree of mutation ^ &C. of which
more fully before, in Gods Immutabilitie , ca^. 4. §.5. But this
Immutabilitie of the divine Wil is more clearly illuftrated'aud demonflrated in facred Philofophie. Thus Pfal. 33. 10. The Lord
hringeth the counfel of the Heathen to nought. "n^BH, he hath infringed^
diffifatedj made 'Void: from 113 to breaks Thence it follows: He
maketh the devices of the people of none eff'eU, J>jijn, he hath broken :
from i<^j to breakji properly the mind or purpofe. The divine
Wil delights to break and dafh in pieces the ftrongeft refolutions
and moft fixed purpofes of proud men. But then follows the Immutabilitie ofthe divine Wil, v. 11. The counfetofthe Lordfi-andeth for ever ; the thoughts of his hearif to al generations. HIH^ TW^t
the fixed counfel^ or determinate purpofe of Jehovah. Standeth for
ever.- i. e. is inviolable and immutable. This verfe contains the
Antithefe of the precedent ; whereby David teacheth us , that
the divine Wil makes void the proud wil of man, butno human
wii can fruflrate or alter the divine Wil, as Jo^ 12. 13, 14. Thus
Tfal. 119.89. For ever O Lord thy word is fetled in Heaven. 3!^2
is fixedj eftablifhed, K. jEzjra underftandes this of the decrees or
s

T^-*^ ^^'^^*'^^ '^'^'^
^'"'""^^l'^-''

p^i.^j. 10,1 r>
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-purpofes of the Divine Wil, which are firme, ftabliflied, and im'mutablc. So Malach. 3.6. lam the Lord, I change mt -^ therefore
the Sons of Jacob are riot confmied.
I change not : This regards the
Wil of God, as wei as his elfence •, fo much the fubfequent inference importes : for the reafon why the Sons of Jacob are not
' confumed, muftbe refolved into the immutable Wil of God, as
the original caufe. It's true, the things willed by God are oft
4.inder mutations; and Godwils thofe mutations*, but with an
immutable wil : the mutation reachethnotthe wil of God, but
only tlie things willed by God ^ who wils this thing fhal be now,
and the contrary afterward, without the leaft alteration in his
wil. A wil is then faid to be changed, when any begins to wil
that, which he before nilled :, or to nil that, which he before willed : which cannot be fuppoled to happen, but in cafe of fome
mutation in knowlege, or difpofition : but neither of thefecan
be affirmed of God.
(i) God is infinitely wife, and forefees al
contingences, circumllances, and accidents that may happen ;, and
therefore cannot alter his thoughts or purpofes for want of wifdomc, as we poor mortals frequently do. (2) Gods difpofition
towards al objects is ever the fame.
(3) The human wil is obnoxious to mutations, from impotence and want of power to accomplifh what we wil : but the Divine Wil is omnipotent and irrcfillibie, as£/Iz..46. 10, (4) If the Divine Wil were mutable,
God could not have a certain prcviiion of future contingents:
becaufe the certaintie of Gods previfion fuppofetha certaintie of
Divine Ideas and Decrees in the will of God : for Gods Science of
rtfion or forcfight of things future arifeth from his Wil, which
gives althings their futurition. But it is objected from Scripture,
That Cjod is faid jometimes to recent : and al repentance denotes a
clpange of the ml. The Refponfe is facile : when Scripture afcribes
repentance to God it is only improperly and in condefcendence to.
our fragile capacitie, thereby to denote a change, not in the Wil
of God, but in his difpenfation towards the Creature, upon fome
change in the Creature : So upon the repentance of tiie Nmevites
God repented, i.e. changed his difpenfation toward: tliem. Otherwife, when the Scripture fpeaks properly of Repentance, it
iaith e^'preflely, That Cjod is not as man, that he(i:oii!drefent, Num.
23.19.

I Sam. J5. 29.

So
conditionate.
s'i^ite.
no conditions
from the human
Wii, butTheDivine
gives altoWil
it.
GodsiVilis Afoliite.not
'5v ^^°P'
ktXm.c1!dt receives
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So Jam. 4. 1 5. Tor that ye ought to fay ^ If the Lord wil. This was Jam. 4. 1 5.
an ancient faying mentioned by Benjyra, Sent. Moral, xi. Let man
never fay^ he wil do any thing, before he hath prefaced this , // the
Lord Wtl. And we find fomething anfwerable iiereto, in Plato,
Alcihiad.f.i'3,%. where 5'<?cr^f^/ inftruds Alcihiades, thathemnii
fay, he wd do fo and fo, Idir &io{ e^eAH, JfCjodwil. So in his Laches : aVa* ^otnfa 7*wt«, :y v^a jw^' at <wetov, mv &ili eGfcA^, But
I will do this J and come to thee to morrow, if God Will. By which it
is evident both from Sacred and Platonic Philofophie, that our
Wil mull exped and receive al conditions from the Divine Wil,
but impofe or afcribe none to it. There are feveral Textes of
Scripture which feme urge to prove a conditionate Wil in God:
asP/^/.
£2:,ec^. Pfal.
33. II.
23. and
37. Jtf/j.
3. 16.(1)
for the 81.
two 13,
firft14.Textes,
81. A/"^?.
13, 14.
Ez,ech.
33. 11. Asit Ezech.33. 11.
feems moll probable, that they refer primarily to temporal deliverance and deftrudlion, fpecially that of Ez.ech. 33. 11. as it
appears by -y. 2, 3 . (2) if we underlland thefe Scriptures as referring to maters of Salvation, then they note only Gods Wil
ivAji^tiK of complacence, not his Wil co/okj<*j of Beneplacite. So
YSn which Ez^echiel ufeth, fignifies not fimply to wil, but to acqui^fce in a thing. And then the fenfe is, that Gods Iaxl^iua or
complacence is not in the Death of finners limply as fuch, but in
this, that men turne from their fins and live. But (3) our principal refponfe is this : God declares by thele and fuch like Scriptures his gratiofe propenfions and inclinations towards penitent
linnets : CO Hereby to demonftrate that intime and indillbluble connexion, which he has, according to his Evangelic Conllitution , eflabliihed between fincere Repentance and Salvation.
\ji\ That fo thefe general Declarations and Invitations of Sinners to repent might prove an efficacious inftrument of particular
vocation and converfion to the Eled. For Gods Free Grace albeit itbe in it fclf abfolute and particular ; yet it is propofed to finners inIndefinite and llniverfal Propofitions, thereby the more
efficacioufly to allure and draw their hearts to the enibracement
thereof tsl Hereby impenitent Sinners are left without alexcufe •, in as much as God has fo freely and cordially offered Mercie to them, would they but embrace the fame. Al this implies
no proper conditionate Wil in God, but only fome conditions in
the exteme propofitions and offers of his Grace ^ which God confers on the Ekd.
There are many Scriptures that fpcak Gods
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Rom. 9. 11. ^^'^ ^^ ^^" Abfolutc. So Rom. 9. 1 1. T/j^r //jf purpofe of God according tJ Eltttion m'ght fiand, not of Workes^ Sac. Where » wefi^i^H
xctT UKoyUZ notes Gods/rf<? abfohuepiifpofe or DccreCy no way dependent on any merits or conditions in tlie Creature : which ^cw.
the eU^ion
ya.ej\©-t
mcA«^Iw Wil.
x«3'ablolute
II. 5. : he
1.4, andof
Thef.
like, i to
Theaccording
Gods free
i. e.tcrmcs,
Grace
3- ThatGodwils
5nothing conditionally is evident (i) from the
imponibilitie of fuch a Wil in God. For if God wils any thing
conditional yj he wils that condition alfo, or not : if he doth not
wil the condition, then it is impoffible that it ihould be^ and fb
God is fdid to wil things on impoffible conditions*, and then by'
confequencs to wil things impoffible -, which is too great a reproche to be call on the Deitie : If God wils the condition, then
he wils it either abfolutely or conditionally : if abfoluteiy, then
his Wilis abfoluto : for to wil a thing conditionally, and yet to
wil the condition abfolutely, is to wil the tiling it felf abfolutely.
If God wils the condition conditionally, then the condition of
this later condition, conditionally : which opens the dore for a
progrefie into infinite. (2) If Gods Wil Ihould be conditionate,
then it would hang in fufpenfe, and depend on the humane wil *,
and fo it fhould be in the power of the human wil to make void
and frultiate the Divine Wil : yea the Divine Wil Ihould be more
in the power of mans wil, than the wil of the mofc miferable
flave is in the power of his Lords wil. This dellroys the Soveraintie and Independence of the Divine Wil. (3) Tofuppole
the Divine Wil to be conditionate takes away the futurition of
that thing it wils : for nothing can be future of it felf, without
fome caufe of its futurition : and there can be no caufe affigned
why a thing fliould palfe from being only poffible to future, but
the Divine Wil. (4) To fuppofe a conditionate wil in God deftroys the certaintie of Divine prefcience : for if the condition
hang in fufpenfe, and be not willed by God, the thing willed cannot be certainly known.
(5.) A conditionate wil afcribes to God
imperfcdion, in that it fuppofcth his wil to be incomplete, inefficacious, paffive, dependent, mutable, &c. But yet take notice, that albeit we exclude al conditions from the Divine Wii,
yet we do not exclude them from the things willed : The things
6. JPro^,
willed may be conditionate, and yet the Divine Wil abfolute.
Hence^
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6. Prof. Gods\^J\\'\S (lAntecedem not (}yifeqHent. T\\t6W\n- Cods nil antedtion of Gods Wil into Antecedent and (,onfeqHent, albeit it were f<'^^''^ "^f con'
byfomeof the ancient Scholaftic Theologues made life of as to-^^^"^"^*
the things willed, yet as it is now generally ufed by the Jefuites
and their Senators, and applied to the immanent wil of God, it
is moft injurious to him.
That Gods Wil is ^vtr Antecedent ^ is
plainly evidentfrom Sacred Philofophie. So AU-. 13.48. Andas Aft. 15.48.
many at were ordained to eternal life believed. Tiratj/^o/ ordained
here cannot llgnifie dtfpofed or prepared, as the Remonltrants and
their Senators would perfwade us : for T««rg^ differs much from
/i*Tf^i&$, neither is it any where in Scripture or any Greek Author, as 1 can learne, ufed to fignifie an interne Qjta' itie or Dtfpofition\ but it generally fignifies to Ordain., primarily in military
affaires; and thence in any other maters. SoA^l. 22. 10. arriT«x.7«. And that rtlayfJfJoi cannot be here taken nominally, but
muft fignifie Ordained, is moft evident from the fenfe : For it's
laid , they were ordained to eternal life, as the terme ; not unto
faith only, as the means : wherefore if t«t<i7/^'oi fliould fignifie
difpofedj the fenfe mult be, they were difpofed to eternal life, as
many as were difpofed : for what is faith but a difpofition to eternal life? It's moft evident therefore, that rtr^yii^ot mult fignifie
not nominaiy, but participally fuch as were ordained unto eternal
life as the terme, and unto faith as the means, by the abfolute
and antecedent wil of God. That Gods Wil properly fo termed
is ever Antecedent and never Confequent may be demonftrated, (i)
From the Etemitie of Gods wil. According to Plato, the Idea or
Decree of the Divine Wil is ever «i//©-;^ iHy%vni^ eternal ^nd.
fempiterne : Now if the wil of God and its Ideas be al eternal;
then not any one of them can be conlequent to any ad of the
Creature, which is in time. (2) From the Simplkitie, Independence, and JmmHtabilitie of the Divine Wil. A confequent wil
in God fuppofeth his Divine Wil to hang in fufpenfe, and dependent on the mutable ambulatorie wil of man : and is it pofilble,
that the prime caufe fliould depend on, or be influenced by the
inferior fecond caufe? What? mult the Supreme Sovera in Wil
attend, yea fubferve the nods and becks of human created wil?
The ad of willing in God cannot depend on any ad of the creature as fomething confequent thereto *, becaufe then as oft as the
ad of the creature is changed, the wil of God mufl; be changed.
(3) From the perfeUion of the Divine Wil. A confequent wil in
X X 2
God,
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God, as flatcd by the Jefuites and their Followers, fuppofeth an
Antecedent imperfcd wil, confiPingonly in a natural ^(f//a>;> or
impcrfecft inclination, which is unworthy of the mofl perfcd wil.
(4) From the Omni-potencc of God.
If God wils a thing antecedently to the ad of the creature, which flial never be, then the
wil of God is not Omnipotent-, but in the power of the Creature, either to fulfil or frultrate the fame. And Oh ! how incongruous are fuch Sentiments to the Divine Omnipotent Wil ?
If Gods Wil be in the power of the Creature and dependent
thereon, then it m.ay be wholly fruHrated as toal its counfels and
decrees touching the rational world.
(5) Thisdiftindionof the
Divine Wil into Antecedent and Confcqucnt is contumelious to
the Beatitude of God. For every one is fo far bleifed, as he has
bis wil fulfilled : To have our wils crolfed or fruftrated is accounted byal no fmal portion of miferie : may we then imagine,
that the Divine Wil properly h termed is ever fruftrated?
(6) Thisdiftindionof Gods wil into antecedent and confequent
is alfo injurious to his Bountie and goodneffe. Sacred Philofophie compareth God to a liberal Prince, who devifeth liberal
things, and thereby eflablifheth his Throne, Efa. 32. 8. But the
liberal devifeth liberal things^ and by liberal things he pal If and.

It's fpoken of Chrift as Mediator, or the great King of Sion,
as appears, verf. 1. who devifeth al manner of liberal things,
and thereby jlands^ or is efiabliflied on his Throne, as the word
denotes in the Hebrew.
Did not Chrift keep open houfe and
diflribute al his gifts and good things liberally and freely, his
Throne would not be ellablifhcd •, he would have no Subjeds to
fil up his Kingdome.
But now the diftindion of the Divine
Wil into Antecedent and Confequent cuts afunder al the nerves
and ligaments of Chrifts Liberalitie, in that it makes him to
have an imperfcd Antecedent wil towards al , but a (^onfe^Hent
VF?7 towards none, but thofewho can by their good merits purchafe his favor.
This diftindion of Gods Wil into Antecedent
and Confequent is excellently wel refuted by Gregor. Ariminenfis^
Sent. I. Difitnfl. 46, 47. where he concludes thus : ' Al the
* good things that we have are given us by God out of his Boun' tie and Grace : and this fpeakes, that God wills them to us by
' /^n Antecedent Wil ; becaufe no caufib antecedes in us, but al our
* good things flow from his Bonitie.
Tht
Divine
ml
j. Prop. The 'Divine Wil is mofi perfc^. This Adjund of the
mfi pirjea.
Divine
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Divine Wil is but the refult of the former, and that which makes
way to what follows. The perfcdion of the Divine Wil may be
coQlidered tntenfwely^ extenfiveiy , or cffeUively. (i) The perfe- i- Jnmpvdy,
ftion of the Divine Wil conlidered intenfively confiltes in its not
admitting any intenfion and remifTion , or latitude of degrees •,
but being alwaies intenfe in the highell degree. For the Divine Wil having one and the fame Idea with the Divine Eflence,
it is one fimpfe pure Ad, without the leaft gradual remiflion, or
intenfion. Hence it is lliled by Plato, timvIma <n dyA^v UUj the
ferfeli Idea of good, which admits no latitude of degrees, no velieitie or incomplete wil. That Gods Wil is always perfed and
complete, without the leaft velleitie or conditionate volition may
be demonftrated, []i] from the SimpUcine and pure A^Halltieo^
God. For al compoiition and latitude of degrees is inconfiftent
with a pure Acft. [2] From the Idcntitie of the Divine Wil with
the Divine Eflence, which admits not the leaft latitude of degrees.
Cb] From t\\tlmmutahilitie of the Divine Wil. For al Velleitie
being but an imperfed wil denotes a progrefHon to a more perfe (ft, and fo mutation. C4I ^tomt\\QWtfdomeofGo<^. For al
Velleitie implies ignorance : and fuppofeth that God underftandes
not fully what the ifTues and events of the human wil may be.
i~5j From the Omnipotence of God. Al Velleitie notes impotence to accomplifh what we wil. We may not therefore imagine, that Gods Wil is capable of any Velleitie , or conditionate
incomplete volition , either formally or eminently ^ but that it
is ever moft perfecft as to degrees ; becaufe it is the fame with
the Divine Eflence. (2) The Divine Wil is mo^ ^Qvk^ extra- 2. Exnnfivdy.
jlvely, as to OhjeBs , in that it extendes it felf to al objcd;s. So
infacred Philofophie , AB. 17. 26. And hath determined the times Ads 17. 21?.
before affointed, and the bounds of their habitation. It is laid, that'
God hath determined, oc<V«65, i. e. by his fo vera in, perfed Wil given terrnes, bounds^ meafnres, and limiti to althings : the Divine Wil
is infinite and unlimited •, it receives limits and termes from nothing, but gives bounds and termes to althings. Hence God is
laid by Tlato always ^««ju«7pe?i', to play the (geometer, i. e. to meafure out to althings their juft effences, virtues, perfeftions, and
limits : for Geometric , according to its primary no: aiion and
ufe among the Egyptians, (from whom T/^fo borro.ved the notion) {igmhQS to meaCnre the bounds and termes of land. And it is

moft appofitely applied by Plato to the divine Wil , asmeafures
it gives
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meafurcs and termes to aitliings. (3) The divine Wil is moH:
^. Eff(£lhtly. perfcd effeU:ively^ as it is the efficacious Efficient of al effe<n:s ; of
which hereafter in the divine Caufalitie, where we hope fully to
dcmonftratc , That the Dhine Wil ii the prime Efficient and ejjicacipus
Qiufe of al eff'eUs.
The perfl'dlion
of the divine
Wil may
be demonfl:rated
either ahfoUnely
or compamttvely
^ as compared
with the human wil. (i) If we confidcr the divine Wil abfoluteJyifo its perfedlion may be demondrated, from itsSimplicitie, pure Adualitie, Eternitie, Immutabilitie, Omnipotence, Sec.
as before. (2) If v;e confidcr the divine Wil reUttvely^ or com^
paratively, as compared with a create human or AngeJic wi] ^ fo
its perfe^ion appears, (i) in this, that the divine Wil gives al
Bonitieandgoodnefleto things; whereas every create wil prefuppofeth goodneffein things that itwils: every create wil dependes on, becaufe it's moved by, thegoodnefle of its objecfl;
but every create good dependes on the goodnefle of the divine
Wil. Hence there can be afligned no caufe of the divine Wil^
but what is in it fcif : whereas every create wil has a formal reafbn, caufe and motive without it felf j whereby it is moved and
influenced. (2) In dye human wil^he volition of the end is the
caufe of its willing the means : but in the divine Wil , both end
and means are willed by one fimple indivifible pure Ad. (3) In
manS wil , Volition and Nolition are diftindl; Ads : not to wtl in
man implies a negation or fufpenfion of the wils adt : but in God,
by reafon of the pure adualitie of his Nature , Nolition and Volition are the fame. We may not imagine, that the divine Wil is
capable of any fufpenfion or negation of Ad \ but whatever he
wiJs not that it be, that he wils that it be not: alfo whatever he
wils not that it be not, that he wils that it be. (4) Man's wil is
circumfcribed and limited by juflice : he may not wil but what is
juft ; but God^ Wil is not circumfcribed by any Laws of Juftice :
he doth not wil things, becaufe juft ^ but they are therefore juft,
, .
becaufe he wils them. (5) Man§ wil is limited, as to the fpherc
^T^k utT- 0^ ^fs Adivitie : he wils what he doth^ but he cannot do al that
at, illud etiam he wils : termes of effence fuppofc termes of power and adivitie.
vult ut non fi- But God doth not only wil what he doth , but alfo do what he
at: item quic- vvils : his power is as extenfive as his wil : he can do what lie
quid non vuit ^jj |^j ^^^ • omnipotent;
becaufe the fame with his Eflence.^
7
r
ut non fiat, id ^
^^ IJ^l. 1 1 5. 3 .
etiam
ipfum
■vnIt ut fiac
8. Prcf,
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8. Pref. The divine Wil is mo fl free. Libertie being one oiTheDhmwH
the fupreme perfcdlions that belong to an intelligent rational '^o^l fm.
Creature, it may not be denied to the divine Wil. Yea nothing
cife could be free, if the divine Wil were not free j becaule this
is the firit Principe of al Libertie : as take away the firft Caufe,
you alfo deltroy al fecond Caufes ; fo take away libertie from the
divine Wil , you take it away alfo from al create wils. Libertie
in the divine Wil is abfolute, precedent, and regulant •, libertie
in the human wil is conditionate, fubfequent, and regulated. The
iirll; in every kind is the meafure of al in that kind : now the divine Libertie is the firll in that kind, and. therefore the grand
Exemplar of al create Libertie. The mo{lperfe(!t Caufe mufb
necellarily have the mod perfeifk mode of acfting : but now God
is the mof: perfefl Caufe : therefore he mufl tave the moft; perfe(ft mode ofadling : which is to acft freely. Yea, the divine
Wil isfo infinitely free , as that it is moved by nothing without
it felf : it has not fo much as an end extrinfec to itsownBonitie, whereby it is moved : which kind of independent libertie no
create wil may challenge. For every create wil, as it has a firft
Caufe, whereby it Is moved phyfically j foa lafl end, whereby it
is moved morally : but the Libertie of tiie divine Wil is independent inboth thefe regards •, and therefore moft fupreme and
perfed. The Libertie of the divine Wil may be confidered as
relating to the operations ad intrny or to thole ad extra, (i) The
Libertie of the divine Wil as relating to the operations ad intra
is only concomitant^ not antecedent : for al the operations of God
adintra^i.e. fuch as terminate on himfelf, namely loving himfelf,
&c. they are al from anecefTide of Nature , not from election
and choice. God cannot but \qv^ himfelf: he neceffariiy adheres to his own Bonitie and enjoys himfelf, without the leafl
indifference either of Specification, or Exerctce. And yet even
in thefe Ads ad intra , which terminate on the divine Eflence,
and are attended with a natural neceffitie, the divine Wil has a
concomitant Libertie or divine Spontaneaie ) which is fuflicient to
denominate thofe Ads free, for as the human wil adheres to
its lalt end by a kind of natural neceffitie, which yet is attended
with a rational fpontaneitie ^ fo in like manner the divine Wil
adheres to and enjoys it felf by a natural neceilitie, and yet with
a concomitant libertie or divine fpontaneitie. This is wel exprelfed by Janiblichus^ a Scdator oi Plato j de Myfier. z-^gypt, ' is.
It
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JVhat indiff, may he afcrihedto the Ifil of God. Booiv If,

uhit indife-

'is, faith he, neceflary, that God be as he is, not by anextiiiii.i
* violent ncceflitie , but by a natural and molt voluntary ; Icing
*he never would be other than he-is. Here we lee tiie higheit
neccflitie confpiring and according with the higheit libertie.
(2) If we confider the Libertie of the Divine Wil as relating to
its operations ad extra, fuch as terminate on the Creature , fo it
-is not only concomitam, but alio amecedem : i. e. the Divine Wil
terminates on the Creature , not from any neccflitie of Nature,
but by election and choice. For al Creatures , as referred to the
Divine Ronitie, are but means : wherefore the Divine Wil has
an antecedent libertie either for the eleding or refufing of them.
This fome cal Libertie of Eleliion •, becaule al elecftion properly
regards the means. Again , God in wilimg his own Bonitie necellarily, wils althings fo far as they participate of his own Ronitie Now
:
the divine Bonitie being infinite, there are infinite ways
whereby the Creatures are participable thereof ;; but al dependent on the eledion and determination of the Divine Wil. Laftly, if the divine Wil fliould terminate on the Creatures from a
neceffitie of Nature , and not from free eledion , there could nothing be contingent, as Suarez, and others prove.
But here occurs a l^notLy objediouj which is thus urged : How

'fence may be a- can the divine Decrees admit of an antecedent libertie of ele^ion;
irl fr d'^ w^^;z ^ they are the fame with the Divine EJfence , and fo attended

^

'

with the fame natnral necejfnie ? This objedion has greatly perplexed the acutelt Wits among Scholaftic Theologues. Bradwardine , deCauf. Dei, /. i. c. 14. fag. 212. anfwers thus: That between the ftate of poflibilitie and the futurition of things in the
dWmzDzQ[:Qtt\iQlQ\S2i prioritie of origination; not of time , but
of nature. But more fully hb.z. cap. 52. p^^. 834. he explicates, inwhat fenfe it may be faid, that God could before nil , what
he now wils : ' It is manifeft, laith he, that God could not, either
* in regard of Time or Eternitie, before nil privatively or pofitive' ly what he now wils ^ but only by a prioritte of Nature or Caufe^
' namely by a prioritie of the volutive power in relation to its
* ad. By the volutive power we mult underftand Gods Wil as
the elTedive Principe, not that it is really a power in God. 'wiSot
h
Gregor. Ariminenfis , Sent. I. i. Difi.i^y pag. 161. anfwers fundry
objedions relating to this Hypothclis, and at laft concludes,
* That the Wil of God, as the firlt Caufe O'f things, may be faid
^ to be both neceflary and contingent : neceflary , as the fame
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* with the divine ElTence ^ and yet contingent, as it miglit not
' have willed the futurition and exiftence of things. Alvarez^ de
uiuxiLLz. Difp.j. pag. 114. faith, 'That we may conceive y^^-numrationis, amoment of reafon before the Decree of the divine
* Wil determing what ihould be future. And Di(put. 116. pa^,
913. he diftinguiihcth indifference into frhative and mgativc :
Negative Indifference he makes to be that , which in it felf is not
more determmed to this objed than to that ^ or to ad than not
to ad : and in this regard, addes he, the divine Wil was, before
it determined to create the world, in that {,figno rationh'] moment
of reajon indifferent to create or not create the world, &c. which
negative indifference importes no privation of perfedion in God.
Al thcfe folutions are much of the fame import, and may be refolved into this : That the divine Decrees may be confidered as
they are in themfelves and with refped to the divine Effence;
and fo they are neceflary : or as they terminate on the Creatures,
and are the caufe both of their futurition and exiftence, and ^o we
may afcribe to them a moment of reafon^ nature^ or caufalitie , in
which they might not have been. And this we fl;ile Antecedent
Lihertie,
Libertie
Ele^iony
vfh'ich
mutabilitie
in
the divineov Wil,
but ofonly
a frioritie
of importes
Caufalitie ,nowhich
very wel
accordes with the neceffitie of the divine Wil. To conclude this
Adjund touching the Libertie of the divirie Wil, SHarex.y Metaph,
Difp.'^O.S. 16. pag. 134. grantes J That a neceffitie of ImmutabiUne
agrees to the Divine Wil., and no way prejudiceth the perfedion of its
Libertie.
9. Prop. Gods Wil is moll efficacious and irrefijiihle. This Ad- Gods wil Imjund of the divine Wil is expreflely laid down in facred Philofo- fi^^l^^^'
phie. So Efa./^6. 10. My connfel fhal fiand ^ and I vpil do al my Efa.4^. 10.
pleafure. The like we find in Homer , Iliad. «. — • A/3f J^* ercA^sTo
0\thii , Theconnfelof ]u^ltQr was fulfilled. Thus alfo, Rom. g. 19.
Who hath refified his Wtl ? By which the Apoftle excludes al manner of refiftence , not only adual , but alfo poffible. That the
divine Wil is moft: efficacious and irrefiffiible may be demonftrated (i) from Gods prime univerfal Canfalitie : God, according to
Plato y is toT/or auT/fflT«t7er, the moft foverain Caufe \ and dur/or «eitUjt, the Caufe of al fecond Caufes ; which are bui ^wmjUL i^ ^uta^yiy
nunifierialtnflrumental Caufes of God^ to. ovta i^/wr, who gives effence
to a'.things. Now the firft univerfal Cauie of althings cannot be
refilled by any fecond particular caufe. For herein lies the diffeY y
rence
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rencc between the firfh univcrfal caufe and fecond caufes : thefe
may fail of their cffedl by reafon of fome other caufe impeding-,
but the iirfl univcrfal caufe can never fail of his effert ^ becaufe
he contains under his Jurifdiiftion and Soverain Power al other
caufes : he that gives Being and Power to althings can be rcfifted
by nothing. Now how is God the firft univcrfal caufe of althings ?Is it not by his Divine Wil ? We may not conceive any
other caufal executive Power in God but his Divine Wil : heeffe(ftcs and operates immediately by his wil, without any diftindt
executive power, as we fbal prove anon. (2) From the Omnpfotence of the Divine wil. The Pfalmifl informes us, Pfal. 1 1 5. 3.
Pfal. 1 1 $. 5- That Cjod doth wbatfoevcr he fleafeth. So Pfal. 135. 5, 6. Gods Soand 13$. '!,y6. verain wil backt with Omnipotence is invincible. The Pfalmift
fliews the tranfcendent univerfaHtie and efficacc of the Divine
v/il above the human : men wil what they can do, but God can
do what he wil^ becaufe his wil is omnipotent. If Gods wil
were not Omnipotent, he could not do whatever ispolTible : for
he workcs althings by his wil : neither is he on any other account
ftiied in the Creed, Oynmfotem ox: oAlmighty^ but becaufe he can
do what he wil. The Divine Omnipotent wil alwaies obtains its
effecft, becaufe its volition is its operation : ilsfiat^ is its faBum
effe^ its word, its deed. Thence that of ^ngnftin : (jods wil if
mofi certain^ becaufe nwB potent. Of which fee more fully ^?7>;wnenfif, Sera. i. Z)ij^. 46, 47. and Bradwardine^ I. Z.c.Zg. ' I wil
' not, laith he, have him for my God, who is not Omnipotent in
'Adling', who has not a moft Omnipotent Dominion over my
* infirme wil ; who cannot in the moft Omnipotent manner make
* me to wil and do, what he wnls ; who hath not a wil univerfuily
' efficacioHs, infrufbrable, indefecftible, and neceffary in caufing ;
' yea, whofe wil is not to me neceffitie. (3) From the Beatithde
of God. Ariflotle^ as reafon, affures us, that al men do vphat they
wil, if they can -^ becaufe herein their Beatitude feems to confilt.
So Rhet. /. 2. c. 20. p. 1 3 8. j^ « i<PvvAlo ;^ «i6«AfTo, ^rt-rg^yi * 'ravTif
yttf oT«tr cTuKitftl^o/ i6«A».3-«ffi, 'jr^jlnci ' iiJuroJ^dvyti^ »/«v, dfC. And
if he cotddy and woidd, he hath alfa done it : for al, when they can
* Yea,
oi'id wil, aB ■, for there is no impdiment. Beatitude is the fupreme
end of al rationaJ. Appctition : therefore what men dcjire, they do^ if
tJjey cany as Artflotle fubnecHies. Hence the Divine wil, if it could
not do what it would, it fhould not be blcffcd ^ becaufe Beatitude
is the ultimate terme of al volition. So Bradwardtne^ 1. 2. c 27.
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' Yea, I conflantly and freely avouch, I wil not have him for my
* Godj whofe moft bleiled wil poor, miferable, finful I can, when
' I pleafe, pul down from the Throne of his Dignitie, and fubju' gate,- &c. (4) From the bifinitude of God. An Infinite Agent
can neither be hindred from doing what he would, nor forced to
do what he would not : a Pajfivt: Subjedt cannot refill an A^ha
Trincife or Agent^ unlefs it has at leall equal power : How then
is it pofllble, that a poor, infirme , impotent Creature fiiould refill the Divine Wil? Thus Bradvoardtne, I. i.e. 10. 'Now itre' biains to Ihew,- that the Divine Wil is univerfally efficacious, in' fuperable, and neceffary in caufing ; being not to be hindred or
* fruflrated any manner of way.
For who knows not, that it al* together follows, if God can do any thing, and wil do it, he
*ofdoth
But of this more when we come to the Cauf*alitie
God,it,C.GT-c.
7. $. 4.

Having explicated the Adjunds of the Divine Wil, we now Godswlii.-Qtdefcend to treat briefly of its Dillindlions : and to omit that fpu- "''^f"^ '"" ?''^"
rious Jefuitk: diflribution of the Divine Wil into Antecedent and "i'^^^^*
Confeqnent^ which is mofc injurious and repugnant to the perfedion of the Divine Wil, as has been demonltratedj we may diftributc the Wil of Godwin regard of its objed and our apprehenfions, I. into Decement or Decretive j and Legtjldtive or Preceptive. Gods Decernent or Decretive Wilis ufually termed in the
Scholes his yolmtas Beneplaciti : and his Legijlative Preceptive Wtl^
VoUtntas Signi. This diftribution has its foundation in Sacred
Philofophie : for God is oftfaid in Scripture to wil things that
are never effeded, as the falvation of Reprobates, or the like,
which cannot be underflood of his decernent decretive Wil, but
may very wel, of his preceptive Wil. But to clear up this dillindion, we are to confider, (i) That Gods decernent or decretive
Wil is univocally and properly faid to be his Wil ^ but his vol/mtas
figniox: preceptive Wil is only equivocally^ or analogically, and figuratively fuch. Gods decretive Wil is the Divine eflence decreeing
althings, and fo properly and univocally Itiled his W^il ^ but his
preceptive W''il is only analogically or figuratively termed his Wil,
^i~\ Metaphorically, as Princes h'gnifie their interne wil, by their
externe commands, which are thence termed their Wil. [^2^ Metonymically, as Gods Precepts are effeds or adjunds which partly
revele his interne wil and pleafure. Yet they are not in a ftrid
proper univocal fenfe the wil of God, as Sanderson, De Obligat.
Y y 2
Confcient.

^^6

Cods fecret and reveled fVil.

Book n.

Cunfctciit. p. 132. Davenant againft Hoard ^ p. 392. and T^jfiz.
prove.
Hence (2) Gods Decretive and Preceptive VVil arc difparate or diverfc, but not oppoflte : The things decreed by God
and the things commanded by him may oppole each other , but
the wil decreeing, and the wil commanding do not oppofe each
other-, bccau fe they are not W»Vew; tlic Decretive Wil of God
is as it were his Law, or the mcafure of his operation and permillion •, but the preceptive Wil of God is our Law, or the Rule
of our operation and offices. The Decree of God determines what
he wil do, or not do •, the Precept what we ought to do or not to
do. Gods Decernetlt Wil or good pleafure is the fole Rule and
Reafon of al his actings towards the Creature ^ but his Reveled
Wil is the fole J{/ile, T^jafan, and ^JMeafure of al the Creatures
adings towards him.
(3) The Decretive Wil of God is ever
Ahfolnte^ ejjicaciom^ and particular *, but the preceptive wil of God
is fomctimes abfolute, fometimesconditionate*, fometimes univerfal, fometimes particular-, fometimes efficacious and fometimes not. (4) Gods decretive wil is interne and immanent, called in Scripture his i^oKia.good pleafure^ which is^the meafure of
his own JffeCts, and Effelfs .- But Gods preceptive wil is externe,
and therefore not the meafure of Gods yife^s or ffe^; but only
of our Dutie.
^- Hence follows another didindion of the Divine WiJ^into
Gads fecrtt and
reviled nil.
Secret ^nd Reveled -^ which is much the fame with the precedent,
Bern. 29. 29. rnentioned, Dent. 29. 29. The fecret things belong; tinto the Lord
our <jodj bitt thir/^s which are reveled j unto m. i. c. God's fecret Wil
is the mcafure of his operation, but his reveled wil of ours. So
Prov.
2. (i)
Jt''s the
Glorie
of God
to concelc
a. \hng. toGod's
ftiled 25.
fecret
as the
things
he wils
are unknown
us: wil
(2) asis
the caufes and reafons of his Wil cannot be penetrated by us:
(3) as it is as it vrere the Law, Rule, or meafure of his Divine
operations. Gods reveled wil is fo termed ; becaufe it is his pleafure reveled /hews
either foraewhat
in his Word,of or
everyas adhisofWord,
God's
Providence
his Workes
Wil, as: wel
(i) Godi Wil reveled in his Word is either promijfive or prece^
ftive : Reveled promifies are the meafure of God's Benefices towards us : Reveled precepts are the meafure of our Offices or
Duties towards God.
(2) God^ reveled providential Wil is either direclive or affatlive. There is a conformitie, which the rational Creature owes to each of tbefe reveled wils of God : To
the
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the wil of God reveled in his word there is an a^ftive conformide
or obedience due :i to the promidive reveled wil there is an obedience offaith due, to the preceptive an obedience of love and
fubjedion. To the providential wil of God both diretiive and
ajHiciive there is a fajfi've obedience of Suhnnjfwn^ Refgnation and
Dependence due. Lallly, this reveled wil of God is never oppofiteto, albeit itbeoft diverfefiom/his fecret wil-, and thereafon is, becaufe they are not about the fame objccft : God's fecret
wil regards the events of things,, his reveled wil the duty of man,
either adive or pallive.
3. j4^Hinas 2in<\ othersdiltinguilh Gods Wil into Gwp/^ca//i.i/; Gods nil coinTrovldentid^ and Ber.cfUcite. (1) God*s CompUcemal Wil, is his pi^icmildl. Profimple complacence in al the good AEtions^ Habits, and Events of V H^^l ^'''*
men •, yea it extendes not only to moral, but to natural goods, as
Gen. I. 3 1. There is a perpetual neceflary volition in God^ which,
taketh pleafure in algood, whether create or increate. Such is?
the infinite Bsnitie and Puritie of the Divine Nature, as that it.
cannot but take infinite complacence in al good. This they cal
Gods Love of fim^le complacence ^ of which fee RHiz,^ de Volant. Dei
Di(p. 6. §. 2.p. ^38. and Di^. ig.p 214. (2) God^ Providential
Wil is that, whereby he is iaid to wil and int^^nd an end; when he
in his providence, either graciole or commun, affords fuch means
which have an aptitude to produce it. As where God fends his
Gofpel, he may be faid really to intend the falvation of thofe to
whom it is fent, albeit they are not al faved •, becaufe he vouchfafeth them thofe meanSjWhich have a real aptitude to produce
the fame; were they but really embraced and improved. In this
regard Dave nan t and others alfirme, that Chrifis death is, wsV^Aff««xov, a?7 univ erf al rente die applicable to alj and that God, by his
Voluntas Providentia (as cAqmnas fliles it) intended it as fuch.
This intention or wil of God is meafured by the nature of the
means,- and therefore reducible to Gods Legifiative Wil, which
gives conftitution and mcafure to al the means of mans falvation.
(3) There is Godk Beneplactte or Decretive Wil^ which is only
ftriElly and properly filled the wil of God, as before : So Rniz. de^
Volmt. Dei, Difj>. 18. ^.^.p. 185,
$. 4. Next to the Wil of God we are to treat of his Tower:, w*^^
*7H-Gods Pow^,.
as e>sc cut IV e and ejfeElive \\as> one and the fame formal Idea with .
"his
Wil; as will appear
by whatbyfollows.
The Divine
Power is by
in
Sacred^Phiiofophie
illultrated
feveral names
of God,fpccially

g^l^
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?» el, and its derivatives, rv\1t^-> \1'?S & lZ3\1'7«, which figni-

fie molt ptent and foverain Lord. Therefore Mefes being about
to treat of Gods inlinite Power in creating althings, ftiles him
G^n. I, I. CD'n'?^*. which i\7^cttr/jw.iW7; makes to be derived from
an *7S el hem, their ftrength , noting the Creatures : and Aharbcnel maizes this name to be given to God , as the omniiX)tent Effeiftor and Produdlor of althings , as before. *7K, from '718, or
*T>^b^, properly fignifies the potent, powerful God, who contains in
himfclf infinite force, energie and power. Whence God is ftiJed , Gen. 14. 20. ]V7y '78 the moft high potent. And Efa. 9. 5.
nnj llAy el gibbor , the moFi mighty potent. And Dan. 14.. 20.
D'''7i< "7i<, the nwft potent of al patents. In the N. T. God is ftiled
frdjfloK^rei^, omnipotent, 2 Cor. 6. 18. Rev. i. 8. & 4. 8. & J^awcruf,
the fole potentate, i Tim. 6. 15. which termes fignifie both his Legal Power
The :
Power
of and
God Autoritie,as
is elfewhere alfohis-^wr^ff/'^rf^c^c^w*
frequently inculcated inpower.
Scripture
Jcb 26. 14. as yob 16. 14. But the thunder of his power who can underfi^and?
Gods power is compared to Thunder, becaufe nothing more terrible and potent in this inferior World. Pjal.6%.6. Which by
his flrength fetteth fafi the mountains being girded with power. So
Pfal. 77. 14. Thou art God that doeft wonders , thou haB declared
thy (Irength among the people. And Pfal. 93. J . The Lord is clothed
with firength , wherewith he hath girded himfelf : the world alfo is
e(tabUjl)ed, that it cannot be moved. And Pfal. 62. il. Twice have
I heard this, that power belongeth unto God. Twice : i. e. frequently.
That God^ power doth infinitely tranfcend al create power may
be deduced ^:omt\\2ito{ Plato, Leg. 5. iH GgJs HveuhiytltuJ^uxttt3( iS/«feS5* whereby he proves, that Gods power is above al create
force.
Gods Fowr bis But to difcourfe more diftindly of the Power of God, we muft
£[fence. remember, that God being a pure Ad , a^ive Power cannot in a
proper ftri<ft notion be afcribed to God, as it denotes a firfi- A&;
or Principe of operation, diftind from the fecond A^, or Operation
it felf j but only as it refpedes the Creature , which is properly
faid to receive the imprcffions and influences of Godt Power. God
is faid to have an allive Power, in regard of the effeds produced
by him , as Suarea, Metaph. Dijput. 30. Sc^l. 17, p^g. 144. Thus
Acjuinas, Part. i.Quafi. 25. ' Seing God is moll in ad , and fira' ply perfed, it's mofl agreable to him, that he be the Principe tra
of
^ Ads, and adivc Power, but not paffive. And more fully, cen^
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traGent.l. z. c. 10. he informes us, * That power in God is not
* as a Principe of .A^ion^ but only as a Principe of Fa^. And be< caufe al power importes refped to another as a Principe , it is
< manifefl , that al power is afEinied of God with refped to Pads
* or things made, according to truth ^ and with refped to AUion^
* only according to our manner of underftanding ; as our Intelieft
* doth, by diverle conceptions, confider both , namely the Divine
'Power, and its ad; ion. Whence if any adions agree to God,
* wliifch pafle not into fome fad or effed , but remain in the A' gent ; there can no power be affirmed as to fuch adions \ more
* than according to our manner of underfranding, not in truth.
< Such as are the adions of Underftanding and Willing , which
* implie no power in God. The Power therefore of God, to
' Jpeak properly, refpedes not fuch adions, but oitly effeds. And
the reafon is evident '-, becaule power in God is the fame vv'ith
his Eflence, and therefore a pure Ad, not diltind from the fecond
Ad, but only from the Effed,
Albeit the Power of God be in itielf one and the lame, yet for Gods ahfoUte.
our more diflind conception of it we may diftinguilli it into ab- Potveu
folute , 2Lnd ordinate or aEitinl. (i) Gods abfo'nte Pow€r is that
whereby he is confidered as limply potent to effed althings pofJible,
be : and
as A^at.
3. 9. &idea
'26. with
55. Mar.
10, 27.although
Ephef. 3.they
20. never
This fiial
has one
the fame
the
SHfjicicnce and EJfence of God ', and is looked on by us as antecedent to the Science of Vifion andWii of God : whence it is 11'led by Bradwardine Gods -precedent Power.
(2) The ordinate and Gods ordinal
aoinal Power of God^ is that whereby God is feid X.o execute what Vownthe fmi
he wils or decrees : which ibme terme Gods VoUttivc Tower ^ yatkUswlU
partly becaufe it is executive of Gods wil, but principally , bccaufe it has the fame formal idea with the Divine Wil, For that
the executive Power of God admits not the leash formal difference f^om
hii Divine efficacious V/il, is an Hypothefis which both facred Philofophie and the greatefl Scholaftic Wits greatly perfuade us.
As for facred PhiloTbphie it alfures us , that Gods executive Power
ii the fame With his effeBiveWil.
So Gen. i. 3, &C. Mofcs makes Gen. 1.2/
Gods J^^f, or I'T?/ the prolific Principe of al produdions. Thence
Pfal. 33.9. Gods Word or Wil is faid to give exifcence to althings.
So Pfal. 1 15. 3. He hath done whatfoever he plcafed ^2n Tv^'i^ "TD. pfal. 115. ;.
whatfoever he willed. The like PfaL 135. 6. The Lord doth 13 Pfal. 135.5.
hath Roiii,$>. 10,
^Sn 'Wiij whatfoever he pleafeth , or willeth. Rom. 9. 19. V/ho
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huth re filed his ml? which denotes the wit of God to be irreGftible, omnipotent, and the fame with his executive Power. And
more particularly^ Rev. 4. 11. ^ S'ti, tJ dtAM^w a% eicl, ;^ Uli^nfftte , ' yi^'d by thy ivd'they are ^ undwere created. Oui Vci 11011
renders j^<es /^r, which is true, but not primarily intended here:
yea, therefore akhingsarc For Gods plcafure, hzcduk By it, as
the firft efledive executive Pjrincipe. Bywhich it's evident, that
Gods executive Power is the fame with his actual wil :, he adually doth what he wils: and his mere Wilis the efTedive Principe of his doinj. Hence we find , that thofe who came to our
Lord for any effid of his power, drew an argument from his wil
to his power, as Mat.^.Z, Lord, if then wilt thou canf make me clean :
as elfewhere : whereby not only the Dcitie of Chrift is acknowlegedjbut alfo the IdCiidLie of his power with his wil; that his power
is as extenfive as his wil : or,that his wil is omnipotent. This Hypothefis, touching the Identitie of Cjod's executive Power with his Wtly has
been avouched and defended by the moft acute Scholaftic Theologues. Thus Bradwardifie, de Canf. Dei., /. I . c. 10. fag. I97. where
he proves, That Gods Wil is ofitfclf operative '■,neither may rve place m ■
God any other executive power. And nis reafons are cogent. For (i)
if there were any thing more required , to the produdion of an
effed, than the Divine Wil, it would thence follow , that the Divine Wil is not of it felf fufficicnt to ad , contrary to the forecited Textes.
(2) It's evident, that the Wil of God is in foras
manner operative of it felf, even as our wils are in moving our
own bodies.
And if the Divine Wil be in one degree operative,
why not in every degree ? Doth it need any executive virtue for
the fupplie of its deficience ? Is it not omnipotent ? (3) If any
fuch executive power be placed in God , it muft naturally mediate between the Divine Wil and effed: but this cannot be,
becaufe the effed nccefFarily follows upon the Divine V^olition.
The fame Hypothefis is defended by Mvarez.^ de JuxU. {. 2. p. 1 29.
conclfif I. ' We may not place in God , befides his Intellcd and
* Wil, any third executive power eminently or formally diftind
'for the produdion of things. But of this more in Gods Efficience, SeCt..^. $. 3. Prop. 2. & $. 5. Prop.^.

: Forby every
pofible
every thing
of Gods
objcd have
'^^^ muft
oh]i£l ef powcr
7l)t
GodsPomrefome Power
objcd isadequate
thereto
: and
how
vo-y thing pojff much the higher and more univerfa I the power is, by fo much the
^^^'
more universal is the objcd : and is not the adive power of God
the
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the firft Caufe molt fuprenie and univerfal ? Mult it not then
comprehend under its objed al poflible Entitie ? And the more
fully to underftand this, we are to underftand , that a thing may
befaid to be poflible two ways: (i) Pofaively : and fo that is
poflible , which may be produced by a power.
Things poflible
are not faid in this fenfe to be the objed of Gods power : for
then the fame thing would be explicated by it feJf : for to fay the
power of God is extended to althings pofitively poflible , is the
lame as if we fliould fay, it is extended to al fuch things as are by
It denominated poflible.
Wherefore (2) a thing may be faid to
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be poflible negatively ^ in away of non-repugnance ,■ as it implies
not any repugnance of e'xifliing : and fo althings are poflible which
implie not a contradidion.
And in this fenie things poflible are
faid to be the objed of Gods infinite Power •, which extendes it ^^^t thlnis an
felf to whatever implies not a contradidion or repugnance of ^"^pojfihk,
exifl:ing. For, in as much as nothing is more repugnant to Em
than no?i Ens , Ens and non Ens being contradidories , it thence
follows , that whatever involves a contradidion cannot come
within the compreheniion of Ens poflible, poffihle Bemg^ but mufl:
be fimply and of it felf impofllble.
God cannot verifie contradidions ; becaufe they have not a pafllve power or pofllbilitie
ef being verified : for the afllrming of the one is the denying of
the other : they cannot be both true ; becaufe they fliouId not
be contradidions, if the truth of the one did not neceflarily make

the other falle. That what involves a contradidion comes not
within the latitude of the objcd of Gods power, is not from any
defed of power in God \ but becaufe the thing has not in it felf
any pofllbilitie of exifting, or of being reduced into ad: for no
power can be denominated fuch in relation to a terme or effed,
which implies an impofllbilitie of exifting ^ as what is contradidorie doth. Al power extendes it felf to that which can be
aduated thereby : as al fenfitive power is converlant about fenfible objeds , fo far as they may be aduated thereby : lb the
power of God is converlant about al poflible things , fo far as
they are capable of being aduated thereby. Whence it appears,
that the impofllbilitie of contradidions arifeth from the incapacitie of the mater, not from any defed in the power of God.
Now the impofllbles which implie a repugnance of being
done by God, are either fuch as regard God himfelj , or the Creator e,or both.

I. The Impofibles that regard God himfelf ?Lre cither
Z Z
ahjiolutely
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ahfointely fuch, or onlv in fome limited feyifc (i) The Impojfibles,
which regard God ijiinff It abfolntely, are al fuch as are iimply repugnant to the Divine Eflence. As God cannot deceive or be
deceived 4 he cannot fin, or be the moral caufe of fin : he cannot
condemnc or punilh, (though he may afflid yea torment) the innocent ,or jultifie the wicked without a fatisfadion. (2) The
Jmpojfiblcs that regard God in a limited fenfe , arc fuch as implie
a certain mode oj aiding , OF a certain Hypothejis repugnant to the
Divine Ellencc. CO Such as implie a certain mode of aUing \ as
God cannot exert the natural or vital ads of an animal bodie:
he cannot eat, drinke^ jpe^ikj) &c. in that mode we do, &c. [_z'}
The Impoffibles under a certain Hypothefs repugnant to the Divine Eflence , are fuch as thefe : not to do what he has decreed,
or promifed. 2. The Impoffibles which regard the Creature^ QVth^
externeobjed of Gods power, are fuch as deftroy the effence of
the objed. Thus God cannot make a Creature independent , or
not to depend on himfelf, both as to Being and Operation. For
dependence is elTential to a Creature : and therefore to fuppofe a
Creature not to depend on God as wel in Operation as Being,
is to fuppofe a Creature not to be a Creature , as Snare z. ftrongly
demonftrates againfl the Hypothefis of DHra?idHS , who denies
Gods concurfe to the material ad of fin. Again, to fuppofe that
God in the Euchariil ffiould Tranftbflantiate or commute the
Bread into the Bodie of Chrifl , and yet the Ouantitie and vifibU
Accidents of the Bread ftil remain, implies a contradidion ; becaufe Quantitie or Sxtenfwn is eflential to a bodie. Befidcs,
this Popifh Hypothefis of Tranfubflantiation implies other cc«tradidions, in that it fuppofeth two bodies to be in the fame place
©r fpace , and the fame bodie of Chrift to be in two places at
once, &c. In like manner we fay God cannot , according to the
Lutheran Confab ftantiationy make the bodie of Chrift to be at the
lame time in the Heavens , and circumfcribed thereby , and yet
in and with, and under the Bread. 3. Things impoffible both in regard ofGod and the Creature are fuch as are repugnant to theEf^
fence of both. Thus God cannot, by his infinite Power, produce an effed equal to himfelf, infinite in Eflence : For ly making an effed infinite, he fliould make his own Eflence finite : it
is as efl^cntial to al produds of God to be finite , as it is to God
to be infinite, ^sSaarez.^ Metaph, DtjpHt. 30. SeCl. 17. pag. 147.
That, notwithflanding ai thefc impoflibiUtieSj arifing from the
incapa-
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incapacitie of the thing, the Eower of God extendes univerfaliy
•to althings poffible, lee Suarez. Metaph. Difput. 29.
Hence the Power of God is, in regard of its objedl and its e>:- Dlvlm Vomt
tent, laid to be, as really it is Ommpotence. This is frequently in- Om,apuence.
culcated in Sacred Philofophie, nsCjen. 18. 14. // any thing im- Gen. i8. 14.
pojfible for Jehovah ? Heb. "131 mn^Q ><'7S^n» Is any things or
word t /. e. whatever can be fpoken of, or whatever God has promifed] Impojjihle, or iiJf^farvelloHi for Jehovah : i.e. above or beyond his power. It is Ipoken by the Angel, upon Sarah's unbelieving fmiie, and conceit that it was impoflible for God to give
her a Son, in her old age. Again, the manner of the ipeech being in a way of Rhetoric Interrogation implies in it a molt vehement Logic Negation. We find the very fame characfler of Gods
Omnipotence given by the Angel to zJJ<farie, the Mother of our
Lord, in relation to her miraculofe conception, Lnk. i. 37. For Luke 1.57.
with God nothing jlml be impojfible. ftffAA, which we tranflate thrngy
primarily notes a word •, and fo it anfvvers exadly to in, gen.
18. 14. which fignifies primarily PTor^, and then Ti^^;?^, Ipecially
as applied to God •, becaufe al his Words are omnipotent and fo
equivalent to things. Mark 10. 27. With (^od althings are pojfible.
Hence God is filled in Scripture 'jrajflaK^ro^i Omnipotent^ he being
indeed itiufloi^vvAit.©--, as elfewhere. The Omnipotence of God
was generally recognifed by the moft fage Pagans. So Homer,
B*7^p^. Soi fJ^ «T» 0«6 ffiAtK^Vy e/xei J^e l^iy*) This to thee O God
IS hut a fmal thing, albeit to me it be great, i. e. Thy omnipotence
can with the greateft facilitie atchieve it. So in his //. fpeaking of
God, he faith
« ya.^ k^.t©' ^ ytXyt^^v, his power is the greater, or omnipotent. This omnipotence of God, or the extenfion
of his Divine Power to althings poffible, may be thus demonflrated: (i) Every perfed Virtue doth extend it felf to thofe things,
unto which its proper effed can extend it felf : but now the effed of Gods Power extends it felf to whatever is poffible : therefore the Power of God muft be as extenfive. (2) Evei7 Paffive
Power has fome Adive Power adequate and commenfurate thereto :for every Power is for its ad ; as the mater is for the forme,
according to the Arifieteleans. Whatever therefore is in the paf^
five or obediential power of a create Being, al that God can by
his adive power aduate, and accomplifh. (3) The mode of Virtue or Power in every Agent, is according to the perfedion of
its nature or eflence : But now Gods effence being the moft perZz 2
feA
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fed pure Mi containing in it alpcrfcftion, hence it neccflarily
follows, that his adive virtue mult extend it felf to althings capable of any pcrfc(flion, i. e. which implie not a contradidion or
repugnance of exilling. See Aquinas^ Contra (jent I. 2. c. 22.
Gads Power in- Hence it follows, that Gods Power is 7^;^/?//^. (i) The raagnifiniti. t;u(le of power anfwers in proportion to the magnitude of elfence :
whence, where there are no termcs of effence, there can be no
termcs of power. Eflence and Power in God are the lame : wherefore his Elfence being infinite, his Power alfo mufl: be fo. Creatures are limited in their Eflence, and therefore in their Power :
but the great God having no termes to his Eflence can admit
none as to his power. What can be too difficult for the Divine
Power, which brought al things out of nothing ? When the Sadduc^es douted of the Refurredion, our Lord refolves their Error
Mac 22. 29. into an ignorance of the Power of God, Mat. 22. 29. intimating
thereby, that the Power of God was Infinite, and could extend
it felf toal effects. Thus Aquinas^ Part. 1.^25. a. 2. ' It's ne'■ celfary that the Adive Power of God be Iimnite : for by how
' much the more perfed the forme of any Agent is, by fo much
' the greater is his power in ading : whence the Divine EflTence
* (whereby God ads) being Infinite, his Power alfo mufl: be In' finite. The like he addes. Contra Gent. I. i. c 43. Every thing
' ads according to its forme, which is its Eflence, or a part there* of. Whence Gods Eflence being Infinite, his Power alfo is fuch.
(2) The Infinitude of Gods Power may be demonfl;rated from
the manner of his working in creating things : where the paflivc
Power is infinitely low, the adive Power muft be infinitely high :
but now in Creation the paflivc Power is in a laxe fenfe infinitely low, in that it is purely nothing •, thence Gods adive Power
mufl; be infinitely high. (3) It muft, according to Natural Reafon, be granted, that there is in the Univerfitie of Beings a power,
than v>?hich- nothing can be conceived greater : and to whom doth
this Prerogative belong but to God ? And if we can conceive nothing greater than God, muft we not alfo conceive him to be Infinite in Power? for may we not conceive fomething greater
than al finite Power ? (4) Reafon alfo inftrudcs us, that there
are fomethings Amply polTible, which cannot be produced, but
by a power intenfively infinite, &c. That Gods Power is Amply
infinite, fee Suarez,, Metaph. Difp. 30. Se^. 17. p. 144. ^fc^- Artmifienf. Sent J. 1. DifiinU^.^z.p. 152.
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Of Gods Juftice, Veracitie, and Sandtitie : alfo of
the Trinitie.
Goels Jiifike , ^hfoltite and Ordinate. How far Gods f unit we Jhfiice is necejfary. Hove far Gods Jufiice regards the QHalities of
Its objeB. Gods Veracitie 4xf Heated and demonfirated. u4lfo his
Sanclitie. Platonic Philofophemes of the Trinitie^ with their Vfe
and Abufe in Theologie.
$.1. 'TpHe next Attribute, that occurs to be difcourfed of, is i^n Jujlia af
jL the Juftice oiGodi-^ whereof we find great characfters ^^^'
both in Sacred and Platonic Philolbphie. As for Sacred Philofophie it fets forth the Juftice of God in lively colors, Pfal. 19. 9.
The Judgements of the Lord are true and righteous. Pfal. 36. 6. Thy
right eoufnejfe is like the great mountains : and Pfal. 119. 137. Righ~ Pfal. 119.13.7,
teous art thou O Lord^ and upright _ are thy judgeme'nts. Here are
twodiftind particulars aflignedto the Juftice of God. (i) He
is right eom, and (2) his judgements are upright. Menmaybejuft,
and lovers of Juftice, and yet their Judgements not upright. But
it is not fo with God. The like Vfd. 50. 6. and g6. 10. and 98.
9. and 99.4. Thus B.KoEfa. 28. 17. Judgement alfo \yU I lay to Efa. 28. 17.
the line, and right eoiifncjfe to the plummet . A Metaphor taken from
the pradice of Mafons or Carpenters, who, when they wil have
a thing done exadly, are wont to do it by line and level, as Amos
7. 8. fo accurate and exquifite are the Judgements of God. So Rom. Rom. 2. 2, 11,.
2. 2. But we arefure that the judgment of God is according to truth,
O'ij^AfjSif). Reafon it felf didates fo much to us : v/erc he not juft,
he were not God . kaT Ahh^iajt-, according to truth, or juftice : for ib
eihn^iet here importes : and it is oppofed to the Roman Judgements, which were at this time molt unjuft. And he addes the
reafon, v. 1 1. for there is no ref^eB of perfons with ^od. a?^,} '^'^Is
Signifies the face ', from sjbi aph the face, or from ai^cM : Thence
it^vafttiv iignifies, (i) That which, Kt^i ^ ara, is admovedto, or
hound about the face : a Larve, Perfon, or Aiafque. For perfona, q.
mfl^dvn, from mel and ^«Jr»j according to its primary notion HgnxiiQSSiViftrd, or one that wears it. (2) The face, that part ^^<;
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Toti «4'3 ^vhich was covered^ 7« it^dtitu^ with the larve or vtfard.
Thence, (3) The whole man ^ or ferfo?t^ confidcrcd entntially and
fubllantially. (4.) Alfo the extcrne Fkitre^ Forme, QHulitie, or Difpo/;f/o« of a perlbn confidered accidentally. Whence tl *rejV«7ror
htHA^viv, to accept the perfon^ is to accept or regard any externe
OifalitieSyRelations, Difpofnions, or Conditions of the pcrfon, which
1^.20.21. ought not to come under confideration in Judgement. So Mat.
20. 21. K hniA&Avit ^^^«To»* vr^ffuirtM-liA anfwerstothe Hebr.
CD^JS ><U;V0. i'fii^^ itp the face : and CZ3^j2 >Wl> to lift up
the face is the fame with T^VaTov fkix^iitiv to accept the face or
pcrfon. For in thofe times, the ancient gefture of faiutation was
by cafting the face down on the earth : and he that was fainted
lifted up the face of him that faluted*, -ds David Sanl. Which
cuftome yet continues in thofe Oriental parts. And from this
cullome of Salutation <^^9etM'\\<t. was traduced to fignifie the
acceptation of the perfon, contrary to the merits of the caufc or
thing. For to relped a perfon is when that in judgement is refpedled, which ought not to come into judgement. When God is
laid, not to refpe5l perfons, the notion Perfon doth not denote a
man, but the condition of a man, which ought not to be regarded. (Acceptation of perfons is only when favor or affedion, or the
like extrinfec confiderations prevail, contrary to Equitie : in
which regard God cannot be faid to accept perfons, becaufe he is
under no obligation or Laws of Jullice, more than what his own
Free-wil has brought him under.
Tlato difcourfeth accurately of Gods Jullice, Leg. 10. pag. 904.
There being an Objedion railed by a juvenile Wit,- That .-^Ibeit
God regards Human Affairs, yet it were an eafie matter for wtcked
wen, hy gifts and favors, to gain his favor. To which P/<^/-o thus
replies : jttiiim Tnt /ihhj ^tc cu /sAwiroTf , »t« kaa®- Iajtvx^< ytviftJ^©- irrtv^^fcu •srie/Q/iv*^ ^lap, &:c. Bi^t neither thou, nor a-ny other
may be thought ever fo far to prevail with God hy prayers^ that he
flwuld exemt himfclf from Divine Judgement, or decline the Tribunal
of God : for he hath frmely determined, that no mortal jJjal efcape it.
For thoH art never negle^ed by this Judgement ; no, albeit thou wertfo
fmalas to creep into the profunditie of the earth : 'nor yet if thou Wert
fo fiiblime, as being elevated with wings to fiie into the Flea^vens : bkt
thoufljalt fitjfer dcfervedpuniflime72t; either here or in Hel. Then he
addcs, p. 906. This Oration is ufurpedby him, who ajfrmes, that God
the
can bv eafily rccomiUdto unjuft men:, as if he ^wuld confcnt to divide
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thefpoil with fi'/mers^ even then when thy fin : jufl: as if the Wolves
pOMUpve a fmal -portion ofj:heirprey to the dogs ; And thefe being pacified with their gifits^ JJjould give the Wolves leave to devour the Jheep,
Is not this the import of their Oration^ who conceive God to be eafly
reconciled to wicked men? Then he concludes, p^^ 907. 'akk »Wr7»f ^hMKav eiffi ^iyt^u i^ 4^ t« (ivyi^A nfut e> vavltt ©for; Js
fiot God of at keepers the greatefi; and emploied in thegreatefi ajfairs?
Can we then imagine^ that he^ who keeps the beft things^ and doth infinitely excel in the Art and facultie of kscping^ is worfe than Dogs o>~
poor Mortals^ who yet cannot be bribed by rewards from wicked men^
given with anil intent^ to do what is HnjnB ? Plato here compares
God to a Shcepherds Dog^ which cannot be bribed by the Wolves
to deliver up the Sheep for a prey : much Jefs, laith he, can God
be bribed to do unjuftly. So Leg.i{.. 716. ^Un ^ "Sm^iTeySi/iuv VS
^$ii{ tiofjLH rtyiot^i-y Jiifitce is the avenger of thofe that come Jlwrt of
the T)ivine Law.
The more fully to explicate the Jultice of God, we mud di- Gods Abfoln^e
Ordi- M'^^^
ftinguiflii.between
nate.
GodI Abhis
flute(^bfolute
Jufiice Juftice^
is foundedandonthat
the which
infiniteisperfe^ion of his EfTencej and has one and the fame Idea with his Soverain Dominion over his Creature.
For fo great is the Majeftie of God, and fo Abfolute his Dominionj as that he is obnoxious to no Laws, Obligations, or Ties from his Creature : this
Abfolute Jufiice or Dominion regards not any qualities or conditions ofits obje(ft •,but God can by virtue hereof inflift the higheft
torments on his innocent Creature; and exempt from punifhment as to afMiag
the molt nocent. (i) By this Abfolute Jufiice and Dominion Cjod the Inncant.
can infliSt the greatefl torments, even of Hel it felf^ on the moFl innocent Creature, For every Creature as fiich is fubordinate to
God both mffferingj as wel as doing what he plealeth,- as Suarez
in I. 2a. TraSl. 5. Dijp. 7. p. 418. ' We mull denie, laith he,
* that God, as Supreme Lord, cannot inflid on an innocent man
'al that Evil that is in the torments of Hel. Thus in his Meta- •
fhyf Difput. 3 1. SeB. 14. ' God hath a ful Dominion over his
* Creature,- to ufe it as it plealeth him, for any ufe that involves
'and
*nGt a contradi(5tion. For that Dominion is not in al regards
*perfe(n:i which includes not a Power to difpofe of its obje(fc un' to every poffible ufe. Again, ' God cannot make a Create
' Being, whereof he has not the ful and perfedt Dominion.
To
* this ful and abfolute Dominion in God there corrcfponds a ful
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' and abfolute fubjedion in the Creature : for thcfe two are cor* relatives. Hence, there is no Jultice properly fo termed in refped of the Creatures , whereby God Hands obliged to them,
antecedent to the conftitution of his own Wil. Nothing more
unjuft than to dcnie unto God an abfolute Dominion to difpofe
of the Creature made by him as it pleafeth him.
And that God
did de facto inflid the highefl torments on an innocent pure fpotlefle Creature, even the human Nature of his own Son is mofl;
evident.
They who denie Gods abfolute Dominion over the
Creatures, denie him to be their Creator. Mult we not allow
God, who made althings, a power to order al to the ends he made
them for ? Doth not God give to every Creature what fliape he
plealeth ? and may he not then appoint them to what end he
pleafe ? Is it not an end fufficient for the Being of a Creature to
be the objedive glorie of any Divine Attribute ? And therefore
if God fliould make an innocent Creature to deftroy it, thereby
toilJuItrate the Glorie of his Power 4 who can fay he is unjuft?
The greateft notions that our minds can frame are too narrow
to exprefle the abfolute Dominion of God over his Creature.

'
, Q^^
(2) God^ hy reason of hii abfolute Jujike and Dominion^ could, if
punitive Juftici ^^ had feemed good to hlm^ have freely fardoned finners without fattfuMcijfary,
faUion. And here I find my felf involved in that grand Queftion i Whether the vindillive or pumttve Jufiice of God , as to its
egreffeSybe Jiecejfary? I am not ignorantthat great and holy Divines are divided in their thoughts and determinations hereof:
Some ftrongly defending the Affirmative ^ others the Negative.
I may not be fo far mine own flaterer, as to prefume my felf to
be capable of reconciling fuch extremes , yet may I not humbly
offer Ibmewhat tending thereto ? And firlt,we mull diftinguifli the
termesi and then we flial with more facilitie determine the queltion fo as to include the fenfe of both extremes.
We muft diftinguifli, (t)between the merit of fmi^iment, and the aSlud adjudging
fmners unto punifloment. (2) Between the obligation on Godto puniflij
2Lnd the obligation on the finner to receive fiunijhment. (3) Between
Natural Neceffitie and Moral. (4) Between natural Congruitie and
natural Neceffitie. (5) Between Gods abfolute yuflice or Ttomnion,
and his ordinate Jufitce. Thefe diflindions premifled , we offer
thefe following Propofitions for the determining the queftion
and reconciling the extremes, (i) Prop. u4l fin neceffarily merits funiflmiert , albeit /liiual funitton be not an effeB abfolutcly and
fhyfically

Gh,6, §. 1 . Hovofar Gods puftitive Jnjiice if ftetejfary,
phyfaally necejfary for the 'vindication of Divine Jnfiice, Al fin has
guilt neceflarily appendent thereto ; and al guilt neceflarily implies a merit of punifhment : for guilt is but a middle between
fin and punifhment ; it neceflarily follows fin, and bindes over the
finner,- or makes him obnoxious unto punifhment : yefadlual punition is not abfolutely neceflary for the vindication of Divine
Juftice. (2) Prop. There is a necejfary debt or obligation on the
(inneri fart to receive funijliment ; albeit there be not a debt or obligation abfolutely and phyjically necejfary on G^ds part to pmifj the
finner. Guilt is not a phyfic but moral Accident *, or mode^ or debt.
improperly fo termed ; whereby the ofTender is bound over to
fuffer fuch punifhment , as the merit of the fin requires : whence
on Godt part it implies a certain moral right or power of punifhing : not that God is bound by a neceflitie of nature to punifh , although the finner be bound by a neceflary obligation of
his nature to receive and fuffer punifhment. Hence , (3) God
ha4 a natural right to pHniJlj fm j yet he doth not pHnijlj it fom a
necejfuie of nature^ but freely. God mofl: juft:Iy puniflieth fin; yet
he would not be unjuft, if we confider his abfolute Jufl;ice, if he
did not punifh it. If Godspunifhing fin be from a necejfitie of
nature^ and not from the free conflitiaion of his Wil j he mufl: punifh fm as neceflarily, as he loves himfelf: and then it wil follow, that God cannot relaxate his penal Laws j as to the time,
meafure, and manner of punifliing ; yea^e cannot accept of the
fatisfadion of a Mediator : for that is a degree of relaxation.
It's true, God neceflarily loves his own Glorie; which is darkened by fin : but yet it is not God's ejfential Glorie, but only his
ntanifeftative Glorie^ which is hurt by finj as EUhn, Jobig.6.
Hence God's punifhing fin is not from a necejfitie of nature ^ fuch
as that whereby the fire burnes, or God loves himlelf : For in al
the Adts of God ad extra there is not only a concomitant but alio
antecedent Libert ie, or Libert ie of £leCiion j which fuppofeth fome
pofllbilitie of rejedion, at leafl: according to the prioritie of reafon or nature i as before, Chap. 5. $.3. 8. Prop. Whence Gods
punifhing fm being an a(ft ad extra dependent on the free conItitution of his Wil, it cannot be from a neceflitie of nature. (4)
Albeit ^od be not under a natural necejfitie of punijl-nng fin , yet he is
under a moral necejfitie to punijh the fame. Ry moral necejfitie I underfi;and that moral obligation he is under^forthe vindication of
his Jufl:ice as Reftor of the World.
This fome cal a natural con*
A aa
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gruence or condcccfrce ; which obligcth God to vindicate his own
Jufticc, and declare his infinite difplcafure againft fin, by punifhingofit.
(5) Laftly, Mheit God mighty by his abfoUte Dominion,
€otifiJcred a}7tccedcnt'.y to his Wtl, let Jin fajje Hnpimjljedj yet by his
ordifiatc jiffliccj he nccejfarily pumpeth the fame. In the conlideration of God's moral efficicnce on his Creature, we are not to conCder what God can by his abfolute Jhflice or Dominion do j but
what by his ordinate Jn^tice and moral Conflitmion he can do. And
in this regard it is moft true, that God is under a neccflltie of pujaifliing fin, without a fatisladion : and he were inevitably unjuft,
if he fliould not punifli it. And thus, as I humbly conceive, both
opinions , though fecmingly oppofite , may be eafily reconciled.
And indeed we find this very Controverlie on foot many hundred
years fince. For Anguji^in held , That (jod could fave finners witheat a fatisfa^Hon : and Anfelme held, he could not. And Bradrvar^
dine-y I. 2 c. 52. pa^. 841. undertakes my taske,to reconcile bothj
by thediflindion of ^ods abjolute Power, and his ordinate. Power y
as Rcdor of the World.
In the former fenfe he can , but in the
later he cannot fave finners but by Chrift. Hence,
^ds ordinate
2. We pafle on to Gods ordinate Jnfitccj which has a neceflary
Ji^icifram his relation to fome qualitie in its objcdl, in this or that manner affe*yi^* ^ed or conftitutcd ; which qualitie being fuppofed , its egrcfic to
or execution on its objed is neccflaryj not by any p/Tyy/cneceflitie
of nature, but by a moral neceflitie or natural eongruitie •, fubfe- .
quent to the free conftitution of the Divine Wil, in order to the
manifcftation of the Divine Glorie. And in this fenfe the JuIticc of God, in facred Philofophie , is ufually taken ^ namely for
that Attribute whereby God executes the Decrees and Conltitutions of his own fbverain Wil and Word, for the manifcftation
of his own Glorie. So that this ordinate Jnflice of Cod implies
feveral particular Ideas, w^hich we fhal endeavor to explicate in
the following Propofitions.
I. Prop. Gods ordinate Jnflice arifeth from the free Conflitiition
and Determination of his own Wil. Antecedently to the Wil of
God nothing is fo far juft , that it ought to be , but only that it
may be juftly and conveniently done, if God wil it: there is no
Law of Juftice in the adions of God, but what his own Wil preferibeth : the Wil of God is not circumfcribed by his Jufticej
but his Juftice by his Wil : for nothing is juft in Divine A^ftions,
bat what he wils^- yea becaufe he wils it. Thus Carthttfianm , m

^.Dift.
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4. Difi.^6. Qnafi. i. The whole order of Jnfiice is originally reduced
to the Divine Wil : whatever God Wils is jufij neither ii his Wil properly refrained by Jufitce. So Scotas, 1. 4. Difi. 46 . ^i'^Jt. i . That
is always JH^, which is actually willed by the Divine Wil ^ and becanfe
it is aUnally willed by the Divine Wil. The Rule of Jufticc, whereby men are to ad, ties them up to one part of the contradicftion,
io that they are unjufl if they ad: not fo ; but there is no fuch
Rule of Juflice to be affixed to God , farther than the free conftitution of his own Wil has tied him up. Gods Wil reveled
is a Rule of Juftice to us his Creatures^ but his abfolute foverain
Wil is that alone that regulates him in al his adions. Therefore learned 'Davenant faith , * That God cannot wil any thing
* but falva jiifiitia^ i. e. he can do nothing contra juftitiam ; yet
' he may wil and do many things prater juftitiam : i. e. he may
^ freely decree and do many things, where falva juftitia, he might
' as freely have decreed and done the contrary. So Lombard!, i.
Dift. 43 . God could have omitted what he doth , and have done what
he omitSy without injufiice. Hence,
2. Prop, ^od' ordinate Jufiice towards the Creature has one and Gods ordinate
the fame Idea with his Veracitie or Fidelitie. Thence in facred Phi- /«/?/« the fame
iofophie the RighteoufnelTe of God is oft put for his Veracitie ^/^} ^" ^"''^'
and Fidelitie in making good his word. So Pfal. 119. 123. Vor^^^^'
"^* ^^^'
: i. e. the word of thy promille, which
of thy righteoufnefe
the
thy word
righteoufnel^
or fidelitie is obliged to make good. So Pfal.
31. 1. &89. 14. There is indeed in God no Jullice properly
lb termed , in which refped he may be faid to be obliged to his
Creature : but that which we ftile the Juftice of God towards
his Creature, is no other than his F/Wc/^W^ , which prefuppoleth
fome conflitution of the Divine Wil : wherefore, abftrading fuch
a conflitution , God cannot be faid to do any thing repugnant to
his Juftice. For what is Juftice, according to its general idea,
but to give every one his own ? And what has the Creature that it
may claim as its own, but what it receives from the Divine Wil ?
Again, Juftice is a Conformitie or Equalitie^ according to the obli- •, n- • j.- «
gation or debt which every one fals under : and what obligation aggj-e fecun^
or debt can there befal God , with relation to his Creature , but diira condewhat his own goodnefle and wil laies upon him ? How can God cendam Boni«
be obliged to any, but by his own wil and word ? What then is tatis aut Vera'his Juftice, but to aB according to the condecence or congruitie of his ^'^.^"^ ^^'trad
own Veracitie or Bonitie . as the Schole-men determine ? Hence in la'ann
Aaa 2
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thiixg? where there is no exprefle declaration of the Divine Wil,
Covenant, or Piomille on God part , if he fhould pretermit that
which he doth, or do that which he pretermits, if he fhould deal
more fevcrcly, or more mercifully with any than he doth , there
could be no injuftice fai'tcned on him. Hence,
No acception of
3. Prop. There can be no crg^fl-aToMj-vj.'*) or Acceftion of perfons
perfbns with
charged on God. This is exprellelyjaid down, Rom. 2. 1 1. of which
^^^'
before: And the reafons are mqfl evident, (i) hQCdiwk Acceftion
of pcrfofis has place only in him , who is under an obligation to
diltribute juitice, not according to his pleafure , but according to
certain Qnalities^ Reafons^ or Conditions inherent in or appendent
to the pei Ions, to whom the faid juftice is to be diftributed. But
now God is under no obligation, but what flows from his own
foverain pleafure , to dillribute rewards-or punifliments to any.
(2) Accept ion of ferfons cannot have place in the didribution of
good things merely gratuitous and free I, but only in fuch as are
of debt : But now Gods diftributions of good things are merely
gratuitous. Thus Aquinas : Accept ion of perfons is only of a thing
due \ and therefore it cannot he afcrihedto God. None can owe any
thing to another , but by this , that he doth in forae manner depend on , or hath received fomething from another : but God
dependes oji no one, neither doth he receive any thing from any
other. Acception of perfons has place only where, in the difpcnfation of things due, any favors one more than another, with refpedlto fome circumftanceoftheperfon, contrary or befide the
merits of the caulc. Therefore, albeit God give, out of his mere
Jiberalitie, inequally to perfons equal , yet this is not Acception
of perfons ; becaufe there is nothing due. Hence,
Ihe diference 4. Prop. There is an infinite difiance between the Jufi^ice of God^
Ut-witn rbj/w- and of men. . (i) Al human Juftice arifeth from an obligation and
m^
debt; but Gods Juftice from the mere free conftitution of his
Wil: Man wils things, becaufe they arc juft', but things are therefore juft with God, becaufe he wils them. (2) Many things that
are injuft with men, are juft with God. The rule of Juftice which
tieth men to do juftly, doth allb render them injuft, when they do
otherwife : But now God , where he hath not brought himfelf
under an obligation by his own free conftitution and promiile,
hath alibertieof a<ftingor notading, of doing this or the contrary inthe diftribution of rewards, and gifts. If he fliould not
do what he doth, or if he fliould do what he doth not, his Juftice
were
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were the fame. If God fpoil the Egyptians to enrich his people,
or if he enrich the Aifyrians by the fpoils of his people, he is juft
Itil. Where God hath not obliged himfelf by his own Word, he
has a libertie of doing one thing or the contrary without injuftice. Yet,
5. Prop. So far 06 Ged hath obliged himfeif by the coNfiitutiortofGodsfufikefi'
his ownWil andWord^ his ordinate Jnfiice ever regardes the Confii- |?' f -/^fj
the y^^, °^ *
being fuch
Juftice
Gods ordinate
objeH.
of the and
andQMaUties
tHtion
refpe(n;s
it alwaies
Fidelitie,
his Veracitie
fame with

Qualities and Conditions as its objedl, by reafon of his^oivn conftitution, is invelled with. For God, in tlie executions of his
ordinate Juftice, alTumes the qualitie of a Judge : and a Judge
cannot duely abftain from the adminiftration of Juftice : neither
is Juftice duely adminiftred, unlefte the Qualities of the objeds^
and merits of the caufe be fully infpedcd and confidered. Gods
ordinate Juftice as ReHor and Judge of the Al is chiefly exercifed
in the redudion of althings to that equalitie and order, which
his Divine Wifdome and Wil has prefcribed unto them. Hence
thefe two things neceffarily follow this Divine ordinate Juftice :
(i) It never exerts it fclf, but where thofe Qualities and Conditions, which it has prefcribed its objed, be found. As it never
punifheth any but for fin ^ fo it never rewards any but the Godly, &c. (2) Whereever thefe Conditions or Qualities are found,
it neceffarily exerts it felf • It cannol but punifh fin whereever itbe ; neither can it but reward holinefs if fincere. There
is a neceffitie, not Fhyfi-c but Moral attendes a] its egreffes \ and
that from the free Conftitution of the Divine Wil.
$. 2. -Next to the Juftice of God we are to difcourfe of his Fe- Gods J^eracitte
racitic and Fidelities which is not really diftind from his Ordi?7ate ^^<^ Fidditle.
Juftice. Thence we find the Juftice of God frequently put for his
Fidelitie. So Ffal. 31. i. Deliver me in thy Right eonfnejfe, i.e. ac- Pfal.51. i,
cording to thy RighteoufnelTe, whereby thou doeft declare thy
felf juft
in making
thy Fidelitie,
proniifl"es.and Some
this Veritic
diftindion
between
Gods good
Vtritie,
Jufticemake
: Gods
obligeth him to this, that he promife fincerely : his Fidelitie^ that
he keep his promiffe : andhis J;//w, that he performe his promifie by giving the thing promilTed. Touching the veracitie of
God we find lively lUuftrations and Notices both in Sacred and
Platonic Philofophie.
As for Sacred Philofophie, it is moft expreffe in the afferting Gods Veracitie. So Gen, 22, 16. By my have
felf Gen. 22. 16*
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have I fworney affuredly faith Jehovah. Jljfuredly faith : Ot^thefatthful faying. OKJ ^f^w is peculiar to Gods Oracles, which areal
faithful fayings, i Tim. i. 15. and 3. i. Of the fame letters tranfpofed comes alfo |C^ Amen., which notes the faithfuinejfc of God.
afa. *5. I* Thus Efa. 25. i. For thou haB done wonderfdthingSy thy coiwfels of
old are fatthfnlneffe and truth. ]CK HJ^QH JnfaithfulneJJ'e andfirmneffe. Gataker conceives the word here to note firme or firmncjfe,
rather than true or truth ^ becaufe the word, in the fingular no
where elfe found, isufed in the plural for fllars^ 1 Kings 18. 16.
I Sam. 15.29. The Veracitie of God is farther explicated, i Sam. 15. 29. The
Eternitie or firength of Ifracl veil not lie. TVil fignifies both eternitie and flrength, which are both great pillars* of the Divine VePfal. 33.4. racitie. So Pfal. 33.4. The Word of the Lord is right y and al his
xvorkes are done in truth. rnJ^DK^ in truth., veracitie., or conftance.
Pfal. 18.20. So Pfal. 18. 20. <tAs for God., his way is Per feSi: This feems to
be meant of the vcracixie and conftance or his promilTes. Thence
it follows: TheWordof the Lord is tried. nS^IX examinedyi.e.
fure, fncere, like Silver wel refined, neither do they ever fail, as
Pfal. ^6. 5. Pfal. 1 2. 6. So Pfal. 36. 5. Thy faithfulneffe reacheth to the clouds :
i. e. it is Immenie and Infinite. The fpace between us and the
Ffal. 89^1,8. Clouds is vaft, andfeemingly immenfe. Thus Pfal.Sg. i. I wil
fmg of the mercies of the Lord. By Mercies Kimhi and Ezjra underftand Gods free Conftitution antecedent to his promifle. Whence
:it follows : With my mouth wil 1 make known thy faithfulneffe. Mercie makes the promifle, but Fidelitie is ingaged for the performance of it. So V. Z, 3. and'Z/. 8. O Lord God of Hoffsy who is a
frrong God like unto thee ? or, to thy faithfulneffe round about thee ?
He Itiles God moft potent, in regard of his Veracitie and Fidelitie
in making good his promifles : and then he addes, that Gods
faithfulneffe U roundabout him y which is a Poetic defcription, denoting that God isalwaies and in every pofture or regard moft
faithful. And he procedes, in the following Verfes, lively to de7o 5:j, 34, 35. fcribe the Fidelitie of God : particularly 1/. 3 3 . Norfiffer my faithfulnef e tfaxl.
o
^n J •05^3 "IptDK i*^'?! Neither wil I lie again f: my
Truth., or in my Truth : i. e. I wil not violate my Veracitie, by
not performing my promifle. So -v. 34. My Covenant wU I not
breaks ^^^3 *7'7nS i^*7» I veil not profane my Covenant ^ or boffer
eing
violence to it. Again, -y. 35. Once have J fworne by my Holincjfe,
that I wil not lie unto David. PHS once., i. e. irrevocably, as A'rwhi and Ez.ra. '2\3^1)1^ ZDH^t tf I He to David, The particle *^,
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being ufed as a formule in fwearing, doth greatly dcnie. For the
ancient Patriarchs were wont, under this formule, by a kind of
^po/iopefs^ fllently to couch an Imprecation of evil on the head
of him that fwore, if he did violate his faith. The great God
•aifumes this formule of fwearing from human cuftome, thereby
to declare the firmitude of his Veracitie and Fidelitie in performing his oath. Al this is lively explicated, Hehr. 6. 17, 18. Heb. ^.I7ji8»
God being willing more ahundtuntly to jhew to the heirs ofpromiffe, the
immHtabilitie of hts coitnfel^ engaged his fidelitie by an oath : That
by two immutable things^ in which it was impojfible for ^od to lie^ or
to deceive : for fo ^rofzW conceives 46f'<^«^ ought to berendred,
which fignifies an event that fiuftrates expedation, as Lev. 6. z.
Jo/ 24. 27. £/^. 58. 2. Hof.1.2. Hab.-^.iy. Gods Providences
oft feem to croiTe his Promifles, and fo to fruftrate our expedations, but really there is not the leail mutabilitie on Gods part :
he cannot lie or deceive^ being bound by two immutable things,
his Word and Oath, which give abundant alfurance of his Fidelitie.
Plato alfo gives very great and illuflrious notices of the Veracitie of God, and thofe not a little conforme to Sacred Philofophie. TlmsRepHb. 2. p. 382 in. e'l'<&«e, tri t5 yi «% aAM-S'tff ■vJ-eucTl^
'jrdvlii <3iei Tf >^ av3-fa>?ro/ fxifftlfiv., Doelf thoH not know, that both
God and men do truely hate a lie ? And then he addes the Reafbn : %ti TH '\-^y^ nkj> ta ovta 48y'«^<«&a< Tt )^ k'^tu^f^ , x^ a^ct^n
^euv%, That there ts no mortal who woidd in his foul either deceive^ or
be deceived., or be ignorant^ or be involved in the darkneffe of a lie, as
to Supreme Beings. Thence he iubjoins : tl iS '^ vylt 4«v«^©" »
fiovav VJ3C Qtuf J ttAAet j^ ijxf iy^^uTrnv ^iffeiTcu, Truely a lie flwnld
be hated, not only by God, but alfo by men. Then he addes : floal
we imagine, tJ @t^ t3 -v}.'''*^©' PC?wfl"/f<ioK ; that a lie is utile to God?
What, therefore becaitfe he underfiandes not ancient things, &c?
Whence he concludes : Y.c^.iln a,^ I Oioc «V^Sr -^ iKt^h Ifri'gfy^ tI^ c# aS^^t' ^ »Tf outJj jwe^-fralw; »Te «AXkj i^ctfrttTA, &C. Wherefore Go lis bothjimple and faithful, both in work^and word : neither
is he himfelf changed, neither doth he deceive others, neither by phantaftic delufions, neither by words, neither byfignes, neither by vifions^
neither by dreams. Plato here enumerates the feveral waies ,
whereby God reveles himfelf, in each of which his Veracitie is
molt illullxious. Whence p. 383, he makes this Law for the
right
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right eftablifhment of Religion, That men /peak, and believe torching God^ that he is no Deceiver^ or Seducer of others ^ either by VVords^
or othcrwife.
But to difcourfe more Philofophically of the Veracitie of God,
we mufl: firft diftinguilh of Fentte in the general ;, which is either .
fmple or complexe. (i) Simple ventie is either in the w«W, or in
things thewfehes. £i] Simple Truth in the mind conhltes in the
conformitie of our Notions unto things. And in this regard the
Truth of God importes the veritie of his Ideas, or knowlege of
things. \i^2 Simple Truth in Things^ is nothing but their conformitte to their fpecific Idea, or formal definition and nature. So we
lay, that is true Gold, which conformes to the fpecific Idea of
Gold. This fome Ariltoteleans ftile Metaphyfic or tranfcenAental
Truth : others Phyfw Truth ; it being no other than the real exigence of things. For, as Arifl:otle^(oi whoever were the compilator of that Book) Metaph. min. I. i. c, i. obferves, "ejcaj-o^
»$ txi 're «!'<«, St« j^ AK\A^fi*i, every thing hasfo much of truth, as
it has of exigence. Now the veritie of God in this regard, is nothing elfe fave the fimple pure adualitie of his effence and exiftence. (2) Complexe Truth is either Mental, or Oral. ^i\ Complex e
Mental Truth is the conformitie of complexe mental Ideasy Notions,
or Proportions unto things : which cannot be afcribed to God, becaufe he has no complexe knowlege, but only fmple : albeit he
knows al propofitions, yet it is not by any complexe notions, but
in the moft fimple glafle of his own eflence. Qz^ Complexe Oral
Veritie \s either Logic or Ethic : Logic Oral Feritie is when Proportions orDifcourfes agree with things : Ethic Oral Veritie is when
our words agree to our thoughts, which is termed Sincerities or
our deeds to our words, which is Veracttie.
GodsFerdcitie This Veracitie as to God regards al his words; but in a more
in jiilfilUng particular manner his Comminations or Threats, and Promiffes •, yet
CO Prmiffes, ^^^^' ^^^is difference. (i) Promiffes give a right to the perfons to
whom they are made, which cannot be taken from them without injurie : for albeit it be free to any to make a promifle i yet
having made it, his fidelitie is obliged to fee it performed. So
that in Promiffes there is, no room for Relaxation or Difpcnfatien ;
but the words mufl be taken in th^ largefl fenfc, and as moft favorable for the perfons to whom the Promifle is made : according to that commun maxime in Civil Law, Favors muB be ampltfied. And that which addesto the obligation of promilFesis
when
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•when they are confirmed by an Oath, which renders them every
way Immutable and Irrelaxable. Such are al the Promifles of
God, as Hebr. 6. 17. Where God is faid to conlirme his Heb.5. 17, 18.
promifle by an Oath , whereby it became every way immutable, as verf. 18. -(2) But now as to Comminatiom or Threat -.^ (2) Tmiats.
there is no right or debt accrews to the perfons, to whom they
are made, fave only a debt or merit of punifliment : the threat renders them obnoxious to punifhment , if they break that Law
■whereto the threat is appcndent : yet in many Cafes, Tpecially as
to circumilances, the Superior, who made the Law and affixed a
threat thereto, has a libertie of relaxing, or difpenling with the
penaltie of his Lav\^ The Commination declares the Ahrit of
punifhment in the offender, and the Po^xcr of punifliing ni the
Superior offended •, but yet it doth not alwaics fuppole a neceflarie egrelle or execution of vindi(n;ive juftice for the punifhing the
offender ^ at lealt not as to al circumftances tbreatned \ but fcil
there remains place in the breafl of the Judge, or Superior, 'ipecially if he be Ablblute, and Soverain, either to relaxe or difpenfe with the penaltie ©f his Laws , either in whole or part.
Thus in Gods Threats and penal Laws, hereferves to himfeif a
libertie of Relaxation or Difpenfation in many Cafes, thereby
to make way for his Clemence or Mercie, without the leafl violation ofhis Veracitie or Jultice. So in the firH commination or
penal Law, Gen. 2. 17. Thou jhdt furely die. Heb. m dyin^ thou Gen. 2.170
jhalt die. Which Hebraifme denotes ?i certain , immediate, perfect ,
and c on fl:ant death. And yet our Soverain Lord, out of fiis Soverain rich Mercie, waspleafcd very far to relaxe and mitigate
the rigor of this commination or penal Law, as to many circumftances, byadmitting of a Mediator, and new Evangehc Covenant. In this regard God is faid to repent or turne from the '
fiercenelle of wrath, as Jonah 3. 9. Who can tel if God wil turne., lomh 2. 9.
and repent y and turn aVi> ay from his fere e anoer.^ thatvpe perifj not.

God by reafon of their legal impcrfcd; faith and repentance,
turned away his fierce wrath for tliat time , albeit afterward it
came down with vengeance, as Hiftorie alfureth us. Neither is
it to be feared , lefl the f^eracitte of God lliould receive any injurie, if al his Threats are not alwaies in al circumflanccs or parts
fulfilled : becaufeal comrainations and threats, which hav^not
fome charaderor ligne of irrevocabiiitie afhxt to them, are, according to their own nature, fo to be underftood, as not to dimiBbb
nifh
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nifhthe right of the Superior, who makes them, to relaxe the
fame.
Thus we fee what latitude the Divine Veracitie admits in
the fulfilling Comminations and Threats, beyond what can be admitted infulfilling Divine Promiffes, as Grotius wel obfervcs,
Gods Vtracith
Gods Veracitie and Fidditie in fulfilling his word, is founded in
Ktmnfiraud.
and may be demonftratcd by, ( i) his ejfential Veritte. Plato makes
God to be 'jr^Srof eihnUtythe firB Truth, yea, ewrtw «iAw9««M', Truth
it felf'-, whence he cannot but be true and faithful in his words.
God is Truth ejfentially ^ not participatrjely, therefore nothing but
Truth can palle from him.
Again, God is pure Truth or Fentie^
with whom not the leaft fliadow of Falfitie, Hypocrtfay or Fraude
in word or deed can mingle. Pure Truth and falfitie are incompatible. There are no thoughts or ideas of mans heart fo true,
but there is fome mixture of error or falfitie in them : no words
or deeds fo fincere and faithful, but fom.ething of hypocrifie and
falfitie mixed with them : becaufe there is no pure truth in mans
thoughtsor words.
But God being the firB, pnre, ejfential Verities his Veracitie is molt pure and perfed, without the lead fliadow of falfitie. (2) Gods Veracitie is founded on, and may be
demonftrated by his Etemitie and Omnipotence. Thus in facred
B Sam. 1$. 29» Philofophie, i Sam. i 5. 29. The Etemitie or firength of Ifrael veil
mt lie. Al lies are from impotence and infirmitie : Truth and
Veracitie is ever potent and itrong ^ but falfitie moft impotent.
(3) From the Holineffe of God , of which we Ibal immediately
difcourfe. I flial conclude this Divine Attribute with a pleafing
obfervation I long fince met with in the Life oijanfenim^ Bifliop of
Ipre, that great Patron of Divine Grace , who being demanded.
What Attribi^te of God was moft in hii heart , whereby he was moHawed? Replied, The Truth or Veracitie of God.
And he that
writes his Life , prefixed to his Angnfi'mtu., aflures us. That in his
Gardenwalkcs , and folitary Afeditations , with hit eyes fixed on Hea'ven , he WAS oft fecn and heard to hreak^ forth into this acclamation :
O Truth ! So great an Admirer was he of Divine Veritie and Veracitie : and indeed no wonder , feeing it is the great Spring of the
Divhie life and confolation both here and hereafter.
Iht SmUitk cf §3. The laft Divine Attribute , we are to difcourle of, is the
Gidi
Sanciitte or Holtnejfe of God, whereof we find great and illuftrious
Chara<fters in facred Philofophie. (i) V^e find the Sanditie of
God fet forth in Scripture in a way of eminence and diflindion
OLord^
. EsQd. i$,iu from aj created Sanditie. So Exod, 1 5. 1 1. Who is Itks ^^^^ ^^"y
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0 Lord^ amongH the Gods, or mighty men ! Who is lik^ unto theegloriofe in HoUnejfe ^ &c! Where he placeth Gods tranfccndent
Eminence and Elevation above al Creatures, as that wherein his
^ ellential Sanditie chiefly confides. And indeed the peeriefle Eminence ofGods facred Majeftie is that wherein his Sanditie chiefly
conliftes , as we intend anon more fully to demonftrate.
Tirus
1 Sam. 2. 2. There is none holy as the Lord: for there is none hsfides ^ ^f"* 2. 2.
thee : neither is there any Rock^ like our (fod. Hannah here, as Mofes before , placeth the Sanditie of God in his Supereminence above al Creatures.
(2) Hence God is frequently brought in , as
an objed of Divine Worlhip , with regard to hisHolinefle.
So
Pfal. 30.4. Give thanhes at the remembrance of his Ho ineffe : i. e.
of his peerlefle Eminences.
And Pfal. 71.22, ZJnto thee wU Ifmg
with the har^e, O thou holy Oneof Jfrael. Alfo Vfd. 92, 12. And Pfal. 92. Oo
give thankes at the remembrance of his Holinejfe : or celebrate the
memorial of his Holineffe : i. e. Lift up his vwsg;^^' ^^ tranfcendenc
Excellences,
Again, Pfal. 98. i. O fing unto the Lord a -neve fong \
for he hath done marvellom things : his right hand and his holy arms
hath gotten him viBorie.
His holy arms, or the arme of his Holinejfe :i. e. of his holy power fo much above al other powers.
The like Pfal. 99. 3 . Let them praife thy great md terrible name j
for it is holy. Alfb v.g. Exalt the Lord our God, and worJJnp at
his holy hil : for the Lord our God is. holy. The like i^. 5. As God
is a tranfcendenc fuperlative Majeftie, exalted above al other
Gods , or Majefties , as Exod. 15. 11. {q in al Ads of Worlhip
we mufl: exalt him, by giving him a lingular, incommunicable,
peculiar Worlhip. Whence in Scripture thofe that give that
Worlhip"'
befideshim
in conjundion
withwhich
him, isbydue
waytoGod,toany
of objed, either
mediate ,ororimmediate,
are faid to profane his holy Name , Ez.ech. 20. 39. &'43. 7, 8.
becaufe Gods Holinefle, confilting in a fuperlative incommunicable Majeftie, admits no corrival in point of WorHiip.
Hence,
to janBife the holy ISJ^me or Majefie of God , is f i] to ferve and
glorifie him ; becaufe of his tranfcendent \za%^x^ ^"^ Eminence ;
and [2]] to do it with a peculiar, feparate, mcommunicated
Worlhip i becaufe he is holy and feparate above althings elfe.
Not to do the former, is Irreligion, Profanenelle and Atheifme ^
not to do the later is Idolatrie and Superfcition , as judicious
Medev^ddbknxs.
Hence (3) God is laid to fit on a Throne of
Holineffe^ Pfal. 47. 8. (jod fitteth upon the Throne of his Holinejfe. Pfal. 47, 8.
Bbb 2
Alluding
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Alluding to the Thrones of Princes, which were in the midfl of
the people, exalted and lift up , that fo their Majeftie might appear more illuftrious.
God being, by reafon of his tranfcendent
Eminences, exalted infmitely above al Creatures, he is therefore
faid , to ft on the Throne of his HoUntjfe.
(4) We find Gods Holindfe, in a moft eminent manner and with emphatic Charaders,
pioclaimcd by fuch as have any views of Go:l.
Thus£/Ii.6. 3.
Holy J holy J holy is the Lord of Hofs.
So Rev. 48.
(5) The San^-^^f/V of God is fometimcs defcribed by pitritic. Hab. i. 13. Thou
art of pHrer eyes than to behol i evil , and canfi not lotik^ on ini^ititie.
r\'i<"IQ p'^ videndo.
Q here is comparative : as if he had faid ;
O I how pure are thine eyes? how impoflibie is it for thee to
behold lin, with the Icaft delight or approbation? So i Jo/7.3. 3.
j4s he is pure.
(6) The Sandtitie of God is fometimes defcribed
by Re^iti'.de.
Pfal. 25,8. Good and upright is the Lord,
So Tfal
92, 15, 7o fljerv that the Lord is upright.
We find alfo in Plato many great notices of the Sanditie of
" God, conformable to thofe of lacred Philofophie.
So 7he£tct.
fag. ij6. iIt* c* ©§e7( MJTo. C**>t*] <J^?«^) Evtls find no place withGod.
Again, ©»5j i/ctjUM ilaixai ij^tK©-, iw' if oTo^j* //k«uot*'\@', God is in no manner i:nrighteons^ hut as it feems moFt righteous. So
Repuh. 2. pag. 379, he faith, That in Theologte we jlwnld nfe fuch
modu'.es^ as come near eft to the Nati.re of God, and demon fir ate what
(jodis.
ThaswemuFh cor.Jirantly ajCrihe to God things confentancous
TV his Tslature.
Wherrce he uibjoins : >t%h e.y«hli %y% 0«3f t^
ovTi Ti, )y MkHov irm ; Muft we not determine then, that God is indeed good ? *Khh.A (jlIuj i/ir yi 7^f dyA^uf /SA^jSegJf , But no good
is noxtoHs.
"O jj ^M ^\iif\ii. xdtAoK TI itdiH; But that which hurts
not^ doth it do any evi ? No furely.
Whence he concludes : in i(^
outlay yi curiov tI iyA^h ^ akko, -^ ^ ev* ix^Attf eUTity j -^ jj .
XMLop AfcuTiov, Good therefore is not the caufe of althmgs :^ hut of
thofc things thut are good it is the caufe ', hut of evils it is not the caufe :
i. e. God is the firft Caufe and Author of al natural and moral
good, but as for moral evil he is not the Author or Caufe thereof as it is evil •, becaufe moral evils as fuch have no efficient caufe
but only deficient. Thence headdcs: k, ^ (jSp iyti^Sv iJ'ivet ak\tP CUTIArio¥
^ '^ KAMif ahh AtIa J'h ^NtWr 7« CMT/* , etAX' i 'T'
Stiv^ Of good things we muft own no prt,icipal caufe hut God : but as
for evils we muB inquire after fame other caufes of them'-, for God
TfntB not^ hs eftimed the caufe of them.. His mind is, that God mufl

be
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of the materia fuhfirata^ or the material entitle of fin, which is a
natural good : but as for the proper Moral caufe of Sin, as Sin
is a deordination or difformitie from the Divine Law, that isproper to the firmer : for God muft not be thought to be the
Author or Moral caufe of fin. This he farther explains, p. 380.
Either we muFt net at al attribute evils to God^ or if we do, it muft
be in that manner as before^ namely^ KiKikov at 0 fjSfi @|«( J^'tKcud t«
3^ AyA^A wfyai^eTo, o« «fl aviyAvro MhA^oijSiioi , we mitft fay ^ that
God hath aEied wel and Ji^ftly, and has tn fitted thofe fnnijhments on
them, that thereby he might bring fome frofit. Wherein he informes

US, that God is the caufe of penal evils, not as evils, but as conducing to good. Whence he concludes : xmSv «r« airmv iptivaJt
Qiilv Ttft yiyvi^^ dyA^iv oyr*, J^tafXA^nriov ^ojtili rg^wo , &C.
That Godj who IS good^ jhould be the yiuthor or Moral Caufe of Evil'
to any^ this we muft with al manner of contention refutCj and notfuffer any in the Citie to fpeal^or hear fuch things. Plato flrongly affertes, that God is dyA^SSf eurio? tuTUTctlov, the pri?jcipal caufe of

tf/ ^W, but not of fin as fin ; i.e. he neither commands, invites,
encourageth, nor by any other Moral caufalitie produccth fin °
albeit God doth concur to the material ad or phyfic entitle of
fin, which is naturally good, yet he doth not at al concur to the
moral producflion, obliquitie or deordination of fin, which has
indeed no real efficient caufe, but only deficient, according to thaC
of Proclus : There is no i/i* KAKav^ Idea of moral evils. But the
more didindly and yet concilliy to explicate the fanditie of
God, we are to know that his original EfTential and Abfolute
Holinefs is nothing tlik. but the incommunicable fuperlative -^t^yit or fuperem.inence of his Divine Majeftie, as feparate from
alttiings elfe. For al Sancftitie, and al the notions thereof, fpecially Grecanic and Hebraic, implie feparation and difcretion.
Whence the Sacred Majeftie of God, being, in regard of its, infinite Perfedion and Dignitie, infinitely exalted above al Beings
and Dignities whatfoever, it mull neceilarily be the prime fanditie. Yea, Holinefs is fo far appropriated to the firft Being, as •
that the Heathens afcribed a fiditious fanditie and eminence to ai
their fpurious Deities : whereby they generally acknowlegcd,that
the prime Holinelfe belongs only to the firft Being, it^s true, z,oodi
Angels and Men are Holy by participation and derivation ^ bi'C
they are not Holinejfe'm the abftraCi : this appertains only to-'hsr
prime,...
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prime, original, efTentialHolinellc, who is infinitely flparate from
a! other Dignities and Eminences : in whom al Holinefle is in the
abflrad and efTcntially ; from whom alfo al Holinefle flows as
from the fource and fpring,
Platonic nib$. 4. We find in PLuo not only Charadcrs of the Divine Effophe fries nf the f(,}:cc and Attributes^ but alfo fome dark notices of the Trimtie ^
Tmnii. which, I no way dout, were originally traduced from the Sacred
Fountain of Hebraic Philofophie. We have Plato's Sentiments
about a Tr/V7iWe mentioned more expreflely in his Seftators, Plotiiu'j^ Porfhyricj Jamblichm and Procliu. And the whole is wel explicated byCyril Alexaadr. Contra Jd. /. i. p. 34. Edit. Partf. 1638.
tliUS : riof^tJe*®- yip ?«ffi, nAatTwr®* otiJt^ifA/jQ- I'I^om, i-xti rttSv
Kiort^iatav^ rtwni^fiii rr^ih^i^v isi(t»y t^veu S'l r fSp e(*K«T«T» 0e3»
Kov^/M •\.v'xpJJ- rtxet >*? ^w^its > <?■ i^«oTH7« «-^iAdt<V, For Porphyrie,
ex^oimdtng the Scntimcfit of Plato, faith^ that the cjfence of God procedes even to three fJypofiafes *, hut that the Snpreme Godis^ i'ttyA^lfy
The Supreme G 00 D .y and that after him, thefecond is^ ^Miiivfyity
the prime Opificer or Creator '^ moreover ^ that the third is^ ri n k'q(Tiih
•\.vx}y the mundane Soul : (or Llniverfal Spirit :) For the Divinitie
extended it felf to the Soul of the ZJniverfe. This Platonic Trimtie
C/n7 refutes , as that which gave Spawn and Seed to Arianifme,
,as hereafter. I am not ignorant , that Learned Gcdworth, in his
New Book, againll Atheifme , 5. i. C.4. $. 34. p. 590, &c. endeavors to apologife for this Platonic Trinitie, and reconcile it
\Nit\M\\Q Chrtflian : Yet he ingcnuoufly acknowlegeth , p^^. 580,
and 60 T , crc. That the mofv refined Platonic Trinitie fuppofeth an Effential Dependence and Subordination of the fecond Hypoftafis, to the
Ftrfij and of the Third to the Second : Yea, he grantes, that the
Platonifis generally held thcfe three Hypojhafcs to be three diftinB
Gods , as in what follows. I conceive thofe endeavors to reconcile the Chriflians Trimtie with the Platonic, to be of mofl: dangerous confcquence , and that which proved Origen^s Pefl:^ , as
Part. -^.B. 2. c. 1.^.8.
The chief place I find in Plate, wherein he gives us fome dark
adumbration of a Trinitie, is Epift. 6. p. 323 . Let this Law,be confiitHtedby yon, and confirmed by an Oath, not without ohtefling, KetJ
n- ^ iravwv Qiov nyiyiovA -^Z re 'ovrety >^ ^ fiihhovlav^ 'xSre ny({xofi@•riyTH ^X(pSf^ fi( J*vy*[ji.iv iy^^uvraif iy^cun'ofoV) both (jod^ the Imperator
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rator of althings^ both which are ^ and which fjal be '^ a?idthe Father
of that Imperator andCaptfe : whom indeed^ ifwetruely Philofophife^
we Jhal al difiinllly k^ow, fo far oi that knowlege may fal within the
power of buffed men. This defcription of God Clemens Alexandrintu
and others interpret of C^od the Father^ and (^odthe Son^ who is
indeed the Imperator of althings.
We find alfb in Plato\ Epinom,
mention of xoy®-, as elfewhere of rS<, which they attribute to the
fecond perfon in the Trinitie. Whence the Poets make Minerva
to be A/o$ r??, the mind of Jupiter ^ or his Wifdome^ prodi'tced out of
his he ad J without Mother : as the true Meflias was ftiled by the
Hebrews, The wifdome of God, without Mother. Plotinn^^ Ennead.
^.Lih. I. Philofophifeth copiofely of this Platonic Tnnitie'^ the
Title of which Book runs thus : n«6i -^ <rtiav a^x^kSv •yarerrtVcew'i
Of the Three Principal or Caufal Hypofrafes. And he begins, Cap. 2.
with the '\.u'x}^ <jS koviiv, the Mundane Soul, its Dignitie and Off ce :
and Ennead. 5. /. 5. c. 3. fpeaking of nS;, Mmd^ the fecond Hypoltafis in the Platonic Trinitie, he faith, that he is^ &iU ^wnf®-, the Second God.
And £;z. 5./. i. c. 7./). 489. he faith. That
this Second God, the FirB Mind, ytvvofj^^v ^i «c/^»>, TatovTae cvy ctuitl
yivv1n<XM 'jrZy fjSfJ to -^ )<tieiv K<lhK@-' rretvlAi ^, «&6« votiTvt' wAHfH
J*i ovra, av iyifvtiJii &C. Being now begotten {J>y the fir ft God'2 begot alfo al entities with him felf, namely the whole pulchritude of Ideas j
which Were al mtelleClile Cjods. Furthermore we muft conceive that
this [^Begotten Mind~\ isful of althings begotten by him, anddotk as
it were fwallow up althings begotten.
Thence he addes : yS H ykf'
wyi.* h.oyQ- Tif )^ \!mTa.<jii t3 J^iavovfj^oy, But the progenie of this
Mmd is a certain aoj/©- and Hypoflafis confifiing in cogitation, &c.
Vroclus, in Plat. Ttm<e. p. 93 . cals this Platonic Trinitie, » <^ TaSv
^iSv mt^tf.I'om, the tradition of the Three Gods \ and he makes, according toNumeniiu, the Firft God, to be the Grandfather^ the
Second to be the Son, the Third to be the Grandfon : i. e. the Second
God to be begotten by the Fir ft, and the Third by the Second. Porphyrie alfo, explicating PUto''s mind, cals God the Creator of althings, ^nreiov »kjs the Paterne Mipd : who alfo makes three fubfiflences in the eflence of the Divinitie*, the firft he cals the Su^
preme God ^ the fecond, the Creator^ the tliird, the Soul of the Vniverfe. The like Jamhlichm his Scholar, concerning the Egyptian
Myfleries : The fir fl God, the prims being, the Father of God whom
he begets, remaining in his folitarie unitie^ &C. And Plotinus writ a
Book of the three Perfons or Subjifiences .- whereof the firft
he
makes
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makes to be the Supreme Eternal Beings who generated the fecond, namely the eternal and ^erfeEh A^in:!, as before.
So in his
Book of Providence, he faith, That althmgs were framed l^ H
r5, by the Divine Mind.
Tiius PLito in his Ph^cdo faith : N»f Ui 5
j^tAKtff^uv T« )^ tavlay cuTiQ-, The Divine A'find is the framer and
caufe ofalthwgs. That thefc Platonic Phiiofophcmes were the Seminaric of Arianifme, we have endeavored to dLmonftrate, Part,
^. l.z.c.i.% g. And this is wel obfcrved by Cynl, contra Jul. I. i.
p. j4. Edit. Parif. 1638. where fpcakingof P/^jfo, and his Trinitie,
he faith : Ti-d-evfMxs fj^ «f ^x ^y^^ ^viirwft ctAArt to7< t* *Aff/«
Ti^^fWJtotf/r, If i7« ^ieu§eiy )^ v<pig-nfftv votjw^'h/mVVj re iKhfi\eit<
ra.i -KisnToic^i e\9p%^i, j^ TffTt oii7<m 0t»$ ^rar, «r<»f«(MV«5 7tou«j.{«t(r j^
i(jLfiv9iwpy Triiely he contemplated net the whole rightly^ hut^ in the [awe
manner as they who fcllovc Arius, he divides and fnffofeth SuhjeEls^
indi'.cin^ Hy^oflafcs fuhordmate arr^ng therrfelves ^ and conceits the
Holy and Confahfiantial Trinitie to be three difvinEl Gods.
And albeit Learned Cadworth, B. r. C 4, /?. 590. againit Athtifme^ endeavors to wipe off this afperfion, yet he grants the conchifion,
as hereafter. But to fpeak the truth, I find no exprcfs mention of
a 7&ii Trinitie in Tlato ^ only he fpeaks confufediy of a flr*T»f
xwet©- Father Lord, and of m« the Mtnd, &c.
But among the later Platoniftes of the Schole of yllexandria, 'fpecially thofc of
the golden fucccflion, the Senators of ^mnwniusy Plotinus, Parfhyricy lamblichusy ProclnSj we find frequent mention and notices
of a Trinitie, which they thus diflinguifh. (i) touStoIv the 5«preme fiIf-being : whom alfo they Rile t3 6/, theoncy and 7'a.yA^h, the Good.
(2) 0 jSj 0 J^niAHt^yot^ the Divine mind^ the Creatrix
or Eramer of althings : who is alio termed by them, o hiy@-, the
Word, and 0 hoy@- oarefj^wlMoj, the feminal Word or Reafon, that
gives Being to althings.
(3) « tS jcofr/zu 4yx»^» f^^ ^o^l of the
Vnivcrfe : and » TfwVw 4wxM) the firft Soul, asc. 8. $. 2. Thefe
more diftind notices of a Trinitie, I am very apt to perfwade
my felf they received not fo much from Plato, but from c^mmonim, the famofe Head of that Succellion •, who was either a
•Chriftian, or a friend to theii'Sacred Philofophie, out of which
he flole mofl of his choifcll Phiiofophcmes, and incorporated
them into the bodie of his Platonic Philofophie, in order to a
refinement thereof: which, albeit hisdefigne might be good,
yet it proved the pefte and fubverlTon of the Chrillian Theologie, at lealt among tliofe of that Schole. For Origen, hisfollowing
Scholar,
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-following in his fteps, out of too fond a love for Platonic Philoibphie, reduced Sacred Philofophie to Platonic Dogmes : which
proved the original caufe of the greatefl: Errors that befel the
Church in fucceeding Ages.
Thus he makes the Three Perfons
in the Trinitie, to be, according to the Three Platonic Hypollafes, OnCf not in Ejfsnce, but Wil only. So Origen. contraCdfn.m^
I, 8. f. 386. {Edit. Cantahr. 1658.) Where having cited that,
ji^. 4.. 3 2. There was of althe Believers one Heart and one Soul, he
brings it to prove what our Lord affirmes, Job. 10. 30. I andtht
father are one. And thence in what follows concludes thus : ^jjjffHivofi^ *¥ ^ 'jfttri^ Tw; AM'^tia.f, x^^ v^ir rhu Ahi^HOM^ ov1<t /y'o tsj*
V5 /SBA.M/^flt1©-' Of 7- ia^KoToL r tfhy^C- Therefore we religiofely vcorJljip the Father of Truth, and the Son who is Truth , as being truely
two in Hyfofiafe, but one in concord, confent^ and identitie of Wil :
So that whofo^ver fees the Son,
Jliall in him fee God, as in the Image

of God, &c. Hence Origen, in imitation of thefe Platonilles fuppofed an elTential dependence of the Son, the fecond Hypollafis,
on the Father ', as alfo of the Spirit, the third, on the Son : of
which eflential dependence and fubordination, fee Cudworth a- .
gainft Atheifrae, L. i. C 4. p. 581, &c. YezOrigen, in hisComments on J'ohn wil needs perfuade us, That the Word in Divine
things is taken only metaphorically.
How far Origen^s Platonic Philofophemes laid the foundation for the Arian and other Herefies
touching the fecond and third Perfon in the Trinitie, fee Court
Gent. p. 1.1.2. c. 1. $. 8, 9. Samofatenm alfo had his peftiferous
infiifions from Tlotinas^s Philofophemes about the Divine hiyQ- :
and ^rim his from the fame Schole, as we have more fully proved
in our Difcourfe of the Vanitie of Philofophie, B. I.e. I. $. 8. But
whereas Amelim of old, and fome late Socinians would fain perfuade us, that John borrowed his Aoy©-, Joh. i. i. from VUto,
it's evident, that he had it from the Sacred Philofophie among
the Hebrews : for in the ancient Chaldaic Thargum we find frequent mention of 7^\'\^ ^^U^U^ the Word of Jehovah, whereby
they underftood thcMeflias, as Gen. 3. 8. Pfal. 2. 12. and 27. i.
as elfewhere. Yea Celfus would needs perfuade us. That the Chrifiians came to cal their Jefus, ©eS vih, THE SON OF GOD,
from their Pagan uincefl-ors, who called the World made by God, the
Son of God : But this is refuted by Origen, Contra Celfum, 1. 6, p.
^oB. Edk. i6^S. Where he proves, that this Chara<fter of Jefus
C c€
was
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was to be found in the Writings of cJ^/o/f j and the TrophetSy who
writ long before the Grecian Philofophcrs. That al thofe confiifcd notices of a Trwitie among the Platonifles were originally
traduced from Sacred Philofophie, fee Clem. Alexandr. Strom. 5.
p. 436. Eiijcbntf, prapar. Evangel. /. 1 1. from cap. 14, to 23. Philof.
general. Part, i.l.l.c. Z.feU:. 5. $. 2. and I. 'i.e. 4. feci. I. $. I J.
alfo Court. Gent. P. i. 5. 3. c. 5. $. 7.
Learned Cndvoorth., in his Boole againft Atheifme, B. i.C. ^.feEt,
35. ;?. 54&. faith: ' We may reafonably conclude, that which
* Proclm aflcrteth of this Trimtie, as it was contained in the Chal<daic Oracles, to be true, that it was at firft ^ura^olQ- ^^'
* Xtyin^ a Theobgie of Divine. Tradition or Revelationy or a Divine '
* Cabala^ viz. amongfl the Hebrews firft , and from them after* wards communicated to the Egyptians and other Nations
* However, addes he, we freely acknowlege, that, as this Divine
' Cababa was but little underftood by many of thofe who cnter* tained it among the Pagans, fo was it by diverfe of them much
* depraved and adulterated. For (i) the Pagans univerfally
called this their Trinitie, a Trinitie of Gods, ^ TfiiTor, <?• «ftuT«^i»j
^ «? Teir^f diiv , the FirB , the Second , and the Third (jod.
(2) W^hence, p. 557. he procedes to demonlhate, that the dired defigne of this Platonic Trinitie was nothing oik but to lay
a foundation for infinite Polytheifme , Cofmolatrie , and Creatitrevporjlnp. Where by the way he wel obferves. That thefe Pagans
(who fo HHich cried up this Platonic Trinitie) vetre the only pHhlie and profeffed Champions againfi Chrijiiamtie, and the Chriltian
Trinitie. (3) He addes, p. 559. That the Three Hypofhafes or perJons afferted by the ^hrifiians are truely and really one God ; and not
one only in WU, as Origen and.the Platoniftes avouch. (4) He informes us, p. 564. That Proclns and other of the Platoniftes intermingle many particular Gods with thofe tisree Vniverfal Prin^
cipes or fjypofiafes of their Trinitie ; as Noes, A^tnds or Intelle^s fuperior to the firft Soul ^ and Henades and AgathoteteSy Vnities and
Goodnejfes, fuperior to the firB IntelUEi too •, thereby making thoie
particular Beings, which maft needs be Creatures^ fuperior to
thoU Hypoftafes, that areUniverfal and Infinite. So great conftfionSj yea contradidtionsatteiidesthe Platonic Trinitie, which
yet is too much admired. .
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VII.

Of Cods prime Caulalitie, EfEcience, and Concurfe
in general.
■God the fir ft Caufe demon fir at ed, The OhjeU: of Divine Co?7CHrfe.
Cjods Concurfe
not merelyDivine
confervative
JOhjeUrions
anfwered.
Concnrfeofastheto Frtncip'e.
the human Durandus'^
Wil, and ai
create Ohjc^s. Gods Concurfe principal. How fccond Caifes are
Jnfiruments, Divine Concurfe as to its Principe the fame With the
Divine Wil. No executive Power in God diftintl from his Wil. The
Divine Wil of it felf omnipotent and operative. Gods Concurfe (i)
Immediate koth as to the fecond Caufe^ tts jitl^ and EjfeB. (2) Independent, (i) Previous. (^) Total. ( ^) Particular. (6) Efficacious, (j) Connatural.
$. i.TTAving explicated the Divine Nature and Attributes, we God the firU
irl now defcend to the explication of the Divine (faitjalitie caufe of dand Ejfctence ', which properly belongs to mctaphyfw or prime Phi- ^^■>^"i-^'
lofophie. Thence Sapience , which takes in the generic notion of
metaphylic, according to Arifiotle, confiiles in the contemplation,
not only of moll excellent Beings, but alfo of the prime Caufe of
althings. That God. is the prime Caufe of zlthings , not only facred, but aifo Platonic Philolbphie doth afTure us. As for facred
Philofophie , it. gives frequent and great demonftrations of our
Hypothecs. Thus Efa. 66. 2. Fdr at ihefe things have my hands
made , and al thofe things have been. So Pfal. 104. 24. of which
more in Gods Creation. .T/^ro alfo hath left us great notices of
Gods prime Caufalitie and Sfficience. So in his Ph-xdo , pag. 96. he
demonftrates, how great the ignorance and folic of fuch is , who
wholly bufie their thoughts in the contemplation of fecond (faufcs,
bntnegle(fl to inquire after and into the frBCanfe, who is not
only- euriov cuT/wTjJor, the principal fupreme Caufe , but alfo (*.'t/&p
tur'mv, the Caufe of caifes : whereas al fecond Caifcs ^ve only ^tuual7Ht ^9 ffoxiiyHj Concaufes and Inf^ruments of the firfl Caufe. -Thence
pag. 97. he addes : But when I fometime heard fome one residing and
relating out of a certain Book^^ as he faid of Anaxagoras, as ei^ vm<
Ccc
\
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IJ**$6 juoi 7cfTe¥ T/r« tv %xfiv tJ t tilr ^vcu vrArrav <uT/or * 3^ itytuffetfjilw y fi nro irm %xi> ^^yy« »«c X90-^hiI7«, Ti^yT* KorfAtHf ^ a^
llAdf oy 7/9trcu TaiuTy cT« ttK iSixT/r* I^i^, &c. T/?4t r/?^ Divwe Mmd
doth orderly dilpoje ayju gpvsrne althitigs^ and is thecanfe of althwgs ^^
I was indeed greatly recreated with this Canfe^ utid it fccmcd to me to
be rightly determined , namely that the Divine Mrnd was the Coiffc af
althwgs : and thus I reajoned with my ftlf: ij it be fo ^ that the gubcrnatrix and difpojitnx Mind do thns di(pofc althings , it doth there^
fore place each particular in that -flace^ where it may be befi confiitHtcd. If therefore any one be willing to incjuire after and into the caufe
of every thingyboth of its exifience and corrnftion^ hev.ufi alfo inquire y
in what regard it may be be^^ either as to being , or as to fujfertng or
doing any other thing.
Ui^on this account there is nothing more needful
for man to inquire ajtcr , either concerning himfelf or other things,
•XA* n tJ flce/for ^ t3 jStAriror, than what is bett and moFl excellent :for it is necejjaryy that fuch an one alfo kl^ow what isworB ;, becaufe the fcience of thefe things is the fame.
When J pondered thefe
things in my mind, 1 much fleajed my felf in this, that J had got a Aiafiery who would infirnCl me in the caufes of things , according to mine
own mind y namely Anaxagoras.
In thefe. great Philofophemes of
Socrates we have thefe oblervables.
(i) Thefe contemplations*
about the firfl Caufe, were fome of his dying tho^ights, and therefore fuch as his mind were mod intent on. (2) He greedily imbibes and clofeth with that great Tradition of Jnaxagcras , derived originally from facred Philofophie, Thax the Divine Mind
was the fir ft caufe of althings.
(7,) That the Divine Mmd difpofed^
ordered , and governed althings in the be ft manner.
(^.) That he
who would inquire into the caufcs of this , muft have his eye on thofe
two, the mater and efficient. For PAate makes but two Principes
of things, tht Mater, out of which things were made, and the
Efficient that formed the mater into fhape or that particular forme
or elTence.
This£j^/wf he elfewhere ftiles 5/t«, 7^^^, making
S/W }^ vhlw., the Idea and mater the two Principes of akhingSi,
So the Stoics made two Principes of althings, the Efficient zxA Patient. Plato fometimes makes t3 -reiSr 1^ auT/or, Efficient and Caufe
termes fynonymous : fo rl ^<»» iyHreutl '^ voiifSfiav \irtt.MKt,^&t
the efficient -precedes and the effieit follows.
(5) That as to efficients,
we. muft a'waies inquire after the befi and moft excellent, namely
Godthe firft (^aufe : for he that knows the befi, i. e. God , may
eeiiLy know the rvorfi-, i. e. fecood Gaufes,.

makes..

So Plato, Leg.^p.'j'i %
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makes God to be i^iy^m t» >^ rtMvrlai 9^ ovtuv ^irJivTap ^ the
*Prwcipe and End of aithings.
Thus in Ills Sophifia, fag. 26 5 . tJ #
fv^/p ewTtf -fi/jv^r W Tiv(^ turiaf auToiXATtit^ )^ <(Kit/ J^tctvciga fvi"
o»< , tf f^ aS^» Ti )y th^hiini ^ei'af ^ Qu yiypofj^m y Namely,
ddih NutHre^ by the force offome cafnal fortnitoHs canfcy without the
efficaatie of the Divine Mind, produce thefe thinf^s? Or ^ on the contrary, ^a xve not determine J that thefe things have their exifience with
Divine Wifdome and Science fiom God ? Wherein note Qi] that he
lay es down an Hypothefis, contrary to that of Lencippus and De^
mocritHS , That things exifle not by the cafuai fortuitous conflnxe of
Atomes.
\j2r\ That althings exifie by the Divine Mmd.
Hence,
\_%~\ That althings are framed and dijpojed in the bcfi ord^r, with the
higJjefi wifdome.
C4!] He makes mention 0!: ao^©-, the Word'^,
which fome would underfland of the fecond Perfon in the Trinitie, but I Ihould rather take it here for wifdome .f. as ^r»/^i»f mull;
be underflood oi Science.
The like in his Theatetus : -Cssaxyiirliof
et»Ti fjfip Ktt^* tfJUTff /LAw/iv ^ftu, We mufi remember , that nothing can
beofitfelf:, therefore althings are from fome firfl: Caufe, of
which more fally before, ^.2. §.z. So Repub.6. he makes God
to be the Firfi caufe KfrivTtt iaiSv^ p'^^'^J^ ejfence to althings : for ht
J^Q/tTtieioii if»/^/Kf>S Aoyo/j tS Tflty iffiaheu y everything receives cffence fom the efformative words of the great Opifcer.
Again, Re^
pub. 2. pag. 579. he faith : )^ ^? fjS^ dyttSSp iHvA akkov oiTvaJfcojt,,
And of good things there is no other fupreme caufe to be ack^iowkged
befidcsGod.
So pag. 380. he proves, That Cod is the caufe of al
good, whether natural or moral.
And Epift. pag. 312. he expreflely faith, That Cjed is carioy d^AvJaf 7^ KAhSf, the cat f ofalthingr
good or beautiful.
Thus Damafcene., (out of "Dionyfus Areopagttdy
who doth much Platonife) Orthod. Fid. I. i. c. 15. a QtU va,v1av
S2ty mriA )^ «PX«5 "^ ovTOv iffUiy t^ lavrav ^aw, ^ KoyiKat ovlav^^
A«y®-, <^ Koif «« o/Jav m, &C. God is the caufe andprinc p.' of a.th-rigSy
the ejfence of Bemgs^ the Life of things living , the Reafon of things
rational^ the IntelleSi of things tntelleCltlej the Rtfiitution-and RefurreU:ion of them that fal from him, but ofthofe things that naturally perijli
the Renovation and Reformation : of thofe things which are moved
rvith a firong iirpetuofitie the great cofifirmation , of fuch things as
fiand the fiabilitie-, of thofe things that afcend up to him the way and
redu9ive manuducHon.
Thence he addes : ^ <^ari^9(Mcsv %AhAi*,"

^8^
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Afrdffnt -C^oi^ioiQ' >9 vwtg/.fX'®' ^PX**' Of the illuminated the jplendor , the perfetlio^ of the perfelJ , the Deification of the deified , the
peace of the dijcordant, the fimphcitie of the fimple , the union of the
united^ the fiipcrcjfential and fnperprincipal Prmcipc of every Principe,

For the more diftind demonftration , that God is the prime
Caufc of alcliings,thcre Platonic Philofophemcs may be thus formed into Arguments.
(^1) That which isfuch by Efence, isneccfTarily before that which is fuch by Participation : but now God
is a Ciiufe by EfTcnce •, whereas al other caufcs are fuch only by
participation.
God gives efTence to althings, but receives it from

nothing.
Thus PUto, Leg. 6. pag, 509. Cod the fupreme Goodjlives
cffic ace and force to things ^not only for their being kf/own, but afo for
their cxiflcnce : «x iffia.? o^l©- <rS ct^rtG?, UKK %ti irriKHVA rv( iff'idkt
^rf«tf•/Se^'!t }^ ^uuiyLH vsr£ft%«rl0*, when yet that chief good is not properly EjfencCy but fnperejfential ; becaufe greatly tranfcending the whole
Mature of things create J both in dignitie and virtue.
(2) Al Impcr-

fcifles receive their origine from that which is more perfedl : and
is not God the moft abfolutely perfed of al Beings? Muft not
althings then receive their origine from God ? (3) That which
is the Jafl: end ofalthings mult needs be the firft Caufe of al?
For the firft Caufe is of equal latitude and extent with the laft
end : nothipg can terminate and bound the appetite of man, but
that which gave Being to him : that which is laft in order of final
caufcs, muft needs be firft in order of Efficients : And is not God
the laft End ofalthings? Are not althings To far good, as they
participate of the Divin&Goodncfle? Is not God , to fpeak in

Plato''s language, 5/4* rayA^S, the univerfal Idea and meajure of al
good? And muft he not then ncceffarily be reLyMtj the chief e Ft
-Good ? It's true, there are other «5/a9o«/w, inferior derivative good ^-^
but is there any univerfal^ ejfential., independent good but God ?
And muft not the order of Efficients anfwer the order of Ends ?
If God as the laft End gives blefTed Being, muft he not as the firlfc
Efficient give natural Being? Can any thing rcturne to God as
the laft end, but what flows from him as the firft Caufe ? Thus
Simplicius., a Secftator ofTUto., in SpiElet. cap. i. pag. 9. Utlvlav -rfS
ivTav 'vnytl J^ et-p^ii to ayaA'ov '^v ' » ytif itAviA ifpiiloUy )y e<'s 0 ^ny
TA ivATtiyiloA , TOTo 'TTo.iiav <i?X" % tih®' J^' , 7 he Fountain and
Principe of althings is the chiefeji Good : for that which is defired by
'alihi^T^s^ and unto irhich althings are referred, thai is the Principe and
■End of althings.
Whence he concludes : 7«u\h ya^ *itv ^k » j^
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T/#v, Ft>r /•A7tf ow^ //Vy? Beings Frmctpe, chiefe^ Cjood and (jod are one
and the fame : for (fod is the fir ft and caufe of althings. (^) Mull
not every multiforme, variable, defeBihle Being be reduced to fome
uniforme, fimpkf invariable , indefedible Being as its firll Caufe ?
And is there any nniforme, fimplc , immutable Being but God ?
Thus SimpliciHSy in Epi^et. cap. I. p'^^. 9. ufdyKH ^ ri TfWTo*, )^
ai»AKf«7o;' ^peujS^C. Jt^s necefary, that the firfi Being be moft fimfle : for whatever is compofite, as compofite it is after one, and mnlti'
tude, andfo produced, &c. Whereby he proves, that the firft
Caufe is molt fimple. (5) Do not al finite , dependent caufes
need fome infinite independent caufe to conferve and a(fluate
them ? And is there any infinite independent caufe but God ?
Can any thing be the firft caufe, but he who is Avoir iQ- vcithcut al
caufe ? (6j Is not the order of caufes proportionable to the order of effeds ? Where then there is an univerfalitie of effeds,
muft there not alfo be an univerfal firft Caufe, which gives Being
to al thofe efieds ? Is it poflible , that the univerfitie of effeds
which are in Nature fhould exifte, but by the univerfal efiicace of
the firft independent Being and Caufe ? Thus SimpUcius, in Epi^et.
cap. I. pag. 10 *ApciyKfi ^ )^ J^tm^fiiv txav ^ aK^*iJiTlM ^ 'ituaeoh'
<fu«et/^e«$ 0 -afetKCJ* err, r^, <}rtivln mt^yHffda^ i^ ieufint j /* -^ neceffary, that the firfl caufe have the highefi ana univerfal influence ; for
there is an amplitude and abundance of efficace in him^ fo that he can
produce althings of himfelf.

$.2. Having demonftrated God to be the Firft Caufe of al- '^fO^jeSiof.
things,
now precede
to explicateThethe prime
mode Caufalitie
and nature
his fi^^r^^^ ^^^^
Caufalitie,we Concurfe,
and Efficience.
and ofConcurfeofGod may be confidered with relped to (i) Its Object,.
(2'J Its SubjeB or Principe, (7,) Its Mode of Operation, (4.) ItsTermes or Effects produced. Firft , we may confider the prime
Caufalitie, Concurfe and Efficience of God as to its ObjeEh, and
thdit (1) Negatively,
(z) Tofmvely. We ftial ftate and determine both in the following Propofitions.
I. Prop, ^ods concurfe , as to itsobjelt, confiftes not merely in Gods Concurfe^
the communication of force and virtue to the fee and caufe, and confer- not merely con"vation of the fame. The Antithefis hereto was anciently main- /^"^^^^f^^ <>/ ^**
tained by Durandui (contrary to the Hypothefis both of the Tho- ^^^^^¥''
miftes and Scotiftes) in Sent, I. 2, I}f/?i«^.i. ^.5, who fuppofed,
that the concurfe of God conferrednathi^g m^re on fecond caufes^
than
a.vvrtm
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a virtue or fower to att, ofid the confervation thereof ; Vfithont any
imrnediate aBual influence on the feco/id caufe or its Att in order to the
^rodi'Mion of-the effect. The 9rf»T«K 4«i^J^®"j or principal motive,
-ground, -and reaion of this Antithelis is this :, // we make God to
-concur immediately to the A5iS and Operations of fecond canfes^ he mufi
then concur to the jinful yitts of thewil, and fo be the caufe of fin.
This Antithcfis of Durandm was generally exploded by the ancient Schole-men, both Thomiftes and Scotiltes, and is Itil by rhe
more fober Jefuites. Only in this lall Age one Nicolaus Tamellus^
in his Book, De rcrwn <£t emit ate & triumpho Philofophu, has under'takcn the patronage of ^Durandta^s Antithcfis, with this advance,
even to the fubverfion not only of the concurfe, but alfo of the
:COFifervation of God.
And fince there has ftarted up another,
Lud. A Dolaj a Capucjne Friar, who has taken greater pains to
-defend -and promove this Antithcfis of Durandm ; pretending
this as the only expedient for an accommodation between the
Thomiftes and Jefuites. And for the confirmation of this Hypothefis they give this commun inftance : On the fuppofition that a
J} one flwnldhang in the air^ and God withdraw al his concurfe for the
actuating the fione, yet if the force which fufpendes its motion downtfordvpere removed^ it wouldy notwithflandingthefi.bfiraciion. of Divine concurfe^ move naturally downward^ or to the fame purpole.
Albeit I am no friend to thofe vexatious difputes, which the
-Scholes of Theolcgie, as welas Philofophie, now ring of, yet this
Antithcfis being, as I conceive, of dangerous confequence, I cannot but, with modcftie, exprefle my juft averfation from, yea
indignation againft it ; with the referve of that refpeft and honor, which is due to that learned and pious Divine among our
felves,
the defenfe
of Durandui's
1 fhal notwhonowhath
enterundertaken
on the folemn
ventilation
and debateOpinion.
of this
Antithcfis, having referved this taske, if the Lord favor my defires, for another fubjed and ftile, which may be of more public
life to forrain Nations ^ but only touch briefly on fuch arguments
as may confirme mine own Hypothefis, with brief folutions of
the contrary objedions.
That Gods concurfe is not merely confervative of the Principe^
Ftrtue and Force of fecond caufes, without any influence on the
A^j is" evident; (i) hccauk Jubor din ation and dependence of fecond caufes on the firft, not only for their Beings and Virtue, with
the confervation thereof, but alfo in their A^ing and Caufmg^
doth
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doth formally appertain to the eliential Reafon and Cooftitution
of a Creature as fuch. For the Dependence of a Creature on
God, not only in Being, butalfo in Operation, is, not extiinfcc
to its eflence, but involved in the very intrinfec limitation thereof, as Snarez. ftrongly argues, Metaph. Dtfp. 31. $. 14. Hence
God, by his Abfolute Power, cannot make a Creature, which
fhould be Independent, and not fubordinate to him in operation :
for this implies a contradidion, namely, that a Creature jhoM he,
and fiwHld not be a Creature. For if it depend not on God in al its
Operations, it is not a Creature. (2) If the Created Wil cannot fubfifl; of it felf and maintain its own Virtue and Force, much
lefle can it Aft of it felf, or by its own power. The force of
this Argument lies in this : If the Create Wil cannot of it felf _
conferve its own Ad in Being, when it is produced, how is it
poflibie, that it fhould produce the fame of it felf? Yea, is not
the very confervation of an Ad in Being the fame with the produdion thereof? Do not Divines fay, that Confervation is hut continned Creation ? how then can the Wil produce its own Ad of it
felf, if It cannot of it felf conferve the fame? Or, why may it
not as wel conferve its Bein^ and f^irtue^ as conferve its Ad of it
felf? If we then, as D/<r^«^?« doth, allow God the confervation
of the Beings Principe and Firtne •, muft we not then alfo allow
him, by a paritie of Reafon, the confervation of the Acl ? and
if the confervation of the A^, why not alfo the produdion thereof? This Argument is wel managed by Bradwardine^ I. 2. c. 24.
and 32. (3) Whatever is independent in Ading, muft alfoneceffarily be fo in Being : for termes of Eifence always bring with
them termes or bounds of Adivitie : a limited caufe neceflarily
is limited in its Operations : and where there are limits and
termes, there muft be Subordination and Dependence. Nothing
can operate of it felf independently as to all Superior Caufe, but
what has Being in and from it felf : for Operation and its limitation alwaies follows ECTence and its limitation, as Arlfiotle allures
us. (4) What ever is variable and mutable neceflarily dependes
on fomewhat that is invariable and immutable : but every Ad
of a Create Wil is variable and mutable •, therefore dependent
on the immutable fir ft Caule. See more fully Snarez,, Metaph.
DifpHt. 22. SeU. I. Hnrtado de Mendozjt^ Fhyf. Difpitt. 10. Seot.
10. $.17.
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jDurandus'i Ob- But here it is objccT:cd by Durmdm and his Secftators, (i .) That
jfclionsanfrvcr- this defiroyes human libertie-, ficc. This ohjccTrion is fully anfwercd
'^
in what precedes of the Wils Libeitie, I'art. 2. B. 3. c. g.feti, 3. $.
II, 12. and B. 4. C 1. §. 28. alfo Philofiph. GemraL p. i. /. 3. c. 3.
fcti. 2. $>. 8, 9. Where we fully demonftrate, That the necejfary concur ^cof God IS fo far from dcftroymg human lihertie^ that it doth confrmeauAfromove the fame \ in that it produceth not only the JiB^ but
its mode alfo^ determining the Wil to aB freely. (2) Durandm objcttts, That Godcan enable the fecondcaufc to produce its (ffcB^ withcut the concnrfe of any other : As it is manifeft in the motion of a
fcone in the air, which would move downward without a concur fe. To which we replic, {_i~\ That this fuppofition is not to
be fuppofcd : for as the concurie of God is neceflariiy required
to conferve the Being 2iX\<^ Firtne of the fecond caufe, fo alfo as to
its motion : neither is it more repugnant to the nature of a ftonc
to conferve it felf, than to move it felf, on fuppofition that the
Divine concurfe be abibaded. Q23 Suarez, wel refpondes, ' That
* it involves a repugnance and contradiftion, to fuppofe the crea' ture potent or able to ad; independently as to the Creators con*curfe. And the contradidlion arifeth both on the part of the
' fecond caufe, as alfo of the effe^ ^ which being both Beings by
* participation, eifentially depend on the firft caufe. And God
* may as wel make a Being Independent in Eflcnce, as an Agent
'Independent in Ading : both being equally repugnant to the
' perfection of God, and imperfe(ftion or limitation of the creature. (3.) Durandm obje(^es : That it cannot be., that tvco Agents
Jlwuld immediately concur to the fame ■aSlion^ unlejfe both be only partial and imperfeU Jlgents. The folution of this Objedion wil be
more completely manifeft when we come to treat of the Immediation of the Divine concurfe, §.4. i. Prop, at prefent let it
fiiffice, \^i2 That where total caufes differ in kind, it is no impediment or obftrudion to either, that both a<5t immediately in
their kind : for the whole effed is totally produced by each.
£23 That it implies no imperfedion in God to ad immediately
in and with the fecond caule •, becaufe it is not from any InfufficicHce or Indigence, that he makes ufe of the Creature, but
only from the immenfitie of his Divine Bountie, that he communicates avirtue to the fecond caulc, and together therewith proUuectli the effed.
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(4) But the main objedion- of X)//rrfW«-i and his Senators is q^^^ concur fat ^
taken from fwfd A5ts^ unto which, if God immediately concur^ he thsfuhfirxiimar
cannot but be the jiuthor of Sin. j^i] This Objedion, albeit it nr ojfm^ -what*
may fecm to favor the Divine Sariditie, yet it really deftroyes
the fame, in that it fubvertes the Sacred Majcftie, his Eflence
and Independence as the firfl; caule, wherein his Eflental Holinefle doth confifte, as before.
^2] We eailly grant, that God
is thecaufe only of good, not of moral Evil as fuch, as before,
C.6. $.3. out o^ Plato. For indeed moral Evil as fuch has no
real Idea ovEffence\ and therefore no real efficient cauie, but only
deficient. But yet, Q33 we ftil aver, that God doth concur to
the whole entitative Ad of fin, without the leall concurrence to
the moral obliquitie thereof For the entitative Ad of fin is of
it felf (abflraded from the moral deordination) phyfically or
naturally good. Whence that common laying in the Scholes, Al
evil is founded ingood^ as in its ftbjeU:. There is no pure Evil, but
what has fome natural good for its fubfirate mater or fubjed ;
Now algood, that is not God, muftbefrom God, as the prime
caufe : if God were not the immediate efficient of the entitative
Ad of evil, he were not the caufe of al good.
Yet, [4^1 Gods
immediate concurfe to the material Ad of fin, doth no way render him obnoxious to that imputation of being the Author of fin:
For he concurs to the material Ad of fin, not as a moral caufe,
but only as a fhyfc caufe. God neither commands, nor invites,
nor encourageth any to fin, but prohibits the lame ; and therefore isnot the Author thereof. An Author^ both according to
Philofophie and Civil Law, is he that Perjkades, Invites, Commands, or by any other moral influence promoves a thing : But
God by no fuch waies doth caufe fin. {^5] Albeit God concurs
with the deficient caufe to the material entitle of fin, yet he concurs not as a deficie??t caufe. For the Soverain God is not tied
up by the fame Laws that his Creature is. The fame finful Ad,
which is a Deordination in regard of man, as it precedes from
God is a conformitie to his Eternal Law or Wil. The great God
breaks no Law, albeit the Creature is guilty thereof
(6) God,
as the firfl caufe, brings good out of that very Ad, which is evil
in regard of the fecond caufe.
The crucifying of our Lord,
which was a fin of the firfl; magnitude in regard of the Inftruments, was yet by the wife God turned to the greatefl: good :
Thus the Moral Evils of men, which are oppofed to tlie CreaDdd 2
turcs
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tures good, are yet fo wifely ordered by God, as that they are
made Ibbfcrvicnt to the good of the Creator.
As wicked men
cfc
out of Gods
good,concurfe
fothe blefl'ed
extraftcs otgood
out extrad
of evil. evil
Touching
to, and God
gubernation
fin,
fee more copiofely,C^^p. 9. $. 2.
*fi)t Divine con2. Prop. The prime caafe doth by his concurfe influence not only the
curft reackth EjfeEi^ or Ad of the human Wil, hut alfo the WU it felf. This Hypothi wiU
j-hefis is cxpreilely laid down both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. In Sacred Philofophie we find great dcmonftrations hereof. So Pf<^l. 1 10. 3. Thy pcoj>lc (hal become very willrnff in the day of
thy power : and Phil. 2. 13. iCsGodthat vrorketh in m, ^ rd ^kh^y
^ il hn^y»Vy both to wd and to do. Thus alfo PUto, Mcibiad. i.
p. 135. -brings in Socrates inftru(5ting Alcibtades , that God alone
conld change the wtl. And the reafons which enforce this Hypothcfis are moft demonftrative.
(i) To fuppofe the Wil toA^,
without being aduated and influenced by God, is to fuppofe it
Independent and not fubordinate to God in fuch afts. (2) Either the wi! of man mufl be fubordinate to and dependent on the
wil of God in al its ads '-, or the wil of God mufl: be fubordinate
to and dependent on the wil of man. For in caufes that concur
to the fame effe<ft there muft be fubordination on the one part, if
there be no room for coordination-, as here is none. (3) If God
by his concurfe produce the ad of willing, as our Adverfaries the
lefuites and others grant, how is it poiTible, but that he mufl: influence and aduate the wil ? Doth not every efficient caufc, in
producing an Ad in a fubjcd connatural to the power or facultie
of the faid fubjed, influence and aduate the fame power ? (4) AI
grant, that the effcdof the wil is produced by God : and may
we not thence ffrongly argue, thattbe volition or ad of willing
is alfo produced by God, and that by immediate influence on the
wil ? Is it not equally neceflar^', that the concurfe of God reach,
as wel the adive as paflive efficience of the wil ? What reafon can
there be afligncd by the Jefuites and Arminians our Antagoniftes,
why the wil fliould not as much depend off the concurle of God
for its ad of volition, as for its effcd? If the cfled of the wil
cannot be produced, but by the immediate concurfe of thefirft
caufe, how can the wil it fclfad, without being aduated by God?
(5) Can any ad pafle from the wil, but by the concurfe of the
firil caufe ? and i:To, muft not alfo the fame firft caufe influence
the v;il for the produdion of fuch ads ?
3. Prop,
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3 . Prop. Cods ConcHvfe is Hniverfally extenfive tj aI create Ohjcfis. ^^^-f Concurfe
''^^l^f^^^^^ *•'■"
is frequently
This
htm., and for ^q^\ ,, ^e*
and byPhilofophie,
him,i; cr-d
11.36. Of 11.
Thus Rom. inculcated
in Platonic.
as alfoHypothefjs
him are althwgs. \^ of him ^ notes GoAs O^n'tr.tion in framing althings-, J'tibyhim., his Cooperation la and with al fecond caufes;
Mc unto or for him , his final Caufalitie j as althings are for him.
This univerfal Caufalitie is termed by Cyril Alexandr . in Efa. rro~
MnJ^ht irifyenty the multiforme Energie ^ becaufc it produceth al
manner of effeds. TLito^ alfo mentions God's univerfal Caufalitie as to al objects. SoRcpub.O. he makes althings , not only
viliblc, but alfo intelligible, as Sciences, &:c. Yea ai moral goods,
as SilCMA, KAKA, aytAi.^ things righteoHs, honcjl., and good^ to fal under the prime Caufaiitie of God, who is evTelUMovy avToKctKor,
wJToetya^lv, Right eoufncjfe it felf^ Honeftie it felf^ and Bonitic it felf'^
and tnorefore TiAav kako^i/ euiU, the canfu of al goods. Thus alfo
in his Parmenides , pag. 144. *£»? <raflA:a^ voXf^ei oft* it iji* riEJfence therefore [i. e^ God'] is d^nfed throughout al varietie of Beings., and is abfent from nothing., neither from the great eft., nor yet from
the leaB of Beings. Thcnce he addes : One therefore Hi.e. God^j
ii-nst only prefent to.alcjfence , but alfo to al the parts thereof ^ being
abfcNt from no part, either lejfer., or greater. Wherein he aflertcs,
that God is diffufed through and prefent with al parts of the
Univcrfe, and al create Beings, giving EJfence , Force , Ferfellion^
and Operation to al Beings. Aqj^inas makes the Concurfe of God
to extend univerfally to althings, (i) As it gives forces, and faculties ofa^ing to al fecond caufes. (2) As it confcrvcs and
luHains them in Being and Vigor. (3) As it excites and appli^cs
fecond caufes to ad. (4) As it determines al fecond caufes to
ad. (5) As it directes, orders, govcrnes and diipofeth them fo,
as that they may in the befl manner reach their ends. See Jquin.
Part, i.Qu<^fl. 105. & contra Gent. I. 3. c. 70. That the Concurfe
of God the prime univerfal Caufe is univerfally extenfive as to al
objeds, may be demonflrated,. (i) From the fwordinati^n of al
fecond caufes to the firft caufe. Are not al caufes, not only cf]^cient, but alfo final, fubordinatc to God ? Yea do not al material
and formal Principes depend on the Concurfe of God for al their
operations ? Of which fee Suare;i, Metaph. Difp. 21. SeO-. -i. (2)
From the comprehenfjon and pcrfeBion of God. Doth he not, in his
own Simplicities Miualitie^ and Infinitude^ comprehend al perfedions
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ons both adnal and poflible ? Is he not then virtually and eminently althings ? And doth not this fufRciencly argue, that his
Concurfc is univerfally cxtenfive unto althings? (i) From the
Superioritic and Altitude of God as the firft G.ikjc. Is not God the
moft fupreme and higheft, bccaufe the firfl- Caufe ? Muft not then
his Concurfe be mofl; extenfive as to al effedls ? Doth not every
caufe, by how much the higher it is, by fo much the more extend itfelf to varietie of effefts ? Muft not God then , by being
the firfif Caufe, necellarily extend his Concurfc to al effecfls ? (4)
From the Providence of God. That althings fal under the Providence of God PlatOy as wel as Scripture , greatly proves , as we
llial hereafter Ch.Z. $.2. fliew : and if fo, muft not then the Concurfe ofGod univerfally extend to althings, fo far as they partake of Being, either natural or moral ?
Goii Concurft 4., Prop. Gods (foncurfe in regard of al fecondcaufes and objects ii
■principal. principal. The Trincipatie and Sever atntie of Divine Concurfe,
Specially as to gratiofe effefts , is frequently aiferted in facred
Efa. 55. II. Philofophie. So it^s faid of Chrill:, £/^. 53. n. He Jhalfce the
travel of his Soul. Which aflurcs us , that Chrift is the principal
Parent of the New Creature , as wel as of the old : and that al
Minifters, or other Inflxuments are but, as it were , Midwifes unto Chrift. Thence Plato, in his Theatetus, pag. 151. brings in Socrates ufmg the fame phrafe touching himftlf and his Philofophemes. Socrates being about to inflrud: Theatetns , one of his
Difciplesof great ingenie, the more effecftually to engage his attention and diligence, he profefleth , That for his part he was bnt
(as his Mother) a Midwife^ to a(fi(le the Soul in the bringing forth of
moral virtue : (AsuiVi^ca [it 0 &ios ifAyKo.^H^'f/iv^v '3 iiriKaWstv, God
co7npels me to play the A'tidwife^ but forbids me to generate. Whereby
he afcribeth the principal efficicnce of al moral virtue to God,
rcferving only a minifterial fubfervience to man. So great was
the modeftie of this poor Philofopher, beyond many that profcffe
Chriftianitie. Ihws Plato, Repub.6. makes God to be vjcStw j^
^AttKiviiffAy the frft and mofl foverain caufe of althings ; whereas
al fecond caufes are but %Kyovot , yea ?;<)/« a^ /Mf</j<fyM|M*7*, as it
were children, or efiSls and produils \ and therefore al their cjfcie-nce and canfalitie is only (jliB%^h j^ ffUixfitTo^f by commifiion with,
and participation from God the firltCaufe. Thence in his Phado,
pag. 99. he affirmcs , that fecond caufes , if compared with Km
the
firll, deferve not the name of caufes : «t/* fjSfi ra toimt* MKnt^
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Xtcu* rtToTor, toca'thife cjufe^ ii very importme^ or ahfitrd. Thence
he aueies : *axo fjSp n Iri to euriev Tt/i onli , ihho S"* c5t«j'o, «y«u »
t3 euTttt »Jt etc "yol* «» euTioy , < ^^i:/" -i^Li^h is 4 vH^je tnueed is one
thir^^ und (hat VQithoMt which ^canfe ts not a canfe another. Plato
here maKes mention of two forts of caufes. (i) Ont., which is
trueiy a caufcy i. e. the Firft caiife. (2) Another , which is only
caafa/fne qud non^ a ca^fe withokt which tne effe<ft is not produced :
fuch are ai fccond caules, vvhofe minifcerie the Firfl: caule makes
ufe of; yet fo as that the principal efficience belongs only to the
Firlt caufe, in refped of which fecond caufes are only ^wicana. ty
|tyj|f>tf J concanfes^ or fiibfervient caufes, employed by God fov the
piotiuction of things So in hisTimtCHSj fa^.4.6. tumt %p rtivr
i?t T^ ^uoaATtav. 0J4 0 0€o{ y^ifiivn ^nTnu, ^ t atl^^a ;^ To S'uuA^
Hpay 7^ irAy]a9 , Th<:fe are concanfes , vehofe minifierie Cjod iifeth to
ferfe^tj fo far as it may be., the idea and forme of what is heft. But
very many efiime thefe to be not concanfes, but caufes of althinas. But,
he fubjoins : Si^ch have no reafon or fenfe for what they a^ert : ^
For we mnfi fay, that there is a Soul of althings that exifie , to whom
only belongs the fower ofVnderfi-anding : but he is invifible. Whence,
in what follows, he expreffeiy diftinguiQieth between the firfi and
fecond caufes, afcribing principal caufalitie to the former , and ;«/nifierial or infirumental to the later. There are in theic Philofophemes of VUto oblervable, (\) That God is the principal
prime caufe of althings. (z) That al lecond caufes, if compared
with God, deferve not the name of caufes ^ but are only concanfes, or inftruments to transfer the efficience of God unto the effed. (3) That fuch as afcribe any caufalitie to fecond caufes,
more than what as inllruments they receive from the Firft caufe,
have neither fenfe nor reafon on their fide. (4.) That there is
an univerfal Spirit or Soul , which diffufeth it felf throughout d
create Beings, and gives vigor , determination, and motion to al
fecond caufes and effeds.
But now the more fully to explicate Plato'' s mind touching the hd'iv ficoni
' principal Concurfe of God the firft caufe, and the minifterial or ^'^^^f^^ ^^^^^' ■
infcrumental caufalitie of fecond cauies, we mull firft diftinguifli, Ij!'^^^^^^ ^f^^^
and then ftate and determine our Hypothefis. We muft diflin- ^^^ '
guilh, (i) between principal caufalitie fimply confidered , and
that which is fuch in its kind, and in fome ref^xd. (z) Between
the
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the Iccond caufc its refped to tiie tirit, and its refped to tne
efied. (3) Between aninllrum-jnttaken in a laxe notion, and
in aftridt: alfo between a moral and a phyfic Inihuraent: again, between an adive and pafllve inftiumcnt: lallly, between
a pure Inftrument, and a vital >eltvate Inlcrunient. (4) Between
effcds natural and fup-Tnatural.
Tliefe dilcindions being preiniflcd, we fhal ftate and determine our Hypothelis in tiie following Propofitions. (i) The CdHJalitie of God is /imply and univerfally frincipAl^ yet that of jecotid caufes m^y be pnrjcipaLin its kind.

Theconcurfe of God is fo far principal, as that it can and oft
doth produce its efTed without the concurfe of fecond caufes ;j

Hiiiceft quod ^"^ ^^^^""^^ caufes can never produce their efRds, without the
omnes opcrati- concurfe of God the firft caufe. There is no effed which the feoncs hominis cond caufe produceth , bat the firft caule can produce it alone :
bonas , quan- fQp hjg omnipotent concurfe reacheth to al eftcds that implie not
rfiSvolun^ ^ contradidion , without the leall dependence on any fecond
tate , tribucre caufe : the fecond caufe needs the firft in al its operations, but the
folet Augufti- firft caufe needs not the fecond in any. Yea, where the firft and
nus ipfi Deo, fecond caufe concur to the fameetfed, the concurfe of the firll
tanquam qui ^^^j^ j^ infinitely more principal , than that of the fecond : befirll caufeof:
'theAduation
, but as aded ,byand
ades not, Determination
^^^^ fecond , caufe
mper
iTientum,^Aftrn^
quod ^^^^^^
The Excitation
Application
pro iibero fuo the fecond caufe is from the firft. Yet we may not denie a prinbeneplacito a- cipal elficience to fome fecond caufes , fo far as the firft caufe has
rteft't'"^^^^''' communicated to them a virtue of their own to be communicaefieds, as it wil appear by what follows,
^^ their
inclinat
bet motusquoli-'
ipfi- ^^^(2)
j^l fecond Caufes , if compared with the frfi , are but inftrH"
us voluntatis o- ntents of hii principal concurfe. Thus not only Aqninas , Bradrvaryeretur. ipfe , ^i„^ g^d the more fane Scholaftics , but alfo Averroes , de Somno
^nS^'cu'li^lratia \antmiis.
"Nempe dicuntur ifta, non ut

^' ^'^^g^^^^'i where heaffirmes, That f cond caufes are moved by the
fi^fi > ^^ infirnments by the Artificer. But here occurs a fpinofe
knotty queftion much ventilated in the Scholes , Whcthtr the Wil
Ifj the reception of fupcrnatural habits be an infirument or principal
voluntas' rT ^'^'^■^^ ' According to the former diftindions 1 ftiould anfwer, f i]
of an Inftrument, the Wil
notion and
to thein general
That, beaccording
fua may
gioriatb'detollavoluntate
termed fuch
the reception
ading of Grace.
As it
tur, ne putet ^ receives Grace it is a pafTive inftrument, yet as it ades Grace it is
fc efle quod
Deus donat.

^n adive inftrument.
C2] That the ^A''il in the receiving and
a^j^a Grace is a vital inftrument.
Hence it is termed by Gre?.

Ch.7« §'3«
Divine Ccncurfe as to its Pyincipe^^c,
rtyvirif td tviviActlt ifyatJifJ^ov )y Jtf so^VoKj a Divine Infimment^ a
rational Jnfirnment , an Infirnment compofedand knocked at by that
yrecUre Artificer the Spirit of god. In receiving the firfl; Grace the
Wil is only naturallyy remotely and pafjively vital, as it is a piece
of liuman Nature-, but in the actuating wtiat Grace is received,
it is a IpiritHally vital inftrument. Grace received elevates the
human Soul to a jplritHalFitalitie and Inftrnmentalitie for the ad-
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ing of Grace.
^i~\ the
may habits
, as to, the
adling of
Grace,
fo far as Hence,
it is clothed
withWil
Divine
be termed
in
fome refped a principal Agent ^ViiidQx: God , fpecially if compared
with the effed produced. It's true , if the Wil be compared
with God, even in the ading of Grace received , it is but a mere
inftrument •, becaufe both Habit and A^ are received from God :
yet if we confider the Wil as invefted and qualified with fupernatural habits, which are the fame to the Soul that it is to the Bodie, whereby it is informed and capacitated to produce fuch or
fuch fupernatural Ads and Effeds, in this regard we may ftile it
a principal caiife : though, I muft confefie, the notion of an Inflmment, ufed by Aquinas and others , feems more adequate and genuine to exprefle its caufalitie by , in as much as al is from God
by fupernatural infufion.
$.3. Having inquired into the Concur fe of God in regard of r>ivlmcMcurfe
its objed, we now procede to confider it as relating to its SKbjeH: as to itsPrln01: Principe ^ which wil afford to us great notices of its genuine cl^s the fme
debates about the ^^^'^'' ^^''^^ ^^'^'^
Theologues,Adsin their
nature. ofTheG©dScholaftic
concurfe
to the fupernatural
of the Wil, are greatly
divided : fome placing it in a certain efficacious impulfe or motion ofGod, whereby the Wil is determined to confent and ad :
.,„-^
others , in a certain a dual premotion in the manner of a tranfient qualitie, together with the operation of the Wil : others, in
the very operation of the fecond caufe or Wil , as it precedes
from the influxe of God premoving.
Thefe make it to be an
efficacious premotion or phyfc predetermination , whereby the firfl
caufe makes the fecond to ad : others place this concurfe , as to
gratiofe eSIds, in certain pious infpirations, cogitations, and indeliberate motions of love injeded by God. Albeit fome of thefe
fcholaftic fentiments may have their place, if we confider the concurfe ofGod with relation to its pajfive Attingence , or as it terminates on the fecond caufe and eifed , yet if we take it ftridly,
according to its formal Idea, I conceive, no one of thefe opinions
E e e
explicate
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explicate the true nature thereof.
Therefore to explicate the
genuine nature of the Divine concurfe we mull conlid«.r what relation ithas to the Divine Wil , whether it be really difl-ind
therefrom, or not. And here we muft in the firft place reflcd
on what was aflerted and proved in the former C 5. $. 4. touching the ordwate or executive fower of God, and its Indentitie with
the Divine Wil : which being fuppofed, as it has been demonllratcd, it naturally follows, that Gods cancurfe, as to its aEltve Attingence and cjfe^ive frincipe^ is nothing elfe but the ommpotent efjicacioM volition of Cod. For Gods executive power being the lame
with his Eftediye Wil, it thence ncceflarily follows, that his
concurfe is the fame alfo. Hence Sacred Philofophie every where
makes Gods Wil the Ejfe^tve Principe whereby althingsare made,
and governed, or direcfted to their proper Adions and Ends. As
Ffal.^g.9. and II 5. 3. and 135.6. 71/^^.8.2,3. zCloron. 20.6.
and elfewhere, as before C 5. §.4. Thus alfo Plato, Jllcibiad. i.
p. 135. brings in Socrates dialogiling with young Aldbiades^ that
Athenian Gallant, in this manner : Doeft thou know^ faith Socrates by
, what means thou -mays} avoid this inordinate motion of
thy mind?: Alcibiad. Tes. Socrat. Hovq? Alcibiad. Jf thou wilt y
O Socrates,], e. by thy precepts and inllitutes. Socrat. Thon mayfi
net fiy fo. Alcibiad. How then? Socrat. mv ©eSf l^ixvi, if God
wil. Meaning, that Gods wil was omnipotent, and fo could without more ado, merely by his adt of volition, worke virtue in
young Alcibiades. But now to explicate and demonftrate this Hypothelis
, namely
, ThatintothetheDivine
Wil isPropofitions.
ef it felf operative^ we'
Ihal refolve
the whole
following

^- Pl'OP- God as the firft canfe of althings doth not concur by his
€ods concurfe'
not his ejfence' EJfence abfohttely confidered. For, (i) If God ihould Concur by
i^fotutely conff- his EflTence abfolutely confidered, he ihould adl althings by a na^^'
tural neccflitie, not with any precedent Libertie : and then Gods
making the world, yea things moft contingent would be as ab'
folutely and naturally neceflary, as his loving himfelf It's true,
Gods loving himfelf and al other immanent Ads have a concomitant Libertie or Divine fpontaneitie attending them, yet they
admit not any Antecedent Libertie or Indifference of any kind.
But now Gods v^oik^s ad extra, fuch as terminate on the Creature, have not only a Concomitant, but alfo Antecedent Libertie,
or feme Ymdioi Jndijference; fo that God could, according to a
fignum ratimis , or vrioritie of natnre-, not have willed them.
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(2) If God fiiouidworke althingsby bisEilcnce abfolutely confidered, things pojfihle fhould have one and the fame Idea with
things future ; and fb Gods Science of/imple Intelligence fhould be
the fame with his Science of Vifwn.
And the reaion of the coufequence is mofl evident^ becaufe the Effence of God abfolutely
confidered is equally indifferent to things poffible, which fhal never be, as to things future, which are to be. (3) Again, Gods
Ahfolute Power fhould be the lame with his Ordinate^ and his Suffcience the fame with h\?> Efficiencc, if he wrought al things by his
Elfence abfolutely confidered. (4) Hence alfo it would follow,
that God fhould alwaies worke and put forth his Omnipotence to
the utmoil: extent in al operations.
For Caufes that worke from
a Neceflitie of Nature worke to the utmoft of their power.
2. Prop. Gods concnrfe procedes not from any executive Power in No executive
God.
This Propofition has been already demonftrated, C. 5. $. 4. poj^^/ in God,^
Yet for more abundant convidion, let us examine the Origine^ dijlin6ifromhU
Neceffitiey and Vfe of an executive Power in the Creature \ and
then we fhal fee what little ground there is to afcribe the fame
to God.
The great AfTertors and Promotors of executive power
have been Ariftotle and his Senators •, who, on falfe Hypothefes,
prefume, That a fubftance cannot act immediately without fome executive power ; which they make a fpecies of Qualitie.
Albeit
fuch kind of Qualitative Powers a:e now generally exploded by al,
who refolve not to ferve an Opinion of Arifiotle, yet there flil
remains a place for executive powers in nature, when the principal Agent cannot reach the effed immediately.
Thus the Soul
of Man puts forth al Ads of fenfe and motion by fome executive
powers.
Yet the human Soul can and doth oft aft immediately,
fpecially in its immanent a<5ts, without any executive power. And
thus God in al his Effeds aftes immediately by his omnipotent
wil, without any executive power : For he isprefent in and with
al effefts, and therefore needs no executive power to fupplie his
abfence. Again, the Wil of God is Omnipotent, as c. 5. $. 3. and
we fhal anon prove it more fully, and therefore it needs no executive power to execute what it wils. Is not the Divine Wil
propofed to us in Sacred Philofophie as Irrefiltible ? and if it be
fo, can it not then execute its own pleafure, without any executive power ? Indeed the greateft Scholaftic wits have efpoufed
and defended this Hypothelis, namely, That the Wil and Executive Power of God are really the fame^ and not fo much as rationally
Eee 2
or
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or formally diftinU:. Thus Joan. Major ^ 1. Seyjt. Difi. t.q. i.proveS',
That God Created the World by his IntclleU: and Wily mthout any executive Power formally diflwtT; of which hereafter, $. 5. 4. Frop^.
Thus Bradwardtne-, I. 2. c. 29. /ilvarez. de Anxi'. L 2. f. 129. with
otiiers, of whom in the next Propolition.
And indeed Suarez.
Metafh. Dijp. 22. 5. 2./>. 555. doth in part grant our Hypothefis,
in that he acknowlegeth, That the concurfe ofGod^ as it regardes the
cjfetfive principe, is the^fame with the DivmeWil^ vpbieh concurs with
the Creature to its a^. This he cals concurfta ad intra, the interne
ci?/?c«r^, which he makes to be the principe of al Ads ad extra. Yet
I muft confefle elfe where, namely Difp. 30. 5. 17. he makes mention of an executive power in God, the fame with his Effence, containing in it eminently al create perfetltons. And fb fomeDivines,as wel as
Philofophers, aflert an executive power in God . Thus Heereboord,
Selett. Ex Fhilofoph. Difp. 8. endeavors to prove, that gods cancurfcy whereby he infiuenceth things ad extra, is not fimply his voli^
tion
Gods AH
volition
fimply is But
an immanent
All, hut
curfe•,".ishecaufe
a tranfient
ad extra.
this Argument
feemshistoconbe
of no weight ^ becaufe we eafily grant, that the concurfe of God,
c^oad Attingentiam pajfivam, as to its paffive Atti-ngene^ isdiftindl
from God, and the fame with the concurfe of the fecond caufe or
effedl \ but that which we are nov? difcourfing of is the concurfe
of God in vtgdLxdiOf it^ aEiive Anin^cnce,-Z%\t regardes God the
Principe, and inthis reipedt we only aflert, That the concurfe of
God is the fame with his volition fimply confidered. This wil be further evident by the next Propofition.
*iln Divhi wil
3 . Prop, The Divine Wil is of it felf Omnipotent and Effcaciouc.
emipount.
Jhis Propofition is mofl: evident ', (1) becaufe the Divine Wil
cannot be frultrated.
Thus Suarez,, i, za. TraEl. 3. Difput. 11.
SeU:. 2. p. 3 1 1. * We mufl fay, faith he, that when God wils ab*foIutely and effieacioufly that man' wil foraewhat, the human
*■ Wil cannot difcord from the Divine. The reafon is clear -, be^ caufe the Divine Wil efficacious and fimply abfolute cannot be
-' fruftrated, feeing it is infinite. So Bradward. l. i.e. 10. * Now
' it remains to Oiew, that the Divine Wil is univerfally efficaci'-ous, infuperable, and neceflary in caufing, nor impedible and
' fi'ultrablein any manner.
Who knows not that it neceflarily
* follows : if God can do any thing and wils it, he doth it?
(2) The Divine Wil being the univerfalfirll caufe of althings,
it cannot but be mofc efikaeious. For is- not this the main dif
ferencc
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The Wil of God operative cf if filf,
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ferencc between the firfl: and fecond caufe, the univerfal and particular caufe, that this may fail of its effeft, but that can never ?
A particuiar caufe oft comes fhort of its effed;, by reafon of the
interpofition of iom^ other particular caufe , that may impede
the iame: but thefirft univerfal caufe can n^ver come fhort* of
its efieft ^ bccaufe there is no other caufe can interpole to hinder it. (3) The Wii of God is infinite : therefore Omnipotent
and Irrefiftible : for where the power of the Patient doth not
excede or equalife the power of the Agent, there can be no prevalent reliftence : what then can relift the Divine Wil which is
infinite ? (4) if the Divine Wil were not omnipotent God were
not infinitely happy. For every one is fo far happy, as his Wil'
is fulfilled, as v^n/cz-.^W./. 2. C-. 20. (5) It's a common Hypothefis inthe Scholes, grounded on the higheft Reafon, That ittk
im^ojfible but that the Divine Wi.1 fwHld attain its effeih. So Aqui';^fasy Part. I. (J. I g. a. 6. as othQis. Hence,^
4. Prop, The Divine Wtl is of it [elf operative and inflnemial'on tht wil ofGoi
al fecond canfes a/zdeffc^s. Thus- yiH^ufim^ DeTri?nt.l. 3. c. 4 The operative of it
Wil of God is the firft and fiipreme caufe of althings. Again, A thin^ ' J'
is faid to be done by (fed a^htng^ when it is done by God vpdlin^. And Apud Domithe reafons of this Hypothefis are moll manifeft : For (i) if numhoceft
Gods
not and
of itcaufe
felf of
Operative
.^'q^fa ex '
not theWil
firfl:were
principe
althings. and(2)Effedive,
The wil it
of were
man ^el-e
ejjs voCate
is in fome things Operative of it felf : and mull we not allow reshabenteHe,.
the fame Prerogative to the Wil of God ? And if it be in fome- ^ngufiin. in
things operative of it felf, why not in althings? May we not ^^^^' M4^
then hence conclude. That there is no aUive operation or motion re-~
ceived from (jod into the Wily or aiiy other fecond caife ', but from
the fmple volition of Qod the tnotion of the humati Wil or anv other
fecond caufe neccjfarily follows ? This is evident in the firft Creation
of althings : for by Gods fiat or volition^ which is eternal, althings were made in time, without any other imprefilon or concurfe received : and if Gods firft Creation of althings was by his
fim.ple volition, without any tranfient concurfe, what hinders,
but that al other efficience of God fhould in the fame manner
confifte in the fimple vohtion of his wil, without any tranfient
concurfe?. Thence in facred Pbilolbphie the Divine Efficience is
frequently exprefled by the Word of God, as the Word of Creation
Wii,y
Gen. I. ;. Confcrvat^on, Plak 107. 20. G nbcr nation , Defiru^ion,
Rcjiitmon, &c. thereby to denote the efficacitic of the Divine
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Wil, as mans Wil is exprelTed by his word , of wliich hereafter
^. 4. 6. Prep. See this Hypothcfis vvel dcmonlt atcd in Bradveard,
Ca/tf. Dei^ I. I. c. 9. />• 19O. & c. 10. p. 1 96. Arimine/ifii , Sent. I.
DtftinSi:.^<^. Joan. Major Sent. l.Ou-j!. 3.
i ,

T^)eAdjunas of §. 4. Having difcufled the Concurfc of God , as it relates to
Gads concurfe. its Objcd and Subjed or Principe, we now come to treat of it in
I. It is immi- jj.5 ^^jii-^^i-s and Modes ^( operation , which wii give us great in'^^^
dications and notices of its nature,
i. The concurfe of God is
as to its Mode of operation immediate.
This Adjunct or Mode of
operation follows immediately on the origine or piincipe of DiVnrticuUrly as vine Concurfe : for it being nothing but the fimple volition of
to gratiofe ff- Qod, it thence neceflarily follows, that it mult be immediate as to
fi^^' al objeds and effeds.
This immcdiation of Divine Concurfe is
Era.5 5. 10,11. frequently inculcated in facred Philofophie.
So Efa. 55. 10, 11.
For as the rain cometh down and the /now fi'om Heaven^ and returneth
not t hit her y but watereth the earthy and make th tt to bring forth and
hitd^ that it may give feed to the fower^ and bread to the eater *, fo fiial
my word^ that goeth forth out of my mouth '^ it jhal not returne unto
me void) but it flial accompli jli that which I pleafe, and it jhal projperin

the thing whereto I fent it. (i) This mult be underftood not only
of Gods reveled word, butalfo of his efficacious word of concurfe,
Pfal, 72. 6.
produdive of things. So Pfal.y 2. 6. (2) Gods elfedive operative word or concurfe is compared to the Rain, which by Gods
ordinance fals to water the earth, ftraining it ftlf through the liquid Air, as through a Sieve, dividing it fclf into millions of
drops, and immediately watering every inch of earth, that fo
every herbe may receive its proportion of moiflure, gradually and
immediately according to its exigence : jufl: fo proportionably
doth the efficacious concurfe of God immediately infinuate it felf
into al fecond caufes, operations, and effeds, fpecially fuch as are
Hof. 14. 5.
gratiofe.
The like allufion we find , Hof. 14. 5. / wil be as the
Efa. 26. 19. ^^"^ ^^ Ifrael : he jljal grow as the lillie. The like Efa. 16. 19. For
thy dew is as the dew of herbes. The dew, you know, fals in a filent
quiet night, in millions of fmal imperceptible drops ; and being
of a gentle infinuating nature, gradually and infcnfibly fokes into
the earth, tempers and allays the heat thereof, fpecially in thofe
hotter countries, and immediately infinuates it felf into the roots
of plants ^ which, by reafon of its moilt benigne nitrofc qualitie,
it comfortes, refreiheth, and encourageth ; calling forth the fruits
delight,
thereof, and caufing the face of things to flourifh with beautie
and
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delight , much more efficacloufly tnan fudden great [hours , or
land-ftouds^ which are more vioient , but lefle beneficial : Thus
Chrift's gratiofe concurfe and influence fals like dew on the Relievers heart, in millions of drops •, wiiich grrdn^lly^ tnfenfihlyj and
immediately inllnuate thereinto , caufmg itJto fi-Httifie and fiuttrijJ}
much more efiedively , than al the fhourf of Divine v; lath , or
Land-flouds of fpiritual Bondage, which fuddenly lieak in on the
conlciences pf many convid legal confciences ; but loon drie up
again, and leave them more barren and hard-hearted than before.
The Greek Theologues exprefle this iramediation of Divine Grace
various ways: fometimes they termeit, r isouiiffcaf x-iexv-, the inhabitant orindwelling Grace : fometimes, ^ ItuKVffJv n xyla -srpivfwtl®-, the inhabitation of the holy Spirit ; bccauie it is wrought by
the Spirit of God immediately as dwelling in the Believers
heart.
But to treat more generally of Divine Concurfe and its immediation as to al Objeds, Operations, and Effeds , Plato, Leg. 4.
pag.ji'y. afliires us. That, according to the ancient Tradition^ God
has not only, tffX^* '"^ ^ T«^«VTta> , the beginning and the end, but
alfo (xiffct 7^ ovTav Aira.v]av , the middle of althings : i. e. God by

his efficacious concurfe penetrates althings, and is more intimate
and immediate to them, than they are to thcmfelves. So alfo in
his ParmenideSy he tels us. That the prime Idea or canfc 16 intimately:
' prefent with althings , influencing al both [md and great. Whence
hetermcsal fecond caufes , ^iwourta }^ auai^y*.^ Concaufes and Caoperators with God. But before we come to the deraonllration of
our Hypothefis we muft premit fomethings by way of explication
and limitation, (i) When we fay, Gods concurfe to al fccond
caufes and efleds is immediate , we do not thereby exclude al.
' means, as if God did fo concur as not to make ufe of f cond caufesand infrruments ^ but that God concurs imm:diatc]y in and
with al means. As in order to health God prelcribes and ufeth

means , yet he concurs immediately in and with tiiofc means ;.
fo in fupernatural effeds, God ufeth Mi nifters and Ordinances,
yet concurs immediately in and with them. (2) God concurs.
immediately to al fecond caufes and effeds, not only by the inij-nediation of F'irtite, but alfo {jmmediatione fuppofitQ by the immediation
of hii EJfence : for indeed the virtue of God is nothing elfe
but his Effence, or Wil as the efFedive Principe of althings.
Th^.
ed
Divine Suppoiite is not fo much as ratione or formally diltinguifh-

"^ ^
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ed from his Virtue, which is his edcdive omnipotent Wil. Thefe
premifles being laid down we procedeto explicate and demonllrate the Immediacion of Gods Concurfe in the following Propofitions.
- .
.
I. Prop, God concurs immediately unto every ATi of the fecorid
mdiatdy to e- ^^"f^- This Propofitftn is aflcrtcd not only by the Thomiftes, but
vtry Aa of fc- alfo by the Jcfuitcs, Suarez.^ Metaph. Di(p. 2z. fe^l. i. and Others.
atndcaufis.
And the reafons are invincible: (i) From the fubordination of at
fecond caufes to thefirfi. yirifiotle^ in his Phyfics, /. 8*. c. 5. & Metaphyf. 1. 2. c. 1 2. alfures us, That in Agents per le and properly fuhordmate^the inferior cannot oLt vctthoitt the infl^txe or concurfe of the
fiipcrior caufe. And the reafon is evident : becaufe if the inferior
■caufc could ad without the inflnxe of the fuperior , it were not
fubordinateunto thefuperior inthatadt. Neither is itfufficient
to fiiy, that the fecond caufe is fubordinate to God, as its Eflence
and Virtue is conferved by God , according to the fcntiment of
Durandus and his Senators : for fuch a fubordination of the fecond caufe to the firft is only accidental and remote as to its ading : And who knows not, that an accidental remote caufe is not
properly a caufe ? Al proper fubordination implies dependence
of the inferior caufe on the fuperior, not only quando but quatenta
jugit, both xxhcn and m it aUes. (l) Fromfhe limitation and dependence ofalfccond caufes. Every Being by participation is limited '.
and where there are limits ofcflcnce, there necefTarily are limits
of Adivitie and Operation.
A Creature can as wcl give Being
toitfelf, asaduateit felf independently as to the Firft caufe:
whatever receives its Being by participation, receives alfo its Operation inthe fame mode of Participation. Dependence on God
in Operation is as eflential and intrinfcc to the nature of a Creature, as dependence on God in eflence and confcrvation of that,
effence.
Yea , it is no lefle than an implicite contradidion to
fay , that a Creature ades without dependence on God for that
ad, as Suarez. and others prove. And the reafon is moft demonftrative : for, as Ariflotle tels us , The mode of operating alwaies follows the mode of ejfence : If the eflence depend on God for itsprodudion and confcrvation, fo mufl: the operation.
Whatever is
a Being by participation, mull alfo be an Agent by participation.
Yea, the very Ad of the fecond caufe is a Being by participation •,
.and therefore it requires the concurfe and influxe of the Firft
caufe for its produdioB, confcrvation, and promodon. (3) From
the

^ih.j.^^^^God immediately coficurs to the fecondCaufe^^c* 40c?
the nature of the Firft caitfe and its ferfeHion. If God concur not
immediately to every Ad of the fecond caufe , he is not the univerfal caufe of althings, neither is he omnipotent, and mofl perfedt. For that very Ad is a real Being, or if you wil a mode of
Being , and fo reducible to real Entitie : it cannot be pure nothing -fbecaufe pure nothing cannot be the terme or efFed of a
real produdion: If then the Ad of the fecond caufe be a real
politive Entitie or Mode, and yet God not the Firft caufe thereof, then it necelTarily follows , that God is not the univerfal caufe
of althings : neither is he omnipotent ; becaufe he cannot produce that real Ad : neither is he mofl perfed •, becaufe there is
ibmething in nature phyiically perfed , which he is not the caufe
of. Dependence on God as the Firft caufe , albeit it implies
fomething of imperfedion in the Creature as a Creature, yet it
importes perfedion in God : neither can his abfolute perfedion
as the Firft caule be prelerved and maintained without it. (4)
From the Providence of God. If God as the Firft caufe concur not
immediately to al Ads of fecond Caufes , how can he order, dired, and governe them , fo as they fnal al determine in his own
glorie ? Again, how can he hinder fuch Ads as impugne his own
ends and defignes ? Doth not this Antithefis of Burandni and
others, who denie God to concur immediately to al Ads of fecond caufes, cut off the chiefeft part of Divine Providence, which
confiftes in the ordering and direding al human Ads for his own
glorie ?
2. Prop. God 06 the Firft c^iafe immediately concurs , not only to Gad imimdlthe A^ , but alfo the fecond canfe it felf , and its wil , if it be a free '^^^^y (^onms to

Agent.
ThisPropofition
be demonftrated,
(i) by al conthe f^'ff""^ ^''"^'
fore mentioned
Arguments may
, which
prove Gods immediate
curfe to the A^ of the fecond caufe : for every efficient caufe
producing in a fubjed an Ad connatural to the power of the fubjed , muft needs influence and aduate that power : wherefore
God the Firft caufe producing in the wil of man an ad connatural thereto , muft neceffarily aduate and influence the faid wil
in fuch a produdion. (2) That Gods immediate concurfe reach-eth the human Wil, and not only its Ad , is evident, becaufe it
determines the Wil to ad. For grant but this , that the human
Wil is not the Firft caufe of its own ad , but dependent on God
for the produdion thereof, which the Jefuites grant ; it necellarily follows, that it is aduated and determined by God in al its
F f f
Ads.
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determined by Go'^as the Firllcuufe: God ^determines the Wil
to determine it lelf; as he moves tlie Wilto move it fell: If
God did not determine and move the Wil, it could not determine and move it felf. (3) Sacred Philofophie is exprefle herein,
that God wo; kes immediately on the Wil , as wcl as on its A(fts
and Kffccls. So PhiUp. 2. 1 3. God is faid to worke ;^.Ti ^Knvi^rl
i*tfyeivj to ml and to do. And how can he worke to wd unlcllc he
woikc upon the wil? Can there be any way afllgned how God
Hiould worke to ml^ and yet not immediately determine and move
?fal.i39. ?,io. the wil ? So PfaL 139, 9, 10. Jfltal^^e the wingsof the mormng. \j.r.
file molt fwiftly as the morning^ and dwel in the utmoft farts of
the Sea : eve?! there jljal thine hand leadmc^ and thy right handfiial
hold me. His mind is, that he cannot file from the immediate
prefcnce of God •, becaufe whereever he goes , his immediate
hand or concurfe muft lead him. To lead a man by the hand^ and
to hold him here denotes Gods immediate concurle on the Wil and
its A^fls.
^ An oftht
3. Prop/ CjodconcHrs immediately to the cffcci by one and the fame
■nr.nd fccond ati With the fecond caiife. For the explication or this Propolltion
..;;/£ ihifmi. ^^ o.^-^ -^ ^Qtc, that the caufation of the firft caufe is not the fame
with that of the fecond, but only the adion W'hereby the firfl: and
fecond caufe concur to the produdion of the effed.
For albeit
the influxe of the firft caufe be diftind from that of the fecond,
Duo individuo 'V^^ ^^^ AA whereby the firft and fecond caufe produce the eifed
opc-rc' operantci iiecciTaria
agaiit unum
^ li^7^\^^^
rum aftio : fi
autcm agcrcnt
diverfis aftio-

is one and the fame. This is incomparably wel demonftrated by
onr Learned and great Grojfetcfie, Bifliop of Li-ncolnc, in his Tractate, De Liber 0 Arbitrio^ in M. SS. where he acutely proves, That
^^^ -^iion of God and the fecond caafe^ whereby the effect is produced^
^^'f^'f^ot'be dtverfe j becaufe the Effect is but one and the fame ^ which
proccdcs totally from God as the firft caufe, and totally from the
Iccond caull, as hereafter, Prop. 4. For the more fill explication

djnfa non po- t'ue, djlfcrs infinitely from the cfikience of the fecond caufe : yet
tcfl faccre di- J^ods Faflivc cfficience , as it relates to the Ad: of the fecond
G-%"°^* cdufe, is not really diiHiid therefrom : for it's no way incongLUtwo
UkrlV-itiri*, ^^ Oi" iacoiiliftent, that one and the fame ad precede from
diiferenc

different total caufes of different kinds, fuch as the firfl and fbcond caufe is. Whence it follows, that one and the fame adt
both of firfl: and fecond caufe immediately and efTeritially depend
on both in their kind. That the firft and fecond caufe im.mediately concur to the lame effe(5l, by one and the lame indivihble
Ailmaybe demonftrated, (i) from the Dependence \^\\\z\\ the
Ad of the fecond caule has o\\ the adive caufation of the firit
caufe. The Ad of 'ixvt fecond caule doth not, as fome conceive,
depend on any real infiuxe or concurfe tranfent from the firlL
caufe, and dillind from the ad q{ the fecond caule, but on the
mere efficacious volition of the firfl caufe ; which is the effedive
principe of al elfeds. This is acutely demonflrated by Suarez.,
A^etafh. DijpHt, zi.feEi. 3. p. 568. where he proves, 'That the
* adion of God is not the way or fluxe to the adion of the Crea' ture, but to the effed : neither is an ad:ion the terme of an
' adion. Therefore to the univerfal influxe of the firfl: caufe there
* is no more required, but that the adion of the fecond caufe pro^ cede from his Wil
not that it procede by another externe
' adion ^ but it can procede immediately by it felffrom the wil
'of God. Whence, when the adion of the Creature is faidto
' depend on the influxe of God, either this influxe muft be taken
^ for the immanent interne Ad, as it influenceth the externe Ad
' of the fecond caufe ; or the manner of Ipeech muft be taken not
' tranfitively, fave according to fome rational conception. If we
' would fpeak properly, it muft be faid, that the atJiono-fthe Creatnre is from God. Whence he concludes, in the fame page thus :
' By comparing the adion of the Creature to the interne adion
' of God, it is clear, that the adion of God is in order of nature
* before the action of the fecond caufe. Whence it's faid, that
* the concurfe of the firfl; caule is before that of the fecond •, be' caiafe the fecond caufe doth not ad but in the virtue of the firit.
Hence, (2) we may farther demonfl:rate the Identitieof the ad,
whereby the firfc and fecond caufe concur to the effed, by the
■Independe?xe which the ad of the fecond canle has as to al tranfient acts of the firlt caufe diftind from it felf. For if the adion
of the fecond caufe be from God, by fome tranfient influxe diftind
from it felf I, then that influxe being a Creature wil ncceflarily require fome other tranfient infiuxe for its produdion and prefervacion : andfo into infinite. (3) That the adion, whereby the
firfl and fecond caufe concur to any effed, is one and the fame
F ff 2
may
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may he demonflrated from the Jnntilitie and needicjfe fuffofition of
any diltindion between them. For if there be luppolcd two diftinift acftions, one of God, another of the fccond caufe, as Htccffarily concurring to the produdlion of one and the fame effed:,
then tlie adlion of the fccond is from God, or not : It cannot be
faid, that it is not from God, but only from the fccond caufe ^
bccaufc then it would be faid, that the Effed of the fccond caufe
is from God, but not the Ad, which is againU the nature of a
finite limited Being, as we have proved in the precedent Propolitions : If it be faid , that the ad of the fccond caufe is from
God, then there is no neccfllty of fuppofing any other ad of God
diltind from this, whereby he concurs to the produdion of the
Efied. Is it not every way fuperfluous and unncceflary to fuppofc two dillind adions, one of the firft and another of the fecond caufe, as concurring to the fame effed, when as it is granted, and cannot rationally be denied, that the very ad of the fecond caufe is from God ? This Argument is wel managed by Snarez,, Metafh. Dtjp. 21. S. 3, p. 567. The fum of al is this : Both
the firft and fccond caufe concur immediately to the produdion
of the efKd by one and the fame adion ; yet the influxe or concurfe of the firft and fecond caufe confidered formally as to the
effedive principes is really diftind.
Gods concurfe 2. Having dilpatcht the Immediation of the Divine concurfe,
jndeptndent and we now procede to a fecond Adjund or mode of operation apAbjolhU, pendent thereto, namely its Independence and jihjolutenejfe. That
the concurfe of God is Independent and Abfolute we are afiured
both by Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. The Abfolute Independence ofDivine concurfe, as to gratiofe effeds, is frequently
inculcated in Sacred Philofophie. Hence we find a creative effiPfal. 51. 10. cace afTcribed to Independent Medicinal Grace. So Pfal. 51. 10.
Efa. 43. 1. Great e in me a clean heart. Efa. 43. i. The Lord that created thee
O Jacobs &:c. So Efa. 57. 19. as elfe where. Now what more
Independent and Abfolute than a Qreative concurfe / (1) Workes
of Creation are out of nothing ; and fb their Efficient mull needs
be Independent as to mater. (2) Workes of Creation require
an infinite independent Agent, which admits no focial caufe : for
Creation being the p.odudion of fomething.out of nothing,
which are tcrmes, as to Sfficience, infinitely diitant, none but an
Infinite independent caufe can effed the fame : who can iccori.elk fum et hing and nothing, but he who has alBeing in himfelf?

(?) Workes
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(3) Workes of Creation are in an inftant^ and therefore depend
not on any Preparations, or material Difpofitions of the fubjed.
(4) Workes of Creation are Perfect, and therefore require the
moifc p rfed independent abfolute concurfe. How Independent
and abfolute efficacious Grace is in its manner of working, is farther evident from tnat Royal Prerogative which it ufetii in the
converfion of finners. Doth it not oft let fome run on in ful career, tilthey have one foot in Hel, and then fnatch them as flaming torches out oi that fire ? Tuus Ez£ch. 16.6. I faid unto thee Ezech. i5. 6,
Vdhen than wafi in thy bloudy Live, Chi ifts Omnipotent, Independent Word carries a vivific efficace in it. How many Lions has
this Omnipotent Word turned into Lambes? What timber or
heart is there fo crooked, knottie, and crabbed, out of which he
cannot frame a Veflel of Meccie ? What heart fo ftonie, fo rocky,
out of which he cannot raife up a Son to Abraham, as Mat. 3.9? Mat. 3, 5,
Now to change one fpecies or kind of Creature into another, aLion into a Lamb, a ftonie heart into a Son of Abraham, doth not
this argue Independent, Abfolute and Omnipotent Efficace ? So
little is this gratiofe concuifj tied to, or dependent on the lead:
Moral Difpofitions, Obligations, Merits, Caufes, Conditions, or
moving Coniiderations without it felf : it is the freed thing in
the world, and therefore compared to the motion of the wind,
vphich bloweth where it lifieth, Joh. 3. 8. Can we fuppofe, that any Job. 9. 8.
thing the Creature performes fliould lay the leait obligation on
Soverain Free Grace? Is it not a childilh thing to fuppofe, that
the infinite ocean of Independent Grace fnould ebbe and flow, according to the various changes and conditions o^ M^ns Frce.WiL,
that mofl mutable Moon? But that not only Efficacious Grace,
but al Divine concurfe is Independent and Abfolute, may be proved bythefe invincible Reafons.
(i) From the Independence of the
Divine Wil, the firft caufe of althings.
The firft caufc, according to Sacred and Platonic Philofophic, is dveuTi©-, without at
canfe and dependence,
'X\\\i^ Plata, Repnh.O.p. 509. where bringing inGod, under the notion of the chiefclt good, and the firll:
caufe of althings, he gives him this charader , »;c 8<n'*< op7©-,
<tAA 'in iViKH?* rn( iviAi rr^iff^^a. )^ J^uvtt{jL( vvipi^ovljai, He is not
mere ejfencc, but fomewhat more aitgufi than ejfence, tranfcending al
finite ejfence both in Dignitie and Virtue.
So elfewhere he makes
God to be ruy J^M/uciv^^Sd-AP ^urfeu', the fapr erne ejfeEiive caitfe of althings, and therefore Independent as to al fubfervient inftrumen-
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tal caufes. Yea, he wil haveOod the iiril. Orull' to be ^toh j^
etuTo«Hj Bein^ it felf a?7d Etcrnitie if jcifj trici thcnce Tio way ccpcndent on fccond caufes. And the PJgfoniftes'gcnsrally makeGod to be vj»tf«(T<(S>" J fnferijfenttat J and fo moll independt'iit.
And, alas ! how ablard ami motiftrorc is it, that the concui-fe of
the tirilWil
Caufe
depend Principe
on the offc'ccnd
caulethe? fame
Is notwitli
the
Divine
the ihould
firit tfledtive
alchings,
the Divine EfTence ?' May we not then as wel make the Elilncc
of God to be dependent as his Wil. (z) From the p;ire adualitie and (imfHdtic of the Divine Wil AI depen^Ience implies a
paffive receptive power as to that on which it dependcs : there is
no dependence without fome pallive power either phyfLC or mctaphyhc : But now Gods W^il as it is the efFcctive Principe of
althings has not the leall pafTive power : therefore no dependence.
(■^J From the Primatie and Suferioritie of the firft Caufe. Thus
Damafcerie , Orthod. Fid. I, 2. c. l. fiiv©- aivufx^ *' " ®*^f '''*'*"
■vaf (WTOi ^ 9ro/HT»« , Gx>d folely being vpithont Princife , or indfpendent^he ii the Framer of ahhings ^ &c. God being tlie firfi; Caufe
of althings muA nece^arily be independent in his Caufahtie and
Ellence. For where there is dependence, there is inferioritie
and fubordination : And may we prefume , that the concurfe
of the firfl Caufe is inferior and fubordinate to that of the fccond
caufe ? Doth it amount to leffe than a contradisftion , to fay the
firft Caufe dependes on or is fubordinate to the fccond caufe?
What I can it be firft and yet fubordinate ? What is thi^ but to
be firft, and yet not firft but iccond ? Fov dependence and fubordination ian
s elTential mode of the fecond caulc, as independence
of the firft. (4) As the concurfe of the firft Caufe is independera,
fo alfo abfohite ; yea therefore abfolitte , becaufe independent : for
that which dependes on nothing without it feif, muit needs be abfolute. That tlie Concurfe of God is abfolute and no way dependent on any conditions of the fubjed , or objed it workes upon, fpccially as to gratiofe effeds , is moft evident i'rom facred
Eph. 2. 8,9,10. PhiJofophie. So Efhef 2. 8, 9, 10. He faith, t*. 8. For by Grace
ye are fived through faith, and that not of your felves, it ii the gift of

God. It's true, it workes through faith ; but yet not as a condition
in the power of Free-v.'il to performe, but only as Faith is the
Organ or r^nal through which medicinal Grace is conveighed
into the Soul : the whole is the Gift of God : and why ? v. 9. Not
of workes ^ kH (iny one fnould boaft. As if hc had laid: Alas! if
this
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this medicinal Grace fliould be fufpendcd on any moral or Evangelic conditions to be performed by us, then there were indeed
room for boafting : which Chrifl; wil not allow of. Are the derivations ofthe fountain fulpended on any conditions the dreams
can performe ? Doth not the ftreamawe al that it has to the free,
independent, and abfolute communicationr of the fpring ? Thence
it follows V, 10, For we are hit vporkemanjhip created m Cor by]
Chrilt Jeftts mto good worlds : f . e. look as God created and formed the firft rude confufed Chaos, not for any forefeen goodnelle
in it, but out of a pure nothing ; fo Chrift frames the New Creature, not for any forefeen conditions it can performe, but u;7ta
al conditions or good workcs, as Eja. 19, 25. We have an excellent difcourfe againil conditional Cjrace , in Ja-'iferdns , Aiguft^.
Tom. 3. 1.2. c.2J^. pa^.^^. 'By the predication of this conditio' nal CJraccy which enables us to ad if we wil, there is nothing gain* ed but the total fubveriion of Chrift's medicinal Grace, and the
* fubftituting in the room thereof the Grace of a fouvA Wil, fuch
' as u4dam had and Angels now have : and thus Chrift hath died
'Jn vain: for the proper Grace of Chriil, which he by hisPaf Gratia med' i'^fion hath brought to heal our infirmities, is fuch as doth not nalis non eft
' only worke the effed if we wil , expefting when our Wils wil talis, qusc do* move, but it enables us to wil: for herein lies the precife diiTc- "linatrici "famii* rence between a found and fick Wil. That the influxe and con- ^?"'^° ,^9^™'
curfe of God is abfolute maybe demonftrated from the ablurdi- IVi n^ ?!!n -^^^ '
tie, yea irapollibiiitie 01 a conditionate concurle m Goa. How proutimperanabfurd is it to conceit, that God wil concur with the human Wil ti fefe decermiin the a<ft of willing upon condition that it wil I Yea , how irn- "'^'^-' ^el hxrepoffible is fuch a conditionate iniiuxe ! For if there be any con- ^^^ ^JF^*^ '■>S^^
dition required to Gods Concurfe, then he concurs to the work- ^^J SimSac' '
ing of that condition, or not : if not, then there is fomead of pulfit tores
the Creature pioduccd without the Divine Concui fe : if God riimpit oilia,
doth concur tp that condition, then abfolut^^ly, or on fome othe'.- rep'^giwntemq;
condition : if ablbluteiy , then his former concurfe is not con ■ ^^,^^4^?""*^^^
ditionate
: for he that requires any condition of his ad, and gives ^^1^ ^j!j ^^^
that condition m.ay be faid to ad abfolutely : befides if God con- fifientiatti, ra-cjjr abfolutely to the later condition, why not aiio to the former pic cam fecum,,
ad ? If God concur to the fecond condition conditionately, then & ex iayitavcalfo to the third, &c. and thus there vnl be adore open- to '«*Sf 'V;*^^-*^!^'*
progrcife
into infinite, which Nature, but much more the God of fil"'"' t'^.^!
Nature abhors.
Hence,.
August. lo'n,-,
3, Godsf.2. <r.24.
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3. GodsConeuiTc is previous and Miteccdcnr. Fot the explication ofthis Adjund or Mode of Operation we are to conlider,
that the Prioritie here meant is not of Twie but of (^a^tfMniey as
the caufahtic of the Firftc^iifc is in order of nature antecedent
to the caufaUtie of the fecond caufe : for therefore the fecond
caule cooperates •, becaijafe the Firfl; caufe operates. The Pnoritie
and Jmecedeme of Divine Concurfe is molt evident in gratiofe
Operations and Effeds. Thus Ifidorm Pelufwta^ lib. 2. Etift. 72.

(Edit.Camnelw. i60'^.) fag. 121. c^n evU tree, faith he, cannot
brw^
forth good finit, Mat. 7. 18. Hoxv did Paul , when he was a
Mat. 7. 1 3.
Perjecutory become a Preacher ? How did Peter, when he had abjured
Chrifi., get off this Jpot ? By what means was the wild Olive implanted
Rom. II. 17' into the good Olive, Rom. 11. 17 ? How did the Thief get admijfion
into Par adtfe ? (jLA^wf roirtw on 7»i uta^iv '!r^fty\if^n( po'rni 0 /SkfiajfBeivet , )y Kct^'jro^o^ei , ^ ca^iTc/j , having perceived therefore the
force of precedent Divine aide , every one that wils both Ubors , and
moves althings, (for a naked wilfHJfceth not) and learnes, and attains
Salvation.
Wherein he ailertes, (i) r mkaOiv it^iiy*(j^\xM p»flrtu/,
that fiipernatiiral antecedent aide or Grace wo) kes al m maters of Salvation, (z) That the nailed wil ftfficeth not to per for me any good.
Chryfofiome, in Genef. Horn. 9. cals thisprevenient Grace, ^ ^i&tv r
^^vnffttM) the Grace that jeekes what is lofl , and is found by fiich as
fcck^it not. iS^yr/termes it, r j^aett' r ^rg^Aet/SSfl"*!', v^^/fzc;/J^«f Cr<«cc.
So de Baptrf. lib. i. tb? p^tt'e/l®- •x^Kit^iani Tee Taj' fifjS^ ofHhop^A
j^ vWiv J*/' aydirm tJ¥i{ytsy^(i ffuxufftyKOfxiQa., By the prcvenicnt
Grace of God we worke and confer our duties , according to faith , by

love. This Antecedence and Prioritie of Divine Concurfe may
be demonftrated , (i) From its effedive Principe the Divine
Wil , which neceflarily precedes the Ad of the fecond caufe ;
becaufe eternal and independent, as before.
(2) From the efficace of the Divine Concurfe, as it infallibly determines the fecond caufe to ad , and fo mull be neceflarily antecedent thereto,
not only fmultaneoM , as the Jefuites hold. (3) From the Dependence and Subordination of the fecond caufe to the Firfl. Al
fecond caufes are but BoueuTi*, Concanfes , dependent on and fiibordinate to the Firfl caufe, as Plato : now where there is depen'dence and fubordination , there mull neceflarily be Prioritie and
Antecedence of that on which the fubordinatc depcndes. Thus
Snarez^Metaph. Dijp.zu Sccl. 2. pag. 568. ' By comparing, faitli
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' he, the adion of the Creature to the interne adion of God, it is
' clear , that the adion of God is in order of nature before the
' adion of the Creature : whence it is faid , that the firfc caufe
' doth firft influence or concur j becaufe the fecond caufe ades
* not, but in and by its virtue. Yet it cannot be denied, but that
the Jefuites generally allow God only a fmHltaneoHs (^oncurfc as to
the ads of the Wil ; becaufe otherwife , as they conceit, the libertie of the Wil cannot be preferved. This fimHltaneoHs concnrfe
they make to be nothing elfe but the very adion of the fecond
caufe, as it procedes from God. Burgerfdtcms^ Metafh. l.z. c. 11.
grants, that Gods Concurfe in fupernatural Ads is frevmis ; but
yet in naturals he allows it to be only fmHltaneous, But that
Gods Concurfe not only in fupernaturals, but alfo in naturals is
previous the Dominicans flrongly prove from the very nature of
theFirflcaufe, and dependence of the fecond: for where there
is fubordination and dependence in caufalitie , there is pofterioritie, &c.
4. Gods Concurfe to and with fecond caufesis total. This To- q^^^ conmft
talitie of the Firft caufe doth not exclude the Totalitie of the fe- totnU
cond caufe in its kind, but only its partialitie and coordination in
the fame kind. For it's a trite Rule in Philofophie, that in caufes fubordinate there may be diverfe total caufes in different
kinds concurring to the fame efie(S^, but not in the fame kind. So
we fay that (jod , and the 'Sm , and Man are al total caufes
in the produdion of a Man •, becaufe they al have different kinds
of caufalitie. When therefore we fay , that Gods Concurfe is
total, we do only denie the Coordination or Coforrtialitie of the fe-.
cond caufe. We allow the fecond caufe to cooperate with God
in a way of fubordination, but not to be a coordinate, ficialyOr copartial caufe with God. Divine Concurfe, fpecially as to gratiofe
effeds, workes al totally and folitarily : it admits not of a Corrival or Copartner : it is no partial caufe , but workes the whole
effed, though not without the fubfervience of inferior caufes and
inftruments. As in natural caufes, you afcribe the whole efficace
and caufalitie of the inftrument to the principal caufe , fpecially
if the inftruraent be purely paflive, without any inherent virtue
of its own. As you afcribe not the vidorie to the Generals
Sword, but to his Valor: fo here the inftruments which Chrift
ttfeth in the workes of the new Creation are purely paffive ; they
have no efficace , but what is imparted to them by him the prinG g g
cij?al

'
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cipal Efficient ; and therefore they cannot be partial, facial c&U"
fes. This Totditie of Di-vim Concurfc is wcl demonftratcd by that
great and pious WicnelTcagainftAntichr ill, even in the darkeft
times of Poperie, Robert Crojfetefte Bifliop of Lincolne, in his MSS.
de Libera ^rbitrio : *- Efficacious Grace fo workes with the Free*■ vvil, that at firft it prevents the ad of the Wil, and afterwards
' concurs ^ yet not ^o^ as if part were wrougiit by Grace and part
' by Free- wil , but each in its kind workes the whole : for two
* individual Agents mull neceflarily worke one and the fameef* fe(ft when their adion is indivife- — This AugHilin illuftrates by
* a Rider and the Horfe ; by whom one and the fame ad or motion
* is totally produced : fo the Adion of God and of the Wil con* cur totally-—
And fo in every effed of every Creature , God
*and the ncxtfecond caufe produce the fame conjointly not a* part, or one this part and that the other part, &c. This Totaiitie of Divine Concurfe as to gratiole effeds is frequently and
lively illuftrated and demonftrated by the Greek Theologues.
"XhMsChryfoft-ome, Horn. I2. adHcbr. opa/u^ otKioM o/*o/o//«^'lu; x*.
A«f , ;^ Aeyo^J^ * t3 ^5i> tS Ttx^'nv S^rV, &C. We fee hoitfes beantiHoCjinqoitBo- rn
^^^^^Y^
^^^^ ^^ r
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ Artificers: albeit he has
rum mentium xvorke-mefi imr.er him: jo the whole of gooamnst be ajcrwea to ijoa,
eft, ut nihil fi- So in Genef 7 1 5. 7»if< to x</6«7©' ri w« r , The whole is from the
bi tribuant, fed Grace of Cod.
So ad Ephef. Horn. 1 8.. fpeaking of Paul , he faith,
^^ '^ ""^ or.. &if*,
althinqs
conceles what
his own.
quantumcuno,
- ' Thou■ [celt
--, how
^ in t»t
• he^
/- is1 •
r ^ And »afcribes
/- -^i

aliquis det
alto God.
So Greg.Naz.ianz..Orat. ^i. Ipeakmg Or T^w/, iaitn.
Gratis Dei a • t3 vSv iviH^i Til ©€«, he afcribes al to God.
Thus alfo Cyril Ale-'
pietate non xt-^andr. and others , as Conrt Gent. P. 2. B. 3. Ch. 9. Se3:. 3. $.12.
cedct , enamfi |^|,jg partial concurfe fuppofeth God and the Creature to ad tod^o GratL^Dci gather in the fame kind of caufalitie, which is repugnant both to
aliquid fubtra- the nature of God, as alfo to the condition of the Creature, (i)
hit poteftati

Nature : cum
^ro aliquTd
traliicur & Natura;' tribuicur
quod Gratia?
eft, ihi potcft

This partial Concurfe is rQ-pugm.nttOthQ independent, fimple, perfett

nature of God, as alfo to his prime, foverain, efficacious caufalitie.
\^)^2X. more mcongriious and unbecoming the fupreme infinite
^^ing, than to be yoked with his Creature as a partial, focial,
coordinate caufc ? (2) This alfo is inconfiftcnt with the5«Wdmation. Dependence , and Inferioritie of the fecond caufe,
For
3I focial, partial caufes are as fuch coordinate and equal : the effed

To
each, but they depend not each on the other.
Taf- <^'''P-"f^<^s
ttnr'enire?
jiiriiri
cnnfui^T^^^^ tiic on
Iccond caufc ioclal and coordinate with the firft , what
tju.*Art.iB^

is

Ch. 7 • 4 •4»
^^^^ Concur fi total.
IS it but to make it a firft caufe ? (3) This alfo is inconfifcent
with the prioritie and antecedence of Gods concurfe -. for a partial caufalitie is only fimultaneous, which has been already refuted. (4) The fober Scholaftic Divines h^ve ever owned and approved aTotditie of Divine concurfe. So Aqmnau^ comra Gem,
I. i.cap.yo. 'It's manifeft, faith he, that the fame effed is a' fcribed to the natural and fecond caufe and to the Divine Effi* cace ; not as if it were partly from God, and partly from the
' natural Agents but the whole effed is from both in a different
' mode : as the fame effed is attributed totally to the Inflrument,
* and yet totally to the principal caufe. The like Alvarez^, Di-
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The Totalitie of Divine concurfe, as to the new Creature and
Gratiofe Effeds, is lively illuftrated and demonltrated in Sacred
Philofophie. Thus Efa. 43. 7. Even every one that ts called by my £(3.45.7.
nanie : for I have created him for my Glorie-, I have formed him, yea^
I have made him. Here Chrift affumes to himfelf, as the iole,
total, principal Agent, the Creation^ Formatio?j, and Confummation
of the New Creature. As in the old Creation, God made firft the
rude Chaos out of nothing : then out of the rude Chaos he formed the feveral fpecies of the Univerfe, and particularly the Bodie
of Man out of the duft of the Earth *, which was Formation :
thence in the iaft place, he breathed into Man a Rational Soul j
which gave Confummation to him : So proportionably hereto Chrift
here affumes to himfelf a threefold concurfe, and each total, in
the framing of the New Creature. He faith, (i) I have created
him. VT^VCX^^ i have educed or called him out of nothing .^ as I
did the firft rude Chaos. The new Creature is not educed out of
the potence of corrupt Nature, but out of nothing by Divine Omnipotence. But if this be not enough to expreffe the Totalitie of
his efficacious Eflicience, headdes, (2) Ihave formed him ^'^rrWThis alfo is a terme whereby the formation of Creatures out of
the firft Chaos is expreffed : The fenfe is ^ I have not only given
him fomejzri? lines, a rude maffe^ or fhape of a new Creature •, but
I have faflnioned and formed him, as I at firft formed Ada^nov^t of a
piece of Red Earth or Clay : For fo the word fignifies, to forme or
fliape a thing., as the Potter doth his Clay, to this or that forme.
And if al this wil not fuffice to demonftrate, that Chrift is the
total Creator and Formator of the New Creature, he addes yet
farther, (3) Yea, Ihave made hirn, VH^^y.- i.e. I have perfedGgg 2
ed
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ed and completed the whole worke : I have made him fuch as I
would have him, confoime to mine eternal Idea concerning him :
lie has no part wanting or mifplactd ; not a finger or httletoe.
dcfed;ive : he is a complete, pcrfed new Creature, and that by
virtue of my Creation^ formation^ and Consummation. Thus the
whoJe of the new Creature, as wel as of the old, is to be afcribed
to Chrifl totally and folely as the Creator.^ Ftclor^ and EjfeEior thereof. And here we are alfo to note, that it was ufual with the
Hebrews, to exprefle the workcs of the interne new Creation^
under the fymbol of the externe old Creation. The Totalitie of
the Divine concurfe is alfo. wel exprefled, Kja. 63. 5. and Ffal.
94- 17Gods eoHCurfe
5. The concurfe of God as the firfl caufe is f articular and p-oparticular not perj not only general. This Adjund or mode ot operation may,>
ieiural onlyfeem novel, but really it is not fo. Before we come to thedemonftration of it, we muft premit fome Diftindions and Lhnitations. (i) We mufl: diltinguifh between a general providence,
and general concurfe : we denie not but that Gods Providence,,
as it extendes to althings univerfally, may be termed general y
which yet doth no way induce or fuppofe a general cojicurfe, i. e.
fuch as is alike commun to al cffedls and determinable thereby^
as the concurfe of the Sun is determinable by the effefts it workes
on. Such a general concurfe is unworthy of the firll caufe, wha
determines al efledls, but is determinable by none. Bradveardine
de Qinft Dei, I. 3. c. 7. p. 668. undertakes to give us the origine of
this general influxe or concurfe, which he makes to be from the
Pagan Philofophers, ''fpecially the Aftrologers, who aHertcd aa
emanation or irradiation of general influxes from celellial Bodies,,
which they fuppofed to be Gods, on al fubjccfts or maters. (2) We
muft diftinguifh between a particular caufe ^ and a particular concurfe. We do not affirme that God is a particular caufe, but an
wiivarful caufe concurring \n fa particular manner to al fecond caufes
and their eficfts. And here Heercboord, SeleR. DiJpmat.F'ol. t.
Difput. 10, and 11. whiles he jultly oppofcth his Mailer Burrerfdicim., for denying Gods concurfe to be particular.^ he himfelf fals
into this caHe miftake of making God a particular caufe. For the
obviating of which, a^ aTo for the taking away the foundation of
al the objjdions urgi d againft our Hypothefis, we fay, that God
is an Vnivcrfal Caufe.^ and yet his concu.fe, as to the mode of itsoperation is particular.. God is faid to be an Vviverfal Caufe., in
regard
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regard of the extent of his caiifalitie, as it extendes to al objeftsi,
effeds, and fccond caufcs univerially : and yet iiis concurfe isp^rt'mdar^ as it is not, like that of the Sun, determinable by its objeft, but doth in a particular manner, according to the exigence
and condition of the fubjecH:, determine the fame.
Thefe things
being prcmiifed we precede to demonlbate, that the concurfe of
God is not general but particular, as to its manner of working
with al fcCond caufes. (i) From the ?jatHre of a Gc7ieral con*
curfe-^ which is of it felf inairi'ercnt, but modified and determined bythe mater it workes on : So the influxe of the Sun is only
general and indifferent-, becaufe modified by the mater it workes
on, as it is evident by the colors in a Rain-bow, as alfo by the
oppofite effefts it has on the waxe and clay, • To fuppofe Gods
concurfe to be thus General and Indifferent is every way unworthy of the firftcaufe, which determines al fecond caufes, but is
determined by none. To aflert, that the concurfe of God is in
the power of the fecond caufe or mater it workes on, what is this
but to fuppofe the fecond caufe to be firft and the firlt llcond ?
(2) From the ma-dfold imferfeElions that are hereby impofed on
-God.
For if the concurfe of God be only Geaeral and Indiflexent, it then hangs in fufpenfe, and has not efficace enough to
reach its effcd, unleffeit be fo or fo difpofed.
Whence alfo it
follows, that it is in the power of the fecond caufe to refift or friiflrate the concurfe of God, fo that it fhal not reach its effert.
Hence laflly it follows, that the concurfe of God is not efficacious
and omnipotent, which we llial anon prove.
(3) That the concurfe ofGod as to its manner of working is not general hwtfartkuUr is afferted and demonllrated by fome of the moft acute of
the Scholaftic Theologues. So Bradwardine I. i.e. 4. and /. 3.C.
7. Joan. Major in Sentent. 2. Difir. iS. q. i. p. 122. j4iVarez.dc
^Hxil. Difpiit. 23. with feveral others.
But here it is obje<fted, i. by Bnrgerfdici;4s and others : (t) ^f ohjsrtmis aGodconci.r by a f articular concurfe to the fpecification of the a^ion^ galnflGodspar-^
then he may be jaidto walke, difcourfc, eat^ &c.
To this Objection ticuUr cmmrfu
werefpond, j^i] by denying, that God concurs to t\\Q fpecification of the adlion, albeit he concurs by a particular concurfe : for
an acflion is fpccified from its particular caufe, not from the firffc
univerfal caufe. So that here is that which they cal a fallacie af
many interrogations, whereof one is truetiie other falfe. Or, we

may cal it a begging of the Queftion, in that they fuppofe, That^ if '
God
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Codco/Kur hy aparticnUr conciirfe, he concnrs alfo to the fpectficationt

p/f/jf 4^fo», which is an inconfcquL'iit conllquencc. |_2] Thofe
Animal ai^s of walking, eating, c^c. aici ibcd to the fecond caufc,
cannot be afcribed to God the firft caule, albeit they more principally belong to him ^ bccaufe they precede not from pure efficki'ice, but from wformation^ (to ufe tht Ariftotclean phrafe) or a
bodie fo organifed. Thofe aftions fignifie a relation to the particular fubjed whence they flow, and therefore cannot be properly
attributed to God, as Bradxvard. I. i. c. 4.. p. 178. and Sitarez. Met^phyf. DifpHt. 21. 5. 3. acutely replie, Ihewing that ambulation,
catirig^&:c.
do not which
denote arc
puretherefore
effi'cience,
but to
a fubjed
informed
by fuch motions,
proper
the faidfubjcd.
(2) But the main objedion of Burgcrfdkim and others againit
Gods particular concurfe is taken fromy/w/W atlions^ mto which,
lay they, God cannot be faid to concur by a particular concnrfe, nnlejfe vpe 7nake him the author of Jin. This objedion makes a great
noife, but has little of weight in it. For (i) The deordination
of any finful ad can only be afcribed to the fecond caufe, who
is the Author of it, not unto the firft caufe, who only produceth
the phyfical entitative Ad. ^2^1 That which is moft finful in
regard of the fecond caufe, is lb ordered by God, as that it fhal
conduce to the greateft good, as before, and hereafter in the providence ofGod.
^Gods concurfi ^ Gods concurfe is moft Potent and EjficacioHs. This Adjiind
'Efficaclom. and Mode of operation is moft exprcfle in Sacred Philofophie,
fpecially as to gratiofe Influences, which are moft potent. Sin is
a mighty ftrong poifon, ay but medicinal Grace is a much ftror.-ger
Antidote. The powers of darkenefle and Hel are very ftrong-,
but Chrift the Captain of our Salvation, hath Samfoti-\\kc carried
away the Gates of Hel upon his flioulders and led captivitie captive :HisGraceismoftpotent, irrefiftible, and vidorious. Thus
Janfenius^ ylHgufiin. Tom. 3 . /. 2. c. 24. p. 43. having in what precedes fufficiently refuted the Conditional Grace of the Molintfies,
he addes : ' This therefore is the true reafon, why no medicinal
' Grace of Chrift ever wants its effed, but al workes both to wil
'and to do; becaufe with Angtijlin Grace and the good worke
* are fo reciprocated, that as from Grace conferred the effed of
* the worke may be inferred, fo on the other hand, from the
* cadeufc
* fed of the worke, it may be inferred, that Grace was not given.
^By which manner of reafoning it appears, that Grace as the
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435* caufe, and the operation of the Wil as the effed are, as the Phi* lofophers fpeak , convertible , and mutually infeparable each
*from other. For fo Augnftin fpeakes of the Conflid againft
' Tentations : Agu fi ageris^ & bene agis^ fi a*bono ageris : fo effi' cacious is medicinal Grace. Yea Janfcnms avoucheth, that there
*isno manner of fpeech among the Scholaliic Theologues fo effi* cacious to exprcffe, that the determination, or predetermination
* of the Wil is from the Grace of God , but AHgufiin aflumes the
' fame, to demonftrate, that the Grace of Chrift is not fuch, that
*the effedt fhould be fufpended or dependent on any condition
' to be performed by the human Wil, but that the effjdt is moffc
* potently produced by it, not if the Wil willeth, but by work* ing and determining the Wil to wil. So Hahak- 3. 4- And his ^^^^' 3- 4*.
hriffhtrnejfe was as the liirht : he had homes coming out of his hand :
andthere was the hiding of his power. And hishrightnejfewas as the
light. The brightnefle of Chrift was exceding gloriole, even like
the brightnefle of the Sun, in its meridian glorie. Thence it follows:he had homes coming out of his hands, yy^ properly fjgnifies,
to fend forth beams as homes., to irradiate and fitne forth. Beams
and homes have fome analogie and relTemblance, and therefore
the fame v\^ord among the Hebrews fignifies both.
Hence the
vulgar Verfion renders \y^Exod. 34. 29, homes., whereas it fignifies there beams., as here. V\''hence it follows : out of hu hands.
Hands here denote Chrift's power, as Ath. 11. 21. ;^«f hand fignifies power^ the hand being the inftrument of the bodie, whereby it puts forth its power.
Thence he addes: There was the hidtng of his power : i. e. his (ecret power lay wrapt up in his efiicacious rays, or concurle, which is exceding influential and potent,
like homes. We find fomething analogous hereto in Plato , Re^
fub.C.pag 509. where treating of God as the firft Caufe of a!
good, he compares him to the Sun , and his concurfe to the rays
thereof, in this manner : Thou wilt fty^ J pre fume ^ that the Sun doth
not only caufe that tkin^rs are feen , but afo that they are generated^ do
grow J are nonrifljed : a'thoHgh it be not the generation of thofe things o
Thus therefore determine, that the chiefefi good^ ^namely God] doth
give to thofe things that are k^own not only that they are known., Ahhi
1^ t3 »Jk«m ti j^ "^ v(Ti(t^ vJar' I/a^vv (uiroii 'jr^^etfeu^hut alfo force and
efficace for their exijience^ »Scc. Wherein he compares the efiicacious Concurfe of God to the fpermatic potent intiuxe of the Sun,
which gives life, fenfe, motion, nutrition, augmentation and vi-
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gor to al manner of Infeds.
Whence thole blind Gentiles made
the 5««, under the ficftitious names ot Apollo and his Son EfcHiapms,
the fupreme Cod of Medicine ; becaufe the Virtues of Plants deSee Court Gint, V^^^ 0" ^'^^ ^""> ^^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^ influence : whence they confecrated
P.i.fi.2. C.8. the Lmrclzo Apollo , which fignified with thtm the heat and in§• "•
fluence of the Sun: t\-\Q Laurel being a Plant, as they fay, hot
and akvaies green. Such a foverain cfficace did the Grecian Philofophers afcribe unto the Sun, in regard of its influence, not only
on Plants, but alfoon animal Bodies ; and therefore it is defervedly made by Plato a fymbolic image of Gods eflicacious Concurfe on al create Beings and Operations. Thus in facred Philofophie we find Chrifl , as the firfl caufe of al Grace , compared
to the Sun, and his gracious influxe to the beams of the Sm. So
Mai. 4. 2.

A4aL 4. 2. But unto you that fear my Name flml the Sun of righteonf/iefe arife with healing in his wings, and ye float go forth and grow

dp as calves of the fid. Chrift here, as the hrft original Spring of
al Grace, and compared to the Sun : whence he is faid, to anfe with
healing in his wings : i. e. his Beams : for the Beams of the Sun are
its wings, whereby it conveighs an healing prolific influence to althings that have life. The Sun indeed vouchfafeth warme eflicacious influences to al natural bodies , both vegetable and animal :
it has an univerfal prolific influence on al fublunarie bodies.
Pfel. 19. 6,

Thence it's faid Pfal. 19. 6. And there is nothing hid from the heat
thereof: i. e. its warme benigne influxe reacheth, as fomc conceive,
unto al natural effecfts , even to the very Minerals and Metals,
But certain it is, that Vegetables and Plants are greatly influenced
Job 8. 16. by the Sun. Hence that Job?>. 16. He is green before the Sun.
Whence is the beautie of Rofes, the delicious fuavities of Fruits,
the medicinal virtues of Hcrbes , the nourifhmcnt of Corne , the
fatnefle of Olives , the cordial and heart-reviving influences of
Grapes, but from the Sun ? So for the animal life , are not al Infers produced by the Sun ? Yea doth not the health, flrength, vivacitie, and comforts of mans bodie receive much influence from
the efficacious beams of the Sun , as fob 30. 28. Ecclef. 1 1. 7 ? Is
not then the Sun, both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie, made
an apt Symbol to reprefcnt the efficacious Concurfe of God as the
firfl: cauie of althings, but more fpecially of fupernatural effeds ?
O! what Soul-reviving influences are therein the warme beams
of Divine concurfe ? \Vhat univerfal, incxhaufl:iblc, infinite treafures of Divine light and heat are there in the Sun of Rightcouf
nefle ?
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Befle ? Are not his beams the light of life, as >/?.8. ii.PfdZ^. 1 1 ?
Such is the efficace of Divine concurle.
There is moreover a
great emphafe and elegance in that phrafe, M4. 4. 2. And ye jlial
go forth and grow ttpM calves of the ft al: ?>.as weak, feeble Calves,
which in the winter, by reafon of the cold, are kept in the ftal, at
Ipring, when they go forth and fport themfelves under the warmc
healing beams of the Sun, how greatly do they grow and thrive :
fo thefick, infirme friends of Chriil, when they lie under the
warnie , refrefliing , corroborating influences of his medicinal
Grace. Yea, this efficacious foverain Grace doth not only cure
infirme confumtive Souls, but alfo give life to dead Souls. Thus
Sfa. 9. 2. The people that walked in darJ^enejfe have feen a great /?g4f , Ela. 9. 1,
they that dwcl m the land of the jlmdow of death y upon them hath the
light JJnned. (i) This Prophecie refers to our Lords iirft Preaching among thofe that inhabited the land o^Zabu'on and Ncphthali,
mentioned ■:/. I. and lb applied A^/f.4.T4,i5,i6.who were indeed,
at the coming of our Lord, under very black Egyptian darkenefle : whence they are faid , to rvalke in darkenejfe. (2) They
are faid, to dxvel in the land of the ffiadow of death. \_ \~\ ^1^^ they
that dwel denotes a fixed immobile flate, not only of fuch as travel or palTe thorow a countrie , but of inhabitants.
Then C-D
we have the place of their habitation , the land of the fhadow of
death. mQ7X of the fliadow of death y whereby we may underftand
either a deadly i]iade, fuch as by^the dampe thereof ftrikes dead ^
which
very
frequent
of the
Earth:
or
t\k, byisthe
fliadow
of deathin ,fome'darkecavernes
we may underftand the
Grave,
which
is the darke fhadowy habitation of the dead-, as Job 10.21. the
Grave is fliled the land of darkenejfe , and the jlmdow of death. And
look as dead men are loged in the darke, Ihadowy Grave-, fo
were thefe dead Souls in the land of Zahnlon and Nephthali loged
in the Grave of fin, under the darke, deadly Ihade thereof*,
which implies a total privation of fpiritual light and life. Now
(3) on thefe dead Souls dwelling in the Grave of fin the light
Jhined, i. e. Chrilt the Snn of Right eoufneffe arofe with healing under
his wings, or warme beams of efficacious Grace.
Yea , how oft
doth this omnipotent heart quickening Grace picke out the worfl:
of finners as fit mater to exert its foverain efficace on ? Thus Efa. Efa. 19. it.
19. 18. In that day \ii. e. when the Sun of Righteoufnefle Ihal
arife on Egypt with healing under his wings] fiat five cities in the
land of Egypt Jpeake the language of Canaauy \j. e, be converted to
H h h
God;]
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God"^ and [wear to the Lord of Hofles : \j, e. bind themfelvcs inviolably toCiirift, by an Oath of Allcgcancc and Supremacies one
J}].il be called the Citie of Defirnclio/t. Dinn Ty which wc render
theCttieof TfeJIruLlion is rendrcd by Grotiui , Gatakcr and other
Ci itics, the Gtte of the Sim , called by the Grecians who poflcfTed.
it, Hcliopoasj which the Hebrews exprefTed by Bethfewes, the
honfe of the Sim, i. e. confecrated to the Sun , their principal God,
which was with al manner of idolatric Rites worlhipped in this
Citie. For Herodotm afTures us , that this Citie Helwpolis was
one of the fixe, unto which the Egyptians ufed at fome Iblcmne
times to repair out of al parts, to celebrate theWoifhip of the
Sun ; becaufe here was their renowned Temple of the Sun ^ as
alfo Adnevis one of their facred Buls , which they worfliipped as
God, of which fee Court Gent. P. i .B.l.C%.^.g. Nqw this Heliopolij
fy much addided to and immerfed in Idolatrie is made one of
the principal objeds , on which the Sun of Righteoufncfle (hould
arife with healing under his wings or beams of efficacious medicinal Grace. So v. 22. u^^ the Lord ^lal fmite Egypt^ hejhaljmite
andhealit, and they Jljal returne even unto the Lord^GiC. What ! flial
£gypty yea the moft idolatrous Citie of Egypt , Heliopolij^bQ h^nkd
by the foverain Grace of the Sun of RighteoufnefTe ? O ! what a
potent demonllration is this of the omnipotent efficace of medicinal Grace ? May not this Argument be further promoved by a
reflexion on thefe Britanojc lies and their prodigiofe Idolatrie,
when the Sun of RighteoufnefTe at firfl arole on them with healing under his wings of Evangelic medicinal Grace ?
But for the more ful explication and demonflration of the efTicacitie of Divine Concurfe , we are to confider , that there is a
twofold Concurfe of God, one woral -^ the other cffcaciow \ which
ibme terrae phyfic Concurfe , becaufe it workcs according to the
manner of phyfic Efficients. For a phyfic (Zwfe is that which really
and properly influenceth the EfFecft : but a moral Caitfe, as diflinguifhed from phyfc , is that which contributes not any real and
proper influxe for the production of the effedt, yet he doth fo
far morally concur, as that the effeft is imputed to him , as it's
wel determined by Saarez^ Mttaph. T>ifpitt. 17. Seel. 2. pag. 402.
A moral caufe doth not reach the eifed: immediately , neither
doth i't properly move and determine the Agent, but only objeftively and remotely , by Commands , Arguments , Incentives,
Motives, and lucii hke moral influences : which is only a nKta.
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phoric, indirecft, remote, improper, and inefficacious kind of efRcience. But now a ^hyjic Caufe^ is that which alone deferves, and
therefore in the Schoies has appropriated to it feJf the name of
an efficient Canfe
it doth
by its
a proper,
efficacious
influxe', becaufe
or caufalitie
reach
effed:. real,
God dired,
has bothanda
moral and phyfic or efficacious concurfe in and for the produdion
of moral good. He coramandes , propones arguments , invites,
perfuades what is good ; as alfo efficacioufly workes the lame in
thofe he intendes to do good to. But as for finfui adts God doth
not by any moral concurfe concur thereto, and therefore they
may not be imputed to him as the Author of them.
This feeing premiffed, we procede to demonftrate the efficacitie of Gods Concurfe. (i) From its Joverain nature and ommpoteni:
manner of workings ipeciaily in fupernatural, gratiofe efFeds. The
efficacitieof adual Grace in the Infi^Jton^Confervation, Promotion^
and Actuation of Habitual is lively illiiftrated by the Grecanic Fathers of the Primitive Churches ; who ftile this efficacious medicinal Grace, ? K^JfV/K i^ idvnffiv Avahv, the fiiperne or fupernatural
vocation and motion : they terme it lometimes, ^ %«e<J' i^yA^ofJfihit
i^ ffuxji^yiv-, the operant and cooperant Grace : alio «« ©eS htk^ydeUy
j£oii9e<£«', ^K^doM, the Energie ^ Aide^ and A^fiftence of (jod : ^txattflip iptilov tS 0e5; the ineffab'.e Virtue of God ; y^ognytlltKtw <^iMX[jnr,
the ajfifient Power.
It's termed alfo by them, ^ iva^tv ;^ il -^fJk
^3T», the fuperne and Divine impnlfe ^ or inclination'^ alfo »» a.v9^if
"^nf ^ the "Divine hand \ •/i.ui ^JKlujajiai, the Grace of prote^ion'^
Ivi^yeiA^ TtffTo/iiTajr, the univerfal Spring of Energie '^ AUTonXni }y
gxjTAfKcK '^Qit{liK»j of it fe!f perfel and fnfficiently operative: Chryfoftome termes it /«fi*y \gg\i (pvjiv viKoaoM ^ (pv(nvy a gift above
nature overcoming nature : alfo «f<«;),^ov ^on^nat ) infuperahle Ajfifience. But none among the Greek Theologues feems more lively to defcribe it, than C^nl Alexandr. lib. i. de Adorat. Tom. I.
where heaffertes, That men are turned from fm^ ^« yXnn AoQ^o/f,
not only by words inje^dinto the Soul ; Q'. e. according to the Pelagian perfualion , by moral fuafion only]] but that God puts forth
v^t^yi? ^Jt«6i«tr, an energetic efficacious Aide, whereby the infirmeWil
is led as by thj ha??d. (jemens Alex an dr. I. i. Pi^d. c. 3. caJs it to
ifjLpCffnfjLo. 0«5i, the Infplration of God : alfo ^ ^tiav Kiyaf ti it- ■
J^<tfK*Mitov i;^vir j^ -jrriWftal/Ksr , the fubtile and fpiritale tf.flruBive
force of 'Divwe words. And Athanaf. contr. Cent. ^ tiv^^ QivJ'ma.'
litVi the power communicated from Cjod. Again he faith, n yiejii rk
Hhh 2
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'
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^iv'ttviMMfj the Grace ofCjodhath overcome. Whence the Greek
Thcologues termed it, afuixof ^k^om^ the invincihle u^jfiftenct.
And O)ryjofiome faith exprdlely, that 'jri.A* im eeS X'^®' 4
TM< «f67j}(j al good comes fiom the Cjrace and efficacious Vtrtne of God,
(z) From its ejfelhlve Princife y the Divine Wil.
We have before ,$.3. dcmonftrated , that the Divine Concurfe fuppofeth
not any tranfient infiuxe from God , but only the ad of the Divine Wil : which being omnipotent , it thence necelTariiy follows, that his concurfe is alfo omnipotent and moft efficacious.
Whence it is worthy our notice, that th-e Concurfe of God is in
Scripture exprcfTed by his fiat or word, as Gen. 1. 5,&c.
And
what is this Word of God but the omnipotent Ad of his Wil?
Hence in facred Philofophie, tlie Hebrew "im, and Greek pwjuc,
fignifie both Word and Thing , denoting to us , that there is an
intimate reciprocation between Divine Words and Things :
whatever God fpeakes and fayes Ihal be done , is done : and
whatever is done, is but the effed of his Word or Wil : every
Word and Wil of God , which regardes the event and iHiies of
things, is omnipotent and operative. (3) From th^ Determination
of the fecondcai^e by the firfi. Gods Concurfe is not only moral,
by propounding objeds and perfuading thereto *, but really o^^e^
rative and.prodn^live of things. Now in al cooperation the caufe^
cooperating are either coordinate or fubordinate : the firft and fecond caufe cannot be coordinate,but the later muft be fubordinate
to the former : and if fubordinate to, then it mult be determined
by the firft Caufe.
It's certain, that either the fecond caufe de?termincs the firft, or the firll the fecond : and is it not more likely, that the firfl: caufe fliould determine the fecond, than that the
fecond fhould determine the firffc to ad ? Can we imagine, that the
concurle of the firfl caufe is in the power of the fecond ? Is it not
more agreable to the Nature of God., and the condition of a
Creature, to determine, that the caulalitie of the fecond caufe
IS fubordinate unto, and therefore determinable by the concurfe
of the firfl: caufe ? This argument is more fully managed by the
Dominicans and Janfeniftes. See Bradwardine dc Canfa Dei, I. 3.
c. J. p. 669. Alvarez,, de Aiixil. I. 3. Difp. 18 — 2i. 6c/. 4. Dijpnt.
3^. JanfieniM, Angufi. Tom. 3. /. I.e. 22.

Gods cenmfi
tonnaturaU
Tfei jio.^-.,

7. Laftly, Gods concurfe, albeit it be mofl potent and efficacious, yet is it. alfo mofl; Connatural and Congenial : there is not
more of force, than Divine fuavitie mixed therewith. So Pfal.
I JO. 3-. Thy people jhal-he willing in the day of thy power,- Willing.
nm3.

4«9*
Ch.7«V4* Gods Concur fe Contiaturah
nm3 mllingnejfes, anJ riadib Jignifies (i) Free, ready, chearful, jfontaneoHS, (2) Metonymically, a free gift or oblation. (3)
Princes, who ought to be f, ee-fprited^genero[e, liberal^ zs Luke 22,
25 (4) The word is here ufed in the abftrad, which carries a
great emjihafe : for a^bftradles fpeak efTences. (5) It is here alio
in the Genitive cafe plural-, [of thy yvdlwgnejfes^ vih'ich the Hebrews ufe as expreflive of a fuperlative degree. So that the meaning is: thy people fiial be in the moil; ftiperlative degree f ee,
ready, willing, as Noble and Free-borne Princes, to offer up themfelves a Free-wil-offering, gift, or oblation unto thee. Hence efficacious Grace- was termed by the Greei^ Fathers, (plf^^v to h<^of,
the interne fhiltrnm or charme : by Bafd^ X^txi hiitaL^.^n^^--, the
Grace which is fweetly received: by Chryfofi owe, Horn. 31. in Alat.
tt c* outeueia KKnttSy ^n opportune vocation. Of which fee more Court
Gem. P. z.B. 3. c. 9. 5. 3. §. 12. ^0 fweetly doth Medicinal Grace Nihil AuguHi'*
xvorh^. And yet it workes neverthelefs omnipotently : for fo it fol- no certius eftj loWQth: in the day of thy power. '7^71 ilgniLics(i) force, aUd fir ength l^^m in Scrland thence, (2) Metrnymicaly, richtjfe or mi- pt«"s S. Gracior wind:
oi bodie,
litarie
Forces
; bccaufe
in them men place their ftrength, Job 21. ^^^ ^j. „^^^
7. Ffal. 49. 6. We may underlland it in both fenfes : (i) ofChrifis foiam operapowerfnl, efficaciouf, heart-conquering Grace ; which is the caufe : mur quicquidor (2) for hk pemrfiil Forces and Armies ; which are the efeB of ^^i opera. this Omnipotent ^^y of Chrifl, . Thus we fee what an admirable ^7' ^^"^^f
combtnatton nere is or uivme Omnipotence, witn human Lib'ertie : vitatis dclefta*
V how powerfully this medicinal Grace ades, and yet how fleetly : it tionis, nempe
adtesfo Omnipotently^ as if there w<?re no room !efc for human Li- rpiritualis fe
hertie ; and yet fo connaturally, and ^0 fweetly ^ as if there were not ^oelcftis eile
the leaft dram of Omnipotence y.^ndi Force in it. Oh ! what an om- DekftatkJni
rdpotent Suavitie, or fweet Omn.potence is there in this Medicinal Dikftioncm,
Grace? Who would not come under fuch -^ filken^ foft^ fweet vio- Ardorem, Inlencens this is? Need we then fear, that any prejudice can befal flammationemhuman Libcrtie, fo long as this Wife, Soverain, Soid-phyfician-woi'kcs ^^ f»bneait.
upon
Wil.>
Doth of
he the
not Soul,
//.^^^r/.zW
what are(^r^c^
the IXs^'^urim"
propertheanfa,
or handles
and fo perf^c^ly
fuit his Afedicinal
mediate ex ilk
thereto? Hath he not a key exactly fitted to every lockj, yea, to coelefti fuavievcry w^r^ in the lock of the wil? Is not his Medicinafgrace full tate germinanr,
^
"
of
in : ' '
And
€hrifi, move as freely j. as chearfully, a? connatural^, as if there tate hac fpiri-'
were
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tuali Gratia; were no power mixed with medicinal Gruce ? Doth not Oirifi take
Medicinalis
x.\\Q Wtl by the hutjd and teach it to go, as lie did Ephrdm^ Hof. 1 1 ,

^ ^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '^^^^ ''^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ °f ^ ^'^"'> ^"^ ^^^ds of
'^'^'"j !• e. \\\t\\rational ar^nments^ and moral perfiiaJionSj as Hof. IT.
4 ? Thus Eft. lo. 21. The remnant jhal ret urne ^ even the remnant of Jacob to their mighty God. Here is a fpontancous chearful
rcturne of back-Hiding lfrael\ and yet it is to their mighty God,
"I^^J bl^ the name given the McfTias, Efa. 9. 6. Chrilt drawes
them by a mighty fowery and yet they returne as freely, as if there
were no power and efficace put forth. So Eft. 1 1 . 6, 10, 11. The
jij^- £f^ ^. Having fpoken z/. 3. of the eifulion of the fpirit of
and another jhal
ni°rlab immo- ^'^^'^^> ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ followed thereon, V. 5.
bill denJuivi-f^^fi^'^^'^ ^^'^^ ^-""^ ^'^'^^ ^''^^ ^^^ Lord, &c. A Metaphor taken from
tas illaimmofuch V^olunteers as do freely and fpontaneoufly with their own
bilem quodam- hand lift and enrol themfelves under a General. So ineffable and
modo reddic admirable is the fuavitieof efficacious Grace.
Yea may we not
poffidn' motu ^o^^lude hence, that look by how much the more porverfnlly and
liberumfpiri- i'-'vincihy t\m Medicinal Grace ades on the Wil, by fo much the
talis volunta- more connatHraliy, and fxveetly it aBes ? For hereby it dctermineth^
tis, ac diledio- confrmethy and prefrveth the Wtl in its highefi Liberticy both of
nemerufflpere. State, and At}. For what more natural to the Wtl, than to adhere

^Coeteflis ilia
fHivitan mollit
viam ut voluntas ex carnaliu
rerum vifco e&Sm in
juftitiam diligendam figcre.
Cumenimnon

when it
freely y than
more immutably
it adtmoll
doth and
Or when
Good ?mofi
'^^ chiefeft
ut"fi ^^
fequenter
ilia defit, vois moil:
pertmtonlyy
i?2Vlolablyy
determined
luntas velud e- to lovcy and en':oy its be(l^ friendy and choiffi Good ? Thus the Omnimortua fit. potenc.e, and Efficace of^ Medicinal GracCy is fo far from deflrcying
rm ^dfcr'au ^^'^ Liicrtie of the Wily as that it doth moil effeiHiually prf/erw, confrmcy and promote the fame.
l. 4*.c. 7.

CHAP.

VIII.

Of Creation, and Providence in the General.
Creation proper to God ." the produUion of feme thing out of nothing :
ASlive Creation the fame with the Divine Wtl : Pajjive Creation
what. Gods Providence demonflrated : The Explication of it : The
Wifdome and Eternal Law of Providence . Providence an ACl of
the Divine Wil. The Spirits Efficience in Providence. Providential
means.
Fire the create mundane Spirit. The Object of Divine
Providence.
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Providence. Its jidjm^s • (1) Efficackie. (2) Jmmobilitie,
(3) Connaturdttie. (4) FtrfeiHon. (5) Myfierioas. Miracles,
Providential Confervation., imntediate and mediate^ Ordinary and
Extraordinary.
%. i.T TAving examined Divine concurfe in its objed, eftedive ^^^^ cnation
Jrl pr incipe, and Adjunds or various modes of operation, demonflrated
we now defcend to the contemplation of it in regard of its Ef- and expiicated>
fells. The Efficience of the firli: Caufe in relation to its efflcTcs is
ufually diftributed into Creation and Providence.
Creation is the
Efficience of the firil Caufe, whereby he made althings at firil^ and
ftil continues to make fome things ou: of nothing. What lively Notices wc have of Gods Creating althings out of nothing, both in
Sacred and Platonic Philofophie, hath been fufficiently explicated
and dcmonitrated in Plato's, PhyHcs, Court Cjent. P. 2. 5. 3. Cijap.g.
S. I. &. Our prefent taske wil be to give fope general Ideas of
the Crea;:ion as it appertains to Gods prime Efficience.
i. It's
moft evident, that no finite Btin^ can he eternal or from eternitie,
Al the Philofophers before Ariftotle generally afferted the produ<flion of althings by God : but he, from a confined miftaken notion of Gods infinite Efiicience, fondly conceited the firft mater
to be eternal-, becaufe he could not imagine, how fomething
could be educed out of nothing.
But true Philofophie, as vvcl as
Divine Revelation teacheth us, that althings were made by God,
and nothing befides himlelf is eternal. That the world was not
from eternitie we hav:- fufficiently demonftrated, in what precedes touching the exifience of God, C. 2. §. 2. This Argument is
wel managed by 'Derodone^ V Athn^meConvaincu-i C. i. And 5/^rez,,Metaphyf.Tom. i.p. 536. ftrongly demonflrates, That^>^.f /«trinfecally refiignant to Creation that it he eternal. Yet the Jefuites
generally grant, That it is fojfihlefor the world to he from eternitie.
Which Hypothefis comes not fhort of a virtual contradi(ftion :
for what difference can be rationally imagined between hei-na eternal, and being from eternitie ? Is not that which is without beginjiing eternal? And can we imagine that to have a beginning,
which is from eternitie ? Can any effed and produd of the Divine Wil be commenfurate to it in point of Duration ?
2. To Create is the file Prerogative of God. For ( i) the order
of acftions muft: be according to the order of Agents : the mod
Noble and Supreme Adion cannot agree to anv but the moH: Noble
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ble and Supreme Agent : And is not Creation the mofl: Noble
. and Supreme of al Anions ? Can it then agree to any but the
mod Noble and Supreme Agent, God ? Creation is the molt perfed of al adions, by "which a participate Being may be communicatebecaufc
d •,
\t primarily fpeakes the producftion of the whole
entitie in its ful latitude : whence itismanifcH, that this action
cannot be appropriated or attributed to any, but the firfl caufe,
who is Being cflentially and of himfelf : no participate being has
force enough to produce the whole of Being.
(2) That Creation
js proper to God may be argued from the Mode of Ejfiacrjce. For
Creation fuppofeth an Omnipotence and Independence in the
Creator ^ in as much as he has no ^ajfivc power or mater to works
,on, but only an o^j<?(^m power or poflibilitie of the objtdto be
Created, which requires an infmite adive power in the Agent.
For by how much the more remote the paflive power is from Ad,
by fd much the greater ought the adive power of the Agent to
.be : whence where there is no preexillent mater to worke upon,
but a mere obediential objedive power or nothing, there the dillance between the Power and Ad is, as to efficicnce, infinite, and
impertranfibie by any finite power : therefore nothing but an iniinite power can bring the extremes Nothing and Something together. (3) From the Nature of Creation'^ which is, not a fucceffive but a momentaneous Adion : but al the produdions of fecondcaufes, as they are inferior to, aftd Inftruments of the firfl:
caufe, ^re fucccfllve motions : for al Inflruments ad and move
in a way of fuccelfion.
(4) From the limitation of al fecond
caitfes. For the m.oft perfed of Creatures have only a precarious
and Participate Being :, and therefore have not in themfelves virtue or force enough to Create the lealt of Beings. To Create requires a virtue of the moft Supreme Order, invefted with an
Adive Power in the moft univerfal latitude.
And the reafon is
evident \ becaufe the Creative Power extcndes it felf to every
thing creable .: neither doth it exped 00 the part of its objed
any thing, but a non-repugnance or obediential power that the
effed may be. This wil more fully appear from the following
Thefis.

3 • Creation is the produSHon of Something out of Nothing. When
Crutlon thi produCilon offome- we fay Creation is the froduU:ion of Something out of Nothing ', the

■thing out of no- particle <?«f<>/muft not beunderftood as denoting any fuccefllon
edudion)
■tUng> pf Qjie j-jiing after another, (for Creation is but an inftantaneous
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€du(ftion) but only the negation of a material caufe. Now that
God Created althings without any preexiltent mater may be demonllrated, (i) From his Independence and prime eficience as the
firft canfe. For the firfl Independent Caufe being a pure fimple
flft, muft neceflarily precede al mater, and thence be the caufe
thereof : that which is the firft in Beings mull neceflarily be the
caufe of al the reft : whence it follows, that the firft mater was
produced by God out of no preexiftent mater but out of nothing,
(2) From the univerfd efficience of Gody as the frfl caufe. Every
Agent, fo far as it is confined to mater, fo far it is particular and
limited : for to be confined to mater in ading, is to ad in order
to fom-e determinate fpecies, whereunto that mater refers:
wherefore that Agent which is univerfal, and commenfurate to
al effeds pofiible, cannot be "confined to mater : fuch is the firft
caule, (3) From the univerfditie of EffeBs produced by Creation,
By how much the more univerfal the effed is, by fo much the
higher the caufe is : and by how much the higher the caufe is,
by fo much the more it is extended to al effeds.
Whence the
effeds of Creation being of al moft univerfal, and the caufe moft
high, there cannot be fuppofed any preexiftent mater out of which
they are educed.
(4) Al produdions out of mater fuppofe y«6cejfive motion andTranfmutation : but Creation is not a fucceffive
but momentaneous motion all at once.
Al fucceflive motion and
mutation muft neceflarily precede, as to Duration, the effed produced byfuch a mutation or motion : but Creation doth not by
any kind of Duration precede the things created : therefore it
cannot be fucceflive, out of preexiftent mater.
4. c^Bive Creation is 77othing clfe but the Ath of the Divine Wily y^^ixjt Cnatlon
AS the ejfeChive frincipe of althings. This Hypothefis has been fully the A61 of the
explicated and demonftrated, Chap. 5. $. 4. of Gods executive power. Divine wiL
as c. 7. $. 3 . And albeit it may feem to carrie a novitie with it,
yet it has fufficient foundation both in Sacred and Scholaftic Philofophie. As for Sacred Philofophie, its very mode of expref^
fi-ng Gods adive efficience in creating althings plainly fiiews that
it was no other than the Ad of the Divine Wil. Thus (jen. 1.3. ccn. i. 5.
And Godfaid, Let there be light. Which Word or laying of God can
be underftood of no other'than the Ad of his Divine Wil. For
Speech is Af^fet<)roTrA^fi( here, and elfewhere afcribed to God,
thereby to exprefle the efficacious efficience of his Divine Wii in
the produdion of althings. Thus Maimonides, More Nevochim,
I ii
Fart,
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Fart. 1. 6-. 65. demon rtrates, * That this Speech oiWord^ where* by althings were made, mufh be underflood of the Divine Wil,
* not of any proper Speech:, becaufc al Speech, whereby any
* thing is commanded, muil: necellai i!y be direftcd to fome Being
*exill:eni, and capable of receiving fuch a command : but there
* was no Being then cxiftcnt :, therefore it mulf be underllood of
* the Divine Wil. Thus Hebr. 1 1. 3 . The world was framed by the
Wordof Cjod. So 2Prr. 3.5. By the Word of God the Heavens were
of old. And why is the cfticience of the Divine Wil in creating
althings exprelTed by the Word of God, but to fhew, that as we,
when we wil have any thing done, exprefle our Wil by our word
of command ; fo God expreffeth what he wil have accomplifht,
by his Fiat or Creative Word. See more of this effejflivc Word
in the Providence of God, §. 3. This Hypotiiells of Gods Creating
althings by his Wil hath found Patrons not a few among the molt
accurate Scholafrie Theolognes. Thus Joan. Major, Sentent. 2. difi.
l.q. 3. proves, That God produced the World by his mere IntelleIhon and Foltion, without any other frodhcHvefower. And his Arguments are thefe : (i) Tiie Human Wil doth not want any 0ther executive power to execute its commands, unlefle it be in
fuch things as it cannot by it felf reach ; but the Divine Omnipotent Wil reacheth althings : therefore it can execute its own
commands , without the mediation of any executive power.
(2) The Efficacious Wil of God touching <J^. gives exiftence to
lA. otherwife the Efficacious Wil of God were impedible-, and
fo fome one might refill: his Wil. (3) Our Wil can by its mere
volition produce fome effeds, namely Habits •, it can alfo move
other Powers by its Empire : Therefore the Divine Wil can by
its fole volition produce al effeds. Thus Angufi^in, on Pfal. 144,
With God, to Wil is to do *, becaufe althings receive Being from his Wil.
The like Dcmiafcency Orthod. Ftd. I. 2. c. ig. 'jrivltt. yxf oatt «3'tAw
ftv 0 Kvet^, iTotnffi' i^foi dih»(jt.etJt tuj'n i<Pt<< aKdirHKfev " »-&»AHfl"«
ytn^ T* «■££%'](*, ^ yiyovi ' ^ihn avyir*^ n" KovyLov, ly ffuvtrATtu ' j^
'ttavIa tiTA ^ihi y yUtleu, Althings that the Lord hath xvilieA, he
hath done, and no man hath refificd his Wil : he willed that althings
VPere made, and they were made : and he wils that the world conffies^
And it conffi-es : and al that he wils he can do, and they are done.

From this AcHiivc Creation of the Divine Wil God is faid by fome
to be a Creator from al Eternitie. Thus <^regor. Ariminenfis, Sent.
i. i.dtfi. 28. q. 3. foL 122. This denomination is- not extrinfcc

but.
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butintrinfcc to the Divine EfTence and Wil. Hence PUtoiWkd
the World m regard of this adive Creation, Sterna!^ as it lay, from
al Eternitie, in the Divine Wil and Ideas. For the AtHve Ejficience of the Divine Wil is every way fufficient to denominate the
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Va^'ive Power of the World as creable.
<. Pajfive Creation isfomethirtgin the thing created, mt really ^ but ra(/tveCriatio)t
mentally or modally only diftinU from it. For the explication of this '^ ^"^^ "/ ^^^J
we are to note, (i) That Pajfive Creation dolh not ^^^^^& (^^^'^^^""
Propolition
fo
much regard God as the thing Created. God in Creating the
World was not reduced from Power to Aci, as al Creatures are
when they ad : for Gods Adive Efficience was, as has been demonltrated, from al Eternitie, and no other than his Divine Wil :
neither was there, at the palFive Creation of the World, any new
ad m God, which was not before in him : but there was an acceffion of an ad or cxiltenceto the things Created, which was
not before : whence, by an extrinfec denomination, God isfaid
to be Creator at the paifive Creation of tilings •, as, by an intrinfec denomination, he was Creator from al Eternitie in regard of
his Adive Efficience or Decree. (2) Albeit we conceive and exprefle Pajfive Creation under the notion of a mutation, yet it is
not properly fuch \ becaufe al propzr mutation implies a fucceffion of one thing after another ; which Creation admits not, being momentaneous and al at once, without any terme jrom which,
orfiuxe, which alrsatation includes. (3) Some, and thofe not
vulgar Scholaflics hold. That pajfive Creation is no way really but
cnly mentally dijtincl: from the Creature. So the Pafllve Creation of
a Man is really and eflentially the fame with a Man. Thus Ocham,
in Sent. 2. q. 9. and Greg. Arimincnfis^ in Sent. 2. difl. 1, ^.4, & 5.
with thQ Nomina's generally, who prefume that Adion is not a
middle thing between the Caufe and EfTed. And their Arguments inthis Cafe are not to be contemned :, for they prove it,
Qi] From the (pecial Reafon of Creation, which is not an Accident,
but the very fubftance or Effence of the thing Created : for if it
were fome middle thing betvi/een God and the Creature, diftind
from both, it muft be a Creature, and fo the terme of fome other
Creation ;, and this of fome other : which would open a door
for a progreife into Infinite. [^2^ From the Efential Reafon of a
Creature : for Dependence on the firif Caufe is of the Eflence of the
Creature; therefore it is in the Creature, and not really diftind
from it : Now the prime and eflential dependence of the Crealii 2
ture
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turc on tlie fiiil Caiiic is Creation : wheicfore it can be no more
dilLiiiguilhcd from the Creature, than the EfTence of a thing is diftinguilhed from it felf That the Dependence of a Creature on
its Creator is notciifcindfrom its Ellence, they prove by many
and ftrong Aiguments, of which hereafter, C. 1 1. $.6. (4) Suarez^j Metuph]/. Dtfput. 20. 5. 5. p. 529. with others, afTert, That
Creation isfomewhat in the thing Create^ not really difiinci^ as a froper
entitiCy yet, ex natnrareiy as a mode thereof. But this Controverfie
is not material, neither doth it want an eafie way of reconcilement :for SuarezSs modal diftindion in effed, as he limits it,
amounts to little more than a mental diflindion, at leaft that
which they ftile ratiorjis ratiocinates^ which has fome foundation in
the things diil:inguifhed. However they both agree in this, that
Fajfive Creation is in the thing Created. Hence it follows,
6. Thafthe RtUtton of the (/reator to the Cr cat Hre doth not fap-fofe any mutation in CJod. For Creation may be confidered either
atiively 01 pajfi^ely : ifweconfider \t al:H'vely -^ fo it is attributed
to God by an interne denomination , it being the fame with the
Wil of God : if we confider it paffively \ fo it is the fame with, of
not really diftind from the Creature , and afcribed or attributed
to God only by an extrinfec denomination and relation, which
Ipcaketh no mutation ia God. See what precedes of Gods Imrau'tabilitie, C.4. $. i.
§• 2. From the Creation 0^ God we pafle unto his Providence;
7^ Trovidence
of God dmoa- whereof we find Illuftrious Ideas and Notices both in Sacred and
^ratid. Platonic Philofophie. As for Sacred Philofophemes touching the
Divine Providence we fhal give the mention thereof in the particular Ideas of Providence ; we fhal here begin with Plato's demonftration of Gods Providence, which he gives us largely, D'e
Leg. TO. p. 900, &c. where he propofcth the blafphemous Antrthefis of an Atheiftic Spirit denying the Providence of God in
this manner : But thon indeed being carried away with a certain
blind and rajl) madneffe, becaiife thou canfl not belch forth thine Indignatian a^ai:i^ God himfe:f, neither can the venonie of thine enraged
Mind reach him^ therefore thou fallcfi into this ^jfeUion^ ut ^vm
BeinIte
That albeit thou grant eft there is a Cod^ yet thou deniefi that
g,
takes care cf Human jiffaires. This Antithefis, which EpicurM
afterward efpoufed, Plato greatly oppofcth, as that which is moft
unworthy ol the Divine, Infinitely wife^^ Bountiful, andSovcraia

Ch.8. §.2.

ThePromdertce ofGoddemonfirated*

In the general he affirmes, That it is not difjicnlt to demonBeing.
fir ate this^ «; ihfjn?i/fii fftitK^iv «Vi 8fo< i^ ^^'^^J' » ^ yl.^y'<i^i //a?*. forTwpj That Gods Providence is Oi Wei occnpted ah out the Leajty as abotit the greatefi and moft excellent things. But p.. 90 1 . he defcendes
to particular Arguments : «f' v kat* /w •r/u 7I toi^tov rr^jla
<9r^r]etv eln 0i3«, «t« «y^j»ir®- ; Wherefore whether it be God, or
whether it be A4an that neglettes any affair, is it not for one of thefe
two caiifes ? >) cTiA^fegpc kS'li h'^fJ^^" hv«u laf oA« diitWfS^uf ^ ffixi»j»K" « pdL^vf^ia. ^Tpt/^f , « J^id^'iiHy 0 3 AfAtK&i''t Either becanje he
conceives tt no way refers to the whole, tf fmai things are neglected:
or, if he thinkes it doth refer, yet, his Mind being detained by//■pinitie,
floth, and delicace, he negle^es it ? In what follows he amply demonflrates, ( i ) Th,nt Providence even about the fmalleft things
And (2) that the lea ft
greatly condiiceth to the good of the whole.
fioth, or negligence of hitman affaires may not be imputed to God. Of

which fee more fully Philofiph. General. P. 1.I.7,. c. 4. S. 2. $. i. The
more fully to demonftrate the Providence of God, againll die Epicurean Antichefis, we fhal draw forth P/^^o's Arguments into the
following particulars, (i) The Providence of God may be demonflrated from his pure ylciHalitie and Activitie. Every thing is
fo far perfeft as it is Adive : to fuppofe a firfl: perfed Being, and
yet to conceit him to be an idle fpedator of human affaires, is no
kfle abfurd than facrilegious.

So Plato, Le^. lo.p.goi. *Af>f*

t^ «r» )^ pA^V[j.iiA »/«c AfAiKH &&av ' « y*f fiiTii^tv swJtJ 9ra S'eiKiAfy
God cannot be corrupted, with fotkor neghgenct : for a remiffe timu
ditie can no way befal God. Contrary to this Platonic Demonftration EpicHrus held, to (xAKaeiop j^ a^^{\ov are cwt3 ^^y^iArtt %-x^i^
*Ti «AA« ''TH-^X^i ^^^ bIeffed immortal Being neither hath any employr
ment of his own, neither doth he trouble himfelf with the affaires of q,

thers. But what more abfurd than this Hypothecs o( Epicure ,
afferting a Deitie and yet denying his Providence ? Doth he nc£
hereby difcover the infirmitie of his Reafon, in fuppofing a moll
Supreme blelTed Being, v/hoyet ftandesas an idle Ipcdtator of dX
natural and human occurrences ? May we not jullly conclude,
that Epiciiriti, by denying the Providence of God, had a fecret
defigne to undermine the very exiftence of the Deitie ? For he
could not but tnow, that if the perfuafion of Divine Providence
were rooted out of mens minds, the thoughts of a moll blelled
immortal Being would little overawe or influence mens hearts.
Wei therefore might Plutarch., TiHlie aiid other Moralifles dcr
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grade him from the Title of a Philofopher, fithat by denying
Gods Providence he cut the iincws of al Moralitie. Do but grant
then that there is a God, and it wii neccllarily follow, that his
Providence extendes to althings. (2) The Providence of God
may be demonftrated from that admiiable Ordtr^ Concent and Harmome which is moft illuftrious in al parts of the Univerfc. Thus
TUtOy in his Phileh^-, tels us, that Godpnt into Mthtn'^s, ro ^vVfxt7^v 3y 0u^^»ror ) ^ fymmetrie and concent^ or Sf^tu) Koi^ana^, a
Right (Communion ^ Harmonic and Agreament^ wiicrcby they are admirably chained togetl>er. The admirable order of althings and
afiiires both Natural^ Politic, and Moral (Irongly cvinceth a moft
u^ife Providence ordering al. Is not one thing ordered and difpofcd for fome other ? Doth not the Sun by its warme influences
Ihinc on the earth, that fo it may be fruitful? And why is the
earth fruitful but to feed the Beftes ? And are not the Beftes fed
to nourifli and ferve Man? And why doth the wife God take
fuch care of Man, but that he might be more capable of ferving
Hor.2. 21, 22. his God ? Thus Hof. 2. 21, 22. / wil hear the Heavens^ and they
jljal hear the Earth : and the Earth jlial hear the (^orn^ and the Wine,
and the Oil : and they {Iml hear Jefreel. Here, befides the gratiofe
Bencdidion of God, the harmonious connexion of the firft and
lecond caufes is fet forth by a lively Profopopma-., Jefreel, i. e. the
People of God, they cal on or expedl relief from C^rn, Wincy
and Oil : thefe cal on, or expcd nourifhment from the Earth : the
Earth cals on or expecfts fupplies from the cclcftial bodies : and
thefe cal on and expect fupplies from God. Now where there is
fuch an exad fubordination between varietie of things, which
iHiderfrand not themfelvcs, is it not necefiary, that there be a
wife Mind, that fets al thefe things in order ? If there be Order
in things that have no Underftanding, muft not the ordering of
them_ come from an Underftanding infinitely wife? Is there not
an admirable Intelligence even in the Natural and Animal world?
What a w^onderful Inftinft is there in the little Bee, as in other
Animals ? And yet thefe filly Animals underfland not themfelvcs:
muft there then not be an higher iinderftanding that orders al?
And that which yet addes to the Order of althings and proves the
Providence of God, is, that al thefe various parts of the Univerfe
fweetly confpire to promove the Glorie of their Creator. Is there
not an infinite varietie of different fpecies, and thofe of different
orders, in the Univerfe? And do not al thefe tend to, and
in
their
•
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their rankes fubferve the honor of their Creator ? Is there not a
world of Plants and Vegetables , which fubferve Brutes ? And is
there not a woridofBrtstes, which ferve man ? And is tlierenot
a world of men, which either aUively orpajfively fubferve the GIorie of theii Maker? And doth not this Tendence and Conducence of althings to one firft Being fufficiently demonftrate an infinitely wife Providence ordering al ? Indeed al order prefuppofeth intelligence and fapience: For order being nothing elfe but
a convenable or agreable difpofition of things , according to the
dignitie of each, if s neceflary for the difpoling of things agreably,
to compare them among themfelves , and to underftand their
dignitie and ranke, which is proper to intelligence , and then to
range them according to their dignitie, which is proper to fapience or prudence : Whence the moll: perfed order prefuppofeth the moil perfed intelligence and prudence. (3) P/^?(? proves
the Providence of God from his wife and potent Giibcmation of althings, even the lead, to their refpedive ends, of which hereafter..
(4) From Gods J^y?/Vf in punifliing the wicked , and rewarding
the righteous.
(5) From Gods 5^/?;^wV/<? and LiheraHtk towards
al. (6) Laftly he concludes, that to denie Gods Providence towards the lealt things, yn oiTiov %7i (AM)Ui S'tAvo'Aii&y ts a Cogitation
both nefarious or blajphemopu and erroncom , as Le^. lO. fag. 903.'
Thus alio theRabbines terms him, Dnip\^S anEficnrean.^ or afrofa^e per/on QlSil niWyQ '7y HU'I/O r^'2^pn ^ii'^lD'ikn, who
faith , that the holy and blejfed God doth not take care of human affaires. And indeed we have reafon to believe, that molt of thofe,
whether ancient or moderne Atheides, who have elpoufed thig
Epicurean Hypothefis, whereby the Providence of God is denied,
have taken it up rather out of prejudice or paff^on, than from any
rational convi^ftion.
So it's faid of Diagoras, that he took up this
perfuafion , out of a mere humor , becaufe the perjured perfon
was not frrucke dead by God.
$. 3. Having given the Demon flratioiF'of Gods Providence, %i mfdomi of
we now procede to the Explication thereof.
The Divine Pro- vlvimProvi*vidence in the general is that efficience of God , whereby he confcrves ^^^^^'
and governes althings , according to the eternal mo ft wife counfel ofhi£
ewnWil.
Thus Damafcene^ Orthod. Fid. I. 2. c. 29. Ile.9voia ^ /SsMffif ©eJr, //' tw tavi* Tec opjd ^^ ir^^tTipo^^v J'ti^etyaylua KAyt-^ave-i^
Providence is the Wil of God., whereby althings receive their moft exa^t

Order and Regiment.

In our definition of Divine Providence there
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are many things confiderable. i. It includes an eternal Wtfdonte
andCoiwfel as tne oiiginc thereof. Thus Damafcene^ Orthod. t\d.
l.-i,. c. 29. explicates the precedent definition : d j 0»J diKntrii
J^r » T^fof* •JTAfAy AvJiyKtt iTAtrtt T<t Tij ir^foio. yif'ouffio. , )(P T"
iffljf h'oyoV) tAhfiifd T* ;^ ^iovfiiri^<tlct yivtSf^, ly en »a ivt K^^rlm
^'iSt, But if at Proviuence be the \VUofLioa.,it^s/i(;cejJ.iy^ that althings ordered or made by Providence be , according to right Reafon^
befl and moTt becoming (jod^ and that nothing may be better done.
In

the Scholes, Pi evidence, accciding to its generic Idea, is faid
to be the Reajon of Order , whereby al means are duely difpofed towards their end : what then is the Providence of God , but
a Divine Reafen eminently fubfifting in the fupreme RccT:or of althings, whereby althings are molt wifely difpofed to their lafl
end, by moil apt means? Thus in faered Philofophie the Providence ofGod is defcribed as invefted with infinite wiidome and

•f fiL 159. r, 2» couniel.
So Pfal. 1 3 9. i. O Lord thou haft fcarched me ^JHlpH,
thon haft fonnded me , and penetrated into my moll intimate parts.
Whence he addes : and known me : i. e. molt intimately. Thence
he precedes to particulars, v. 2. Thon J^oweft my down-fitting and
uf-rifingj &:c. Of which before in the Divine Science, Ch. 5. $.2.
\A^e find Gods providential knowlege as to Celeftial bodies wel
P&l. 147. 4j $• illuftrated, Pfal. 147. 4. He telleth the number of the flars : he calleth them al by their names.
Termes borrowed from Generals muflering or taking an account of their Soldiers: or elfe from A/^jfiers of Families taking account of al their Domeftics : or from
Kings numbering their Subjeds. And what mean thefe expret
fions, but to illultratc and exprefTe the mod particular Providence
of God, founded on his infinite knowlege of althings , which are
in apparence innumerable as the Stars in the Firmament, Gtn. 1 5.
5.? Sox'. 5. his underfianding Is infinite. Heb. "1200 ]^8 injnn7»
of his underfianding there is no nhmber.
The reafons of his Providence are more in number than the things he provides for , yea
every way infinite. 'iThefe infinite Reafons and Intelligences of
Divine Providence are expreffed by Plato under the terme N?^,
Intelligence.
Thus in his Phil eb us ., pag. 28. ^l the wife confent in
this J at vSj SJj ^AffiMVi vjjCif i^^vv :y yv( , that the Divine Mmd is
King of Heaven and Earth.
So in his Ph<zdo , faq^, 97. N5f •riy •
J^iAKov^ T« )^ vifjuv «uT/®-, &c. It is the Divine Mmd that difpofeth and direties althings according to their due orders., and is the

canfe of althings.

And Ihat this providential Ir/telligence and
Wifdome

Cli.8.§.5' The (terHal Law of Providence*
Wifdonie exteriJeth to althings, even to the moft minute and
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leaft Beings , TUto affertes, Leg. 10. fag. 902. .f -j Qih Ur«, ti
ff$peiTtL%Vf ^vKofjS^iV T* (^^sAwifi^ ^ ^mil(^iiv . &^C. To conceit that
God, whs is moft wife, and both wil and can provide for his own creaturcs ^ Jhoitld tal^ care only of greater maters , but not of the leaft,
whereof the care is more facile^ how abfiird is this !
But to treat more accurately and philofophically of theinfi- linetmalutv
nite Reafons and Wifdome of Divine Providence, v^e mull ofProvidmc.
run it up to the Springdiead of that eternal Law , confilling in .
thofe Divine Ideas logcd in the mind and wil of God. The Scholes
philofophife much of the eternal Law , whereby althings are governed to their refpcdive ends : yet they fpeake fo confufedly,
as that it is difficult to underftand what they mean thereby •, whether the Law of Divine Decrees, or the Law of Nature inherent
in the things governed. Plato feems to fpeake more intelligibly
than many Scholaftics touching this eternal Law , making it to
be no other than the aiJ^iov Tia^tfeiyiAct, the eternal Exemplar of Divine Ideas or Decrees , according to which God frames and governes althings. So in his Timatu, fag. 28. he faith , That Cjod
in the faming the World had his eye ^r^i ri iiS'tov on the eternal
Law or Exemplar. Hence H^lato cals Fate, (whereby the Ancients
exprcffed Providence) 'AJ^e^T^ttt vV^'j ^^■'^ ^^^^^ ofAdraflie : which
Cicero interpretes, the eternal Law. And ApitleiHS, a great Explicator of Plato, Hiith, Fate was that by which (fods inevitable cogitations and irndertak^/nents were accomphjht. And Pindar fang : ny.ov rriviav 0AffiKicty ^yei'^ ii i^ a^oj/Arav ^veu , That the eternal.
Law was Qj^t^een of althings both mortal and immortal. This eternal
Law, as it regardes Providence , is nothing elfe but that order,
method, purpofe or counfel , which the molt wife God hath from
al eternitie determined with himfelf in his Divine Decrees, as the
rule of his Gubernation and Difpofition of althings for his own
Glorie. Have not althings that are fome operation, and tliat not
violent or fortuitous, but regular and orderly ? And can any
thing exert any regular operation, but in order to fome end preconceived byfome intelligent Agent? And what is that which
directs, moderates, regulates and orders althings tO their refpcdive
ends, but the eternal Law? Thus Angnftin : The eternal Law^
faith he, is nothing elfe but that increate Divine Re^^ifon or WdpfGody
commanding that the natural order be conferved. Every adion wil
notferve for every end : therefore there raufl be mv»vy a B-me
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or L.rtv to fuit aftions to their ends: Do not then althings fb
far as they tend to their la ft end ad and move by fotne
Law ? And what is the fupremc Law , whereby ai the Divine
operations of .Providence are regulated, but the eternal Exemplar
of Divine Ideas or Dicrees ? it's true, every particular fingular
Creature has a Law impacted and imprefled on its Being, which
is an irradiation or beam of the eternal Law, and therefore called
byfome, thotigh improperly, the eternal Law ; by others more
properly the Law of Nature. For the eternal Law properly refpe(ftes the workes and operations of God -, who is both Worker^.
and the Law of his working : the perfedion of the Divine Ef.
fence and Wil gives perfcdion and meafure to al his workes :
al Gods providences and workes own him, not only for their
Worker, but alfo for the Law whereby they are wrought: his
Divine Wil and Decrees being the meafure of al his Operations. So that by this eternal Law althings are bounded and limited not only in their Eflences , but alfo in their Operations :
and al the Divine reafons of Providence s are to be refolvcd into
this eternal Law, which is ful of infinite Reafons, Wifdome, and
Counfel •, albeit our fhallow capacities cannot comprehend , no
nor apprehend the fame alwaies, in al workes of Providence.
Tht jfifdome of Hence it follows : that the Divine Reafon , Wifdome , and
Providence a- Counfel, that attendes the Providence of God, is not merely Jpe^'^'' •
dilative, but praQic and a^ive : for al Laws properly and primarily tend to adion. Whence in facred Philofophie the wifdome
of Divine Providence is illuftrated by that of a wife Builder, skilful Phyfician, expert difcreet Mafter of a Familie, &:c. Thus alio
FUto, Leg. lo. p<<^. 902, &c. iftuftrates the fame by much the
lame reflemblances, namely by the wifdome of a skilful Phyfuiariy
alfo of an expert Gnbemator of a Ship, of a prudent Imperator^ of
a difcreet ^^/^CT' of a Familie, of a skilful ^rcib^Vf^ , and of an
expert Artificer : al which denote adive Science , as it wil hereafter appear, when we defcend to the Gubernation of Providence.
And that the wifdome of Divine Providence is indeed moft adive
is evident, in that God by his Providence diredes althings to
their proper end , namely the Divine Bonitie , which is the laft
End and firft Principe in Morals. Hence it is that al the workes
of. Divine Providence are faid to be difpofed in Meafure^ and
Number^ and Weighty i. e. in the moft exad order and mannerlargely
that
laay bci : ThatProvidence. belongs to pradic cognition Aquinas
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largely demonftrates, contra Gent. /. 3 . c. 75. & 97. Hence,
z. Divine Providence includes alio the Ad ot the Divine Wil. vnv'Umcik
Yea if we wil fpeak formally and diftindly, the Providence of ^'^ ab of the
al the Divine
for Providence
of God
regardes
God' primarily
be ^i^^rnmU
raufl:ReaLaw : of
eternal
and thetheWil
Ideas, Decrees,
fons,
refolvedintotheDivine Wil, which is thefole meafure of Gods
Operations towards his Creatures. Thence TrovUence is defined
by Damafcene,Orthod.Fici.Lz. c. I9 ^HKvtn Oes, &c. theWUof
Godf hy which althings that are receive their convenient Cjubernationy
as before. And he demonftrates it thus : lis necejfary , that he
who made althings^ IJ;oH/d provide for them, in the fame manner as he
madethem,i.e. by his Wil. Whence he concludes: 0 0s3f 701yuu i^iv, t,7t wo/i»T«$j 3^ ^^voMTWC ' sj^ » «"o/i»7/*d ttwVS /tuj'aft/j, ^
« ruu*Klix.iiy )^ It cr^^rcwI/Kd, « «tya9w«W'r» ^i^nvU £^, God there fore
is the Maker and Frovifor : and his goad Wil is the effeEitvc^ conten^

tive^andfra-vifiveVirtHe. (i) Indeed the whole of Divine Efficience precedes immediately from the Divine Wil, as we have
before once and again demonftrated. (2) That Providence belongs to the Divine Wil is manifeft from its very nature , which
conliftesin a wife ordering althings for its laflend: now there
can be no difpofition or ordering of means for an end, without
the volition of the faid end. Divine Bonitie being the end unto
which althings are direded by the Providence of God , it's neceHary, that both end and means be willed by God. Yea , (3) It
belongs to the intrinfcc Reafon of Divine Providence, as Divine,
not only to intend and order al means towards its laft end , but
alfo infallibly to attain its laft end : which implies an abfolute,
efficacious, omnipotent Wil. For albeit Providence, in its generic notion regardes not fb much the end as the means , it being
the ordering of means to an end, yet it includes an abfolute emcaciovis volition of the end: but now it's fimply impoirible,that
•God ftiould wil any end, and yet that end not be attained. Wherein Divine Providence greatly differs from human, which oft wlls
an end and provides means in order thereto , and yet fals fhort
of its end. (4) That Providence belongs to the Wil of God is
evident from the formal parts thereof, Conferv avion znd Gttberna^
tioft, which are Ads of the Divine Wil, (5) The Mode of Divine Providence, as exprefled both in Sacred and Platonic Pnilofophie, clearly evinceth, that it formally belongs to the Divine
Wil. In facred Philofophie the Mode of pivine Providence is
Kkk 2
exprefled
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cxprcflcd by the Word of God. So Dent. 8. 3. Adan doth not live by
breud only^ but by every word th.it proccdcth out of the mouth of the
Lord doth man live. By Word here, (as r^itublta wel obfcrves) we
may not undcrlland any precfptive or reveled word , but the frovsdenti.d Word of God, or r^ood pleafnre , which provides means,
either ordinary or extraordinary, for the fuflenance of man. And
that this is the genuine fjnfe fecms apparent from the dcfigne and
Icopc ot Mofes •, which is to fhew, that when bread failed , God.
by his omnipotent Word, or Wil, in a miraculofe manner , provided Adama for them , as an experiment to teflifie in al Ages,,
tliat man lived not by bread only , but by every word that frocedeth
out of the month of God: i.e. by the foverain pleafure and providential wil of God, which is frequently in facred Philofbphie termed, the Word of ^od. In. this fenfc this Tcxte is cited and interiVLtt. 4.. 4, preted by our Lord , Mat. 4. 4. But by every word, &c. Mofes^s
words are repeted by our Lord, and oppofed to Satans tentation,
to fhew, that man lived not by ^rc^^i^f only, but by the frovidenttal
word or wil of God , who provides means either ordinary or extraordinary forthe relief of man , fpecially of fuch as truft in
him ; and therefore there is no reafon why we fhould diftrufl:
his Providence, or make ufe of any unlawful means. In this fenfe
Plal. 107. 20. ^^^ Word of God is taken, Pfal. 107. 20. he fent his word and healed them : i.e. his providential Word , or his omnipotent efficaciP&l. 147.15) ous Decree and fentence.
So FfaJ. 147.15. He fendeth forth his
16,
commandcment upon the earth : his word runneth very fwiftly : i. e.
his providential Word, or the efficacious efficience of his Divine
Wil.
Whence it follows": v. 16. He fftveth fnow like wool, &c.
^b.41.3.
the ef!e(3;s of his providential word.
Thus Heb. i. 3. Vpholdrng
idthings by the word of his fewer : i. c. by his providential word, or
omnipotent efficacious wil. So z Pet. 3.5,7. In al which Textes,
with fome others, we muHundcv^tand Gods providential word ;
which is no other than the efficacious Decree and efficience of the
Divine Wil, for the fultentation, confcrvation, and gubernation
of althings •, as the fame efficacious efficience of the Divine Wil,
put forth in the creation of althings, is in like manner cxprefled.
by a word. Gen. i. 3, &c. And it is wel oblerved by Maimonides.^.
yl/orf AVt/ocfc.P^^n. I.C-.6 5. that by Word here, as e]fewhere,muft
be undeiftood not any formal word , but the Ad: of the Divine
Wil, as before of Creation, $. i, Thus we find other Decrees ■
aad hfX% of the Divine Wil exprelTed by the Word of God, . Scv
Cen^

Ch.8. 5.3. The Spirit the immediate eficiettf of Providefice,
Gen. 1.26. jlndGodfaidy Let us make man.
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God fatdin his hearty I veil not again cnrfe the ground : i. e. God decreed and determined with himfjlf, and declared this his Decree
to T^ah. The efficience of tiie Divine Wil, in governing althings is cxprefled in Sacred Philofophie by the Word of God, to
denote the efficace of his Wil : mans word is oft Preceptive^ birt
not Operative : we declare our wils by our words, but cannot effed what we wil thereby : but GoJs Providential Vv'ord is ever
operative : whatever he wils, doth immediately exifte, in that
tmieand manner as he wils it : his Words and Deeds arereci
procal : and therefore he exprefleth his Divine Providential Efficience byhis Providential Word. Thus alfo Plato fomaimcs
exprelfeth the efficience of Divine Providence by aSj,©-, the Word
ofCJod. So Plotinm his Se^lator : sf kvoi >» ;^ tS aw' <mJt» xlya tfrert?
To^T* TO ftSv i^ (Pii?-fi, from one Mrnd and Wordy which Jpr.n/g fro-nt
ity this whole Vniverfe was conflituted and difpofed. Which poflibly
may relate to the Increate \Vord, or Second Perfon in the Tri.
nitie, who made althings, as John i. 1—4. and whereof the Plartoniftes in the Schole of Alexandria , who fueceded Ammonim^
had great notices, as before in the Platonic Trinitie,/! 6. $.4,.
3. But yet theiramediateEfficienceof Divine Providence is in
a more peculiar m.anner, both by Sacred and Platonic Philofophie, afcribed to the Spirit of God.
For the clearing whereof
we are to confider, that albeit al Divine Operations are ufually
afcribed to God ahfolutely, becaufe the fame Divine Nature is the
individed principe of al ;, yctfithat, as to the ma-nner of fdffiing^
there is fome DiflinEtion^ Relation^ and Order between the three
Perfons, hence the Divine Operations are in Sacred Philofophie
diftindly afTigned to each perfon, and eminently to fome one. And
in as much as the Order of Operation among the diftintft perfons
dependes on the Order of their Subffience^ thence the Conchifn^e
and perfeSlive Efficience in al the great Divine Operations is aiTjgned to the Spirit of God, as peculiar to him, according to the
mode of hhfubjifrence'm the Trinitie.
Thus in the Creation, the
completive and pcrfeElive efficience of althings is afcribed to the
Spirit. So in the Fomentatwmnd Formation of althings out of
the rude Chaos, it's faid, Gen. i. 2. Thefpint of God moved on the
face of the waters : i. e. in order to the Edutlion and Ejformation of
althings : for nEIT^Q properly notes thz fomentation and gentle
motion of^n Hen^ cammur^icating vital heac to its egges : and it's
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applied, Dekt. 32. 11. to the motion of an Eagle over its young
ones, for their protcdion and pcrfcdion.
This efficience of alPfal. 33. 6. things is wel cxprefled, PfA. 3 3. 6. By the Word of the Lord were
the Heavens made, and al the HoJ} of them by the breath of his month.
By the Word of the Lordj we may underftand, (i) The Creative
Effiae^ue of the Divine VVil, as before ^. j. or (2) Omit, by
whom althings were made, as J'oh. i. 3. Thence it follows ; ^
the Breath of his month : whereby we mult underftand the Spirit of
God, who is called the Breath of his mouth, to note the manner
of hisproceffion, which is in a way o( Spiration, as the Scripture
Job 2^,13. aflures us. Thus 70^26. 13. By his Spirit he hath garmfhed the
:Heavens. Or, according to the Hebrew, His fpirit hath garnijh, ed, [^or adorned, beautified'^ the Heavens, i. e. decked them with
.?fal.8.v3. thole eye-pleafing gloriofe lights. Hence Pfd. 8. 3. the Sun,
Moon, and Stars are faid to be the ixorke of Cjods fingers, i. e. curiofely wrought by the Spirit of God. For hyth^ finger or fingers of God, the fpirit of God is in a more peculiar manner denoted, asis evident by comparing A/^f. 12. 28. with Luk^ 1 1. 20.
where the (pirit of Gad in Matthew is called the finger of God by
Luke, asOirf/2, On the fpirit, B. i.C 4. Neither did the Spirit's
efficience e.vtend only to the produdion of the Inanimate and Animal world, but alfo to Man and his more noble part the Soul,
as Job allures us, ^ob 33.4. The fpirit of ^od hath made me^ and the
breath of the Almighty hath given me life. Anfwerable to Gen. 2. 7.
And as the firfl Efformation and Pcrfcdion of althings in the
Creation is afcribed to the Spirit of God, fo the Sufientatton, Conferviition, and Gnbernatton of althings in the courfe of Divine
Providence is in a peculiar manner afligned to the fame Spirit.
ilTal. 104. 27— Thus Pf. 104. 27. Thefe wait al upon thee, that thoH mayeftgtve them
.30.
their meat in due feafon. iS. Thou openeit thine hand, they are filled
with good. 29. ThoH hide ft thy face, they are troubled : thoi* take ft
away their breath, they die, and returne to their diift. Thou htdeSt
thy face: i.e. withdraweft the providential influence of thy Spirit, and althings returne to dull : the Earth it felf, the commun
Mother of al corporeous Creatures, feems to be dead, 'til the
fpring come, and althings receive a new face. Thence it follows,
1;. 30. Thou fendeft forth thy Spirit, they are created : and tJooii- renew efithe face of the earth. ThoH fendeft forth thy Spirit : whofe
office it IS to conferve, foment, actuate, and to give vivific heat, Itfe^
.-and j>,^«fw<? to althings.
Whence it follows : they- are (^Veated.
This
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This (/reation is not to be taken flridly of the EdnBion of thingsr
aut of nothing, as at firft \ no, nor principally of the frodnBion
of new individuals^ though this be included in the Spirits Providential Efficience ^ but of the S'gints fomenting^ vivifying^ andrenemng things under a kind of natural death or decay. Thence it
follows : and thou renevacfi the face of the Earth, i. e. Whereas
the Earth in the winter feafon is as it were dead •, the Trees and
other Plants divelled of their verdure, flouriiliing beautie, leaves,
fruits i yea the very juice and radical moifture is retired unto the
root^ fo that the whole feems dead : And as for Animals and
Brutes^ the greatefl number of thofe we cal Infecfts are either really orfeemingly dead,being without motion : and as for the more
prfelb Brutes, they are likewife under a kind of partial death %
yea the human bodie alfoin the more cold Northerne Climate:
Yet when the Spring comes, the Spirit of God, that Supreme Increate Vniverfd Spirit, making ufe of the warme benigne influences of the Sun, together with fubterraneous Ere, that great
create mundane Spirit, rmeweth the face of the Earth : i.e. puts
new vital Spirits and vivific heat into al parts of the Univerfe,
both inanimate and animate, Tpecially Plants and Animals , fo
that there is a new face ^ ox verdure, flourifhing Beautie, Vivacitie, Adivitie and Frudification in things. Thus, according to
Sacred Philofophie, the Spirit of God is faid to be that Vniverfal
Spirit, by who'fe Providential ffficience and Concurrence Si\ Creotmcs
are conferved, fufiained, aUaated, propagated, animated , fomented^
difpofed, and governed to their proper ends and ufages.
And we find Philofophemes not a little conformable hereto in
Platonic Philofophie. What Plato^s Contemplations were concerning 4^;i^»» ri Ki9^>ii the Soul of the World, we have before examined, Part. 2. B. 3. Cg. S. i.$. 5. We fhal now treat of the
fame Vniverfal Spirit, or Spirit of the Vniverfe as to his Providential
Influence and Concurrence. Plato in his (/ratylHi,p: 396. cals this
Mundane Soul, or Vniverfal Spirit, Ztcwk Zena, Jupiter from ^^9 ■
^en, to animate or vivifie : and he gives this reafon of the Origination i: ytlf Kill' nfiiv i^ toii l\Koi( irAfftv o^n 8^ r -smt/©- ^iZhMv to ■
^fi', § 0 Afx^trt )^$Affi\iV( 7^ -jraflav, There is no other caufe of life
to us Men, and other Animants^ than that Prince and King of aL
things. Whence he addes : Rightly therefore is God honored with this
name', hecaufe it demonfirates, tbI-^sS* ^f cu- //' ot^'^v ah 'Tra.aa rols
^««F/jrvj3«f;^^j.TWG'o^M he, by whom Life is communicated to al
AnimaUf
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Animals. This notion of t^c Mundane Soul anfwers to Job 33.4.
and rjil 104. 30. ot winch before. Thus Plato, Leg. 10. /?. 896.
etfj^M KHfii<ri»(t ^^t It has beoifufpciehtly dcmonjlrated, that the Soul
is n.ore aucie;!t than althings, Jit hat it is the principe of mot tot?. His
deligne is to demonltrate the Providence of God from the Scdof
the IJriiverfc^ which moves j agitates-, foments^ vivifies., ihflttenceth^ orders^ aridgovernes althings. And he demonftrates this Univerfal
Spirit or Soul of the Univerfe to be more ancient than a.thrn(rs, i. e.
Eternal and Jncr eat e't bccaufe it gave forme, life, and motion to
althings.
Thence he addes in the fame page : ^w^tw /»^ //o/xS9cU^ Kj ivoiK^ffdif I* it.'rctJl 7q1< vJvTti Klvvfji^ol? fjLav i )^ r i^riv AvdyKtl
i'toiK^v ipdvcu:, Therefore jhal we not neccjfartly ackrwvplegej that the
Soul doth nniv erfaliy govern e and inhabit tn akhings that are moved ^
yea that it governes Heaven ? Whence he concludes : ay^ /j^ /«
4yxw vetvla. 7A xrtT* i^vov J^ yUu )^ -D^itAATictr, Twf tWTiit Kipnat^ty^
&C. Jhis Soul therefore aEtnates and impels by its motions., althings
that art contained tn . the ZJniverfitie of Nature, nameiy of Heaven.,
€arth,Sea, Src. So;?^^^. 898. «a/oi/ «Vef ayi 4«X*'' ^^' ^^^^"^^^^1^
ZJniverfal Sold moves the Sun. Again he addes.: That the Soul of
the 'Vniverfe, which is in that round jplcndid bodie of the Sun., moves
it every where., as the Soul which is in our bodie leads it every where.
He gives us in thefe three pages feveral great Philofophemes to
prove, That God is the Soul of theljniverfe, who a^uatcs, vivifies,
conferves and governes althings, as our Sou's do our Bodies. Thus
Froclus, in Plat. Timx. p. 93 . explicates the Platonic Mundane Spirit tAfter Amelii'U., faith he, Porphyrie thinking to agree with Plotimtij tVm (mV 'i^X^ "^^ \J&i^H.oj(Jiiov "imnctKei S'tlfJUa^yov, occ. cals the
Superma idane Sou!, the Opificer or Framcr of the world. The Spirit
of God is called by thefe Platoniftes, 4wx« \^i?Kocr///©-, the Supers
mundane Soul of the Vniverfc , as being elevated above the Univerfe, yet animating, actuating, and influencing the whole, and
each part thereof. Others tcrme him, 4w%« iyKotxni^-, the Mundane Soul, or the Soul inhabiting the Vntverfe. Al thefe Platoniftes
make the Univerfe to be as it were a great Animal, and the Spirit
of C^od to be the Soul th^t animates, vegetates, actuates, and perfeSles
this Animal. Thus Origen, /afei i,fX'^*'> ^- ^- ^- ^- ^^ °'^^ Bodie is
made up of many members and contained by one Soul \ fo do J conceive.,
■ihat the whole world is to be looked on as one hn^e areat Animal, which
is contained Oi it wen by one Soul, the Firtue andReafon of God. And
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/«mnchfeems to he immated in Scripture. Thus alfo the Pythagoreans hei d, as we are aflured by Mmntim Fcelix, That God was the
Soul dijfufed throughout the whole Vmverfe^ from whom alihiyjgs reiceived Life, Being and Motion. So the Stoics faid ; That the Divine Mind is diffufed throughout at parts of the ZJmverfcj as our Soul
.throughout our bodie^ as Laertim in Zeno. And that thefe Philolbphemes touching the Spirit or Sod of the Vniverfe, mufl be underItood of the Spirit of God, and were fo intended, though imperfedly, by the wifer Heathens, we are aflured by Cyprtan, Sermo,
de Spirit u SanUo^ p. ^2g. Edit. Bafil. 1558. * This Holy Spirit from
* the beginning of the World is faid, Cj~en. r. 2. to be fnperfufed
^ on the waters: not as if he needed the material waters as a ve* hide, which he rather fuftained, and gave congruous motion,
' and fixed limits to what comprehended the firmament. The
' Eternal Virtue and Divinitie of this Spirit, albeit the Ancient
* Philofophers, thofe Inquifitors of the Univerfe, could not find
' him out, in his proper nature, yet by their fubtile conj.dures
' they conceived him to be prefent with althings, giving Life,
' Motion, Termes, Stabilitie and Ufe to every thing. This Life,
' this Motion, this Eflence of things the Philofophers filled THE
*SOUL OF THE WORLD : conceiving, that al Celcr
*ftial Bodies, I mean, the Sun, Moon, and Stars, yea the very Fir*mament was moved and governed by the virtue of this Soul ^
* and, that the Waters, Earth and Air were impregnated by the
* Seeds hereof. Who if they had believed that this Spirit is both
^ Lordy and O- eat or y and F'ivipcator, and Nutritor of althings that
* are under him, they might have had fom^e convenient acceffe
* to life. But the Majeftie of fo great a Myfterie was hid from
* the wile and prudent of this world ; neither could the pride of
* human Ingenie concerne it felf in fuch celefi:ial fecrets, and pe* netrate the altitude of this fupereflentiai nature : and albeit
* they underfliood, that the Divinitie was the Creatrix and Guber- •
' ;7<?m.v of things, yet they could no way difl:inguifii what was
* the Trinitie of the Deitie, or what was the Unitie, or what the
* proprietie of perfons
This is the Spirit of Life, whofe Fivi'-fc heat doth animate, foment, advance and make fruitful alVthings, &. See Philofoph. General. L i. c. i.feB, 3 . $. 3 . and l.^.c. 2.
'fea.i.§.j..
4. Albeit the Eflicience and Concurrence of the Spirit in al ^^"vidoitiaL

to its manner o( working ImmeProvidential Operations be, as Lll
diate. Jj//Jl/Jjf, '^
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diatCy yet this hinders not but that ordinarily he makes ufe of
means for the execution thereof, not from any defed of his Divine Efficiencc, but from the abundance of his Benignitie, that ib
in and by the mediation of Inflruments he might render his own
Efficiencc more illuftrious and confpicuouSjand leave fome marque
of honor on the means. Whence oft times the Spirit of God ufeth
the moll unapt and unlikely means for the produdion of the mofl:
Noble Efrcd:s. Yea, oft God brings about the Iflues of his ProTidence by contrary means, which carry in them a feeming contradicftion to what God intends. By how much the more potent
the virtue of any Agent is, by lb much the more doth it extend
its operation unto things remote. Now is not the virtue of Divine Providence mofl efficacious ? May it not then extend its efiicience to means and effeds mofl remote ? Doth it not belong
to the Majeflie, Splendor, and Dignitie of a Prince to have many
Miniflers of State under him, for the execution of his Soverain
Wil and Commands ? And doth it not in like manner appertain
to the Majeflie of God, the Supreme Lord, to have varietieof
inflruments and means for the execution of his Providence ? Al
Providence , according to its formal Idea , includes two things
Ordination and Execution : The Ordination., being an Ad of Intelligence and Sapience, belongs to the Supreme Ordinator •, who, by
how much the more judicious and prudent he is, by fo much the
more capacious he is to order al means and affaires in fubferviencc to his end and defigne : But the Exfcntion, requiring only
Force and Power, may as wel and oft more aptly be tranfaded
by inferior Agents or Miniflers, invefled with executive force in
order thereto. Thus in Divine Providence the Ordination and
Bifpofition of al means the mofl wife God referveth to himfejf, as
a Prerogative peculiar to his Imperial Crown ; but the execution
he frequently commits to fecond caufes and inflruments, furnifhing them Vfith executive Forces for the produdion of the effed,
and moreover working immediately, both by the immediation of
Virtue and Eflence in and with thofe means. Hence Efa. 28. 26.
God is faid to teach the Hmhandman to plough^ i. c. how to cultivate and manage his Ground, as alfo to low his Seed, &c.
fH fecond caufe That no inferior Agent or fecond caufe can execute any piece
tan an, but in of Divine Providence, but in Virtue received from, andfubopdi^£i alTby\t "^tionto God the prime Caufe, is mofl evident : (1) Becaufe,
that
TrevUmi' ^ where divcrfe Agents fubfcrve one Supreme Agent, it's neceffary
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^* ^^^> '^^^ h ^^^ Providence,
that the effed be produced by them in commun, as they are united in the participation of motion and influence from the Supreme
Agent : For many cannot produce one effedbutas one : Now
the fubfervient Agents of Providence are fo far one in their executions, as they are fubordinate to and influenced by God the
Supreme Agent. (2) The complement of the Virtue and Efficace of the Second Agent is from the Virtue and Influxe of the
Firjt Agent : and is not God the firfl Agent in al executions of
Providence? (3) Al Operation conlequent to any influence is
afcribed to that which gave the influence, as the proper caufe
thereof : And do not al fecond Caufes receive their influence from
God ? Mufl: not then al their Executions and Operations be afcribed to him as the prime Caufe ? (4) Al Adions that cannot fubfifte without the Impreffion and influence of fome Agent muft
be attributed to that Agent as the caule thereof : Now can any
executions of fecond Caufes fubfifl: without the impreflion of
the firfl Caufe ? muft they not then al be attributed to him ?
(5) Whatever applies the adive Virtue or draws it forth to a<ft,
may be faid to be the caufe of that Ad : as an Artificer^ by applying the virtue of any natural thing to any aftion, is faid to be
the caufe of that adtion : Now is not al application of any Virtue in providential executions from God ? Is he not then the
caufe of al fuch executions ? (6) Doth not the Virtue of every
inferior Agent depend on the Virtue of the Superior Agent as
fuch ? And are not al fecond Caufes in providential executions
inferior Agents as to God the Supreme Agent ? (7) Is not every
Worker by its operation ordained to its lalt end ? And who, in
al Providential Operations, ordains things to their lafl end, but
God the firft caufe of al ? (8) As particular Caufes are referred
to particular Efl^dls, fb the univerfal Caufe to univerfal Effeds :
and is not God the Univerfal Caufe of al Effeds ? (9) To fubitrad or withdraw any providential execution from Gods Ordination and Efiicience, what is this but to fubvert the befl Order, even the fubordination of fecond Caufes to the firft ? (10)
God is intimely prefent with and in al providential executions;
and therefore cannot but influence the fame. The mover and
moved are always together : God is the prime mover in al motions, and therefore prefent with al : the application of AU^ives
unto Papves is by him. That there is not the leaft execution of Providence but what is influenced by God, fee '^qulLU 2.
nas^
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nAS y contra Gent, Lib. 3. C?p. 67, 68, 70, 76, 77.
Firetkcreate
Not to mention the various means, inftruments and lecond
VniTrafal s^l- caufes, which God employs in his Providential Efficience, there
^'^'
is one which dcfcrvcs a particular difquifition , namely Ftre;
which is in its kind an Vniverfd Mmdane Spirit^ the molt potent'
Inltrument of Nature and Art, and that which fubferves the Spirit of God (the Supreme incrcate Univerfal Spirit) in al material produdions of Providence. As for the Or igine of this create^
*cn..i. ^.
Mundane Sfirit, yi/f^y^j gives it US, Gen. i. 3. under the notion of"11t< Light oiFire^ .part of which was difperfed among the CeleHial Lights or Fires, and part diffiifed into the bowels of the
Earth, for the Confervation, Animation, Vivification, and Nutrition ofal parts of the Univerfe. Flate makes frequent mention of Fire^ as the mofl: potent natural principe or Mundane Spirit, whereby althings are fomented, agitated, animated, andperfeded.
So in his Timaui, p. 3 i. x^e^'S"*' ^* "^^ 'f^&f ^^^h &c.
Nothing feems void of Fircy &:c. Sop. 56, & 58. he makes Fire to be
the Univerlal Spirit diffufed throughout al parts of the Univerfe.
And elfewhere he cals Fire avaiiAhiriflQ- <r>f///«f73r, the great
Opificer of "jarious effeU:s. And not only the Chymijis, but alfo the
Stoics and moll: of the Ancient Philofophcrs afcribe to Fire an
Univerfal Efficience, a$ to al corporeous Effeds. Whence do altJP^inerah, t^etals, and Stones receive their Origine but flom
fubterraneous Fires ? What gives rife to al P^apors and Fountains
but Fire ? Whence procede the Fluxes and T^efluxes of the Sea,
with its faltnefle, but from Fire? What gives Life and Motion
to al InfeBs^ but Fire, either Celeftial or Terreftrial ? Whence
ipringeth the fermentation of humors in the bowels of the Earthat Spring, with the vegetation and frudification of Plants, but:
from Fire ? What are the Animal Souls of Brutes and of Mans
Bodie, but a more pure sethereous Fire ? Thefe things are more
largely dcmonftrated in our Thilofoph. (general. P. 1. /, 3. in Plato's
Phyfics.. May we not then hence conclude. That Fire is a jecand (J^undaneVniverfal Spirit, under the Spirit of God moll
Efficacious and Potent in al natural corporeous produdions and
executions of Providence ?
'JbeOi)]e5iofDi'
$.4- Having finrfht the principal and inflrmtental effedive Prim
-vinePro-Mence cipes ofProvidence, we now procede to its ObjeB, which, aocorVsiverfal.
(ji^g jq facred Philofophic, is of the moil: univerfal latitude , noThere .
cording to.the extenfion of Divine Omnipoteiice and Efficience'.

Gh.8. §.4. The Obje^ of Divine Providence unmerfaL
There is nothing fo high, as to be above Divine Providence ; nothing folow, as ta be beneath if, nothing fo ample and extenlive, as that it cannot be limited by if, nothing fo free as to fecond eaufes , but it is necellarily determined by it \ nothing fa
natural and neceflary, but its operation may be fufpended by it^
as the fiery Furnace , wherein the three Children were j laflly,
nothing fo evil, but this Divine Providence can bring good outof it. Among the ancient Philofophers there were different perfualions about theobjed of Divine Providence, and its latitude.
BpicHms and fome before him altogether denied the Providence
of God, as before : Arifiotle^ as Gratius affirmes, confined the Providence of God to Geleftial bodies ; yet L-^^m^j faith he heldy
That the Providence ef God did re^ch iJAyp- ^ i^Hwy, &iC.'even tothings cele^ialy and that hedijpofed things terrejirial according to the

Sympathie they have with things cclefiial. Some among the Hebrews held, that Gods Providence extended to men, but not untc
befces: which lentiment fome impute to Ty^/^^^or^ , who much
imitated the Hebrews.
Some alfo among the Arabians afierted a
Providence about Univerfals, or things in commun, but not about
Singulars: which lentiment /^-^^^^ /^^^^^^ , in the beginning of
his Colloqae with Tryphon , reprehendes in fome of the GrecianPhilofophers as impious. But Plato ftrongly demonftrates, Tha::
the Providence of God extendes to althings^ even the moft minute. So
Leg, 10. pag. 902. Bm what f ifaPhyfician be willing and able tocure the whole bodie^ if he Jhoidd provide for the greater difiempers, but
negleB the lejfer^ would the cure be fuccejfeful ? No furely. So in like
manner neither (^uhernators of Ships, nor Imperators of Soiddiers , nor
JUafters of Families, nor Miniflers of State, nor any fort of men can
Wei manage their ajfaires, unleffe they provide for fmal things as wel as
greater.
Thence Architecls denie , that great flones can be wel cemented , or joined together in a building without fmal. . Mh taxvxm 70fyt Oiiv A^tvtvf^ vrori ^vfiT^^ J^nixtHfyav tpttMhori^v , &c. Let
HS not then conceit , that God is more vile than mortal Opificers^
who, by how much the more skilful they^are, by fo much the more ex qui'
Jitely and accurately, by the benefit of their own Art, they confider both
great and fmal things, in fuchworkfs that belong to their Art. Thence
he concludes, pag.go^. Itfeems to me, powarif ^fx€A««< ^ioU 7^
vJifToiv, that God doth mo£l eafily and opportunely provide for a'things.

This affo the Stoics generally aflerted, whereof we find an excelknt account ia -r^r?Vw7«i , his Colledions of £/j<t?^f»j's Philofo*
Phie, .
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phie, l.l.c.iz. fag. 1 1 8. There are fomc^ faith he, who ajfert there
is no God : others^ that grant there is a Gody hitty m^yif '^ a^ dfithif li
.ftw ir^fifoiir fjLn^ivos,that he is (lothfid and negligent^ and provident of
nothing: Q luppofc he means the E^^kurc^ns -.^ti third fort , whi>
hold that there is a God^ and that he is provident, but only of greater
and celefiial things^ not of terrene : a fourth fort allow htm a Providence over terrefirial as wel as celejiiai, hut only in comnmn , not as t9
fmgulars and particulars : a fifth fort , ofwhtch number was Ulyfles and
Socrates, ajprted, that a man could not fo much as move without ^od.

Thence he goes on to demonftrate Gods Providence over al
things. That Gods Providence extendes it felf univerfally to
al and Angular Beings , Atlions, Subfiances, Accidents, Modes^ 6cc.
may be demonftrated, (i) From the infinite Omnifcience and Prefcience of God, which extendes it felf to the mofl: minute fingulars. (2) ^wm.t)^t omnipotent WtlQ{ Gody which gives Futurition. Determination, Limits, Adivitie, and Operation to althings.
(3) From the prime and nniverfal Ejfcience of God as the firfl caufe
of althings. Whatever is Ens by participation mull procede effcdively from God, who is Ens by Effence : and if it procede from
him, it mull neceflarily fal under his Providence. (4) From the
certain Determination, Futurition, and Ord^ of al efled:s. Either
althings muft fal under the Providence of God, or fomethings
mufi; happen merely by chance, without any certain caufe of their
Futurition. (5) From the JuFiice of God in rewarding what is
good , and puniihing what is evil : for the executions of Divine
Juftice depend on his Providence. That Gods Providence extendes to al (ingulars, even to things mofl contingent and minute
is acutely demonftrated by Aquinas, contraGent.l.^. c. 71,72,
73,75, 7^- ^^ -^^ Potentia "Dei, Ouafi. 20. he proves, that God
is the caufe of every adion both natural and voluntary five ways :
CO By giving virtue to ad. Q23 By continued confervation of
that virtue. CsD By moving the Agent to ad , and applying
the virtue to the adion. ^41 As he is the principal Agent in
every Ad, and al other Agents but Inltruments. [53] As he
ades immediately in al Ads of fecond Agents.
As for the particular Objeds unto which Divine Providence
Tht particular
ea,
ObjiBs of Pro- extendes it felf they may be thus diflributed. {i) Al natural YBevidenct.
ings even the mofc minute and imperceptible fal under the Providence of God. Sacred Philofophic makes mention of the hairs
of the head, which are vile and contemtible even to a proverbe.
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Yea, al natural Generations^ Corrnptions, Alterations^ Motions, and
Anions are fubjed to Gods Providence. Not only the Generic
natures, and Species of things, both Subftancesand Accidents, are
determined by God, but alfo al Individuals and Singulars, with
al their CircumBances and Modes, yea things moit minute. Thus
JBradwardlne, fag. 7, 25, 291. proves, That the leaH things come
under Cjods Prefcience and Providence, (z) Althings necejfary or
contingent. There is nothing fo contingent or free as to any fecond caufe, but it is determined and fore-ordained by Divine Providence, asAquinas accurately demonftrates, contra Gent. l.-t,. c.71,
72, 7 3 . So Bradwardine, pag. 271, 274. What more contingent
than the Lot ? and yet this fals under the Providence of God , as

/

Prov. 16. 33. The lot is caFl into the lap ; but the whole dijpojing of it
is of the Lord. ($) Althings politic. Al Revolutions, Alterations,

Advances, Declinations with al other politic Concernes of State are
ordered and governed by Divine Providence. (4) Althings human,
Al mans thoughts, inclinations, interefts, defignes, and undertakements are fnbordinate to Providence. Hence, (5) Al finfulaOis
fal under the fame. (6) Ecclejiafiic Affaires and fuper natural A5ls,
Snds and EffeU:s are ordered by Divine Providence, of which hereafter. In fum , Gods Providence extendes itfelf to al thofc
things , unto which his omnipotent Wil, Efficience and Caufalitie extendes : /. e. unto whatever comes within the notion of real
Entitle : it reacheth al natural , preternatural , fupernatural and
moral adions and events. When men contradid Gods Wil of
Precept, do they not obey or fulfil his Wil of Providence ? Is any
thing fo great, that it comes not within his power, or fo fmal, that
it comes not within his care ? I am not ignorant how much fome
of late, as wel Divines as Phyficians , have eflayed to exemt the
period or terrae of human life from the immutable determination of Divine Providence : but how much this Hypothefis contradiftes both Pagan and Sacred Philofophie , wil be more fully
evident by what follows.
§. 5. From the effedive principes and objed of D'mnQVroYi^
dence, as before ftated, there follow many elTential Adjuncts and
Characters thereof As i. Providence is not merely permijfive,
but energetic axidi efficacious. For (i) Divine Providence neceffarily fuppofeth not only an intention of an end , and the ordering or difpofing of means , but aifo the ailecution and attainment
means
^ the end. It's true , humian providence as fuch may provide
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means moH proper and expedient, and yet , by the interpolition
of other fecond caufes, come (hort of its end ^ but Divine Providence always reacheth its end. Thus Homer : — . A/Jj /' trtA^V
9-0 /3«A»»j Cjods Conrifei a>jd Decree is always fuijilled.

(2)

AI iecond

caufes are fub]<.d unto, and therefore can no way impede or hinder Divine Providence.
Whence arifcth al adive and paflive
virtue in fecond caufes, but from Divine difpofition ? Is it poffible
then that the executions of Divine Providence fhould be hindered by the force ordcfcdt of any inftiior Agent or Patient? Are
not al natural Agents inftruments of Divine Providence ? And
■can the inftrument ad without the concurrence of the principal
Agent ? What then can we fuppofe fhould impede Divine Providence ? (3) Al providence luppofeth an Ad of the Wil : and
are not al Ads of Divine Volition efficacious ? Bradwardine frequently affertes and demonftrates , That God permits nothing but
what he wils. It's true, man oft permits things , that he neither
-wils nor doth, becaufe he cannot hinder them j but there is no
mere perraiflion with God, without fome Ad of his Wil. This
is proved from the infinite Adualitie , Efficacitie, and Omnipotence ofthe Divine Wil.
Thus Bradrvardine^ 1. 1. c. 3 2.p<«^.282,
&c, fpends a whole'Chapter to prove , That althings fal ont and

are governed by the Providence of God , not only permitting, but aShn-

2. immobile
•and fixed,

ally dtjpo/ing al. And his arguments are demonltrative. As Ci]
Otherwife the Univerfe fhould not be difpofed and ordered in
the belt manner.
C2.3 The Scripture gives God adive names as
to al parts of providence, &c. And then {^ap. 33. he demonUrates, That where- ever there is any permijfwn of Cjod , there aljo is
his actual Volition. Hence,
2. Gods Providence gives to al fecond Caufes and Events a
tnoft immobile , immutable , fixed and certain order : things molt
contingent and free, as to fecond caufes , are ncceffary and fixed
as to Divine Providence.
Hence the Stoics, as alfo Plato, expreffed this fixed order of providence by Fate , which they made to
be an immutable connexion or ferics of things determined from
cternitie, whereby althings are infallibly dircded to their ends, of
which hereafter in. the Gubernation of Providence.
That providence puts into things a fixed, immutable order is evident j becaufe, (i) nothing fals out, but what was foreordained from al
cternitie by infinite Wifdome and an omnipotent Wil. {2) Al
to
particular caufes and effeds are contained under and fublervient
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to the Univerfal Caufe *, and therefore fubjed to his Order. Yea,
this Order muftneceflarily be moft indiflbluble and certain-, becaufe it is founded in the Efficacitie of the Divine WU, Ejficiems
and Gnbernatton^ as more fully anon.
3 . Divine Providence is molt Connatural and Agreahle to the 5. connatural
exigence and condition of the fecond caufes or fubjcds it workes'^'*'^ aireabii,
upon. The Necejfuie and Immobilitie, that attendes the Providence of God, doth no way infringe or impair the Comingence and
Lihertie of fecond Caufes, but confirme the fame. ThereTore men
ad freely, becaufe the Providence of God determines them fo to
ad : So that nothing more conduceth to the natural libertie of
the Wil, than the neceflary Determination of Divine Providence,
becaufe it determines althings to ad according to their Natures ;
it offers not the lead force or violence to the Human Wil, but
fweetly, though necelTarily moves it to the end appointed, Gods
manner of ordering and conduding fecond Caufes is without the
kail prejudice to their proper manner of working : he guides
them fweetly according to the principes and inftinds he has put
into them. For (i) Doth not Divine Providence furni(h evei-y
fecond Caufe with its Power, Virtue, and Efficacitie to worke ?
(2) Doth not the fame Providence maintain and conferve that
Power and Vigor imparted ? (3) Is not alfo the aduation of
that Power from Providence ? (4) Doth not Providence alfo
mod wifely and fweetly, yet powerfully order the manner of
working, as alfo perfed the fame ? Is it not tlien moft fweet-and
connatural in al its Executions ? Hence,
4. Divine Providence is moft BeanHfuland PerfeB : al its ex- ., Beaut! fd
ecutions are in Number^ Weight and Meafnre.
Doth not the Wife and pnfeCi^
Man affurc us, Ecclef 3. ,11. That every thing is beautifrl in its feafon? Is not every execution and particular event of Providence
moft beautiful and proper at the fcafon allotted it by God?
What. are al the travels and births of time, but the Eternal and.
wife Decrees of Providence brought forth into light? Have not
al ifliies and events, not only natural and neceflary, but alfo the
moft contingent and voluntary their fixed time and limits conftituted by Divine Providence, which renders them moft beautiful
and perfed ? Are not thofe very produds, which in their own
n«(tiire feem moft monftrofe and deformed, moft beautiful in their
time and place, as they relate to Divine Providence ? Is not God
infinitely wife to order althings in the beft manner ? And is he
M m m
not
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not alfo infinitely powerful to execute whatever he ordainesand
decrees? Is not that, which in regard of mans Providence and
Execution is moft finful and deformed, in regard of Gods Providence and Execution molt beautiful, as Chrifts Crucifixion?
What muft we fay of al that confulion that fecms to be in States
and Churches, Perfons and Things ? Doth it reach the Providence
of God ? Is it not only in regard of fecond caufes, and our miflakes as to the firft caufe ? Cannot, yea, wil not Divine Providence bring a beautiful order out of al this confufed chaos ? It's
true, Sacred Philofophie tels us of evil dayesy which fliould come
to palle in this lall Scene of the World : but whence fprings the
evil of thefe later days ? Is it not from the Lufts of Men, not the
Providence of God ? Are not the worftof days NatnraHy good,
yea Morally alfo to thofe who are good and do good ? Is it not
the Moral Evil of Men that makes al Times Evil ? If Men were
better, would not the Times foon prove better? Yea, are not
thofe very Difbrders and Confufions, that arife from the Lulls of
Men, ordered by Divine Providence in the befl manner for the
good of the whole ? As in Nature varietre addes Beautie, ^0 in
the Providence of God varietie of changes renders it more beautiful. Itwas a- great faying of a Stoic : He that ml take upon him
to mend things, let him fir SI take upon to mend God. Certainly nothing isdone by God, but that which to leave undone were not
fogood : Many things that feem diforderly and confufed as to
parts, are not fo if we conllder the whole. Thus Damafcene, Orthod. Fid. I. 2. c. 29. having proved, that God provides and governes althings according to his moft wife Wil, he addes : /*»»©■

iw/ip^t^ T* TWf ir^fveUf tfyti, Therrjore (jod [olely imgood andvpife
hy nature J or Effemially : As therefore he is good, he provides : for
he that provides not^ [^for fuch as are under his care] is not good:
but as he is wife, he takes care to provide the befl things. Therefor i
it becomes us, attending to thefe things^ to .admire al, to praife al, to
receive, without curiofe inquifition, al the warkes of Providence, albeit, they may fern to manyinjuSl ; becaufe incognite, and incomprehen'
fible, as in what follows. That the Providence of God is mofl
perfeft, ^<x Jijuinas, contra Gent, I. 3. c. 94. AhareJL^ deAuxil,
£^^nt. 28. p. 27a ,
5*, Diviflet^
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5. Divine Providence is molt myfteriom and incomprehenfihle.^. MyjierioKSc
The Providences of God are much like his Being, very ful ot myIteries. So Pfal. ^6.6. The Judgements of God are Jaid to be a great
elttf. And Pfal. ^y. i. The Lord reigtteth, let the Earth rejoice :VM.p'j. i ft.
becaufe al his Judgments and Executions of Providence are moft
Equal and Righteous. Yet it follows, v. 2. Clouds and darknejfe
are abont him. i. e. Albeit his Government is moft Righteous, yet
much darkenefle and myfterious Providences attend it : there are
deep myfteries in his Providential Procedures, albeit Righteonf^
nejfeandjHigement are the habitation or efiablijljment of his Throncy
as it follows, Gods Providences are always mater of our Admiration, but not of our Comprehenfion, or Imitation : To meafure Providence by our (hallow Reafon, what is it but to fet the
Sun by our falfe Dial ? It's wei obferved in the Life of Padre
Fattly f. 1 14. ' In the fucceffe of human things Divine Providence
' is ever to be admired, where human prudence vanifheth out of
' fight : it being moft certain, that in adions there is an eternal
* force, and a long chain of Gaufes, fo far without us, that nei* ther our knowlege, or any confideration of ours can ever come
' near. The workes of Providence are much like many curiofe
pieces of Nature and Art ^ whereof we fee the frame and operations, but that which, is the interne moving princlpe, and gives
the greatefl: force to the operations we fee not : So in the workes
of Providence, wc fee the Executions and Effeds, but O ! how
myfterious are the interne Reafons ? Is there not a particular
though myfterious Providence ordering and direding the Operations of every individual and fingle Eftence ? And is there not in
every worke of Providence Ibmething Divine, which doth puzle
the moft ftiarpe-lighted Realbn, and hath more in it, than the
moft acute Philofopher can difcovcr ? And why is it that the moft
of men miftake and cenfure Providence , but becaufe they caft
their eye on fome few particulars, but confider not the whole
frame and complexe ? It's above our narrow Capacities to contemplate the whole frame of Providence, and is not this the genuine reafon, why we misjudge and miftake the parts ? That is
not diforder in the whole, which feems fo in fome one particular,
as in the motions of a Watch.
Thtfe myfteriofe procedures of
Divine Providence are wcl exprcITed by Damafcence, Orthod. Fid.
/. 2. c. 29. We mult, faith he, admire al the workes of Providence^
Mmm
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hoflcL 0xjT^ fjLOfu yyotTAt albeit they may appear to many tnjufi \ bc'
canje Divi/:e troviJ.ence is unknown and incomprehcnfble \ and ohT'
cogitations^ andattions, and things future are k^own to it only, Thencc
he addes, towards the clofe of the Chapter : j^fA jfiKreuy «o< woaft^re v^ nATAKtipQlwcu J^vttifJ/ioty Bnt we miiji know, that there are
many modes of the Divine Providence, which can neither be explicated
by fpeech, nor comprehended by mind,

ihe difirihuti'
$. 6. From the Adjunds of Divine Providence we pafle on to^
9ns ofprovi'
[i^ various Diftributions, which are for the mofl part Modal only,
^'^'* not Specific. As (i) Providence in regard of its Obje^ is diftributedinto General^nd Special : General Providence is that which
rcfpedes althings in general : Special Providence, that which reIpedesfome under a fpccial relation to God, as his people. (2) Providenceiu regard of its manner of working is diftributed into Mediate and Immediate : Mediate Providence is that wherein God
niakes ufe of Means for the execution thereof, of which- before.
Immediate Providence is, when God produceth Effeds without
the ufe of Means(3) Providence is diftributed into Ordmary
and Extraordinary : Ordtnary Providence is , when God in the

OfMlmlts^

produdion
and governing
of^things Extraordinary
obierves that Order,
whichis
was conftituted
at firft by himfelf.
Providence
when God in the ProduBton^ Confervation, or Gnbernation of things
The Effeds
breakes that natural Order conftituted by himfelf.
of fuch extraordinary Providences are, by a Metonymi^ of the
Effed, termed aJ^iracles.
A o^^V^c/f properly is a Specimen of
Creation •, becaufe the conftituted order of Nature being broken,
the Mater hasonly an Obediential Power for the produdionof the
Effed. Hence nothing but Omnipotence or Infinite Power can
properly and phyjicalfyy in a way of principal efficience, produce a.
Miracle. It's true the Minifters of God have, when called, to it
by him, been Inftruments of doing Miracles', yet their concurrence or efficience was only Aforal and Inftrumental : they wrought
al in the Name of God, in a. way of faith and dependence on him,
and for the manifeftation of his Glory. . Wherefore our Lord
Chrift, by working Miracles in his own Name and Autoritie,
without any moral dependence on another, gave an evident Convidion and Demonftration of his being God.
For no Creature
No;
c^n worke a Miracle by its own Principal and PhyJicaL Efficience :

Gh.§. §.6. Frdvidential CoftfervatioH proptr to Codk
Nof, this is the Prerogative of the firll Caufe and Omnipotent
Deitie ; becaufe every Miracle is educed out of nothing , either
as to the thing it felf , or arleaft as to the mode and manner of
its being wroiaght. In Nature , and according to the ordinary
courfe ot Providence every fajfive foxver has an a^ive power fuitedto it : and by the apphcation of AUms to Pajfiva the efie<fl is
produced : where therefore there is a defed of paffive or adive
power , and yet the effed is produced , that we cal a Miracle .- ■
which may be faid to. be wrought out oj nsthing three manner of
ways, (i) When there is^ no fnhfir ate mater at al to worke on.
(2) If there be a fubftrate mater, yet when the mater is foinhabile and unapt , as that it has no natural paflive power or capacitie for fuch an effed.
Or (3) when there is a natural paffive
power and capacitie in the fubftrate mater , yet there wants an .
a^ftive Principe or Efficient for the educing the efFed out of thatmater.
In al thefe regards a Miracle may be faid to be produced^
out of nothing, and fo the peculiar effeft of Divine extraordinaryprovidence. And indeed the very names, both Latin, Greek, and.
Hebrew, import a power extraordinary and Divine. To let paflethe origination of the Latin, which is obvious. Miracles are called,
by the Greeks, (i) ^w|u«*, as they are Signes of the Divine Efficience and Prefence , given for the fuccur of ouc Faith •, (2)
^uMiiietiyPevcers , as they are manifeftations and dcmonftrations
of Divine Omnipotence , which is moft illuftrious therein; (3).

^.i^

i'^^*-, Hebr. CD^DBQ, Pr<?^/f/f J, or tremendoi^ Signes, luch as not
only ravifh men into admiration, but leave alfo a terror 2ind aftonifhing ji-npor on the mind. So Thavorinm : 7e^< ^ Tr^.y^A "itfjrhut^
^f vasf t3 ^(UJ(jLet to7j «fa'<r/ wetf *%oi'^ A Prodigie. is a thing thatleaves an afiontjhment on the Beholders , by reafon of the Miracle that
iswroHght.
Whence t«^< is deduced from ri\m, q. rftoj, that^
vphich terrefies and aflonijhtth. Al which note ,. that Miracles are
the peculiar effeds of extraordinary Providence.
The former Diftributions of Providence feera only modal ^ its- Trovidentid
formal, ejfentlalj and fpecific diftrifeution is into C(?«/fri;^rff ^ and confe'^vatioit
ellimed the ^''"^"^ '" ^^^ '
are ufually (/>nfervation
Gubernation Providential
Cuhernative.
proper adequateConftrvation
fpeciesof and
Providence.
is that Att of Gods Wil, whereby he makes things to per ftfi and perfevere in their individual Exifience, f^igor, Acis, and Recife Ejfencet
or Species. As for the particular Ideas ot providential Conferva^
tien we ihal draw, them .forth in the following Propofitions. Prop,,
i^

i^%

^providential Confervation proper to God,
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Prop. God U the necejfdry Conservator of althtngs. No Creature is
.fufficient to conferve it fcif , or any thing cJfe : no particular
Agent as fuch can be properly ftiled a vonfervant (^aufe j becaufe
confervation is but a l^ind o^ continued Creation. Tiiat no Creature isfufficieutto conferve it felf, without the immediate confer vative in fluxe of God, is evident, (i) becaufe every Creature
has but a fluid tranfient nature : wherefore it needs the conler*
vative concurfe of the firftcaufe to fixe its fluxible Being. It
was a great and good Effate of Hcraditus^ irivra. p««, iUv fMa,
jiUhings are in flnxe^ nothing is permanent : i. e, the natures ot things
create are like a river , the parts whereof are always in fluxe ^
neither doth the lame part ever returne again, but emties it felf
into the Sea, where it is fwallowed up : fo al Creatures are in
continual fluxe ; and if God, who alone is pure Aft and immutable, did not fixe their Beings by his confervative influxe , they
would foon drop into their primitive nothing. (2) It imphes a
.contradi(ftion, that a Creature fhould perlevcre in its being with.out Gods coiijervative concurfe. Doth it not implie a contradidion,to fay, that God made a thing, and yet that thing was
not made and caufed by God ? Now to fay God hath made a
Creature, which needs not his confervative influxe , what is this
but to fay, that God made a Creature, which yet was not made
by him ? So eflential is Divine Confervation to the very cflence
and exifl:ence of a Creature, as Bradwardiue^ fag. 162. Thus alfb
Ac^mnas^ i.Qudif:. 104. demonftrates, That it is not a thing communicable to any Creature., that it fwtdd conferve it felf in Being without (jod. (3) Whatever is Ens by participation neceflarily dependes on that which is Ens by eflence for its exiftence and fub-fiftence. Al create Beings in their very eflence depend on Divine
■ Confervation-^
every cfi^ed
that dependesonany
caufediredly and of itbecaufe
Mf primarily
for eflx:nce
, muft neceifarily
alfo
depend thereon for confervation : But now God is fo the caufe
of al effects, that they from their very nature and by an intrinfecal necefiitie depend on him for Being-, therefore alfo for confervation, asSuarez., Mctaph. Drjput. 21. pag. 540, &C. God is
tVrV* Jehovah, \n fomc icnfe Al Being ., eis Exod. 3. 14. I am : i. e.
nothing hath cflence , exiftence , and perfifl:cnce in Efl^ence , but
from the pure Adualitie and Efllcience of God. (4) If God
educed althingsout of nothing by his efficacious Wil, then it noalthingsof;
■ ceflariiy follows, that the Wil of God mull be the Confervatrix
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althings : For althings are fo far , and fo long exiftent , as God
wils they (hal be. Indeed what is confervation but continuedcreation , or the continuation of a thing made in Being ? Is it
not neceflary then, that the fame Divine Wil , that at firft gave
Being to any thing , conferve the fame thing in Being ? Thence
jiquinai, i.Q^Ji' 104. proves, That God cofiferves ivery thi/7g by
the fame virtne and operation j by which he produced it yi. e. by the efficience of his Wil. (5) There is great proportion and Analogic
in point of confervation between the workes of yirt and Nature.
For look as every worke of u4rt doth prefuppofe a principe and
worke of Nature, as wel for its confervation as firfl produ(ftion ; .
fo every worke of Nature doth prefuppofe a Divine Efficience for
its confervation as wel as for its firft production. Is it impoflible
that a piece of Art fhould conferve it felf without mater ? and
is it poffible, that any worke of Nature fhould conferve it felf
without Divine Efficience ? (6) No impreffion can remain on
any effed, longer than the vu imprejfa, or force and aftion of the
Agent continue : and what is the eflence of any Creature but vis
impreffay or force imprelfed by God thereon ? Al create Ellences
are but impreffions or participations from God, and therefore effentially require new force and efficience every moment for their
confervation and continuation. (7) UnlefTe God conferve althings,
how can he order, difpofe, and governe them to their refpedtive
ends? Not only the operations, but the very efFences of things
are ordered by God to his own Glorie : and how can this be , if
the eifences of things are not conferved by God ? That God is
the neceflary Confervator of althings, fee Jquinas, contraGmt.Li,
c. 65. Bradvcard. L i. c.Z. pag. 146, &C.
2. Prop. Gods confervative Infiuxe and Efficience is moli intime Gods cdnfervaand immediate in althings. This Propofition is moft evident, (ij tive influxe im"
From Gods power to annihilate althings. For if things were con- ^^^^^^^'
ferved by God only mediately , he could not annihilate them fo
long as that intermediate confervant Caufe fhould concur to their
confervation , as it's wel demonfbrated by Jlriminenfis , Sent. i.
*Difi. 4.5. pag. 160, (2) From the pajfive power or potentialttie of
al Creatures., For every potential or thing in power mufl be aduated by fome A€t immediately : now every Creature in refped
of God is but a potential Being-, and therefore mufl be aduated
immediately by God, who is a pure Aft, and that not only in its
c^ration, but alfo for the confervation of its Beings (3) From
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ihe Ommfrefence of the Divine Ejfence. God being not circumfcribed or defined to any fpace, but iramcnfe in his Being, it thence
follows , that he is intimately and immediately prefent to al Beings, and by this his immediate prefencc and volition conferves
the fame.
As the creatrix EfTence was immediately prefent by
•the Divine Volition in the firfh Creation of althings ^ fo the conJervatrix Effenee is alfo immediately prefent in the confervation
of althings.
God is not more diftant and remote in the confer^
jvatio/j^ than he was in the firlt canfitiofj of things : God is more
intimate to every thing , than the mofl: intimate part of its own
Eflence is. Thus Snarez. , Metaphyf. Difpnt. 30. SeU:. 7. fa^, 70.
-proves, That God doth not diffufe his creative or confervative A- '
tlion^ but is intimately in every thing, conferving of it, &c. So
£ra.dvc>ard.pag.\6^.
f^) From Gods prime CaHfalitie, and the fubordmation of at Creatures to God. Every fecond canfe^ whether can^
fint or confervant^ cannot caufe or conlevve any effect, but in dependence on and fubordination to God , the firft Caufe : Hence
••the Efficience of God muft intervene between it and the effed,
whether it be for canfation or confervation : .whence it follows,
that the Divine Efficience , both in caufation and confervation, is
■more immediate than the efficience of any fecond caufe. Again,
the caufaiitie ofthe iirfl: Caufe is more effential and neceffiary than
that of the fecond caufe : there is no efiedl, which the fecond
caufe prod uceth, but the firft caufe can produce it by itfelf. So
. alfo as to confervation.
The firft caufe workes by its own proper
virtue, and therefore more intimely and immediately than any
.■fecond caufe : The virtue of an inferior caufe is not conjunA
with the effect, bjit in and by the virtue of the fuperior. (5) From
the effcacitie and vehemence of Gods confcrvative Jnfluxe, By how
much the more vehemently and efficacioufly any caufe worketh,
t)y fo much the more penetrant, intime, and immediate is its influxe. Now God, as the firft conTervant Caufe, doth more vehemently adhere to and efficacioufly influence the efted , than any
fecond caufe can do. Concerning the immediate Confervation 0^
.God , fee an excellent Difcourfe in Bradwardine , de Canf. Ub. i .
Gods ConfeYva-

cap. 2. pag. 164, &C.
3. Prop. Cjod conferves althings by the word of his Tovoer or immc-

tion by his mrd diate Volition.

£X'^'
• ^' ^*

Thus Heb. 1.3. Upholding a 'things by the Word of his

power. The Apoftleafcribeth unto God infinite power in and for
the confervation of althings, whether great or fmal. It is infinite
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power that upholdeth the Earth, that flretcheth out the Heavens,
&c. And yet the fame infinite power is put forth in the confervationoftheleaft things, as alio for their motions. The fame
power that moves the Heavens , is alfo exerted in caufing a feather to move : the fame power that ihakes a leaf, can fliake yea
rend the mountains : the fame ftrong arme that upholds a dull
or atome,can and doth iiphold the Earth. And he faith al this
is by the word of hi4 Power : i.e. by his omnipotent Volition. So
2 Pet. 3. having toid us, v. 5. That by the word of God the Hea- 2 Pet. 3. 7.
vens were made : he addes, v. y. Bat the heavens and earthy which
are now^ by the fame word are ke^t in for e : i. e. by the omnipotent
Wil of Gcd. Gods Word being put for his Wil, becaufe we
ufually exprelTe our wils by our word. That Gods Word or Wil
is the immediate caufe of althings and their confer vation , we
have before fully demonftrated, $. 3. of this Chapter.
4. Prop. Albeit the confervattve Infiiixe of (^odbe immediate^ yet Gods Confervain the ordinary coitrfe of Providence he makes ufe of means for the con- ^^°^ ^ wans.
fervationof hiiCreatHres^at leafi: fach 06 are corruptible.
So Hof. 2. uof 2 21 22.
21,22. I wil hear the heavens \ and they ^mI hear the earth -^ and
the earth jhal hear the come , and the wine , and the oil ; and they

Jhalhearjez^reel. (i) In this gradation we have a lively defcription of Divine Conjfervation, both as to the whole Univerfe, as
alfo in regard of the principal part thereof, man , and more fpeciaKy the Church of God. (2) Neither doth this Profopopxia only
point out to us the Divine Confervation of althings, but alfo their
caufal connexions and fubordinations each to other. Jezreel \j.e.
according to its proper originatien , the feed of God] cals on
come and wine and oil for fuftenance and food : and thefe liquors
cal on the Earth for frudifying juices and vigor, in order to
their
produdlion
: and
the Earth
the ^<?^ww, ?.Rain,
e. [_i~\
on
the Aereom
inferior
Heaven,
wherecalstheon Clouds,Snow,
Dew,
and Vapors are, for moifl influences ; II2] on the ErWfo?^ Heaven, where the Sun and Stars are, for warme influences: And
then laftly the Heavens cal on God •, who gives out both vigor
and heat to the Celeftial Bodies •, and thefe influences to the
Earth ; which thence gives juices and vigor to the Plants ; whence
Corne , Wine , and Oil is given forth to Jczjrecl. Such is the
admirable gradation and fubordination of althings , as means of
Divine Confervation. Thus 'Pfal. 65, 9, 10,11,12,13. Ti^t?/^ pfai.^^, 11,12.
vifitefi the earth, &^c. Thence 1/. 11. Thon crown eft the year with
N n n
thy
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thy goodr.cjfc. i. e. Thoroiighout the whole year thou doell abundantly do good to thy poor Creatures, and fo doclt as it were
ado.ne, bcautilic, and make glad the year. Whence he addcs :

,
pp.

GodsixtraordiniY) provifion
fsrfome.
Pfal. 147. 9.
Job 38.41.
Luke 1 2. 24.

and thy paths drop fatrjejfe. "Thy paths , orbita , i. e. the clouds ,
which arc the paths wherein the chariot of thy Providence moves.
Drop fatiicjfe : i.e. Rain and Snove^ which by thcufttlphnreoHsnitrofe cfhcaccsmake the Earth fat and floinifliing, whereby Man
and Belies are conferved. Whence it follows : v. 12. They drop
on the pafiM,res of the yvildernejfc^ and the Uttle hils rejoice on every fde.
Oi are girded with joy. Some underlland this of metallic vcnes,
which are in the bofome of the Earth, and do as it were gird it
with joy, or metals that caufe joy. We find mention alfo of the
providential provifion that God makes for his Creatures, Tfal.
145. 15. The eyes of al wait upon theej and thoii give ft them their
meat in due feafon.
16. Thouopcncft thy hand and fittsfieft the dcfire of every living thing. We have here a lively Image of Gods
providential confervation, who is brought in as a great Mailer
of a Faniilie, largely diftributing Food, even from his own hand,
to al under his care. Such abundant provifion doth the Benigne
Lord make for the confervation of his Creature. Whence fome
derive ^IW Shaddai the name of God from 1^ a dug or teat
that yields milk, implying that God feeds al, and fuppliesthem
with nourifliment. Others deduce 5^<^<flif^^as from n dai fnfficient,
q. nil/ Scheddai, who is fajfcient : becaufe God is LAlftjfcient to
fupplie al his Creatures.
$■ Fi"OP- When ordinary means fail., God oft provides extraordinary for the relief of his Creatures.
Thus God provided for EUah,
and many other of his Servants in their exigences, whereof we
find abundant inflances in Sacred Philofophie and Hiltorie. Yea
how oft doth our liberal Lord make extraordinary provifion for
mere Brutes in their indigent cafes ? Thus Pfal. i/^j. 9. He giveth to the Befte his foody and to the young Ravens which crie. The laft
claufe, and to the young Ravens which crie, is taken out of Job 38.
4 1 . IVho provideth for the R.tvcn his food ? When his young ones cry
nnto God, they wander for lachjf meat. So Lhkj 12. 24. Our Lord
makes mention of Gods feeding the Ravens.
Which places put
together feem to note fome more than ordinary provifion that
God makes for them.
The Rabbincs, Rafi and Kimhi, with fome
others tel us, that the ycnng Ravens^ by reafon of their white color, are left by their Parents to Ihift .for themfelves ; whence the
Providence

Gh.8. §.^.
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Providence of God, in an extraordinay manner, caufeth flies or
wormes to arife out of their dung, by which they are nouriflied,
Flinie and nAlbertm Magnus incline much to this Opinion of the
Hebrews.
Others refer this not to the young Ravens newly
hatcht, but to fuch as are ready to flie : which being call out of
the neaft by their Parents, and very much affeded with hunger
iiie up and down tlie Air, making loud cries. Which feems to
agree to that of Jo^ 3 8. 4 r . Thus t^riflotle and Elian tel us, that
the young Ravens are expelled from their neafl by the old ones. To this

fenfe f^ojfim^ Mey^ and others incline. The former fenfe of the
Hebrews is refuted by (^alvm^ as alfo by Bochart, de Animal. Tom.
2. />. 203, &:c. who makes this cafe of the yonng Ravens the fame
with that of the pwT^ Lions ^ Job 39. 39. Pfal. 34. 10. and 104.
21. both of which by reafon of their vehement appetite, and unskilfulnefTe to acquire food fuffer great hunger, and are in a more
than ordinary manner fupplied by the Providence of God. What
extraordinary
the confervation
own
People wilprovifion'God
hereafter occurmakes
in the for
Gubernation
of God. of his
6. Prop. The Confervation of a Creature and its firfi Creation or Confervation
ProdnBionj as they refer both to God, differ only mentally. Creation <:ontinmd ere A"
gives Being and Exiftence unto things, Confervation, Continuation ^^°'^'
in Being. Somethings are conferved immediately by God, becaufe
fubjed: only to him, as Spirits : That the confervation of fuch differs only mentally from their Creation is evident : Other things are
conferved by God notfo immediately as to exclude Means, yet
lb as that God conferves them immediately in and by thofe
means. Now that the confervation of fuch things alfo, as to Gods
immediate coniervative influxe, differs not really, but only mentally from their firfl; produdion is manifell ; becaufe confervation as to God, whether it be by means or without means, is but
one acft continued from the firft inftant of its Creation or Produ(flion : not that there is any real intrinfec fucceflion in Gods
A^ive Confervation, which is no other than his moil fimple volition ^but we conceive Gods Paffive Confervation as fucceffive in
regard of the Creatures Duration.
Thence t^quinai and his Senators hold , That Confervation is a continned Creation.
Which
muft not be underftood of proper continuation^ but according to
our manner of underftanding, or by reafon of its coexiftence to
true continued fucceflion : For continuation properly fo termed
is only in things divifible : but Creation and Confervation are one
Nnn 2
indivifible
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indivillble ad, without any fucccflive duration or real eontinuation as to God, but only a moft limple indivilible permanence, as
SnarcTLj Metaphyf Difput. 21. Se^. 2.f. 343. demonftrates. Htnce
we may caiily underltand, how Creation or the firfl production
of things, and their Confervation as to God differ only Mentally.
For the diftercncc is only according to the different mode of our
conception, and exprcffion : Things are not faid to be conferved
in the firfl: moment of their production, nor to be Created in regard of their lubfequcnt continuation : For Creation connotes a
negation of precedent Being, but confervation on the contrary
connotes the polRffion of Being before produced. Creation includes aNovitie of EflLnce, which confervation excludes^ and
confervation includes precedent fxiftence, which Creation excludes. Thus Confervation is continued Creation^ zsNehetn. 9. 6.
Nehem. 9. 6.
where God is fald to preferve a'things made by one and the lame
John 5. 17.

Ihe Oh]ea of
Divine Conjit'
VAtion,

A(X. So John 5. 17. My Father hitherto worketh and I worl^e : i. e.

for the Confervation as wel as the firfl produdion of things^ neither are thefe Ads as to Divine Efficience really diflind, albeit,
we may dillinguifli them as tofecond caufes and means ufed by
God, for the produdion and confervation of things.
7. Prop. Divine Confervation as to its ObjeSls and EjfeUs is vari-

om. Albeit the Confervation of God be in it felf one fimple Ad,
not different from the firft produdion of things, fave by fome connotation only, yet it admits various Objeds and Effeds. (i) God
conferves Individuals^ fome to al Eternitie, without the leaft corruption or alteration : as Angels and Human Souls : Other Individuals fhal be conferved forever, yet.not without fome alteration and refinement, as the celeftial Bodies, &c. 2 Tet. 3. 10, 12.
(2) Such Individuals as are the effeds of Natural Generation or
Produdion God conferves in their Specks^ and in tht whole : for
the corruptions and defeds of fome parts belong to the Conflitih
fw;;and Continuation n <9r*»1if of the whole Vniverfe y unto which
there is more regard to be had, than to any part : albeit the parts
aJfo are conferved in their Species, when they decay as to their
individual Natures. (3) God conferves alfo the vigor, virtue and
efficacitie of al fecond caufes, together with their Operations fb
long as they arc exiftent.
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IX.

Of Divine Gubemation in general 3 and as to Sin.
Cod the Supreme Gtibernator. The endof Dtvim CHhernation. Its
Order tnofi perfect \, and immobile. It hath the force of a Law,
Its ufe of means. Its extent to althings. Cod^ Gubemation as to
Aden : particularly as to Sinners^ and Sm. The Ortgine of Sin, and
its catifes. God not the jiuthor of Sin. How God is the vaufe of
the material a^ of Sin. How far Sinfals under the T)ivine Wil.
Gods Wtl about Sin Permipve ; not merely Negative, but Ordmative. (jods Judicial Gubemation of Sin. What Attributes of God
are molf illujirious in the gubemation of Sin. .
f. i.T TAving difcufled the Confervation of God, we now de- DtvimGukf'
jlX Tcend to his Gubemation.^ whereof we find ilhiftrious no- nation,
tices both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. As for Sacred Philofophemes touching Divine Gubemation they are very many
and great, as it may appear in the particulars thereof. I fhal at
prefent give only the mention of Platonic Contemplations concerning it. Thus Flato, Phileb. p.iS. What, O Protarchus, may
we determine J that ahhings, and this which is called the Z^niverfe,
are governed by a certain t em rrariom power void of Reafon, as FortMiewil? Or rather on the' contrary, fhoiild we not affrme with our
Aficcfiors, yvy >^ (p^yti^iv T/rie ^oxjyLAThjJ ffvt7eiT%ffAf J^/ctyv^ifVAVy
that the eterna, Admd, and a certain admirable Wifdome, ordering al
inthemofl accurate manner, doth govern e ? He faith, that according to the Opinion of the Ancient Wife Men, the Providence of
Godgoverncs and moderates althings in the wifeft manner, and
with the beft order.
Thus alfo lamblichmiVith, * Tliat'the Egy* ptians, when they introduce God under the Symbolic Image of
* one that governes a Ship, thereby fignifie his Domination and
* Empire as Gubernator of the Univerfe. For as a Gubernator of
* a Ship in one moment doth eafily move, governe, and dired the
* Ship ; fo doth God the world. We find the fame fimilitude ufed
by Plato, Leg. 10. p. 902, as before. Hence, thi^ Gubemation of
Cod is that aEi of Divine Providence, whereby he direBes, governes^
attd bri^s al his Creatures to their prober ends , in the mofi orderly
\
mmner.
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namer.
This general Idta of Divine Gubcrnation may be refolved into the following Pi opolitions.
i- Pi"Op. God is the Supreme zJ^fodcrator^ Severain Gubernator^
Cod the SHPrme
Ciibcrnator.
and abfolnte Rctlor of althings. Thus we may applie Scdef. 8. 4.
Ecclcf. 8. 4. Where the word of a l<iy/ig is, there is foveer , [ox: Domination^ and
who can fiy to him what doefi thou ? i. e. by how much the more
Soverain any perfon is, by fo much the greater is his Domination. God being King of Kings, and Lord of Lords muft necelfarily be moll Abfolute in Power and Domination.
This is oft inculcated byPlatOy and carries with it its own Evidence. For
(i) althings receiving their Being, Perfetiion, Firtue and Oferation^
from God, it cannot be, but that he Ihould have an Abfolute Dominion and Soverain Empire over them.
(2) Althings tend to
God as their Mend : therefore he is the Supreme RcSor of al.
For when many things tend to one lafl: end, it's neceflary that
there be fome Supreme Redor and Moderator that ordaines them
thereto. For Gubernation is nothing elfe but the direding the
things governed to their laft end. Thus Jiqiiinas, i.q. 103 . /?. 3.
' Seing the end of the Gubcrnation of the world is the beftgood,
* it's necelTary, that the Gubernation of the world be belt : But
* now the beft Gubernation is that which is by one, &c. (3) God
is infinitely wife to order althings, and potent to bring them to
their ends j therefore he is the Supreme Moderator of al. So PlatOj
Leg. 10. p. 902. ^ 3 ^ih 9v\a rt vo^utaIov ^vhifj^'ov r ^/xfiA^iSj
^ J^vvAf^oVi But that God who is mofi wife, both can andwil take care

of his own Creatures, &:c. (4) The Bpnitie of God argues him to
be the Abfolute Redor of althings.
For it belongs to Divine
Bonitie to reduce althings made by him to thofe proper ends for
which they were made. Whatever flows from God as the lirfl
Caufe, muft returne to him as the laft end. (5) This is the
great concerne of Divine Gubernation , to fee that althings
reach the end for which they were made.
For things wil never
certainly and infallibly reach the end for which they were made,
unlefle they be direded and govefned by the fame power which
made them. It argues imperfedion in an Artificer not to dired the worke he made, to the end for which it was made.
And may we impute fuch an imperfedion to the firll Fraraer of
althings ? Hence,
2. Prop.

Cfa.p.§.i.
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1, PiOp. Divine GHberni^tion propofeth the Glare of God as theihe UB end oj
hit end of a things. What is al Gubcrnation but tne direding divine Guberalthings to fome Jaftend ? And what is the iaft end of althings, "'^^^'"'*
but the Gl'O.ie of God? Thus Plato , Leg. 10. p.;/ 903 n«9a>^

iitA^tv ri m-^ffSicotf va^et j^ ?to/^j Lff us p.rfnude thi< young man-,
that he., who t>y bi4 providence tckes the care of the Vyhole, that he may
conferve and adorne it with neceffjiry virtue., doth voifcly dijpofe and or~
der althings to this end : the force and tffcace of whofe Providence
doth citffufe itfef into al parts of the Vniveife^ according to their na^
ture. Whereby he explicates to us, howGod^doth order. and
difpofe althings for the good of the whole and his own Glorie.
T-his he more fully lays open in what follows : ai 3 A«A>»9f <!fei
"tSto flBOTo •< *fpicii tvtittt cx«f8 y'lyvileu tava ' 8^«j « jI tcJ to
'ra/]o< 0t(^ ^sai^iyjtVA cAjS'tuyiav i<x\ct. , b;^ IcsKst ^« yiyvofjS^n * tf'u i5
tviKA &}t«'yif. irai y*^ 1*7^95, ^ 'jrki Krls^''®' ^^iJ^t^^ylii 'jra/lo? ^
tvtKtt Titvrct i^yet^iTcu^ <^^i ri Kotv^ I^umthvov fiiKri^ov ' //if©" (jlIw
ivtKd o\», )y i^ oKov [jLi§ii( 'ittKO, A'^npyd^ireu, &C. Bnt thoK knoweft not^ that at generation of (^inaidars is for this , that the life of the
Vphole may be blejfed : his Ejfence is not for thy fak^ , bkt thou Wert
made for his Jake. For every Phyfcian , and every skilful J^rtificer,
makes al for the fake of the whole , ajpiring after the commim ittilitie.
Thence he makes not the whole for the fake of the part, but the part
for the fake of the whole.
ISiit thou art fid of indignation , becaitfe
thou canfi not fee , how that which is beft may accord with the commnn good., and thy proper intereH:
Here are feveral things remarquable for explication and demonftration, that the Gloi ie of God
i-sthe lafl end of Divine Gubernation.
(i) He faith , M fingulars are for this , that the life of the whole may be blcffed. Why
may we not by to 'na»]li, the whole underlland God? That Plato
fometimes underltandes God by this notion , fpecially in his 77mxHSj pag. 90 i6» TO ^ej1o< J^iAVonffHi., the contemplations of the whole.)
&c.
I could eafily perfuade my lelf. (2^ But grant , that we
mufl: underftand this of the Vmverfe flridiy taken , yet it mult
at lafl be refolved into God : for is not the Univerfe and althings
clfe for Gods fake , not God for the fake of the Univerfe ? (3)
Plato illuftrates this by the Symbol of a wife Phyfician and skilful
Artificer,who workes al for the f ike of the whole : and is not the Divine Bonitie and Glorie that great Vniverfitie or whoky into whichal
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al lower ends muft be melted ? (4) Plato blames his young Atheift, and in him the molt of men, for preferring their private
good before the good of the whole ; which Theo'ogie teacheth is
' no other than the Glorie of God. That althings are ordered and
difpofed by Divine Gubernation, for the Glorie of God is maniieft, (i) From the -^rime motion and caufalitie of God. For God being the prime Motor of althings, and moved by nothing, it thence
necefiarily follows , that by his Providence he governe and move
althings to himfelf, as the laft end. The order of ends necefiarily anfwers the order of Agents : the firlt Caufe and Motor mull
needs be the lafl; end of althings. (2) From Gods Dominion over
althings. Every Agent has power to ufe his own workes for the
end he made them : and are not al Creatures the workes of Gods
hands ? Has he not then power to ufe them for his own Glorie ?
(3) From the perfe^ion which althmgs acquire by fubferving the Glorie ofgod. By how much the nearer any Creature approcheth
to the Divine Bonitie , by fo much the more perfeft it is : and
is not every thing by Co much the nearer the Divine Bonitie , by
how much the more fubfervient it is to the Glorie of God ? It
was a good Saying of the fpurious Dionyfim : The fufreme Bonitie
convertes althings unto itfelf, which al defire as their lafl end , and
by which they al fubfillas their moll perfed end. Hence,
T^}t Order tfDi' 3. Prop. The order whereby Divine Qubernation dijpofeth and revine Guberna- duceth althings to their lafi end is moFt fixed , immobile , and ferfeEl.

wS^^^'^'a Lift
"^^^^ Hp
according
is welhathexprelTed,
Efa. 40.
26.;
your eyes toon facred
high , Philofophie
and behold who
created thefe
things
that bringeth out their ho ft by number : he calleth them al by name :
by the greatnejfe of his might : for that he is flrong in power not one

faileth. Obferve here, (i) He cals on mankind to lift up their
eyes for the contemplation of the Creatures thereby to inllrudt
themfelves in the Gubernation of God. (2) He founds Divine
Gubernation on omnipotent Creation. (3) He exprclTeth Gods
fixed admirable order in governing things, fpecially the Celeflial
bodies, by bringing out their hofi by number. O ! what an accurate
order do al the Celeflial bodies obferve in their motions ! Is not
every one numbered and ranged in its proper place by Divine Gubernation Doth
?
not every one keep its ranke and flation , performe its office, and move mofl regularly, according to that Law
which Divine Ordination has appointed it ? Thence it follows :
And calleth them ai by name : i. e. has an accurate knowlege of and

commaad
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command over al, as a wife General that can cal al his Souldiers
by name , whofe beck and nod every one obeys. Such is the admirable Dexteritie and Domination of Divine Gubernation. But
whence fprings al this ? that follows : By the greatneffe of his might.
The magnitude of Divine Power is the caufe of his admirable fixed Gubernation : becaufe he is omnipotent , therefore it is impoffible that he fhould fail in his Gubernation.
Thus it follows :For that he is firong in power not one faileth. Til^jfaileth, or is deprived, ie.. of that fixed order and ftation, which Divine Gubernation has allotted to it : there is not one that detrades its office,
but al fubferve the Divine order. Thus Plato, in his Phdcdo, p. 97.
N?; ^v 0 i'taiioiiLjL^ 7% j^'xivrm <uTi©
ihyyt tvv KotriAVfTH 'rapret K9f(JLe!v 3 «^ iKATOV Tt^lVtU TOWTM «T» AV 0ih7lT» ix^ > ^^ ^^ ^^•'^
eternal Mind that dtjpofeth althings in the best order j and is the caufe
of al—' Andthm 1 determined with my felf if it befo, that this gubernative dijpofitive Mind doth thus dijpofe althmgs , then althings are
placed in that fiation and ranke, where they may be most rightly conflitiited: The Stoics alfo , as Laertius in Zeno alTures us , held,
<? eTw Kotriiov eiK^Sx, xj* 9^9 )^ v^voioMy That the worU wos govemed
and ordered by the Divine Mind and Trovidence ^ which difpofeth
althings in the bell: manner. This gubernative Providence, as
it includes a fixed order and feries of caufes and efFeds , they called Fate '■) which they made to be a connexe feries of things, or reafon^
whereby the world wa<: governed. So ChryfippMs fdid: 'E.iiA<tf(j5^UM ^veu fvo'tKtw ffvjjja^iv ^ oA»>, &C. That Fate was a natural Syntaxe
or regular connexion of althings, mutnally following each other from al.
eternitie,by animmntahle and invio'ahle complication. Whereby indeed they feem to underftand no other than the feries and order
of Divine Gubernation, decreed by God from al eternitie. So
Stob<xHS, in his Phyfics explicates their mind : hiyttv ^ h rui Koff^e» T^vola. ^iotKv(j9p»v, The re'afon ofthofe things, which are governed
m the world by Trovidence. And that this was the original import of the Stoic Fate we are alTured by Seneca , Minutins FdiXy
Lud. Fives, and others. Thus Robert Grojfetefle , that great Philofbpher as wel as Divine , in his Tradate de Libero Arbitrio, (to
be found in MSS. in Exeter College Librarie : ) ' We mufl know,
* faith he, that Fate may be taken for Providence , according to
' Boetiiis, Lib. Confol. Philof. 4. who faith , that Fate is the fame with
•' Providence , yet they may admit different considerations ; be* caufe Providence is that Divine Reafon in the Soverain of alO 0. o
* things^
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* things, which difpofeth althings; hut Fate is the difpofition in* herent in tilings mobile, by which Providence knits them toge'ther in their proper orders. In what follows he proves out of
Cicero, Boetins, and others , that Fate is really the fame with Providence : of which fee Philof. Gen. P. 2. /. i. c. 3 . $. 5. Hence,
W>«e (an avoid
4. Prop. No fecond canfe can totally decline the order prefixed by
Divine Order
Divine Cjubernation. And the rcafon is evident •, becaufe this
and Cuhtrnnti- Gubernation of God intrinfecally includes , not only a prudent
provifion of the bed means, but an efficacious execution of them,
fo
flial infallibly
reach their
end.
truethe
, wicked
men
oftasdothey
fubftrad
and withdraw
their
neckIt'sfrom
obediential
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yoke of Gods preceptive Gubernation, but yet they cannot totally
withdraw themfelves from the order of Gods providential Gubernation : whiles they violate the moral and facrcd order of Divine
precepts , do they not fal into the penal order of Divine puniihments ? Yea, oft do not thofe very means, which they ufe to violate the Divine order, promove the fame ? Thus Gen. 1 1. 4. yind
they [aid : Go to , let us bnild us a citie^ and a tower , whofe top may
reach unto heaven *, and let us make us a name , lefi we be fcattered
abroad upon the face of the whole earth. You fee their defigne in
building the Tower of Babel was to prevent the judgements of
God, or to fecure themfelves againfl a difperfion andlcattering :
and yet, lo ! the wife Gubernation of God made this very Tower
of Babel^ which they intended as a means to prevent their difperfion, the caufe thereof, as v. 8. So the Lord jcatt ere d them abroad,
&c. And yet out of this very difperfion which they feared and
felt, Divine Gubernation brought another facred order, even for
the peopling the whole Earth. Thus the mofl unnatural confulions are ordered by Divine Gubernation : the order of Divine
Providence is frequently advanced by that which may feem to
obftrud or pulitdown: whiles .men endeavor to efcape one order of Divine Gubernation, they fal into another.
5. Prop. The order of Divine (gubernation, whereby alt hings are
appointed and reduced to their end^ has the force andefficace of a Law,

Thence Plato termes this Order of Divine Gubernation, 'a«^05reitts fifx^f, the Law of Adraftie, i. e, Gods fixed Order. So Pindar : ta^ov ~cr»rl»f 0A7iAi«^ the Regal Lave of althings : i. e. that
Order which the Eternal Law of Divine Decrees has conftituted
for the Gubernation of althings. This Law, whereby Divine
Gubernation orders and difpofeth things, as it refers inanimate
to things
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inanimate and Brutes, comprehendes in it al thofe Natural Inftinbtes, InfligationSy IndmationSy and Profenfions^ whereby they are
conduced to their proper ends and ufages. Do not things Natural, which are not invefted with rational notices, or fpontaneitie certainly obferve fome Laws and Dilates of Nature,
which, you may alFoon banifh them from their Natures, asdiveft
them of? Are not the feveral kinds of their Operations conftantly framed and determined according to this Order or Law of their
Natures ? And do they not hereby follow Divine Gubernation
towards their end, albeit they know not what they do nor why ?
Doth not the filly ^ir^ curiofely frame itsneafl-, and the fimple
Bee its eel always after the fame forme and figure ? and fo in al
other natural operations and produdlions of mere Brutes, what a
fixed Order is there agreable to the Law of their Beings ? And
whence comes al this, but from the infinite Wifdome and Gubernation ofthe Divine Mmd^ who conducftes things molt irrational
in the mofl intelligent prudent manner to their ends? May we
not then conclude, that the Natural Generations and Operations
of althings procede from that Univerfal Law engraven on their
Beings, whereby they are, by the wife Condu<ft of Divine Gubernation, direded to their refpediveEnds? Infum^^ this Natural
Law of Divine Gubernation confiftes, (i) In the Natural Prin«;i^j of things. (2) In their Natural /w/?>/?fro«j. (3) In al Natural Inftinlies^ and Impulfes of Nature. (4) In their Ohedten^
tial Capacities or Powers, whereby they are ready to receive any
extraordinary Impreflions, which Divine Gubernation Ihal offer
to them.
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6. Prop. The Executions of Divine (juhernation are oft committed Cods Guhirnsto fecond (^aitfes and Jnfiruments, yet fo oi it a^ies immediately in and tion by ficfnd
with them^ yea fometimes contrary to their natural Inclinations. Thus Caufes,

Plato, Leg. 10. f. 903. fpeaking of Gods Soverain Providential

Gubernation , faith : That albeit Cod takes the care of the whole
ZJniverfe himfclf, yet riiToii J"* eiatv af;:^ov76< 'r^ffnletyf^^ot lx«roftf
v'sreifyci.fffSoh -^^^ ^^^'^ '^^ ^^^f^ P'''''f^ lS>^ the UniVdit ^1 ^^c fet
Rulers and Moderators, who conflantly governe a'things, even the mofb
minnte parts', that fo by thefe they may governe al, even to the Uft

fart, Hnto their end. By thofe l^itlers under Divine Gubernation, Iprefume, he undcrftandes al fecond Caufes made ufe of thereby. Divine operations do not exclude the operations of the feO 0 0 2
xond
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GOfid caufcs, but thcfe include fubordinationto Divine operations. Divine Guhernation orders and governes Inferior Creatures
by Superiors, Corporals by Spirituals ; and Inferior fublunary bodies bySuperior and Celeftial. Thus he governes althings immediately as to the manner of Orcler,and yet many things mediately
as to the execution thereof : So that nothing can fal out againft
or befide thellniverfal Order of Divine Guhernation, albeit many
things do contrary to the order of particular Caufcs. Touching
the Executions of Divine Providence, fee ^. 3. Prop. 4.
Gads Gubcrna7. Prop. The Object of Divine Guhernation is althings in their
tion reacheth
moft
extenfive latitude. Thus Plato Leg. 10, f. 902, 903. proves.
althings.
That nothing is fo minute and inconjiderahle , bnt it fals under Divine Guhernation. But to defcend to particulars. ( i ) Divine
Guhernation difpofeth of al Seafons, both Natural and Politic.
IEccIef.5.1.

\^i~\ Natural Seafons, ^s Ecclef. 3. i. To every thing there is afeafon, and a time to^every parpofe. A Seafon : i. e. a certain fixed,
determinate time, ^zj Politic Seafons^ for Human and Politic
Anions. (2) Gods Divine Guhernation orders al yicijfitudes and
Changes in the world, without the leafl; vicifFitude or change in
Dan. 2. 20,21. himfelf. So Dan. 2. 20. For Wifdome and Might are his : i. e. for
the Guhernation of althings.
Whence it follows, t/. 21. And
he changeth the Times and the Seafons : he removeth Kings, andfetteth up Kings. (3) Divine Guhernation orders al the (iJlIeteors,
Snow ^ Rain J ^C. So Joh 37.6. For he faith to the Snow., be thon on
]0h^Ji6y'J,
the earth : likemfe to the fmal Rain, and to the great Rain of his.
firength. Whence it follows, v. 7. He fealeth up the hand of every
man, that al men may know his vporke. He fealeth up the hand of evc"
ryone. £//'^;/'s meaning is, that when God fendeth his Snow and
fhours of Rain, he thereby feals up, or fmts up the hand of the
Husbandman, that fo he may retire out of the fieldshome, and
confider his worke. Then the Befies go into Dens, as v. 8. (4) God
governeth al motions of fecond Caufes, even fuch as are moll
contingent and voluntary, in the mofl certain manner. (5) God
governes al Events of things.
It was a great faying of JhUhs C^j^r, which he gained by experience, 'That Fortune, (whereby
*the Ancients expreffed Divine Guhernation) has great force in
•althings^ but more particulaily in the affaires of vrar : where* in oft the moft inconliderable rf;7ro;7rrf J or occurrences produce
* the greateft changements.
Such is the wife and potent Gubeir

<ft^ion of God in Military Affaires*

$, 2. Having
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$. 2. Having dilpatcht the Gubernation of God in the general Divine CHbernotion thereof, we now defcend to confider it in its fpecial rela- nation as to
tion to Man, both in his fwfid and renovate State. Gubernative ^^^'
Providence doth reach the whole Univerfe •, but in a more fpecial manner Man and his Affaires. So Plato faith, Leg. ^.j>. yog.
fitftavt ^JfJiiretrlAy That God truely^ and with God Fortnne and Ofprtunitie governe al human affaires. By Fortune and Opportunitie
we muft underftand Divine Gubernative Providence, which in a
more peculiar manaer regardes Man •, becaufe he is capable not
only of NatHraly but alfo of Moral Gubernation. God governes
every Creature* according to its capacitie, whether T^tnral or
Moral : but now al Creatures inferior to man are capable only
ef Natural Gubernation and Pajfive Redudion to their laft end :.
they may be governed and direAed to their lafl end, but they
cannot governe or direft themfelves thereto. But Man being invefled with :i Natural, Pa five, remote capacitie of underltanding
and Wil, can, when in a fpecial manner aided and aflifled by fupernatural Gubernation, actively condud and dired himfelf to
his lafl: end. Hence Divine Gubernation as to Man is either Moral, or Efficacious, (i) Gods zJHoral Gubernation is by Laws and i. Mralby
Infiitutions. Look as irrational Creatures are governed by natu- ^'^''^'
rallnfliindes, and Inclinations, which are to them a Law diredingthemto their end:i«fo Rational Creatures have a more exprefFe formal Law, which was at firft imprefled on their Beings,
but now under a new Edition by Divine Revelation, whereby they
are direded to their lafl; end . For a La w being nothing eife but a
certain Reafon or Rule of operating, it properly only can belong
to intelledual rational Creatures, who alone can underfl:and the
reafon of their operations. And that this Law is given to Man
principally to dired him to his lafl: end is evident, becaufe the
Supreme Intention and Efficace of the Divine Law is, to bring
Man into fubjedion to God : and whoare fubjed to God but
thofe, who refer al to him as their lafl: end ? Is it not the Intendement of every Lawgiver to make thofe good, to whom his
Laws are promulgated ? And wherein confiltes the goodnefl^ of
Man, but in fubjedion to God, and adhering to him as his lafl:
end ? So that the main end of al Laws both Positive and Moral
is to dired man to his lafl: end. (2) This alfo is the main de- „ ka?...;-,;,*
to
atgneot DivmeEjficact(m ^uherrtatwn, namely to reduce man un-
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Wick^edmen fal uftder Gods Guhernation*
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to a rubordination and fubfervicncc to his lafl: end. Only it has a
different way of operation as to wicked and pious men. Wicked
men, if they perfevere in their wickednefle, are by Divine Gubernation reduced to their lait end only pajfivefyy by penal executions, inorder to the vindication of Divine Juftice : but eled
pious Soirls are adively reduced and diredcd to their Jafl end, by
the fupernatural Gubernation of the Divine Spirit. Of both thefe
in their order.
That wicked Men, and al their finful ACts and Deeds are, by
fPtcl^ed men fal
-under Gods Gu- Divine Gubernation, reduced to the lad end of al, the Giorie of
God, wil appear evident, if we refled on what was before hinted, that if the Creature withdraw it felf from ong order of Divine
Gubernation, it immediately fals under another : if lawlcITe irregular men fubftrad and withdraw themfelves from Gods gra, cious and eafie yoke of obedience in order to life, they defervedlyfal under Gods Iron Yoke of vindidive Juftice, and Eternal
Death : and fo whiles they violate one Wil and Order of Divine
Gubernation, they fulfil another : If they wil not willingly do
Gods Wil of Precept, which brings happinelTe with it, what more
juft, than that they fuffer Gods ^A''il of punifhment, againft their
Wils ? Thus wicked men fulfil Gods providential Wil, whiles
they break his preceptive Wil. Yea, Satan himfelf is under
chains of irrefiftible Providence : He is not an Ablblute, much
lefle a Lawful Monarch, but Ufurper ^ yvho has a reltraint upon
his Power, though not upon his Malice : He cannot Ad as he
would.
Gods Gukua- And as the perfons of the wicked, both Men and Devils, fal
Sim about fn. under the Providential Gubernation of God, fo alfo their Sins.
And here we are inevitably engaged in that grand Philofophic
and Scholaftic Queftion, How far Sin fals u?ider the Providential
Gubernation of Qed ? For the folution whereof we fhal firft premit fome Diftindions : and then refolve the whole into certain
Propofitions. As for Diftindions, ( i ) We may confider Sin
no in regard of its Caufes, £^«f«f^/^^F/;7^/; or f 2] in regard
of its Ejfential and Confittuttve parts. Mater and Forme. (2) We
may confider the Permiffwn of Sin •, which is either merely Negative or Pofitive : and both, as belonging to a Lc^iflator^ or to a
ReBor. (3) We may confider the Providence of God as to its
Natural Ejficicnce or judicial Gnbernation. Thefc Diftindions being premiifed, we fhal refolve our Queftion in the following Propofitions. I-Prop.
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I. Prop. MSin^ M other things, hasits Origine, Cattfes, 4nd Con- Ihe Caufes and
farts. The Ethnic as wel as the Chriftian Scholes have /'-^'"'^ of Sin'
ftitmive
admitted many Debates, touching the Origine ofEvily or Sin : and
we have this copiofely ventilated by SimfUcius, an acute Philofopher, in his Commentarie on EpBettu^ C. 34. p. 175. &:c. And
he feems to ftate it thus : That Sin, being a privation, hat no fro^
per principe or caitfe, though as to its fuh[trate mater it may fal under
fome canfalitie, lihViSTlato, Repub. 2. p. 380. and Froclus on him,
denie, that there is, «t/o» & i/t«ev Kct*(SV, anyCaufeor Idea of E'^"jils J becaule, t3 KAH.h aretffxoroy '»«'&©■, Evil is an irregular paffi»n, or ^'iftiffts a privation of Being ^ which mull be underflood
of the formal Reafon of Sin : for as to its fabflrate mater, TUto
and his Followers grant, that algood has its Caujes. Suarez., Metaphyf. Difp. 1 1. Setb. 3. p. 251. proves wel, (i) That aLSin muft
have fame {^aufe : Qi] Becaufe nothing is Evil o[ it felf : therefore from' fbme Caufe. Z^l Becaufe nothing is Evil, but as it
recedes from fome perfection due to it : but nothing fails of its
due perfedion, but from fome caufe either aAgent, or Impedient.
Now (2) this being-granted, That al Sin has fome Ca fe, it thence
neceflariiy follows, That fome Gocdmu^fbe the Caufe of Sin. For
in as much as we may not procede into Infinite, nor yet flop at
fome Sin that has no Caufe, we mull neceifarily flop at fome
Good, which is the caufe of Evil. Hence, (3) to explicate in
what kind Sin may be faid to have a Caufe , we muft know ,
j^i]] that Sin formally as Sin requires not n final Caufe, yet it may
admit the fame in regard of the extrinfec intention of the AgenL
That Sin formally as fin requires not a final Caufe, is evident 5
becaufe confifting in a privation and defed, it is not properly
and of it felf intended in things. Thus SimpUcius in Epi^et. C. 34-.
pag. 174. tels us, That al Alt, J^ii tl fjHTiX'^^ ^ aya.^^^ does par^
ticipate of Good, and therefore Evil can have no end. And yet
that Sin may have a final Caufe, in regard of the extrinfec intention ofthe Agent, is as evident ; becaufe the Agent may intend what is Evil for fome end : fof what is Evil in one kind,
may be conducible, or utile in fome other. \jr\ As to the Efficient Caufe^ al Sin has fome Efficient Caufe, yet not per fe, of it
felf and properly, but by Accident, and befide the primary, intrinfec intention of the Agent. Man is faid to be Ejficient or
rather the Deficient Caufe of Sin, by producing that A(flion, to
which Sin is appendent or annexed, God is faid to be the Ef
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ficie^t, not Deficient Caufc of the material Ad of Sin, by reafon
of his immediate Univerfal Efliciencc to al real Entitie. (4) As
for the conltitutive parts of Sin, namely its Mater and Forme -^
[^i'] Al Sin as fin has a Material Cutfe, or Siibftrate Mater, which
is alwaycs naturally (^ood. Whence that great Effate in th«
Scholes : c^/ Evil as Evil has for its fund or [nbje^i fame good.
Thence i^ngnfiin faid , That Evil cannot he bnt in fome Good :
■becatdfe if there were any -pure Evil , it vpoidd defroy it fe.f And
the Reaibn is manifell; •, bccaufe Sin, as to its Formal Reafon, is
not a thing purely Fofitive, neither is it a pare Negation ; but a
privation of dehite perfeElion : therefore it requires a fubjc(ft to
which fuch a perfedion is due : And muH: not this fubjed then
be fomething naturally good ? Is not every real pofitive Being
naturally good i becaufe the Effcd of Divine Efficience ? Can
any perfeftion be due to any Subjed, unlclfe that Subjed be naturally good ? [2~\ As for the Forme of Sin, fuch as it has, it
confilles in the privation of that m.oral Reditude which is due
to the Siibfirate ^J^^fater or Subjed.
Thus "Damafcene, Orthod.
Fid. Lib. I. Cap. 15. t3 kakov Aytt^i^ nroi xiai^^iea rif«tf-/f, Evil
is the privation of Good^ or fnbfiance. So Lib. 2. Cap. 30, it KAMet
iS'lv «Tfifot» '^Vi

« i^n AVA')(a)^\i9it tS AyA^^ ' uauri^ r^ to ffxer®- iii

pwToi 6?iy *y«tp(^fi5f»a/<, Sin is -nothing elfe but a fecefjion from Good,
as Darknejfe is a fecejfion from Light. Of which fee more, B. i.
C.4. $. 1. and Philofoph. General. P. i. L. 3. c. ^.feB. 4. $. 2. Indeed, to fpeak properly. Sin hath no Formal Reafon or Caiife ;
becaufe it is a privation.
Thus IHato^ Rep. 2. and Troclu-s, denic, that Sin has any Formal Idea, as before : Yet, according
to the commun acceptation of a Formal Canfe or Reafon, we make
its Deordtnation, or Difformitie from the Law the formal reafon
thereof. Hence,
,God not the Auz. Prop. Gods providential Efficience and Gnbernation about fin
thorofSin.
doth noway denominate him the moral caufe or Author of fin. Thus
Plato, Repub. 10. faith , That God is the principal caufe of al good:
but as to fin he is, iyeurtQi-, no caufe thereof: becaufe tuji* ihofS^H^
he is properly the caufe of fin that choofeth it. So Rcpub. 2. pag. 380.
KAKOiV 0 OATIQV ^AVOl 06OF TtH yiyVt^s iyA^lv OVT* j cT/A/Uftp^lrW
Tfit*]/

Tg^'TTtd , fXnT6 TtVA TtWTA h'lyetV

cf T^ eWTS

-TTOAW , ft fliKhH cO»

FOfiiifftiS^, iihrt T/Kct <t)c««i>, &C. We muB wuh al manner of contention refute that opinion , that God who is mosh good, it the Author, or
moral caufe of fin : neither muft we concede , that any Jpeak^or hear
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^ny fnch opnion in the Citie , if we defire to have it rvel confiituted
and governed. That this Platonic Sophifme cannot be wel underftood of Gods »4f //r^/ £j^«>»« to the fubftrate mater of fin,
but only of a moral Caufditie as an Author , is evident from the
very reafon that he gives thereof^ namely, hecaafe Cjod U mofi
good: which only excludes Gods moral Eificience from fmasfin,
not his natural Efficience from the fubftrate mater or entitative adi
of fin, which is in itfejf good, and therefore from God , the Caufe
of al good. So that TUtoh argument is fo far from denying Gods
natural Efficience to the entitative ad of fin, as that it confirmes
the fame. The holy God, in al his providential Efficience and
Gubernation about fin, whether it be permiffive or ordinative, is
gloriofely vindicated from being the Author or moral caufe of
fin ^ bccaufe he doth nothing deficiently^ as failing from that eternal immutable Law of Righteoufnelle. This is incomparably
wel explicated by SlmpUci^u^ in E^i^etus^ cap i. pag. 24, Onr Sotds
whiles good d^fi-^e good : but when they are [mfnl , finful ohjeEls : ^
MAi AvatTiQf ^' J^ >«f k'TToinfi -l-vx^ KAKvuiQ^ 'irifVKqaf '• • - dyctQii £9, /i* T taStok t»« (wndyA^oTttlQ-^ And both., \j.e. good and
had'2 att from thetr own ele^ion, not oi berng compelled by any violent
necejfitie. Wherefore God may not be [aid to be the Author of fn :
for he made the Soul, which is naturally capable of evil—- as being good,
according to the riches of his Bonitie. In which he clears God from
being the Author or moral caufe of fin f, becaufe al his providential Efficience about fin is only as he is good.
An Author properly ,as the Civil Law teacheth us , is he that gives cotmnand^ If^ quoconfi.
coHnfely or encouragement to an Atl. So a Tutor is (aid to be the ^^ ^a^^^'
Author of what his Pupil doth, by giving him counfel. So again nofteV trlnnL
he is faid to be an Author, who doth approve what another dotii. te dicatur. ifn=
In Philofophie, he is fai-d to be an Author, who by fuafive or dif- *1^. Tutor profuafive reafons, doth exhort the principal Ag'ent to, or dehort him P"^ Au^or
from anyadion.
The fame they cal a Moral Caufe ., as oppofed Jui^J, n-*^^'^'^
to effedive. Now in no one of thefe refi)cds can God be faid to impSk. 7!!!!
be the Author or moral (^aufe of fin : for he neither commands., nor fih, mflitut.
counfels, nor encourageth, nor approves fn , nor yet difliiades from
virtue. Neither doth God violently neceflitate or compel men
to fin ; but concurs only to the material entitative ad of fin , as
the prime ttniverfal Efficient., not as a particular deficient moral
Caufe,
P P P
3. Prop.
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3 . Prop, ty^lbcit God be tiot the moral deficient Canfe or Author of

Cdufe ofthi iri' j^u^^ y^f (jg ^ ffyg efficient and prime canfe of the material entitatwe ati
tnmviAaof ^j^jj^^ ji^lg J5 evident both from Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. Thus Amos 3. 6. Shal there be evil in the citte and the Lord
hath not done it ? I acknowlcge this primarily to be undcrftood '
of the evil of punifliment •, yet we are to remember, that evils of
pumpment in regard of fccond caufes are evtls of doing: Gods punifhing Ifraelj albeit it were good as from God , yet it was ufually finful as to the inftriiments made ufe of therein : and yet in this very
regard God was the prime Efficient of the material entitative ad:,
albeit he were not a moral deficient caufe of the obliquitie. Thus
*Tlato^ Repub. 10. paa. 896. "^A^ Sy t3 f/^ tSto o/xoXa^^Tif iruyKciJL9p,
•^i" Te Aytt^av euj'tetM ^fcu ^^X^ > 'h ^ K*hav )^ kakSv t^ eu^fSvy
J^lKoiav Tt jcj dJ^iKar , ;i^ T^yToiF r^ ctntfl'ttty , «?rff ^ vJiv^av y%
mihi) ^fxTOfjSf) ourldnf ; Mnft it not then necefjanly be conceded , that
the Soul {pi the UniverfeQ is the canfe of althmgs good^ both honeft,
and evily and bafe : of althings jnf} and nnjnfly and of al contraries \
in as much as rve affert him to be the caufe of althings ? Wherein oblervc, (i) That he philofophifeth hereof God, as the univerlal
Soul or Spirit of the Univerfe, influencing and governing althings.
(2) He faith, this univerfal Spirit or Soul is the prime Efficient of
althings good. Yea, (3) not only of things W^/? or wor^iZ/y^otj^?,
but alfo of things evil^ bafe^ and nnjufl- , i. e. as to their entitative
material zCl : becaufe in this regard they are good.
(4) He
grounds this Hypothefis on the untverfalCaHfalitie of God , as the
prime Caufe of althings.
Thus alfo Plato., in his Tim^ns, pag. 28.
flrSfr 0 o3 fi yivo/Jf}ov^ vs-' eurin Tivi( 40 dvdyKnf y^^ft^, /f'-f »fceffliry, that whatever is prodiicedj be produced by fome canje.
If lo,.
then al natural produ(n:s muft be produced by God, the firft Caufe
of althings : and is not the entitative ad of fin a natural produft?
That the Jiibfirate mater , or material entitative ad of fin fals under the providential Efficiencc of God, as the firft univerfal Caufe
of althings , has been univcrfally avouched and maintained in al
Ages of Chriltians, both by Fathers and Schole-men , Papifls and
Proteftants, excepting only Durandus , and two or three more of
his Scdators.
Thus AugnBin^ de duab. Anim. contra Afanich. c. 6,
about the end, where he proves againfl; the Manichees, [jvho held
two firft Principes , one of good and another of evil^] That whatever really is, as it is, mujl proccde fiom one Cjod. TiiUS alfo Bradward.
fartly
deCaiff Deijpng.'ji^, where he Itrongly proves. That (jodnecef^
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farily concnrs to the fnbfiance of the a5t of fn , albeit not to its deformitie. The like fag. 289, 290, (jregor. Ariminenfis , Sent, 2, 1)iftinSk. 34. Art. 3. fag. 1 10, &c. gives us potent and invid: demonItrations, That God is the immediate caufe of the entitative mat erid
act of fn. Not to mention Alvarez.^ de Auxil. L 3 . Difp. 34. and
other late Dominicans, who , as I conceive , are unjuitly loaded
with prejudices, by a Divine of name, in this particular. Indeed
the very Jefuites and thofe of their Fadion concur with us in this
Hypotheiis. Thus Suarez.^ Metaph. Dijpnt. 22. SeU. i. pag. 551,
&c. where he flrongly demonftrates , That every action both natural and free^ good and evil , as anions , are produced immediately by
God , as the firfi canfe. This Hypotheiis he maintains ftoutly againfl Dnrandus and his fedators, and as I judge with arguments
never to be anfwered. Thus alfo Rniz. , de Volmtate "Dei^ T)ijpHt.
26, 27. Yea PenottHS, de Libert at. l.S.c. 11. aflures US , that al
Divines accord , Tha^'Godisthecaufeof the natural Entitie of Sin,
Among Reformed Divines this Hypotheiis is generally maintained,fhal
I mention only Davenant (who was not rigid in this
way) in his Anfwer, to Gods love to Mankind^ pag. 143, 147, 174,
6cc, alfo de Reprobat. pag. 113. where he greatly explicates and
demonftrates our Hypotheiis.
But to explicate and demonftrate our Propoiition by force of GodsCdnmfeti
reafon, take notice, that we fay not, that God is the caufe of fm., but ^^^ entitativt
that
he which
is the caufe
of the
material ,entitative
a^ things.,
of fin. which
For theareclearByhUcU^'
ing of
we are
to confider
That many
true
under an Hypothefis^ and in a limited fenfe, are not fo abfclntely. Thus
here we may not fay limply and abiblutely , that God is the caufe
of fin: yet we may not denie, but that he is the caufe ofthefubjirate mater , or material entitative aU of fin. This was long ago
wel obfcrved by Aquinas., who tels us, that al locutions, in which
it is figniiiedj^W God is the caufe of fin., or of moral evil , ought
to be avoided , or very cauteloufly limited •, becaufe names that
implie deformitie conjund with the ad, either in general, or in
particular, it cannot be faid of them, that they are from God.
Whence it cannot be faid of iin abfolutely and fimply, that it is
from God 't but oflly with this addition or limitation, that theAl},
asit is arealEntttie,isfromGod. This being premillcd , we procede to demonftrate our Propoiition, That God is the prime efficient
caufe of the material , entitative Act of Sin. This may be demonftrated, (i) From the y«W^j»^f?tf« of al fecond caules to the firit
Ppp 2
Caufe.
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Whatever is produced mult have fome caufc of its prodndion , as VUto^ Tim. 28. and if it have a caufe, mufl: it not
alfo havea fiiftcaufe? And what can this be but God ? unleflc
we wil, with the Mamchtes , aflert two firH CanfeSj one of good,
and the other of evil. (2) From the Partiapatton and Limttatien
of every finite j4B and Being. Mult not every participate, finite,
create, dependent Being be reduced to fome eflential, infinite, increate, independent Being , as the prime Efficient thereof ? (3)
From the confervation of the material entitattve AEl of Sin. Is not
the material entitative aift of fin a create Being ? And can any
create Being conferve itfelf ? Doth not Durandns and his fcftators grant, that the confervation of Beings is from God ? And if
Gods providential Efficience be neceflary to the confervation of
the material entitative ad of fin , is it not as neceflary to its firft
production ? What is confervation, but continued produdion, as
to God ? This argument is wel improved by Jriminenfis^ Sent. 2.
DifiinU. 34. Art. 3. fag. 1 10. and by Snarez, Metaphyf.'DiJp. 22.
Sch. 1. pag. 552. (^) From the Determination of the fecond
caufe to its particular effed. Every fecond caufe being indifferent to varietie of effedis , cannot be determined to any one individual efihCt , but by the immediate cooperation of the firft
caufe. Thus Snarez.^ Metaphyf. 1>ifp. 22. Scli. i. pag. 552. (<y)
From the fnbfir ate Mater of al evil, v/hich is phyfically and natn^
rally gooA. There is no moral evil, which is not founded and
fubjedated in fome natural good : even hatred of God, albeit the
higheft moral evil , yet as to its entitative material ad it is naturally good: which is evident by this, that if that ad of hatred
were put forth againft fin, it would be morally good. (6) From
the Ordinahilitie of al evil to fome good. There is no ad fo evil,
but the wife God can turne it to fome good : the Crucifixion of
our Lord, which was one of the higheft evils, what good was by
Divine Gubernation brought out of it ? Doth it not much exalt
the skil of a wife Phyfician fo to order poifon, as to make it medicinal? So it exalts Divine Gubernation to bring good out of
evil : as it aggravates the impictie of wicked men , that they
bring evil out of good.
(7) Doth it not take from God the
Main of his Providence , to denie his Concurfe to the fubflrate
mater of fin ? What more conduceth to the Amplitude of Divine
Providence, than to allow him a-Concurfe to and Gubernation of
al real Ads and Events ? (8) To denie Gods Concurfe to the
material
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material entitative Ad of Sin, cloth it not, by a paritie of Reafon, fubvert the fupernatural concurfe of God to what is good ?
For if God can make a Creature that fhal be Independent as to
any one natural Ad, why may he not aifo make a Creature that
ihai be independent as to good Ads ? Hence,
4. Prop. The fibfirate matery or mat end entitle ofSinfals un* ^o"^ Sin fah
der the Dtvine Wtl. This follows on the former •, becaufe the '^^^^'^^^H^^''
whole of Divine concurfe or efficience muft be refolved into the ^
Wil of God, as before once and again. But more particularly,
(1) The Fmurition of Sin, as to its fubftrate mater, fals under
the Eternal Decree of the Divine Wil. Whatever Good or Evil
there is under the Sun, as to its real Entitie, muft have its futurition from the Divine WiJ.
Sin it felffo far as it is pft-ly per- immo & pecmitted by God fals under the Eternal Law of the Divine Wil^ as eatum, quate-^
tyfhgnftm wel obferves. Sin in its own nature, as Antecedent to nus aDeo jufte
the
Divine Wil,
was pollibilitie
only polTibleto : anow
it paflebutfrom
a condition
of mere
ftatehowof could
futurition,
by cadiTin"
sternam. kgem
.Salome intervening caufe? And what can we imagine Wbe the guitlmis^ decicaufe hereof, but the Divine Wil ? May we not then hence con- vltat.Dei,
dude, that Sin was future ', becaufe the Divine Wil determined, ^' ^^' ^' ^for juil ends, to permit its futurition .' (2) The Divine Wil is
not only the caufe of fins futurition, but it has moreover a providential Gubernation and Efficience about the adual exiftence of
fin.- I^i^ As for the Natitral Entitie of Sin the Divine Wil is
the total immediate efficient thereof, as Ariminenfis, Sent. 2. Dip.
34. Ar. z.fag. no. Q23 The Divine Wil alfo phyfically permits the moral pravitie and obliquitieof Sin, as that which may
conduce to the advance of Divine Glorie,
For this greatly conducethto the illuftration of Divine Providence, to permit fome
defeds that may render the whole more beautiful, as zAqmnas
at large demonftrates, contra Gent. I. i.e. 71. of which hereafter.
Hence,
5, Prop. Gods Wil ah otit the formal re afon or ohliquitie of Sin is Gods wil about
(i) That Gods wil theObliMcf
not efetlive, or defcBive, but only permifive.
Sin ^'«?^''^^-v*^^'becaufe
evident^
efe^ve(2)is That
is not caufe.
obliquitiehasofnoSineficlive
about
as
to itstheobliquitie
the Wil
of God
is not a defective caufe of Sin, is as evident ^ becaufe the fame
ad which is defe^mfe and finful in regard of the fecond caule, is
not fuch in regard of God : Manbreakes a Law, and therefore fins,
but God breakes no Law : al his Adions are cotiforme to the
Eternal
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Eternal Law. Whence, (3) Gods Wu aooiit theobliquitieof
Sin is only permijfive. But now to clear up Gods fermijfive Wil
about Sin, we are to conlidcr [^i] That perwt//jW; properly as to
men is not an a<ftion of the Law, but a ntgation of adion :
when any permits another to do> what he might hinder, but is
under no obligation to hinder. Hence no man may permit Sin i
bccaufe he is under an obligation to hinder it : but God may;
becaufc he is under no obligation to hinder it :, as alfo becaufe ne
can bring good out of it. Q23 That Permtjfion is either of a Legijlator^ or Rector. Gods permiffion of Sin is not as he is Legijlator^ but only as ReHor and Governcr of the World. God gives
no man a legal psrmifTion of finning, but as ReBor he doth providentially permit Sin. C33 That Gods permiflion of Sin as to
the event is nothing elfe , but the privation of that affiftance,
which being granted would efficacioufly impede and hinder the
exiftence of lin. C43 That Gods permiiTion of Sin can be no
way finful ^ becaufe he has an abfolute Dominion over his own
Influences, and may exert them as he pleafeth, without injurie
to his Creature : whereas al Mankind are bound together by fuch
a mutual fraternitie and cognation •, as alfo by that obedience
they owe their Creator, as that they cannot permit Sin without
being partakers thereof. Al men are under a communion of Natures, and therefore bound by the Law of Nature to aflbrd relief and aid each to other fo far as they may for the avoiding of
fin. Again, al men are under an eflential obligation of fubje_ (ftion to their Creator, and fo far as they may to prevent fin in
others : therefore they cannot permit fin, without being guilty
thereof. But the Supreme Redor, being under no Law or obligation offubjedion, may, for the illuftration of his own Glorie,
permit Sin.
Gilds ptmljjive 6. Prop. Gods permfflve Wil about Sm, is not merely Nepative^
ml about SIk but Efficaciom. Bradrvardine, l.i. c. 33. p. 289. demonftrates,
£fcachus. That unto whatever Gods permiffion extendes^ unto that his aElnal volition extendes alfo. And his Reafons are invid \ becaufe God permits nothing, but what hewils to permit, c^c So again, C. 34.
he thus argues : (i) either God wils or nils the permiflion of Sin:
he doth not nil it ; for then it cannot be : therefore he wils it.
(2) God voluntarily provides for al voluntary workes with al
their circumftances : therefore he voluntarily orders and permits fin. (3) That Sm isy is a true Pfopofition ; and whence

comes
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comes the truth of this Propofition , but from the firft truth ?
Thence doth not Godwil, that this Propofition, Sinis^ be true?
Whence God wilsthe permiflionof Sin. He gives us many 0ther Arguments to demonftrate, that God has an ad;ual Efficaci-
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ous WilSinabout
p. 295, it,
&c.butIn hethealfo
permiffionof
God the"
dothpcrmiflion
not only of
nil Sin,
to hinder
wils
not to hinder it. Divine permiflion in this regard differs much
from human : Men therefore permit things to be -^ beeaufe they
neither wil that they be, nor yet wil that they be not : whence
many things fal out befides what they intend or wil. But it is not
fo with Divine Permiflion : nothing fals out, but what God intendes
fhal be to•, his
and Providence
therefore there
Negative
fion afcribed
about can
fin.be Tono afcribe
unto Permif
God a
mere Negative Permiflion about Sin, what is this, but to make
God a mere idle fpedator of Human Affaires? And is not this
unbecoming the Supreme Redor of the Univerfe, to Hand and
look on, but not toconcerne himfelf about the Gubernation of
Cnful Ads ? Surely if the permiflion of God be merely a negation
of Wil, it wil neceflarily follow, that thofe things that fal out
by the permiflion of God, be either againB^ or hefde his wil i
\i again Ft his WU, then he nils them : \( be fide his Wtl^ then he
wils them not : But now Sin fals out neither againft the Wil,
nor hefde the Wil of God, but according. to it. Yea indeed to
fpeak properly and ftridly there is nofuch thing as a Negative
Wil of God : the Wil of God taken properly for his immanent
volition is always efficacious.
7. Prop, (jods Providential Guhernation of Sin is not only Permif Gods Gnkrnx'
ftve^ hut afo Ordinative. Thus PUto, in his Politicks, tels us, there tion of sin O^
one Vniforme and Regular : ^^'^^t^^'i'
the Univerfe,
motionof
twofolddifforme^
is a other
the
irregular,
and defeEluofe. And he expreflely
laith, that thefe mt^^hhi^mt Parallaxes or ti§zjta.yayAi circmnvolntions and irreguLirtties are governed and ordered by C^od. i.e. ^v/w9re-

i*ijyt!S)5 -^ T»$ ^tiAi eStrUi. Albeit Sin be in regard of the fecond
Caufe a defedl, yet Gods Gubernation of thofe defedts, ^0 as that
they may fubferve his own Glorie, argues no defed in him : ai
defe(fts as fuch belong to the particular caufe as defeduofe, not to
the firft Univerfal Caufe, who orders al thofe defeds to the befl:
end. And that the Ordination of thofe defeds belongs to the
Gubernation of God is moft evident, (i) beeaufe this greatly
conduceth to the Order and Beautie of the whole Univerfe, There
would

-
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would be no pel fed Bonitie in things create, iinlefle there were
an order of Bonitie : now the order of Bonitie in things human
doth fuppofe voorfe and better •, and tiiat the wor^t be Oidered for
the Better : And to whom doth it belong to ordei the worfe Iqv
the better, but to the molt wife God the Supreme Redor of al..?
It's a great Platonic Philofopheme, That Lufi never nfeth Lufl W,
but Rcafon doth. Meaning the Divine Reafon in the Gubernatio^i
of Evils. May we not then allow this wife and potent Gubern^tor of althings this Prerogative, to order al finful defe<^s to the
Libidine non beft end ? (2) Are there not many Heroic Virtues and good Quabeneutitur Li- lities, which would finde no room in the Univerfe, were there
7aK^..AM not Ibme human finful defcds? What loom would there be for
'' the patience ofthej-uft, if there were no malignitie intheunJult, as (ly^cjuinas obferves ? As in Naturals, the corruption of one
thing is the generation of another^ fo in Morals, oft the corruptions
of wicked men are fo ordered by Divine Gubernation, as that
they tend to their Regeneration.
Therefore if Sin were totally
excluded from the Univerfitie of Nature the wifdothe of Divine
Gubernation, in the bringing good out of evil, would not be fo
illuftrious and refulgent. (3) The beft and moft perfed mode
of Gubernation is, fo to provide for the things governed, as that
they be permitted to aft a<:cording to their natures : for herein
confiftes the due order of Regiment.
Now Divine Gubernation
in permitting men to fin, and ordering the fame to the bell end,
doth but leave men to ad according to their natures. See this
Propofition more fully demonltrated by iAqmnas^ contra Gent.
L.3.C.7r.
yiidiclalGuber8. Prop. Gods Providential Cjubernation of Sin is not only F ermif
ft.it ion of Sin. five and Ordinative, but fometimes alfo Judicial. Gods Judicial Gubernation oSin
f confifbes in the leaving men to judicial Occecatwn
and Induration in, and by, and/(?r Sin; Of this Judicial Bhndneffe
and Hardnejfe in and by Sin we find frequent mention in Sacred
Philofophie, and fomewhat alfo in Platonic.
So TUto in his Corgias,j>.^j2. 0 etJ^uQ- 'srJlfloiV (j^.m^^htQ- ' i^hMTtf®- fJifJ Tolvvu UV
ft» ///J/ixtui, The Injufi Man is of al mofi miferable *, yet he is more
miferable, who aBing injuftly avoids puniJJjment. So in his Theatettu^hc
tels us, that a licence to Sin is the great efi punijhment of Sin :fora power
to do Evil is the worfl deftruSlion. Now this Judicial Gubernation

of Sin confiftes of thefe feveral particulars, (i) God fufpendes
and withdraws the Celeftial Influences of Divine Grace , and
means

Ch.9.§'2.
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means of reltraint. Thus Gen. 6. 3 . My Spirit Jhal not always firivc
with man. How foon wil the foftefl: heart grow harder than the
Adamant, if God withdraw his celellial dews oPGrace, as Z<«c^.
7, 12. & 14. 17, 18? Hence, (2) God leaves men to the plague
of their own corrupt hearts , which, as Plato notes , is the worft
judgement, (3) God leaves Sinners to the heart-bewitching allurements and blandifhments of this World. Thus Balaam^ Num.
22, &c. 2 Tet. 2. 14, 15. (4) God delivers Sinners up to the
power of Satan, 2a?r.4. 3,4. 2 Tim. 2.26. (5) God fo orders
anddifpofeth his providences, as that al do accidentally, by reafon of their corrupt hearts , tend to their induration. Rom. 1 1.
9, 10, 1 1. (6) Yea, God permits that the very means of life be
to them the favor of death, .2 {lor. 2. 16. €fa. 28. 12, 1 3, 14. (7)
Yea, ^t he Prince and Mediator of life is to fuch a ftumbiing-ftone
and occafion of death. £/^. 8. 14, 15, 16. & 38. 13. (8) God
leaves them to a jpirit of jlnmber , or fpiritual occecation, Rom.
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1 1.8. Efa. I9.-11 - 14 & 44. 18, 19. &60. 1,2. 2 Thef. 2. 10,11.

9. Prop. In the whole of ^Divine (jitbernation about Sin his Wifdome^ Juflice., and Santlitiey with other j4ttributes are moft illnftriom
and rejplendent. (l) Gods IVifdome is eminently manifefl in his
out of the
goodendeavor
greateftmen
brings thewicked
he whereby
thatfins
Sin, invery
gubernation
greatefl:
evils of
: thofe
to
darken the Glorie of God, he turnes to the advance of his Glori ^
We have a good Philofopheme to this purpofe in TUto, The<ztet.
fag. 167. « ffo^li eeVri TtovtifSv ovretv twTois |)t*r«Kj X?wr«« I'roinffiv
^j»«u j^ <^a*HV, A wife man makes thofe things which are m thenrfches
evil turne to good., and to feemfnch.^ as a wife Phylician turnes poifon into a medicament, which fimilitude he ufeth. (2) The fufiice of God is mofl refplendent in the punilhrng that fin he
permits to be. (3) Gods San^itie is alfo molt confpicuous, in
that thofe very ads , which are morally evil in regard of God,
are both morally dind naturally ^ood in regard of Divine Gubernation. The fin which God governes is not fin in regard of God,
but of the Creature , that comes fhort of the Divine Law. The
holy God violates no Law by concurring as an univerfal Caufe
with the Sinner , that violates his Law. The finful c^ualitie of a
moral effed may not be imputed to the firft univerfal Caufe , but
only to the fecond particular caufe. Here that commun Proverbe
holds true : When two do the fame, it ii not the fame : i. e. the fame
:finful ad, whereto God and the Sinner both concur , is not the
fame
Ctq q
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fame as to both •, but morally evil as to the Sinner , and yet na^
tHral'y yea morally good as to Gods concurrence. Sin as to God
fpeakcs a negation of his conciirfc, not a privation of any thing
due: neither^doth
[imply as fm,
that Reduplication, but only as God
good willin
and conducible
to hisunder
Gloric.
The reafon of Gods wilting and governing fin, both in the ElccH: and Reprobate, iunivocally
s
one and the lame , namely the advance of
Divine Glorie : For the greatelt evil of fin has fomething of good
mixed with it *, which God wils and orders for his Glorie. There
is nothing in the world purely, limply, and of it felf evil : if there
were, God, who is the chiefeil good, could not wil it. Laftly, man
only is the proper and formal caufe of fin or moral evil ; becaufe
he alone comes fhort of the rule of moral good : fo that Divine
Gubernation both zsfermijfive, ordinative^znA jkdicialahoMt Sin isfufficiently vindicated from the leaft imputation thereof.
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X

Of Div'me Gubernation
and about
Angels.Virtue, Virtuofe men, ,
Snfernatitral Illumination
care of virtHofe Men.
jingels LaV9^ Obedience
miwtonveith Saints.

from God. The Infnfon of Virtues. Gods
GodsGnbernationof the Angelic World. The
and Difobedience. Good Angels their Corrh
The Mtnifiration of Angels, fi) At the

giving of the Law andChrift^s Incarnation. (2) For the Protection ofSaints. (^J For their Conduit. (^) Their Sympathie
with Saints. Their Miniflration at the final Judgement. Divine.
Ghhernation as to evil Angels. Satans -power to temt^ and hi^ Limtation.
.'Supernatural It- $.1 .TTAving difcufled Gods Divine Gubernation about Sin.^
iminationJTom Jlj. we now paffe on to his fupernatural Efficicnce and Gu^^
bernation of Virtue and virtnofe Men. We intend not to treat
hereof, as it belongs to Chriftian Theologie, but only as it fals under metaphyfr or prime Philofophie, termed by fome Natural Theologie. I.Plato gives us frequent and great notices of Divine
lUfwiiMtfotfy which isthe Origine of al fupernatural Virtue. Thus
ia.

Gh.io. §.i.
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in his Thea^eSj he faith, iiv f^ t^ Qi^ ^lAor y", »«rt/ crohC UjS^atHe
;^ 7A^v ' « iJ jwi, «> Z/' it fleafe God , fi7(>;i jhdt profit mnch and
(pcediiy : otherwife not. So in his Philehfu, he aflures us , That the
cognition of the fHpreme infinite Beiiig if y Qteiv ei( itrflf^vwuf J^oo-zf, f/7^
^ijt of Cjodto men.
The like , Eprnom. Uuf ytif [.Qii(2 ^ a.y<tvioy wj^wjSj JW ytyopiveu ; //lOW « /> , r/;<?f 6'o<^ fiooM he accounted
the canfe of al other good things y and not much more of wifdome, which

is the beB good ? But to treat more diftindly of Divine Illumination, we are to know , that as there is a twofold Ipiritual Darknefle, the one ohjeSiive^ in the things to be known, the other fnbjeClive , in the mind that is to know them •, fo proportionably
there is a twofold Light , the one ohjeBive , whereby God reveles
the things to be known , the other fubje^tve, whereby God takes
ofFthe veil from the mind, and thereby inables it to apprehend
fupernatural Objeds. Now by this twofold Light Divine Gubernation conduces the Rational Creature to his fupernatural
end. (i) God conduces the Rational Creature by an objective
Light, or 'Divine Revelation of his Wil, whereby he reveles mans
fupernatural end , and the means conducing thereto. Some imperfed fragments , or broken notices of this Divine Revelation
were gleaned up by the wifer Heathens , Pythagoras., Solon, Socrates, Plato, which gave them fufficient caufe to admire, and in fome
fuperftitiofe manner to imitate the Judaic Inftitutes and Laws,
as the Fountain of the beft Wildome, as it was foretold by Mofes,
*DeHt.^. 5, 6, 7. and as we have fufficiently demonftrated in the
precedent Parts. Whence we find mention in Tlato, Mmos, pag.
317. of vifiQ- ^AffihiKof , the Royal Law J as elfewhere of aSj.®^©-j a Divine Word : which, if I miftake not , refer to Divine
Revelations vouchfafed the Church o[ God, for its condud unto
eternal life. (2) As God governes and conduces the Rational
Creature by an objective , fo alfo by a fnbje^ive Light , which is
eUentially requifite for the acquirement of its fupernatural end.
Of this alfo we find fome and thofe not vulgar notices in Plato.
So in his Repub. 6 . pag.^oj, 508. where he makes an incomparable parallel between natural Vifion, and Divine Illumination. In
natural yifion, faith he, there muft be a vifive Facultie , an ObjeB
vifible, and Light to difcerne t\\tO\i)^0i. This Light is derived
from the Sun , which is the principal and next caufe of Vifion.
For, addes he, as oft as the eyes are converted to fuch things as are
illuflrated
Q^q q 2
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illi<jfrtifed by the Snn , tilfiori m the eyes is very a^^arent.
Then he
draws up his parallel, pa^. 509. "ovrajQivm 1^ tJ t»j A-^yjni «/«
TcK, MoBO'i 7ft ;^ {yva flwJri , ;^ puv Xxf*v ^cuvi']<a , T/^w alfo thmks
of the mind : For when that m which Truth itfeLf^ and Being itfelf
jhines forth, inheres in it, it doth confider and underfiand the fame, and
then it fcems to have an illuminated Mrnd and Dtvme JntelleB^
Wherein obferve (i) That God, who \s Being ttfelf, as alfo Truth
itfelf, or thQ fir ft Truth, (2) That before there can be any true
light in the mind , this hrft Truth mult (bine forth and irradiate
the fame. (3) That when God illuminates the mind, there is
not only a traniient , but a fixed light firmely imprcffed on it.
This Divine Light doth become one with the mind, and ^o formes,
cenformes, reformes, yea trans formes it into the things- known. (4)
That the Intelled thus illuminated becomes truely Divine.Thence
he lubjoins : >rSTo rtlivm tI r aK^iBhom ')r«ef4;)(^o»' To7t ytyrtvffKo^oif,
a^ T^ yiyvafKovli r /iuj«/i//k ^irs/z/^F, ■? ri dya.^4 J/itfr ^*5/ ^veuy
euTiOM /' ^f Mf/M< ^ffOM 19 «fA«9«*i , Of ytyvafKOfj^fif (^ //* >»>
That therefore that gives truth to thofe things. that are known , as alfo
a facultie to know them, cat thou the IDE A OF GOO D, namely the caufe of Science, andTruth, which is underfiood. by th£ Intellect.
Note here, that ( i) he cals God, confidered as the Fountain of al
Illumination, the Idea of (^ood,i. e. the fupreme Idea oi al Perfe(flion and Truth , in whofe light alone wc can fee light. (2) He
faith, that this Idea of good gives truth to thofe thmgs that ari>
known : i. e. al obje^ive wifdome imprefled on things , as alfo al
Gbjed;ive Revelation, whereby things mylterious are reveled. (3)
Alfo a facultie to know things intelligible : i. e. fubje^ive IlluminatiLightcaufe
bothof /7^^/>«^'/
^^«^/. which
(^) Hence
this IdeaThe
of
goodon and
is the
al Scienceand
andTruth,
is underf}ood.
fecftators of P/^ro thus explicate his mind about Divine Illumination. Ci] They make God to be the true cffcntia Wifdome. Thus
Plotinus , En. 5. /. 8. c. 5.. fag. 546, AhrAhv aopn, iai* ' x^ «An9/r*
iaia^ ffoptt, The true Wifdome is Effcnce : and again the true Ejfexice
is Wifdome : i. C. God who is Effence itfelf, is Wifdome itfelf. [_!] This
efTential Wifdome or Light doth illuminate al , but is illuminated
by none : as the Sun gives light to althings, but receives not light
fromany thing. [I33 The create finite Intellcd being irradiated
by this ellential light of life, is invefted with true formes and
Ideas of things, and is thereby eonduded into theknowlcge of
things mylterious and Divine,
Xhis^
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This Divine Illumination is every where inculcated in facred
Philofophie, and generally acknowleged by the Greek Theologues. Chryfoflome ftiles it, Ka,7aijyii^Hffct9 ¥ S'tAvnoM ^ ^ rtKwflir
X'^^^t * '"Wf etrOfawfrMj ^vfftat-, J'a^v %«e«1©' ©£» , The illiiminant
Intellect, the f/iperne Grace ^ the gift of the ^race ofGod^not of human
Nature. Greg. Neocdfar. Orat. Vanegyr. ^u^v ii'vyt^cv to -Jtoflgjr, ^
^(jioig^y irAfiM,K\u} r Kgjtveflsi', The great ef^ gift of God^and the HIhflriom afflate from Heaven. And the reafons which enforce the
neceflitie of fuch a Divine Illumination for the apprehending of
fupernatural Truths are taken from the fiblsmitie of the Objecr, and
the imperfe^lion of the human Intelle(!t : we find both conjoined,
I Cor. 2. 14, The animal man ic not capable of the things of the Spirit^ ^ q^^^ ^ ^
&c. By the ammal man we arc to underftand every man void of
fupernatural light, by which alone things fpiritual are difcerned *
for al knowkge fuppofeth fome proportion between the Objed:
and the apprehenfive Facultie : now v/hat proportion is there between the natural Intelle(fl and fupernatural Truths ? Can an animal facultie take in fpiritual obj.eds ? Is it poffible then , that
the natural mind may, by its own force without Divine Illumination, reach fupernatural Myfleries ? Thence faith -^//^///^« , ds
Trinit. 1. 14. c.j. The human intelle^i cannot apprehend fuhiimer intelItgibleSy unleffe it be fortified and perfected by a fironger light. And Cjreg-^
Nyffenm^ 2. in Eunom. affures us , That it appertains ta the Father^
Son^ and holy Spirit, ^arri^av rei( 4^x^s t^ ^ari Jni^ yvaffrntj to illuminate minds with the light of Divine knowlege. Whence this Divine illumination is Ihled by the Greek Theologues, parvntiilUmination^ {A\«e^4/(, irradiation, X*'^'* rA7aMyait^^ffa.y illufirant Grace\
2. Having explicated Divine Illumination , we now procede ^^5 ^'?i'#'» ^
or Virtues,/^^'^^^^'
fupernatural
of al otheris governed
infufion Creature
treat ofthetheRational
to
whereby
and Habits
conduced
to hk
laft end. That al true moral and fupernatural good is no way
attainable but by Divine infufion , is every where incukated in •
facred Philofophie.
Thus alfo in the Theologie of the Grecians,
it was freqiiendy inculcated, (i) That no one could ^la.S'^.vax^ avoidthe fnaresof fm^ but vsre to ©« i3ow6»^«i^, heveho \yas ajfihed
A-nd fortified by God , as Bafil., Eth. c. 3 . So Greg. Nyjfen. Orat. 3.
in Orat. Domin. Tom. I. I f^ai <tr ?w>o/ <t« xalAK^^fnfttr ^' afjiAgvu^ef^lJ^ v^7fT4thafvlA, Efe that veil avoid domineering fn must cal
God for his fuccur^ alwaies having him in his eye , vpho exercifeth him ;
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by tentations. (l) That al true moral or Supernatural good comes
f-om God J by Divweinfufton. This gratiolc infulion of Virtue by
God was by various and emphatic notions illultrated by the Greek
Fathers, who terme medmnal efjicacioui Grace, the Spring of this
fupcrnatural Infufion , ^ cmhexof x^^*-> t^e f'^^'^t arte Grace'-, alfb
yti^^ymyvviU j^ ffV(i'jrt^iittt*,manudnceNt and ajfijlent Grace. Again,
ifjLfCMifict , the Divmc i/ifufion , or wlpiration : For , fay they , ri
i'mAfh cK -vi ©ti pawHf, that xve can do any thing morale good , ii
f-om the /nipii'feof(^od. Yea they make, not only the firft infulion, but alfo the profecution and confervation of al moral good to
be from God. Whence Divine Grace is termed by them , ^ietc
««Tit//(v^<t(r« a^ ^uAetTlBff'rt, ferjcquent , or a^fuating and confcrvant
Grace. Hence, (3) the Adt, whereby the Soul is turned from
Vice to Virtue, is termed by the Greek Theologues, «tr«ro/%vfa»«-/«, Refiauration^ «rAxMf^/(> Revocation., X«e<ffi*, Difcejfion, tKj'vffig^
putting of the old man^ Air*^ffi<i Progrcjfe from a bad ftate to a good,
f(i7it/8oAR, Tranfmntation of Soul. Of which fee more in what
precedes of efficacious (/)ncurfe, c. 7.
It was a great Queition among the ancient Philofophers, Whether Virtue came by infiitution ; or by Divine afflation and infusion ?
The Cynics and Stoics held, i^irtm ^tittidhji ^peu ^ That Vtrtue
was teachable , as Lacrtius : But Socrates., and Plato his fecftator
held the contrary.
So Plato, Protag. fag. -SfSi. i S'iS'^kIU ajerw,
-.Virtue is not a thing that may be taught , or gained by infiitution.
This he more copiofelydemonilrates in his Meno, pag. 89. where
he proves, (l) That men are not good or virtuofe from the power of
7s(^atHre : For « ^vch w' AyA^ei iyiyv ovl e ^ ^C. tf men vc ere good
by Nature, then certaiidy fome would he fo tn their tinder years.
(2)
Then he procedes to another Queftion: Vhcrejore feing men are
not goodhy Nature, may they not yet be fuch fj.a.^^ffH, by Dijcipline and
Inftituttoni This alfo he denies, demonltrating , That Virtue ts
not a Science, fuch as may be taught by Precepts : If Virtue, faith he,

may be taught, then there nmH be Mafiers and Difcip'.es of it. On
the contrary , may we not rightly conjeBure , that what has neither they
Mafters -nor Dtfciples , that ^m J'lJ^a.Klif Svtu , canr.ot be taught ?
Whence Socrates aflumes thus : Ylohhixn yh ^»^f «T/ri< tuirrf
&tv <ttJ^«^K€Ku, flrWrT* 'jrotSf i J^mLttfjicu euf«r, Tritely I have oft
foHoht diligently, whether there were any Mafiers to be found , who
could teach Virtue, but J could never as yet find any. Thus pag. 93 ,
Now let MS confider y whether good men can conmmnicate that Virtue
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i\oey have unto others : n i mi^S'oih toto iv^faira, iH OT(^Atjir73y
«\A^ Tdf *AAJ^, Or, whether virtue he fuch, as tlrjat it cun be dtlu
Veredto no one by Infiitution^ nor yet he received by any one in juch
away. He demonftrates the laar, and exemplifies it by Themis
fiocleSy whoy faith he, was, according to commHnejHme. a good man^
and a ski^frJ f receptor of Virtue ^ if any ever were.
And canfb thou
thinke he would tnak^ others good^ and not his own Son Cieopiiantus ?
But this., addes he, he could not do. Whence he concludes, that
Virtue could not be taught.
Thence he precedes to make inquiiition into two forts of men, who profeiled themfelves Mafiers of
Virtue, namely Sophifls and Politicians, and demonftrates that neither of thefe could indeed teach men to be virtuofe. Yea, p gg,
he faith, That God oft makes ufe of the mofi unapt Inflrument.^ for the
producing Virtue : *OuJt?v, a Viivav ^ »^ioy t5tbj -S-ftV KAhnv^ T3«
afy«r£^<, oirivif f^p fx« Ip^of?!?, 7oAx«i^ jus^atAce x«T«f dvtf'/ir ap TgjjT1»ft )^ hiynffi ; Is it not meet, Meno, to cal thofe Divine Men, who
being without under^anding, excellently per for me many of thofe things
they both do and fpeakj Whence he concludes : But if in this whole
Difputation we have rightly found out the cafe, «lfi7N av «« »Te ipuf(,
«T« i'tS'Ax.TU ' ihh.A ^ei(t yLot^A TTo^yiyn^^, *viy ►?» ^i aV mi^^
yiyvntau, Virtue is acquired neither by Natures force, neither hy any
Injiitutes of Difcipline or DoElrine ', hut it comes to thofe who have it
by Divine Afflation, or Infufion, without the aUtve concurrence, providence, and indufirie of the human foul. Laftly he clofeth up his
Dialogue with this, That fuppofing any flwuldby Inflitution acquire
fomewhat of Virtue, yet this is hut aanif m^ ffKiAf, dKv^it ay v^.y^
yut nn itg^i d§iTUt),to be adorned as it were With a jlmdow ', whereas Virtue is a thing real and folid : i.e. AI the forces of natural
power or artificial Inftitution give men only aj/Wow, forme, or
femblance of Virtue ; whereas the truth and real power thereof
comes from God.
Whence Bias, as Laertim informesus^ advifed : t^rt etv AyA^oy 'sr^rl^t «< ©6«f ayifFiyLirti What Good then
fhalt performe, refer to God, as the Author of it. We have already demonftrated, that the lupernatural infufion of Virtue by God
was generally aflerted by the Greek Fathers : (albeit too many of
them inclined to favor Ore^^-^'s <:orrupt infufions about Free-wil.)
Thus 'Damafcene, (who gives us a fum of the Gre^k Theologic)
Orthodox. Ftd. L. 2. C. 3. Xfw ^ yivu(TKeiv, ort n (^ tf?£7^ U «w e«S ^
SjTo^'K ci Tf ^uV^, j^wJroc ISkt vraAli oyA^v A^yii, t^ auritt " j^ Ittlai^
f^t mpi ffyy^fytidtf) dJ^^*J9y aytt^iy ^tAri^a^ »'?r^.$<«' »/*«*, But
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yce emht to k^ow, that Virtne is given to human nature by (jod ^ and
that he is the Principe and Canfe of al Good ; a>id without his ccoperatiOfi and aide J it is wtpo(fible that we jlwuld wil or at} any good. And
this he demon (bates from Gods prime Caufalitie, L.^.C. i. o ri
Sfcu cTij, t5 ^Z Svcu •)(aLejiffdl(jSfiQ- y Gody who gives Beings is he that
.gratiojily vonchfifeth Wei- Being. And J^oan. CltmacHi^jcal. Parad.
grad. 23. alTures us, That ^ jnt \5»«fi»^«twitf TiA@- , a.^vnvt( QtS
0oti^M{, &:C. the extremilie of pride conjijtes in the negation of Divine Aide ■, and the lifting up of our oven Kirtue is a Demonic AffeEhion : for he that thinkes he can of himfelf , without fipernatural
Grace^ performe any good ^ denies God to be his helper in althings. And
Greg. Nyffen. fdith wel, That the Cjrace (ffGodis, elfirSf Kepiheuovy
the film of rirtne. That fupernatural Good and Virtue comes
from God by Divine Infufion is generally aflerted and demonftratcd by the Sedators of s^ugnfiin and tAquinas. Thus Gregor.im
cy^riminenfis,
Difi.zg.q.
i. where
he demonftrates
thefe'Conclufions.
(i) 2.That
no jiifi perfon^
invefied
with habitual Grace,
can
avoid any one fin, without Divine fpecial ajfifiance : becaufe no jult
perfon can by Grace received avoid any one tentation, or perlevere in good. (2) That Adam, before he fel, could not by his
own forces^ with the general influence of God, without fpecial affifianve^
ferforme any one good a^. Touching the neceffitie of habitual and
adual Grace for the performance of any acftion really morally and
fpiritually good, fee Janfenim^ Auguft. Tom. 3. de (frat. L. 2, C 2.
&:22, 23,6cc.
Godsal
and Virtue
5- ^' "^s al.Diviiie'Knowlege
of fupernatural
Gois
virtuofecmmm.
Efficience and Gubernation,
fo come
in likeunder
manner
virtuofe men. Sacred Philofophie every where inculcates, what a
paternal and fpecial Providence God vouchfafeth his peculiar peoPfal. 17. 7. pie. Thus Pfal. 17.7. Shew thy marvellous loving kindneffe, O thou
that favefi by thy right hand them which trufi in thee. "jHOn n 7£n
Separate thy Benignities^ or make thy Benignities marvellous. So the
LXX. :^<wiid?-(»<Tov, make wonderful : i.e. exert thy wonderful Benignitie, as thou art wont to do, towards thofe that truft in thee.
So V. 8. Keep me as the apple of thine eye. py HQ ]WS!3 as the pupil the daughter of the eye. There is an elegance in the fimilitude.
As the "Tupil or supple of the Eye, being like a tender delicate
Daughter, the darling of the Eye, is the main of its care ; fo are
the Children of God his darlings. ' Whence he addes : Hide me
under the fhadow of thy wings. Which feems tO allude tO the
priDvidcnce
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vidence of an Hen, which hides her young under her wing, thereby to prote^, foment f and noHriJli them.
It may alfo allude to the
wings of the Cherubims, which fpread themftlves over the Propitiatorie,
JE'.vi?^:/. Tnus,
25. 20.Ffal.
thereby
Gods mprotedion
of his People.
91. i.pointing
He thatforth
dwelkth
the fecret ?Cat ^t.i,
fUce of the mofi high. It feems to allude to the Holy of Holies,
which, in Scriptural phrafeologie, is termed thefecret place of
God, where he dwelt. The meaning is : whoever commits himlelf to the Tuition of God, by flying unto his Sanduarie, he fhal
be I'afe. So it follows : jhd .abide under the fliadow of the lAImighty. IJI/Jl^ Jl:al fojourne, or continnally loge. Of the Almighty.
^IWy Shaddat is one of Gods names, which fignifies Selff^jfciem^
as containing al fufficience in him, from ly who and n dai fnfficient : or it may lignifie, potent to defray al, from TWD to defiroy.
God is both AlfHJfcient to provide for his People, and Omnipotent
to dcftroy al that oppofe them.
Thence, v. 4. He JJmI cover me Vg^f^ .
with his feathers, &ic. i. e. He ftial overfhadow me with his wings,
and defend me from al injuries of weather, or birds of prey, even
as an Hen prote(ftes her Chicken. So v. 10. There fl)alno evil be- YerC. loc
falthee. T^yiUPTi^l ^ There fjal be no evil impelled to thee, or there
jhal no evil fort nit 01' (ly occur to thee : but al be governed and ordered bya paterne hand of Providence. Thus, v. 14, Becaiife he
hathfet his love upon me, therefore Iwil deliver him, &c. The like
defcription of God^ paterne providence we find Pfd. 1 2 1 . 4, 5, 6,
8. as elfewhere.
As for Plato's PhilofophemestouchingGods paterne providential Care and Gubernation of virtuofe perfons, they are many and
great. So in his Apologie for Socrates, having proved at large.
That Death was no way to be feared by a wife virtuofe man, he gives
this realbn for it, on ix. Kr/ av^ei dytt^a kakIv iJ'iv »« ^SVt/ are
TCAiVTno'tfyT/ ' »/fc d[xi\H7eu v^ Qtay ra. tktb •jr^/yiAATA, becanfe
there can no evil happen to a good man, either living or dead : neither are his ajfaires ever negleUedhy God. So Repith. 10. he faith:
Whatever happens to a f-iend of Gad is beft for htm. The fdme he
inculcates elfewhere. So Pindar, Od. i. q%U iTnres'^©- iatrteuirt
nfiJ^ilax [Jneii(J.9iu9iv'i-)(a9 nToKtilQ'f God thy keeper provides for thcfe
cares, taking this follicitude on himfelf And Pythagoras h^ld^ that Charior q{[ ilAian, fo far as he had cognation to God, fcl under his fpecial Provi- Iis[Diis3homo
^ence.
Yea Plato made virtuofe men jcTWfxaTet , the pojfjfons of ^^^^^ ^^^^' j'<Indeed Gods paterne Pro- ^^"•^^^•^°'
iGod, according to Sacred Dialed.
K rr
vidence
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vidence towards the righteous determines al events fweetly and
for the bell : it extradcs good out of the mofb bitter crofles :
they fhal need nothing, but what they can better need than enjoy :If God keep them not from mifcrie, he wil keep them in it :
the leffe they have of human help and provifion, the more they
fhal have of Divine.
God referves to himfcif the care of Temporals, that they might be the more obliged to mind Spirituals,
Thence faid Socrates : Sewg God tsfo careful for yon, whut need yon be
careful for any thing yoiirfelves / There is not any Attribute or Relation aOumed by God, but his People have it engaged for them.
§. 3. Next to the Rational ^oWoviSthQ Jngelic Worlds which is
€9ds Gukrna- the Supreme Objed of Divine Gubeination.
As for the Creation
tion oj the An- of the Angels Sacred Philofophie gives us but few if any notices
gilicyvorU^
thereof-, becaufe its defigne chiefly is to defciibe unto us the ftate
of the Church colledled out of men and redcmed by Chrift, in
which the Angels have no (hare : yet in as much as they are ufed
by God as Minifters of his Church, fo they belong to Divine Gubernation •, on which account we find frequent mention ot them
in the Scriptures.
A.s to their natures they are faid to be Sfirits
Intelligent and Wife, 2 Sam. 14. 20. excelling in ftrength, and
in al ready and fwift execution of the Divine Wil, Pfal. 103. 20.
The Life of bleifed Angels confiftes in the beatific Vifion and Contemplation ofthe face of God, as lyMat. r8. 10. In Heaven the
(Angels do always behold the face of my Father : i. e. They always

contemplate the infinite Beautie of the Divine Eflence, the gloriofe Majeftie of his Throne, the tranfcendent fplendor and
brightneffe of his Wifdome, Bonitie, and other gloriofe perfedlions.
And the food of Angels, whereby this their Intellectual
Life is recreated and flrengthcned, is that ineffable delight and
fatisfadion, which attendes this their beatificlntuition and Contemplation ofthe face of God together with the contemplation of whatever elfe hath any conformitie to God, or fubfervience to the illuftration of his Divine Wifdome, Power, Goodnefle, Grace, Juftice, with his other gloriofe pcrfcdlons. Thus
Damafccne, Orthod. Fid. L.I. C. 3. o^mitt @io9 , }(? t^ \fin.rh
tturoii^ j^TOtrrtui) Tfv^2u> 'i^of^Uy they fee God., and are fed loereby,

&c.
■I03.4f

As for the Mmiil.erie of Angels, we find mention thereof,

pfal. 103. 4. Who maketh hts Angels Spirits : his Mimfi-ers t flaming
fire. They are called a faming Jire by reafon of their Spiritalttie

and AUivitie in ferving God \ for nothiug iji the fenlible world is
fa
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as fire", it being the mofl potent Mia^ive
and of
{omrejpirital,
nifter or Inftrument
Nature and Art. Thus T>amafcene^ Orthod.
Fid. L. 2. C 3. makes an Angel to be, '^fHv^iA » irv^ avkov^ a jpirit

tI iva^ifif (WJctVy J^ v'elffiK tA/x»; i'TVWa.yfj^ov cf j'Oistj , denotes Aqiliticj lunition^ Fervor^ Fenetrabilitie^ and Acumen about the Divine
Defire and (J^fi'nifierie ; as alfo their elevate refined nature and freedome from al material intelligence. Whence he gives us this defcriptionof an Angel : ''a^/^a©- roivw ^v ia'nt va^, «*«kii'w7©',
(tu7i^!i<Tt©--) afTto/uoIO-, Qifp Kttlv^yvffA^ xjf yiexv m rf ^t/V^ to *9*vaJov wAB^qatj -^'^^ Angel therefore is an mtclletiile fnbfiancey ever-mobile,free J incorporeou^^ by Grace obtaining immortalitie in nature. As
to their Illumination., he addes : that they are, (pa ret J^ivn^ toi^,
tM n T^ar*, i^ Ayd^x^ (parli ^ <pa7t<TpLov %xovlct, Secondary tntelletitle lights^ receiving illumination from the jirfi independent Light.
Their vafl Wijdome and Science is alfo mentioned, aJMatth. 24. 36.
c^/4r^i3.32. Their mighty P/////^w^, ForceiinA Power isdefcribed, 2 Pet. 2. 1 1. Their Glorie, Dignitie, and Excellence above
other Creatures is frequently inculcated. As to their Dignitie
and Oifice, they are (tiled, Col. i, 16. Thrones., DommionSj Princi- Col. 1. 16.
palities, and Powers. They are alfo faid to be Dan. 10. 13. the
Chief Princes, above al the Princes of the Earth ^ and the Title of
CJods is given to them, Pfal. 8. 5. and 97. 7. in as much as God
imparteth to them his Counfels, i King. 22. 19, 20. Zach. 1. 1 1,
12. and ufeth their Minifterie in the Gubernation of the world,
but in a more particular manner of his Church, as Hebr. 1. 14.
c^re they not al miniftering jpirit s, jent forth to minifter for theniy
who palhe heirs of falvation ? In which defcription we have (i)
Their Nature fignified by Spirits. (2) Their Ojfcej to ntinifier,
(3) The main ObjeB of their Mini fterie, the heirs of falvation. We
find no particular mention in Plato, or the more Ancient Philofophers touching Angels \ yet we find frequent and great notices
both in Plato and others touching Demons, and their Miniflerial
Office between the Supreme God and Men, for the Gubernation
of human affaires;, which CMede underftands partly of Angels.
T/^fodifcourfethatlargeof ^rw(?;7j, inhisG'^fy/?^, p*^^. 397, in
his Sympofmm, p. 202, 203. and in his Repub. 5. p. 468, 469. He
makes them to be a kind of Mediatoric Gods, between the SuR rr 2
preme
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prcmcGod and Men, to tranfportc the Sacrifices and fervices of
men to God , and the gifts and favors of God to men ; as alfo to

governc human affaires. Whicii it's pofTible may be partly but
a broken Tradition of the Miniltration of Angels •, yet 1 conceive
the Office of thefc Demons primarily refers to the Mediatorie 0&
fice of the Hebraic Meflias, and was but a corrupt Imitamcn thereof, as we have more fully demonltrated, in whatpr^xedes, B. 2.
C. 8. $. 1 1, and Vanitie of Philofophie, B. 2. C. $.4. alfo Phtbfo^h.
Gen. P. I./. 3. C.4. $.4.
•:J« Angtlic As al Divine Gubernation begins with a Law , either natural
Lirv, obedience q^ nioral, fo the Angels thofe intelligent, celeltial, gloriofe CreaAnd Difobedi- j.,^^^^ j^^.j j-j^^j^. Law, whereby they were to be directed and ordered to their fupreme end. What the particulars of the Angelic

.. Law are is not fpecified -, but it is fuppofed they are for fubflance
the fam€ with thofe moral Precepts imprcffed on Adams Soul,
excepting fuch as relate to the gubernation of the human bodi&,
which Angels are not invefled with. It's moft certain, that thofe
immaterial gloriofe Creatures , as they are in nature more pure,
and in power more potent than man j fo likewife thofe of them
that have kept their ftation, are in the Comemplatim , Adnnration^
Afeliion^ Adoration^ Imitatton^ and Obedience of their Creator perfectly conformed to that Law impofed on them.
Whence our?
Lord makes their obedience the Idea and Exemplar of what we
are to pray for , Mat. 6. 10. be 18. 10. Yet part of thofe gloriofe Creatures, through the voluntary breach of that Law, whereby they were to be governed, foon fel from their blelfed llation,
€ven^ before the Fal of Man.
What their fin was cannot be peremtorily determined ; yet it is generally conceived to be fpiritual pride in the reflexion on their own fublimitie, dignitie, and
excellence, which ravifhed their underftandingS' into, fuch an exorbitant degree of felf admiration, that they loft the fenfe of
their fubordination to, and dependence on their Maker : whence
their Contemplation , Admiration, Adoration and Imitation of
God immediately vanifht: and of gloriofe pure Spirits they became moft tmpiire and unclean, as Luk^ 8.2. & 9. 42.
The good Angelj ■ As for the eled bleffed Angels their offices as to God and Mek
aininerit./u t» are various., i. As to God, (i) they ferve him, by (landing b&^'"^* fore his Face, and obferving al his Commands.
So (Jabriel, Lu{(.

3jilu 1. 19.

^' 19- ^ ayn Gabriel, that fiand in the prcjence of CJod.

To fiand in

the j^rsfinceofGody dcnotQS a ^o^iGior the obfcrvationof al his
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foi

Goramands , and a promnitude to execuce the lame. The allufion is taken from Courtiers, wiio itanU in the prefence of tiicir
Prince, ready to obferve and obey ai his didates and commands.
ThtYikt Mat. i8. lO. Their Angels do alxvays behold the face of my
Father.
So Rev. 8. 2. And I faw the feven Angels that flood before R^y^ g, 3,.

God: i.e. to obferve and execute his pieafure for the deftiudion
o( Babylon. (2) They minifter to the Sons of God , Mat. 4. 11.Joh. I. 51. (3) They laude and adore God the Father and his
Son Jefus Chriit, Luk^ 2. 13 , 14. Rev. 5. 11, 12. & 7. 11. of
which hereafter.
And thefe praifes they performe with fo much
eloquence and faavitie, as that it became a Proverbe , To j^^^i^
with the tongue of Angels y whereby they underftood the higheft
Divine eloquence and fuavitie of fpeech, as i Cor. 13. i. Though j cor.12. f*
/ (peak^ with the tongue of men and Angels j. &C. (4) They alfo
lerveGod in the executions of his Threats and Punilhments on
wicked men, fpecially the Enemies of his Church. As Ach. 12. 23,
Rev.y. I, 2. & 8.-7, 8, 10, 12. 6?- 9. 1, 13. (5) They ihal attend
and fubferve Chrifb at his fecond Coming to Judgement.
As
Mat. 16. ij. & 25. 3 1. LnJ^ 9. 26. 2 Thef. i. 7. (6) They miniftred to Chrift in the firft promulgation of th& Law and GofpeJ,
as in what follows.
2. But our fupreme Lord intending the Angels as mimftehng Good, jngelsas Parties
in the
Saints,
one Head
, who
Spirits
for the
heirsCommunion
of Salvation, ofHeb.
i. 14.under
hehasalfo
joined
themis '^"^^^^f ^^'^^
Chrift, Col. 2. 10. But becaufe they are Spirits and have no flefh,
therefore under the Old Teflament, whiles the Church was in its
Infant- ftate, they frequently appeared in corporal vifible fhapes,
thereby toftrengthen their Faith and affurcthem of their commerce with and miniftration to the Eledot God. Mede •drives '
this notion much higher than I dare extend it, who on Gen. 3.130
fuppofeth, that the Law of Con verfe between Spirits and men requires ,that the Spirit always prefentes himfelf under the fhape
of fomevifible thing; yea, of fomefuch thing, as may ieffe or
more reflemble its condition. But I conceive, that the highefl
Communion between Angels and Men is fpiritual , without the
aflumtion of human fhapes, fpecially in thefe laft times. Yet wemuft not denie, but that the Patriarches and Saints under the Lawhad frequent Apparitions of Angels in vifible formes of men, who
converfed v/ith them, eating and drinking, and difcourfingfkniiHarly v,4thtkein ^ touching, the affaires thsy were fent about , as
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Gen. 18. I. & 19. I. and cllc where. Sometimes they appeared
in more gloriofc iliapes , like winged Creatures , S^a. 6. 2, 6, 7.
Dan. 8. 15, 17. & 9. 21,22.
Sometimes t^.ey appeared, but
fpakenot,asCyf^7. 18. I2. And Ibmctimcs they fpake, when no
mcntioft is made of their Apparition, AH. 8. 26.
Jngds mi>loyed
As for the fubordination and fubfervicncc to Divine Guberaaat the giving of tion , in miniflring to the Heirs of Salvation and Churches of
ik uiv. Chrill, we hnd very great and iiluftrious notices thereof in facred
Philofophie.
i. Divine Gubernation made ufe of Angels and
their miniftration to ufher in both the fevere Law on Mount
Suiai., as alfo the Mediator of the new Covenant, who reigncs on
Mount Sioti. (i) That God made ufe of the minillration of Angels at the giving of the Law on Mount Smai , is evident, from
Aft. 7. §5.
Act. 7. 53. Gal. 3.19. This alfo feems to be the import of MoDeut. 33. 2. fei\ words when he blefled the people, Dent. 33.2. Andhe faidy
The Lord came p-om Sinai, androfe Hp from Seir unto them : he fjined
forth from mount Paran , and he came with tefi thoufands of Saints :
fi'om his right hand went a fiery Lava for them. By the ten thoufands
of Saints^ we muft underftand the holy Angels., that attended Gods
Divine Gubernation in giving out the Law. Heb. of Sanclitie :
i. e. Spirits of San^it I e, which Jonathan, in his Thargum, interpretes,
Hcb. 2. 2.
^'^^y ■^'ifigels. Whence the Law is called, Heb. 2. 2. the word jpoken
by Angels.
So Zech. 14. 5. and al the Saints with thee : this may
beunderflood, at leaft inpart , of holy Angels.
(2) Thus alfo
^^ fj.''^^^ ^^'.'^^ the Lord ofGlorie and Mediator of the New Covenant, when
paeSon o/^hc he Came into the World, was ufhered in by a Chorus of Angels,
C-o^el. Luke 2. 13,14. And fiiddcnly there was with the Angel a multitude
of the heavenly Ho ft, praifing God and faying , Glorie to God in the
^
highcfi , and on earth peace, good wil towards men. Thefe Angels
flil ling loud the praifes of the Lambe about the Throne of God,
as Rev.-^. 11,12. (3) Thefe bleffed Spirits were employed alfo in
the folemne Declaration of Chr ill's Refurredion, Mat. 28. 2, 5.
Like 24. 4. Joh. 20. 12. (4) They alfo fcrve the Church in the
promoving and propagating of theGofpel, Luke 2. g, 10. Act.
8.26.
.2. Tor the een- 2, Divine Gubernation makes ufe of the miniflerie of Angels
firvation and for thc Confervatwn and ProteSlion of the Heirs of Salvation,
(i)
f merlon of
jj-jcy aj-g fometimes employed by God for the healing of (ickneffe on,
■Saints. |-^^ ^^^ difeafes, as it appears by that tamofc inftance at the af
Pool
Joh. 5. 4.
of Bethefda, Joh. 5. 4. where an Angel went down , at a certain
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feafon , putting a medicinal virtue into tlie waters , or drawing
forth and applying what virtue was there. (2) They are employed asWatch-men and Gardians to keep the Heirs of Salvation,
andfuccur them in their ways. So Ffal.gx. 11, 12. For he jhd
give his Angels a charge over thee , to ks^p thee in at thy vcays : They
(Jjal bear thee up in their hands ^ left than dajlo thy feet againft a fione.
Hence they are (tiled Watchers^ Dan. 4. 1 3. Yea their commiiTion and care extendes to little children, Mat. 18. 10. This pro^
tedion over the Church of God was fymbolicly pidured forth
by the Cherubines^ which environed the Tabernacle , Exod. 26. i.
- as the Life-gard of Angels environs the Church. Hence, (3)
They are made ule of by Divine Gubernation as an Hofl: of
Warriers, to defend the Church from its Enemies , Pfal. 34. 7. Plal 34^.7,
T^e Angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear him^
and delivereth them : i.e. from al their enemies. They are Gods
powerful Hods to fmite his enemies with fore difeafes , Pfil. 78.
49. AB. 12. 23. So at Heaeki^zhs prayer, an Angel came and
killed 185 thoufand of his enemies, Efa. 37.21, 22, 36. They
being moll vigorous and adive Spirits fight againft the Enemies ■
of Gods Church , perfue and fcatter them as chaffe before the
wind, Tfal. 33. 1, 5,6. Dan. 10. 20. whence they a; e called Gods
Hofi, Cjcn. 32. 1,2. (4) They provide food for the Heirs of Salvation, when there is need. Thus Eliah., i Kmgs 1 9. 5, 6, 7. was
by an Angel fupplied with food, in his flight from Jcz^ebel. (5)
By Angels the people of God have been delivered out of impendent or prefent fufferings. So Lot from the flames of Sodom,
(jen. 19. 1,2. Sadrach., Mefach, and Abednego from the fiery Furnace, Dan. 3. 28. Daniel from the Lions mouths , Dan. 6 22.
and Teter out of //r-W/ Prifon , A^. 17.8,9. (6) Angels attend on the Heirs of Salvation at the very moment of their Souls
departure out of their bodies , and thence conveigh them into
Abraham's
bofome,
into
Abraham.,
bofome.as» Z/«^ 16.22. And was carried by the Angels
3. Divine Gubernation makes uft of the Minifterie of Angels 9.* P'"' mfoma^
tion^-Cou'-.fel^-'
of theof Heirs
and CorfoUtton
CoHnfel^Conduli,
the Information.,
for Salvation,
of
(i) God
by Angels informes
his people
mer ^fjfhZ
cies mtended for them.
Thus Abraham, of tr:e Birth tyi Ijmc,
Gen. 18. 10. Mdnoah and his Wife of the birth of Samfon^ judg.
13. Zecharie of the birth of John BaptiB, Lnke l. 13. Mury of
her Conception, Ldie i, 30, 31. and the Sheepherds of the Na~
miti© -
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tivitic of our Lord, Luke z. lo. The Women of his Refurredion,
^arh^i6. i, 5,6. and the Apollles ot his fecond Coming , ji^s
I. 10, II. (2) Yea not only particular mercies, but ChurchReftaurations and Ddiverances have been impaited to the Heirs
of Salvation by Angels.
Ti-us DmuA was informed of the ftate
of tnc Church fipm his time to Chrilt, 'Dan. 7. 10, i6, &c. & 8.
13,15, 17, &c. &9. 2i,&c. &10. 5,6,&c. And Zecharte was
certihcd of the KciidUiztion of Jemfalem , Zech. z.t,,^. And
John of the ftate of the Church from his time to the end of the
World, ^rt;. i. i. (3) The People of God have been informed
by Angels, touching Gods Judgements on the wicked.
Thus
u4braham of the Deftrudion of So dome ^ Cjcn. 18. 17, 20. And
Johi of the Deftrudion of Antichrift.
(4) The Heirs of Salvation have been conduded in their ways by Angels.
Thus Abrahams Servant was conduded in his journey by an Angel, Cjtn.
24. 7, 40. PhUif to go and preach to the Eunuch, AEis 8. 26,29.
Tanl to the Macedonians, Alls 16. 9, 10. (5) The Heirs of Salvation have been counfelied and comforted in their fufferingsby
Angels.
Thus Jacob was comforted and encouraged in his going
to,,and returning from Alefopotamta, Gen. 28. 12. & 32. i, 2, 1 1,
Zi. Jofcph was counfelied to flee with Chrift from Hcrods pcrfccution , Mat.z. 13. The Lord of Glorie v;as comforted m his
Agonie in the Garden by an Angel, Luke 22. 43 . iiy4nd there appeared an Angel to him from Heaven jirengthening him. So PanL
was comforted a^inft the peril of ihipwrack by an Angel , A^s
27. 2 3 , 24. Yet we are to remember, that God doth not ufe the
good Angels to excite, much lefTe to infufe grace ^ becaufethis
is the proper office of the Spirit of Grace.
4- Many Ads which implie InfpeEiion^ AfeUion, and Commmmn
AMtls cmmun^on with
with the Heirs of Salvation are afcribed to the holy Angels, (i)
saints. They are iaid to be prefent in and fpedators of the Aflemblies
-Heb. 12. 22. of Saints, Heb. 1 2. 22. to the innumerable companie of Angels. Hence
Paid rcquireth of women modeft and fubmiffive attire in Church^.Cor..-M*-Eo, Aflemblies, by reafonof the Angels being prefent, i Cor. 11. 10.
(2) Thence alfo they are faid to be not only fpecT:ators ef the affaires ofChurches, but alfo in a fpiritual manner to be afTeded
therewith, yea to join in the celebration of the Lambes praifes,
'fev. <. II 'i2>Re'^- 5- I ^j i^- -^^d I beheld andluard the voice of many Angels
round about the Throne ^ and the Be^es^ and the Elders — {<^yi^g wtth
4 loud voice f Worthy is theJL-ambej that was Jlainy to receive power j &c.
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The like, Kevev. 7.11, 12. They feem to have a great fympathie
with the Heirs of Salvation , which they manifeih by their glorifying the Lambe, who was flain for them^ as alfo by the Joy they
Mve in their Converfion, as Luke 15.7, 10. (3) They defire to
look into, and to be inftrnfled in the manifold wifdome of God,
reveled in and unto the Churches, Ephcf. 3. 10. i Pet. i. 1-2.
(4) They are witnefles with the Lord of thofe charges laid upon
the Servants of God, in order to their fervke, i Tim. 5.21. i Tim. 5. 21.
5. The Angels fhal be the Minifters of God, at the final Judge- tin find servia
ment, to reap the Earth, to fever the wicked from the righteous, andcommnif>A
and thence fhal live for ever with the Saints, praifing and enjoy- of Angels nvith
(i) They fhal be employed in reaping the earth, and ^"^^^'
ing God.
fevering the wicked from the jufi: at the lafl: day, Mat. 13.39,41. Mat. 13.39,41.
' And the. Reapers are the Angels
The Son of Man fijal fend foi th -his
Angels, and they jlml gather althings that offend, dec. So Mit. 24.
3 I . And hejloalfend his Angels, with a great found of a Trumpet, and
they fial gather together his EleBfrom the four wi'nd; &C. (2) The
Heirs of Salvation flial at laltday be made conformable to, and
equal with the Holy Angels ^ and together with them flial praife,
ferve, and enjoy God in al manner of intime communion, unto al
eternitie, Luk^ 20. 36. For they are equal to the Angels. Thus fome
interpret Zech. 3. 7. Andlwilgive thee places to walk^, [or walks^I Zech^j. 7*
among thofe that fland by : i.e. the Holy Angels, that minifter before God. This may include Service both in the Church Militant
on Earth, as alfo the Church Triumphant in Heaven : for Angels
jtand by, and minifler in both. How potent, promt, and agile the
holy Angels are to execute every Wil of God, is wel exprefled
by Damafcene, Orthod. Fid. L. 2. C 3. The <Ly4n(rels, faith he, are
The Angels are potent and promt to fulfil the Divine Wd, and are by
the agilitie of their nature, found every where prefent, as the Divine
heck^ commandes them. So much for the Gubernation of the Holy
Angels.
$. 4. Divine Gubernation extendes it felf not only to the good ^ods Guhm-H'
Angels, but alfo to the Evil. Satan, by Gods providential per- tionasto tvil
miffion, is the God of the wicked world, who rules in the Chil- Angds.
dren of difobedience.
i . Satan is the Prince of this World, Job. 1 3. ^'^tan a Frincio
31. (1) He is not a Lawful Prince, but Vfurper.
Heufurp.s John 12. jt.
Chrifts Crown, and intrudes himfelf on his Throne. Heaffedesa
S ff
Dcitie,
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Dcitic, to be God over the nobleft part in Man, his Mind, as
2Cbr. 4 4. (2) He is not an c^hfolnte Prince, but limited : his
Power is mncii narrower tl an his IVil and MaUcc : He can do nothing but by D vine Pcnniflion and Gubernation. (3) He is nOt
a Free Prince, but F^jfJ: confined by Chains of Providential Gubernation, Jude6. (4) The main of his Kingdome confiftes in
the Free Eledion of wicked men. Evil men ekdively put the
Crown on his Head, and bow tiie knee before him : His Crown
is fupportcd by the voluntary fubjcdlion of wicked men. E^hef.
Eplicf. 2. 2. 2. 2. According to the Trince \^Arhitrio Principis : i. e. according
to the Sovcrain pleafure of the Prince] of the power of the Air,
[i^uirU, here notes his Dominion and Soveraintie in the Air^ i. e.
in tnis inferior part of the Univeife.] The Spirit that now worketh
Cc#ifyScTe< notes his working with cfficacitie] in the Children of
Difobedte-nce : i. e. Such as are addided and have given up themfelves to the difobedience of God, but obedience unto Satan:
fuch as are his voluntary flaves. (5) Satan is a aJMagnificent
Prince, having Legions and valt Armies under his command, Eph.
6. 12. Rev. 1 2. 6, 7. (6) He is a Prince of great Wifdome, Experience, and Siibttlticy to deceive al that liftcn to him. His Prudence as a Spirit is vafl, and his Experience of more than 6000
2 Cor. 2. II. years greatly addes thereto. So, 2 Cor 2. 11. LeB Satan (hould
get an advantage of w. ita, [An crASovtJtTMda^ , left we jhoptld be 0ver-r cached or circumvented by Satan. It anfwers to yjill) and Hgnifies primarily to have more than we ought \ thence, to cheat., defraude., &c. The Metaphor feems taken from avaricious Merchants, who take al occafions to circumvent. Thence he addes :
Eor we are not ignorant of his devices. NoM/&ut7*, anfwering to
niQ?C> notes here Stratagemes, Machinations, Plots, Fallacies, &C.
Ephen^.n. which he termes, Ephef. 6. 11. fji4doIeitt(, the wi'es of Satan. M«<&o«rfc5V«tt, faith Chryfofi. is, artijici.dly to circumvent , to cheat by
rules of Art, by a compendia fe method to reduce perfons or things under our power. So that Satan it feems, has got the art and method of deluding and cheating fouls. Whence he is ililed, Joh. 8.
3 Jbni 2. 26. 44. The Grand Old Lyer, or Cheater. We read alfo, 2 Ttm. 2. 26.
of the fnare of the Devil, whereby he takes men captive at his wil.
ZayfHv is a military word and iignifies to take alive, from ^5«ir
iyftv^v. So zChron.i'^.M.. Satan has fuch a fnare, as he can
thereby take finners captive alive, and at his pleafure. (7) As
he is a Prince of Power and Prudence, fo alfo of great malice rage.
and
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rage againft the good of Souls. Thus i Vet. 5. 8. he is termed a i pet. 5. 8.
Roaring Lion, \jn\\\q\\ notes his rage]] feekifjg whom he may devour.
x*T«eiriy , drink ^p at a dranght. Yea, fo great is his Rage againft
the good of Souls, that he counts it a torment to be curbed or hindered in the execution of his malitiofe defignes, as Matt. 8. 29. Mat. 8.25.
hA(Taj»i(f*h to torment us. O ! what a torment is it to him to fee a
Soul delivered out of his fnare ? Hence,
2. Satan J being the Prince and God of this World, has-, by trovi- Sata?is Powiv
. dential permijfion a great power to temte and draw men unto fn. ^^ tmte,

(i) Satan as to us is not a mere Creator of his own Tentations,
but he takes the mater from thofe whom he temtes, or from fome
circumfcances that environ them. Satan is oft the Father, but
Sin the Mother of Tentation. (2) Satan cannot reach the human
Soul or any A<ft thereof immediately. Theheartof Man isapri^
vie Chamber, into which none can enter but the King of Kings :
The thoughts and inclinations of the Soul have a covering over
them, which none can take off^ but he that made the Soul. Satan
may caft in Fire-bals, or fend in Mfelfengers, and Letters, by the
mediation of the Phantalie, but he cannot enter into the heart
diredly, nor compel it to fin. (3) Satan, by Gods permiffion,
can vforke curioufly and efficaciouOy on the Organs of the Bodie,
Spirits, Bloud, and other Humors, as Melancholie, &c. which
are united to the Soul, and have no fmal indired influence thereon. (4) Though Satan cannot worke immediately on the hearty
yet he can worke immediately on the corporeous fenfitive Soul,
particularly on the phantafie, by making impreffions thereon, and
forming fuch Ideas there, asmayafted: the mind. Satan may
temte and perfuade to Sin not only Morally, by falf: fuggcflions
and Images offered ; but aifo in fome fenfe Fhyjically, by impreffingand fixing thofe Images on the phantafie, and coloring them
over with the apparence of good. (5) Satan has a very great
and intime accelle unto the fpirits of men, not only as he isa
Spirit, but alfo as he is an unclean Spirit, and his Kingdome a Kingdome ofdarknefle. Hence he is faid, Luk^iz. 3. to enter into Luke 22. «,
Judas. 'E/ff»iA9«, notes an intime acccife into Jndas, as into his
proper houfe. He had been calling in darts into Jndash heart
before, as John 13.2. The Devil having now pM into the heart of
Judas
to betray him. As K^fJ^iatv «w^ 0i0\nKi. the Devil having
mvp inje^ed, or caft in this Tentation into his heart to betray his
Lord. Now Judm having yielded to the fuggeftion, or injedion
Sff2
of
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of Satan, it's faid Lttkezz. 3. Satan entered into him^ i.e. asintO"
a conquered fortcrclTe or Caftel ^ he now takes pofTcflion of hira,
as-one devoted to his fervicc. The Spirits of wicked men being
very much like unto Satan, by reafbn of Sin and impuritie, as alfo
they being his Children devoted to his obedience, thence he comes
to have a far greater accefTe to and power over them, than he bad
at firft by Creation. Satan being the Prince of darkenelle llirs up
that darkenefle that is in the heart of man to oppofe Divine Light,
as he Itirs up Lull to oppofe the Wil of God. It is diflBcuIt but
notneceflary to know all the Myfteries of Satans Power, whereby he enfnares poor Souls, as Birds, 2 Tim. 2. 26. (6) Satan has
a very great Power over the Air, and al fenlible parts of the Uni£phef. 2. 2. 8c verfe. He is faid, Ephcf. 2. 2. to be the Prince of the Air^ which is
4. 12.
the Seat of his Empire. Whence Efhef. 6.12. thofe impure Spirits are termed, /piritnal wickednejfes in heavenly flaces : i. e. in theinferior Heaven, or Regions of the Air. According to the fentiments of the Hebrews, al that vaft fpace between Earth and the
Aftriferous Heaven, which we cai the Air, is ful of thefe impure
Spirits. Thence Satan can, by reafon of his great fagacitieand
skil in the myfteries of Nature, together with his Power as a Spirit do wonders, though not Miracles, in and by the Air : He can fo
applie A^ives and Pajfives together, as that thence fhal follow va-.
rious and ftrange tranfmutations in nature ^ whereby he kept the
Old Pagan World, as now the Indians, in great bondage. (7)
Laftly he can temte extrinfccally, by vifible Species and Reprefentations, or without, as^^f. 4. 1—8.
Sitans nftraint
Albeit Satan be the Prince and God of this World, yet as to
dstotheEleCl. the Heirs of Salvation, he iscaft out, and remains under chains
John 12. 51. of irrefiftible Providence and Reftraint, as John 12. 3 1. 2 Pet. 2.
a Pet. 2.4.. 4. Satan and al his Hod are in prifon, under the bolts and chains
of invincible obduration- and eternal defpair. It's true, he oft
accnfeth the Heirs of Salvation, and winnorvs them by his Tcntatlons-, but never prevails finally and totally, to bring them unLnke 21, 3is^ . der his Empire and Jurifdidion.
Thus we are afTured, Litk: 22.
32.
31, 32. Simon, behold Satan hath deftred to have yon, that he may
fift you as wheat : But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not.
'£f»T»^ct7« fignifies not merely, hath defired, but as an Accufer,
hath demanded. For i^eulti^ among the Grecians, notes to demand a (iJ^alef actor ^ for Inqutftion or torment. Thus Satan demanded Jtf/'I. 1 1. Sq ReveL 12. 10. he is faid, t« acenfe themhc-
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fore God day and night. He accufeth them as Hypocrites, and de= mandes power to temte and torment them. So it follows, Luke^
22. 31. that hemayfift yoH as wheat. S/F/ae^a* is not a Verbe of
frequent ufe, yet to be found in Glaffic Authors. 2ij»/py is a cribe
ov feve'^ CoHefych. 2iv/«v, xflirK/yov. whence ffiyUv^n is w puvaeia
TO ffirnf the chaffe of the wheat.
Thence fftvid<reu is expounded by
Hefych. KoffKiviv^euy to ftft ov win novo with afuve^ as you winnow
the chafFe from the corne. Satan's demand was, that he might
winnow Peter and the reft of the Difciples as chaffe, or Hypocrites :But Chrifts prayer prevails, as-z;. 32. / have prayed for
theej as for al other believers. Hence al Satans^maliciofe plots •
and undertakements againftthe Heirs of Salvation are fo ordered by Divine Gubernation, that they al tend to his torment, but '
to their Salvation. But fo- much for Divine Efficience and Gu^bernation.
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0f Creatural Dependence, both Natural
and Supernatural.
Creatural Dependence- in the general. Every Being Dependent or Independent, One prims Independent Being. Every Dependent Be- ■
ing by participation. Tht Origine of 'Dependence , (^ i j Paffivs'
Power: (2) The Dominion of God. Every Creature Dependents
The 'Dependence of a Creature not difiinct from its Effence. Creatural Dependence in Subordination j Pofterioritit^ and Inferiorities'Creatural 'Dependence (i) as to Futurition. (2) As to Effence ■
andConfervation. (1) As to Operation. The human wilsDepen-^
dence on God. ^Dependence ISl^tural^ or Moral and Supernatural :
Supernatural 'Dependence for Habitual and Aiiual^raee.
$. I . A ^ appendent to Divine Efficience we may adde Creatural cmttifat lyf
appertains to <tJ^etaphyftc ^w,?' ?^"^''"' '
which alfodifcourfe
Dependence,
primeX\.
Philofophie.
Taulbeingto
among the Phiiofophic
Wits at (^Athens, and to demonftrate the llnitie of God , and
thence the fimplicitie of his worfhip, he bottomes his Argumenl)
on the Creatures Dependence on God, A^. 17. zS. For mhim Afuij, vj>
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vse live^ and move., and have our bein^. Dcp. iidcnce on God for
Bei/7gy Life, and Aiotion is eflcntial to every Creature as fuch •. For
al Creatures receiving whatever they iiave , |afi9»|« t^ ^^i*t^*^ox^}
by participation from God, it thence neceflarily to. lows , tuat they
depend on him for al. TIato alfo gives us frequent and good
notices of this crcatnral Dependence.
So Le(^. ^. paj^.yJ^. o (^
havtng m htmjelj the Princtpe^Aiiddle, and End of althin<J^s.ygoesflraiaht
on, expanding his force and power throughout the whole Vnivirfe^ and
al its parts. Wherein we have, (\) The Dependence of althmgs
on God, as their fir ft Principe, Middle, and End. God is the firfiPrincipe , as he giVQS Being to althings; the Middle, as he conferves the Being conferred and moves it •, the End, as he gives confummation and perfedion to althings. Thence that Platonic
Effate , That althings tnove from infi/nite, upon or by infinite, and to
infinite: i.f.j^<7wQo<^, as the Principe of their Beings^ upon, or by
God, as the Principe or Caufe of their confervation and motion-,
to God, zs their laB end. (l) Gods expanfton and diffufion of his
force and power throughout the XJmverfe and al its parts , as it were
an univerfal Soul or mundane Spirit, fwhich PUto oft inculcates j
whereby the dependence of althings on God is emphaticly illu■ilrated. Whence he addes, p^i^. 7 1 6. That he who is puffed up by
spiritual pride, or fwollen with felf-confidence, as though he were independent, and needed not Divine conduct, KATAKHTitlcu l»f>»/x©- 0t5, is
deferted by Cjod an I left dcjtitute as to al Divine Ejficace and Influe?tce', and being deferted, dtfiurbes al. A lively image oi 2i felf dependent Creature. We find the whole of this creatural Dependence
wel exprefled, according to P/^^o's mind, by Procliu thus: irdvltt
■^vnfltflTOA n iti(^ J^iA v^ (j^ 1^ 4wX*'*' Althings depend on the ONE,
by MIND , and SOV L : i.e. to fpeak plainly , althings depend on God, that fupreme Unitie, by [^hrift, the Eternal n5$ , or
Mind, and by the Spirit, that univerfal Soul, or mundane Spirit, as
before, c. 8. §. 2. But to give a more ful and convi(ftive demonilration and explication of the Necelfitie and Nature of creatural
Dependence, we fhal refolve the whole into the following Propofitions.
Evm Being de- I. Prop. Every Being u dependent or independent. That this dipendent or inde- ftribution of Ens into independent and dependent is adequate and
fmdmo commenfuratc, is generally confeffed by fuch as difcouifeof Me.are

taphyfics.

And for the demonftration and explication hereof we
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are to confider, That a dependent Bwig , and that on which it defendes do really differ in number. And the reafons are demonftrative : (i) Becaufe nothing as fuch can be faid to depend on itlelf.
(2) The dependent is in order of Nature, at Jeafl, fofterior and
inferior to that on which it dependes. (y) Dependence imiportQS Jnhordination to that on which the dependence is. Hence
Divines fay, that the Son of God, albeit he be, as to Origine, from
the Father •, yet in as much as he partakes of the fame EfTence
with the Father, he cannot be faid to be dependent on him : For
he being in the forme [^or Effence] of Cjod, thought it not robberie to
be e(^HalvptthGod, Phil. 2. 6. affra.y^h here is generally r^ndred Phil. 2, ^e
by al Rapine or Robberie \ and we may take it properly ^ and fo
make ifjrctyfjLh ^yna*Jo the fame with i^^ wfT«|«; he aid not imjuflly
affiime or arrogate to himfelf this title and charachr of being ecjual with
God. For that is accounted Rapine or Robberie in a proper fenfe,
when any injuriofely affumes or takes to him, that which belonges
to another : Thus the fallen Angels and Adam committed rapine
or robberie againfl: God, by endeavoring or afteding an equalitie
with God. Thus alfolhould a Creature affed or arrogate an independence, either in Eflence or Operation, it may juftly fal under
the imputation
0^ Robberie
againft
; becaufe
it thereby
equa= lifeth
itfelf to God.
But our
Lord God
Chrift
accounted
it not robberie
to be eqnal with God, i. e. independent as God is. For one perfon in the Trinitie is not eflentially divided from the other \ but
the Son is ^0 generated by the Father, as that he is not *aa«), another effence or things albeit he be ^hKOr^ another prfon. The Son
has the fame numeric independent Eflence with the Father , and
the Spirit.' So that although one perfon be really diftindfrom
the other , yet this diftindion being involved in one molt fimple
Divine Effence, it implies a contradidion to fay one perfon dependes on the other, which was the great error of Origene^ imbibed from Platonic Philofophie, as before Ch. 6. $. 4. 6c P. 3 , B. 2.
Ci.§.8,9.
$.2. <L^n independent Being is that which needs not any other Being One prim indh effentially precedent to itfelf ^ as the canfe of its 'Being and Operation, pniinihiingc;
This Propofition may be demonftrated and explicated by its parts
thus, (i) There is one prime independent Being. This is evident'
from the feries of caufes, in which we find, that althings obey the
ftperior Power, from which they derived their origine : whence
it neceflarily follows, that to prevent a progrefie into infinite, we
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itop in one prime, fupreme, infinite Power, which received not his
Being from any other, but is truely mjj<uj\h i^ twTd^ttf, Self-being
and Self'/nffiacm, or Independent. Again , that there can be but
one prime independent Being is manifefl ; becaufe where-evcr
there is Partkipation , Limitation , Potentialitie , and Contingence^
there muft needs be Dependence: But now ai Beings, except tlie
iirlt Caufe, admit Participation, Limitation, Potentialities and Contingence as to their EHence : and therefore none but the lirft Being
can be independent. Hence it follows, (2) That thejirH independent Being.admits not any precedent Being,, as the caufe of its Being.
For whatever prefuppofeth the efficicnce of fome precedent caulc,
fuppofeth nKo Participation , Pofleriorttie, and Inferioritie : which
the prime independent Being excludeth. Whence alfo it follows,
(3) That the prime independent Being rs twrewlov^ i^ OMTohr ^ Self-

being, or from himfelf. \Vhen we fay the prime independent Being isfrom himfelf y it mufl: not be underftood pofitively, as if he did
lefeCiively produce himfelf; for that is aaC^Alav and impoflible.:^
but negatively , that he receives not his Being from any other.
Hence we conclude, (^) That Independence ts as effential to the
■firFir Being and Caufe , as Dependence is to fecond Beings and Caufes.
As it is eflentialt© the Creature to he defelHve , indigent , limited^
receptive and dependent', fo it is as eflential to the Creator to be
infinite, alfufficient, and without al deficience y indigence Sind dcpen-'
jdence either adual, or poflible. Hence,
BeptHdent Be- $• 3« Whatever is dependent is Ens or Being by participation, finite^
tng by partki- potential, contingent, and defe6lible. (i) Every dependent is fivj
-patwh&c. by participation. For whatever is not Being by Effence and independently, muft neceflarily be fuch by participation : where there is not
felf-Bemg , there muft be .a reception of Being from fome other,
which connotes participation, (z) Whatever is dependent is 2!So finite 2ind limited, both in Beings Virtue, und Operation, [^i]
Whatever is dependent is finite in Being ; becaufe its Being is by
participation , and according to communication of the fuperior
Caufe. (2) Every dependent is alfo ^«/re in virtue and efficace :
.For whatever is limited in its effence muft neceflarily alfo be Ji.mited in its virtue and efficace. Hence, [3] every dependent is alfo
finite in its Operation : For the fphere of Adivitie cannot be iar■ger than the fphere of Effence : if the principe be limited, the operation cannot but be limited. (7^) Whatever is dependent is alfo
■.patentiai To explicate and demonftrate this Attribute of a dependent
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pendent Being we muft confider, CO that nothing is pure JSl^
but the fir ft moit fmple independent Being : no Creature is pure
Adualitie : where there is dependence, there is fomewhat of Potentialitie or pafive Power, either phyfic or metaphyfic.
Al mater
hath a phyjk pajfive power , or natural poffibilitie of being corrupted :Spirits have not n phyfic pajfive power , or natural principe
of corruption , yet they have a metaphyfic pajfive power of being
annihilated, or call back into their primitive nothing, [ij Befides the natural power ^ which a dependent Being has , there is an
obediential power appendent to its nature. For the explication of
which we are to know, that it is eflential to a create Being to be
fubjed and fubordinate to the firft, increate and independent Being fo far, astoobey it in receiving al imprcfTions, and ading
under it whatfoever implies not a contradidion.
Hence the
Scholes diftribute the power of the fecondcaufe, or dependent
Beings into natural and obediential : their natural power of receiving influences from the fuperior caufe , or ading is that which
is appendent to their natures, and whereby they naturally receive
or ad, and produce effeds proportionate to their natures. But
the obediential power of dependent Beings is, that whereby they
are, according to the Law ot their natures , apt to obey the firlt
independent Caufe , namely God in the receiving or adingany
poffible effed , that implies not a contradidion ; albeit it may
excede the natural capacitie, force, or efficace of their Beings. So
that this obediential power regardes fupernatural effeds , which
the fecond caufe cannot reach by its own Virtue and Adivitie ;
but only as elevated by the efficacious Concurfe of God. Thus the
Humanitie of Chrift had an obediential power to the Hypoftatic
Union, unto which it was elevated by the fupernatural efficacitie
of the Spirit of God. This obediential power which is eflential
to every dependent Being, is founded in the participation and limitation ofa Creature, and its fubordination to the abfolute Dominion ofGod, of which more anon. Hence, (4) every dependent Being is contingent. For whatever has any pajfive or obediential power , is obnoxious to the foverain pleafure and concurfe of
its nrft caufe, to which it owes abfolute obedience, even to annihilation. Hence, (5) every dependent Being is dejcU:ible. For
as it is eflential to the firfl independent Being to be indefeUible *,
lb alfo to al fecond dependent Beings to be defeElibk. The flipreme God being iWTawF ;^ cwT*f*«f, felf-being^^ndf^lf-fajflcient,^
T t £
pure
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jnircfimple Ail, witi out the kaft mater or paflive power, it is
impcnible that lie Ihoulcl ever fail in any thing : but every Creature bcinii, f/7j, 01 Bcw\^ by fartkifattofi, and fo compofcd oi Something andNoihmg:, or cf Ad and Paflive Power, it cannot be but
that it fhoultl be Dijecttble^ or apt to fail, which is the root of its
Dependence, as it wil appear by the next PropofitioD.

"ihi Oriilm of
J^ • 4- T^^ ^^^^ ^''^^ Origine of d Creatwrd T)efendence is the crea^
Dependence.
titres pajjlve power y and Cjods Ahfolute ^Dominion ever it. i. One
1. Puljivs
^Qot and Origine of al creatural Dependence is that paflive
^°^^'''' power, which every Creature is invefted with. For the explication whereof we are to confider, that all Creatures, being educed by God out of Nothings ftil retain a tincfture or mixture cf
tlieir Primitive Nothing : fo that no Creature can be faid to be
pure Being : for this is an attribute peculiar to the firft Independent Being, whofenameis, Exod.-^. 14. 0 ay, who is, or according to Platoh Phrafeologie, tS cy. Being. Every Creature has
fomething of Nothing contempered with its Being -^ yea more of
Nothing than of "Being, which makes it obnoxious to Limitation^
Contingence, Mutahilitie^ TfefeSlibilitie, and "Dependence. Thus T)amafcene^ Orthod. Fid. L 2. C 3 . 'Aoeifoi' yei^ ^ (pJffi-i t^ Kvexaf (aovov
7I <ix.1/?of vSfyctf XTf^fxet vsrc n XTwyewIO-swro 0e5f oei^treu, The
incrcute Being foLely is interminate or unlimited in nature : for every
Great ifre is terminated or limited by God who created it. Now al limits as to Nature and Eflcnce fpeake a mixture of Nihtlttie, Pajfive
Fovotr, and "Dependence refulting therefrom ; whence *Damafceneaddes : fxovov yi^ t2 ditov iirA^ii ^, The Deitie only is impajfihle :
namely becaule exerat from NihtUtie, Pajfive Power, and Dependence. This Nihi'iitie or Nothmgneffe of the Creature is the lame
with its Paffive Power either Phyftc or Metaphyfic \ Natural or Obediential, whereby it is limited, and confined to fuch or fuch a degree of Entitle, Exijience, and Operation. For where-ever there is
any mater or paffive power of any kind, there is ever coardtation,
and confinement : Nothing is or can be Infinite but the firft pure
fimple A(ft, who is void of al power and compofition ; and therefore of al finitude and limitation. But every Creature being
compound of Something and Nothing, i.e. of /4Sl and Power, it's
thereby rendred finite and limited to fijch a degree of Eflence thand
ing^
Adivitie : and according to the Degree of its Entitie and Ad uaIrtie fuch is the Degree of its Amplitude and Perfc<ftion. Angelic
and human Spirits have of al Creatures leaft of 7\(^»/j///^?* or 5\(o-
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thin(r, and mofl: of Entitie and Adualitie : and therefore they
have lead of pafllve power and confinement : But yet becaufe
they retain fomething of their Primitive Nothings and Pajfive Obediential power, therefore they have fomething alfo of limitation
and confinement. So for al other Creatures, which are by {o
much the Jefie or more limited and confined in EfTence and Operation, byhow much the more or lefle they partake of mater or
pafllve power. So that al Dependence arifeth from the Nihihtie,
Pajftve Power, and limitation of the Creature. Hence,
2. Another main root of Dependence is the Dominion of God 2. ithe Domini'
the firft caufc of althings. For al Creatures having been educed, on of Cod,
by the Omnipotent Power of God, out of Nothing, and inverted
only with a finite limited Being, compofed of Something and Nothing, or^^l^»<5)fP^jp'y^?o»V(f?', hence it neceflarily follows, that
al are fubjed to the Abfolute Dominion of their Creator, and
impedible, according to his pleafure. Where-ever there is pafllve Power, there is impedibilitie: There is nothing jip«(^^oJ^/r®-,
unim^edihle but God, who is Pure A^, and Lord of all. God has
an Abfolute Dominion over his Creature, for al ufes that implie
not a contradidion : This plenary and abfolute Dominion of God
appertains to his Infinite Omnipotence and Supremacie, as the
firit Caufe of althings : For no Dominion is complete and perfecft, unlefle it include a Power for al pollibleufe. May we eftime
that a perfedl Dominion, which has not an abfolute diipofeofal
under its Dominion ? And to this abfolute Dominion of God
muft there not correipond an abfolute fubjedion in the Creature?
Are not thefe two correlates ? And dpth not this abfolute fubjeftion of the Creature to God, fpeak its abfolute dependence on
God ? Is it polTible that any Creature made by God fhould be exemted from his Abfolute Dominion ? And doth not Abfolute Dependence onGod neceflarily follow hence ? Neither doth this abfolute Dependence on God regard only the EJfence and Confervation of the Creature, but alfo al its operations : for other wife the
Creature were apef/ToJ^ir©-, mimfedible, which is againft the Law
of its Creation and Dependence, as $. 11, 12. Thus every Create
Being is under the Abfolute Dominion of God, both as to its
EJfence, Exifience, AcHvitie and Operation : God can deprive it of
each of thefe as he pleafeth, yea reduce it to its firft Nothing.
Hence Dependence on God as to each of thefe is ellential to every Creature, as in what follows.
Ttt 2
$.5.

5i5
tvify Creature
vefendm*

I
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§• S* ^^^0" C^^*^^^''*^ ^-^ f'-<^^ ^^ T>e^erjd€nt on its Creator or firii
Cuife. For the D. monftration of this we O.ial Jay down this Hypochcfis, which 1 conceive al wil grant, That it is impojfihle the
fame thi/ig jhonld he, and not be^ Tiiis being premifTed we piocede
to dcmonitrate our Propofition thus, (i) Dependence both in
EfTencc and Operation is fo eflential to a Creature, as that the
negation of it fuppofcth the Creature not to be a Creature. The
force and evidence of this Argument wil more fully appear in
the explication of the next Propofition, wherein we are to der
monraate the intime connexion between Dependence and the offence ofa Creature. At prcfent it may fuffice, that we aflcrt, thaC
D:pendence is fo i?Jtririfecally, ejfentially^ cLnd formally included in
the very notion and eflcnce of a Creature, that the negation of it
implies a coutradttlion in the AdjcSiy or an Oppofite in an ylppofite.
For what doth the notion of a Creature iraporte, but its eduction out of nothing, by the Infinite Power of its Creator ? And he
that educed althings out of nothing, is it not in his power alfo
to reduce althings back to their primitive nothing ? And doth not
this fpeak an obediential power in althings as to their Creators
Soverain pleafure? And where there is an obediential power, is
there not alfo fubordination and fubjcdion? And doth not al
tiiis formally fpeak Dependence ? Thus c^qdnas^ contra Gent. L,
2.C. 25. demonftrates, 'That God cannot make a thing, which
* Dial waht any eflential principe : for upon the remotion of any
' eflential principe follows the remotion of the thing it felf : So
* that if God fliould make a thing without any one eflential prin* cipe, he fliould make a thing to be, and not to be. And in
what follows heprov.es, that dependence is an ejfenttal principe<, or
mode of a Creature^ as Snarez., and that not only as to Eflence and
its Confervation, but alfo as to operation, of which, §. 10. (2)
The Creatures abfohtte fiibjeciion and fubordination to God dcmon^
ftrates its dependence on God . That God has an abfoiute Dominion over the Creature has been demonfl;rated in the precedent
Propofition : and if the Dominion of God be Abfoiute, then the
Creatures fubjcdion to and dependence on God mufl:alfobe abfoiute and ncceflary. It belongs to the Being of a Creature as
fuch to be fubjcd to and d'. pendent on God for the receiving and
acfting whatever implies not a contradidion.
As it is impoffible,
that God fliould make a Creature, whereof he has not a ful and
abfoiute Dominion •, fo it is as impoflible, that a Creature fliould
be
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be made, which may not depend on him, as Snarcz.^ iiJ^ieta^hyf.
Di^itt. 3 I. SeEl. 14. />. 215. (3) The I/id^gences and Exigences of
the Creature demonllrate its dependence on God. Is not every
Creature iJMultiforme^ Mntable and Defetiible ? And muft not every ^JJ^ukiforme, (jifntahle and Deft^ible Being be reduced to
lorae Vniformey Imnmtable, and Indefe^iible Being, as the Original
principe of its dependence ? Is there not a natural levitie and vanitie in every Creature, which renders it fluxible, variable and inconflant ? was it not a great and mofl true faying of Heraclitm^
That althings are in flMxe or motion ? Do not althings then need
fome firll Being and Caufe to fixe their Beings and Motions ? Again, doth not ev^ry potential Being need fome pure AU:^ to aduats
the fame? And is not every Creature 2i potential Beings which
needs God, the moft fimple pure Acl, to aduate the iame ? Doth
not every Recipient as Recipient need the adive influxe of that
principe from whom it receives al ? And is nol»every Creature a
mere paffive recipient as to God, who is the firft influential Caufc
of its exiftence, motion, and al ? Yea, is not every Creature a
mere paffive Infirument in regard of the Divine Influxe ? Can it
fubfifl: or ad without Divine concurfe? Cut off the dependencs
of a Creature from its Creator, and what an endieffe Agitation,
yea Annihilation would it fal into? See Aquinas^ contra Gent. L.
3. C 91. and Bradwardine, L. 2. C. 20. p. 541. (4) The Dependence of the Creature on God may be demonitrated from its Connaturalitie. What more connatural to the Creature than dependence on its Creator ? Doth not the Stream naturally depend on
its Fountain for derivations ? and is it not a violence to it, to be
cut off from this dependence ? Where doth the infirme member
go for animal Spirits in order to fenfe and motion but to ths
Head ? And is it not mofl: natural to the Ray to hang on the Sun-,
which gave it exiftence ? O then, how natural is it to the Crea^
tureto depend on its Creator, the prime Caufe of its exiftence
and operation ! What a violence is it to the Creature to be taken
off from this dependence?
Hence,
$. 6. Creatural Dependence is not really difiinSl from the Ejfena DipcndinK tht

cf the Creature. That the Creatures Dependence is not really di- f^'»^ "^iih tke
Hind from its Eflcnce is evident-, becaufe every Creature being ^i/''^^^'
Ens by participation., it muft necefl^arily follow, that dependence
on the nrft caufe, from whom it participates of Being, is nioft effential to it. As it is eflential to the hrft caufe to be Being by
Efl!ence> and fo Independent •, foitisalfo eflientialto the fccond
caufe.
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caufe to be Being by Participation, and fo Dependent : So that
the very notion and Idea of a Creature doth injefarably^ ejfcntiallyj
zn^X formally include Dependence on God, as that which is not
really diftind therefrom. This is incomparably wel demonftrated by Sftarez., Afetafhyf. Tom. 2. Dijpnt. 3 i. Sect. 14. p. 214. ' As

'to the root of this Dependence, itmuftbefaid, t.atit is really
* nothing elfc but the very eflcnce of a create being as fuch ^ be* caufe if we, by the force of our Inieilcd, remove whatever is
*fuperadded to fuch an eflcnce, wc fhal find that of it felf it has
* Ltmitntton and Imperfection ; fo that of it felf it is not fufficient
* toad or caufe any thing : and therefore, according to the ab* folute power of God there cannot be fuch a create Being, which
'fhouid not have fuch a fubordination to the increate Being:
' Therefore it is a figne that is founded in the very eflential Rea' Ion of a create Being. Wherefore albeit we may, by the prc'cifion of Reafbni and fome inadequate conception of mind ap* prehend Defendefice hi Ejjence in regard of fome moment of rea' Ion before Dependence in cmtfmcr.^
yet this later really fitper*■ addes nothing to the Ejfence of a Create Being. Wherein note weJ,
that he makes not only dependence as to Eflence and its Confer^
vation, but alfo as to Caufation and Operation the fame with the
Eflence of the Creature. Which Hypothcfis he demonllrates and
cftablifheth againlt Tt/irandni and his Senators, who aflert, the
Creatures dependence on God, as to Eflence and Confcrvation,
but yet denie it as to caufation and operation, fpecially as to the
fubftrate mater of fin. It may not be denied, but that Snarezj
in his firfl: Tome of Metaphyf. Difpnt. 20. Sect. 5. p. 530. faith,
' That this Dependence of the Creature on the Creator is not al' together the fame with the Creature, but a mode diflind therefrom. Yet thefe thing he grants, (i) That this Dependence
of the Creature on God isfomething really and intrinfecally exifl:ing in the Creature. For al confeflc, that pafllve Creation is
in the Creature : But now Dependence is nothing elfe but paf
five Emanation or Creation, if we fpeak of the firft Creation, from
God. (2) That this Dependence is a fubfl:antial or eflential
mod.e affeding the fubfl;ance of the Creature, albeit it con'litutc
not the fame. (3) He limits this modal diftindion to the dependence ofthe Creature in its firfl: Emanation or Creation, but
grants, tiiat its dependence in operation is really the lame with
flindioi)
the Elfencc of the Creature. (4) Suppofe we allow a modal
di-
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ftindtion between the Creatures dependence and eflence, yet who
knows not, but that the moft awakened Philofophers now generally grant, that Modes, fpecially fuch as are fubftantial and eilential , do not really differ from the things modified. Thus C^
lovitts, Metaphyf. pag. ^S4- 'Dependence, laith he, is a mode of
* a create Being, agreeing to it by reafon of its imperfedlon, which
* is not the very EfTence of the Creature, nor yet a new Entitie di* H'mdt from the Eflence ; but Ibmething affeding the create Ef' fence. And he cites Sitarez. for this his Hypothefis. Hence,
$. 7. Great hral Dependence ^ according to its formal Idea and no- DependiHce t'm
tlon-f importes a prefuppofition of influence., or fubordinationj pofi^rio /'"'"^f^ Subordi"
ritie, and i?iferiontte. (i) Creatural dependence importes ^^'^^^^^'
prefuppofition ofinfinence, or fnhordtnation to the firft Caufe. This
is primarily and formally included in the very notion of Dependence, neither doth it adde any real entitie or mode diflind from
the Creature •, but explicates only the intrinfec condition and habitude ofthe Creature relating to the omnipotent caufalitie and
influence of God. This fubordination to God as the firft caufe
arifetii from the imperfedion of the Creature , and the abfolute
Dominion of God. And as to its latitude and extent, it regardesboth natural and fiipernatural Influences and Beings. By fupernatural Beings and Influences I mean fuch as being above the
fphere of Nature, are not connatural to or producible by its force
and power. Thefe fupernatural Beings have caufalities proportionable totheir Entities , in which they are fubordinate to God
and dependent on him, as natural Beings in their kind. And in
this refped the Creatures fubordination to , and dependence on
God in the whole of its caufalitie, is commun both to natural and
fiipernatural Beings. Yea, fupernatural Beings,- by virtue of
their fubordination to God, may be elevated and raifed to adl
and caufe fomewhat beyond that" caufalitie which is connatural
to them. For even in this regard they are not lefle fubordinate
and fubjeifl to God, than natural Beings are in their kind , as Suarez. wel urgeth, Metaph. Tom. 2. Dijpiit.ii. Se^. 74., pa^. 215. 'of
Such is the fubordination both as to Naturals and Supernaturals,
which creatural Dependence on God as the firft caufe formally includes. Hence, (2) follows Pofterioritie. Every dependent as 2. ro/?mV/f/^
fuch is pofterior to that on which it dependes : fo the Creature as
to God. Ae^uinas telsus, 'That al fecond caufesa(ft by virtue
* leceived from the firH caufe, as inftruments acft by the dirciTtion
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'of Art *, wherefore it is neceflary that al other Agents, whereby God fulfils the order of his Gubernation , ^{t by virtue from
God :, and thence that they arc pofterior to him. And this I
thinke , if wel underltood , might fatisfie al thofe , who with fo
much vehemence oppofe al kind of predetermination by Divine
concurfe , as to the human Wil : For if we grant , That God is
the firft caufe of the Wils motion, I cannot fee how we can denie
him the predetermination of the Wil. Though to avoid necdleflc
Ao5^o/z*X«*i I generally abftain ffom the terme predetermination -,
yet without that prejudice which fome, I conceive, undefervcdly
lode,it with. For if the Concurfe of God be previous to the caufalitie of the Wil, fo as to determine the fame to zd: , as we have
demonRrated Ch.j. $.4. I as yet cannot, according to my fliallow
capacitie, fee any cogent reafon , why the faid previous concurfe
may not be tQim^d predetcrmwam. But to returne to our Argument, Creatural Dependence implies a -pofterioritie, {^1^ as to
2{jirHre and Catifalttte. C^H As to Ori? in at ion and Onier. Csl
Infiiioritii. As to Dignitie. Whence (3) Creatural Dependence importes
alfo Inferioritie : For every dependent as fuch is inferior to that
it dependes on. Thns Alvarez. ^ de Auxil. (Jrat. DijpHt. 90. fa^.
7 14. ' Dependence properly in caufes efficient importes a certain
' fubordination and inferioritie of him who dependes to him on
' whom he dependes : therefore the Divine operation of the firfl:
' caufe doth not depend on the cooperation of the fccond caufe •,
' but on the contrary , the cooperation of the fecond caufe de' pendes on the operation of the firft caufe which is previous , as
5-20

Cb.7. §.4.
§. 8. Althings create defend on ^od as to their Futurition.

For
Cruturd Dithe
explication
and
demonftration
of
this
Propofition
we
may
conpendme as to
Eumition,
fider, (i) That althingi future mii^ have fome caufe of their Futu-

rition. Nothing future is of its own nature , or by its own force
future, but inditferent to Futurition or Nonfuturttion. If things
were in their own nature and of themfelves future , then they
would be always future and never prefent : for that which agrees
to any thing of its own nature , agrees to it infeparably. Hence
it follows , that Futurition cannot agree to things of their owa
jiature, but by fome caufe , which brings them from a ftate of indifference and pofllbilitie, to a ftate of Futurition. And affuredly
that which has not a certain determinate caufe of its Futurition,
cannot be certainly and deterrainately future, but only poffible.
(2) Th4t
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Cz) That which gives-ftitiintion unto althings is the Divine Wil, and
Decree. It's impoflible, that any thing (hould paOe from a ftate
of pure poflibilitie to a itate of futurition, but by tjie wil of God.
Things are not forefeen and decreed by God, becaufe future, as
fome would needs perfuade us, but they are therefore future, becaufe decreed by God. Thus Wiclef held, Th.^t the Determination of God gave the highefi firmitie in the fntHrition of his worke, as
Waldeny Tom. i. L. i. C. 23. fag. 37. and 'Bradvoardine aiferted.
That every Prof ofition of what is future is fnhj^Bedto the Divine Wily
and originated thereby : So that indeed no Create Being, either fimple orcomplexe, can be future antecedently to the Divine Wil.
Whence it neceffarily follows, (3) That althings future depend on
God for their fiitHrition. Every thing may as wel give Being to it
felf, as Futurition. Of this fee more, Ch. 5. §. 2. Of Gods Science.
$. 9. -Al (reatnres defend on (^od as to their firfi Produtlion and cnatitrd DtConfervation. (i) AI Creatures depend on Gcd as to their firft pendence as t«
Prodnction ?ind Exiftcnce.
Plato, in his Timans, f. 28, faith, -jrSv M^^^'^^ '^^^
•fl yivofj^ov , v»' oJtik rtvoi if dyiywut y'iyn^-, That every thing
•' ^
prodncedy is necejfartly frodnced by fome Caufe. For nothing can be
the caufe of it felf: As Novitie of Effence is eflential to the Creature, fo alfo Dependence on God for that Effence,
Yea, every
mutation and Itateof the Creature, with al its various modifications are from God. Yea, Smrez., Mctafhyf Tom. 2. Dijp. 3 i.fe^.
i^.f. -216. tels us, ' That a create Being as fuch, confidered pre*cifely and abftradly, requires no other caufe but the increate
* Being, in whom it hath a fufficient caufe both Effcienty Exemflary
' and Final. For albeit fome create Beings require other efficient
* caufcs befides God, at leall for their more connatural produdli* on, yet the reafon of a create Being as fuch requires them not.
And in what precedes he faith. That the defendence of an eff'eEt on.
any create fecond canje is not fo ejfential, as its dependence on the increate firflcaufe. (2) Al Creatures depend on God for their Confervation. This has been fufficientiy demonftrated in what precedes, C.8. and it may be further argued from the impoflibilitie
of a Creatures bemg confer ved, but in a way of dependence on
Gods confervative influence : For if a Creature fhould be .confervedby it felf, or any other caufe, without dependence on the
firft caufe, God Ihould not have an abfohite Dominion over it,
neither were it in his power to annihilate the fame.
Uuu

$. 10. Every

\
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§. 10 Every Creature deferides on Cod as to Operation. This Hy-

pothefis, though denied by Durandus^ and fome very few more,
yet it is generally owned by Schoiaftic Theologues, and that on
invid evident grounds. For (i) Operation is the Index of the
EiTence : what is dependent in Effence cannot be independent in
Operation. (2) Let us conflder the feries of caufes, and we dial
find, that every Inferior is obedient and fubordinate to its Superior in ading. (3) What is an AEhionhwt that fpecial Dependence, which the effed has on its efficient caufe ? And is not
God the prime efficient of althings ? (4) No Virtue or Efficace
of any fecond Caule can aduate itfelf , but neceflarily requires
for its aduation the Divine Concurfe, which gives al Virtue, as
alfo the confervation and aduation of the faid Virtue. The Virtue of the Inferior Agent always dependes on the Virtue of the
Superior, in as much as the Superior gives Virtue to the Inferior, as alfo the confervation and aduation of the fame Virtue.
(5) Whatever is limited in its EfTence, is alfo limited in its Adivitie and Operation : and where there is limitation, there is fubordination and dependence , as wel in operation as in effence,
(6) If every fecond caufe depend not on its firfl for al its operations, then it is impoffible, that the firft caufe ffiould hinder fuch
operations, for the exerting whereof the fecond caufe dependes
not on him. Who can hinder that Adion, which he cannot by
any influence reach ? And if this be granted, what wil become of
the Providence of God ? Muft we not, with Epiairtu, allow God
to be only a Spcdator, no way a Redor or Gubernator of the
mofl; conliderable part of Human Afl^ires and Ads ? That no
Creature is «b6/t*i?6J*/s-©-j /mmpedible in operation, we have demonftrated in what precedes, $. 4. of this Chapter. (7) It implies acontradidion that the fecond caufe ffiould ad, and yet not
be aduated and influenced by the firil caufe.
And here, whiles under the review of thele Sentiments, I may
jiot let paffe, without fomc Animadverfion, the Reflexion of a
Learned Author ( in a new Piece about Gods Prefctence) on this
Argument, namely, That it can never he proved^ that it implies a
eontradi^ion, for God to make a CreatHre, which jhould be capable of
aUin^ without an immediate concurfe'^ if I apprehend his meaning,

as laid down, p. 35, 36, 37. But becaufe that Learned Author
gives us only his Suppofition, without any Demonfl:ration
thereThomi^es^
of, or folution of thofe Arguments which the Scholes both of-
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Thomifies, and Scorifies y as alfo the Jefmtes, Smrci. and others
have urged againft the Hypothefis of Durandmy which he feems.
to efpoufe, I do not conceive my felf obliged to fuperadde any
Arguments for the re-enforcement of this Hy pot! sefis, v/hichhas
been already copiofely demonftrated, $.5,6, 7. alfo 0)a^. 7. $. 2,
4. and Cna^. 9. I ihal only adde thus much, that I cannot, according to the utmofi; extenfion of my narrow apprclienflon, conceive any medium between the extremes of this disjundive
. Propofltion : Either the Human Wil mufl depend on the Divine
Independent Wil of God for al its natural motions and operations ^or God muft depend on the Human Will in it felf Independent, for al his Prefcience, motives of Elecflion, andalldifcrimination as to Grace, and gratiofe operations. I am not ignorant ofthe general replie, That this Hypothefis I oppofe ody cuts
ofifi Gods concurfe as to fiwfd A^s. But I would willingly be fatisfied
in thefe
Querieswhich
: (i)hathWhether
be anyof A^'ion
on Earth
fo good,
not fomethere
mixture
Sin in itof? Man
And
if God concur to the fubfirate mater of it as good, mull: he not
alfo necedarily concur to the fubfirate mater of it as finful ? Is
not the fubfirate mater of the A^ both as good and finful the
fame ? (2) Again, as there is no Acflion in this imperfed: ftate
fo good, but it has Tome fin mixed with it ; fo is there any Adion fo finful, which has not fome natural good as the fubltrate
mater thereof, as we have largely proved, Chap. 9. $. 2 ? (3) LaflJy, if we cut off the material entitie of finful Ads fom Dependence on Gods immediate concurfe, do we not indeed thereby
cut off the mofL illuflrious part of Divine Providence in governing this lower world ? But of thefe fufiiciently inwhat precedes,
fpecially C 7. & 9. Hence,
§. II. TheWUof Man isnecejfarilyfuhordinate to and dependent 'foiDipindmif
on theWilofCodm alits Operations.
The Wil of Man cannot be of thi Human ^
the folitary caufe of its own Ad, fo as to exclude the efficience ^^^ ^'^ ^^ ^^^
of the prime caufe, as C. 7. $. 4. It's true, the Wil is a total
'
cau-fe in fts own kind, yet not fo as to exclude the total influxe of
God as the firfl caufe. Yea, God is not only the total, but alfo the
immediate caufe of al voluntary Ads ; which argues the Wils total and immediate Dependence on God in al its Ads, as C. 7. $.
4. Thus fiAcjuinas : ' Seing every mutable and multiforme mult
' be reduced to fome immobile principc, as unto its caufe ; and
* the Intelled and Wil of Man appear to be mutable and muitiU u u 2
' forme,
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* forme, it's neceflary, that they be reduced to fome fupcrior, im* mobile, immutable, and uniforme caufe. Yea, he iaith, that
' God is mofl intimely prefcnt to the Wil, and as it were ading
*in it, whiles he moves it to ad. And Scotm, in 2. Se/Jt, Dift.
37. -^2. Queries, Whether the Create Wil be fo far a, total audim^
mediate caufe of its own Acl^ as to exclude the immediate Ejfcience

of God? And he proves the Negative, becaufe, (i) Iffo, then it
would necefTarily follow, that God doth not certainly know the
future evenements and ads of the Wil : bccaufc his knowlege of
things future dependes on the determination of 11 is own Wil, as
Chaf. 5. §. 2. (2) Iffo, then God were not the bed and molt
perfed Being ^ becaufe he Ihould not have Dominion over the
Human Wil, as Chaf. 5. §. 3. (3) Again, if the Human Wil
could produce its own Ad without the immediate concurfe of
God, it could alfo intend the fame even to the higheft degree of
inerit without Divine afliftence. (4) The Underllandmg cannot produce its ad, without Gods illumination, therefore neither can the Wil its, without Gods concurfe. See this more fully.
in Bradvpardme^ L. 2. C. 20. f. 541. Alfo Philofoph. General. P. i.

-^- 3- ^ 3. 5. 3. $. 4. Frof. I, f. 524. and what precedes, in this
Tart^.C.j.^g.
$. 12. Lciitly, Creatural Dependence, at to its ^art^, is either Na"Dtpendence Kit'
titral, Moraly
tHral^
or (J/Moral and Supernatural.
Isj^tural ^Dependence is that
And Su^ernatU' whereby
al Creatures as Creatures depend on God for Eflence,
confervation and operation.
Moral and Supernatural Dependence isthat whereby the Rational Creature dependes on God as
to Morals and Supernaturals-.
We find both thcfe dependences
conjoined in Man : for he having a double ^cn or habitude to
God (i) as a Creature ^ and (2) as a Rational Creature : he
SupirnatHral
hath alfo a double dependence on God, (i) AT^fA/r^/, of which
D^indenci on Ln what precedes, (z) Moral iiwd Supernatural.
And as in A7^shrifi. .
tnrals Inferior Caufes depending on their Superiors in ading,
can do nothing without, much. lefle contrary to the cfficace and
concurfe of their Superiors, fo alfo in Morals and Supernaturals.
Supernatural Elevation is the total, next, and formal Rcafon of
ading fupernaturally : and by how much the nearer the receptive
Soul is to God, its fupernatural influencing caufe, by fb much
the more it partakes of his influence : as in Nature by how much
the nearer the thing moved is to the mover, by fo much the more
cfficacioufly doth it parXaKe of its Impreffion. God doth molt.
potently.
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potently, and yet molt fweetly influence thtJJfe^, ABy and Efr
feB of the virtuole Soul, Fhil. 2.13. Al effufions of virtuofe Adts
are proportionate to the Souls dependence on the efficacious infufions of God. Yea the natural Wil, by virtue of its Supernatural Dependence, is elevated to ad above Nature.
This Supernatural Dependence of the New Creature on Chrift,
as Mediator and Spring of al Grace, is lively iilultrated in Sacred
Philofophie. Thus P/sl. 87. 7. As we I thefm^ers^ as players on in- Pfal. 87. 7.
jivMrnents pal be there : Al my ffrings are in thee. CjUffiui renders
the words thus : And they jlialjing as thoje that lead the Dances :
Al my fprings are in thee. The Pfalmifl: having given us, in the
foregoing Verfes, a Prophetic Defcription of the gloriofe Reigne
of the Meflias on Mount Zion^, or in Evangelic Churches, and the
great number of Converts who fhould fing forth his praifes there,
he concludes with this as the burden of their Song ; Al my [prints
are in thee : i. e. Al the Springs of ray Divine Life are in thee, 6
great Mediator : Thou alone art the prime caufe and objed of my
dependence. The New Creatures dependence on Chrift for fupernatural
is Vniverfal,
Total, Grace,
Abfolnte, i.andChriftianshave
Immediate ', and
that bothGrace,
for Habitual
and AUnal
an Pormbkual
Univerfal and Abfolute Dependence on Chrift for Habitual Grace. Gmce.
So John I. 16. And of his fnlnejfe ha've We al receivedy and Grace Job. 5. i§a'for Cjrace. 'Ar7/ here llgnifieS) either the fame with ^upon',
and then the fenfe is : Grace upon Grace, i. e. abundant Grace,
and that freely : or it may note the Analogic which is between
the Grace received from Chrift, and Nature received from Adam\
and then the meaning is this : Cjrace for Grace, i. e. as the Child
receives from his Parents Member for member ; or as al the Sons
of Adam receive from him Luft for luft ; for there was no luft in
his heart, but what was communicated to his Pofteritie j fo the
Children of Chrift, the fecond Adam, receive from him Grace for
(jrace, z. €. al manner of habitual Graces, anfwerable to thofe in
his Human Nature. This Supernatural Dependence on Chrift for
Habitual Grace is alfo wel exprefled by the Difciples, Luk^ ly. 5. Lulciy. 5.;
Andthe Apofilesfaid unto the LordyEncreafeour Faith : tr^^uv^ih •

TiV/r, AdJe Faith to us, i.e. fome additional degrees of Faith.
The Apoftles had been oft rebuked by their Lord for their Inhdelitie, and therefore now, having by their frequent relapfes gained fome fenfe of their own infufficience, they depend wholly on

hxm for fupplies •, their own impotence cngageth them tadepend '"
on «
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on his Omnii)otence. Grace is aCeleftial Plant fed by aninvinble Root in Heaven, and by Juices derived from a Principe above it felf. As the Itrcngth of Adam\ Habitual Grace could
not preferve him when hetrufted thereto, and did not depend
on his Creator; fo the impotence of the New Creature cannot
hurt it, ^0 long as it dependes on Chrilh
Tof A&ual 2. The New Creature has an Univerfal, Abfolutc, Total, and
Gract. immediate Dependence on Chrift for Actual Grace. Thus, Pfal,
Pfal. 141.8. 141. 8. But mtne eyes are nnto thee^ O God the Lord: in thee is my
triifi -y leave not my foul dcflit ute. Hebr. make not my fonl nak^d^ or
emty. H")^ fignifies to evacuate or make nak^d. So the Taigum
ppTin- It notes his total dependence on God. We find the
Churches abfolutc and immediate dependence on Chrifc for
Cant. 8. $. Acftual Grace lively defcribed, Cant. 8. 5. Who ts this that cometh
upfront the Wtlderneffe, leaning upon her Beloved ? Who is thii ? i. e.
this Woman , or Church , that cometh up out of the WUdermJJe.
This fliews her abandoning her own forces and ftrength. Leamn^^
or Cleaving to. The Original word is no where elfe found in the
Old Teflament. The LXX. render it by a word that fignifies,
confirming her felf : which denotes her deep fenfe of her own infufficience, with abfolute and total Dependence on Chrilt for A(ftual Grace. Chriftians ought to live immediately and totally
on that Grace which is in Chrifl, and not on habitual Grace received from him. Members and Branches Jive no life, but the life
of their Head and Root : ^0 Chriftians ought to live not in the
ftrength of their own Graces, but in the ftrength of that Grace
which is in Chrifl:, as Paul^ Gal. 2. 20. When men are more ready to ad in the force of Grace received, than in dependence on
Chrifl-, they foon fal into fin. This Dependence on Chrifc for
,?hil. 2. 12, 13. Adlual Grace is wel illuflirated, Vhil. 2. 1 2. Work^oi-.t your ovenfdvation with fear and trembling. This fear and trembling doth not
implie doming^ as the Papifts would needs perfuade us ; but a modeft^ humble, felf abafing fenfe of our own infufficience, with an abfolute dependence on Gods Al-fufficient Grace. Thence it follows, T. 1 3 . For it^s God that worketh in you to veil and to do, of his
goodpleafure. This is a fl;rong inducement to worke the Soul to an
noly felf defpair and humble trembling Dependence on Divine
Grace, becaufe God workcs both to wil and to do of his good
Heb. 12. 1 J a. pleafure. So Hebr. 12, 1,2. Let us run with patience the lo
race
okinfet
g
before us, looking to Jefus the author andfinijher of our faith. This
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iooking implies abfolute conftant dependence, as£/^,45. "^- ^^"^
fimome, andbeyefaved^dmc. This Evangelic Supernatural Dependence on Chrift for Adual Grace is very comprehcnfivc, taking in
the whole of the life of faith as to Sandification. (i) It includes
dependence on Chrift for Adual Grace in order to Divine (^ondull in al our ways.
So Cant. i. 4,. 1)raw me, we wil run aff (^anc. 1.4.
thee. This drawing notes impotence in them that are drawen, but
Omnipotence in Chrift that draws. So Hof. 11. 3, 4. I taught
Ephraim alfo to go, &c. This Divine Conduct is alfo lively expreffed, Pfil. 1 1 9. 133. Order my ft eps in thy Word, pn confirme, difpofcj &c. (2) It includes dependence on Chrift for Adual Grace,
in order to the fortifying and corroborating the Spirit under al Infirmities, and againft al Tcntations. Pfal. 61.2. When mine heart is Ffil. 61. 2,
overwhelmed : lead me to the Rock^that is higher than J. This reprefentes one tending to fome place of fafetie, whofe own forces fail
him to bring him thither.
Whence he addes, to the Rock^thatis
higher than I : i.e. too high for me to mount up unto, by mine
own ftrength. So Pfd. 27. 13. I had fainted, iwlcffe I had believed: Pfal. ay.ijjX^.
i. e. being furrounded with fo many difficulties, I had been quite
overwhelmed, had I not depended on, and encouraged mine
heart in my God. Thence he addes, v. 14. Wait on the Lord, be
efgood courage, and he jhal (irengthen thine heart. Be of good courage, \An conjirme thine heart by dependence on God. LXX. &v
<rci^« flay the man : and then it follows : IJ^QS^I? and he jhal make
thine heart ftrong. The like Pfal. 73. 26. My flefli and mine heart pfal. 73. 26, ■
faileth, but God is the ftrength of mine heart, m^j the Rock^of mine
heart ) or the firme Adhelion and Dependence of mine heart is on
God. We find al thisexemplified in Tanl, 2 Cor. 12. 9. Moftglad- 2 Cor. 12. ?-,. ^
ly therefore wil I gloric in mine infirmities, that the Power of Chrift may 10°
reftnponme : 'iya. ^ffKHiveoiTfi, that the Power of Chrift may tabernacle or
dwel on me, and frequently manifeft itfelf. And he gives the reafoii
of it v. 10. For when 1 am weakjhen am 1 ftrong : i. e. Chrift is never
fo ftrong in me, as when, being moft weak in my felf, I depend
moft on his ftrength. How oft are the ftrongeft Chriftians foiled
by the leaft Tentations, when they endeavor to overcome them in
their own ftrength ? And on the contrary, how oft do the weakeft Chriftians overcome the greateft tentations, when they depend on Divine Grace ? (3) It includes alfo dependence on Chrift
for Quickening Grace, in order to the performance of al Duties
and Services. Pfal. 1 19. 25. Qmcksn thou m? nccndmg to thy word.
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Ti^H- fHt Itfeinto me. The like-y. 37,40, 88, 107. Look as wormes
that are dead in the Winter, live again at Spring, when under a
warme Sun •, fo the dead heart, when dependent on the warme
bearaes of Adual Grace, as ij^fal. 4. 2. Dependence on Adual
Grace brings fweet Infpirations of Grace into the heart, whence
flow Divine Refpirationsof the heart towards God. (4) It includes alfo Dependence on Chrift for A<ftual Grace in order to
Pfal. 4,2, 8. Divine Fru^Hficatio}?. So Pfal. ^z. 8. Bnt I am like a green Olivetree in the Honfe of God. The Olive tree being ful of an un<ftuofe
'
juice, is always green and flourifhing with fruits ; fo was David's
heart,'
by of
Dependence
on Divine
Grace. this
So itSubjedl,
follows it:is/ wel
tmftobm
the Mercy
God for ever.
To conclude
ferved by Suarez., That the Dependence of a SHpernatnral Beiriir on
God agrees with the Dependence of a Natural Beings the due proportion being obferved: i.e. as Natural Dependence is AbfoUte., hmnediate, and Total ; fo Supernatural. See more hereof in v.'hat precedes, Chap. 10. §. I. alfo B. I. C. 3. $. 3.
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PREFACE.
ftrong andalmofi invincible Inclination I have to So^
lititde and Retirement^ with a natural aver/ion from the
Controverfies of this Age ^ wherein there is fo little of
Christian Qandor^ Fidelttie, Ingenuitie, and Moderation
to he fonndj hath given me no fmall fatisfaEiion in my being exemted
hitherto from thofe vexations Confit^s which I fee many learned and
fioHS men involved in : and it feems to me a thing no leffe than prodigious, to confider-f with what warm zele and felf-comflacence fome
learned men contend in the mifis and clouds of ambignous termes, of
if they had no other defigne bnt that of fome Mercenary Soldiers^
who do what they can to protraB the War. Thefe and fuch like
€&nfiderations have kept me, for fome tJMonethSy from the phblication of this Difcomfe^ with hopes there might be found out fome
Expedients for the putting a period to thofe unhappy Controverfies it
refers to, which I now have little hopes of. But enough of that.
The Difcourfe it felf both as to its firfi conception and prefent publication, has not been without various agitations in mine own thoughts j
and how little my natural Inclinations have induced me hereto, is wet
kpown to fome. But I mufl confejje, the crime charged on m being na

THE

leffe than "Blafphemie againfi the God of Heaven, it may be defervedly judged too great a violation to the Laws of Chriflianitie not to
furge our felves from fo blacky an Imputation ; and yet in as much as
fome reverend 'Divines, of repute among us both for their Learning
and Tietie, have entertained Sentiments oppofite to our Hypothefis^ we
have been very fiudious, yea emulous to deliver our own thoughts in
fuch a mode or forme:, oimay be leaft obnoxious to paffionate emotions^
ferfonal reflexions , or whatever may unbefeem one that lies under
effential obligation to love and honor the Per fans of fome that differ
in Judgement about thefe points. Wherefore, to render our Difcourfe
the leffe offenfive, we have cajl it into a thetic and dogmatic Me-thodf rather than agoniftic and polemic. And becaufe it is altogether impoffible dtflin^ly and demon flratively to difcuffe fuch an Hypothefis, without fome oppofition againfi fuch as defend the Antithefis,
we have pitcht on Strangius as our principal Antagonifl, who indeed,
A

2

t9

Pre&ce.
to give him hi J merited char after, has ventilated this ^ontroverfe
with candor, perjpicttitie, and force of j4rgHment beyond his Senators.
Tet we mufl alfo do the Qmfe voe undertake this jnftccj as to declare^
that we have not omitted to examine the Reafons and Arguments of
other Reverend Divines, wha oppofe our Hypothejis:, albeit we have, 04
in d.tic \re conceived oi^r fehes obliged, conctled their Names. For indeed, ofwhat ufe are fiich perfonal Nominations and Rt flexions^ but to
render us a grief to Friends, and reproche to Enemies ?
As for my Stile, if any ji-^dge my pen too much drenched in Scholaftic
T'hcologie, I fl)al not denie, but that I have fpent fome time tn thofe Studies, neither do 1 at yet fee any reafon to repent thereof', for I have
found thoje Controverfies about Divine (^oncurfe and SfficacioHS Grace^
no where more accurately examined and dtmonftratively determined,
than among the Scholemen-^ fpeually, BradwardilTe and Alvarez , neither can I conceive how any one can diflin[lly and perfe^ly difcujfe thefe
Controverfies, fpecially as now miferably perplexed with ambiguous ob[cure termes:, withoutjome infpeEiion into and knowlege of Scholaftic
Theologie. F'err doth ntt a principal part of the (^ontroverfe depend on
that fcholafic T^tion 0/ Free- will ? Tea, is there any thing New ft arted by the Armmians or New Mcthodifis^ but what has been fully examined and anfwered by fome among the more fober Scholemenj fpecially
Aquinas, Ariminenlis, Brad ward ine ^W Alvarez. Whatever others
may judge of them, yet Reverend Mr. Baxter, Cathol. Thcol. Fart i .
p 124. prefers the Scholemen before Arminians. And albeit I have a
particular kindneffe for fome of the more fober Scholemen, as to fuch
points wherein they ferve not the Papal Inter eft ^ and their own vain
Imaginations ; yet what a low and cheap ejtime I have of the Scholemen
in the general^ is fufficiently apparent, by the Char ad er I have givtt^^"
them^Comt of the Gentiles, FartlU. B. i.e. 2.S. i. ^ 2. Andmdeed I would read them, with the fame indifference and fufpenfion of mind,
(11 I read Plato and Ariftotle. But to conclude, if any private Chriftian defires, not to charge his thoughts wtth the Scholaftic part of this
Controverfie^ but only tofatisfie his Douts and co>ifirme his Faith in the
Scriptural part^ he may confine himfelf to Chap, III . of this Difcourfe^
(which contains almofl a third Part of the Bookj) where we have under feven general Heads largely given the Scriptural ^emonfirations
of cur Hypothefis, Touching Gods Concurfe to the entitative A(^
of Sin, with Solutions to fuch falfe Gloffes and Comments oi our Adverfaries giv.e thereto ; which arefuitedio f^ulgar (fap^.cities.
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I.

The Explication of the Terms.
(j) The Origine of the controverfie about Predetermination to the en-^
titative ali of Sin \ with the method we procede in. (z) The 2^4-^
twre of Sin y its Origine andmaterid confiitution; at aBs in their ^
B
generic

2^

the Origine of the Controverjie,

Book III.

generic nature indifferent: Al ^iorality determined by the Moral
Law : Sin as to its formal renfon a privation : Of actons modally
and intrinfecally evil, (l) The Libert ie of the Wil : The newcoined difiinElion of Libertie^ Urg^ely and firtSlIy taken^ wtth itr
abufe : Atrne Idea of Ltbertie. (J4.) Moral Libert ie or Free -wil
to good: Necc(fitif, Im^olfiMkie^i'^ffibilitie what. (^) ThdVtl
of God^ its DijhihHtion into S^nijicJ$tivc and Decretive. (6) Divine ConcHrfe^ Its tmmedtatioHy E^acttie>, and frcditermmtio)i :
frtf^-H*, c^6f^«r, oet^«F) ^foeeJ^tr, With the Nature of Pndctcrmination explicated.
"I t-i T 'd O

tht Origint of 5^-^*^
the controvtrfie. --•^

■
I

^^ ^ DocHiriHe of Xivine Concur fe^ andCrMtural Depe?:dc$ce has in al Ages of the Church, but moi^

m • rpcriily fince the rife of Pclagianilhie, received
.1
.'^•_ vigorous aflaults from many learned and potent
Advcrfaries : and indeed no wonder, fithat corrupt Nature propagated from Adam has, in imitation tf its firfl: parent, been
ever afpiring after an equality to the Deitie ; and that not only
in being the lafi Errdoi its. Ad:ing, but alfo the frfi Principe of
its Dependence,
thl^ Vain atteflTHilii^ appeat-ed flVore vjfibly
in fome daring and proud fpirits, fuch as Nebuchadnezzar., Dan.
4. 30. Is not thii great Babylon that I have iiiitty &C ? But in Others
theDcfign andoppofitionagainftthe Concurfe of God has been
more refined, under a pretext of vindicating the Divine Majefty
from the blafphemous imputation of being the ^tthor of Jin.

And becaufe al pious Souls liave fo gteat a VenCra'tion for the
Bttfied Deitje, as.t<3^bhor-the,Yeryihfldowx)f Tuchiilgrphemie,
therefore
the asAdverfkics
o'f'jD'mflc
Concurfe
have, mal
Ages
Ditcht
on this
the raoft puifTant
afgtiment
to bppofe
the feme,
mt it ?IVitig§ the ttt'Ort holy and WeSrd Cod vnd-^ the •b!a<:<v imputation of encouraging, yea impelling ffiehto •ftn. A-Rd albeit
thofc that atlert God_s efficacious Concurfe to the fubflrate mater
©r entitative adl of fin, do moft vehemently deteRin their own
ibuls, and folcmnlyprotefl agfeiinVl:y4JIife;'leafl: thought or opinion
that makes God the Author of fin, yet neverthelefs this direful
piece of blafphcmle is fti! <::htfrgbd (M t^hfe^. IVfcreover, there
being in this Docftrine of Efficacious Concurfe (as in al other
great Myftcrics of Faith) fome intricate difficulties, which the
wiie Gbd ha^s left us under, to trie our faith and fubmiffion to
tliviiie RtVelation -^ hetice alio many fcarned , a-mi feme 5)ious
men

Cbap.f.

The Method of our PreeednH.

5

men have been at a great lofs in their Inquiries, how to reconcile
the Libertie of the human Wil with the Efficace of Divine Concurfe, foas to free the bielTed God from the imputation of impelling men to Sin. Thefe and fuch like confiderations made
me the more prohxe in the philofophic metaphyfic contemplation of the Dtvi'/ie Concurfe, its Natnre, Origine^ and manner of
working, particularly as to the entitative att of what is finful-,
together with the creatures Dependence thereon : which 1 have
more fully difcufled, Court of the Gentiles, Chap. 7,9,11. with
deflgn and endeavours, if it might be, to give the blelTed God
and his finful Creature both their dues, and remove thofe ex-,
tremes which men are apt to fal into.
But thefe my fincere defires and endeavours have not had that '^^ ^'ff^"^ "/
obligati- '"^'' Procedure.
me underthea freih
which bringstouching
defired
which wasmine
fuccefs
on
to vindicate
own ;Hypothefis,
efficaciom concur feof God to the fuhfir ate mater or entitative aU: of what is finful. I
muit confefs,the province before us is difficult on many accounts,
but principally, becaufe whiles we endeavour to defend the Concurie and Providence of God about the entitative ad of fin, it is
fuggefted by fome, and believed by others,that we make the holy
God the Author of fin, which is the dregs of blafphemie, and
that which every ferious fpirit abhors more than Hel. Yet we
need no way to dout, but that, with divine afiiftance, we may
firmly afTert and demonftrate the efficacitie of Divine concurfe to
the material entitative a(ft of that which is finful, and yet fully
vindicate the Divine Majeftie from that blafphemous Imputation of being the Author of fin. And for our more diftind: and
demonftrative procedure herein, we propofe this method or form
as moftapt for the fubjed mater before us. (i) To examine
and explicate the Terms formally implied in, or virtually relating to, thefubjed in controverfie. (2) To fiiew wherein the
oppofite parties agree, and wherein they differ both among themfelves and each from other :, together with the original and principal motives, grounds, and caules of fuch Differences. (5) To
give a Scriptural Explication and Demonftration of our own Hypothefis, touching Gods efficacious concurfe to the fubftrate
mater of that which is finful •, with an anfwer to thofe falfe
glofles and comments, which our Adverlaries the Jefuites, Arminians, and fome new Methodifts give to thofe Scriptures for
the evading the force of them. (4) To draw up a brief Hifto-*
B 2
rie

4

^^^ Explication of the Termes,
Book IIIrie or Narrative of this controverfie, and its ftatein al periods
of the Chriftian Churches to this day. (5 j To give the Demonftration of our Hypothefis from Rcafons grounded on Scrip.
turc, with the Vindication of thofe Rcafons from the ungrounded invalid anfwers given to them by our opponents, Strangiui,
and others. (6) To folvcand anfwer the Oojcdions urged by
tiiofe that oppofe our Hypothefis, particularly Strangim, BaroniHi^ Lc BUnc^ with others. (7) And finally, to lay down the
proper Scntiraentsand Hypothefcsof the Orthodoxe about this
fubjcd;, in oppofition to thofe falfe Opinions which their Ad-,
verfaries charge upon them : as alfo to produce the proper opi-.
nions of the adverfe party, and the dangerous confequences that
naturally and neceflarily flow from them.

Tht txpm'm
i- 2. Our firft and indeed principal task^ in order to a clear.
i^theTermss. and demonftrative procedure in this controverfie, wilbe, to explicate the termes, and difabufe them from thofe ambiguities^
confufions, and falfe impofitions, in which at prefent they are
involved. And here indeed I cannot but break, forth into a
doleful Lamentation over the bleeding Hate of the Churches of
Chrift, by reafon of thofe vexatious controverfies which rend
and tear out their very bowels, and alfrom the fophiftic abufe
or Ambiguitie of termes. And I no way dout but to make it.
moft manif*:!!;, when opportunitie is offered, that moft of the.
controverfies of this Age are fomented and maintained from the
obfcuritie and abufe of termes mifapplyed by fubtile wits, for.
the ellablifhment of their own Hypothefes. This is mofb evident in our prefent cafe, which makes it a duty abfohitely neceflary, before we enter on our province, to clear up the way
by adiftind and particular explication of thofe termes that relate thereunto.
of Sin.
The firft Terme we are to confider is 5w .- wherein we are to
examine its Origne, Canfes, ConftitHtion , both m,iteria' ^r\(\ formal,
and Kinds *, particularly the nature of Ads fnhjUmtally. or wtriftfeca/ly finful : al which we fhal difcuffe with that Brcvitie and Peru lis orJgint^ fpi(-^\^\Q i\^q mater wil admit, i. As for .the Or;^/;?^ of Sin, it
came firft into the world from the Defe^thtUtie of our firft Parents,
their Free- wil ^ and has b:cn ever fjnce maintained and fomented
by the f^uioftie of human nature depraved by Adams fin , as we
and
have copioRly demonft; a:ed, 0«rf G'fwf. /'.4..S, I.e. 4, $.2.
2. Sin,
Fhilof. Can, P. 1. 1. i.e. 7,. [1^.^. ^3•
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2. Sin, as to its material confiitHtion, has for its fubftrate mater 2. its fubliratt
orfubje<5t fome natural good : For al fin being, as to its formal »"^f^'nature, but sl wcral privation or relation, it neceflarily requires
fome natural good as its fubftrate mater or fubjed.
The wife
Creator and Gubernator of althings has by his Law fo conftituted
al wor^/ Beings, both Virtues and Vices ,. as that they cannot fubfift but in fomething w^^/^r*?/ .• albeit fin be, according to its formal reafon, a mere privation , yet it requires fome pofitive , real
natural Being for its fubjed, according to the nature of al other
privations.
Thus Angfifiin : That vckch is evil by reafon ofvice^ Quod malum
ii good by nati.re. Again he faith, That fnU not nature^ but eft per vidum,
the vice of nature. And that trite Maxime communly. received bonum eft per
by al the Ancients , That al evil isfonndedin fame goodj i. e natu- "^fu^m, ^z/^ral , fufficiently deraonftrates this our aflertion. Thus ^ti-Lfg^J?ulL>.
gufiin^ Enchirid. gj . Although therefore things finful, as finful are cap.$.
not good ^ yet not only that good things^ but alfo that finful be^ is good :
i. e. things finful are good, notworally, but naturally, as means utile
and conducible to the promoting of Divine glorie : for albeit
they oppofe the bonitie of the creature, yet materially confidercd
they oppofe not the bonitie of the Creator ^ v^hocan extradthe
greateftgood out of the greateft evils. Doth it not then belong to the infinite bonitie of God, to permit fins to be ? Yea,
doth not the ingrefie of fin into the world belong to the perfedion
thereof? is not then the fubftrate mater thereof fome natural
good ? This is weldemonftrated by Suarez. , Metafh. Dijput. 11,
feH:. 3. /). 25 2i 'Sin as fin has a material caufe, which is always
* fome good.
So Auguflln faith , That there caii be no evil but m
*good, becaiife if there were pure evil it would defiroy itfelf : and the
* reafon is, becaufe fm , as to its formal caufe , is not. purely pofi- Abfurdum ei* tive, or a pure negation , but a privation of debite p:rfcdion, ^^' ullum^de* therefore it requires a fubjed unto which fuch a perfedion is feaumautpec*due', which ftibjed muft be fome good,&c.
Yea, Strangtm catum, autii>-<
himfeif, our principal Adverfary in this Controverfie, grants in l"fn pcccamm
this particular as much as we demand, pag. 629. That it is abfurd ^^cjlefeaum,
to fay^ any fin or defied can cx'tfi of itfelf ^ fithat there. can be no fcpa- exifterc cum
rate evil ', but al evil is [^feated] in good. Yca^ he ingenuoufly con nullum detur
fefleth,/?^^. 245. That hatred of Gody Cwhich is an adion intrinfe- fcparatura ma-,
cally evil3 ^^ it ^ ^^ Ail and Bein^ , fo it is from God, namely as it is ^^^■> ^^^^omne?
hitred. For, adds he. So hatred trrJy , cs it ts abfiralcd fiom this ^^^^l^^\
or that ohjeB is a phyfic aUion , to which the metaphyficjon.'tie of EflS ^,. ;>-(,'/«;jf. i^f
or C.19' f.62^.'.
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or Being a^eeSy and it is morally indifferent *, but as it is determined
to Cjod^ hence is its ivoyXg,-, Obliqiiitie. This COncelTlon oi Strangitti^
if wel confidcred , would not only overthrow his own Antithefis
againft our Hypothcfis, but alfo put a period to this Controverfie,
as in what follows we flial dcmonflrate, doap.6. J. i.
3 . But the principal thing to be examined in the explication of
fin is Its formal Confiitntion or Reafon , which we fhal endeavour to
AlAcls in thiir manifcll in the following Propofitions. (i) Al human a^s congmric n.itm fidered in their generic phyfic Entitie or natural Being, ab(lraU:ed frortx
■Udifftrm» their moral conflitHtion , are neither good nor evil , bnt morally indifferent. Al moral Beings or Ads are fcated , l» UU ^Uh, m proper
natnre^^s Cyril'^ neither can they exifte without that proper nature
whereunto they are appendent. There is no virtue or vice which
has not fomething of nature for its fubjed and feat : it's true,
there may be nature where there is no moralitie, yet there cannot
be moraiitie where there is not fomc nature to fuflain the fame.
Now al human nature , as alfo al natural Ads confidered in their
generic natural Idea , albeit capable of virtue or vice , yet are in
themfelves morally indifferent. Al thoughts, words and adions
confidered phyfically and abftradly, without regard to their moral determination by the Wil and Law of God, are neither good
nor evil. For Moralitie is a mode not phyfically or intrinfecally
inherent in human ads , but appendent to them from the determination ofthe Divine Law : The very ads of loving and hating
God, confidered in their generic, phyfic and entitative nature, as
abftraded from the moral relation they have to their objed , are
morally neither good nor evil :, becaufe moral Bonitie and Vitiofitie are differences of human ads merely accidental or modal, as
Suarez. and other Scholemen generally grant. Thus much Stran^
gim frequently grants ; z.%pag. 158. he faith, That moral Bonitie
Aftio feorfim and Vitiofitie
are accidents of natural Aclions. So pag. 875. The
per fe & phy- aElion confidered apart and phyfically is morally indifferent , neither
fice confideraHence,
ta indififerens may it be leffe fiibjetl to virtue than to vice.
(2) AL Moralitie and moral A^s^rvhethergood or evilyreceive their
eft moralirer,
nee minus vir- ^onflitution and ^determination from the moral Divine Law.
This
tuci quam vitio Hypothefis is defended by 5cof«4, and other Scholemen, and that
teft.
fubftcrni
po- on the higheft reafons : For the Divine Wil is the fupreme meaAl moral con- fure and rule of al Juftice and Sanditie: Things are therefore
flitution from jufl and good becaufe God wils them •, and whatever God wils
the DivineLatv^ is for thar very reafon, becaufe God wils it, good and juli. Therefore
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fo . that Platonic notion defended by fome learned men, That
the reasons of good and evil are eternal^ is of dangerous confequence^
albeit it hath fomewhat of Tiuth(as other errors have) mixed
with it : wc grant, that in things morally good, there is a vatutalcondecenceov congrmtie to human nature, even antecedent to
the Divine wil and conftitution. As on fuppofition of mans being created, he immediately falls under a ncceflary and effential
obligation of loving God, hating fin, ec Thefe are duties
naturally congruous , yea morally neceiFary to human nature.
Wh'^nce it is, that Divines ufoaliy determine, That Original
Right i^hfricfs was natnralto Adam^ i. e. moft condecent, congruous, and morally neceffary to his Nature. ' Yet all this hinders
not, but that the formal Determination of al Morals arife from
the free conftitution of the Divine wil and Law.
The Law of
God is the great Sxfafjfm) or firmament ^ which God has fpread
over the rational world, whereby al Mankind are moderated and
regulated in al their moral A<n:s, and by which they Ihall be at
lall day judged : whence it necelTarily follows, that al moral conftitution mult precede hence, as we have more amply demonftrated, Com-t Gentiks^ P. 4. 5. i. c. 2. $.1, 2. Thus alfo F^oetint,
Differ. Theolog, Par. \. de pre & jtiflit .?voh]. 10. p. 351. proves,
That the divine wil is the fountain knd rule of al Goodnefs. So much
alfo StrangUii grants us, p. 89. namely. That, as whatever is true
ii therefore trne^ bccaufe conform to the firfi Truth ^ fo whatever is
good, IS therefore good, becaife conform to the firfi Goodnefs : and as
the Truth of God belongs to his IntelleEi , fo goodnefs to his Wil.
The like Mr. Baxter, CathoHck^Theolog. Fait i.p. 100. Al created fuflice and Holinef isfuch, i. e. good (for goodrfefs is their ejfenc^)
becaufe GoAs efficient ml made them fo. Hence,
(3) The formal reafon or natire of Sin confifis in its being a Deordination, or Tranfgrejfion of the Divine Law. This Propofition
is fully Ilrated and demonftrated in Saaed Philofophie, as we
have copiofely proved, Co/^r/- gent.?. 4. B. i.e. 4. $. i. an9 Philof
GeneraL P. i.l. 3. c. 3.S.4. f i. fo that it requires not further
Explication or Demonftration. Hence,
(4) Sia as to its formal vonflitution and nature is not a poftive sin as to its
real Being., but frivative. This Hypothecs has found ^tntr2i\ formal nature a.
both Pagan Philofophers and ?^^'-''^^^on,
the Ancients
among al fotne
aiFent to it excepting
Cfariftians,
few, Mardon and Manes, with others.
It*S trxie, the Manichees held Sin to be a ^ofnivv Being, and took
they
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took up principes fuited thereto, namely, That there were twofirfi
Beings or Caufei^ one of goody the othtr of evil : But the fober Philofophers and Chriftians abhorred fuch fentiments. SimplktHs on ^pidetitSy c. 34. p. 171 . has an exxellent Difcourfe to prove that fm is
not in the nature of Betngs, bnt «^ct9! $-t{Ma/f , a privation of Good^

which we have largely explicated, Philof Gen. P. 1. 1 3. c. 5. ^. 4.
$. 2. And this was generally afTerted by the Greek and Latin Fathers. Thus the fpurious 1>ionyfiHs afTurcs us, that Sin nmft necejfarily bcy tm^ rtw ^rSffif-, intf* rlu* v«o$-«0-/ir, without nature^ without
fuhfifience. So Greg. Nyjfen. «f uVetfurer »«■/ x*fi' mwt3 « x«x(«e, Sin
u an infub/ijtent Beings OF privation. And it was a genera?/' conclufion in the GiQekSchokSy that fin refnltedy Bw«ffU«y«95, from
the abfence of good, as darknefs from the abfence of light. Thus alio
among the Latins, yii^gnftin aflerted, that Sin was net Nature, but
the evil of Nature. Again: the Amijfion of Good has taken up the
name of Sin. And Strangim, who is our principal adverfary in
this controverfle, yet /. i. c. 15. p. 97, &c. he ftrongly demonftrates this Hypothefis, That the formal reafon of fin confjls in Privation. This Iconceivedelerves a particular remarque, becaufe
fome late Authors, and thole not of inferior note, make great
ufe of this Antithefis, namely, That Sin isM to its formal nature
pofitivcy as their chief engine to oppofe our general Hypothefis,
touching Godi efficacious concurfe to thefubfirate mater of that which
is fmfuL They tel us, that Sin^ as to itsforme^ is not a mere privation^ but a moral Relation^ which has Jo much Realitit as a relation. But to obviate al miflakes and verbal contefts, we grant,
[i] That Sin may be termed ?l moral privative relation, or rather,
relative privation^ as it is a tranlgreflion of, and lb muft have relation to, the Moral Law. C23 That Sin is not a mere nothings
but has fome kind 0^ logic pofitivitie or notional entitie. To far as to
render it capable of being the terme of a Propofition, as we have
more fully fhewen, Fhilof. CJen. P. i. 1. 3. c. 3. S.4. jj. 2. But,
[3]] \<lfmaynot yield, that Sin is a moral pofitive Relation,
much lefs a pofitive aft or real Being, fuch as is the term of a
natural production : For fuch a perfwafion wil neceflarily force
men to grant, that god is the Author of Sin, or to hold with the
Manichees, that there are twofirfi Caufes, one of good and the other
of evil.
4. Touching the kinds of finful Adions, that which principally concerns our prefent controverfie is the diftindion Adioos,
of finful
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Adions, into fuch as are wodally only^ or fuch as are intrinfecally
evil.
(ij By actions modally evil they generally underftand fuch as are JsilonsmdaUy
have fome modal accidental vitiofitie or fin- /'"f"''
good,yet
fubftantially
fulncfs
appendent
to them. Such are al the finccrely pious ads of
good men in this imperfed Hate ; which have an evangelic perfedion and goodnefs in them, yet mixed with much corruption
and imperfedion. For fuch is the profunde myfterious wifdom
of God, that he permits a mixture of fin even with the belt good
works on this fide Heaven, thereby to render the methods of
his Grace the more illullrious: fo that the fame Ad, which is in
evangelic eftimation fincerely good, is alfo modally finful and imperfed. Thus Strangius, 1. 2. C. 9. p. 205. SithM d tranfgrejfw'/r of
the Lave is fin, men fn both by doing what ts forbidden, as alfo by doing
what is commanded, if not in that manner ai commanded : Again, both
by not doing what is commanded, as alfo by ahfiainingfrom what ts forbidden, they
if
abfiain not in a regular manntr. Thus oft it comes to
pafjj that the action may be good according to the Juhflance of the wcrk^,
and yet evil as to the mode of aBing. As for example ; to give Almes
to the poor is a work^fnbJl ant ially good, yetif it precede not from Faith
And (fharitiey and refpeB to the glorie ofCjod, it is evil as to the mode

of aBing. Thus Strangius. But I adde, that the beft works of Unbelievers arefubftantially evil, in that they have nothing of fincere
good in them ^ but ful of hatred of God ; and the bell works of
pious fouls in this iraperfed ftate are modally evil, becaufe they
have a tindure of vitiofitie appendent to them.
(2) By Adions intrinfecally evil, they generally underftand AdUms intrinan ob- ■^*"^0' «^''*''
fuch or fuch
to and determined
referred
beingin them
fuchasCarrie
jed,
an intrinfec
vitiofitie andbymalignitie
•, fo that
whiles under fuch a reference and determination they can never
become good. And the commun inftance is in hatred of God,
and Blafphemie. Not that thofe ads are in their phyfic material
entitle or fubHance finful, but only in their moral ctfjftitution
and formal determination or reference to their obje5. Thus
much is alfo acknowledged by Strangius, 1, i.e. 1 3. p. 89. When^
according to the common fentence , it is faid, that fome alfo are in
themfelves or intrinfecally evil , the aEls are not underflood as abfira5ied from their Objeu, but as they refer to their objeB, in regard
of which they have their vitiofitie.
It feems to me, that the vitiofitiCy which is m the hatred ofGod^ doth not belong to the material,
C
but
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bitt formal of Sin, Which is an ingenuous confefTion, and wil be
of much u(e to us in what follows. At prefent we fliali only
remarque; that th\s notion oi jiUsintr wfec ally evi/^ ifduely examined, wil be of no nfe to our Opponents, albeit they fecm to
lay the molt ftrefs on it. For [^i] They grant, as StrangtHi here,
that thevitioftie^ which is in the hatred of God [and fo in all other
aifts intriHfccally evil]] doth not belong to the material but formal
of fn : ^0 that Gods concurfc to the material or fuLflrate mater
of fin doth notfuppofe his concuife to the formal obliq-uitic of
fin. \z~] In afts fincerely but imferfeClly good^ and modally evil,
the fubftrate mater or material ad , which is both good and
evil, is one and the fame: now our Adverfaries grant Predetermination to the material ad as good : how then can they denie
predetermination to the fame material entitativc ad which is
evil, though not as fuch ? But of this more hereafter, c. 5.
^HLihmhoj ^. 3- The next terme to be difcufled by us is the Natural
the nil. Freedom^ or Libertie of the Wil-, which is indeed the hinge on
which our whole controverfif turns, as our more intelligent Opponents confefs. A reverend Divine, Cathol. Theologie, Part 3.
p. 80. faith, / do readily confefs^ that, as the fumof althe contro•uerfie Uy Whether man hath tritely any free-wil, &C. I do readily
concur with him in this, That the fum of al the controvefie mnjlbe
refolved into this notion oj free -veil \ and tjierefore if we cannot
make good our ground here, we muft necelTarily fal under the
efforts of our Antagonifts. And I muft confefs this conception
has been deeply engraven on my thoughts, for twenty five years
or more, that the whole of the Pelagian and Arminian controverfie centers in this point, touching the Libertie of the Wil:
and he that endeavours to remove thofe maladies , but overlooks thofe Pelagian infufions that lie hid in the heart of Freewill, doth ad but like the unskilful Phyfician, who, to remove
ym^
an ffe^ick,Feaver, ende^ivoMredto cure theltch. What made X>«pytvy r^W^4Bfc^°^^^"^"^^*^^^^^^°"^"^^^ to human ads, but this
perfwaf^^V that it deftroyeth the Libertie of the wil, and fo
makes God the Author of fin ? And what makes the Jefuites denie Predetermination, but the like groundlefs perfwafion ? So
alfo Baronim^ in his Metaphyjics, SeB. 8. Difp. 3. $. yp. p. i^^.
Here it was that the Pelagians of old took Sanduarie, and under the fliadow of this terme Fr^^-w/conceled al their venimous
Infufions: here, by their fophilUc logic and ambiguous
cloudy
dillindionsy
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diftindlions, they fortified themfelves againft the Defenders of
Efficacious Grace. Thus Janfenius, Aninfi. de Natnr. Lapf. Tom .
2.1.4. C. 24. proves largely out o^ AitgHftine, that the principal
fraud and cheat of the Pelagians lay in their philofcphic hallttcinjrtcfr
about natnral free-wily which th«y placed in Indtjf'erence , but Angitjline in a rational /pontaneitie. Herein they are followed by the
Jefuites and Arminians, who indeed differ not fcarcely one hairs
breadth from the Pelagians and Semi-pelagians. Yea Baronimy
( whom Rutherford rangeth among the Arminians j with confidence maintains Bellarmines definition of Libertie, as juftifiable
and.orthodoxe, MetaphyfSz€i. 12. p. 285.
But other of our Antagonifts, Strangimy Le 'Blanc, &c. per- J^« f}^w coined
ceiving that our Reformed Divines have generally placed Natural /^{P^^^on of
Libertie in a Rational Spontaneity, and fo prefumed, that '^olm-^ffff^.-t[^^^^
tary necejfitie is very wel confijient therewith, hence they have found ta,ken.
out an artificial diftindion for the reconciling the Calvinifis with
thefefmtes, Pelagians znd Artninians : They diftinguifli Libertie,
into that which ii largely, or ftriClly tak^n : and they confefs ,
(i) That Libertie taken /^r^f/;', as it is a perfedion of the Soul,
fo it has one and the fame notion with Rational Spontaneitie *,
and fuch is the Libertie of glorified Souls. This Libertie they
make ellential to the wil^ of which fee Strangle, 1. 7,. c. 1^. p.
686. alfop. 691,702, 703. But, adde they, (2) There is alfo
a libertie jtriEily fo termedj, which confifls in the Indifference
of the wil to this or that objed, alfo to ad or not to ad : and
this Libertie is molt proper to this our imperfed ftate, as Strangins, p. 188. 687.689. 711. So likewife Le Blanc, p. 435. and
others. There were' fome firfl lines of this diftindion drawn by
Cantero, who makes libertie ftridly fo termed to be about the
means, not the end, yet his Notions about Libertie are tolerable,
in that he makes Divine Predetermination confiftent with human Libertie. But the firft creator of this diftindion touching
a twofold Libertie, among thofe who owned the Synod of Dort,
was Strangim, who afferts a two fold Libertie, one conCdered in
its own Nature, which is efiential to the wil, and the other as
limited to Lipfed man, which includes //^/sfcy^rwcf, &c. as in places
above cited.
What thefe new Methodifts mean by this new coined diflirtdion of Libertie, unlefs it be a gratification to the Pelagians,
I cannot conjedure : Certain I am, that I never could find it
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among the ancient Philofophers, Primitive Fathers, Scholaftic
Thcologues,or any other but thefe new Methodifts or their Se viators. Do any of the Greek Philofophers make merttion of any libcrtic,but what is eflential to the wil and al human adts ? Can we
find among the Greek Theologucs any notices of this two fold
. ^ibertic ? Yea do not the very Jefuites herein concur with us, that
Liberty is efTential to a! moral a(fls, both in tlie future, as wel
as the prefent flateofthe Soul? Is not Libertie conflituted by
them and the Arminians as the foundation of al Moralitie ? Doth
not AmyraldHSf de Libera ^rhitno, as wel as we, make Libertie
properly taken eflential to the wil and al its Ads ? Of what
ufe then can this diftindion of a twofold Libertie be? Wil it
fatisfiethe Pelagians, Jefuites or Arminians? No-, bccaufethey
al make Libertie flridly taken eflential to al Moral Ads. Or,
wil it any way relieve the Calvinifts in their conflids both with
Jefuites and Arminians, to fay the wil is fometimes free and
fometimes not ? If it be fuppofed, that Indifference be eflential to libertie in this imperfed flate, wil it not then be replied
by Pelagians and Arminians, that the wil is not, according to
thefe new Methodifl:s, free in Converfion, becaufe not indifl^rent ? It were not diflicult to demonflrate, how invalid this newcoined difl:indion of Libertie is, and unapt to reach thofe ends
for which it was defigned by the authors thereof.
The True idea As for the true Idea and notion of Natural Libertie, we have,
?/ Ukrtie. y^-j^h what ftudie and diligence we could, inquired into and dif^
cufled the fame, Conrt of the Gemiles, P. 2. B. 3 c. 9. S. 3. ^. 11,
12. & B. 4. c. I. ^ 29- -32. alfo Philofoph. General. P. i.L. 3. c.
3. S. 2 &P.2. L. I.e. i.S. 4. $. 2. thefum whereof may be drawn
forth in thefe following Propofitions. (i) Natural Libertie, us
it denotes a power, has one and the fime Idea or Nature with the
Wil. This is copiofely demonftrated, in the forementioned places. Hence, (2) Jl a5ls of the Wil have libertie in the JlnBefi notion ej]entia}ly appendent to them. (3) The Dominion which a free
ty^gent has over his own tAB is not abfolnte, but limited and conditio'
nate. (4J The mcejfitie which arifeth from the concurfe of God the
firfi caufe, no way diminifheth, hut efiablifheth the 1S(atHral Libertie ofthe Wil. For nothing offers violence to the wil, or is injuriofe to its Libertie, fo long as the ad it puts forth is voluntary :fo long as the wil doth voluntarily eled and embrace what
it is predetermined unto, the ad is in its own power and free :

for
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for as Ariflotle, Eth.l. 5.C. 12. wel obferves, »eey 'xa^ tVm duri
<frd^%t ^ihn^iVi fiotking happens to fnch an one, but what he veils,
(5) Atiual In difference to varietie of Objc^s or A^s, is no way effen-.
tial to natural Libertie, but only an Accident refultingfrom its intperfeElion. (6) Tioe formal, native and genuine Idea or notion of
natural Libertie^ both oi to fiat e and exercice, includes no more than
a rational fpontaneitie. This laft; propofition, which is theprinci- ^
pal, StrangiHi f owns-, and Le Blanc de Libr. Arbit. Thef 19. Libertas vop.
405. confeffeth
this to be the
generalandopinion
Reformed n"er"nMaffud
Divines,
even of Amyraldm,
Placeus,
other of
newourMethedids.
eile videtur,
That thisalfo isafferted by our Judicious Davenant, fcehisDe- quam to «*«terminations, i^kd^fi. 11. That the Divine Decree takes not away f"*' yo^'^'^^v*
Libertie.
Thefe
Propofitions
natural Libertie,
the
forecited
places
more amplyabout
demonltrated,
becaufewethehave
wholein [^jJcauaie"^"^*
Strang. L2,
Pelagian and Arminian controverfie, and particularly this about c. 14./?. 685.
Gods c&ncurfe to thefubfirate mater ef fin depends thereon / and he
that fhal undertake this Province of refolving our prefent Queftion, without a clear Explication and Demonftration of the Wils
natural Libertie, doth nothing to purpofe.
^.4. Next to the natural Libertie of the Wil, we are to con- Moral Uknie
fider Moral Libertie or Free-wil, as alfo what h pojfible or impof or fm-rvil to
ftble to corrupt Nature.
By zjldoral Libertie or Free wil is gene- ^
rally underflood the moral potence or fpiritual abilitie of the Soul
to do good. This moral and fpiritual Libertie, our Adverfaries
the Pelagians, Arminians and new Methodifts confound with
natural Libertie, and from our denying the later in corrupt Nature, they falfely charge us with denying the former : therefore
to remove this confufion of the termes, and thofe falfe imputations which are charged on thofe that defend efficacious concurle,
the following Propofitions wil be of ufe unto us.
I. Natural Libertie is ejfential to the Wil and at its aSls, but
moral Libertie or freewil to good only accidental and fepar able. The
Wil is not a Wil if it be not naturally free in al its ads •, whatever ad is voluntary, is for that very reafon free •, Voluntary
and free being in Scriptural eftimation, as alfo by the determination ofthe bell Philofophers, termes fynonymous and equippllent, as we have demonltrated, Thilof. General. P. i. L. 3.0. 3.
S. 2. ^. I. But now as for tJUforal Libertie and free- wil to good,
that is only accidental to the human Soul ; it may come andSoulj
go,
be prefent and abfent without the natural deftrudion of the
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Soul, or violation to natural Libertie. It's true, that Moral Libertie, confifting in virtuofe Habits, Inclinations and Exercices,
is the Perfcdion of Man, yet fo as the Eflence of the Soul is not

'

diminifhed
orftdeftroyed
the lofs
thereof."
2. Our .fir
Parents inbytheir
innocerrt
ft ate were invefted not only
with natural but alfo with moral Libertie orfreewil to good. ,Thisis
granted on both fides, and therefore needs not further deraonItration.
3 . Since the fal corrupt Nature in its unr (generate ft ate lies under a totals universal and naturally moral Impotence as to al Moral
and fpiritual good. I Cal this Impotence total and univerfaly as it
everfpreads the whole foul, and has ftript it of al feeds of, or
inclinations to, any fpiritual or truely moral good. I terme it alfo
naturalj or naturally moral, in that, albeit the fubjed be moral,
yet the Impotence being communicated together with corrupt
Nature, connatural or congenite and proper thereto, as corrupt,
and as to al natural power iufeparable therefrom, it is become
n moral Nature. lam not ignorant, that fome new Methodifts,
together with the Arminians, ftiffely contend, that this Impotence isnot natural but only moral ^ but either they intend under
the ambiguitie of the termes to.conccle fome Pelagian Infufions
of natural feeds of virtue and Free-wil to Moral good, or elfe
they mull wrefl; the termes Moral and Natural from their native
fenfe, and what is intended by thofe that defend a natural impotence. For al know, that by moral Impotence is generally underftood an Impotence contra5tedby frequent ACts of and Cuftora
in Sin ^ and fo on the contrary by natural Impotence is underftood fuch as is traduced together with, and through the miferable contagion of fin infeparably appendent to corrupt nature.
Of
this fee more Thilofoph. General. P. i. L. 3. c. 3. 5. 5. $. i.
Hence,
4. Sin in corntpt Nature becomes necejfary, and the obfervation
of Divine Precepts impoffible. This Propofition has ever been in
al Ages of the Church, the great bal of contention between the
Patrons of Free-wil, and the Defenfors of Free-grace. The Pelagians ofold as the Arminians of late have made this their main
Refuge for the defenfe of their Diana of Free wil. If Sin, fay
they, he necejfary, and fo inevitable, then it ceafah to be fin : if it
he voluntary^ then it may be avoided. But thefe Pelagian Armes
Anq^uftin and his Se<flators have ftoutly rcfdled, by fhewing,
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(i) That the Law was not originally impoflible to mans Nature, but only is become fo accidentally by reafon of Sin, and
the imgptence of corrupt Nature. (2) That this Impotence is
not lefs voluntary than neceflary, yea the more neceflary it is,
the more vo«!untary : The neceffitie of this Impotence is leated
in and arifeth from the Wil, and therefore moll voluntary.
Thence zAngMfiin termes it dura Neccjfitas, an hard Necefp.tiey
becaule the more necelTary this impotence is the more voluntary,
and the more voluntary it is the more necefTary. PUto^Phileb.p.
22. gives it the charader, avdtyjinf vk lol'edy.ov^y of a miferable
neceffitie'^ which he oppofethto that bUjfed mceffitie of adhering tc
the chiefefigood ^ ofwhich feeG>«rf G'f«f. P.4. ^.i.c.4. $ 7. (i)
That albeit the avoiding of fin and the obfervation of Divine commands
be legally impoffible to corrupt nature , yet both are Evangelicly poffibk
through the habitual and actual ajfifiances of the Spirit of (frace. See
more of the impoffibilitie which is in corrupt nature for the obfervation ofDivine precepts in Janfemus , Aug.Tom.T;. l.-^.c.j 5,&c.
Thilofoph. General Tart, ulih.^- cap.iJeU. 5. $. i. Court Gent. P. 4..
jB. I. C.4. $. 8.

5. Notmthjianding the neceffary impotence of corrupt nature as to
what is morally and fpirituallygoed, yet it jiil retains a phyfic or natural facdtie and remote paffvue power capable of receiving Ifiritual
^ood. No one denies, but that the Soul, as a rational and voluntary fubjecft, is remotely^ paffively^ and naturally capacitated for the
reception of gratiofe infufions •, al the Controverfie is about a
froxime or next^ aU:ive, and moral power, which we denie to remain
in corrupt nature.
6. The Neceffitie of confenting and Impoffibilitie of refij^ing which Nec0tisy im*
attends the wil on the fuppojttion of Divine concurfe efficacioufly moving^ f'^^f'!''}^^ "^^
and applying the fame to a5i , is only confequential^ hypothetic, or con<(i- '"-^^ * ^
tionate and voluntary , not fimp'.e ^ abfolute , and coa^ive or violent.
Here we are to inquire what a fimple and abfilute impoffibilitie is,
and how it is differenced from a conditionate and Umited Impoffibilitie. Athing is fa id to be fimply and abfolutely impoffible , when it
is in no regaxSpofible : for if it be in any refpeft polTible , it cannot be faid to oe fimply and abfolutely impoflible. Now nothing
can be faid to be in no regard poffible, or fimply and abfolutely impoffible, but what in its own nature implies a repugnance of exiHing :
and furely nothing in its own nature implies a repugnance of cx-

ifting, but what involves a cantradidtion : diat which involves a
contra-
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contradirtion comes not within the compafs of pofUble , bccaufe
contradidions have no palTive power of being verified ^ for the
affirming of the one is the denying of the other ; the truth of the
one makes the other faife : But whatever implies not a contradi(flion or repugnance of cxilting, thsit may be ) and therefore cannot be/imply and abfolutely tmpojfible , of which fee Conrt (Jent. P. 4.
B.i. C.J. ^ 4. Now that the Concurfe of God predetermining
the wil to the fubftrate mater of finful adls cannot render the oppofite ad of obedience limply and abfolutely impoflible is evident;
bccaufe (i) the oppofite ad of obedience implies no contradidion or repugnance of exifting : For God can and doth work it in
fome : albeit it be in a limited fenfe impoflible to corrupt nature,
yetitispoflibletoGrace, as before.
(2) The wil predetermined to one ad has an habitual indifference or radical flexibiiitie
to the oppolite ad ; and therefore the impoflibilitie isonlyccnditionate and limited. A reverend Divine fuppofeth, That Gods
determwative coKCurfe to the fubflrate mater of Jin leaves it undeniable^ that the mater of al his Lavps^ in reference to al frxh anions , are
a fmple and mofl flri^ly natural imfojfibilitie. Which I conceive

•

to be a great millake, and that according to the confeflion ot our
principal Adverfary, Strangim^ who lib. 3 . cap. 8. pag. 625. fpeaks

thus: Therefore the Divide determination either by ejfcactousgracey
or any other way [which includes concurfe to the entitative ad of

\m~\ being granted , there is truly inferred a necejfitie of the confe^uence ^ becaufe that aU: of the wil unto which it is determined by God
mujl neceffarily follow .^but it is not a necejfitie of the confequtnt^ which
in its own nature remains contingent ; and therefore in a compofite fenfe
the wil , when it is determined by Cod to atl^ cannot bi.t a£t. Whence
In libero arbi- fome Scholemenfay , That in fire wil there is a fimtltie of power to op^
trio eft fimul- pofteSy but not a power of (imkltie^ \.t. a power of embracing oppofites
ODDofira fed ^^ ^"^ ^"^ the fame time : whereof the reafon is this, bccaufe a power to
non potentia
^^^ ^^ i^ "^^ oppofedto the power unto the negation of the fame afl , or
fimukatis, A^ to a contrary ail , but two contraries or contradillcries cannot be togcvarcr^. ffjgf m the jame fubjetl.
Of wlich mater Alvarez difcourfeth learnedly, deyiuxil. I. 9. 'I)ijp. 94. & 111. Difp. 1 1 5. Note wei here,

that StrangiHs in this point fals in with the Dominicans, and fully
aflents and confcnts to their mode of conciliating Divine determination with human libertic, which if the fore- mentioned reverend
Brother and others would do, I fliould judge our Controverfie very near, if not fully at an end. The fum of al is this, termination
That the de-
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termination or predetermination of Divine concurfe to this or
that ad doth not make the negation of that adl , or a contrary
acft aji/7}p!e or fffofi firiCilynatHralimfojfibilitie , as fome would perfuade us , but only infers a necellitie of the confequence , the wiJ
haying itil, in fe/ifn drjifoj i. e. on fuppofition of the withdrawment
of Divine concurfe , an habitual indifference to acftor not to ad,
though, in [erifn compo/ito , as predetermined by Divine concurfe,
it cannot but ad. Or fummarily thus : The vvil has at that very
time, when it is predetermined by God to this or that ad, an habitual power or radical indifference to the negation of that ad, otto the putting forth a contrary ad : So that Divine predetermination excludes only a contrary ad , not the radical power to that
ad. Thus alio Davenanty Animadv. againft Hoardyf.z^o,-3, 33,341,
360,402. proves ftrongly and accurately , That abfolnte EU^ion
and 'l^eprobation mayfiand with a pojfibditie to contrary events ^ thongh

not With contrary events. Of which more hereafter.
$. 5. The next terme that fals under conlideration is the WU of^e roil ofGody
Cod, its different Ideas and various Acceptions in i]\t $0.11- its difirlbuticoncele themfelves, and their <"'^> ^^'»
under which ofourourOpponents
ptures,
mifreprefentations
fentiments. The ancient diftindion of
the Divine wily ( which they fay Hugo de S. FiU:ore firft formed)
was, into voluntatemfgni & voluntatem beneplaciti, Gods Jigntficative
vpilandhis beneplacitewil. (i) Gods llgnificative wil they make
to confifte of Precepts, Promijfes, Prohibitions, Permijfions, Connfelsy
and Admonitions. By Permijfions here we muff: underftand fuch as
^iQ moral, not natural, which as to fin properly belong to Gods
benepUcite ml, as anon. This fignific at ive Wtl of God fome Divines terme his '^■z/^W »vi/ , fnom Dent, zg.zg. others terme it
his Legijlative or Preceptive wil : Others his Approbative wil, whereby he declares what he approves and what he difapproves , of
which fee Davenant Animadv. againff: Hoard, pag. 222, 3 56, 391—
399. Laffily learned Chamier , and Daille out of him, terme this
fignificative wilofGod, his)v//i««if«r<*f, of complacence, or compUi:f«fi<2/w/, whereby he declares, what is mofl agreable to hira,
and what not. Our judicious Davenant makes ufe alfo of this
terme, as having one and the fame Idea with the former notion of
Gods Approbative wil. Thefe Several notions of Gods fignificativc
vffil, albeit they may differ in fome formalitie , yet they agree in
fubflance and import, denoting Gods reveled wil touching mans
dutie, and that which is moll agreablcto his holy wil and nature.
D
(a) As
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(2) As for Gods BenefUatewil^ commonly ftilcd his wil lu/c^cUf,
»f good fleafure , it is that whereby he decrees^ effecls^ or permits al
events and ejfeUs : whence it is diftributed into f/fff/'^vf and permijfive. Gods effetiive heneplacite veil-, is that whereby he decrees
and produceth al natural and fupcrnatural effeds : Gods permiffive heneplacite wil^ is that whereby according to his eternal Decree
he efficacioufly permits the exiftence of fin.
Thisdiltributionof the Divine wil is greatly oppofed by the
Pelagians, Arminians, and new Methodifts. (i) Thejefuites,
whom we may without breach of charitie terme Pelagians , do
what they can to baffle this diftincftion : fo Molina , the Head of
that Fadion, in Thorn. Part. 1 . !^H£ft: 19. j4rt. 1 2. tels us, That theje
figns of the Divine wil/igmfie properly and formally fome nolition or volition ingod; and therefore Gods fignificative wil cannot be contradiflinguiilit to his beneplacite wil. The fame is urged by the
Arminians.
But the Orthodox both among Papifts and Protellants replie , that Gods reveled fignificative wil is only equivocajr
fyy analogically, figuratively and improperly termed his wil , as the
Edids of Princes, and Laws of States. So Sanderfon de Obligatigne
ConfcienttAy Pr<ele5b./\..fe^. 20. tels US , That Gods beneplacite VP'U is
that whereby God hat from al Eternitie confiitntedwith himfelf what he
wil do : his fignificative wil is that whereby he has appointed unto us a .
LaWy by fi^"ifyin^ what he wil have done by us. Whereof the former
is properly and univoc ally the wil of Qod , but this later improperly and
analogically fo called. The Yikt Davenant , Animadver[. pag. 392.
It's true,Divines grant, that this fignificative wil of God has fome
Decree or Ad of the beneplacite wil anfwering thereto : for the
wife God decreed , that this or that (hould be mans dutie ^ but
they denie that this reveled wil of God touching mans dutie is
the lame with his decretive wil touching events. (2) Our Adverfaries pretend , that by this diflindion of the fignificative and
heneplacite wil we make two oppofite wils in God, ana fuch as clafh
each with other. This makes a reverend Brother to rejedt this
diftindion, as of no ufe in our prefent cafe. But Divines anfwer,
that thefe wils are not oppofite in God , but only difi>arate and diverfe : the things decreed,' and the things reveled and conftituted
by Gods fignificative wil may oppofe each other , but the decretive and reveled wil never oppofe each other. The moft holy
and wife God really intends whatever he commands,or approves,
with an intention that it fhal be mans dutie , and rewardedformedp
if per-
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formed, but not alwayeswith an intention that it fhal be effeded. (3) Our Opponents, and particularly the new Methodifts,
confound Gods 'Beneplacite Decretive Wii, with his Wd of ComtUcence and Jf^robation : and under this confufion endeavor to
fecure their oppofition againil Gods willing the Permiffion of
Sin. Thus Stran^mJ, 1. 3. c. 2. p. 548. None can be fAid to wil
what he doth not approve. Thence others make Love of complacence eflential to al ads of the Divine Wil : and thence conclude, ifGod wil the permiffion of Sin, he mull necefTarily take
complacence therein. Butthereplie hereto is not difficult: we
fay, that God takes complacence in al his own Ads, but not in
al the objeds they refer unto : but now love of complacence is
not fo termed from the ad, but objed about v;hich it is converlant J which muH be fome good either natural or morah Whence
it is evident, that God may wil the permiffion of Sin, and its
exiftence as a confequent thereto, and yet not take complacence
in or approve of fin. See more of Gods Wil and its various Diftributions, Conrt Gent. P. 4.. B. 2. c. 5. $. 3 .
$.6. The lallterme that needs our Explication is I)?V^«£ C<?«- of Divimcsn"
carfey its Immediation^ Efficacitie and Predetermination. Strangius^ ^'''^^'
/. I . c. II . p. 59. diftinguilheth Concurje from Jnfiiixe thus : (i) Jnfinxe is more large than concurfe : for the caufality of every efficient istermed Influxe ;, and therefore the Influxe of God is feen
in many things, in which his concurfe is not, as when heads
without the concurrence of a fecond caufe. Thence, (2j the
terme Influxe is abfolute, not denoting the refped of any other
caufe, but that of concurfe is relative. I have no mind to quarrel about termes without jult ground, and therefore can eafily
admit this diftindion , though it make neither for nor againffc
either party. But that which more immediately concerns our
_ .,
prefent
i . To give
the and
trueftated
Idea inandthe Notion
Immediatecontroverfie
Concurfe^ asis,generally
afferted
Scholesof: {'^^r/^^^^j. ^^
which we ffial endeavour to explicate both negatively and pofitively.
(i) Negatively, Immediate concurfe to an AB: confi(tes not in
the prefervation of the principe ^ or rendring of it apt and habile
for any congeneroM a^ion. I know a learned and pious Divine,
who feemsin termes to grant immediate Concurfe as to thefnbitrate mater of linful adions, yet in the clofe placeth-it only in
this, That God oi the firfi Mover^ fo far excite and aUuate thofe
D z
povrers^
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powers, as that tbty are apt and hahtle for any congenerom aElioriy
to which they have a natural defignation •, and wheremto they are not

finfully dtfwclined. But al this, as I conceive , no way reachcth
the true notion of Immediate concurfc, neither is it confiftent
with it fclf. For, l^i^ \i God 04 the firji mover excite and annate thoft powers J then are they necellarily by him drawn or applied toadt, which is more than being apt and habile for any con^
gencroHi aQion : certainly to excite and a^ftuate a power is more
than to render it apt and habile for an aftion. Q2] If th«
Powers by Gods exciting of them are rendred only apt and habile
for any congenerous adion, then where is immediate concurfe as
to the Ad ? Did or would any terme this immediate concurfe,
fo far to excite and aEluate thofe powers, as that they are apt and
habile for any congenerous AUion? [_i} What this u^ptitude and
Habilttie is, which the Powers receive by being thus excited and
aduated by God, I cannot divine : Are not the powers of the
foul as powers apt and habile for natural adions, fuch as the fubftrate mater of fin is ? What other yiptitude or Habilitie doth God
give unto the natural faculties as to finful ads, but merely the
facultie of ading ? Need finners any other facultie, power, Aptitude, or Habilitie to fin , but the rational faculties depraved ?
It's true, God applies thofe faculties to the entitative ad of that
which is finful, but yet doth not adde any aptitude or habilitie
to fin. \jQ Doth not Durandus and his Sedators grant al this,
and yet denie immediate concurfe as to the entitative ad of fin >
The Hypothefis of Durandns doth no way exclude any kind cf
Aptitude or Habilitie, but rather include the fame ; it only exdudes the immediate application of the power to its ad ^ whicii
alio is excluded by this Jaxe notion of Immediate concurfe.
^5^ Laftly, if they who oppofe Gods concurfe to the fubftrate
mater of ai finful ads, do indeed and in truth aflert and owne an
immediate concurfe to any one entitative ad that is finful, al
thole black and direful conferences, which they caft on the
aflertors of Predetermination, may with as much facilitie be retorted on them, as we fhal demonftrate, chap. 5. 5J. 4. Hence,
(2) Affirmatively, Immediate concurfe as to its formal Idea not
*nly give; an j^ptitude or Habilitie to aH; but alfo immediately prO'
duceththe very aB itfelf. That this notion of immediate concurfe isuniverfally received in the Scholes, is mofl evident. I
Jlial defire. the Reader to con full our Countrey-man GirUtorjy
Compton
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Carleton, a learned and acute Jefuite, who had his firft education in Cambridge, and is more moderate than moft of that fadlion. He faith, Philofo^. Difpnt. 28. de Canfa yrima^ Sed. 3 . p. 319,
Cod therefore concurs with al hii Creatnres immediately to al thsir
atHonSy not only by the Jmmediation of VirtHey but alfo of Suppofte^
i. e. that aBioN, whereby the creature operates, doth alfo flow imme^
diately from God himfelf^ and not from any other fubfiituted in his
place. A clear explication of Immediate concurfe, fo far as it
regards its Immediation. Whence Difput. 29. Se<ft. 2. he determines thus, touching Gods Immediate concurfe to the ad of Sin :
We mufi fay therefore, that God doth fhyfie ally and immediately concur to the all of fin, together with the create Wit. And he confirmes
this Hypothelis by Arguments out of AquinoA, Suarez, Vafques,
Anfelme, Tanner, Zumel, Montefinus, Mulder us , <iArriaga , and
Ovtedo. So that this notion of Immediate concurfe feems to have
been generally entertained by al parties, both Thomifts, Scotifis,
and Jefiiites, as that which is moft rational and felf-evidencing.
2. But the principal pomt in controverfie is touching thtEffi- Epcacioui and
cacitie and Predetermination of Divine Concurfe; wherein the "^q. P'^^^^^t^jninantoppofe the Dominicans and Calvinifls. {.^"^'^"^J^'and Arminians
fuites confcfs,
muft
when I firft undertook the explication of Divine
Concurfe, fpecially as to the fubftrate mater of Sin, I ftudiofely
avoided the terme Predetermination, (although it be frequently
fathered on me) asis intimated Court Gentiles, ?.^, B. 2. c. 11.
§.7. partly to avoid needlefscontefts about words, and partly
becaufc I would not profefledly efpoufe the intereft of any one
Sed, but adhere to Scriptural termes ; but fince, upon a more
accurate inquiry, finding the terme expreflely laid down in
Scripture, and that as to the very mater in controverfie, touching Gods concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin, I fee no reafon
why we may not make ufe of it, notwithftanding the prejudice-s
fome endeavor to load it with. Therefore for the more ful explication ofthis terme I flial endeavor to fliew, (i) Whate/^>cacioHS Predeterminative.
concurfe notes ; and (2) How- this efficacious concurfe may b^
termed

I . Divine Concurfe is termed efficacious as- it doth moft po- £^.j^/^^j
tently and invincibly produce its efied. The Grecanic terrae, cfrfi vehau- ^^^
whereby the cfficacitie of Divine Concurfe is exprefled in the
Scriptures, is Itifytm, efficacitie, or energie, which notes the p/«j!/^;7t
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£ph. r. 19* force of any operation. So Efhef. i. 19. jueTci tUa hn^ynd^ ri %^rvi T^( ifl^J©- cevTv, acccordmg to the energic or ejjicacioHi working of
the ruight of his power. Here is, (i) Power or force. (2) Might
of power or moft potent power ^ and (3) The effcacioMs working of
this mofi potent power : Which note thepuiflant efficacitieot divine concurfc. Thence the Syriac renders it snUI^V'^, accords
Ephef. 5.7. ''{? ^° ^^^ efficace. So Sphef. 3. 7. K^ri, tIw IngynaM tm( J'ufiyAmiy
according to the energie or efficace of his power. The like, Phil.
Phil. 3.21. 3.21. x«T« rUo wSfyHcw n S'Cya^cu «v7dr }^ ■izstrti^eu iojuru t*
9ttv7m, according to the efjicacioiis workings whereby he is able even
to flib due althings unto himfelf. So (/>u i. 29. iuit* tIuJ Itk^ynoM
duTH rltu lupyiifAifUu c# i[JL9t U (Tuftffci/^ according to his efficacious
ipporkingy which worketh in me mightily. In al thefe Texts we have
mighty power, yea omnipotence joined with the efficace of divine
Concurfe •, which demonftrates its invincible manner of workin the producftion
of al
So that
fignifies
Gods ing,intime
prefence with
-al itsefl'edts.
fecond Caufes,
and IfifynA
etficacions
concurring with and aduating of them in al their operations. The
like import may be applied to its conjugate cjr^fywV, which notes,
f<7 e^eB any thing in the mofh efficacious manner, ib as to overcome

iCor.*i2;^,iT. al refiftence made againft the force of the Agent. So i Cor. 12.6.
0 Ut^yuvTm irivrityWho efjicacioufly worketh althings. The Mke 1/. 11.
of which hereafter. This efficacious concurfe, as it cooperates
with the fecond caufe is termed cvftiyn*. cooperation or conci.rfe,
and (Tt/rsfj/ftV) to cooperate. So zJ^ark^i6. 20. n xyet« ffWifyHft®",
the Lord cooperating, or efficacioufly concurring. So ellewhcre, that
ifi^y^v as applied to God notes his a^uofe, efficacious, ^ndpre4eterminative concurfe in and with althings, is evident from the
-ufe of the word both in facred and profane Authors. So with
Phavorinus i9i$yeivj'\s irolfjieK'Tr^.orHv, toworkjeadily. It'srendred
t>y the Syriac y fometimes ny, to work,, as i ^or. 12. 6. • anpySp
Ttf 'jrdvrtt. c* Tsetr/j* ' where it notes not only an univerfal general
concurfe, but a particular, prefent, certain, efficacious force or efficacitie of Divine Concurfe, exerting it felf in al individual acfls
'Rom. 7. 5.
and effedts. Again, itt^yiiv is rendred by the Syriac, Rom. j. 5.
2 Cor. 4. 12. and 2 Cor. 4. 12. by lOSnnt*, to work^, to all with diligence, to
•i€or. 12. 1 r. \jg efficacious, as Boderianus. And i Cor. "^1. 11. it is rendred l(i
the
Laflly,
lyD, to aEl, to work^, to perform, toeffcll, as'Boderianus.
Eph. 1. 11. it is rendred by the Syriac, Ephef. i. it. "vpo Vd1> vi^ho hath
efficacioufly wrought althings. Which fuffickntly demonftrates
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the predetermination of Godsconcurfe, as toal fecond caufcs and
ads. Hence,
2. This efficacious Concurfe, as it determines and applies the DtwmiMtive
fecond caufe to ad , is both in facred Scripture and by fcholallic conourfe what.
Theologues termed Determinative and Predeterminati've. We find
both thefe termes in Scripture applied to Divine Concurfe. Thus
5ei?«y, from %i^ a terme or liwit-j (i) primarily and properly
fignifies to termincy fet hounds or limits to any caufe , effeB^ or thing.
So ASts 17. 26. aefactf 9ifi7i7tLy(j$pHt Kcu^it )^ reis ogpfle^Uf , and A^* >?« 25.
hath determined the times before appointed^ and the bounds of their habitation i.
: e. God has determined or predetermined to every
Man, Nation, and Kingdome their fixed termes of duration and
life. So Arrinny Epi5fet. lib. i. cap. 12. fpeaking of God, he faith,
^i^ivif ffv San* And F'iriils Song is remarquable : Stat fua ■
cuifj dies , Every ones day fiands fixed or determined : which Servius undevOliLndSy of the fixed determined period of human life. So
that wc fee that not only facred Philofophie, but the very Pagans
by their dim light, afierted a fixed period of Divine life, as determined byGod ; albeit fome that profefie themJelves Chriftians
denie the fame. Thenheaddes, :^rii og^Stfiatf, and the bounds,,
or the pojition of termes: for og^Se^i* properly fignifies the pofition
of termes or limits to any caufe^ aH'ion, effe^y or thing, God by his
eternal Decree has predetermined or fet termes and limits to al fecond caufes, their adions, efieds, and events : there is nothing ib
contingent in nature, but it is predetermined by the Divine wil.
We find the Verbe oti^tiv applied to times and places, as wel as to
caufes and ads: So Heb.^.y. oe<^« Hfjii^oMy he determines or limits Heb.4. 7.a day. Thence in the Gloffarie, Se/«&wy* fiy^^e^ is aftated or determined day : and fb •et^» ©# rS^r^j / termine or limit oi to place.
Whence Hefychius makes Sc/Jw, he determinesy to be the fame with
%i^f J'Uaffty he gives terme or limit. Thence alfo iel^a with the
LXX. anfwers to ^"21 to termine y determine, or conjlitute termes to
any place or thing , Num. 34.6. Jofh. 13.27. & ij. 11. alfo to
n'7D to be bounded or detrrmined. Whence lafl:ly 9eiff(iii fignifies
a definitiony which is the terme or boundary of an eflence, according to ^cfro, who renders it, the circumfcription of a thing, (2)
From this primary notion of oei{«r follows a fecondary, namely,
to decreey dejline to a regain . end, predeflincy predetermine. In which
lenfe it fignifies the fame with -sTg^eei^wr, to predetermine : and io
itis transferred to predeftinatiofjy predetermination, or the decree and
purpofs
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purpofeof the Divine rvil, even about the fubftrate mater or entitativc ad of fin ; as Luks 22. 22. j^ t3 ciarfJfiofj as it vpm determined^ or predetermined^ decreed. Our Lord Ipeaks of his Crucifixion, which was the grcatcftof fia^ and intrinfecallycvil, and
yet lo! as to the fubllratc mater or cntitative ad, predctcrmiAfts 2. 5g,
Eed and decreed by God. Thefame>4c7j2. 23. Him., being delivered bythe determinate coiwfel, and forckriowlcd^e of God : aexv^t) /3BAf, by that defined^ determined, or predetermined connfel : of
which more (Jj^ip. 3. §. 2. Hence 1U to decree , deliberate , deter^
mine is ex'pounded by Theodut ion. Job 22. 28. oel^wy
And Htfychius makes oei^« he determines fynonymous to Kcj-tn, -d-i^^Ti^w^ if n9tfy which when applied to the Divine wil note predefimtwn and
predetermination.
TredeterttunsAs the fimple oe^fwrj lb alfb the compofite •jryeetfwr, to predetive conmfe J^^„g or predetermine is ufed C\X times in the N. T. (i) oUhings apZlrV^^"'' pertaining to falvation, i for. 2.7. (2) o{ per fins dta, Rom. ^.
1 Cor. 2. 7.
29> 30- ^?^' I • 5> I ^- (3) of ^^^ fubflrate mater or entitattve adt
Rom. 8. 29,50. of lin, yea that which was intrinfecally evil. So Act. 4. 28. For
Eph. I. §, 1 1, ro <^o vphatfievcr thine hand and thy connfel determined before , or preActs4. 28.
determined so be done. For fo^f^^etai i^iSK, may more properly
berendred. »£;»£/ J«r primarily fignifies to predefine., predefline,
predetermine, tofet limit s, bounds, termes toperfons or things. Thence,
as to this prefent text and point, when it is faid here , that thofe
^ho crucified Chrifl dtdwhat Gods hand and counfel predetermined to
he done, it muft; be under flood of the fubltrate mater or cntitative
ad, which was predetermined by God, as in what follows,C'?^?/7.3 .
$. 2. The Syriac verfion interprets 'Ttooe^^m by a::;-) to fealy
confiitKte^ or make firm any thing , which is rendred by the LXX.
fcrlHyy^lmTlmi l^jArlfiy, to order^ dijpofe, confiitute., tnflititte. The
Divine Wil and Decree gives order., conliitntion , limitation, determination, yea predetermination to althings : al per fens and things,
times and places, ends and means receive termes , limits, dcftination , and predetermination from the Divine Wil and Decree.
Hence Tg^oeljwr in the N. T. is made fynonymous to verytvAaKHv^
to fortknorv, I Pet. I. 20. tO%g^ti7%f, to preordain, u4tL 17. 26.
to^^T/6ir«M,^o propofe, or purpofe, Rom. i. 13. Eph. 1.9. to v^rptfii^Ht, to prepare, Rom. 9. 2^. iC<?r. 2.9. Bv al which we evidently fee, what footfteps predetermination JKKfi^s to the fubflrate

luke 22. 22.

mater or cntitative ad of fin, has in the faorea Scriptures.
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We now precede to examine this notion as ufed by fcholaflic PredstiminaTheologues , and how far their fentiments thereof are applicable ^''-^^ conrnfta.Gods fj^^^'"''
(i) Some
toourprefentCont
they reftrain
^redefinitionbetween
: his diftingiiifti
predetermination
and hisroverfie.
tiredejimtion
Others
to his Decrees, and his ^^redetermination to his ConcBrfe.
diflinguifh the predetermination of God into extrpnfec and intrmfec : by extnnfec predetermination they underftand the act of the
Divine VVil or Decree , whereby the creature is predetermined
to a(fi: : by intrinfec predetermination they mean the previons motion
of God upon the creature , which continually moves and applies
it to a(ft. But I fhould rather diftinguifh predetermination, (as
Creation and al other A<fts of God ad extra Jmto active and pajfive:
£ 13 By acfive predetermination I mean nothing elfe but the Ad or
Decree of the Divine wil, whereby al fecond caules, perfons, ads,
effeds and things receive their termes, order, and limitation as to
power and adivitie. This is the lame with predefinition , preThat this adive
deftination, and extrinfec predetermination.
predetermination procedes only from the efficacious previous ad
of the Divine wil , without any imprelTion or adual influxe on
the fecond caufe has been defended by Scorns and pthers of great
name in the Scholes, and that on invid reafons : for if God wil,
that the fecond caufe, ( fuppofe it be the human wil) ad, immediately on the volition of God the adion of the fecond caufe wii
fecond caufe,
any previous impreffion^on
from fubordination
follow,
the
with but
fympathie
and as it were the
natural
from itsnot
firft caufe : as at the beck of the human wil every inferior facultie of man moves. See Smrez.^ de AhxU. /. i . c. 5. ». 3 . and Court
Cent.P.^.B.2x.j.§.'^. [^2] By pajfive predetermination I underftand
the concurfe of God as applying the fecond caufe to its ad , and
not really, tiMt mentally or modally only diftind therefrom : For as
aBive predetermination is the fame with the Divine wil, i^o pajfive
predetermination is the fame with the fecond caufe , its ad and
effed, as we have demonftrated Court gent. P.4.. B.i. c.S. §.i.
(2) Predetermination is ufually diftinguifhed into phyfic or na- vudummuiati'
thraly and ethic or moral. This diftindion dependes on that of "'^ J^>J*'^ ^'^
caufes into phyfic, and moral : a phyfic or natural caufe is that which
*
is truly efficient, and fo doth really influence the ad and effed, in
a way of proper efficience or caufalitie : whence an Ethic or moral
caufe is that which doth not immediately, diredly, or in a way of
real proper efficience produce the ad and effed, but only morally,
E
by
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by propofing objedis , motives, precepts, promiflcs, or the like
moral means and influences , with excitements and peFfuafions..
Thus proportionably we may diftinguilh predetermination into
phyjic?ind moral. Qi^] By phy/ic predetermtnation we mufl; undcrftand nor corporal , or natural in a ftrid notion, which is proper
only to things inaminate or Brutes , 6ut fuch a predetermination
as really applies the Agent or fecond cau(e to its ad , and really,
yea immediately influenceth both ad and effed. Thus Snarez.^ Afetaphyf Difpnt. 17. feti. 2. ntmi, 2. A phyfic ca/ife [^and fa
predetermination^ tn this place is not taken for a corporal or natur/d
caufe , a^ing by corporeous and material motion ; ^/.t it's taken more
univerfally , for a caufe that trttly and really influenceth the cffeU :
#

for as nature fometimes fignifies any ejfence '-,fo phyfic or naturat
influx e is that which by true and proper caujalitievvorketh the effeU:
to which when a moral caufe is oppofed , it is to he underflood of fuch a.
ca^^e which doth not of itfelf and truly aB,yet it dothfo carrie ttfelf at
that the eff'e^ may be imputed to it : fnch a caufe is he that comforts^
befeechethf or hinders not when he may and ought . Hence Hz} by

moral predetermination, as it regard es Gods influence on the moral
rational world , we muft underftand his moral influence on man
as his laft end, his ftating mans dutie by moral precepts, inviting
thereto by Evangelic promifTes, dehorting from fin by penal comminations , and al other moral influences. Here we are to note,
that albeit phyfic and moral predetermination be comprehended
Uflder phyfic and moral caufalitie , yet the later is more coraprehenfive than the former : for phyfic predetermination properly
belongs to a fuperior caufe as ading on an inferior, but phyfic cauialitie to any efficient, as Strangius doth wel obferve.
But to fum up the whole , both the Dominicans and Calvinifts
agree with the Jefuites and Arminians in this, That the holy God
doth not morally predetermine any to fin : for he neither counfels,
encourageth, commandes, or invites any one to the leafl; fin. The
Quellion therefore mufl be underftood o( phyfic predetermination ^
which I fhal defcribe according to the explication of Strangius,
l,z. C.4. p. 1 5 9. thus : * By the phyfic predetermination of God in
< this place is underftood theadion of God , whereby he moves
* and applies the fecond caufe to ad, and fo antecedently to al
* operation of the creature ; or in order of nature and reafon be*foFe the creature workes , God really and efficacioufly moves it
*to ad in al its^adioHs ; i. e. he ades and caufeth , that the crca'
'ture
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* ture aftes and caufeth whatever it ad:es and caufeth : fo that
* without this premotioa of God the creature can do nothing : and
' this premotion being given it is impoffible, in a compofite fenfe,
« that the creature fhould not ad and do that, unto which it is pre' moved by the firft caufe. And more particularly , though concireJy, as for Gods predetermination of the human wil, Strangius^ PradeterrttLz. c.ll. p> 244. gives it us thus : Tofredetermf7ethe xvii, as they rare voiuntateach, is to appliethe vail to aCi^ and to make it a5l. U'hich delcripti- ^^^ ^^ ^pplivolunoand fo the Quefti- ^^''^
clofe with,
aecQtem ad
ii
-lur
tion I do readily
of predetermina
on ,/
on before us wil be furamarily this,
dum, & facere
Whether (jod doth by an efjicacioHS power and influence rnov? and xxthdm^Strans^
predetermine men unto al their natural a5iions , even thofe that have
Jin annexed or appendent to them ? Affirm.

I,am»aoj,Jignorant , that a reverend and learned Divine who
oppofeth our Hypotbefis, ftates the queflion otherwife , as if we

held , That God doth by an efficacious influence hniverfatly move and
determine men to al their aElions •, even thofe that are moft wicked.

But this Hypothefis , as propofed and intended, I know no fober
mind but abhors : whoever faid, that God determines men to the
moft wicked adions as fuch ? were not this to make him the Author offin, which every pious foul deteftes ? For to determine to
wicked adions as fuch , implies alio a determination to the wickedneffe of thofe adions : and this determination cannot be phylic ; becaufe fin as fin has no phyfic caufe or determination : therefore itmufl: be moral : and furely whoever determines morally t©
the moft wicked adions cannot but be the moral caufe , and Author of them : and is not this an high piece of blalphemie ? We
are fo far from allerting , that God determines men to the moft
wicked adions , as that we fay, he determines men to no wicked
adion^ no not the leaft : Yea we adde further, that in adions
fincerely but imperfedly good, and in part finful, albeit God
predetermines men both naturally and morally to the goodneffe
of the adion , and naturally to the fubftrate mater or natural ad,
yet he predetermines not to the vitiofitie of the ad, or the ad as
fmful. So the fum and whole of our Hypothefis is this , That

God doth by an efficaciopu power and influence move and predetermine
men unto al their natural aEiions , even fuch ois have fln appendent tc

them. This Hypothefis we no way dout but to make good both
by fcriptural and rational deraonltration.
E 2
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ivherein we and our opponents agree.
CHAP.

Book I.

n.

The ftate of the Controverfie.
(x l) Ten general Trofofitions wherein the New Methodifis and Prrdeterminants agree, (z) The New Methodifis differences among
themfelves aboHt Prefcience,FutHrition,7)tvine Concnrfe^ and Gods
fermifflon of fin. f 3 j The differences of the Predeterminants from
the New Adethodifts about ahfolhte Decrees, the Fntperition, Divine
Permiffion, Prefctence^ Providence , Predefinitian, and Predetermination ofSin,..

T

^HE prolixitie we have ufed in expIicati^gMfllHBB^our
Quellion wiJ render Qur fubfequent work more facile and
concife. For here that old Proverbe holds true, ^good beginning
u half the work^ Bet before we enter on the Demonftration of
our Hypotbefis it wil be neceflary to manifeft, (i) Wherein we and
thofe who maintain the Antithefis do agree, (l) Wherein our Opponent s, who maintain the Antithefis ^ differ among themfelves.
(i)
Wherein we differ from them. The explication of thefe Particulars
wil not a little conduce to the more perfed ftate and determination of our Queflion.
i^Unitt m and
$. i . Wherein we and • curOpponents , who maintain the Antitheffy
our Opponents a- do agree. Some there are who conceive our differences greater
^^'
than they are v others on the contrary make them lefle : our firft
work therefore wil be to fhew, wherein we agree -^ which I fhal endeavor tolay down in the following Propofitions.
I . Prop. That God hath decreed althings that come to paffe. Herein our Adverfaries generally concord with us ; albeit they differ
from us , as alfo among themfelves about the manner how God
decrees the fubftrate mater of fin. Thus 5fr<««^/W,/. 3. £-.3.^.5581
^-fiut alfo we confeffe and fay , that God doth truly decree al* things that happen , but not althings in one and the fame man'• ner,^ but fome x\{\ng^- effeUively, other things permiffively : which
* isthe coramun opinion of Theologues, according to that famofe
* Axiome ofAugHilin : There is nothing done, which the Omnipotent
*■ doth not wil, cither by permitting that it be done, or by doing of it. Yet
the faid Strangitu , in what precedes , gives us a very dangerous
jwlition touching the Divine Decrees : ' It is not needful , faith

'he.
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' he that we appoint fo many particular Decrees of God, touch'
<^ in^^ his Concurfe to be afforded, as there are adions of the crea* ture and particular objeds of them. Sithat that one general
* Decree or Inftitute of God may fufRce, whereby he hath deter* mined to concur with al the adions of the creature , as he hath
'given them a power to ad, &c. This general Decree , foifled
in to falve his own Hypothefis , is moft unworthy of the Divine
Being , in that it overthrows the Prefcience of God , impofeth
imperfedion on the Divine Wil , and opens an effedual dore to
Pelagianifme.
2. Prop. That Eleiiion of form to Qrace andGlorie is dhfolute^ and
no way dependent on the previjfion of any aci of man. This Propofition, although it be denied by the Pelagians, Socinians, and Arminians , yet it is generally granted by our Adverfaries , the New
Methodifts , (tAmyraldm , Strangim^ Le Blanc, and others. For
thefe , albeit they make Reprobation conditional and dependent
on mans fin, yet they grant a particular abfolute Eledion of fome
to Grace and Glorie : which to me feems very ftrange and inconflltent with their Hypothefis about Reprobation : For if the Decrees ofGod be abfolute as to Eledion , why Ihould they not be volitionespure
alfo eflinied fuch as to Reprobation ? Can the Divine wil be rao- condidonaies
ved by any thing but itfelf? Are not conditional Decrees- incon- func aliens a
fiflent therewith ? Doth not God in the glafs of his own Decrees fapientia &
forefee al ads and events of the human wil ? Muft they not then prudenna Dei,
be 3.
al Prop.
decreedThat
abfolutely
by God
? SeeScience
hereafter,
G^^/>. 5-. $.3
. as Ttiivi^!^'^
(jodhatha
certain
or Prefcience
of fin,
§. £,
xvel as ofal 9ther Events. ThisPropofition isuniverfaHy granted by
2{ithelievfMQthodiG:SjAmyra[dfis,Stran£iHs,&:c. as alfo bymofl
Arminians, although it be utterly incompoflible and inconfiftent
with the fentiments both of the one and t'other Partie. For al
the wit of man , yea I wil with confidence adde of Devils , wil
never be able to explicate and demonflrate a certain prefcience
in God of things future, but what isoriginated in and dependent
©n his own Decrees. I muft folemnely profefle, I can fee no way
left to evade the force of Socinush argument againfl the certaintie
of Gods prefcience, if we refolve it not into the free determination of his own wil decreeing^al future events : of which more in
what follows, C^af. 5. $. 2.
4. Prop. That whatever God abfolutely predefines or predefine f
from Btermtie^y he Redetermines in time. This Propofition the Nev«
Metho-

•
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Methodifts feem generally to grant. So Strangius^ 1. 3. c. 2. />.
547. ' When we fpeak of abfolute predefinition, we willingly
* grant, that the predefinition of God from etcrnitie, and the
* Predetermination of the create wil in time mutually follow each
* other; fo that whatever particular lingular Ad God hathab*rolntcIy predefined (liould be done by us, to the fame he doth
* determine our wil : For whatever God bath by his Decree fo
'predefined, it is nccefiary that he cffed the fame, orcaulcthat
' it be done; becaufe the Decree of God, feeing it is abfolute and
'efficacious, muft ncccOarily have its cfied-, which it cannot
'have but byefficacioufly applying the create wil to thepredefi* nite a(fl : otherwife, if the wil fhould not adl that which is pre* defined, the Predefinition and Decree of God would be fruftra' ted, which is abfurd. A good conceflion, which wil be of ufe
to us in what follows, Chaf. 5. $. 3 .
5. Prop, That God doth predetermine the human Wil to al aBs
Mid ejfetts morally good^ as alfo to fome ether commnn afls and

effeEls. This Propofition is generally rejeded by the Arminians, as alio by Baronins^ yet the New Methodifls, who have
chalked out a middle Way, generally entertain it. Thus Str^npus, /. 3. c. 5. p, 584. * We have Ihewen, that God doth not
* in al things predetermine the human Wil, namely not in adi'ons intrinfecally evil, and to which Vitiofitie is neceflarily an' nexed *, albeit in things lawful, not only in works of Grace, but
*alfo in others that are commun, according to his own pleafure,
* he determines it, with the prefervation of its own native li' bertie, fithat he can never offer any violence to the wiJ, but
* only moves it fweetly according to its own nature. See more
on this argument in what follows, c. 3. §. i. on Prov. 21. 1,
This great conceflion of Strangius indeed cuts the nerves and
finews of al his arguments againft our Hypothefis : For if God can
and doth predetermine the wil to fome ads, without any violence offered to its Libertie, why may he not alfo predetermine it to al its ads, without prejudice to its Libertie ? The
force of this confequence is fo ftrong, that it force th Baromtu and the Arminians to denie al Predetermination. See Cfe^.
5- i' 4.
6. Prop. Thai Cod predeter wins the Wil tothe fiihjlrate mater of
fome (inful a5ts, even offuch oi are not intrinfecally evil. This Propofition isgranted by Strangitu, 1. 4. c. i . p. 766. ' But although

'ia
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* in the aiflions of wicked men, when God doth ufe them as In»
' ftruments for the execution of fome peculiar works, it may per* adventure be faid, that God doth determine their wils, yet it
* feems more incommode to fay, that God moves and predeter' mines to al other ads, as to a(fts of hatred of God, blafphe* mie, &c. So that he yieldeth, that God may predetermine to
the mater of forae finful ads : and indeed it cannot be rationally
denied •, fithat Ads imperfedly good are alfo in part finful ; and
the fubftrate mater of the ad as good and finful is the fame :
wherefore if God predetermine the human v/il to the fubflrate
mater of the ad as good, mufthe not alfo predetermine it to
the fubflrate mater of the ad as finful ? When I fay, that God
doth predetermine the wilto the fubftrate mater of the ad as
finful, j4s here muft not, yea cannot be taken RedupUcatively,
but only Specificatwelyy as it fpecifies one and the fame Ad, and
. diftributes it into its oppofite Adjunds of G'Wand Evil: So that
the meaning is no more than this, that God predetermines the veil
to the fubflrate mater or entitative aEt which is both good and evil:

and if he predetermine the wilto the fubftrate mater of the Ad
which is imperfedly good, (as our Adverfaries grant) he muft
alfo necefTarily predetermine the wil to the fubftrate mater of
the ad whereunto fin is annexed : becaufe the fubflrate mater of
the Ad as good and evil is the fame. When our Adverfaries
Ihalhave given us a rational anddiftind folution to this argument, Ifhal confefs they have done much for the fubverfion of
onrHypothefis. Of this Argument, fee dhap. 5. $. 4, 5.
7. Prop. That there is no real pofitive AEi or Entitie in nature,
whereof God is not the effinent caufe. This is generally granted by
al thofe that denie fin to be a pofitive Being. So Strmgiwy I. 5.
«?. 3. p. 557. * There is no Entitie, and no adion as it is an adi*on or has any realitie, whereof God is not the caule, or which
* he hath not decreed either abfolutely or refpedively. So /. 4,
c. 1 1, p. 85^. ' The entitie of the Adion is reduced unto God,
* as thefirfl caufe, on whofe concurle and infiuxe it dependes. Sa
a Reverend Divine, Cathol.Theol. Tart 1. SeSi. 17. p. 85, * It is
' certain, that as motus vel aUio is quid naturale, it is of Go^ as
*the firfl caufe of Nature: and fo when a finner adeth, it is
* not without the firft Univerfal Caufe. One would think that
this conceflion, if well ftated and profecuted, wow/d put an end
to our controverfic ; For al that we demand is, that the real pofi—
siv€
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wherein we and our Opponents agree.
Book I,
tive ad, whercunto fin is annexed, be from God as the firft caufe
of Natiiie : But yet what our Opponents grant, as limited by
them wil not anfwer our expcdations. For fome hold with T>nrMidus, that the adion is from God, but not immediately;
others, that it is immediately from God, yet not by a predctctmiiiativc concurfc. Hence,
8. Prop. Thiit (joci concurs immediately t.o the fiihflr ate mater or
entitative aB whercunto fm is annexed. This Propofition is not
granted by fuchas follow Durandai either in words or fenfc, ye£
by others it is. Thus Strangins^ /. i. c. lo. p. 54.. But we mnjijudge y that God doth immediately reach every aUion and ejfetl of the
creature, and that both by the Immediation of virtue and fuppofite or
perfa/i. For as God himfelf^fo his virtue is every where prefent and
energetic. For the proof whereof he cites Jfa. 26. 12. Rom. 11.
ult. iCor. J2.6. aU. ij.iS. with Other Scriptures. SoCh. 11.
p. 61. heconfefleth, that there is acommon influxeof God unto
aladions, which he cals hifyncw, the energie and ejficace of God,
whereby he doth fubordinate fecond Caiifes to himfelf-^ fo that what"
ever they are or do aCt, they ejfentially depend on him in both rcfpeEts,
Whereby he ieems to evince, that Gods Influxe doth not only
render the fubjed habile to ad, but alfo immediately reach thevery ad, even that has fin annexed to it. The like he addes,
i.4. c. I. p. 760. 'It may truely be faid, and men are wont fo
* to ipeak, That God is the caufe of vitiofe adions, albeit he be
* not the caufe of the adions as they are vitiofe. And more fully
/. 4. c. 3. />, 783. ' From what has been faid, it may in fome
'manner be underflood, how in a fane fenfe God may be faid to
' impel or incline to fome fin, when yet he is void of al fin: fpe*cially if thefe things be obferved. (i) That it be not under' ftoodjthat God moves or inclines men to fin in general. (2) Nei'therthatit be faid, that God moves toalfin, but onlytofuch,
' in which he ufeth depraved wils as inftruments to execute his
* good works. (3) Neither that it be underflood, that God doth
* properly move to fin fimply and formally taken, or fin as fin ^
* but only to the material of fin, i. e. not to the fin of the Adion,
' t)ut to the Adion as fubftrate to the fin, fo that he be not the
* Author of the vitiofitie ^ which he only permits, but of the
* fubftiate Ad, and of his own diredion and ordination, which
*he exercifeth about the vitiofe Adion, &c. Yea in Adions
intrinfecally fintul, he fcems to ^raat, that the Ad, as it is a
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phyfic or natural Being, is from God. So/. 4. c. 12. />. 876.
* Thar whicii is alfo true of Actions which are intrinfecally evil,
* fuch as the hatred of God, perjurie, &c. In which alfo we muft
* diftinguifii the phyfic or natural Being from the Ethic or moral
* evil.
That God concurs to the phyfic adion, but not to
the moral vice of the aftion we have above Ihewen. There are
two obfervables in thefe conceflions oi Strangins^ which, if he
were candid and uniforme in granting us, would put a period
to the controverfie. \_i~\ That in Anions intrinfecally evil there

is a phyfic or natural entitie feparable from the ethic or moral "Jitiofitte.
the phyfc
or natural
entitie offrom
al finfnl
even fuch \_1~\
as areThat
tntr infec
ally finful^
is immediately
God^Actions,
06 the

firft cauf^ of Nature. But I muft confelle, 1 cannot find that
Strangius is candid or uniforme in thefe his conceflions , but
elfewhere he feems to overthrow what he has here granted.
For, [i] He fometimes aflerts, that the natural ad or hating
God is io intrinfecally evil, as that the vitiofitie cannot be feparated
from it.concurfeto
Again, {z']
he feem
to grant
an
immediate
the albeit
fubllrate
materfrequently
offinful ads,
yet
when he comes to explain what he intends thereby, he doth too
much verge unto, if not wholly efpoufe 2)«r^«^^'s mediate concurfe, as to ads intrinfecally evil. Thus aMb Amyraldm^ as it
is wel noted by Le Blanc ^ Thef. Conciliat. Arhitrii, &c. Thef 48.
p. 436.
9. Prop. Tl}at (jods Providence is univerfally and ejfcacioufiy
^n-ive in the direiling and governing the Sins of men unto his own ^lone. This molt of the new Methodifts grant, albeit fome feem
to denie it, at leafl: in part. Our Propofition is granted by Strangius^ I. I.e. 4. p. 469. ' Neither doth it follow from our opinion,
' that any free ad is fubftraded from the Providence of God, if
*■ man doth that which God permits, fithat whether it be good or
* evil that man doth, God muft foreknow, and dired and order
' it to the end appointed by himfelf. So /. 4. c. i. p. 760. ' Fur* thermore it muft be obferved, which we have oft mentioned,
* that God albeit he doth not wil fin as fin, yet he doth advifediy
* permit, dired, and ordain it in the beft manner, to execute his
' righteous judgements, and illuftrate his glorie. Thelikep.764.
* Albeit we denie that God doth ever determine the wil to fin for*mally taken, oc to the adions unto which fin is ncceffarily an'nexed, yet we acknowledge, that God doth fo rule and ordej:
F
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ivherein our Opponents differ AMongthemfdves. ^Q\i\£i
*the finful wils of Men and Devils, that by ptrraitting tenta* tions, offering objecfts, fubminiftrating occafions, denying Grace,
' which he owes to none, letting loofe the reins to Satan, re* moving impediments, or by operating in any other fecret man'ner, the event which he preappoints infallibly follows, and
* fpecially that that work be performed, for tiie cffeding of which
' God iifeth their minifterie. Hovr much would this conccflion
conduce to put a period to this controverfic, were our Adverfaries but ingenuous in their aflent and confent to it ? Doth he
not fay here as much as we, abating only the terme Predetermination ?and yet elfevvhere how doth he ftart ofiTrora what is here
granted ?
I o. Prop. That God doth no way concnr or predetermine the huwan wil to the fithflrate mater or entitative aEb of fm jo at to he the
canfe or anther of Sin. This Propofitioii we chearfuUy and with
our whole Souls aflent and confent unto ; although it be the grand
defigne and unwearied endeavors of our Adverfaries, both Pelagians, Jefuites, Arminians and new Methodifl:s, to fallen the Antithefis on us, namely, That we make God to be the Author of fin.
Which Imputation has been in al Ages of the Chriftian Church
faftened on thofe that defended Efficacious Grace and Divine
Concurfe, as we Ihal (hew in what follows, Chap. 4.
ff^minm Op* $.2. Having laid down the general Propofitions, wherein our
ponents difer Opponents generally, though not without fome variation, conamong them- qq/(\ yf\^\i ^s, it follows, that we JheW briefly wherein they differ
'^ ^"'
among themfelves. Indeed, ib great is the difference of our Adverfaries, fpecially the New Methodifts, Amyraldm, Baronitu.,
Strangins, Le Blanc, and others among themfelves in this point
touching Gods efficacious concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin,
as that it is very difficult for us to forme comm-un principesor
Hypotheles wherein theyal agree. And albeit they generally
agree in their oppofing our Hypothefis, touching Gods immediate predeterminative concurfe to the fubftrate mater of actions intrinfecaily evil, yet they lay down their own Antithelis
with fo much caution, fufpenfion, and hefitation of mind, as if
they were afraid the contrary might prove true. PUcem, Tractat.
de Liber. Arhit. p. 174 cunningly waves the determination of
the Queftion, with this modcftconcekment of his mind : Truely
ir<f, according to the reverence we have towards the infinite Majefiie of
Cody dare not define what the Dependence of the fecand canfe on the
firfi
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frft is : It fufficeth us , that too much dependence cannot be ajferted,
provided that it doth not afperfe (jod with any the leafl Ifot of our fins.
Which we readily clofe with , renouncing al fuch dependence as
brings the holy God under the imputation of fin. So Baromm^
Metafh. SeB. 8. Dijp. 3- $• 7^-?'^^- H7- having given us the mention ofthe Thomifts previous predeterminative concurfe, namely,
that the human ml is in al its motions excited by Gody and ejjicacioHJly^
i.e. irrefi^ibly moved, fir ft to aci, and then to aH this rather than that,
before he undertakes the refutation hereof he thus premonifhes
us : In the mean while we frofejfe thefe two things : (i) That we do
much againfi our wil recede from this opinion , and that becaufe we conceive fohonourably of thofe great men, which are Patrones thereof (z)
That we are ready , if any thing may follow from this our 'DoBrine
againfi any article of faith , to reject it. Le 'Blanc, Concil. Arbitr.
Hum. Thef$$. pag. 438. feemsto wave the Controverfie •, yet
Thef 56. he inclines to the opinion ofStrangim , That Qod cannot
phyfically promove and predetermine free caufes to aBs intrinfecally evil.
Without being the Juthor of fin. But Thef $7. he conf-effeth , That
provided God be not made the Author of fin, the dependence of thefecond
caufes on the firfi in aBing cannot be too much ajferted, &:c. And
Thef. 58. he concludes, That the force and ejfcace of the Divine providence even about finful aBs, is not to be refirained to a certain general indifferent concurfe ; but that God doth many ways procure, promove, direU, and moderate finful events. So great is the hefitation
of our Adverfaries. Yea, how frequently do the very fame perfons differ from themfelves in their fentiments about this point ?
Doth not the fame per fonfometimes feem to grant an univerfal
concurfe immediately influencing al natural adts , and yet elfewhere denie the fame to ads intrinfecally evil ? And fo in other
points controverted by us. But the differences of our Opponents
among themfelves are more palpable and vifible as to the following Particulars,
I . They are greatly confufed and at variance among themfelves as ihcir differ ma
to (^ods Prefcience of finful aEis. Al the New Methodilts gene- i- ^^^f Gods
of al finful ads, but yet they l'>'«/f««ff'
certain prefcience
rallyatgrant
are
a greatGods
difference,
yea contradidion among themfelves in
the ftating of it. (i) Strangius, lib. 3 . cap.j. p.594.. tels us , That
among al the modes which are wont to be explicated, that feems the mofi:
probable , which is taken from the prefence of althings in Eternitie.
Wherein he follows the Dominicans, and fo raufl by confequence.
F 2
refolve
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refolvc the futurition of fin into thewil of God permitting it,
which overthrows his Hypothefis.
Yet cap. 8. pa^. 622. he rcfolvcs the certaintie of Gods foreknowing future events imo the
men EJfence of Cjod. And pag. 626. he rcfolves it into the actions
thi^Jf Ives and their dctermwate canfes. Laftly, cap. lO. pag.6^6.
tie in down right termes confellcth, That the fcicnce of jntHre fins
ii referred to the fcience ofVifon.
Which is al that we contend
for, and that which neceflarily refolves Gods prefcicnce of fin,
into the acft of his wil permitting it. Some of our Opponents refolve Gods certain prefcience of fin into the infinitude of hu fcience.
Thus Le Blanc De Concord. Libert, p 444. Thef.^g. y^s for the fourth
cjiinion, which feeketh the certitude of Divine prefcience m the mfimtte
of the Divine JntelleSh ., and in the determinate ver itie of thofe things
which are contingently futHre, it layeth down nothing bnt what u cert am
And indubitate.
Yet Thef. 40. he confefleth , That this opinion doth
not fatiffie the ihieftion , nor take away the principal dijficultie. For
that which is here mofi difficult to be underftood is , how future contingents dofrom Etcrnitie paffe from mere poffibles into the nature of fu'
tures, that fo under that reafon they may be perceived by God. Which
knot he endeavors to untie, by telling us, that the fame caufcs that
give exifience to things future give them alfo their fi turition. But
this is a very jejune and poor evafion, as we fhal hereafter fhcw>
Chap. 5. §. I. (3) Others refer Gods certain prefcience of fin Xo
the Jefuites middle fcience , whereby God forefees, that if the wil
of man come under fuch a connexion of caufes, circumllances,
and providential concurrences , the efTed wil certainly follow,
albeit in itfelf merely contingent. Thus Lud.Crociia, 'Dyodec.
IDiff'ert. Diff'trt. 7. where he largely but weakly defends this middle fcience : which Le Blanc, T)e Concord. Libert, pag. 449, Thef.26y
&c. makes to be the opinion of Baronius and others.
Le Blanc
hirafelf, pag. 444. Thef. 42. confeffeth , That it wants not great difficult ie, how a thing which is fuppofedto depend on a cauje in itfelf indeterminate jlwuld be certainly knowen by the Divine Intelle^ : for the
Divine Intelle^ although infinite, cannot fee what is not., nor yet change
the nature of its obje^. Whence he concludes, Thef. 43 . That feing there is fo much darkneffe on al fides , our fafefl and mofl ingenuous
courfe is to confeffe 9ur own ignorance herein. The like fubterfuge
Strangius makes ufe of, /. 3. c. 5. p. 576. & c. 6. p. 591. with this
pretexte , That the mode of Divine prefcience is not reveled in Scriftucc. A poor refuge indeed ! . why then do they fo daringly fife
and
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and prie into the Divine prefcience, and draw it down to the model of our corrupt reafon ? We cafily grant, that the mode of Divine prefcience is incomprehenfible by poor mortals , and therefore can content our felves with fcriptural defcriptions thereof:
but this we alTert, that it is impofTible the Divine prefcience,
which is in itfelf moll certain , Ihould depend en the moft incertain ambulatory wil of man ; and fo much Scripture and Reafon
grounded thereon doth fully demonftrate.
2. Our Ad verfaries differ greatly among therafelves about the 2. rhefutmti-fntHrition of fin, and Gods ^redefinition thereof. Stra ngi D s , 1, 3 . C, 1 1 . on of fin,
holds, That fame free aBs are abfolittcly future , and knowcn of God as
fuchy without any Decree predetermining the free caufes to thofe aEls :
and yet he denies, that thofe free contingent futures can he knoxven by
Cod according to any Hyvothef.s , which doth not nccejfarily infer this
determination of the create wil ; and thence which doth not include
an abfolute Decree of their futurition.Wh^nCQ it wil follow, th^it God
can forek^ww no contingent fir>f I atl as ahjolutely future-, but what he
frfi decreed to be abfolutely future ■, which yet Strangius admits not.
Herein he is oppofed by Le Blanc, De Concord. Libert. fag./\.<^'^.
3. Our Opponents are alfo at variance among themfelves ?• T)hmcon^towcKxVigGods concurfcy its immediation, totalitie , prior itie, eficace, ^'''^^*
and predetermination as to finfulaHs.
(i) How n5any of them incline to the fentiments Of Z>«r^;7^.YJ , denying al immediate concurfe to finful ads ? And of thofe that grant immediate concurfe
in termes, how many yet denie it in realitie ? Among thof:- that
grant immediate concurfe both name and thing , do not many
efpoufe fuch confequences as are inconfiftent therewitti, yea repugnant thereto ? (2) Our Adverfaries alfo differ much about
Gods total particular concurfe to the fubftrate mater or entitative
dad of fin. Some grant a total concurfe to the phyfic entitative
ad: in the general , but not in particular : others grant a total
concurfe to the entitativyift in ^ticular , abflradting the reference ithas to its objedt : ^hus Strangius., lib. 2.. cap. 3. who grants,
that God doth concur by a JpcciJl concurfe to the ffecial effecis as they
are Jpectfically dtfiinguifljed not nwr ally ,but phyjicaliy '■, v/hich is al .
that we contend for : Others, on the contrary, make Gods concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin only partial and general, aflert-ing with Molina^ Tart. i. (j. 14. a. j. Di^. 6. That God isonly a partial canfe of the entitative aEi of fn : So a Divine of name among"
US; y?a he aOerts, that God nevir tota'iy permits fm, . (3) Our
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Opponents differ alfo among themfelves touching the Frioritie of Gods concurfc to tlie fubftrate mater of fin. Some grant
Gods concurfe hereto previons, though not predeterminative ; fo
StrangtHs : but others make it to be only fimidtafieors •, aflerting,
that God concurs with the wil of man in the fame moment of
nature and rcafon, to the fame acft. So BarontMSj wherein he ajfo
follows Lud. Molina and the Arminians. (4) Laftly , the principal difference among our Adverfaries is about the Effcacitie and
Predetermination of Divine concurfe as to the fubftrate mater of
fin. Some make the concurfe of God to be only general and inSjferentj and fo determinable by the fecond caufe, as the influence
of the Sun is by the mater it workes upon. Thus Baronius, Mctaphyf. Sea.%. DiJpHt. 3 . §. 73> 74) 75- M- ^4-^y ^c. where he makes
Gods concurfe to the fnbfirate mater of Jinful a^s to be the fame with
that of the Sun concurring to the generation of a man or horfe. Wherein he follows the Remonftrants and Jefuites , more particularly
Molina^ (^onc or d. Liber. Arbitr. cnmGrat.donis ^ c^c. ^Hfefi. 14.
Difput. 26. Thus a reverend Divine of name among our fclves
openly aflerts , that Gods concurfe is determinable by the creature.
But StrangtHs , albeit he too far fals in with the fentiments of Baronins againft predetermination ^ yet he rejecfls this Hypothefis
of a general indifferent concurfe as too groffe and Pelagian. So
1.2. c. 3 . p. 1 54. We fay not therefore , that God concurs only by a general concurfe^ as the Sun concurs in the fame manner to the generation
of a man, and of an horfe ^ and of a moufe -, but we determine y that the
influxe of God isfpecial to Jpecial effeBs , as they are phyfically difiinguijhed /peciey and unto al kind ofentitie, but not to the reafon of moral iniquitie, which confifles in privation. Strangius here leems to
oppofe Baroniush Hypothefis touching a general indifferent concurfe but
; yet , I mull confeffe , upon a more accurate refearch
I cannot find that he differs m^rially from Baronius herein : for
although
. c. but
1 1 . ;>.6
1 . he cals
cnj >war, 'efficace,
yet
he makes /.itI be
commun,
andthis
np cojMurfe
mlf determinative,
and therefore only indifferent. The like 1.2. c. 19. f. 373. And I am very
pofitive in this , that no man living can rationally exemt themfelvcs from the imputation of the Jefuites indifferent concurfe,
and aflert an efficacious fpecial concurfe , but what is determinative as to the fubjed it vrorkes on. And thence Le Blanc , Concil.
Arbitr. part. 3. thef. 36. />.434. confefleth, TWStrangiusV opinion as to (his point differs but little from that of Baronius.
Laftly,
BarO'
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JBarom/is dcnits^] predetermination both as to good and evil actions \
as Metofh. SeU. 8. Difpnt. 3. §. 78, &C. />. 146. Stranoius allows
■predetermination to al aSts moral y though bnt imperfe^ly good^ and to
many other oBs of the miy whenfoevcr God pleafeth^ or need reqnireth •,
yet he denies it to al aUs of the creature:, jpecially to fwh as are intrinfecally evtl, as lib. 2. cap. 4.. pag. 162. and elfe where. Herein
he is followed by feme Divines of note among our felves , who I
am very confident wil never be able to maintain their lingular
Hypothefis , but wil at laft be driven to the opinion of'Baronius,
the Remonftrants , and Jefuites , or elfe fal under the lode of al
thofe black confequences they clog our Hypothefis with ;, of which
hereafter, d74p. 5. $.4.
4. Our Ad verfarics differ much among themfelves about Gods ^, Godsptmifpermifflon of fin , its natnre and ejficace. (i) A Divine of repute pon of Jin.
among our lelves afferteth, that no a^ of fm, no not the aUive felling
of jofeph, or crucifying ofChrifi was willed by God ; bnt only the paf
five vendition and crucifixion or effeU •, yea he faith , That God
doth not wil fin as a punifliment in a f roper fenfe : but others allow,
that God wils the a^s of fin as penal , or condncible to his own glorie,
though not asfinfnl aBs. Thus Strangins, I. 4. c. 2. />. 773 . where
having refuted that difl:in(fl:ion (at firft framed by Bellarminey and
of late realFumed by a Divine of great name among our felves)
cfaElive and paffive vendition and cmeifixion , he concludes thus :
Therefore here was not an otiofe or idle permtffion , bnt an effcax
op-ration in the filling o/Jofeph, which is more orthodoxe and
confident with itfelf , than the former Hypothefis which feems to
be contradictory to itfelf, as hereafter, Chap. 3. $. 2, (2) Some
of our Opponents affert , Gods permifTion of fin to be altogether
inefRcacious , yea idle and unadive : but others allow it an efficace, and energie for the limiting, direding, and ordering of finful adls to their proper ends 5 albeit not about the ad itfelf^
v/hich I conceive no better than a modell contradidion : for how
-can Gods permiilion limit, direcft, and order finful ads, but by influencing the very ad itfelf materially confidercd ? See more of
this,C^tfp. 5. §.6.
5 . Our Ad verlaries alfo differ greatly among themfelves about 5. 7^^ n^tm of
the Nature of fin, its formal Reafon^ <Scc. Some , and thofe of no (in.
fmal repute among our felves , hold fin, as to its formal reafon^ to
be a pofitive real Being : which indeed is mofl agreable to their
(Hypothefis touching aUs intrinfecally evil^ which they denie to be
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as to their fubftrate mater or entitative a(ft from God. 1 mult
confcfFc this opinion would carry fomcwhat of probabilitie with
it, if we could with the Manichces hold two fiiflPrincipes or
Caufes, one o^good^ the ether of m/ ^ but for us that aflcrt but one
firlt Caufe of al create pofitive Beings, I cannot imagine how any
can maintain this Hypothefis ot the po/itivitie of fm, without making God the Author of fin, or making mans corrupt wil independent ,and fo the firft caufe of a real pofitive ad. Therefore
Stra?7gitiSy lib. i. cap. 1 3. to avoid thefe black confequcnces ftrongly argues, with the Orthodoxe, that the formal reafon of fix confijla
in privation. But withal we are here to note, that this Hypothefis utterly overthrows his other Hypothefis touching ads intrinfecally evil, which he denies to be from God as to their fubllrate
mater; of which more hereafter, (l>^p. 5. 5J. 5.
There are other points of moment wherein our Antagonilts
differ among themfelves , as wei as from us *, namely , touching
the natural or moral libertieofthe wil , natural tmpojfibilitie and pojji■bilitie^ Gods decretive and approbativevcil^ of which before C/?^/?. i.
And indeed we need no way wonder , that our Adverfaries thus
differ among themfelves , fithat their Hypothefis is liable to fo
many inconfiftences and contradidions : for how is it poffible,
that they fhould agree among themfelves, when as their principal
Hypothefis is fo difagreeing from itfelf ? But more of this when
we come to the demonftrative part, Chap. 5.
Whireiawi dlf- §.3. We procede now to (hew , Wkerem we differ from thofe ef
fer from the new the new method, Strangius , Baronius, Le Blanc, and others , about
Methodifls, g^j^ conciirfe to the fnbjlrate mater of fm. Immediately on the
breaking up of the Synod ofDort, wherein the Antithefesand fentiments of the Arminians were fo ftrongly and fully refuted, there
fprang up fome Divines, who gave their afient and confent to the
Canons of the faid Synod, but yet contrived a new method , fpecially as to univerfil Grace^ Reprobation^ and Godi concmfe to the fnhfirate mater of fm , in order to a coalition with the Arminian partie, as we Rial hereafter dcmonftrate. And the principal Agent,
who undertook the new modelling this laft head, .was Strangius-^
which he has copiofely treated of, according to the new meUiod,
in his Book, De Vohmtate & Aiiionibits Dei circa peccatitm : whole
fentiments we are to examine in what follows ^ but at prefent
we fhal only lay down in feveral Propofitions wherein we differ
from him , and thofe who follow his method in the ftating Gods
Goncurfe to the mater of fin. We affert,
1 . Prop.
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I. Prop, (jodhxs an ahfolHte ejficacioHS Decree about the fuhfirate i. /4s to Goit
mater or entitative a5t of al fin. This Propoficion StranginSy Uh. j . ^icrtis.
caf. 2. fag. 54.7. grants to be true in althings but fin, fpecially the
firlt fin, and fuch acfls as are intrinlecally evil : which fufficiently
proves our Propofition ; for we fay and are ready to demonftrate,
that the fubftrate mater or entitative ad whereto fin is annexed,
is not in itfelf or its natural entitle finful , but naturally good.
What there is of fin annexed to it arifeth from its moral eftiraation and relation to the Law of God violated thereby ; in which
regard we peremptorily denie that it is from God. Yea Strangins, lib: 3 . cap. 4. pag. 569. grants, That god ii the caufe of the a^,
though he doth not abfolntely predejline or decree the fame : and then
to that objed;ion "of Alvarez. , That t)je Divine preordination and
eternal predefinition extendes itfelf to althofe things unto which the caufalitie and effictence of God extendes , he replies , That God decrees
althings either ahfolutely or reJpeBively. But this is a very poor Pelagian evafion : for re/pe^ive or conditional Decrees are every way
Ainbecoming the Divine perfedions of God, as our Divines, ipavticuhdy Davenant Animadverf. zgdXn^ Hoar dypag.iz6. have proved againft the Arminians.
Laftly, Strangiusy Lb. 3 . cap. $.p.$j6.
denies, That God decrees al (ins , fpecially the flrji- fin : which we
fhal in its place endeavor to prove , with the folution of his objedions againft it. Hence,
2. Prop. The Decree of (Jod gives futurition to the fubfir ate mater 2. Tl^e Futuri"
or material entitative aH: whereunto fin is annexed.
The Antithefis tionof/tn,
hereto is defended by Strangius, lib. 3. cap. 5. pag, 585. where he
affirmes. That it is not repugnant to the nature of God, or of the thing
itfelf y that fomething be futurCy which God hat not predefined. So c. 9,
^.628. he denies, that God hath decreed al futures y namely the fal of
Adam, or the fin againft the Holy Ghofi . This Propofition is alio
violently impugned by LeBlanCy de Concord. Libert. Hum. par. i.
thcf. 55, &C. But fpecially I can no way approve of what Twiflc doth
in many places affert, That the Decree of Cod and his wil is the fole and
only caufe of the futurition of every event. And he inftanceth in the
fal ofAdam and the Angels. His Arguments againft the futurition ofthe fubftrate mater of fin from the Decreeof God, we fnal
examine in what follows, Chap. 5. $. i.
3. Prop. The per/niffive Decree of God about fin is not idle but efi- 3. Gtdspimi'cactoits. This Propofition is oppofed by Strangius, /. 3 . c. 2 . p. 5 56. fi'"^ ^w^'*
Neither do we grant, what fome ajjirme , that the permijfve Decree of
G
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€oiit Vfh^rehy ht fermits al fifty is efficactons^ albeit not eff'ellive. For
fo the fal of MiZVCi and al other fins jl'onld f recede fi-om the effcAce sf
the Divine Decree : which is an hard f^ytrt^- Neither is that le^e
hardj which fome ajfrme , that God hath abjolutely decreed^ that men
do not more good than what they do , and omit not more evil than
what they omit. This Hypothelis is fb far from being hard, as that
I conceive Strangius\ oppofite perfuaflon is moll dangerous and
ileftrudive of the Divine Decrees, as we fhal (hew in its place.
Yea 5rr4«<7;«j himfelf , in what follows, fag. 557. grants what
Lombard^ Lb.i. difl.^j. aflertes, namely, that the ml of Cod is always
efficacious, 6rc.
4. ^ds frefci;' 4. Prop. Gods Prejcience of things future, and farticnlarty of aSls
tact of ^^
Vphereto finis annexed is founded on his Decrees.
Thws Htlarie , dc
Trin.Lb.Q. What God decreed to do, thofe things he k*iowsin hiswtt.
This fentence ofHilarie Strangius, lib. 3 . cap. 5. pag. 576. ownes as
orthodox, but yet denies, that the abfolute decree of God is the rMfon of knowing alt kings. So Le 'Blanc ^ de Concord. Libert, par. f»
thef 65. f fee no reafon, why we fiiould denie unto God the knowledge of
thofe things which are freely futi.re under a certain conditioft, albeit i»
that condition there be not included a decree of pre determining the fret'
caufe to this or that. But Scotus and his followers fully elpoufe our
Hypotiielis , alTerting , That Cod certainly hfiows al future contingents, becaufe his Divine EJfence , which is the reafon of knowing, refrefentes to the ^Divine IntelleSi the thing determinately future from
the determination of his own wil. And then as to the preftience of
fin, they hold. That albeit Gad doth not predefine fins as fuch, yet he
fredefines the permiffion of fins, in which he knows them to be futurt.
Which is orthodox, and that which we flial demonflrate hereafter, 6^4/^.5. $.2.
S- Prop. It belongs to the PerfeBion of Gods wil and providence f»
^ J3lvini Tri'
4ittrmination* predefine and predetermine al the free atis of the wil. This predefinition and predetermination as to gratiofe a(fts Strangius, hb. t. c. 8*
p. 188. and the reft of the new Methodifts, excepting 5^ff»««/,,
grant •, but they dcnie it as to the Fal of zAdam and other a<^s intrinfecally eviLSp Strangius, lib. 3 . cap. 4. fag. 568. But if it be
(frt^ Jmd, that God ^emfined and predetermined that Adam fhould at that
y 'Very time eat, abJiraBing from the obje^i which he dtd eat of, that can"
natbe^ Then he gives hisrcafons, why God could not predefine
aad predetermine t^dam to the acft of eating, abftrafting it from
tile reference it has to its obj^d^. And thcnheaddes: Moreover
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V9t der^ie, that if hehffp to the PerfeSHan cf God or of Divine Pfovi^
dinety that he ahfalntefy fredefifte at free aUs, and fredeternfin the
Wtlmtothtm. The Arguments he Drgeth for this his Antithcns
we flial endeavor to folve^ and denionflrate our own hypothefjs
in its due place, Chap. 6. $. i .
6. Prop. Gods fredefinitian cf and fredeterfninationfo the fibflr ate 6. Ham in Limater of fnful A^h dejlroys not their Libertie. Strangins and his hirtn.
Senators grant, That Predcfinition and Predetermination defircyes
not that Libertie which is cjfemiM to the Wtl, but only that which
conftftes in Indifference. So Stranprn^ l.^.c. 14. p. 681, 682, 683,
685,68^. ar>d c. 16. jr. 71 r. But how friv^olous this Opinion is,
and how unapt to ferve the defignc for which it was coined, we
have already intimated, c. i.^. 3. and intend more fully todemonftrate, Chap.6. $. 5.
7. Prop. Predefinition in the divine Decree and Predetermination 7. Goi not the
in time ofthofe entitative ASis whereumo fin is annexed^ do not make Aaxhor of Sin.
God the Anthor of Sin. This k the principal point in controvetfie,
the Antithefis whereof is ftrongly urged, though weakly defended byour Opponents. Thus Srranpusy I. 5 . c. 2. p. 548. But
I judge if no way confe-nt aneom to the natm*al fantlitie of God, that he
wU and decree fin to bcj the vitiofitie to exiff, and that he predefine
fuch aUs, whereuntothe vitiofitie is neceffariiy annexed'^ (peciallythe
Fal of the evil Angels and owrfrfi- Parents, from whence a! fins fprang.
So c. ^. p. 579. Whether it be faid from the fermiffion, or from the
Decree of God permitting, or from the aBiort of which God is the canfe,
that fin is neceffarily inferred, truely the necefftty of finning is afcribed to (jod as the Author ; namely becanfe he decreed and caufed that
from which fm neceffarily follows. The like p. 587. Neither hath
God predetermined the wil of Adam to the very ati of eating the for^
bidden fridr, which yet as to its entitie is reduced to God as the firfi
caufe : neither wm that ati or its vitiofitie neceffarily inferred from
the permiffwn of god. That this Antithefis of^ Strangius and his
Senators is moft falfe, and our Hypothefis mofl: true, it remains
on us to demonftrate, Chap. 5 .
Thus we have given the true and fill ilate of our Controvcrfie ;
which by reafon of the fubtile evafions and fubterfuges of our
Adverlaries lies under fo much obfcuritie andconfufion: and indeed it is to me a deplorable cafe, and that which argues mens
diffidence of the merits of their caufe, that they contend with
fo much palTiQUate vehemence for their owa Phenomena, and yet
G 2
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never explicate the termes, or ftatc the Queftion in Gontroverfie.
I have thereby given the Reader as we) as my felf the more
trouble in this part of our Province, that fo what follows may be
the more facile both for him and me.

CHAP.

iir.

Scriptural Demonftrations of our Hypothefis.
Scriptural Demonftration, (i) Th^t God is the firfi Cattfe of al natural AClions andThingSy Efa. 26. 1 2. Rom. 1 1. 36- Eph. i. 11.
Pfai.33. 15. Prov. 21.1. Ad:. 17. 28. Jam. 4. 15. (2) That
(jod doth predetermwe natural anions to which ftn is annexed.
[^i] Jofcph'i vendition^ Gen. 45. 5, 7> 8. Gen. 50. 20. At^s
7. 9. [23 7he Crucifixion of Chrifi, Mat. 26. 24. Luke 22. 22.
John 19. 10, II. Ad;s 2. 23. & 4. 28. Our Adverfaries Eva. fons taken off. (i) That Cod makes ttfe of wicked Infhruments
to punifh his People, Efa. 10.5,6. Jer. 16. 16. Pfal. 105. 25^
Job I. 21. ^4) God^s immediate hand in the AB of Sin, 2 Sam.

12. 1 1. & 16. 22. 2 Sam. 16. 10, 1 1. & 24. 1. I Kings 1 1.

31,37. & 12.15,24. 2KingS9. 3. & 10.30. I Kings 22;
23. Rev. 17. 17. ($) ^ods efficacioHS permijfion of Sin, i Sam.
2. 25. Job 12. 16, 17,20. (6) ^ods judicial hardening Sinners, Pfal. 81.12. & 69. 22 — 27. Rom. II. 10. Efa. 6, 10.
& 29. 10. & 19. II — 14. & 44. 18, 19. & 60. 2. Rom. I.
28. 2 ThefT 2. 1 1. The nature of Judicial Induration in fix Propofitions. (y) Gods ordering Sin fir his glorie, Exod . 9. 1 4 — 1 6 ,
Rom. 9. 17, 1 8. Prov. 16. 4. Rom. 9. 2 1, 22. i Pet, 2. 8.
HAving explicated the termes relating to and given the genuine ftate of our Hypothefis, namely. That Goddoth^ by
an effcacious powir and influence, move and predetermine men to al
their natural aUions^ even Juch as have fin appendent to them ; we

now procede to the Demonftration hereof And bccaufe al demonftration mufl: be grounded on fome firft principcs, which
give evidence, firmitude and force thereto; and there are no
proper pringipcs. of Fakh and Theologie,, but what are originally
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in the Scriptures, we are therefore to begin our Deraonftration Scriptural vtwith Scriptural Arguments, which we (hal reduce tothcfeleven ^onftfations.
heads,
(i) Snch Scrip ures xvherein it is Hniv erf ally affirmed^ that
God is the firft Caufe ofal natnral aEiions and things^ and more partichlarly of al even the mo ft contingent aEis of mans Wtl. (l) Such
Scriptures as direSily demonftrate^ That God doth predefine^ predetermine,and foreordain fitch natural anions vchereunto fin is ntceffarily annexed.
($) Snch Scriptures veherein God is faid to make kfe
of wicked Inftrnments for the punifhment of his Teeplcy inftich a way
wherein they could not but contraCl guik . (4 J Such Scriptures as
mention Gods own immediate hand in thofe aEis whereunto fin is appendent. (5) Such Scriptures as mention Gods efficacious permiffion
of fame to fin. (6) Such Scriptures as demonftrate Gods giving up
feme to judicial Occecation and Obduration.
(7) Such as clearly
evince (fods ordering and difpofwg the Sins of men for his own ^lorie.
^. I. We ftial begin our Scriptural Demonllration with fuch '• God thtfirii
Texts as univerfally affirme, That god is thefirft caufe ofal natu- ^'^'^^ "f^l «^
ral Anions andThings\ and more particularly , of al even the mo ft andThinaf
contingent a^s of mans Wil. I. The Scriptures that (peak^God to be
the firft ^aufe ofalnatural ASlions andThings,, are many and great :
wefhal mention fome; as^ Efa. 26. 12. Thou haft wrought al our Efa. 26. 12..
works inuff ov for us. This Text is urged by Strangim^ p. 54. to
prove Gods immediate concurfe to al adions of the creature,
though it doth in a more peculiar manner regard the deliverance
of the Church ; wherein God predetermines and over-rules ma^
ny anions of wicked men, which have much finannexed to them..
Again, this univerfal prime Caulalitie of God efficacioufly influencing alnatural Ads and ESedts is apparently exprclfed Rom. Rom. ri-g^v.
11.36. For of him, and through him, and to him are althings. Of
him, as he frames althings ; By him, as he operates in and coope^
rates with althings-, and for him, as the final cauft of althingsj .
Thus Gods flroAi/«/«( t/isyeta^ multiforme energie, as ^n/ftiles it,
Kacheth al manner of Natural adlions and efreds : and if fo, then
lijrely fuch natural entitative Adions as have (in annexed to
them. Is there any fin fo intrinlecally evil, which has not fome
entitative ad or fubjed as the fubftrate mater thereof ? And if.
ajthings are of God, and by him, and forhim^ mufl: not alfo theentitative ad of fins intrinfecally evil be fo? Strangitu.p. 342.
replies thus: Al that God vpork^s muft tend to hisGlerie.: 'But what.
Gloi^
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Gbric redounds to Cod fr<m thoft Anions cf hatred cf God, hl^phtmie ? &c. A ftrange replie indeed for a Divine to fnake. (i) Was
there not much Hatred of Gody and Blafphemie in the crucifying of Chrift? And yet was there any aiflionmorc conducing
to the gloric of God than this? Yea, (2) Doth not Strangtm
himfelf, and thofeof hispartie grant, that God^r^^j, drfiojeth,
and overrules al finful aAs, even Rich as are intrinfccaily evil, fo
as that they conduce to his gloric? And how can God dirc<fl,
difpofe, and over-rule them, unlcfs he concur, yea predetermine
the VVil to the entitativc ad? Again S/r4^^T«^, f. 561. anfwcrs
to this Text thus: None that is orthodoxe ever extended thefe words
to fins ^ as if fins were of God, by God, and for him^ die. C^3 Neither do we extend thefe words to fins formally confrdered :
£23 But mufl; we thence ncceflarily conclude, tliat the entitative aft, whereto fin is only accidentally appendent, is not from
God, norby him, norfor him? Yea, [^3] May we not fay with
Divines, that (informally confidered, although it be not o/Cc^
mid by him as an Bjfcient^ yet it is for him, i. c. conducing to his
Glorie, as wifely ordered and over-ruled contrary to the intent
of the (inner ? Thus much ^nguf^in once and again inculcates,
*Nam 8c vi- ^ -^^ Genef. ad liter, lib. ImperfeSto, cap. 5. ^ For Gad is not the
tJoMtanoftto- Author of our fins, yet he is the Or din at or of them, -dcc. And thus
rum non eft much indeed Strangius, p. 860. confefleth.
axdor Deus,
Another Text that evidently and invincibly demonftrates Gods
dkiawr^eft.^'^" ^^cacious
Concurfe
to al
wel as fupernatural predeterminative
Actions and Efleds
is, ifhe}.
i. natural
ir. Who asrvorketh
alZp\u I. II.

t};^s after the counfcl of his own veil. We find three particulars
in this Texte which greatly conduce to explicate and dcmonIbrate Gods efficacious Concurfe to al Anions, and particularly
to the fubftrate mater of finful a<fls. ( i) We may^onfider the
objcd, althin^Sy i.e. whatever is clothed with the Notion ancf
Idea of real pofitive entitle : althings mull be here taken diftributively into al (ingulars : there is no Being, that partakes of
real entitle but is wrought by God. (2) Mere is to be conlidered, the tAEl., tr»fy»rT©*, voho vporJ^th energetically, or ejficah
cioiifly: for ftr»f>M^ (ignifies to work with an invincible eflicace^
and thence it is oft joined with words denoting infinite power
and aftivitie, as before, c. i . f.6. It notes here Gods efficacious
predeterminative Concurle, working in and with althings, accocding to their natural propenfioas. Thence (3 J follows the
original

Chap. 5.
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original principe of this predetermiDative efficacious operation,
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>n •^AJffx«T©* *t«5> according to the coHr?fel vf his
1^ tlM
own
wiL$vhU»
Which notes, that Gods efficacious predetcrminativc
mi is thefupreme and firfl; caufe of althings : there is no executive power in God diftind from his Wil : hisConcurle in regard
of its adive attingence is no more than his fimple volition : fo
that divine Predetermination is the fame with divine Predefinition, as we have largely demonftrated, Court Gent. P.^.c. 7..
$. 3. Whence alfo it follows, that Gods working althings according
to the connfel of his wil, has one and the fame Idea with his predetermining aaftions
l
and effeds, even fuchas have fin appendent to them. Strangiuf,^. 560. replies to the Argument drawen
from this Text thus: From this place nothing mdre can be colleSied^.
than that God has decreed thofe thitrgs that he worketh : Oi it ii cer^
tainy that God hath decreed nothing which he doth not execMte- —
not that God worketh fins, &c. [ i "} This Text fpeaks more

than what Stran^itts allows it to fpeake, namely, that God has
not only decreed thofe things that he worketh, but alfo that he
works by his Decree, or omnipotent Volition: forweowneno
other executive power in God but his divine Wil, as Scottts,,
'Bradwardine, and fome of the greatefl: Scholaftic Theologues demonftrate. [2]] Who faith, that God worketh Sins ? furely
none but zJ^ardon or tjfianes, or fuch as hold Sin to be a pofitive real Being. Csl But yet we do with the Orthodoxe affirme and prove from this Scripture, that ^od worketh that entitative natural Ad, whereunto (In is appendent : for otherwife,.
how can he be faid to worke althings ? Is this good fenle or
Logic, to fay, God workes althings, not only according to their
generic or fpecific diftribution, but alfo according to their diftribution into each fingular, ( for fo the Syncategoreme Jl is;
here taken) but yet he worketh notal fingular entities, namely
the fubftrate mater of Sin? Doth this amount to lefs than as
down- right contradidion ? He workes althings, but yet doth
not worke althings? What Logic or wit of man can reconcile
cbefe Notions?
2. Unto our firfl: Head we may alfo reduce fuch Scriptures, as
in a more particular manner mention Gods efficacious predeterminative concurft to al human ad ions and efleds , even fuch as
are raoft contingent and dependent on the ambulatory wil of
«an.
Thus Tfal, J3. 15, He fafhiomth their hearts altke: he cm- pj^j, 55, 15^.
ftdereth.
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fdtrtth d their work^^'W^r^jWho faflnoneth, formeth^ framfthy as
the Potter doth his clay : it notes not only , yea not 16 much the
fiift Creation of the human Soul, as its adual fymnts^fiamesy tmagirrations and thoughts : this is evident from the fcope and contexture of the words : for what is thePfalmifts intent and undertakcment, but todemonftrateGods infinite prcfcience, and its
perfcdcomprchenfionofal the figments^ frames, thoughts, intentions, and afFcdions of the heart, as verf. 13, 14? And how
doth he prove this ? Why , becanfe he fafliioneth their hearts alS^^
i. e. puts al the firft thoughts , inchnations, intentions and movements of the heart into what forme, frame, or falhion he pleafcth. There is alfo a great Emphafe and fignificance in that
terme nn\ which we render <?%, but may be as properly rcndred
together^ as it is by the Latiney7»j«/^ neither is it to be referred to
the Verbe j^^wff )b , but to ih^ oh]zCi Hearts : and To it notes an
univerlahtie diftributive into al fingulars , without the Icafb exception ofany. And then the fenfe wil be ; who fajhioneth, formethy or fiameth the hearts of al mankind in al their very firft motions, conceptions , imaginations, refolutions, end, interells, contrivements, ebullitions, affections, profecutions, and fruitions, or
other a(^ions whatfoever. Whence he addcs , He confidereth al
their voork^ : what vporks doth he mean ? Surely not only the works
and labors of mens hands, but alfo the workings, movements, and
figments of their hearts : and how can God confider them, if he
did not forme , frame and fafhion them > Yea , there yet lies a
deeper notion in the coherence of thcle parts ; namely, that Gods
forming , framing and fafhioning the hearts of al men is the
ground and caufe of his confldering their works: For how God
can perfecftly confider and know the works of mens hearts, unleile
he be the former^Jramer, and fafinoner of them al, as to their real
entitative ads , al the wit of man can never devife or make clear
unto us. So that Gods Science of Vifton , or Frefcience as to the
figments of mans heart arifeth from this, that God is the framer,
former , and fafhioner of mens hearts and al their natural movements ;which alfo implies his predefinition and predetermina-.
tionof mans heart and al its firft motions, inclinations, and affei^ions. So then to forme and fum up our Argument from this
Text : Doth God indeed faOiion , forme and frame the hearts of
almenin al their natural motions, imaginations, and affei^ ions .>.
And may we without apparent contradidion to the light of this
i
Text

Chap. g.
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Text exclude the entitative ads of any fins, though never fo
intrinfecally evil ? What is this but to exclude the far greateft
part of human ads from being formed and framed by God? Or
how can the omnifcient God confider al the works of mens
hearts , if he be not the former and fafhioner of them al , as to
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fhould it be baffled, I fee no way left, but to turne Socinian, and fb
to denie the certaintieof Gods prefcience as to the contingent imaginattons of mans heart, which implies much Atheifme.
Another Text that proves Gods efficacious and predeterminative Concurfe as to al human a<fts is Prov. 2 1 . i . The Kings heart is ProY. 21. i.
in the hand of the Lord^ cu the rivers of water ; he turneth it whitherfoever he wil. ( i ) He mentions the Kings heart , as the meafure of
al Other mens; becaule Kings generally have a greater Soveraintie and Dominion over their own hearts, than other men : if any
mens hearts may plead the privilege of exemtion from Gods efficacious predeterminative Concurfe , furely Kings may , fpecially
fuch as Solomon was , who obtained from God fuch an amplitude
of Soul, and fclf Dominion : yet he grants , that the Kings heart
was not exemted therefrom. (2) By t\\Q Heart we muft understand, according to the Hebraic mode, the whole Ibul , and al its
movements, imaginations , ratiocinations, contrivements , purpoles, and undertakements. (3) In the hand of the Lord: i.e.
under his efficacious predeterminative infiuxe or concurfe. The
//^W being the inflrument of our mofl; potent operations , it's
ufiially put in Scripture for the energetic , potent and predeterminative Concurfe of God : So Hah. 3.4. He Qj.f. Chrift whole Hab. 3.4*
brightnefle was as the light]] had homes., \je. beams, as ]"lp notes^
coming out of his hands [i. e. moft potent wil , the fpring of al his
efficacious operations : whence it follows^ and there was the hiding
of his power, i. e. his moft potent efficacious predeterminative concurfe layhid in the beams irradiated from his omnipotent hand
or wil". So j45t. 11:2 1. i^And the hand of the Lord was with them., ^j^. u. 2 j,
f . e. the efficacious predeterminative power of Divine Grace ; the
hand being the inftrument whereby man exertes and puts forth
his power. So Solomon faying , That the hearts of Kings are in the
hand of God, it mufcbe underftood of Gods puiifant predeterminative Concurfe, whereby he applies the heart to its ads , conduceth
and guidcth it therein, and detcrmineth it as he pleafeth. So it
H
follows,
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follows, (4) As the rivers of waters , he turneth it whitherfoever he
Vfil. How eafie is it by j^qnadHtts to tur ne waters this or that way
as men plcafe ? And is it not infinitely more facile for the wife
omnipontent God, to turne the hearts of men, and al their natural conceptions, produifts, and iflues which way he liftes ? Al this
may be evinced from Stran^ius^s glofle on this Text , lib. 1 . cap. 9.
p<?^. 50. where having given us the mention of Gods preferving
and direding thewils of men even in evil anions, he addes a
third and more fpecial mode of Divine influence , whereby God
doth betid^ iwpel^and incline human wils which way he pleafe ^ not by
proper compMlfony bnt by fweet i?ijfiri'.twn and motion : For nlbctt Cjod
doth never takeaway that liber tie which is effcntial to thewtl, yet he
doth at times J and when he pleafe, efjicacioHJly move and impel the Wils
cf men : andwhat Solomon predicates of the Ktn^sheartj Prov.2 1 . i.
that very fame may , on a greater account , be affirwed of the heart of
every man. So Aagufi^in.^ de Grat. Cr Liber. Arbttr. cap. 20. // the
Scripture be diligently injpdledy it (JmvSy that not only the good wils cf
men., but even the bad are fa in the power of God, that where he wiland
when he wil , he caufeth thim to be inclined^ either to performe benefits,
or to infill pHnijhments , by a mofl^ fecret , yet jufi jndgement. So
again Angnfi. de Corrept. O" Grat. cap. ,6. God hath in his power the
VPils of men^ more than they themfelves \ without doHt having mo ft ownipotent power to incline mens hearts where he pleafeth. What could

be faid more categorically and poHtively to evince Gods efficacious and predeterminative Concurfe to al the natural produ(5ts
and iflues of mans heart , even fuch as have intrinfccal evil , as
they cal it, appendent to them ? Yea, Strangins^ Hb.i. cap.'], p. 1 82.
grants, * That God doth fometimes efficaciouOy move and pre*determinethe wils ofmen not only to fupernaturalworkes, but
*a]fo to natural and civil , as oft as it feems good to him, to per* forme certain ends which he has preordained. So Trov. 16. 7.
He maketh even his enemies to be at peace withhim. And how fo ?
Surely by overruling their hearts even in the finful movements.
Thus he bent and determined the revengeful mind of Efau to embrace his brother, Gen. 33. So he gained the hearts of the Egyptians towards the IfraeIities,£.vo^. 11. 2, 3. &:i2. 35, 36. Thus
God determined the wil of ^r«j to bring back theCaptivitie of
the Jews, 2 Chron. 36. 22. Ezra 1. 1. Thus God bent the mind
cf Darinssind Art axerxes to grunt the Jews Jibertie for the rekuiiding the Temple, Ez,ra 6. i, &c. & 7. 2. 'T^h. 2. 4. So God
dealt
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dealt with Jeremfs enemies , Jer. 15. 1 1. Al thefe predeterminations even in civil and natural a(ftions are allowed by Stran^
gins : whence we argue, That it is impofiible, but that God fliould
predetermine to the fubfttate mater of linful adions : for al thefe
adions being exerted by wicked men , had nothing of moral or
fupernatural good in them, albeit God made ufe of them for the
fuccour of his people, yea they were ful of hatred againlt God.
To thefe Scriptures we may adde , A^. 17. 28. For in him we Ad. 17. 28.
livcy andmove^ and have our being. Not only Being in general, and
Life, which implies more than fimple being, but alfo al our moveme,2ts or motions are from God as the prime Motor : which Pad
demonftrates out of one of their own Poets : for rve are alfo his offJpring. As if he had faid : Do not your own Poets tel you, that we
are the offlfpring of God ? Is he not then the firfl Caufe and Motor of alour motions? Dothnotj4rifiotle,PhyfS. alfo ftrongly
demonllrate , That al our natural motions mufi arife from one frFt
immobile Motor ? And to whom doth this Prerogative belong but
to God ? Mull not then the fubftrate mater of al finful motions,
even fuch as are intrinlecally evil , be reduced unto God as the
prime Motor ?
I flial conclude this firft Head of fcriptural Arguments with
Jam. 4.15. For that ye ought to fay , If the Lord veil , we Jhal live^ Jam. 4. i ^,
and do this or that. There were a number of Free-willers , who
proudly conceited , that they had an abfolute and plenary dominion over their own wils and adtions ^ whom J'rfwf J rebukes, and
tels them, they ought to fay, If the Lord wily di^c. So that he
plainly refolves al the ads of mans wil into the wil of God, as the
original Caufe and Principe. But let us fee how poorly Strangius
fhifts off the force of this Argument, lib. 2. caf. 10. fag. iij. he
faith. Who ever under flood thefe words, if God wil , i.e. tf God predetermine my wil to do this or that .<* Then he addes his own glofle :
But truly nothing more can be underflood by that condition, IF (f O D
WIL, than this, if C^od Jhal permit, or wil permit, as it is elfewhere explicated, Alt. 16. 7, & I Cor.i6.j. I mufi: confeffe I cannot but wonder , that a perfon of fo great reafon, and under fo many advantages and alfiltances from Divine Revelation, fhould fatisfie himfelf with fo flender an evafion , which not only Reafon and Scripture, but even Pagan Philofophemcscontrad id. For (i) it is
moft evident , that J^wfj here , {^s Luke, j4^. 16.7. and Paul,
I Cor. 16. 7.) fpeakes not of a mere permiffive wil , but of an effi-
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cacious mfluential concurfe, aridng from the wil of God , which
is the alone principe and fpring of Divine concurfe : for al acftions
both natural, civil, and fupernatural mufl: be refolved int6 the wil
of God, as their prime caufe : fo that If God vpil here, is the fame
with ffm 0{w elfcvvhere, if Cjod concur^ if he ajfifie, if he by his efficacious predeterminative wil, without which we can do nothing,
concur.
And that this is the genuine mind of this Text ismoft
evident by the ufe of this phrafe among the Ancients both Jews
and Pagans. Bofyra, that ancient Hebrew, Sent, moral, xi. thus
fpeakes : Let man never fay he wU do any thing , heforc he hath prefaced thu, Jf the Lord wtl, i.e. alFiftc or concur, not permit.
So
among Pagans , Hor,i. Iltad. /g. verf 28. "aim -^ici y cQeAalfl-ir, &:c.
The like T>emofih. p\. &, *Af &io{ ^eAH, If God veil. But none
fpeakes more fully to this point thanP/^fo, Alcibiad. -pag. 135.
Si Dii volunr, where Alciblades demanding , How he ought to fpeak^ touching Livolemibi^Diis, i;inc effcaciom concurfe., 5ocr4r<'j replies, mf 0«3« 49»a>»j Jf (fodwit:
ic, in pc>
gjj J ^^ j^-^ Laches : But I veil do this and come to thee to morrov^.,
i<tr 0e3< fe9»A^>, If God wil. Whence it's evident, that thisformule of fpeech was ordinary even among the Heathens, as wel as
Jews and Chriftians , noting not only a permiflive or Dire(^ory,
but Decretory and predeterminative vviJ. So the fame Phrafe
Aft. 18. 21. muftbe underliood, ACt. 18..21. JfGodwtl, and i Cdr.^. 19. //
I Cor. 4. 19. ^^^ Lord wil. Is it poflible that thefe Phrafes fhould be underftood
of a mere permiflive wil ? Do not al mankind need an efficacious
concurfe and predeterminative wil tocondud them in al their
affaires? Again, (2) Gods permiflive wil is either natural or^
moral: it cannot be meant of Goids natural permiflive wil , becaufe that regardes only fin, which there is no mention of in thefe
Textes, neither is it neceflarily included. Neither can it be meant
of Gods moral permiflive wil , becaufe that was already declared
and manifefl in the Laws of God: for al moral permiifionbe^
longs to Gods LegiflatLve wil declared in his word.
It remains
therefore that this phrafe, // god veil, be underftood of Gods effic-acious wil, whereby al natural motions and fo tlie entitative adts
of fin are predetermined.
God doth prede- 5J. 2. I now defcend to the Second Head of Scriptural Demontirtnine natural ftrations, namely, Thar god doth predefine, predetermine^ and fere^'^^^^^ J ^ ordain fich natural anions whereunto fin is- 'riecejfarily annexed.
I
^"' " ^^^^^^ ' fhal mention only two Adions, The Selling of fofephy and the Crncifixfon of QHT Lordy. whereof tiie former was but a Type of the
later.
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later, r. Ifhalbegjn with the Selling of ;foJlph^ mentioned G"^;?. i Arg. from
45- $->7->^- 7"f<^?^ ^^^^^ "^^ 5- ^^^ therefore be not grieved^ nor M^phs Venangry with yonr felvesy that ye fold me hither : for God did fend me be- ^'^^""^ ^^•
here has a double afpecft on his Bro- '^^* ^' ^'
pfephtheir
foreyoH
thers fintopreferveltfe.
^ the one regards
hand in the fin, which he, out
of a noble generous principe of fraternal Love, palfethby^ the
other regards the fpecial hand of Divine Providence in this their .
Sin, which he admires and adores, in that it by an efficacious
predeterminative Concurfe brought Co great a good out of fo
great an evil ; which no finite power could do : men may make
good ufe of what is in it felf good, but who can bring ib great
good out of fo great evil, but a God omnifcient and omnipotent? (1) Let us reraarque_their Sin in felling Jofephj and of
vvhat a black Idea it was.
Qi] It fprangfrom Hatred, yeaa
deliberate rooted hatred, as Gen. 37. 4. They hated him^ and
could not ffeak^ peaceably unto him. Their hatred was grounded on
his fathers love to him.
Yea, [2I There was much Envy and
Indignation joined with their hatred, as v. 8. Shalt thou indeed
reign over w? &C. whence ^'. ii. and his brethren envied htm^&cc,
1^331 There was in like manner bloudy Cruelty, yea intended
Murthcr in this fin, as v. 20, 21, 22, 24. [^4] There wasalfo
notorious Lying evident in this fin, f. 32, 33. C S] That this .
fin was of a very crimfon bloudy guilt is evident by their own
Convi(^tions and Confeflions, when God began to awaken their
Confciences, as it is conje^ured about fourteen years after, Gen.
42.22. Behold his blond is required ! {6~\ By al which it is molt
evident, that this vendition or felling of Jofeph was a fin intrinfecally evtl. For certainly if a fin of fuch bloudy Aggravations delefve not the name of intrinfecally evil, I know not what fin
doth. Hence, (2) Weare todemonftrate, rWG'o/af^i:/frf^fj?/;^
and predetermine Jofeph s Brethren to the entitativc aB or fubfirat.c
mater of this Sin. And this Province we no way dour but to make
good out of the Texte, Gen. 45. 5, 7, 8. compared with other
Texts.
Q13 Jofeph faith, v. 5. 7. God did fend me before yopi to
preferve life, ^jn*?!!?? f^^t me forth, by his efficacious predeterminative hand, which conduced me hither. TheLXX. render
it *Tfcr«M, which fignifieSj to fend forth with a mighty hand., as
Captives into Libertie, Luke ^. 18. alfo, tofend forth with cotnmands, antoritie and power, Mat. 10. 16. &: 11. 10, as elfewhere :
again-, to fend forth executioner Sj Mat. 2, 16. laftly, to direU the
co^irfe of a Ship. In al thefe notions Gods efficacious predeterminative.
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native concurfe in fending Jo/fp/; into Egyft^ isneccflarily included. This alfo appears {^i} by what is added -z/. 5. Goddtdfend
me before yoH to ^rcfcrve life. Note here, that God certainly and
ablblutely forefaw the Famine and Jofephs being fold into Egypt,
which he intended to turne for good, even for the prefervation
of facohs Familie and the Ele<^ feed in him. Now how could
God forefce this abfolutely and infallibly, but in the predefinition or fore ordainment of his own Wil? And StrangiM grants
this, that where there is Predefimtion, there alfo follows Predetermination: Muftwe not then conclude, that this Vendition of J*feph was both predefined and predetermined by God ? Yea ,
Csll Jofe^^ addes -y. 8, So now it was not you that fent me hit her y
bnt God^ &:c. You fee here Jofeph makes a three-fold mention
of Gods over- ruling hand in this their fin, and that for their
as wel as his good : ' And he tels them plainly, that it was not they
that fent him, but God. As if he had faid. You indeed fent me to
be a poor Vaflal in E^ypt-^ but did not God fend me to be'a Ruler over Egypt ? You lent me to deftroy me, but why did God
fend me, but to preferve both you and me ? You fent me out
of Hatred and Malice*, but did not God fend me out of great
Love and pitie both to me and you ? And what could be fpoken
more emphatically to- illuftrate and demonftrate Gods efficacious predeterminative concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin than
this, It wasnot yoH that fent me hither , bni God.' Why doth he
ufe this manner of fpeech ? was it not they that fold him > Yes ;
but becaufe they were but as mere paffive Inllruments or Midwifes to bring forth that great predeterminative Decree, and to
fublerve Divine Providence in the ufhering into Sgypt ^ofeph their
temporal Savior, and the Type of our Eternal Savior, therefore
the entitative adion is wholly taken off from them, (albeit the
moral vitiofitie of it is imputable to none but them) and alcribed
unto God, as the principal Agent. This manner of (peech is
Hebraic, and mull be underftood, (i ) 'EAAwirl/Jcfii, it was not you,
i. e. not only you : you were but the Inftruments of Divine Gubernation and Predetermination. (2) *E/<^«el/K*V, emphatically,
it wasnotyoH^ i. e. if weconfiderthead of felling me in its natural entitative Idea, as the fubftrate mater of Divine Providence,
ye had the leafthand in it, ttwas not yoity but God that fent me
hither. We find the like Hebraifme, i Sam. 8. 7. Not thee but
that
me, i. e. principally and comparatively. So that it's mofl: evident
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that y^i/fpib afcribeth the whole Ad Qon^\^tit(\€mitatively and
naturally unto Gods efficacious predeterminative and principal
concurle and condud, whereof they were but the Inltruments ;
albeit, if we confider the ad morally^ as to its obliquitie, fo it Nonrefertin
was wholly theirs, not Gods: it is not his brethrens fin morally Deum peccaconfidered, but the entitative ad that he refers to God. [43 That f""i fratrum,
this is the genuine mind of Jofefhs words is evident from other ^^^ tranfimm^
Scriptures.
So Gen. it50.
thouqht
againfl
me, bnt Godmeant
for 20.
good,But
&:c.as for
Hereyouyweyehave
theirevil
moral
evil ^rnxxm-Erafm.'
feparated from Gods natural -and moral food in and by the Vendition ofJofeph. Their Ad preceding from hatred, envy, and
attended with Murder, was intrinfecally evil, and defigned nobut evil
aga'mit Jofeph
: but thefrom
fame the
Adconfidered
phyficallythingand
entitatively
as proceding
efficacious predeterminative condud of God, was naturally good-, and as it tended to the defigned exaltation of Jofeph, and rendered him a temporal and typical Savior of Ifracl, fo it was morally good. The
aggravation of their Sin, and efficace of Gods predeterminative
Concurfe may be both greatly illuftrated by an infpcdion into
the native import of the Hebraic "IWPi, ufed here to note their
malitiofe plotted evil, and Gods plotted predetermmative concurfe inand about the fame ad. (i) He faith, Te thought evil
a^ainfl me, Onitjyn, yc plotted, contrived eviUgainit me. ^WTT
properly fignifies to excogitate, deliberate, co?7fuIt, compute, calculate, conrrive, reafon. It is oft ufed to fignihe plotted, machinated
evil, as Pfa!. 10. 2. The fame word is ufed to note Gods determinate counfel and wil about the entitative ad of their Sin-,
hut God meant it unto Good, TVyDT\, i. e. from al Eternitie contrived and predetermined it for good. Their plotted contrived
evil , was counter- plotted and contrived by God for good :
Which notes that it was not a thing cafual or accidental, but
fore-ordained and predetermined by God, according to the determinate counfel of his wil. The like may be deduced from
Stephens words, AEi. 7. 9. And the Patriarchs moved with envy. Aft; t-, .9*.
fold Jofeph intoB^ypt', but God xvas vcithhim. Here we have their
Moral evil aggravated from its original Spring, and Gods natural and moral good in the fame Ad. 'How was God mth him?
Not only in hxsfajfive Vendition, or pafling into £^)'/'f and continuance there, as feme would perfwade us ; but alio in the very
ASiive Fenditionj or ad of felling him to the Jjlmaeittes, confider ed:
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dered naturally and entitatively: for God was wich Jofefh in
caufing the IflmaeUtes to pafs by at that very time, in determining his brethrens vvils to take him out of the pit and fell him to
the Jjhnaelites^ and inclining or determining thefe to accept the
bargain.
In fum. Cod was with Jofiph by an efficacious predeterminative condu(ft, determining every circumltance of this Vendition naturally confidered.

'foe ohjeatom
j ^j^ ^ot ignorant what Refponfes or Anfwersare framed by
Vel'dlJoTIn'^ thejefuites, Arminians, and New Methodifts againll our Arguftvend. ment deduced from this Vendition of Jofeph .• Molina, (the Head
of the Jefuites as to their Pelagian Dogmes) de Concord, q. ig,
'Difp. 2. tels us, that this Vendition of fofeph is afcrihed to God,
oi merely permitting it. The like Rniz,, de Volnnt.dijp. i8. Se^. 2.
and Lejfms, de Ejficac. ^rat. SeEh. 2. and others. Amunius, de
Efficac. Provtd. DijpHt. ii, 12. over and above this mere Permiffionof the Jefuites, addes Gods oblation, dtre^ion, and determination ofArguments and Occafions, yea fame kind of concurfe in
this Vendition of Jofeph, &c. But al thefe frivolous fubterfuges
to avoid the force of this Text are incomparably wel blowen off
by Rutherford, de Divina Provident, c. i6.p. igZ, 0"C. I Ihal therefore only give the folution of fuch as have been coined llnce by
the New Methodifls, which indeed are much the fame with
thofe of the Jefuites and Arminians. A Divine of name among
us, gives thisreplie to our Argument, That the Venditio a^iva^
the aSlive Vendition of fofeph was not willed by God, hut only pajfiva,
the pajfive, or effeB and confequents •, which are only mentioned in
the Text. I muft: confefs this anfwer gives me fome amazement,
but no difficultie to anfwer it. For, (i) What this Reverend
Author means by his pajfive Vendition I cannot divine-. I know
that in the Ariftotelean Scholes Aftion and Paflion have been
really diflinguifhed and fo diftributed into two diftincft Predicaments but
;
I think this imaginary diftindion is now generally
hifs'd out of the Scholes by al awakened Difputants ^ yea, how
many of thofe, who are zelofe Senators of Ariflotle in other
points, have fubfcribcd the banilhment of this diflindilon ? So
that to diftinguifli aUive Vendition from pajfive, what is it but
to diflinguifli one and tiie fame A(fl from it felf .** But (2) grant
there be fuch a diftindlion in Nature, yet is it not molt apparent,
laid
that it can have no place here ? Doth not Jofeph afcribe the very
a^ive Vendition or adionof Selling him, unto God? Js it not
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(aid v.S. So now ^ it xvasmtyon thnt fent me hither^ but God? Can
this, with any tolerable feiife be applied to the pajfive Vendition^
or
effeds beandunderftood
confequents
of very
the felling
Jofefh'i
Muft it
not the
neceflarily
of the
fame adive
Vendition,
which, confidered in its natural entitative ad, they were the Inilrumcnts of, but God the principal Agent and Condudor ?
(3) This Diftindion of Adive and Pafllve Vendition was not
indeed forged by the Reverend Author before mentioned, but
taken up from BelUmnne, who de ^miJf.Grat. I. 12. c. 11. diflinguiflicth the AMon of felling fofeph and crucifying Chrift from
the Pajfion, and grants, that (jod willed and decreed the Pajfion,
butnot the Action , which inferred the Pajfion -^ and becaufe the faid
Author has fo great an eftime for 5fr^;*^«///, whom he generally
follows in this point, I (hal give him the anfwer which Strangiui^ l.^ C.I I. p. 772. gives to this diftindion of Bellarmine^ thus :
' However it be, in the Text there are two things to be obferved,
''LQ That Jofeph there cannot diftinguilh the Adion from the
' Pailion, as if the Pafion were to be afcribed to God, not the
* AClton : for it's plainly faid and repeted in the Text,according to
* the Hebraic veritie,9^f^A4.5 . 5,7,8. that godfent him. f 2] Thence
* c. 50. 20. he doth plainly diftinguilh between the good work of
* God and their evil in the fame mater, from the diyerlitie of the
* Intention : Ton defigned evil a^ainfl me, hut God defigned that for
*-good
Then headdes : 'Here the various operation and pro' vident adminiftration of God is feen, that he might bring to pafs
' what he had prefjgnified before by the dreams of Jofeph^ <Scc.
And/7. 773. he fubjoins : ' There is no incommoditie if it be faid,
* that God eleded and alfb procured the Vendition of Jofeph as a
* means to the end fore-ordained by him, and that may be un' derftood not only ofpajfive Vendition, but alfo oiaBive, which
'trucly can never be feparated. For if God willed that Jofeph
'be fold, he willed, that feme one ftiould fel him, and that no
' other fhould fcl him but his brethren. For neither was that Ven'dition a thing m it felf evil, if it be confidered apart from the
' vitiofitie and defed of the fecond Caufes. Then he concludes :
* The Permidion of God here was not otiofe, but an efficacious
'opera,tion in the tradition of Jofeph, fubminiftration of occafi<ons, out of the concurfe which he made both by thediredion
* of al circumftances, and moderation of the wil of his brethren,
'that their purpofe of killing him being changed, they might
I
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'do no other than what God intended. And the fame efficace
* and force of Divine providence fhines brightly in working, dif
* poffng, and directing al other things that relate to this Hiftorie.
This Anfwer of Strangm to BelUrmitie I have been the more prolixe in reciting, (i) becaufe the fore- mentioned Divine of fomuch repute among us makes great ufe of this dillindtion touching oBive ^ndpajjive vendition or crucifxion, endeavoring thereby
to folve al our Arguments from the vendition of Jofeph and crucifixion ofChrifti whereas 5fr^»^>^ , one of his own partie, re«
jedes it as ipurious and frivolous. (2) Becaufe the conceflions
of Strangim in this his Anfwer to BelUrmine do indeed give a
mortal wound to his own caufe : For if the adive vendition of
y<7/fp^ was from Gods efficacious providence and wil decreeing
the fame, then adions intrinfecally evil are as to their entitative
ad or fubftrate mater naturally confidered from God, albeit their
moral vitiofitie is to be afcribed to no one but the finner.
3i Arg. frdm
2, I now pafFe on to demonftrate, That God doth predefine, or,
the crucifixion foreordain and predetermine fuch natural adions wherconto fin .
ofcbnfi, jg necellarily annexed , from the Crnfijixion of Chrifi. And the
Textes that confirme this part of our demonftration are fo great
and illuftrious , that I cannot but greatly wonder how any Chriftian, that aflentes to the veracitie and authoritie of Scripture, can
evade the evidence thereof, or diffent from our Hypothefis^ ( i) I
^t. a^r 24f ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Scriptures as they lie in order , and begin with Mat.
26. 24. The Son of man goeth , asit ii written of him ^ but vpo unto
that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed, Qi] Note here that
Chnfis dz2ilhY!2iS infallibly frediSied or foretold: fo much, as it is
written of him , neceflarily infers. Now how could the death of
Chrift be infallibly predided, if it were not predefined and preordained byGod ? Yea , if the death of Chrift were not neceflarily
predefined and preordained by God , how could God infallibly
foreknow the falvation of any one eled foul, which neceflarily
dependes on the death ofChrifb? So that it remains moft certain, that the death of Chrift was predefined and foreordained by
God, and that in every the leaft circumftance thereof: the whele
ftries
of intentions
and adions
Jada^'^s betraying
his Lord, and
the Jews
malitiofe and
bloudy in
crucifying
of him wasvpredefined
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by God., barbarous
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Chrifl: were predetermined by God. Thus much reafbn ftrongly
evinceth, and Strangint with others grant, that eternal predefinition orpredeftination, and predetermination in time are parallel
and commenfurate each to other : whatever is eternally predefined or preordained by God is predetermined by him in time.
Indeed if we wil take the true Idea of Divine Predetermination ^
what is it but the eternal ad: of the Divine wil, whereby God predefined or preordained al perfons , adions , and effeds to exille
in fuch or fuch a period of time ? So that, to fpeake truth, predefinition and predetermination differ not really and originally as
to their adive principe •, albeit we may, out of compliance with
the Scholes, put this difference between them , by underftanding
Predefinition^ Preordination^ or Predeftination of the eternal adive
Decree of God, and Predetermination of the execution of the Decree ,or its fajfive Attingence in regard of the eftccft. But take
predetermination in what fenfe you pleale , it muil neceilarily be
applied totheCiUcifixion of Chrill and al the moll minute circumftances thereof. And fo much indeed is implied in thofe
words , The Son of ntun goeth , Ajarayw. Where ? or to what ?
Surely to die, and how ? without al peradventure, as efficacioufly
conduded, moved, yea predetermined by the Divine wil. There
was not the l^ft ftep he took to the CrolTe , the leaft intention,
adion , or circumftance in the whole complcxe or fyfteme of
Chrifts Crucifixion, as wel adive as paiTive , but was predetermined by God. But Z^l note,alfo hence , that this Crucifixion of
Chrifl , although it were predefined and predetermined by God,
yet this Divine predefinition and predetermination did not at al
diminilh the guilt of thofe bloudy inftruments , who had their
hands embrued in that immaculate blood. This is particularly
fpecified in thofe words : hut wo unto that man by rvhom the Son ef
man is betrayed. Judas neither did nor could jufbly plead Divine
preordination or predetermination , as an excufe for his treacherie. No, his own confcience told him , that he had voluntarily,
yea malitiofely betrayed innocent bloud : neither could the Jews
plead the fame, in as much as their own raalitiofe and bloudy
wils were . as deeply engaged in this Crucifixion , as if there had
been no predetermination , which dorh no waydiminifh the libertieofthe wil. Hence, [4] it is mo^ evident, that this Crucifixion ofour Lord was a fin intrinfecally evil. For was there
BOt a world of enmitie and hatred otGod in it? Did there not
I 2
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much blafriKmie attend their wicked dccas r Js not the fiiedding
innocent biou(i,yea the bloudofGod, as it is Itiied , ^B. 20. 28. a
fin intrinfccally evil ? And doth not this fufficiently demonihrate,
that the fubfbrate mater of an a(^ intrinfccally evil is predefined
and predetermined by God ?
(2) Another Textc that evidently demonftrates the GfucifixiLwk. 22. 22, ^^ °^ Chrilt to be fredejined and predetermined by God, is Luke 22,
22. <*y4nd truly the Son of man goeth , at it was determined'^ hut wa
unto that man by vchom he is betrayed. This Text is the fame , and
refers to the fame paflage with that befote of Matthew j yet with

this difference*, Matthew h'lth, As it is written of him -^ hut Luke j
As it w as determined -^ which puts it out ofal dout , that Chrifis
crHCifxicn was determined or -predetermined by God. And for the
more ful explication and demonltration hereof, we are to remarque, that Luke being a Phyfician, was mcft intiraely verfed in.
the Greek Tongue : for a Phyfician in thofe days was of little repute, ifnot wel acquainted with theGrecanic Monuments relating to med icine. And thence we find , even by the confelTion of
fome Atheiftic fpirits, that Lukes Greek both in this his Evangel,
as alfb in the Acfts of the Apoftles , ismoflpure, elegant, and
fjgnificant. And among other this notion here ufed gives us a
fpecimen of his accurate skil in the Greek. For 7I 4^t<rf/S)!ov here
is a phiiofophic notion, of much ufe among the Grecians to figni-.
Sc that which is defined y determined^ predetermined^ j>redefiinatedy decreed, confiitHted,tind ordained by an unalterable Decree, as we have
more copiofely demonflrated from the genuine import of oel^w,
cap. I. $.6. Of determinative Ccncurfe. And that ri aafff^op here
may be properly rendred predetermined^ is evident from the ufe of
Aft. 4v29. rr£joe^l(iVi Acl.^.lS. To do what foever thine hand and thy counfil
determined before to be done. Where it is in the Greek •ygpiJefai,
predetermined. And indeed Determination and Predetermination as
to the Divine concurfe admit not ^0 much as any mental dillindion, according to the confeflion of fome Adverfarics. The Syriac, Luk^ 22. 22. renders it, tz;"isni<"l, it is defined. liJis in the
O. T. fignifiesfo expand^ to make clear^ to explicate more fully and
clearly by the difiribution of al parts^ &c. Whence it is rendred by
tht \JY>.%. Ez£ch. 37. 12 p(^»e«'^«, to feparatc : and A7«w. 15. 34.
auyKtj.va^ to decree : which fcnfe agrees with the mind of our Lord,
Lk^22.22. So that it is moft evident, that this notion 7i «eicr^99 here confidered in itfcif , and in al its fynonymies., notes
the,
Grucir
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Crucifixion of Chrifl; in al its circumllances both adive and paffive, to be determined, predetermined, and foreordained by God.
Yea, we have for this a great concefFion of Strmgms^ Ub. 3 . cap. 1 3 .
fag. 665. But that the work^s of Chrifi , [pecially his Pajfion and voluntary death were ahfoUtdy predetermined by Cjod is manifefi from
ScriptHre , LhI^ 22, 22. Att. 2. 23. & 4. 28. Whence 1 argue,
that if the death and crucifixion of Chrilt were abfolutely predetermined byGod, then the fubftrate mater of a finful ad , yea of
an a(ft i-ntrinfecally evil was abfolutely predetermined by God.
How poor and evanid the evafions of Strangij^ and others are as
to this Text we fhal examine and lay open when we have explicated'the following Texts, which dcmonftrate the fame.
(3) I pafle on to the Conference between Tikte and our Lord,
Joh. ig. 10. Then faith Pilate ftnto him ^ Knowcfi thou not ^ ^^^^^"[0^,19,10^11,
have power to crncife thee, and h^ve power to releafe thee ? Pilate having power of life and death committed to him by Ttberim Cefar^
he threatens our Lord therewith : and what replie doth our Lord
make? verf. 11, Jefus anfwered: Thou conldefi' have no power atal_
agaififlr me, except it were given thee from above : therefore he that
hath delivered me nnto thee hath the greater fin. We find feveral
particulars here very remarquable for the demonllration of our
Hypothefis. CiH Whereas P^/^f^boafted of his /?tfM7frr<? crw/^f,
or releafe our Lord, he tels him plainly , that he could have no power'
again ji him , except it were given him from above. The power that'
Pilate pretendes unto was legal Autontie backed with an executive power committed to him: fo much 6|»crU notes-: our Lord
doth not denie his claim of legal Autoritie, as commifiionated by
Cefar\ but yct confines and reftrains the execution thereof ta
Gods predeterminative Concarfe.
As if our Lord had faid : I
grant thy
and ; autoritie
of life
death asHotCefars
CommiP
fioner
and pow'er
Minifter
yet know,
thouandcouldell
execute
this
thy power on me, unlefle the providential concurrence of my Father did efficacioufly move and predetermine thee thereto.
\^iy
Obferve here the double negative, »« i/ifAtcuf, which among the
Grecians implies a more vehement negation . As if he had faid : •
Alas ! thou haft not the leaft umbrage or fliadow of power toexecute againft me , but v/hat is difpenfed forth unto thee by the
efficacious predeterminativc hand or providential concurfe of my
Father ^ whofe wife and omnipotent hand has put in every bitter ingredient into the Cup I am todrink of. C3I Neither doth-
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althis excufe Jnd(Uy the Jews, or FtUte as to their guilt in crucifying the Lord of Glorie ; no, Gods predeterminative coDcurfe
is fo far from excufing thefe Traitors , as that it aggravates their
fin. So it follows : Therefore he that hath delivered me unto thee
hath the greater fin. Therefore, //« ^t«, tor this very rcafon, bccaufe my Father hath left that traiterous wretch Juda^ to be hurried, byhis own avaricious lull , into this horrid Trcafon of betrayingme,and predetermined thine execution thereof, his guilt
is the greater. {jQ Lallly, hence alio we may argue , that this
fin of crucifying our Lord was intrinlecally evil. So much that

lafl: claufe,
greater murder,
fin, implies.
As if hatred
he had'offaid
what
a worldhathof thetreafon,
blafphemie,
God: Oh
and !
al manner of fin is involved in the wombe of this fin ?
(4) We find the prcdefinition and predetermination of Chrilts
Aft. 2. 23. crucifixion more expreflely explicated and demonftrated, AEi. 2.
23. Hm, being delivered by the determinate counfel , and foreknowledge ofGody ye have taken , and by wicked hands have cntcified and
flatn. What could more plainly be faid for the predefinition and
predetermination of our Lords crucifixion, as to its fiibflrate entitative ad;, and yet for the aggravation of their fin in ading their
parts in this bloudy Tragedie ? Let us examine the particulars.
[]i3 It's faid, he wa^ delivered by the determinate counfel, rf wettf"/^'?
$hK^, The Greek $Hhik primarily notes cmnfelwith a decree, or a.
decreed fixed connfe I y from /S«a.^ the cafiof an arrow, or the like.
Whence the formal ac^ of the wil is termed /Ssamt/^, which is but
a derivation from 0HKti> But Luke, to exprefle Peters mind more
iignmcantly, addes, tJ" meif^^fy by that deternmate^ defined, firme,
immutable, decretive, predeterminative counfel of God , as the word
importes,according to our former explication of it,on Z,«j^22.22.
whereto this Text feems to anfwer. 'Oel^nf is by Gloflaries made
fynonymous to rirl^f, to ordain *, ^^idrlnv, topreordain ; 7iQiveu,
to confiitHte ', htlfcu, to efiablifij j ir^oc/^WK, ti? predetermine. Among
the LXX. it anfwers to *72i3) fo termine, determine, predetermine , as
Num. 34.6. Jojl}. 13.27. and elfewhere. By which it is molt
evident , that it is here by Luke ufed to denote Gods efficacionsy
ahfo'ute, predeterminative connfel and purpofe touching the crucifixion of our Lord. {Xl Then he addes : j^ vQ?yvtiff\ n e»Sf, and
forek^owlege of God. Note here , that Gods forekfjowlege or Pre^
fcience of Chrifts crucifixion, and fo by confcqucnce of the fin annexed thereto , follows the predetermination or determined counfel
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of his own wil : God thereforje foreknew , becaufe in his<ietermined counfel he foreordained or decreed the Paflion of our
Lord, And yet [j] this neceflary predefinition and predetermination ofGods wil with his infallible prefcience touching the
crucifixion of Chrift, did no way leflen their iin : for addes Peter,
Him ye have taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and /lain. Albeit he was predefined and predetermined by God to go (as himfeif declares, Luke 22. 22.) to the Crofle, yet they, by their wicked bloudy hands, tookjiim as voluntarily, yea with as much bloudthirfty greedinelle, as it there had been no predefinition and
predetermination of the ad by God. Lo ! what a plain conciliation ishere of efiicacious predefinition and predcterminative
concurfe of the fubftrate mater of fin, with the voluntary and free
eledion of the finner as to his part in this bloudy Tragedie. [[4^
Note thatphrafe, //« pc«f»r «»'&/x»r, by wicked hands, i. e. facrilegious, bloudy, God-murdering hands. Which certainly denotes
their fin to be of the firft magnitude, and intrinfecally evil And
that this Text fiilly demonfl:rates the predefinition of Chrifls FaC
fion, StrangiH4,lib.i, caf.i.faff.^6i . freely acknowlegcth. So Ub.^,
cap. 2. pag. 768. he faith. That it is not to be donted , bnt that the
whole mnriliation and pajfion of Chrifi flowed fi-om the decree and wil
of God', and what God from Eternitie decreed, the fame he executes

and procures in time. But what his replie is to the force of our argument from this abfolute Decree of God we Ihal examine
anon.
(5) I come now to that other parallel Text , which fiiliy demonftrates the predefinition and predetermination of Chrilts crucifixion byGcd, AU:. 4. 28. For to do whatfoever thine hand and thy Aft, 4. afvceunfd determined before to be done. He Ipeaks of the gathering
together both of Jews and Gentiles for the crucifying the Son
of God, asverf. 26, 27. he iaith , They did nothing but what Gods
hand
be done. cornel,
^l~} Byorthe
GodvfQandmaycounfel
here predetermined
underftand histo Decretive
thecounfel
counfelof
and purpofe of his wil, whereby he predefined and predetermined
the crucifixion of our Lord. Thus feme terme Gods efficacious
predcterminative Goncurfe, t^noad attingentiam aStivam, at to-atUvsattingence^ which is nothing ehe but the very. wil of God, according to his eternal counfel predetermining and foreordainingG-oaldy
future events, as 5cofM< and others aflureus.
Thus /3«^whiuft be
underftood, AS:. 2, 23. as before. Whence C2] by the Hand of i
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^ody we arc to under (land his nwfl cfficaciom and potent execution of
his decretive counfel, predetermining the whole fubftrate mater,
or al entitativc ads and circumftances in the crucifixion of our
Lord, which they terme his predcterminative Concurfe, ^uoad att'mgentiixm
pajfivamy
as to fajjivewhereby
attingcnce.
manshis hand
the inftrumcnt
of operation,
he putsForforth
powerbeing
and
force, it is thence applied to God, to denote his molt potent execution ofhis Decrees in predetermining and applying al fecond
caufes to their ad , as before jj. i. of this Chapter. We find a
very good glofle hereon in Strangins^ lib. 4. cap. 2. pag. 769. ' In
' the other place, faith he, Aci. 4. 28. there is mention made not
' only of the counfel ofCJod, but alfo of the hand of God •, that connfd
' may be referred to the Decree , and hand to the execution.
To
* i/fcrff is prefuppofed the wife fo/w/W of God, and to execute the
' power of the Divine right hand. And here truly what God hath
* decreed in his counfel , he alfo by his hand hath executed : For
' in this whole work the hand of God hath appeared , howbeit
' many wicked hands did concur. So the Hand of God here is
' oppofed to rvicked hands , Ad. 2. 23 . The hand, I fay, of God ap*■ peared in moderating, ordaining , governing , and direSiing al the
' machinations, endeavors, fayings and deeds of his enemies, that
' tiiey fhould wil and per fed that very fame thing which he wil' Jed, though with a far different counfel and purpofe , whatever
' their malice were. Lo ! what a ful teftimonie is here ? who
would not think Strangitu orthodox in this point, did he acquielce
here ? But there lies a Snake in the graffe : he elfewhere ftarts
off from what he here grants, as hereafter. Only this note, that
he here, as elfewhere^ ftrongly impugnes and oppofeth that paffive
a-ucifixien which Bcllarmine and a reverend Divine of repute among us only afcribe to God : for he expreffely faith. That the very
aci of crucifixion woj executed by the handofGod ; yea al the inachi7iations, endeavors, fayings, and deeds of Chrifts enemies, moderated^
ordained, governed, direchdhy the fame Divine hand. VVhSt
could be faid more for the predefinition and predetermination of
the fubftrate mater of an ad intrinfecally evil ? But I pafle on to
the ad of Divine predetermination expreffed in the Text before
us by ir^aejtf*. What the genuine importof ^^^oei^wr is, we have
fliewen, Chap. i. §. 6. In the general it fignifies to predefine , predefine, predetermine : it's applied in the N. T. both to perfons and
things, and thcfe both good and evil. It is here limited and fined
con-
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fined to Gods predefining, predefining, and predetermining the
fubftrate mater or entitative adt of Chrifts crucifixion, which was
a fin of the firfl magnitude , containing in its pregnant wombc
blafpheraie , hatred of God , murther , yea God-kilHng bloudguiltineflc. The Syriac turnes it by aii;"!, to fed, confittHtCy and
make firme any thing. And furely if the bleded God ever fealed,
cenjiitxted^ made firmCj or predetermined any thing in the world, it
was the crucifixion of his-Son, on which the falvationofal his
Eled: dependes. jiHgnflin renders ire^eSeift here pradcfiinavit , he
has predeftined. So the old Latin renders it, i Cor. 2. 7. And
StrangiiiSy lih.$. cap. $. p^^. 582. is herein (as in fome other
points) very ingenuous and free inconfefling, ^ Thzt Jitgnfiin
* doth ufe the words to predeftine^ predefine^ determine, confiitute^ or*'dain, and dijpofe, indifferently, fo as they may be extended to al* things which God hath decreed. So that it's clear by his own
confeffion , that the crucifixion of ChriH taken adively was predeftined, predefined^ confiitHted, for-eordained, and predetermined by
God. Whence by a paritie of reafon we demonllrate our Hypothefis, that the fubftrate mater or entitative ad of that , whereunto intrinfecai fin is necefTarily annexed, is predefined and predetermined byGod. The inference and conclufion to mc is fo natural and evident , that I cannot fee how the wit of man can evade
it.
But let us examine what fubterfuges and evafions our Oppo- OurAdmfarln
oents frame to evade the force and evidence this fecond Head eva^ons exami'
"^^•
touching Chrilts Crucifixion gives to our Hypothefis.
I. Rellarmine and from him a reverend Divine of name among i. Evafion
our felves replie, That the pajfive crucifixion ofChnfi was from God, touching a6ih&
not the a^iive: i.e. Chri^s Pajfion and the efeU^s of it was from '^jd pafrje oit^^
God, but not the anions of thofe that crucified him. (i) How ^^fi^"^*
poor and fhiftleffe this fhift is we have already demonltratcd on
the vendition o^Jofeph from Gen. 45. 5,7,8. (2) But more particularly as to this Head, I cannot but wonder how any, who have
not quite banifhed Reafon and Religion from their minds, can fatisfie theml^lves with fuch jejune notions and evafions : Did not
the blefl?ed God predefine and predetermine the very ad of
Chrifts crucifixion? how elfe could he certainly foreknow that
he would be crucified ? Or what certain prefcience could he have
of the falvation of any oneeled foul, which wholly dependes on
the death of Chrift ? Again, what fine-fpun nonfenfe is this, God
K
prede-
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predetermined the Papon of Chrifts crucifixion, but not the jiSFlon ? as if God predetermined that Chrifl: fliould be kifled and ft)
betrayed by JudM , but not that Judoi fhould kilTe and betray
Chrift : again , that Chrifl; fhould be mocked , blafphemed,
Icourged, &c. by the Soaldiers and Jews , but that thefe fhould
not mock , blafpheme, fcourge, &c. Chrift. Laftly , that the
Spear fhould be thrufl; into the fide of Chrifl;, but yet not that
any thruft it in. What Logic, Reafon , or fenfc is this > Do not
the very Arifl:oteIeans grant us , That aUion and pajfion are mt re^
ally, but only ntodally diflinU ? As th^ way from aAthens to Thehes,
and fo back again from Thebes to y^thens , is but one and the fame
way, diverfified only from its relation to different termes \ Co the
fame fluxe as it procedes from the Agent is called A^ion, and as
it term.ines on the patient, Paffion. Is it pofTible then that God
fhould predetermine or concur to the pafwn and not to the adion
of crucifixion ? But enough of this , which is fo ftrongly refuted
by StrangiftSy lib. 4. Cap. 1 1. pag. 772.

2i Eveli«n. 2, Another reverend Divine of eflime among us for parts and
pietie evades thus: Q Chrifts crucifixion ] 'was a thing which
*'Gods hand and counfel had determined before to be done, j4^.
*4. 28. i. e. forefeeing wicked hands would be promt and ready
* for this tragic enterprife , his fbvereign power and wife counfei
' concurred with his foreknowledge , fo only, and not with lefle
* latitude , to define or determine the bounds and limits of that
*malignitie, than to let it procede to this execution. And to
* deliver him up (not by any formal refignation or furrender , as
'we wel know, but permitting him) thereunto. Though the
•^ fame phrafe of delivering him , hath elfewhere another notion of
'afligning or appointing him to be a propitiation for the fins of
* men, by dying ; which was done by mutual agreement between
* both the parties, &c. This replie of this learned pious Divine (fo
far as I can penetrate and underftand it , which feems involved
under much obfcuritie) may be refolved into the following parts,
(i) He makes Gods prefcience or forefeeing the crucifixion of
Chrifl by wicked hands, to procede or go before the concurrence
and determination of Gods wife counfel or predefinition thereof Wherein he fals in with the Jefuites middle Science , making
Gods prefcience precedent to his predefinition or decree , and fo
dependent only on the mutable wil of men as to the aft of fin ;
whith he elfewhere fcems to intimate : whereas the Scripture,
^hiclv
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which he refers to, c^S-. 2. 23. makes the foreknowledge oF
Chrifts crucifixion fubfequent to the predefinition of his determinate Counfel or Decree, And certainly al the wit of man
fummed up in one cannot conceive or demon ftrate, how God
fhould have a certain prefcience of Chrifts crucifixion , which de^
pendes wholly on the contingent uncertain wil of man , and not
on the determinate counlel of his own wil. (2) He makes Gods
determinate counfel or hand only to determine the bounds and limits
of that maligmtiey^Q. As if the bounding and limiting ot the
malignitie , and not the fubftrate mater or ad itfelf entitatively
conlidered were from God. Whereas the Text faith categorically, "that the hand and comfel of God f redefined and Redetermined
whatever thofexvicked hands of theirs execKted. (3) He gives US a
new Gloffe or Paraphrafe on that phrafe delivering him^ A[i. 2. 23 .
as if it implied only an affimingor aj>poifrting him to be a propitiation, &c. But how little this glolTe wil accord with the fenfe of
thefe Texts is evident. For that alligning and appointing him to
be a propitiation was immanent and eternal in the Divine Decrees, but the delivering him here is meant of his being delivered
into the hands of thofe that crucified him, and that according to
the determinate counfel of God.
3 . We come now to the more plaufible fubterfuges of Stran- Strangius'i £gins, whereby he endeavors to evade the evidence of thofe Texts, vafims,
which mention Gods predetermining the crucifixion of our Lord.
He anfwers, lib. 3. cap. 4. pag. 573. thus : ' The occifion and cru* cifixion of Chrift, alfo the kind of death were from God : and
' as they were from God , they were good and greatly gloriofe,
* and properly the means to procure our falvation : and God is
* defervedly judged the Caufe and Author of them , Who by his
* determinate connfel and precognition delivered his Son to them , rvhomt
* with wicked hands they killed on the crojfe, AH. 2.23.
Here truly

* in the fame work the good acftion of God is diftinguifiied from

* their evil adion : therefore their wickedneUe and malice was
< not from God ; neither was it wilTed or predefined by God, who
' cannot be faid to be the Caufe and Author of any fin. There* fore fpeaking abfolutely , the occifion of Chrift was not fin *, (0* therwife God fliould be the Author of fin: ) as to kit a man is
* not fm. And truly if God had commanded men to kil Chrifl:,aiid
* they out of confcience to that command had obeyed God, they
' had not finiwd. But to profecute Chrift out of hatred and il-wil is
K 2
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* intrinfecally evil, neither can that be any way wel done, or comr
*mandedby God.
,Afj[\ver,
Obferve here (i) he grants that the crucifixion of Chrift,
with al its natural circumftanccs entitatively confidered were
from God , as the God of nature , and fo naturally good : yea,
that they were morally good and greatly gloriofe as means to
procure our falvation •, and therefore God is defcrvcdly judged the
canfe and author of them ^ as AB:. 2. 23 . And (2) we denie with
him, that the wickednefle and malice of thofe ads was from God.
(3) He alfo grants, That the occifion or killing of Chrift confidered
abfolutely was not fin. Whereunto we retort , That neither the
hatred of Chrifl confidered abfolutely without relation to its object isfin. But, (4) he concludes: But to frofecute Chrifi out of
hatred and ilvf His intrinfecally evil^ &C. Whence we argue, That
the crucifying of Chrift was a fin intrinfecally evil, and yet as to
its fubftrate mater and entitative ad;s from God. For did not
the Jews profecute Chrift out of hatred and malice , yea malice
bio wen up to the finagainft the HolyGhoft in fome of them?
And was not, in this good work of crucifixion , the good adion
of God , and the evil adion of the Jews the fame as to the fubftrate mater or natural entitative ad ? This pincheth Strangiut
clofely , and therefore he feems to make the natural entitalive
ad of God diftind from the natural entitative ad of the wicked
Jews : For he faith , Here truly in the fame work^ the good action of
God is difiinguip^ed from their evtl atlion \ and therefore their wick^df
neffe and malice was not from (fod. Here we grant, [^13 his confequence or conclufion, That their malice vras not from God. [^2] Ws
thus far alfo grant his Antecedent, That the good adion of God,
confidered both naturally and morally, was diftinguilhed from
their evil adion confidered formaEy and morally : for the malice
and vitiofitie which formalifed the adion as theirs, is no way imputable toGods ad confidered either naturally or morally,
[3]
But yet we ftil avouch, and no way dout but to demonftrate in its
place, that in the crucifixion of Chrift the ad of the wicked Jews
confidered materially , naturally^ and entitatively was one and the
iame with Gods ad : So much al thefe Texts clearly evince ;. fb
much alforeafondidates: For if there were two ads, the one
primarily, yea only from the wicked inftruments, the other from
God the prime Efficient , then how could they be faid to be the

iflftrum-ents of GodsEfficience? Muftwcnot then alfofuppofe
two
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two Crucifixions, one from God, and the other from the Jews ?
What a world of abfurdities would follow thisHypothefis, That
the adion of God in the Crucifixion of Chrift confidered ef-nL
tatively, materially^ and naturally, was really diftincft from the
adlion of the Inilruments confidered entitatively, materially, and
naturally? But to conclude, we find an excellent folution to al
thefe evafions and fubterfuges in Jagufiin, Epift. 48. ad P^inctn. ^^^^ p^^^^.
tium, thus : When the Father delivered his Son, and Chrift his own tradiderk FiBodie, and Jndas his Lord, why in this Tradition is God jufi and hum, & Chriman guilty, bnt becanfe in one and the fame thing which they did^ the ^"^ Corpus
caufe'^xvM not one and the fame. A folution iuflficient to fatisfie Domi'n^m"'^^^
any fober mind : Wherein note, (i) That the adl of Tradi- inhacSido^.
tion and io of crucifying Chrift, was one and the fame entita- ne Deus eft
tively and phyfically confidered both in regard of God and the i"^"s & homo
finner. (z) That the difference fprangfrom theCaufes: God f^°^» "^^ ^"^^
delivered his Son to Death, thereby to bring about the greateft ^cer "n? S
good that Sinners could wifli for, their Salvation*, but Juda^s noneftinaob
and the malitiofe Jews delivered the Lord of Glorie to death, quam fecerunt. .
with wicked hands, out of an avaricious humor, malice, &c. ^'^i^I^- £;//?.(3) The A(f\;ion was moftjuft and gloriofe on Gods part, 48.*<ir<»f<.
Hence,
but
moft unjuft and wicked on the Sinners part. This anfwer of .
Augii(lm is fo great, that it might ferve to anfwer al the obje<fl{ons againft our Hypothefis, were not men bent to cavil againft
the truth,
^.3. I come now to a third Head of Scriptural Arguments,
namely fuch, wherein Gad is faid to maki HJi ^f kicked Inflrnments
for the fumjlnng or affliUing his people in fnch a way^ wherein the Infiruments eoidd not but contra^ guilt. 1 flial divide this Head into two members; (i) Such Scriptures, wherein God is faid to^
make ufe of wicked Infi^ruments for the punijlnng his finful people,
(2) Such as mention Gods ajjii^i}ig his righteous People byfinfnl Infiruments.
I. We Ihal begin with fuch Scriptures wherein godis faid toj, codspunlfh-wake ufe of wicked Inflruments for the punifiment of his finfd people, hg his finful
So Efa. 10. 5,6. O jijfyrian, the rod of mine anger, I will fend him ^lople by wic\i\^..h''-^^fl^''*^(nts,
is fent bythisGodrodaswas
Nation,
an hypocritical
againfi
E^a- 10. s,6,j>\
every ftrokeof
; andJjfyrian
people The
his finful
to punilh
r>od

from God •, his hand guiding, ordering, and acftuating the rod
in al its motions. And yet, how much fin was there committed
QXithc JJfyrians part in punifliing //r^f/ ? How little did heini
tend-

70 tend to<jod'j
pHHiJking hh fmful People^ &c.
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feivc God herein ? were not Pride and Ambition the
•main fprings of his adlion? Thence it's added v.j. Howbekhe
meafieth not fo^ neither doth hii heart thinly fo^ &C. whence v. 12.
God threatens to punifii him for his lin. So that it's evident, this
feridinff
oi' thepcrmijfwi
^jjyrian ovbycommjfwn
God, mentioned
v. 6.by cannot
be meant
of any k^al
given him
God, but
of the
fccret efficacious prcdeterminative concurfe and Providence of
]ctcm, 16.16. God, ordering what lliould come topafs. So Jer. 16. 16. Be^
holdj I wi I fend for many fiflnrs^ faith the Lordy and they fial fijij
them, and after wd I fend for many hunters, and they Jhal hunt
them from every mountain^ ^C. Note, (i) That thefe words contain not a promifTe but threat, begun v. 9. This is evident from
Tj. 17. (2) By Fifljers and Hunters in the general we mufl: underftand enemies to the Jews. To fijl) and to hunt, is to tai^e and
defiroy. War has a great reflemblance with fiOiing and hunting,
which is akindof waragainfl beftes^ as war is a kind offifhing
and hunting of men: whence A^^wrc?^;/ the firlt Warrier after the
Floud, is ftiled Gen. 10.9. a mighty hunter, i. e. of men. Ay,
but more particularly, (3) Who are theCe fifliers ? Why, as it
is fuppofed, the Sfyptians, who are called Fillers, Efa. 19. 8.
(4) And who are the Hunters? The Babylonians, z% it is generally faid : But, (5J Who is it that/^;?<^ for thefe FiiTiers and
Hunters? It is God, / wilfend, &c. (6) Why doth God fend
for them ? To punifh his finful People, and that by thofe very
Nations in whom they had fo much confided, and to whom they
had fo much conformed, as is intimated v. ij. And what more
)uft, than that Profeflbrs fhould be punifhed by fuch Inflruments,
as have been the ground of their confidence, and the exemplars
of their fins ? (j) How doth God fend for thefe Fifhers and
Hunters ? Surely, not by any legal kCt or formal Commiffion
given to them, but providentially, by exciting their minds, applying their wils, and drawing forth, yea determining the fame
to the fubftrate mater or material entitative ad of afRifting the
Jews, whereunto there was much malice, murder, and hatred of
God and his People annexed. Yea, God did not only fend iWbuchadnez^ar to afflid: Ifrael, but alfo give him a reward for his
fervice', as Jerem.zj.6. And now have I given al thefe lands into
the hands of Nebuchadnezjir the King of Babylon.^my fervant. God
gives him the neighbor Nations as a reward for his fervice againfl
Jfrael. The like Jer, 43. 10. Multitudes of Texts might
be
added
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added to Ihew, how God makes ufe of wicked Inftruments in
the punifhment of his finful people^ and in a providential way
efficacioufly concurs to and predetermines al their aftions materially and naturally confidered, and yet is no way the Caufe
or Author of their fin.
2. To mention one or two Scriptures, which fpeak of Gods 2. Gaisapau(mg mcked InjirHments in affit^ing his imiocent Teofle. So Job l . ing his righteGod makes ufe of the Saheans^ and CaUeam, yea of Satan him- <'«^ servants by
felf,
toafflidjo^j
and yethefaith,-!;.
Lord taketh away.
He faw
by faith Gods
hand moving, 21.
yea The
predetermining
the ^'/Jjf ^''fi'^"hearts and hands of his adverfaries to every ad of theirs ma- J°^ '• ^''
terially confidered, albeit not to the vitiofitie. So Pfaf. 105. 25. p^^j^ 105.25,
He turned their heart to hate his people, to deal fubtilely with his fervants. Here it's faid expreflely, that God tumedy i. e. efficacioufly moved and predetermined the hearts of the Egyptians to
hate his People Ifrael. God's turning their hearts doth expreflejy
and formally denote his efficacious predeterminative concurfe to
the entitative material natural ad of hatred, albeit not to the
vitiofitie and malignitie thereof. So much alfo the next claufe
importes, and to deal {nhtilely with his fervants, i.e. al their fubtile
flrategems, machinations, and politic contrivements for the extirpation ofJfraely by putting to death their Males, oppreffing
them with hard labors, &c. al thefe were, as to their lubftrate
mater and phyfic entitative ads from God, who turned their
hearts Uhereto : And what could be more nakedly and evidently
faid to demonftrate Gods efficacious predeterminative concurfe
to the fubftrate mater of fin?
Let us now fee what our Opponents replie to thefe Scriptures
and our Arguments drawen thence. Strangim, 1. 4. c. 4. p. 791.
evades the force of this lad Text thus: Whut is [aid Pfal. 105.
25. that God turned their hearts to hate his people, it mu/t he underfi'ood^ that God did it not by perverting the heart i of the Egyptians, hut by doing good to his people, whence the Egyptians took^ oc-

cafwn of hatred. ( i) We fay not that God perverted the hearts
©f the Egyptians ; that's the commun odiofeconfequence which
our Adverfaries impofe on us. But, (z) We avouch, that God
did more than give occafion to the Egyptians of hating, by his .
doing good to his people. Is not this a ftrange Comment, God
turned their heart to hate his people, \. e. gave occafion of hatred,
by doing good unto his people ? Doth not Gods turning the
heart
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heart in Scripture Phrafcologic always import his efficacious prcdetcrminative concurfc in applying the wil to its ad ? When it's
faid, Prov. 21. i. God tunjeth the heart xvhitherfoever he wily is it
not meant of an efficacious concurfc ? Do not alfo the following words, Pp.l. 105.25. to dcalfiibttlely wtthhifferva/its, clearly
implic an efficacious atl of God upon their hearts, predetermining
them to their ad ? Certainly fuch Comments are very poor evalions to elude fuch clear Texts. As for the other Texts, Strang
oims general anfv/cr p. 774, 775. is, That God is the {Ztufe of the
alh in thofe fins, but not ofthepravitic of the bifirHmerits^ &;c. And
what do we fay or defire more ? But yet there lies a fling in this
very conceffion of his : for he addes, p. 774. That Cjod hath decreed nothi-fig by his Wil of good pleafnre^ bht what he approves as
(food. i. e. God hath not abfolutely decreed to permit fin, becaufe he doth not approve of it. Wherein note, [i] How he
doth, with the Pelagians and Arminians, confound Gods Decretive Wily with his j4pprobative cotjip'acefjtial Wil.
[^23 Wedenie not but God approves of al his ownAdsj but the Quellion
is touching objecls , Whether God approves of al objetls which by
his Decretive Wtl he decrees to permit ? This we peremptorily denie , and no way dout but to make good our denial in its
place,
^- 4- Another Head of Arguments, contains fuch Scriptures as
4. Bds immtttiatt hand in mention (fods own immediate hand in thofe i^^s wherennto fin is aptheAasoffin. pendent. We begin with zSam. 12. 11. where God tcls David
2 Sam. 12. II. by Nathan^ that for his folie committed with Vriahhmky and
murder, Tehold, I Wil ratfe Hp evil againjl thee out of thine own houfe,
and J wtl take thy wives before thine eyes^ and give them unto thy neigha Sam. i6. 22. bour, &c. This threat we find fulfilled, 2 Sam. 16. 22. And Abfalom went in unto his Fathers Concubines in the fight of al Jfrael.
What could be more plainly and dillindly exprefled to demonftrate Gods immediate concurfe to that entitative ad of Abfa^
lam's Sin ? Here Strangius^ /. 4. c. 4. p. 789. acknovvledgeth,
( i) That Abfalom^s Jncejl in violating his fathers bed is by God owned
as his own Fact. But, {l) then he anfwers, that this was acknowledged forthereafon above-mentioned, namely, by reafon of Gods efftcacioui Gubernation, (J^oderation, and Direllion, which he afforded^
according to the modes already explicated, about the finful Wils qf
Abfilom and <L/4chii ophel, and their aBions in this wickednefs ; which
f/iti is related z Sam. 16. 20, &C. For thi^is ufnal ^ that the efeSh^
which
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V9hlch arifeth from two caiifeSj whereof the one is effeElivCy and the
other dire^iive^ be afcrtbed to both ^ but in a different refpeU, &c.

^Thisis thecommun anfwer, which he and his Senators give to
fuch Scriptures, which fpcake Gods immediate hand in tiie entitative adls of fin ; let us therefore a little examine the force of
this anfwer.
(1) Talce notice, that he allows Gods (7«^fr/74f/o^, Moderation
and Dire^ion of the Ad whereto fin is annexed, but not the/)rodn^ion of the ad. This is evident by the Conclufion, wherein he
makes the Sinner to be the cffe^ive caufe, but God the direlHve
only. But I replie, how can God efficacioufly Cjovern^ Moderate^ and
Direct the A(fl,unlefs he bealfo the effective Caufe thereof.'* Take
his own inltance, thefinful wils of Jbfalom and y^chitophe!, how
isit poflible, that God fliould elTicacioufly govern and dired
thofe immanent ads of their finful wils, but by influencing their
wils, and efficacioufly predetermining them to ad ? If God did,
as he grants, efficacioi:fly gwverny tnoderate, and direSl their finful
wils in thofe immanent ads of Luft, certainly he mull neceflarily produce thofe ads. (2) Neither wil this anfwer at al folve
the Difficultie : for fuppofe we grant, that God doth only efficacioufly govern, moderate, and dired the finful ad, not produce the entitative mater thereof, yet this efficacioM directive influence doth as much make God the Author of fin, as our effeHive
predeterminative concurfe. For Gods efficacious Moderation and
Diredion of the finful ad, denotes his efficacious Prefervation
ofth^ ad, which is as finful as the effedion or produdion of the
Ad. But more of this hereafter, Chap. 5, 6.
Another Scripture which fpeaks Gods immediate predetermi- ShimeiV(r//r/7«^
native concurfe in the entitative ad of Sin, is 2 Sam. 16. 10. David, borv
where David faith of Shimei, That the Lordfaid unto him^ (^Hrfe f^'°^ ^'"^'
David. the Audi/.
him curfew
for the on
Lordthehath
bidden htm.
Now
force ofII.thisLetargument
dependes
explication
of \^]^' * ' °^
this word or command of God to Shimei^ which mufl be here taken cither morally^ for a divine precept and injundion, o^phyficly for an efficacious Concurfe and influence.
( i ) That it
cannot be here taken morally for a preceptive word, is molt evident; bccaufe had God commanded Shimei to curfe David., he
had been tlie moral caufe and fothe Author of his fin. (2) Therefore itremains, that it be here taken only phyfaly, for Gods
efficacious Concurfe fecretlyand powerfully incJining and apply-
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ing Shhins wiltothcenticativeaclofti is cuiflng. And in this
fenfc the W^fiT^ of God is frequently taken in Scripture, namely,
for his efficacious predetcrminativc concur fe, in the Creation,
Confervation, and Gubernation of things.
Now what doth Strangius replie to this ? Why, /.4. c. 4. f. 786.
he faith. That Sbimeis Ciirfwgs being intrwfecally evUj we may not
fay, that God did move or impel him thereto in a proper manner of
fpeech, neither that Shimei was the Infirument of God in thefe aEti^
ons, as they were determined to fuch an obje^h ; but only as direBed
by God to his jufi judgements : and that mo fl certain direBion of ^od,
with the admviiflration of CircHmflances and Occafions was as a Precept. In which Refponfe note, f i) That he grants, that Shimei his curfngwas an aUion intrinfecally evil: which is a great
conceflion, and wil clearly overthrow his own Hypothefis, and
prove ours, That God doth predetermine the wil to the fnhjlrate mater ofanions intrinfecally evil. For if Shimei\ Curfing was an aftion intrinfecally evil, then furely fuch alfo was the Vendition of
Jofcph and the Crucifixion of our Lord, which were both as to
their entitative ads predetermined by God. But (2 J he denies,
that Shimei was the Infirument of God in thefe aElionSj as determined
to fuch an oh]eB. In the lafl claufe of this Antithefis lies the
Ipirit and force ofal his objcdions againfl predetermination to the
fubllrate mater of fin ; which we intend more fully to examine
Chap. 6. $.1. atprefent, we fay, \_\\ That Shimei was not the
inftrument of any moral but phyfic influence from God : the ^ecept or bidding here fpecified was not moral but phyfic and real :
God did not morally command Shimei to cmk David, but phyficly and naturally incline him to the entitative ad of Curfing
him; which was as a Precept : this Strangins grants in the clofe
as to
Gods determined
diredion. to
[_z~]
Hence
if we confider
Shimei's
curfing
as
phyficly
iiich
an objcd,
it was not
morally
evil
but good, and fo from God : It's true, as it was morally determined byShimei the moral Agent to its objed David, fo it was
intrinfecally evil, but as it was phyficly or naturally determined
by God, for the punifiiment of David, fo it was both naturally
and morally good and from God. (3) He placeth the whole of
Gods Influence to this ad, in direcHng his AtHons tohts jnjl judgements, 6kc. To which I anfvver. Q i ] How could God dired
thefe adions of 5^;>M« ^ fpccially, the immanent ads of his wil,
(which were the worfl: part of his maledidion) but by cacious
an effi-
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cacious predeterminative influence on his wil and its ads?
[_i] He grants, that this Diredion of God was tnofi certain and.
efficacions: if fo, then certainly predeterminative : and if the diredliion be predeterminative, is not Gods concurfe to the finful
a(ft confidered materially and entitatively, predeterminative?
£3] If Gods diredive concurfe be predeterminative, as Strangim muil by his conceflions grant, wil not thofe ugly confequences which he lodes our Hypothefis with, be al retorted on him ?
Did not Gods efficacious diredion termine on ShimeCs curfingas
determined to fuch an objed, namely David f And was he not
the Inltrument of this efficacious diredion ?
Baronius, Mctafh. S. 8. Difp, 3 . />. 1 58. anfwers this Text thus :
To that malediction of Shimei it is anfvpered. That God commanded
Shimei to cnrfe Davidy not by bending his wit, but by opening to him
the way to this evtly and by ^mttngit to al other evils ^ i, e. by permitting him to aB this only^ whenas he was ready for many other evils.
A poor evafion indeed, and fuch as if admitted would make the
whole Scripture but as a Nofeof Waxe. (i) Doth not David
fay categoricly, that God bid, Q i. e. not morally but phyficly ]
Shimei to citrfe? And what can thisimplie, but the bending his
wil to the lubftrate mater, or entitative Aft ? (2) Can it be
imagined, that David could mean only a mere otiofe and fpeculative permiffion, and not an adive concurrence to the ad it
felf entitatively confidered ? (3) Doth not 'Baroniasconkk^that
^od opened to him the way to this evil? And if fo, mull he not
then open Shimei s heart to the mater of it ? Did not the main
ad of maledidion arife from his wil ? And if that were not opened to the entitative ad, would the way to this evil have been
ever opened ?
Again , Gods immediate predeterminative hand in thofe ads,
whercunto fin is necelTarily appendent, may be demonftrated
from 2 SanK 24^ l. <^nd again the anger of the Lord was hirtdled 2 Sam. 24,1.
arairjfi Ifrae!^ and he moved David againfi them , to Jay , Go number
Jfrul and Jtidah. Here it is expreflely faid , that God moved Da^
vid to number the people. DD^^, and he moved or ex-cited^ i. e. efficacioufl^ determined and applied his wil to the fubftrate mater of
this command to number the people. Hence Strangius^pag.ygQ.
anfwers, (i) That theVit here muft be meant of Satan ^ who is faidy
I Chron. 21. i. to jtir up David to number the people. And he
cites for this Comment jHnifis with others. But alas ! what poor
L z
fubter-
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fubterfuges wil men flic unto to avoid the force and evic'encc of
Divine light? Doth not Grammatic conllrudion, aswelasthe
mind of the words utterly re jed fuch a gioflc ? The Particle He
here is not a diftind Pronoun, as our Englifh Verfion reads it, but
included in the V^erbe PD^ which is by the Copulative i joined to
the former part, and the anger of the Lord was kindled : fo that if
the pafiive, was kindled, belongs to the Lords anger, then alio muft
what follows, and he moved. Neither is this fenfe aliene from
iSaui. 2^.19. other Scriptures: for J Sam.z6. ig. David faith, Tlyat God had
fiirred ftp Sanl againfi him, i.e. efficacioudy moved him to the entirativead of perfecuting Z>.twW.
Thence (2) Strangiiis fearing
therumous downfal of this refuge flics to another , thus: Bm if
we follow the commnn interpretation , it appear s, that the fame faft is
afcribed to God and Satan *, and therefore it mnfi be on a dijfgrent account : and here alfo the varietie in the end and mode makes the unjpot^
tedjnfiice of God to jhine forth, and the malice of Satan and pravittt
of man to difcover ttfelf. For Qi] the aSlion of numberingthe people
was not in ttfelf evil. Q23 Divines dijiingHi^j between tent at ion of
probation and fed Bion. Q33 Here the fane things concur ^ which
Vfcre before explicated of the fame fenfe, whereby God is faid to incline
to evil, namely the permiffion and laxation of the re'ms to Satan, the oblation ofoccafions and irritaments , impediments being removed, and
the fiifpenfion of Divine Grace : which things concHrring with the pra-t
vitie of nature, fin ncccffarily follows.
( i) We grant, that the fame fad is afcribed to God and Satan
on different accounts: God put the thought entitatively confidered into Davids heart , but Satan ftirred up his heart to the ad of
numbering the people ; God in judgement gave over D.tvid to
this fin, that it Ihould be at this time when God was angry' with
Ifrael : There is a fpecial providence of God even in the ebullitions of lufts in the hearts of his own people. Thus alfo in the
wicked-, who put that thought of murder confidered materially
into the heart of Ffait , When my father is dead I wil fay my brother
Jacob ? Was it not from God ? Whence came that motion into
the heart of Jndas to betray Chrifl, with al the circumflances materially confidered referring thereto .? were they not from God?
Thus here, God put the cntitative thought of numbering the people into the heart of ©^wW, albeit Satan flirted it up ; and God
was the Ordcrer,albeit Satan the Abettor and in fomefcnfc the Author of it ; for God is only the prime phyfic caufe of the natural
entitle.

Chap. 5.
Several Texts examined^ ^c,
^
entitle , but Satan the moral caufe or Author of the vitiolitie:
again, the concurfe of God to the natural entitative atT: is immediate, efficacious, and predeterminative, but Satans concurfe only
mediate, objcdive, and fuafive, though with more or JefTe degrees
of moral efficacitie, as Efh. 2. 2. Again, (2) we grant, that the
different ends and modes of operating make Gods unfpotted
Juftice and mans pravitie to fhine forth. (3) We are glad, that
Strangms wil grant, the a^u>n of nttmbermg the people not to be
in itfelf evil. Whence, by a paritie of rcafon , we argue, That
no aftion, though never fo intrinfecally evil , is in itfelf, i. e, as
confidered in its phyllc entitative ad , and according to its fubftrate mater , finfui : for certainly if Davids numbering the people, which was a fin attended with fo much pride, vainglorie, and
confidence in an arme of flefli , with other aggravations , which
fo greatly provoked God, were not in itfelf evil, no other fin confidered inits mere entitative and phyfic ad is fuch. . Yea, I as yet
fee noreafon why this fin of David confidered in its -individual
circumftances and moral relation to its objed and principes, may
not be eftimed a fin intrinfecally evil, as wel as 5kwf/'s curfing
David. But (4) StrangiHsh fummary conclufion , That Gods
co/icurfe to Davids fifi was only an idle permrffion, laxation of the reins
to Satan, and oblation of occajions , with fufpenfion of Divine Grace,
is very contradidory both to the letter and mind of the Text,
which faith pofitively, that God mcved, or excited, and ftirred ftp the
mind of David,not morally, hut phy/icly, to the entitative ad of numbering the people. Certainly, when the Scripture fpeakes fo categoricly and pofitively of (jods moving the wil to its ^f?, to reflrain
fuch moving influences and caufalitie, only to mere idle permijfwn^
or objective oblation of occajions , or negative fufpenfwns of Divine
Grace, what is this but to make the Scripture contradidory to it^
felf , or affirmation and negation applicable to the fame words ?
How eafily might an Atheill hence take advantage to elude al
Scripture !
But to pafle on to other Texts , that clearly exprefle Gods in\,
mediate predeterminative concurfe to thefubftrate mater of finfui ads. I Kings 1 1. 3 r. the Lord faith, I wil rend the k^ngdowe i King, ri.;!^
CHt of the hand of Solomon.
So verf. 37. to Jeroboam , / wd take 37. & 12. 15j
ihee and thou Jfjaltreigne,&CC.
Whence J Kings ii. i^. it's laid, Hthat the caufe why Rehoboam hearkened not unto the people, wm
fiom the Lerdy that he might performs his faying, &C> So verfGod
24,
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God (aith cxpreflely, The thing Q'. e. the revolt of Ifrael'} u fiom
i Kings p. j.gr me. So of Jehu , God faith , 2 A'w^i 9- 3- -^ ^^i^tf aminted thee
£0. 30. ^^-^^ . 3j^(| j.^^^^ 10.30. Jehn is faid ro ^0 mto the honfe of Ahab d .
thit was in Cjods heart. From thefe Texts it's molt evident, that
the hoJy God aflumes to himfelf the produftion of fuch cntitative natural ads, wnich had fin neceflarily appendent to them.
Now let us examine what refponfe Strangim gives hereto : /. 4.
c.^.f.jgi. reje(fting the anfwer of Bellarmmej (which to me is
as good as his, yea not really different) he anfwers , It is mt mItkeiy hilt that Jeroboam and Jehu, alhett in taking the Kingdome they
finned not (vs to the thing itfelf and fnbfiance of the a5t , becanfe in-'
fir noted by Gods command^ yet in manner of aiding, as they were profane nicn^ they varionjly finned by mingling their even ambition and de^
graved affe^ions with the works of (jod. Thencc he concludes, That
whatever their fins were, yet the jiifiice of God fujficiently fhines forth
in the whole of this Adminifiration , becatije God ufed both the Kings
and people in this worke only as infimments to execute his jnfi jfiche-r
mentj, &c.
^nfwer.
To give a brief replic hereto , it is very evident , that al that
Strangtus hath given us in anfwer to thefe Texts , doth but more
confirme us in the true fenfe we give of them. For (i) it is manifefl: , that Jeroboam and Jehn , with the Revolters their Adherents, finned not only in the mode or manner, but in the very fabfiance of their ads : For is not High treafon againft a lawful King
an ad finful as to its fubllance ? And were not Rehoboam and Ahab
both lawful Kings ? Was not Rehoboam Solomons Son , whom God
made King ? It's true, Jeroboam and Jehu had private prophetic
Inftrudions and Undions , but yet thole gave them no real title
before the people, but only fecret intimations what God would in
his providence bring to pafTe. "David had a promife of the Kingdom and alfo Divine Undion •, and yet he confefleth , that Gcd
gave him no adual title to the Kingdom in the eyes of men \ but
he flil ownes Saul as his Soverain King, and the Lords Anointed :
and fo ought Jeroboam and Jehn their lawful Soverains , til God
had given them a legal title before men. (2) But fuppofe Jeroboam and Jehns fin were only in the manner , not in the fubfiance
of the ad, yet certain it is, that the peoples fin, before God had
declared his foverain wil to them, was high Treafon , and fo fiibbe
ftantially evil. (3) Yea further, grant that they al finned but
in the mode., not in the fnbfiance of their ads, yet whether the iCt
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be fiibftantially or modally only linful, it comes al to one in this
cafe of Divine concurfe and predetermination : For if God concur to the fubftrate mater of adts modally finful, why may he not
as wc! concur to the fubftrate mater of ad:s fubftantially finful ?
Do not our Adverfaries hereby, according to their Principes,
make God the Author of modal Cms ? Or, is not the entitative a(fl
of modal and fubftantial fins the fame as to kind , namely a real
phyfic or natural good ? and therefore if God concur to the one,
why not alfo to the other ? Afluredly, the moft refined Wits wil
never find out a fufiicient difparitie between ads modally and
fkhftant tally finful , fo as to allow God an efficacious concurle to
the fubftrate mater of the one, but not of the other. (4) Strangins grants in the dole. That God fifed both thefe Kings and their
rnntinoHS Adherents as inflruments in this worke , to execute his juFt

judgement s^&^Q. Did he lb indeed ? Did he not then alfo make
ufe of their politic contrivements, ambitiofe wils, and rebellious
affedtions as inftruments in this worke ? And if fo , did not God
alfo move, excite, applie, yea predetermine their wils to the fubftrate mater of their traitorous rebellious defignes and exploits ?
Do not al thefe confequences hang together in an indilTbluble
chain of invid Reafon ? To clofe up thefe arguments with that
of C^hin, InftitHt. lib. i. ca^. 18. $.4. pag.jS. 'But now how it
may be from God, and governed by his fecret providence, which
men wickedly undertake , we have an illuftrious document in
the Eledion of King Jeroboam ; in which the madnefte and temeritie of the people is feverely condemned , beca.ufe they perverted the order eftabliflied by God , atid perfidiofely departed
from the familie of David : and yet we know, that God would
have him anointed *, whence in the words of Hcfea, c. 8. 4. there
appears a kind of repugnance ; becaufe God there complains,
That that Kingdome was ereEhed contrary to hii xvil and knovclege *,
and yet c. 1 3 . 1 1 . he declares , That he gave Jeroboam to be King
in his wrath. How can thefe things agree? Thence he concludes.
We fee therefore that God ^ who nilled the perfidieor treacherie^ yet^

for another end^jhfily willed the defc^ion.
And if God juftly willed the defedion , he alfo juftly moved and predetermined them
to the fubftrate mater thereof ; for predetermination anfwers
adequately to God predefinition or abfolute volition , as Strangilts grants.
We adde to the fore-cited Texts, i King, 22. 23. Now there^ , Kings 22,2?*
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■fore behold, the Lord hath put a lying Jpirit in the month of d thefe thy
Prophets , and the Lord hath Jpoksn evil concerning thee, (i) The
.Lord hath put, )r\y, hath given forth, delivered, or put. LXX. KJ^wm,
hath given. It notes here an efficacious entliudaflic infufion,
which of al kinds of predetermination is molt prevalent andirrefiftible. (2) Note alfo the Hn , itisa lyingfpirit, which certainly denotes an adt intrinfecally evil : For is it not g fin of the
firft magnitude to forge lying Prophecies, and impofc them on
men as the Oracles of God , thereby to delude their fouls into
Hel? Such was the cafe here : and yet, lo! it's faid, that this very lin was, as to its fubltrate mater or entitative ad , from God :
can any thing be fpoken more nakedly and clearly to evince and
demonftrate the truth of our Hypothecs ?
What doth Strangim replie to this ? His anfwer we find, lib. 4.
£ap.^. pag.j2>^. Wemuft note , that this oration from the Prophet
Micsd^h is parabolic, in which variotts things are jpek^n «r9f(virofrii80;^
to our capacttie ; and in a Parable althings are not to be cut open to the
^uickji but that only mufi be regarded, which belongs to the fcope of the
Parable
ButinthatGodfaid,WQtf.2Z. Go forth and do fo^ it
nthfi be underftood of divine pcrmijfwn : for we hfe the Imperative
Mode not only in commanding, l>ut alfo in permitting, or giving licence,
.And albeit there be mention made of a T>ivine precept, yet that is not
fitherwife to be taken, than for the efficacious dire^ion of God, for the
execution of his juft judgement, that God delivered Ahab and his falfe
Prophets left by God to be deceived by Satan : of which Tradition afterward.
In anfwer hereto, (i) what Strangius means by his parabolic
Oration is not eafie to divine. For we know , that al Parables
COnfiDieo^ two ^ciVtS,thQ Propofitiomndl^edditionOT moral: and
what is thereto be found of thefe in this Text or Contexture ?
But this feems moll like to Strangiui\ defign , to bring this Text
to a parabolic image, thereby to elude its argumentative force :
for Divines grant , That parabolic or fymboUc Theologie is not argumentativefurther
,
than the fcope and mind of the Symbol reacheth. That here is fomething fpoken <»F9f«^«T«S«V, or according
to human capacitie I eafily giant, but this doth not at al invalidate the argument, but rather confirme it. The wife God fpeakes
of
according to the manner of men, inquiring., examming, and expeHing what the ifTue would be, thereby the more fully to demonftrate
his efficacious prcdeterminative concurfe to the fubllrate mater
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of this finful a<ft. (2) As for the command of God, verf. 22. Go
forth and do fo , it can in no fober ienfe be underftood of a mere
permifllon. For al permilTion is either wor^/ or ^hyfc and natn^
rd: it cannot be meant of a moral permifllon , which Strangim
feems to incline unto : for if God had given the lying fpiric a licence, orlegal permillion to deceive , how could he be vindicated
from being the Author of the fin ? Is not lying a (In intrinfecaily
evil? Shouldnottheholy God then, according to this fcnfe, be
the Author of a fin intrinfecaily evil ? Neither can it be meant of
a mere (peculative phyfic permifllon , as to the fnbftrate mater :
for it's exprefled in a terme of the moft adive import , the Lord
hath pHty |rU- This Divine precept therefore mult denote an efficacious real influence , fuch as predetermined thofe lying fpirits
to the fubfljate mater of their fin. Yea, (3) is there not fo much
included in the lafl: claufe o( Stran^ius^s replie, wherein he grants,
This Divine precept to he taken for the ejfcacioHS direction of God, for
the execution of his jufi judgement ? Now what is Gods efllcacious
diredion, but a part of his efllcacious predeterminative concurfe ?
And how could God efficacioufly dired thefe lying fpirits in Ahabs
falle Prophets, but by a predeterminative influence applying their
minds and wils to the fubltrate mater of their falfe prophetic inipirations ?
I flial conclude this Head with '^v. 17. 17. where fpeaking of Rev. 17. 17.
the ten Hornes^ which gave their power to the Befl:e, he faith, God
hath put into their hearts to fulfil his veil , and to agree and give their
kingdome unto the Befie. That phrafe 0 0«3$ iS*aKt9 «j r*s »*fcTietf , is very emphatic, and notes not the infufion of any vitiofitie,
but the efficacious predetermining their wils to the fubftrate mater or entitative ad , and permiffion of the vitiofitie. "Ej'axsr
here exadly anfwers to ]nJ, 1 Kings 22.23. which the LXX. render %J*aKtj and here fignifies , to caufe the mater ejfeStitally to be
brought about ^ as the fame word fignifies, Mat. 12.39. & ^<5. 4. &
24. 24. Mar. 13. 22. ALL 2. 19. & 14. 3. '^ont. 15. 5. Rev. 3.4.
and elfewhere. Whence it follows : ifmtu r yvdiiku aunito fulfil his wil. Umffeu here fignifies, powerfully to ejfe^^ or to performe
with finguUr efficace , in which fenfe it is ufed alfo Mat. 7. 22. &
13.58. or to ejfeEl with labor andinduflrie , as it's ufed, Al^. 9. 3 9.
& 19. 24. Heb. 8. 5. 7/ya|UM fignifies properly a decree^ fentence, or
confirmed pur pofe ; fo here. So that the mind of this Text feems
this : The blefled God pafled an abfolute irrevcrfible decree or
M
'
jpurpofe,
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purpofe, that the Adherents ofAntichrift flionld give up their
Power and Kingdomc to him ^ and thence he , by an efficacious
concurfc, predetermined their vvils tothcfnbltrate mater of thofc
ads, whereuntolin was annexed, for the glorifying of his Juftice,
on Antichrift , and his power and mercie towards his afflided
Churches.
Now let us examine the fubterfuges men fhelter themfelves
under , to avoid the force of this Text. A reverend Divine of
name among us rspliesthus: *(i) He that readeth Dr. Ham* monds Ex\)o\\tion applying this to v^/^nVw facking ^^w^ , with
'the effects, wil fee that the very [nhjefi: is fo dubious and dark, as
* not fit to found fuch aDoftrineon. (2) It was the effccft of
' fin that God willed, and not the fin. (3) He is not faid to put
' the fin into their hearts, — but only to do his pleafure , a?:d aercc
^to give up, &c. which he could molt eafily do by putting many
'good and lawful thoughts into their hearts, which -with their
^ own fins, would have that effed , which he willed : if a thief
' have a wil to rob , God may put it into his heart to go fuch or
* fuch a way , where a wicked man to be puniflied wil be in his
' way. Thus that reverend Divine.
In anfwer hereto we fay, That whatever mens Comments may
be, yet certainly the fubjed is not fo dark , but carries evidence
enough with it , that it can be meant of no other than of the ten
homes, which give up their Kingdome to the Antichrillian Belle.
(2) Whereas he faith, Itw^ts the ejfeB of their fm that God willed^
andnotthe firiy thisfeemscontradidory to the very letter as wel as
to the mind of the words : for it's faiJ , [i] God hath put it into
their hearts, i.e. not only the efTed , but the very material entitative ad. Then fz] to fulfil his wily i.e. his decree, fo yva[ji.ti here
muft note. Now God decreed the very ad , and not only the effed*, and therefore his predetermining concurfc mufl aKo rtach
the very ad: according to that great theologic Axiome allowed
by StranetDis and others , "That predetermination necejfarily follows
predefinition , er CJods abfoUtte Decree. Yea [^3] it's faid. That
God put into their hearts , not only to fulfil his veil , but alfo to agree
and give their Kingdo^ne to the Bejtc. To agree, '}roinffau(jt.iAf yrdutuf,
MnanimoHJly to make one EdiCl or 'Decree , and that at a Council table.

Which clearly denotes a deliberate, firme, unanimous conlent of
giving up their power to the Bcftc. And doth not this clearly
fjpeak the ad of their fin, as wel as the effed } And is not this adas
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as to its entitative mater, faid to be put into their hearts by God ?
So much alfo the next Verbe J^^^cu importes , namely their deliberate free donation of tlieir power, wherein the formalitie of their
fin lies : and yet this very ad, as to its fubftrate mater, is faid to
be from God. Whence (3) whereas he faith, god is mt faid to
fut the fin into their hearts^ — but only to do his pleafnre and agree^
6cc. I cafily grant, Qi^l That God did not put the fin formally
confidered into their heart ;, for God temtes no one to fn •, but yet
he put the material entitative ad of the fin into their heart. For
wherein lay the malignitie of their fin, but in this , that they unanimoufly and peremtorily agreed or decreed to give up their
power to the Befte ? And is not this very ad , entitatively confidered , faid to be put into them by God .? And was it not alfo
Gods pleafnre or ^dted Decree^ that they fliould thus agree ? &c.
And tXl whereas he faith , God could make them do his fleafnre
mofi eafljiy by putting many good and lawful thoughts into their hearts,
&c. is not this a very flender evafion ? what the leaft mention is
there of any fuch thing in the Text ? Yea, is it not exprelTely faid,
That God put into their hearts to agree, &C ? And did not the poifon of their fin lie in this maligne bloudy agreement ? Albeit the
holy God be fufficiently vindicated from the leaft imputation of
any hand in this confpiracie, in that he decreed and produced only the entitative ad, not the vitiofitie. [3] His inftance or
fimilitude from the Thief that hath a wil to rob, &c. is extreme
lame and nothing to the purpofe; for it's evidently faid in the
Text, that God not only concurred to the externe ads and efleds,
bv|t that he put it into their hearts to agree, &C.
So that the very
wil and confent, entitatively confidered, was from God.
Let us now examine what Strangius replies to this , who lib. 4.
cap. 10. H?-^55- acknowlegeth this Text ^fz'. 17. 17. to be meant
of t'he ten homes giving their power to the Befte ^ but yet fo as that
if we underftand the words (i) of Qods putting it into their minds
to agree, &c. ' then the fenfe mult be no other than, 2 Thef. 2.
'II. Rom. 1. 28, and like places, which fpeak of Gods delivering
' men up to a reprobate mind , and fending the efficace of error,
' that they might ferve Antichrift. And here the diftindion
* mufl: always concur, when in the fame adion fin and punifliment
* concur , that not mens fins , but Gods judgements and punifli'ments muft be afcribed to God. In this fenfe God is faid to
^excite, impel, and incline to fn. Before we pa fie on to Strangius^s
•
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fccond anfwer , let us a little examine this. CiII ^^ grants,
that God judicially may and doth concur to fin, yea excitCy impel,
?.nd wclif7e men to it. And doth not this fully overthrow his own
Hypothcfis and conhrme ours ? For if God in judgement impel,
excite, and ir7cli»e men to one fin , as a punifliment of another , is
he not then as much fhe Author of fin in this way , as in ours ?
C2] How doth God judicially punifh one fin by anotheijvbut,to
ufc his own words, by delivering fiich up to a reprobate mind and
the efficace of error ? And if fo , then mult not the fubftrate a(fts
ot fuch judicial derelidion be from, God ?. Of this hereafter,
But (2) I pafFe on to his fecond anfwer, whereon he feems to
lay the mofb weight, though indeed moft feeble : ' But, faith he,
'becaufethofe words, ^ct;. 17. 17. are immediately fubjoined to
*verf.i6. and are connected therewith by the rational Particle
*>«? J which points out the reafon of that which next follows,
* namely , that thofe ten Kings having changed their opinion,
' fhould defi;roy the Whore and Antichrifl: , it feems to me more
* commodious, if in that wr/ 17. there be a reafon given of this
'famofe change, that they who were before the friends and vaf'^ials of Antichrifl:, fhould be afterwards enemies and adverfaries
'to him, namely, becaufeGod hath put this into their heart.
* And the firfi; words of verf. 17. fufHciently accord to this Expo^-fition
But what is Ihbjoined , That they might give their
* Kingdome to the 'Befie, until the word ofGodjlwHld be corifitmmate,

'I fhould think ought to be expounded negatively, ere. Thus
Strangius.
A tbrange comment indeed ! let us a little inquire into it.
( i) How infirm is his argument from the rational particle ygtf,
to make what follows, thefrlfilUng of Gods wil^ to refer only to
the deftroying of Antichrifl ? whereas the particle y«f feems
rather to refer to the whole verle, and more particularly to the
laft claufe, mtil the Word of God Jhal be fnlfilled ^ and fo it notes,
that God put it into their hearts to fulfil hisWil, {_i} In agreeing to
give their Kingdom to the Befte, and [2]] When the words of
Cod were ft4lfille-d, i. e. Antichrifls reign expired, then to hate the
Whore, &c. And this makes the whole contexture of the words
natural and evident. So that f. 17. is not only a reafonof the
change,, mentioned -j;. 16. but alfo an account of the whole feries
of theiradlions both whiles friends to, and enemies againft Anti,
chrift.
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ehrift, (2) As for whatisfubjoined -y. 17. That they might give
their Kingdome to the Befie, I cannot- but admire with whatThadowof reafon Stra^gins can underftand this negatively, asifthey
Ihould not give their Kingdom to the Befle: certainly if fuch
glofTes fliould be admitted, we might eafily find in Scripture fubterfuges for the worft Herefies and Immoralities ? Why may
not the mofl: profane debauched wretch, when he is prefled with
thofe Commands, Thonjhalt not commit adnltsrie. Thou jlmlt not
killf &c. replie, that thele Scriptures mult not be taken negatively but affirmatively, Thou Jhalt commit adMlterie, Sec ^ But StrangiHs faw ful wel, that the affirmative fenfe of thofe words, TW
they might give their Kingdome to the Befle, would quite fubvert his
forced fenfe of the foregoing words, and therefore he faw no way
left, but to fecure himfelf by reducing this later affirmative claufe
to a negative, though contrary to the exprefle letter and mind of
the words. But (3) being ^fter al his glofles fenfible of the infirmitie andinvaliditieofthisrefponfe, hep.85^. ffies again to his
old refuge, telling us,- '* That if any dial think this expolition of
' the laft member not fufficient, but that beyond it there mufl
' be alio fignified, that God did fnt it into their hearts to give their
*- Kingdome to the Befte, I have no mind to contend about this
* mater, fithat the fenfe is fufficiently fane, which ever way the
* words be underltood. In evil works God is not the caufe of the
* moral evil, but of the fubllrate ad and punifhment, or Judge* raent which is annedted to thelin ^ but in good works, not only
* of the fubftrate ad, but alfo of the moral Bonitie, &c. Who
of us denies this? would our Adverfaries but ftick here, how
foon would our Controverfie be ended ? But here lies the fling,
even in this plaufible conceffion , Strangip^i with the reft would
fain perfwade us, that there are fome ads of fin fo intrinfecally
evil, as that you cannot feparate the phyfic natural ad from it&
moral Vitiofitie.
^. 5. We defcend now to fuch Scriptures as mention Gods Gods (fficacUas
efficaciom Termiffion of fin. The former Heads regard only the ^^^Hlfm oj
{kbftrate mater or entitative a^ of fin, but this fin in its formal
'
nature.
Our Adverfaries, the Pelagians, Jefnites^ Arminians 2ind.
Semi-^rminians or New Methodifls, al grant Gods permiffion of
Sin, but only fuch as is otioje, fpeculative^ negative and naked, without any efficacious adive Influence for the produdion of itsentkative ad, or diredion of it to its proper ends : But the facred.
Scriptures
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Scriptures afcribe to God a pofitive, efficacious, direBive, ■and ordinative perniiflion of lln, aiiling from liis politive abfolute voli£ Sam. 2. 25. tion to permit it. So it's faid of Eli\ Sons, i Sam. 2. 25. They
hearkened not to the voice of their father^ becaufe the Lord wo hid flay
them. The conjundion ij here is Caafal, and refolves their fm
into the efficacious permilTive Wil of God: The Soverain Lord
had, by an abfolute percmtorie decree, predetermined to leave
the Sons of £// to this fin of Difobedience both againlt their Father and God, which fliould prove the caufe of their temporal
and eternal ruine^ and thence it's faid, they hearl^ned not ybecanfe
the Lord would {lay them: the wil ofGod was not properly the
caufe of their fm or flaughter, yet their fin was a confequent of
Gods Wil cfRcacioudy permitting it to be. I am not ignorant,
that fome of late have endeavored to give the caufai particle ^3
a more foft, as they phrafe it, Verfion ^ and among thefe fome
make it conclufive, and fo render it ideo , idcirco, qMapropter :
others render it ^uamvis, as Tumovim ^ others otherwife : But
certainly our Englifh Verfion, which renders it canfallyy becaufe^
feems much more agreeable to the mind of the Words and al the
ancient Verfions : So the LXX. who render the words thus, in
fiuhhfJtAtQ- i$^Kno Kvaoi ^tap^ti^t iuivi^ hecaajethe Lord in willing
Willed to deflroy them. In willing willedy i. e. according to the Hebraic Idiome, peremtorily, efficaciofifly , immntahlely and abfohitely
willed. Thus alfo the ancient Synac and Arabic Verfions, with
fome later, Mmfier, Pagnine^ Arias Montanm^ Junius and Tremelitis^ Ofiander^ Pifcator, Malvenday with the Tignrtne and Bekic
Verfions-, yea
render >'2 (aHfally, becanfe^
according
to ourCaftalio
fenfe not
and excepted,
interpretament.
Let us examine now what Strangius returns in anfwer to this
Text, /^. 4. c^p. 6. p^^. 809, &c. He anfwers, (i) That thefons
of Eli were , for their fiagitiofe impieties , defiined and devoted by
God to rmne. (2) That the punijhme'nt of death here metnienedy
feems properly and direBly to be mderfiood of temporaly not eternal,
(3) That however it be, as it is manifefi^ that fin precedes damna'
tion and the inflivling of puniflimenty fo it^s necejfary that the prefcience of every fin be prcfuppofed in the eternal pnrpofe of God, of damning and infliEiing pitniflmienty whether temporal or eternal. (4) Th^
the particle Quia Becaitfey here ufed, doth not alwaycs denote a proper
caufey but areafon ofcovfequence^ which nmy be taken from the eJfeUy
Strangim
and other arguments befidcsthecanje,^c,
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StraniiHi here raifeth a great deal of duft, tobli-ndour eyeS'
from beholding the Meridian light of this Text ;, but to anfwer
briefly: (i> Wefay, that his firfl: anfwer fmellstoo rankly of
Pelagianifme, in that it makes the fins of men the caufe of the
Divine Wii : The Sons of Sli were not for their flagitio[e Impieties
deflinedbyCjodto ruine^ asif their flagitiofe Impieties werecaufative of and influential on Divine deitination •, but the Soverain
God deftined, by an abfolute decree, to leave theni to thofe flagitiofe fins, and for them to deftroy them. What are the dangerous confequents of fuch a conditional Reprobation, we intend
more fully to fhew hereafter, c. 5. ^, 3. (2) That the Death
here tion
intended
and inftrudted
infliidled wasin only
temporal, is'too
crudewrath
a no-:
for a Divine
the knowlege
of divine
Yea, Strarjgii'j confeifeth , that they merited eternal wrath j and
how then could they be exemted from it, who had rejeded the
Merits of their Aiejjias? (3) What he addes, touching the
prefcience of every ilin to be prefuppofed in Gods eternal purpole
of damning men, has a tinfture alfo of rank Pelagianifme : for
if the prefcience or previfion of adlual fins, yea of final Impenitence, be thai which moves the divine Wil to decree the Damnation of men, then it wil, by a paritie of reafbn, necefiarily
follow, that the prefcience or previfion of mens Faith and final
Perfeverance is that which moves the divine Wil to elecft men :
for if Reprobation be conditional, Eledion muft be fo alfo, as
our Divines on Scripture-reafon ftrongly demonftrate.
Davenant in his Animadverf. againft Hoard^ invidly proves, p. 226.
^nd ellewhere, That Decrees purely conditional are very much unbecoming the Divine Wil. But of this more in what follows, c,
5«$-3.
(4) As for the Particle Quia ^ Bee aiife, fi]] We grant,
that it doth not alwayes denote a proper Caufe, but a reafon of Confeqnence,
that taken
fometimes
from the effeU:.
But, the
{_2~]Effetft
that
it
cannotanddenote
a reafon
of Confequencc
taken from
in this Text, is mofi: evident^ becaufe Gods Wil to flay them
was not the effed of their difobedience, but their difobedience
was the confequent of Gods wil to flay them. [33 Take notice,
that we do not fay, that Gods wil was the cauie of their difobedience or mine, but only that the later was the confequent of
the former : God in his mofl: foverain wife and efficacious purpofe decreed to leave the fons o(Eli to fuch flagitiofe fins, as
Siould prove the caufe of their ruine, both temporal and eternal :
and.
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and hereupon their fin and ruine followed, as Darkneflc is
the confequent of the Suns retirement into the inferior Hcmifphere.
Again, Gods efficacious permiflive wil about fin may be deJob 12. 15,17. monilrated from Job iz.16. The deceiver and deceived are his.
h.e. Tufto )w- rnJ'i^'^l 331^ w, His or unto him is the deceiver and the deceived^
dicio permittit i. e. he doth in jufb judgement permit men to deceive and to be
errare & fe- deceived, as Futahlus on this Text. Which Mercer tlius more
duel, ratahUs. f^,iiy explicates : ' I underfland this not only of falfc Worlhip,
* butalfo of al errors that are committed every whcic, although
* more fpeciallly in Polities and Cities to be governed, where
* God flirs up fome who draw others into error, that they might
* follow their fallacious counfel, and enter on a perniciofe courfe
* for their owm dammage
God therefore impels and draws
* fome into error : not that the Lord is the Author -of Error or
' Sin , but that their fin and defection from God leads them there'to, God not only merely permitting, but alfo ordaining, &c.
Whence it's added, 1;. 17. He leadeth comifellers away (poiled^ and
niaketh the Judges fools -^ Jpoiled^ \hw, i.e. of their wifdom and
counfel, as it follows. So it's taken, P/?/. 76. 6. The valiant are
[foiled of their hearty i. e. deprived of their courage. And maketh
the Judges foolSj '77in% infatuate or ad infaniam adigit, as Mercer.
He infatuates them. Again, v. 20. He removeth away the jpeech
of the trnfiy, and taketh away the nnderfiandmg of the aged. £Z2yDi
the jHdgementj Difcretion, Connfel^ Trndence^ Senfe : Hebr. the favor or experimental tafi. So v. 24. He taketh away the heart ofthi:
chief of the People of the earthy andcaufeth them to wander in a Wildernejfe where there is no way. The like Dent. 28. 28. and Efa. 19.
II, 12,15, 14.

Now let us fee what anfwer StrangiMy L^.c.9. p. 836. gives
hereto : ' It raufl; be obferved, faith he, that Job in this Chapter
*doth in an illuftrious manner difcourfe of Gods Providence fo
'ordering things, that nothing comes topafscafually or fortui* toufly, nothing without his deftinated counfel, that nothing u
' done bfit what he wils^ either by permitting that it be done , or by
^ doing ofity as Anghfi. Enchind. c. 95. (o that God doth effeA
* and procure whatever things are good, and alfo wifely fore' knowing the future event, doth permit fins, which he dire(fts
*to good ends ordained by him.
Defcrvedly therefore Job
that
*iimong other things obferves, that it is from Divine Providence,
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* that fome errc, and draw others into error •, and that both as to
' maters of Religion , and in other maters of this life ; not that
*is he the Author of fedudion and errors , but becaufe God, for
* the conterat and abufe of his light, delivers them deftitute there* of into a mind void of judgement , and prefenting objeds and
' occafions, opens a way, wherein they wander, &c.
Though this Paraphrafe be far Ihort of the mind of the Text,
yet there is enough in it to confirme our Hypothefis, and fubvert
his own Antithefis. For (i) he grants, 'that nothing haff ens cafnallyyVpithoMt Gods deftinatedcounfelf according to that o/Auguftin,
That nothing is done bnt what (jod wils, &c. Now certainly Gods
deftinated counlel or determined wil is mod efficacious and irrefiftible : fo that if the permiffion of fin be from Gods deftinated
counfel, it muft be alfo determined by his efficacious wil. (2) He
grants, that God wifely foreknows al future events, even the fins
of men : and how this can be without the efficacious predetermination of his own wil to permit the fame, neither Strangius himfelf, nor any of his fedators , could ever yet make out. (3 ) He
grants alfo, That (Jod directs thofe aberrations and fins to good ends
appointed by him. And how can God direct the immanent aberrations ofthe mind, but by an efficacious predetermination of the
fubftrate adls, and permiffion of the vitiofitie ? (4) He yet further grants, That God delivers them unto a mind void of judgement :
and what do we lay more ? Doth not this evidently denote an
adive efficacious permiffion of fin? But then (5) his laft claufe,
prefenting objeBs and occafionsyd^c. overthrows al his former concelHons: for the wife God doth not only prefent objed:s and occafions, and thereby open a way to mens infatuation , but he alfo
predetermines the mind to the entitativc adl , and efficacioufly
permits the vitiofitie, without the leaft finger in the fin.
There are other Scriptures which demonftratively prove Gods
efficacious permiffion of fin ^ as Efa. 63. 17. 0 Lord, why haft- thou e&. 53. 17."
made u£ erre from thy ways , and hardened otir hearts from thy fear ?
Strangins^pag.%ig. grants, that the Verbe in both Members being in Hiphil oft notes a double aSHon , as when we fay , That one
makes another to do a thing ; though he pretends^ that fometimes it
only notes a permiffion of the aciion. But it is certain , that it cannot here denote a mere naked permiffion , but fijch as precedes
from the efficacious wil of God, The like Jer. 20. 7. O Lordy thou
hajl deceived me and I was deceived. Whereto anfwcrsjf^^fc/?. 14. 9.
N
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ty^ndif the Prophet he deceived when he hath fpoken a things I the
Lord have deceived that Prophet. Which Texts fpeak certainly
more than a mere idle fpeculative permifTion, namely fuch as refultes from the aftive, elFicacious, dircdive and ordinative wil of
God, TLsStrangtMS^lib.^. cap.g. p^^. 840— 844. grants. What
this permifllon of God is , and how far it cxtcndes , fee what follows, C/^^p. 5. ^.6,
§.
6.
Let us now paflcon to fuch Scriptures as mention ^o^-^
Gods judicial
hirdening Sin- tradition or giving ifp font e to jniicial excecation and induration or
ners.
hardnejfe of heart '^ which wil give a more evident dcmonflration
of Gods efficacious predeterminative Concurfe to the fubftrate
mater or entitative ad of fin. Not to infifte on Gods hardening
Pharaohs heart, Exod.^.zi . which has been already folidly and
demonHratively explicated by a judicious Divine , in his Letter to
Pfal. 81. 12, a Friend, &c. pag. 28— 30
I Ihal begin with Pfal.Si. I2. So I
gave thsm up to their own hearts lufls , or to the hardnejfe of their own
hearts^ as Kimhi.
Hebr. 01*7 nnna;2 inn'7lt'i<1> and I fent
them away in the depraved cogitation of their heart. LXX. render
it, Deut. 29, 19. ipnthavMifi and Jtr. 3. 17. ht^uiiniKtla.. Whence
it follows : and they walked in their own counfels. C3n^ni)iyiQ3 5 i^
their own depraved imaginations. It's juH with God to give up men
to that fpirit of hardneffe which they affed : his way of hardening ismyfterious and invifible : he delivers finners up to' the bent
of their own lulls, and then lets them enjoy what they lull after :
when men adde^<?^///>f^ hardneffe to ;?^f;/r^/, God juftly inflids
on them judicial hardneffe. And oh ! how righteous is it with
God judicially to harden fuch as finfully , yea voluntarily harden
themfelves ! And then the heart which is an Adamant towards
God and things fpiritual, is as wax towards fin and Satans tentations. And what is the effed of this judicial hardneffe, but to
feal up finners from the darkneffe of mind to the darknefle of
Hel ? Thus God, albeit he be not the Author of fin, yet is the Orderer of it, and the caufe of the fubflrate ad unto which fin is annexed.
The like Pfal. 69. 22. Let their eyes be darkened that they fee not,
16L6p. 22.
and make their loins coritinually to flia^e. Let their eyes \^i.e. t\\€il
minds] be darkened. T\'^2VT\T\y be made fo obfcnre anddark^, as that
they may not fee their way: Jet al true wifdome be taken from
them, and make their loins continually to fhake : i. e. take from them
al force , vigor and abiljitie of ading as they ought j letftagger
them
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ftagger and reel like to a drunken man. The leaking of t&c
iloins argues imbecillitic and want of force, which is chietiy feated
;in the loins. Thus he precedes, and then t/fr/ 17. brings Divine
wrath to a black conclufion : j4dde iniquitie to their imqmtie ^ &C.
CDJiy "TV py run, which implies , that God addes the punifhjnentof judicial hardnelTe to the iniquitie of their voluntary acquired hardnefle. We find this piece of judicial hardnefle cited
by iP<?«/, Rom. 11. 10. Let their eyes be darkened that they may not Rom. ii. 10.
fee J and how down their back^alway. TheHeb. lyQil is here rendred by Panl <rvyKti(jt.4'0v , how down j the fenfe being the fame :,for
the.bowing down of the back argues the defed: of ftrength in the
Joins.
To thefe Texts we may adde, Efa. 6. 10. Make the heart of this Efa. 6, 10.
people fat : 3,7 ^GtZJn make the heart fat, or groffe , i. e. llupid and
fenfelefle: for the fat of animals has little fenfe. It alludes to
the heart in the animate bedie overgrowen and opprefled with
fat. Thefe words are Hx times repeted in the N. T. Whence it
follows : andjlmt their eyes. y^H, which is rendred by fome, dim
them^ or ma}^ them dim ^ by others, daub them, as with plaifter, pr
other like mater : by others, elofe them : al which notes the efficacitie of error and blindnefle, that follows on judicial hardnefle.
The like curfe we find , Efa. 29. 10. For the Lord hath poured £fg. 29. i©;
out upon yoH the Ipirit of deep feep, and hath dofed your eyes. LXX.
9Tt <sri'}ro7iK%¥ vfAAi xtJe/®" 'frftvfAxlt x*T«o't»|<««, TheHeb. nonrV
is rendred hy Aquila KHTApo£^<y and by Theodotion c«r«(Ti»<, which
Act. 10. II. notes a deep fleep or ecfiafie : and the radix DT) fignifies to overwhelme with deep fleep ^ and it's rendred Kttrdvuaset,
Dan. 10. 9. So that by the ^Irit of deep fleep , mufl: be underftood fuch a ftupor ofjpirit as leaves men without al fenfe. The
allufion is to fome foporiferous ftupifying wine, or potion, or medicine^
which, being given to a man, or.fprinkled on him, cafts him into
a deep fleep. Hence th? Prophet ufhers in thefe words with. a
direful exclamation, verf 9. Stay yourfelves and wonder— they are
drunken , but not with wine, &c. t. e. the Lord hath made them
drunken with a fiporiferous flupifying potion. As for KAjdw^tt it
is not derived from %tt.TtsMx>T\m,to priike, AEi. 2. 27, but from the
ancient word xAjojfia. The fimple yja being put for vsv« , which
alfo remains among the Latins, as nuo, mmu, nut are. Thence rv^a
and ror«^«, which fignifies fo ;7o^, or (Imkeths head, as they are
wont to do who have drunk any ftupifying potion. So that
N 2
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flrriS/K* xtfTrtf i/^i** here is fuch a fpiritnofe, fi^^p^fy*^^ potion as deprives men or their fenfes, makes them fhake the head , ftagger
and reel as drunken men. Thence it follows : andhath clofedyoureyes. When God judicially pours out a (piritofdecpfleep, how
loon is the heart ftupificd and made rcnfciefle \ This Text is cited
Horn. 1 1. 8. and explicated by T^aid, Rom. 1 1 . 8. jiccording as tt is written^ Cfod
hathoiven them the Ifirtt of jl umber ^ eyes that they fwuld not fee, &C.
The firft part, Cjod hathgtven them the (pirit of jhmber , notes the
ftupor of their minds, untowhich they were judicially delivered
up by God.
Efe. ip. 14. Thus alfo Efa. 19. 1 1— 14. He begins verf. 1 1. Surely the Princes ofZoan are fools., ^c. Thence heprocedes to give thereafon
of it verf. 14. The Lord hath mingled a ferverfe (pirit in the midfi
thereof.^ &C. The Lord hath mingled^ 1DQ, poured out, or given them
to drwkc. Gods judicial excecation and induration is here, as elfewhere, compared to a cup of intoxicating liquor, which being
very ftrong and heady diftempers men , and makes them to reel
and ftagger : fo much the following phrafe importeth,a«yiy nn,
a Jpirit of perverfities. The Hebrew word , notelfewhere to be
found in the O. T. is derived from a V^erbe that fignilies to pervert,
turne away , or make crooked : it's here plural of a duplicate
forme, and notes al manner of perverfities both extenfive and intenfive. They boafted of their wifdome, verf 11. but God made
them drunk with ajpint of error and perverfities. The Chaldee
and LXX. render it, with a fpirit of error or fedu^ion ^ the Latin,
with a Ipirit of giddtnejfe . The fenfe is the fam.e.
£ra,44. 18,1911 We may adde hereto, £/^. 44. 18. They have not knawen nor
underftood ^ for he hath flmt their eyes, that they cannot fee, and their
hearts^ that they cannot nndirfi and. He hath Jhut, Heb. nD he has
daubed-^ Shindler renders it, crufiavit, aut obduxit parietem. God
did as it were pUifier their eyes with a fpirit of flumber : whence
it foHows, wr/] 19. and none confideretb in his hearty ^c. Thofb
profane Idolaters did fhut their eyes, that they miglit not fee,
and the righteous God comes and as it were daubes or plaifters
them over, that they fhal not fee.
E&.tfo. 2.. This judicial excecation is alfo lively exprefrcd,\E/4. 60. 2;
For behold darknejfe fljal cover the earth, andgrojfe darkl'ejje the people. The Prophet having exhorted the tkCt among the Jews,
verf I. Arife and fliine, for thy light is come, die. i.e. the Mellias
is come aiid fliJneth on thee with the gloriole beams of Evangelic
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light V in this verf. 2. he gives us the dreadful curfe of thofe that
fhould wilfully fhut their eyes againft this light. For behold- thicks
darkriejfe. Heb. ^S'^yi, which feems compounded of a word that
iignifies to drop or dcfitl , and another that fignifies a mifi or fog .fb tliat the compound notion here properly notes a mfi or fog fo
thickly that it even drops again \ fuch as the Egyptian mift was, that
filled the earth with darknefle, Exod. 10.22,23. When men
wilfully (hut their eyes againft Evangelic light , God judicially
leaves them to wander up and down in the thick mift of their
own darknefle, fo that they ftumble at noon day.
Thus God dealt with the Gentiles , even the wifefl: of them,
for the abufe of natures light, as Row. 1.28. And even 04 they did Rom. i. ^^
not like to retain Cod in their knowlege , God gave them over to a reprobate mind , to do thofe things that are not convenient. They did
not approve of or acknowlege God in their prafcic judgements
or confciences , and therefore God did not approve of or owns
their pradic notions, but delivered them up to a reprobate , JpuriCHS, drojfie, vain, adulterine^ rejeEfaneous mind ; fo tlftuch «t/oK//ic©*
notes. A Oivine of note among us faith to this Text, Here is
nothing at al but a penal defertion and permjJion,S^C. So that by.
th'isTradition heunderftands only a negation of Grace, and mere
permifTion of men to fin ^ but Stra?jgiHSj lib. 4.. cap, 7. pag. 813. is
more ingenuous, and grants ,, that this Tradition importes fomething
fofitive: though what that pofitive is he doth not, neither indeed
can by his Hypothefis, explicate.
The XikzTradition or delivering up to a reprobate mind we
find foretold touching the Sons of Antichrift, 2 Thef 2. 1 1, And 2 Thcf. 2. 31:
for this caufe God ^oal fend them flrong delufion , that they ponld believe alie. When fecure ProfelTors wil not receive the Truth in
the love thereof, that they may be faved , it is juH with God to
fend them firong delufons ^ that they flwuld believe a lie '^ that they
might al be damnedy&:c> as verf i2. The forc-mentioned reverend Divine anfwers to this Text thus: Here, is 7iothing flgmfied,
but (\) That God wil permit Magicians and.falfe Teachers to vent
deceits, (z) Andpermitwickldmertto believe them : which is mentioned as a permitted ccnfequent , and not as an end intended by God.
And the word fending is mentioned , bccanfe the permiffion was pend
for their fin., &:c. But this refponfe is too flcnder and jejune for
fo great a Text: For (i) whereas that reverend Divine makes
mention of Gods permitting A^a^icians, d^c, this favors too muchQf;
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of a Grotian and Cijf.v:drimi fpirit , which I prtfume , he has no
•kindnefTe for, whereby al thofc prophetic predicftions about Arttichriflare fixed on Simon Magus, or fome other falfe Teacher in
the Primitive Churches : whereas it is mofl evident, that this
fending them ftrotig delitfton is afcribed immediately to God ^ as a
righteous Judge.
(2) Neither is this only a mere permitted cmfe(]iientjZ5 he phrafeth it ; but the termeyi-W/w^ importes a^ive
efficacious infliieme on Gods part that fends, not on the fin formally confidered, but on the fubltratc mater, or ad: entitatively con-

fi'dered. granting,
But Strangins^
lib. 4.. caf.
pag. of
853.
is here
candid,
Gods fending
the 10.
efficace
error,
to bealfo
the more
fame
with Gods ponring out a jpirit of Jlnmber, Efa. 19. 14. znd Jerome
thinkes , that Panl took his words from Efa. And j>ag.S$^,
Strangitis addts, ' That this fending ftrong delufions may be alcri' bed to God , as a punifliment of their former fin , in'not recei* ving the truth in the love thereof: which fufficiently proves our
Hypothefis , That the fnhfirate mater of fin is from (jod , as hereafter. ^
7ht jdfi COW'
But let us a little more fully examine the general folutions
mints °fj^^y^' which our Adverfaries give to thefe Texts touching Gods aUive
fartes rtjuted, excecation and induration,
i. A Divine among our felves, whom
Hove and honor, thinkes, that thofe Texts in the O.T. which
fpcak of Gods hardening men., &c. might , according to the Hebrew Idiome, have a fofterfenfe ^ fo (as I fuppofe he muft mean)
as a mere permiffion is intended thereby. But to anfwer hereto
mthQVJOvdsoi'
Strangius,
^.cap. g.a double
pag.Sig.acftionThe, toHebraic
forme is oft in Hiphil
, vrhichlib.denotes
make a
mantodo athi?7gj yea fometimes this induration is exprefled by
Verbes in P/>/ , of an acftive import, us Sxod.^. 21. Sep. 12. &
10.20, 27. & 1 1. 10. & 14. 4, 8. i?f«f. 2. ^o.fojh.11.20. Whence
Strangiiis coxldudQS , That this phrafe of Scripture oft occurring denotes much more than a mere nakc^d permiffion. Though what this
fhould be he is at a great lofTe.
2. Baroniiis.,Metnphyf.ScB.%. DiJJ?. ^.§. gg. pag. l^g^ j6o. anfwers, ' That there are tour anions of God in induration ; (i) He
* puniflieth former fins by permitting men to fal into greater. (2)
' He offers to them an occafion of repentance, c~c. (3) He gives
*thcm not grace to improve the occafion ; whence they arc fatd
^ to be blinded and hardened. (4) He offers to them occafions
* of greater fins , by fuch things as objedively move them to But
fin.
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Butal this, which 'Baronim allows God in judicial execation and
Induration, comes far fhort of what the forecited Scriptures
mention. For befides the mere permiflion of Sin, privation of
G.ace, and offering occafions and objeds, the Scripture mentions a Tradition and delivering ip to the very aci of fin , ye^^Gods
immediate efficacious hand in the very aH offm, confidered §ntitat}vely
and materially,
3. But we come to Strangim ^ who, in his conceflions goes
beyond the former Divines, yet comes fhort of the genuine mind
and fpirit ofthofe Texts, which fpeakof Gods judicial Excecation and Induration, (i) He grants, (^contrary to the fentiment
of a reverend Divine among us) that a^ive excecation is afcnhed
Hnto God. So /. 4. c. 8. p. 8 19. Achive excecation, faith he, is afcribed to God, Satan, and the Sinner himfdf. Satan and the Sinner in
that aBion do greatly fin^ hut God acfes mofi jufly. CJod can as jiiflly
pmifh Sinners with excecation of mind, oi he fnnifhed Ely mas the
forcerer with corporal excecation^ hCi. 13. ii. (2) Thence p. 822.
he addes : Herein the whole diffxiiihie lies, that in this atlion we.
rightly difUngU'fh that which is fn, and the caufe of fin , whereof
(^od is not the caufe, from the pnnijhment, which God in ]nfl judgement inflich. So p. 829. In at vitiofc atlion, the aBion fuhjlrate to
the vice, or whatever there is of entitie and pojitive therein, mufl be
reduced to God as the firfi caufe, who doth to'ncur therewith, as confidered fepar ate from the vice or defcB annexed thereto; and therefort whatever entitative or pofitive is found in any obduration, in like
manner it mnfi be referred to God, albeit he hath no commerce with
the vice of the aBion. This ingenuous conceflion of Strangius,
did he not overthrow it by other pofitions, were fufficient to
period our controverfie : for what do, or need we defire more
than what he here grants ? If whatever be entitative or poftive in :
obduration be from God, then furely thefubftrate mater or entitative ad of that whereto fm is annexed, is from God.: But
here lies the point of our Controverfie with Strangius, he holds
that
therethebeentitative
fome ads adfo from
intrinfecally
evil,
as th'at ityouhascannot
feparate
the finful
reference
to its
objed. But, (5) Strangius addes, p. 831. That in the fame Induration the fin and punijhment are conjiwB,^c. This indeed is a
great conceflion, that which overthrows Scrangius''s Antithcfis ;
for,
the fame
conjund,
then
how ifcanin God
concurAftto the
the fin
ad and
as a punilhment'be
puniftiment, and
not concur
to
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to the fubftrate mater or entitative aift which has fin annexed to
it? This Knot theacuteft o{ Strangius's Sed;ators wil never untie. Again, (4) He addes, p. 83 1. That the very Termijfion of
God is the aSi andejfeU; of thewilof God.
For to rviltopermity
and advifedly to permit is alfo to a^. What is done by God negatively
in regard of his tranfient aBy is done alfo pofitivelyy in regard of his
interne immanent att. Herein alfo he lays before us a pregnant
Truth, which is diredtly <:ontradi(n;ory to his own Hypotheds :
for, [i^ If Gods permifllve Wil as to fin be not only w^rf^zW
but alfo foptive f then it mull be efficacious. Again, [^2] If
Gods permiffion of fin be pofitive and efficacious, then alfo his
Decree of Reprobation to permit finmuft be pofitive and abfolute, which diredly impugneth Strangiuis Opinion, (cj He
addes, p. 832. That other aBions alfo concur with Gods Permiffion
hecanfe he afo rules, moderates and ordains what he permits y and
concurs to the anions fuhfirate to the fin it felf. Is it fo indeed ?
What then do we contend fo vehemently for ? what made Strangius write fuch a voluminous difcourfe, and oppofe Rutherford
Twijfe^ and other Cahinifis with fo much violence, when as here
he grants whatever they contend for ? But to fpeak the truth
there yet lies a Snake under the herbe ; albeit StrangiM feems to
grant fo liberally Gods efficacious concurfe to the fubfrate a6l
offin^ yet indeed, when he comes elfe- where to Hate this concurfe, hemakes it be only a remote concurfe to the aft confidered iftgenere, in its generic nature, not to the individual particular
Godi<:emrfit9 ad as fo orfo circumftantiated. And herein he is followed by
^Mw"^«^/ a Divine of Name among us: wherein lies the fph-itof al their
«Jf tvhic}} lifin- foiutions and
oppofitions. But how inept and evanid this
fuge is, wil be very evident, if we confider the nature of fubteral phyfic or natural ads. Is not every natural or entitative ad individual or fingular? Are not al natural Ads the effluxes of fingular Suppoftesor pcrfons? and if the fubjed be fingular, muft not
the Adion be alfo fingular ? To talk of a natural adion ingenere^
or fpecie, what a wild <:onceit is this, that which al true Logic
and Philofophie both new and old contradids ? It's true, human
ads, as to their moral confideration, may be diftinguifhed into
generic, fpecific J or individual: but if we confider human ads in
their natural entitative Beings fo there neither is nor can be any
iuch thing as aBio in genere, aEiion in general *, but al are fingular
be
and individual. So that if God concur to the ad of fin, it mult
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be to the aft iu its individual fingular nature, not morally but
fhyfically and entitatively confidered •, of which more hereafter,
Chap.6. $.1.
but to give a diftind and Theologic Idea of Gods Judicial w?^ ^^^ /"*
€xcecation and Induration, with the Vindication of his Sacred j'^"/^f,^^7r;>
Majeftie
from being the Author
ons and Determinations
may be ofof Sin,
ufetotheus.following
(i) WeDiftinftiare to out^
caufe being
of fti.the'
diftinguifh Gods concur fe in jHdkid Induration or HardnelTe,
from that of the Sinner, (i) Gods Goncurfe in Judicial Hardnefle may be confidered either in regard of his Decree^ or in regard of his Providence and aBnd execHtion. (3 J Induration
• may be diltinguiflied into tJMord and Natural: or into fwful
and fenal. Thefe things being premifled, the true nature of
Gods judicial excecation and Induration wil appear in the following Propofitions.
I . Prop. Gods Decree ii not properly the caufe of mans Hardneffe
of heart or Damnation^ but only of the Negation or withdrawment
of preventing (^racey which God is no way bound to give. The Decree of Reprobation is not the proper efficient or forrual caule of
the Sinners Induration or Condemnation, but his own wilful
obftinacie. This fufficiently clears the Sanftitie and Juftice of
God.
' •
. 2. Prop. Tet fuppofng the Decree of Reprobation, the /inner s Induration orHardneffe follows infallibly, andin fame fenfe neceffarily\
i. e. by a modal hypothetic neceffitie, not brutilh or coadive,
fuch as fhould deftroy Llbertie. The holy God doth not infufc
hardnefle, or by any compulfion hurrie men into it, but leaves
them to the fwinge of their own lulls, which violently hurrie
them into fuch courfes as neceflarily harden. This alfo cleareth
Gods Juftice from the imputation of fin.
3. Prop. Gods Providence in Judicial excecation and Induration
is very efficacious and tllufirious. (i) God leaves men to the
Blandilhments, Allurements, and Enfnarements of an heart-bewitching world, which infenfibly harden. (2) He delivers up
men to the power of Satan, the God of this world, whofe fubjeds and valFals they willingly become, 2 Cor, 4. 3,4. and io are
taken alive captive at his wil, 2 Tim. 2. 26. (3) God fo dilpofeth
and orders al his Providences, as that they do al accidentally,
by reafon of mens lulbs, confpire to harden them : Mercies beO
come
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come Curfesto them, Rom. 11.9, 10, 11. Yea, (4J The very
means of Grace, become the iTK;ans of thrir hardf^ning, their
Food and Phyfic become Poyfon to thcni, iCcr. 2. 16. Efii. 28.
12, 13, 14, 1 5, ($) Chrift himfelf, thz chief Corner-fioue of falvation becomes to them a J}o?ie of ftumbling and offence^ Efa. 8.
14. a (i-orie of fiumbUngj ^i2 0^ fnutmg^ fuch as lying in the way
the fooL may imite againft, and thence ftumble and receive
hurt. It anfwers to *jn?»/«tA»i', fcandal in the New Teflament :
Thence it follows, and for a rock^ of offence. Heb. ^1^30, not a
bare StHwhling-Jtone, or blocks fuch as a man may make a fhift to
avoid or get over, or if he ftumble, yet recover himfelf again *,
but he is a reck^of offence^ which notes, Qi^ TheOf^nceto be
inevitable and unavoidable, as the removing of a rock : Q2] The
mine to be certain, as that of a Ship falling on a rock. Whence
he addes : for a gin and for a fnare, fuch as men fhould neither
by power, wit, or craft efcape. Whence it follows, v. 1 5. ^nd
many amongtijtm fijalflimible andfoL, and he hokeny andbe fnared),
rnnd he taken. The like Rom. 9. 35. (6) God puts a period to
the day of Grace, and leaves men to the plague of their own
heart, Efa. ZZ. 14. SHrelythis iniifuuie flial not be fnrged from ym
til you die. Hebr. "ISD^ C3X, Jf this iniquitie be furled. It is the
concife forme of an Oath, frequently ufed in Scripture, as Ooap.
5, 18. whereby God fwearetb, tliat their iniquitie (hould not be
purged. So L«i^ 19.41,42. Heb.'i,.'j. (j) God doth pofitivtly, yea efficaciouQy concur to al that is pofitive, material, entitative, and natural in judicial hardnefle, without the leafl hand
iii the obliquitie or vitiofitie.
4. Prop. Thefufpenfion of reftraini^g Grace in jHdicial 4xcecatim
is not properly a privation of any Grace due to the Creature.^ but a
negation or withdrawment of undeferved and abftfed Grace, For the.
clearing whereof we are to confidcr, the difference betweea
Man and God in this particular : No meer man may or ought to
permit or deliver up another to fin or hardneile, if it be in his
power to hinder: ( i) Becaufe al men are under a Law and
obligation of fubje(5lion to their Creator , whereby they are
obliged to promove his Glorie, and prevent fin and rebellion
againft him the moft they can. (z) Becaufe al men are under
a communion ©f Natures, and therefore bound to afford affiftance
«ach to other, fo far as they may for their natural and moral
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without bting the caufe offih.
good. But now the foverain Creator of man is underno fuch
obligation, and tiierefore may as he picafe difpofc ofiiis own
grace, or fiifpend it, fpeciaUy when abmfed by finners.
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5. Prop, (joddoth mt deliver tif men to ji^Mcid hm'dncjfe finrply
M hardnefft^ under that reduplication y hut penally , oi it vonduceth to

the vindication of his Juflice. For the explication and demonflration of this Propofition we are to remember , that there is nothing inthe world of itfelf, purely, and limply evil : for if there
were any pure and chiefeft evil in the world , then God , who is
the chiefeft good , could not wil it : but the greatefl evil has
fomething of good mixed with it ^ and this God wils. Thus in
judicial hardneUe there is a penal vindidive good , which God
wils for the illuftration of his Juftice.
6. Prop. In judicial hardnejfey that which is morally evil in regard
of man and his tranfgrejfwny is naturally good in regard of God and his

Providence. For albeit God doth concur with the finner, who is
deficient as tohisdutie, yet God is no way deficient, (i) Al
moral evil of fin is only fuch to himwhofe it is, or to whom it
doth belong , as the Author thereof, by virtue of feme Law he
ofl^nds againft: But now this judicial hardnefleor fin doth not
belong to God as the proper Owner or Author of it, but only to
the finner; neither doth the holy God offend againft any Law.
(2) The fpecific qualitie of an effed is not to be afcribed to the
univerfal firft caufe, but to the fecond particular caufe , front
which it receives Ipecification. (3) The finner is only the moral
cauleofhis own hardneile ^ becaufehe is the meritorious caufe
thereof, and alfo a voluntary, yea wilful Agent therein. Al his
hardnefle is voluntarily contraded , albeit judicially inflided by
God : he fuffers his heart voluntarily to be defloured by finful ob,
jefts: God threatens to fufpend his Divine influence, and theobftinate finner m^/, Content : Satan comes and blinds his eyes, and
he hugges him for it. So that the whole deficicnce or moral
canialitie is on the finners part, not on Gods. The finner wants
Divine influence and is willing, yea glad to want it: therefore
his depraved wil is the fole formal^ vital, Jubje^ive and moral efficient caufe of his own hardnefle and fin.
§. 7. We come in the laft place to fuch Scriptures as mention Gods efficaci»u&
Gods efficacious ordering, dijpofing , and direlHnc the fins of men unto ordering mens

his own glorie , which evidently dcmonftratcs his immediate con- ■^j'^./'"''^'^*^
curfe and predetermination to theO fubfl;rate
2mater or entitative
ad ^ '"'^*
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ad thereof. Thus Exod. 9. 14, 15, 16. God threatens Pharaoh,
fiierf. 14^ to fend al his flagMes on his hearty %..e. in a way of judicial
cxcecation and induration. And why ? That thou tnayfl k^cva
^^^^^ ^^ none like me tn al the earth : t. e. that I may magnifie my
vindidtive Juftice and Power on thee. Whence lie adicjes, v. 1 5,
For ocA' I wil flretch out wine hand, that I way fmitc th£e , and thy.
^^^^/^ ^,,,y/, pfjfji^fjcp^ and thou flialt be cit ojf from the earth. It runs
j^ ^^^ Hebrew in the lime paft, n^TlX "*nn'7U;, I fent out mine
handj i. e. by the peftiknce or murrain among the beftes,as i/.b,^.
Ti.'^idi {q it follows : andlhad fnutten thee, with the fame pcftilcnce *,
and thou hadfi been cut off,, defervedly ; but for another caufe
(which is mentioned 'verf. 16.) I have fpared thee. This fcemctii
the genuine meaning, namely, that God fpared Pharaoh in this
plague , thereby to magnifie his vindidive Juftice and Power the
more in his final ruine. God let him alone to run on in ful career
in his way of fin , yea, concurred to the fubfbrate mater of al his
fins, and caufed al his plagues to meet on his heart , in order to
his final obduration, thereby to render his vindidive Juflice more
illuftfious in his ruine. And fo verf. 16. And in very deed for thiscai'ffe have I raifedthee «/>, for to fliew in thee my power, and that my
name may be declared thoroveout al the earth. CD^IKI, in very deed, .
or verily : it notes a great affevcration , fuch as with God;
amounts almoft to an oath. For this. The Apollle Tanl, Eom.
9.. 1 7. addes a Pronoun of intention, tit aurh tSt*, for this veryfame, i. e. caufe or purpofe, as the Greeks expound it, for this cauje'
have I ratfed thee up. The LXX. render it , thou haft been prefer- •
'ved orkrpt alive-, but PmhI more emphaticly, i?ow. 9. 17. t^iyn^. fft, I have made thee ft and np, ox, have confiitiitcd, or ftt thee up,
as on a Theatre before al the world , to be a veflel of wrath, and
an exemple of Divine vengeance. The Syriac renders it thus:
"THQ^pb*, J have made thee to fland up; which emphaticly paints
forth Gods abfolutewil in his Reprobation.
So in the Hebraic
Verbe, "|T\lQVn.; I have made thee fiand up, as a monument of vindidive juftice. This w^i^w^ to ft and up , notes the conflitutioa
and being of a thing, as elfewhere in Scripture : the righteous
God gave being and conftitution to Pharaoh for this very end, to
magnifie the glorie of his vindidive Jullice on him. So it follows :"iniiinn lOy^, for to Jlicw, or that I may fliew in thcc, or
P)ew thee. But the LXX. adde the Particle In : fo Paul^ Rom. 9.
17. hitii c»/«$«fcat w ffdiy That I may rive aJj;ccimefi;OT demon^
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for hk own glorie,
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firativn efwy power in thee. Hebr. ^PID'Hi^, my power, or my force,
myommpotentfeveritie. Thcnce it follows : "^UfD ISO ]yQ71, for
to declare, or tel my name. The righteous God fuffered Fharaoh to
run on witii a vehement impctuolitie in his (Inful rebellion , that
fo the world might ring of Gods vindidive Juftice in his ruine.
From al this- the Apoftle ftrongly demonftratcs our conclufion,
Rom. 9. 1 8. Therefore Cjod h^th mcrcic on whom he wil, and whom he Rom. 9. jg,
wiM)e hardeneth. Obferve here, (i) the Apoltle ulhers in this
inference with the conclufive note, i^ %Vf therefore. He jayeth
the premilTcs in Gods judicial prcc.dings with Pharaoh for the
raanifeflation of his vindi<ftive punitive gloric in Pharaohs ruine :
whence he infers this univerfal conclufion. Therefore Cjod, &c.
(2) He refolves Gods hardening men into his abfolute vvil or decree of Reprobation, which he in this regard, makes parallel to
his abfolute decree of EIe<n:ion : for as God h.ith mcrcie on whom
he wil, i.e. according to his abfolute purpofe or decree;, fo in
like manner , he hardeneth whom- he wil, i. e. according to his abfolute decree of Reprobation. And it ismofl certain, according
to the Scripture , no man can maintain abfolute Elcdion , but he
rauft alfo maintain abfolute Reprobation : and if Reprobation be
abfolute, then alfo^Gods^concurfe tothe entitative ad.of.that
which is finful mufl: be efficacious and predeterminative, as hereafter, d;^;>. 5. $. 3.
There are other Texts that make exprefle mention of Gods
efficacious ordering and difpofing of wicked m.en and their fins
for his ownglorie. So Proi'. 16. 4. The Lord hath made dthings Frov. 15.4..
for himfelf'., yea even the wicked for the day of evil. Note here (i)
the end of Gods making althings, which is for h:mfdf, injyc'?, t.e.
for the manifeftation of his ow^n glorie. (2) The manner of Gods
making althings for himfelf, included in the Verbe *7y2w/;.rr/?made., which fignifics CO Gods aCl-rje efficjence., .or Ms energetic,
architedlonic Decree , whereby althings arc ma-de. . £2] ^Gods
pajjlve creation , or his cfficience in time. Q33 Gois c^tffetva^ion
of althings in their beings and wel-beings. [4"] Gods e^cacions
alluating^n^ governingakhings to their ends. Thus Pfii 46. g.
Ecclef.ii. 5 Efa. 5. i2. The LXX. generally render it by «?>*■•
t^efxeu, which foh. 5. 1 7.- our Lord ufeth to cxpreileGods efficacious concurfc and predeterminative influence. And Stran-rius,
facr. 804. grants, that whether we under (land ^ys here of Gods .
prodiK^ion in time, or of his eternal Decree to produce man , or .
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of his ordination and conftitution of man to punifhment, inc difference inot
s
material.
I would therefore take it in the largeft
notion as comprehenfive of al its fignificates before fpecified. (3)
-.Whence follows the particular objeft , even the mcks^^ »"• e. confidered not only in thtir fubfiarjce as men, but alfo in al their Modcs^
AdjunCis, jlccidentSy and Operations. There is not the moft minute accident or adion of a wicked man but God makes it, i. c.
decrees, influenceth, and orders it for himfelf. Whence (4) the
wicked are fatd to be made by God,/(r/- the day of evil, TV)"^ m\
i.e. for the day of vindidive wrath , or punilhment inflided for
the illuftratioaof Divine Juftice : which includes alfo their being
Izix. to fin ^ for the foreft piece of Divine vengeance is mens being given up to their own hearts lufts.
ftotni9r2L,22c

Adde hereto ^ow. 9. 21,22. Hath not the potter ^ower over the

clay, &:c ? Here Paul refutes the proud Pelagian blafphemies by
an argument taken from Gods abfolute Dominion and Sovcraintie over his creature.
As if he had faid : Has not the Potter an
abfolute dominion over the clay , to forme it into what fliape he
pleafe ? and fhal we not allow the great Creator of althings the
fame abfolute dominion ? Bid he not make althings ? and therefore may he not alliime the Prerogative of ordering althings to
the ends for which they were made ? As he gives to every creature what fliape he pleafe, fo cannot he appoint them to what end
he pleafe, and direA them infallibly to that end ? Is it not an end
fufRcient for the being of any creature, to be the glorie of any Attribute ?and therefore if God make a creature to be a veflel of
wrath fitted to deftrudlion, is there any injurie done to the creature ?The Pythagoreans have an cfFate, That tJ x^fi'* *'«** «
fiikritfO") (he worfe is made for thefervice of the better, which holds
molt true here of the veflels of wrath or wicked men , who are
made for the better, i. e. their Makers glorie, as Prov. 16.4. Thus
P/««/ concludes, verf. 22. Veffels of wrath fitted to dtfhruEiwny mtf»f7/ff(M^« «f iir^hHta' K«TjifT»^a, fignifies primarily aptly to fitj
frame , Or fet together : thence , to ordain , decree , or conftitnte.
Whence among the LXX. it anfwers to TOS to found, as Pfal. S. 2,
Out of the mouths of babes he hath founded or ordained praife : alfo
to ]D , to ordain, decree, cflablijl}, as Pfal. 67. 10. & 73 . 17. Thus

it fignifies here , namely Gods eternal ordination or abfolute Decree of Reprobation founded on his abfolute Soveraintie. Obfcrvc
here the difierencc between the vejfels of mercie , and the veffels of
wrath :

•Cterp. 3.
pr hk oxen ClorU.
utrnth : of the former he fpeakes ac^irely, 'uerf 23. That he might
make k»ovpn the rkhes of huglorie on the vejfels of Mercys which he had
frefared unto ^trrie *, but of the later he fpeakes only palfivcly,
vtrf. 11. fttei to dtfirt{6iion. The reafon of this difference feeras
thii: Tlie veffels of mercie are wholly from Gcd , both as vefTels,
ahd as velTels of mercie ; they receive irom God both their »/if«-

i<^

rfilxood but
of beirtgf
tht'nofmoral
graeeyWelbting^znd
nefi:
TiovS theandveffels
wrath good
itc of
fuch
partly from God, happiand partly from themfelves : That they are velTels , and veflels of
wrath ordained to deftrudion, they are from God •, but that they
are veffels deferving wrath, this they are from themfelves : their
fins and punifliment morally confidered are from themfelves ; but
confider
entitatrvely
pen'ally
^o they are
from which
God.
I am not them
ignorant
of tne and
many
faife, and
and Pelagian
glolfes
are affixed 00 this Text, without (hadow of reafon.
Another Text that evidently deraonftrates Gods efficacious
predeterminative concurfe in ordering mens fins for his own glorie is, 1 fet. 2. 8. And a flone of fiiimbling^ and a rock, of offence^ i Pet. i..dr'.
even to them that flamble at the word ^ being difobedient ^ whereunto
<alfo they were appointed. This Text is taken partly from £/^.8. 14,
HereChrift the chief Comer-ftone of the Church, is faid to be
a flone of flnmbling androck^of offence to wilful unbelievers.
The
Greek Ki%Qr v^ffKiixixAJ©- ^ wtT^jj aJtd/J^*A» are fynonymous , and
of the fame import here ; though *jt«V/«Aoy be in its general notion more extenfive : It notes originally any thing that may offend
the foot, or other part, from ffxiu, to halt, or from cKtifji^iv, dtflorted : more particularly , it fignifies (i) that tigillhm^ or croffc piece of
wood in your traps f01 Mice, Foxes , or the like : (2) a fljarp ftake,
whereby the foot is hurt : and fo it is the fame with ckSmt^ interpreted byHefychius ^tJxor o%vyLf^of ' and fo ffzivi'AKaf is by him
made to be the fame with ifxirt/io'ixif, an impediment : it was called alfo by the Greeks tc/jSoa©-, denoting a military inltrumenr,
jikc a fharp ftake, whereby they annoyed their enemies : in which
fenfe the word eKeirX*Kef is ufed in that Apecryphous book , Judith 5.I. j^ l9iiJ»flUi or ToH viJ'Uti ffH,JivJ^<0<n^ (4) A flone that of^
fends the foot : and fo it anfwers with the LXX. to 7)WDQ, Lev,
19. 14. in which regard it is made fynonymous to Tf^Vxo^n,
both by ?cter \ and Rom. 14. 1 3. by Vanl : and this they both denote here, i Pet. 2. 8. the great offence which finners took at
Ghrift^to their own ruine. Whence it's added : Whcr canto thfy
alfo .
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they were apfoi»ted/iTih9<tf. What doth this note ? why take
CrotuWs Note on this Text , who was no friend to Calvinifls :
* Unto this, faith he, Unbelievers were deftined by God, that
* they might mofl grievoufly fal
For riOiycu , which anfVvers
' toai^, oft lignifies to ordain, deftine, or: decree, zsjoh, 15. 16.
*So 5(9iTe ^i< ogytw, I Thef. 5. 9. The Syriac in this place ren' ders it j^Q^D, they were deftgned *, the Arabic tillXJ, they were von^fiitiited , namely by the Divine Decree. Thus Grotii*s , who
here fpeakeslike a Caivinill , though generally no friend to the
fentiments of ^<«/i/i«. The like 2 Pet. 2. 11. As natural brute
.beftes, made to be taken and deftroyed. Is not abfolute Reprobation
here , and that by the conceffion of Grotiw , no friend thereto,
clearly and fully aflerted ? And if Reprobation be abfolute, muft
not alfo Gods concurfe to the fubllrate mater of fin be efficacious
and predeterminativc ? The immutable connexion between abfolute Reprobation and predetermination to the fubftrate mater of
that which is finful we intend to demonftrate hereafter, Chap. 5.
$.3.
But a reverend Divine of name among us anfwcrs to this Text
thus : "^/p. I . * This C i Pet. 2.^. whereunto alfo they were appointed2
' hath refpedt to Luke 2. 34.-— And no more can be hence gathe' red, but that God hath decreed, that as a punifhing Judge, (i)
* he wil leave the rejedlers of Chrift to go on in their own finful
'way^ (2) and that their oppofition to him Ihal be their ruine:
* So that Ci] he doth not fpcak this of any but the rejecHiers of
' Chrift, that deferved it. C^D He fpeaketh not at al as willing
* their fin, but only as one that penally denieth them further grace.
* C3] But the thing that he is laid to ordain them to , is not fin,
* but ruine the confequcnt of their fin : The v/ord ^fiumbli/ig and
''falling} fignifying their deflruBion. Thus that reverend Divine.
And now let us a little examine this his Refponfe to our Argument from this Text , which wil fervefbr a replie to moft of his
fubterfuges. (i) In anfwer to his firft particular, we aflert, that
more may be gathered from this Text, than what he allows,
namely , That God hath decreed, that, as a punifhing Judge, he wil
leave the rcjeHers of Chrifi to go on in their own finful way. For he
hirafelf grants, (which cannot be denied) That they were appointed
to ftunible on the rock^ of offence : And if fo , then furely they were
deltined or appointed to the entitative ad of fin : forftumbling
doth not only implie their dcftru^ion , as he iafinuates , but their
alfo
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their /«. Whence, (2) there is fomething more alfo implied,
than that their oppofltion to him ^lal be their mine.
For it's expreflely faid, That they were af pointed, not only to their ruine,
but alfb to their finmhlmg at the wordy and being dtfohedient , which
notes the Decree of Reprobation to be abfolute and pofitive ; yea
predeterminative of the fubflrate mater of fin. (3) Whereas
he faith, 77?^^ he jfeah^s not at al as willing their fm, hut only oi one
that penally dcnieth them fwrther grace, this feems alfo againfl: the
expreflemindofthe Text, which faith , They were appointed, irlQurar, i. e. according to Cjrotius^ theywere ordained, dcfiined, or decreed tofiumble at the word, &c. This certainly denotes more
than Gods penal denial of further grace. (4) Whereas he faith.
That the thing that he is faid to ordain them unto , is not Jin , but

iqj

riune , the confeqnent of their fin , the word ^flnmbling and falling'^
ftgnifying their deflrnEiion, it feems contradidory to the letter and
mind of the words : for both rte^vKoynKx. and chavS'akov fignifie, according to our precedent explication of them, primarily their fin,
and then their ruine or deflrudtion, as the confequent of their fin.
This alfo is evident from that parallel Text, Jude 4. For there are Jude 4,
certain men crept in unawares, who were of old ordained to this condemnation, ungodly men turning the grace oj God into lafcivioufneffe , and
denying the only Lord God. Thele ungodly men are faid to be t^j'lyesf/^'o'j defigned, and as it were before written in the book of
Gods predetermination , to be given up to this condemnation , of
turning the grace of ^od into lafcivioufnejfe, 8cc. So that it is evident, that God foreordained and decreed , not only their deftrudlion , but to leave them to thofe fins , which Ihould caufe the
fame.
But to fum up the whole of this Head, we grant, (i) That abfolute Reprobation is not the caufe either of mens fins, or damnation. ■It's true, eledive Grace is the caufe of faith and falvation,
but the Decree of Reprobation is not the caufe of fin or damnation. (2) That Reprobation withdraws not any power from
the perfon reprobated. Yetwedenie, j^i^ That it is injull for
God,by an abfolute, efficacious Dccree,to reprobate fome, for the
glorifying of his own Juftice : For albeit the Decree of Reprobation be not an ad of juftice , yet it is not injufl for God to reprobate any. ^23 We denie alfo, that there is any motive, caufe, or
condition of Reprobation , as it regards the ad of the Divine
wiL Whence alfo CsD we denie, that the ad of Reprobation is
P
merely
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merely negative ; but affirrae, that it is pofitive and ahfokte ; of
which fee Davenam Dijfcrt. de Elell . & Reprobat. p. 1 1 3. Hence,
[I4] It neceflariiy follows, that when God predcftines and preordains any unto Damnation, he predcftines and preordains in
like manner, by an efficacious aft ofhisownfoverain Wil, to
leave men to their own finful courfes, and efficacioufly to concur
to the fubftrate mater of thofe fins. See more Chap. 5. $. 3.

CHAP.

IV.

An Hiftoric Idea of Predeterminants and Antipredeterminants.
The Ajfertors ofQods predetermwative Concurjc to the f^SJirate water
ofStn-^ (i) F^fWj,Auguftin,Profper,Fulgentius. (2) Such
as fiicceeded in the Roman Ch^irchj Hugo de Sanfto Vidtore,

Aquinas, Scotus, Ariminenfis, Holcot, Altifliodorenfis : Bradwardine, his (^onverfwn^ Parts^ both natural and acquired^ zele
for Efficacious Predeterminative Concurfe -, particnlarly as to the
fubftrate mater of Sin : How God wils Sin : How the entitative
ali is from Cods predeterminative Concur fe : How CjodJpontaneoHfy
impels or necejfitates men to the entitative aU of Sin. The Dominicans, ^«^ particularly Alv^Lrcl's fentiments confornte to our Hy~
pothe/is. The concurrent perfwafions 0/Janfen ius and his Senators :
alfo of the Tridentine Catechifme. (3) The Sentiments of Reformed Divines^ Wiclef, Calvin, Zuinglius, Bcza, Chamier,
Lud. Crocius, the Synod of Dovt^ and Church of En^hndy Davcnant, Sam. Ward, &c, {^) Such as denie Cfods Concurfe to the
fubftrate mater of Sin., more ancient : Durandus, his proper Hypothefisy and who may be accounted his Sed:ators :, Lud. ^ doJa
his proper Sentiments and defigne : Arminius, and his Adherents,
the Remonftrants and <L/^nabaptiftes. The 1S(^eW A^ethodiftes, Ca-

mero, Amyraldus,Placeus,Le Bianc,Baronius,Strangius. How

thefe New zJUethodiftesfel into thefe Sentiments.^ and who may be
eftimed fuch.

Ihe Ajfertors oj
Gods predeter- ^. i.TTAving giveo a Scriptural Demonftration of our Hypomtnativecon- Jl J. thefis, touching the efficacious., predetermmatrje Conckrfe
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pelagians in al Ages of the Church-, and withal to Ihcw who
have in al Ages defended the Antithefis of our Adverfaries. Firft,
among the Patrons of our Hypotheiis none defervcs a more illuftrious name and mention than Jugufiiriy that great Propugnator AugHlin.
or Champion of efficacious Concurfe. I am not ignorant that
fome of our Adverfaries, as Strangi^ by name, are fo confident
as to cite Atighji:irCs teftimonie in defenfe of their Antitheiis ;
but this is too palpable an abufe to find place among the indifferent orimpartial Senators of AHgufi^in \ whole fentimcnts touching this fubjed are fufRciently evident in his Works. Thus, de
Crat. & Lib. Arbitr, cap. 20. If the Scripture, faith he, be diligently inffcBedy it ml appear j that not only the good wils of men, but
alfo the bad^ are fo in Gods power, that he can i}icli?ie them where
and when he wit, to per forme hU benefices, or to infliSl his pHniflmients^
by his Mofi fecret, yet mofh jufl judgement.
Again , in the fame
book, he laith, ThatGodworkes in the hearts of men, to incline them
which way he pleafe, either to Good, out of his Mercie, or to evil accordi'ng to their deferts, by his Judgement, fometimes open, fometimes
fecret, but always jnfi. So De Prsedeflinat. Sanft. c. i6. It is
(faith he) in the power of wicked men to fin j but that by fmning malitiofely they do this or that, is not in their power, but of God dividing
the darknefs, and ordering it ; that fo hence what they do againfi the
veil of God, might not be fulfilled but by the wil of God.
Again, De
<jen. ad liter am lib. imperfe^o,c. 5. Some things, faith he, God
makes and orders, other things he only orders ; righteous men he ma^es
and orders, but fnners, as finners, he makes not, but only orders, i. e.
In good adions he is both the caufe of the good, and of the aftion, but in finful aifts he is not the caufe of the fin, but only of
the ad ordering it for his glorie. Again, De Civitate Dei, 1, 1 3,
C. 22. he faith. That Sin as it is jiifily permitted by God, fals under
the Sternal Law, that is, the Divine Wil or Decree. ' Moreover,
Auguftin frequently aflerts, that God pHnijheth one fm by giving
men up to another : So Co/itra Julian.]. 5. c. 3. C^ de Civitate D$i^
1. 1 5. c. 6. & libra de Natura & Gratia^ from cap. 20. to the end.
To thefe TellLmonies we may adde feveral Hypothe/es of Au~
guflin, which demonflratively evince Gods Predeterminative
Concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin. As, (ij He afferted,
that Reprobation was the aEl of Gods ahfolute Wil, and fo in it felt
poftive and abfolute. {z) He held. That Excecation and Obduration is the C07ifequent of Reprobation : of which fee Janfeniiu, Aitguft.
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dc (^rat. Chrifi. I. lo, c. 3 , 4. (^3 j He maintained, That alfim in
iapfed Nature are nccejfary^ hccattfe pit'fj:{lomc}its^ as Janfen. de Nat.
Lap. c. 22. p. 264.
Lallly , that Angufltn held Gods Efficacious prcdctcrminative Concurfe to the lubllrate mater of fin, is
evident from the faife Imputations charged on him by the Pelagians, who imputed to him the fame odiofe and forged confeqncnces, which have been ever fince imputed to the AHertors
of Predeterminative Concurfe. As, CO They falfcly charged on
him, th^n he ajfcrted a fatal Ts^ceffitie, and faid^ that Cod comfelled n>c>! to fn. Vi/hcvCciS ^H^iiji'in, 1. I.q. 2. ad Simpl. anfw^rs
( in the fame manner as we now adays) That Godisfaid to harden
fame Sinners^ in that he has not mercie on them, not that he impels
them to (in^ Scc. {^z} The Pelagians charged on Atgnfiin^ That
Si ergo
fervi difcourfeth
he denied to fnnen
the Lihertie.,
Libertie ofconfifting
their IVil^ indie.Adherence
It's true,unto
whenGod,
he
funt
peccati,
of /I</(?r^/
quidfe jaftant he denicth, that finners have any fuch Liberties but yet he fully
^^^^^^ ^ Nattiral Lihertie, that which is eflentiai to the wil, to
h\J\o?
Uh:
de Au^hH
Spmt. belong to al finners, of which ke JanfeniHs^ AHgufl. Tom. 3. /. 7.
& lit.c. 30. c. 1 2. p. 3 30. To conclude, there is fcarce any imputation falfely
charged on thofe that afTert predeterminative Concurfe to the
fubftrate mater of fin now a-daysj but it was alfo imputed to
u^HgHfiin by the Pelagians of old, and wiped offbyhim, as by us,
.which fufficiently demonflrates, that his Sentiments were as to
this Hypothefis the fame with ours; He that wil fee more of
Augiijlins mind about this mater, may confult Rutherford^ de Providentia^ cap. 30 Chamier, Pa?jflrat. Tom. 2. Lib. 3. c, 8.
VrofpiY and Next to Augiiflin follow his Secflators and Difciplcs, Profper and
Fnlgentiifs, FulgentiHs, whom our Adverfaries would fain make to be of their
perTuafion,
but Profper
withouttouching
fliadow ofourTruth
or Reafon.'
fentiments of
Hypotheiis,
they As
are forto the
bo
feen, ad capitida Gallornm, where, following Angiifim., he makes.
Cjod to vail jin as the punifhment of fin. So Fulgentius., I. i. ad Moni-.
ntfim^ C. 26. Gody albeit he be not the Author of evil cogitations^ yet
he is the Ordinator of evil WUs : neither doth he ceafc to vaork^good
OHt of the evil work^ of every evil man : neither in the very injuft vporks
of the Wil, doth he relinqaifh the juft order of his own works -^ becanfe
this he hAth'in that very order , that he doth jnfiiy dcftrt the e^il
Wil — a /id in the very ifij/ifi wil of the finner, he fulfills his own JuJHce, &c. What could befaid more evidently to deraonftrateour
icacioufly
Hypothefis? Is God thO^-dinatorofevil Wils?*doth cff
henotthca
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efficacioufly, yea predeterminatively move and order them \ix
their very evil acfts ? And doth he not ceafe to worke good out of their
evil rvorkfs ? Mufb he not then applic their wils to the entitative
ad of thofe evil workes ? And what is this but to predetermine
their wils to the fubftrate mater of thofe evil workes ? Again,
if God, in the very injnfi workes of the Wtl doth not relinqui^} the
jufi order of his workes, then furely he mufl: of neceflitie applie and
predetermine the wil of the Sinner to the entitative ad of the
worke, thereby to maintain his own jufl order.
$. 2. We now pafle on to fuch as fucceded the Fatliers, and ^«^^ asfucmdi
albeit they lived in the bofome of the ^£?m^;? Church, yet they ^^^^^^'^^^^^'^*
ftil defended the Dodrine o^ A^gitfiin and our Hypothells, as
to Cods efficacious predeterminative Co/^icurp to the fithfirate mater of
fn.. I fhal begin with Anflme^ Bifhop of (^'antcrhnrie, who flou»- . M[dm':>
riflied about the year 1095, ^" Italian by Nation, Monke by pro^
felTion, of a m»ft acute Ingenie, devotional Sanditie, conjoined
with great Prudence andHumilitie, according to the charader
given him by Baronim. T\\\sAnfeltne, de Concord. Pra^fcientiA^ Pr£dcfiinationis, Cratia & Ltberi <^rbitrii,C. T. thus fpeaketh : Cod
worketh althingSy which are wrought by a juft or mjnfi IVilj I. Q. both
good and evil workes •, In good wcrkcs truely he caifeth both that they
are-, and that they are good ; but in evil workes he catfeth that they
are, but not that they are evil. Herein he gives us the difference
between Go Js Concurfe to good and evil ads, as alfo the demonftration of our Hypothefls^ for if God caufeth evil ads that
they are, then certainly he efficacioufly moves and applies the
wil to the ad, which is al that we mean by Predcterraiaation.
Next follows HMgo de SanUo Ficiore, by Nation a Saxon, (and Hugo deSanSi/
Co allied to us,) by profelTion a Monk, contemporary with ^^r- FiClore.
nard, who flourifhed about the year 1130. This Hugo, de Sacr.
Fid. /, I. c. 13. faith, ^ That God wils there jhonld be cvil^ and^ Malum q^q.
yet he doth not wil evil: He wils there jlwiild be evil, becaufe ;>';• vult Dcus, &:
good there fiould be evil ; but he wils not evil, beca.ffe evil it felf is '^^'"^" malum
^^^^yj""^
An excellent defcription of Gods predcterminativel^ot
wil good.
and concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin, {0 as to vindicate "^"
qujaboiuimeft
his Sacred Majcflie from any hand in the moral vitiofitic thereof malum efie-,
(i) God wils there JIwmU be evil, i.e. he doth, by an omnipotciit "o" ^'"'^ 'Pf"'^
cfiicacious decree, wil the exigence of evil, in willing the fob- '"^'""^^ ^"'^
he 3v"ll,'","Xm
Itrate mater thereof: and yet (2) He doth not wil m', i.e.doth
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doth not with a wil of approbation or any way morally wil evil as
to its moral vitiofitic or formal rcafon. (3) It^s good there Jhoidd
be evil, i. e. as it conduceth to the illuftration of Gods glorie ^ and
foGodwilsit. But (4) evUitfdfy [morally confidered as evil]
is not goody and therefore not willed by God as fuch. The fame

Deum malas Hugo, de Sacramaitis, pir. 5. ca^. 29. affirmcs , That Cod by pre/lvolunrates prx- ^^^^ gy^y ^^^ xvUs, doth, by an occult and invifible operation , temper

tfs^bwlmf'
operationead
Tuum arbicrium
temperare
indinare. &

^"^ ^^^^^'"^ ^^^^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^°"^^ "^or^ exprelTely be
faid for the aflerting Gods efficacious predetcrminative concurfe
to the fubftratc mater of fin ? Doth God indeed prefide over the
evil wils of men , and fo , by an occult and inviCble operation,
temper
incline them
to his own them
wil ? tohowthe isentitative
it poflible adthen*
but
that and
he applie
and determine
of
their finful workes ? And whereas Hugo forefaw many would be
then, as now alfo, fcandalifed at this do^rine, touching Gods efficacious concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin, headdes this as
the reafon of the offenfe : Not becaufe that which is Jpoken is not wd
fpoken, but becaufe that which is rvel Jpoken is not wcl imderfiood. I wifli

Aquinas,

our Adverfaries would wel confider this prophetic reflexion of
Hugo •, of which more hereafter in JBradwardincs fentiments.
We pafTe on to Thomas Jquinas , whom fome of our Adverfaries would fain conjure into their Campe, and make a Patrone of
their Antithefis : but this is fo great an impofltion on the intelligent world , that I cannot but admire at the confidence of thofe
who make ufe of it. Yet this has been the attempt not only of
fome lefTe converfant in Jquinoi^ Workes, but even of learned
Strangius^ who is oft more candid and ingenuous than others of
hisperfuallon. Thus Strangius, lib. 2. cap. 14. from pag. 3 13. to
3 1 7. endeavors to demonftrate, That Thomas doth not admit that

phyfc predetermination of God to al andfmgitlar aElions of the veil : The

like ft reverend Divine of eftime among our felves weuld fain perfuade us, namely , That albeit the Dominicans are for fuch an univerfal predetermination, yet Aquinas is not, &C. But let US a little
examine the reafon of this fubterfugc: (i) Was not T/7e/»^/ ./^i^uinas himfelf a Dominican, of the Order of Dominic ? And are
not al the Dominicans fworne Thomijls ? Albeit they are in regard of their Order Dominicans, yet arc they not al in regard of
their Dodtrine Thomifts ? How comes it topaflethcn that they
fhould contend fo hotly for phyfic predetermination of the wil mas
by
God in al its nati»ai anions, even fuch as arc finful, and yet Tho-
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See learned and acute Dr. Samuel Ward^ Profeflbr of Theologie at
Cambridge^ his Determinations, fag. 117, ii8» where he proves
Gods predeterminative Concurfe to al adions of the wil out of
Thomas. But becaufe Dr. Ward feeras to be our friend , we flial
appele unto our Adverfaries for the deciiion of this Controverfie , namely to Le Blanc and Baronins.
Le Blanc ^ Concil. Arbitr.
Hum. par. 3. thef. 10. p^^.430. afTures us , That Thomas ^W his
feStators the T)omimcans , teach^ for the explieation of Divine Concurfe— That God doth ^remove and ap-plie the very fecond catifes fa
their xvorke : for this the dependence of the fecond caufes on God their
first Mover doth reqnire. For, according to their mind, God is there"
fore jaid to be the firB Mover, becaufe he doth antecedently move and
applie al other caufes to their operation s,biQ. What COuJd be faid
more evidently to explicate (iy4quinas\ mind herein ? Thus alfo
Baronius, who, in \i\%Metaphyfics, SeB. 8. Lijp. 3. §. 78. pag. 146.
imputes this celebrious Opinion of Gods previous predeterminative
concurfe to al anions unto Thomas A<juinas, as the principal Founder
thereof So f. 79. pag. 147. And §. 82. pag. 149. he urgeth.
That fi'om the opinion o/Thonias it follows, that God is the Author of
fm. The like $.85. pag. 151. But (3) to let pafle the teftimonies of others, if we may be allowed the privilege of believing
our own fenfes, and the reflexions of our own reafon thereon , it
is to me moll; evident , that Aquinas has copiofely and nervofely
defended our Hypothefis , and Impugned the Antithefis of our
Adverfaries.
Thus, i. 2. Qmft. 79 Art. 2. The aU of fin is both
Ens and Ait, and in both regards it is fnm God : for it''s necejfary that
every Ens or Being be derived from the fir If "Being, &:c. And whereas Strangiui and a reverend Divine among our felves pretend,
that this incUides immtdiate concurfe, but not predeterminative , it is
moft evident, that Aquinas owned no concurfe but what was predeterminativeFor
:
what is predetermination of the wil, but the ap Prxdetem"
plication of it to its ach, ?ls Strangins, pag.2^^. grants? And is not re voluntatem
this the proper notion whereby y^^^/zw^ dcfcribeth the Concurfe eftappiicare
of God to al acfls of the wil ? What more commun with him, voluntatem ad
than this grand EfTate, That God applies al fecond caufes to their aB .<'^S^"^""'»^ ^^Thus in his fums, par. i.^fl. 105. Art. 5. he layes down this T^rar^i^^iu
COnclufion, ThatGodactesmevery Agent finally, effeflivcly, and for- p. 2^.
maIly,yerfo as they alfo a^. And then in the explication hereof
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he ^^lth, '(3) That it is to be confidered , t ,ac v^od dochnot
' only move things to work , as by applying the tormes and vir* tues of things to their operations, ( as alfo the Artificer applies
< the axe to cut , who yet fometimes gives not the forme to the
"*axe) but alfo gives formes to creatures aifting, and preferves
* them in being — and becaufe the forme is in the thing, — and
* God is properly the caufe ot the univerfal Being in althings,
* which among althings is more intime , it follows , that God
* workes intimely in althings ;, and for this reafon in facred Scri*pture, the operations of nature are afcribed unto God, as working in nature, according to that. Job 10. 11. With skm and with
*flejh haft thou clothed me, &c. What could have been faid more
evidently to demonltrate our Hypothefis ? He faith, (i) That
God aties in every Agent ^ not only finally and eff^^ively, ■but alfo formally, (z) That God moves things to works j by APPLYING (i. e.
predetermining) the formes and virtues of things to their operations.
Yea, (3) That God applies the fecond canfe to aH^ as the Artificer applies the inftrument to xvorke. Whereby he makes al fecond caufcs,
the wil not excepted, but a kind of inftruraent of Gods principal
efficience : For the wil, albeit it maybe termed a principal caufe
of moft of its ads, yet in regard of the Divine concurfe, which it
receives, and in virtue whereof it ades , it may fafely be termed
a vital Inftrument. (4) That God a^ing mofUntiniely in althings,
the very operations of nature -are afcribed Hnto him^ which notes predetermination ithe
n higheft point. So alfo Aqninasy Ouceft.DiJp.
q.l^e Potentia, art. 7. Ipeakes fully of this predeterminative application ofal fecond caufes by God, And indeed how frequently is this
Hypothefis demonftrated bjUiim ? So that I cannot but wonder,
us.
that any learned man fhould urge zy^qmnas^s teftimonie againft

■ScUm. We defcend now to Scot us ^ (the Head of a Sed oppofite to the
Thomifts, yet) who hath given evident and ftrong confirmation
and demonftration to our Hypothefis. I am not ignorant , that
a learned and pious Divine makes ufe alfo of Scot us^s name to
patronife his Antithefis : and I fhal not denie, but that Scotns has
in many points too much favored the Pelagian intereft, which has
inclined the Jefuites to follow him rather thsinThomas'^ yet this
I no way dout but to make good, that as to our Hypothefis, touching Gods predeterminative concurfe to the fubfirate mater of fin, Scot us
i5 fully of our perfuafion. This wil appear evident, (i) ifwc
confidcr
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confider his notion of Divine Prefcitnce of things future, which he
makes to arife from the Divine Decree giving fucurition to them,
as Le Blanc, de Prafcient, tbcf 3 3 . pa^. 445 . confcflech.
And certainly fuch as hold Gods prefcience of Tins future to be from his
own Decree efficacioufly determining their futurition , cannot
with any fhadow o{ reafon denie Gods predeterminati ve concurfe
tothefubftrateraaterof fin. (2) Scotns and his fe(ftators gene- ^^^ jvp •. ■,
rally hold. That GodejjicacioHJly concurs to al fecond caufes and their hujurfr,od?phv»
aths, net by any influence or itnprejfton on the fecond caiifey (which the f:cum & intriiiThomijh a^ert) but by his abfalnte and efficactous 'Decree applying and f^cum creatura:
d.termining the fecond caufe to a^. Which we judge to be the very J"<Jitum efie
truth, as it hath been demonftrated by us , Conrt Gent. P.^. B. 2 d?c5m per X"
r. 7. ^. 3 . So that the Thomifts and Scotifts differ not really as cretum Dei exto the point of predetermination , but only as to its origine and trinfecum , abprincipe j the Thomifts making it to confifte in a phyfic intrinfcc ^oIutum,& etfiinfluxe imprefled on the creature, and the Scotlfts placing the "^ ^^ ^p°'.
wholeof
it in the volition of God, without any force imprelTed acTete?minan
on the fecond caufe , as our Country-man Compt. Carkton, in his carUton. ?]M
Philofophie, Di^. 30. SeCl. i, pag. 327. has incomparably wel fta- Di^.^o.fea. i.
ted it. But (3) ScotHS^ in 4. Sentent. Difiin^t. 49. ^^ft 6. $. 14. P^i- 32>
pag. 522. (edit. 1620J has thele very words: Eft contra naturant
*/«;, £fcil. voluntatis^ dtterminari a canfa inferiori y quia tnnc ipfa
non effet fuperior : non eft antem contra naXHram ejus determinari a
canfa fuperiori , (juia cum hoc ft at, qnbd fit canfa in [ho or dine , It^s
again ft its n^ttre, Qnamcly the wils]] to be determined by an inferior
cjinfcy beemufe then itftjould not be/upertor ^ but it is not again ft its nature tobe determined by a fapenor cattfe , beoaiife it is confiftent herevpith, that it be a caufe in tts own order. Wherein Scot us doth moll
acutely, though briefly , Hate the Controverfie about Predetermi^
W4fw« both negatively and pofitively. (i) Negatively, Thatth
veil cannot be determined^ or predeterminid, by any inferior caufe ', becAufe then it were not fuperior : for whatever caufe predetermines
another to ad,is fo far fuperior to it: it being impoflibIe,yea a contradidion , that the inferior (hould predetermine the fuperior.
(2) Pofitively , That it is 7iot againft the nature of the wil to be pre^
determined by a fuperior caufe, i. e. by God the firit caufe, who gave
it being, and therefore may without violence to its libertie determine or predetermine it in its operation : and Scoty.sh reafon is
invinciblf* ; becauje to be predetermined by a fuperior caufe, is very
wel confiftent with the wils being a caufe in its own order : Yea , we
Q.
niay
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may raife this reafon to a greater height, therefore the wil is a
caufe in its own order, i. e. a particular, proper, principal, or lefTe
principal caufe, according to the nature of its caufalitie and efied,
becaufe it is predetermined to a(fl by God the fuperior firit Caufe :
fo that Gods predeterminative concurfe to the adtions of the wil,
even fuch as have fin appendent to them, is, according to Scotm's
lentiments, fo far from infringing or diminifhing the wils natural
order and Jibertie in acting, as that it corroborates and confirmes
the fame. (4) Laftly , Scotm in 2. Sent. Lifi. 37. q. 2. faith expreflely, ' That f albeit God determine the wil to the material ad:
* which is iinful, yet] the vitiofitie of fin is not to be attributed to
* God, but to the create wil , becaufe the create wil is under an
' eflential obligation to give redlitude to the aftion ; but God is
' not bound by any fuch obligation, &c. Which is the fame with
the fentiments of ZuingUm and our reformed Divinesj albeit oppofed
nifls. by the new Methodifts , as wel as Arminians and MoliQttgmm An- Having laid down the concurrent teftimonies of the two prinm'inf^> . cipal Heads of the Scholes , Thomas and Scottn , we now palfe on
to their fe(n:ators, whereof we flial give the mention but of a few
more illuftrious. To begin with Gregorius Arimmnfis , who was
by profeflion a Dominican , and great defendent of iAuguHirH^
Doftrine ; whom Bifhop Vfnr valued as the fomdeB of theSchole-men , and Dr. Barlow^ as the acnteft : His invid demonftrationof our Hypothefis we find, in Sent. 2. Difiin^. 34. Art. 3.
where he demonftrates Gods immediat-e efficience in frouncing the
entitative aSi of fm thns : '(i) Every evil ad when produced is
*<:onferved by God. Ergo. The antecedent he proves thus : becaufe otherwife every evil a(^ fhould not in its exiftenceimme-.
* diately depend on God, but be independent ; and fo by ftronger
'reafon, the wil itfelf, which is more perfed than its ad, fhould' be independent. Again , if it be not repugnant to the Divine
* Bonitie to conferve the evil ad , neither is it repugnant to it to
* produce the fame. (2) The wil is of itfelf indifferent to any
' ad, therefore it mufl; be determined to every ad by God . (3-)
* If God be not the immediate caufe of the ad, which is evil , he
•^ is not the Maker of al Beings. (4) Al good that is not God,
' is from God as the Efficient thereof; but the ad morally evil is
'yet naturally good. Ergo. Hence he precedes to anfwer the
* thgi9hj?^ ' .1. Objedions of his and our Ad verfaries thus ; * (i ) If (jod freduce
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* the fatne evil aSl , which man frodnceth , then he fins as man fms.
' Whereto he anfwers, by denying the confcquence, and that on
* this reafon ; becaufe man doth not therefore prccifely fin , be* caufe he doth an evil ad , as it is Ens or aB j but therefore he
* fins, becaufe he doth it evilly^ i. e. againft right reafon ; for the
* Law of God3 but now God produceth the fame ad according to
'right reafon, and therefore wel. So the fame man borne in
' fornication, is produced by God wel, but by the fornicator evil* ly. But (2) it is farther objeded by his Adverfaries then , as
by ours now, thus : Thon wilt fay , that thofe things that are , per ObjeSL Z,
fe, in themfclves \j)r intrinfecally"^ evil , as the hatred of God , or the
Uke^ can never be wel done : therefore neither by God.
' I refpofldc,
' faith he , (as we) that there is or can be no entitle which may
' not be wel done, albeit not by every Agent : e.g. man envieth •,
' but God, although he produce the fame ad of envie with man,
* yet he doth not envie.
For al fuch ads, beyond the fimple pro* dudion or motion of fuch or fuch a thing, do connote fome* thing on the part of the Author, who is fo denominated , which
« agrees not to God : So to ft-eal, befides the fimple tranflation of
* the thing from place to place , connotes the thing floine not to
* belong to him that tranflated it : but God tranflating the fame
* thing, doth not tranflate what is not his own ; and therefore is
' not laid to be the thief, &c. But here we are to note , that
whereas Gregorins Ariminenfs makes God to be a partial caitfe of
(In, it is not to be underftood, as if God were the p^mV?/ caufe of
the entitative ad, for fo he makes God Co be a f^f^/ caufe ; but he
cals God a partial o^ufQ of fin, as he produceth only the entitative
ad, not the vitiofitie, whereof man only is the moral caufe. Thus
nKoHolcotj our Country-msLn.fuper dement, hb. 2. Dift. i. ^. i. Holcoh.
makes God to be a partial caufe of fin , yet not the Anther of it :
whereby he plainly means, as he explicates himfelf, that God is
the phyfical caufe of the fubflrate mater , or entitative ad only,
but man the moral caufe of the vitiofitie alfo. This I mention,
becaufe a reverend Divine of name among us from thcfe exprefllons of Ariminenfis and Holcot^ would perfuade us, that they make
God the partial caufe of the entitative ad. We might adde to
thefe the teftimonies o^Altifflodorenfis^inSem. 2. where he proves AltljJiodomj7>'
by ftrong arguments, namely from the Paffion of Chrifc, &c. That
the evil aHion is from (fod operating and cooperating with the human
ml 5 of which more in what follows teaching Bradwardi-ae.
0^2
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Thomas Brad1 now COme to Thomas BradxvarMne; OUr pious, learned and prov-'irdinch^chi- fQ^nd Bradwardine 'y whom, might I be allowed my libertie , 1
^^r^efficTcfoi^^^^ Hiould rather reckon among our firft Reformers , than among the
Qracil'^^^^'^ Sons of AiTtichrift \ for indeed he was a zelofe Patron of, and
flout Champion'for the fundamental points of the Reformed Religion, fpcciaily efficacious free Grace, which he with fo much courage, ftrength of argument, and flaming "zele defended againft the
Pelagians of thofe days. ThisTbomoi Tradwardine, borne at Hartfield in Sitjfex, flourilhed about the year 1 3 50. He was a perfoa
of prodigiofe natural ingenie,- which he greatly polifht by al manner of acquired Sciences, fpecially the Mathematics and Jcholaftic Theologie. He was a great Affcdier and Admirer of metaphyfic Contemplations i which in his lirft ftudies he greedily
drank in, even to the negled of the holy Scriptures; becaufe they
favored not of a metaphyfic ftyle, as he himfelf informes us , in
his Book de Caiifa Dei. When, faith he , in the fiate of my unregt^
neracicy I came into the Scholes, and heard Le5fures ou Pauls EfifiUr
ef free Grace, &:c. it did no way relijh with me j quia mn fapit ftylum
metaphyficHm , becaufe it favored not of a metaphyfic fiyle. It was
With me, as it was with Auguftin 0/ old; nothing would pleafe but fcholaflic difconrfes for free wil, &c.
But after his CoQverCon he was,
as another AngiiBin , the greateft Champion for free efficacious
Grace.
BaUw , de Script. Brit. cent. 5.. cap. 87. tels us , ' That
' John Baconthorp, that famofe Divine and Englilh-man, returning
' from Taris had a great contefl: with Bradwardine about the
* points of God's Prefcience and Predeftination -^ to whom at
* lafl: bradwardine aflents in al thofe points y as the fame Baconthorp declares, in Sent. lib. 4. Dtft. i. ^. 4. Afterwards he was called to be ConfefTor to¥J\i^£dward 111, and thence made Archbiffiop of Canterbury^ without any defire of his own thereto. He
was indeed a good Mathematician, a great Philofopher, and excellent Divine,- being communly (tiled 'Z)o^<?r profunda, the pr»^
fottnd Do5lor.
nii^eit fireffi- Neither was he lefle renowned for his Pietie and Zele in the
ffacioks toncurfi Caufe of God , againft the Pelagians>i which he defended with
^m^unoffn^^^ great fervor, as wel as acumen of Ipirit ; which alfo is greatly il^ ^' *
luHr'ious m his dcfonCQof Gods efficacious Concurfe and Providence
about the fubfirate mater of fnful aBs. This he frequently incricates in his raoft excellent Book de Canfa Dei, fpecially lib. i.e. 30,
ar-i:
3 1) 3 ^'» 3 3) 34! He deaionftratcs (i) That al voluntary adions
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are governed hy the Ltuvps of Divine Providence, cap. 30, 31.jp.
271, &C.
(i) That althings which have any natural Entitie or
Beings precede from Gods Providence aBnally and efficaeioufy difpo^
Which he demonftrates mafingthem^ and not merely permitting.
ny ways: as [^i^ Becanfe there is no aEl fmfly evil and inordinate,
by any inordination precedent ta the divine veil. Q2] Becaufe otherwife the whole Vniverfe would not he difpofed in the befi manner,
{_y\ Becaufe the Scriptures both of Old and New TefiantentSy afcrtbe
to God in his Providence about Sin aBive Names. Thus cap. 32.
p. 288. (3) That about whatever (jods Permijfion is, his aBnal Volition isalfo employed about the fame. And he gives this demonItrativc reafon hereof: For albeit thofe things that are evil as evil
are not good, yet it is good that there pould be not only goodthingSy
but alfo evil. For unlefs it were good that evils be^ the Omnipotent good
would not fuffer them to be, as Cap. 33^
Hence, (4J He comes /. 34. to the flate of the contr over fie, jjm God »i/i
How Godwils fifi , and how hewilsit not, j^i] He proves,/?. 294, Sin.
295. That God mufi necejfarily wil the exifience of Sin, becaufe he
permits it : alfo Cjod doth voluntarily provide for, yea aB al the vo^
luntary a^s of the wil both good and evil, with al their pofitivecir^
cumftances,which necejfarily import fn. Again, 'This Propofition,
* Sin is, is true ; and therefore there muft be fome caufe of its
'truth, which can be no other than the divine wil, from which
' ai complexe beings as wel as incomplexe have their origina'tion. Again, 'Whatever is good mufl precede from thefirft
*good: but that Sinexifte, isgpod, according to Auguflin. So
*- Hugo iaith. That God wils that fins exifte, becaufe this is good,
' Moreover, he brings in Hugo fpeaking thus ; (which deferves
' a great re marque) // it be faid, God wils fin, thlsfeems harjh and
*-fcandaloui to the ear ; and therefore fome pious mind doth refute
* thiSy not becaufe that which is fpof^n, is il fpoken, but becaufe that
^ which is wel fpoken is il under flood. {_z'\.li\\znctBradwardine'^lO'cedes to xt^MlQ Lombard, who afTerts, Ihat God wils fin as apt^
nijhmenty not finder this reafon, as it is fin; [^i. e. materially or en^
titatively confidered 3^ which Hypothefis of Lombard he refutes-,
by (hewing, * That the punipment of fin is necejfarily conjoined with
*the Sin: fo that if God wils fin as a punifbment, he mufc ne^
'ceflarily wil the exifience of fin. Alfo whoever knows ' on
twc;
e V,
' things to be neceflarily and infeparably conjoined, and wils thair
*theyfhould be fo conjoined, and knowingly and rationally wils
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^onc^ the fame pcrfon vvils alfo the other*, fpecially if about
*both he employ an ad of his wil: But now God knows and
' wils that thofe tv/o, Sin and PHmjhmojt be conjoined together,
'and rationally wils the one, namely the punifhment of iin,
* therefore ^Ifo the Cn. Again, he that wils an Antecedent, wils
* aho the Confequent, at leaft in a« univerfal, albeit not in a par' ticular : for he that wils a whole, wils al the parts neceflary
* thereto. [^3^ Thence he procedes, p. 300. tolhew, how God
wils fm: God, i^'ith h^^ doth fw way wU Sin /imply, but only infome

limited reffeB : 'For, to fay that God wils fom«thing fmply, is,
'according to the commun manner of fpeech, to lay, that he
* loves it and approves of it as good. Yea, addes he, may it
'not be iaid, that in the whole Univerfe there "is no fuch thing
'as Inordination, Deformitie, or Sin fimply confidered, but only
'Sin in fome refped? Becaufe in regard of the prime and fu* preme Caufe, al Beings both pofitive and privative are fwectly
' difpofed with the higheft wifdome, beautie, and juftice. Whence
f4^ He gives us the difference between Gods Concurfe to finful
ads, and to fuch as are good, p. 302. God^ faith he, u not the
jinthor of fin, as of that which is done wel: 'For of this he is the
' Author fo, as that he alone doth fupernaturally create, and
'give tothewel-doer, Faith, Hope and Love, c>^Cv But it is not
foastofin. ?. (?. As to good, God prodnceth not only the natural
ad, but alfo the moral Bonitie, but as to Sin, lie produceth
only the natural entitativc Ad. f 5]] He thence p. 302. explicates, how the Apoftle Panl and the Fathers denied, that God
wils Sin : ' When, faith he, ^H^uftin and the other holy men
'denie that: God wils Sin, thecaufe of this negation feems this:
' Becaule the Apoftle and Angitfiin, and other holy men placed
'Predeftination, Prefcience, and the like on Gods part, theP^* lagians and Other Heretics would excufe Sinners from their fins,
'and retort thecaufe and blame on God, who fo predeftinated
'or foreknew: therefore thefe holy men would fay, that God
' by his Predeftination, Prefcience or fuch like, doth 'not compel
'them againft their wil to fin, but that thfeyfin freely and by
* their own wil , and that God by predeftinating, foreknowing,
* or willing fins, doth not fin, nor dounjuftly, neither is he the
* firfl; imputable, or culpable caufe of fins; but the firlt,' iWpihe
* table, and culpable caufc is the proper wil of the Sinner. This
indeed is the proper Itatc of our controverfie at this day. Then
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he addes,p^^. 303. *But if it yet be faid, that it always
* hears il with many to fay, That God doth any wife ml fmj it
certainly
and that
according
to ///;(^<?
*Msbefore
cited,"true,
not becaufe
that peradventure
which is faid is
not voelfaid^
but Non quia quod
Hecaufe that which is Wei Jaid , is not wel under ftood. I would dicitur non be« to God therefore that they would take the Salt of Divine "uiaquoTbeS
'wifdome, and favor and underftand the truth which is favo- dickurrnon
* ry to a fane tall \ and that they would know , that there is bene iatelli^'no evil in the world, which is not for fome great good : why tur, Hugtu
< therefore fliould we fubftrad from the World, and from Gad
'the Author of the World, this way of doing good, or of be'nefadion, which is fo admirable and great? Yea it feems
* more miraculofe and great, to worke good out of evils than out
' of goods, or to worke good only. And without peradventure
' it feemeth fo difguftful to many, if it be faid, that God wils
* and produceth the adt of Inceft of the Father with the Daugh'ter, of the Son with the Mother, of Parricide, Sedition, Blaf'phemie, and other like fins: and yet not only the Saints, but
^ alfo the Philofophers fpeak thus : For who in fuch an inceft pre'pares the feed, and moves, creates, and infufeth the foul into
' the feet us J but God ? and however it may found, thus the Saints
'of God fpeak, yea the Spirit of God, who fpeaks in them.
What could be' faid more acutely, demonftratively and divinely for the deciding our controverfie , would men but receive it?

(5) Again, 'Bradwardiae, 1. 2. c. 20. p. 542, ^c. proves out How the mtit^-of Jltiffwdorenfis^ fuper 2. fent. ' That the evil aSlion is from God ^^'^ ^^ "/'"'^
*■ operating and cooperating with the human wiL Alttjjiodorenfis s ar- minative con' guments are thefe , f i ] From the Pajfwn of Chrifi^ which was curfe.
* good, and proceded from a good caufe, namely the Wil of God.
'[2] From the ad of Fornication, whereby an holy Prophet is
' begotten : which adt is the caufe of good, and therefore good ,
*and yet it is alfo evil: and therefore an evil adion as it is an
'action is good and from God. Thence he addes the Teftimonie ofThomasy in Q^^ft. de malo , q. 19. v/here he demands,
Whether the aEl offm be from God ? and he anfwers thus : ' It muft
* be faid, that among the Ancients there was a double opinion
* concerning this mater: fome faid more anciently, that the aciu' on of Sin was not from God •, attending to the very Deformity^ Sin:
of
'Sin, which is not from God : but fome faid, that the aUion of
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' Sin is from god-^ attending to the very Eflence of the Adl, which
* muft be granted to be from God, and that on a doubJe reafon •
* [i] Comm/my becavifc God being £;;/ or Being by his own Efjenct^
'and his very EfTencc his Being, it mud: thence necelTarily follow,
'that whatever doth partiap^^te of Being, mufi: be derived from
* him who is Bein£ by EHence.
[z^J Special: for it isneceUary
* that al motions of fecond Caufes be produced by the firit Mover,
' who is God, asp. 554.
(6) Bradvoardirie,\. 2.C. 22. p. 559. rifeth higher, and proves
ftrongly, That it implies a comradtttion for any Nature to aEl <rr
move withoMt Cod, of hiwfelf, properly, a^ually, andfpecially applying
it to atly and moving of it. Which he demonltrates many wayes :
as Qt^ Becaufe no natural virtue or forme can operate without
Gods cooperating therewith. [23 Becaufe al natural things or
caufes are but as Inftruments in regard of God the firft Caufe.
Cb] Becaufe the create wil cannot fubfift of it felf; therefore
neither can it a(fl of it felf, as c. 24. p. 563 . [4] Becaufe God,
by reafon of his infinite Adualiticj permits nothmg but what he

wils.

^^^ Bradwardine, 1. 3. c. 29. p. 739. afcends yet higher, and
uneomfimds
'men to the en- ^^^O'^ft^^tcs, That God, albeit he impel no rnan violently againjt
tt$ativ$ ad of ^'-^ W'^^ y^^ ^^ impels al mens wils fpontaneonfly, and draws them to
Sin^
' al their free a5ts, evenfuch as have fin annexed to them. * But fur* ther, addes he, it maybe probably faid, that God doth in fame
* fenfe neceffitate to the very ad of fin, as to the fubftance of
* the aft \ yet it doth not thence follow that he doth neceflitate
* to fin, or to the deformitie of fin, as it is fin, or the deformitie
'of fin: for the omnipotent God may, as it appears, feparate
* the very fubflance of the aft and whatever is pofitive in it from
*the Deformitie of fin, and can produce and confervefuch an
« effeft really pofitive and good, without fuch a defeft and priva' tive malice : Specially, fithat Sin, Deformitie, Vitiofitie, or de* feft is not effentially the very aft, nor of the eflence of the aft,
* nor necelTarily a confequent of the fubflance of the aft. There*fore the good God afting rightly, preafting and in forae fenfe
* neceflltating to fuch an aft, according to its fubftance and na*-ture good, the vitiofitie or fin doth not thence necellarily fol*low: whence therefore doth it follow, but from the free wil
* of the Creature freely deficient, and from the wil of the Sinner ?
monftrmore
ativeldeWhat could be faid more acutely, more judicioufly,
y.
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monftratively, and more pioufly, to put a period to this controverfie, had not men a ftrong impulfe to oppofe the Truth ? 1
have been the more prolixe in rehearfing thefe illuftrious and demonftrative Sentiments of Bradvoardine^ becaufe 1 find nothing
newly flarted by our Adverfaries, but what I find rationally, iolidly, and convi<ftively folved by him, above three hundred years
fince. As for his folutions to the particular Objedions made by
his Opponents then, and ours now, we flial produce them in
what follows in anfwer to the Objedions againft our HypothefiS,
C^.6. $.1,2.

Having produced the concurrent Sentiments of the ancient Toi vomnlam
Fathers and Scholemen for the confirmation of our Hypothefis, fmimmtu
we might now defcend to the later Scholemen, fpecially theT^omifis', but thefe lie under the fame criminal accufation and imputation with our Adverfaries, as the orthodoxe ^/t;^^)?; and
it deferves a particular remarque, that look as the Pelagian Jefuites oppofe the Dominicans in this point under the Bears skin
of being Calvimfls •, lo the Arminians and New Methodilts oppofe the Calvinifts in the fame point, under the Bears skin of
being Dominicans : and indeed no wonder, fithat the Dominicans and Calvinifts in this point about Gods predeterminative
Concurfe to the fubflirate mater of fin do greatly accord. And
let our Adverfaries fay what they lifl: againft the Dominicans,
it's certain, that in this mater they have done great lervice to the
caule and intereft of Truth : and particularly Alvarez.^ who is Alvm\»
principally ftruck at by the adverfe partie, deferves great honor and di/igent infpedion by thofe who have any kindnels for
our Hypothefis, or any part of the Dodrine of Efficacious Grace,
lam not ignorant what an heavy load of Imputations, Sfr^«^mj,
and a Reverend Divine of Name among our felves, have laid
upon him in their Oppofitions to what he has writ in the defenfe
of our Hypothefis ; but the Jefuites themfelves, who are his molt
puiflant Impugnators, give him a more candid and favorable '
treatment : For in the treaty between them and the Janfenifts
begun Feh.,1%. 1663. the Jefuites rejedting the Arbitrament of
^regorie Ariminenfis and EflitUy whom they judged more levere,
they pitcht upon Alvartz. as the more moderate, to whom they
required the Janfenifts to conforme in thofe points controverted,
in order to an accommodemeni^ and the reafons they allege are
of moment : *" For, fay they, Alvarez, having aftifted at the ConR
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'gre^ations de Auxilus, there is a grand apparcnce, that he and
* thofe others who writ at the fame time and fince, took up this
' mode of ipeech to fake Libertie, according to the movements
< and fentiments which the Popes, Clement 8^^, and Paul 5*^ had ;
* albeit they made no E)ecree on this mater ^ of which fee i^-

futat. de Pere Ferrier^ Chap. 6. and Idea of Janfemfme^ p. 82.

wherein remarquc, ( i) That the Jefuites, j^harezjs fworne enemies, give him a more favorable charadter, as one, who for his
moderation was employed by the Popes to afllft at the Congregations de Aiixihis, tor the compofing the differences in thofe
points in controverfie between the Dominicans and Jefuites about
Predetermination. Yea, (z) That the Popes themfelves, C/fment^^^ and Pakl 5*% had the fame fentiments with Alvarez..
Is it not ftrange then, that the Jefuites, who are profelfed enemies to Predetermination, and the Popes themfelves, who have
been generally favorers of Pelagianifme, fhould have a greater
kindnefle for Alvarezes fentiments about Predetermination, than
Proteftant Divines, whofe Dodtrine againft the Pelagians and
Jefuites can never be defended but by thofe principes on which
t^lvarez. bottomes his Predetermination ? For mine own part, I
cannot but confeffe , that in thofe Notions about Efficacious
Grace and Predetermination, I read -^/z/^jr^z; with al poflibie diJigenc-e and exadlitude of fpirit, and found therein fo -penetrant
an acumen, fo profound foliditie, and fuch mafculine Demonftrations, as that I never met with his equal, excepting Bradsardine and Ariminenft!. This Juftice I conceive my felf under an
cflential obligation to do him, to wipe off thole undefervcd clamors and afperfions which Strangin$ and anothef Divine of note
among us, have loaded him with. His own Sentiments in the
4efenfe of our Hypothefis are laid down in his excellent Difputations de AhxU. I. i.Diffnt. 24, where he doth with a great deal
of moderation and yet invincible force of argument demonflrate,.
ThntGod doth hyaprevioHS motion y truely and efficiently^ or according to the mode of afhyfical caufe^ premove free-wilto the a^ °f fi^

4V it ii an AH or Being. His Arguments for the demonftration of
this Thefis are weighty and invincible, namely from the Participation, Limitation, and Dependence of every Second caule, &c.
Of which hereafter, r . 5, Laflk. that the Scholcmen generally,
befides fuch as are Pelagian, affeWoivine Predetermination to the
suaterial entitle of Sin, fee Tmife-^ Kind. Grot. I. 2. Digreff.z.
I BOW'
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I now pafle on to 7<«?7/^wV^ and his Senators, who are brought theDoStriHe ef
upon the Theatre by our Adverfaries as Patrons of their Anti- Janfenius cm- .
theCs : but this is (6 great a raiftake in mater of fed:, that 1 can- ll^HmZf
'' ^^'^
man fhould take refuge under it.
any 2.learned
but admire
not
Yet thus
Strangmi.
e. 14. />. 3 18. brin;Rs in Janfsnim oppoling
jiugiiflin both to the Dominicans and Jefuites as to the point of
Predetermination. The like is urged by a Reverend Divine of c. T. f. g.
repute among us. But this miftake is too obvious and great to ?• 95*
take place among dihgent and impartial Inquirers : For ( i) It's
evident, that JaufcniM rejeded the terme Predetermination as
maintained by the Dominicans^ not the thing it felf as aflerted
by Angtiftin: Thus in his Augtift, Tom.^. L 2. c. 22. fag. 77, &c,
he proves, * That there is no manner of fpeech among the Schole< men fo efficacious and pregnant to exprefle Predetermination
* by, but Au^uftin ufeth the fame to illuftrate Gods efficacious
'concurfe. And Tom. 3. /. 8. c. 1. f. 343. he acknowledgeth,
* That thofe learned men the Dominicans have reached the Mar*row of Divine Adjutorie, and thence the true opinion of An'•auftm. Again, caf, 3. f. 346. he faith exprefiely, that herein MeMcinal Adjutorie agrees with phyjic *Tredetermination^ that the
office of phyfie ally predetermining the vpildothtruely belong unto it, and
it may be termed by that name tak^n not only in the abfiraB, but af^
in the concrete. Whence in the fame Chapter he ufeth the very
terme of phyftc Predetermination to cxprefle efficacious Concurie
by, albeit not in the fame manner as it is uled by the Scholemen,
So that
it's evident,
he was
the thing,
albeit he
but
feldome
ufed the
termenottoaverfe
avoid from
the cavils
of Scholaftic
Theologues, as alfo to confine himfeJf to the termes ufed by An^
guftin. {z) That reverend Divine among us, who makes ufe
01 Janfenim^ name againft phyCc Predetermination, doth yet
grant, that Jan^enim held, the exigence of fm to be fiecejfaryoi a
Fftnijhment. Wherein he oppofeth Janfenius, and alfo J^ugufim,
who hdd^that/in asapunijhmentf was veiled and caufed by God, as
before.
(3 J Janfenins Augttfi. de Statu Nat. Lapf. 1. 4. c. 2 1. 1>.
264. afllires us. That men in their lapfedfiate, before Faith be introduced, are under the captivitie of Uifi, and can do nothing but fin \
which captivitie is the fame with that forefaid necejfitie and coaEliony
whereby fins committed by unbelievers are faid to be necejfary, and
therefore they have no power to abfiain from fm. And Tom. 3 . de
Grot. Chrifii^ 1. 10* he ftoutly maintains thefe following alfertiR ;^
ons
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ons about Reprobation, which clearly evince Gods efficacious
predcterminative concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin. C O He
proves, caf. Z.tag.^lo. That Gods negative T^eprobation is alfo fofitive. Q23 He dcraonftrates , c^p.4. p<t^. 423. That the caufe of
Reprobation , according to its comparative confide rat ion, is the abfolnte
wil of God. This is owned by reverend Mr. Baxter, Pathol. TheoL
fart.-^. SeB.j. $. 22. /»4^. 93. in thefe words: [JanfeniuisY^Qdtrine is that] the Reprobation of men was by Gods pofitive abfolntt
wil, of men in original fin, and the effeU of it excecation and obdura^
Hon. This being his proper opinion , it neceflarily follows, that
he aflerted Gods predcterminative concurfe to the entitativead
offm: for, as it is granted by 5fr^;?^«W, and others , efficacious
predetermination always follows as a necelTary confequent of abIblute predefinition : if God abfolutely decrees to leave men to
lln, it necefTarily follows , that he efficacioufly determine men to
the entitative ad of fin. Q3] He goes higher than moft of our
Divines dare do in this point, in aflerting, cap. 5^. fag. 4.24. That
damnation, excecation, obdwration are the effeHs of Reprobation.
But
yet cap. 7. pag. 427. he anfwers the objedion of fuch , that argue
hence, That (^odlies in wait to defray fuch as are reprobated ; aifuring us , that the finner only is the culpable criminal canfe of his own
damnation.. And cap, 10. fag. 43 3 . he demonftrates. That Reprobates are not created unto damnation , i. e. damnation as fuch is not
the end of their creation : which fufficiently vindicates the holy
God from being the caufe of their fin or damnation.
Jhe Janfmlfls
As for the Janfenifts, that they are of the fame perfaafion with
(entimmts.
the Dominicans as touching om: Hypothefis, is evident from their
conceffions to the Jefuites in their Treatie begun Ff/^r. 18. 1663.
mentioned in the TijfHtation of Per e Ferrier, Chap. 6. alfo Idea of
Janfenifme, pag. 82. The fum was this : The Bllhop of Omenge^
a, friend of the Janfenifts, propofed this as an expedient to reconcile the two Parties, That the Janfenifl-4 declare , that they had n<h
other fentiment about this mater, but what was taught bythe Thomifls.
And becaufe fome of the Thomifts flie higher than others , the
Jefuites demanded , That the Janfenifis fmdd reduce themfelves t<^
the forme offpeech ufed by Alvarez, So that it feems the Janfenifts*
in the point of efficacious Concurfe are looked on by the Jefuites'
(as indeed they are) as thofe that went beyond the very Dominicans. The Janfenifts replied , 'That the dodrine of Janfe^Tiius was not diflerentiiom that of the Thomifts , albeit it-was
*
V
'not.
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' not his defigne to render himfelf couforme to them, but to Jug::fttn. And the true reafon why the Janfenifts do not maintain
greater correfpondeuce with the Dominicans, is , not their difference indo(n:rine, but becaufe many of the Dominicans have by a
Spirit af Cabal, or of Fadion joined with the Jefuites.
LaftJy, that our Hypothefis, touching Cjods efficacious Concurfe to
alatiions, even to fuch as have (in af pendent to them , was generally
owned , not only by fingle Scds or Parties, but by the generalitie
of the Roman Church , before the rife of the Jefuites, is evident
from the Dodrine of the Roman Cateehifme, publiilied by the
command of the Council of Trent ; where in the explication of
the Apoftles Creed, about the end of the firfl Article, p^r. i. ca^z,
f. 20. our
fag.Hypothefis
23. (edit. 16
1 9; J)doth
we not
find only
this prcferve
great teftimonie
to confirme
: God
and adminiftrate
althings that are by his providence , bnt alfo doth by an intime virtue^
impelthofe things that are moved and do aU; any thing , to motion and
aUion : [o that albeit he doth not impede the efficience of fecond caiffcs,
yet he prevents them , m as much as his mojt Jecret force reacheth unto
althings'^ and as the Wife-man tefiifes, VVifd. &. i. He reacheth from
oneend to another mightdy, andfweetly doth order althings. Wherefore
it is faid by the Apoflle, hCt. 17.21. For in him we live , and move,
and have our being. What could have been faid more clearly and
fully
for the aflerting
a predeterminativeConcurfe
al adionsto
and motions
of the creature,
even fuch as have fintoannexed
them? And by whom is this Dodrine taught? By the Council of
Trent, which is the flandard and meafure of the Roman Faith,
and no great friend to the Dodrine of Chrifl:. Is it not ftrange
then , that cannot
Reformed
, yea fuch
as wouldof be
Calvinifts,
allowDivines
the efficacious
Concurfe
Godaccounted
fo much
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Non foIumDe"^ univerfaquas
ti^fSTuetw'
arqj
adminiArat, verum e^'^m qn^ mo^.^"''"j ^. ^§""!
virtute ad moturn atqia^ionem ita impel|i^'"t quamvis
cS*ruiti"effi "
entiam'nonimpediat, prsveniattamen,cum
^^"^ occultiffiguypertineac
sapient.
/i^.17. 8. i. *

as Trent~?a^iits allow ?
§.5. We have leen how far the Latin Fathers and thofe who li- Thifentlmmtsof:
vedinCommunion with the Roman Church have openly efpouled ^formUviTheoIogucs,and
Reformed
now defcend
; let us
our Hypothefis
examine
what their
fentiments
have tobeen
hereof And
here indeed "'^'"^^^'
we have an ample field to exfpatiate in, albeit our Adverfaries
the new Mcthodifts would confine us to a fmal number of Adherents. We ftial begin with John Wiclef, our firfl: EngliOi Apofl:oIic nUUf,
Reformer, who foWov^iug Br adwardme his Collegue in this, as in
many other points about Grace, afierted , That as god nccefuates
thefhtiiritionsof tnjlants, fo alfo hencccjfitates al the events wkun in
thofe.
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thofe irjftants are futures^ Art. ConRant. damuat. 278. Again, he
held, That God necejfitates at a^ive creatures to each of their a[tsj
as Walderjy torn, i . caf. 2 1 . fag. 3 5 . & caf. 23 . fag. 3 7. alfo Widefordy
f .t^. 240, 248. Again he alTerted, That to whatever Gods permif
fion reached^ to that alfo his atinal volition reached ; as Walden, torn, i .
prf^. 39. which clearly demonftrates our Hypothcfis.
Calvin. gut we pafle on to fohn Calvin , whom fome new Methodills,
particularly Strangius ^ would force into their Campe.
Thus
Strang, pag. 384, 554. where he endeavors to take ofF^^/w>z from
our Partie : but he that looks into Calvins Inftitutions, /. i. c. 1 8.
wil find our allertion not only nakedly owned , but fully explicated and demonftrated , and that by a multitude of fcriptural iaInterdnmbona ^^^nces. Particularly he proves, (i) That God wils the exigence
voluntate ho- of mens fins ^ fo that things repugnant to Cods wil of precept^ are yet
tnincm velle a- brought about by his efficacious wilofT>ecree and Providence, (z) That
hquid , quod (7^^j. ^ermiffion of fin is not otiofe^ but abiive and energetic, (l) That
Riirfus fieri Dof- ^^'^ providence moderates and orders the fins tf men. And he cont

fe, ut idem ve-" dudes the Chapter with this feafonable caution : * As for thofe
Ut homo vo- * to whom this Dodrine of Gods judicial induration may feem
Iqntace mala, < rigid, let them but a little think , how tolerable their morofitie
"fcona ^cdv ^"^ * "^^y ^^' ^^° "c^^^ a thing atteited by fuch clear teftimonies of
^/tfi ^' * 'Scripture, becaufe it excedes their capacitie , and count it a
* crime to bring to light things, which if God did not know to be
* profitable for our knowlege, he would never have reveled them
* by his Prophets and Apoftles. So in other parts of his Works,
as Re^. contra Pighium , de Libr. Arbitr. pag. 225. alfo TraElat. de
occulta Dei providentia, he clearly allerts and demonftrates our Hypothefis. This is wel taken notice of by judicious Davenant , in
his Animadverfions on Gods love^ SiC.p.^ 22. * It is, faith he, Calvins
opinion, de occult. Dei provident, rejp. ad 2. Lapfum Ada nonfortuitumeffe^ fed oeculto Dei decreto ordinatum.
God torefaw Adams
* fal ; he had power to have hindred it , but he would not, be* caufe himfelf had decreed otherwife. This is the efiedl of Calr
' vins do<^rine. But as for the involving of men in fin and datnno'
^ tion out of hi^onlv wil and pieafur e , theib are confequents falfely
*■ inferred upon (falvtns Do&ine,by himfelf difclaimed,^c.
Zmglliit, How much ZuingUui favored this opinion of Gods efficacious
Concurfe to the entitative ad of fin, is fufiiciently evident from
* whic
thofe great reprochcs which the Papifts lode him with for
ith;
which he Wiped off with this anfwer, 'That the fame a(ftion,
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* which is finful in regard of man, is not fo in regard of God, be* eaufe he is not under the fame Law with man. Thus BaromHs^
Metaphyf. SeEh. 8. DifpHt. 3. §. 87. fag. 152. The third mode, faith
he, ii peeuliar to Zuinglius , who teacheth, that God exciting the wil
to an evil ohjeci doth not fn, becanje Cjod hath no Law fet to him, hut
man hath. To which Baronins anfwers, That albeit God hath no
Law fet to him by any Superior, yet he hath a Law fet to him by hii own
nature , mt to deal injftfily or crnelly with men. This replie , although borrowed from 5^^4rw/«f, is now become eommunwi|h
our Adverfaries, yet without the leafl; fliadow of rcafon : for they
do but beg the queftion, inlaying, That God hereby deals mjafi-ly
or cruelly with his creature. As for Zuinglius's proper fentiments
about Gods exciting and applying the wils of men to the entity:
live ads of fin, they are fully and clearly laid down in his Book de
Providentia Dei,cap.6,tom. i. of his Workes, pag. 365, Seeing a
Law is given to man, he always fins , when he aties againfl theLaw^.
albeit he neither be, nor Uve , nor operate, but in God, and from Gody
and by God : But what God workes by man ^ turned to man for fin, but
not m like manner to God: for man is under a law, but God is free
Therefore one and the fame wickedncjfe , fuppofe adnlterie or homicide^ Uhirfh igirur'
as from God the j4uthor , Motor, and Jmpulfor, it is a work,, not a atqj idem factcrime ', but oi it is from man,fo it is a crime and witkedneffe : for God ""^> quantum
is not bound up by law, but man is condemned by law. Thus he pro- ^ jj^^j^ ^4^*^°"
cedes to iliullrate by many exemples , o^ David, dec. Thence, impuiforis|^o-^
pag. 367. he inftanceth in the induration of Pharaoh, &c. where- pus eft, crimen
in note, (i) That he cals God the Author, Motor, and Impulfor of non eft ; quanthead^ which muftbeunderftood, not morally, but phyfically, tup. autem hoas he from
excites
andtheapplies
to its
ad. of the
(2) fin,
Thatbecaufe
he frees
m^'^acinefccS^"
God
being
Authortheorwil
moral
caufe
he eft.
enhn
adesnot againft any law: a diftindion which was valid in his lege non tenetime, albeit feoffedat now-a-days even by Reformed Divines, yea ^^h hie autcm
Calvinifts. Neither was this diftindion coined by Z«/>7^A//j, as ^^S^"^^™.^^'""
Bellarmine and others would fain perfuade, but in ufe long before ^f^J,\fp^^^'
Zuinglius,
by Scotus,
and other fcholaftic
Theologucs,
who followed
-^//^//y?»«Ariminenfis,
herein. ThwsScotus,
inSent.z.
Dift.ij. Mg. 2^5',
Quxfl. 2. faith. The fame a^ion is finfnlin regard of the create wU,
but not Oi to Gods concurfe , quia voluntas creata debet re^itudinem
aBioni tribuere, Deus autem non debet, becaufe the create wil is under
«« ejfential obligation 9r law, to give reUitude to the aUion, but God is
not, m before.
Ho7/.
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Book III*

How deeply Bez.a was engaged in the defence of our Hypothecs is fufficiently evident by iiis Conti ovcrfies in this point : as
Tra^at. Theolo^. vol. i.pAg. 3 1 3, &c. in anfwer to the calumnies
ofHeJhufins about the Providence of God, he faith, (i) That no
event ever happens otherwife than God decrees : which he demonjftrates from the Omnipotence of God.
Thence he procedcs,
(z) to dcmonftratc, That albeit (jodwU^andki^ow ^ and decree althmgs in the world., yet that he it not the Author of fin. So pa^. 315,
(3) He proves. That Cjods permijfion of fn is not idle or merely negative. This he demonllrates, pag. 317. from the vendition of
^ofeph'T the robbing of Jc^ the ravilhing of Davids wives by
Ahfolon i Davids numbering the people and Gods inciting Ivis
heart thereto-, Shimei'szm^m^ of 'David -^ the defedion of the
ten Tribes from Rehohoam, &c. (4) He procedes , pag. 319. to
the fal 0^ Adam , which he alTertes to be from the decree and ordination ofGod, d"c. The fame Controverfie he marageth againft Cafiel/iojde sterna Deipr£defiinatione^p.$6o.whQrQ he proves,
That Adams fal was decreed and determined by God.
The like,
fag. 40 1 . where he proves , That God doth 7Jot compel men to _/;;/,
or inflife fn into themy but juflly and rightly incite their wils to the entitative aU: which is good. This he confirmes by the induration of
Pharaoh., and Gods making ufe of wicked inftruments for the punifhment of men.
That Calvi?i and Bez.a did fully efpoufe our
Hypothefis is evident not only by the oppofition of Be/lar mine and
his fecftators, but alfo by that ofArminias, who objedes the very
fame things againfl them, as are objeded againftus, namely.
That God ordained that man jlwnld fal and become vitiofe : by which
opinion, faith he, God is made the Author of Adams fal and fin : of
which fee StranginSyUb. ^.cap.2. pag. 554.
And indeed al the
Helvetian Churches to this very day continue very orthodox and
Zelofc againfl al the Arminian Dogmes , in this as in othec
points ', which fufficiently appears by their new Articles lately
added to their Confcfiion, and figned by their Minilters and Profellbrs, for the condemning the new method of Amyraldns, and
others in the French Churches.

^^^^ "^^ ^^^Y ^^^ German and Helvetian, but alfo the French
Chamiers Pffence oj our H)' Churches in their firit Reformation fully maintained ourHypofothifs* thefls, is moft evident by the moft elaborate , acute , and dcmonftrative determinations of great Cfc^w/Vr, thegreateft light that
ever France Reformed had, Calvm only excepted, who in his Pan-
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p-rat. Cathol. torn, 2. lib. 3 . gives us a copiofe , diftimft , and convidive decifion of this Controverfie as then agitated by the Calviniftsand Jefuites ; which anfwers exad;Iy to our prefent Controverfie with the new Methodifts, He titles this Book , Of the
jiuthorof fn: and proves, ca^. I. That the Reformed Divines do
not wake God the Author of fin , albeit the Jeiuites accufe Cahtn^
Martyr y and Bez.a therewith. Thence, ca^. 2. he layes down the
opinion of the Reformed Divines , namely , That al anions both
fmfHl and good are to he referred to the aUmfe providence of God.

Which he demonftrates by Shime'i% curfing Bavid^Ahfoloms inceft,
&c. Whence, ca^. 3 . he pafleth on to the Papifts opinion touching the Providence of God about fin, which they make to be only byJpecnlattve, idle permijfionj as fome new Methodifts. Cap. 4. he
T^rocedes to Throve, That God rvils the exifience of fin. Wherein
he anfwers Bellarmines Objcdions againft {/thin and Bez.a as to
this point. Cap. 5. he paileth on to the fecond Argument of the
Calvinifts, namely, That wen are in their finful ails the infiruments
of god. Thence, cap. 6. he defcends to their third Argument,
from (jods excecation and induration of mens hearts : wherein he di- "
ttinCtly opens the Scriptures about induration. Whence, cap. 7.
he comes to their fourth Argument, from Gods energie in finjd

A^s *, which he demonftrates both' rationally and fcripturally.
And thence, cap.S.- he gives us aAugufiins opinion confonant to
Calvins herein.
Whence in the following Chapters, 9, 10, 1 1, 12.
he anfwers the Objed;ions and Arguments of tlie Papifts , whereby they endeavor to prove , That the Calvinifis make God the Author offin : which imputations are ftil faftened on. us by the Arininians and new Methodifts.
^
We may adde hereto the fentiments of LuJovicus Crocius , Pro- the Teflimnni^ nf
feflbr at Breme, and a Member of the Synod ofDort^ who in many Lud. Crocius.
points , fpccially that of middfle Science and univerfal Grace , follows the new method , yet in this of Gods concnrfe to the fubfl rate
mater of fin y feems orthodox and concurrent to Calvins Dodrine.
So in his 'DHodecas Dijfertat. Exegetic.
T)e vo'nntate Dei, Dijfert.
pag.^J$. where he telsus, 'That the fundamen of JJ'^?'"CM '^^
thef.jdf.God
*8.clearing
from being the Author of fin is thediftindion ofyerSncS/.
' the material and formal part of fin, namely of the aclion and the mditim'jbtxxi
^vitiofitie , which is in thea(flion: forr/j^r, not this^ he wilsand vulc acdecer* decrees •, andfkV, not thaty he permits. And his reafon is in- ^^^- ^'^'^^' ^'^^
be an 2iOiXon independent
vincible : ' for otherwife there fhould
S
' as ^f^^^' P"'"'^'
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*as to God, and the efficacious providence of God ihouid be de*nied, which is Epicurean. And then, thef. 99. pag.^26. he tels
us, ' That as to the a5i of the Divine ml about fm , the Scriptures
' feem to contradidl: the mrdves, in that Ibme Scriptures afTure us,
^thnx (jouJorh fwtwil fii'ijbiit hate it ^ with thofc that commit it, as
'P/*/. 5. 5,0,7. Zach. 8. 17. and yet other Scriptures fay , that
^God m/j, creates^ and ejfcEis fins , as Efa. 45. 7. Lam. 3 . 37, 3 8.
*'Ar,.os 3.6. Then he Iblvcs thefe feemingcontradi(n;ions,by diftin* guiihing between the ^6? and the vittofitie of the ad: alfo be* tween the ad as it precedes from Godj and as from the Creature :
''Jaftly between the decreeing veil of Cjod, and the preceptive ml of
* God. Whence he concludes, thc'f 100. thus : '- For God both.
' wils and produceth the ad, as an ad, of it felf indifferent to mo* ral bonitie and evil, &c. And he addes , thef. 10 1. ' That this
ad in itfelf eflentially good , even as it is contaminated by the
creature, God wils it as a punifliment, and uleth it as an ordained convenient means for the belt ends. The like thej. 1 12./7.430.
where he fhews, how God mis fin , not as fm , hnt as a pHni^menty
&c. of which more fully hereafter, Chap. 5. $. 5. Thele fentiments of Lnd. Crocim I rather chufe to cite, becaufe he , in other
points, follows the new method , and is cried up by fome of that

partie.
As for the Judgement of the Synod of JDort touching our Hypothefis, it is fufficiently evident by their Determinations, as
alfo by the oppofitions the Arminians made againfl: them in this
point, both whiles they fate , and afterwards. I am not ignorant, that fome of our Adverfaries are fo confident as to cite the
Synods teftimonie in favor of their Antithefis ^ but this is fo falfe
an imputation, as that I judge no intelligent impartial Reader cani
give credit to it. There needs no more to evince the Synods
concurrence with us in this point , than their ftout defence of abfolute Reprobation 5. of which fee Davenants Animadverfions on Gods
love, pag. 242.
"jhe church oj \Vc might adde almofl an infinitude of Teflimonies from ReJEngland. formed Divines, Churches , and Synods for the confirmation of
our Hypothefis : but in what remains we flial confine our felves to
the Dodrine and Teftimonie of the Church o{ England, and thofe
renowned Profeffors of Theologie who have maintained and vindicated our Hypothefis. The Church of England as to Dodrine
imbibed , even in her firH Reformation ^ the fentiments of

!rtj£ s-jM^ of
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Cdvin and the Reformed Churches in France , Holland^ Heheti'a^
and germame ', albeit as to Difcipline flie ftuck unto Epifcopal
Jurifdidion. This is evident by that noble defigne of Cranmer
and our firft Reformers , to reduce the Dodrine of al the Reformed Churches unto one ConfelTion. I fhal here only cul out a
few Teftimonies of fome great Profeflbrs of Theologie both in
Oxford and Cambridge , who were of an Epifcopal Judgement as
to Difcipline, yet flout Champions for our Hypothefis.
We Ihal begin with Davenanty a great Mafter of Reafon , and j)avenm>
one that went as far as he could, and I think, as far as any ought,
in compliance with thofe of the New Method •, yet he ftil alTerted, and with great ftrength of reafon defended ahfokte Reprobation and Gods predeterminative concurfe to the fubfirate mater of fin.
Thus in his Determinations, when ProfefTor of Theologie at Cambridgcy ^lefi. 22. ' In evil ads , faith he , God hath decreed to
' permit the event, to concur with the Agent as an univerfal Mo' tor, and laftly to order the event itfelf according to that ofHugo^
* de facr.fid. lib. i. cap. 1 3. God veils that fin be , and yet he wils not
^ finy i. e. with a wil of approbation. So Qnafi. 25. pag, 118. he
grants, That Gods decree to permit fin is efficacious^ fo as to extract
goodout of it. But he fpeakes more fully for the defenfe of our
Hypothefis, in his <iAnimadverfions on Gods love to mankind, pag.jZ.
' But thofe who derive the evil adions of men from their own
* free wil as the proper efficient caufe, and the exifting or coming
* of fuch.ad:ions in eventum a Decreto Dei permittente & ordinante^
' are in no error at al. But if any Ihal go about to fet mans wil
' at libertie , and to tie up fhort the decreeing and determining
' wil of God , as if this had not the determining ftroke amongft
' al poffible evil adions or events , which fhal infallibly be , and
' which fhal infallibly not be , he may avoid the fufpicion of Stoi^
* cifme and Manicheifme , but he wil hardly avoid the fufpicion of
' Atheifme. For the greater number of mens adions being wick' ed and evil , if thefe come into ad without Gods determinate
'counfel and decree, human affaires are more over-ruled by mans
' wil, than by Gods. What could be faid more acutely and diftindly for the demonftration of our Hypothefis ? He here affertes, (i) That the exifience of evil aEiions is fiomGods decree permitting and ordering of them. (2) That (^ods decreeing veil doth
determine \j)r predetermine] al poffible evil aShions or events, which
Jhal infallibly be. And do or need we afTert more than this ? And
S 2
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frequcmly in that Book Davenant allertes and dcmonftrateSjTW.
the decree of Reprobation ii ahfolnte^ determining finfnl a^h and events y
, yet fb M that it leaves no man iin.^xr a compulfion to fin. So faff.z<i i .
he faith , Gods decrees carrie with them a necejfitie of infallibiUtie as
to the event ^ but not a necejfitie ofcomfulfon as to the manner of acling.
And elfewhere he frequently inculcates , That let Reprobation be
abfoliite or conditional, it leaves the fame pojfibilitie and the fame Itber■tie to the urgent. So p^^. 3 33, 340, 341, 351, 360. Yea, he proves,
That the Arminians rr,nfi , and do grant immtttable abfchitc decrees^
which admit the fame objetiions and diffcultics , as thofe of the Antiarminians. So pag. 354, 400, 418, 41 9^ Laflly he proves, That
ifjfalllble prefctence granted by the Arminians infers a^ much a necejfitie
on the veil, as abfolitte Reprobation.) ajferted by the Calvinifis. Sop 4 1 8,
419.442,462.
Ward.
Davenant was fucceeded by Samuel Ward, Do(ftor of Divinitie,
zndMargaret?To[tQbr of Cambridge J a perfbn of great natural
acumen , and deep infight into the main points in Controverfie
between us and the Papifts, as it appears by his acute and learned
Determinations and Preledions pubhfned by Dr. Seth Ward.
With what clear lights and heats he defended our Hypothefis is
fully manifefl by his 24. Determination,/?^^. 1 15. where he flout ly demonftrates this Thefis , That the concurfe of God doth not take
avpay from things their proper mode of operation ^ according to that
great faying (though in an apocryphous Book) Wtfd. 8. i . Wtfdome
\j. e. the wife Providence of God j reachsthfiom one end to the other
might ily, and yet orders althings fxveetly. He firfl ftates the Controverfie, [hewing how the Remonftrants fal in with the Jefuitcs,
Bellarmine, Molina, Lejfitis, &c. in aflcrting only a fimultaneotu immediate concurfe of God with the fecond caiife upon its a^ion and (ffeB^
yctfo, that althe modification and determination of the a^ , fpccial/y in
free aEiions, be from the fecond canfe, as pag. 1 16. Contrary whereto
he aflertes, (^i^ That the concurje of God with fecond caifes y even
fiich as are free, is an antecedaneaus influxe upon the very fecond caufes
themfelves, moving and applying them to their work; This he dcmoHUrates both by Scripture and Reafon. The Scriptures he cites arc
Efa, 26. 12. I ^or. 12. 5, 6. Bph. 1. 11. Rom. 1 1. 36. His Reafons are cogent, namely ^ow Gods prime caufalitie , the inftmmental
ioncitrfe of al fecond caifes, the dependence of the human wil, &C. (2)
He affertes , pag. 1 17. Th^it this previous concurfe of God the firfican[e doth , according to its mode, mod'fie and determine al the aUions
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of the fecond caufes. This, which is fully coincident with our Hypothelis, he invidly demonllrates, '[i] becaufethe Divine wil
' determines itfelf for the produdion of every the mofl; fpecial
'and lingular efFed ; therefore it is not determinable by any in'feriorcaufe, as the influence of the Sun is. [2] Becaufe as mans' free wil determines althings fubjed to it , fo much more effica'cioufly doth the Divine wil determine al create things fubjed
' to it. C5] He demonllrates the fame from the fupreme Perfe'dion of Divine Providence, whereunto it belongs determina'tively to wil and predefine al and fingjular things which are
* done in time , and to deftine the fame to thofe ends intended by
' itfelf, as alfo to move and applic al fecond caufes to their deter' minate efTeds.
[4] Becaufe otherwife the concurfe and deter'minationof free-wii fhould be exemted. from the modification
' of Divine Providence •, and fo God fhould not have a Provi' dence over althings in particular, but only in commun : for , as
^ Thomas^ fag. i. 151.22. teacheth, The_1)iv!ne frovidence extendes
' en'y t a thofe things ^ unto which the Divine caufalitie extendes : wherc' fore if God doth not determine the concurfe of free- wil, he wil
' not have a providence, but only a prefcience thereof in particu' lar, as pag. 1 1 8. Thence (3) he aifertes and demonltrates, That
this antecedaneoHS concurje of God on fecond caufes modifying their
anions, takes not away from them their proper mode, of operating. Th is
he addes to clear up the conciliation of efficacious predetermina- •
five concurfe with human libertie, and he doth it with a marvelJous dexteritie and fagacitie, withal (hewing, that the Molinifls
and RemonftrantS, withGV^w, make man facrilegioHS, whiles they
endeavor to make htm free. And Dcterminat. 26. pag. 132. touching abfolute Reprobation he faith, that it is the antecedent, but
not the caufe of mens fin. Laftly, what his fentiments were touclving efficacious predeterminative concurfe, is to be feen in his mo ft
acute Clernm, de Gratia difcriminante.
From Cambridge we might paffe on to Oxford , and without
much difficultie demonflrate , that al the principal ProfelTors o(
Theologie ever fince the Reformatioji have chearfully efpoufed
and ftrongly defended our Hypothefis againit the j^fuites and RemonftrantS. Our learned and famofe George Ahhot^ in his i^^fiio Crngs Ablotw .
ncs fex ., Prale^.&c.cap.6. difcuITeth this very Queftion , e^;
J) CHS fit ./Author peccati. Whether God be the j^uthor of fm? And
the
pag. 207. he gives us this difcind decifion of the whole : 4. Jn
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the very Alliens, vpinch on nuns p4rt 4cre vitutjc^ the Svitie finger
pLtJnly {Innes forth ^ bnt fo th.it God he the meter and in.puifor

Qmarque tliat terrae which notes the higheft PrtdcL.rraination]
of the aShiofi ar.d worke •, but not of the ohh^ititte or CKrvitU in mUuic .For Cod excites [_\.c. predetermines^ f^fj/?»-/f; of wicked men to
attemtfome thir^s^ &c. And he cites for it that great Efiate of
jin^uftin, de Prxdcft. SanCtor. ^uodmaU feccar.t iffor am efi ^ <jHod
"joo feccAfjdo hoc vel tUnd a^:{T:ty ex virttae Dei tenehr^Sy front vifum efi, diiidentiSy &c. What the Sentiments of pious and learnDr. BdlMii
ed Dr. HolUndf Repns Profeflbr of Divinitie, and Dr. TrideMix his Succeflbr, were, is fufficiently evident by their warm zele
againft the Arminians. As for Dr. B^nUxv late AUraaret ProfelTor,
he has fufficiently declared his alTcnt and confent to our Hypothefis, in his Sxacitatio i^tdeAfub, (^oncUtf. 7. Rjit. 3. where
he proves, Tliat it is tmpojfihle there P^ouU be any finite create Entitle which is net from God the Author of al Entitle. And to conclude this Head, it is very evident, that not only the ProfelFors
of Theologie, but alfo the Bi(hops and Convocation, together
with King f.imes, were greatly oppofite to ArmimAmfmey and fo
friends to cur Hypothecs: Yea in Bilhop Land's time, when
Arminianifme began to flouriih, there were but five Arminian
BiihopS, Lxkd, NeJe, Bnckp'id^e, Corbet, Howfon, and Mont.igne^
who efpoufed that Interell, as Dr. Heylin, in the Life of Btjhop
Land aJTures us. By al which it appears moll evident, that not
only Rutherford, Twijfe, and Dominicans, but the main bodieof
Antipelagian and Reformed Divines have given their ful aflent
and confent to our Hypothefis, for Go£s fredeterminative Con^
curfe to the fahfirute mater of Sin.
Ssth M iinii
§.4. Having examined the Teftimonies of ancient and later
Gods Concitrfe Theologues that concur with us, let us now a little inquire into the
to tht fkbfiritt origine of the Antithefis, and who they are by whom it has been
mstrref/k.
defended. The Antithefis to our TheCs, namely, That God conc:.rs not to the fdfirate mater of Sin., is generally afcribed to Dm'
randtie, as the principal founder thereof^ who denied Gods immediate concurfe to adions, under this pretext, that hereby vre
make God the Author of mens Sins. But to fpeak the truth, this Antithefis much
is
more ancient than Durandns. fapreolui in 4. ^. 1 2.
^. I. ad I. afferts, That this was the Opinion of the ijl^anichees : and
tyfquinoi in 2. d. 37. q. 2. a. 2. faith, That it it is next to the error of
And
the ALwichees, who held two Princtpes, oneofCoodjondthe other ofEvU,
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And the reafon why this Antithefis is fathered on the Manichees
is this, becaufe whoever denies God to be the caufe of the fubftrate mater or entitative acft whereto fin is annexed, mufl; hold,
Th^t there is fame real pojitive entuie in fm whereof God is not the
caufe: whence by conlequence fuch muft afTert, That there are
two firJt Caufe s J one of Good^ and the other of Evil:, which was the
error of Marcion and Manes , who held, there were two firft
Principes, the one i.\niy*.HtiVy the fn^reme goody xvho was the caufe
ofalgood'^ the other ivroKAKopi the fufrcme evUGody who was the
canfe of al evil. And Certainly, they that maintain fin to be according toits formal reafon fomethingpofitive or real, or that
God is not the caufe of the fubflrate mater of fin, wil necefTarily
fa I into the fentiments of Marcion and Manes. Again, HieronympUy Eftfl. ad Qe/iphontemy makes this Antithefis of Durandns Dicebat fPtlato be the Do(ftrine of Pelagmsy who, faith he, held, That god gius] Deum,
having once conferred free-wily it is not necejfary that he further ope- collaco fernel
rate With us: and he fpeaks of natural operations, as of the mo- JjjJe%f^T°*
tion of the hand, &c. which was Durandns's ojJinion. Though I ad operandum
cannot but confefle, JanjeniuSy Jngiifl.
Tom. ij. 5. c. 20. p. 119. non efTe necef>
tels us, the Pelagians granted, That God concurs to al the opera- farium. Hiet\ons of the Wil. But the Conciliation of thefe two oppofite Tefti- '^pv^- ^^ <^^^monies is not difficult, in that the Pelagians granted Gods con- ''^
curfe to al operations in termes, but denied it in effeft and confequences, as our Adverfaries now a- days. Compton Carleton, in
his Philofoph. Vniverf Dtfput. 28. Se^. i. $. 3. afTuresus, that the
opinion of Durandusvizs aflerted and defended before him, by
Nicolaus BonetHSy lib. 7. Theol. c. 7. and it is not improbable but
it was alfoby fome others.
But yet it cannot be denied, but that the principal Author of Durandus a-th'is Antithefis was Durandus-^ whence among the Scholaflic ^-^'Y^Goiw'w-Theologues
it receives
the Denomination
of Durandifme,
they
cal a rafh,
erroneous,
dangerous error,
little better which
than ^^i"^^^ ^'"*'"
Arianifme. 'Bellarm. I. 4 de Grat. & lib. Arh. faith, it is repugnant to the Scriptures, Teftimonies of the Fathers, and manifelt
Reafon. Smrez, Metaph.Difput. 22. Seft. i. n. 7. faith. It is er,
roneous in Faith : ^de Qoncurfuy I. i. he affertes. That the opinion
of Dicrandm is not only reprehendedy but afo rejiEied by al approved
Theobguesy as an error in faith. Is it not ftrange then, that Reformed Divines, yea fome of great vogue for Pietie and Learning fhould efpoufe an error fo grolTc, and fo much decried by
Pap.ifts
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Papifts themdlves ? But to give a coiividive dcmonftration, that
f hofe who dcnie Gods Efficacious Concurfc to the fubllrate mater
of fin really fal under the Imputation o{ Dnrandt^me , we are firft
•to examine what Durandm\ opinion as to Gods Concurfe is, and
•then who they are who may be reputed liis Scctators.
X>«n/«^«j propofeth his opinion, infentem.l.z.Dift. i. ^5.
in thefe words, Vtrum 'Dcm agat immediate in omm a^iotie CreaturXy Whether God a^s immediately in every action of the (reatnre ?
which he denies ; and the principal reafons of his negation are
thefe : (i) Becaufe then Cod jhoidd be the author of Sin. (2) Be' canfefiich an immediate Concurfe defiroyes human libertie, in that it
determines the wil,and fo puts an end to its Indifference : of which
fee Strangius^ p. 142. So that indeed the very fame arguments,
which were ufed by Durandus againft immediate Concurfe, are
ufed by our Adverfaries the New Methodifts againft predeterminative Concurfe as to the fubftrate mater of Sin, And albeit
the moHof them profeife a great difpleafure againfl; the Hypothefis of Durandus, yet, I mult freely declare my mind, I cannot
conceive how they can, without apparent contradiction, defend
their own, but by efpoufing that of Durandus, which a reverend
Divine of great name among us profeffedly doth v And that the
molt of our Adverfaries, even among the New Methodifts, who
in profefllon difown it, fal under the imputation of Durandifme,
we fhal anon make evident, when we come to treat of their particular fentiments : at prefent take thefe Criteria or diftindive
notes oiDurandifme. (i) Al fuch as aifert a Divine Concurfe to
the pincipe or fuhjeB only, and not immediate unto the Ach, fal under the imputation of Durandifme. This is wel obferved by
Strangius, /.i.e. 10. p. 57. where he tels us. That thofe who allow
only a (^oncurfe to the fecond Caife, moving it to alt, without a contimted concurfe to the allion, fal into the error of Durandus. Herein
"Durandus is followed by Aureolus, a profefTed abettor of Dh~
randifme. Thus alfb jimyraldus, and a Divine of name among
our felves. (2J Al thofe who hold only a general immediate concurfe to the all, fuch as it determinable by the mater it workes on, as
the Influence of the Sun is by its mater, are defervedly branded with
the black note of Durandifme. Thus 'Baronius, together with the
Remonftrants and Molinifts. (i) Al fuch as denie every real
Bein<^ or Sntitie to be from God by an immediate ejficience, jultly
fal
faries
imder the marque of Durandifme. Thus C4wfro,and our Adver-
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faries generally, who denie that God doth efficacioufly concur
to the lubllrate mater of Ads intrinfecallyevil. (4.) Al thofe
who affirme , That it implies no contradiilion for G^d to make a
creature which jhal attwifhoHt immediate cone nrfe^ mufl neccflarily
fymboHfe with Durandui. Tnis is acknowledged by Baronins^
<j4fetaph. Se^.S.Difp. 3.S. 6i.p. 131. where he brings in this
as the Second argument for Durandus^ That God can give to the
■creature a power to a^ without his concur fe, fit hat this involves no
^ontraditlion. To which he anfwers wel, in the Negative, t'h»t
for God to make fuch creatures as fliould not depend on him
in operation as wel as in eflence, involves a flat contradidion,
becaufc dependence in Eflence and Operation is cfTential to
the creature. This piece of Durandifme Strangins and others
feem chargeable with , as hereafter , in our account of Strangius.
But wcdefcendto the particular Seds, whooppofe our The- 1U fefuites and
fis, with endeavors to evince how far they fal in with the Hy- ^^oUnifls.
pothefis of Durandus. And we Ihal begin with the Jefuites, who
now generally pafle under the name of zJPioUnifls^ from Ludov.
Molina their chief Captain, who in his Concordia Lib. Arbitr.
cum (jratiA donis^d^c. Qu^eft. 14. Difp. 26. afl^rtes, {i) That
Gods immediate concurfe terminates not on the human wil by applying
it to aEiy b t only on the acl it fclf and ejfeU:. Whence, (2) Th^t
this Concurfe is not antecedent or previous as to the aSt, but only (imnltaneoHS ; i. e. That God immediately concurs together with the
wil to the fame a^, and conferves the fame. Thence, (i) That
this immediate concurfe of God is not predeterminative^ at leafi as to
human a5ls , but only indifferent and determinable^ like that of the
Sun. Whence, (4) That as to the fubf rate mater of Sin, immedi^
ate Concurfe doth no way determine the wily or applie it to its a^l, but
only influence thea5lin a general indifferent manner , fo as the wd fiil
retains its innate indifference , and libertie ef ailing or not ailing.
Such are the Sentiments of the Molinifts or Jefuites, wherein they
are greatly oppofcd both by Dominicans and Janfenifl:s : Thus
Janfenius, Auguft. Tom.z. lib.6.fingul. c. 14. p. 58. where he proves.
That this fimultaneous (^oncurfe confers no forces or aide to fecond
Agent Sy but only accommodates it fetf to the forces of the create powery6x:c. which fufficiently demonftrates the identitie of this opinion with Durandifme, albeit the avouchers of it oppofe Durandus with great vehemence.
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Lud. i Dola

But of late there ftarted up Lndovicns a DoU^ a Capucine

D^ ^°'x^*'^^
urai ,

Friar, yet learned and acute, who efpoufed the Hypothefis of
£>;,raniiSj as the only Medium for the reconciling thofe two oppofite parties, the Dominicans and Jefuites. His book
he termes,
A Q^adri^jtrtite Difputation^ touching the mode how the Concnrfe of
(jod and the (feature ft and in conjunction for the frodhEiion of free
j4^Sy of a natural order, fpecially fuch as are wicked: He bends
his Dirputation both againft the Predeterminants, as alfo againft
the Aflcrtors of AfiWfi'/f Science. His firftpartis general, ftating
the controverfie between the Jefuites, who alTert a Middle Science^ and the Dominicans, the Affertors o^ Predetermination'^
and withal explicating the origine of the Controverfie from the
frefhpfofed Inrmediation and real Identitie of the Divine and crtatitrai
Concurfe. His Second Part is againll: the Jefuites, to demonftrate,
That a next, immediate and identifc concurfe of God to al a^s bothgood and bad cannot be defended by the artifice of their fiJMiddh
Science. In his third part he diiputes againft the Dominicans^
proving, That Cod doth not concur with us to a5ts of a natural order,
fpecially fuch 04 are wicked, by a phyfic Predetermination^ and moreover byan identific and ftmuhaneous concurfe. In his fourth and
laft part he ftablifheth and demonftrateth, (with al the force of
Arguments fuch a ruinous foundation wil admit) the Hypothefis of Durandus, That the general Concurfe of God to aUs ofanatural order, fpecially fuch as are wicked, is not proxime, immediate
and identific, but remote, mediate, and really diftinEh from the aB
of the creature. This Hypothefis he defends as the only expedient for the conciliation of Divine Concurfe with human Libertie,
the vindication of Gods Sacred Majeftie from the imputation
of being the Author of Sin, and the putting an end to thofe
endlefscontroverfies about Divine Concurfe = And I cannot but
conceive my felf under an effential obligation freely to deliver
my mind in this point, that it is impoffible for our Adverfaries,
the New Methodifts, or any others, to defend their Antithefis
againfl us from apparent contradidtions and inconfiftenccs with
it felf, or to free thernfelves from thofe blafphemous Imputationsthey charge upon us, unkfsthey betake themfelves to this
flratagcme and fubtcrfuge of Durandus and Lud. a Dola : and
therefore I do no way wonder, that a Divine of great name and
Head of that partie among us, doth openly declare his afTent and

confent to this Hypothefis of X>w^/7fl5«, it being the only refuge
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to preferve him and his Adherents from fclf-contradidion and
condemnation.
Among the Reformed Churches, the firfl; Impugnators of ArmimusV5^i»our Hypothefis were the Remonftrants, coramunly ftiled Armi- ^^^^^t^nians, rrom Armimus, their firft Founder, Profeflbr of Theologie at Leyderij who began to diffufe his Pelagian Infufions about
the year 16 10. His Sentiments about Gods Concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fintui ads he layeth down Difpntar. publtcaj Thef.
7. ^ 8, 9, 10, p. 193. but more fully, Thef. 9. de juflitia & efficacta Providentia Dei in malo, p. 198. where he diftinguifheth
Gods efficience about the ad of fin from that about its vitiofitie.
This efficience of God about fin he m.akes to be both about the
beginnings progrejfe and confummation of Sin. (i) As for Gods
efficience about the beginning of fin he diftinguifheth it into
1^1^ rmpedition, both ff/fficient and ejficacioHs^ whereby God puts
an impediment to fin •, and {ji} Permijfion^ which is contrary
to Impeditiony the fufpenfion of al impediments, which might
hinder the execution of Sin. The fundamen of this Permiffion
he makes to be mans Libertie, and Gods infinite VVifdome and
Power to bring good out of evil. (2) Gods Efficience about the
frogrejfe of Sin he placeth in Dire5iion and Determination. Qi] Diregion of Sin he makes to be an ad of Divine Providence,
whereby God doth moft wifely and potently dired fin to what
end he pleafeth, pitjfi^g on from one extreme to the other mightily^
and yet difpofing althings fweetly^ according to that great effate of
apocryphous
Wifdome,f.
8.t/.i.whereby
{z'} Determination
\\t tdk^sto
be an ad of Divine
Providence,
God puts meafures
to his
Permiffion,and termcs to fin,that it run not into infinite^according
to the pleafure of the creature. (3) Gods Efficience about the
confummation and terme of Sin he placeth in Pnnition, and RemiffotJ.,
As for Gods Concurfe to the Atl of Sin as naturally good, he doth
-craftily, according to his wonted modcinfuch cafes, wave that
•difficult point : Yet in his Articles, T>e Peccatt CaufaVniverfe, p.
779. heScepticIy urgeth the Arguments ofour Antagonifts, to
prove. That we make God the Author of Sin. But to fum up Arminius's Sentiments in this point, Albeit he placeth Gods Permiffion about Sin in a mere fufpenfion of Impediments, which is
no way influential on the Ad, yet in that he allows alio a provi• dential DireHion and Determination of the Ad to its end and
due meafures, we may thence evidently deraonfcrate our HyT 2
HypO:
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pothefis, that God predetermines the Wil to the entitative aft
of Sin, of which hereafter, Chaf. 5.

ihe Kmon-Armrfnus''s Sciflatcrs ufually itiled Remon^rants^ ( from their
(IrjHts and
Reffionftrances in the.Synod oC Dort^ Grevwcovins, ForfitHS^E^i^k"'S(^^^^^^'- fcopius^CorviiJHSy &c. who being animated by many of the Civil
Magiitrates of Holland, gave themfelves the confidence, but
thofe poor Churches the pefte, of divulging their Pelagian Poifon :, which, by the interpofure of King James, (who was a^
profelTed enemie to that fadion) occafioned the Synod of JDert^
Af7..\6i2>. where Divines oxit oi England, France, and germanie
reforted, to put a period to thofe Pelagian Dogmes. The Remonflrants in oppofition to that Synod, writ their A^a & Scrifta
Synodalia Dordracena, wherein they greatly impugne the Synods
Determinations for AbfoUite Reprobation, and Cods Providence in
finful Acls, falfely charging on our Divines, (i j That they held,
the Reprobate Were dejlinedto Incrednlitie, Impietie, and Sins, as tlx
Means andCaufes of Damnation.
{2) That they made God the A^~
thor of Sin, and the like, of which fee Atia Synodalia, Script a
Remonjirantium Bogmatica, p. 40,41.. I dial here only adde,
what is wel remarqued by Le Blanc^ Conciliat Arbit, Humani^
TheJ. 32. p. 434. ' That thefe Arminians and Remonflrants diw
* redly follow' the Jefuitesand Molinifts in aiTerting a general
* fimultaneous indifferent Concurfe, fuch as is determinable by the
* cooperation of the human wil.
7he Anabaptl(Is Thefe Remonftrants, fram a Jpirit of Cabal, to fortifie thcm«/ Germanie felves againft the Calvinifls, who overpowered them in the Sythatfelinwitb j^gd, fel into a league offenfive and defenfive with many German
the Remon- Anabaptilts, who thereupon drank in many; Pelagian and Arminian Dogmes, particularly that of Free-wil ; whleh Infufions have
been fince diffufed throughout fome , yea whole Churches of
that Perfwafion in England. I am not ignorant, that a great number not only of ProfefTors but alfo Churches, who are for Rebaptizing, doyet keep themfelves unfpottcd. and untainted as to
thefe Arminian Notions ; and with thefe I have no controverfie,
but , particular love and kindnefs for many of them , albeit I
differ from them in the point of Pedobaptifme. But as for thofe
of
that nwfl
perfuafion
, whoafter
fight
Arminius''s
banner,
feemed
forward,
the under
breaking
up of the
Synodthey
of
Dort, to oppofe the Calvinifls in their fentiments about Gods
Concurfe to the fubHrate mater of Sin. And (that whicli defer ves
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a particular remarque) the very arguments that are now urged
againft us by the New Methodifts, were urged againft the Synod
of Z)or^j determinations in this point by them, and that in the
fame forme. Which is to be feen in a Dialogue of the Anahaftifis^
intituled, <^ *Defcriptiofi of what God hath fredefiwated concerning
man, &c. whereinp<«^. 16. they have this very exprelTion, which
they impute to the Calvinifts , (as our Adverfaries impute the
fame to us) namely , that they fay , That God punifheth man with
HeUtorments for doing thofe things , which he himfelf hath predefiinatedy ordainedy decreedy determined y appoint edy willed and compelled
him to do *, and that which a man cannot ch^fe , hi4t muft needs do by
the force and compulfion of his predefiinatton. Are not the very
fame forged calumnies charged on us now-adays ? See an excellent replie hereto , as to the rell: of their falfc imputations, by
pious and learned <^infworth in his Cenfire upon this DialogHe, pag.
2,4, 5, (Sec.
But we defcend now to our principal Antagonifts, fuch as fheNervMetlno'would pafTe under the name of Calvinifts, and yet are profefTed, ^^(^^^
yea vehement oppugnators of our Hypothefis.
Thus Le Blancy
Concil. Arbitr. Hum. Thef 34. pag. 434. ' But of thofe Reformed
' Divines, which fubfcribe to the Synod ofDort, feme in this part
'agree with the Molinifts and Remonftrants, neither do they ac'knowlege any other general concurfe of God with fecond cau;'fes, than what is flmultaneous and indifferent, whereby God
' doth not influence the caufeitfelf, but its ad, ^c. He inftanceth
in 'Baroniusy StrangiuSy AmyraldnSy 6cc. And what terme or title
to give this new Sed of Adverfaries more proper thsin New Methodifis I knovf not y this being the fofteft title , and that which
they feem to recreate themfelvc« in : fome terme them downright <»^rw?'»i^«;^
albeit I conceive
their
Principes
iflue from
and tend and
to Ariminianifme
, yet
I dare
not lodedirecflly
them
with this reprochelul ftylc , bccaufc they generally affsrt efficacious Grace. I think we might terme them without injuftice SemiarminianSy (as the Semipelagtans ot old, who refined Pelagianifme)
becaufe they afiert conditionate Reprobation and al the confequents thereof: But yet becaufe nothing more becomes an opponent than candor and ingenuitie , therefore to let paife al Titles
that may carrie any thing of reproche , I give them only this of
New Methodifts , becaufe they affeft and attemt to give us a new
Method or Schema of Predellination, efficacious Grace, Diviue
Concurfe, &c.
The
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The firfl: that opened the way to this New Method y was John
Camera , a perfon of excellent naturals, and thofe wel improved
by acquired literature , but too much addicted to innovation in
the dodrine of the Gofpel, which he could not diflemble, but too
oft made profeflion thereof; as in a Letter to LudovicHi CafellnSy
where he faith, That many things occurred to him ^ which neither hit
even mind nor the reafon of the times would permit him to piihlijb. He
too much abounded in his own fenfe and words , with too great
contcrat of fuch as differed from him, though more deferving than
Jiimfelf, SisChamer. There were few Theologic Qucftions profefledly handled by him , fpecially fuch as belong to the Dodrine
of Grace and Free-wil, but he divulged foraething of Novitie
therein : among which novel opinions this was one , That he denied every real po/itive Being to be from God immediately od the prime
^od negem,
efficient
canfe^ as Epift. ad Thorn. Rhxdam^ (oper. edit. 1642.J p. 526.
emm ins e(l i
and
Epift.
adjac. GallovxHm, pag. 528. Which fentiment of CaDeo tanqttam h
tsit(a e^dente mero laid the foundatios , which Baronins and Strangins his Counimmediata^ Ep,
try-men afterward built their Antithefis on. Camero had for his
adJac.Gallointime Camrade MilUterius^ who after his death turned Roman
vxum.
Catholic, and publifht many Antichriftian Errors , which he profefled to have received from Camero.

Jihn cmtro.

Mofis /ifftyraldus*

But him
Camero'^s
Sedlator
was Mofes
Amyraldm^
fucceded
in theprincipal
profeffion
of Theologie
at Sanmhr
y andwhoindeed
much out-went him in his propenfions and clofures with Durandifme and the ArminianDogmes*, particularly with this about
Godsconcurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin. And that I may not be
thought falfely to accufe fo learned a man, one that pafTed under
the name of aCalvinift,! flial faithfully relate the Charadier given
him in this particular by one of his own friends and adherents,
Le Blanc , Concil. Arbitr. Hnm. par. 3. thef 48. pag. 436. ' There
' are not wanting, faith he, among the Do(ftors of the Reformed
' Schole Ibme who touching the general Concurfe of God necef' (ary to al the adts of creatures, feem to have the fame fcntimcnts
'with Durandus, and Lndovicus a Dola , Docftors of the Roman
' Schole. For that illuftrious man Mofes Amyraldus fecms not to
'acknowlegeany other general Concurfe of God, by which he
' concurs with al fecond caufes , befides that continued efficace,
' whereby he doth preferve and fuftain the nature of every thing,
^ and the forces given by nature. Whence he gathers , that fuch
'a concurfe belongs not to libcrtie. SoAmyrfiU.de Ldp.Adur.fe^.^.
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fag. 246. Make, faith he, natnre and its abilities able to conftfie mtheiit the aide of fnch a concHrfe, and they ml truly a^ freely. Therefore
Let there be granted a concarfey which performes nothing elfe , hut that
thefe abilities y which would otherwife flag and vanijh ^ confifle and be
freferved in their naturalflate, Libertie wil thence receive no detriment.

He had beenlpeaking of Gods concurfe to finful ad:s , and as Le
Blanc wel obferves, by thefe words fufficiently indicates , that in
this part he has the fame fentimcnts with Durandns. Wherein
note, (i) that y^w^r^/^/^j- grants , that fometimes it is fufficient
for God to preferve the fubjed , and render its faculties habile or
capable of adting, without immediate concurfe to the ad : which
isalfo the opinion of fome among us. (2) That this opinion,
according to Le 'S/^;7c , fals inwith that of X)/ir^,7^;/j, &c. So
Thef. 50. fag. 437. Le 5/^waddes, ' That Amyraldns held a dou^ ble ad of providence about evil ads , one cxteme, and the other
^i-nterne : as for the externe ad , he placeth it in two things, (1)
' in propofing objeds, (2) in permitting Satan to kt in ^me thofe
' objeds with efficace. The interne ad ol God conliftes, accord'ingtohim, inthatGoddoth ofmany objeds inducing toevil,
'obfcure, or remove the one , orcaufeforae other objed to' be
* offered, which is moll taking. In al which there is no violence
'off~ered to human libertie, nor indeed any efRcacious immediate
' concurfe aflerted. Yea in his Speciminls jpeci.jl. p. 468. he faith
in down- right termes. That the wil of God dependes on HS, not we on
the wil of God: which is rank Durandifme and Molinifme. More
of his wild fentim.ents in this as in other Arminian points, fee Vet.
Molinaiy de Af. (^myraldi adverfus Spanhemmm l/broy Judicium^pra^

fat.
PlaceHs, another Salmurian Profeflbr, albeit in other points he -pum^
ftiffely defendes the New Method , yea, in that of original fm is
greatly Pelagian, yet in this point touching Gods concurfe to the
lubftrate mater of fin, he feems pendulous and in fufpenfe. Thus,
De libera Hom.Arbitr.p.ij^. (edit. 16 '^6.) ' What the dependence
'of the lecond caufes on the firit in cauiing is, the Papifts fharply
' dilpute. It is truly confelfed by al , that God doth concur with
'every caufe, foas to operate conveniently with its faculties : but
'this concurfe fbme make immediate, proxime , and altogether
'the fame with the very adion of fecond caufes^ but others de' nie it— But we, according to that reverence we bear to the in^
'finite Majeftic of God, dare not determine how great
the de'pendence
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' pendence of the fecond caufe on the firll is : it fufficeth us, that,
'provided the leafl: fpot of fin be not imputed to God , too much
' cannot be afcribed unto God, &c.
•Le Blanc. ^^ BUjic alfo, Proteilbr of Theologie at S€t:ian, though he fcems
toaftccH: the hkefufpenfivcmodeftie, Condi. Jrbitr. thef.^p yet
thef. 56. p^^. 438. he inclines to the opinion of StrangtMS ^ and
others, That God cannot phy/ically premove and predetermine to a5is
tntrinfecally evil, without being the Jiuthor of fin. But yet thef. 57.
he recals himfeif, and faith , That provided God be not conftitnted
the Author of fin, the dependence of the fecond caufes on the frfi cannot be too much afferted. And thrf. 58. he addes this as moft certain, That the aide and efficace of Divine providence, even about finfid aBs, may no way be retrained to a certain general indifferent conciirfe, &C.
UYonita* But from the French Profeflbrs we pafle on to thofe of Scotland,
Baronius and Strangius , who have been iliffe and tenacious Adherents to this New Method , about Gods concurfe to the fubftrate
mater of fin. As fox: Baronius , he is accufed of rank Arminianifme •, and that which has given jufl: ground for fuch an imputation ishis denying alkind of predetermination as wel to good as
to evil a(fts. Thus in his Metaphyf Se5t.S. DijpHt. 3. $. 78. pag,
146, &c. he endeavors to prove , That God doth not by a prevtous
motion excite fecond caufes to aU. And his arguments to prove his
Antithefis are no other than what time out of mind have been
urged by Pelagians, Jefuites, and Arminians : namely that this
previous motion and predetermination (i) deftroyeth human libertie,f*2^. 147. (2) That it taketh away the power of the wil
to oppofiteadcs,/?^^^. 148. (3) That it makethGod the Author
of fin, p^^. 149. which he endeavors to prove many ways : CO
Becaufe the entitative zCt of fin as being determined by God cannot be feparated from the obliquitie, pag. 1 50. \ji] Becaufe the
adion thenasof fuch a fpeciesmuft befromGod. [jf] Becaufe
this
be injuft
\j^~\
That opinion
hereby makes
God isGod
madeto the
Authorandof cruel,
fin more2iSpag.
than 151.
the finner.
Al which are but trite and thread-bare arguments , urged by Pelagians and Arminians, to which we fhal anfwer more fully hereafter, chap.6.^.1 ,&c. Thence he procedes pag. j^^. to anfwer' ourhe
principal argument. That the fecond caufe doth not aCl, but Of moved
by the fir Ft , and therein agrees with Suarez. and other Jefuites in
alTerting a previous indifferent concurfe.

It's true, $. 58. p. 129.
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he argues Itrongly againfl Z)//r^;7^^, yet in fine p^^. 153. fals in
very far with him, but more fully with the Molinilts and Remonllrants •, which is wel obferved by Le Blanc, Concil. uirhkr. Hum.
thef. 3 5. pag. 434. ' This at lealt, without al dout , is the opinion
' oi Robert "Baronimy in his Metaphyfic , where touching the Con' curfe of God, and fo of its concord with human libertie , he pro' felTeth to have altogether the fame fentiments with Fonfeca, and
* Suarez,y namely that this concurfe is of itfelf indifferent, and de* termined by the fecond caufe to a certain fpecies of a^flion : nei' ther is it needful, that God premove fecond caufes, but it is fuf' ficient, that together with them he influence their aiftions and
' effeds. And indeed Baroniui's own illuftration, Metaph. SeEi. 8.
DijpHt. 3. fug. 143. fufficiently clears this to be his proper opinion ;where he compares the Concurfe of God to that of the
Sun, which is the fame in the production of perfed animals and
monfcers, in itfelf indifferent, but modified and determined by the
mater it workes upon : which is the very inftance given both by
Jefuitesand Arminians. Laflly,/?^^. 159. he gives us four aftions of God in the induration of finncrs , which are no more than
what Molinifts and Remonftrants acknowlege. Whence it is to
me apparent , that it would not be an ad of injuflice, fhould we
reckon him among the Arminians , whofe fentiments and caufe
he has efpoufed ; yet by reafon of his nominal repute among the
Calvinifts , I rather incline to the more favorable cenfure of ranging him among the new Methodifts.
But yet our principal Antagonift is John Strangim, Profeflbr at Stranilia.
. giafcow, who (as they fay) having had his fpirit chafed and exaiperated by the oppofition of i^«fkr/or<s? , writ a great Volume in
four Books, Of (jodsWd and A^iofis about fn : wherein he bends
his forces principally againft the Dominicans , Twijfe and Rutherfordy (who in his influences of the life of Grace , both Preface and
Book, oft animadvertes thereon) as if thefe al, by alferting predetermination tothe mater of finful ads , made God the Author of
lin. I mult confeffe, he difcovers a natural acumen and a nervofe
vene of Reafon in his Book , yet mixed with fo great incongruities and felf inconfiftences, yea contradidions, that I cannot but
marvel how fuch a Mafter of Reafon could fatisfie himfclf with
fuch poor fubterfuges and evafions : But this I impute not to any
defed in naturals, but in his caufe , which admits not any folid
reafon for its defenfc. And that which yet feems more ftrange
V
to
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to me is this, that he who oppofeth with much vehemence Dnrandus^ Molina^ ^elUrmine ^ and the Rtmonftrants in this point of
Gods concui Te to the fiibllrate mater ol fin, yet at long-run faJs in
with each of thcfe parties in (bme one , if not al their fntimtnts
about this mater.
(1) That he comes very near Duiandifme is
evident, in that he holds the Concurfe of God not to be ncceflary
to al a(^s of the creature, particularly to fuch as are intiinfccally
evil : For to fuppofe any real pofitive Being , that fals not under
Gods efficacious concurfe, is to me no lefle than Durandifme. It's
true, StrangUts in words appears againfl DMrandaSj in owning an
immediate Concurfe of God to al adions of the creatures , as
lib. 2. cap. 5. pag. 163. But when he comes to explicate this immediate Concurfe as to avflions intrinfecallyevil, he placeth it
only (as fome now adays among us) in Gods conferving the Tiatnre
and innate dijpoftioyi of naturdjigents^ and giving them a felf-deter^
mining power .^ whereby they are rendred apt and h.'Me for any congenerous a^ion, as they now phrafe it. Thus pag. 164. Ergofi una Cei
determinatio fnffciat^ qua 'Dens Agentinm natHraltHm naturam ac indolem afe in fit am ac confervatam determinavit, quid opus efi mnltiplicibns imo innnmeris determinationibm ad eundem effe^um^ &c. So
lib. 3. cap. 5. pag. 584. he layes down this as his Hypothefis, That
God doth not in althings determine the vcil.y but Jometimes permit it a
fiee eUEiion^ to chnfe this or that , to do this or that :, and therefore in
fuch aE\:s he has not decreed., that man jhoitld precifely chufe this or that,
&c.
And he proves it by this argument , That it is not impojfibie
for Gody who hath made man a free Agent ^ and conferves his nature and
forces^ to permit fomething to mans fee-wil, ita lit per Deum ?:on flet
qiiin homo pojfit eligere alterutntm , agerc aliquid^ ant non ager'e^ &C.
Wherein he proves, that it is. not impolTible for God to leave
fome things to mans indifference , without determining him to
either extreme : and he proves this is not impoffible, becaufe it implies not any contradidion ; which is Durandush very argument
againd: immediate Concurfe.
(2) That Strangiits confpires with
and efpoufeth the fentiments of the Molinifts and Arminians about indifferent fimultaneous Concurfe is partly acknowleged by
his friend Le Blanc^Concil. j4rbitr. Hum. thef. 36. pag. 4.^^. having
fhevvcn the agreament of Baronins with the Molinifts and Remonftrants , he addes : ' Neither doth John Strangius fecm to*■ na
differ
ture
* much from this opinion : for albeit he thinkes , lib. 1. cap. 1 1.
' That the aCiion whereunto God^and the creature concur., is in order of
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' nature firFl from God, before from the creature j — and moreover,
'/.2. p. 3. denies, That God concurs only by a general concurfe'^ as the
' Sun concurs in the fame manner to the generation of a man and
'horfe ; but determines, that the influxe of God is fpecial to (pecial
* efe^tsy oi they are Jpecijically difiingm^Kd^ not morally but fhyftcally j
' yet he doth by many arguments contend and prove, that the pre' motion and predetermination of God , which the Schole of Thomas
'defendes, to al andfmgnlar aUs of the creature is not neceffary.
Note here , that albeit Strangins feems to differ from the Moli.niftSjRemonltrants, and Baronius in afTerting Gods Concurfe to
be previous, particular, and fpecial ; yet in that he denies Divine
predetermination to al creatural arts, Le Blanc makes him not to
differ much from the Molinifts and Remonflrants : which to me
indeed is a great obfervation ; for I am under a very ftrong, and
I am apt to perfuade my felf, rational prefumtion, that predetermination togood acfts can never be rationally defended by thefe
New Method ifls , who denie predetermination to the fubftrate
mater of al evil ads ; as Strangins doth, pag. 167, 584. of which
more hereafter, chap. 5 . $ 4) SHere it were worthy of fome labor to inquire Ho^ thefe New uoy» thefe Nerv
Methodifls fel into thofe novel fentiments about Divine (/oncurfe , and Methodifls fel
on what reafons or grounds <" As it was with the Semipelagians of into their new
old , fo it has betel thefe New Methodifts or Semiarminians : ^'^^^^'
when the Pelagians were by Auguftin driven from their cTjSVoif
•4'«C/®'j O"* Diana of Free-wil and the potence of corrupt nature , the
Semipelagians come with frefli forces and aflault him in the point
of Reprobation, and pretend, that he afferted, That God by a fatal
necejfitie compelled men to fin , and then damned them for what he had

compelled them to : Juft fo the Arminians having been fuppreffed
by the Synod oiDort, thefe New Methodifls owning abfolute particular Eledtion and efficacious Grace with the Calvinifts, thought
they might more fecurely fal in with the Arminians in the points
of univerfal Grace, conditional Reprobation, and that of denying
Predetermination as to the entitative adl of fin. Thus they divide
the battel between the Calvinifl and Arminian. But as fanfenim
has wel obferved out of Angufliny If there be the leaf}: point granted
to Pelagius, al wil be at lafh granted *, fo I am very apt to fear, that
thefe New Methodifls , by going fo far in fymboiifing with the
Arminians, wil at lafl be wholly drawen over into their Campe.
Thus much I am very confident of, they can never rationally deV 2
fend
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fend abfolute Eledion and cfikaciousGiace againit Jcfuitcs and
. Arminians , fo long as they denic abfolutc Reprobation and Predetermination tothe entitative ^Ci of al fins. As for the principal grounds, which induce thcfe New Methodills totakeupthofe
fentiments, we fhal endeavor to lay them down , when- we come
to treat of their proper Opinions and the confcqucnts that attend
them, Chap. 7,
nho of the netv
But whiles we are thus charaderiiing the Authors of thisnew
^^'^?^'^^ «?4y iviethod, we mult do fuch Calvinifts, w-ho incline to them in fbmc
dox!"^^ "'points, that jultice, as to free them from al imputation or fufpicion of Arminianifme : It's wel known, that fome of great worth
and truly orthodox in point of Grace , have yet fomewhat inclined towards the new Method in point of univerjal objective (jrace^
as pious and learned Vjher, T)ave?uwt , and others both in our
and the French Churches, who hold, Chrifls death to be an nmverfai
remedie applicable to al, but yet are far from afierting an univerfal
fubjedive Grace, or any velleitie in God of faving al men , which
Amyraldm and others afTert. As for thofe who hold abfolute and
particular Eled;ion and Reprobation , Original fin in its ful exi
tent, mens natural impotence and being dead in fin , clficacious
Grace in the converfionoffinners, with Gods abfolute, efficacious, immediate, total and predeterminative concurfe to al natural as wel as fupernatural adions , as Davenant, and fome others,
who incline to an objedlive univerfal Grace, do, I have no controverfie with them, but can owne them as friends of Grace , albeit
in fome modes of explicating it, they differ from us.

CHAR

V.

K^ional Demonftration of Gods predeterminative Con^
curfe to the (iibftrate mater of Sin. .
Argptments for Divine predetermination of the Wilto the entitative aEl
of fm. ( i) From the Futurition of althings in the Divine Decree :
the objections againjh this araument folved. (z) From the certilitity
tude ofDivine Prefcience ^ With thefolntion ofobjeclions. (i ) From
the Decree of Reprobation. Davcnants Hypothefis touching abjoInte Reprobation and Decrees.
(^) From 'Divine Concurfe , ff]
■ Ifs Principe and Origtne.
[i^ its Nature :, Totaktie, Vniverfa-

Chap. 5.

Arguments for Predetermaation, &c,
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Litis ^ ParticftUritie^Immediation^ Priorities and Independence. Q^
Its Efficace^ as to d natural and [npernatHral Acis and EjfeU:s.
Al the Arguments urged againfi Predetermination to the entitative
aH of fm^ ftrike 06 much agninft Predetermination to what u good.
(€) From the nature of fin J its [nhfir at e mater and formal re afotf
(6) From Gods fermijfwn of fin '.f (vhich t^ natural, negative, and
fofitivc (j) From Divine providence about fin, both confervative,
refiri6tive, gubernative. (Sj From the abfolute, immediate, efiential depeadence of al creatures on God, as the firfi caufe.
$. i.T TAving given a (criptural Demoriftration, as alfo the una. Atgmms for
XJ. nimousteftimonieof fuch as undertook to defend effi- Fredairmiruti-caciGus Concurfe in al Ages of the Church , for the confirmation ^l^^^ ^^-^Jut'o^
°^
by ^^ yj-^/
fame evithe and
to demonflrate
now procede
our Hypothefis
of
principes
on fcriptural
Arguments, wegrounded
rational
dence •,which we fhal reduce to the following Heads.
I. Arg. Fromthe Fnturition of althings in and by the Divine De- !> Arg-fromth
cree-j which we thus forme: That which dependes on the Divine f'f'f^^^'"^ ^f '^'
Decree for its futurition , necefiarily fals under Divine predetermina^
tion as to its exifience : But the fubfir ate mater of al fin dependes on
the Divine Decree ' as to its futurition : therefore it neccjfarily fals
under Divine predetermination as to its exifience. The major is
granted by our Adverfaries, particularly by Stra?jgiu6, who oft: afiertes, That Divine Predetermination is exa^ly adequate and commenfurate to Divine Predefinition ^ fo that whatever is predefined
by God in his Decree , mufl necelTarily be predetermined by him in the execution and event. And what more rational than this
afTertion ? Yea, what is predetermination of the event , but predefinition inthe Decree ? The difference betv;een Gods eternal
predefinition in the Decree , and predetermination as to aclual
concurfe and execution in time differ only as a^we and pdffive
Creation : as atHve Creation give^futurition to things , and paffive, aftual exifience ; fo predefinition and predetermination ; and
therefore among the Greeks one and the fame Verbe T^^ee/^wy
fignifies both to predefine and predetermine. So that our major
feems fo clear as to carrie with it its own evidence. Wherefore
we pafle on to demonflrate the minor , which our Adverfaries
principally flrike at, and therefore needs our ftrongeft forces:
This wc (hal endeavor to make good in and by the following Pror
pofitions. (i) Prop. Nothing is or can be future in its own nature,
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without fome canfe of its JHturition. How is it poflible thuL any
thing fliould pafle from a ftate of meiepofTibilitie, contingtnce
and indifference, but by fomecaufe? Do not pofiibJe , and future differ ? and muft there not be fome caufe of this difference ?
^^) Prop. Whatever is the caufe of futuritlon to any th,ng muji be
eternd.
This is molt evident ; becaufe whatever is future was
fo from Eternitie , for God foreknew it to be fo : otherwife, how
could his knowJege be certain ? Hence, (3) Prop. Nothing can
give fnturition to things hi t Cjod. For is there any thing but God
eternal? (4) Prop. Nothing in ^od gives futHntion to thintrs but
hUwil. His EfTence iimply confidered cannot give futurition to
things ^ becaufe ^ojfible and fntHre are the fame as to the Divine
Ellence : neither doth the Prefcience of God give futurition to
things;, for things are not future becaufe God foreknows them,
but he therefore foreknows them becaufe future. Hence it follows ,that nothing but the Divine wil can give futurition to
things, as Court gent. P. 4.. B.2.C. 1 1 . $.9. whence alfo it neceflarily
follows , (5) That the futurition of the fuhfirate mater of al fm is
from the Divine wil and decree. For what can make finful ads future and fo the objed: of Divine foreknowlege , but the wil of
God, which gives futurition to althings ? And if Gods predefining
decreeing wil give futurition to the fubltrate mater of fin, mult
not his predcterminative wil alfo give exiftence to it ?
Obje^ms aBut let us examine what afiaults our Adverfaries make againft
gainft this Ar- this Argument by Relponfes and Objedions.
(i) They replie
^mm folved. ^q Qy,- minor , That the futurition of the fuhfirate mater or emit afive a^ of f^ ^ net from the wil of God, but from the wil of many that
gives exifience to it. Thus Strangiut^ lib. 3 . ca^. 5. fag. 585. where
he endeavors to prove , That it is not repugnant that fomethi»g
fiwuld he future^ which Cjodhath not ahfolutely pred( fined , but left to
the wil of man to eff'eH. So cap. 9. pag. 628. he peremtorily al^
fertes, That God hath not decreed al fi.tures ^ namely, the Fal of
Adam, or the fin againft the Holy Choft., &C.
So pag. ^ 3 I. he faith.
Nothing hinders, but that there may be fome caufe of the futurition of
a thing be fides the Decree ofGod, namely the create wil. The like Le
Blanc, Concord. Libert. Hum. p. i. thej. 55— 57. where he endeavors to prove , That what is the caufe why things exifle in time , the
fame is the caufe of their futurition from Eternitie : but mans wil only
is the caufe why fin exifies in time, ergo,&:c.
A poor Refponfe indeed, or rather begging of the Queftion I For is itpoffible that
the
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the iecond caufe loged in time fhould give futuiicion to a thing
from Etemitie ? Is it not an approved Maxime in Phiiofophie,
yea in Nature, that the caufe is ever, at lead in order of nature,
before t le efied ? and is the fecond caufe confined by time , before the eternal futurition of its effed ? (2) But Le Blanc anfvvers hereto, f^^/ 56. p^^^ 454.. That FutHnt ion is nothing elfe but
a rrfpeot ofreafon^ and an extrrrjec denomination of the thing , which
-' is [aid to be future^ not fomethina really diftmU: from the thing fnturcy
&c, Bucthe vanitie of this fubterfuge is moll evident^ for hereby it follows, that the thing is not future before it is exiftent : can
a modal extrinfec denomination of a thing exilte before the thing
that gives it exiltence ? How many abfurdities would follow
hereon ?
But our Adverfaries have one grand Objedion, which they lay
much weight on,-againfl our minor , and that is this: Ifthewil
ef God gives fntHrition to ftn, then fin as fmnre hath one and the fame
Idea Wtth the wil of God : andfo the futHrition of fm mufi' be God,
This objedtion is urged and adorned with many Trophies by
Strangim^ Le Blanc , and a Divine of name among us. So Strangius, lib. I. cap.g. pag.6$i, 632. having pag.626, &c. recited
Twines argument from the eternal fmur it ion of fin^ he replies thus :
Herein^ faith he, lies the vohole force of the argument ^ that there can be
no other ca'ife of a futHrition made from Etemitie^ bnt what is eternal.
To which he anfwerswitha fcoffe thus: yi fretty argnmentation
indeed I why may we not by the fame reafon prove , that the fnturition
of fin is God ? The fame is urged by Le Blanc ^ de (^oncord. Libert,
par. T. thef^'^j 56.^^^.454. where he endeavors to prove againft
Twiffey That if the fnturition of fin be from the veil of God^ it is God ; ,
which makes God manifeflly the Author of fin. The fame is urged
by a Divine of fome note among us. But in anfvver hereto , I
muft confefic, I cannot but marvel at the confidence of perfons fo
learned, and in other points judicious, on fuch infirme and rotten
grounds : For when we fpeak of the futurition of fin , which is a
complexe aggregate thing , we muft diftinguifh its material from
Its formal part. ( i) If we fpeak af the material entitative part of
fin^ which is in itfelf a natural good , fo we may without the leaft
violation of Gods facred Majeftie aflirme, that its futurition is the
fame, or not really diflind from Gods wil the caufe thereof: Yand
ea^,
why not? is not the futurition of al natural Beings good? And.
whence procedes al good but from the immenfe Ocean of good ? ■
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|,Yea, was not al good from Eternitie loged in the bofome of God,
and fonot really dillind from iiim ? So that indeed this obje(ftion
of Strangm and Le ^/^w againft the futurition of the material
entitative act of fin from the wii of God ftrikcs at the futurition
ofalthings, even the moftgratiofc ads from the fame wil : for
if the futurition of any one natural ad may be refolved into the
wil of man as its firfl ,caufe , why may not the futurition of al
grace be as wel refolved into the fame human wil , fpccially in
l]i^^<^wj innocent Itate, who had then perfed free-wil ? But yet
(2) if we fpeak of the futurition of fin in regard of its formal nature^ confifting in its vitiofitie and obliquitic, fo we utterly denie,
that its futurition is the fame with God : for the futurition of fin
as to its vitioTitie is not from the effedive wil of God , but perraiflive ^ God decrees to effed the entitative ad, but only to permit the vitiofitie appendent thereto, which follows on the ad, as
other privations do on the abfence of their habit. To nlake this
evident by a parallel inftance \ God decrees the diurnal motion
of the Sun , and that at night it fiial retire into the other Hemifphere , whence darknefle neceflarily follows : may we thence
argue,with
that God
the futurition
or darknefle
the
fame
? Would ofnotdarknefl"e,
any Frefh-man
in Logicitfelf
hifleisfuch
a confequence out of the Scholes ? And yet who dares denie, but
that the retirement of the Sun out of this Hemifphere into the
other is from God, as alfo its futurition ? The like may be inftanced in al other privations , which have no real being , and therefore no real efficient of their exiftence or futurition : for nothing
can aiimit a real efficient caufe of its futurition , but what has a
real efficient caufe of its exiftence : what is the firft efficient of
the exiftence of things? Is it not the wil of God ? and is it not alfo
the fame Divine wil that gives futurition to things ? Yea doth
not the very fame ad or decree of the Divine wil that gives real
Beings their futurition, give them alfo, in their appointed periods
of time, their exiftence ? So that in this regard the Rule of Strangim and Le Blanc is moft true , That the fame caufe that gives
things their exiftence, gives them alfo their futurition : this I fay
holds true of the firft caufe, but not of fecond caufes , as they
would needs perfuade us. So that , to conclude this argument,
in as much as the wil of God gives futurition to al fin , the
eflcdive wil of God to the entitative ad or fubftrate mater of
iitie
f n, and the pcrmiflive wil of God to the formal reafon, or vitio-
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lltie of fin, hence it neceflarily follows, that the predeterm inative Concurfe of God, (whereby I underlland nothing elfe but
the Efficacious Divine Wii. as operative) gives exiltence to the
fubllrate mater of Sin.
$. 2. Our fecond Argument flial be taken from the certitHdc 2 Arg. from tijt
of Gods Prefcience\ and we may forme it thus: Godcancenawly cirtitude of^
he certainly decrees^ predefines, atid pre- ^^'^^'^^ Presetbut what
forek^ww
deterfninesnothings
to be: Bnt
God certainly foreknows al fm. Ergo. The
Minor is granted by our Adverfaries and denied by none, that I
know, except Atheilts and Socinians: Thus Jo^ 34.21. For hii
eyes are upon the wayes of man and he fceth at his goings. Our principal wori^e therefore wil be to make good our Majors which
we dout not but to performe in and by the following Propofitions : (0 Prop. Nothing can be certainly foreknown by God, but
what has fome certain Reafons, Frincipes, andCaufes of fitch aforeknowledge. Now there arc three caufes that give certitude to al
Science and Prefcience : \S\ ^ certitude of the Oh-eB : for if the
objed be uncertain, the Science can never be certain :■ can the
Strudlure or Edifice be firme, if the foundation be infirme?
l^z'} A certain Medinmy which is the principal fundamen of al
Science. [_y\ A certitude of the Subject: for be theObjcd and
Medium never fo certain, yet there can be no certain Science,
unlefs the Subjeft apprehend the fame. And doth not the Prefcience of God include al thefe degrees of Certitude ? Mult
there not be a certitude of the Objed, Medium, and Subjed ?
(2) Prop. The T^ivine Prefcience 04 to future fins admits not any
of thcfe degrees of certitude^ but as originated from the Divine Wil
and Decree. CQ How can Sin as the Objed of Divine Prefcience
be certainly future, but by the efficacious Wil of God making
it To? Q2] What certain Medium can there be of Divine Prefcience, but the divine Wil and Decree ? [;3] And thence,
how can God have a fubjedive Certitude of fin but in and by
his own Wil? Hence, (3) Prop. Gods certain Prefcience of Sin
infers alfo a certain predefnition and predetermination of the fubflrate
mater of Sin. That God knows nothing future but by his decree making
ft future, has been the perfuafion not only of Calvinifts , but
alio of the moll fober Scholemen in al Ages, Scotus^ Ricardusy
HervAus, Bradwardine, Johannes Major, and Others not a few, as
Le Blanc, de (foncord. Libert. Par. 3. T/;f/ 3 3.^. 443. confelTeth.
Yea, Strangius hirafelf grants the futnrition of Sin in Gods TrcfciX
4nce^
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snccy as /. 3 . c. 9. f. 640. Yea, Le Blanc y De Concord. Libert. Hnm.
Far. I. Thcf. ^9.&^c. p. 455. proves Itrongly, That according to
StrangtHs's opinion, there tan no contingent Q i. c. finflll a(ft ] /?? /br^hnown by ^od ai ahfohttelyfutHre, but what God firfi decreed to be abfolutely fiiti.re. His words are thefe: ' Butfomcalfo ofthofe vvlio
' hold fome free ads of God to be abfolutcly future, and as fuch to
*be foreknown by God, without any Decree predetermining the
' free caufcs to thofe ads, as Learned Strangius^ yet denic, that free
* future contingents may be known by God according to any Hy* pothefis, which doth not include an abfolute Decree concerning
* their futurition : as Strang, de Vohtnt. l.^.c. 11. His rcafon is, be* caufe nothing can be certainly known, but what is certainly true :
' but nothing is certainly true, but what is neceifary either abfo' lutely or conditionally. Whence he colleds, that future condi* tionates cannot be the Objed of divine Science, which is infallible
* and moft certain, unlefTe there be included the condition, whence
< that which is faid to be future maybe certainly inferred. But
'if this reafon prevails, God can foreknow nothing contingent
' as abfolutely future, but what he before decreed as abfolutely
'future-, which yet Strangius admits not, who confefleth, that
' men ad many things freely to which they are not predetermin'ed
by God. AndT^u^
Le Blanc
o^ the
Strangim'^s
felf-contradiding
Hypothefis.
indeed,
to fpeak
truth nakedly,
there ftems
fomuch force in Strangins's reafon, whereby he proves. That al
Gods Prefcience of free future Contingents includes an abfolute Decree

of their flit nr it ion, namely from the certainty of divine Prefcience, that I no way wonder that he urgeth the fame, albeit to
the fubverfion of his own Phenomena.
And I am very bold, yea
confident in averting, and demonftrating thefe following- Piopofltions. (i) Prop. That Cjod can have no certain Prefcience of
ifhings future y but from his own decree, the only certain determinate

eanfe of their futurition. And therefore the Socinians denying a
certain determinate Caufe of things contingent, deniealfoGods
Prefcience to be certain, as Le Blanc, De (^oncord. P. 3. Thef i.'
p. 438. and I cannot fee how any caa rationally avoid the Sociman objedion, who do not refolve the certitude of the divine
Prefcience into the divine Decree. Hence, (2) Prop. There ps
an hypothetic or confecfitential neceffitie that arifeth from Gods certain

Trcfctence. This is wel urged, though in the defenfe of an hellbred Hypothefis, . by the Socinians, and .cited by Le 'Blanc fas a
knot

Ohap.5.
of Divine Vrt.fcience>
knot not eafily untied) de Concord. Par. 3. Thef. 11. pag. 441.
' There is, faith he, much ofdifficultie here, which in times pafi:
' has exercifed the ingenies of Docflors. For feeing it is impofiiWe,
' that the Prefcience of God may be deceived, it cannot be but
* that thofe things mull: happen, which God forefees wil happen ,
* and therefore that althings happen neceflarily: and it is im* poflible, but that the very wil of man muft produce thofe afts,
' which God from eternity foreknew it would produce. This
Objedion I defpair ever to fee rationally anfwered by our Adverfaries without contradicting their own Hypothefis. See more
of this Chap. 6, $. 5. Hence (3) Prop. The fame argnments that
are urged by our Opponents again ft Gods predctcrmimng the Wil to
the fubftrate mater ofjin^ may be^ as they are by the Soanians, itr^ed
with as great force againft Gods certain Prefcience of Sin. For our
Adverfaries, Strangiw^ Le Blanc ^ Sec. granting tlie certain futurition of fin in the eternal Prefcience of God, fal under al thofe
Imputations and black Confequences which they cliarge on us,
who Efflert thepredefinition, futuriton, and predetermination of
the fubftrate mater of Sin in the divine Decree. This Propofition is incomparably wel demonftrated by judicious Davenant^
in his Animadverfions on Gods Love to Mankind^ p. 418, 419,
442, 462, where he proves, That Infallible Prefcience granted by
the Arminians., infers as much necejfitie on the VFil^ as abfoliite Predeftination and l^eprobation. Of which more in our next Argument;alfoc. 6. ^. 5.
Let us now a little inquire into the Subterfuges which our Adverfaries take Sanduarie in to fecure themfelves from the force of
this Argument taken from Divine Prefcience. And here at what
a miferable lofle and confufion are they among themfelves ? How
few of them agree on any one Principe or Medium for the folving
this argument ? Some flie for refuge to the Molinilis Middle Science, telling us. That Godforefaw that men being placed under fuch hypothefeSy and circumftances, would fm againft him^ <Scc. Thus BaroninSj
Metaphyf SeU. i2. Difp. i. n. 55, 56. p. ^26. where he profelledly
defcndes Fonfeca^S conditionate Science, making God to have a conditional Science of the frft ftn,ijY.Stfeducedby the Serpent ftould temt
Adam,(^c. Thus alfo one and another Divine of good note among
us. But this fubterfugeis greatly difliked by the more fober of this
new Method, particularly by 5rr^^^^w*, who, /. 3. r. 11. p. 651.
proves nervofely, That there can be no fuchthingasa MiddU
X 2
or

^^^
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or conditional e Science in Gody bccanfe its ObjeEl is not certainty
Cognofcible, or Know able : and this lie proves-, becaufe an objeti
cannot be certainly knowen^ mdejfe it be certainly true : which the obje^ of thii conditionate Middle Science is not. Thus alfo Le BUnCy
De Concord. Libert. Par. i. p.452, 5cc. Others therefore perceiving the infirmitude of this evafion, have rcconrfe to the Dominicans real prefence of things future in Eternitic ; whereby they
make God^ by his Science of Vifon^ to behold the fms of men. Thus
StrangtHs^ /. 3. c. 10. p. 646. If it be demanded^ faith he, to 'what
Science Gods Knowledge of Sins mnfi be referred, I eafUy grant that
it is to be referred to his Science ofl'^t/ion, &C. But moreTuIly, /. 3.
c. 7. p. 594.. Among al the modes which are wont to be explicated,
there is none more probable than that which is taken from the prefence
of althings in Eternitie ', becaitfe the Eternitie of Cod is Infacceffive
and Indtviftble.
The fame he inculcates, p. 595, 596,597.
But
this mode alfo of folvingthe difficultie, is greatly oppofed, by
fome of his ow/n party, the Nevy Methodifts, who take feme
pains to fhew the invaliditie thereof So Le Blanc^ Be Concord.
Libert. Far. 3. Thef 37. p. 443. Firft, faith he, as for that real
■prefence of futures in Eternitie y namely as they are fuppofed to coexijle
from eternitie to eternitie it felf., it appears to be a mere figment ^ for
that one thing coexifle to another .y it is neceffary that both exifie, 6cc.
Thus alfo a learned and pious Divine among cur felvcs, who
has efpoufed Strangiwh Hypothefis, fals foul on the Thomifts for ,
aflerting, Althings to be eternally prefent to the divine JntelleEi in
effe really &c. Laflly, others therefore to evade the fore mentioned inconveniences, take up their refuge under the Infimie
of Cjods Prejcience. Thus Le Blanc, T>e (foncord. Par. i . Thef 40.
p. 444. As for the fourth opiniony which feeki the certitude of the
divine Prefcience in the infinitie of the divine Intelle^y and in the determinate truth ofthofe things which are contingently fntHve^ it eftahlijlieth nothing but what is certain and indnbttabhy &"C. Yet he
grants, Thef 41. That albeit this opinion contains in it nothing but
tmthy yet it doth not fatisfie the Qneftioriy nor remove the main dijfi■cultiey namely. How things pajfefrom a fiate of poffibilitie to a fiate
of faturition^bic. Whence he concludes, Thef 43. Sithat there
isfo much day k^effe jin every fide, there is nothing more fafe than to
p'ofejfe ohr Ignorance in this particular.
And this indeed is the
to

belt refuge thefe New Mcthodifts have, when they fee themfelves involved in fo many feIfcontradi(^ions, and abfurdities,
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toprofefle their Ignorance as to the Mode of Divine Prefcience.
Yea, fome of them procede fo far in this pretended modeftie, as
toprofefle, That the mode of Divine Prefcience is ?7ot determined in
Scriptnre. Thus Strangita^ /. 3. c. 5. p. 576. That God is omnifcient
is put oHtof doi4t^ hut toHchtng the mode and manner of Prefcience
nothing is expreffely delivered in Scripture. The like others. But
is it io indeed ? Doth not the Scripture declare expreflely the
mode of Prefcience? Why then (ij are our Adverfaries fo dogmatic and pofitive in their new modes and meafures of Divine
Prefcience, contrary to the received Sentiments of the Church
in al Ages > How comes it to pafl!e, that they contend with fo
much heat and paflion, for that which they confefle is not expreflely delivered in Scripture ? Were not a modefl: Ira-x} or
fufpenfion of aflent more agreeable to fuch a Confeflion ? But
(2) Weeafily grant them, that the mode of Divine Pr?0:ience
is unfearchable and paft finding out, as indeed al pivine Perfe(ftions are , but yet mufl; we thence neceflarily conclude, that
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nothing of the mode of Divine Prefcience is exprefl^ely delivered
in Scripture/' j^i^] Doth not the Scripture evidently declare,
That the mode of Gods Prefcience is far above yea oppofite to
that of Mans fcience, as much as Heaven is above the Earth, yea
infinitely more? {ji] Doth not the Scripture a Ifo remove from
the mode of Divine Prefcience al manner of Imperfedions, much
more Contradidions ? And is not the mode of Gods Prefcience
in his own Eflence and Decrees, much more perfedt than that
which makes his Infallible immutable Prefcience dependent on
the mutable fallible Wil of Man ? But fee more hereof, Co^rt
Gem. P. 4. "S. 2. c. 5. $. 2.
jj. 3. We pafle on to our third Argument, which flial beta- 9 Arg. from
ken fjTom the Divine Wil and Decrees •, and more particularly from ^^^ ^^^'^f^ ^/
this Prin- ^^^^'"'^^^^^^^
flial layofdown
we others
And here and
the
cipe,Decree
which ojisReprobation.
granted by Stmngim^
the New Method, That Divine Predetermination is adequate and commenfiirate
to Divine Predefinition or Predejlination. So Strangiui^ /, 3. c. 2.
p. 547. We eajily grant, faith he, that the f redefinition of God from .
eternitie, and the predetermination of the create wil in time^mHtHal'y
follow each other y fo that if God doth ahfolntely predefine any partitular and fmgular aU: to be brought about by hs, he miijt 'dlfo determine onr Wil to the fame. This he inculcates, c. 5. p. 584. Now
this ingenuous Conceflionis as much as wedefire to build our
Demon-
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DemorAration on : for we no way dout but to demonftrate,
Thiit God doth abfolntcly predefine the material entitative aSl of Sin :
Which we (hal endeavour to make good in the following Propolitions. (l) Prop. Reprobation admits no formal motive^ proper
co-edition or canfe. This Propofition is generally dcnyed by the
New Mcthodifts, who grant, That God decrees al ^ood abfoliuely,
but as for Sin, fay they, (jod decrees that only rc[peitivciy and conditional y. SoStrangins, 1.3. c. 2. p. 546 — 548. But we no way dout,
but, before we have finifht thisDemonftration, tomakeitevident» that Gods Decree of Reprobation, whereby iie determines
to leave men to fin, is abfolute, as wel as the Decree of EIed;ion :
Yea, it is to me a thing altogether impoffible, to defend an abfolute Decree of Eledion, and yet to make the Decree of Reprobation conditional and refpedive : for if the abfolute good pleafure of God be the only caufe why fome are eledled, rauil it not
alfo be the only caufe why others are rejected > Doth not the
Eledion of the one neceffarily implie the Reprobation of the
other ? It's true, our Divines, that follow the Sublapfarian mode,
as Davenant^^c. Ipeak of Sin as a commun condition belonging to the whole mafTe of corrupt nature, yet they allow not of
any diftinUive condition or formal caufe or motive, which fhould
incline the divine wil to reprobate one rather than another :
for nothing can move the divine Wil, but what is fome way antecedent toit : Now the confideration of al fin is fubfequent to
fome 2.€t of Gods Wil. (2) Prop. The aH of Reprobation is not
merely negative f but pofitive and efficacious. It's granted, thatlbme
of our Divines make mention of a negative a(ffe of Reprobation,
which they terme Non-eleciion, or Treterition, yet hereby they
intend not a fnfpenfe aU of the Divine wil, but include alfo a pofitive efficacious ad. Thus Janfeniits, Augnft. de Grat. Chrifli^ I. 10.
c. 2. pag. 420. proves out of Augufiin.y That Cods negative Reprobation ispofitive. SoDavenant, Dijfert.de EleEl. & Reprob."^. 113.
But V9e mufi take hecdy faith he, lefi with Scotus voe thtn\, that the
Wil of Cjod in regard of Reprobates.^ which he e'e^es not but pajfeth
by., is merely negative : for in this very aEh^ which we exprejfe by a
1S(jgation^ is contained an exprejfe and affrmate Wil of God. So in
his Determinations, Qu;£fl:. 25. p. 117. hetels us, That it^s mofi
certain^ there can be no Decree permitting fin, to which there doth
not adhere fome efficacious Decree. And p. 118. he inftrucfts us.
ence^
Thai this Decree of permitting fin is efficacious^ not in a way of effici-
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encejjitt by dire^ing and ordaining to extract good out of evil, (3)Prop.
In the mater of Reprobation God is confdered as a foverain Abfolkte
Lord, not as a RighteoHs Judge. The Pelagians, Molinifts, Armi-

nians, and New Method ids confiderGod in. the aft of Reprobation as a juft Judge, not as a fupreme abfolute Lord : whence
they conclude, that it is unjuft with God to reprobate any but on
the previfion of their fins ^ not confidering, that Reprobation is
not an ad inflifting punifhment, but of denying Benefits, wherein the Libertieand Dominion of God is only to be attended ; according to that of the Apoftle, Rom.g. 21. Has not the Potter
power over the clay, 6cc ? What is foverain Dominion, but an
abfolute right todifpofe of what is our own? And ftal we not
allow the fame Dominion to God, which is allowed to the Potter over his Clay ? Is the foverain Lord tied to his Creature byany Law, more than what is in his own nature and wil? Henec
it follows, (4) That the T)ecree of Reprobation is moff abfolute and
Independent as to al dtfiin^ive conditions or caufes in man. Thus
JanfeniHS, Augitfi. de Grat.Chrifii, 1. 10.C.4. p. 423. proves out
of v^Hgufiin, That the abfolnte WiL ofC^od is the alone ca^fe of Reprobation. And AMguflin complains. That it is a great injitrie to>
God, when men fearch for caufes of things fuperior to his foverain^
Wil : for his Wil is fnch a fupreme Rule ofjuflice, as that whatever'
he wils is for that very reafon, becanfe he veils it, to be accounted jufl',.
So Bradwardine, deCaiifa Dei, 1. i. C.47. proves ftrongly. Thatalbeit God punijheth no man eternally withont fin committed in time ^ .
yet he doth not eternally reprobate any for fin as a Canfe antecedently .
moving his divine Wil. So Alvarez^ de Auxil. Difput. 1 09. 3'Concluf. The poftive a^, whereby God from eternitie wonld not admit ^
fome into his Kingdome, was not conditionate, but abfolute, antecedent^ .
in a moment ofTi^afon^ to the il ufe of Free wil. And it is proved^.
Q13 Becaufe there can be no canfe of Reprobation. \_ir\ Becaufe fupernatural Beatitude is not due to any upon the account of njitural
improvements : Therefore God could from al eternitie without any Inptrie, before the Prefcience of the good or il ufe of free wil, ele^t fome
to life eternal, and by a poftive all wil not to admit others.
And
our Divines generally grant, That there can be no other caufe af
figned of Reprobation, than the abfolute wS'qkia or good pleafurc of'
God,

But none is more categoric and podtive in this, than judiciousin batioj^.
J^^^^J^'%"^"^'^^^'
Bavenantj(w\\o yet in fome points came nigh the new Mcthodifts) alfliiue m"l-
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Davenant*/ Hypothefes about abfdute Reprohat, Book III.
in his incomparable Animadverfions on Gods love to mankind.
Wherein lie doth puiflantly defend the following particulars
greatly conducing to the cdablifhment of our Hypothefis.
[ i]
Thtit Godsfecretmlof good^Leafureisvery different from his reveled ^
frcceptivcj comf.acential wilf as pa^. 22 1 , 349, 3 76 . [2] That Gods
reveled, complacenttal, approbative ml U the me.ifnre of our diuie , but
not of Gods decrees or operations, pag. 222, 3 S^, 3 9 1> 3 99. C33 That
Gods beneplacite wil or good pieaftire is only properly his wil , pag. 3 92.
[[4]] That Gods beneplacite wil or good pleajnre is moved by nothinrr
hfit itfclf, pag. 575, 376.
[5I That the abfolute Decrees of God
contradiil not general conditional promijfes of life and threats of
death,]^ag. 24T, 332, 375, 387, 398.
M That God may be f lid,
according to his w:l of complacence and approbation , to intend the falvation of fmners^yea Reprobates, by providing the means of grace conducing thereto, pag. 271, 376, 394.
[73 That the externe means
and offers of grace miifi be meafured and interpreted according to the
knowen nature of the means, not the unknowen ml of God , pag. 353.
Q83 That God , by his approbative complacential veil unfeignedly wils
what he commands , pag . 3 2 9 , 3 9 3 , 3 94, 40 1 . [9] That al under
the means of grace are under fame remote conditional pojfibilitie of falvatton, pag. 256, 257.
{_ I o~] That (jods evangelic, providential intention faving
of
finners is oft fiitjirated aj to its events by mans fin,
although his decretive beneplacite intention is never frufirated, p. 3 77,
381,387,388,395.
C^Q That abfolute EleHion and Reprobation
may ft and with a pojfibilitie to contrary events, though not with contrary events, pag. 240, 333, 341, 360,402,253.
[12] That abfolute Decrees oppofe not the Jnftice of God j with its diff'erencefiom that
c/wf;7,pag.232, 321,336,339, 342. ni3D That abfolute Decrees
cppofe not Gods Holineffe, pag. 240 — 272.
[^14] That abfolute Decrees oppoje not the Mercie ofGod,'^2L^.2jj — 310. C ^ 53 ^^^^ ^ere
conditional Decrees are inconfiftent with Gods foverain Being and Independence, pag. 226.
II163 That abfolute Reprobation is not repugnant to Gods Truth, pag. 349 — 362.
[^17] That abfolute Repro^
bation takes not away the end and ufe of Cjods gifts , pag. 3 74-— 404.
[] 1 83 That abfolute Reprobation leaves no man under an abfolute neceJfuieorcompu!fontofin,^^^.Z^^.
C193 Let Repi^obation be abfolute or conditional it leaves the fame pojfibilitie and libertie to the
u4gents, pag. 333, 340, 341,351,360.
[^so] That the Arminians
grant an abfolute, immutable, fixed ^Decree of Reprobation, which admits the fame objeElions that they urge againft the Calvimfts^ p. 302,
332,
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332,333,340,351, 3 54) 400> 418) 419- [21] Irifalltble Prefcitncs
granted by the ArmmiAns infers m mnch neccjfitie on the veity and compHlfan to fin as abfokte Reprobation, pag. 418, 419, 442, 462.
£22] Lallly, he fhews us, What is the right ttfe and abife ofabfo'.Hte
Decrees, pag. 454— 52<5. Thefe Propofitions dearly and fully
explicated by our judicious T)avenant give great evidence and demonftration to our Hypothefis, as alfo diflindt folution to the objcdions of our Opponents, of which hereafter, (Joap. 6.
$ . 4. Our next Argument fhal be taken from Divine Concnrfe, ^'Arg.fromDi'
its Principe y Nature^ and Ejficace \ the explication whereof wii"'''^^^'"''^'"'-^^*
give us a ful demonftration of our Hypothefis \ which w^e dial
endeavor to lay down in the following Particulars.
I. That God predetermines the wil to the fubftrate mater or i. itsFrinclpi.
entitative ad of that which is finful , may be demonftrated from
the Principe of al Divine Concnrfe.
What is the adive principe of
al Divine Concurfe , but the Divine wil ? Doth not facred Pagine expreflely fpeak fo much ? So Eph. i. 1 1 . Whoworketh althings
after the connfel of hi^ own Wil. And more particularly as to the
fubllrate mater of fin it's faid , A^. 4. 28. that thofe who crucified our Lord, did a^e but what Gods hand , or wil and counfel prede^
terminedto be done, of which before. And Strangius himfelf grants
us, lib. I. cap. 1 1 . pag. 6^ . That concnrfe , as to its prime aU: is in
God, and the fame With ^od. Now fuch is the Omnipotence of Cum voluntas
the Divine wil, that althings mufl: neceflarily be done , which he i^iYJ"^ ^"^ ^^'
wils to be done, and in that manner as he wils them , as Aquinas foSm^gqukur
wel
How then
it polfible,
that if God
wil quse
qu^aDeus
fiantfieri
ea*
that determines.
the fubllrate mater
of finisexifte
, it mullbutneceflarily
exifte,
and
the
the
wil

in that manner as he wils it ? Can any perfon or thing refifte
Divine efficacious wil ? And what is al adive concurfe but
determination of the fame efficacious wil ? See more of Gods
being the fpring and principe of Divine concurfe, Court Gent,

P.4. :s.2 C7. 5J. 3.

vulc, fed quod
^° "pdo-fiant,
fieri vdic !^quin.^art.u

2. That God predetermines the wil to the fubllrate mater of 2. its Natu>-(,
fin may be demonftrated from the nature of Divine concurfe as
to its Totalitie, IJniverfalitie as to ejfeEhs, Particidaritie as to manner
of working, Immediation, Antecedence, and fover ain abfolute Independence, (i) The Tor^z/^r^V of Divine concurfe fufficiently demon- i« Totdltle,
Urates its predetermination as to the fubllrate mater of fin. That
Gods concurfe to al fecond caufes , ads , and effeds is total we
have fufficiently demonftrated, Court Gent. P.^. B,2. f.j.pag.^ij.
Y
Thus
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Thnsmuch isalfb granted hy Strangius ^ lib. i. caf. lo. ^ag. 55.
A^.^o "^ 5°^ where he aflertes, That the whole aHion dependes on qod , as alfo on
t Deo & tota '^^ creature ^ otherwife God jlwidd not concur immediately : Though
a Creatura. ^ ^^ not ignorant that a Divine of name among tis, as alfo of the
fame partie with Strangius^ denies Gods conciufe to the fubftrate
mater of fin to be total ^ yet becaufe he is fingular therein , and
different from his own partie, I flial take it for granted , that Gods
concnrfe is totaly and thence endeavor to prove its predetermining
the wil to the fubftrate mater of fin. For if God totally concur
to the fubftrate acH: of fin, mufl he not alfo concur to the wil that
puts forth that acfc ? And if God concur to the wil in the produdion of the acft , mufl he not alfo neceffarily determine the wil
to that acft ? That Gods total concurfe dorh not only reach the
ad and effed, but alfo the wil itfelf is granted by Strangias, lib.z.
cap.6. pag. 171. ' Neither, faith he, do we fay, that the Concurfe
* of God doth reach only theeffcd, but not the efficient caufe,
' fithat the very c*«fy«*, Energis of the fecond caufe mufl be from
* God ^ and the adion is not lefle an effedt than the work, &c.
(2) The Vniverfaliti-e of Divine concurfe as to al efFedts whatVnivirfdi2.
foever gives us a further deraonflration of its efiicacious predem,
termination asto the entitative ad of fin. That Divine concurfe
isuniverfallyextenfive toal ads of the wil, aswelas to al other
objeds, by giving forces and affiflances to faculties , exciting and
appling them to their ads , and ordering them fo as that they
may in the beft manner reach their ends , we have copiofely demonftrated, Court Gent. Part^. Book^2. Chap. 7. §. 2. pag. Zg6,
297. And doth not this fufficiently demonltrate Gods concurfe
to the fubftrate mater of fin to be predeterminative? Yea, to
fpeak properly,is there, or can there be any real efficience, influxe,
or concurfe fent forth by God as the prime univerfal caufe of althings, which is not predeterminative? To talke of an univerfal
general concurfe of God, which immediately influenceth the wil
and al its natural ads, and yet doth not predetermine, i. e. excite
and applie the wil to its ad , what is it but pure nonfenfe and
virtual contradidion ?
3. Varticdm- (3) The Farticnlaritie of Gods concurfe as to its manner of
ttt^
working doth alfo invidly demonflrate its predetermination as
to the entitative ad of fin. Divine concurfe, albeit it be univerfal
as to the extent of its objed, yet it's moft particular and proper
as to its manner of working. Our Adverfaries generally, both
Pelagians,
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Pelagians, Molinifts, Arminians, and New Methodifts talke much
of a general indifferent concurfe, alike commun to al effects, and
determinable by its fubftrate mater •, as the general influence of
the Sun is determinable by the mater it workes on. But , alas !
how unbecoming and incongruous to the Divine perfedions is
fuch a general indifferent concurfe ? Doth not this make the firft
caufe to be fecond,becaufe dependent •, and the fecond caufe firft,
becaufe independent ? And doth it not hence alfo neceffarily follow, that the firli caufe may, by the indilpofition of the mater or
refiftcnce of fecond Agents, be frultrated of its intended effeft?
What more expreflely overthrows the foverain Dominion and
univerfal Concurfe of God, than fuch a general indifferent Concurfe ?And yet is not this one of the raofl plaufible fubterfuges
our Adverfaries have to fhelter themfelves under ? They objed.
If God fhould by a particular predeterminative concurfe determine the wil to ad in fins intrinfecally evil, as the hatred of God,
or the like , then the fpecification of the adt and moral determination.of it to its particular objed would be from God ; and ^o
God inevitably fhould be the Author of fin. This is their principal and indeed their only objedion worth a naming againft our
Hypothefis •, to which we intend a more ful anfwer in the next
Chapter, §. I. atprefent let this fuflice, QiJ We fay not, that
God is a f articular caufe, but univerfal, working in and by a particular concurfe fuitable to the indigence of the mater it workes
on. [2] We fay not, that this particular Concurfe of God doth
morally Jpecife^ or determine the linful ad to its objed , but only
phyfically individuate or naturally modifie the fubftrate mater of
thefinfulad. This is incomparably wel explicated byDr. 5^mtel Ward, that great Profeffor of Theologie , in his Determination of Gods Concurfe, pag. 1 17. where he flrongly demonftrates.
That the previous Concurfe of Gody as the firji' caufe , doth in its xvay
modifie and determine al the atiions of fecond caufes : and if fo, then

furelythefubllrate entitative ad of fin, as hereafter. \_y\ That
general indifferent concurfe , which our Adverfaries fo warmly
contend for, fithat they grant it to be caufative and influential on
the finful ad, doth equally infer God to be the Author of fm , as
our predeterminative concurfe. For if it be caufative and ef!edive of the ad, then furely of that individual ad, as determined
to fuch an objed : for to talke of its concurrence to the ad in
genere^ in the general^ and not in individuo , in its individual deterY 2
minatioa
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mination to its objed, is fuch an abfurditie in Philofophie , tliat
al awakened Philofophers vvil decrie it : for what Tyro cannot
informc us, that al phyfical ads are fiifpofitomm , of individnal fngkUr fiibfiances , and fo without al peradventure individual and
lingular: andiffo, then mull not their general concurfe reach
not only the adion in general, but alfo individually confidered, as
relating to its objed, not morally , but phy/icully ? And wil it not
hence follow, that their general concurfe is caufative of the cntitative ad, as determined to its objed, and fo makes God the Author offin, as much, at leafl as wel as our predeterminative concurfe, as more fully Chdi^. 6. §. i. Of the particularitie of Divine
Concurfe fee Conn Gent. P. 4. B.z. C.7. §4.
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ediation of Divine Concurfe flrongly dcmonftrates
^ ImmiAhthn^
the predetermination of the wil as to the entitative aft of fin
thereby.
Our Adverfaries generally , both Jefuites, Arminians,
and new Methodifts, excepting fome very few that adhere to Durandm^ grant an immediate concurfe to the entitative aft of fin ^
which if wel followed wil ncceflarily infer predeterminative concurie, fpecially according to the concefTions of the new Methodilts; who £diy{rhat tbii immed.atc concurfe reacheth not only the cffc^
andaB^ (which the Jefuites and Arminians grant) but alfo the
very wil itfelf, as the immediate efficient of the aft. Touching
this immediate Concurfe fee Strangms^ lib. i. cap. 10. fag. 54., &:c.
& Itb. 2. cttp. 5. pag. 163. And among the Jefuites none has more
acutely dcmonltrated this, than Snarez., Metaphyf. Dijp. 22. SeEl. i .
and our Country-man CamptonCarkton, in his Philof Vniverf. Difp.
28. 5f^. 2, 3. pag. 318. & 'Difjjiit. 29, SeB. 1,2. pag. 323, 324.
where he demonftrates flrongly , againit X«^. <^.Z)o/4, That God
immediately together with the creature prodnceth the very aB of fin.
Now hence we thus argue : If God, together with the human wil,
immediately produceth the very aft of fin, then certainly he mufl
of neceflltie predetermine the wil to that entitative aft : For fuppofe the finful aft ht mot us primo primus .^ as they phrafe it, or a
mere fimple volition of the wil, how is it poflible, that God fhould
immediately produce this aft of the wil, without applying the
wil to the aft ? Do not the very Jefuites, Snarez., Carleton , with
others grant, That one and the fame finful aB is produced by Cjod and
the human wil ? And doth not Strangiits with Others of the New
Methodifts aJfoacknowlege further, That Cods Concurfe to this fnStrang.as .
fnlaU of the w'd is previous to that of the wil, not only fmult aneous^
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Strang. Itb. i . cap. lo. fag. 56 .'* Ycd Stranguis and thofe of his perfuaHon grant yet more, That Gods immeiate concnrfe r^cheth not
cn^y the aEh and ejfc^i., but alfo the rvtl itfelf, as Strang, fag. lyi. And
is it not molt evidenr, from thefe ingenuous conceflions of our Adverlaries, touching immediate concuife, that God doth predetermine the wil to the entitacive ad of lln ? Can we imagine , that
one and the fame finful a<ft fhould be produced immediately by
God and the human wil, and yet God not applie the wil to its
acfl, which is al that is meant by predetermination ? Yea, doth
God not only concur with the wil to one and the fame ad , but
alfo influence the wil in the produdion of that ad , as Srrangius
and others grant, and yet not applie it to acft ? How is it polTible,
that God Ihould influence the wil in the produdion of any ad,
without aduating or drawing forth the wil to ad? And if God
aduate or draw forth the wil to ad, doth he not applie it to the
ad, and fo predetermine the fame ? Again, doth God by an immediate concurfe not only influence the wil and its ad, but alfo
antecedently and in a moment of reafon and caufalitie before the
wil concurs to its own ad , as Strangius alfo grants ? and doth
not this give us a more abundant demonflration , that God predetermines thewil to that ad ? Can there be any previous concurfe immediately aduating and influencing the wil in its ad, but.
what is predeterminative ? Doth not the wil neceflarily depend
on the previous concurfe of the firlt caufe ? and if fo , mufl: it not
be applied and predetermined to its ad thereby ? But more of
this previous concurfe in our next Argument.
Laftly , if we allow (with the Jefuites) unto God only an immediate concurfe to.
the ad of the wil, al thofe black confequences which our Advecfaries caft on the Aflertors of predetermination , may with the
fame facilitie be refleded on them : for if they make God, by an
immediate concurfe to concur to the ad of fin, do they not make
him the caufe and ^o the Author of fin as wel as we ? More of im*

mediate Concurfe, fee ^o/r/-/ Gent. T4. "B.z. C.j. $ 4,
(5) The Prioritie and Antecedence of Divine Concurfe doth in- 5. Trioritie,vidly demonftrate its predetermining the v/il as to the fnbflrate
mater of finful ads. We fhal here realfume a Principe already
?.Itabliftied, and granted by Jefuites and New Methcdifi:s, namely.

That the aCiion of the firj}- caufe concurring with the feccnd, is mt^
t!4 to pajfive attingence , dtfiincl from the aU:ion of the fccond caufe.

This is generally granted by the Moiinifts, ^^ Le Blanc ^ Condi
Arhitr,
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Arhitr. p.ir. 3 . thef. 28. p^r^. 43 3 . and by Janfenius, AHgufl. torn, i*

Ub. 5. cap. 20. pag. 1 19. It's true , the Concurfe of God the fiiH
caufe is really different from that of the fecond, as to aniive attingence or principe, becaufe Gods concurfe , adively confidered , is
the fame with his wil -^ yet as to pa(five attingence , the adtion and
effed produced by God differ not f^iom the adion and effed produced bythe fecond caufe. This being prennilfedj we precede to
deraonftrate Divine 'predetermination to the fubftrate mater of
fin from the prioritie and antecedence of Divine concurfe , and
that in and by the following Propofitions. (i) Prop. The firft
caufe doth in order of nature or canfalitie concur before the fecond.

This Propofition is potently demonftrated by the acute Dr. Sam.
Wardj Determinat. de Concnrf. Dei^ pag. 1 16, &C. And the arguments for it are invid: for fij where there is fubordination
and dependence in caufalitie , which is proper to every fecond
caufe, there poflerioritie is eflentially appendent. Again, (^23 al
lecond caufes in regard of God are but inflruments , as <iAquwa^
proves : yea the wil of man as dependent on God is but a vital
inflrument, albeit in regard of the effed it may fometimes be termed a principal Agent : Now doth not every inflrument fubferve
the principal Efficient? And doth not that which is fubfervient
in order of caufalitie move after that which is the principal Agent? But here we are to remember , that when we affertGods
Concurfe to be previous in regard of its principe and independence, we denie not , but that it is alfo fimultaneoHs in regard of
the adion and effed produced by the fecond caufe , as Alvarez,
lib. 3 . de AhxH DifpHt. 19. num. 4, & Tmjfe^ Vind. Grat. lib. 2. de
Criminat. part. 3 . pag. 56. But that which we denie is, That gods
Concurfe is jolely concomitant and fimnltaneoHs'^ and that [^3] becaufe this fimultaneous concurfe makes God only a partial caufe,
and dependent on the fecond caufe in the produdion of its effed.
Yea, fome of the Jefuites grant , That if we confider the concurfe
of God abfblutely , without refped to this or that fecond caufe,
fo it is in order of nature before the influxe of the fecond caufe.
So Fonfecay Metaphyf. lib. 6. cap. 2. (jnafi.^. fc^. 13. The like
StrangtHS, lib. i . cap. 1 1 . pag. 60, 6 1 . Thus alfo Burgerfdicins, Metaphyf lib. 2. cap. II. grants, Gods concurfe in fupernaturals to be
previous., albeit in naturals he would have it to be only fimnltaneous : which is mofl abfurd : for the adive concurfe of God, being
•nothing d{Q but the immanent ad of his wil , mufl neceffarily be
the
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the fame in naturals as in fupernaturals. More of the prioritie
and Antecedence of the Divine Concurfe, fee Conn Gent, P. 4.
£. Z.C.J. $.4.^.416. Hence, (zj Prop. This frevioits Concurfe
of God as the firfi Caufe miift necejfarily move and applie every fee ond
canfe to its aB and effect. For how is it poffible, that the fecond
caufe fiiould ad, unlefTe the firft move and applie it to its ad?
Can a fecond caufe move it felf to an ad, unlefle it be firft moved
thereto by the firft caufe ? Whence, (3) Prop. This previous Con~
Cftrfe of God in applying and moving the Wil of man to the fuhftrate
mater of fin predetermines the fame. For if one and the fame finful adion be produced by God and the human Wil, and God
concurs in order of nature before the wil, yea premove and applie it to the ad, muft he not neceflarily predetermine the
fame? AI the wit and fubtilitie of our Adverfaries wil never extricate themfelves or fatisfie any awakened mind in this point.
How God doth by a previous concurfe move and aUnate the Wil^ and
yet not predetermine it to the aB. Indeed to jfpeak the truth, the
Sentiments not only of the Arminians, but alfo of the new Method ifts, Baronifts, Strangiits and others about Concurfe, fal in
with of
thofeofthe
']-t^\i\.tts,foT^
fmultaneous Concurfe ouly, albeit
fome
them in termes
difown it.
,
(6) Laftly, the foverain and ahfolute Independence of Gods Con- 6. Ahfolute U'
curfe gives us further demonftration of his predetermining the di^mdencs,
wil as to the fubftrate mater of fin. That Gods Concurfe is not
(londitionatehut ahfohite and independent., we have copiofely proved,
(fourt Gent. P. 4. B. 2. c. 7. 5J. 4. p. ^Tz^ &c. And indeed, what
moreabfiird, yea impofTible, thanfucha conditionate Concurfe,
whereby the Molinifts and Arminians fuppofe Gods concurrence
to depend on mans ? Is there not hereby an effedual dore opened to a progreffe into infinite? For if God concur on condition
that man concur, doth God concur to that condition, or not ?
If not, is there not then fome ad of the creature produced without Gods concurfe ? If God concur to the working of that condition, then abfolutely, or conditionally : if abfolutely, thtn his former Concurfe is not conditional : if conditionally, then what an
infinitude of Conditions will follow hence ? We take it then fcr
granted, that Gods Concurfe is notconditionalj but abfolute and
independent. And hence we thus argue : If God concur abfolutely and independently to the fubftrate mater of fin, then he
doth predetermine the wil thereto : the confequence is rational
and
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and clear : For where two Agents concur totally and imnied lately to one and the fame adion and effed, the one mull ncccflariiy
depend on the other •, and that which depends on another mull
be determined by that other : for every caufe that is dependent
on another, is fo far as it depends thereon determinable thereby.
It's true, natural corporcous effeds have fome dependence on the
Sun, without being determined thereby , becaufc the Sun is a limited caufe, and has not efficace fufficient to determine the mater
is workes on, but is rather determined thereby, andfoin that refpcd dependent thereon : But as for God the firft caufe whole
wil, theprincipeofhisconcurfe, is omnipotent and molt efficacious, it's impoITible, that he (hould have any dependence on , or
be any way determinable in his concurfe by the mater he workes
on : he being the molt univerfal caufe, infinitely perfed, and void
of alpotentiaUtie or paffive power mult necelTarily predetermine
al fecond caufes to their ads , but be determined by none. But
more of this in what immediately follows of the efficace of Gods
Concurfe.
gc ri;? efficm of 3 . Having demonllrated Divine predetermination to the fuB^^^^^ mater of fin from the Principe and Nature ot Divine conmve7irTt
mination. ^eo^^' curfe,
procedelib.toi.caf.
demonllrate
the albeit
fame from
the £^C4C*
Nosautem
thereof.we now
Strangius,
ii.pag.6i.
he denies
Gods
nomine, [fc.in- general Concurfe^ whereby he concurs to the mater of fin, to be prefluxus commu- determinative, yet he grants it is efficaciom, calling it Isi^yHOM, the
minationem fc^u/^'^'^^ ^^'^ efficace ofGodj whereby he /nbordinates fecond caMJes to himprsdetermina- f^^f'-f fi ^^^^ whatever they are or a5l; they effentially depend on him in
tionem intelli- both rejpeUs. And this ingenuous conceffion touching the efficace
simusjfed vim, of Divine concurfe, is al that we require to build our prefent Deo*£e>««»', & monllration on , which we Ihaldiltribute into two branches, (i)
qua^^caufts
S- efficacious
^°^^ efficacious
concurfe
unto al natural
effe^s. (2) Gods
cundas
fibi fubCOncurfe
t0 2i\ fitpernatitral
aElsacls
andandcjfeSts.
ordinat, &c. i. We ffial demonllrate Divine predetermination to the fubstrang.l.i.c.ii. Urate mater of fin from the efficacitie of Divine concurfe as to al
I. Efficacious „ati4rai acls andejfe^s \ which evidently appears in the following
(i) Gods concurfe to al phyfic or natural caafes , niotiparticulars,
natural a^s,
onsj and ejfech is mofi efficacious. This Propofition the facred Scriptures do abundantly confirme, as jE)!?. 26. 12. 2^w. II. 36. Eph.
I. II. Al^t, ij. 28. of which before Chap.i. ^. i. Thus much
Strangius and thofe of his perfuafion grant us, as before, c. 2. $. r.
(z) The efficace of Divine concurfe dependes on the efficace andmination
deter-
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mination of the Divine wil. For what is efficacious concurfe, conlidered artively, but theefficacitie of the Divine wil predetermining to ad fo or fo ? To prefume that active concurfe is any thing
elfe but an immanent efficacious adl of the Divine wil is to croflc
the mind of facred Scriptures and the mod awakened Divines,
as wc have copiofely demonltrated, Court Gent. P.4. "S. 2. ^7. $.3 .
(^) Gods wil being efficadorn and determinate determines al fecond
caufes to al their natural anions and effeSls. Is it not impoflible,
but that the wil of God being omnipotent and determined for the
produdion of fuch an adion of mans wil, the faid adion or efFed
mufl neceflarily follow ? Is not the wil of God fufficiently potent
to determine the wil of man in al its natural ads ? Is not the efEcacitie of the Divine wil fo great, that not only thofe things are
done, which God wils fhal be done, but in that manner as he wils
them ? Doth not Strangitts confelTe fo much Ub. i. caf. lo.-pag.^^, Non folumfunE
&■ lib. 2. cap. 1 1, fag. z66. ? Whence if God in his own wil pur- ^^. *5"* P^H.^
pofeand determine, that the human wil fhould produce fuch or etiameomodo
fuch an adion, fuppofe that whereto fin is necefTarily annexed, is fiunc quo Deus
not the human wil necefTarily in regard of the Divine wil , and vulc fieri,
yet freely in regard of its own manner of working predetermined strang.l.z.c.iu
thereto ? This is mofb evident in the crucifixion of our Lord, ex- ^ ^^^*
prefled, ^461. 2. 23 . By the determinate comfel^ rif we/tf"^'? iSKAf,^ e. ^^^ g. 22*
by the decreed^ fixed, determined veil of God. The like AU. 4. 28.
of which places before, Chap. 7,. $.2. Hence (4) The efficacious
concurfe of God modifies^ and according to its mode determines al actions
of fecond caufes, not only neceffarily but freely. Doth the Divine wil
determine itfelf to the produdion of every fingular individual
efFed ? and may it not , yea mufl it not then determine the human wil to al its natural ads ? Has mans infirme ambulatorie wil
power to determine al fuch faculties, ads and effeds as are fubjed
to its Empire? and has riot the Divine wil, which is infinitely
more efficacious, power to determine al inferior powers, ads and
effeds fubjed to its univerfal Dominion ? And doth it not hence
follow, that the foverain Divine wil doth by its efficacious concurfe predetermine al the free ads of the human wil , which neceflarily falunder its Empire and modification ? See this wel demonftrated by that judicious ProfefTor Sam. Ward, Determinat. de
ConcjirfuT>ei.f pag, iiSj6>:c. Whence (5) The eficacious predeterminative concurfe of (fod ecjually extendes itfelf to al natural ?oody
even to the fubfir ate mater of finful aEis. Strangi us tind others of
Z
our
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our Opponents grant, That Gods efficacious predetermining Concurfe cxtendcs it Telf not only to al fupernatural good, but alfo
to al natural good, that has not fin intrinfecally annexed to it: .
whence we may, byaparitie ofreafon demonftrate divine Predetermination tothe fubftrate mater of al aftions, though never
fo intrinfecally evil : for the fubftrate mater of al anions though
intrinfecally evil, is naturally good. Take the Hatred of God,
which is reckoned to be an ad: mofl: intrinfecally evil, and if we
confider it in its fubftrate mater or entitative ad, fo it is natnvdly good^ and if it were exerted againft fin, its proper objecft,
it would be alfo morally good : So that indeed the fubftrate mater
of bad and good acftions is the fame, namely fome natural good,
and Gods Concurfe to the one and other is the fame. Yea this
indeed is acknowledged by Strangius^ L 2. c. 3. p. 154. Alnatnrdl
aUs are good by the bonitie of Beings i. e. entitatively and naturally —
Etflcqaancum whence he concludes, andfo as to Coticurfewe fay, that God conad concurium ^^^^.^ j^ ^^g /inw^ manner to generation from lavcful Matrimonie and
mus Deum
^^'^^ /rt'w adnlterie *, becai-tfe the aUion on both fides is ^hyftcally of
concxxxxt^ctO'^^^e fi7tiekind. A great conceflion indeed, which would our Addem modo ad verfaries fully come up unto, how foon and how eafily might we
generationem put a period to this Controverfie ? For ifthe fame adion may be,
ex legitimo g^ j-q jj.^ fybfj^i-ate mater naturally good and finful, and both phyadulterio, quia finally of the fame kind, and fo Gods Concuife to both the fame,
phyfice eadem why then may not God be allowed to predetermine the wil to
eftfpecieutro- the fubftrate mater of that which is finful, as wel as to the fubbique aftio. ftrate mater of that which is good ? Surely if the adion be, as
Strang. 1,2, c. ^^ j^^ fubftrate mater, in one and t'other naturally ?ood, and
^ '^'. ^
phyfically of one and the fame kind, there can be no rational
account given, why God Ihould not predetermine the wil to the
fubftrate mater of that which is evil, as wel as to that which is
good. In ftiort, as there is no moral ad ^0 perfedin this imperfcd: ftate, but has fome vitiofitie adherent to it, fo there is
no natural ad fo finful, but it has for its fubftrate mater fome
natural good : and as God by predetermining the wil to the
moral good is no way the Author of the vitiofitie appendentto
the ad:, fo by predetermining it to the natural fubftrate mater
of the finful ad, he is as much exemtcd from being the Author
^- .
of the fin. The fubftrate mater of the one and the other being the
2. Efficacious r
r L- L
Xconcurfe as to ^^mc, of which more $.5.
fiipirftaturai 2. We procede to demonftrate Divine Predetermination to
^fis and sf the fubftrat^ mater of Sin from the Efficacitie of Divine Con^^^'
curfe
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• as to fupcr natural AUs and Eff'e&s,
curfe as to fufematHral A^s and £jfeUs. Our Adverfades the
New Methodilts, "Baromm only excepted, grant that efficacious
Concur fe as to fu^ertiatitral good is fredeterminatlve ^ from which
we no way dout, but to draw an invid Demonftration, that Divine Concurfe isalfopredeterrainative as to the fubftrate matec
of finful ads, even fuch as are intrinfecally evil. This Province
we Ihal endeavor to make good by fever al Arguments, (i) From .
the Principe of al Predetermination : what is the principe of al
Predetermination, but the omnipotent efficacious wil of God ?
And how are al Ads and Efieds predetermined by the Divine
Wil, but by an immutable predeterminative Decree, termed his
Determinate Comfel, Ad. 2.23? which is faid, Aii. 4. 28. to predetermine the Crucifixion of Chrift? Doth not therefore the
fame determinate (/)nnfel or wil of God predetermine the fubftrate rtiater of fin, as wel as any ad morally good? Is not then
predetermination as to its a^ive Attingence or principe one and
the fame, both as to natural and fupernatural good, albeit as to
its fajftve
efl'ed itrequired
be greatly
different ? For
albeit there Attingence
be a doubleandConcurfe
to fupernatural
good,
one to the fubftrate mater, which is a natural good, and the,
other to the moral good, which is fupernatural, but only a fingle
concurfe to the fubfirrate mater of iin ; yet in point of eflicace
the predetermination to the later is equal to the former, as to
Divine efRcience : For there is as much power and efficace required to predetermine or premove the wil to the fubftrate mater,
or natural entitative ad of fin, as there is to any fupernatural
good : both are alike facile to the divine omnipotent wil : and
iurely no reafbn can be given, why predetermination is necefl^ry
for the produdion of any gracious ad, and not as necefiary for
the produdion of the entitative ad of fin : for the Wil of Man
h equally uncapable of ading atal, as of adinggracioufly without Predetermination, whatever fome may imagine to the contrary.
(2) From the fubftrate mater of al natural andfirpernatHralgood,
Are not al gracious ads and habits loged in human nature ?
What is fupernatural good but a ray of the divine Nature irradiated into human Nature, and feated therein as its proper fubjed ? Is not al grace a fupernatural mode implanted in human
nature ? whence, if God by efficacious Grace predetermine the
wil to receive any habitual infufion, or ad of Grace, muft he Hot
Z 3
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alio necefTarily predetermine thewilto the natural ad; which is,
the lubftrate mater of that fupernatural mode ? And if God prcr
determine the wil to the natural ad of that which is good, muft ,
he not alfo predetermine it to the natural ad of that which is
evil? What difference can there be aflfigncd between the natural
ad of Crucifying our Lord, which was intrinfecally evil, and
that 0^ crucifying the Thieves, which was a piece of Juftice ?
Did not God then as much predetermine the former as the later ?
Yea, to raife this Argument higher, hath not the fame fubftrate
mater, which is fupernaturally good and gracious asto.itsfubftance, fome modal vitiofitie and obliquitie appendent thereto
in this imperfed ftate? If then God predetermine the Wil to
the fubftrate mater of that which Is fupernatyrally good, moft
he not alfo neceiTariJy predetermine it to the fubftrate mater
of that which is alfo evil? I am not ignorant what is replied
hereto, which we no way dout but wil prove invalid, and no
better than (moke or vapor, when we come to enlarge more fully
on this Argument, $. 5.
(3) We demonftrate the neceffitie of Divine Predetermfna^
tion tothefubftrate mater of what isfmfuL, from the InvaJiditie
yea vanitie of thofe reafons which are urged by our Adverfaries
againft it, which do with as much force ftrike at Predetermination to what is fupernatUFally good. CO ^"^ principal ObjedioH that our Adverfaries urge againft predetermination to the
fubftratematerof fin, fpecially fuch fins as are intrinfecally evil,
is That it dcftroyes the Itbertie of the Wtl^ &c. We fhal not now
attemt any anfwer to the Objedion, but referve it for its proper
place, C^af. 6. $.5. only we are to (hew, that the whole of this
Objedion, and the reafons urged to enforce it, do with as much
force ftrike againft al Predetermination, even that which is granted to fupernatural good r For doth not Predetermination to
gracious ads, lay as much compulfion on the wil, and thence as
much deftroy its libertie, as predetermination to the fubftrate
mater of fin ? And is not the fame objedion with its reafons as
much urged, and that with as great color of Reafon, by the
Molinifts and Arminians, againft al Predetermination to gracious
ads ? I muft confefle, I could never, neither do I think any eJfe
can maintain and defend our ground againft the Jefuites and Arminians, ifthofe reafons and grounds which our Adverfaries
urge againft Predetermination to the fubftrate mater of fin, be admited,

Cbap.5« fuperf/atural A&s and Effe&s.
mitted as valid. C23 Theiike maybe faid of that other objeftion or reafon, why our Adverfaries rejedt Prtdctermlnation •
to the fubftrate mater of lin, namely, Th^t it makes al Gods Laws
taa rally and abfolntely imfojfible^ &C. Is not this very objedion,
andthereafon urged to enforce it, as much urged by Molinills
and Arminians, againfl: al Predetermination even to gracious
A(fts? And are not the reafons as valid on the later as on the
former fide ? What reafon do the new Methodilts give, that Predetermination tothe entitative ad of fin makes Gods Laws impofSble, but that it takes away the Wils Indifference, and deftroys the natural power that the wil is invefted with to ad or
not to ad? And doth not Predetermination to good as much'
deftroy the wils indifference , and its power to ad or not to*
ad?
CbH Our Adverfaries urge, That this Predeterm'matiort
takes away the iife of Promt fas ^ Invitations, and al evangelic offers of
(jraccy and fnppofeth God not to deal fincerely with Sinners, in mc.^
king offers ofCjrace, and yet irrefftihly determining their Wils againfl
the acceptance ofthefe offers? Is not this very objedion, with its-

reafon urged, and that with as much force of reafon by Jefuitesand Arminians againfl: Predetermination to gracious Ads ? For;
if no man can entertain thofe offers of Grace by his ownfreewil, without a predeterminative Concurfe, are not al graciousPromifes, Invitations, and offers of Grace to Sinners, who fal
not under this Predetermination, vain and ufelefle ? Our Adverfaries the new Methodifts generally, (fomefew excepted) denic
any fnfficient Grace or Free- wil in corrupt Nature for the reception* ofevangelic offers and Grace : and is not then the vitiouswil of corrupt Nature as wel determined by its own vitiofitie
againfl the offers of Grace, as by the predeterminative Ccncurfe
of God? C4I] Our Adverfaries objed. That this Vredeternuna-

t ion to the entitative a^offn, fnppofcth Godto compel and force men
to fin, andfo makes him to be the real Author of Sin, yea more than i
the Sinner that is under a violent compulfion, &c. and is not this very

argument urged by Jefuites and Arminians againfl: al Predetermination even to what is good, and that with as much color of >
reafon ? For fay they. If God predetermine the wil to what is
good, then he compels and forceth the wil to be goed •, fo that
the wil being under a compulfion cannot be faid to be the Author of its own ad, but is as a Stock or Stone in the excrcice
of that ad, which deHroyeth al moral good,c^T, Which objedioa;
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dion is as valid as that ofonr Adverfaries, and can never befolidly anfwered if their objedlion be good^ though according to
our Principes neither the one or the other objcdlion has any
force in it, as we flial demonftrate, e. 6. §. 5. To conclude this
argument, I am very confident, our Opponents the new Methodiits wil never be able to defend an efficacious determinative
Concurfe to what is morally or fupernaturally good, fo long as
they denie the fame to the fubflrate mater of fin, which is naturally good : foral, or at lealtthe moftof thofe arguments they
urge againfl: the later, may, and are urged by the Molinifts and
Arminians againfl: the former, and that with equal force. And
this Baronius did by his natural acumen forefee, and therefore
he took a courfe more feemingly rational according to his Principes, though lefle friendly to divine Concurfe, to denie ai Predetermination aswel to fupernatural as natural good ^ of which
fee his Metaph. SefLS. DJfput. 3 . n. 66. &C. />. 1 36.
5J. 5. Our fiftn Argument fhal be taken from the Natwe of Sin^
§. 'Ari.
the
Naturefrom
of its fiihfirate mater and formal reafon. I . As to the general Idea
Sin.
and fubflrate mater of fin, we have demonftrated, Cfc. i. $. 2.
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I, Its mater, CO T^^^ aLhuman aSlsconfideredin their natural entitle^ abjiraQed
from their moral conflitutiony are neither good nor evil. (2) That al
moral aEis whether good or evil receive their formal Confiitntion and
Determination from the Moral LaVQ. (3 J That no human A^ confidered fhyfcally, or according to its natural entitative fubfiancCj is
intrinfecally evil, hut only morally y in regard of its moralffecification
or determination to fnch or fuch an ohje5t. Hence , (^4) That fin
has for its fnhfirate mater fame natural good. Now thefe Propo-

fitions being laid as fo many Principes, we hence argue. That

God mnft neceffarily concur to^ yea predetermine the fubflrate mater

of anions intrinfecally evil: For, if a) finfiiladts, even fuch as are
intrinfecally evil morally, are, according!; to their fubftrate mater
fhyfically good, doth it not neceffarily follow, that God the firit
caufe mufl: concur thereto, yea predetermine the fame ? Muft
not every fecond Caufe as fuch be aduated and fo determined
by its firfl Caufe and his efficacious Concurfe ? Doth not the fubordination of the fecond Caufe to the firft, neceffarily demonftrate, not only its dependence on, but alio Predetermination
by the fame in al its natural operations and effedts } Is not every
"Being by participation neceffarily limited, defined, and predeter-is
mined inal its natural entitative motions by the firft Being, which
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is fuch by Eflence ? May not this alfo be demonllrated from
the very conceflions of our Adverfaries, who grant, that vitiofitie follows not any Ad; as a natural Ad ? So Stravgiw, I. 2. c.
11. p. 243. IVe ccnfejfe^ faith he, that f^ttiofitie doth not follow the Fatemur quiaEt of fin as an aB: \ for then every aEl vponld be fm ^ dfa that it ^^^■> malidam
doth not follow y as the aB precedes from God, for then every aB that "°" lequi acprocedesfom God^ would have fin. Now if lin follows not the ad STaftuT^alioof lin as an ad, what realbn can there be why God fhould not quiomnisaftus
efficacioufly concur to, yea predetermine the entitative ad of eHetpeccatum, ,
Sin ? This is wel explicated by Lnd.CrociH^y (that Breme?}[Q- ^^- Sirang,
iti^'o'c,
a member
of the Synod de
of VolHnt.Dei,
Dort^ and there
began thewho
New was
Method)
Duodecas^Dijfert.
Differt,
8. Thef. ^g. p. 426. ^ j4s t9 the Abi, faith he, of the Divine Wtl
* about fin, the effates of Scripture feem to contradid themfelves,
' whiles that fome expreflely affirm, That (jod nils and hates fins,
'and thofe that commit them, Pfd. 5. '^j6,y. Zach. 8. 17. but
' others Teem to fay. That Cod wi Is, creates, ejfe^esthem, Efa. 45,
* 7. Lam. 3.37,38. yimos ^.6. But thefe things do wel agree, .
' if the diftindion be rightly obferved, ( i) Between the Ad, and
' the Vitiofitie of the Ad. (z) Between the Ad as it is from
*God, and as it is from the Creature. (3) Between the wilof.
* God decreeing, and the wil of God commanding. Whence,
he concludes, Thcf. 100. p. 427. * For God wilsand produceth,
* by the Creature as the firft Caufe by the fecond, the Ad, as an
* Ad, of it felf indifferent to moral Bonitie, and Vitiofitie ; and
^ wils and efTedes the fame, albeit depraved by the Creature, as
* invefl-ed with his moral reditude, becaufe h.e produceth it by
* his own power, from his immaculate Sand;itie and Juftice,
' which can never be made crooked or corrupted by any lecond
* Caufe. Whence he addes, Thcf 10 1. ' And this ad eflenti«lly
'good, even as defiled by the Creature, God juftly and holily
^ufeth either as an Inftrument of punifhment, or of explorati*on orexercice, and as an ordinate convenient Medium, accord'ing to his Juftice for the bell: ends. Thcf. 102. In this fenfe
* God is faid, To create evil-, to produce it out of his mouthy 10 fend Jo'
* feph if7to Egypt by the Vendition of his Brethren^ to rob Job of histhe■
' £ood(, to command Sh'im^'i to curfe David, to ufe Abfolon for the
' defiling his Fathers Concubines, to deliver Chrifi into the hands of
^ Jews and Gentiles. Thef 103. For God decreed to produce
' thofe ads, as ads, and to permit the depravation of them by
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' the Sinners, and to ufe them albeit depraved, wifely and jullly
* to ends holily ordained by him.
2. From the jor2. Divine Predetermination to the fubfhrate mater of fin may
Kal reafon »f ^^ alfodemonftrated from the formal Nature ot Sin, which con*^''' fifles in the privation of that moral reditude due to adions, as
Ch. I. ^.2. we have more fully explicated. Whence we thus
argue: It every deflexion from the Law of God be fin, then certainly God neceffarily predetermines to the fubftrate mater of
fome fins: and if of fome, why notofal, even fuch as are intrinfecally evil ? That God predetermines to the fubftrate mater
of fome fins is evident, and that from the concefTionsofour Adverfaries, who grant, That God doth fredet ermine the Wil to aU:ioris
imferfe^Ly good, which alfo, according to their own confejfions are

modally fwJHl : Whence we thus argue ; The fubftrate mater of
the fame adion as good and as finful is the fame : wherefore,
if God predetermine the wil to the fubftrate mater of the adion
as good, muftlie not alfo predetermine it to the fubftrate mater
of the fame adion as finful / When we fay, That God fredetermines to the fubftrate mater of the fame aBion as ftnfil, As here,
may not he Ukea redupUcativelyy hut only Jpecijicatively, i.e. as it
Ipecifies anddifirthntes the fame adion into good, and ftnful ^ which
are different modes of one and the fame fubfl;rate mater or entitative ad: fo that our Opponents granting, that God doth
predetermine the wil to the fubftrate mater of the adion as imperfedly good, how can they poflibly denie, that God predetermines italfo to the fame fubftrate mater which is modally
finful ? When I can fee a rational folution given to this argument,which
(
I defpair of) I ftial think our Adverfaries have
done much fervice to their Caufe. But they replie, //Go^co;/.
cur J?y determinative influence to imperfe^lygood actons, it doth not
thence follow, that ■ he concurs to aSlions intrinfecally, and in thefub-

fiance of them evil. But I conceive this evafion wil foon vanifh
into fmoke and vapor, if we confider wel, (i) That theleaft
fin may not be imputed unto God as the Author of it, any more
than the greatcft : the difference between fins modally and intrinfecally evil finds no place here : dare our Adverfaries fay,
that God is the Author of that modal fin which adheres to adions imperfedly good, but not of that intrinfecal evil which is
in the hatred of God, or the like? Whence, (2) The force of
our Argument arifeth from this paritic of reafon, If Godconcur.
dotfi

Qiap. 5. Argument from Cods PermiJJion of Sin*
j^a
concur, yea predetermine the wil to an a(ft only modally finful, without failing under the imputation of being the Author
of fin, why may he not alfo predetermine the wil to the fubftrate mater of that which is intrinfecally evil, without the like
imputation? Albeit there be adifparitie in the fins, yet is not
the paritie of reafon for the one and the other the fame ? Ought
we not to be as cautelous in exemting the Sacred Majeftie of
God from having any hand in the leail fin, as in the greateft ?
And if we allow our fclves the libertie of making him the author of the lealt fin, wil not that open a wide gate for atheiftic
blafphemous wits to impute to him the greateft fins ? Whence,
if we can prove, what our Adverfaries wil never be able to difprove, /ea what they approve of, namely, that God doth predetermine the wil to the fubllrate mater or entitative ad, which
is imperfedly good, but modally finful, it thence follows by neceflary confequence and inevitable paritie of realbn, that he
can and doth predetermine the wil to the fubllrate mater of that
which is intrinfecally evil, without the lealt imputation of being the Author of fin annexed thereto. I would fain have
our Opponents weigh impartially the force of this Argument.
$, 6. Our next Argument for Gods Predetermination to the ^. ^rg. from
fubltratc mater of fin (hal be drawen from his Permijjjon of Sin, ^°^i P^rmifm
And to make way to this demonftration we mull diftinguifii o( "■' *
Permifiion-, which is cither le^al or natural: Natural FQrmiiTioa
is either divine or human •, and both either negative or fofitive.
(i) God gives no legal Permijfien or Indulgence to Jin, but on the
contrary feverely prohibites it, and that on pain of death.
(2) ^ods natural Termijfion at ReQ:or of the World is not offinfimfly as fm, but oi condficpble to the principal ends of his divine Gibbernation. It's true, Divine Permifiion regardes not only the fubftrate mater of fin, but alfo fin formally confidered, and fo fin
under that reduplication, as friy yet not fimply confidered, but
as it has a tendence or conducibilitie to the advance of Divine
Glorie : and fo much is confefl^ed by Strangim^ Li.c. 22. p. 3 99.
If the Reduplication be joined to the terme fin, it^s true, that fm ai
fin is permitted by G<fd, phyfically not morally. Yet I adde, not fimply, but refpeEltvely, as conducible to Gods fupreme ends of Government. And Lud. (^rocim, Duodec. Dijfert. 8. Thefj^ pag. 415.
aflertes, That God, albeit he mis and decrees only the material of fm,
A a
yet
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yet he permits the formal of fin , not oi fin^ but as the pumjlment of
fw,
he explicates
himi'elf,
fa^. 430.
dijferenceasbetween
Gods natural
permijfion
offin,(i)
and There
mans is: aal vaft
mankind
being by their near cognation and mutual dependences each on
other, as alfo by the allegeance they owe to God, under an eflential obligation to impede and hinder fin to the utmoft of their
power, in themfelves and in each other , hence it follows , that
they cannot permit fin , without being partakers in the fin they
voluntarily permit : they are bound by the Law ot their Maker
and by their communion in human nature to hinder the egreffes
ot fin what they may. But is the foverain God under any fuch
eflential obligation to man > Do not al men depend on him, but
he on no man
? Isown
he under
than, to
'^hat
the
rcditude
of his
nature any
andobligation,
wil dictatesmore
to him
hinder
fin or give grace ? May he not as Reftor of the Univerfe, not only
fufpend his own influences, but alfo efficacioufly and adively permit his mutable creature to fal into fin , for the advance of his
own glorie ? Hence (4) Divine permijjion is not only negative^ bnt
alfo pofitive and efficacious . [^i] Gods negative permijfion of Hn ISby withdrawing the ^nid prohihens , the bridle of reftraining and
preventing Grace , both habitual and adtual *,' which is not properly apn-y^fiawofany grace due from God, but only a negation
of undelerved, and peradventure abufcd grace. This permiflion
we terme negative, not in regard of the principe or fubjed , as if
Gods wil were negative, and not efficacious ; but only in regard
ofthe terme that follows, namely fin, which is the confequent,
albeit not aneffed of this negative permiffion.
[_z~\ By Gods
fofitive and efficacious permiffion we underftand his wife and providential Dijpofition, Limitation^ 7{egidation, and DireBion of al fin,
foas it ends and determines in the advance of his own glorie, either ina way of vindidive jufiice, or triumphant mercie.
Thefe things being premifled, our demonftration naturally and
with much facilitie refultes thus : That which God doth, by the de^
terminate abfolate comfelof his omnipotent wil, voluntarily and efficasioufly permit, that oi to its fubfirate mater ntuft neceffiarily be predetermined byhim : But now God doth , by the determinate abfoliite connfel
*/ his own wil, voluntarily and efficacioufly permit fin : Ergo, &C. The
major dependes on, and receives fuflficient evidence from that approved Maxime granted by Strangius and others , namely , that
Divine predetermination is adequate to Divine predefinition or prede-
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fiination •, fo that whatever is abfolutely predefined or decreed by
God, is alfo predetermined by him : whence whatever God doth
by the abfolute determinate counfel of his wil determine or decree to permit, that mult be predetermined by him , as before,
§, 3. So that our main work wil be to make good our minor ,
which we dout not but to performe in and by the following PropoHtions.
(i) Prop. Divinefermijfwncf fin is mt merely negati-ve^
otiofe, or contemplative. To make Gods pcrmiflion of fm to be an
idle or naked contemplation or looking on, with a fufpenfion of
Divine afT'Hances, was the proper fentiment of Epicurus y and is
mofl agreable to Epicurean pradices , but moft oppofite to Chriftianitie. It's true, man oft permits things , bccaufe they are indif erent, orbecaufe he is ignorant of their vitiofitie , or at leaft
wants power to impede and hinder them : but may any of thefe
defeds be imputed to the foverain moft wife Re(ftor of thellniverfe ? Is he capable of any ignorance ? are any things indifferent
to him ? Do not althings fome way conduce to his glorie ? or
wants he power to hinder men in their finful courfes ? (2) D/wne permijfion of fin is by the determinate abfolute counfel of the Di^
vine ml. For doth not God wil or decree the exiftence of fin ?
otherwife how comes it to paffe ? Can any thing be, but what God
hath decreed flial be ? Doth not God alfo order, limit , difpofe,
and dired al fin to his own fupreme ends ? And doth not God
order althings according to the efficacious, determinate, abfolute
counfel of his own wil? What is providence but the omnifcient
foverain difpofition of the Divine wil ? May we imagine that fin
comes into the world againft or befide the Divine omnipotent
wil ? This is wel explicated by Lud. (frocii^^ ( who generally fol- ^^^^ Y^l^ ^^
lows the new Method) Duodecas Dtfertat. de Toluntate Dei , D'f ^Jfe'^^ecSd^'
fert. S.Thef.'y^. pag.^i^. God veils and decrees the material of fin nonformale &
not the formal , and he permits the formal not the material.
Yea, pcnnitcit forStrangius himfelf , /. 4.C. 8. p. 8 32. grants us, That whatever is done male non maby God permitting it , as alfo whatever is faid to be done by a negative teriale, Croc.
a^ion ofGodf in regard of the externe tranfient action , 14 yet always
under flood to be done by a pofitive action, in regard of the interne immanent a5iion, namely of Gods wil. Hence, (3) Divine permiffwn of
fin is mofl aEhive and efficacious. For what more a<ftive and efficacious than the Divine wil, which is the fountain of Divine permiffion*' What isGods.permiffionor not willing to hinder fin,
but his adual volition or willing not to hinder it ? and doth not
Aa 2
this
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this Ipcak his efficacious ordering and directing of fin to his own
glorie ? Doth not the facred Pagine generally exprefleGods permiflion of fin in the molt active and emphatic notions? What
Verbes among the Hebrews note more encrgie and efficacitie,
than fuch as are in ///)>/?27 and Piel? And yet are not thefe frequently ufed to exprelle Gods permifiion of fin, as Strangm, fag.
839/" Whence (4) May we not conclude , that ^Divine permtjfion
of fmnecejfarily prefuppofcth Divine predetermination to the fab fir ate
mater ofjln ? Surely if God doth by the determinate abiblute
counfel of his wil efficacioufly permit fin , he can with as much facilitie and efficace hinder it if he pleafe : But how can he efficacioufly hinder fin, unlefle he predetermine the wil to the fufpenfion
oftheentitativead? And if God predetermine the wil to the
fufpenfion of the entitative ad, may he not as wel predetermine it
totheprodudionof the fame ad? See more of this Argument
from Gods permifiion of fin, Rhetor, de Provident. cap.6.pag.67^
^.Arg.frm'Di- $.7. Another Argument to demonftrate Divine predetermivim Providince nation to the fubftrate mater of fin may be taken from the Proviapoiitfm, ^g.^^g ^j Q^^^ which feems greatly, yea (may wc not fay ? ) moftly
concerned about the fins of men. (i) Gods providence in the
confervation of the entitative ad of fin ftrongly demonftrates his
predetermination thereof. Diirandus himfelf grants, That d
real "Beings are conferved by God : How can God conferve the material entitative ad of fin, but by predetermining the fame ? Suppofe the ad of fin be a mere fimple immanent volition , it is mod:
certain, that this ad cannot be infallibly and invincibly conlervcd
by God, unlefle he predetermine the wil to fuch a confervation :
and if God predetermine the wil to the confervation thereof,
why not alfo to its produdion ? What is confervation , as to
God , but continued creation or produdion ? (2) Gods providential Rcfiri^ion, Cjuhernation^ and Ordination of fin unto his own
glorie doth potently demonftrate his predetermination to the
material entitative ad thereof Albeit God be not the Author
of fin, yet he is the Ordercr thereof: and how can he be the foverain Orderer of it, unkfle he appliethe wil to the entitative
ad thereof ? Our Adverfarics the New Methodifts generally
grant , That ^od doth regulate^ dijpofe- and order al mens fins nnto
hii ovan glorie. Thus Strangiw^ lib. 4.. cap, 8. pag. 832. faith , That
Cod doth riiUy moderate, and order the fins that he permits^ &C. Yea,
doth
.^^omns, Mctapkyf' StU.^. D^jput.i, pag. 158. fauh, That Cad
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doth vrejidiover mens wicked rvils, and rules and governs them^yea^ by
his T)ivine Providence ordains them to one fin rather than to another-^

&:c.

And fo much that apocryphous Author , Wtjd. 8. i. teach-

eth us, namely, That wifdome, \jr Divine providence"] reachcth from
one end to another mightily^ and yet fweetly ordereth althtngs : which

Bernard thus excellently defcants on : Mightily for itfelf^ but fweetly for me. And doth Divine providence order althingsmoft fotently or mistily ? And muft not alfo mens fins be included under
this univerfal difpofition ? And how can God order mens fins
mightily or infallibly for his own glorie , unlefTe he predetermine
thewil to the material entitative ad ? Take ads mofl: intrinfecally evil, even the hatred of God, the commun inftance given by *
our Adverfaries , and unlefie we grant, that God doth infallibly
applie and predetermine the wil to the material entitativc ad,
what wil become of the providence of God? would it not fooa
be banidit out oftbe world ? Doth not the facrcd Pagine alFure
US, that al men by nature before converfion are Haters of God^
Kom, I. 30. ^lorw^Hfj and enemies to C^od^ Rom. 8. 7 ? And hence,
are not al the human ads of men in fuch a ftate fpirited with hatred and enmitie againft God ? Now if God doth not predetermine, f.e. applie the wils of fuch men to their material entitative
ads put forth by them, what room is there left for Divine providence among fuch ? Would not this Antithefis of our Adverfaries
exemt al Pagans that ever were or (hal be , al unconverted Jews,
yea nineteen parts of twenty at leaft among fuch as are called
Chriftians from any predetermination or efficacious gubernatioa
of Divine providence? I would fain have our Opponents feriGufly to confider this , and how much their Antithefis tends to
Epicurean Atheifme, which cuts off the providence of God from
intermedling with human affaires : certainly nothing more darkens the glorious beautie and perfedion of Providence : would
the wife Redor ever have fuffcred fin to have come into the
world, had he not known how to have wrought his own ends by
it, yea infallibly to have predetermined it to his own ends ? Is
not t\\^ Lord of Lords ^tvvcd in his ownhoufe, this great Uni-t
verfe, by the vefiels of difhonor, 2 Tim. 2. 2 1 ? Has he not power
to let forth the fins of men , and reftrain them at h's pleafure ?
ArtH how can he do this , if he do not predetermine the wil? of
men to the entitative ads ? Doth any thing more dircdiy conil'uce to the perfedion of Divine pi evidence , thaa that it doth>
deter mir-
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determinatcly wil and predefine althings, and deltine them to the
ends intended by him ? And can God performe this , iinlelTe he
move and applie al fecond caufes to their determinate ad:s and
effcifts /• And can this be per^ded , if Divine providence do not.
predetermine the wils of men and al their ads , even fuch as are
molt finful , confidered materially and entitatively, to their certain determinate effeds ? Doth it not belong to the perfedtion of
Divine providence, not only to ordain means for an end, but alfe
infallibly to attain the end by the means appointed ? and can God
infallibly attain the end appointed by mens fins, unlelTe he infallibly determine the wil to the entitative ad of fuch fins? Should
* God appoint means for an end, and leave it to the indiflerence of
mans ambulatory wil to execute thofe means, or not, how could
Divine providence reach its end infallibly? Yea how could God
ever attain any certainjirefcience that his end Ihould be attained ? Suppofe it to be the Crucifixion of our Lord , appointed by
God as-a means abfoluteiy neceflary for the falvation of finners ^
I demand , how this end can be infallibly attained by this means,
ib abfoluteiy neceflary , unlefle God predetermine the wils of his
bloudy enemies to this entitative ad of crucifying the Lord of
Glorie, which on their parts was intrinfecally evil ? Again , how
could the omnifcient God infallibly foreknow , that any Tinner
fhould ever be faved by this means, if the means were not predefined and predetermined by him ? Were the Providence of God
about mens fins only general and indifferent, without a particular modification , application and determination of the entitative
ad , would not the influxe and concurrence of mans free wil be
exemted from the influxe , providence, and wil of God ? It's a
good Aphorifme 0^ Aquinas, far. i.q.Zl.That Divine trovidence extendes itfelf only to fuch things y unto which Divine caiifalitie extendes
itfelf ^ and certainly Divine caufalitie extendes itfelf to no fecond
caufe, ad, or effed, but what it predetermines : For wherein confiftes that caufalitie of the firft caufe on the fecond , but in applying the fecond to its ad ? And if God applies the fecond caufe te
its ad , doth he not predetermine the fame ? May we not then
hence regularly conclude, that if God doth not predetermine the
wil to the natural entitative ad of fin , he has no prefcience of,
nor providence about that finful ad , neither can he infalliWy
reach his intended end thereby ? Laflly , what would become
of Chrilts providential Kingdome as Mediator^ ihould he not
predeter.
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predetermine the wils of wicked men to the entitative ad of their
fins ? Has not Ghrift as Mediator purciiafed al the fervices and
adions of the moft wicked men, fo far as to render them infallibly fubfervient to the advance of his ownKingdome? and has
not God the Father put the government of the world into his
hands ? Is he not King of Nations , as wel as King of Saints ? Do
not al Kings reign by him? has he not power given him over al
flefh, as wel finful as facred ? And doth he not order althings in
the wifeft manner for the good of his people and his ov/n glorie,
as Rom, 8. 28 ? And is it pofiible, that the finful adions of wicked
men fhould infallibly fubferve the good of the Church and the
glorie of Chrifts mediatory Kingdome, did he not infallibly predetermine them to the fubftrate mater of their fins ? How could
Cyrui, an hater of God , be his fhepherd , to deliver the captive
Jews , fliould not God have predetermined him to al his finful
ads ? Can wicked men , whofe adions are al intrinfecally evil,
becaufe ful ot hatred againlt God , do fuch fervice , without the
leafl; diflervice as to the ipiritual llate of the people of God, were
not their wils predetermined to the entitative ads of their fins f
Can we imagine how Chrift, into whofe hands theadminiftration
ofalthings here below is put, could fo wifely, potently, and irrefiftibly order and difpofe of al the fins of men , for the lupreme
ends he has defigned them to, unlefie he doth predetermine mens
wils to al their entitative ads, though never fo intrinfecally evil ?
Certainly the Antithefisof our Adverfaries would divefl Chrift
of the principal part of his Government as Mediator in his providential Kingdome. See more of Gods efficacious predeterminative Providence about the fubftrate mater of fin, in Zmnglins^
de T^rovidentia, fag.ij^^ 376, &c. "B^etor. de Provident. & Court
Gent.P.^.B.2.C.9.§.2.
$, 8. Our lafb Argument for the demonflration of Gods prede- 8. /iri. from
terminative Concurfe to the fubftrate mater of fin fhal be taken cruturd Depen^from the ejfentid and abfolnte dependence of the creatm-e on Cjod. "'^^^^*
This argument, albeit /<?/ r>; fATfcwfw/ , yet is it (as they fay the
end
is) firf} in intention,
efficacey feem
and dtgnitie
fo much aseftime
that
the ftouteftof
our Adverfaries
to have*, in
a venerable
for it. Baronita^ Metaphyf. SeH:. 8. DifpHt. 3. nnm. 58. fag. 12^.
ftrongly proves againft Durandns , That al create Beings depend on
^od not lejfe as Agents.^ than 06 Beings. Yea, num. 6 1 . p'ag. 131. he
proves, That dependence on God not only in beings but alfo tn operation
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li ifitrifjfecal or effoitUl to the creature , jo that tt implUs a contradiSiion to be a create bei>i<^, and not to depen . on God in being and operation. Strangiiis in like manner concurs herein, lib, i . cap. ii.p.6i,
as cllevvhere.
And Le Blanc ^ de Concord- Libert, par. 3. thef. 57.
fag.^1%. concurs with P/-.iCf«< in this fentimcnt, That provided
(j od be not made the Author of fin ^ voe cannot too much eftablijli the
dependence of the fecond canfe on the firji in aEhing. Lnd. CrociuSy
,(who is aifo a new Methodift) Duodecas DiJJertat. de Folunt. Z>«,
Differt.^.pag.^i^^^i6. demonftrates ourHypothefis from this
very argument, namely. That God mufi veil and decree, (which includes predefinition and predetermination) the material of fm, becanfe otherwife there would be an aElion independent oi to God. But
yet fome of the Jefuites tranfcend the New Methodifts in aflerting this dependence of the creature on God ; as C^mpton Carleton^
J'hilof. Dijput. 28, Se6l. 2, 3 . & Suarez., Aletaph. 1>ijp. 3 i. Se^. 14.
As for mine own fentimcnts of the creatures abfolute and eilential dependence on God the firft and only independent Being,they
are copiofely explicated and dcmonftrated, Court Gent. P.4. j5.2.
C 9. and I muft confelle , I was the more prolixe, and, according
to what capacitie I have , curious herein, in order to the demonXtration of Gods efficacious predeterminative Concurfe, as we! to
-the fubftrate mater of evil as of good ads : and therefore I fhal
now only touch on this argument , referring the inquifitive Reader to what is there more fully laid down.
We have there dc"^O^ft'^^ted, (i) That creatural dependence ii involved in the very
^jf^'^^^ of the creature ^ fo that tofnppofe a creature independent in operation, implies a flat ccntradi^ion, SiS ^. <^^ 6. (2) That creatural
dependence import es fubordination , mferior-uie , and poflerioritie , as
$. J.pag. 519. So much alfo is granted by Strangins^lib.i.cap. 1 1.
influeneeth not only
proves,
' ^^^^^
^^^^'
^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^
effect ^^
, but
alfo theThat
fecondDivine
caufe,concurfe
which infers dependence of
the fecond caufe^n the effeti , and thi4 dependence notes inferioritie and
pofierioritic. Hence we thus argue : // dependence in operation be
^^^^^ fjj'^„^i^i f^ fijg create wil , and argues fubordination, inferioritie,
^'^^ pofterioritie as to 'Divine concurfe, then it neceffarily follows, that
the human wil be predetermined by the efficacious concurfe of ^od in al
its operations, even fuch as have fin annexed to them. The reafon
of the confequence is to me very evident , Qi] Froni the fubordination ofthe fecond caufc, fuppofe it be the human wil , to the
to
iirft : For wiien there is a dired fubordination of the fecond caufe
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to the firfl; , the fecond caufe cannot pollibly adl but as aded by
the firft: this is eflential to the laws of fubordination , which
notes a fubjedlion to, and palTive reception of the fubordinate
caule from that to which it is fubordinate : fo that if the human
wil be fubordinate to the efficacious Concurfe of God in the entltative aft of fin , it mufl; be efficacioufly applied to the faid ad
thereby : and what is this but predetermination ? \j2r\ The fame
may be demonltrated from the inferioritie of the creatures wil to
God the firft caule : For the human wil is by reafon of its dependence fofar inferior to the Divine wil and its caufalitie, as that it
is juftly reputed no more than a vital infimment thereof : And is
it not eflential to an inftrument to ad only in force and efficace
from the principal efficient ? A(\Hina4 alTures us , That al fecond
caufes aEi only by virtue received fiom the firfi caufe , as mechanic inftrumentaSt
s by direction of Art. Now if the wil be only an inftrument ofDivine efficience, muft it not neceflarily be applied to al
its ads thereby ? CsH We may laftiy demonftrate the fame from
the fofterioritie of the fecond caule : where there is prioritie in a
way of fubordination , there the pofterior caufe cannot move or
ad , unlefle moved and aded by the prior or precedent caufe :
and if the wil be premoved and aded by efficacious concurfe,
which Strangius and other new Methodifts grant , as before $. 4.
1 cannot fee how it can with any fliadow of reafon be dcniid, that
God predetermines the wil to al its natural ads , though fin be
annexed thereto. To me it is an eternal truth , that either the
wil of man dependes on the wil of God for al its natural motions,
or the wil of God dependes on the wil of man j which to affirme
is a degree of blafphemie.
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VI.

Tke Objedions againfl: Predetermination to the fubftrate
mater of Sin (blved.
This Hypothejis of fredeterrnhmtive Concurfe to the fnhfirate mater of
ftn (i) makes not God rhe Author of fin, Qi] BaroniusV o^;>Stion fohed, in that God concurs to the fpecif cation of fnful atis not
morally^ but phyfically. [^z] Strangius*^ obje^ion folvedj in that
God concurs to the entitative aB of ftn s intrinfecally evil, not only in
general^ but as determined to their objeB fhyfically not morally : An
indeterminate abjiratt a5i a mere Chimera. General Reajons why
our Hypothefs makes not God the Author of fin. (2) Our Hypothefis not contrary to the Ejfence and Attributes of God , his SinceYttiey JufiiceyMercie, SanBitie. (^) Gods Precepts and Promiffes not made impertinent , by predeterminative Concurfe to the entitative aU of fm : The ufe of general Precepts, Promijfes^ and Invitations, (^) Predetermination to the entitative a5l of Jin doth not
overthrow 7{eligion, or open the dore to impieties. (^J Predeterminative Concurfe to the [uhfrate mater of fn dejhoys not human
Libertie.
$. I .TTAving copiofely demonftrated our own Hypothefis, and
xl that as wel by artificial as inartificial Arguments , we
now come to the folution of fuch Objed;ions as our Adverfaries
urge againfl; us : and here indeed what La^lantius wittily menMocronem au- tions of Arcefda6 the Academic, That when he defrayed the Philolem habebat, y^^^^^-j^ /,^ ^^^ ^/^ ^^/^ ^ ^ /^^ famefword deflroy himfelf ; fothat he hada^
La^ant, ' Jvcordj but not a jhield, is moft true of our Adverfaries, who whiles
they think and endeavor todeflroy our Hypothefis by their obj^(3:ions , they do indeed deftroy their own *, fo that whiles they
ufe their Sword Bga\ni\. us, they want njlneld for their own defenfe.
This I no way dout but to make apparent in our folutions to
their objedions. The Adverfaries of free grace and efficacious
grace have in al ages of the Church turned the edge of their
iwordsand principal forces againfl: the Docflrinc of Reprobation ,
tie,
and gods efficacious Concurfe to and Providence over finful ni
ads,
bccaufeinthefeoppofitions they conceit they can mofl: fecurely
concele themfelvcs under a pretexte of vindicating Divine Benig-

Ghap.5.
tothe fnhfirate mater of SiH.
ig^
nitie, Juftice, and Sanditie : hence mens corrupt minds have always endeavored to lode this Hypothelis , of Gods efficacious
Concurfe to thefubftratemateroffin, with al manner of black
prejudices and ugly confequences , as if it made the holy God the
Author of fin, cruel, &c. This oppofition began very early, even
by the Gentile Philofophers, as it appears in the Difpute between
Celfns and Origen, Orif.contr.Celf. ltb.6. And the Pelagians imputed the fame to AHguflin , as if he introdnced a fatal necejfitie,
whereby he made God to imfel men to fm^ &C. of which fee Janfen.
Angnfl. Tom. i . lib. ^.cap. 1 5. pag, 1 15, 1 16. and elfewhere. But
thefe black and fcandalous imputations have been in al Ages wiped off by the Orthodox , and we no way dout but wil be ftil
more and more difpelled into mere fmoke and vapor, as Evangelic light doth more and more Ihine forth in its meridian glorie,
asProv.4.. 18.
I. The principal Objedion which our Adverfaries urge againft Objea. i. that
Gods predeterminative Concurfe to the fubflrate mater of fin, is, ^^^ mothi/ts
That it makes God the Anthor of fin, yea, more the Anther of it than '^'^'^^^ ^^odtk
the fmmr himfelf. This objedion is greatly exaggerated by our "^ '^^"^ ^''*
Opponents, with many rhetoric flourifhes and pompofe triumphs-,
but with how little weight and force of reafon wil appear by the
following Confidcrations.
I. This Objedion is urged by Baronins, Metaph. Se^»S. Difp.^. Baronius'j Ar««w. 83. pag. 1 50. where he enforces it with this reafon : // god ^«^^« examipredetermine the wil to the fnbfirate mater of fm^ then God is the caufe
why the aUion is offish a (pedes or kind, i.e. the fpecification of the
finfnl action is from God: But the aElion as it is of fuch a fpecies has
vitiofttie neceffarily attending it : therefore God is the caife why that
a^ion has vitiofttie adherent to it. ■* For a more ful Iblution of this
argument we are to confider, (i) that the force it has is from
that rotten Pelagian Principe , That God concurs to the fubflrate
mater of fin only by a general indifferent concurfe , as the Sun concurs
to the produSlion of Monflers'^ Y^\\\c^\Baronins afiertes , pag. 143.
And Le "Blanc, Coned. Arbitr.par. 3 . thtf. 3$. pag. 434. teftifies the
fame of him. Now this principe is fo ablurd, and contradidory
to the Scriptures , that mofl; of the New Mcthodifcs renounce ir.
But (2) we eafily grant, that God doth not concur to the finful adion as it is o^fuch affecies or kind morally confidered : the moral
fpe;ification ot the finful ad is not from God, but the finncr. Yea^
(3) we further grant , that God doth not concur to the FpecificrfBb 2,
tioa
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tion of the linful ad: as a particular caufe : for albeit God concur
by a particular concurfc to al a<fls, yet not as a particular caufe.
Thus Snarez., Metaphyf. Dijpnt. ij.fe^.Z. fag.^o^. ' The firft
* caufe is more principal than the fccond ; and yet fimply and
* properly the efteiH: is not attributed to the firft , but to tlKrfe* cond caufe : for when a man walkes or fees, &c. God is not faid
* to walk, albeit he more principally cfTecftes thofe motions than
'man — Wherefore thofe denominations of walking, feeing,
' &c. are not attributed to God, becaufe they are not taken from
* pure tfficience , but from the information and reception of the
* motion or of the effed : for he is not faid to fee , who is in any
* rcfpcd; faid to be the caufe o^ [eeing^ but he that fo produceth ir,
* as that he is informed thereby •, yea from this laft habitude the
' denomination is chiefly taken, &c.
An excellent folution of
this objection urged by Baronius , fhewing us how the proper denomination orfpecification of particular ads is taken from the
particular caufe, not the prime univerfal caufe. ^A' hence (4) we
anfwer pofitively, that God concurs to the fpecification of linful
ads materially or entitatively confidered ^saphyfic nmverfal caufc>,
?.f. God doth not only concur by a general indifferent concurfe
to the material entitative ad of fin , but he doth by a particular
efficacious concurfe fo modifie and determine the entitative ad, as
that the natural fpecification and individuation thereof may be afcribed to him as the God of Nature. And thus much indeed is
granted by Strangms , hb. 2, cap. ^.p^tg. 154. We fay not therefore^
that God concurs only by a general influxe , as the Sun concurs in the
fame manner to the generation of a mctn and of an horfe , and monfe '■,
but we determine the influxe of God to be (pectal unto Jpecial effe^s^ as
they are phyfically difl-inguifhed f^c'iQ or in kindy and to every ki^jd of
entitieybhtnot to the reafon of moral vitiofitie ^ which confifies in pri-

vation. This ingenuous conceffion of Strangiits is as much as we
contend for , or need by way of anfwer to this objedion of Baronius :for who among us doth alfert , that the moral vitiofitie of
fin, which confiftes in a privation, is from God, or fpecified by
him : it fufficeth us , that the phyfic or natural fpecification and
individuation of the material entitative ad of fin be from God

as the univerfal Caufe of al Naturals.
(5) If men contend about '
the. tQvmQ pecification , as that which properly belongs to the fccond particular caufe, I can eafilypart with it, and fubftitute in
namely.
the rpom tkereof aterme equivalent thereto in point of efficace,
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namely modtjicAtion^ which is ufed by our acute Dr. Sam. Ward^ in
hii Determination of Gods (^oncnrfe^ fag. iij. where he ftrenuoufly
demonftrates , That the previom Concitrfe of Cjodj Oi the firH caafcy
doth according to its mode modife and determine althe acHons of fecond
cakfes. So that the fum of our anfwer is this : albeit God doth
not as a particular canfe concur to the finful ad as of fuch a fpecies or kind morally confidered , yet he doth efficacioufly concur
to, fpecifie, or rather modifie the lubllrate mater or entitative ad:
phyficalJy confidered, without the leaft imputation of being the
Author of its moral vitiofitie.
2. We come now to 5rr<««^m's argument to prove , that ac- Strangius'5 At'
cording to our Hypothcfis touching Gods predetermining the wil i>*Jnmt,
to thefubllrate mater of fin, wc make him the Author of fin.
This he urgeth with much warmth, Ub. 2. cap, i 'i.fag. 230. thus :
He that pbyjically predetermines the \vU of man to ftn^ is the caufe of
fin : Biit^ according to our Hypothefis^ God phyfica^y predetermines the
wil of man to fm, Ergo^^c. Now whereas we replie, That God
predetermines the veil not to the fin fid aElion as finful^ but as an alHon
or naturdl being ', he pretendes this refponfe is a mere evafion, and
wil no way ferve in acftions intrinfecally evil , as the hatred of
God, where the fubftance of the a(t cannot be diftinguifhed from
its deformitie. So lib. z. cap. 12, p.t^.273. he avers. That God
cannot properly predetermine the rvil to the entitie of the a^ , hecaufe
God is not the canfe of the entitie andatiion^ but as it is confidered as
not yet determined to the objeEl in which the vitiofitie is : btit he grants
that God is the caufe of that hatred, which is in the hatred of God-, confidered inthe abflracly but not as determined to that objecl : and thence
we mufi /imply denie, that God is the caufe of the hatred of God. In
this argument the whole of his efforts againft our Hypothefis doth
center:, wherein he is followed by one and another Reverend
Divine of name among us : therefore it wil be neceffary, that we
duely examine the ftrength and validitie of thefe efforts; which
we no way dout but wil appear to be very invalid and iniirme.
And (i) we are here topremit asPrincipes , Yi\\2.x.Strangtiis
and his fedators do concede in this mater. He grants, [i] That
God and man do together concur to the fame fir.ful all. \ji\- That
Cods concurfe is immediate not only to the a^., but alfo to the wil. [[3]
Thai Gods concurfe is previous , and in order of nature before that of
mans wil. \_^ That Gods concurfe is not only general , but alfo
jp^cial to jpecial ejfeUs as difiinguifjed fpecie, in ki^dy not worally but
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rally good. Ihefe conccflions are alfo mentioned by Le Blanc
Concil. Jrbitr. par. 3 . thef. 36. pag. 434. From which conceflions
we are greatly confident to give a folid and fatisfadlory folution to his objedtion , and the argument on which it is grounded.
For (2) this objedion and its reafon fals with as much force on
our Adverfaries as on us , as it is moft evident by the following
Particulars. C 0 ^U 2s they affirme, the fubftance and fubftrate
mater in the hatred of God cannot be diftinguifhed from its vitiofjtie, then are not they guilty of making God the Author of
fin , by allowing an immediate previous fpecial concurfe to the
kind of the adtion phyfically confidered , as wel as we who adde
predetermination thereto ? This we have demonftrated, Chap. 5.
$.4. from Gods immediate previous concurfe. |^2] Strangmsl
p^^. 235. allows predetermination toads imperfedly good, yet
modally finful , which alfo makes God the Author of lin as wel
as our Hypothefis , as Chap. 5. $.5. But I palTe on to a more ful
folution. (3) His negative aflertion, That in the hatred of God
and other aUs intrinfec ally evil^ we cannot diji^inguiflithe fubjiance of
water of the a^ from its vitiofitie., is a grofle miltake: for in that
very ad of hatred of God the yitiofitie is feparable from the ad
itfelf, as it's evident by this,that were that very ad turned againft
fin, its due objed, it would ceafe to be finful. He replies,/?. 2 3 6.

That hatred of God as determined to fuch an objeEl is fo far evily that
the mtioftie cannot befeparatedfrom it, either privatively or pofitively :
For , addes he , vs>e cannot confder this complexHm of a vitious aCt
Vcithoitt confder ing its vitioftie ^ as we cannot confider a rational ani^
mal without confider ing animal and rational. f|i] What he here

mentions of the hatred of God and ads intrinfecally evil is as true
of al other finful ads, though but modally fuch : for take any finful ad , though never fo little , yet if wc confider it as invelted
with al its circumftances and relations to its objcd, &c. its vitiofitiecan never be feparated from it^ yet this hinders not, but
that we may confider the ad materially , without confidering its
vitiofitie : the like in the hatred of God and al other ads intrinfecally evil. [X} His inftance from a rational Animal is very lame
and defedive, bccaufe there is an efiential connexion between
the fubjed and the predicate, fo that wc can no way conceive of
rational without including animal in that conception : but there is
tiofitie
no fuch efiential connexion between the phyfical ad and the
vi-
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tiofitie in the hatred of God. Cs"] Yea Strangius himfeJf faith
pag.2^2. That- hatred of God as tt is an aUton is not Jinfal. The
like,/»4^. 234. Yea, fag. 2^6. he confefleth , That good and evil
are accidents ofhatredofGod, if we confider it phyfically as an aBion :
which is al we contend for, and fufficient to free God from being
the Author of the vitiofitie. Hence (4) Strangius is greatly miftaken in confounding the moral fubftance of the ad: in relation
to. its object, with its phyfic or natural confideration as to an individual ad : we utterly denie, that the hatred of God confidered
in its moral relation and determination to its objcdl, is from God
as the caufe thereof, yet it mull be granted, that the individual
zd determined to fuch an objed is as to its material entirie from
God, as the firit caufe of al natural ads. Thus Ahare:^ anfwers,
who grants, the fubftrate mater of fin as it relates to its objed
(I fuppofe he means morally) is not from God, yet if we confider
it abfolntely as an entitative ad, fo it precedes from the predeterminative Coneurfe of God. But (5) Strangins^s original and
fundamental Error lies here, that he conceits Gods Coneurfe to terminate on the natural entitle in the hatred of God only as it is
quid indeterminatum e^ ahfiraciiintj fomewhat indeterminate and ab- ^^usnon eftafiraEied from its object, &c. And herein lies the point of our Con- ^^^^-^ ^^"^^ ^""'
troverfie,
principal
our among
Adverfaries •, which ^"^c^a^iua
a learned and
and the
pious
Divinefubterfuge
of fome of
note
us expreflcth tenus confidel
thus : God is the caufe of the a^ion in g:nere, but not as indtvidaal- ratur nondura
ly confidered. The invaliditie and mfirmitie ofthisevafion we ^eterminataad
have already in part demonftrated, Chaf. 3. §. 4. But for a more °^^^*J"^ ^
latisfadory revidion thereof let us a little examine it according Tzs^^^^f
to Rules Examen,
both of Philofophie
and more
Theologie.
iofophic
nothing feeras
repugnant[ i]to As
the for
Lawsa phiand c.12. p!l%^^
Reafons thereof : for doth notal Philofophie both new and old
teach us, that al phyfic or natural adions procede from fingdar ^^^
/«^/4Wf^,andfoar?in themfelves fingular and individual? And fuppofitorum
are wenotalfo taught by true Philofophie andReafon, that al &fingulares.
fingular individual adlions are determinate ? To talk of an adion
ingenere abftrad and indeterminate is fuch an individunm vagum^
which reafon and commun fenfe teftifies againfl:. Who ever-delivered to us fuch a Philofopherae , that a human ad may be in^
determinate and abitraded from its objed ? It's true, fiiould our
Adverlaries intend only a logic or mental abHradion we could
eafily falia with tliem , yea make good ufe of fuch a concefiioQto
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to defend our Hypothefis ^ but they mufl intend aphyflcal real
abftradion and indetermination, fuch as includes no relation of
the ad to itsobjed, which is much more abfurd than thofe univerfai ideas , which Jriftotle ignorantly fathered on his Mafter
PUto. Inlhort, it is molt evident, that every natural adtion is
lingular, and determinate ; and, if it be an human ad of the wil,
fuch as al hatred is , it neceflarily requires an objed unto which
it is determined : to conceit , that there fhould be an ad of hatred put forth indeterminately and abftradly , with relation to
an objed, is no ieffe than a contradidion.
Wherefore this indeterminate abftrad hatred which they plead for is but a mere Chimera, exifting no where but in their own imagination. Q23 It is
alio as repugnant to the Rules of Theologie: For to introduce
an indeterminate abftrad general hatred, which has no relation
to an objed , would open an effedual dore to the fubverfion of
the principal part of Divine Providence, which chiefly if not only
regards fingulars , as clothed with al their-determinate circumftances, as before Chap.^. ^.7. (6) Laftly, this objedion of
Strar?.gtHs^ and the reafon he grounds it on neceflarily fuppofeth^
that lin according to its formal reafon is pofitive^ which yet he denies :For if the hatred of God, as other intrinfecal evils , when
determined to their objed , have not a fubftrate mater or entitative ad diltind and feparable from their moral vitiofitie accidental thereto, then it hence neceflarily follows, that there is nothing
in the hatred of God and other intrinfecal evils as determined
to their objed , but moral vitiofitie ; fo that take the hatred of
God in the whole complextim as determined, and there is nothing
of natural entitle in it, but al is moral vitiofitie : what there is of
nature or natural entitle, that our Adverfaries grant is from God,
the prime caufe of nature; fo that by denying any thing in the
hatred of God, as determined to its objed to be from God , they
mufl: neceflarily hold, that fin according to its formal reafon is a
pofitive real Being , which was of old the opinion of theManichees, and has been of late revived by many of our Adverfaries :
and though Strarjgius oppofethit, yet his Antithefis neceflarily
leads him to it; in as much as he cannot denie, but that there is
fomewhat pofitive and real in the hatred of God as determined
to its objed.
Whence I thus further argue : Either this real pofitive entitle in the hatred of God thus determined to its objed is
from God , or not : if it be from God , then why may not God as
wel

Chap. 6. General folttt ions tofiee God from beings ^c.
wel predetermine the wil to it , as concur immediately by an immediate, previous, fpecial concurfe granted by Strangim ? If God
xiotli not concur to this real pofitive entitie in the hatred of God,
as thus determined , then what other reafon can be alTigned for
fuch a non-concurrence, but becaufe it is part of the vitiofitie or
formal reafon of fin ? And doth it not hence follow, according to
Strmgiiii\ Hypothefis, that fin as to its formal nature is not privative but pofitive ? Which fome of the moll rational of our Adverfaries now-adays maintain, to preferve their own Phenomena,
which otherwife would fal under fclf-contradidion. So much
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for Strangm's objection, and the argument he grounds it on, in
the folution whereof we have been the more prolixe, becaufe it
takes in the Ipirit and center of al his voluminous difcourfe on
this rubje(^. See more in what precedes, Chap. 3 . $. 6. &: Chap. 5.
$.4.
3 . I precede now to fome more general folutions for the vin- Gmeraifolutidication of Gods facred Majeftie from being , according to our °^^ t" h^ God
Hypothefis , the culpable caufe or Author of fin. (i) We fay, ^2%tfof^n^
That albeit ^ods ml be the effective and predetermwative caufe of the ^ q^^^ U/i ly
fubftrate mater of ftn^ yet it is no way a defe^ive or moral caufe of fin. tffe6live caufe of
Gods concurfe is neither the efficient , nor deficient caufe of fin •, be- the fublirate mncaufe the fame a<ft which is defeEluofe and finful in regard of the ^^^.' ""^ ^ ^^J^'
regard of the wil of^'^^^'^*^*"-'
regular in
ismoftperfeftand
wil of: man,
God
man being
by his creation bounded
by the Law of God, the
lealt defedt in point of conformitie thereto is fin ^ but God being
under no Law, becaufe inferior to none, can break no Law, and
therefore be no way defertive in his a(n:ions. But our Adverfaries here with fcorne bid defiance to this anfwer, by telling us.
That albeit (jod be under no Law from any Superior, yet the re^itude
of his own nature is a Law to him^ 5cc. This fubterfuge was broched by Bellarmine , taken up alfo by Baronius , Metaphyf. pa^. 152.
and Strangins *, and is continued by fome of note among our felves
at this day. But alas! what a poor fniftlefle evafion is this?
What do our Opponents in urging this, but beg the Q^eftion ?
Who ever among us denied , that God was bound by the reditude of his nature not tobe the Author of fin? But may we not
ftil demand of them to prove, That it is againfl the reEiitude of
Gods nature to predetermine the wil to the entitative all of that which

%s fmful? IsGod obliged by the reditude of his nature to conforme to the new models and congruities of mans vain imaginaC c
tion ?
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tion ? Are not oft thofe things moft congruous to the Divine wifclomc and wil, which fcem moit incongruous to our depraved
reafon ? Muft we indeed meafurc the Divine reditude of God by
meafurcs taken from poor mortals? is not the Divine wil the
eternal Jaw and meafure of al Gods adings towards his creatures? And are not al his adings therefore good, becaufe conformed tohis eternal Law ? Doth he wil any thing becaufe good
antecedently to his wil ? Are not things therefore good becaufe
wilicd by him ? Was it not a great faying of AugHftin^ de (\vit<,
'Dei^ lib. 19. ca^, 22. That fn itfelf oi it is juftly permitted by Cjod
fals under the eternal Law, i. e. the Divine wil predefining and predetermining thewil of man to the fubftrate mater of it, and permitting the vitiofitie ? When therefore our Adverfaries flial
prove , that Gods predetermining the wil to the fubflrate mater
of Hn is repugnant to the reditude of the Divine nature, they
wil do fomething to eonfirme their Antithefis^ but before that
be done, they do but beg the queflion.
2. rtmthtAu(2) To vindicate the facred Majeftic from being the Author of
a privation,
formalor nature
^" ^^^
^^'"§
^" to
^"' ^^ ^^^^
unkiiUr properly
?^
but
thereof, none
moral canfe
Author
be the
be faid
can "^^^^
mJuap/e.
the particular caufe , that either commands^ connfels , invites, fer^
fnades, compels thereto, or aSles the fame : But is the holy God culpable inany of thefe refpcds ? Is he not fo far from commanding
men to fin, that he feverely prohibits the fame , and that on pain
of death ? Doth he not by al manner of affedtionate dehortations
difTuade therefrom? Did he ever compel anyone pcrfon to violate his own facred Laws ? It's true, v/e afRrme , that he ncccflarily predetermines the wil to the entitative ^{t of that which is
fmful , yet do we not as much denie , that he compels or impels
any to fin formally confidered ? Doth not tiie finners wil at that
very moment when it is thus predetermined by God to the material entitative ad of that which is finful, as voluntarily and chearfully elcd and embrace the finful ad, as if there were not the
leafl predetermination? And doth not this fufficicntJy clear his
facred Majeflie from impelling or compelling the wil to lln ?
5. God concurs (^^ Do we amrme any thing in this point, but whatthe moft
r„
j •
>. that
• , namely
1
1 al muft
n
•Adverfaries
good 1^ ^^er
naturauy
milj
to-^hat
do, and
hf/n. cfficaciouUy concur only to what grant
is naturally
good m God
mens doth
lins,
not to the moral vitiofitie therein ? If they hold, as Strangle and
others cfo, that fin is as to its formal nature a mere privation,
muft

Chap.6. Oh)cdi,2.Frof;f the Ejffence and Attiribufes of God,
niufl: they not alfo neceflarily grant, that al fin has fome real, pofitive, natural good for its foundation or fubjed ? Was it not a
commun EfFate among the Greek Phiiofophers and Fathers, m
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^ ytvi)i^9Vy SinhathnQfiibfiflenceofitsown^ bt(t privation of fpibfifiince y it being broHght about for the fake of good ^ not for its awn-

fake ? Now if al fin have fome good as its fubltrate mater and fubjcd;, wii it not neceflarily follow, that the blelTed God, who is the
fountain of al good both natural and fupernatural , doth efficacioufly concur, yea predetermine the wii thereto , without falling
under the imputation of being the Author of the fin appendent
thereto ? (4) Yea, is not the holy God fo far remote from being
the Author of that fin which is annexed to natural adtions, as that
he brings good out of it ? Are not the moral evils of men, which
are oppofite to the Creators Laws and the creatures beft good, fo
wifely ordered by the skilful hand of the Creator, as that they potently fubferve his principal end and fupreme good ? Is there fo
much folie and madnelTe in the hearts of Sinners as to extradt evil
out of good *, and is there not as much wifdome and bonitic in the
great God, as to extract good out of evil ? Was not the Crucifixion of our Lord an evil of the moft crimfon and deep tindure ? and
yet did not the wife Phyfician of Souls bring the greateft good
even the falvation of Sinners out of it? And can he not do the
fame out of al other ads, though never fo intrinfecally evil ? But
how can this be accomplifht, if he do not predetermine the wii to
the fubltrate mater of the adt ? I fhal conclude our folutions of
this Objedion, with that excellent diftindion and determination
of great 'Bradveardine, de Canf lib. 3 . cap. 29. p^^. 739. ' Without

* dout God violently impels no man againfl; his wii , but fponta* neoufly impels and draws al men willing to al their free ads,
* Furthermore it may be probably faid , that God doth in fome
* fenfe necefiitate to the ad of fin , as to the fubltance of the ad ;
* yet it doth not thence follow, that he doth neceflitate to fin , as
* it is fin or the defor mitie of fin, &c, as before Oiap. 4, §. 2, So
much for the firfl Objedion^
^. 2. It is further objeded , That our Hypothecs tonchingGods ob;eft.2. Trom
fredeterminative concurfe to the fubfirate mater of fin , is contrary to the Effence and
the Ejfence and Attributes of God ^ namely to his Sincerities Fidelitie, 'Attributes of
Jujiiccy Qemenccy or Mercie and San&tie.

I. Our Advcrfaries ^''^* ^.

make a great clamor againft our Hypothefis , as that which oppo- J^^ riMitiu
Cc -a
feth
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feth the Sincentie and Fidelitie of God, m giving LaXQi with fever e^
Prohibitions againft fin, Prowifes and Invitations unto Sinners to re-

pent, Sue. To this fiiil branch of their Objcftion wc fhal anfwcr
more dilliiKT:ly and in its parts in what follows, $. 3,4,, 5, at
prefent let this general Refponfe fuflice, that the Stncentie and
Faithfulncffe of God is fufficicntly vindicated, in that Gods Commands, Piomifes, and Invitations unto Sinners, flow from his
compUcential, legiflative IVil, which is the Meafure, Rule, and Reafon of our dutie and a(ftings towards God •, but his Predeterminative Concurfe flows from his "Beneplacite Decretive Wtl, the
Rule and Meafure of his own adings towards hi-s Creature :
Now thefetwowils, albeit they are not repugnant each to other,
becaufe they are not ad idem, yet they are difparate and diverfe :
the things commanded by God may be repugnant to the things
predetermined by him, yet his wil commanding is not repugnant to his wil predetermining. Indeed Gods preceptive wil is
only in an analogic, figurative improper fenfe termed the wil of
God , as fjgnificative of his foverain pleafure for the Government of his Creature ; and therefore Gods predetermining men
to the material adl of what is finful, implies not the leafl [hadow of repugnance to his Sinceritie and Fidelitie in giving Laws
and Prohibitions againft Sin, or Promifes to penitent Sinners.
Yea, there is nothing that our Adverfaries can urge againft us
for afTerting a predcterminative Concurfe, but may be retorted
againft them for aflerting an immediate previous Concurfe to
the fubftrate mater of Sin : Yea, let thera but grant, as they do,
Gods certain prelcienee of fin, and the fame black Imputations
which they lode us with, wil al fal with as much weight on themfelves, as before Chap. 5. jJ. 2.
2. From pi2. As for what they urge from the Juftice of god, that our
J'*i ^^ ' Hypothefis is contradi^ory. thereto, in that he cannot in Jufiice pnnifh
that Stn, which he predetermines men nnto, we anfwer,
(i) That
Gods Predetermination lays no violent force or compulfion on
the wil to.fin: he doth only as the firft caufe and God of Nature fweetly though potently appiie the wil to its ad. (2) The
wil doth in the very fame moment, wherein it is predetermined
by God, voluntarily and freely, as a deficient depraved facnltie^
elec^ the very ad it is predetermined unto ; fo that it doth as
that
freely, deliberately, and fully cfpoufe the ad, as if there were
m Prcdetermiaation on Gods part; and what more juft than

C3iap.6.
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that the Sinner fliould be fevercly puniflied for that Cnfulad
which he doth deliberately and voluntarily exert ? (3 j Here is
in this objection a poor Sophifme, which they cal No-canfe for
a caufi : For Gods predeterminative Concurfe is not the caufe
of ra-.ns Hns, albeit mens fins be a neceflary confequent thereof.
(^) Tac fame difficulties, which our Adverfaries urge us with
in point of Divine Juftice, return on them, who aflert an immediate previous Concurfe to the Mater of Sin ; neither can they
without apparent violence to their own Reafon impute this
objedlion to us, which their own Hypothefis is as much obnoxiou*
unto.*
3. They urge us with an Imputation on the Clemencedin^ Mer- g. ^rom Cods^
cie of God, in that predeterminative Concurfe to the entltative clemence and
AO: of Sin, makes the blefled God to be cruel towards his poor ■^*''"*«
Creature^ and this two ways: As (i) In that it makes God ahfo^
Ifttely to fredcfiine or reprobate men to eternal PHnifhment^ without
regard to their Sins. (2) In that it f^ppofeth the blejfed God to
threaten and pmijh Sin with eternal Torments^ and yet irrefifitbly
to predetermine yea impel men thereto^ as Baron. Metaph. p. 15^1.
This Objeftion our Adverfaries adorne and exaggerate with many fpecious and plaufible pretextes for the Vindication of Divine Clemence and Mercy, as they pretend, and forourconfufion*, Yet we noway dou-tbut to make it appear, thatal is but
as emty vapor before the Meridian Sun. Therefore to anfwer,
(i) to the firft branch of the Objedion,
That oar Hypothefis
makes Qod absolutely to predefine or reprobate men to eternal Fnnijhment, without regard to their fmsy [^i] We grant, that the Decree of Reprobation is, and mull be according to our Hypothefis, abfolnte, becaufe there is an adequate commenluration between abfolute Predefinition and Predetermination, as our Adverfaries alfo maintain ; of which before Chap. 5. 5^. 3 . [2] Yet
we peremtorily denie, that God reprobates or predefines men
to eternal punifliment without any regard to their fins. Divines^
fay, that albeit fin be not the motive or ground moving God to
reprobate men, yet it is confidered in the Decree of Reprobation as that for which God wil at I-afl: condemn men. It's true,
the Snpralapfarian Divines, who make man as labile the objcd of
Reprobation, differ fomewhat from thofe of ihefublapfarian perfwafion, who make the corrupt majfe, or lapfed man the objccl
of Eiedtion and Reprobation j yet they both take in the confix
deration i
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deration of fin in the Decree of Reprobation •, and they both
^nake the Decree of Reprobation in it fclfabfolute: fortheSublapfarians make fin only a commun condition of the corrupt
MafTe, not diflinn;ive or dtfcriminative of Reprobates from the
Elecfl ; as "Davenant, Ammadverf. on Gods LovCy p. 84. proves,
That the Sufralaffarians charge not Gods approbation with mans
^?y?n/^K>« ^ Though he himfelf goes the Sublapfkrian way. But,
£3^ Here lies the bitter root of this forged Imputation affixed
on us by our Adverlaries, that they confider the Decree of Reprobation as an ad of Divine Jullice, which regards the objc(ft
as already conftituted, and not the conftitution thereof. This
is incomparably wel obferved by judicious Davenant in his anfwer to Hoardj Animadverf. p. 229. ' For thofe Inferences there* fore, That if abfohite Reprobation be granted, God way be properly
* called a Father of Crueltte., )kvKKCmf, I marvel how he trembled
' to thinke of them, and how he never trembled to utter them.
'That wherein he perpetually is miftaken, is, the making of
' Non-eledion or Negative Reprobation a Findicative act , the
* confounding it with the judicial Sentence of Damnation, the
* conceiving it to worke in the Non-eledt an invincible necefTitie
' of committing Sin, with fuch like monftrous fanfies, which he
* takes for Principles needing no proof, whereas they are fuch
* grofle errors as need no confutation, (z) The fecond part of
the Objedion, which fuppoleth the blejfed God to threaten and
pitmjJ} Sin with eternal torments, and yet irrefijiibly to predetermine
and impel men thereunto, has been fufficiently refuted in what precedes, $.I. and indeed throughout this whole Difcourfe, and wil
alfo come under confideration in what follows.

4. Vrom D;- ^^ Qur Adverfaries charge alfo our Hypothefis with a Repugvm S^/i^me, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ SanStitie and Puritie of the Divine Nature, in that,
by aflerting ^ods predeterminative Concnrfe to the fab fir ate mater of
Sin, we make the a5i of Jin to be welpleafing to Cjod. This objection is greatly aggravated by a Reverend Divine among our felves,
who in the confutation of Twiffe, argues thus : // God willeth
that fin exifie by hi4 Permijfion, ( i) He willeth Sin. Yea, {2) God
wilsfin 06 much oi man. Yea, (3 J This makes God equally to wil
Sin and Holinefs. Yea, (4.) Then God takes complacence in Sin.
Anfwer. Thefe are high charges indeed, and if they could be
made good againfl; us, we fhould not deferve protedion from

any wel-governed Kingdome or State : for what more inconfifteat

Ghap.6.
AndAltrihhtesofGod.
fiftent with civil Government, than to make the Supreme Re<ftor
and Governor of Mankind equally to wil Sin and HoIinefTe ? But
thefe Calumnies and Reproches are not of ycfterday, but liave
been time out of mind imputed to the afTertors of Efficacious
Concurfe, and therefore we have been more large in the refuting of them, $. I. of this Chapter. Thus "Bradwardwej De Canf,
/. 2. c. 28. p. 572. ' When it is argued, faith he, that the [mfnl
* aEi doth fleafe GodWcL^ (i) The Adverbe Wei may determine
*the Verbe to pleafe God^ in regard of the Divine complacence,
* and fo there is no dout, but that as the evil Adl Qentitatively
* confidered] doth pleafe him, fo it is highly wel-pleafing to him :
* or (2) in regard of the Ad that is wel-pleafing ; and that either
*in regard of thQ fubfiance of the ad, or in regard of its vUio*-fitie: {_\~\ If we regard the ad ;7<2^/<r4//)/, fo it's true, that it is
' wel-pleafing to God, but if we regard it morally^ fo it's falfe,
' ^2] If we regard the vitiofuie of the ad, fo it is not properly
* effeded by man, nor yet by God, it being not properly an
* effed, but pure Privation only. An acute and excellent Decifion of this Controvcrfie, were not the minds of men eaten
out with Prejudices ; the fum whereof is this, The Ad of fin entitatively and fubftantially confidered is naturally good, and fo
wel-pleafing unto God, the Author of Nature •, yet if we confider
it morally in regard of its Vitiofitie, fo iris infinitely difpleafing
to God. This is as a Key toopen the doretoa more fulfolutiontoal objedionsagainftus: fo that at prefent we need fayno more than this, that our Hypothefis is no more obnoxious
to thefe afperfions, than that of our Adverfaries. Is not the Divine Sanditie as illuftrious in Gods predetermining to the fiibftrate mater of Sin, as if we held only with our Adverfaries an
immediate previous concurfe thereto ? Are not thofe very Ads,
which are morally evil as to the Sinner,both naturally and morally
good as to God ? Suppofc he predetermine to the entitative ad of
fin, yet mufl: we thence neceflarily concIude,that he predetermines
men to fin formally confidered ? Muft not the finful qualities of al
moral effeds be imputed to the fecond particular caufe, and not to
the firftuniverfal caufe? It's true, the Sinner comes fhort of the
Divine Law, and therefore fins, but doth God come fiiort of
any Law? Has not his Wil the fame Reditude which his Nature
is inveiled with, and therefore v»/hatcver he wils mufl be right
and holy, even bccaufc he wils it ^: The Ca which he govern?, .
is
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is it not only fin in regard of the Creatures wil, not in regard
of his wil ? It is confelt, that God and tnc Sinner concur to the
fame finful ad materially conHdered •, but yet is their Concurfe
the fame ? Yea is there not morally an infinite diitance between
the one and the other? Doth Sin as to Gods Concurfe, include
any more than a natural a<ft, which is in regard of God and the
conducibilitie it has to his glorie morally good ? but doth it not
as to mans
Concurfe,
what Negadoth
Gods
permiflion
of finfpeake
implie,moral
but vitio'litie
a natural ? orAgain,
judiciary
tion of that Grace he is no way obliged to give ? But doth not
fin as to the finner denote a moral privation or deficience of
that reditude which ought to be in his ad ? Is there any thing
in the world purely, fimply, and of it felf finful, without feme
fubftrate mater naturally good ? What reafon therefore can our
Adverfaries allege, why God may not predetermine the wil to
the faid fubftrate mater, without prejudice to his Sanditie ?
ob)eft.3. Frtfw $• 3- We defcend now to a third objedion taken from the
GcdsMord.
Wordof God J both Preceptive and Fromijfivcf which divine Predetermination othe
f wil to the fubftrate mater of fin, doth, according tothe Antithefis of our Adverfaries, render ifelefef imfojfible^ yea collufive and nnfmcere. For fay they, Gods Precepts^
Promifes and Comminations^ whereof mans Nature is capable^ fhoHld
bs al made Impertinences ^ throngh hi4 con fiant overpowering thofe
that Jhould negleU: them.

irjpnceptivi.

i. As to Gods Laws and Prohibitions they urge, That our
Hypothejis renders them altogether Hfelejfe^ yea natHrally and fimply

impojfible. This they exaggerate with many fine words and rhetoric flourifhes, which are the beft armes they have to defend
their declining caufe with. But having God and Truth, though
naked and fimple, on our fide, we no way dout but to ftand
our ground againft al their fiery, or venimous darts. And in
anfwer to the firft part of their Objedion from the Impoflibilitie
of divine Precepts and Prohibitions, we anfwer, (i) That our
Adverfaries greatly pleafe themfelves in their falle fophiftic
Ideas and Notions of what is poffible , or impojfible \ which we
have endeavoured to clear from that ambiguitie and confufion,
Chap. I. $,4. with endeavors to explicate what is poflible and
what impoflible to corrupt Nature, as to divine Commands.
(2) We are to know, that the Laws ofGod in their Second Edi- Gofpel
as
tion were primarily intended to fubferve the ends of the

Chap. 6.
Obje(!i. 3. ¥rom Gods JVord,
as to the heirs of Salvation, to whom they are by Grace in an
Evangelic way made poITibie. The Law is faid to be given In
and by the hands of the Mediator, i. e. to lubferve his ends,
which principally regard the Eled. (3) Yet we grant, that
the Law is alfo of great ufe even unto Reprobates, \_i~\ In that
it lays a great reftraint on them, not only as to wicked adions,
but alfo as to lulls in fomc meafure, as Bxod. 34. 24. The Autoritie and Majeftie of Divine Precepts, backed with many fevere Curfes, leaves a great awe and reftraint fometimes on the
moft debaucht fpirits, and fo keeps their lufts from open violences. [2r\ The Precepts are fo far ufeful to Reprobates, albeit they have no power to obferve them, in that they are thereby inftruded, how much obedience is wel-pleafing to God, and
how ungrateful they are in not performing of it : whereby they
are left without al Apologie or Excufe. Tiie Precept fhews us
what we ought to do, not what we can do : it is always imperative^ albeit not always operative : and may not the Soverain Lord
require of man the payment of his debts, although byreafonof
his profligate bankrupt humor he hathdifabled himfelf from the
payment of them ? What excufe is it for the Sinner to fay, it is
im.poflible for him to obey the Precept, whenas the impolTibilitie
lies in his own wil, not in any force or defed on Gods part ?
Doth he not in that very moment, wherein he is predetermined
by God to the entitative acH; of Sin, voluntarily efpoufe and wil
that a(fl ? And doth not this leave him without al fliadow of Excufe ?Where can he loge the blame of his Sin but on his own
crooked depraved wil, which eleftively and freely determines
it felf to the Sin, in the fame moment of time, though not of
nature, that it is predetermined by God to the entitative adt ?
(4.) We affirme, that Gods certain Prefcience of Mens fins, with
the conditional Decree of Reprobation, Gods immediate previous Concurfe to the entitative ad of fin, and mans univerfal
impotence to perform what is fpiritually good, which are al
granted by our Adverfaries, bring finners under as great impoffibilitie of obeying Gods Commands, as abfolute Reprobation
and predeterminative Concurfe to the mater of Sin alTerted by
us. This is wel demonftrated by a judicious and awakened Author in his late Letter touching Gods Providence about finful
Afts, &c. from p. 67. to 74. But becaufe he is a party, I ihal
mention only the Refponle oi Davenant^ jinimadv. p. 341. 'As
Dd
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* for Gods Law, which cannot he kept withoHt fipernatural ^race,
*we fay, that men areas capable of any fupernatural Grace,
* confidercd under the abfolute Decrees maintained by S. j^h*-gnfline^ and by the Church ofEngUndy as confidered under the
'conditional Decrees of late framed by yirnjinius. And p.418.
he flrongly proves, That Divine eternal Prcfcience of future A^lu
ons or Events infers as abfolute a neceffuie of fnch events and impojfibilitie of the contrary ^ as the Decrees of abfolute Predeftination and
T^eprobation do, of which hereafter, $. 8.
2. Trm Cods 2,. As for the later part of our Opponents Objcdion, From
Promiffis and the Promtffes and Invitations of God, which are made nfclcffe and
Snvititions.
coUnfive by onr fnppofed divine Predetermination to the fttbfirate mater
of Sin ^ we anfwer,
0) Al pro(i) That al Gods PromifTes and evangelic Invitations, which
mffisprimarHy are but branches of the Covenant of Grace, are primarily inTS^^^'^'" ^^^ tended for the ekd Heirs of Salvation, to whom they are many
^^
ways ufeful, notwithilanding Divine Predetermination: For the
blefled God promifeth life and happinelle on the condition of
Repentance and Believing, not as if there were any potence or
abilitie in corrupt nature, by its own free-wil, to accept of thefe
offers, or performe the Condition on which the offers depend,
but thereby convincing the Soul of its extreme impotence, he
doth together with the offer and invitation madeconveigh Grace
into the eled Soul, for the inabling of it to performe the Conditioa: So that thefe general and conditional Promiffes are in
reference to t!ie Eled, for whom they are primarily defigned,
operative of Grace, albeit as to others they are only exaEiive of
dutie: whence the impoifibilitie which attends corrupt Nature
is taken off as to the Eled by Divine Grace.
(^) Neither are thofe general evangelic Promiffes and Invi(2) rheufi of
evangiiic Pro- tations ufclcffe as to Reprobates: for, Q13 They declare the
mips as to Re- \Y\faUihk and cffential connexion which there is between the
pobateso condition and the thing promifed therein, namely. Life and Salvation. And to make this more clear, we are to remember, that
both Logic and rcdificd Rcafon alTurcs us, that a conditional
enunciation doth not always note a poffibilitie of the A^^tcccdent,
and Confcqucnt, but only their neceffary connexion: that inal
conditional Propo!itions, on which evangelic Exhortations and
Invitations arc founded there cannot be fuppofed an indifferent
but
aad indeterminate poffibilitie of the Antecedent and Confequent,

Chap. 6. Obj. trom Gods Vromiffes and Iftmtations,
but only the connexion of the Antecedent with the Conftquent,
is evident from that of our Lord, John 15 6. Jf a man abide not
in me he is cafi forth^ &c. Whence it is apparent, that a folid
and ferious Invitation unto Sinners maybe built on a Condition
in fome mode impofllble : The God of al grace has, by his evangelic Conftitution and Covenant, eftabliflied an inviolable connexion between Faith and Salvation, fo that t!iis Propofition is
infallibly true. If than believefi ^ thou jhalt befaved: and the holy
God has given his Minifters CommilTion to preach it to al Mankind, neither is there the leaft collufion or fraudulent intention
on Gods part, albeit he doth predetermine the Moll of men to
the fubftrate mater of Unbelief: for the finceritie of Gods intention appears in the realitie of the offer, which confiftes in the
infallible connexion of the Confequent with the Antecedent,
grounded on the evangelic FaElnm or Ordination, as Davenant
welobferves, Animadverf. on Cods Love, p. 377. where he (hews,
' That the Decree of God, permitting Tharaoh to abufe the gifts
* of God to his own deftrudtion, was not contrary unto the end
* or ule whereunto thofe gifts and adtions of God had a fitting
* ordination in their own nature. So/>. 387, 3 88. he demonltrates,
'That Divine eternal Decrees, whereupon may infallibly be in*ferred the abufe ofGrace temporally offered, do not croffe the
' end for which fuch Grace is adminiftred to perfons not ele(fted.
And he gives this reafon for it, f . 3 52. * Gods meaning mull: be
* always interpreted according to the known nature of the Means,
* and not according to the unknown Wil of God concerning the
'infallible event or fuccefie of the Means. Gods meaning,
' when he offers any Grace unto men, is that they fhould per' forme fuch adions whereunto fuch grace conduceth : and his
' meaning when he promifeth glory unto any man, if he believe
' and perfevere, is truely to pcrforme it if he fo do. But it is not
' always Gods abfolute wil to caufe men to ufe his Grace to
* their own good . — If the Remonftrants wil have nothing term* ed Gods meaning but his abfolute Wil, in their opinion as weias
* in ours it wil follow, that God had no meaning to give C^in or
*-Juda4 faving Grace or Glorie. Laltly, p. 392, 393, 394.. he
proves. That ^oddoth by his ml of Approbatton and (Complacence
unfeignedly ml what he commands and exhorts men to, albeit he decree the contrary event. Hence, [2]] Thefe general Promiffes and
Invitations have this ufe alfo as to Reprobates, that it leaves
D d 2
them
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them without the Icaft fliadow of pretence or Excufe for their
unbelief: tor if God dothbyfuch Promiflcs and Invitations declare his real intention tofavc men if they believe, and withal
an expciftation that they accept his offers, yea, his complacence
in fuch an acceptation in order to life, with a provilion of al
means necelTary thereto, what excufe can men have for unbelief?
Wil they fay, that Gods predetermining men to the entitative
s{t of unbelief contradicts fuch a real intention ? Take the Replie of Davenarit, Animadv. p. 271. 'We anfwcr, that God is
* no otherwife faid to intend outward events, than by providing
'orderly means for the producing fuch events. Noneledlion
* provideth no means of making men liin, and therefore it in'cludeth no intention of God to make men fin, though it in* dude a previfion of finful Events , and a Decree to permit
* them, &c.
f^\ ifjg^ntl- (3) ^^^ Hypothefis of our Adverfaries in granting Predetcrthifis of Antl- mination to what is good, and Divine Prefcience of finful a(fti>,
pYtdemminants doth as much dilpirit and deftroy the ufe of Divine Promiiles and
de[})-oynh the Invitations as ours. For, p] In that they aflert none can per^
&c as'^mh^ forme the condition required, and fo embrace tbx evangelic
ve grace, doofthey
as 'our Hypo- not
^fler leave
made, alwithout
efficacious
tkefis,.
Reprobates
under predetcrminati
as great an impoffibilitie
Be' we do?altogether
Are not ufelefle
al offers,
for wantforofwhom
this predeterminativelieving asGrace,
to them,
it never
vi^as intended ? f 2] So alfo as to Gods certain Prefcience of
their Sins, did not God, according to their Concefiions, certainly
foreknow, that they would never, yea never could accept of the
offers made to them, without predetcrminative Grace, which
he decreed never to give them ? Hence doth j;iot this certain
Prefcience infer as natural and abfolute impoffibilitie, as our predetcrminative Concurfe to the entitative ad of Sin? Thisiswel
argued by Davenant^ Animadv.f. 242. ^ V{.\s{_Hoard\~] nibbling
*at the Synod ofDon^ and charging them with mantaming afu*-tal Decree^ is to little purpofe. If he cal that/^zA-.V, which is
'certain and immutable, we are not afraid to afiirm, that al
* Gods eternal Decrees are certain and immutable \ ajid that very
'eternal Decree of Reprobation, which he imagines to follow
'•upon the forefight of mens final impenitence, is as abfolute and
* immutable, and in this fenfe as fatal as that which we defend.
Tjius alfo p. 332, 'The Remonftrants (we adde alfo the New
Methe-

Chap.^.
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* MethodiftsJ dare not promife Salvation to any perfons repro.'bated, according to their decree founded upon the previfion of
* their final Infidelitie and Impenitence, but under thefe Con* ditions, Si crediderint &pa;mtHerint, if they fial believe and re^pefit: we a0ure them of Salvation under the fame conditions,
'notwithftanding the abfolute Decree of their Non-eIe(ftion ,
we adde, and Gods Predetermination to the entitative adt of
Sin.
(4j To put a period to the vain Cavils of our Adverfaries, . ^,;^^j p^^^^
we grant, that even Reprobates, notwithftanding Gods a^bfolute we allow to'Reprobation, and Predetermination unto the entitative a<ft o[ lie^robates,
lin, flil retain a remote radical power and Indifference of wilto
For neither
embrace the good things offered in the Gofpel.
doth the natural corruption of the wil, nor yet Divine Predetermination tothe fubftrate mater of fin take away the radical
Indifference or FlexibtUtie of the Wil, or tllQ pajjlve, natural remote power it is naturally invefted with, as a rational eledtive
facultie, to embrace whatever good, whether natural or fpiritual, that is abfolutely or conditionally tendered to it : and this
fufficeth to ground divine Exhortations and Invitations on ^ for
the Propofitions and OHers being made to rational Creatures,
they might, were they but willing, embrace the things that belong totheir peace tendered to them-, but here lies the Plague
of their hearts, Joh. 5. 40. They ml not ^ &c. So that the bleffed,
God making fuch gracious offers, fo fuitable to the needs of a
rational creature, and having given him a remote, paifive, natu-ral power of underllanding and wil fuited thereto, doth not this
fufiiceto leave him without al excufe for his wilful Impenitence
and Infidelitie, notwithftanding the predeterminative Concurfe
of God to the entitative ad of his Sin? And that this is the
- Dodrine of the Calvinifls and Church of Sngland^ we are affu' They confeffe, that unxtAh'jBa.'uenant^ Animadv.'^.Z'^-j.
'der the Evangelical Covenant, Si credtderis, fahns eris^ Iftboit* believe., thou jlmlt be faved, every nian hath a true claim to Eter* nal Life : They confefle, that wherefoever is Chrifls Church,
* there is fuch a fufficientadminiltration of Grace as would have*faved theNon-eled, had they notoppofed a malignant volun*tary ad of their own wilagainft the motions and operations of
* Divine Grace ^ according to thofe words of our Saviour, Joh.
* 3. 17. 5c 12.47,48. ^Z^ct. 13.46. falvin. k\th as much, in
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' Joh, 3 . Ai::7idi nomen iter urn iterurnij-^ repent , ne cfuis omnino arceri
^fe ptttety modo fidei viamteneat.
He therefore, as wel as the Re* monftrants, grants a conditional pofTibilitie of Grace and Saiva' tionto al men ; but we fay, the non-eled; are always permitted
' to fail in the performance of the condition.
And doth not this
fufficiently vindicate the finceritie of God in al his Evangelic promifles, invitations, and tenders of grace and happinefle, yea every
way as much as the new Method of our Adverfaries , who grant
certain prefcience and predetermination to what is good >
Objcft. 4. From
§. 4. Another Objedion urged by our Opponents againft preth overthrovf of determination to the fubftrate mater of fin, is , that k overthrows
Rm^toH, ^i T^lipon, and mak^s mens facdties^ whereby they are capable of moral government^ rennjfe, fuggifhy ufelejfe and vain ; yea they flick not
to avouch, that this our Hypothefis opens the dore to Familifme^ Snthufiafmej and the mo ft prodigiofe impieties and enormities : This they aggravate with many rhetoric aggravations. Anfwer,This Objedion
is grounded on the fame falfe Hypothefis with the precedent, .
namely, that the wil predetermined by God is moved only by an inward
violent impnlfe, which makes al Gods precepts^ promijfes, and comminations mere impertinencies, and mens faculties nfelejfe and vain. What a
grofTe Sophifme this is, and how much the Hypothefis of our Adverfaries fals under the force of it , as wel as ours, we have already, in what precedes, fufficiently demonftrated, and fhal do again
in what follows. We (hal only adde at prefent an excellent demonflration and folution given by judicious Davenanty Animadv.
pag. 418. * For the fecond branch of this realbn, whereby he goeth
* about to prove that abfolute predeftination and reprobation de'ftroy both Hope and Fear ^ it is grounded upon an error confuted
' and rejeded by the commun confent of al Divines , namely chat
*the eternal Decrees of God concerning future events make
' the contrary events impofhble , do make the temporal and im' mediate Agents to do al they do out of an abfolute neceffitie, ha* ving no libertie in modo agendi to abftain from fo doing, or to do
* the contrary. Were this true, the Remonftrants, who acknow* lege eternal and abfolute Decrees, upon a prefuppofal of an eter* nal abfolute prefcience , fhould by their Dodrine d eft roy hope
* and fear (the nerves of Religion) as wel as we. But more of this
in anfwer to the next Objedion.
the
^* 5- '^^^ ^^^ Objedion we fhal mention, (which is indeed firff
^heUbmiflf
in order of nature) is, that our Hypothefis overthrows the libertie 0f
ththkl "

Qiap. 6,

Objed. 5. Frcf^ the libertie of the IVil,

tlie vpi/, introdnceth a fatal necejfitie , and is the darling of Hobbes,
with the like unjufl and fcandalous reproches. This is much urged byStrangius^ BaroniuSy and fome of name among our felves.
Anfwer, (i) In this I confefTe thefpirits and principal forces of
al their Obj dtions centre, and that which the Defendents of efficacious concurfe have been in al Ages urged with by the Pelagians
andPatronesof frcewil. Thus y?/^^«^«>z was ever and anon upbraided
a deligne
introduce with
^ f^^td
necejfttie : by
the the
like Pelagians
the Synod with
of Dort
has beentoreproched
by the
Arminians : and now, becaufe the name of //(?^^fj founds very
harlh in Chriftians ears, therefore that is faftencd on us. But this
is no new method, but longfince invented by iIig Jccnfer of the
^r^f^rf;?, for the opprefling of this fuffering truth. (2) Whatthe
true Idea and notion of Libertie includes, and thence how little
ourHypothefis doth infringe the fame, we have fufficiently demonftrated in the explication of the libertie of the wil, Chap, i,
$• 3 • (3) ^^'^ anfwer with Bradwardine, Hb.'^. cap.lg.pag.j^g. that
God violently impels no man to fin, albeit he fpontaneoufly impels or draws the wil voluntarily to the fubftance of that adt
which has fin annexed to it-, of which fee what precedes C/^-^p. 4..
$. 2. (4) Our Adverfaries feem herein very unjuft, in that they
faften their falfe Ideas of predeterminative concurfe and libertie
on us, and fo make us to hold what follows upon their fentiments.
For they placing the wils libertie in an acftual indifference and indetermination ^ as alfo making al predeterminative concurfe to
afte by violent impulfes on the wil , which being fo impelled remains no longer free, but is acfted as a machine, &c. it's no wonder ,if from fuch falfe principes their forged confequence and
conclufion follows naturally. Thus Strmgiut^ Ub.z. cap. 1 1 .p. 243 .
makes Gods predetermination to the entitative ad of fin , to be
an impulfiontofin. The like is urged by one and another Divine of name among us , who wil allow no predetermination to
the entitative adl of fin, but what is violent impulfion. It's true
Bradwardine ^ lib. 9. cap. 2^. pag.y^g. ufeth the word impel for
Gods predetermining concurfe, and the like Twijfe 5 but then tliey
limit it to fuch a fpontaneous voluntary impulfion , as is no way
prejudicial to the wils libertie : But our Adverfaries make al predeterminative concurfe,even in the fupernatui al ads of Grace, to
be by violent impulfes , fuch as leave the wil no more power to
adein a contrary way , than a mere Machine, which is impelled
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by Z vli imprejfa , a force imprejfed from fome extrinfec efficient:
for thus they exprefle themfelves, that to be predetermined even
in the fupernatural ads of Grace, is to he conftantly managed as mere
Machines that k/jovo not their own nfe. I mult confefs had we fuch
Ideas of predeterminativeconcurfe, it would necelTarily follow,
that the human wills thereby divefted of al its liberties neither
can 1 fee how our Adverfaries wil be ever able to defend themfelves againft the Pelagians and Arminians on their princrpes,
which fuppofe al predetermination to be a violent impulfion like
that of Machines. I ever difliked the Cartefian Hypothefis, which
makes the fouls of Brutes to be hut Machines ; but to make the
human foul and wil of man to be but a Machine in the reception
of predetcrminative grace orconcurfe introduceth thzt fatal necejjitie the darling of Hobh&s, which is injuftly fathered on us. We
fay, that predeterminative concurfe is as to its principe and mode
of working the fame as to natural and fupernatural ad:s •, neither
doth it in the one or t'other at al infringe the libertie of the wil,
but fortifie and confirme the fame , in that it workes fweetly according to the indigence of the wil. And this I fhal with much
confidence alTert, that we can with as much reafbn defend the conciliation ofhuman libertie with Divine predetermination of the
wil to the fubftrate mater of fm, as our Adverfaries the New Methodills can defend the conciliation of human libertie with Divine predetermination to the fupernatural aCts of Grace : for albeit the termes produced be difierent, the one a fupernatural, the
other only natural good •, yet predetermination as to its principe
the Divine wil , as alfo as to its manner of working , which is
agreable to the condition and libertie of the wil, admits no difference. And this 'Baroniw was fufficiently apprehenfive of, and
therefore denied al predetermination •, and I no way dout but that
in the ilFue our Adverfaries wil be forced to denie al predetermination, or to grant us what we contend for as to the fubftrate mater of fin. Yea, (5) weflialyet afcend a degree higher and affirme, That (jods certain prcfcience of fin , which our Adverfaries
generally allow , infers as much aneccflltie on the wil , as predeterminative concurfe to the entitative a6t of fin. This we have
fufficiently demonftrated , Chap.<^. §.2. and therefore fhal here
only fuperadde an excellent demonflration of judicious Davenant,
u4ntmadv. pag.^iSj^ig. * For the Divine eternal prefcience of
* future artions or events infcrreth as abfolute a certaintie
im' mutabili,tie,

Chap. 7* The genuine HypotL of the fredefermift,&c,
<mutabilitie, necefTitie of fuch events , as the Decrees of abfolute
< Predeftination and Reprobation do -^ (we may adde, by a paritie
of reafon , predetermination which is adequate to abfolute Decre s)And
*
therefore the Schole-men are as much troubled in anfwering the Queftion, Whether the Divine prefcienccy or providence
brings a necejfitte to the things forek>J9Wen ? as in the other , Whether Divine predefiination impofeth a necejfitie on things ? And the
Philofophers, who never dreamed of Predeftination or Reprobation, were yet much troubled to fhcw , how any thing could be
*■fortnitom ox. contingent y admitting an eternal and infallible prefcience of al future events in God — So that if this Author, or
any other Remonftrant, wil but take the pains to confider , how
the Schole-Divines clear the eternal and infallible prefcience,
wil, and providence of God from impofing fatal neceffitie upon
events foreleen, willed, provided, he may with the fame facilitie
'know how to clear the eternal abfolute Decrees of Predeftina< tion and Reprobation from impofing on mens adtions any fatal
* irrefiftible neccflitie. As Gods abfolute prefcience doth not
' take away the poffibilitie of the contrary adion or event , no
* more doth his abfolute Decree. Thus our judicious Davenant^
in vindication of the abfolute Decree of Reprobation, which holds
molt true alfo of Divine predetermination as to the fubitrate mater of fin: for according to the confefiion of our Adverfaries,
Strangins and Others , abfolute Reprobation neceflarily infers Divine predetermination as to the entitative ad of fin.
CHAP.

VII.

The genuine Hypothefes of the Predeterminants, with the
Antitbefes of their Adverfaries, particularly the
New Methodifis.
(i) The genuine Hypothefes of the Predeterminants y with the falfe
Hypothefes and confequents impofed on them by the Molmifts^ ArminianSj and New Methodifts. (z) The Antithefes of the New Methodiftsy with their dattgeroiis confequents,

$. i.TT has been the pradice of our Adverfaries in al Ages to
I clothe our Hypothefis of efficacious predeterminative Con-=
curfe with the Bears skin of many falfe Ideas and black ugly con- ,
E e
Icquenccs,

an
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lequences , but their own Antithefis with the ^ee^s clothing of many fair and colorable pretcxtes •, wherefore to vindicate our felves
and unmafque them, we flial adde , as a Coronis to this Difcourfe,
the genuine fentiments offuch as defcnii Divine predetermination, &c. as alfo the proper Antithefes of theirAdverfarics.

BypOthefes of ThefalfeHypothefesandConTher^^torenui
/7^ ne 1
■
fequents impofed on the Pre0/ the Tredeter?nmantS, determinants, by Molinifts,
Arminians, and New Methodifls.
I. '^T^Here is nothing future
X but dependently on
fome abfolute Decree of God,
either effed:ive or permiflive.
2. The Futurition of the entitative adt of that which is finful, is from the effedive wil of
God.

i.^'^Ods ahfoliiteDecrees^which
VJT gTvefutHrition to things ^
take away al power fi'om the creature ofaCling contrarily^yea make
the contrary natwrally^ and fmfly
2. ThefHturition offm is from
mpojfible.
the ejfeStive wil of Gody yea very
Co^jStr. 631,632, 635. LeBJ,

Concord .Libert.par. i .Thef 55,

&:c. p.454. Oi before, c. 5 . jj. i ,
3 . The Decree of God giving
fnturition to fn necejfitates men
to fm..

3. The Futurition of fin is
from the permiffive wilof God,
efficacioufly decreeing to leave
men unto fin.
4. The €xi(lenee of fm is from
4. The adual exillence of
frn is the confequent , but not thereof.
'^probation as the proper canfe
the effed of Reprobation .
5 . God impelled and necejfiated
5. God abfoiutely decreed to
permit Jdams Fal, Strang. 858. Adum to faly Baron. Metaphyf.
Davenant^Animadv.p. 3 22, 3 2 3 .

6. Gods Decree to permit
fin is not otiofc, but efficacious.

150,151.
6. Gods efficacious Decree to
permit fm makes him the j^Hthor

7. God efficacioufly decrees
to permit fin for the manifeltatiion of his own Glorie,

J, Cjod wil J and decrees fin as
of fin.
fn^ yea fimply wils and intendes
the damnation of Sinners.

a Gods.

C3i3p. 7. thfalfe Hypoth. aftdj:ofifeq, impofed^&c,

8. Gods abfolute Decree of
Reprobation impels no man t j
(ijj, Wardy pAg, 132.
9. There is no aft ^o fubftantially and intrinfecally evil,
but the vitiolitie thereof" may
be feparated from the entitative ad,
10. God doth not predetermine, much lelle impel any
man to the leaft fin.
1 1 . God doth not predetermine the wil to any finful ad:,
as it morally refers to its objeft, but only phyfically , AlvareZ) refer. Strang. 240— 242.
12. Gods predetermining
the wil to the material entitative ad , whereunto fin is annexed doth
,
not befpeak him
the Author of Sin.
I J. God , by his efficacious
wil and aduofe providence permits the wil to fin , but is no
moral efficient thereof.
14. God , by predetermining the wil to the entitative
ad of fin, doth not temt men to
dnyjam. I. 13.

"'8* ^ods abfolute Decree of Reprobation impels men tofm.

9. In aEls intrinfecally evil the
vitfofirie cannot be feparated from
the entitative aci confidered m its
individual nature.

10. Predeterminativ^ concurfe
brings men under a fatal and Hobbian neceffitie of finning.
11. In aEls intrinfecally eiil
God predetermines the wil to the
all 04 finfiilly relating to its ob-

jetl, Strafigius, pag. 206, 234,
240, &c.

12. Gods predetermining the
wil to the material entitative aSl
cf fin makes himthecaufe of fm^

Strang, pag. 341, 342. Baron,
Metaph. 150, 151.

1 3 . T'he Sinner doth not determine himfelf to any finfnl aSl any
other way than Gody Strang, pag.
242,243.
14. God doth more than temt
men to fin , in that he predeter^
mines the wil thereto y Strang,
pag. 269.
1 5 . S^i^eterrmnative concurfe
to the em/mive a5l cf fin maketh
Cod to afford as much influence
and concurrence to the worfi of
actions 04 to the befly Strang,pag.
277.

1 5. In finful ads God predetermines the wil only to the entitative ad , not to its finfulnefle ^ but in good ads , God
predetermines the wil not only
to the ad, but alfo to the goodnefle thereof.
16. God doth not only permit
16. Sin is committed againfl
Gods wil of complacence and friyapprove ef it , yea tai^e
approbation, but not againfl cor,^^t',:..:r- ■ in it,
his wil of natural permiflTion.
Ee 2

17. Pre-
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^7The genutHc Hjipotfi, of the Fredetermin,^c,
Book IH,
17. Predetermination to the 17. Tredetermination to the
natural entitative ad of fin is nathral entitative aB of Jin , devery wel confident with the na- firoys the libertie of the wily introtural libertie of the wil, and its dhceth a fat al neceffitie^and makes
natural^ pajjive, remote power of the mater of al Gods Laws to Areceiving Laws, and obeying dam andhu pofieritie^ a natural^
the fame.
/imp'ej and abfolme impoffibilititj
Strang. 567. Bar.Metaph. 1 50.
iS. Gods predetermination
18. (jods predetermination to
to the natural entitative adt of the entitative aH offm is irreconfin may very w^el be reconciled cileab e with his wtfdome and finwith his wifdome,veracitie,and ccritie in prohibiting and punifh-

finceritie in the prohibition and ing fin , Baron. Metaphyf. pag.
punifhmentof fin. ^
19. God punilheth one fin 151.19. Cod^ in panipiing fin by
by leaving men to another, yet effcaciom dereU^ion or leavhrg
without being guilty of the men to fin^ becomes guilty of fm.
lealt fin.
20. Sin by Divine wifdome
20. Godwils fin and approves
is made a means accidentally of it as a means naturally and mo^
utile and fubfervient to Divine
rally conducing to his glorie.
glorie , albeit it hath no m.oral
bonitie in it.
21. Al Gods invitations,
21. That Cjods predetermine
comminations , exhortations , tive Concurfe to the fubfirate maand promifTes argue in God a
ter offin makes him not really to
real wil of approbation , and intend what he pretends to by al
Evangelic intention that Sin- his invitations^ pramijfes, comminers repent and live,a]beit they
nations,and exhortations to renever repent. ^^
22. God takes not only phyftc
22. Gods phyfioRompIacence is towards the entitative complacence in the entitative aShy
natural ad of fin , and yet his butpent.
moral complacence in fin , by
moral difplicence is againft its predetermining the wil to the enti'
tative a^ thereof.
obliquitie and vitiofitic.
llhi Antithifis
§. 2. Having given the proper Hypothefes of the Predetermiof the New Me- nants , with the falfe Hypothefes and confcquences impofed on
thod(Ii sand' An- them by their Advcifaries , we now precede to lay down the protipredeterminants^ reith
per Antithefes of the AJH.ipredeterminants, and more particular-'*
ly of the New Methodifts, and the dangerous confcquences which
their confinatijrally refult thcrefr otii.
The.
ijHi/itu

Qiap. 7. The Antithefes of the View Methodifts^ &c*
The Jntkhefes of the New The dangerous Gonfequents of thofe AnMethoiifts and Antlpre"
determinants,
tithefes.
i.'TpHE Futurition of al- I. ^.T^^^'^i[ ^^ certainly and
infallibly future.
X
things is not from the
Divine wil and decree, Strang.
628,631.
2. The futurition of althings
2. Complexe Propejitions are in
is not fimple , but complexe, order of Nat Hre hfore their JimStrang. 640.
. (^od did not from al Eterni^
3. The futurition of althings pie 3termes.
is not eternal.
tie forefee althings fnture,
4. Nothing is fnture before it
4. The fame particular caufe
that gives exiftence to any is exijtent , at leajt in its particular caufes,
thing gives futurition to it.
5. T^he futurition offinfid aU$
5. The futurition of the entitative ad of fin is not from is a mere contingenee tti God,
the wil of God , but the wil of
man, Stratjg. 585^ 628, 631,
632. Le Blanc y 454.
6. Whatever God wils he
6. There is in God a velleithy
approves : or complacence is or imperfeSh conditional volition
eflential'to al ad^of Gods wil, which never takes ejfeSl:.
Strang. $^6^ 548.
7. God decrees not the enti7. There is fomething in Na^
tative a(ft unto which fin is in- ture which was never decreed by
trinfecally appendent , Strang, the God of Nature.
562, 587.
8. There is a twofold De8. (Jodhath a general antececree inGod, one abfolute, the
dent conditional love and defire of
other refpedive, conditionate, the Salvation ofal men.
and confequent, Strang. 546-.
9. Al Gods Decrees are not
9. Some Decrees of ^od may
particular , but fomc general he fi-ufirated and never come to
^n\j^ Strang. 558.
pajfe.

10. Repro-
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Th Antithefex ofihe Nej» Methodifiu «nd Bodt m.
10. Reprobation is not ab- lo. The reafon why God hated
folute, but conditional, depen- Efau and loved Jacob mnfi not be
refilved into the vtS'ttdn, or good
. dent on tiie previrioa of mens pleafitre
of Cod , hfit into his preacHiuai fi:
?^:!
fcienc^of
aSii/ai obedience.
and final
difobedifncfEfau'j
and Jacobs
11. There is Scientia media,
1 1.. Gods prefcience of mens or middle
Science in God, depenfms is conditional , and dependent on ntans ambulatory wily and
dent on mens free-wil , not on
the Decree of God, Strang,6^2y fo only conjeBnral and uncertain.
647.
12. God M an idle Spectator
12. Gods permiflion of fin
lock^
on the wicked world, but doth
is only privative and inefficaciOUS, Baron. Metaphyf. 1 57, 1 58. not, neither can omnipotently rule^
difpofe and order their fnfula^ls
for hisglorie.
13. God wils only his own
permiflion of fin , not the exiftence of fin by his permiffion,
Arminipu.
14, There is a twofold Concurfe ofGod, the one predeterminative, the other only general.
15. It doth not belong to
the perfection of Gods Providence abfolutely to predefine
and predetermine al free ads
of the human wil, Baron. Meta^
fhyf. 147. Strang. 568, 584.
1.6. Al pofitive real Beings
and ads are not from God as
the firft caufeof Nature,5fr<2»^.

13. When it'^s [aid, that god
wils the perwiffion^^f Jin , ittnnfi
beunderfioodonlyoftheefeSt.
14. Al Divine Concurfe is not
particular, total , immediate and

efficacious.
1 5 . The creature is in fonte
natural aSi-s independent and the
firfi caufe of its own aEis : or, the
fecond caufe "can aB without being applied and a^uated by thi

firJf16.caufe.
God can make a creature,
which by having its capacitie preferved and made habile, can of itfelfaSl without immediate efficad584,630.
orn concurfe y Baron. 151.
1 7 . Supernatural good is front
17. God predetermines to
what is good , but not ro the ^od^ but not al natural good.
material entitative ad of that
which is intrinfecally evil.
18. What

Chap.7« t^c danger omC OH fequefices ofthofe Antiihefes.
18. Efficacious grace in Con18. What is predetermined
tie.
verfwn
defiroyeth hnman liber^
K naturally and limply irapoITible.
I p. Gods efficacious Concurfe is
19. Man in his lapfed Hate
has a moral power to clofe in the power of mens natural free
with Divine exhortations and veil, either to ufe or refufe the
offers.
20. Godvouchfafethtoal men
20. Unregenerate men may fame.
for the en- fufficient grace , whtch if wel imprepare themfelves
tertainment ofGrace.

proved^ he wil reward with efficacious grace, Strang. 229.
21. ^l Predetermination im21. To predetermine the
wil to the entitative acfl of fin is
pels theVPil 5 and aUs it as a mere
Machine.
to impel men to fin.
22. There is a twofold liber tie^
22. Divine predetermination to the entitative ad ot fin one ejfential to the wil , hut leffe
puts an end to hupian liber- proper.^ the other accidental.^ contie.
fifiing in indifference -^which is mo ft

23. Some human ads are proper.
23. (lAI human atis ought no^
indifferent ?«fWmW/<<?, and fb to be performed for Codsglorie.
neither good^iJ^evil.
24. Some htkiian ads are fo
24. The vitiofttie of fm is ef
intrinfecally evil , that the vitiofitie cannot be feparated

from the entitative ad.

featialtofomehnmannaturalaBsy
as natural.

We do not produce the confequents here drawen fromthe An tithefts of Antipredeterminants, as their proper fentiments , at
leaftnotofalthat efpoufe thofe Antithefes , but only asfcchas
may be naturally and logically deduced from their Antithefes, albeit they do not formally aflent to al of them.
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